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TODAY 
ARTS & LEISURE 

State of the art: A computerized 
catalog makes shopping for art 
quick and easy. / C I 

Exhibition: Sculptor Sharon Sims 
lets viewers inside her mind in a 
show.at the Livonia Civic.Center 
Fine Arts Gallery./CI . 

SPORTS 

It's over: Wayne Memorial's drive 
toward the Class A state basket
ball championship came to an 
abrupt end Friday./01 

HEALTH NEWS 
Kid stuff: Michigan kids don't 
rank all that highly when it 
comes to being in good physical 
shape. Educators offer their 
thoughts on tyow to help kids 
shape up./El 
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DARE to have fun 
The Westland Police DARE division will take 

on the Red Wing Alumni team on Friday, April 4 
at 7 p.m. at the Westland Sports Arena, Wild-
wood at Hunter in Westland. 

Entry is $6 for adults and $3 for children 12 
and under, w|th all proceeds to benefit the West-
land DARE program. There will also(..be, a bake 
sale and door prizes at the event. 

For information about the fund-raiser Call 
(313) 722-DARE. ; ; 

Eye on environment 
The HollidayNature Preserve Association is : ^ 

hosting a number of programs this spring and 
summer for: those interested in getting back to /. 
nature.' ''•••:.'•••'.' '•• 
, • On Saturday, April 19at 10 a.m., the group 
Will be carrying boardwalks into the preserve to 
place on muddier parts of the trail and cleaning . 
up trash and debris. The clean-up event is being 
held in conjunction with Earth Day. 

Those interested in participating can meet at 
the Hix Park entrance off Hix Road just north of 
Warren.'/ 

H Oh April 27 at noon, a Spring Walk in Fox-
lands will be led by Bill Craig. Travel into the 
Foxlanda area — the first piece of new parkland 
added to Wayne County Parks in years, thanks 
to the Southeast Michigan Land Conservancy. 
Meet at the Koppernick entrance oh Koppernick 
Road, one half mile west off Hix and one half 
mile south of Joy road. 

For information on these and other events call 
(313)622-8547. 

Pool for playscape 
Organizers of the Westland playscape project 

are inviting everyone to support the project this 
Thursday at a "Play Pool for the Playscape".fund-
raiser, being hold from 4-8 p.m. at the Electric 
Stick, On Wftync Road north of Ford. 
•', People can sign up for two-hour pool-playing-
blocks. Two players for two hours pay $16, and 
four players for two hours pay $26. 

The playscape project will b\> built by the com-, 
munity in mid-September in Central City Park. 
For information on the project or the fund-raiser, 
call Kelly Furtaw at 467-3198 or 729-9054. 

StAT? PHOTOS BY BRYAN MITCHELL 

Reflecting: Micfyael Vliet spends a quiet moment before his graduation ceremony last/ 
Thursday at Greenfield Village.. * 

Success story 
Hats are off to 

By CASEY HANS 
STAFF WRITER 

L ike many other high school 
graduates , Michael Vliet 
wants to/ attend college. 

Unlike others* Vliet was 
nrdprpH to atioriH school several 
years ago by the local courts, and, 
on Thursday proudly talked about 
how.much his life has changed. 

•"School used to be something I 
had to do," he said. "I was sus
pended two or three times a week 
.„ I was sleeping In class. Eventu
ally, all the stupid things caught 
up with m e . " ' . 

The student at Wayne-West-
land's Tinkham Center proudly 
received his diploma Thursday 
before friends and family at the 
Town Hall at Greenfield Village 

Dearborn, where he has in 
Congratulations: Michael Vliet receives his diploma from 
Wayne- Westland Superintendent Duane Moore during a 

See GRADUATE, A3 ceremony Thursday in Greenfield Village. 

BY CASEY HANS 
STAFF WRITER 

/ 

Although Wayne-Westland school officials are expect^ 
ed to consider selling the Wilson, School property tomor
row night, proponents for a Native American academy 
are still confident they may locate there. .; 

Geo Fuhst, a Redford Union school trustee arid one of 
the organizers of the proposed Turtle Island Learning 
Center public-Charter school/ said tHey are holding but 
hope they can; still submit a bid for the property^ or 
work with the developer to locate there. 

"We intend to put an offer in their (Wayhe-Westland 
, o.ffi'cials') hands on Monday," he said. . ; 
• But the Wayne-Westland school chief said it's too late 
- a t least for a property purchase. 

Wayne-Westland school officials received only one 
public bid for the property for $826,000frqm Newtowrie 
Development Corp. of Farmingtori Hills, which hopes to 
build condominiums on the site.^The board will consider 
whether to accept that offer at its meeting tomorrow 

WILSON SCHOOL 

iught at 7 p.m. / ; 
They did not receive a bid from the Turtle Island 

group; said Wayne-Westland Superintendent Duane 
Moore/School officmls met with the group a week or 
two ago, at their request, but Moore said a late bid 
Would not likely be accepted; : . \ . 

. They have some good intentions," he said. "But for 
them to submit a proposal now would he inappropriate." 
Moore said the district advertised for and accepted bids 
ori the Wilson property according to legal channels. 

Fuhst said as a second choice, his group would 
attempt to work with the developer to lease the school 
and three acresof property for Turtle Island use. 

He has not yet talked with the developer, he said, but 
is not concerned if the deal is approved by the district 

See PROPERTY, A8 

• A Wayne County jury 
found 22-year-old Ken
neth Lies of Westland 
guilty of raping an elder
ly resident in her home. 
Family members of the 
victim are withholding 
comment until he is sen
tenced April 11. 

BYDARRELLCLEM 
STAFF WRrrER 

A 22-year-old 
Westland man who 
performed lawn 
maintenance for a 
79-year-old woman 

he called "moneybags" has been con
victed of raping her and robbing her 
after forcing his way into her house. 

Kenneth Lies could face a maxi
mum sentence of life in prison when 
he is sentenced April 11 by Wayne 
Circuit Judge Kirsfen Frank Kelly. 

A circuit court jury deliberated 
several hours Wednesday and 
Thursday before reaching a verdict 
in the rape trial watched by family 
members of the : victim and the 
accused. 

The victim's daughter said this 
family would refrain from comment
ing on the case until Lies is sen
tenced. ,.-i.: 

A jury convicted Lies oh three 
counts of first-degree, criminal sexu
al conduct and one count, each of sec
ond-degree criminal sexual conduct, 
home invasion and unarmed rob-

] bery. Jurors acquitted the defendant 
on a fourth CSC count. „ 

The trial stemmed from an early-
morning incident that occurred Oct. 
2 when a masked rapist smashed, 
out a basement window and climbed 
into the woman's Randy S t ree t 
home. 
"The woman suffers from a heart 

condition and couldn't.testify during 
the trial that began Tuesday and 
concluded Wednesday afternobn^ 
Westland police Sgt. Michael Terry 
said. • ; \ 

W,estland police said after the 
crime occurred tha t the woman 
couldn't see Lies' face but recognized 

•his voice. 
Lies' fingerprints also matched 

those found at the crime scene by 
Westland police officer Michael 
Matich. 

Livonia police. Sgt. Michael Bre-
meriour studied the fingerprints and 
concluded on the witness s tand 
Tuesday that Lies was in the vicC 
tim's house. I 

"I am 100 percent certain tha t 
they (fingerprints) were made by 
Mr. Lies," Bremenour testified. '••. 

The victim phoned police to report;; 
the rape after her. attacker left her 
residence. Dr. Howard Fertel, an 
emergency- room physician at St> 
Mary Hospital in Livonia, testified 
Tuesday that the victim also report? 
ed being raped when she waai 

See TRIAL* A8 

Area families, churches, prepare for Master services 
. , When it comes to Easter, almost every coun
try has ite own customs, some of thorn very old 
Indeed. And wherever people celebrate Easter,' 
ihey have Easter eggs. 

.' In the northern counties of England, children 
gO around "Pace egging." or begging for eggs 
And other presents, and acting in the Pace egg 
play. The Pace egg place is one of the Mumming 
plays that have been performed at Christmas 
and other seasons for hundreds of years. 

"Pace eggs* is another name for Pasch or 
Easter egg* and comes from the Hebrew word 
Peaach, meaning Pawrver, In Scotland, the 
same word al»o appears as Peace or Pais*. 

Bfg rolling i» another old Easter pastime still 
JbUowed in parts of Britain,.Many people roil 
eggs juat for the fun of it, but in Germany it has 
become a competition known as Elerisesh. 

In Poland, girls used to send decorated eggs 

to their favorite boyfriends, and Finnish chil
dren beat the grown-ups with birch twigs on . 
Easter Sunday until they are given ft ransom of 
Easter eggs, 

In countries in southeastern Europe, people 
dye hard-boiled egg* red. Greeks and Romani
ans carry scarlet eggs on Easter Day. When 
friends meet, they tap their eggs together with 
the greeting. "Christ is risen," to which the 
reply is Truly, He is risen."' 

Some Eastern Europeans bury n scarlet ogg 
in a family grave as a symbol of the Resurrec
tion, while in the Balkans, scarlet eggs are 
buried in the field to make the c rop grow bet
ter, I 

Such eggs and other symbols of resurrection 
will bo prominent in churches as they prepare 

for the Easter cele
bration. 

And part of that 
is Holy Week, an 
important time in 
the life of Chris- -
tians, a.time for 
reflecting on thei 
grace and n^ercy of 
God and to give 
thanks for his gifts 
of salvation through 
Jesus Christ, 

In Westland: 
At St. Matthew 

Lutheran Church, 
the Maundy Thursday service with Communion 
at 7:30 p.m., while the Good Friday service*at 
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Business are 
challenged 

BY CASEY HANS 
STAFF WRITER 

Salvation Army officials 
have challenged Westland 
businesses to participate in a1 

jobs program by hiring peo
ple, training them and serv
ing as mentors. 

The program, called "Pro
ject Zero" is a partnership 
between the Salvation Army 

" and" the Michtgan Fami ly 
Independence Agency, 
designed to pull people out of 
the welfare system and into 
jobs and self-sufficiency. 

The FIA is the former state 
'• Department of Social Ser

vices, which deals with distri
bution of welfare funds, and 
is now working with a 
reduced state program. 

Westland Salvation Army 
officials explained the pro
gram to members of the West-
land Chamber of-Commerce 
and their guests during the 
group's March luncheon at 
the Hellenic Center on Joy 
Road. v 

"Project Zero is about help
ing people in the community," 
said Leau'rette Douglas, out
reach specialist for the West-
land Salvation Army, who-
referred to those being served 
by the program as "achiev
ers." 

"We help them set goals . . . 
' real ize the barr iers they 

have," she added. "We help 
them to . . . move from 
dependency to sufficiency." 

There are currently more 
than 300 people in the pro
gram and of those, 50 percent 
are matched with mentors for 
training and job placement. 

M o r e than 60 jobs have -
already been offered through 
the program, and some 100 
area people have volunteered-, 
as mentors. 

"A lot of our achievers need 
jobs, a lot are persons who 
have been in the workplace 

• 'Project Zero is 
about helping people 
lit the community," 
We help them set 
goals . . . realize the 
barriers they have. 
We help them to . . . 
move from dependen
cy to sufficiency.' „ 

Leau'rette Douglas 
—outreach specialist 

Westland Salvation Army' 

but . . . ended up in the sys
tem," she added. 

A group of Wayne-Westland 
and Romulus leaders met last 
June to launch the program, 
which offers people leaving 
the welfare environment a 
combination of social, emo
tional and job-.related sup
port, said Cpt. Mark Welsh of 
the Westland Salvation 
Army. 

"We saw some great needs 
we are looking into and this is 
one of them," Welsh said. 

Although many of the men
tors for the program were 
sought through area churches 
and other religious groups, 
Welsh said that those in the 
business community are also 
welcome to serve as mentors. 

"Many people in our busi
ness community have some 
outstanding skills they can 
offer," he said. 
- For this program, the West-
land Salvation Army is work
ing through churches in 
Wayne, Westland, Romulus, 
Inkster , Canton and new 
Boston, Welsh said. 

For more information about 
the Project Zero program, rail.. 
(313)722-3660. 
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New duties 
^ . . / . . . . . • „ . . . . .r ' . . . . n i l "i ' •• . - - ™ 

city manager 
BY LEANNE ROGERS 
STAFF WRITER 

A former city manager from 
Garden City has been hired as 
acting director of the Central 
Wayne County Sani ta t ion 
Authority, which serves West-
land and four other communi
ties. 

Steven Aynes, who served 
three years as manager in Gar
den City before leaving under a 
negotiated agreement 10 months 
'ago, was appointed on a consult
ing basis for 30 days effective 
March 14. He replaces Erik 
Schaeffer who recently resigned 
as CWpSA executive director to 
work a consulting business in 
New Mexico.. ... - _. 

"The (CWCSA) board had 
anticipated the director would be 
leaving for sometime," said 
Aynes. "He had indicated he had 
a need to move on but they did* 
n't expect him to go when he 
did." • 

After leaving city employ
ment, Aynes had continued 
working as t reasurer for the 
incinerator on a voluntary basis. 
Aynes said he had volunteered to 
fill-in for a week, then made a 

• I ' v e been doing con
sulting off and on 
since I left Garden 
City/ 

Steven Aynes 
—former city manager and 

new acting director 
for CWCSA 

30-day proposal. 
"I've been doing consulting off 

and on since I left Garden City," 
said Aynes, who has opened an 
office in Sheridan Square. 

Aynes indicated he is available 
for a variety of work including 
interim city management, labor 
negotiations and studies such as 
Master Plan work. He has also 
been working as a public rela
tions representative for an ihsur* 
ance company calling on munici

palities. ' ' . , 
Aynes was hired as an inde

pendent contractor, said Council
man Jim Barker who is the city's 
liaison to the incinerator author
ity. 

"It 's a 30-day temporary 
appointment. We appointed him 
personally, not his company," 
said Barker, who \vas among the 
council members to vote for end
ing Aynes' tenure with city. 

The board doesn't have anyone 
lined up to replace Schaeffer but 
Barker said he didn't think it 
would take more than 30 days. 
He also said didn' t consider 
Aynes* a candidate for the per
manent executive director posi
tion. 

The five-community authority 
serving Garden City, Westland, 
Dearborn Heights, Inkster and 
Wayne operates an incinerator 
and a landfill. 

Group head prepares response to fine 

T he new acting director of 
a regional sanitat ion 
authority is preparing a 

response after the group was 
fined for incineration prob
lems. 

In his capacity as acting 
executive director of the Cen
tral Wayne County Sanitation 
Authority, Steven Aynes said 
he and other staff members 
will respond to a fine levied 
against the authority for allow
ing the combustion tempera
ture in the authority's inciner
ator to drop below the mini
mum required by the county 
operating permit. 

The event occurred on March 
6,1996. 

Too low a temperature ere* 
ates.particles of incomplete 
combustion to which pollutants 
attach increasing pollution 
from dioxins, acid gasses and 
toxic metals such as lead, cad-

J*. 
mium and mercury. 

The $10,000 fine — negotiat
ed down from the init ial 
$26,000 fine — i s part of an 
agreement reached with the 
Wayne County Air Quality 
Division. 

Members of the Stop the 
Burn Coalition, formed to 
oppose expansion of the Dear
born Heights incinerator , 
charge the minimum tempera
ture violation is part of a pat
tern of violations at the facili
ty. 
" "This incident should be a 
lesson to the public that a per
mit is no good unless its provi
sions are enforced and this just 
points out that fact that the 
regulators from the EPA 
Michigan DEQ on through to 
Wayne County are unable to 
enforce these permits now," 
said Ed McArdle, coalition 
spokesman. 

Aynes disagreed with the 
characterization, noting the 
incinerator has received only 
fiv$ minor violations in the 
nine years since it was reacti
vated. 

"For an operation this com
plex, we feel that has been a 
good operating records," he 
said. "We will always have a 
certain amount of emissions 
but we are within state and 
federal guidelines. 

"It will be even cleaner with 
the new equipment." 

The CWCSA is in the process 
of finalizing a waste-to-energy 
plan in a joint venture with 
Constellation Power of Balti
more. 

A public hear ing on the 
required air pollution control 
permit is likely to be scheduled 
in late May by the s ta te 
Department of Environmental 
Quality. 

Man charged with luring, then robbing 
BY DARREIX CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

A Westland man is accused of robbing a 
sex par tner whom he lured from an 1-275 
rest area in Canton Township, police said. 

Todd Stephen Nemeth, 31 , is charged with 
a 15-year felony of unarmed robbery for an 
incident that allegedly occurred on the after-

• The suspect takes money and 
credit cards at force. He also 
has photographed victims. 
There's an Incentive not to 
report the crime.' 

f 

noon ot Feb. 19, Westland police Sgt. Scott 
Fetner said. 

A 50-year-old Walled Lake man was lured 
Ito a Westland apartment by a suspect who 
robbed him and forced him to drive to an 
automated teller machine, Westland police 
Sgt. Scott Fetner said. The victim reportedly 
lost$670. 

The suspect also robbed the victim of 
charge cards used for $2,000 in charges, Fet
ner said. 

"It all starts off as a sexual encounter," the 
sergeant said. 

The two men met around noon Feb. 19 at 
the 1-275 rest area, Fetner said. 

Set ScotiJ^in^ 
—Westland Police Department, 

ac*ts on him. He uses tha t to keep them 
quiet." 

The photographs are used, in essence, to 
try to threaten the victims to silerice, Fetner 
said. The Walled Lake man, for example, is 
married with children. 

"There's an incentive not to report the 
crime." Ffttngr Raid. 

On Thursday, Fetner said at least one 
more victim is expected to talk with police 
about being robbed. That could result in 
additional charges as early as this week, 
Fetner said. 

"The suspect takes money and credit cards 
at force," he said. "He also has photographed 
victims while they were performing certain 

After the suspect forced the Walled Lake 
man to drive to an automated teller 
machine, he then had the victim return him 
tojris Westknd apartment, Fetner said. 

Nemeth has been arraigned on one count 
of unarmed robbery and one count of being a 
fourth-degree habituaVoffender, Fetner said. 

Nemeth is scheduled for a March 27 pre
liminary hearing in Westland 18th District 
Court that will determine whether he should 
stand trial. 

For now, he remains jailed in lieu of a 
$30,000 cash bond, Fetner said. 
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to visit the offices of 
Drs. Manber, Hrozencik, 

Valentin!, & Caron. 

Presently, we will be 
accepting new patients for 
Obstetric & Gynecology 
Care. Hospital privileges 
are at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, University of 
Michigan & Chelsea 

Community Hospital. We 
accept most insurances. 
Please call to inquire, v 
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Graduate from page Al 

worked in a school mentorship program for the 
past three years. Vliet's is the first diploma for a 
Tinkham student who earned all of his high 
school credita in that program. 
. UI want each and everyone of you to know - you 
have made a difference in my life -t . . I'm proof 
that it can be done," said the young man, who 
struggled to pull himself up from a young life of 
delinquency. Vliet said he now hopes to attend 
the Focus: HOPE engineering program or another 
college program. 

"He's my first son to graduate," said Michael's 
mother, Donna Benson. "This program has really 
helped him out a lot. I can't say enough. 

"We're all very proud. It's been beneficial to 
him." 

Others shared her sentiments, telling the 
incredible story of a young man who came into 
the Tinkham program three years ago an angry 
frustrated boy, and who graduated this week as a 
young man with a future. 

"This is truly a great day — not only is it^a 
beautiful day, but tfgreat day for Mike," said 
Steve Hamp, president of Henry Ford Museum 

.and,,Gre^nfMd_Villape. "You all deserVe a aignifi-
cant part of the congratulationrTor what is hap
pening today." 

Wayne-Westland Superintendent Duane Moore, 
who awarded Vliet's diploma with school trustee 
Martha Pitsenbargeri said that it's momenta like 
these which remind him of why he went into edu
cation. 

Friend Sorinthea Bonilla, who is also in the 
Tinkham/Henry Ford Museum mentorship pro
gram, described Michael Vliet as someone who 
helps and supports his friends. ''He's just there , 
for all of us," she said. 

Lynn Malinoff, a teacher-consultant at Tin
kham who was instrumental in bringing the 7 
1/2-year-old mentoring partnerships together with 
the school and Henry Ford Museum and Green
field Village, spoke fondly of Vliet, who she said is. 

•/He's my first son to grad
uate . . . This program has 
really helped him out a lot. 
I can't say enough. We're 
all very proud— It's been 
beneficial to him.' 

Donna Benson 

very special. 
"I knew Michael Svhen/ "she said. "He really 

was pretty.anxious about trying some new things. 
In three years, he has become a wonderful young 
man." 

Stacy Nekula, who is mentorship" coordinator 
between Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield Vil
lage and Tinkham Center, said Vliet has recently 
served as her office assistant and ran her office 
when she was out of town recently. 

"He was invaluable •?— I've never seen anything 
like this in a kid," she said. 

The mentorship program currently has nine 
Tinkham students, who come to the museum and 
village each day for half a "school day to work and 
learn with a one-on-one mentor. 

What are their hopes for Michael Vliet? 
"I hope that Michael doesn't give up — I hope 

he gets everything he wants," Nekula said. 
Malinoff hopes for a "continued strength of 

character." 
"I want him to be happy," she added. "I know 

that sounds trite, but I just^hope that he finds a 
path that's good for him." " ~ — 

Hugs and kisses: At left, 
friends congratulate 
MichaelVliet outside the 
historic town hall at 
Greenfield Village after his 
graduation ceremony. Vliet 
received a standing ova
tion after his speech and 
presentation of diploma Sy 
Wayne-Westland school : 
officials. 

Full of pride: Below, teach
er-consultant Lynn Mali
noff, left, and Stacy Nekula 
the mentorship coordina
tor, applaud Michael 
Vliet's graduating on 
Thursday along with 
proud family and friends. 

-—Michael Vliet's mom 
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arson cnarges 
for hMse fire which injured son 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

A Westland woman could face 
a possible 20-year prison term if 
convicted of starting a house fire 
that injured her 4-year^ld son. 

Jamie Ann Jingozian, 25, faces 
trial for arson following testimo
ny tha t emerged Thursday 
morning during a preliminary 
hearing in 18th District Court in 
Westland. " 

West land Fire - Marshal 
Patrick Harder testified that a 
Jan. 28 fire at Jingozian's resi
dence at 8338 Beatrice couldn't 
have been caused by a burning 
candle placed in her son's room, 
as she claims. 

"I tr ied to imagine in my 
wildest dreams how a candle 
could do that kind of damage," 
Harder said from the witness 
stand. "There's no way that a 
candle could do tha t kind of 
damage." >* 

Only a fire caused by liquid 
accelerants could ignite flames 
so rapidly in four rooms and 
burn through walls, floors and 
ceilings, Harder testified. ; 

A bedroom occupied by Jin
gozian's 4-year-old son received 
some, of the worst damage and 
authorities said the boy suffered 
burns over S6 percent of his 
body. He had to undergo skin 
grafts at the University of Michi
gan Hospital in Ann Arbor. 

Jingozian won't face charges 
for the boy's injuries; she did 
remove him from the single-

• ' I tried to imagine In 
my wildest dreams how 
a candle could do that 
kind of damage/ 

Patrick Harder 
— West land fire marshal 

story, wood-frame house -as 
flames spread shortly after 10 
p.m., police have said. 

However, the boy's father now 
has custody, and Jihgpzian has 
been prohibited from visiting 
him, Westland police Sgt. Scott 
Fetner Said. 

The mother sat in court Thurs
day but didn't testify in her own 
behalf. 

Fetner testified that Jingozian 
told him during a Jan. 30 inter
view that she became upset with 
her son on the evening of Jan. 28 
because he had gotten out of his* 
bed repeatedly. 

"She told me tha t she was 
angry with him,̂ , Fetner said. 

Fetner said Jingozian told him 
that she put a burning candle in 
the boy's room after he asked for 
more light. The candle was sup- • 
posedly in a glass bowl that the 
mother placed xui a plastic dress
er, Fetner said. 

Jingozian told Fetner that she 

saw flames flickering aDput 20 
minutes later and t h a t she 
grabbed the boy and fled to a 
next-door neighbor's house, in a 
residential neighborhood near 
Middjebelt and Joy. ! 

Harder testified that "irregu
lar burn patterns" in Jingozian's 
residence left him with only one 
conclusion - that liquid acceler
ants had been used to start the 
fire. Only accelerants could 
cause the floor-level damage 
that the house suffered, Harder 
said. 

He conceded, however, that 
tests performed in the fire's 
aftermath found no accelerants. . 

When asked for his opinion on 
where the fire started, Harder 
said, "I believe the fire started 
throughout the entjre structure." 

Jingozian has told authorities 
that only she and her, son were 
in the house when the'fire erupt
ed. 

Firefighters battled the blaze 
for 45 minutes, but Harder has 
said the house was considered 
destroyed. 

. At the conclusion of Thurs
day's hearing, 18th District 
Judge C, Charles Bokos ordered 
Jingozian to stand trial for arson 
in a dwelling, punishable by up 
to 20. years in prison upon con^ 
yiction,'. ; " . 

Jingozian remains free on a 
personal bond pending trial in 
Wayne County Circuit Court, 

eCtto m 
An Ypsilanti man Thursday was ordered to 

stand trial for allegedly robbing a Westland busi
ness where he.threatened a female employee and 
seized $55 from a cash register. 

Lawrence Oklin Cinnamon, 34, was ordered to 
stand trial for unairoed rohbery after he voluntari
ly waived a preliminary hearing in front of West-
land 18th District Judge C; Charles Bokos. 

He is a Suspect in an incident that occurred 
about 8:25 p.m. March 13 a t The Body Shop, 
where a robbery occurred after a man inquired 
about a tanning package and then asked a clerk 
for change to make a telephone call 

The suspect then shoved the clerk against a wall 
, and took_ $65. 
- InTcdtitt'Thursday, Bokos refused a defense, 
attorney's request to reduce Cinnamon's $100,000. 

CRIMEWATCH 
bond. Bokos noted that Cinnamon is suspected in 
a series of robberies in western Wayne County and 
tha t he also has a criminal record t h a t began in 
1991. •'.••••'••'• ••;. •• 

"I consider this to he a serious matter ," Bokps 
Bdid in denying the bond. 

Westland police Sgt. Marc Stobbe also, has said 
that Cinnamon iB suspected of robberies in Washt
enaw County. The Suspect was arrested on March 
13 in Dearborn Heights.after police spotted a 'car 
that matched the suspect's. A several-mile chase 
preceded the arrest. ' 

•" • ' l • ; • . ' • . " . ' " - • • ' : . ; . ' ' • . • . . - • ; . 

JULIE MANGO 
Now at Jacobsbn's, selections from the Spring "Fresh Picked" Collection 

by Julie Mango. Silkscreen t-shirt and border print pant, in white and multi. 
Sizes S4.G. T-shirt, $58 . Pant, $56 . 
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Easter from page Al 

A 

I and 7:30 p.m. 
On Easter Sunday, there will be a 

sunrise service at 6:30 a.m., followed by 
Easter breakfast at 7:30 a.m. The fami
ly service will be at 9 a.m. with a festi
val service with Communion a t ' l l a.m.-" 

The church i> at 4885 Venoy Road, 
north of Ford RbWl, Westland. For more 
information, call>3l3) 425-0260. 

• At St. John's Episcopal Church, 
there will be a service at 10 a.m. Holy 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Maundy Thursday 
and noon Good Friday. 

On Easter Sunday, services will be at 
S:30and 10:30 a.m.*The church is at 
555 S. Wayne Road, Westland. For more 
information, call (313) 721-5023. 

• The First United Methodist Church 
of Wayne will participate in a Maundy 
Thursday service at 7:30 p.m. at the 
First Congregational Church, 2 Town 

-SqtiarerAVayTterand-cvGood+Viday ser— 
vice noon-3 p.m. at St. Mary's Catholic 
Church. 34530 Michigan Ave., Wayne, 

On Easter Sunday, there will be a 
sunrise service at 7:30 a.m. in Grace 
Chapel, followed by Easter breakfast in 
the Fellowship Hall at 8 a.m. Morning 
worship wilL at 10:30 a.m. The church is 
at 5 Town Square, Wayne. For more 
information, call (313) 721-4801. 

In Garden City: 
At Garden City Presbyterian Church, 

there will be a tenebrae service of shad
ows at 7:30 p.m. on Maundy Thursday. 
The service will be preceded by a pot 
luck dinner at 6:30 p.m. 

Easter services will include a sunrise 
service at 7 a.m. and worship at 9:15 
and 11 a.m. Breakfast will be served at 
10:15 a.m,, with the children's sermon-
ette and church school also at 11 am. 
The church is at 1841 Middlebelt Road, 
Garden Citv. For more information, call 
the church at (313) 421-7620. 

• St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church 
will have its Maundy Thursday service 
at 7:30 p.m., while Easter services with 
the Lord's Supper will be at 8 a.m. and 
at 10:30 a.m. The church is at 26701 
Joy Road. For more information, call 
the church at (313) 274-3820. 

• Good Hope Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will have a Maundy Thursday 
worship service at 7 p.m. at the church, 
at 28680 Cherry Hill Road. The service 

-Will celebrate the institution of the 
Lord's Supper with Holy Communion, 

followed by the stripping of the altar. 
The Tenebrae service, a quiet medita
tion on the Crucifixion, will be at 7 p.m. 
Good Friday. 

Two festival services are scheduled ; 
for Easter Sunday at 8:30 and 11 a.m. 
Communion will be celebrated at both 
services. A time for children's stories 
and activities^ "Beyond the Easter 
Bunny," will begin at 9:45 a.m. For 
more information, call (313) 427-3660. 

In Livonia: 
At Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Church-Livonia, Maundy Thurisday 
worship with communion will be at 7:30 
p.m. March 27. As part of the service, 
the altar will be stripped of all cloths, 
candles and furnishing in preparations 
for Good Friday. 

On Good Friday, March 28, there will 
be a service of the cross at 12:30 p.m. 

"with special music of reflection: A can— 
dielight tenebrae service of darkness 
will be at 7:30 p.m. 

Easter Sunday, March 30, will be cel
ebrated with a 6:30 a.m. sunrise devo-
tional'and 8:30 and 11 a.m. festival 
communion services. 

An Easter breakfast will be served by 
the church youth 7-10:30 a.m. Tickets 
are $5 for adults, $2.50 for children 4-10 
years of age and free for children 3 , 
years and younger. 

The church is at 14175 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. For more information, 
call the church at (313) 522-6830. 

• At Newburg United Methodist 
Church, child care will be provided fop 
the tenebrae service at 7:30 p.m. Maun
dy Thursday. The service will include a 
portrayal of the Last Supper with the 
disciples Serving Communion. Child 
care also will be provided for the Good 
Friday service 12:15-1 p.m. 

On Easter Sunday, there will be a 
sunrise service at 7:30 a.m. at the origi
nal Newburg Church at Greenmead 
Historical Village, Newburgh Road 
north- of Eight Mile Road. The United 
Methodist Men also will be serving 
breakfast 7:30-10:30 a.m. in Gutherie 
Hall. 

Worship services and Sunday School 
at the current church at 36500 Ann 
Arbor Trail, Livonia, will be at 9:15 and 
"11 a.m. Easter Sunday. A nursery will 
be provided. For more information, call 
the church at (313) 422-0149. 

• St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, 
27475 Five Mile Road, Livonia, will con
tinue to celebrate Holy, Week with a "~ 

Communion service at 7:30 p.m. Holy 
Thursday and a continuous service from 
noon to 3 p.m. Good Friday. 

Easter Sunday services will be at 8:30 
and 11 a.m.. There also will be a special 
sunrise service at 7 a.m., followed by 
breakfast served 8-11 a.m. For more 
information, call (313) 422-1470. 

• Holy Trinity Lutheran Church will 
have a service of healing prayers for the 
healing of the body,, mind and spirit at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, with the Maundy 
Thursday service at 7:30 p.m. including 
corporate confession, individual absolu
tion, Holy Communion and the strip
ping of the altar. 

On Good Friday, there will be an 
inter-faith service at. 12 noon, featuring 
nine churches and their mass choirs at 
St. Timothy Presbyterian Church, New
burgh south of Six Mile Road, Livonia. 
The church also will have a tenebrae 
service at 7:30 p.m., featuring dramatic 
readings, increasing darkness7elimactic~ 
moment of Jesus's death arid solemn 
closing. ' 

On Easter Sunday, festival services. 
will be at 8, 9:45 and 11:30 a.m., featur
ing the adult choir and bells. Holy Com
munion Will be given at each service. 
The church is at 39020 Five Mile Road, 
Livonia. For more information, call 
(313)464-0211. 

• At Ward Evangelical Presbyterian 
Church, the 7:30 p.m^faundy-Thurs-

• day service will be the service of the 
shadows, a solemn, moving worship ser
vice from the gospels of Matthew, Mark 
and Luke. It will include Communion in 
the Passion Week tradition. 

The Good Friday service will com
mence at noon and continue in short, 
focused segments until 3 p.m. Revs. 
James McGuire, David Brown, Bartlett 
Hess and Paul Clough along with 
Pamela Dodge, Robert Watson and 
Edward Davis will be the participating 
speakers. The Ward Chancel Choir will 
perform musical selections from the 
Messiah. 

The light of the Lord will break early 
on Easter Sunday morning at the 7 a.m. 
sunrise service, followed by a continen
tal breakfast. The four regular morning 
services are observed at their regular 
t imes-8 , 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and 12:05 
p.m. Evening worship will feature the 
Billy Graham film, "Repeat Perfor
mance," . 

The church is at 17000 Farmington 
Road at Six Mile Road, Livonia. For 
TnOTeiTifuiiuatiuu, call (313)422' 

• St. James Presbyterian Church will 
have Maundy Thursday service at 7:30 
p.m. at the church, 25350 W. Six Mile-
Road, Livonia, The Easter Sunday ser
vice will be at 10 a.m. For more infor
mation, call the church at (313) 534-
7730. 

• St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, 
16360 Hubbard Road, Livonia, will have 
foot washing, Eucharist and stripping of 
the altar during its Maundy Thursday 
service at 7:30 p.m. The Good-Friday 
liturgy will be offered at noon and 7;30 
p.m. Easter vigil, Baptism and First 
Eucharist of Easter will be a part of 
Easter Eve services at 7:30 p.m. Satur
day, March 29. 

Holy Week services will conclude 
Easter Sunday with the flowering of the 
cross and Eucharist at 7:45 a.m. and 10 
a.m. For more information,,call the 
church at (313) 421-8451. 

—M Timothy Luther an. Church will 
have a Maundy Thursday service at 7 
p.m., with Good Friday services at 1 
and 7 p.m. An Easter breakfast will be 
served at 8:30 a.m., with worship ser
vices with Communion at 7:30 and 10 . 
a.m. The church is at 8820 Wayne Road, 
Joy Road and Ann Arbor Trail. For 
mtore information, (313) 427-2290. 

• At St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 
17810 Farmington Road, Maundy 
Thursday services will be at 7 p.m., fol
lowed by Good Frid ay services a 11:15 
and 7 p.m. Easter Sunday Worship will 
be at 7 and 10 a.m. For more informa
tion, call (313) 261-1360. 

• The Episcopal Church of the Holy 
Spirit's Maundy Thursday celebration 
at 6:30 p.m. will include an Agape Meal 
and Holy Eucharist. On Good Friday, 
services will be at i2:15 and 7:30 p.m. 
with a prayer book liturgy, while at 7:30 
p.m. Holy Saturday, there will be a 
great vigil, Holy Baptism and Holy 
Eucharist. The Holy Eucharist will be 
celebrated at 7:30 and 10:30 a.m. Easter 
Sunday. The church is at- 9083 New
burgh Road, Livonia. For more informa
tion, call (313) 591-0211. 

• Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian 
Church will have its Maundy Thursday 
service at 7:30 p.m., with Good Friday 
worship at 7:30 p.m. The Easter Sunday 
celebration will be at 10:30 a.m. The 
church is at 9601 Hubbard. For more 
information, call (313) 422-0494. 

• St. Timothy Presbyterian Church's 
Easter Sunday Celebration of the Res-

illbegin with a 7:30 a.m. sun.-...,, 

rise service, followed by an 8:15/a.m. 
egg hunt and breakfast at &3J2F a.m. A 
special family worship wjHToe at 11 a.m; 
The church is at 16700 Newburgh Road, 
Livonia. For more information, call 
(313)464-8844. 

In Canton: 
At Calvary Baptist Church, there will 

be an informal sunrise service at .7 a.m. 
Easter Sunday on its joint campus with 
the Plymouth Christian Academy, 
43065 Joy Road, Canton. Sunday 
School for all ages will be at 9:45 a.m., . 
followed by a resurrection celebration 
service at 11 a.m., featuring music by 
the Celebration Choir, CBC Ensemble, 
CBC Orchestra and soloists. For more 
information, call the church at (313) 
455-0022. 

• At Christ Our Savior Lutheran 
Church, Canton, there will be a festival 
service with special music at 9:30 a.m.. 
Easter Sunday^ Cross bookmarks will 
be given to all who attend. The church 
is at 46001 Warren Road. For more 
information, call the church at (313) 
522-6830. 

• An 8 a.m.-Good Friday Men's 
Breakfast will precede the 7:30 p.m. 
Good Friday worship at St. Michael 
Lutheran Church, Tickets for the break
fast are $4 for adults, and $2.50 for chil
dren. Saturday evening worship will be 
at 5:30 p.m. • 
. Easter Sunday services will be at 7, 9 
and 11 a.m. The church is at 7000 Shel
don Road, at Warren Road. For more 
information, call (313) 459-3333. 

• Resurrection Catholic Church will 
hold Mass at 9 a.m. Monday through 
Wednesday at the church, 48755 War
ren Road. Holy Thursday Mass Will be 
at 7:30 p.m. with the adoration in a spe
cial area>until midnight. On Good Fri
day," d noon Scripture service will be fol
lowed by a 12:45 p.m.. Rosary, 1 p.m. 
Stations of the Cross, and 1:30 p.m. 
Liturgy. 

The Blessing of Easter Food will be at 
1 p.m. on Holy Saturday. An Easter 
vigil will be held at 6 a.m. Easter Sun
day with Masses â t 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. 
The Masses will conclude with a Bless
ing of Easter Foodi For more informa
tion, call (313)451-0444. 

• Geneva Presbyterian Church will 
have its Maundy Thursday service at 7 
p.m. and Good Friday worship at 7 p.m. 
Easter Sunday services will begin with 
a 7 a.m. sunrise service, followed by 9 
and 11 a.m. worship services. The 
church is at 5835 Sheldon Road. For 
more information, call (313) 459-0013.. 
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Learn how to design and buiid your own deck. 

Learn about cedar and treated decking 

from factory representatives. 

How to finish your deck to keep its beauty and 

how to restore your aged deck to its original state. 

Refreshments seryed prior to seminar. 
• ' • * • • ' • * 
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41700 Ann Arbor Rd. •Plymouth 

Firm Jone & Strengthen 
At Fitness USA 
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to your life... &J 
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Call for reservations! 
N.A. MANS BUILDINQ CENTER 

41900 FordRd. < Canton • (313)981-6800 
I vfKVn 

A MONTH 
Only $45 enrollment fee. Charge Card Automatic 

Payment Plan. First time visitors Over18. 

OUT Personal Fitness 
Instructors will give you a 
FREE Fitness Analysis and 
design a personal program 
that addresses your 
individual fitness goals. 
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to your•»««*«" 
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GO 
After 30 days, $14 a month for as Jong as you want to 
be a spa member. Use anytime at the club you join. 
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Your instructor is trained to 
give you the guidance 
necessary to hblpyou reach 
these goafs fast Visit the 
spa today and see how easy 
it is to look great and feel 
better in no time. 
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GOP commissioners 
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

" Wayne County commissioners 
approved a five-year $31 million 
recreation plan Thursday, but 
they also authorized a $250,000 
limit on what Cptfhty Executive 
Edward McNamara can spend in 
contracts for capital improve
ment projects under the plan. 

They also approved a memo of 
understanding with the city of 
Detroit for parks improvements, 
The plan and the memo were 
criticized by two Republican 
commissioners from western 
Wayne County. 

Commissioner Bernard Park
er, D-Detroit, amended the capi
tal improvements plan to include 
the cap.- ' ' -- -- - ' : -: 

That limit may conflict with a 
purchasing ordinance, however, 
and the commission may need a 
legal clarification on that issue 
before it is officially enacted. 

Commissioners approved the 
following contracts: 

• McNamee, Porter & Seeley, 
Inc. of Detroit, for $2.5 million to 
act as program manager of the 
five-year parks capital improve
ment program. 

R.J. Thomas Manufacturing 
Co-, of Cherokee, Idaho, for 
$98,433 to provide 220 outdoor 
charcoal grills and 1,000 picnic 

•'The memo means 
that western Wayne 
County will be used to 
subsidize the city of 
Detroit.' 

Thaddeus McCotter 
R-Livonia 

table frames for the Department 
of Public Services, Parks Divi
sion. 

Johnson, Johnson & Roy, 
Inc. of Detroit, to amend a cur
rent contract for $76,817 for 
additional services in connection 

•'You have $14 million 
that isn't in the plan 
yet, so how can you 
cafi it a plan?' 

Bruce Patterson 
R-Canton 

with the Inkster Valley Golf 
Course. 

• Beckett & Raeder, Inc. of 
Ann Arbor, for $45,500 to update 
the preparlitibh of a five-year 
master plan update for the 
Department of Public Services, 

Parks Division. 
Backing the agreement 

between Detroit and Wayne 
County were Detroit Democrats 
and suburban Democrats Kay 
Beard, Edward Boike, Christo
pher Cavanjagh, Susan Hubbard, 
William O'Neil and Michelle 
Plawecki. 

Opposing the memo was Com
missioner Thaddeus McCotter, 
R-Livonia, and abstaining was 
Bruce Patterson, R-Canton. 
McCotter and Patterson also 
opposed the five-year plan, while 
the same Democratic contingent 
supported it. 

McCotter opposed the Beckett 
& Raeder contract, t he 
McNamee contract and the 
Johnson, Johnson & Roy con
tract. Patterson opposed or 
abstained from several of those 
contracts as well, but supported 
the McNamee contract. 

McCotter said his position 
remains unchanged from last 
year when he opposed the mil-
lage because he was concerned 
at that time that voters would be 
subsidizing Detroit parks. He 
opposed the Contracts and the 
five-year plan on Thursday for 

_the same-Tcason... 
"The memo means that west-

. . See PARKS, A7 

Hillegonds to^s^^ at S'craft 
Paul Hillegonds, the new 

president of Detroit Renais
sance and,former speaker of 
the Michigan House of Repre
sentatives, will bie.this year's 
commencement speaker at 
Schoolcraft College. 

Ceremonies are set for Sat
urday, May 3, in the physical 
education building. Approxi
mately 950 s tudents are 
expected to graduate. 

Detroit Renaissance is a non
profit civic organization com

prised of chief executives from 
Metro Detroit's largest compa
nies. As president, Hillegonds 
is charged with tapping corpo
rate resources to foster eco
nomic development and urban 
renewal. . . . 

Hillegonds, a Plymouth 
Township resident, was first 
elected to the state House in 
1978 from Allegan County. He 
served in the House until 1996, 
with terms as Republican lead
er, co-speaker and speaker. 

DENTISTRY WITHOUT FEAR! 
"TWILIGHT SLEEP"; 

INTRAVENOUS SEDATION 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
MARTHA ZINDERMAN, RN,DDS 

(810)478-2110 

Public invited to attend 
WSU conference on gangs 

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

Anyone who thinks gangs are 
not in local suburban neighbor
hoods or that their kids aren't 
involved with them, Tom Lewis 
wants them to perhaps take a 
second look. 

Lewis, a delinquency service 
worker for the state of Michigan 
and a probation officer for 
Wayne County's juvenile court, 
handles about 35 juveniles in a 

geographic area consisting of 
western Wayne and Downriver 
communities at the Western 
Wayne-Family Independence 
Agency in Taylor. 

Lewis acknowledged that the 
gang problem exists in all the 
suburbs - from the northern 
enclaves to the west and east 
sides, and the Downriver com
munities. 

"One of the things that con-

~ ~ See GANGS, A7 
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Boys& Young I 
Men's Wear I 
6690 Orchard Lake Rd ' • 

West Bloomfield; Ml 48322 1 
(810)851-6232 1 

Michigan's Largest Selection of suits • 
. sportcoats and slacks in slim, regular and 9 
husk)', sizes. We atsodo excellent alterations. • H 
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Assisted Living Residence 

Our primary goal at Waltonwood Assisted Living 
.Residence is to assure your continued 

independence, health, safety and happiness. We 
are dedicated to quality and luxury in totally 

personalized service. . 

Please call 8 1 0 - 3 7 5 - 9 6 6 4 for more 
Information and a free brochure. 

3280 Walton Blvd. 
Rochester Hills', Ml 48309 

A Singh,Community 
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By W&rbertM. Gardner, O.O.S.& 
Martha P Zinderman, R.N., D.D.S. 

CROWNING GLORY 
Those patients who prefer tooth-

colored restorations may be interested to 
know" that significant advances have 
been made in the fabrication of porcelain 
crowns. Traditionally, a mel. i l 
substructure was needed to support the 
porcelain crown. Today, however, the 
crowns themselves can be reinforced 
with Lucite and a tooth-colored core 
material, thereby eliminating the need 
for the guite=visib1e metal architecture. 
In addition, the newer materials 
sometimes make it possible to prepare 
teeth more conservatively than with 
conventional crowns before the crown is 
bonded with a resin cement,which is 
tooth-colored. It should be noted that 

crowns paired with metal substructures 
are not obsolete. They are still used in 
restorations of heavy-wear teeth. 
•At. -LIVONIA.. VILLAGE- DENTAL 

ASSOCIATES we discuss all the treatment 
options available, and our 
recommendations are always in the best 
interest of our patients. We feel a deep 
responsibility and commitment to 
provide you the very best care with state-
of-the-art technology. Good dental 
health is no accident. We're located at 
19171 Merriman Road. Please call 478-
2110 to schedule an appointment for 
high quality dental care. Let us help you 
keep your teeth for a lifetime. Smiles are 
our business 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL 
19171 MERRIMAN • LIVONIA 

( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 8 - 2 1 1 0 
P.$., Porcelain veneers may be aflnc-d to Iheus-b-'e surface-so!front Ic-f th !o co.et st-.^re d.scoiootioni 

BY YOUR 
I 

(At No Time Is This Of Greater Consequence 
Than When He's Dying On New Clothes) 

Take your man to Pelix. 
Without you standing there beside him. 

well, he probably trouldn the where he is. 

i WJ^0^^F/^/^J^ 
}H55SouthficldRi)ad 

Hcveriv Hills. Ml 48025" 

.WHS Maiif Sirixi 

Plsmouih. Ml -<81~.il 

810645-5560 313/459-6972 
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Our Home Equity Line of Credit lets you save while you borrow with a great 
r a te and m o r e , Your dreams may have grown, but you can still afford them. Michigan National 

makes it happen with Equi:Mcoey'-our Home Equity Line of Credit. Look at these great features: 

6.90' % 
APR* 

•Ready cash for major purchases 
•A low introductory interest rate 
•Interest is usually tax deductible 

Gorhbine Equi:M6ney with RatePLUS'" Banking and you'll save even more. RatePLUS is a 
checking and savings package with one*of the best liquid savings rates 3round. And we'll 
waive the annual fee on EquhMoney every year when you have RatePLUS. You can also 
get the peace of mind of overdraft protection for your RatePLUS checking and the 
convenience of one combined statement. Save time too and apply by phone. Realize 
your dreams today. Only at Michigan National. Solid Thinking. Smart Ideas. 

For i n f o r m a t i o n c o l l : 

1-8Q0-CALL-MNB 

|fliin* MtinbtrTblc' 
Michigan 
National 
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April 2 skateathon atJLA 
will benefit Make-AWish 

Several Red Wing players, 
sports celebrities and former 
hockey great Gordie Howe will 
appear at the first annual 
Elysia Pefley Skateathon 
Wednesday, April 2 from 3 to 
9 p.m. at the Joe Louis Arena. 

Presented by the Hockey 
Academy of Toronto, the 
skateathon will benefit the 
Make-A-Wish Foundation of 
Michigan and the Pediatric 
Oncology Group. The event is 
named after a child who lost a 
battle with progeria last year. 

Proge.ria is a rare disease 
which causes a child to age 
rapidly. Metro Detroiters John 
Tacket and Danielle Reinhart 
continue to battle the disease. 

Elysia also loved hockey, so 
organizers thought a 
skateathon was an appropriate 
fund-raiser to battle this dis
ease. 

Anyone,who raises $50 or 

more in donations will skate at 
the Joe Louis Arena, be served 
refreshments and given a T-
shir t to commemorate the 
event. 

Scheduled to appear are: 
Darren McCarty, Joe Kocur 
and Kris Draper, members of 
the Red Wing Alumni, mem
bers of-the Detroit Lions and 
Tigers, and other sports 
celebrities. Gordie and Colleen 
Howe will be autographing 
their book "...and Howe!" 

A silent auction, 50/50 draw
ing and fund and games are 
scheduled.- Prizes will be 
awarded for top.individual and 
team donation raisers. 

People interested in becom
ing corporate sponsors can call 
Bob Deuby at (313X 522-7199 
or Ken Gentile, REAiAX Great 
Lakes at (810) 473-6200. For a 
donation kit, call Cathy Bailey 
at (810>772-5903. 

House OKs tuition tax 

WHAT ARE 
PEOPLE SAYING 

ABOUT CHURCH? 
"Church is irrelevant to daily life" 

"Church is boring M 
"t'titton never Mention the struggle* 

that tire tearing me apart" 
''I leave feeling marehofteleti than I felt before 

What People Are Saying About 

JL Temple 
The NEW Church in Your Community 

JJL*m 
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DISCOVER FOR YOURSELF! 
Easter Sunday, March 30th 

8:30 am & 11:15 ant 
6( 

~ Coming Soon::. ••:•' . •.— 

STRESSBUSTERS" 
A series of relevant talks with practical solutions 

for dealing ivith stress. 
Every Sunday in April at 8 : 3 0 am & 1 1 : 1 5 am 

The New Temple Campua in Plymouth 

BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

Parents of college students 
will get bigger state income tax 
breaks if a House-passed bill 
survives irr the Senate and 
becomes law-. 

House Democrats kept Repub
licans from turning a fairly sim
ple bill into a Christmas tree of 
ornaments and won 94-13 pas
sage on March 19. 

The bill would 1) double the 
income tax credit to $500 from 
$250 per student per year and 2) 
remove the requirement that the 
college keep its annual tuition 
increase below the rate of con
sumer price inflation. 

Supporter Barbara Dobb, R-
Unio.n Lake, replied, This law 
did nothing for your constituents 
until it was amended (by the 
new bill). This removes the cap 
and raises the credit to $500.". 

"I'm opposed. It contains per
verse incentives," said Rep. Don 
Gilmer, R-Augusta, "It tells col
leges that if you raise your 
tuition and fees, you'll be 
rewarded. 

"The cost will be $35 million, 
almost triple the general fund 
increase proposed by the gover
nor for community colleges." 

Gilmer was joined by 11 other 
Republicans and one Democrat 
in voting no. Area representa-

• 'The (governor's) budget Is designed with sig
nificant tax cuts in place. We will not support any 
more.' 

Madhu Anderson 
. •* _ -treasury department 

tives voting no were Patricia 
Godchaux, R-Birmingham, and 
Shirley Johnson, R-Royal Oak. 
All others voted yes. 

The bill would amend a law 
sponsored last year by Sen. 
Loren Bennett, R-Canton. But 
the overwhelming vote on final 
passage belied the fierce, .two-
hour debate over Republican 
amendments. 

Among the rejected amend
ments: 

•Rep. Nancy Cassis, R-Novi, 
sought to reinsert the ban on tax 
credits where students attend 
public colleges tha t failed to 
keep tuition hikes below the rate 
of inflation. The current law 
eliminates students at Oakland 
University, the University of 
Michigan-Ann Arbor, UM-Flint, 
Central Michigan and School
craft College. 

The Cassis amendment failed 
42-63. Supporters included 
Republicans Lyn Bankes of Red-
ford, Alan Cropsey of DeWitt, 
Frank Fitzgerald of Grand 

Ledge, Patr icia Godchaux of 
Birmingham, Dan Gustafson of 
Williamston, Shirley Johnson of 
Royal Oak, Greg Kaza of 
Rochester Hills, Tom Middleton 
of Ortpnville, Andrew Raczkows-
ki of Farmington Hills, Judith 
Scranton of Brighton- and Debo
rah *\Vhyman of Canton. 

• A similar Cassis amendment 
requiring colleges to cap tuition 
at 3 percent or the ra te of the 
consumer price index failed by a 
similar vote. 

• Rep. Deborah Whyman, R: 
Canton, came closer, getting 47 
votes for her amendment to 
include on-campus room and 
board as well as tuition and fees 
for tax credits. 

• A shouting match erupted 
over a .GOP amendment to 
extend the tax credit to students 
at private trade schools. Demo
crat Tom Mathieu of Grand 
Rapids objected, "We shouldn't 
steal money from the community 
colleges and give it to some 
rinky-dink school that you think 
should be aided." 

"It goes to the taxpayer, not 
the institution," replied Republic 
can Alan Cropaey of DeWitt. 
"Your bill is targeted only to 
those approved by the State 
Board of Education." The GOP 
amendment got 37 votes, 18 
short of approval. 

Rep. Kirk Profit, D-Ypsilanti, 
tax policy chair who shepherded 
the bill through to passage, said 
super-inflationary tuition 
increases were the fault of "20 
years,of failed state appropria
tions,"- not greed or mismanage
ment by colleges. "In the last five 
years, we've had zero, zero, 3 
and 5 percent increases for high
er education." 

"I'm surprised the other side 
(Republicans) didn't propose 
pencils (for tax credits)," Profit 
said. 

As passed by the House, the 
bill likely would be vetoed by 
Gov. John Engler. —,— !_ 

"The (governor's) budget is 
designed with significant tax 
cuts in place. We will not sup
port any more," said Madhu 
Anderson, theTormer Farming-
ton Hills resident who is a top 
official in the Treasury Depart
ment. 

Refer to House Bill 4191 when 
writing to your state senator, 
State Capitol, Lansing 48909. * 

McCotter aims to elect more 
Thaddeus McCotter has been 

unanimously elected the chair of 
the Wayne County Republican 
Committee (WCRC). 
•.McCotter's election", a Wayne 

County Commissioner from 
Livonia, drew praise from the 
Committee's founder and former 
Chair, Edward L. Haroutunian. 

"Thaddeus is a proven leader 
and winner," Haroutunian said. 
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Ann Arbor 
3500 PontUt Trail 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 
313/662-3117 

*p*i<rs 
Plymouth * 

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
313/459-7410 

Two Great Locations 
Store Hours: MonM Tue., Thurs. & Fri. 10-6; Sat/10-4; Closecl Sun. & Wed. 
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"These qualities, combined 
with his vision and dedication, 
will enable him to continue the 
process of building our party in 
Wayne County - the county that 
in the past two elections has 
given more votes to John Engler 
than any other county in the 
state of Michigan." 

On his part, McCotter charac
teristically set a straight-for
ward goal for the committee: 
"We must work to elect more 

Republicans at all governmental 
levels. We will dedicate every 
effort to this paramount goal, 
and we will succeed." 

The WCRC also elected the 
following individual to its exec
utive committee: Margy Van 
Houten of Dearborn Heights will 
serve as first vice chair; Mel 
Byrd'of Detroit will serve as sec
ond vice chair; 

Also elected were Richard 
Grimes of Grosse Pointe will 
serve as t reasurer , and Don 

Knapp of Livonia. 
McCotter praised the new 

executive committee.members. 
"These individuals possess 

exceptional talents that, now 
combined, constitute a powerful 
new force in the Republican 
Party. 

I am honored to be afforded 
the opportunity to work with 
them on behalf of our party's 
candidates and causes." 

Public Notice to ALL Veterans 

FREE BURIAL SPACE 
UNITED MEMORIAL GARDENS 

The Freedom Garden at UNITED MEMORIAL GARDENS is being 
rededicated to veterans, ex-service personnel and their families. You are 
entitled to a FREE burial space: proof of honorable discharge.is required. 
A limited number of spaces are available to veterans and their families. 
Therefore, immediate pre-registration is advisable. To receive your • 
eligibility certificate, and other valuable veterans information,.fill out and 
mall coupon below or call: 

° a a ~ 800-282-3060 
• m M • • M 4 ' 

Name Mail to: 
UNITED 

MEMORIAL 
GARDENS 

I 4800 CURTIS RD. 
I PLYMOUTH, Ml 
L 48170 - • ••• • • ,; j 

Address 

City State 
Telephone 

Zip 

Branch of Service 
Discharge Date 

Impeccable service and a 
$25"qi.ft cer t i f icale . Quess which one 

is only available through Spring. 

^\\ryO\ like dll^ood Ihtngi, 
L !w 0 U f compljmenldry 

f»'.'«»F«-iii • gjfi cerlifioile dffet 
must come to an end; To lake 
Advantage of it, JUJI rcjcrve oiit-
Bed end ftreakfast Package Jqr'in\j 
weekend before May 31, 1997 and 

you'll receive it2$ qificcrUficale. 
It's valid for fine dining in Ike 
(frill, room service, or at the Qift 
Shop. For reservations call 313-441-
2000, 800-241-3333, or a travel 
profcsiional.de6av.se:unlike our 
service, this is a limited time offer, 
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frompageAS 
ern Wayne County will be used 
to subsidize the city of Detroit,? 
McCotter said. ^Voters were told 
these were for parks improve
ments for Wayne County, but 

million that isn't in the plan yet, 
so how .can you call it a plan?" 
Patterson asked.v 

Coleman called McCotter's 
, ... . . . . , opinion a "wrong opinion." 

the reality is why are we being Wayne County parks are for 
taxed to fund parka in the city of Wayne County residents, Cole-
Detroit? 

"Thoae-are city parks , not 
county parks . You don't see 
them funding city parks' in Can
ton, Nprthville or Livonia, do 
you?" , 

The millage will be used to 
finance an estimated $13.7 mil
lion in improvements at Chan
dler, Mariner and Historic Port 
Wayne in Detroit. 

The 1/4 mill costs the owner of 
a $100,000 home or a taxable 
value of $50,000 about $12.50 a 
year in property taxes; 

McCotter said he still wants to 
work to repeal the parks mil
lage. He believes administrative 
and overhead costs are too high 
for the county parks. 

"At"the meelmg~McCotter also 
asked Hurley Coleman, director 
of Wayne County parks, where 
the picnic tables and grills would 
be installed. Coleman assured 
him the tables and' grills would 
be installed , all ov-er Wayne 
County parks, including along 
Hines Drive and Bell Creek in 
Redford. 

Commission Chairman Ricar-
do Solomon suggested earlier 
that commissioners create a^spo-^^man said, 
cial subcommittee to monitor the . Plawecki, 
Wayne County parks improve
ment plan to be sure all the 
parks in Wayne County are 
improved. 

Patterson said the parks issue 
is a "problematic one" for him. 
"My district/voted overwhelm
ingly against it, and I suppose it 
could be a vote of protest," Pat
terson said. "But my feeling is 
the plan doesn't even account for 
all the revenue that is projected 
from the millage." 

Patterson said the 1/4 mill 
should generate $41 million. The 
plan accounts for $27 million 
spent from the millage with the 
remainder from grants and 
other sources. "You have $14 

man said. 
/Detroit residents have subsi
dized Wayne County parks for 
years without benefiting from 
local improvements because 
many Detrbiters believe Nankin 
Mills is a Westland park and 
Bell Creek is a Redford Park, 
Coleman said. 

"If he wants to talk about sub
sidy, the county has never spent 
any dollars in parks in Detroit 
since the parks were first estab
lished 78 years ago," Coleman 
said. "Money has never been 
spent in parks north of Jeffries-
and east of Telegraph, and you 
haven't heard any complaints 
from the citizens in Detroit." 

Chandler ParlTwill soon house 
a water pa rk - that" a tl~Wayne~ 
County residents can enjoy, 
Coleman said. : 

Coleman responded to Patter
son's remarks by stating that 
millage money will be ear
marked for operations to 
improve staffing and mainte
nance of current park facilities. 

Park users should notice 
improved maintenance on lawns 
and rest room facilities, Cole-

D-Dearbbrh 
Heights, called the proposed 
improvements a good plan for 
Wayne County. Plawecki also 
chairs the Committee on Roads, 
Airports and Public Services. 
That committee held hearings 
on the plan. 

"The capital improvement 
plan expedites matters for us," 
Plawecki said. "I really don't 
think they need to come back to 
(the full commission)." 

Plawecki hoped to outline a 
commission subcommittee soon 
to oversee the projects. If com
missioners are unhappy with 
particular projects or want to 
change the plan, it can be 
amended, she said. 
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SATURDAY, APRIL 12,1997 • 10 a.m.- 9 p.m. 
W E T L A N D SHOPPING CENTER 

The Westland Chamber of Commerce's AnnuarJobs & / 
Careers Fair will put you in touch with thousands of job \ 

seekers. The Fair will include all types of businesses: retail, 
manufacturing, engineering, professional, health care, • 

trades", financial, office/clerical, organizational 
and many morel 

PARTICIPATION WILL BRING YOU THE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES: 

Reach thousands of job seekers. * Save on placement cost, best deal around 
• Meet the applicant, scan credentials, evaluate the I'it * Search for all levels 

of staff: support, line and management • And much, much more.., 

A Program of the Westland Chamber of Commerce, 
for details call ( 3 1 3 ) 3 2 6 - 7 2 2 2 

. ^ ^ MmmtCf 5Ec«"toc 
NSWSPAPEflS ' • • . . • ' • • • • ' ••; •'' , • 

S 3RD 
ANNUAL noia 
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APpiL 18. 19» 20 .1997 
\ Novi Expo Center • Novi. Ml 

3 0 0 FINE ARTISTS 
"craft 

designers 
from 37 «tate» & Canada 

\ V * ; 

^^m®®* 

^ ¾ ^ 

Daily Admission $6 
Friday - Sunday 10-6 

Children under 12 FREE 
Parking FREE compliments, of Stigarloa! 

Demonstrations • Entertainment 

•'*/0^jW DIRECTIONS loeat<>d on 196 N W ol D«1roH At Exit 
' 16? Go v>»ith on Novi Rd Right on E*po C«nt«r Dr. 

During F«'r call (810) 380 7003 

, Discount admission coimons 
available, at Farmer Jack or call 
800-210-9900 
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tributes to th6 proliferation of 
gangs its the denial that there is 
a problem," Lewis said. "And 
there is a problem." 

Lewis swspects that as many 
as 60 gangs are operating in the 
Detroit'area and its suburbs. He 
doesn't have ah accurate account 
of gang members, but wants par
ents, teenagers and young chil
dren to learn about gangs at a 
conference to "Protect Our Kids 
and Neighborhoods" on Wednes
day, April 2 at Wayne State Uni
versity's McGregor Memorial 
Conference Center, • 

Residents in suburban com
munities should be concerned, 
Lewis said, "because.of the grow
ing number of teenage gangs 
that are pervasive and because 
it 's growing nationwide. The 
increase in teenage gangs is a 
phenomenon growing every
where." 

Lewis has been a social worker 
for the s ta te of Michigan for 

eight years and a social worker 
for about 18 years, *The kids I'm 
coming in contact with are from 
dysfunctional homes or a lot of 
them are declared incorrigible'. 
by. their own parents and come 
in contact with the law. '•};'•. 

"Kids from dysfunctional fami
lies make them vulnerable to 
gangs, because g a n ^ , in a per
verse way, are replacements for 
their families. Kids join gangs 
because they look for 'love' and 
attention." 

The three-hour conference 
starts at 6 p.m. It will feature 
topics on how to tell if your child 
belongs to a gang and what fam
ilies and parents can do about 
gangs, Lewis said. 

The forum will feature Dr. 
Carl Taylor, a criminologist and 
professor at Michigan State Uni
versity, and Alex Montaneer, a 
gang mediator. Shawn Jacques, 
a prosecutor from the juvenile 
court in Wayne CountyfTnThv-

bers of the gang squad from the 
Detroit Police Department also 
will be attending, along with a 
child psychologist arid former 
gang rhembers who will speak; 
about their experiences, Lewis 
said; 

Lewis said suburban commu
nities have a hard time accept
ing the universal problem of 
gangs and added that the prob
lem doesn't stop at a communi-' 
ty's borders. 

"Two. main national gangs are 
named 'Folks' and 'People. ' 
These gangs are organizing sub-
gangs and they have organized a 
major drug distr ibution net
work." • ',-.'.. 

"It's almost like a secret soci
ety that nobody knows about." 

Lewis also said some gang 
members are using Satanic ritu
als in their initiations. Lewis 

knevy of one gang member who' 
tried to steal body parts out of a; 
cemetery. Usually, potential 
gang members are initiated by; 
either.getting beat up by,gang} 
members or par t ic ipat ing in';. 
Satanic rituals, Lewis said. . j 

"Gongs are involved in niany 
of the violent crime? in our com-! 
muni t ies : drug distribution,-
muggings and B and Es (break-; 
ing and entering), You narfje it, j 
and they're involved." . • • 

Admission is free, but mem
bers of the public will be asked 
for a $3 donation. The McGregor.' 
Conference Center is located at: 
495 West Ferry Mall at Cass 
and Palmer Streets on the cam
pus of Wayne State University. 

Anyone interested in attend
ing the forum can call (313) 931-
1591 for information. 
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Custom window Blinds 
rtical Blinds • Mini Blinds 

Blinds •Pleated Shades 
Plus FREE FREIGHT! 

^ ¾ % 
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Due to a massive overstock situation, the ELNA Sewing machine 
Warehouse is ottering for sale to the public a limited number of new special 
1997 ELNA HEAVY DUTY ZIG-ZAG OPEN ARM sewing machines that 
are made of METAL and sew on aU fabrics, Levfs, canvas, upholstery,. 
nylon, stretch vinyl, silk -EVEN SEWS ON LEATHER! No attachments 
needed for button holes (any size), monograms, hems, sews, on buttphs,. 
satin stitches, overcasts, darns, appliques and more. Just set the dials and 
see magic happen without old fashioned cams or programmers. These 
ELNA HEAVY DUTY SEWING MACHINES are built sturdy for home, 
professional or school room sewing. 25 year warranty: Brand new in factory 
cpqiftfj csrtons -

YOUR PRICE WITH AD $ 1 9 8 WITHOUT THIS AD $ 4 9 9 
SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26,1997 • .' 

' ELNA OVERLOC SERGERS SAVE UP TO $110000 
2/3/4THREAD WASS799.00 SALES369.00 
2AV4/5THREAD W/COMPUTER READ OUT WAS $1799.00 SALES699.00, 

HIGH TECH SEWING • (810) 268-6880 
13118 Dequlndre, Sterling Heights, Ml 48310 

at 14 Mile in Washington Plaza, just 1 mile east of Oakland.Mall 
STORE HOURS: Mon.Tues. Wed. Fn 10-6. Thurs iO-8:Sa? 10-5;Sun 12-4 

MIA mt<M HARM PUBLIC NOTICE 
Want a beautiful 
lawn this year? 

Come See Chris, 
the Scotts Lawn Pro 

W E D N E S D A Y \ 
March 26, 5-8 P M 

She can answer your 
questions on lawn 

problems and show you 
how to keep your lawn 

beautiful using. .... 

i af 
v.?**' 

/ ; V 4\ , v 
v' >tK- > TK^X 

1 -• W 
Scotts 

DRAWINGS 
FOR PRIZES' 

Scotts 4-Step Annual Lawn Program 

Early Spring Late Spring Summer Early Fall 
Fertilizes and ':• Fcrlilucs isha feriiiizes and Special fall 

prevenls crabgrass controls'weeds controls insects '."feeding' 

Reg.s74:96 $ 95 

PIANO SALE 
AT 

Numerous pianos will be sold 

33533 RUE MILE • At Farmington Rd. 
LIVONIA •rsnJ 422-1155 

by Saturday, March 29*. 1997 in 
conjunction with Kawai's institu
tional Loan Program on the 
campus of Washtenaw Commu
nity College. Grands, Baby 
Grands, Consoles, Studios, Uprights 
and Digital Pianos in various finishes 
and styles will be sold. Many are less 
than one year old and carry new 
factory warranties. 

FOR BEST SELE&TK)N 
CALL FOR APREVIEW 

APPOINTMENT 

(313)677-5331 

For information or to schedule a 
preview appointment calf: -¾¾ 

Sale hours: Saturday, March 29* 
from 1 P.M. until 5 P.M. or by 
preview appointment only. 

Call For Preview Appointment: 

(313)677-5331 
Sales, Service and Delivery handled through Arnold! Williams Institutional Division, 

ONE DAY ONLY 

Fairs $'moe*W6 

u aize an tie ; ; 
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Getting excellent specialty care is. 

•a snap if you use the University of . 

Michigan Center for Specialty Care 

in Livonia. ' 

• We're in your neighborhood, so 

getting here is a cinch. 

• -You'll receive the same world-class 

care that you'd get if you went to 

our U-M Medical Center in Ann Arbor. 

• We have plenty of providers, so 

making an appointnient is a breeze. 

You don't even have to lift a finger 

to find a doctor that suits you. Well, 

maybe just a finger. All you have to 

do is pick up the phone and call our 

physician referral line to find exactly 

the doctor you want. We can oven 

schedule your first appointment. 

a Ctnttrfor 
E Specialty Care 

University of Michigan Cmir-r 

for Specialty Care 

19900 Haggerty Road 

Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Services include: 
• Dialysis and nephrology 

• Eye nlaslic/teconstrtictiv'! 

stirqt*ry 

• Facial cosmetic surgery 

• fcrlilily anifsextiality 

services 

• Incontinence srrvices 

• Ophthalmology 

• Otnl.i»ynr|ol(Kiv 

Otitpatir: 

Pain nianHqeiiH'tit 

UNI V I R t l T V 0I> M I C H I & A N 

1-800-211-8181-
^rtlt. itnr ot(il.iiyn()i)lo<iv 

diatnr, nrnlnoy 

JSdcause world-class /ledfi/i cares/ioufrfn V6d a worldaaau. 
• • . • . ' . • • • • • • . . • • • • . . . < . ' . ' • • y 
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Board meets Monday: The Wayne-Westland school board meets tomorrow, and is 
expected to consider the sale of the Wilson School property. The meeting begins at 7 
p.m. Above (l-r), Superintendent Duane Moore and board President Patricia Brown 
mull over an item at a recent meeting. 
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tomorrow. "We feel we still have time - we will go 
to the developer and^ork with them," he said. 

The Turtle Island organizers have lined up their 
financing and said they are prepared to pay cash, 
he said. 

"We can't let any negative feelings gets in the 
way with what we're doing," Fuhst added. "If is 
isn't meant to work out there, then it won't. We'll 
find something." 

Meanwhile, Oakland University has moved 
ahead with approving the charter for the Native 
American academy.. 

A March 18 recommendation to approve the Tur
tle Island Learning Center school comes from Oak
land's University Affairs Advisory Committee. 
Confirmation could come as early as April 3 when 
the OU Board of Trustees next meets. 

Applying for charter status are Fuhst and Adri-
enne Brant James, who have said they hope to 
open the school as early as August of 1997. 

The petitioners will target North American Indi
ans as their student population. 

The new school would use a core curriculum sup
plemented with Native American Indian child 
development philosophies, such as the "circle of 
life; medicine wheel; family connections." 

"The purpose (for the school) is that we all need 
to know the history of this country before white 
man," James said. "We've been left out of the 
story, except in negative ways. Our kids are picked 
on in school, if they're recognized at all. 

"Our kids learn differently. So this isn't just 
'Let's have an Indian school.' There's a reason for 

• 'We can't let any negative feelings 
gets In the way with what we're 
doing../ 

' Geo Fuhst 
—Proponent for Native American academy 

this." 
James noted, however, that the school would be 

open to the public, as long as those attending rec
ognized that it would.include studies on North 
American Indian heritage. 

The name for.the academy - Turtle Island -
comes from the Indian story of creation in which 
"Sky Woman" lands oh the back of a turtle (to 
check out a map) and the mud comes up to form 
the land. 

OU recently granted charter academy status to 
two other schools, bringing its current total to five.. 

Academies are only being chartered by universi
ties like Oakland and Central Michigan, which 
have boards of trustees that are appointed by the 
governor. Other universities with elected boards of 
trustees, such as Wayne State, Michigan State and 
the University of Michigan, have not been charter
ing academies. 

While there is no financial benefit to a universi
ty for chartering an academy, such schools are 
able to collect state aid and to determine their own 
curriculum. 

Staff writers Sandra Armbruster and Tim 
Richard contributed to this report. " 
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N ancy Harms has more 
than one reason to encour
age local horse enthusiasts 

to prepare themselves for enter
ing parades throughout Michi
gan. ' 

First, Harms is an instructor 
i n t h e equine arts and sciences 
program.at Schoolcraft Commu
nity College in Livonia. . 

Second, Harms is the equine 
units coordinator for the Michi
gan Parades Into the 21st Cen
tury Parade and Salute to Michi
gan Mothers this year in Lans^ 

. ing- ' .''• . 
And so she would like well-

trajned, groomed, and costumed 
horses appearing in the Michi
gan 2lst:Century Parade or any 
other parade year-round in 
southeast Michigan. 

One of the Schoolcraft classes, 
. "Mounted Drill Team Basics," is 
taught by Detroit Police Inspec
tor: Patrick Muscat. Muscat is 

With the Detroit Police Mounted 
Division iand does drill exhibi
tions each year at the Michigan 
State Fair. ; 

Students who sign up for Mus
cat's class will learn the basics of 
starting a mounted drill team 
while learning about safety tips 
and flag etiquette for riding in 
ceremonies and paradeSi The 
class will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat
urdays beginning April 5 a t 
Schoolcraft. ,.'. 

Interested persons may regis? 
ter for Mounted Drill Team 
Basics or any other equine class 
by calling Schoolcraft Continu
ing Education Services at 462-
4448 to obtain a registration 
form. Early sign up is advised 
but persons may. enroll at the 

first class session if seats are 
available. 

Another class on "Grooming 
Techniques, Halter Presentation 
& Showmanship" will meet '9 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Saturdays 
beginning April 26 at Berwyck 
Saddle Club, 1477 Berwyck, Mil-; 
ford; 

The Grooming Techniques 
class will focus on basic groom-, 
ing and show grooming tech
niques for the competitive horse 
and equipment used for daily 
.maintenance and special events 
will be discussed.. 

Basic grooming topics include 
clippers and clipping, hoof dress
ing, main and tail care. Show 
grooming techniques will focus 
on banding/braiding mane and 
tail) hoof polishes, bandaging, 
shampooing.and covering blem
ishes, , ; 

When grooming is complete,^ 
halter presentation and show
manship patte'rna will be demon
strated'. \'. 

Harms will teach two classes 
for the coming session: Parade 
Horses: Training, Preparation 
and Participation; and Parade 
Costumes for the Horse & Rider. 

Parade Costumes is a n e w . 
class that will meet 1-5 p.m. 
Sundays beginning April 27 at 
Schoolcraft. . 

S tuden t s will learn how to 
make costumes for horse shows 
and parades. Information will be 
shared on sources for costumes, 
pa t te rn designs for banners , 
flags, staff curtains, horse and 
rider costumes. 

Harms most recent parade 
appearance was the St. Patrick's 
Day Parade in Detroit. 
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brought to the hospital. 
> The elderly woman described 
how the rapist filled her bathtub 
with water and threatened to 
drown her unless she followed 
his orders, Fertcl said. The vic
tim also said hor a t tacker 
kpecled on her cheat to restrain 

Jitir, Fertelsaid. 
-^Arthur Krcek, 24-year-old 

owner of a lawn maintenance 
business that hired Lies, testi
fied that Lies had referred to the 
victim as "moneybags" on occa
sion. 

Matich testified that blood was 

found on the basement window 
that had been b'roken for entry 
into the home. Blood also was 
found oh a door, on the victim's 
clothing and on a bathroom rug, 
among other places, he said. 

Matich testified that Lies had 
fresh cuts on his fingertips fol
lowing the rape. He also said 
Lies had scrapes and bruises on 
his right leg. 

The victim's daughter, who 
didn't want to be named, said 
her mother s t i l l hasn ' t fully 
recovered from the emotional 
trauma of the rape. 

is pleased to announce the 
opening of its newest of f ice 

inLivonia. 

A n orgonizofion of 80 physkfcns ond 30. nurse petition

ers, physkion ossistonts ond nyrse-midwives, IHA provides 

primary heoith core ct 28 practice lrxotioris ocross soultieost-

ern Mieji'^ohrFrom Jtiis beoutiful new Livonia offke, we look 

forwdrd to developing relalionshlps with jjndMduols ond -.• 

families in Livonia, f ormington Hrik; Novi, Northville, 

ond Wesrtond ond surrounding communities.: 

Our highly experienced teom of internists, pedwfrkions ond • 

obsfetrkions ond gynecologist offers 45 yeors of proctke 

experience to you. This one offke con become a true home-

base for yogr whole family's health core—from newborn: 

through senior ocWt. We welcome vourcoft for ocklitional infor-

ration or to schedule on oppointment with our pbyskfofis. 

Primary tare tor every family member 

AdrianSheremelo, M.O. IntemI Medicine ZCeriotrics . 

Susan Laurent, M.D..Pediotiks 

Amy Melfter, M.D.Fediotrics 

Yvonne Mdnbef, M.O. Obstetrics & Gynecology .: 

0onna Hrozericik, M.D. Obstetiks £ Gynecology 

Ndncy Valentin^ M.0. Obstetiks Hyneiokgy 

Mama (aron, M.D. Obstetric t Gynecology : 

313,591,2448 

INTEGRATED HEALTH ASSOCIATES-LIVONIA 

Mission Heoltti Medical Center •, ' ? • • ; ' . 

37S95W Seven Mile Rd, Ste. 430, livorfo, Ml 48152 

Cofmnmtfy heated ot the cornet of Seven MSe Rd ond 

N&^k/jMeostofh275. 

hitidpotion with Cott Choices, MCAKt, 8he Cote Htlwotk; Hk?t StlattCaie ffO, oni most mojot inwaiHt "p/ajrom;. 

INTEGRATED HEALTH ASSOCIATES 
IMMpM 

ftt • H»li|i}}" • '' . ^ , . . , 
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Egg recipes B 
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KITCHEN SENSE 

LOIS THIELEKE 

Don't let green eggs 
and ham spoil your 
Easter holiday 

G lazed ham and colorful decorated eggs are. 
an Easter tradition for many families. Ham 
or hard-cooked eggs' seetn to bring a little 

"country" to our festive tables, but both of these 
foods are perishable and need to be treated with 
care. 

To hard-cook eggs, place raw eggs in a pan of, 
cold water and heat until water boils. Immediate
ly reduce heat to keep the water at a simmer, and 
cook for 20 minutes. Never boil eggs so hard they 
bounce around in the pan. 
- pool eggs in their shell in an open container in 
the refrigerator. Water cooling is not recommend
ed because the cooking has removed the natural 
coating from the egg shells so they are more sus
ceptible to bacteria. When cooled, decorate eggs 
with pure food colorings or dyes formulated with 
food-grade colorants. Don't, store decorated eggs 
at room temperature. 

Storage rules 
Decorated hard-cooked eggs should be stored in 

trie refrigerator, before decorating, and after deco
rating. 

Two hours out of refrigeration is the limit for 
food safety. If the two-hour limit is a problem, 
color two sets of eggs, one for eating and one for 
egg hunts.or displaying. Clearly mark which is 
which, and toss eggs after the hunt is over. Hard-
cooked eggs should be kept no longer than one 
week. . 

Sntnp nthpr pgg-hflndlinp tips are: 

/ • • 

!> 
\ 

Do not peel hard-cooked eggs until you are 
ready to use them. . 
• Don't worry about the dark ring that forms 
around the yolk after hard cooking: it's harmless. 
The ring is caused by an interaction between the 
iron and sulfur in the egg. 

Holiday centerpiece 
Ham is a family favorite for Sunday and holi

day dinners The appeal of ham is that you can 
ajd your own personal touch. Honey, brown, 
sugar, molasses or jellies can be used as a glaze or 
garnish. Fresh fruits including kumquats, grapes, 
spiced crabapples, dried fruits, herbs and season
ing blends, which all give ham wonderful flavor, 
can"be used. . ' ; ' ' : 

Fully cooked, cook before eating, country-style, 
picnic, canned, bone-in, or boneless are just a few 

i of the choices greeting you at theham counter. 
Choosing a ham to fit your taste and budget isn't 
easy. Once;youVe made your decision and the 
ham is in the grocery cart, maintaining its whole-
someness is up to you. Store ham properly, cook it 
thoroughly and handle leftovers with care. 

Fully cooked hams or "ready to eat" are the 
most available hams in the market. That's . 
because, there is no necessary cooking before serv
ing. However, heating ham to an internal temper
ature of 140 degrees F. will improve the flavor . 
and texture. Heat ham in a325Hdegree F. oven on 
a rack, uncovered. 

For a whole ham, allow 15 to 18 minutes per. 
pound. Remove ham from oven about 30 minutes 
before it's done, add gla2e or decorate, and return 
to ovem A simple glaze can be made, by combining 
one-half cup of brown sugar, two tablespoons 
orange or pineapple juice and one-half teaspoon 
dried mustard. 

Cook-before-eating hams heed to be cooked to 
an internal temperature of 160 degrees F. Place 
ham oh a rack in a shallow pan and bake in a 
325-degree F. oven. Allow 10-20 minutes per 
pound ham. : • .*• 

After cooking, ham will keep four to five days. 
Most hams have a label, read the instructions for 
heating and storage. 

Here's a buying chart, don't forget to allow, 
extra for leftovers: 
• Bohe-in-ham provides 2-3 servings per pound. 
• Boneless ham - 4-5 servings per pound. 
• Semi-boneless - 3-4 servings per pound. 
Ham does not freeze well, so plan to eat it rather 
than freeze. If you have to freeze ham, it is better 
mixed in a casserole or with other foods than by 
itself. Freeze ham in big chunks rather than 
slices and use within two months. Flavors change 
in ham that is frozen for too long. 

A rainbow or iridescent sheen can sometimes 
appear on sliced ham, but it is harmless. This is 
merely a light refraction on the fat film. It is not a 
food safety issue! If you havo a canned ham left
over from Christmas, check the "best if used by 
date;" 

Lois Thieleke of Birmingham is a home econo
mist for the Michigan State University Oakland 
County Cooperative Extension. 

LOOKING AHEAD "* 
What to watch for In Taste next week: 

B Chef Steven Allen anticipates Spring 
• Asparagus 
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Holiday fare: Wayne County Executive Ed McNamara and his wife Lucille serve this Egg Casserole on holidays. The 
recipe is a favorite with their children, and our readers who have often requested it. 

BY RUTH MOSSOK JOHNSTON 
SPECIAL WRITER 

E aster morning seems to bring out bas
kets of eggs; arid not just from the East
er bunny; An "eggcellen V adventure for 

breakfast or brunch is the perfect way to 
start the day. 

.*" With liveB on the fast track, simple, ele
gant meals are the way to-go, just ask Wayne 
County Executive Ed McNamara and his , 
wife Lucille, or Betty-Lee Seydler Sweatt of 
Franklin, assistant dean in the College of 
Architecture and Design at Lawrence Tech
nological University in Southfield. 

Easter Sunday is filled with family at the 
McNamara's home in Livonia - "hundreds of 
kids," said Mr. McNamara with a big grin, as 
Mrs. McNamara corrects him gently saying, 
*it's really ten ortwelye." 

The McNamaras haye five grown children, 
three of whom are. married, and three grand
children ages 10; 7 and 2. • 

"Now that the kids are all grown, I don't do 
the cooking I used to. Ed and I go out to eat 
often," said Mrs. McNamara as she/places 

her beautifully browned egg casserole on the 
dining room table. The casserole made with 
eggs, sausage,Imilk.and bread was featured 
in the Observer & Eccentric Newspaper, 
years ago, and is often requested by readers." 

"This is a favorite recipe," she said. 
"What's great about it is everyone loves it, 
and I can prepare.it the night before." 

: Mrs. McNamara serves the casserole on a 
beautifully set table with orange juice, 
Mimosa's (orange juice mixed with cham- ' •••'-
pagne) for grown-ups, fresh fruit - either 
sliced, or tossed in a salad, sweet rolls, toast 
and jellies. This lovely holiday meal, is fast 
and easy to prepare, leaving the hostesses 
time to share with family members. 
, Betty-Lee Seydler Sweatt is of the same 

philosophy. Light, delicious, and easy to pre
pare dishes are her choice for holiday meals. 
In her beautifully remodeled kitchen^ she V 
quickly prepares shirred eggs, The tarragon 
cream topping is made ahead of time, and 
spooned over eggs, which are popped into the/v 
oven, and baked for jQ minutes. 

When preparing shirred eggs for holiday 
and guest breakfasts, she adds freshly baked, 

Cooking tips 
• Quiches, egg casseroles 

and baked custards are 
done when a knife Inserted 
comes out clean. Use a 
food thermometer if In 
doubt: Salmonella organ
isms wjli not survive if the 
end-point temperature is 
160 degrees F. 

• Soft custards are done 
when they coat the back of 
a spoon-the temperature 
is usually about 160 : 

degrees F, at that.polnt. 
Cpofi bcfpmblgfljaggs;,frit---
tatas, and omelets until 

:;the eggs we thickened and 
there is no visible liquid 
egg remaining. 

• Poached eggs should have 
completely set whites and 
thickenedyojks. -• ' . : ' " ' 

• fried eggs should be 
cooked slowly until whites 
are Completely set and . 

: yolks are thickened. 

crusty bread 
made in her 
trusty Pana
sonic Bread 
Machine, fla* 
vored tea, and 
like the McNa
maras, fresh 
fruit. 

"Sometimes I 
like to add a ; 
brightly colored, flavorful gelatin salad with 
lots of fruit, other times a tropical fruit salad 
seems to be the right choice," said Betty-Lee 
as she. sets the large oval dining room table 
that overlooks a beautifully landscaped 
tiered stohe backdrop. Her two grown soils, 
one of whom lives in Japan with his wife and 
21/2 ^year-old son, aren't around;much. 
Today; most of Betty-Lee's entertaining "'"•.' 
revolves around close friends. 

"Being so scheduled, I loVe to entertain, 
but I need to keep my menus simple, and 
interesting," she said. 

See recipes inside. .-
.>. 

Traditional foods are a family affair 

NATlONAt PORK PHODDCSRS COWCO/SATIONAL PORK BOARD 

Easter favorite: Bring the traditional 
elegance of Easter to the table with the 
smoky, country flavpK of Spiral-Sliced 
Ham with Honey'Apricot Glaze, Peach " 
Chutney, Tiny Peas with Mint, Gin
gered Carrots and Spinach-Strawberry 
Salad'are tasty accompaniments: ^ ; 

BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 

In our family, ham, kielbasa 
and Easter are synonymous. 
Once I suggested replacing the 
ham on our menu with turkey 
or roast chicken, which are 
lighter and lower in fat. My 
mother-in-law had a fit, "Easter 
without ham'W-hot Easter," she 
said. "It's a tradition," 

Another year my sister-in-law 
tried to meet her halfway. She 
served lamb as the main course, 
and a ' 'ceremonial plate" of 
blessed ham, hard-cooked eggs, 
and kielbasa. 

That didn't go over ;too well 
with my mother-in-law either. 
It's not good to mess with tradi
tion. 

"We generally have ham, 
probably because my parents 
had it," said Jane Wojtan of 
Livonia. "We make our own 
kielbasa, and an Easter Soup -r-
kielbasa broth; sliced kielbasa, 
chopped ham, and chopped, 
blessed, hard-cooked eggs; It's 
thickened with sour cream, and 
a variat ion of my mother 's 
recipe." . , : 

' Sandy Simpson, and her chil- -
d're^n, Becky, Mark and Kim, 
who live in F|rmington«Hill8, 
also have ham on Easter. pIt 
was always the thing," said 

Polish Easter Meals 
• The Friends of Polish Art Will hold 
; its annual Easter Swleconka 2 : 

.'".-.p.m. Sunday* April 6 at Polortus 
Restaurant In Wyandotte. Tick' : 

ets: $26 per person, with pro- . 
ceeds being used to furnish the 
Friends of Polish Art Rooml at St. 
Mary's College in Orchard Lake. 
Paid-in-advance tickets Only. Call 

. Christina (810) 549-4527 for • . 
reservations. ,"••.'; 

• the American Polish Cultural ' 
• Center'is hosting a traditional 

Swieconka Easter dinner 2 p.m. -
Sunday, April 6 at the center, '•• 
2975 E. Maple (at Dequindre) 
Troy. Doors open i p.m.; religious 
musical program with the Filarets 
men's choir. Adults $17, children 
$8, call (810) 689^636. Reser
vations preferred. . 

Sandy, my father-in-law's niece. 
Last year, Sandy's foot flared 

up making it difficult for her to 
navigate around the kitchen. 
"The kids made dinner," she 
said. "It was wonderful. 1 still 
talk about it;"v 

Mark made the ham, glazed 
with brown sugar and Vernors 
and a turkey breast.His sisters 
•made the mashed potatoes, veg
etables, and salad. 

Kathy Wilson of Livo.nia, my 
mother-in'layv's niece, wouldr# 

dare serve anything but h.AlJ} 
and kielbasa on Eastej* 
although she's thought about h\ 
."Everyone is concerned about 
fat, but if you suggest anything 
else they whine, and say 'vfhat 
no ham and kielbasa?"* *« 

Easter is the holiest holiday 
of the year in Polish house
holds. Like spring it is a time i f 
renewal and rebirth. During 
holy week we'll fast, attend 
church services, and reflect on 
whether or not this has beqnr& 
good Lenten journey - one that 
made us a better person., ; 

On holy Saturday my father-
in-law will put a fine white 
linen cloth in our biggest bas
ket, fill it with slices of hant, 
kielbasa, hard-cooked eggs, 
pickled beets, sweet br< ad, buC-
ter lamb and horseradish, and 
take it to our church, St. Bar
bara's in Dearborn, to^bo 
blessed. ; 

In the morning, on Eastei* 
Sunday, before dinner, we'll 
peel some of the blessed hard;: 
cooked eggs, cut them into 
quarters; and arrange them on' 
a platter with sprigs of fresh 
dill;. My fathcr-iivlaw, the head 
of our household, will offer one 
egg quar te r to each dinner 

,"''. • '.. See FOODS, 2B 

MMtiatfl M i l tufa tftfl mm 
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glazed ham the eenterpiece of your 
See related story on Taste 

front. 

SPIRAL-SLICED HAM WITH 

HONEY-APRICOT GLAZE 
M I O t o 14-pound) spiral-

sliced, fully-cooked 
smoked ham 

1 cup honey 
1 (6-ounce) can frozen orange 

juice concentrate, thawed 
1/3 cup soy sauce 
1/3 cup apricot jam 
1/2,teaspoon ground nutmeg 
1/4 teaspoon ground cloves 

Preheat oven to 325 degrees F. 
Place ham on rack in shallow 
roasting pan. Mix together 
remaining ingredients in medium 
bowl; set aside. Bake ham for 30 
minutes; pour glaze over ham and 
continue to bake until ham is heat
ed through; aboxit a total of 1 to 1" -
1/2 hours. Serves 14. 

PEACH CHUTNEY 
1 ( 1 pound) can peach slices 

in natural juice, drained 
• 3/4 cup cider vinegar 

1/2 cup brown sugar 
1/2 small onion, minced 
1 apple, peeled, cored and 

coarsely chopped 
1 teaspoon pickling spices 
Juice of 1/2 lemon 

Chop peaches coarsely. Combine 
with remaining ingredients in 
large saucepan; simmer 20 min
utes or until thickened slightly. 
Cool and cover until serving. Serve 
at room temperature. Makes 2 
cups. 

TINY PEAS WITH MINT 
2 tablespoons butter 

-—l-c-u0-dtced onion 
1 1/2 teaspoons grated 

lemon ^est 
2 y 10 ounce) boxes frozen 

tmy peas, thawed 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 tablespoon chopped fresh 

mint 

In a medium saucepan, melt 
butter over low heat. Add the. 
onion and lemon zest and cook 
gently, stirring occasionally, until 
onion is soft, but not browned, 
about 4 minutes. Add the peas to 
the pot and stir to combine thor
oughly. 

Season with salt and pepper and 
took, stirring, lor about 5 minutes 
or until the peas are heated 
through. Stir in mint and serve 
immediately. Serves. 8. 

GINGERED CARROTS 
__ 1 1/2 pounds carrots, pared ;. 

and sliced 

1 cup chicken broth 
1 (3^nch) piece fresh ginger, 

peeled and sliced Into 1/4-
inch slices 

1 tablespoon but<er 
Dash red pepper flakes 
2 tablespoons honey 
1 clove minced garlic 

Combine the carrots, chicken 
stock, ginger, butter, red pepper, 
honey and garlic in a medium 
saucepan. 

Bring to a boil, lower heat and 
continue cooking the carrots at a-
simmer, uncovered. Cook for 10 to 
15 minutes or until carrots are soft 
and nicely glazed. Serves 8. 

WARM NEW POTATO SALAD 

WITH CHIVES 
2 pound red hew potatoes 

. 1 / 4 cup cider vinegar 

1/3 cup olive oil 
Seasoned salt and freshly 

ground pepper, to taste 
1/3 cup chopped fresh chives 

Cook potatoes in boiling salted 
water in a large saucepan for 20 to 
25 minutes, until tender when 
pierced. 

Drain the potatoes and cut them 
in half (if potatoes are large, cut 
into wedges) and place in a shal
low serving bowl. 
\ While potatoes are warm, sprin
kle with vinegar and oil, toss well 
and season to taste with salt and 
pepper. Toss gain with chives and 
serve immediately. Serves 8. 

SPINACH-STRAWBERRY SALAD 
8 cups fresh spinach leaves, 

—-—stems removed, washed - ^ -

washed and sliced 
1/4 cup sliced almonds, 

toasted( 

4 tablespoons olive o i l . 
4 tablespoons raspberry vine

gar 
1 teaspoon Dijon-style mus

tard 
. Dash nutmeg • 
Freshly ground black pepper 

to taste 
Dry spinach leaves and tear into 

bite-sized pieces; place in serving 
bowl and toss with strawberries 
and almonds. 

Combine remaining ingredients 
in small dish, whisk thoroughly. 
Toss salad with dressing and serve 
immediately. Serves. 8. 

Recipes from the Michigan Pork 
Producers Association. 

1 pint strawberries, hulled. 

Foods from page Bl 

gues t . He'll say - "Wesolego 
Alleluia," the tradit ional Polish 
Easter greeting, and wish every
one good health and- happiness. 

dried Polish mushrooms, which 
she makes only on Chr i s tmas 
Eve. 

We'll ea t our piece of egg, and 
count our blessings. 

My mother-in-law is right, it's 
important to observe traditions. 
They give us continuity, define 
who we are, and give us some
thing to look forward to. Like my 
sister-in-law's delicious mush
room soup, made with imported, 

'We carry on the traditions our 
parents brought-with them from 
Poland ," s a id J a n e W,ojtan. 
"They're special." Her husband, 
Edward adds, "It reminds you of 
the way your mother and father 
did things when you were kids. 
It's a continuity of our heritage 
and family relationships." 

Side dishes are another matter 
all together. 

As long as ham and kielbasa 
are part of the menu with pick-
iedf bee t s , h o r s e r a d i s h . h'arH-

b r e a d ) my m o t h e r - i n - l a w is 
happy. . 

T rad i t i ons can be improved 
upon, and t h e Michigan Pork 
Prb"ducer& ATs^iafi61i suggests 

my mother-in-law would approve 
of: > 

Spi ra l -S l i ced Ham wi th 
Honey-Apricot Glaze 

cooked eggs, and "Babka" (sweet this hassle-free menu, that even Peach Chutney f 

Freshly Baked Biscuits 
Tiny Peas with Mint 
Gingered Carrots * 
Warm New Potato Salad with 

^ehiveF" 
Spinach-Strawberry Salad 

PLANTS 
99 

and up 

P r e m i u m 

Easter Lillies 9. 
Ut«j larger 2 4[rm & 3 <tcim) 

Large M u m s 8 . " 
Hydrangeas r> w<x>m and ,up-19." 
Azaleas-13.-09 and up 

Al\<> O j r d i n i a s , Be^onras, Vio lets, 
tmpa t iens , Hyb iscus 

FLOWERING 
Potted Bulb 

PLANTS 
• Tulips 
• Daffodils 
• Hyathins and 

more 

Fresh Gut 
FLOWERS 
Mix bouquets 

from 3.99 
Arrangements & 

Corsages 
ORDER AHEAD. PLEASE 

Garden Seeds 
and 

Supplies 

. Large Selection 
of • 

Wicker Baskets 

CLYDE SMITH G SONS 
Greenhouses and Garden Center 

( ) |H I ) ~* d . l \ ' V 

can't be'beet' 
See related story on Taste 

front. 
• c 

RED BEETS WITH HORSERADISH 
3 cups cooked or canned red 

beets, drained and coarse-. 
ly chopped 

6 ounces prepared c'ream-
..style horseradish 

1 tablespoon brown sugar 
1 teaspoon vinegar 
1/4 teaspoon salt 

. Combine all ingredients. Cover; 
refrigerate 3 days. Serve with cold 
meats. 

Recipe from: "Culinary Arts 
Institute Polish Cookbook," Con
solidated Baal; Publishers, copy

right 1976. 

STUFFED EGO SHELLS 
3 hard-cooked eggs, unpeeled 
2 tablespoons dairy sour' 

cream 
2 tablespoons dry bread 

crumbs 
1 tablespoon chopped green 

onion 
Salt to taste 
Freshly ground black pepper 
2 tablespoons butter or mar

garine 

» Fold a cloth towel in several lay
ers. Holding the towel in 1 hand, 
place 1 unpeeled egg on towel. 

Hold egg lengthwise. With a 
heavy, sharp knife, split egg 
lengthwise halfway through with a 
firm stroke of the knife. 

Firmly cut the rest of the way 
through so shell does not break 
apart. Repeat with remaining 
eggs. 

Carefully remove egg whites and 
yolks from shells. Reserve shells 
intact. 

In a small bowl, chop egg whites 
and yolks together. Stir in sour-
cream, 1 tablespoon bread crumbs 
and green onion. Season to taste 
with salt and pepper. 

Carefully pack equal amounts of 

egg mixture into each egg shell. 
Place remaining bread crumbs on 
a small plate. Dip flat surface of 
each stuffed shell in bread crumbs. 
Lightly press bread crumbs into 
egg mixture. 

Melt butter or margarine in 
medium skilled. Place stuffed egg 
shells, flat-side down, in skillet. 
Cook over medium heat 2 to 3 min
utes or until lightly browned. 
Serve immediately. Makes 6 appe
tizers. 

Recipe from: "New Revised 
Edition Polish Cooking," by Mar-
ianna Olszewska Heberle, The 
Berkley Publishing Group, copy
right 1991. 

veg using 
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Should you wash canta loupe 

before cutting? uYes!" says Sylvia 

T h e Law F i r m o f 

VICTORIA 
Family Ltw Prtctke for Women 

Specializing in: 
•DIVORCE 
•CUSTODV 
•CHILD SUPPORT 
• ALIMONY 
•DOMESTIC 
VIOLENCE 

Phon«!-«S&-3»-22}0 
Or, viiil in on trie internrt: 
wVwS Jet oriipDcco ifl 

YiMtonhc Jkii(!m-i;r*'tru.iri ht- Wr Ktfttnt 

Tre i tman , home economist for 
the Michigan S ta te Universi ty 
Extension - Oakland County. "It 
sounds unlikely tha t you could 
get food poisoning from fruits or 
vegetables, but it has happened," 
said Treitman. . 

T h e r e h a v e been r e p o r t e d 
cases of Sa lmone l l a , L i s te r ia , 
Campylobacter, and E. coli from 
fruit and vegetable contamina
tion. Contamination occurs when 
produce falls on fertilized soil or 
is handled by someone with dirty 
hands; . 

Cooking kil ls most bac te r ia , 
but fresh fruit and salad foods 
need o t h e r p r e c a u t i o n s s ince 

they are eaten uncooked. Thor
ough w a s h i n g of produce can 
help to reduce bacteria. 

Additional tips to prevent food 
poisoning. 

• Rinse all fruits and vegeta
bles wi th cold runn ing water , 
never use soap or bleach (this 
can cause more problems) 

• Keep produce away from 
raw meat, poultry, seafood. Use 
a s e p a r a t e clean cutt ing board 
for meat and poultry and seafood 
and one for frui ts , vegetables 
and breads. 

• • ' • - • ' 

• Rinse rinds of watermelon,. 

c an t a loupe , o ranges etc. very 
well with cold water and use a 
vegetable b rush to scrub sur 
faces before cutting. 

• Discard outer leaves of let
tuce before washing. 

• Wash hands often between 
cut t ing fruit or vegetables and 
e a t i n g t hem. Bac te r i a on t h e 
rind can spread to your hands 
and from there to the part that 

Gall the Food and Nutr i t ion 
Hot line for your food safety or 
food arid nu t r i t i on ques t i ons , 
(810)858-0904. . 

ROOM 
Stoorri cieoned. 
n*urnurh order. 2 roofr* 

A single sofa: $39 A single chair: «25 
Up k>> ft, «ieo<Ti cleaned . ineiucfcig I cushion, tfeam cJedood 

ONE WEEK ONLY! 
Spring C lean ing Values 

Best Value 
4 rooms: 

:;--\';M9:'\" 
• Steom cleaned 

A Single Sofa 
& Chair: 

«59 ';••.:• 
^teorrt cieoned 

• J / 

OeXjxe Dodbte Clean PioaH*: We fecarrheod our de\jxe 
ivanpoo plus steam process for deopb/ soted carpeting OrVy 
$!0rnore per room. Y<xi wprtM beteve fhe oirferencef : 

Prices guorcxMeed on orders placed by 3/29/W. 

Ca«"Mon.-Sat. 8 AM to 6 PM J ; 

SPECIAL SERVICES: FLOOD DAMAGE. ! J ; 

Detroit Metro A r e a . . . . . . 3 1 3 * 2 6 1 »8850 j ; 

f l in t or Saginaw . . . .800*269*4902 j 

Othef Jervtees Include Area Rug & Drapery Cleaning. . • 
ScotcJtgord Protection cod Deodorizer. . 

fV.'V.t coupon ot IN» »fr<c of cicorx-g W<-.imum aoof J - W M <y 1 I 
J.-.-0 a 2 CN*» Cc*Ttxr<M trr*}!&*9 toor.j« K-yr.s Ov(* JW ¥} n I 
ae c<yis<*?-cd soporo'o (ooms S'0**. S'c*rrotfef cr.J U'txv c •* a " • 
V - ^ r y foWci, fcw'.e t>xk cvsNooi ond vx- &f*M | ) C I j 

tova/rrodiJ'ariuftft/earae^o ^ ^ ' ^ j M r / | f f 9 »" 
VdflQrtf. No» Q«XJ v."h ooy <>•!-*< &•«* .VimSSBSCI ' 5 

CcWwcAjfl l/A<. VtAJv/WOf*OM>?C<J! <•,**fultowytoit-v 1-^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - A t:os?<H crorgo opf*** fo r̂ Oit c»M< ' « 

I • ; ̂ W B p B B I B W B k . • • w mm mm-mm ¢^ „ | 5 

<jsr£<y J. V M ' . MotfofCo-cf, Obcov«*C<*i era Amertconf«r>*«,,*e^«rr* 

S a t i s f a c t i o n g u a r a n t e e d o r y o u r ' m o n e y b a c k I =. 

LIVE & IN-PERSON 
COOKING 

DEMONSTRATIONS! 

l1.llKH1.il 

prin;r,im 
">.»;) < .in 

{ Ul>k " 

MARTIN YAN 

-.Mr <H riH 
iookinn show 

"(tnin.y 
Amorc" 

ONE DAY ONLY!-LIMITED SEATING! 

NICKSTELII.NO 

CURTIS AIKENS 

.r>. M ' I n i>/' 

l l u M I<>.><{ 
\< 'KM-ll 

ONLY DETROIT AREA 
APPEARAISICE! 

A TV Food Network Event HbsfED BY ROBIN LEACH 
—4 ,»—»••• • •>•• • •#••—••»•• •»»»•>•«—»>•••*«>•—>••» 

UNDAY, APRIL fy 1997 

TROY MARRIOTT 
200 WEST BIG BEAVER RD. » TROY, Ml 

TICKETS: $42.00 INFO: 1-800-949-GHEF 
^ . ^ . A ^ . * - ^ ^ - ^ - ^ ^ - ^ - * • *• ̂ ^ - ' ^ - ^ ^ ^ * * ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ - » ^ A A A A ^ ^ * » * * ^ - * . ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ V—•—-^ » . * » ^ . ^ * . A ^ ^ ^ » ^ ^ » ^ ^ A A ^ A ̂  A . . . — .k, — . - ^ ^ . - . . . -
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• Sec TV's most popular chefs cook-up their specialties in an intimate setting!. 
• You'll taste the delicious foods prepared by the chefs... So bring your Appetite!. \ 
•Sample tasty treats at our sponsors exhibit booths! > ".';'; ' 
• Wine tasting, musical entertainmcnt.and cooking innovations also in the exhibit area! 
•Cookbooks personally autographed by the chefs are available for yourself or to give as gifts! 
•Valuable prizes given away all-day long! 

\ IAIBSOB* 
Continental 
Cabl«vltlon* SAVE$5.00?$ BY MAILING IN YOUR OR'OE 
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See related story on Taste 
front. 

THE MCNAMARA'S EQQ 

CASSEROLE (STRATA) 
8 slices white bread, crusts 

removed 

1 pound regular link sausage 
(casing removed) or bulk 
sausage, well browned and 
drained: 

1/2 pound spicy link sausage 
{casing removed) or bulk 
sausage, well browned and 
drained 

5 large eggs, lightly beaten 
2 1/2 cups milk 
1/4 teaspoon dry mustard 
Salt and pe*pper'to taste 

(optional) 
1 cgp grated Cheddar cheese 
1 1 / 2 cans cream of mush

room soup (undiluted) 
1 can button mushrooms, 

. drained,or fresh mush-._.„• 
rooms (as many as you 
like) lightly sauteed. 

Parsley for garnish 

Butter or grease a 9 by 13-inch 
ovenproof casserole dish. Place the 
crustless bread in the casserole.. 
dish. Combine sausage, and place 
the drained sausage over the 
bread. 

In a bowl, combine the eggs, 
Iml l t ' d fymi l i t an t saltlind:pep™ " 

per. Mix all ingredients well. Pour 
the egg mixture over the bread 
and sausage. 

Sprinkle the grated cheese on 
top, then cover and refrigerate 
overnight. 

Before baking, preheat oven to 
300 degrees P. Pour the canned 
soup and mushrooms over the 
refrigerated egg and sausage mix
ture. 

eas 
Loosely cover casserole with boil 

and bake for 1 hour -̂  remove foil 
and continue to bake for 1/2 hour 
longer. When mixture appears 
firm and golden; remove from the 
oven. Garnish with parsley or any 
fresh green leafy herb. Serves 6-8. 

BETTY-LEE SEYDLER-SWEATT'S 

SHIRRED TARRAGON CREAM 

EQOS 
Unsalted butter (for greasing 

gratin's) 
2 (half pint cartons) heavy 

cream (whipping cream) 
3 to 4 sprigs of fresh tar

ragon, reserve 8 leaves of 
garnish 

16 eggs, room temperature 
Sea salt and white pepper to 

' taste . 

Preheat oven to 400 degrees F. 

In a saucepan, over medium 
heat, add 3 to 4 sprigs fresh tar
ragon (or to taste) to heavy cream. 
Heat, do not boil. This infusion 
will flavor the cream. Set aside to 
cool down. 

Butter or grease 8 gratin dishes 
(or any individual portion oven
proof dishes). 

Into each buttered dish gently 
Break 2 eggs, siHe7Hy"sic1e7"" "" " 

Season eggs with salt and white 
pepper. Gently spoon 2 to 4 table
spoons (according to taste) cooled 
down tarragon flavored cream over 
the eggs. 

Bake the eggs for 8 minutes. Top 
each dish with a fresh tarragon 
leaf and return to the> oven for 2 
more minutes. If you vyant your 
eggs browned, place them under 
the broiler, just to lightly brown. 

Serve immediately. Serves 8. . 

EASY FOOL-PROOF CHEESE 

SOUFFLE 
6 extra large eggs 
1/2 cup whipping cream 
1/4 cup freshly grated 

Parmesan cheese 
, 1/2 teaspoon prepared mus

tard (any type - flavored or 
plain) 

1/2 teaspoton salt 
1/4 teaspoon white pepper 
8 ounces Cheddar cheese or 

any other semi-hard 
cheese 

11 ounces cream cheese or 
Neufchatel cheese 

1 tablespoon butter 

Preheat oven to 375 degrees F. 

Butter a large oven-proof souffle 
dish! 

In the canister of a blender, or 
bowl of a food processor, place the 
eggs, whipping cream, Parmesan 
cheese, mustard, salt and pepper. 
Process or blend. 

Add cheddar cheese. Process or 
blend. 

Add the cream cheese and 
remaining butter. Process or 
blend. 

Pour mixture fntoToljnTe*~dfsTr 
Bake the souffle for 40-45 minutes, 
until firm and lightly golden. Let 
stand just a moment and serve 
hot. Serves 4-6. 

*This souffle can be prepared 
the night before - leave all the 
mixed ingredients right in the 
blender canister and refrigerate. 
When ready to bake, pour into the 
buttered souffle dish. 

Kfo 
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?9r>01 ANN AKBOR TRAIL (|iislW of Miridlebcm 
4 2 2 - 0 1 6 0 • SALE ENDS MARCH 29 1997 

Open ALL Day Good Fciday. Closed Castor Sunday 

lb. 

WiStinJ 
By Our Himil 

'lb., 

E A S T E R Kowa,8k|'8 Famou8 B 
HOLIDAY s. « $ 1 Q Q I 
KIELBASA _£2!_-_*_? 

PLEASE HOUDAY SPRING LAMB and DEARBORN 
lafeiJAgA^asbAA^iuBLi 

100% All Natural*Fresh 

AMISH TURKEYS 
20 lb. size only 

•only. 1.29 lb. 

U.S.D.A. Choice 

PORTERHOUSE 
—STEAKS 

*4.49 only lb 

U.80JL Whole Beef TenxJerioln 

FILET 
MIGNON 

only 4.89 lb. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Standing Rib 

PRIME RIB 
—JIOAST— 

only 4.19 lb 
Holiday Crown Roast Available 

U.S.DA Whole 

unit 
2 

Please 

N.Y. STRIP 
LOINS 

*2.99 only 

U.S.O.A. Choice 
100% Ground Beef from Sirloin 

GROUND SIRLOIN 

only 1 «9«f t 

DELI SPECIALS 

Vintage 
Market 
has the 
finest 

selection" 
of jiquor, 

fine wines 
& import 

beer in the 
entire area 

= | £ | = | = l = l = 

Real Krakus Our Own Slowly Cooked U.S.D.A. Choice 

POLISH HAM.,.. $3,49 ,b ROAST BEEF,,,„,,,.„$3,99,6. 
Llpari's Old Fashioned Hoffman's Super Sharp 
HARD $ALAMI,u..,..$2.59 ib. CHEESE.............. $3.29 .». 
Kowiltkl PICKLE, OLIVE, KIELBASA and Kowatakl'a Finest Reg. or Garlic 
OtOFAJHH>NEDLOAF,M„„$2l89 lb, BOLOGNA,..,.., ..$2.59 ib 
Real Llpari's American Jenrile'e Homemade et 
CHEESE... .$2.59 ib. PIEROGIES.......$3.99 ib 

SHRIMP & SEAFOOD SALE 

Last Weeks 
to Order 

FARMER'S 
CHEESE 

&msm 

Fresh Cleaned & 
Develned, 

Ready-to-Eat 

JUMBO SHRIMP 
$9.99, 

mtm 

Freeh 

JUMBO 

«7.99 lb. 

Jumbo 
Alaskan King 

CRAB LEGS 
$9.99: 

m' 

Alaskan 
.Boneless 

®?C0D 
FILLETS 

'2,99, 

Festive frittata wakes up appetites 
AP - Wake up lazy appetites 

with flavorful Basil Fri t tata with 
Sausage and Fresh Vegetable 
Sauce. 

The sauce is made with pep
p e r s , diced Roma t o m a t o e s , 
onion, fresh basil and I ta l i an 
sausage. 

The recipe was the first-place 
winner1 of a recent" bud and 
breakfast recipe contest spon
sored by Jones Dairy Farm. 

The recipe was submitted by 
Ga r r a t t Mansion, a bread and 
breakfast located in Alameda, 
Calif: 

BASIL FRITTATA WITH 

SAUSAGE AND FRESH 

VEGETABLE SAUCE 
For the sauce: 

frounce package Italian 
sausage 

2 tablespoons butter or 
margarine 

1 medium onion, thinly 
sliced 

i garlic clove, minced 
5 medium green, sweet red 

or yellow bell peppers, 
seeded and sliced length
wise (about-^i/4 inch) 

4 cups medium diced Roma j 
tomatoes-
1/2 cup finely chopped 
fresh basil 

1 tablespoon sugar . 
1 1 / 4 teaspoons salt 
For the frittata: 
10 eggs 
3/4 cup sour cream 

2 tablespoons chopped 
fresh basil 
3 /4 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon black pepper 
1/2 cup finely chopped 
green onion 
3/4 cup grated Parmesan 
cheese 

For the sauce: In a skillet, 
cook sausages according to pack
age directions; cool. Cut sausages 
into 1-inch pieces. In the same 
skillet, melt butter, saute onion 
and garlic until transparent. Add 
peppers. Continue to cook 5 min

utes. 
Stir in tomatoes, basil, sugar 

and salt. Bring to a boil; reduce 
heat, add sausages. Simmer until 
excess liquid is reduced by half. 
The sauce can be prepared in 
advance, stored in refrigerator and 
reheated. 

— . For the frittatajJn.ft niixjng. 
bowl, whisk eggs, sour cream, 
basil, salt arid pepper. In a 10-inch 
nonstick, ovenproof skillet, saute 
onion for 1 minute. Pour egg mix
ture into skillet. Cook over medi
um heat until eggs are set and 
light brown 6n bottom, about 8 to 
10 minutes'. Remove from heat. 
Sprinkle with cheese. 

Preheat broiler; place skillet 6 
inches from heat for 2 minutes or 
until cheese melts. Serve immedi
ately with sauce. Makes 8 to 10 
servings. 

Recipe from Garratt Man
sion, Alameda, Calif, compli
ments of Jones Dairy Farm. 

Cherished family memories include the 
sweet crunchy taste of The HoneyBaked Ham® 

(Momniy wouldn't trust these moments to anyone else.) 

T H E 

• Ann Arbor 3446 Washtenaw; 
• Birmingham 31190 SouthfiekJ Rd. 
• Dearborn Ht«. 23300 Ford Rd. 
• Detroit 3741 Fenkell 

'•• East Lansing 2843 E. Grand River 
• Flint 3320 Milter Rd. . 
'••• Grand Rapid* 37S6 * 28th St. SE 

H O N E Y B A K E D H A M , 

til. I I I ! 

a • • • • « i t 4 * f r . • » * » • * • • * • • • a a « • 

C O M r A N V _ 

(313) 
(810) 
(313) 

: (313) 
(517) 
(810) 

• J W 

677-8500 
540-04u4 
274-9600 
862-8622 
333-3900 
733-8686 
957-3430 

Livonia 15303 Merrirrian 
Rosevllle 29888 Gratiot Ave. 
Sterling Hta. 44871 Hayes 
Taylor 23143 EureKaRd, 
Troy 1081 E. Long Lake Rd. 
W. Bloomfield 33270 West 14 Mile Rd. 

(313) 525-2994 
(810) 775-7900 
(810)-566-4700 
(313) 374-2600 
(810)- 689-4890 
(810) 851-2400 

TM Kor*yfcM Ham C<xnf>»ny Hwej intevnd Ntoowtf* withOvtf 270kxitkSci to 37 ttat«» Ta »«nd 
TM Hontyfckri Him Cwnpiny pfoducll irywfxn in fr* cootintntat 0 SA. aft toil Irtt 1 -8W -8'M-HMIS 
0 CcpyW I »#• H*VA W s « l a * TMt U rtV*V» pof*VclHwiyJ Hc*rtMta*TABi 

I H 3 ¥ [<8®jBBSiS 

>ftWtif tit,,, 

V;'i 

PricVeafood 
rv24Wv-Mar. 29th 

861V Lilley Road » Canton * (3|3) 454-0111 
Hours: Mon.- Sat: 9-8; Sun. 10.-6 • We Accept U.S.D.A. Food StaYnps 

S j r f . Saqi: fill of Us at Bob's Hope Your 

^^gt\ Holiday Is Blessed. Thanks. 

Wm "UJe ILJill Be Closed Foster Sundov.." . . . ; • : 
Men t » Cotd 

"M 

U.S.D.H. S€L€CT 0€€P 

lean-Juicy-Tender 
N.Y. STRIP OR • 

PELMONIGO STHAK6 
$/(39 

iaGUA ; 4 : 

W: 
U.S.D.fl. GRflDC n 

Trimmed Lean. 

PORK S H O U L D E R 
.BUTT R O A S T 

$149 
C-'\ 1 Ib. • 

Great For Saiieaqe 

/ .¾¾ 
U.S.D.n. Gft0D€ n 

1 
.^ Always Fresh-Never frozen 

( f . BONELESS:- SKINLESS 
CHICKEN'BREAST-

THffiSSI 

WW4-» 

u.s.D.n. Gnnnc n 
Home made Here 

POLISH -ITALIAN 
SAUSA<3E< 

59 
lb.... 

c n u c 

vS 
^.1¾¾¾ 

HoWay Chunky Sausagg 

V, 

u.s.D.n. Gnnnc n 
Dearborn &aue>a$e .' 
OLD FASHION 

SMOKED POLISH 
• SAUSAOE 

$069 
mm lb 

EM"""'"" 
-Z*? 

fnow oun D€ii 
Sahlen's 

OLD FASHION 
SMOKEHOUSE 

HAM 
$*89 

lb. 3 

u.s.D.n. GftnDe n 
THE ORIGINAL FOIL 

WRAPPED H A M 
: NOT CRY-O-VAC ED 

^WHOLEORHALF 

SPIRAL HAM9-
$419 

^ - 5 ^ 

S.S.D. HAMS 
, WHOLE $ 2 ° V A HALF $ 0 3 9 

U.S.D.fl. GflflDC n 

' Jus t The t3est. ' 
No Preservatives - Fresh 

AMISH 
TURKEYS 
$119 

lb 1 
Fresh'Turkey 

BREAST »159 1 
Fresh' Amish •• ' 

TURKEY BREAST $ 1 " ib. 

U.S.D.fl. S€l€CT fl€€f 

Bob'sFamous 

PRIME CUT 
PEEFRI^ ROAST 
$»99 # ,b- J 3 

All Our ribs are Cut away from 
the.bone and. tied back. " 

They have no back bones and 
Very little fat. 

Aek lis The Best Way To Prepare. 

U.S.D.fl. CHOICE 

Whole Fresh 
LEG-O-LAMB 

$489 
mm Ib. ' 

\mported 
LEG-O-LAMB 

U.S.D.fl. S€L€CT fl€€f 

' Extra Lean 

Whole Beef 
TENDERLOIK 

$/1.29 
lb. 

4 

U.S.D.fl, GflflDCfl 

Extra Lean Juicy 

Boneless Center c u t 
PORK LOIN R O A S T 

$079 
'«• lb. 

U.S.D.fl. S€L€CT fl€€F 

'Ground Fresh Hourly1': 

Ground Beef From 
G R O U N D R O U N D 
$ 1 59 

I 'lb.; 
Family Pack 5-& Ik 

U.S.D.fl. CHOICE 

lean -Juicy 

LOINLAM^"..'..':. 
CHOPS 
$*89 

lb. 5 

'k 

mmkK^mmm^^&to&i 

FflOM OUfi D€l l 

.-"•• ' ;Lif)ari'&n '' 

White or Yellow 
AMERICAN 

CHEESE 
$909 

lb 2 t 
/ 

file:///mported


ST. A N D R E W ' S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road. Livonia, Michigan 48154 (313) 421-8451 

• The Rc\;. Robert A. Cl.ipp The Rev. Willet Hcmngtort 
The Rev. Al.irtW. UMmiemih.1. |r. 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, March 27, 7:30.p.m. 
Foot Washing, Eucharist. Stripping of the Altar 

GOOD FRIDAY,'March 28 , 12 Noon & 7:30 p.m. 
Good Friday Liturgy 

EASTER EVE, March 29, 7:30 p.m. 
Easter Vigil, Baptism. First Eucharist of Easter 

EASTER SUNDAY, March 30, 7:45 & 10 a.m. 
Flowering of Cross, Eucharist 

SAINT J O H N S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 South Sheldon Road, Plymouth, Ml 48170-1565 

3 1 3 4 5 3 - 0 1 9 0 
. W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H 2 6 l h 

IO.OO AM S t a t i o n s of the Cross 
10:.Mi AM <Hulv Eucharist 

7:.U1 I'M Tenebrae ^ 
M A U N D Y T H U R S D A Y . .MARCH 2 7 l h § 

10:00 AM Nui lor t s of the Cross -~i 
Holy Eucharist 
r YH.>( W a s h i n g Service 
G O O D F R I D A Y . M A R C H 2Hth 
S ta t ions of (he Cross • 
C!«HM1 Friday Lilurgy 
CitKiJ l'riit:iy Liturgy 

H O l Y S A T U R D A Y . M A R C H 2 9 t h 
i:.ister Vigil . H.-ipilMn .mil Urst Eueh.irist Foster 

F A S T F R S U N D A Y . M A R C H .JOJh 
t es t iva) l lu ly Euch.itlst »f the Rcsurrect iun ,M-,. 

10:.Ml AM 
7-.MI IJM 

il-.UI I'M 
.1:00 I'M 

•7. U) I'M 

7:.HI f'M 

HOO AM S 10:00 AM 

mB^rmt 

V XM..7/- 7/( - 1 

"Vs'̂ V 
W:*ys:'••$:' 

-»>' k>, . -.t.r 

^ M m ^ ^ H .-?>;<.-:. 

4U.ELUK S T ; JAMES 
CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

355 W. Maple, Birmingham. MI 48009 
6 4 4 - 0 8 2 0 

The Rev. Roger Tilden. Rector 
The Rev. John Kcydel, Assistant Rector 

The Rev. William Bones, Deacon 

IS RISEN 
—"MAUNDY THURSDAY 

-- 7:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist 

GOOD FRIDAY 
12-3 p .m. Good Friday Liturgy, 

(Come, pray, and go as it.is convenient) 

HOLY SATURDAY 
7:30 p .m. Easter V ig i l 

EASTER DAY - March 30 , 1997 
7-a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9 a.m. Festival Choral Eucharist - Youth Choirs 
11 a.m. Festival Choral Eucharist - Axiult Choirs 

wmMmmm&^K&m. 
You are invited to Worship with us at 

Living Word 
Lutheran Church 

Good Friday - March 28, 1997 at 7:00 P.M. 

Easter Sunday - March 30, 1997 at 10:15 A.M. 

We Worship at 
Philip Hart Middle School 

i ^ O O S h p H n n Rrl - ttnt-hrvtifr Hi l ly Ml 4«A0h 

St. AiUfMlUne CoGHtfdhal 

5475 Livernots • Trov. M148Q*>8 
8?V-666d 

Maundy Thursday - 7:30 p.m. 

Good Friday - 1:00 p.m.: 

Easter Sunday 
8 a.m. Early Service 

10:00 a.m. Late Service 

'T - i 1. 

y$\M! o? MAte.Lyamm msm\ 
Maundy Thursday Seder Service at 7:30 p.m. 

Good Friday Services at Noon & 7:30 p.m. 
Easter Sunday Celebration at 8:15 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 

Located off 12 Mile Road 
just east of Farmmgton Road, Farmington Hills, \ 

Pastor Philip Trzynka, (810) 553-3380 
__;. You're invited to join us! 

m 
•m 

T i m o t h y Lutheran Church (E.L.C.A.) 
8820 Wayne Rd., Livonia, Ml 48150 

(between Jov Rd. & Ann Arbor Trail) 

(313)427-2290 ^ 
Rev.'Carla Thompson Powell. Pastor a ' ^ j 1 

All arc -welcome! Nurser>' available. 

Maundy Thursday Service, March 27, 7pm 
Good Friday Services, March 28, 1pm & 7pm 
Easter Worship with Communion 7:30 am fcV 10 am 

Easter Breakfast (free will offering) 8:30 am 

®m~ 

.**"; 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH Or THE HCMY SPIRIT 
9083 Newbufgh,Livoiiia 591-0211 * 

The Rev. Emery F. Gravelle, Vicar 
MAUNDY THURSDAY - 6:30 p.m. Agape* Meal & Holy Eucharist 

îOOD FRIDAY -12:15 cV7:30 p.m. Prayer Book Litufj 
HOLY SATURDAY- 7:30 p.m. the Great Vigil, 

Holy Baptism, Holy Eucharist 
EASTER DAY - 7:30 & 10:30 a,m. Holy Eucharist 

(5t A Barrier Free Facility for the. Handicapped 

&'JI 

Resurrection 
Catholic 
Church 

48755Warren Rd., 
Canton. MI -18187 

451-04-1.+ 

Rev. Rlchnrd A. 
Perfetto, Pnstor 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY OF HOLY WEEK: 
Mass at 9:00 a.m. 
HOLY THURSDAY: MARCH 27TU, 7:3Q p.m. Mass -
Adoration until Midnight following Liturgy. 
GOOD FRIDAY: MARCH 28TH, Noon-Seven Last 
Words of Christ; 12:45 p.m.-Rosary, 1:00 p.m.-Siations 
Of the Cross, 1:30 p.m.-Llturgy of the Lord's Passion. 
HOLY SATURDAY: MARCH 29TH, Food Blessing-1:00 
p.m., Easter Vigil-7:30 p.m. 
EASTER SUNDAY: 8:30 a.m. MASS & 10:30 a.m. 
MASSES-CHURCH & SOCIAL HALL 
(Blessing of Easter Food after all Masses) 

•-•y^mmmmm 

S T P A U L S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7810 Farmington Rd. Livonia 48150 

- Maundy Thursday 7:00 pnt 
Good Friday 1:15 and 7:00 pm 
EASTER SUNDAY WORSHIP 

7:00 a n d 10:00 A.M. 

Regular Sunday Services - 8:30 and 11:00 am 
>unday School and Bible Class - 9:45 am 

n 1-̂ )-261.-1360. 
• < — * 

« 

St. Andrew Lutheran Church ELCA 
6255 Telegraph Road • Bloomfield Hills 

646-5207 
Wednesday March 26: Communion-Noon & 7:30 pm 

&l*Q/tM Maundy Thursday: Communion-Noon & 7:30 pm 

vfp>J 
(Prayer Vigil-Noon to 9:00 pm) 

E a s t e r M o r n i n g M a r c h 3 0 
Communion 7:30 am 

Breakfast 8:30 am 
Egg Hunt 9:30 am 

Festival Service 10:00 am 
MI'IP'JFPV Arrvvnf i\ FroJcrkfcG. Omdter. Pastor' 

•js' y^ij/'yteiiuj ui 
•-3llS\S>J\.S} J l i i J B fWl'lJ^ 
: : l a - r a i J i J ^ iiV-^j-il*' ' 

btih'£ Yt JJxiX) /y i j -U-sJaaa 

ifohj us Jjj ti/itfuSrip 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF THE REDEEMER 
1800 West Maple Rd. • Birmingham 

between Southfield & Cranbrook 
: " . '.. 644-40.10 ••' % . ' 

Sunday Services 8:30 a.m., 9:30* a.m., 11:00 a.m. 
• - •Sunday School . . 

M o n d a y Night Service 7:30 p.m. 

HOLY W E E K v 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, March 27 1:00 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
GOOD FRIDAY, March 28 1:00 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. 

EASTER SUNDAY,March 30 8:30a.m.,9:30* a.m., 11:00a.m. 
- •" "Children sing .'.' 

^ar 1 
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MAUNDY THURSDAY 7:30 pm 

G O O D FRIDAY 7:30 pm 

EASTER SUNDAY 
7:30 am cV 11-00 am 

Message: "Easter.Changes!" 

Easter Breakfast \vilL.be served from 8:30 - 10:30 am. 
All most welcome! 

R I S E N C H R I S T LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, 313/453-5252 LVI 

&MtMBMtMMiiMMMM&. 
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ST. ANASTASIA 
ROMAN CATHOLIC 

CHURCH 
4571 John R Road-Troy 

(located beuveen Wattles and LoneLake) 
Rev. Kenneth R. Kaucheck -Pastor 

HOLY WEEK S C H E D U L E 
Holy T h u r s d a y - M a r c h 2 7 

Mass of the Lord's Supper - 7:00 p.m. 

l i o o d Fr iday - March 28 
Chamber Music -12 noon 

Stations of the Cross - 12:30 p.m. 
Treore Service - 1 p.m. 

(church will remain open until 10:00 p.m. 
for individual reflection and private prayer) 

Holy S a t u r d a y - M a r c h 29 
Vigil of the Resurrection - 8:00 p.m. 

Eas te r S u n d a y - March 3 0 
8-30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 

CLARENCEV1LLE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
20300.Middlcbelt Road, Livonia 

(810) 474-3444 
EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES 

MARCH 30 
7:30 A.M. Sonrise Service 
8:15 A.M. Easter Breakfast 

Rexnvllons Only 

9:00 A.M. Sunday School 
10:15 A.M. Worship 

Rev. M. Jean Love 

m 
» 

m 

ST. MATTHEWS UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

J 0 W 6 Mife. LKOTU Ibtn MkMobclt & ikftiman) 
(313)422-6038 

Maundy Thursday, Mar. 27 
10:15 am. Program & Musk 

SpeaVer; Sarah Ncoden "In the Garden..." 
Good Friday, Mar. 28 

12:00 Neon Service at St. Timothy Prea., 
Newburgh Rd. 

Easter Sunday 
8'̂ 0a.m. Infotmal Sonrise Service 

10:00 a.m.Formal Service iKunen on\> 
ChucfcSon^ui^, pjstof« Ken Nfarri. r.i>!>vjl A;>t. 

1¾¾ ~ 
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t H O L Y WEEK SERVICES* 
March 23 - Palm Sunday -8:30 and 11:00 am. 

March 27 - Maundy Thursday -7:30 pm. 
March 28 - Good Friday -12:30 and 7:30 pm. 
March 30> Easter Sunday- 8:30 and 11:00 

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
5 9 S O O W. Tcoelu© Mfte, Fanmtngton Hills 
jtmt east of Haggenty Rt>. ( 8 1 0 ) ^ * 3 - 7 1 7 0 ,MV 

ESZS 

E m b u r y Un i t ed 
I Methodist Church 
• 1803 E. 14 Mile • Birmingham . 
(1 Wk. E. of Woodward- Parking behind Church! 

emeWmhipWiik'Ui 
On CaiieA Sunday 

8 a.m. r 15 Minute Service 
8;30-9:30 a.m..- Easter Breakfast 
(Call .644-5708 for information 

and reservations) 
10 a.m. - Easter Worship Service 

H B K H S ^ I i i a 

';.vr'h.s.-:xi 

NEWBURG UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail 422-0149 

PALM SUNDAY 
Cherub Choir. Children's Choir, Cantabile Bell Choir and Chancel Choir 

Procession of Palms, Sunday School 
MAUNDY THURSDAY 

7:30 p.m. Tennebrae 
Communion Service 

GOOD FRIDAY 
12:15-1:00 p.m. 

West Bloomfield United 
A Methodist Church 

,-"/ Caring Co.-nxunUv" 
4100 Walnut Like .Road 

West of Orchard Lake 
West Bloomfield 

Rev. Jeriy Smith.Pastor 

I B Sunrise Service 8:00 A.M. 

Easter Breakfast 8:45 A.M. 

Easter Worship 10:30 A.M. 
851-2330 

z$N^dm% 

EASTER SUNDAY 
7:30 a.m. Sunrise Service 

Greenmead-Original Newburg Church 
8MileandNewburgRd. 

9:15 & 11:00 a.m. Youth Choir and 
Chancel Choir, Sunday School 

Nursery provided at all Wonhlp Services 
' P^- JI.IU. UrUjft JESffil 
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St Michael Lutheran Church 
Hofy Week Services 
7000 Shetdon Road, Canton 
(Sfieldon and Warren Roads) 

Phone 459*3333 

Saturday Evening Wprship — 5:30PM 
t Palm Sunday — 8:00AM 9:30AM 11 :00AM 
Maundy Thursday Worship — 7:30PM 
Good Frfday Men's Breakfast.— 8:60AM 

Tickets: $4/adults and $2.50/children 
Good Friday Worship.;— 7:30PM 
Saturday Evening Worship— 5:30PM 
t Easter Sunday-- 7:OOAM 9:00AM 11:00AM 

*:•£ * -^ £. iM 

Maundy Thursday worship 
10:00 am& 7:30 pm . 

Good Friday afternoon worship 
l;00prri 

Good Friday Tenebrae (darkness) ser\ice 
7:30 pm 

Easter Services 7:00 am & 10:00 am 
Easter Breakfast 8:00 am 

Our Easter service will be broadcast on 
WLQy" 1500 AM from 10:30-11:00 am 

Lola Park Ev. 
Lutheran Church 

(WELS) 
14750 Kintoch 

Redford, MI 48239 
(313)532-8655 

Pastor 
Gregory Gibbon 

(313)261-5422 
u^Wtt 

$kt$<i>>< . -M^rU^m^^A^^xl 

&/Msj>Mi/i*f.€6 ^ef/s/f/r/st 
¥?A*t/<cAs of* Swftrffie/f/ 
23425 Lahser (one block north of 9 Mile) 

Holy Thursday - 7:30 p.m. 
Good Friday - 12 noon 

7:30 p.m. Tenebrae 
Easter ;' 8:30 a.m. & 10:45 a.m. 

810-357-1848 ^ B a r r i e r iFrcc 

ORCHARD UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

30450 Farmington Road 
Farmington Hills, MI 

(Between l i and 14 \1ile Roads) 
810^626 -3620 

Pastors: Carol j . Johns, 
; Eric A. Stone 

MAUNDY THURSDAY •, March 2 7 
*7:30p.m. - Tenebrae Service of Holy Communion 

Share the last supper with the twelve disciples 
March 2 8 
Ecumenical Service at Faith Covenant Church 
(35415 West Fourteen Mile Road) 
Speaker: Rev. Dr. David W,: Robertston 
Orchard Lake Presbyterian Church 
M[arch 3 0 
Sunrise Service 
CELEBRATION OF RESURRECTION 

GOODFKiDAY 
*]2:15 p.m. 

EASTER SUNDAY 
7:30 a.m. 

•9:15 and 11:00 a.m. 

if 
0; 

M 

Farmington First United Methodist Church 
33112 Grand River (East of Farmington Rd.) 474-6573 

M A U N D Y T H U R S D A Y , Communion , 7:30 p .m. 
Sermon Title: "Christ in an Apron?"'' 

G O O D FRIDAY, Ecumenica l Service, 12:00 n o o n 
E A S T E R S U N D A Y , 9:30 & 11:00 a.m. 

Sermon Title: "Does Christ Easter in l}s?" 
Church School: 9:30 & 11:00 a.m. 

Nursery and Child Care Provided • • 
Pastors Wavne T Large - Sondra B. WHHobce 

n ^ r—- : / ^ -%¾¼¾¾¾ 

-_L__ •^rKA'iv^i'v^v^m^m First United Methodist Church 
1589 West Maple Road, Birmingham 

646-1200 

Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M. 
A Service of Worship and Holy Communion 

"A Way Where There Is No Way" 
Dr. William A. Ritter 

Good Friday Ecumenical Services 12:00-3:00 P.M. 
First Congregational Church, Birmingham 

Easter Sunrise Service 7:00 A.M. 
>; Rev. Matt Hook 

Easter Services 8:15,9:30 & 11 :00 A.M. 
"There Is Nothing Wrong With Us That One Sweet Victory Can't Cure1' 

Dr. William A. Ritter ' ' 

Pastors 
William A. Ritter ^Matthew J. Hook Melody P. Hurley Marianne M. Meier 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR 
LUTHERAl^ CHURCH 

r > (313) 522-6830 

Two Locations to serve you! 

4 4 1 7 5 Farmington Road 
Livonia- (North of 1-96) - . 

-Wi 

re" 
Lutheran Church 

A Ntui Cor>9r*jQ»lort 
of th« Cvo«t9«IIc<il 

lutrwrort Chvrth In American 

• + '.'10 o.m, (;05ter Communion 
+ Service oiith Horp, Hevboord.:. 
+ . ond Guitor tcnsemble; 9 om. '-.... 
+'-. Coster €99 Hunt ond Cootioentbl. 

: + Breokfost. -. 

••t.. fikx̂ uoing tpnnpornqlurit.. 

Palm Sunday 
Maundy Thursday 
. Good Friday ' 

Easter .:• 

the former Pj^rxxtth UJeslevoo 
Church. 42290 Five Mile fld. of \ 
Brodoer Pd.-oo the boundory of ' 
Pt.i/nouth O<Y) Ncvthville Touinships 

Postor-Developer l-teo Roberts 
(0) 513/459-8181 a (h) 313/207-5925 

8:30 & 11:00 am 
'7:30 pm ^ 
12:30 pm'8e 7:30 pm 
6:30, 8:30 &• 11:00 am 

46001 WiiirenRoad 
Canton (West of Cantoiv Center! " 

Palm Sunday >.9!3dam r.. 

Grand Opening! 
Easter Sunday 9:30 am 

ST+ JOHN 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Farmington Hills • 23225 Gill Road (810) 4740584 
3 Blocks W of Farmington Rd. • 3 Blocks S. of Grand River 

Pastors Dhnlcl Cave . i n d M n r y Olivanti 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 7:30 p.m. Service of Holy Communiorill 
7:30 p.m. Tenebrae A 
8:30 a.m. & Festival Easter Worship wiiM 
11:00 a.m. choirs & Holy Communion': 
9:30 a.m. Easter Breakfast 

*4*fKeifr" 

G00DFRIDAY 
EASTER SUNDAY 

(Nios«v Provided) 

Beautiful Savior Lutheran Church 
5631 North Adams Rd. • Bloomfield Hills* 810 646-5041 

H03LYWEISK _ 
PALM SUNDAY, March 23 - Each Worshiper recess a palm branch -, 

MAUNDYTHURSn/VY, Mauh ?7.7'.Mpm.FoolWafhlngnnriHolyCwimiinlniil 
GOOD FRIDAY, March 28.-12:15 p.m. Community Service 

• V 7:30 p.m. Service of Darkness * 
. EASTER VIGIL, March 29 • 7:30 p.m. ATlmc for 'Baptisms & Baptismal Renewal \\ 

EASTER SUNDAY Festival Services -8:00 a.m. Traditional 
9:30a.m.Traditional, 11:00a.m. Praise, 7:30Monday :• 

*Nurscryfor Crib thru 3 years o\d . 

ST. PAUL'S UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

620 Romeo Street, Rochester. Ml 48307 • 651-9361 
jlA-flfcd'oM \i4<h^ ^ °f UnlwRir/, and ihi /h« Nocts cast ofMbxltr RJ.) 

HOLY WEEK WORSHIP SERVICES 
HOLY THURSDAY, March 2 7 

7:30 p.m. bramatlc Presentation, "The TivefVe" 
Mrs. thclma Childress, Coordinator. 

Holy eomnumion, Blessinjg of the Children 

GOOD FRIDAY,.March 28 
12:30 p.iii. Organ Meditation, Dr. Hammerllng ; 

1:00 p.m. Worship - "When thrtVdod of the Cross Is Gran" Rev. Wright • 
7:30 pm Service of Tenebrae, Rev. Bartclt, Coordinator 

h- t <3> L_ ^f \A/ K 

CDAHC b o ( y (ilecH ^ H o l j ? * * - Atrcnd SCRVICCS Ac 

<^^^le9£n^(^^<><^^^ 
10000 Beech Daly, Redford (2 Blocks south of Plymouth) 313-937-31701 

Rev. Diana Goudie and Rev. Robert Goudle - Co-pi 

Holy Week Breakfast 
Wed;, March 26-9:30 a.m 

Preacher: David Goudie 
from Washington D.C. 

(Nurses if requested) 

ManndK Tftnrsflay 
Dramatic Portrayal 

Thurs., March 27-7:30 p.m 
"£orc£lsitir 

— - - T - ' ! • • " ' ~ " 
EASTER SUNDAY^ M a r c h 3 0 

6:30 a.m. Sunrise - The Service ot fcnirancc 
7:15 a.m.»8:45 a.m. Breakfast Buffet, Friendship Hail 

9/11 a.m, Worship - "My Lord, What a Morning!" Dr. Hickey 

Nursery and toddler care provided at all services 

Co-pa store 

Easter Extravaganza 
Siinii Marcrt 30 

7t30 a.w. Worship 
Journey with Jesus 

From the Tomb to Galilee 
(with visuals from Israel) 

Rev. Bob, preaching 

8:30 a.m. Breakfast 
$3 Adult, $1.60 Children 
9:30 Baster Drama 

'Wittyou Walt With Me?" 

10:15 a . k Bft titmt 
Children a§e 10 and under 
11:00 o.ra. Worship 
Repeat of 7:30 Service 

Enhanoed by the Chancel Choir 

Nuntryat»ils9rvfc9S9)it9pt7:$Q*.m.Sun<i»y 
For Reservations for Bn»ktost*L Egg Hunt till 313+374170 by Tu«i. 

mmmwwMmmmmm^smm 
4300 Walnut Lake Road. West Bloomfield, MI 48323 • 810-681-9424 

"CELEBRATING O l l R 2 5 T H YEAR" 
Communal Penance : 

Monday and Tuesday, March 24 & 25 at 7:30 p.m. 
Holy Thursday: Mass of the Lord's Supper, 7:30 p.m. 

Good Friday Services: 2:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. • 
Easter Vigil: Saturday, March 29,8:00 p.m. 

Easter Masses : 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 
•.:,/ Par ish Mission: April 12.through 16 

ST. OWEN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
6869 Franklin (South of,Maple) 

626-0840 

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 
Holy T h u r s d a y : Liturgy 7^30 p.m. 

G o o d Fr iday: Stations 12:15 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Liturgy 1:30 p.m. 

Holy S a t u r d a y : Blessing of Food - Noon & 1:30 p.m. 
. E a s t e r Vigil Liturgy: 7:30 p.m. 

Eas t e r S u n d a y M a s s e s ; 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 
Everyone We/come 

St. ^liomcui MoteGUusick 
WELCOMES YOU! 

4580 North Adams Road, Troy, Mi., 48098 
Telephone: 647-2222 

EASTER SEASON SCHEDULE - 1997 
March 23 - PASSION SUNDAY 
Liturgy of the Eucharist 
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 7:30 a.m.-9:00 
10:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 

March 27- Holy Thursday 
EVENING MASS OF THE 

LORD'S SUPPER 
Liturgy of the Eucharist 

and Mandatum, 7:30 p.m. 

March 28, Good Friday 
CELEBRATION OF THE LORD'S 
PASSION - 12:30 p.m. 

March 30 - EASTER SUNDAY 
Regular Sunday Mass Schedule 
7:30 a.m,. 9:O0a.m.. 
•10:30 a.m. and !2:00 p.m. 

rlSJigh"tTrayer. 10:30 p.m. 

March 29 - Holy Saturday 
Blessing of Food. 11 a.m. 
EASTER VIGILSERVICE 

8 P.M. 
Blessing of new fire 

Story of Salvation 
Baptising of the Elect 

Liturgy.of the Eucharist 

w/ytp >y'0vty cjf/A/p/ 

^ M i ^ i 

OUR LADY OF SORROWS PARISH 
23815 Power Rd. at Shiawassee 

(S. of 10 Mile bet: l'a;mingtoii & Orchard Lake R<Js.) 
Farmington, MI 48336 

Rev. Msgr. Walter A. Hurley Rev. Douglas J. Btgnall 
Rev. Loren T. O'Dea . Rev. Arthur W. Fauser 

We welcome you to celebrate with us 

SACRED TRIDUM 
(Holy Week Schedule) 

HOLY THURSDAY. Mar. 27. 1997 - (No morning Mass): 
'—. 7 - ^ n p m M a ^ n f t h p lo rH\Snprv>r . 

followed by adoration until Midnight . wi , 
GOOD FRIDAY, Mar. 28. 1997 - (No morning Mass): S ,A 

12:1-5 p.m. Stations of the Cross ; [ 2. 
1:30 p.m. Good Friday Liturgy: ' *f' 2 

(Liturg>' of the Word, Adoration of the Cross, Communion Service) • / 
HOLY SATURDAY. Mar. 29. 1997- (No morning Mass): ( i : U 1.1:00 a.m.. Blessing of Easter Food 

7:00 p.nl Easter Vigil Mass 
EASTER SUNDAY. Mar. 30. 1997: 

Solemn Mass of Easter: 
8:00 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 11:15 a.m. & -1.:00 p.m. 

H! 

6 

s ^ 

ST MICHAEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

25225 Code Road 
Southfield, iMichigan 48034 

810-356-8787 

TRIDUUM SERVICES 
MARCH 27 - HOLY THURSDAY 

M a s s of the Lord's Supper 7 p.m. 
Night Prayer 10 p.m. 

MARCH 28 - GOOD FRIDAY 
Liturgy of Good Friday 12 N o o h 
Stat ions of the.Cross 7 p .m. 

MARCH 29 - H O L Y SATURDAY 
Easter Vigil . " ' / 8 p .m. 

MARCH 3 0 - EASTER SUNDAY 
Masses 8 a.m., 10 a.m., & 12 N o o n 

. :ST. ANNE 
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 

SOCIETY OF S T / P I U S X -
TRADITIONAL LATIN MASS 
23310 ]oy Road, Redford. Ml 48239 313-534-2121 

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 
3/27 Holy 

Thursday: 
3/28 Good 

Friday: 

3/29 Holy 
Saturday 

3/30 Easter 
Sunday: 

5:00 p.m.-Sung Hvenihg Mass-Foilowed by procession to 
Altar of Repose-Adoration at Altar of Repose until 8:00 p.m. 
. 12:OQNoon-2:00 p.m. Confessions / -• 
2:30 p.m.-Stations of The Cross 
3:00 p.m.-Solemn; Afternoon Liturgy with Latin Chant of 
the Passion of Christ and Solemn Adoration of the Cross 
8:00-9:30 p.m.-Coiifessions ^ . 
10:00 p.m.-Paschai Vigil and High Mass of 
The Resurrection at Midnight \ 
8:00-8:50 a.m.-Confcsslons 
9:00 a.m.-Mass of the Resurrection 

http://lL.be
file:///1ile


8B(0F*) SUNDAY, M A R C H 23 ,1997 

ORCHARD LAKE COMMUNITY CHURCH PRESBYTERIAN 
5171 COMMERCE ROAD. ORCHARD LAKE. Ml 4832-i 8I0-6S2-0730 

Holy Week Worship Schedule 
.Maundy Thursday March 27, l « 7 7:i0 p.m. TcnacbMe Service of Li^hi/Communion-

Poster Meagher 

Good Friday, March 28, 1997 
12:15 p.m. Community Service held M failh Covenant Church 

.30450 K.urnington Road. Farmington Hills 
"Ltfc • Going and Coming" - Pastor Robertson 

Celebration of the Resurrection 
Easter Sunday. March 30, 1997 7:00 a.m. Sunrise Service on ihe Lake Shore 

9.00 & 11:15 a.m.'in the Sanctuary 
'Finding the Living God Who Has Found Us" 

Pastor Robertson 

SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
33424 Oakland, Farmington 

(810)474-6880 

Maundy Thursday 
March 27, 7pm 
Holy Communion 

Resurrection Sunday (Easter) 
March 30, 10:45 a.m. 

Holy Communion 

HOLY THURSDAY 
8:00 p.m. Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY TENEBRAE 
8:00 p.m. 

EASTER MORNING 
7:30 COMMUNION 

9:00 8( 11:00 WORSHIP 

W$WM-
rmm 

Historic 
Mar iners ' 

Church 
• >lncc 184J 

A House ot Prayer For All People 
Tht 1928 Boot of Common Pram 

Maundy Thursday 
March 27: 12:10 p.m. 

Good Friday ' 
March 28: Noon-3:00 p.m. 

Easter Day 
March 30: 8:30 and i 1:00 a.m. 
Mariners'On Hirt PUM Ai Th« Tunntl 

Free Secuftd Parking, Ford Garage 
enter At Woxhwrd tt Jefferson 

The Rev. Rich*rd W. Jngills, Rector 
Ktiwtth [. Snwtnun, Organist And Choirmaster 

31J-259-1206 "•: 

ST. TIMOTHY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (US^) | 
16700 Newburgh Road (Just south of Six Mile Road) u 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 30, 1997 
CELEBRATION OF THE RESURRECTION-

Sunrise Service - 7:30 a.m. • Egg Hunt - 8:15 a.m. 
Breakfast - 8:30 a.m. 

Sunday School for all ages - 9:30 a.m. 
Family Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

Nursery Provided Wheelchair Accessible | 

imm j » y 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, U.S.A. 

9601 HUBBARD, LIVONIA, Ml 48150 
The Rev. Ruth I. Billington 

Maundy Thursday. .....March 27 At 7:30 p.m. 
Good Friday March 28 At 7:30 p.m. 

taster bunday .......... March 30 At 10:30'a.m. 

Visit Our Website AT WWW.GEOCITIES. COM/-ROSEDALE 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

.̂ OF FARMINGTON 
-•^&f !&*&*"& - 8 1 0 - 4 7 4 - 6 1 7 0 
HOLY WEEK EASTER SERVICES 

Maundy Thursday Communion Service 7:30 p.m. 
Special Music and Communion 

EASTER SUNDAY 
6:45 a.rrr Outdoor Sunrise—~—"•—-—'-

8:45 and 11:00 a.m. Worship 
come to the corner of Farmington Rd. & Eleven Mile Rd. 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
5835 Sheldon Road, Canton 

(313)459-0013 

Maundy Thursday 
March 27 at 7 p.m. ,, 

^ood Friday " M 
March 28th at 7 p.m. i j 

^ ^ Easter Sunday 
^¾¾¾ Sunrise Service 7 a.m. 
' v>3 Worship Service 

9 a.m. & 11 a.m. 

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
27475 Five Mile Road (I block west of lnksleiRoad) 

httpi/Avww.sppc .org 
, , 313/422-1470 

Maundy Thursday Communion Service: 7:30 p.m. 
Good Friday Worship:, 12 p.m. - 3 p.nv (comeandgo asyou desire) 

Easter Sunrise: 7:00 a.m. 
Easter Worship: 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 

Easter Breakfast served continually from 7:45 a.m. - 11:00'a.m. 
Wheelchair Accessible 

mm&mti&w>to*; ... .^> 
A personal invitation from our family to you 

This Easter discover & celebrate with us 

• ^ e v^ee 
^ ^ d T h a ^ C h a n g e d ^ 

W, 
°*c/> 

Join us for 
Good Friday's Service 

1:00 pm Fri., March 28th in our Worship Center 
Then Choose From 

Three Special Easter Celebrat ions 

"" /yfjpwtf/ 
6:00 pm Sat., March 29th in our Fellowship Center 

. Contemporary 
9:30 am Sun., March 30th in our Worship Center 

Traditional 
11:00 am Sun., march 30th in our Worship Center 

Presented by: 
Troy Baptist Church, 

3193 Rochester Road, Troy MI., 48083, 
810-689-2015 

rrjrirtT 

• '•-jr::.--^.-. • ~.VM Stt*im±i*>^ 

Celebrate Holy Week at Kirk in the Hills March 23-30 
Palm Sunday - 9 & 11 a.m. "Judas and his Kiss" Worship 

begins with a palm procession by tjie Church 
Schoolchildren. 

Maundy Thursday - 8 p.m. Service of Holy Communion 
Good Friday - 1 p.m. "Contempt on All My Pride" This solemn 

service begins with the tolling of the great 
Bourdon Bell 33 times in remembrance of our ' 
Lord's 33 years of earthly l i f e .—__ ,., - ,..: 

Easter Celebration - 6:45 a.m. Witness to the 
resurrection in the Columbarium 

7 a.m. Worship service 
9 a.m. Worship service 

Easter journey program'for children in 
kindergarten through.5th grade. The 

Children will craft journey bags to 
carry mementos as they travel 

through the final week of Jesus 
earthly ministry. . 
11 a.m. Worship service. 

. Kirk in the Hills 
1340 W. Long Lake Rd. Bloomfteld Hills 
(810) 626-2515 www.klrklnthe hills.org I 

Mj&M^&smsa^m^vi^iXMztzjzai* 
WARD EVANGELICAL 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
17000 Farmington Road/Livonia • (313) 422-1150 ; 

March 27 Maundy Thursday 
7:30 p.m. Message By Dr. James N. McGuire 

.• '•-.• Tenebrae Service-Holy Communion . 
U March 28 Good Friday 

12 Noon - 3 p.m. Community Tre Ore Services Dr. Bartlett L. Hess 
Rev. Harold W.Edmonds Mr. Mike Bonser' 
Dr. James N.McGuire Rev. Paul Clouch 
Rev. David B. Brown Dr. I. Edward 0 avis i*. 
Mrs. Pamela H. Dodge 
Selections From The Messiah, Directed By Dr. Jerry Smith 
March 30 Easter Sunrise Service 7:00 a.m. in Chapel 
Services at 8:00,9:15,10:45 a.m. and 12:05 p.m, -

' Message by Dr. James N. McGuTre 
• Evening Service at 7:00 p.m'. • 
Billy Graham Film "Repeat Performance" 

Easter service broadcast at lla;m„\VUFL-AM, 1030 ' • 
. Nursery Provided At Ail Services 

: Alternative Parking (Continuous Shuttle Service) 
Stevenson High School located 1/2 mile west of church on 6 Mile Road; 

(8:30a.m.-1:30 p . ) 
Bentley Center located on 5 Mile Road east of Farmington Road 

(8:40.9:20/10:05-10:45,11:45-12:15), .:• V 

BIRMINGHAM'S 
FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

166Q w. Maple Road 

HolyVVeek 
and 

Easter 
Maundy Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Holy Communion 

Good Friday, 12:00-3:00p.m., EcumenlcalServices at 
Congregational Church of Birmingham 

Holy Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Vigil of Easter 
(beginning In Columbarium, west side of church) 

Easter Sunday (the Resunectibn of the Lord) 
7:30 a.m., Sunrise Service, East Lawn 

8:30 a.m. (Holy Communion) '"• 
9:45 a.m. (Holy Communion) 

• 11:00 a.m. 
Continental Breakfast Easter Sunday, 9:15 to 11:30 

; 644-2040 

)-. 

HE Is RISEN! 
Celebrate Easter with Us! 
Good Friday Musical, March 28 

: ^ 

8:00 PM. ' 
Easter Sunday, March 30 

•Sunrise Service 
(on Calvary/PCA Cariipus) 
7:00 A.M. 
•Sunday School for All Ages 
9:45 A.M. ••i"':;.'''' 
•Resurrection 
Celebration Service 
11:00A.M. --.::-/-:-

Calvary Baptist Church 
43065 joy Road In Canton 313-455-0022 
(Between Sheldon and Lllley) 

• 

i itfS 

' • 

PH 
Join us in 

worship 
and 

pratsel 

Grace Baptist Church 
28440 Lyndon livonla, MI 48154 -

(corner of Lyndon & Harrison) 

Presents... 
"Behold the Man" 

(an Easter cantata) 

SUNDAXMARCH 30TH, 199? 
10:30 AM cV 6:00 PM 

"Where every visitor Is an honored guest!" 

transportation available 
nursery & child.care provided 

(313)425-6215 < ' Pastor P.). Perry CHRIST 

Giving the Reason for Life . 
Join us for qiir Easter Week Services] 

Maundy Thursday, March 27th 
7:30 p.m. - We will remember Christ's betrayal, arrest, trial and suffering 

Good Friday, March 28th 
12:15-1:15 p.m. * We will join area Evangelical churches to remember 

Christ's sacrifice and crucifixion at Faith"Covenant Church (14 Mile fcV Drakc)| 
Easter Sunday, April 7th 

9:30 & 11:00 a.m. - join us as we. celebrate the Joy of Jesus' resurrection. VVc'j 
will have exciting special music and Christian Ed. programs for all ages. 

Grace Chapel 
27996 Halsted • Farm. Hills • 8l(M88 0151 

: (NE comer of 12 Mlk & Halwcd) 

An Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

m #** 
UMkJ 
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'• V* SHOPPING CENTEREn 

Donna Mulcahy 

Beanie Babies: Hard 
to resfst, hard to find 

BY DONNA MULCAHY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Forget about "Tickle Me Elmo." What many 
kids hope to find in their Easter baskets this 
year are "Beanie Babies." 

••What .are they? They're soft and Cuddly 
stuffed animals that fit in the palm of your hand. 
They're filled with beans (the kind found in bean 
bags) and they come in more than 100 animal, 
fisl£and insect shapes, including: a lobster, pen-
guinj flamingo, lamb, armadillo, hippo, octopus, 
wonri, dogs, bears, bunnies, cats — the list goes 
on and on. 

Like Cabb'age Patch dolls, each one is slightly 
different from the rest and they all have names 
and "birth dates." But unlike Cabbage Patch 
dolls and Tickle Me Elmo, they're inexpensive, 
selling for only about $5 each. 

The problem is trying to find them. Most gift 
stores in this area carry Beanie Babies, but 
they're selling out just as fast as they come in. 

"I got two boxes of them last week and they 
solchout within two hours," said Frank Madany, 
owner of The Country Peddler at Livonia Mall. 
Each box contained 100 of the critters. 

"We're Out of Beanie Babies" signs could be 
seen all oyer Livonia Mall and Westland Shop
ping Center last week. 

At Thomas Hallmark in Westland, the phone 
was ringing off the hook March 15. "What most 
callers wanted was obvious by the way salesper
son Priscilla Langdon answered the phone: 
"Thomas Hallmark, we're out of Beanie Babies, 
may I help you?" 

• Jamie Wicket1 of Canton, a customer who had 
just walked into the store, was sorry to hear her 
say that. 

''I'm looking for the skunk — I think its name 
is Stinky — because it has the same birthday as 
him," Wicker said, nodding toward her 13^ 
month-old Son, Austin, who was sitting in his 
stroller. 

Sherry Joyner, a real estate agent with Centu
ry 21 Row in Livonia, said she searched far and 
wide (well, as far as Ann Arbor) for almost a 
month to find Beanie Babies for her granddaugh
ters, ages 13 and 15, after the girls mentioned 
that they liked them. 

Finally, she was successful. Now, she said, she 
caiispot Beanie Babies hunters jus t by the 
glazed look in their eyes.: 
. P'Nobbdy would realize the urgency if-they 
weren't into them/'' Joyner said; "I wanted to get 
ttese for my grandchildren for Easter anctthat's 
whit all of these other people want to do/top.'1 

• On March .15, one place where-people could 
find Beanie Babies was at Johnny Lema's inside 
the Westland Shopping Center: But getting into 
the store wasn't easy. 

The Beanie Babies were in two large bins near 
the back of the store, by the cash register. The 
store got so crowded with people searching or 
waiting to search through the bins that salespeo
ple roped off the back of the store and let new 
shoppers through only as old ones left. 
'• Kayla Robertson/ 7, of Garden^City, and her 

grandmother, Chris Robertson, were part of the 
frenzy, Kayla pulled several Beanie Babies out of 
the bins and her grandmother said she could 
h^ve them for Easter; 

' "I like them because they're soft and cute," 
Kayla said, cradling the creatures in her arms. 

She said a lot of kids at her school collect 
them. 

"I have 11 at home," she said. "I have one 
friend who has 46, and I know of somebody who 
has 60." 

It's not just girls who are collecting them; 
Boys like them, too. 
.•"• John Zaccorie, $, of Canton, who was shopping 
With his mother, Lisa, and 6-year-old brother,, 
Sam, at the Westland Shopping Center/ said he 
owns five Beanie Babies. 
^ He said he likes them because, "When you're 
JSnely/you don't have to feel all alone if you have 
©he of them with you." 
£ Beanie Babies are manufactured by Ty Inc. 
Shd are made in China. They're not recommend
ed for children under three, because if. even a 
tiny tear develops in the doll, beans can spill out* 
creating a choking hazard for small children. On 
the label, it says that they're for ages 3 and up. 
. \ One of the reasons why Beanie Babies are 
considered to be collectors' items is because some 
ofr-the pieces have been retired (discontinued). 
When a piece is retired, its value increases 
l&cause collectors are willing to pay more for it. 
S "Some people are selling retired pieces for 
$500 on the Internet," Madany said. 

' Hmmm. For $500, I'd rather have a Faberge 
egg in my Easter basket. 

one 
BY BARB PERT 

TEMPLKTON 
SPECIAL WRITER 

It 's a shopping 
phenomenon that's 
sweeping suburbia. 

Eager consumers 
can't seem to wait for that next week
end Target circular to arrive. Sales on 
paper products, household goods and 
kids clothes have made shopping at 
Target a bi-weekly must for many. 

"I really never thought about why 
too much,T>ut I just love everything 
about the store," said Kim- Statson, a 
regular at the Target store in 
Rochester. "I like the prices, the peo
ple are friendly, and it* like one-stop 
shopping." . 

Susan Keyes of Troy echoes those 
sentiments. When she needs any
thing, from new shoes to lunch box 
snacks for. her four children/ she 
heads to the local Target. Keyes also 
eyes the weekly circular to spot sales 
on other household necessities; like 
floor mops and hand towels. 

"I really like Target. They have bet
ter quality in their clothes and it's a 
better style," said Keyes. "These seem 
more in tune or more modern then a 
Meijers or Kmart." 

Such compliments are beautiful 
noise to the ears of Target spokesper
son .Carolyn Brookter, although hear
ing from satisfied customers is not 
something new for the popular chain. 

"What we've been told is that it's a 
very easy shopping experience. There 
are not a lot of distractions," said 
Brookter. "We've got clean, wide 
aisles and the signs are bold and 
bright and we feel all of that has 
helped add to people's confidence in 
us." 

That crisp, friendly feel is definitely 
paying off for the discount retailer. 
Target, an operating division of the 
Dayton Hudson Corporation, current
ly operates 735 stores in 38 states. 
The company employs 149,000 people 
and saw their operating profits jump 
45 percent in 1995-96. 

"We have been pretty lucky and 
we've worked hard on_our_grow.th_ 
strategy, which has been to open 
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Bulls-eye: Shop
pers Conda 
Cooper (left) 
and Barbara 
McCutchen 
and sons 
(below) roll 
through the 
aisles and 
checkouts of 
their local Tar 
get stores. 
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STAFF PHOTOS 
BY JERRY ZOLWSKY 

about 70 new stores a year," said 
Brookter. 

Nationally, Target earned $17.85 
billion in revenues last year. The 
retailer, which opened its first store 
in Minnesota in 1962, came to Michi
gan in 1987. Today, there are 45 loca
tions here. • . 

"The Michigan Target stores are 
doing very well," said Brookter. 
"Michigan is a good market for us and 
we plan to continue to grow there." 

Brookter says that the universal 
question asked about the discount 
retailer by consumers is, "Why do I go 
into the store to spend $10 but end up 
spending $50?" 

"I think most people are shopping 
for the basics, maybe items they saw 
in our circular, and they go down the 
next aisle and see something that's a 
commodity they may not need right 
then, but it's priced right, so they buy 
it," theorized Brookter. 

"You see the good pricoo and oay-

Why not?' and sometimes it's is some- prices and quality are appealing, she 
thing that I might not even need right also applauds Target's friendly ser-
then," agreed Statson. vice. 

Joy Stewart, of Rochester, makes :. 
weekly stops at the ctoro. White thQ • . .., Z Soo TARGET, B8 

Target r's 
BY BARB PERT TEMPLETON 

SPECIAL WRITER V 

I admit it — I'm addicted to Target. 
The cozy little.chain of stores spun out of the 

Dayton/Hudson organization has captivated me 
and my checkbook. And if comments from family 
•members, friends and scuttlebutt in the school 
parking lot count, I'm not alone. 

If I need a birthday card and wrapping paper 
~ Target. If I need toilet paper and toothpaste — 
Target. If my children "need drink boxes and 
snacks for theii* lunch— hello, Target. The list 
just goes oh and on. 

Truthfully, much of the thrill of pushing my 
way through those automatic doors at the store 
has nothing to do with "need." I just love to shop 
at Target; 

Grabbing a cart and heading straight to'the 
nearby srtack bar for a frozen Coke gets the shop

ping experience off to a pleasant start, particular
ly if I have children in tow. . • 

Most of my visits are prompted by the need for 
some specific item I've spotted in the sale circular 
that week. Okay, that's what I tell myself at that 
time. (It's also what I tell my spouse later as he 
scans the checkbook register, wondering if we are 
singlehandedly responsible.for the. stores' huge 
success.) 

As I make my way down the center aisle head
ed towards thfe paper towel display that offers 
four rolls for three bucks, an imaginary magnet 
drags my cart towards the junk food section. 
Pringles, just 99 cents? I'll take two, Cheesy 
Goldfish crackers, two for $3? Gotta' have them. 
What? Hostess Cupcakes on this end cap are a 
mere $1.20? Can't leave for home without them! 

And so you see how a typical Target shopping 
trip can turn the quest for six items under $20 

into a cart full of goods costing just under $65. 
It's a nasty little habit. 

Those unfamiliar with Jhis attraction to the 
store that boasts a bullseye logo may not be able 
to grasp this "shopping" problem, but 1 recently 
found compassion on the Internet. 

It seems a woman had popped into her local 
Target to pick up just two simple items while on 
her way home from work. Suddenly, a voice over 
the loudspeaker announced that a chemical spill 
behind the store would prevent all customers 
from leaving until the matter was resolved. 

Did this woman panic? Did she plot to find her 
way out of a side door? 

No. She promptly grabbed a cart and took off 
shopping. Two hours and $200 later, she was on 
her merry way home. ' • ; ' ' . . ' • 

Toldyou. 

News of special events of interest to shop
pers is included in this calendar..Send pro* 
motion information to: Malls & Mathstreets, 
c/o The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
80S E. Maple, Birmingham^ Ml 48009; or fax 
to (810) 644-1314. The deadline is Wednesday 
at 5 p.m. for publication on Sunday. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 23 

Orchid Show 
Michigan Orchid Society presents "Palm Sun

day Show" through March 23 throughout the 
shopping center. 

Laurel Park. Six Mile/Newbufgh. Livonia. 
(313)462-1100. 

'Bunny Visit* 
.'.'-•• Hudson's hosts a spring skit and Easter 
Bunny visit at Marketplace Restaurants begin
ning at 9 a.m. $8 per person; March 23 at Oak
land Mall in Troy/Lakeside in Sterling Heights 
and Somerset Collection North, Troy, March 29, 
at Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn, Northland in 
Sputhfield and Eastland in Harper Woods. 

• The Easter Bunny Will also make an appear
ance hear Crowley's at the Livonia Mall from how 
through March 29. Hours are Monday through 
Friday, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. and Sunday/11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Photos are 
$6.95. •• •• 

Livonia Mall. Seven Mile/Middlebelt. 
(810)476-1160. 

: • The Bunny will be at Northland Center from 
how through March 29, greeting children at Cen
ter Court from 11 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Monday-Sat* 
urday and from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Northland Center /Eight Mile/Greenfield. 

* 

Southfield. . •• 
(810)569-6272. * 
• Keepsake Bunny photos will be taken at the 

Center Court of Wonderland Mall now through 
March 29, from 11 a.m'.to 8 p.m. Monday-Satur
day and from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday: -

Wonderland Mall. Plymouth/Middlebelt. Livo
nia. 

(313)577-8400. 
• Bunrky photos will be taken in the Grand 

Court of Summit Place Mall now through March 
29, from 11 am. to 8 p.m. Monday-Friday/from 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, and from 12-6 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Summit Place Mall. Elizabeth Lake/Telegraph. 
Waterford; » 

(810)682-0123. v 

Men'* Collection 
Saks Fifth Avenue is holding Hickey Freeman 

Spring'97 Men's Collection Focus Week through 
March 29. An extensive collection of styles and 
fabrics, tailored to fit exact sizes and specifica
tions, will be featured from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. each 
day in Men's Clothing. 

Somerset Collection South. Big 
Beaver/Coolidge. Troy. 

(810).643-9000. 

Player* Shop Fashion* 
Golf-inspired fashions will be formally modeled 

from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at Somerset Collection 
North in Troy and March 29 at Twelve Oaks Mall 
iriiNoyi. 

Cyberspace Safari 
Explore the Internet and discover facts about 

dinosaurs through a program running until April. 
Co-sponsored by The Detroit Science Center and 
seven computer-related companies. Fees. Reser
vations suggested! School groups welcome. Near 
Service-Merchandise entrance. Also, photo visits 
with the Easter Rabbit and kids rides. 

Wonderland Mall. Plymouth/Middlebelt. Livo
nia. 

(313) 577-8400, ext. 4i7. 

Cobo Builders Show 
Hundreds of exhibits and information booths 

from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Admission $6.60 adults. 
Presented by the Building Industry Association of 
Southeastern Michigan. 

Cobo Hall. Detroit. 
(810)737-4478. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26 
Open House 

Polished Outlook, a salon/spa/boutique, will 
hold an open house from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. March 
26-27 and from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. March 28-29. The 
public is invited to browse and enter a drawing 
for gifts. 

119 E; Washington St. Troy. 
(810)685-9898. 

Bridal Show 
Tapper's Diamonds and Fine Jewelry will hold 

a Beautiful Beginnings Wedding Re^ptioji^hero \) 
guests can meet ring designers, listen to presdnr y, 

Seo ADDED ATTRACTIONS,TJB 
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RETAIL DETAILS 
from pageBT 

"I find shopping there is conve
nient and I like that you don't get 
hassled if you do have to return 
something," said Stewart, who 
shops for a family often. 

"Everybody I know loves to 
shop there and I always go with 
friends," added Statson.. 

Customer surveys conducted by 
the corporation verify the "every
body" factor, with findings show
ing tha t 80 percent of Target 
shoppers are female, with a medi
an age of 39 and annual income 
between $25,000 and $75,000. 

The Mervyn's chain is also 
owned by Dayton Hudson, but 
-while that store has improved its 
popularity Over the last several 
years, it has failed to make as big 
a splash as Target. 

'That's really a different store, 
though. They are a moderate 
retailer and we are a discount 
retailer," explained Brookter, 
"But where Target is concerned I 

can say we are certainly holding 
our own with Wal-Mart and 
Kmart." v 
., Adding new aspects to the pop
ular store has kept Target outlets 
busy in the, last year. In 1996, 
they introduced the Lullaby Club, 
a baby registry for expectant par
ents, at all of their chains. The 
retailer is also experimenting 
with the full service setting, open
ing eight Super Target stores 
which feature all of their regular 
items, plus groceries. 

"We are not in the grocery busi
ness per se, so we are just trying 
it out now," said Brookter. "Most 
of those stores are in Utah." 

The opportunity to shop for 
food, clothes, cards and diapers at 
Target sounds goodto Statson. "If 
they opened a Super Target here 
I'd be spending a fortune at Tar
get, that's scary," laughed Stat
son. "Boy, I'd be there all after
noon." 

Retail Detail* features news briefs 
from the Malls & Malnstreeis beat, 
compiled by Susan Detflagglo. For 
Inclusion, send Information to: 
Retail Details, c/o Trie Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers 805. E: 
Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009. Or 
fax (BIO) 6441$l4. 

Qolfpromotion* 
Select Hudson's Btores are offer-, 

ing shoppers a chance to have 
their golf swings analyzed with 
British PGA Golf Pro Trevor 
Parkinson's specialized video anal
ysis system "A STAR," in the 
Men's Player's Shop. Participants 
receive a complimentary video 
tape of their swing with personal
ized advice and instruction. 

Oh March 23 from 1-4 p.m. at 
Somerset, Troy; on March 23 from 
4-7 p.m. at Westland; and March 

29 from 1-4 p.m. at Twelve Oaks 
inNovi. ^ 

During the promotion shoppers 
can also'register to win a trip for 
two/to Greenleaf Golf & Tennis 
Resort in Orlando, Flay 

Learn the rules of golf etiquette 
from top ffmateur golfer j an ina 
Parrot Jacobs who will offer advice 
on business networking oh the 
links, March 23 from 1-2 p.m. at 
Somerset, Troy; March 29 from 1-2 
p.m. at Twelve Oaks, Novi. 
Mall hosts Job fair ; 

The AVestland Center is looking 
for sponsors and businesses that 
would like to rent a table at the 
annual Chamber of Commerce 
Jobs Fair, Saturday, April 12. The 
deadline-to registeBfor booth space 
is April 8. 

The mall's-marquee will high
light the event, and advertising by 

direct mail, newspapers, and radio 
is planned to attract job hunters^ 
The $200 Supporting Sponsor level' 
is intended for those who cannot 
staff a tablei but would like visibil
ity at the fair. The $275 Premium 
Deal offers $50 off a table and a 
listing on all ad materials. For 
more information, call (313) 326-
7222. 
Kid* shoo $hop opens 
with trade-in promotion 

To kick-off the grand opening of 
Richard's Stride Rite on the 
Boardwalk in West Bloorafield, 
shoppers are encouraged to trade-
in baby or children's footwear to 
receive $5 off the purchase of a 
new pair (limit one pair per child) 
through April 21. 

The shoes collected will be given 
to Orchards-Children's Services. 

Owners Richard and Cherie 

Cerulli said the store will Carry 
shoes for babies, toddlers and chil
dren up to girls size 4; boys size 6. 
. Labels include Stride Rite, Nike, 
Little Capezio, MIA, Elefantin,; K-
Swiss, Rachel and David Scott, 
and several European %lines. 
Inquiries welcome at (810) 932-
5308. ] 
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Homework Helper* .. 
Universal Mall in Warreji will 

hold "Homework: Helpers," a pro
gram which invites 4tb>8th-
graders to bring their homework to 
the mall for assistance from tutors 
and former teachers in a "store
front schoolroom." 

The sessions go from 3-6 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays and from 
1-5 p.m. on Saturdays, between 
March 25 and April 19. For 
details, call (810) 751-3161. 

Attractions from page B7 
tations and participate in discus
sions. The event takes place from 
7-9 p.m., and seating is limited. 

6337 Orchard Lake Rd. West 
Bloomfleld. 

(810)932-7700. 
Hearing Care 

Personalized Hearing Care and 
the Garden City Hospital Audiol-
ogy Dept. continue their hearing 
health semjnar with "Do You 
Have Ringing in Your Ears?", a 
presentation on t innitus. The 
event will take place at 1:30 p.m. 
at the MedMax superstore across 
from Westland Mall. 

35600 Central City Parkway. 
Westland. 

(313)458-7100. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 27 

Estee Lauder gifts 
Receive a collection of travel-

size products, featuring the latest 
shades for the Spring '97 season, 
with any $17.50 Estee Lauder 
purchase at Saks Fifth Avenue. 

Fairlane Town Center. Michi-
gan/Hubbard. Dearborn. 

(810)614-3317. 
Silhouette Art 

Saks Fifth Avenue presents 
renowned silhouette artist Sally 
Newcomb in . the Children's 
Department from March 27-29. 
Call to schedule a private silhou-
ette appointment. 

Fairlane Town Center. Michi-
gan/Hubbard. Dearborn. 

(810) 614-3317, ext. 334. 

(810) 647-7477. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 28 
Men's Footwear 

Saks Fifth Avenue will feature 
its '97 Men's Footwear Collection 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. until 
March 31, in Men's Clothing. 

Somerset Collection South. Big 
Beaver/Cdolidge. Troy. 

(810) 643-9000. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 29 
Bunny Breakfast 

Big Boy's hosts a Bunny Break
fast at 9:30 a.m. for $3 per child. 
The ticket also includes a free 
movie pass for an 11 a.m. film at 
The Movies at Fairlane. 

Fairlane Town Center., 
Michigan/Southfield Fwy. 

Dearborn •. . 
(313)593-3330. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 8 
Prom Seminars 

Hudson's fashion consultant 
Kathy Rerriski will hold an infor
mal seminar at 1 p.m. on what's 
hot for Prom '97vDoor prizes will 
be awarded, and seating js limit-
e~d, • — ' — ^ ~ ••' • •'•'•';„ 

Oakland Mail. 14 Mile/John R. 
•Troy/ ; 

(810)585-4000. 

^^^mm^ssm; 

\> Totally § 
Free 

Only 15% down with no private mortgage insurance. 
Available up to $500,000. Lower down payments at 
great rates. Available in fixed or adjustable terms. 

No points 
No application fees 
No title costs 
No closing costs 
No appraisal costs 
No up-front costs at all 

The home loan Totally Free 
of up-front costs from the bank 

that brought you Totally Free checking. 
telephone Loan Center >800«DIAL«FFM (1»806»342»5336) 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OFMICHIGAN 

Ask Us. Wei Can Do It.6" •'.'• 

FOIC • . l̂ an 0 f f i m Oirmtghoul metropolitan Detroit, Unking, -. 
insured K«lam»zoo, Owô o and Grand Rapid* W"81* 

M - C A R E 

Senior Plan 

has one of 

Michigan's 

largest 

physician & 

hospital 

Medicare 

networks 

CHOOSE FROM 2000 PHYSICIANS AND 
MORE THAN 40 HOSPITALS AND HEALTH CENTERS 

IN SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 

M-CARE Senior Plan means familiar faces and 

familiar places. That's because our netvyork of doctors 

and hospitals is one of the largest in southeast 

Michigan. 

-: In fact, your doctor is probably already an 

M-CAR.E Senior Plan provider. And if not, it's easy to 

find an excellent Senior Plan physician who will earn 

your trust plus have an office near you. 

You may choose from 2,000 doctors and more than 

40 hospitals and health centers who participate in the 

M-CARE Senior Plan including Beaumont, Botsford, 

Chelsea, Genesys Regional Medical Center, Oakwood, 

Providence, St. John, St. Joseph Mercy Macomb and the 

University of Michigan Medical Center. 

Equally important, M-CARE Senior Plan offers 

the extra benefits you want with no premium beyond 

your monthly medicare payment: 

> More comprehensive hospitalization coverage 

•'> $7 prescriptions 

. > $7 office visits with Senior Plan physicians 

> Extra wellness and health promotion benefits 

>• Virtually no paperwork 

M-CARE Senior Plan makes Medicare simple by 

offering more doctors, less paperwork and extra benefits 

to people who are entitled to Medicare. Yet you pay no 

additional plan premiums! For details or to schedule a 

home appointment with an 

M-CARE Senior Plan Sales J _ f f j t i 

Representative, call toll free S £ N K ) R PLAN 

(800)810-1699. 

M-CARE SENIOR PLAN INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS: 
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Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
3500 Greenfield Road 
Dearborn 

Times: March 5 - 9:30 AM 
March 12 - 9:30 AM 
March 19 - 9:30 AM 
March 2b" - 9:30 AM 

Location: Bakers Square Restaurant 
36101 Warren Ave. 
Westland 

Times: March 6 - 9:00 AM 
March 13 - 9:00 AM 
March 20 - 9:00 AM 
March 27 - 9:00 AM 

Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
16995 S.Laurel Park Dr. 
Livonia 

Times: March 5 -2 :00 PM 
March 12 - 2:00 PM . 
March 19 - 2:00 PM 
March 26 - 2:00 PM 

Location: Bakers Square Restaurant 
22373 Eureka Road 
Taylor 

Times: March 14 .T 9:00 AM 
• March 28 V 9:00 AM -

Location: War Meniorial 
32 Lake Shore Drive 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

Times: March 7-10:00 AM 
March 21 -10:00 AM 

Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
21000 Allen Road 
Woodhaven 
March 13-2:00 PM 
March 27 - 2:00 PM 

location: Bakers Square Restaurant 
5946 Canton Road 
Canton 

Times: March 6 - 2:00 PM ' 
March 20-2:00 PM J 

I T 

- -Sx 

Refreshments will be served at the informational meetings. Reservations are recommended. 
Call (800) 810-1699 for reservations or to schedule a home appointment. No cost Or obligation. 

• ' " • • ' ' ' - • ' • ' • " ' • ' . . ' . ' • • ' . • • • " ' . • ' ' • . . . . « . • « • ' ' ' • ' ' • ' « ' " « • - . ' * 

The M-CARE Senior Plan is a product of M-CARE, a Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) with a Medicare*contract. 
Anyone with Medicare may apply,* including those under age 65 entitled to Medicare oh the basis of Social Security 
Disability Benefits. Members must continue paying Medicare premiums. Senior Plan members must use M-CARE Plan 
Providers and contracted pharmacies. An M-CARE Sales Representative will be present at the informational meetings and 
provide more information and application forms. 'Persons receiving Medicare benefits for End-Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) 
or Hospice Care are not eligible for the M-CARE Senior Plfin. : '';'' '*'" 97031 SM 
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ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 

LINDA ANN CHOMIN 

Artists struggle 
against the odds 

m\< 

rtists, visual and performing, 
frequently triumph over obsta
cles without recognition from 

the public. Take for instance, the 
members of the Livonia Symphony 
Orchestra who were unable to hold a 
dress rehearsal at Churchill High 
School prior to their March 15 con
cert. 

The school's power went out during 
the ice storm on March 13. Orchestra 

members began 
calling other venues 
searching for an 
alternative space to ; 
practice. Finally, a 
room was offered at 
Burton Manor in 
Livonia. The only 
problem was it was 
next to the room 
where a singles 
night dance was 
being held. In spite 
of the noise from 
the singles dance, 
the orchestra '•' 
rehearsed, and pre
sented a heart
warming program of 
Dvorak, Wagner and 
vonSuppeat their 
spring concert on 
March 15. 

The concert was a 
-winneF4n-more-—— 
ways than one, -
though. Seventeen-

Tall and 
Elegant: 
This color 
pencil draw
ing by Judy 
Granata of 
Livonia is 

~oneTdf759 art 
works on 
exhibit in 
the Artifacts 
Art Club 
show contin
uing at 
Livonia City 
Hall. 

year old pianist 
Karl Shymanovitz . 
dazzled the audi
ence with a concerto 
by Katchaturian. 
Shymanovitz, a 
junior at Cousino 
High School in 
Warren, won first 

place in the LSO's Young Artist 
Competition's piano category, earning 
the opportunity to perform with the 
orchestra. His hands flew across the 
keyboardAvith a blur-. 

Oft a Different Note 
Visuals artists spend a lot of time 

alone creating. That's why art clubs 
like Artifacts, which has 20 members, 
are essential. The club offers a forum 
for artists to exchange information; 
and gives them venues for exhibiting 
their works. 
. From cast paper dolphins to oil- . 
painted tiles featuring animals,. 
Artifacts Art Club members show a 
variety of mediums and subject mat
ter in their multi-media art exhibit 
continuing through March 27 at 
Livonia City Hall. 

"Artifacts is a good group because of 
the camaraderie between us," said 
Leola Wheeler, a member since the 
club was founded in 1986,"We excite 
each other. Sherry (Eid) will do a 
piece and when I see it, it stimulates 
mythmking" 

Besides attending monthly meet
ings, which include demonstrations, 
speakers and critiques, Artifacts 
members share art experiences, 

See ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS, 2C 

PHOTOS BY Bmx Mnciinx 
Shopping for Art: George Delich has more than 100,000 art works at his fingertips when using the laser disk art cata
log installed in his Livonia gallery. 

G 
CLEAR EIGXUMQEART 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WRITER 

G eorge Delich has the world, of art at his 
fingertips. A state-of-the-art laser disk 
catalog installed in his Livonia shop 

allows tustomers to view thousands of limited 
edition prints; posters, photographs, sculp
tures, And animation cells on a monitor in a 
matter of minutes; 

Looking for a piece pf art for your home or 
office? Longing for a work you can relate to, or 
is something abstract more your s,tyle? 

With just a few clicks of the keyboard; you 
can 'select from a variety of computerized 
images ranging from Robert Bateman's 
"Trumpeter Swan" or "Pandas at Play," to duck 
stamp prints. The video catalog, marketed by 
Art Information Inc., a nationwide art dealer 
association, enables galleries like Delich's to 
buy. from publishers all over the world. -

Searching for an animation cell of Daffy 
Duck or Anhe Marie from."All Dogs Go To 
Heaven?" Select from subjects such as afford
able originals, or if photography is more to 
yburliking, choose from among dozens of cate
gories of animals/Then narrow the field fur
ther Some of the most popular subjects at the 
Delich Gallery, besides animals,- are golf, land-
scapesand reproductions of masterpieces. 

Still unsure if the work is suitable for your 
environment? Delicti will print a color copy for 
prospective customers to take home or to the 
office fdt final approval Once selected, an art 
Work is special ordered and will arrive in 
about one week. : 

"It 's very user friendly,".said Delich, 
"Customers order right off the screen. What it 
does is give you another salesperson. Tm sell
ing more off the laser than off the walls." 

Creative Framing & Gallery in Plymouth 
^installed the laser disk system nearly two 
years ago. According to co-owner Pat KbrOna, 
the video art catalog saves time, both for cus
tomers and sales staff. 

"People don't have a lot of time. If the/re not 
sure of what they want, or if they're lbokihg for 
a certaintolor, size or price range, customers 
can call tip these categories instantly. 
Otherwise, you'd have to go through thousands 
of pages in 50 different catalogs," said Korona." 
. Tired of going frorti gallery to gallery looking 
for a particular offset lithograph by an artist 

' such as Terry Redlin? A gallery, in most 
instances, is only able to offer a sampling of an 
artist's work due to a limited amount Of space 
for stock, The computerized catalog lists every 
RecUih work published. If a Redlin work sells 
put, Art Information's laser disk system will 
reveal any secondary markets available within • 
their dealer-to-dealer network of more than 

Creative Framing and Gallery - 853 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail, Plymouth (313) 453-2810. 

Delich Gallery•- 17370 Laurel Park Drive North. 
Suite P8Q (by the AMC movie theater). (313) 542-
9400. 

.2,000 members nationwide. 
"It's an asset for us is to be able to find prints 

for customers"whether it's a current piece or a 
sold-out or secondary market," said Kororia. 
. Art Information dealers receive updated ver

sions of the laser disc every three months 
enabling the listing of art works to remain cur
rent..' 

"The system is growing somuch , " said 
Korona. "It covers several categories.of a sub
ject now. For instance, people will come in and 
ask for certain dogs like a Golden Retriever. 
Before, the system offered only a dog category. 
Now, it catalogs .artworks by breeds." ' 
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Best-Seller; 
Xreorge 
Delich sells 
atleastone 
ofBarrie 
Clark's litho
graphic 
reproduc
tions of the 
<(Spitfire" 
fighter plane 
per week at 

•the Delich 
Gallery. 

ART SHOW 

Fading 
Memories: 

Sharon 
Sims uses 
thisjester-
like figure 
to remind 

viewers 
that mem
ories fade 
with tune 

into 
i (mothoe 

dimension 
of our 

changing 
selves. 
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BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WRITER ,-»' 

All of the grief Sharon Sims felt when 
six friends died within a short span of 
time a few years ago went into her sculp
ture. Bead by bead, she applied melted, 
metals with a soldering iron in a time-
consuming, painstaking process. Once fin
ished, the work was sold at an auction to 
benefit the Willis Gallery in Detroit. '-t 

Although this work will not be included 

inemoti 
works on exhibit at the Birmingham 
Bloomfield Art Association, Detroit Artists 
Market, and the Collectoi-s Corner at the 
Toledo Museum of Art. 

"I have something to tell you about 
myself, how I feel about life, what is both
ering me. 1 use my sculpture to work out a 
problem." 

Seven days a week, Sims works in her 
Wyandotte studio sculpting one-of-a-kind 
art works. There is nothing cast. Drip by 

pieces 

in Sftns* one woman show'otrffcqtpttittr • thip, Qitrrs-bnilds the solder, copper and 
and relief March 25 to April 28 at the "brass into figurative sculpture 
Livonia Civic Center Library Fine Arts 
Galler>,.36 other emotionally wrenched 
pieces reveal her BOUI. 

*Every piece has a reason for being," 
said Sims, an award-winning artist with 

"Forgotten Pearl," honors unsung vol
unteers who labor along charity's path. 
"Withered Worth" refers to those who lose 
importance when they are no longer rich, 
famous, employed, or of use to society. 

Works not on exhibit in the library's 
fine art gallery include an outdoor sculp
ture commissioned for , Purdue 
University's Clinical Cancer Care Center, 
a logo lapel pin created for the State of 
Indiana Breast Cancer Coalition, and a 
logo pin which raises funds for Women 
Celebrating Life, a Michigan chapter of 
the national Susan G. Komen Foundation. 

"I hope viewers find the message I'm 
trying to give them," said Sims, a board 
member of the Scarab Club in Detroit. "I 
feel I'm leaving a legacy of what I'm 
about." >'.• 
v Sims first ventured into art via the 

craft of stained glass. Upon realizing the 

. •. Se© PIECES 2C 

What: The Livonia Arts 
Commission sponsors fi> -
one-woman show of sculp- _ 
ture end relief by Sharon 
Sims. Meet the artist 
6:30^8:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 25, or during the ,•. 
opening reception 6:30-
8:30 p.m. Monday, April 1. 
The public Is Invited. 
Admission is free. 

Wtwn: March 25 to April 
28. Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Monday to Thursday, 
until 5 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday, and 1-5 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Wh«r»: The Fine Arts 
Galley on the second floor 
or the Livonia Civic Center • 
Library. 32777 Five Mile 
at Fartritngton Road.* 

/ 
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DIA showcases praiseworthy 'Images in Ivory' 
BY FRANK PROVENZANO 
STAFF WRITER 

In the Gothic world of dragons, 
crusades and evil demons, it was 
spir i tual ly convenient to carry 
along miniature ivory, sculptures 
to induce prayer. After all, tardi
ness for penance could mean a 
ticket to the n e t h e r world, or 
missing redemption altogether. 

From the mid-13th century to 
about 1500, na tu ra l i s t i c ivory 
c a r v i n g s of the Vi rg in Mary. 
Christ, and dramatic depictions 
of the Bible, demonstrate a more 
personal re la t ionsh ip between 

C h r i s t i a n s and the i r God tha t 
Would eventually transform the 
Church. 

Many of these his tor ic ivory 
c a r v i n g s a r e i n c l u d e d in the 
Detroit Institute of Arts interna
tional exhibit, "Images in Ivory: 
Precious Objects of the Gothic 
Age." The exhibit runs through 
May 11, which coincides with the 
Christian Easter season, a con
templation of the Passion, cruci
fixion and resurrection of Christ. 

Praised by medieval scholars 
for providing a comprehensive 
range of significant works, the 
exhibit presents a collection of 
near ly 100 i n t r i c a t e carv ings 
from 28 museums and galleries 
around the world. Because many 
of the lending ar ts inst i tut ions 
would hot e n t r u s t t h e i r ivory 
s c u l p t u r e s for more t h a n six 
months, the DIA-curated "exhibit 
will only t r a v e l to one o the r 
museum, the Walters Gallery in 
Baltimore. 

"The exhibit could be the last 
E n g l i s h word on t h e subject 
because of the extensive scholar
ship," said Peter Barnet of Birm
ingham, DIA exhibi t cura tor . 
"But since it opened (on March 
9» it has at t racted all-types of 
visi tors , and cer ta in ly doesn't 
require any prior knowledge of 
Gothic art to be appreciated." 

What : "Images in Ivory: Pre
cious Objects of the Gothic 
Age" 
W h e r e : Detroit Inst i tute of 
A r t s , 5200 Woodward 
Avenue, Detroit 
When: Through Sunday, May 
11 
H o u r s : 11 a .m. to 4 p .m. 
Wednesday-Friday; 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday 
T i c k e t s : Adults $5; children 
and s t u d e n t s $2; m e m b e r s 
free. Includes'an acoustiguide 
recorded tour. For informa
tion, call (313) 833-7900. 

Nearly 10 years ago, Richard 
R a n d a l l , t h e n - c u r a t o r at t h e 
Wal t e r s Gal lery, which a long 
with the Louvre in Paris main
tains one of the most extensive 
ivory carving collections, began 
to solicit support of an exhibit on 
the Gothic art. But in the early 
1990s, d e v a s t a t e d by funding 
cuts, the DIA couldn't consider 
the high-priced exhibit . Then, 
about three years ago, the DIA 
received financial support of the 
exhibit from federal grants and 
private foundations. Barnet, who 
also serves as the DIA's associ
ate curator for European sculp
ture, took the lead role in coordi
nating the exhibit. 

While many pieces in "Images 
in Ivory'* reflect r e l ig ious 
themes, the exhibit also includes 
i tems from the secular world, 
such as combs, small backsides 
of h a n d - h e l d m i r r o r s , g a m e 
boards and orna te boxes with 
depictions from popular romance 
tales. The proliferation of ivory 
carvings was the result of a bur
geoning trade route from eastern 
Africa across the Mediterranean 
to P a r i s , the cap i t a l of com
merce, scholarship and ar t . It 
didn't hur t that Paris also had 

A D M I S 5 1 Q N 

Adults $9 at door. $8 in 
advance wtbl April 2 by phone 
313- 763 TKTS Of M Kroger 
Stores 4 I2yrs. $3. under 
4 yrs tier? 

S E N I O R D A Y S 

Thin Fn . Apul 3 4 $1 discount 
off the door pnep 

t/ln t/ltticrltsw 
^CU^tdet 

Cited by House 

Beautiful magazine 

as one of the nation's 

finest shows. 

L O C A T I O N 

Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds 
Ann Arhot, 1 94 to exit #t 7C> go 
south and follow signs 

P A R K I N G / S H U T T L E 

Free parking at show grounds 
Free shuttle every 15 minutes 
at Briarwood Mall Sears 

an emerging bourgeoisie class 
that could afford the finely craft
ed items. 

To their credit, the DIA effec
tively presents an esoteric epoch 
w i t h o u t s impl i fy ing h i s t o r y . 
Exhibit designer Lou Gauci has 
created subtle , yet dis t inct ive 
a r c h w a y s t h a t r e s e m b l e t h e 
architecture of the great Gothic 
cathedrals. In fact, many of the 
carvings are miniature versions 
of the sculptures found at cathe
drals in Char t res , Amiens and 
P a r i s , i nc lud ing N o t r e - D a m e 
Cathedral. 

On a more practical level, Bar-
net's chronological arrangement . 
allows each piece to be consid
ered separately, yet as par t of 
the broader Gothic movement. 
Visitors won't be .burdened by 
information nor indistinct arti
facts. An audio-tape tour, narrat- -
ed by NPR's Susan S tamberg , 
m a k e s t h e wa lk t h r o u g h t h e 
exh ib i t seem l ike a p l e a s a n t 
drive l i s ten ing to "All Things 
Considered." 

DIA docent Betsy Loomus of 
F a r m i n g t o n Hi l l s h a s given 
exhibit tours for 21 years . The 
i n t i m a t e venue des igned for 
"Images in Ivory" doesn't allow 
for large tours, she said. ."We've 
been answering questions about 
the life and times of the Gothic 
period, but most people want to 
know how t h e s e p ieces were 
carved," she said: 

Work ing as a docen t for 
"Images in Ivory" has helped 

Marsha Gordon of Birmingham 
get valuable experience before 
DIA's upcoming "Splendors of 
Ancient Egypt" exhibit in July. 
"Worship went from a public to a 
private event," she told gallery 
v i s i t o r s . "These ivory p ieces 
looked more human and more 
i n t e r a c t i v e . They encouraged 
people to become p a r t of t he 
Bible." 

To t h e d e l i g h t of m e d i e v a l 
scholars, a meticulously detailed 
catalog and collection of essays 
by p r e - e m i n e n t Go th i c a r t 
experts provides unprecedented 
documentation on the art . Like
wise, several of the ivory carv
ings represent precedents . For 
instance, the ̂ Virgin arid Child" 
carving from the Taft Museum 
in Cincinnati-has been reunited 
with other elements of the origi
nal sculpture, two ivory angels 
from the Rouen Cathedral Trea
sury. And the mysterious dark 
brown patina Virgin carving, dis
covered in a chimney after the 
French Revolut ion, m a k e s i ts 
first appearance in the United 
States. 

While the thriving ivory carv
ing trade included many crafts
man, the names of few ar t i s t s 
are known. The delicate carving, 
"Corpus of Christ" by Giovanni 
P i s a n o , is an excep t ion . The 
porce la in - l ike f igure re f lec t s 
P i s a n o ' s e x q u i s i t e s c u l p t u r e 
skill, and a genius' ability to fuse 
compassion with the redemptive 

Historic Ivory carving: "Virgin and Child," on loan 
from the Taft Museum in Cincinnati, is one of the com
pelling miniature sculptures in the DIA's "Images in 
Ivory" exhibit. 

quality of his subject. 
In t h e f i rs t severa l weeks , 

"Images in Ivory" attracted visi
tors from the Louvre, the Victo
ria and Albert Museum of Lon
don and the Metropolitan Muse
um of Art, said Barnet. Many in 
the museum world have not only 
grasped the significance of the 
ivory carving collection, but real
ize that Gothic art exhibits occur 

i n f r equen t ly . T h e l a s t major 
medieval exhibit in the LJnited 
S t a t e s w a s 69 y e a r s ago in 
Detroit, according to Barnet. 

"It's hard to say when - and if 
- a show like this will happen 
again," said Barnet. "There just 
hasn ' t been an exhibit like this 
before. I've* heard some visitors 
gasp when they see the work." 

Artistic Expressions frontpage CI 
Although Wheeler t ravels to 

exotic destinations such as Aus
t r a l i a , A laska and Ind ia for 
insp i ra t ion for a r t works like 
"Boatman on the Ganges," she 
looks forward to joining fellow 
club members in searching for 
encouragement locally. 

"We get together to go to other 
a r t shows l ike 'Our Town ' in 
Birmingham or the Detroit Insti
tute of Arts and that stimulates 
your thinking," said Wheeler-

Judy Granata learned of Arti
facts when she began t a k i n g 
color pencil and pastel classes at 
B/avid~Messing Js-Art S t o r e & 
More in L ivon ia . A l t h o u g h 
G r a n a t a ' s been a m e m b e r for 

only two years, she's reaped ben
efits from belonging to the ar t 
club and learned a g rea t deal 
about man ipu l a t i ng the t ime-
consuming medium of color pen
cil from the Art Store & More. 
Not to be missed is Grana t a ' s 
"Tall and Elegant" white orchid 
in a clay pot. 

"Being with other ar t i s ts you 
can learn a lot," said Granata, a • 
Livonia resident and vice presi
dent of the Visual Arts Associa
tion of Livonia. 

Although the show was judged 
by Livonia-art is t Nancy Hprd r 
Artifacts does not discriminate 
against novice artists. 

Having fun 
"I'm a firm believer that every

one Who wants to be in the show 
will be, from the housewife who 
dabbles to professional a r t i s t s 
such as David Messing," said 
club president Sherry Eid. "My 
thought is to let every member 
in. Let's everybody have some 
fun." 

And have fun, they did. 
Eid portrays a colorful clown 

"who's outgoing and fun" in "Hi, 
I'm Sketches." The color pencil 
work is in stark contrast to the 
pr imar i ly whi te pa le t te I lene , , , , 
Tark ington uses for "Dancing aionscoiumn appears weekly in 

' ' ~7he Arts & Leisure section. Your 
can leave her a voice mail mes
sage at (313) 953-2145. 

sical and filled with delight. But 
decide for yourself by seeing the 
show then voting for the People's 
Choice Award. 

Artifacts Art Club meets 7:30 
p.m. the fourth Tuesday of the 
month at the Livonia Civic Cen
t e r L ib ra ry , 32777 Five Mile 
Road. Membership dues are $15 
per year. For further information 
call She r ry Eid a t (313) 591-
3094. 

Linda Ann Chomin is the fine 
arts writer for the Observer 
Newspapers. Her Artistic Expres-

Dolphins , " a 3 by 5 foot cas t 
paper work encased in Plexiglas. 
However, both works are whim-. 

Pieces frontpage CI 

architectural glass she created 
for bus inesses , ' h o m e s a n d 
churches was evolving into three 
dimensions, Sims experimented 
with solder and the techniques 
used to join glass. This led to her 
discovery of jewelry making and 
metal sculpture. 

Sims then began mixing met
als with the techniques. As she 

fused so lder wi th lead came, 
elongated bodies without"faces 
emerged. Patinas applied to the 
metals add color and character 
to the imagery. 

"My s c u l p t u r e s don ' t h a y e 
faces because'I want movement 
to tell the story," said Sims. 

Along the way, Sims studied at 
Center for Creative Studies and 

ANN ARBOR FLOWER WS 
& GARDEN SHOW 
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Wayne S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y in 
De t ro i t . She took a d d i t i o n a l 
classfes a t t h e B i r m i n g h a m 
Bloomfield Ar t Assoc ia t ion . 
While taking a medallion sculp
ture class with Sergio DeGiusti, 
a Redford Township sculptor, 
Sims learned how to create bas 
relief. DeGiusti has purchased 
several of Sims' works. 

"I l ike S h a r o n ' s work very 
much*" said DeGiusti, "There'si a 
traditional Italian relief quality, 
to h e r wbrk . T h e de ta i l she 
achieves with these minia ture 
figures is pretty skillful." 

. Sims works in two different 
styles of figures: three dimen
sional and flat body. The three 
dimensional figures were created 
by gradua l ly add ing solder, to 
steel armatures to create dimen
sion. Similar to the way a clay 
artist works, Sims adds and sub
tracts metals all with a 1/4-inch 
chisel t i p . For the two dimen
sional, or flat body figures, she 

builds up solder as the work-in-
progress lays flat. 

Univers i ty of Michigan stu
d e n t Val Richards assists Sims 
in h e r 1,200-square-foot 
studio/gallery in Wyandotte. She 
admires Sims' work. 

"Sharon is really modest. She 
doesn ' t real ize the impact her 
work has or its meaning to peo
ple," said Richards. 

Like t h e "Forgot ten P e a r l , " 
Sims believes in helping people 
and causes. She volunteers her 
time and talents to a number of 
o rgan iza t ions inc luding F i r s t 
Step, Boy Scouts of America, and 
substance abuse prevention and 
community pride programs. In 
1996, t h e YWCA of W e s t e r n 
Wayne County selected Sims; to 
receive the Women of Achieve
ment Award. 

"I feel t h i s gift of m i n e is 
given," said Sims, "so I want to 
giveback," .̂  

P;^.pntr?(! hv University of Michigan Mattliaei Botanical Gardens 
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Gallery exhibits, art shows, classical concerts 
MAKING CONTACT: Please submit items for publication to KeelyWygonik, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mi 48150 or fax (313) 591-7279 

Send announcements of Oak
land <ind Wayne County art 
gallery exhibitions and recep
tions to: Frank Provenzano, 
Observer & Eccentric .Newspa
pers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham 
48009; fax (810) 644-1314. 

A TLJ J O ' l T ' l O N S 
& C L A 8 S E S 

SUMMER VISUAL ART CAMP, AT BBAA 
Birmingham Bloomfleld Art Assoclatloo is 
offering (wo summer art programs for chil
dren, grades 1-6, from June 16-27 and August 
11-22. Daily session run Monday-Friday, 9 
a.rn, to 3 p.m. Camp includes painting, draw
ing, pottery, crafts and hands-on activities. 
Call (810) 644-0866. 
ARTISTS NEEOED FOR ARTS & APPLES 
Paint Creek Center for the Arts is seeking 
dance, music and theater ensembles for the 
annual Arts & Apples Festival, held in Sept. 
Individual artists are also encouraged to 
apply. Send a self-addressed stamped enve
lope to Art & Apples - Performing Artists, 
Paint Creek Center for the Afts. 407 Pine 
Street. Rochester, 48307. Applications must 
be received by April 4. Call (810) 651-7418. 
or (810) 651-4110. 

ENCOURAGING KIDS' SELF-EXPRESSION 
Introductory1 classes for four and five-year-old. 
and more advance art classes for 6-14 year 
olds at the Paint Creek Center for the a/ts. 
Registration open for spring classes, which 
run April 12-Ju'ne 14. See above fot informa
tion. 

C L A S S I C A L 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
All-Brahms concerts will be performed to 
honor the lOOyear anniversary of the com
poser's death, from March 23 • April 6. 
Tickets: $16 to $40; box seats. $58. 
Thursday through Sunday performances. 
Concert times: 8 p.m., except for Sunday 
matinees, which begin 3:30 p.m. Call (313) 
833-3700. 
MUSIC FOR F1UETE, CLARINET, STRINGS 
& PIANO 
The American Artists Series presents flutist 
Ervin Monroe and clarinetist Theodore Oien 
on Sunday. March 23 at 3 p.m. at Kingswood 
Auditorium. Cranbrook Campus, Bloomfield 
Hills. Tickets start at $15; call (810) 851-
5044. 
ST. CLAIR TRIO 
St. Mary's College at Orchard Lake presents 
one of the most popular ensembles on the 
chamber music scene on Sunday, March 23 
at 4 p.m. at the Shrine Chapel on the campus 
of St. Mary's College at Orchard Lake. 
Tickets: $17.50 and $10; (810) 683-1750. 

O F» E JR. A 

RIGOLETTO 
Michigan Opera Theatre launches spring sea
son with Verdi's 'Rlgotelto,* April 5-13 at the 
DetroitOpera>iouse in oowmown DetroTTST-

Harmonie Park, 1526 Broadway. 
Performances at 8 p.m., except for Sunday, 
which begin at 2 p.m. Call (313) 874-7464. 
or phone for tickets at (810) 645-6666. . 
MOZART'S THE MARRIAGE FIGARO 
U-M School of Music's Opera Theatre pre
sents Mozart's masterpiece sung in Italian 
with English supertitles on Wed-Saturday. 
March 26-29 at 8 p.m. at the Lydia 
Mendelssohn Theatre in Ann Arbor. Tickets: 
$18,'$14 and $7; call (313) 936-3301; (313) 
764-0450. • 

J A Z Z 

MICHIGAN VOCAL JAZZ SOCIETY 
Society members join jazz artist Ursula 
Walker, 8uddy Budson Trio and the Grunyons 
in a tribute to composer Harold Aden on 
Sunday..March 23 at 2:30 p.m. at the Gem 
Theater in downtown Detroit. Call (313) 745-
4383; or the Gem Theater at (313) 963-
9800. Tickets: $25.for cabaret seating, $15 
for theater seating. . 
DETROIT JAZZ ALL-STARS 
Jazz superstars Kenny Burrel.l. Frank. Foster, 
Hank Jones and Marcus Belgrave wilVperform 
'at 8 p.m: on Saturday, March 29 at Orchestra 
Hall. Tickets: $12 to $36; box.seats, $58. 
Call (313) 833-3700. 
JEFF HAAS TRIO WITH SPECIAL GUESTS 
A jazz benefit for Michigan Protection and 
Advocacy Service features the Jeff Haas Trio 
with guests Marcos Belgrave and Marvin 
Kahn on Sunday, April 6 at the Jewish 
Community Center, 6606 W. Maple. W. 
Bloomfield. tickets: $25-$100; call (810) 
661-1000, (800) 288-5923. 
JEWISH ETHNIC SONGS 
Performed by Lisa Wanamaker accompanied 
by guitarist Gordon Lustlg oh April .12 at 8:30 
pirn, at the Jewish Community Center, 6600 
W. Maple. W. Bloomfield.Tickets $10, mem
bers, $15, nonmembefs; (810) 661-7649-

R E C E f T I O N S 

WETSMAN COLLECTION ,;. ': ' _ ' ,' 
Inventive jewelry from Scandinavian and 
European artists show a range of functional 

-and sculptural objects. Opening is at 6 p.m., 
Thursday. March 27. Noted Jewel/y lecturer 
Charon Kransen will speak at the Detroit 
Institute of Arts''at 2 p.m. on Saturday, 
March 29. 
CARYGALLERY..... 
Opening reception for local artists Gwen 
Tomkow of Farmington Hills and Lilian Moral 
of Troy on Saturday, March,29 at 6 p.m. a t . 
Cary Gallery, 226 Walnut. Rochester; (810} 
651-3656. Exhibit rufis through April 26.;. 
UMBERG GALLERY 
' In Place,' paintings by Jennifer Reeves, 
opens with an artist's reception on Thursday, 
April 3 at 6 p.m. Show runs through April 26. 
Located at 538 N. Woodward, Birmingham; 
(810)642 6623. ' '. - * 

POSNER GALLERY 
•Lenore," paintings by Lenore Gimpert, opens 
with ah ertlstVreceptloo <*> Thursday/April 6 
at 6 p.m. Show runs through April 28.1 
located at 523 N, Woodward, Birmingham; 
(810) 647-2552. 
ARIANA GALLERY 
Glass ar l ls t io f North Carolina will preview \ 
with air April'4 reception at 5 p.m. Exhlbrt 
runs through April 30. Located at 119 S. 
Main, Royal Oak; (810) 5468810. 
O.ft.N'NAMOl GALLERY 
'Digital Abstractions,' works of Jack ,, 
WhiUert, on Friday, April 4 at 6 p.m. Exhibit 
runs through May 17. Located at 161 
Towrisend, Birmingham; (810) 642-2700, 
U4W0IARB0RN 
A patrons' preview wfli beihold on April 4 at 
6:30p.m.lor 'Exotici: TMGlassCollection 
of Patricia Hill Burnett', and 'Botanicals by 
Michigan Artists.' Exhibit runs through May 

<r 

Jazz All-Star: Trumpeter Marcus Belgrave will be featured 8 p.m. Saturday, 
March 29 at Orchestra Hall, Detroit with guitarist Kenny Burrell; sax-
man, composer and arranger Frank Foster, and jazz piano great, Hank 
Jones. Tickets range from $36 to $12. Call (313) 833-3700. 

24. Located at the U-M Dearborn campus; 
call (313) 593-5058. 
ANDERSON GALLERY 
"Body Language." the latest fiber works of 
Lindsay Obermayer. on Saturday, April 5 at 7 
p.m. Exfilbit runs through June 14. Located at 
7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac; call (810) 335-4611. 
LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY 
Meet artists Mary Ann Chinni and Joyce 
Anne Manke on April 5 at 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Joint exhibit. "Designed Energies,' contrast 
tl.a artists distinct techniques. Locate at 6 
N. Saginaw. Pontiac; (810) 656-8040. 
START GALLERY 
Exhibit of work in various media by Sandra 
Cardew on Saturday. April 5 at 6 p.m. to 10 

~p:mrETtiibit iun> ihiough April 30. Laco'.cd 
at 211 N, Woodward, Birmingham; (810). 
644-2991. 
DONNA JACOBS GALLERY 
In honor of glass month, an extensive exhibit 
of artifacts that span 2000 years of gtass 
history. Reception held on Sunday, April 6 at 
1 p.m. Exhibit runs through May 4. Located • 
at 574 North Woodward, Birmingham; (810) 
540-1600. 

' L I M I T E D - ' ' -
R U N 

E X H I B I T S 

ANDERSON GALLERY 
To March 28 - "Mask Or Mind," featuring 
mask artists Michael Bradley. Ruth-Fash. 
Allison Marks. Gwynn Popovac. Located at 7 
N. Saginaw,.Pontiac; (810) 335-4611, Hours: 
Tuesday through Saturday 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE ARTS 
To March 28 -1 Group exhoit. "Off the Map." 
in the center's main gallery. Features work of 
sevep. US artists, Located at 407 Pine St., 
Rochester; (810) 651-4110. 
ARIANA GALLERY 
Through March 29 - 'The Double Cross of 
Justice," paintings of Jack' Kevorkian. 
Located at 119 S. Main St.. Royal Oak; (810) 
5468810. Hours: Thur, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.; 
Friday, Saturday. 10 a.m.-6 p/m.; Sunday, 12 
to 4 p.m. 
CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM 
Through March 29 .-71'Seven Vices, The 
Enemy Within: A Visual Essay by Bill Harris. 
Located at 1221 N. Woodward; (8i0) 645-
3323. 
CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
To March 29 f A collection of functional and 
ceremonial objects such as masks, chief's 
mantel, jewelry, spears and sculpture from 
various regions of Africa. The celebration of 
African-American heritage is located at 47 
Williams St., Pontiac; (810) 333-7849. 
LAWRENCS STREET GALLERY 
Through March.29 - Works by six local" 
artlsts'from Birmingham, Waterford and 
Ciarkston represent a range of art forms and 

' techniques^ Located.at 6 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac; <810) 334-6714. 
UZELAC GALLERY 
through March 29 - Collates, paintings, wait 
sculptures of Michigan artist Nancy Rajtt. 
located 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. (810) 332-
5257. : ' " , 
PAINT CREEK CENTER 
Through'30 - 'Off the Map"fiber'show arid 
•Recuerdos," a sofo show of paintings by 
Louisiana artist Rosa Sanchez. Locate at 407 
Pine Street, Rochester; (810) 651-4110. 
CREATIVE RESOURCE 
Through March.31 - -WaVk on<he Wild Side" 
by John WawrzoneK. combines Vivid color, 
rich tenture arid repetition of natural ele
ments. Located at 162 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham, (810) 647-3688'. - , 

THE FRAMESPACE GALLERY 
Through March 31 - Exhibit/sale of original 
Star Wars and Star Trek marquee posters. 
located at 4326 N, Woodward, Royal Oak. ' 
(8*0) 549-1640, 
DONNA JACOBS GALLERY 
Through April 4 - Ceramic artifacts from the • 
eastern region of Persia and 9th century 
Islamic art! Located at 574 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham; (810) 540-1600. Hours: Thurs, 
Friday 11 a.rn.-5:30 p.m.; Saturday, 1-5 p.m. 
ARNOLD KLEIN GALLERY . 
Through April 15 - A r t nouveau lithographs, 
including works by Prlvat livemont and 
Alphonse Mucha. Located at 4520 N. 
Woodward, Royal.Oak, Hours: 11-5:30 p.m., . 
Tues-Satufday; (810) 647-7709. 
BUNTING. GAUERY 

Through Aprif 2 1 - Paintings of Russian artist 
Irina Nakova on March 21 at 6 p.m. Exhibit 
runs at the gallery, (ocated at 614 S. 

Washington. Royal Oak; (810) 5454820. 

P R O G R A M S & 
L E C T U R E S 

HIP-HOP LECTURE AT DIA 
"Stakes is High: Art and Politics in the Hip-
Hop Nation, 198aPrese'nt." explores the visu
al, verbal and written hip-hop culture. Kofi 
Natambu, from San Francisco State will lec
ture on Saturday, March 29 at 1 p.m. at the 
Detroit institute of Arts Lecture hall, 5200 
Woodward, Detroit; (313) 833-4249.. 
OFF THE MAP LECTURE 
Cionbroek'sMafgoMen5mg-4alk,s.about-"OfX--
the Map" Tiber exhibit at the Paint'Creek 
Center on Thursday, March 27 at 7:30 p.m. '.. 
Artist John McQueen and Lance Winn will 
participate in the discussion. Located at 407 
Pine Street. Rochester; (810) 651-4110. 
CARTOONING FOR CHILDREN 
D&M Studio presents a free workshop for 
first graders and.older, Cartooning Favorite 
Characters with Pencils and Pastels." on 
Saturday. April 5 at 1 p.m.- 3 p.m. Limit of 20 
children per session. Located at 8691 North 
Liley Road at Joy. Call (313) 453-3710. 
ART OR THE TATTOO LECTURE 
A conference'that looks at the'history of the 
tattoo as an aft form on Saturday, April 5 at 
10 a,m.-5 p.m. at the Detroit Institute of Arts 
Lecture Hall,'5200 Woodward. Detroit. Cost: 
S15,'member's; S12, students; (313) 8.33-
2323. 

BOOKBINDING WORKSHOP 
One-session overview of one-sheet books, 
concertinas, pamphlet stitch and stab bind
ings on Saturday. April 12 at 10 a,m.-4:30 
p.m. No experience required. Paint Creek 
Center; 407 Pine Street. Rochester: (810) 
6514110. 

'£> A JM C E 

EISENHOWER DANCE ENSEMBLE 
I nternationaliy recognized choreographer 
Mel Wong will teach a master class in mod
ern dance for teens'and adults on.Thursday, 
March 20 at 7:30-9 p.m. at *he Eisenhower 
Dance Ensemble. 755 W. Big Beaver. Suite 
409, Troy; (810) 362 9329. 
MARYGROVE COLLEGE DANCE COMPANY 
The spring concert, "Invoking the Spirit." will 
be held Friday-Sunday. March 21-23 at 8 p.m. 
in the Marygrove Theater. Concert features 
actor/dancer Wilt Srown, Marygro've's resi
dent dance cdmpahy'and D3nce Detroit. 
Tickets; $15, adult; $8. students/senior citi
zens; (313) 862-800. 
GEIGER CLASSIC BALLET ACADEMY 
Master classes with Luba Gulyaeva, who 
worked with Mikhail Barysrfnikoy at the 
school of the American Ballet Theatre. March 
22-23. Located at 5526 Drake Road,West 
Bloomfield. Cost: $20 for advance classes: 
$15 for intermediate class-(810) 661-2430. 

TVI JEMS T I TV O , S 

MUSICALE OF PONTIAC ~~~~ 
April.8 meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Centra) United Methodist Church, 3882 
Highland. Pontiac. The Bellisimal Handbell 
Choir; directed by Hazel Lawrence, will pre
sent the program. Public Invited. 

O JM G " O I N G 
E X I I I B I T & 

ROOM WITH A VIEW 
The photography salon at 803 N. M3in, Royal 
Oak; features vintage and modern works. 
Vintage prints dating from the "20s focus on 
fashion to industrial images, Including Works'. 
by Alfred Cheney Johnson, George Hurrell, De 
Mijlan, Hommel.Eduard Sfelchen and Edward 
Qulgley. Collectors will find modern images ,-
classicaf In beauty and coritemporary In feel
ing by Lisa Spindler, Michael Edwards, . 
Rodney Smith and Tom Van Oyke, exclusively 
represented by the.saton. Call (810) 548-
1446. 

SIEGEL'S DELI 
A show of acrylics and pastels by Bloomfield 
Township artist Suzanne Bauman at 3426 E. 
West Maple, one half block west of Haggerty 
In Commerce; (810) 926-9555. 
SPIRIT IN THE PARK GALLERY 
The gallery at 635 8eaubten, near 

GrCeMown in Detroit (formerly in Harmonie 

Park), features an ongoing exhibit of paint
ings, drawings, batiks, masks, textiles and 
quilts from local, national and international 
artists. Call (313) 965-4919. 
ANIMAL ODYSSEY 

Animals of the.wild have been vividly caught 
in stained glass by Plymouth artist Jenna. 
who is displaying several of her pieces at tne 
animal theme gift shop at 971 N. Mil). 
Plymouth; (313) 453-5764. The highlight of 
the exhibit is the work entitled "Panther 
Eyes," made of semi-anlique and full antique 
glass. Prices range from $15.95 to $550. 

ARCHIVES A.D. 
The eclectic and exciting gallery at 114 W. 

Third. Rochester, offers handp3mied furni
ture, art pillows, faux painted waTls"afv3~ " 
columns, murals arid screens, recycled.metal 
garden stakes, sculpture, and handmade 
lamp-work glass beaded earrings and pins by 
Peter Gierak. Call (810) 651-1485. 
ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 
The studio in the Adams Plaza at 725 S. 
Adams, Birmingham, is filled with silk and 
dried flora in unusual.containers. 
Owner/artist Patricia Ray line-dries hand-
picked blossoms and custom creates 
arrangements, both large and miniature. 
Colorful flower paintings by artist Marilyn 
Stockwell line the walls. Call (810) 644-
8349. 

ARTQUEST GALLERY 
The gallery at 185 N. Woodward, 

Birmingham, offers contemporary works of 
art for the home. Gift certificates and bridal 
registry available. Call (810) 540-2484. 
ARTSPACEII 
The gallery at 303 E. Maple, Birmingham, 
specializes in reselling fine art works and 
antiques; representing individuals, museums 
and galleries. It also has local and regional 
art works ranging from $60 up, a selection of 
Arts and Grafts furniture, historic Pewabic: 

: tiles and a large group of African artifacts. 
. and specializes in unusual lamps for the 
home. Call (810)'258-1540. 
CONNOISSEUR GALLERIES 
Connoisseur Galleries, provider of fine art 
sales and services, has Relocated, its office to 
2025 W: long Lake Road, Suite 106. Troy. 
Connoisseur has been in Troy since 1989. 
providing private'sales, appraisal and con-
signment-services throughout the United 
States. Canada and Japan. Call (810) 641-

9901. ' 
COWBOY TRADER 
Michigan's'only Wild West gallery offers 

cowboy and Indian antiques and collectibles, 
including saddles and chaps, Western art. 
Navaho rugs, Plains Indian artifacts, 
turquoise and silver jewelry, books and rare 
photos arid antique firearms. The gallery is at 
251 Merrill, Suite 209. in Birmingham. Call 

(810)647-8833. ' . 

DEORIMME GALLERY 
The deGrirrimie Gallery in Michigan Design-

Center. 1700 Stutz in Troy, specializes in. 
European, American and Latin American origi
nal oil paintings. Us unusual collection 
Includes original lithographs byGraciela 
Rodo-Boulanger, Atvar and Marcel Mouly; and 
one-of-a-kjnd, reverse, handpainted, signed, 
copyrighted and numbered lamps, chandeliers 
and. sconces by lilla Darnl. The gallery has an 
exciusive^lihe of Louis XV and Louis XVI style 
furniture imported from Europe, and import
ed, ready made baroque and ornate frames 
and mirrors. Free art consultation provided 
for individuals, corporations and law firms. . 
Call (810) 6494664,. 

EUROPA ART GALLERY 
. The gallery at Orchard Mall, 6335 Orchard 
lake Road, West Bloomfield, features pieces 
ranging from cubism to contemporary, from 
the early 1900s through today. Rare original 
oils, pastel drawings and select sculptures 
from European and Amcilcan artists are high
lighted. Call (810) 855-2160, . 
F1EL0 ART STUDIO _ 
Paintings and prints by'Constance Powell end 
free.form silver jewelry by Lola Sonncnschein 
featured at 24242 Woodward, Pleasant 
Ridge; (810) 399-1320. 
FORM AND FUNCTION 
The gatfery at 406 Main In Rochester spc-

clatizesln glass ar^contemporary lamps, 
metdlart; furniture, Jewelry and many other 
decorative accessories. Custom orders avail
able. Call (610) 65&8290. 
FRAMES UNUMITED 

Bioornrield Hills artist Paula Lombardo has 
several pieces on display at 1914 N. 
Woodward. Bloomfleld Hills, lombardo's style 
has gone through many intricate changes in 
the more than 15 years she has been an 
artist. Inspired by early cave drawings and 
religious and folklore symbols, lombardo-
translatesthe essence of them into her- -
work. She finds beauty in the letters of the 
alphabet and the repetitive strokes'of mathe
matician formulas. To her, they are in them
selves works of art, 
GALERIEBLU 
The gallery at 568 N. Woodward. 
Birmingham, features new works by the 
Prince of Pop Art. Romero 8ritto; (810) 594-
0472. Recognized for his contributions to the 
Absolut Vodka advertising campaign. Brilto 
will be at the gallery in May. In anticipation 
Of the show. Galerie Blu is exhibiting new 
original and limited edition releases by the 
artist. 

SIEGEL'S DELI 
A'show of acrylics and pastels by Bloomfield 
Township artist Suzanne Bauman at 3426 E. 
West Maple, one-half block west of Haggerty 
in Commerce; (810) 9269555. 

SPIRIT IN THE PARK GALLERY . 
The gallery at 635 Beaubien, near 

Greektpwn in Detroit (formerly in Harmonie 
Park), features an ongoing exhibit of paint
ings, drawings, batrks, masks, textiles and 
quilts from local, national and international 
artists. Call (313) 965-4919. 

ANIMAL ODYSSEY 
Animals of the wild have been vividly caught • 
in stained glass by Plymouth artist Jenna, 
who is displaying several of her pieces at the 
animal-theme gift .shop at 971 N. Mill.' 
Plymouth; (313) 4535764. The highlight of 

• the exhibit is the work entitled "Ranther . 
Eyes." made of semi-antique and full antique 

glass. Prices range from $15.95 to $550. 

ARCHIVES A.D. 
The eclectic and exciting gallery at 114 W. 

Third. Rochester, offers hand-painted furni
ture, art pillows, faux painted walls and 
columns, murals and screens, recycled metal 
garden stakes, sculpture, and handmade 
lampwork glass beaded earrings and pins by 
Peter Gierak. Call (810) 651-1485. 

ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 
The studio in the Adams Plaza at 725 S. 
Adams, Birmingham, is filled with silk and 
dried flora in unusual containers. 
Owner/artist Patricia Ray line-dries hand-
picked blossoms and custom creates 
arrangements, bctt) large and miniature. 
Colorful flower paintings by artist Marilyn 
Stockwell line the walls. Call (810) 644-

8349^ 

ARTQUEST GALLERY 
The gallery at 185 N. Woodward. 
Birmingham, oilers contemporary works of 
art fonhe home. G f̂t certificates and bridal 
registry available. Call (810) 540-2484. 
ARTSPACEII 
The gallery at 303 E. Maple. Birmingham. ' 
specializes in'reselling fine art works and 
ahtiques:-representing individuals, museums 

_and gallenes. It also has local and regional 
artworks ranging from $60 up7a"setectton ot 
Arts and Crafts furniture, historic Pewabic 
tiles and a large group of African artifacts, 
and specializes in unusual lamps for the 
home. Call (810) 258-1540. 
AVENUE GALLERY 
Michigan's only gallery showing exclusively 
Thomas Kinkade. Located at 167 N. 
Woodward. Birmingham. (810) 594-7600. 
CONNOISSEUR GALLERIES 
Connoisseur palienes. provider of fine art 
sales and services, has relocated its office to 
2025-W. Long Lake Road. Suite 106. Troy. 
Connoisseur has been in Troy since 1989, 
providing private Sales, appraisal and con
signment services throughout the United 
States. Canada and Japan.- Call (810) 641-
9901. . • • . , - ' 

COWBOY TRADER 
Michigan's only Wild West gallery offers 

cowboy and Indian antiques and collectibles, 
including saddles and chaps. Western art. 
Navaho rugs, Plains Indian artifacts, 
turquoise.and silver jewelry, books and rare 
photos and antique firearms. The gallery is.at 
25*3 Merrill, Suite 209. in Birmingham. Call. 
(810) 647-8833. . ' " . ' : 
DANCING EYE GALLERY 
Various ceramic tile artist exhibit decorative 
and functional gifts. Located in downtown 
Northviite. 150 N Center Street'.,Suite A; 
(810)44*7036. 

DEGRIMME GALLERY 
The deGrimme Gallery In Michigan Design 

Center. 1700 Stutz in Troy, specializes in' 
European, America^ and Latin American origi
nal Oil paintings. Call (810) 649 4664. 

EUROPA ART GALLERY 
The gallery at Orchard Mall. 6335 Orchard 
Lake Road. West Sloornfteld. features pieces 
ranging from cubism to contemporary, from 
the early 1900s through today. Call (810) ' 

855;2160. • 
FORM AND FUNCTION 
The gallery at 406 Main in Rochester spe

cializes in glass art, contemporary lamps, 
metal art, furniture, jewelryand many other -
decorative accessories. Custom orders avail 
able. Call (810)6568290. 

GALLERY ANIMATO 
Vintage and contemporary animation cells 
and drawings from animated film classics are 
featured 3t 574 N. Woodward in Birmingham; 
(810)644 8312. 
GALLERY NIKKO 
Colorful hand-crofted gift items.' home acces
sories and wearables. Located at 470 U. 

Woodward, Birmingham: (810) 647-0680. 

GALLERY SHAANtl 
The gallery at 361 £. Maple in Birmingham 

features arts and c/afts of India. Call (810), 

647-9202. 
HAIG QALlERfES 
The gallery at 311 Main in Rochester spe

cializes in ancient, Asian arid tribal arts. Call 
(810)6563759. ' . 

THE LOCAL SCENE 
More than 30 artists help make the recently 
opened sloro at 425-1/2,Main, above King's 
Bikes in Rochester, a special place to shop 
for one Ofa kind pieces, everything from jew
elry to furniture. The entrance is on Main: 

call (810) 651-4690. 
MOORE GALLERY 
Presentation of internationally renowned con
temporary African art with ancient traditional 
tribal roots.Located at 304 Hamilton Row. .. 

• Birmingham; (810) 647-4662. 
NATIVE WEST OALLERY 
Handcrafted American artwork from the . 
South-west; including sculpture, pottery, sand-
painting and Yme sterllhg silver jewelry;' 
Located at 863 W. Ann Arc>or trail, Plymouth, 

Call (313) 455-8838. • 

OBJECTS OF ART . 
The gallery at 6243 Orchard Lake Road, Just ' 

north of Maple in West Bloomfield, presents ..;• 
an unusual and eclectic collection of art to 
wear. The affordable items are from vefywetl-
known (and'some "strugglingunknown') 
designers in the country. Objects of Aft also 
celebrates contemporary art with pieces' 
ranging from tranquil glass creations to pow- • 
erful metal sculptures, from whimsical stat
ues to dramatic clay carvings, for both 
indoors and outdoors. Unusual coilectiorks 
represent both well-known and emierglng 
artists from the local area and throughout 
the United Statesman (810) 539-3332. 
PIERRE B1TTAR GALLERY 
World-renowned French Impressionist painter 
Pierre Bittar invites you to view his first origi
nal oil paintings of local Detroit area land
marks depicting Birmingham. Blodmfietd and . 
Grosse Pointe at 296 W. Maple. Birmingham. 
Paintings from northern Michigan, France and _ 
the Caribbean Islands are also displayed. Call 
(810) 433^917. 
RUSSELL KLATT GALLERY 
The gallery at 1467 S. Woodward. 

Birrriln/ham. has expanded its collection of 
European original and reproduction oil paint
ings. Renoir's festive "The Boating Party" 
and Cot's romantic "The Storm" ore two of 
the reproductions now on display. In addition, 
limited edition serigraphs by renowned artists 
Don Hatrield, Henri Plisson and Roy fairchild 
are shown. Call (810) 647 6655. 
THE SPORTS GALLERY 
The sports memorabilia specialty store at. 

269 S. Woodward. Birmingham, showcases 
items including-autographed photos from 
such professional athletes.as Grant Hill. • 
Barry Sanders and Ted Williams, as well as 
jerseys, lithographs, baseballs, bats, foot
balls, basketballs and display cases. Can 
(810) 642-0044. 
STEWART AND STEWART 
The printer and publisher of fine art prints 
since 1980 announces six he<v 
intaglio/monotype prints by Catherine -
Kernan, the on site studies for which were 
done while sitting on cliffs in Ireland. Stewart 
and Stewart is at 5571 Wing Lake Roaii. 
Bloomfitid Hills. Call (810) 6265248 
WILD WING 

"Harvest Moon Ball" b> Terry Rodlin is avail 
able at the Birmingham gallery. 155 S. 
Bates. In this latest painting, a dozen. 
vignettes showing the transitional America ol 
the 1920s and 1930s are presenud. Some 
have special meaning in the artist's life- Cil l 
(810) 645-2266 
WOODWARD GALLERY 
The gallery at 1357 Davis in Bimimgh.-ni r's 

the only dealer in the United States auth.o 
nzed to sell a limited edition series o* r>'<.> 
tographs ol jazz legends Miles Davis una 
Dizzy Gttlespie. Gallery president and o.vnt-r 
Dan Winter took the Davis photos. Also o--.nl 
able are original prints and partings b> nwo 
than 300 artists, an unusual collection nt 
sports photos and posters, and vintage niiu 
tos and newspaper articles. Call (810! 0-'.? 
1357. 

KAPUT KAPOT 
The ceramic studios, which recently opened \ 
at 151 S. Bates. Birmingham, feature re.vj, 
made bisqueware. Paint (reehand or use the 
studios' stencils, glazes and sponges. Cnil 

(810) 594-8423. 

THE LOCAL SCENE 
More than 30 artists help mas-e 'Uc- M-CI-J -i> 
opened store at..425; 1-/2 Mam, abo-.e i< ni.'••. 
Bikes m Rochester, a'special place lo 'vr ' ; • 
for'one-of-akind pieces, c^erylrvi.ng f>e-nt-:<-:\ 
elry to furniture. The entrance is on M.vir '; 

call (810) 651 4690. 

LUDA ART GALLERY 
The galjery at 103-8 E. Fourth. Rochester. 

presents for the first time a completely ne.v 
collection of paintings of'nudes by artist 
Luda Tcherniak,.whose talent transports td'e. 
viewer beyond the images and lines ut nei 
works into a,focus on emotions and feelings.' • 
CalJ (810) 652-7052 for.an-appontment.. 
NATIVE WEST GALLERY 
Handcrafted American artwork from the 
Southwest, i.ncludingsctilpture, pottery, sand-
painting and fine sterling siUer jer.eiry. 
.Located at 863 W. Arfn Arbor Trail/Plymouth. .... 
Call (313) 4558838. . ' .' '-' : 

OBJECTSOF ART 
The gallery at 6243 Orchard Lake Road, just 

north of Maple in West Bloomfield; prtsc-nts 
an unusual and eclectic'collection of art to 

• wear. The affordable items are from very ,-,oil-
known (and some "struggling unknown.") 
designers in the country. Carl'(-810) 539 
3332. 
PIERRE BITTAR GALLERY 
Worldrenowned French Impressionist paihiet'- ': 

Pierre Bittar invites you to view.ins first ojigi-. -
natoil paintings of local Detroit area lancV' . .*>• 
marks depicting Birmingham..B(cornfield and • * 
Grosse Pointe at' 296'W. Mspre, Birmingham. >'• 
Paintings from northern Michigan,.Franco' one}"..' 
the Caribbean Islands, are also displayed. Call ' . 
(810) 433-9917. ' 
RUSSELL KLATT GALLERY 
The gallery at 1467 S. Woodward. • 

. Birmingham, has expanded its collection of . >• 
European original and reproduction oil paint- .^-
i.ngs.-Renoir's festive "The Boating Party" . -i 
and Cot's romantic "The Storm" are two of ..:'."• 
the-reproductions now on display.'Ir>.addition.'•'.•! 
limited edition serigraphs by renowned "artists; -
Don Hatfield, Henri Plisson and Roy Fairchild .* 
are shown. Call (810) 647 6655. > 
baits, basketballs and display cases. Call . .•-'> 
(810)6420044. ' . . .:•:' 
STEWART AND STEWART 
The printer and publisher of fine aft prints : : \ 
since 1980 announces si* hew ' , i ; 

intagtio/monotype prints by Catherine \ 'j.-] 
Kcrnan, the.on site studies for'which were , ' i 
done while sitting on cliffs in Ireland: Stewart ; ! 

' and Stewart is at 5571 Wing lake ftoad, 
Gloomneld Hiils. Call (810)626 5248. '"•£ 
WILD WING 
.'Harvest Moon Ball' by Terry Rcdiints avail- <,'" 
able at the Birmingham gallery, 1S5-S. . ;• 
Bates. In this latest painting, a dozen ' 
vignettes showing tho transitional America of ' • 
the 1920s and 1930s are .'presented. Some '',• 
have special meaning fn the artists life, Coll , t 
(810)645-2266, . . \-\ 
WOODWARD GALLERY ^ 
The gallery at 1357 Davis in 'Birmingham 'is ',• 

the only dealer in the United States autho .';' 
' rized to sell a limited edition series of oho- ••: 

tographs of jazz legends Miles Davis and-
Di«y Gillespie; Gallery president and owner ._ 
Dan Winter took the Davis photos. Also avail- •* 
able are original prints'and paintings by more * 
than 300 artists: an unusual Collection of . > 
sports photos and posters, and vintage pho-' ' 
tosand newspaper articles. Call (810) 642- :'r-
1357. 

FAITH OALLERY ; 
A photographic exhibit of Michelangelo con- • 
tlnues at 315 Center. Royal Oak; (810) 541- ' 
3979. 

http://o--.nl
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O B S t K V E R & E J f t N T H I _f_ _ 

131101 MOVIES 
^g 

General Cinemas 
r:-'̂ >:n'rrt3t»re« daiy p!ui S3.2S 

(Tvvvlrte) show da ly 

tintort 6 
: : ; d S J , H k west of 1-275' 

9811900 
A.J, irtced iiT ê-d-ay ttckets 

wJ3bte 

PRIVATE PARTS (R) 
-. :0(4:-50 @ $3 25) 7:15.9:45, -

JUKCU 2 JUNGLE (PC)' 
50(4 25^ S3 25) 730,9:50. 

ABSOLUTE POWER (R) 
7.00.950 

VEGAS VACATION (PC) 
2; !5( *35§Si25) 

OONNIEBRASCO(R) 
: .-0,(4 30 g S3 25)7:10.10« 

JERRY HAGUIRE(R) 
4 10:3 S3 25)7:W 

SCREAM (R) 
145.9 45 

SELENA (PG) 
1 - ^ 2 5 ? S3 25)210.10.00 

Nov! Town Center 8 
• T*:-.i 3d Soo-th cf i-S& 

344-0077 
Al.rce.siTfdjytiites 

.LIAR, LIAR (PGU) 
'>V"-45,J:'5{4-15;530? 
Si :5:715,7:45,9:30.10.00 
RETURN OF THE JEDl(PG) 
' C ^ . f r i g j 3.25)7 00,10.00 

JUNGLE 2 JUNGLE (PG) 
?:'3:5.CO'5S325)7:30,9 55 

fOOlSRl)SHIN(PCB) 
• 710,9.35, 

SELENA (PG) 
r50i4-252$3.25j800 
CfTY OP INDUSTRY (R) 

210 
JERRY MAGUIRE(R) 

(4 355-3-25)7:45 
MARVIN S ROOM (PG13) 

1.45 
THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK 
115-4:10153 25)7-10,9-50 

ABSOLUTE POWER (R) 
;400? S3 25 

Kw)o Twin Cinema; 
Ocri-3i.3teM.-
.-; Cass Laie 3-1 

6821900 
S:'. h k.n. crY.y K\ \-& 

Vin^:- 'c6: -n-

101 DALMATIANS (C) 
*MKHAIL(PG) ' 

CALL THEATRE FOR 
SHOW TIMES 

National Amusements 
Showcase Cinemas 

Showcase . 
Auburn Hills 1-14 
21S0N,...Opd>\eRd. 

JhVsn Unws,;ty & Wi'tov 

810-373-2660 
Si-aari Matinees Dafy. 

.• -' A:iShows tfilil pm 
. Cootows Shows D*!y 

-." L«e Shows Fn.-S*. 
..-•TWU THURSDAY 

tLAR,UAJl(PClJ) 
W W ;«UJ 0,3:10, 

4:30,5:20,7.^0,7:10/9:15,945, 
-: SELENA (PG) 

Ui05,1,-45,4:25/7.^9:55,-. 
CRASH(HCIT) 

12:35,2:50,5:15,7:40,10.05 
INGUSH PATIEKT (8) . 
•1*0, i t t ;W, 10:00 

RETURN OF THE )EDI (PC) 
10:¾ 12:45,1:20,3:45,.4:15, 

16:¾ 7:20,9:40; 10:10, . 
iOVEJONES(R) 

11:10,1:¾ W, 7:15,9:35, 
SUNG BLADE (It) 

11^,1:40,4:20/7.00,9:45, 
« IUNCLE 2 JUNGLE (PG) 
1U0,1:50,4120,7:10,9:40' 

PRIVATE PARTS (R) 
11:30,2.00,4:^/7:15,9.¾ 
•CONNIE MASCO (A) 

11:20,2:05,4:45/7:20,10«,, 
EMPIRE STRIKES BACK (PC) 
11:15,2.00,4:45/7:30,10:¾. 
* STAR WARS (PC) . 

.11:45,2:20,5^5,7:^,10:20, 

Showtas< Dtarbom 1-8 
' M.'dvgan 6 Telegraph •:. 

••'.- m S « 1 M 4 9 
Bargain Maims Oafy .: 
AIShoM unti 6om. 

. .• Continuous Showsuarly'•-' 
••i&stottftattL&tow 

THRUTWftSOAY ,-' 

' UAR,UAIt(PC1J) 
. I M S , MO,3.00,5.«, 7:15, 

- 9 : ¾ 
SELENA ( K ) -m-

LOVEjONES(R) 
11:30,17:00,1:¾ 220,4:10, 
••; ^ 4 0 , 7 : ^ 7 : ¾ MO, - . •• 

SUNG BLADE (R) 
11:10,1:50,4:30,7:10,9:50, 

JUNGLE 2 JUNGLE (PG) 
11:45,200,4:15,7^,9:20, 

DONNIEBRASCO(R) 
1120,1:55,4:30,7:25,10-.05, 

BOOTY CALL (R) 
1:^2:10, 

ROSEWOOD (R) 
11:00,1:45,4-30,7:10,9:55 

Showcase Ponttac 1-5 
T*iegr3ph-S^ L3Ve.?.d.VV5sde ot 

Telegraph 
, 810 332-0241 
Sroj-n Matinees Dily 
• Aifev.s UntJ.6 f-m 

Cĉ T.-nocus Sh-?.vs D3.}y 
• L a t e ' S - W r U Sat & Sun. 

lhWTHliS5DAv. 

SUENA(PG) 
11:15,1:50,4:30,700,9.45 
RETURN OF THE JEDI(PG) 

•10:30,12:45,1:20,3.45,4:15, 
6-50,7:20,9:40,10:10 

EMPIRE STRIKES BACK (PG) 
11:30,2:00,4:40,7:15.9:50' 

PRIVATE PARTS (R) 
11:00,1:30,4-00,7-30..100).' 

Showcase Pontlac 6-12 
2405 Telegraph 5 j E £ > f c i / 

"Te'ec/aph 
810-3346777 

Sa:^-nM3'..r«sD:'v 
'.»A.'! S.i:-.vs'Jr-?5pr. • 

Cc^rv;-::,! i'c-ivs L)J \ 
• i j ' s^^s j - - , i> 5at. 

">^-~jm 

UAR,LIAR(PG13) 
1045.12.00.'«. 2-10.5.10. 

4:30.520,71:-0.7 3),915,9.45 
" SLING BLADE (R) 

1: :0.1:50,4 30,7:10,9 55 
lOVE)ONLS(R) 

'120 1:50450,7--10,1010 
JUNQLE 2 JUNGLE (PG) 
11-45.200420 7-10.9 30 

MARVIN S ROOM (PG-U) 
12.O05-M.9S0, 

DONNIEBRASCO(R) 
:'30.2.05,440,7-23:1 OW/ 

ABSOLUTE POWER (R) 
•2-207:15 -

— — T ^ . - ^ r . . _ „ ^ — ^ * ~ . 

QuoVadls 

'WVr'en & Wi>rre-Rds 
J1142S-7700 

Margin Ma-.nfts'OJl-y 
^ljhOMl;ntJ6p-:n 

C w t o u s ir iwTOaTf" - 1 

"U'e Shws-Wed.Thiurs. f ri. k 
Sat.. ' 

• THRU THURSDAY 

SELENA (PG) 
11:00,1:45,4:30,7:15,9:55, 

CRASH(NC-17) 
11:40,2:10,4:40,7:30,9:40, 
RETURN OF THE |ED1(PG) 

1030,1:20,4:15,7:10,10:05, 
LOVEJONES(R) 

11:45,2:15,4:45,7:25,9:50,. 
PRIVATE PARTS (R) 

11:30,2.¾ 4:50,5^,7:15, 
7:35,10.00, 

STAR WARS (PG) 
11:45,2:20,4:55 7:30,10.05, 

Showcase 
W w t U n d U 
6800 taRA,-

• OnebHofWartenRd. 
313-729-1060 

Bargain M3*Jn«5 
'A1 Shew Uriji 6 pm 

• - Contjfiuous STXM^D>V 
. • •••late Shows'fri;& Sat'. • 

'. ' .THRU THURSDAY-. 

UAR,11AR(PC1J) 
10:45/12.00,1,-00,2:10,3:10, 
4:^,5:20,7.00,7:30,9:.15, 
'• 9:45,-. 

SUNG BLADE (R) 
11^,1:35,4:10,7^,9:40 

CiTY OF INDUSTRY (R) 
. 11:10 AM 

|UNGU2|UNGIE(PC) 
ll«,IO5,3:15,5:25,7:3S,9i0, 

MARVIN'S ROOM (PC-1J) 
. 12.-00,2:15,4:30,9-.45 

DONNIEBRAKO(R) 
11:^5,1:30,4:15,7:20,9.50 

EMPIRE STRIKES BACK (PC) 
-11:15,2^),4:45,7:30,9:¾ 

ABSOLUTE POWER (R) 
':.•-. '4:30,7:10V.:- -. • 

JERRY MAGUIRE(R) 
:1:15,4$, 7:00,9:45 

SUrThwtre i 
••': TheWWd'i&tTheatres ;'.'. 
Baga'n M a M s Dafy $4.00 A|. 
Shew Starting before 600 pm 
. 'Nowaxc^bngWaSt ..... 

MasterCard 
W Denotes No Pass . 

EngagemenT :. 

ItidsfcoJ 
~ - » t I 4 M J e 

32289 John R. Road: 
( l l0)SSS.2O70: : 

C A L I W M R O A Y 
SHOWT1WES . 

NP RETURN OF THE |EDI (PC) 
11:00,1:00,2,00,4:00 5 « , 7.00, 

8«,10O0,11:0O 
N O W TICKETS' 

NP JUNGLE TO JUNGLE (PG) 
11:15,12:15,1:45,2:45,4:15,5:15, 

6:30,7:30,9:15,10:15 
KAMA SUTRA (NR) 

12:30,3:15,5:45,0,11:10 
DONNIEBRASCO(R) . 

11:45,2;30,5:30,8:15,10:50 
LOST HIGHWAY (R) 

7:45,10.40; NO 7:45 3/25 &'},'27 
THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK 

(PC) 
10:50,1:30,4:30,7:15,1̂ .30 

ABSOLUTE POWER ( f y " 
1245,3:30,6:45,9.¾ 

STAR WARS (PG) 
1:00,3:00,6.00,9:00 • 

FAMILY FILM FESTIVAL 
THE STUPIDS (PC) 

11,30,2:15,445 

Star Rochester Hills 
200 Barclay Circle. 

85)2260 
SiiNOAV THRU THURSDAY . 
NP LIAR, LIAR (PG13) 

11.^12.00,1.00,2.00.1.00, 
4.00.5 00.6J&D. 7.06. SO0,9 00, 

10*0*1100-
NOVPPCHETS ' 

NP CRASH (NC-17 
1245,3:15,5:45,8:30,1045 

i DRtQUlRiD FOR ADMITTANCE-
NP RETURN OF THE JEDI(PG) 
11:40,12:30,2:¾ 3:¾ 5130, 

6:30,8:15,9:30 
N O W T O M -

EMPIRE STRIKES BACK (PG) 
' 11:30,2:10,4:50,-7:30,10:15 

JUNGLE 2 JUNGLE (PG) 
.11:10,1:30,3-50,6:10,8:45 

PRIVATE PARTS (R) 
1040,1:154:15,7:20,9:40 

NO 7-20 375 . 
DONNIEBRASCO(R) 

11-20,2 20/5J0,7:45,10:30 

Star Winchester 
1136 UxhestaRd, Wnchester 

Ma3 • 
(810)655-1160 

STAR WARS SPECIAL EDITION 
(PC) 

10-50,1:25,4.00,6:50,9:30 
VEGAS VACATION (PC) 

12:20.2:45,5:00,8:00,10:00 
BLOOD AND WINE 

11:50,4-i0,7.O0' 
—" CfTfOfiNDUSTRY- -

M:50,4:40,7:20, • 
MARVlNSROOM(PC*1J) 
12:45,' 3:10,570,7:45,9:50 

SHINE (PG13) 
11:40,700,4:15,6:30/8:45 

JERRY MACUIRE(R) 
' 12.«, 3:30,6:15,9:00. 

ABSOLUTE POWER (R) 
11:10,9:40 

LOST HIGHWAY (R) 
7:10,970 

THE ENGUSH PATIENT (R) 
8:30 PM ONLY. 

FREE KIDS SERIES!!! . 
KIDS UNDER 12 ARE FREE 
ADULTS ARE ONLY S1.00 

THE STUPIDS (PC) 
•: 11:20,2:30,5:40 .. 

1:15,4:10,7:20,10:00 
PRIVATE PARTS (R) 

12:15,2145,5:15,7:45,10:10 
MARVlNSROOM(PC-13) 

370,6:¾ 9:10 
SECRETS AND UES(R) 
12:40,3:40,6:40,9.40 

FOOLS RUSH IN (PCI 3) 
12:50 

United Artists 
12 Oaks 

InsideTweNeOalsMall 
810-5857041 

All TIMES SUN-THURS,-

CRA5H(NC-17) 
170,4:45,7:10,9:35 

SUNG BLADE (PCI 3) 
12:50,3:45/7:00,10.00 

PRIVATE PARTS (R) 
.1:30,4:20,7:30,10:15-. 

DONNIE8RA5CO(R) 
1:10,4.10,7:20,10:10 

STAR WARS (PG) 
1.00,4:00,7.059.45 

United Artists. 
West River 

9M:'e, 
2 E!oA West of M:<jdtebe'l 

810-78W572 
AIlTiMfSJl'-V-FHt/W. 

NVLIAR,UAR(PG13) 
•1.00,3:10,5-20,745,10:05 

KV RETURN OF THE JEDI (PC) 
. 1:40,4:10,7.-00, WO-

NV LOVE JONES (R) 
1-15,400,6:50,9-.35 

NVJUNGU 2 JUNGLE (PG) 
1:10,3-55,6:45,975 
PRIVATE PARTS (R) 

1245,3:15,5:40,805,10:25 
THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK 

(PC) •• 
1:130,4:30,7:30,10:10 
DONNIEBRASCO(R) * 
1:20,4:20,7:15,10:15 , 
SUNG BLADE (PG13) 
12:¾ 3;40,6 55,10:00 

STAR WARS (PC) 
l:45;4:40,7:40/lO:2O 

Birmingham Theatre 
.211S.Wood«rd. 

fe'.'.ntaAn'Srmngham 
6443419 

NPDefwtesNoPass 
EngagarMs 

JTARTWCWEONEJOAl' 
NMHEDEVlL'SOWN4fi)_ 
1^3-.10,5:20,7:^,9:40 

HP LIAR, LIAR (PG13) 
1^0,3fl5,5.O5,7:10,970 

NP RETURN Of THE JEDI (PG) 
1^0,3:55,6:45,9:35 

NJ> BLOOD ANO WINE (R) 
1:10,375,5:40,7:50,10O0 

JUNGLE2JUNGU(PC) 
1:35,4.-00,6:30,8:55 
DONNIEBRASCO(R) 
2.05,4:45,7:25,1000 

MARYLSS ROOM (PG-13) 
1:10,3:15,5:25/7:30,9-.40 

THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK 
(PC) 

1:¾ 4:30,7:10,9-.50 
mmmmvi 

United Artists Theatres 
&argsrt Matinees Daily, for a3 show 

startinq before 6O0PM--,-
Same day adv-arxe tickets ava&able. 

NV-.No.VJ?. rickets accepted' 

United ArtlitvFairlane 
•Fairlafte Town Center 
.Valet ParUngAva3able 

3135934790 

• AIL TIMES f OH 5UN-THURS. 
M-DNICHTSHOWSFRIOAYANO 

SATUSOAY.ONLY 

NV RETURN OF THE JEDI (PC) 
1^4.00,7.00,9:45 

CRASH (NC17) 
'12:40,2:55,505,7:30,9:45 ' 

NV CITY OF INDUSTRY (R) 
. 1:35,4:40,7:40,10-.10 

PRIVATE PARTS (R) 
12:¾ 2:¾ 5:10,750,10:15 

THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK (PC) 
1:20,4:25,7:20,1005 :' 

MARVWS ROOM (PG-13) 
: 12:45,6:45 • 
ABSOLUTE POWER (1} 

1:10,3:¾ 6i0,9-.25.-
STAR WARS (PC) 

1:10,4:15,7:10, *5S 
LOST HIGHWAY (R) 

••.;'-' ^30,9:15 • '• 
THE ENGLISH PATIENT (R) 

V 1:30,4:35,800 
JERRY M A W W ( R ) -
12:^,3:40,6:40,9:35 

12cMMiM^ 
Inskte Oakland MaJ 

110-585-7041 
All TIMES SlMriURS 

NVCRASH(NM7)' 

'WMhfyffl.-
NVtOVEK)NES{ll) 

MJRTHEATRES 

. 99< Ihonla Mall 
LwrAMa1,VJdclebeitat7Mi!e 

313476-8800 
• V A l L M S M i All SHOWS 
fREEReS on b t i M Popcorn 

101 DALMATIANS (C) 
2.00,3:20,.4.40,7.00,970 

MICHAU(PC)-
1200,2:45,5:15,7^,9:45 
PREACHER'SWIFE(PC) 
' • . 7:15,9/.40 •:" 

NOCHHDRENUNDER4'AfTfi6 
PM EXCEPT ON t'OR'PC' -• 

RATED fllMS 

Main Art Theatre II 
M a h - H M ' t 

• RoyalOi. .. 
• (313)542-0180 

I3.M(nWUTE)5HOY.5DAJlY 

1KK«S AVAf UBU AT TKe 80X= 
OfFICEORPHON'UlO-542. 
- - : : . 5 1 9 8 - . 

THECOMATHER(R) 
l.OO,(4:30e $375)800 

SMTUAS SENSE Of SNOW (R) 
1:30(4:1021325)7,00,9:40 
WATTiNCFORCUFmAN(R) 
1:15,3:15(5:1591).25)7:15½ 

CWdren under ii'rk)t admitted 

WjltfkdikMill 
. 7501HiohWRd, 

5.E. comer M-59 k Vffiarns Lake 
• V • ' . ' -M-

9 2 4 H o w M o v k U n « 
(«10)666-7900 . 

$375 (TVYVUTE) SHOWS DAXr 

FREE SHOW DAILY fOR 
CHiLOREN 12 AND UNDER. 

ADULTS SI.SO THIS FEATURE' 
ONLY 

HARRIET THE SPY (PG) 
1:50 AND 4:45 

UAR,UAR(PC) 
1:15,3:20(5:209 5375)7:30, 

9:30 
SaENA(PC) 

.1:15, (4:30 (? S3 250 7:1 S, 
955 

JUNGLE 2 JUNGU(PG) 
•1M, 3:15,(5:30,9 S3 25) 

7:45,9:55 
VEGAS VACATION (PG) 

1:30,3-30,(5:409 $325)7:40, 
•••'••'MACUIRllR) 

.-:40 
. fTHEjE(H(PG) 

,:., 1,30,{4O0h4:30G 
5375)7.00,7:30,9:40, 
DANTE'S PEAK \PC1J) 

' 7:15,9:45 
DONNIEBRASCO(R) 

170,(4O0@S375) 7:10,9:50 
EMPIRE STRIKES BACK (PG) 

1:45,(4:15 9 53.25) 6:¾ • 
• 9:20, 

Homtfww&uu 
AFTER6PM 

VTsa & Afojtereord Accepted 

SLSOWaterfordTwin 
M-59 (HghJand) at Crescent 

UkeRd. . 
All SEATS SliO All SHOWS 

fREE'Ref:!! on Drinks & Popcorn 
81W7440SO 

101 DALMATIANS (<) 
500,770,9:40 
MICHAEL (PG) 
4:45,7:0),970 

NO CHILDREN UNDER 4 
AFTIA6PMEJKEP70rC' 

OR PC'RATED FILMS 

SUNDAY, JMAKCH 23, UJ9T 4flf*)C4. 

k 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Scheduled to open Wednesday, March 
26 

•CATS DON'T DANCE* 
Full-length animated film about one 
plucky cat with enough hope and 
dreams to break through the "species 
bamer" and get a chance at Hollywood 
stardom. Features the voices'of Scott 
8akula, Jasmine Guy. and Natlie Cole. 

"THE DEVIL'S OWN" 
A New York police officer takes in a 
boarder, a young emigre from Northern -
Ireland, only to find he has a hidden 
past and violent cause^ which brings him 
toAmerica. Stars Harrison Ford, Brad 
Pitt, Margaret Colin: 

Scheduled to open Friday, March 28 

'TURBO: A POWER RANGERS MOVIE" ' 
Imbued with new Turbo powers and driv
ing custom-designed Turbo Zords, the 
five super heroes battle an evil space 
pirate to save a wise and gentle alien -
and the planet Earth - from almost cer
tain destruction. Stars Jason David 
Frank, Steve Cardenas. 

"THE EIGHTH DAY" 
Bittersweet drama about two very differ
ent men on the run - one a harassed 
advertising executive, and the other has 
Downs Syndrome. Cast includes Daniel 
Auteuil. Pasquate Duquenne, Miou-Miou. 

"B.A.P.S." 
Rags-to-riches comedy about two young 
women from Harlem who travel to Bever
ly Hills in search of Mr. Right- stars 
Halle Berry. 

"THE SIXTH MAN" 
Fantasy adventure about a basketball 
player whose deceased brother's ghost 
helps him lead his school to the NCAA 
championship: Stars Marlon Wayans: 

Scheduled to open Friday, April 4 

•DOUBLE TEAM" 
they don't belong to any arrtiy and they 
don't play by the rules, one's a world 

K£N REtiAN/COLVMBIA P1CWBI3 

Thriller: Tom (Harrison Ford, left) is shocked .and horri
fied to have his home invaded by a group of masked 
terrorists in "The Devil's Own." 

class counter terrorist, the other a free 
spirited weapons specialist, together 
they're a team to be reckoned with. 
Stars Jean-Clause. Van Dame/Dennis 
Rodman and Mickey Rourke. 

"INVENTING THE ABBOTTS* 
D/ama about tsvo families that live 
under the shadow of an unresolved 
secret. Stars Liv Tyler. Kathy Baker. 

-THE SAtNT" 
Action thriller based on the classic liter
ary series about a debonair, wealthy pil
lar of society who is secretly a philan
thropic crook. Stars Val Kilmer. Elisa

beth Shue. 

"THAT OLD FEELINO" 
Romantic comedy about a divorced cou
ple who discover at their daughter's 
wedding, that the old flame and argu
ments still bum. Stars Bette Midler, 
Dennis Farina. 

Scheduled 10 open Friday, Aprif 11 

"ANACONDA" " ~ ^ 
An adventure story about a documentary 
'film crew that strays into dangerous ter
ritory when they move into the habitat 
of the world's largest snake - the Ana-
condn. Stars Jennifer Lopez. Ice Cube. 

'Notorious': Hitchcock thriller worth a look 
BY LEANNE ROGERS 
S T A F F W R I T E R 

The 1946 r o m a n t i c t h r i l l e r 
"No to r ious" is one of my 
favorites among Alfred Hitch
cock's films. Somebody else who 
frequents my neighborhood video 

^store apparently was also fond of 
t h e film - I k e p t f ind ing an 
empty carton on the shelf week 
after week. 

I finally had to conclude the 
movie was lost or kept by a devo
tee or damaged beyond viewing. 
The happy ending to-this story is 
that a new and very crisp copy of 
•the movie appeared on the shelf 
a short time later. 

Qnn t e m p o r a r y w i t h i t ' s 
release, the film begins in. Miami 
where a n unapologetic German 
spy h a s been found gu i l ty of 
treason in federal court and is 
receiving a sentence of 20 years 
in prison. • 

The spy ' s d a u g h t e r Alicia , 
played by Ingrid Bergman at her 
tall and luminous' 'best, , has to 
run a gauntlet of reporters and 
cont inues to be under surveil
lance by federal agents hot on 
the trail of a larger spy ring. Ali
cia, who had an American moth
er and is e m b a r r a s s e d by her 

father's actions, has been deal
ing with the tension by drinking 
and living the life of a party girl. 

At one par ty , Alicia and her 
guests are having a good time. 
Joining them is a ra ther silent 
and so lemn man , shown only 
from the back almost in a shad
ow. He turns out to be a federal 
agent named Devlin, played by 
Cary Grant at his most dark and 
handsome. He convinces her to 
help break up a German spy ring 
in Brazil - with her father's con
vic t ion and h e r own publ ic 
silence about the case, Alicia has 
the perfect pedigree to infiltrate 
the group. 

In Brazil waiting to get their 
ngqiflrittvpni;, \hf. vulnerable and 
needy Alicia and cynical Devlin 
fall in love. The i r "romance is 
short-lived due to prickly mis-
communications when it is sug
gested that .Al ic ia re-es tabl ish 
contact with a man suspected as 
being pa r t of the spy r ing and 
she eventually ends up married 
to him. Not a happy situation for 
anyone involved. 

Claude Rains is very touching 
as spy Alex Sebastian, an older 
man and a momma's boy, deeply 
in love with a taller and younger 

woman who betrays him person
ally and most perilously for his 
future, also bet rays his spying 
activities. Rains is also chilling 
in the ruthless manner he deals 
with an obstacle to the end goals 
of his espionage activities. 

No Hitchcock film would be 
complete without the domineer
ing older woman - in this case 
Sebastian's mother who is jeal
ous anrjSi^ostile to t h e new 
woman in nJsr son's life. When 
they discover her new daughter-
ih law'is an American agent, the 
mother isn't surprised. 

"We arc protected by the enor
mity of your stupidity," Mother 
says as they t ry to ex t r i c a t e 
themselves from the si tuat ion 
betore their con'fedtiiuleb'leain 
their circle has been breached. 

"Notorious" has many of the 
Hitchcock trademarks - look for 
the director to make his appear
ance downing champagne at a 
p a r t y . T h e r e is a MacGuffin 
involving u r a n i u m ore and a 
tense scene involving how much 
wine is being consumed a t the 
party. It's also a film of relative-. 
ly few scenes that keep the story 
moving toward an appropriate 
ending. 

. ^ : \ / : 
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Become an Officiar Member of the Woodward Dream Cruisel 
Your $30.00 annual membership includes: 

OA members-only exclusive collectible/numbe^ good for 10 minutes 
of calls. This card is rechargeable with a portion of thejprbceeds returning to W D C , Inc. 

OAp exclusive "member" t-snirt (not sold separately) OAn "official" .tlasn plaque 
pAr> "official" lapel ..'•'•' . •"; OThe "official" Dream Cruise newsletter 
OA coupon good for 20% off official 1997 WDC" merchandise up to a retail value of $250 on 

mail orders only. (Coupon expires 8/1/97) 

Send $30,00 along with the completed form below to: Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc., P.O. Box 
7066, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 (Includes shipping & handling in the contlnentat U.S.) 

$25 if purchased at the following locations; 

BirmihghamPrincipal Shopping District 
798 N.Woodward, Birmincliarri, Ml 48009 
(810)433*3550 

City of Huntington Woods 

Berkley City Hall 
3338 Coolidge, Berkley, Ml 48072 
(810)546-2410 

City, of Ferndale - Recreation Dept. 
300 E, Nine Mile Rd, Ferndale, Ml 48220 
(810)546-2380 

City of Pleasant Ridge 
23925 Woodwa'fd Ave.. I 
Pleasant Ridge, Ml 48069] 

26815. Scotia, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 
;.,..-.- (81O)541?4300 • 
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1997 woodward Dream Cruise Member 
(810)542-7322 

• PontiaC Growth.Group 
8 N. Saginaw St. 
Pontiac, Ml 48342 
(810)857-5603 

• City of Royal Oak 
1600 N.Campbell 
Royal Oak, Ml 48067 
(810)544-9710 

I Name, 

Street! 

! Pity- State. 

! Phone#, , • T-shirt size S 'M.L XL XXL 
1 ' " . ' " ' - . • • . (circle one) . j 
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Kevorkian's ghoulish paintings scream for attention 
BY FRANK PROVENZANO 
STAFF WRITER 

The media horde surrounding 
a frail, white-haired man talking 
about a fascist government and 
the right to. die seems common
place by now. The setting, how
ever, doesn't include a mysteri
ous van or a death-inducing 
mask. Rather this time, it's all 
too much like a Fellini film. It's 
tough to say what 's more 
bizarre: Dr. Jack Kevorkian's 
ghoulish paintings, or a cynical 
band of reporters hovering in a 
gallery trying to figure out the 
meaning 6f art. 

Ei ther way, there was an 
absurd poetry to the opening 
reception of The Double Cross of 
Justice," an exhibit of 13 paint
ings by Kevorkian at Ariana 
Gallery in Royal Oak. The exhib
it runs through March 29. Five 
of the 13 paintings have been 
created especially for the show. 

Even Ariana owner Anne Kuf-
fler, who shares Kevorkian's 
views, but not his taste in art, 
admits that the paintings show 
limited ability. The Bloomfield 
Hills resident,, however, decided 
to show the work because she 
believes the collection continues 
the debate about physician-
assisted suicide. Based on the 
public response and widespread 
media coverage, the exhibit has 
succeeded to bring even more 

What: T h e Double Cross of 
J u s t i c e / paintings by Dr. 
Jack Kevorkian 
Where: Ariana Gallery, 119 
N. Main Street, Royal Oak 
When: Through Saturday, 
March 29 
H o u r s : 1.0 a.m. to.6 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday; noon to 4 
p.m. Sunday. For informa
tion, call(810) 546-8810. 

notoriety and controversy to 
Kevorkian. . 

Nearly every major news orga
nization covered the exhibit, 
including Newsweek, CNN, NBC 
and The New York Times -r a 
tes tament , perhaps, to the 
media's obsession with 
Kevorkian, or their generally 
bad taste in art. 

Ironically, an exhibit at Birm
ingham's Hill Gallery of one of 
today's most significant painters, 
John Walker, will likely draw 
scant media coverage. Mean
while, a troop of reporters staked 
out Ariana Gallery and aggres
sively stood four-deep to ask 
Kevorkian about his approach to 
painting. Did anyone consider 
tha t was like asking Walker 
about his expertise in a patholo
gy lab? 

In normal situations, a painter 
might be recognized for the 

sheer brilliance of handling a 
subject or the mastery of the 
medium. But there 's nothing 
normal about a Kevorkian exhib
it. The rules of aesthetics and 
logic fall away. 

Treated with the pomp of a 
major, artist, Kevorkian could 
only muster a sophomoric and 
prankster mentality in his shock 
art display. 

In "Genocide," he spread his 
own blood along the frame, while 
he instructed for a pair of socks 
to be placed under "Coma," 
which depicts a barefoot, 
sunken-eye patient entering a 
cloud chamber. It's hardly a sur
prise that Kevorkian's ar t is 
most popular among those who 
enjoy apocalyptic.renderings, 
grotesque imagery and assaults 
on religion, law and government. 

In Kevorkian's art, nothing is 
sacred. In "Noel of the West," 
Santa Claus coming down the 
chimney steps on an infant lying 
in a manger. In. the foreground, 
an emaciated mari's skeleton is 
literally ripping through his 
skin. In "Born Again," a flying 
Hitler figure anoints the U.S. 
Capitol. And in what Kevorkian 
calls his most important philo
sophical painting, T h e Double 
Cross of Justice," he serves up a 
double meaning as a crucifix/jus
tice scale is out of sync. 

For Kevorkian the artist like 

Kevorkian the cause celeb, ideol-, 
ogy comes first. Nearly all of his 
works scream from the canvas to 
be noticed, and for the viewer to 
"wake up" and see eye-to-eye 
with haunt ing figures tha t 
vaguely resemble Kevorkian's 
sullen countenance. In defense, 
Kevorkian claims that repres
sion and genocide are "ugly and 
hideous," and that his render
ings reflect the injustices that he 
has observed and experienced. 
That may be true, but his work 
reflects his dark obsessions 
rather than any life-affirming 
qualities. 

Both Kevorkian and his attor
ney, Geoffrey Fieger, readily 
admit that the exhibit is another 
venue to promote Kevorkian's 
views. With posters priced at 
$250 and limited pr in ts at 
$2,000, they might be planning 
on a war chest for,their cause. 
Reportedly, the original paint
ings will remain with the 
Kevorkian estate. 

•The Kevorkian-Fieger art-
media happening has already 
paid off. Shortly after Newsweek 
printed Kevorkian's T h e Double 
Cross of Justice," Fieger turned 
down $100,000 for the painting.. 
The value of Kevorkian's work 
make the inflated art prices of 
the 1980s seem justified. • 

Regardless of the earnestness 
of his intentions as a social 

FINE ARTS 

JEMY ZOtVNSKY STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Attention grabbers: Dr. Jack Kevorkian's paintings 
have drawn wide attention and controversy. The exhib
it, "The Double Cross of Justice," appears at the Ariana 
Gallery, owned by Anne Kuffler of Bloomfield Hills. 

protester, the motivations oC 
Kevorkian, the artist have an 
insincere ring. His claim that 
he's ne i ther an ar t is t nor a 
painter provides a haven from 
criticism^ But if we take him at 
his \vor4, then his paintings can 
only be called posters for his 
cause. And if that's the case, the 
disturbing imagery will likely 
convince people to rethink 
Kevorkian's moral grounding. 

If art-offers insight into the 
mind of the a r t i s t , tjien 
Kevorkian's work reflects a para? 
noid obsession w i t h di?ath, tor
ture and ghoulishness. Strange
ly, as he looked a round the 
gallery at his pa in t ings , 
Kevorkian observed, "I. think the 
ideas come across." 

Even the media horoVe sur
rounding him couldn ' t dim 
Kevorkian's illumination of Hell. 

Art Beat features various hap
penings in the suburban arts 
world. Send news leads to Linda 
Ann Chomin, Arts Reporter, 
Observer Newspapers. Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279. 
STUDENT SHOW 

The second half of the seniors 
graduating from Madonna Uni
versity's art department show 
their work through March 28 in 
the Exhibit Gallery of the 
Library Wing on the Livonia 
campus, 36600 Schoolcraft (at 
Levan.) • 

The 1997 Student Art exhibit 
features painting, print making, 
sculpture, and photography by 
Amy Gilson of Livonia; Tom 
Smyth, Bedford; Janet Jolley, 
NorthviHe, and Randa Ajlouny. 
"It's really nice," said Ralph F. 
^Ir-nn, art rippartrripnt chairper
son. The exhibit shows a lot of 
interesting print making and 
Oriental brush work." 

Smyth captures in gouache the 
Spanish revivalism influence of a 
gas station built on Michigan 
Avenue in the late 1920s; Smyth 
learned about its architecture 

. while studying Dynamic Detroit 
Architecture at Madonna Uni
versity. This was an era when oil 
companies sought to minimize 
their intrusion into residential 
areas by building quaint stations 
such as the one still in use in 
Dearborn. 

Gilson, who hopes to pursue a 
master's degree in art therapy 
after graduating from Madonna, 
shows her diversity by creating 
works in acrylic, oil pastel, and 
graphite pencil. 

There's some very nice three 
dimensional preces by Janet Jol
ley," said Glenn. 

Also of note, are ah intaglio 
print series featuring circles by 
Ajlouny. 

While the first set of students 
showed commercial art, the sec
ond group consisting of Smyth, 
Gilson, Jolley, and Ajlouny were 
fine arts major. Smyth began his 
studies in commercial art at 
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Schoolcraft College in the 1970s. 
In an artist's statement exhibit
ed with Smyth's work, he states 
that the years at Madonna and 
Schoolcraft have jointly influ
enced him. 

"Color and composition devel
oped as a fine a r t i s t has 
enhanced my commercial work," 
said Smyth. "At the same time, 
techniques learned as a commer
cial artist have.aided me in the 
construction and execution of my 
paint ings. While I'm excited 
about the possibilities presented 
by computer illustration, I* enjoy 
the hands-on experience of 
putting brush on paper. I believe 
that commercial art can be as 
elegant and engaging to the 
viewer as the best of the fine 
a r t s r " • 

Hours are 8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Monday to. Thursday, unt i l 7 
p.m. Friday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Saluiday, and 1-5 p.m. Sunday _ 
AWARD WINNERS 

Livonia color pencil ar t i s t 
Nancy Hurd awarded prizes to 
members of the Artifacts Art 
Club when she judged their 
multi-media art exhibit at Livo
nia City Hall. 

Marsha Weigand of Farming-
ton Hills took first place for the 
oil painting "Temple of the 
Orange." Second place went to 
Sherry Eid, Livonia for "Flare," a 
color pencil work featuring a sin
gle poppy in a glass vase. Eid, 
who usually renders portraits of 
Indians, recently switched her 
subject matter to florals. Betty 
Whatt of Livonia took third place 
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ALL-U-CANEAT 
EASTER BRUNCH BUFFET 
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Fr€$h Fruit 
Vegetable* 

Danish • 
Bagels-

Eggs 
Crossiants 

Bacon 
Sausage 
potatoes 

Pasta 

• Salad Bar ' 
Carved Roast Beef 

Carved Smoked Ham 
Chicken Entree 

Fish Entree 
Assorted Dessert 

KIDS U N D E R 5 
EAT FREE! 

ADULTS... . . . . .*. .^ 
I D S (5 -10 ) . . . . . . . . J 4 S 0 

LIMITED M E N U 3 - 4 P M ^ 
AU-UCAN EAT FAMILY STYLE CHICKEN DINNER 4 4 PM ^ 
«5£ftWT/ONS TAKtNM PARTIES Of 4 OR KiOM ONLY ! * % 

KICKER S A t L - A M E R i C A N C R I L L ^ i ) 
|«071 PLYMOUTH RD. IIVONIA ^ 1 3 - 2 6 1 - 5 5 0 0 ^ 

for the pastel "Autumn in the 
Smokey." Hurd also awarded two 
honorable mentions: Ilene Tark-
ington, Canton, "Dancing Dol
phins," and Judy Granata, Livo
nia, "Fireworks IV," a photo
graph. The Artifacts show con
tinues through March 27. Hours 
are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

COLLECTIBLE SHOW 
Metro Productions will present 

a Doll, Bear & Toy Show 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Sunday, April 6 at the 
Livonia Holiday Inn. Admission 
is $3 for adults, children free. 

Some of the collectibles includ
ed in the show are Steiff Bears 
and animals, Muffy bears. Artist 
bears, Beatrix Potter items, Coca 

^PISM 
e l l . . . .^^B^P** t Ik 
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Choose from 15 
delicious entrees/ 
(children's menu available) 

Serving Dinner From l-6pm 
RESERVATIONS 

RECOMMENDED 
'31735 Plymouth Rd. * Livonia 

(4 blocks w. of Mejriman) 

(313)261-2430 
«fiLT»L-«Jb«i -*l;J0k*L 

Cola train and Crayola train set, 
Star Wars 12 inch dolls, and Hot 
Wheels .limited edition sets. For 
more information call (313) 464-
8493. 
SWHISTLE STOP PLAYERS 

The Plymouth Community 
•Arts' Council's Whistle StopPlay-
ers Will present "James and the 
Giant Peach" 7 p.m. Friday, 
April 11-2 p.m. and 7-p;m. Sat
urday, April 12 and 2 p.m. Sun
day. April 13 at the Joanne Win-
kleman Hulce Center for the 

Here's 
LEATHER BOTTLE INN 

EASTER 
BUFFET 

Sunday, March 30 • 10 a.m'.-6 p.m. 

. . Cb^f Carved 
Steamship of Beef and Ham 

WnrK TJmtf CWtrUon 
Rice Pilaf • .Mashed Potatoes " 
Fresh Vt-getahk-s • Mostocolli 

Macaroni and Checie 
Heel & Eat Shrimp 

Breakfast I tems (til 2 p.m.) 
Sweet Table & Bread Display 
Includes a Mimosa (til 2 p.mO 

<Orjn£tJui«& Champagne 0>ckciil> 

Adults S13-95 
Children 10 & under S6.95 

Cbihirtii 3 <i»tf iiinhr nit Pra! 
Reservations 
Requested ^ 

Call: (810) 474-2420 
See You For Our 

Mothers Day Buffet . 
Sunday, May 11 tb 

20300 Farmington Road 
Livonia,.MI 

Just S. of H Mile Road 
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/Vow Expo Center • Nov'i, Ml 

' « 3 © © FINE ARTISTS 
craft 

designers 
from 37 fttates & Canada 

Dally Admission $6 
Friday * Sunday 10-6 

Children under 12 FREE 
Parking WEE compliments of Sugarloaf 

Demonstrations • Entertainment 

DIRECTIONS Locatod on I 96 NW of Detroit at Exit 
162. Co south on Novl Rd Right on Expo Center Dr. 

During Fair call (810) 380-7003 

[FAR 
JACK 

s±^ Discount admission coupons 
" 4 available at Farmer Jack or call 

' 800-210-9900 

; ^ P JuriedArt&j#9ft$ 
, > ^ s ^ Fairs $j>ncirl$76 

Sponsored Bv 

H^abwN (0b8ew:&?t(en,rit 

Art^ 744 North Sheld6n Road in 
Plymouth! 

Tickets are $4 in advance, $5 
at the door, and available at the 
arts center office. Call (313) 416-
4ART. 
QUILT SHOW 

The Belleville Area Museum is 
hosting a show of antique and 
contemporary quilts through 

March 27. Admission Is &1 for 
adults, 50 cents for children. As 
par t of the Quilt Show, e a c h 
weekend in March will.feature 
both a Craft Fair and a varie ty 
of artists demonstrating such 
traditionaj skills as wood carv
ing,. The Belleville Area Muse -
um is at 405 Main Street im 
Belleville. Call (313) 697-1944. 

Look wha l ' s new a n d r x r i l i n ^ i n l ' \ i rmin<i lon I l i i l s ! 

LEGACY 
n I \ \ r K i t. t ft • 

Cocktails* Live Jazz & Entertauunent • Dancing 
Opan for Lunch as well as Dinner 

Mon.-Thurs.ililOFrL&'StH. 11-2 Sun. Closptl 

36600 Grand River Farmington Hills 
810^74r8117 _ , 

H M . l t l l l l l M t l f f l f l H l t r T T T T 

The Wonder! The Magic! & 
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CHOOSE FROM 14 DISCOUNT SHOWS 
PHONE, FAX st MAIL ORDERS ̂ SUPPUESUMITEO 

OMRHM NEWLY RENOVATED STATE FAIRGflOlWOS 
8 Uil< & Woodwd • Det/oh, Uk̂ Jgan • Lighted Secured Parking 

7:00 P.M. Friday, March 14,1997 
Evening Friday, March 21,1997 

irt.Q/v* u Saturday, Ma/cft8,1997 
K i v i ' • Salurrfay.-Maroh .15..1997 
M o m " • . .-Saturday,March22,1997 

5:30 P.M. 
Evening 

Sunday, March 9,-1997 
Sunday, March 16,1997 
Sunday, March 23,1997 

7.00 P.M. 

Evening -
Wednesday,March12,l997 
Thursday, March 13,1997 
Thursday, March 20,1997 

2:30 P.M. 
Afternoon Sarurday,Mafch15,1997 

1:30 P.M. Sunday, March 9,1997 
Afternoon Sunday, March 23,1997 
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Mystery set in Ann Arbor improbable but entertainin 
"Bleeding Maize and Blue," by 

Susan Holtzer (St. Martin's 
Press, $22.95, 294pp) 
^ — - - 1 - i University of 
Yffi;•'•• ;: Michigan alum 
#+—— \ v and -Joi>g^me^_ 

VITCTORIA 
DIAZ 

Ann Arbor resi
dent, -Susan 
Holtzer has 
included some
thing for jus t 
about everybody 
is this, her third 
mystery novel. 
"Bleeding Maize 

•*" ~~—— and Blue* 
should hold spe

cial appeal for techno fans, jour
nalists (old and new), football 
folk, students arid alumni every
where,'Ann Arbor natives and 
newcomers, plus practically any
body who appreciates a lively 
and engaging tale of mystery. 

Played out against a backdrop 
of colorful Ann Arbor during one 
pf those hugely important foot

ball weekends, the whodunit 
marks the return of computer 
whiz Anneke Haagen, as an 
an^ateur sleuth. This time 
around, she and liflfl^in lover 
Karl Genesko (a formi^Wolver-
i.n.e defenseman and now AnTT 
Arbor homicide chief) solve a 
strange murder tha t occurs 
inside Michigan Stadium. (The 
victim falls dead, appropriatj 
in the end zone.) 

The victim is an NCAA inves
tigator. The NCAA is apparently 
preparing to investigate alleged 
recruiting violations at Michi
gan. Suspects abound. 

Could Coach Ralph Roczynski 
(nicknamed "Ro," of course) have 
committed such a dastardly 
deed? Or hard-working UM AD 
Russell Truhorne? Or influential 
genius-millionaire grad Daniel 
Najarian ("a head table kind of 
guy")? Surely, the investigator's 
daughter wouldn't have mur
dered her own father, but she 

seems so strange and peculiar 
lately, and is always stoned' out 
of her mind. On-the other hand, 
maybe star l inebacker Kyle 
Farmer is the culprit. Or the 
Pulitzer-Prize winning has-been 
journalts fCrrarl re^eassovoy rOr -
Farmer's devoted girlfriend, Or 
that irritating cleaning woman 

You won't find any deathless 
prose in Holtzer's novel, and cer
tainly poetry does riot lurk on 
every page. Her ambition lies in 
simply telling a nimble/timely 
tale, moved forward by an eclec
tic cast of characters, not the 
least of which is Ann Arbor 
itself. ( "Ann Arbor dazzled in 
the early morning sunshine, 
crisp and bright and crystalline, 
the tree-lined Burns Park streets 
shedding red and gold in a blaze 
of fall color.") 

Leading the (slightly over
crowded) cast, of course, is Haa
gen - although her she doesn't 

make an appearance until Chap
ter Five, after Holtzer has neatly 
introduced us to a dozen or so of 
the supporting players. By turns 
checking calendars, schedule 
books, her watch, her spreading 

- wai s tl i ne,- her gray in g hai r, the 
middle-aged divorcee is highly 
conscious of the passage of time 
arid what that can bring (here, in 
a sense, it brings murder); She 
seems almost always in a hurry, 
her lively mind ticking off Mto-do" 
lists when she pauses to catch a 
breath and solving murder mys
teries when the need arises. 

Devoted fans of the Haagen 
series will be perhaps surprised 
to discover a kind of second 
"leading lady" in the midst of the 
action. Michigan Daily reporter 
Zoe Kaplan goes far toward solvT 
ing t h i s case, and she even 
receives a: special, mention before 
the action begins (her character, 
is dedicated to noted Michigani- * 

an Zolton Ferency).rHer astute-
ness ' and curiosity make her 
seem the youthful twin of 
Anneke Haagen - and she defi-
nitefy has her eye on Genesko. 
(A careful reader may detect a 
smidgen of trouble here between. 
Haagen and the handsome cop, 
by the way.) Perhaps we'll see 
more of Zoe in future Haagen 
stories. She definitely add 
dimension to this story, serving 
as more than a mere literary 
device to get us into the'inner 
sanctums of the Daily, where 
much of this story take place. 

A bothersome aspect of the 
whodunit has to do with the 
method for this murder." Stab
bing someone to death with a 
four-foot, flagpole seems a partic
ularly odd Way to commit mur
der to me, but this oddity is 
never really commented on in 
these pages. You'd think it was 
practically the preferred modus 

operandi for murderers every
where. Though the killer is try
ing to make a statement with 
this gf uesomely-colorful gesture 
(at the top of the pole flies a 
maize and blue banner) , it 
remains rather confusing that no 

"one appeanrrerhotice~1row,~sbalr-
we say distinctive, this specific 
gesture is. Ultimately, it seems 
implausible that the killer would 
be able to do such a thing, any
way - which is even more both
ersome. 

B§ck on the plus side: As in 
most contemporary mysteries, 
readers can come away from this 
with some knowledge they per
haps didn't possess going in. 
You'll learn a little bit about a 
lot of things, including the rock-
em, sock-em world of big-time 
football, the grinding wheel of 
NCAA justice, plus how, in this 
day and age, a dead man can 
help solve his own murder. * 

BOOK HAPPENINGS 

I. 
i 

Book Happenings features vari
ous hafipenings at suburban 
bookstores and literary organiza
tions. Send news leads, to Hugh 
Gallagher, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Inc., 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150, 
or fax them to (313)591-7279. 

BB/UV 
Sieven women writers wil l fead 
'from their new poetry and f ict ion 
anthology called "Wind Eyes, .a 
Women's Reader and Writing 
Source, " pulbished by Plain View 
Press. Readers wil l be Ann 
Williamson, Patricia Albrecht, 

• Naomi Long, Carol Culler. Margo 
. LaGuttuta, Shanta Blue and l y n 

Coffin, 2-4 p.m. Sunday, March 
23. Birmingham Bloomfield Art 
Association. 1516 Cranbrook Rd.. 
Birmingham. Call 810-644-0866. 

COMMUNITY HOUSE 
Derek Humphry, author of "Final 
Exit" and its completely new 
secon edition to be released April 
1, wil l speak at a reception at the 
Birmingham Community House 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 26 . 
Copies of the new second edition 
will be available for signing. 
Humphry is the founder of the 
Hemlock Society. A $75 admis
sion charge will raise funds to aid 
a petit ion drive for an assisted 
suicide ballot proposal. For reser
vations, call (810)349-6364. 

BORDERS BOOK SHOP 
(BIRMINGHAM) 

•Rita Golden wil l read and sign 
stories and songs for children 1 
p.m. Sunday, March 23; Border's 
montly "second look at the clas
sics wilt discuss Graham Greene's 
"Brighton Rock," 3 p.m. Sunday, 
March 23; Border's monthly con
temporary lit discussion group 
wil l discuss "Smil ia's Sense of 
Snow," 7 p.m. Monday, March 
24; popular Brit ish mystery writer 
Anne Perry wilt discuss and sign 
copies of her new book 
"Ashworth Hall." 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 25; Betsey Kurleto and 
Beverly Price; co-authors of the 
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All About 
Flowers 

26062 W.I 2 Mile 
8 Mn.T«tef lraj* * Norttiwe*t«m H*y 

810-350*0120 
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Berkley 
Flower Shop 

* Qre«nhou«« 
3Q7tW.t2MileRd. 

810-544-4 500 
VISA MASTERCARD 

Tho 
Bloomfield Hills] 

Florist 
1992 Woodward Ave. 

810-335-1920 
w.1 MAJbft era WT cAftosACcmeb 

32109 Plymouth Rd. 
1¾ Mils W.oJ M«friman' - • 

313-421-3587 
FTO TEUFIORA 

Uvonia 

Flowers From 
Joe 

33152 W. 7 Mite : 

477-8816 
FrM>!» S * T\o*rt 0*Mf*i 
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Floyd's 
Flowers, Inc. 

25096 5 Mile Rd. 
"' Mon-Sat 6*nv7:30pm 

Sunday frsm-3pm 

3113-535-4934 
FTP ; T E U R P f l A 

Livonia1 ". 

French's 
Flower* A Gi f ts 

33885 Five Mile 
In T M N«w OviC C«or«r P#}» 

1-800-660-0972 
FtO ALL MAJOR CftECXT CARPS 
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Hearts and 
Roses, Inc. 

33238 W. 12 Mile 

810-553-7699 
ALL MAJCfl CftftHT CARDS ACCEPTED 
FTP ; TELEFLORA 
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Irish Rose 
Florist 
336087Mile 

W, (41trrrirtfon W 

810.478-5144 

Uveoia 

Livonia Florist 
Meri-Frve Pla«a • 

Mort.-Sal. 9-7pm ; 

Suo,-4 HoM«y» 10-3pm • 

313-422-1313 
MAJOR CfiEWT CAROS ACCtPTEO 

. FTC TELEFLOflA 
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Merrl-Craft 
Florist 

• 13955 Merriman Rd. 
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Paris Flowers 
. 209 S. State 
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new 'Nut r i t i on Secrets for 
Optimal Health" will talk and sign 
their book 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 26 31150 Southfield Road. 
Birmingham; call (810)644-1515 
for information. 

BARNES AND NOBLE BOOK

SELLERS (WEST BLOOMFIELD) 
Donald H. Cohen ( regional direc

t o r , Anti-Defamation League), 
Paul White (special agent. FBI) 
and Howard T. Simon (executive 
director the American Civil 
Liberties Union) wi i ld iscuss 
•Domestic Terrorism" sponsored 
by the Jewish Federation of Metro 
Detroit; the Barnes and Noble 
Mystery Club meets to discuss 
"The Intruder." by Peter Blauner, 
7:30 p.m. Thursday. March 26; 
Storytime features "Winnie The 
Pooh's Silly Day" by Bruce 
Talkington, 10 a.m. Monday. 
March 3 1 , and 7 p.m. Tuesday, . 
April 1 . at the store, 6800 
Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield. (810) 626:6804. 

Featured poet: Margo LaGattota will do a poetry read
ing at the Birmingham Bloomfield Art Association on 
Sunday, March 23. 

' . ' ' ' . Crisis," 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
March 27, at the store, 5 6 0 1 

BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC Mercury Dr., Dearborn. (313) 
(DEARBORN) 271-4441 

N&w health and heauty seminar . . . 
"Here's Looking a tYpu ! " focuses 

wt t t t aut t iorandheater—-MttRBCn, MYSTERY ANPMAYM£M_ 
Susana Stoica, 7:30 p.m. "The Mystery Mavens," a group 
Thursday; March 27; History of mystery fans, meet to discuss 
Professor and author Thomas "The Poet" by Michael Connelly, 
Sugrue signs and discusses his . 7 p.m. Thursday, March 27. at 
book "The Origins of the Urban 

the store, 35167 Grand River, 
Farmington. (810) 471-7210 

SHAMAN DRUM BOOKSHOP 
-_fclative ALmerjearvpoet Du a n e 

Niatum, author of "Songs"From 
The Storyteller's Stone," reads 

Introducing March Dinner'Specials 
Two Nights of M-U-Can Eat!! ^ 

Wednesday: 
Spaghetti Night-

. Steaming pasta topped with homemade marinara sauce 
• •'. and sewedwith garlic bread.....S4.9y 

5 pm - 8 pm " '.' • " . 

Friday: 
• Fish & Chips Sight •. 

• Fresh cod dipped in beer baiter then fried golden brown 
served with fries and cote 

These are just some of the specials going on, call and 
find out what else we have topfferi 

FARMINGTON HILLS MICHIGAN 
30555 GRAND RIVER 48336 
810-478-2010 FAX810-478-794a 

from his book, 8 p.m. Thursday. 
March 27; As part of Holocaust 
Memorial Week, poet Ursula Duba 
signs copies of her first book 
"Tales From a Child of the 
Enemy," 4-6 p.m. Friday, March 
28, at the store, 311-315 S. 
State St., Ann Arbor. (313) 662-
7407 

BB AN EARWf BUBO 
Guaranteed Early Delivery 

Get a grci/t f>riic ,inj trial ynf 

. tiJi tn it full staum t*fht<iltby />fay 
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(U.'./v r.ur Cra*f,<U. .V i. I; ,V|,.V. tWK t . y C n u h U i ' . 

(810)5i:j.:UI5 
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• ANmCkBOR "• BIRMINGHAM 
• BRIGHTON * UVONIA 

• MT. CLEMENS • SOUTHGATE 
• WTERFORD 

Prior t$tei excluded . . 

For a limited time only, save an additional 10% 
on one of yoiir most important home purchases. 
At the Ultimate White Sale, you'll save on four of 
our most popular door styles in white, antique white 

or mist with a gloss or satin linish. 
• High quality, easy care finishes with :.'. 
lasting beauty. 

»Hundreds of exciting new options and 
accessories. 

See it ail at our showroom nowl But hurry! 
Sate ends April 30,1997.; 

ffi^^ni' 
KfWfCrcifT 

^ / » - ' CABINETRY 

rcHENsyppuensjNc. 

_KEi3C 
HTCIBUBmitHOWtOOW 

CALL TOLC-FReE 
1-888-KSI-1971 

for showroom directions. 
Hours: Mon.iTUtt^WftdM Frl., 8«t 6-5,Triurt, 9-8 

Oihei;«v»hrnfl«'by^ «ppolnfrTV«rit. 
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chill bangs on into spring 
In summer, metro Detroit 

moves en masse to northern 
Michigan where the cool breezes 
and sandy beaches of Lake 
Michigan are a siren's cAli; 

But when winter's grip contin-
ues to; hgrig on into early spring 
thoughts turn southward to that 
other peninsula, Florida; 

The travel industry is in full 
gear with package deals,, new 
attractions and alluring promis
es of warm sun and soft sand. 

Though Miami, Orlando and 
Tampa/St. Pete are the usual 
destinations in Florida, other 
parts of the state also makg their 
pitches for sunseekjers. 

Florida's Space Coast for 
instance is a s tr ip of cities 
including Titusville, Cocoa 
Beach, Melbourne and Palm Bay 
centered around NASA's 
Kennedy Space Center. But this 
area is also home to the Ron Jon 
Surf Shop^ dudes, and the 
largest sea turtle nesting area in 
the U.S. But, bes.t of all, it is 72 
miles of "sun-bronzed" Atlantic 
shore. Special events include the 
Grant Seafood Festival in Mel
bourne in February, The SeaFest 
'97 at Port Canaveral in March, 
Easter Surfing Weekend . at 
Cocoa Beach on Easter Weekend 
and Valiant Air Command War-
bird Air Show in Titusville in 
March. This area is also the 
home for the new Florida Mar
lins baseball team. For informa
tion, call S00-USA-1969 or surf 
the net, dudes, a t 
http://www. space-coast.com 

Moving in land we come to 
Kissimmee-St. Cloud, "conve
niently located 20 miles from the 
Orlando International Airport, 
60 miles from coastal beaches 

Great Escapes features various 
travel new items. Send news 
leads to Hugh Gallagher, assis
tant managing editor, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279. 

AUSTRALIA NIGHT 
Australia 2000 Travel, a'bou-

_tique_trayel s>ervice s peci al i zing 
in travel to the South Pacific,will 

J^JiQatuig^n^Au^tr^iaJiight at 
the Birmingham Community 
House, 380 S. Bates, Birming
ham, on April 5. During the 
evening at tendees will learn 
about travel destinations in the 
South Pacific and preview 
details of an upcomirig escorted 
tour to Australia. The tour; for 
just 20 people, will run Oct. 5-28 
and will be led by. Karen Hardy 
Hodgson, an Australian native 
and president of Australia 2000. 
To RSVP for this event, call 1-
800-875-4630. 

SHANTY CREEK LISTED 
Shanty Creek's Schuss Moun-. 

tain Goff Course has been rated 
one of the most women-friendly 
facilities in Nforth America by a 
leading golf magazine. The 
course made the 1997 Golf for 
Women Magazine's Top Fair
ways list due out this week. That 
means the facility's tee times, 
overall atmosphere, programs, 
course design, locker room, pro 
shop and amenities best met 
women golfers' needs among the 
1,500 plus courses surveyed. 

. Shanty Creek is in Bellaire, 
Michigan. The list is featured in 
the magazine's March/April edi-

NEW8EAW0RLO 
SeaWorld of Ohio will open a 

Florida, some of the world's 
finest underwater shelling and 
the undeniably freshest seafood 
on the Gulf." For inore informa
tion about this quieter Florida, 
call the Emerald Coast Conven
tion & Visitor Bureau at 

project" by Anheuser-Busch. 
Anheuser-Busch (yes, the beer 

company) also operates Adven
ture Island, a water theme park 
tha t features the Key Wrist 
Rapids, a six story high water 
tube ride, Other rides includes 

encompassing 1.5 million acres 
and featuring exotic birds and 
fragile wetlands. Also in this 
area are the Big Cypress Nation
al Preserve, Briggs Nature Cen
ter and Rookery Bay'National' 
Estuarine Reserve. 

S00)32fr3319 ur cheyk^tH:heir--rthe-Aruba-TubarGalypso-Coast-

Everglades adventure: Airboats$kim across the miles of 
waterway in Florida's Everglades. 

and 236 miles northwest of 
Miami." 

This area has aggressively pro
moted.itself as the inexpensive 
place to stay when you finally 
make that trip to Walt Disney 
World. It has, also, become the 
home of numerous family enter
tainment venues of its own. A 
sampling of these attractions 
includes: Capone's p inner & 
Show, a recreation oj a 1920s 
speakeasy; Medieval Times, a 
re turn to joust ing days; the 
seven-acre Jungleland Zoo with 
"400 animals"; American Gladia
tors, just like on TV; Arabian 
Nights, a horse show; Gatorland, 
a bit of the "real" Florida with 
"thousands of gators and crocs"; 
WaterMainia, a water theme 
park; Wild Bill's Wild West Din
ner Extravaganza; Splendid 

Spend the Day In 

with the "Masters" 

APRllv9TH 
Package Includes* Round tr ip air on 

American Trans Air; transfers from airport, 
to course {both regular and par 3) 
~~r~^ SCHEDULE "~ ~ 

Detroit to Augusta 8:00-9(35 ff.m, 
Augusta to Detroit GiO0-7«4» p'.tri,.,* 

'pricet $380 per person 
Insurance Is an additional $24 per person 
These will GO FASTI Limited availability! mxn>} 

foil payment due al time of bookihg. Motif rCarti 
, (ihd Visa accepted and i* non-rtiumlable 

UNIGLOBE 
Chalsaa Travet. Inc. 

1070 S. Main Street 
Chelsea, MI 48118 

(313) 478-3110 (800) 875 3113 

China, with recreations of Chi
nese landmarks in miniature; and 
Houston Metro's spring baseball. 
Whew! 

For-visi tor information of 
Kissimmee/St. Cloud, call 1-800-
526-KISS (5477) or write, P.O. 
Box 422007, Kissimmee, FL 
34742-2007. 

Moving to the north Florida 
Gulf Coast, Destin and Fort Wal
ton Beach on the "Emerald 
Coast" has a variety of events 
planned for the "southern sea 
towns." A press release describes 
these towns as "unpretentious, 
uncomplicated and breathtak-
ingly beautiful. Simple pleasures 
are presented including, the 
'World's Luckiest Fishing Vil
lage,1 spirited seaside celebra
tions, links of great golf, the 
largest char ter boat fleet in 

site on the World Wide Web at: 
. http'V/w^vw.destin-fwb.com, 

. Moving south to Tampa, Busch 
Gardens is planning a new 
attraction, "The Edge of Africa," 
but you'll have to wait until 
summer. 

"The Edge of Africa" is a 16-
acre animal park, addition that 
will take guests.*to a "distant 
world in pursuit of encounters 
with hippotamusesi giraffes, 
lions, baboons, meerkatB, 
crocodiles, hyenas and other fas
cinating species." The "safari 
experience" will begin in an 
encampment and continue, past 
an old fishing village with hippos 
and crocodiles, an abandoned 
Masai village with lions and hye
nas, a d is tant view of the 
Serengeti Plain. The attraction 
is also being used for study and 
highlighted as a "conservation 

er and the Rambling Bayou. 

Driving south to Marco Island 
and the Everglades, visitors will, 
find wetland parks, waterways 
and sanctuaries, as well as luxu
ry resorts. Parks include the 
Everglades Nationals Park 

Marriott's Marco Island Resort 
and Golf Club is the first resorj^ 
in North America to receive the.; 
distinguished National Pa ren t ; 
ing Center Seal of Approval. The" -
seal is awarded by a California-
based advice service on parent
ing issues established in 1989. 

new at t ract ion, "Pirates," a 
multi-million dollar, 3-D Plus 
special effects movie theater and 
state-of-the-art film feature with 
Leslie Nielsen as Captain Lucky. 
"Pirates" whisks visitors away to 
a remote Caribbean island in 
search of lost treasures. The the
ater seats 900 guests per view- • 
ing and provides a high quality 
.3-00. image projected On a giant 
60-foot-wide by 28-foot-high sil
ver screen. Sea World is in Aura:. 
ra, Ohio; 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Visitors and residents who 

shop in Frankenmuth are turn
ing the tables on employees and 
providing them with 
Gemuetlichkeit; 

Gemuetlichkeit in warm, 
Bavarian hospitali ty and is 
something service employees in 
Frankenmuth pride themselves 
on providing. The program is a 
new venture of the Franken
muth Chamber of Commerce and 
Convention & Visitors Bureau. 
Customers are empowered to 
reward good service by complet
ing a Gemuetlichkeit care. 

Each month the cards will be 
collected and a winner selected 
from the nominees. In January 
1998 one of the 12 monthly ser
vice winners will be selected as 
the 1997 Hospitality Award 
recipient. 

LONDON DISCOUNTS 
Entertainment Publications 

has introduced Entertainment 
London '97 which offers hun
dreds of valuable discounts for 
lodging, dining, entertainment 
and leisure activities. 

Among the directory's hun
dreds of attractions are two-for-
one tickets to the London Phil
harmonic, which many critics 
consider the world's finest sym

phony orchestra; an entertain
ment hotline on things to do; and 
a chance to win $170 in free din
ing; 

More than 800 restaurants, are 
featured offering $25 off the total 
bill. The directory is available for 
$48'by calling'(800)445-4137 or 
writing to Entertainment.Publi
cations Inc., 2125 Butlerfield 
Road, Troy, MI 48084. 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK '—_:.'..' 
The St. MoriU on the Park in 

o f fe-r ing ~a-f B ed-&Brea kfas t*~ 
package featuring, newly 
appointed guest rdbm accomoda
tions with views of Central Park 
or the city skyline, topped off 
with a full American breakfast 
for two at the world famous 
Rumpelmayer's. 

The package is available for 
$159 per room, per night (exclud
ing tax). The 33-story St. Moritz 
on the Park offers 680 guest 
rooms and VIP suites featuring 
individual climate control, 

. remote control color television 
and in-room movies. 

The package is subject to 
availabili ty and is valid to 
change without notice. For infor
mation, call 800-221-4774 or 
212-755-5800. 

nPWtiBVWvATWfttfffl 
One night package ihdudes: 

round-tnp cfeuxe motorcoach, 
»night at the • Orympij Ptua Hotel" J 

unlinked gambling at the 
' "Empress" ftverboatin Harhrnond, lnd.,1 

a v i« to the Trump" Riverboat in Gary, ] 
lod., two Hjnches, tvwxJionert, 

one continental breakfast 

0nty$89£™ 
DEfwrrs: 4/24. 5/15. 5/22 

' t • • • • • • ' 

FOXWOODS RESORTS fa CASINO!1 
(Three night package inckxles: round-trip deluxel 

motorcoach, lodging at the Two Trees km" 
kxated in the nestled woodland Nlfs of 

Mashantucket CT, a visit to Casino Niagara, 
! a visit to the Turning Stone Casjno in Verona. N.Y.J 

comps from the casinos which indude: 
itS.OO m food credits, $2000 in match- piay 

coupons, a tS.00 Keno coupon and 
various 2 for 1 and match plays, 

plus al transportation throughout. 
s i i C P« Demms: 

3 1 9 prrun SM4 Onfy 
HOLLAND TUUP FESTTVAU 

One day package inciudes; round-trip motorcoach 
a mid morning show of the "• Stars of Lawrenc e 

Weik," lunch ana admission to the Dutch Village, 
ptus a narrated sightseeing tour of Holland. 

n~kj * 7 Q ^ DEPARTS: 

Only IT* pwvn 5/15 V 
MACKINAC ISLAND ULAC PESTIVALI 
One right package ndudetrouxt-trip motorcoach, 
round-trip ferry service to Maddnac Wand, one night 

lodging at the al suite 1/ac Tree" Hotel located on the 
*.4aio Stree in the heart of Hist one Dcvntown, 

, loU^frr^tirr^tQervavlbefr^acfet^iod 
events of the Uac festwal. 

H O O fo- D£fi8HIS_ 0W*18? 

Hunting Fdr A Great 

You've Found It! . Bring ihe family 
to the Auburn Hills Hilton Suites this Easter. With our Hoppln' Easter 

, Package the fun starts at check-in and includes: 

• Overnight accommodalions in a spacious two-room suile 

• Candy filled Easter basket for each child at check-in* 

• Exciting Easter Egg Hum through the aimim and 

breakfast with the Easter Bunny 

> Keepsake photo with the big guy 

> Free use of kids games, toys-and videos 

> Amenities offered Saturday and Sunday mornings 

»Use of indoor pool, whirlpool, sauna ci fitness center 

»Special appearance by the Vipers Mascot: Wpe-Betfr 

For reservations, call your professional travel agent, I -8fj0-HILTONS, or. 

the Auburn Hills Hilton Suites at 8 J0-334-2222. 

Includes 
•\ free tickets 
to a Detroit 

Vipers Hotkey 
Game (either 

Satutdav, 
March 29 
or Sunday 
March 30>. 

2300 Featherstone Road, Auburn Hills, Ml 4S326 810-334-2222 
(Located 3 miles from The Palace of Auburn Hills) 

- .'Anf xin Raslcf I and admission lo Ihe Easier £e% Huni'are inCkxWIor up to four (4) children per suite. Each 
additional amenity package is. $9.99: Beverage reception included m sulie pnceTs ĵCct to state ana kxai laws. 

BOSTON & CAPE COP TOUR! 
Round-trip Motorcoach Package Includes: An 

wemight stay in Boston, four rights in the heart 
of Cape Cod in Nov Bedford, a Ahale watch, 
a visit to Martha's Vineyard, Nantucket island, 

sightseeing to the Newport Mansions, 
five breakfasts, one funch and four dinners, . 

narrated guides throughout. . 

0 / i r y $ 8 2 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
DEFARTS: 10V1 TMFKSUGH 1 0 ^ 9 7 

HURRY! Call todpyt 
Space Is Umltedl 

For additional Wo and ether group tours... 

1-800-2955550 
.NORTH TRAVEL 

FRASER, Ml 

s subject to change without notice: Other restrictions may apply 
are registered uademarks of Hilton iMe'isCorporaikxi 01^7 Hilton Hotels 

logo and logotype. 
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SUMMKR CHARTKR F I J C H T S 

D e t r o i t t o F r a n k f u r t $CQ{% 
Tues/Weff& Sat/Sun, May 21-Oct 4 Prom y v 7 
D e t r o i t t o P a r i s 
Sunday /Monday, June 15-Sept 15 From 
D e t r o i t t o R o m e 
Friday / Saturday, June 13 -Sept 13 From 
D e t r o i t t o A t h e n s $£ZQQ 
Thursday/Friday, Jun$ 12- Sept 12 From, W . & . 
ChMrateiiOpervJa'iMavailabl*. • . •-

ply*. 
Ta* 

plus 
Tax 

ptus 
Tax 

PHJ* 
Tax 

Travel Charter's Spring SUNsntions 

AKBAJ>OS 
JUSTBETOND TOUR IMAGINATION 

Our Saturday moruingdepcirturestakeyou to the beautiful 
island that offersallyou tan imagine from a vacation: 

Imaginethe Best Weather, the Best Beaches, the Best 
Food, the Best Service, the Best 
Entertainment, and the Best Selectlon'of 
Hotels... wfiich you can enjoy in one or two-

week vacation packages featuring hotels witli 
something suretoft your taste andbudget. • 

'Choose from among 14 hottlpackages, various room categories 
airfare only. Depart every Saturday morning through April (9, 

Packagipri(eirangefrom$669'S2M9forthibfitYaluevacationto^ • 

GREAT APRIL SAVINGS! 
BARBADOS WRkS&CAICOS CANCUN 

4/5or4/» . . / . 4/1M0 • .•' 3rtSinSprlnliV2Jor4/30 
$frer$andi(fcp«r * • $ * frrtwhir*'****") **(S8 CiWiAwriwHoW Nov 
/U*«d&K/ia*|&f NflrMI. furttoCow H\mW CiWirSifi^rH /** 

" TurrjV̂ Mrl«rfti«Mri*HfrWi 

*-^A 

CAR RKNTALS 
For just over $100>ou can rent a com-
psc| car for a week. VAT and unlimited 
mileage included. Restrictions apply. 

RAIL PASSES 
E u r a l l , Europass, G e r m a n R a l l , 
EuroStar and many other rail passes. 
The best rates and Issued Immediately. 

GREECE & THE GREEK ISLES 
U N B E L I E V A B L E P R I C E S ! 

l f iDays /15 Nights 

GREEK 
VOYAGER 

4 nights Athens. 3 
nights Classical Tour, 
3 nights Mykonos, 4 
nights Cruise. 

Only *2085* 

9 Days/8 Nights 

PHAROS 
ISLANDER . 

3 nights Athens. 4 
nights Cruise ' t o 
MyVonos. Kusadasi, 
Patmos, Rhodes. 
HeraWidn, Sam'torini 

6W*f 443* 

16 Days /TS Nights 

MEDITERRANEAN 
WONDER 

4 nights Athens. 3 
nights Classical Tour, 
7 nights.cruise lo the 
Greek Isles and 
Turkey. 

0nlyf2297* 

9 Days/8 Nights 

GREEK 
EXPLORER 

4 nights Athens, 3 day 
Classical Tour, 7 day 
CruHe to the Greek 
isles, Aegean and 
Ionian. 

Only * 1538* 

TOURS ACROSS EUROPE 

4/I2M4/19 
CottoACwttm WMW» 
SortmPtkt. ' f*v#» 
AxftBtxh NcwW 

COZVMEL 
4/13or4/20 

CttiMJtr H*tM 
memevti • . tk*m 
UCrir NMM 
FAhmtttottfr*! foKltH 

MANUNILW 
4/4-11 :•••.• 

KtaliiGkxk* •••.< ikxUn 
ItsHttefm*)** M»g» 
CWtomuwH M?fi*» 

-^ smarts 
4/13-20 

FtiattBty H**** )k*tm 
a*WTf£a ,. Hoitm 
%»rtofc<a HxlM 

ARUBA 
4/1» or 4 ¾ . 

Amjl«rrfMk*xr HeVtl 
'MmJ^srtko*Ho9fm 
MUBmhWMm 

Stfttoton Ho*m 
ANTIGUA 

4VUWV19 •• 
YtpttxBtKhfkH** .NcwgJJ. 

. RoftlMfM\fr**ff) Movl$M 
Vr«oo BtidtfmftTit^tkmwl 

UMahtox* 
rWAflti^Mr*** Hottm 
CMWytfw HvVm 
PixutKmrortti^SStrtltapttptrKA, 
ixt* octvfmxt fin M nrrfu 71 mi 
WW IbrAprtrtk/x^aipyfN* 
pti c*ioi pitu w »i*iw k frtu* fe-

pKlr*ixtiorirt NCWflemcScriVF. 
CHtoPtficiwHrmrt 04k*. 

fcirXfckftl lOawrH 
BbtBrfCMpudutot HM\ 

6pU W4 •• 
buUtpm HMIM 

ftwBiyCW (IHKMN NcwfTW 
PTO.VALIARTA 

4/llor4/l> HaAtt) 
UfWnM **%» 
SAtfltoft B WKWfcl fW) Not 09 
VttuytMiit* Nw«J 
PfcyidiOro n»t»»r^ * • ?3f 

GRD. CAYMAN-
4/12M4/19 

$kt?lnn(Mki - H&Wi 
SptrMBri { * * * « * HM(13J 

THUBI Charter 
I N T I t " . A T « O M A I 
www.tr«velchart«f.«om. 

TOR RfSlKVATIOMS CM I )(H!R IRAYU M,!\l IODA)! 

8COUNTRY Tow •'••:'; 
10 days / 9 nights onv ^ 1650* 
Frankfurt • Hd«}«b»fg . Luc*rr* • L*cNensi»in » 
Innsbruck • Zurich • Irv.eilik'eh • Berne • S(rasst>ourg 
igxewbour'g • Brvsset • Aimsterdam • P«ri» 

EUROPEAN CAPITOIA "-' 
•11 0ays /10 nights o v ^ f 970* 
Parrs .Ver«*7«t •lorilon- ervss»t»-Amit*rdam. 
Aai$m»«f • Cologne • luiemtourg- FranMud 

BELLA ITALIA 

GERMANY & PRAGUE 
12 days/11 nights Only *159Z 
Fr»r*turt • FWrio Qruiie • &. OoarihiuSen • ; . 
ROdeshe'im •' Hei.tfeifcerg • notht.nbafg • Munlth • 
^Oremberg • Pi'ien • Prague • Otesdefl • B#An • Ham. 
tx/g• Frankfurt . , • . • ' , ' 

EASTERN EUROPE 
16 days/15 nights onv $2200* 
Frankfun v Muri ich • Satj&urg • Vienna • SJoapeti • Craccw 
W»rs»w * Berto • f> es*y> - Prsgge • Fr»r*tuii 

9 days 18 nights Onv 
Fionii' Sorrento • Assist • Pnt 
Venio* • P*rrn« • flom* . 

'1650* 
Florence-

All of our Europe Tours Include: 
Roundtrlp Airfare from Detroit on AIA, 
Hotel Accomodations in First Class 
Hotels (Four Star) 

Ask your travel agent for oilr Europe'97 brochure. 
^ ^ 'PrtcuMP* ('•'•cn. 
. ... *x^ocat*Tcy{*Js«»i 

LUKOPL ~ 

Jii 
I N T I R H A T I O N A L 
w \ A / \ A / . t r a v e l c h a r t e r . c o r n 

TriJil Ihrsr 
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Friendly Portugal allows you to experience history 
BY JUDITH DONER BERNE 
SPECIAL WRITER 

It was early morning and my 
husband, Ed, was reading on a 
bench in the gardens. 

He thought he was alone. But 
when he looked up he saw a bus-
load of tourists regarding him. "I 
was a tourist attraction, ' ' he 
later told me, 

Np, we were obviously not at 
<S$me. 
* I»We were staying at the castle-
r^ike Palace Hotel, a former hunt
i n g lodge in the middle of the 
^Bucaco Forest north of Coimbra 
in Portugal, commissioned by 
King Carlos and built between 
1888 and 1907. 

A trip to .Portugal allows you 
to experience history, not just 
regard its remains., 
- Besides this extraordinary 
building, with its gigantic stair-

' ^ s e , walls covered with azulejos 
;(tiles). depicting battle scenes 
•frOm Portugal 's history and 
^antique furniture and chande-
;liers, we also stayed in an 
•;exquisitely renovated former 
•monastery (Santa Marinha in 
Guimaraes) and a former palace 
(Rainha Santa Isabel in 
Estremoz) to which we actually 
drove miles out of our way to 
spend a night. 

You, too, can experience histo

ry. 
The Portuguese-government in 

the early 1940s began a program 
to turn some of its decaying his
torical buildings into hotels. 

They are called pousadas, are 
mostly first-class accommoda
tions and may be reserved 
directly or- through-a Wav&l— 
agent. . 

They added immeasurably to 
our visit. We spent two-thirds of 
our time in the north of Portur 
gal, driving its winding, narrow 
roads which twist up and down 
through miles of forest and vine
yard visiting famous places like 
Fatima and Bom Jesus do Monte 
as well as lesser known such as 
the ruins of Citania de Briteriros 
near Braga, which existed from 8 
to 4 B.C. 

Portugal is $ e poorest country 
in the Common Market, but it 
has to be one of the friendliest1 

whether you're visit ing the 
walled city of Obidos, the old 
university town of CQimbra or 
exploring sophisticated Lisbon. 

When my brother-in-law heard 
we were spending three days in 
Lisbon, he said it was too long. 
But he was wrong. It wasn't long 
enough. 

It 's a city, not unlike San 
Francisco, built on a series of . 
hills, but the streets are narrow-
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Up on the roof; The rooftops of Lisbon, as all over Portugal, are red tile. 
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er and the. drivers more wanton 
so you need your wits about you. 

An elevator built in the early 
1900s lifts ybu from the heart of 
Lisbon's Baixa shopping district 
with its outdoor cafes and street 
performers to the Chiado, full of 
bookshops and antique stores, 
and the more Bohemian Bairro 
Alto districts, where the fado 
houses flourish. 
; A night of fado is a not-tortniss 
as black-clad singers, mostly 
women in Lisbon, bare thei r 
souls through plaintive longings 
for love and Portugal's past. Plan 
to stay up late: 

We were lucky en'ough to be 
there for the most acclaimed bull 
fight in a decade, according to 
the fan who sat next to Us. Since 
it was our first bull fight, much 
of the expertise was lost on us, 
bu.t none of the passion of the 
Portuguese spectators. 
. At times it was.fio quiet you 

wanted to shush your own 
breathing, at other times BO loud 
you were certain you were in 
Michigan Stadium when U-M 
beats Ohio State. 

The Portuguese don't kill their 
hulh nn thti firlrf nnil Hiii nir;ht' 
the foremost Spanish bullfighter 

in the world would play by their 
rules. 

Not to forget food and b'est 
buys, shopping-Avise. 

Soups are wonderful, and, 
most often a meal in themselves, 
Stick to their wonderful fish and 
seafood and some of the freshest 
chicken you've ever eaten. 

Desserts are easily avoided 
since .most taste like you are eat
ing, meringues, being overly 
sweet. 

Portuguese wines were a 
delightful surpnise, and we 

enjoyed drinking those pariicu- : 

Tar to each area we-covered — • 
including so-called green wines. 
And, of course, there are the 
ports, which we soon learned are 
more than mere after-dinner 
drinks. 

Shopping-wise., jewelry (most 
of the gold is 18 carat) and azule
jos are not to be missed - and 
Lisbon is the place to buy them. 
YQU can buy ancient azulejo3 as 
well as new and they will pack 
them for easy-carrying home. 

They will be a wonderful 

reminder of your trip to a coun
try less explored than most of 
Europe by the American tourist. 

We used a travel agent for 
•whom Portugal is his favorite 
country and who has traveled 
there more than a dozen times. 

He is Jeffrey Slatkin of Royal 
Travel in Beverly Hills, (810) 
644-1600. ' '•.-•• 

Judith Doner Berne is a resi
dent of West Bloomfield and a 
former editor of and frequent 
contributor to The Observer & 
Eccentric 

Train travel is tops with a Eurorail Pass 
(NAPS) - When in Europe, 

why not do what the Europeans 
do? 

Why not see the sights by 
train? Most Europeans prefer 
the train because it's very conve
nient , comfortable, and less 
expensive than driving. 

According to studies conducted 
by Rail Europe, Americans are 
favorably impressed by the qual
ify nf KnrYtprVtw TiViintyttihinK nro 

and expense of traveling to and 
from airports. 

Now there's an even bet ter 
way to see Europe's best . 
Europass.Drive combines rail 
(for longer distances via high 
speed trains) and rental cars (for 
reaching the delights of the 
countryside) in the five most 
popular European destinations: 
France, Germany, Italy, Spain 
and Switzerland. 

4t-alktw»4ravolQTt>' to arrange* 

to England by the Channel tun
nel, you can also travel inexpen
sively from Paris to London in 
only 3 hours and visit 2 memo
rable cities. Traveling by train is 
always a more convenient and 
cost-effective way to see Europe's 
more beautiful sights. 

For more information, call a 
travel agent, Rail Europe at 1-
800-4-EURAIL or 1-800-

-EUROSTAR, Information and 
clean, punctual and take you 
directly from one city center to 
another. Trains save the time 

visits to suit their own pace and 
preferences: * 

Now that Europe is connected: 

bookings are also available on 
Rail Europe's Web site at 
http^/www. raileurope.com 

Bones: Ed and Judy Berne ata"pillar of human 
bones" in Igrejade Sa?i Francisco Evora, Portugal. 
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"TM New CpOntry Music Copitol" 
Wednesday/Sunday • Bus Trip 
3 dinners • 4 nights • 5 shows 

April30tdMay4,1997 
Shoji Tabucbj • BobyYntpn • Andy Williams 

Oafcridge Boys • Yakof Smirnoff.',.; 
price $369 

Econo Travel (800) 623-6626 
All Trips Ocpnrt Troy or Dearborn 

€-KA\ ' l ) iVKNAIJY 
I lit MIIJI ,\ ! iiirr! \iiii. 

Europe From $50 A Day 

K r o in in v v * 
TheGrovmrUp'sGuide 

to Budget Travel 
Somerset Collection (810) '643-7470 

We're rolling back 
Equity Line rates 

to as low as prime: 
8.25° APR! 

0ioosethe 

Variable Rate 

$100,000 and up 

$99,999-^,000 
$49,999-^5.000 
$24,999-$3,500 

B»f« tlfectfve 3A97 • ' 

Up1o80%4 
LTV 

8.25% 

8.75% 

9:25% 
V 975% 

81% to 90% 
LTV 

10.25%;.'. 

10.25% 

: 10.25% 

91% to 100% 
LTV 

11.25% 

11.25% 

11.25%; 

' Due to popular demand, Spirit has added more flights to select Florida 
' destinations .With more flights, it's never been easier to Catch (heSpirU 

for an Easter Holiday gclMvay/To make reservations call your travel 
' agent or Spirit Airlines today f 

1 - 8 0 0 - 7 7 2 - 7 1 1 7 
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ftHt.jtt rxihty F« rf«p U $4 h M i«l«W. FlfM « M ft! 
HK>U.lo«tMi 
or (KiitfMMr. ( 

SPIRIT AIRLINES 
Catch the Spirit!' 

vn B»J M l* ivjiUNe M ill ftjkv 
ihrr rwriiikw raj ipf(jr, For k»»t«firt«i,ffc««Mkeirty. • 

With our Equity 
line, you .can fV 
access cash for 
youriamily^ 
larger needs.i.such 
as home improve
ments, loan consoli 
datiori, college tuition/a second home, a nevy 
car or boat, or an unexpected emergency. 
And you can choose the loan amount . 
and annual percentage rate, based on the 
loan-to-value (LTV) you have in your home. 

Helping You Along The Way." 

Plus, because 

an Equity line 
is secured by 
your home, the 
interest rate you 
pay may be fully 
deductible for 

federal iiicome tax pu rposes. In addition, 
there's no application fee, ho closing costs 

arid ho points. ; 
To apply,' stop by any Standard Federal 

Banking Center or call. 1-80O/HOME-800. 

Standard Federal Bank 
Savings/Financial Services 

800/543-9600 

Mtrrtw, . 
FIHClfe 

Standard 
Federal 
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SPORTS 
INSIDE: 

All-Area hockey, D2 
Recreation news, D5 
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Youth hookey champs 
•The Livonia Bantam Oilers, sponsored by 

Larson's Farmers Insurance, finished their Livo
nia Hockey,Association season with a 9-1-1 divi
sion record, including a 2-0 semifinal victory 
over the Whalers followed by a 3-1 Hockey Day 
victory over the Bruins. 

Members of the Oilers, coached by Craig 
Warner, include: Paul Thomas (captain); Mike 
Attard (alternate), Jared Van Wagner (alter
nate), Evan Varas (alternate), Mike Ventimiglia 
(alternate), Steve Fishwick, Joe Haller, Jeff 
Krupinski, Brandon Larson, Jason Perras, JasOn 
Rose (goalie), Joe.Studzinski, Chris Thomas and 
Matt Warner. 

Al Fishwick and Jim KrUpinski served as 
assistant coaches. 

• Derek Miller scored a pair of goals as the 
Livonia Squirt B Flyers recently defeated the 
Livonia Sabres, 4-2, on Hockey Day. 

Brandon Anton and Justin Zagata scored the 
other goals, while defenseman Joe Dugari collect
ed three assists. 

The Squirt B Flyers were seeded second on 
Hockey Day after going 6-3-1 in the second ses
sion. The captured the second session with an 
11-0-0 record. ^ - ^ 

The Flyers also captured the Wayne Christ
mas Tournament and reached the semifinals of 
the District IV playoffs. They averaged 3.8 goals 
per^game and allowed just 1.6 against. 

Other members of the Flyers, who finished 26-
5-2 overall, include: Andrew Stewart, Jamie 
Murray, Joe Bermudez, Nick Kasaba, Jeff Elber-
ling, Tony Devlin, Mike Kasaba, Matt Wise, 
Mike DuPuis, Mike Lauzon, Danny Hunter and 
Paul Cote. 

The Flyers are coached by Don Miller, John 
Siterlet, Brian Anton and Mike Lauzon. Co-man
agers are Julie DuPuis and Janet Elberling. 

Spring hockey leagues 
The Plymouth Rockets (over 20), Silver Sticks 

(over 40) and Golden Eagles (over 50) hockey 
leagues are accepting team and individual regis
trations. 

Teams will play twice weekly for six weeks (12 
games) at the new Compuware Arena in Ply
mouth. 

T " ^ p i - ^ r ™11 J,»hp Wilson at (810) 471-
0658. 

Collegiate baseball notes 
•Eastern Michigan University defeated the 

University o£ Detroit Mercy, 13-10, in men's 
-baseball -Wednesday-atjQestrike_5tadium as 

senior right-hander Mark Rutherford (Livonia 
Churchill) evened his record at 2-2. 

Rutherford, the starter, allowed four earned 
runs on nine hits over the first five innings. He 
is also hitting.400 as a designated hitter to lead 
the Eagles. 

TJ-D Mercy left-hander Dave Susalla, who 
worked five innings, allowing six earned runs on 
eight hits; took the loss. ; 

EMU first baseman G r e g R y a n (Garden 
City/Dearborn Divine Child) went 2-for-4 with 
an RBI. 

U-D thirdbasema.n Ed Gundry (Plymouth 
Salem) went'3-for-4 with three RBI. Right fielder 
Mike Pesci (Farmington Hills Harrison) was 
was 3-for-4 with three runs scored, while second 
baseman Chris Karriey (Redford Catholic Cen
t ra l ) added two h i t s . F i r s t baseman Dave 
Knight (Salem)'and DH Mike Daguannp (CO 
each had RBIs, While catcher J u a n Sanchez 
(CO had one hit. : ' 

Pesci and Gundry each had a pair of RBIs as 
U-D beat Michigan on Tuesday, 12-8. 

EMU is 4-8, while U-D Mercy is 4:7, 
•University of Michigan right fielder Derek 

Besco (Westland John Glenn) was named to the 
all-tournament team, at the F&M Bank Classic 
(March 14-16) in Tulsa, Okla. Besco leads the 
Wolverines with a .455 average.(thrpugh-15 
games) going 25 for 55 with four homers and 26 
RBI. First baseman Bryan Besco (Glenn) is hit
ting .359 with four homers and 22 RBI. 

The Wolverines are 9-7 heading into a week
end series at Purdue.: 

Youth soccer champs ^ 
. The Livonia Meteors, an under-10 boys indoor 
team, recently captured first place in their divi
sion a t Total Soccer with a•lA'-l record. 
. Members of the Meteors include: Kevin Bar

ton, Shawn Bush, Nickolas Dordeski, Chad 
Dougherty, Jasbn Gillow, Mike Jewell, Andrew: 
Klebba, David Kotowski, Ryan Martin, Gregory 
Nagle, Billy Sanders, Eric Schaefer, Mark Sil-
verstri, Brad Steihwachs, Philip Watkins and 
Spencer Williams. 
-The Meteors are coached by Larry Silvestri; 

Bill Jewell and Paul Klebba. 

K of C Softball leagues 
The registration deadline for a series of soft-

ball leagues at the Diamond at Knights of 
Columbus is Friday, April 4. The Diamond is 
located at 21900 Middlebelt (between Eight and 
Nine Mile roads in Farmington Hills). 

The entry fee is $550 per game (includes 14-
game schedule plus playoffs) or $700 (includes 
umpire fees). Sponsor an dindividual awards, 
along with softbnlls and ISA team registration 
fees included. . 

There is no residency requirements, player or 
parking fees. 

Leagues include Monday through Friday 
nights; Tuesday and Thursday mornings^ and 
Sundays. 

To enter, call (810) 426-0558 or Superior 
Sport* at (313) 255-7082. ^ 

nes 
ends Guess's 
reign, 57-46 
BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

Wayne Memorial painfully 
learned Friday there's no substitute 
for size, especially when you're fac
ing a 7-footer and another frontliner 
who is 6:9. 

But it was 6-2 guard Eric Large 
who loomed big over the Zebras, 
scoring a game-high 24 points to lift 
Grand Rapids Ottawa Hills past 
Wayne in the state Class A boys 
basketball semifinals, 57-46, before 
8,728 fans at Michigan State Uni
versity's Breslin Center in East 
Lansing. 

The loss ended the Lorenzo Guess 
era in which Wayne compiled an 83-
16 record over the past four years, 
including two trips to the semifinals 
and another tothe quarterfinal. • 

Guess, the 6-3 senior headed for 
MSU to play football and basketball, 
finished with a team-high 20 points, 
while another four-year varsity per
former Richard Rashad, a 6-4 senior 
center and Wayne's tallest starter, 
added 14 points and 13 rebounds. 

And although Wayne had fits 
dealing with senior twin towers — 
6-11 Jeff Rabey (12 points and nine 
rebounds) and 6-9 Ryan Christopher 
(six points and 14 rebounds), it was 
the sharp shooting of Large, who 
was eight of 13 from the floor, 
including a pair of three-pointers, 
which helped the Indians overcome 
a one-point halftime dencit'ahd fin
ish the Zebras'season at 24-2. 

uWe had been humming r ight 
along in the tournament, but every
thing seemed like a struggle today," 
Wayne coach Chuck Henry said. 
"And I really don't have an answer 
why. 

"It was tough for us to score and 
that's been relatively easy for us to; 
do all season long." 

With Rabey and Christopher 
hanging around the basket, Ottawa 
Hills was able to gamble defensively 
against Wayne's perimeter players. 

The usually dead-eye LaVelle 
Guess, who had been averaging 15 
points per game, didn't get off a 
first-quarter shot as Ottawa Hills 
led 12-9. \ 

"When a kid gets it blocked, the 
next time down he's not as comfort
able"," Henry said. "We gave up a lot 
Of size, 7 feet and 6-9 to 6-4 and 6-2, 
but give them credit. They played 
better basketball." 

Despite shooting an uncharacter
istic 10 of 32 (31 percent) from the 
floor during the first half, Wayne 
managed to pull ahead with:a late 
seven-point flurry in the first half 

To ugh,sledding: Wayne Memorial'sBxian Williams finds oiitgetting theballUp>over 6-foot-ll. 
Jeff Rabey is not the easiest thing in the world during Friday's semifinal at Breslin. 

for a 23-22 advantage. 
But despite taking the lead, 

Lorenzo Guess was not feeling com
fortable. 

"I was mad because we gave them 
a lot of easy layups," he said. "They-
were sending a lot of long passes 
down and we didn't get back. Guys 
were worried about going for offen
sive rebounds and crashing the 
boards, but it was nobody's fault 
because everybody was so into the 
game." ^ : ; 

A Lorenzo Guess hoop to start the 
third quarter gave Wayne its biggest 
advantage of the game, 25*22, but 
t ha t would be the last t ime the 
Zebras would be on top. 

Ottawa Hills went on a 9-0 run to 
go ahead 31-25 as Large began to 
heat up from the outside after Rabey 
(four points) and Christopher (two) 
reestablished themselves inside. : 

Large had seven third-quarter 

points as the Indians led 40-33 son, but right now everything seems; 
entering the fourth. to be in sync," Ottawa Hills coach 

Wayne tried'to step u p i ts full- JinrEaddy said. "WheirHiave^otb 
court pressure, but nothing seemed 
to work as speedy 5-5 point-guard 
Ernest McNeil (five assists) continu
al!,was able to get the ball into the 
front-court. • 

Adam Sturdivent came off the 
bench to score four points, giving 
Ottawa Hills a 46-33 lead with 5:44 
remaining. 

Wayne cut the deficit to six, 48-42, 
oh an acrobatic shot by Lorenzo 
Guess With 2:12 left, but it was too 
little, tooiate. . , 

The win moved Ottawa Hills (21r 
6) into Saturday's s tate champi
onship game with Detroit Redford 
(19-6). Redford won the other semifi
nal in the first game of the double-
header over Public School League, 
rival Central, 67-65,in overtime. . 

"We've had an up-and-down sea^ 

big people in there, it makes a d if-' 
ference.no question. 

"We stressed the high-low. With 6-
11 ahd 8-9 on the floor, that can be 
devastating." 

Wayne was an icy-cold 27.9 per-! 
cent from the field (19 of 68), while; 
Ottawa Hills was 24 of 50 (48 per-; 
c e n t ) . '•••' '••• ^:- • 

H»Vedidn't want to get beat off the 
dribble, but we know if we do, we'd 
get help with those two (Rabey and 
Christopher) back there, ' ' Large 
said; "We/watched the film against 
E^kLansMng and we knew we had 
to Mbpctne Guess brothers because; 
they take 70 percent of their shots 
when they have the ball, 

"We knew LaVelle could shoot and 
Lorenzo would penetrate ahd get the 
ball put to the 'three' (point-line)." : 

memonef 

BRAD 
EMONS 

V 

Was it supposed to end like this? 
Everythihg seemed to be going 

Wayne Memorial's way in this state 
high school boys basketball tourna
ment untilT showed up Friday after
noon at the Breslin Center in East 
Lansing. ' 

When I saw 
Grand Rapids 
Ottawa Hills warm
ing up, I said to 
myself, "Ought, 
Oh," these two big 
guys (6-foot-11 Jeff 
Rabey and 6-9 Ryan 
Christopher) could 
be trouble.". 

Could these little 
Zebras, who played 
giant killer all sea- -———--^—-
son, slew another 
Goliath? 

My associate on press row, Dan 
O'Meara, however, cautioned me: 

"But (Jan they play?," was his 
reply. 

Well, as I learned in this Class A 
semifinal game, Rabey and Christo
pher weren't great, but they were 
good enough to make life miserable 
for Wayne en route to a 57-46 victo-

It was tho second straight year 
Wayne had been eliminated in the 
semifinals at Breslin. 

A year ago, a very talented South-
field-Lathrup squad,tboasting three 
Division I players — 6-8 Mike Chap-
pell (Duke), 6-9. Reggie Butler 
(Xavier) and 6-1 guard Greg Gjrays 

: i V:v;v'V'V:-' 

(signed with Penh State) -— took 
Wayne out 77-67, 
^ In that game, the Zebras played: 
well for three quarters before sue-/ 
cumbing to what I would consider a 
bigger and more talented team, 
, Ironically, the next day, Lathrup 

got knocked off by Saginaw for the 
; championship. 

In the wacky world of high school 
boys basketball, I've learned over 
the years anything can happen. 

If anyone had told me W o r e the 
season that Grand Rapids Ottawa 
Hills and Detroit Redford would be 
playing for the state Class A crown, 
I'd probably say you're smoking 
something. 

The best team I saw all year was 
Detroit Pershing, but as we all 
know, the Doughboys (and many 
other favorites) didn't survive the 
districts. 

Wayne, after an impressive 86-66 
pummelling of East Lansing in the 
quarterf inals , was experienced, 
poised and ready to make amends 
for last year's semifinal defeat. * 

This, I was convinced, was going 
to be Lorenzo Guess's coming-out 
party and what better venue to do i t 

-4ha*»~ftUBj»Blin, tha plaaa .tthflrft... 

* * : i ^ l . * l * . * . « . * »WVW * V * * * . -1 X>—^X-fr*^.iw w.n*v*' ;_̂  ̂ . ^ - ^ 

he'll hang-his hat for the next four 
or five years. 

But this storybook ending wasn't 
wri t ten, as the Zebras probably 
played their worst game since 
December (when Detroit St. Martin 

See EMONS COLUMN, D3 

"U 

St AIT PHOTO BY BRYAH MiTCHlli. 
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D|ve bombers: Wayne's LaVelle Guess picks up the loose ball 
just in front of Ottawa Hills' Eric Large. 
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1996-97 ALL-OBSERVER HOCKEY TEAM 

Curtin goesup 
Mr Hockey paces strong contingent from state champion CC 
BYBRADEMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

This was quite a year for 
Gbserverland-hockey teams,-

First, there was the methodi
cal run through the season by 
Redford Catholic Central, which 

captured the 
sta te Class A 
championsh ip 
with a resound
ing 7-0 victory 
over defending 
champion Tren
ton in the finals 
March 8 at 
Flint 's IMA 

ScOt Curtin Arena. It was 
Reijford CC CC's second state 

' crown (the last 
coming in 1994) under the strong 
guidance of coach Gordie St. 
John. 

The Shamrocks, the Michigan 
Metro High School Hockey 
League champions.-finished 25-
1-1 overall. 

For their efforts, CC placed 
four on the first team and three 
more on the second. 

It was also a banner year for 
the Livonia Stevenson Spartans, 
who finished 16-5-3 overall 
under coach Mike Harris, while 
going undefeated in the Subur
ban High School Hockey League. 

The Spartans landed three on 
the first team. 

And not to forget newcomer 
Redford Union, under coach Kirk 
Hunter. 

The Panthers, a first-year var
sity program, finished 12-10-1 
overall and made a Carolina 
Panthers-type run in the region
al, defeating Livonia Franklin 
and Livonia Churchill to reach 
the Class A final at Trenton 
before bowing to the host Tro
jans, 5-1. 

For his efforts in his first year, 
the Observer salutes Hunter as 
Coach of the Year. r 

Hunter was the head scout 
from 1990-95 for the Saginaw 
Gears Junior A Hockey Club of 
the North American Hockey 
League. Hfr .was also, fin asais,-

1996-97 ALL-OBSERVER 
HOCKEY TEAM 

FIRSTTEAM 

F—• Eric Bratcher, Sr. Redford CC 
F— Greg Job. Jr.. Franklin 
F — Andy Donualskl, St.. Stevenson 
F — Dan McLellan. ST., Redford CC 
F— DarinFawkes, Jr.. Stevenson 
F — Trevor Page). Sr., Redford Union 
D — Scot Curtin, Sr., Redford CC 
D— Mike Porter, Sr., Redford CC 
0 — Brandon Martota, Jr., Churchill 
D — Mike Schmidt, Sr.. Stevenson 

SECOND TEAM 

0 — Rtck Marnon, Jr., Redford CC 
0 — Anthony Atfonsi. Jr.. Stevenson 
Q— Mai* Felker. Sr., Churchill 
D — Sean Marshall, Sr,, Churchill 

D — Andy Zukovs, Sr., Redford Union 
; D — Matt.V/ySockl, Jr., Churchill 

F — Brad Karabelski, Jr., Redford CC 
F^TNick Ksleniecki, SrTRedford'CC : 

F — Eric Hillebrand. Sr., Franklin 
F — Kyle Dawley, Sr., Churchill 

HONORABLE MENTION 

Redfoid CC (25-1-1}: Brett Murphy. 
Matt Bioniek. Nick Lewarne, Tim Cibor, 
Mike Sharps, Ian Devlin: Ltvonta Steven
son (16-5-3): Doug Peacock; Radford 
Union (12-10-1): Jon Price, Mike OKeefe, 
Joel Halliday: Livonia Churchill (11-9-3): 
Matt Grant. B.J. Tehan; Uvoola Franklin 
(7-14-2): Dan Boyle. Oan Hofelich, Tom 

•Taylor. 

COACH OF THE YEAR 

^ Kirk Hunter, Redford Union . 

sive players we had. He was very qu.i$k 
and just a hard-working ptayer." 

Darin Fawkes, forward, Uv. Steven
son: The junior right winger led tfre Spar-

Redford Wings of the NAJHL 
(1989-90) and was an assistant 
the previous year for Redford 
N.A.C.E., a Junior A team (1988-
89). 

Hunter also coached the Red
ford Midget AA state champions 
and national runners-up (1987-
89). 

RU, Churchill (11-9-3), 
Franklin (7-14-2) also landed one 
player each on the squad. 

Introducing the All-Observer 
hockey team: 

FIRSTTEAM 

Eric Bratcher, forward, Redford CC: 
The lone first-team repeater was second 
on the state championship team in scor
ing with 22 goals and 18 assists. He 
played center for the Shamrocks. 

The third-year performer made All-
Michigan Metro and All-State. 

"He knew how to play in the offensive 
zone, but what he did so well this year 
is learn to how to pray in the defensive 
zone," GC coach Gordie St. John said. 
"He came back and made his checks. 

"He was a very responsible kid. a 
good leader." 
' Greg Job, forward, Liv. Franklin: The 

three-year letterwinner and team cap
tain moved into the fifth spot on the 
school's all-time scoring list after notch-

Jafc 21_£0fl1s and 16 assists for a total' 

taint coach for the Detroit Jr . of 37 points. 

The junior now has a total of 65 goals 
and 67 assists in his career. 

He was the Suburban High School 
Hockey League's leading scorer despite 
missing the final two weeks of the sea1 

son with a broken arm: . 
"Greg was the heart and soui of our 

team this year," Franklin coach Terry 
Jobbitt said. "He leads the team by 
example and. is always ready to learn 
more. He enjoys helping his teammates. 
He's a very hard worker." " a 

Job made All-State and All-League. 
Andy Domzalskl, forward, Liv. Steven

son: The senior played center and right 
defense this season, notching seven 
goats and 21 assists. He made All-
League and All-State honorable mention. 

"Andy is a very versatile, skilled play
er who can play offense and defense," 
Stevenson coach Mike Harris said. 
"He's a fast and explosive-type of 
skater. He has a hard and accurate 
shot.. . . ' • ' ' . 

"Just a gritty-type kid." 
Pan McLellan, forward, Redford CC: 

The senior left winger came on strong 
during the second half of the season, 
finishing with 16 goals and 20 assists. 

"Dan is one of the best penalty-killers 
I've seen in high school hockey," St. 
John said. "He had the uncanny knack 
to score short-handed goals. I believe he, 
was on the ice for more short-handed 
goals then the opposition had in power-
play goals. 

"He was one of the strongest oflen-

tans this season with 20 goals and 17 
assists en route to All-League and All-
State honorable mention honors. 

"Darin was one of our top players 
because of his speed and deception — 
he was a Jitterbug on the ice," Harris 
said. "For a first-year" player he had an 
outstanding year. 

"The team designed to get him the 
puck and he was-worth almost a goal a 
game. 

"Darin is a real quiet kid, but a lead
er. He never complains and he's always 
on time." -

Trevor Page), forward, Redford Union: 
The senior center pumped In 29 goals 
and 19 assists for 48 points. He had 
nine short-handed goals eight power-
play goals for the regional finalist. 

"Trevor had a great season," RU 
coach Kirk Hunter said. "He's a good 
two-way player who is a real threat to 
score in any situation. 

"He was our go-to guy." 
Pagel was named All-Suburban and 

honorable mention Ali-State. 
Scot Curtin, defenseman, Redford CC: 

Voted Michigan's Mr. Hockey.by the 
coaches association, the senior finished 
with 14 goals and 23 assists for 37 
points. 

"Scott was a combination of a very 
good defensive defenseman and a great 
offensive defenseman as well," St. John 
said. "He's very quick. He's a smart 
hockey player.who finds the openings 
and puts the puck in the passing lanes. 

"He's very skilled." 
Curtin was named All-Michigan Metro 

and of course All-State. 
Mike Porter, defenseman, Redford 

CC: Made up high school hockey's best 
one-two combination on defense with 
Curtin. 

Porter, a senior, led CC in scoring 
with 16 goals and 25 assists for 41 
points as he garnered All-State and All-
Michigan Metro honors. . 

"Mike had the ability to to control the 
pace of the game, either slow it down or 
speed it up," St. John said. "He was not 
only intimidating because of. his size, 
but'also because he could dictate the 
flow of the game: You need a guy like . 

^ f r ^ f r i M i i ; '^fjr^eciH .••tB^Ji—^HTi-ji-^ -fcj. *. ,, . 

Hsrie-8ratcher-
Redford CC 

Greg Job 
llvonla FrankHn 

Andy domzalskl 
Livonia Stevenson 

Dan McLellan 
Redford CC 

Darin Fawkes 
Llvonla Stevenson 

Trevor Pagel 
Redford Union 

Mike Porter 
Redford CC 

Brandon Martola 
Llvonla Churchill 

Mike Schmidt 
Llvonla Stevenson 

"He and Scot were the best defensive 
pair )'v% ever seen in high school hock
ey- , 

"He was just invaluable to us. He was 
a great asset in the locker room." 

Brandon Martola, defenseman, Liv. 
Churchill: The junior made All-State hon
orable.mention and All-League for the 
Chargers. 

He finished with-eight goafs and nine 
assists with 34 penalty minutes. 

"Brandon is a natural ta len t . ' " 
Churchill coach Jeff Hatley said. "He 
sees the ice real well and is a good 
puck-handler. He's an all-around good 
pl'nyrr Vfhrt rrrnTffin n (nj pf. flffnn'iivi-

opportunities. 
"We used him on the power-play and 

as a penalty-killer. We used him at for
ward, too." 

Mike Schmidt, defenseman, Liv. 
Stevenson: The senior was a three-yea/ 
player and two-year caotain for the Spar
tans. He was honorable mention All-
State and made All-Suburban. 

This season he scored eight goals 
and added 18 assists for the Suburban 
champs. 

"Mike like by example, he was our 
Rock of Gibraltar," Harris said. "He was 
so reliable back there. We used him qrt 
t h o rw-v~-p lay anrt a t a.fVtnalty j f t | m f . , -

WIKTE& Price hurts Madonna to 6-4 victory 
vs. in opener; m, 

Madonna University's softball 
team got just about everything it 
wanted from Thursday's double-
header at Aquinas College. 

A field in good enough condi
tion to play Ion-. Weather good 
enough to play in.1 And results 
that ended up a single inning 
short of perfect. 

As i t i s , the Lady Crusaders; 
will have to settle for a win arid 
a tie. They won Thursday's first 
game 6-4, thanksin large part to 
Shanna Price's four-hit, no-walk 
pitching performance. 

But the second game had to be 
called because of darkness after 
six innings, with the game tied 
5 - 5 ; ; .'••/•• :•.••••;. '• 

In the opener, Madonna over
came a 3-0 deficit after one 
inning, scoring twice in the third 

SOFTBALL 
and four times in the fifth. 
Shawna Greene and Dawn Shaf
fer each had a hit and two runs 
batted in to lead the Crusader 
attack; Vicki Malkowski added 
two hits, and Melissa McGue 
had--a hit* a walk and scored 
twice. 

Price went the distance, allow
ing ;two earned runs iii ittiprov* 
ing her record to 4-1. 

In the second game, Jartell 
Leschinger was cruising along 
for Madonna with a 5-0 lead — 
unt i l the bottom of the sixths 

" That's when Aquinas scored five 
• times to force the game to end in 

a tie..' -

AIR CONDITIONIN 
Retail Credit PimHdtti^^f:^ 

IX MONTHS 
PAYMENT "". imm 

'Based JH 17.M%APR. Offir available to qualified credit 
applicants. No annualfees.:No transaction fits. 

I M i l * 

i/.uw^ir 
umn 

TRUf? 
HBATINQ^-^COOLINQ 

' HDDti not 2000 

Ctnfjm miii ud,w rrrfVr 

; Financing 
QARDIN OTY 427-^12 » CANTON TWR 1-600-W6-TIMP Available 

Leschinger pitched 5/i innings, 
allowing two earned runs on six 
hits. Price relieved and got the 
final two outs of the sixth, but 
not before giving up two earned 
runs on three hits and a walk. 

Madonna had eight hits in the 
game, with Shaffer and Jamie 
Heihs each accounting for two, 
including a double apiece. Shaf
fer had: one RBI; Jamie Vickers 
arid Malkowski had a hit and an 
RBI each. 

One thing that was far shdrt of 
good ; for Madonna was the 
defense. Th6 Crusaders made six 
errors in the twinbill, leading to 
three unearned runs. 

The result left Madonna with 
a 7-6-1 record. Aquinas fell to 7 
3-1, - ;. •:.>..:.•:. 

HOMEOWNERS 
CASH FAST 

FROM YOUR HOME 
• free In-Home Application 
• Bad Credit OK : . 
• Self Employea1 OK 1 
•Past Bankruptcy OK' ; | 
•Rental Properties OK 

ALTERNATIVE LENDING 
1.8005638183 

LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON! 
PRE

SEASON 

Central Air Conditioning 

NOVI HILTON 
',.":" 2111 Haggerty Rd., • Novl, Ml 

810-349-4000 

M A R C H 2 7 , 12:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M. 

\ * 

0/OFFER! 
/ U NO BILLING 
NO PAYMENTS 
NO FINANCE 
Charge "til May 1st, 1997 

... 1(otvi "i¥p»Uit^ & faetittf fe^KinAw 

Oiler Expires March 29,1997 
• M U M * . 
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No sweat 
ess rolls in Class C semifinal game, 79-46 

BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 
_ Redford Bishop Borgess expe

rienced somewhat of a time, warp 
early in the first quarter of 
Thursday's Class C boys basket
ball state semifinal at Michigan 
State Universtty'sBfeslin Cen
ter. 

The Spar tans ' opponent, 
Scottville Mason County. Cen
tral, jumped to a quick 6-0 lead 
with consecutive three-point 
shots by guard Jesse Deering 
and forward Travis Aultman. 

The long-range shooting 
looked a lot like another CC the 
Spartans see enough of in the 
regular season, 

"They reminded me of 
(Detroit) Catholic Central with 
those 3s(" said Aaron Jessup, 
Borgess^ 6-foot-3 guard rapidly 
becoming one of the state's best 
juniors. 

But the Spartans regrouped in 
a hurry, ending the half on a 24-
6 run en route to a 79-46 victory. 
Jessup led. four Spartans in dou
ble figures with 21 points, 
including 11 in the first quarter. 

Borgess ended the quarter on 
a 7-0 run, culminated by a steal 
and dunk by Jessup, to build a 
20-14 lead. 

And the Spartans never looked 
back. 

"We never lost bur heads and 
kept positive," Jessup said. "We 
want to win for the seniors and 
coaches. We got upset in the 
regionals last year (by Southgate 
Aquinas) and we didn't want 
that to happen again." 

The win sent the Spartans into 
Saturday's championship game 
where they were heavily favored 
to beat Three Oaks River Valley, 
a 69-67. winner over Benzie Cen
tral in Thursday's other Class C 

-semifinal. 
Mason County Central fin

ished the season with a 23-3 
overall record and a real appreci
ation of Borgess' talent. 

PREP HOOPS 
The quick start, which gave 

Mason County Central a 14-13 
lead as late as 3:27 remaining in 
the first quarter; was ̂ lmost-tOs
good to be true. 

"They're good, real good," 
Mason County Central coach 
Tim Genson said. "They are well 
rounded inside and outside and 
hit the glass real well. I told my 
JV coach 'I don't think we 
missed any of our first five shots. 
If we keep this up we'll be in 
great shape. ' A 94-foot game 
wasn't the kind of game we were 
going to win." 

Defense was an even bigger 
concern for Mason County Cen
tral. 

With Mason County Central 
laying back in a zone, Borgess 
canned five shots from three-
point range in the game's first 11 
minutes to gain a 27-14 lead. 

Mason County Central went to 
a man-to-man defense, more out 
of desperation than anything 
else, and Borgess was able to 
build its lead to 37-20 at half-
time. 

Borgess, whichled 57-26 after 
three quarters, made 29 of 69 
shots from the floor, including 9 
of 23 from three-point land. 
Mason County Central was 19-
39 from the floor, 4-12 from 
three-point territory. 

Joining Jessup in double fig
ures were John White with 14 
points, Kevin Jordan with 12 
and Durand Bynum with 10. 
White was 4 of 9 from three-
point range and Jordan was 2-4, 
while tiishing out a game-high 
nine assists and only one 
turnover. 

Mason County Central's junior 
point guard Jesse Deering might 
have been the quickest, guard 
Borgess has seen (believe it), but 
even he was overwhelmed by 

coach Rosey Barne 's overall 
team quickness.-

"They're definitely the quick
est and moth athletic players 
I've played against," said Deer
ing, who finished with 10 points, 
six assists and six turnovers. "1 

TthbWTwas rushed afrdrfeltthe" 
adrenaline flowing. It was just a 
good experience and I think we'll 
build on it." 

Borgess committed only nine 
turnovers to Mason County Cen
tral 's 23 and enjoyed a 36-23 
rebounding edge, including 21 on 
the offensive end. Jessup led 
Borgess with eight rebounds and 
Bynum added five. -

Mason County Central did an 
admirable job on Sam Hoskin, 
the Spartans' 6-7 junior center 
who finished with seven points 
and two rebounds. 

Chad pleiness, Mason County 
Central's 6-6 junior center, had a 
team-high 12 points. Aultman 
had seven points in the first 
quarter and only two more the 
rest of the way. 

"They came put with a lot of 
intensity and aggression and our 
young men kept their composure 
and fought back," Barnes said. 
"We're playing a lot better team 
defense and getting what we're 
looking for on offense, making 
that extra pass." 

Editor's note 

Because of new Observer Sun
day edition deadlines, results 
and photo coverage of Saturday's 
Class C s ta te championship 
game between Bishop Borgess 
and Three Oaks-River Valley 
will appear in Thursday 's 
Observer. 

Also, the All-Observer boys 
basketball and girls volleyball 
teams will appear in the Sunday, 
March 30 and Thursday, April 3 
editions. Both teams will be 
selected by the Observer staff. 

Emons column from page Dl 

DePorres handed them a 70-57 
l0S8). ' • 

Ottawa Hills deserves credit, 
for sure. They were the better 
basketball team on this day. 

But as Wayne coach Chuck 
Henry and his two seniors — 
Guess and Richard Rashad —-
addressed the media after
wards to explain what had 
happened, I couldn't help but 

himself. Certainly one of the 
area 's best shooters , even 
though he didn't show on Fri
day; 

Rashad arrived at Wayne 
High with Guess right out of 
junior high, The two played on 
the varsity as a ninth-graders. 
He was consistent and poised, 
a player who sacrificed for the 
good of the team to play the 

re f i eHan4 recall the many—middleJdespite.: being under-
good moments this team pro- sized at 6-4. 
vided over the years. 

Yes, it's the end of an era in 
Observerlarid for sure. 

Guess, a four-year varsity 
performer, led his team to an 
83-16 record. He was a gamer 
and a leader, a guy who played 
the game the way it was meant 
to be played, a warrior and a 
thinker who never let h is 
guard down. 

If you're talking about the 
all-time greats in Observer-, 
land, then put him right at the 
top of the list. 

And to watch the develop
ment of his brother LaVelle 
during the past three years 
was a thri l l as well. He 
emerged from his brother 's 
shadows and made a name for 

"These two kids were so spe
cial from the fact that I wanted 
them to win the prize," Wayne 
coach Chuck Henry said. 
"These two kids (Rashad and 
Guess) have been model citi
zens. They're not only gifted 
and talented, but I've enjoyed 
coaching them. It 's been a 
blessing to be with them/; -

Rashad carries a 3.7 grade-
point average and ranks 25th 
in his class, while Lorenzo is a 
3.6 and ranks 27th. 

Rodney Hurs t , another 
senior starter, proved to be the 
perfect complement, a guy who 
could shoot, handle the ball 
and play deferise. 

It was the last time these 
four seniors, along with Deon 

Willis and Charlie Bailey, will 
play together. 

And to their c r ed i t / t he re 
was no crying af terwards 
despite the painful defeat, no. 
emotional outbursts. 

. They took their medicine and 
proved good sports are win
ners. 

Lorenzo may have summed 
it up best outside the media 

-room-when he talked about hi& 
basketbal l experience at-
Wayne. f 

The All-Stater will have, 
more games and more chaN 
lenges awaiting him On the 
gridiron and the basketball 
court at MSU, but a chapter in 
his athletic career is now over. 

"I liked this team, even bet
ter than the one last year, 
because* webondetf so well 
together," he said. "I'll miss, 
playing with them." •; 

And from this writer's stand
point, a piece oT me goes along 
with them. 

I'll miss this group because 
they did so many things in the 
right manner. 

Perhaps it is supposed to end 
this way. 

:\ 
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WEEK AHEAD 
MENS COLLEGE BASEBALL 

Wadnuday, Match 26 

Madonna at Or. Valley (2), 1 p.m. 
Thursday, March 27 

Tiffin (Ohio) at Madonna (2). i p.m. 
Saturfday, March 29 

Madonna at Stena Hts. (2| . 1 p.m. 

GIRLS SOCCER 

Tuesday, March 25 

John Glenn at Allen Park,. 4 p.m. 

01RLS50FTBAIL 

Tueaday, March 25 

Luth. W'sld at"*Aquinas. 4:30 p.m. 

GIRLS TRACK 

Wednesday, March 28 

Wolverine Invitational; TBA. 

Thursday, March 27 

A.A. Huron at John Glenn, 3:30 p.m. 

Saturday, March 29 

Huron Relays'at EMU, TBA. . 

TBA.— t ime' tote announced.. 

Spend the Day In 

AUGUST 
with the Masters 

APRIL 9 T H i 
Package includes: Round trip air on 

American Trans Air, Transfers from airport 
to course, admission badge 

SCHEDULE 
Detroit to Augusta 8:00-9:33 a.m. 
Augusta to Detroit 6:00-7:45 p.m. ^ 

Frlcet $380 per person 
Insurance Is an additional $24 per person 
These will GO FASTI Limited availability! 

Full payment due at time of booking. MasterCard 
andVisa accepted ana is non-refundable 

UMIGLOBE 
Chelsea Travel. Inc. 

1070 S. Main Street 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(315) 475-31 10 (800) 875-3113 

M I C I i r i l N • C.OODYRAR • NATIONA1 TIRES • UNIROYAI • 

Correction Notice 
In our March 23 insert, we advertised 

,\:'\..-'56K'Mqtprola«modem5.p'•'• 
WeregrrtthattheMKM'otoro)a«.• 

ModemSurfr'modems are not available as 
advertised. Product shipments have been 

delayed from Motorola*.-However, we expect 
• to be fully stocked soon. Rainchecks are 

available. See Store for detail^ 
We apologize for any confusion or 

. inconvenience this may have caused.. 
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MIKES 
• T I R E 
£ &4c/& 4esvttic& i+tc. 

15066 Mrddlebelt(jusi South of .5 Mile) 

Mike Ciolino, Owner 
Serving Customers For Over 25 Years 

(313)261-8151 
Hours: W - F - 8-6; M-Th 8-8; Sat. 8-4 

mwtm*& ^i?u 
Mike Says: 

.We have a large selection of quality 
•• USEDTIRES in all sizes 

yrr-F!:f:i 

•" , ' < 

;it Novi Exposition Center 

• Internet and Intranet exhibits 
• Hands-on demonstrations 

• Seminars 

E x p o H o u r s 

fttttday, March 29 10 a.m. to 9 p.rrv 
fltrtrmdty, Marcti126 10 em. to ? pm 

^^^^^^R^^QfflH^Q^^^^B 

RADIAL ALL SEASON 
SMOOTH-RIDING RADIAL COMFORT • ALL-WEATHER 
HANDLING REUABlLnY•40,000-MILE TREADVVARE 

LlMHTD WARRANTY 

OLrrTriEDOORPRlCINGI 
ALL PRICES INCLUDE MOUNTING, BALANCING, 

NEW VALVES! TIRE DISPOSAL 

SIZE 

1558013 
1658013 
1857514 

;•:' 1957514 
2057514 
2157514 

•2057515 
2167515 
2257615 

• mm: 

OUR PRICE 

(29.09 
34.95 
36.99 
37.99 

- 38.99 
39.99 
40.99 
41.99 
42.99 

: ,~;WI^ 

• OUR TRADITION 
OF HIGH f 
QUALITY AND 
LOW PRICES . 
CONTINUE. 

• WE OFFER FREE 
SHUnLE SERVICE 
TO WORK OR 
HOME. 

• MIKE'S TIRE, 
WHERETHE 
OWNER ISTHERE 
MAKING SURE 
YOUR VEHICLE IS 
PROPERLY 
SERVICED. 

>WE GUARANTEE 
LOWEST OUTTHE 
DOOR PRICING 
ONTIRES. 
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PBOUOtY ItnVlHO VOU WITH 
OVER 3 0 0 STORt* HATIOHWIOII 

A»K ABOUT 0 0 « " f/T»# /?4>pJ«0»m«Vll" CMBTiriCATi 

IH0UR8: MOM-FBI 8:00-6 SAT. 8:00-51 

TAYLOR • 374 -8888 
22048 Eurefci Rd.(<' rr>'« west 0» 175} 

WATKRFORO • 681 -2280 
430l*M^W4r>dRd (E.otPoniatUK*Rd) 

TROY • 6 8 9 - 8 0 * 1 
3*39 RocBe»\«/RdTN6<ir«W i/toft ftd) 

8T«RLINO H I I O H T B • 9 3 9 9 7 9 0 
40625 V*n DyV* Rd (Cofrrfr or (8 M.i« Rd) 

NOVI * 347-1601 
*Z$$0 Grtfyd Kvtt Av«'(E of Novi Rd ) 

FARMINOTON HILLt- • 737 -7812 
30720 W. 12 M-1« Rd (E <* OfCfyrd L»K» Rd ) 

C L I N T O N TOWN8MIP • 7 tO -1«00 
33633 Or«l.K>l Av«. (6tl. H 4 15 m* M) 

NEW BALTIMORE • » 4 9 - 0 2 8 0 . 
••*—'——"- -W9C«^»*te«W(»»m»l.ft4>-

OANTON • 981 -8800 
41$50FORORO (26tOCKSWe»lo( 1-275) 

• O U T H G A T I • 288 0 2 2 0 
13560 EureV.* (AcroM from Souffigat* SKopptng Center) 

Y P 8 I L A N T I • 4 8 2 - 8 * 0 1 

. J O Z J - J M ^ * ^ 
C I N T C R L I N I I * 810-764-1780 

• 26805 VM0vV8 

L I V O N I A * «18 -4210 
18975M'<W*b«it(2 BXxkt Sc^hOI 7MH) 

PORT H U R O N • 453024-Av*. « (810) 38»-: 

R. ANN ARBOR • 971 -3400 
3451WaiM*r>av» 

W. A N N ARBOR • 769-2188 
?270WSt»*ufn 

HlunH* 

• UMKOVAI • Ml( Ml I IN • (.()()I)MAR • NMIONM IIK1 s . STATE OR LOCAL TAXES AND, WHERE REQUIRED OR CHARGED.STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR OtSPOSAL FEES ARE EXTRA. 

J . - _J 



Stingrays wear state Midget AA hockey crown 
A tip-in by Brett Reinhart late in the third period gave 

the Plymouth TNT Stingrays what they had sought all 
season — a state hockey title in the Midget AA bracket 
March 16 in Battle Creek 

Reinhart's tap-in goal, on a shot from the blue line by 
Matt Church, came with 2:18 left in the game, giving 
Plymouth a 3-2 lead over the St. Clair Shores Saints, 
which proved good enough. 

The win sends the Stingrays to the National tourna
ment in St. Louis. 

After a scoreless first period, both teams scored twice 
in the second. Plymouth goals tame from Reinhart, on an 
unassisted breakaway, and Jeff Lang, assisted bv Marc 
O'Keefe-and-RyaivSafr-an. 

Gordy Smith was. in goal for the Stingrays. 
The five-game tournament began the previous Friday" 

evening (March 14), with Plymouth meeting — and beat
ing — Calumet , 7-1 Clint Bonkowski scored three 

Stingray goals, with Brad Feiler, Reinhart, Ryan Ward 
and Lang also getting goals. 

On Saturday (March 15) the Stingrays clubbed host 
Battle Creek 4-% with goals coming from Lang, Ryan 
Ossenmacher, O'Keefe and Reinhart, then defeated AFI 
Thunder 6-2, Nik Derouin, Feiler, Lang, Ossenmacher, 
Reinhart and Jay Perino got the goals, with the win 
clinching first for Plymouth in the National Division. 

Which put the Stingrays into the semifinals against 
Midland, which they won 5-2. Lang scored twice, with 
Feiler, Reinhart and Bonkowski each getting a goal. 

Team members are Smith and Justin Lilienthal (West-
land); Reinhart, Lang and O'Keefe (Livonia); Derouin, 
-FeUert_Jj»son.Pejinoi;BpnkowskiL Austin Meibers, Miles 
Meibers and Church (Canton); Safran (White Lake); and 
Don Klacking (West Bloomfield). The team is.coached by 
Fred Feiler, Paul Safran and Chris Manery; Jim Rein
hart is team manager. 

BOWLING HONOR ROLL 

Left to right: DaveLockhart, Stacey DuFord, Linda Land, Mike Bradley, Jim Harper 

When you have to turn the dial because you can't believe your 
ears, turn on WNIC 100.3 FM! On WNIC, you can tune-in 
everyday to a morning show that will delight you with clean, 

wholesome humor that's fun for the entire family! 

Jim Harper and the Breakfast Club...it's a family affair! 

WNIC 100.3 
FM 

Soft (look fyavo>utei 

Feet 21 again 

4dm-Noon at... 

Clovarlasw (Uyonla) 

Suburban Proprietors Travel (men) — 8ill 

Berace, 2 4 8 / 6 7 8 ; Tony Claybourne, 

2 4 4 / 6 4 8 ; Andy Chearhart, 2 4 2 ; Bou 

Brightman, 235; Herbie Graves, 234. 

Suburban Prop. Travel (ladies) — Patty 

Jaroch. 214/525; Lisa Borowski, 214/537; 

Ins Monie. 206; Barb Hernandez, 203/532; 

Gkwia Merti, 201/586. 

' All Star Bowlerettes — Jodi Woessnei, 

221-246-224/691: Tamifca Glenn, 206-236-

2 4 6 / 6 8 8 : Marianne OiRupo, 221-224-

214/659; Angela Wilt. 202-2 l i241/656; 

Lisa Bishop, 246/655; Robin Ostro. 266. 

Western Wayne Youth Traveling Classic 

— C.J. Blevins, 239 236-257/732: Rob 

Raymond, 224-219-210/653; Josh Daniels, 

206-234-200 /640 ; John Paronish, 

248/626: Steve Bates, 244/606. 

Sunday Nite Mined — Greg Smith. 

289/755: Sherry Lawson, 266. 

Thursday Junior House — David Urban, 

299/694. 

VVoodland Lan«s (Livonia) 

Tuesday Ford Parts — Roy Casti le, 

258/696; Fran Tirador, 268; Dennis Weath-

erford, 258; Mike Crider, 702; Frank Hoff

man. 706. 

Men's.Trio — Tim Schultz, 267/708; 

Dennis Seeman. 2 6 8 / 6 8 8 ; Marb Gier, 

257 /708; Mark Shiemke. 256/716; Jim 

Frozen. 696. 

Senior House — Ken Kubit, 279/793; 

Shawn Arbogast. 278/780; Hector Ortega, 

2 6 8 / 7 2 6 ; Erik Pavi, 2 6 9 / 7 1 6 ; Bob 

O'Brien, 277/760; Leo Divine. 267/751: 

Dave Norwick, 277/757. 

Midnighters — John Otejnicak, 290-

300/793. 

Swing Seniors — John Bohm, 224/645. 

Woodland Rangers (youth) — Chris-

Lenhardt (141 avg), 2 0 2 / 5 1 7 ; Steve 

Lenhardt. (129 avg) 198: Jamie Enoch 

(124).211/500. 

Monday Seniors — John Shand, 244; 

Helen Gill. 214. 

Ford Parts — Marc Mattus, 701; George 

Boyagia, 676; Joe O'Connell. 290/750; 

Brennan Moss, 278/673; Tom Cyril, 699. 

Afternoon Delights — Phyl Long. 256; 

Donna Supotee. 221, 

Merrl Bowl (Livonia) 

Senior House — Dave Tome, 211-219-

3 0 0 / 7 3 0 : Jack Treloar, Jr.. 269-300-

268/837; Gary Regulski, 290/780. Rand'/ 

Smith. 288/701; Erik Lyons, 279/756. 

Rite on Time — Corey Williams, 279-

300-246/825. 

St. Mary's Mixed — Butch Warrington. 

300/681. 

Lost'Weekenders — Jim Dust. 232-267-

2 9 6 / 7 9 5 : Tom Newbrough. 222-279-

256/757; Jim Heirford. 252-231-222/705: 

Erik Lyons. 217-279-213/709; 8ob Trent, 

Sr.. 225-246-269/740. 

. .Garten Lanes (Oarden City) 

5_s_ic — Ron Latimer, 279-

2 1 4 - 2 2 8 / 7 2 1 ; Mike Sianis, 227-244-

237/708 (his first 700); John Adomitis, 

255-226/676; Marv.Gadde, 257-225/675: 

Ed Stephenson. 243-232/673; Mike Bald

win. 255-236/672. 

Suburban Props, (men) — Ttm Magyar. 

248; Greg Gumtow, 2 4 5 / 6 5 5 ; Andy 

Chearhart, 245; Bill Bishop. 236 /647 ; 

Mark Managhan, 232. 

Suburban Prop's, (ladies) — Wiila McFar-

lin. 217; Janet Doering. 216/566; Kathy 

Butler, 202; Gloria MerU, 200/531. 

Mayflower Lanes (RedfoVdj 

Friday Seniors — 8ob Brennan, 

233 /634; Tom Sanford. 243 /632 ; Jim 

Priebe, 209/621. 

Good Neighbors — Charlene Miller, 202: 

Gloria Mertz. 199; Terry Barioni, 193. 

Wednesday Senior Nren's Classic — 

Howard Davis, 279-245/708; Wil Suokas, 

216-206-266/688: Dick Thompson. 215-

236-244/695; Frank Mobley, 257-214-

'225/696; Brfl Milus, 245/620, 

Town 'n Country Lanes (Westland) 

Western Wayne Youth Traveling Classic 

— C.J. Blevins. 237-235-267/739; Don 

Godbey, 246-244/662: Josh Daniels. 221-

2 2 3 / 6 5 1 ; Steve Bates. 213 238 /652 : 

Bryan Ya»es. 207-247-647, 

Thursday Morning Men — Joe Komindo. 

300; J.'Strong. 798; Joel Arrington. 822. 

Friday Men's Invitational — Larry John

son, 300. 

Airlines — Leon Smith Jr.. 290-

258/790; Rob Robinson. 264. 

Westland Bowl (Weitland) 

Tri City Men's — Jack Eggenberger. 

300. 

Sunday Sleepers - r Al Swindlehurst. 

300: Don Godbey, 299/813. 

Super Bowl (Canton) 

Saturday Night Specials-(men) — Bruce 

Billing, 255-233-234/722; Harley Banks. 

215-223/619; Vince Vacca. 210-216-

226/652; Dan Briddy. 241-214-216/671: 

Don Jorday. 202.. 

(Ladies) — Kim Westbrook. 221/569; 

s/san Urbneck. 199/504; Georgia Baker. 

192/534. 

Plaza Lanes (Plymouth) 

Plaza Funsters — £d Kulig, 243; Ray 

Rodgers. 243: BiHSankey. 241; Hilda Mai 

son. 214; Marge Korenchuk, 205-

Late Risers — Bil l Hair. 222; Andy 

Michalski. 215; Hazel Huber, 202, 

Country Lanes (Farmlngton) 

. Tuesday Mixed.Trio — Rod Dinon, 280: 

Jon Cur t is , 279 /765 ;V i ck i Ingham,. 

266/609; Dave Baillo. 279;Andy Rubin. 

262; Vern Flowers. 269/718. 

Spares & Strikes — Kevin Landacre. 

213 /571 ; Annette Romans. 204; Sherry 

McMahan. 203. 

St. Pauls' Men's — Paul Bright, 

235/627; Robert Gola. 224. 

Country Keglers — Dennis Harris. 
264/697: Dean Johnson. 256/707; Walt 

Ullrich. .255/681: Ron Krahrt, 246/676; 

joe Mainardi, 245/712. 

Country Janes — Ellen Zanke, 211/562; 

Betty Bemis, 206; Tine Cece, 201. 

• Greenfield Mixed — Mark Sllverstein, 

234-212/640; Ed Wright. 244-205/621; 

SVayne Lanning, 2 2 6 / 6 0 9 : Chuck 

O'Rou/ke. 214-257-214 /685 ; Roman 

Supron, 216-226/633. 

WestemWomen — Sally Crutcrier. 

204/510; Diane Breitenbach, 202/522. 

Sunday Goodtimers — Herman Schon-

berg; "199T59 pins o/a);-Mark Strverstem,-

247/675; Mike tanning 236-220/629; 

Ralph Davis. 217-200; Leonard Wispe. 215; 

Wayne Lanning, 226/610. 

Wednesday Knights —, Jon Firsht, 

289/717; Jirn Sockow. 278. 

Bet Aire Lanes (Farmlngton) 

Out Lady of Sorrows — Dennis Gilbert, 

234; Leif Olsen, 224/603; Tom Jones, 223. 

Michigan Bell Men — Bret Metea, 248; 

Mike Lesmck. 247: Don Gasiorek. 

223/617; Joe Portelli. 224; Ken luc ia , 

233; DanWinkel. 223. 

Galilee Women — Alice Labes. 211; 

Stacey Silverslein, 198; Cidnie Herold, 

244. 

Drakeshlre Lanes (Farmlngton) 

The Commoners —- Christine Kostii. 

217/505; 

Plum Hollow Lanes (Southfleld) 

Lathrup Women — Margaret Wiquist. 

225. 

Plum Crazy Mixed — T. Faulknew, 203-

256258/717. 

North Subs — Virginia Stest ick i , 

193/510. 

Troy Lanes (Troy) 

Over the Hill Classic — Bill Dewid, 279-

259/732: Ken Keelan, 255-247/696; Larry 

Dagenais. 278; Tom Walny, 249; Steve 

Atkeson. 248. 

Tuesday Alley Cats — Sherwood Grego

ry. 278. ' 

Double Trouble — John Kerr. 235. 

Troy Schools— Kathy Hager, 221/593. 

Looney Toon Mixed —Jeanne Heumiller, 

247-243/688: Mike Huemiller. 269; Karen 

Patterson. 222. 

Thunderblrd Lanes (Troy) 

T Bird Spin Offs — Lauren Caston. 225. 

St. James Mens — Gordon Fox. 243. 

.Dick Anderson. 199 200 200/600: 

Tuesday Mixed Trio — Jerry Hams, 225-

2.11-214/650; Roger Thompson. 237 205: 

Steve Biy. 219: Mike Mignogna. 215: Patri

cia Boyer. 204. 

Wednesday AM Latecomers — Karen 

Srmth, 209.-

One O'Clock Rollers — Ellen Quantrell. 

229; Sue DeGeorge. 203. 

Sunday Funnies — Chris Conti,- 266 

202/640. 

Classic Lanes (Rochester Hills) 

Thursday Junior House — Tom. Hamilton, 
258 258-300/816. 

W I N D S 0 R 
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Excluding holidays. 
* Canadian Funds, I 

"Our Sunday ads have our phones ringing off the hook on Sunday 
and Monday mornings." 

Sandra Bally, Wolverine Properties 

"We are getting triple the calls from our apartment ads in your 
Sunday paper. Our voice mail is filled and calk start coming in on 

moiuihg." ;"•:";•.-''' 

Renee McLaughlin, The Beneicke Group 

Put more sun in your Sunday with 
THE 

NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150-313-591-2300 • FAX 313-953-2121 
805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009-810-901-2500 • FAX 810-901-2300 
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NATURE NOTES 

TIM 
NOWICM 

The ice storm on March 13 
was inconvenient for people 
who didn't have electrical power 
and for"those who may have slid 
into another car accidentally. 

But to the early migrating 
birds and our resident birds, ice 
storms can be deadly. 

When ice covers so much of 
the .vegetation, as.it did during . 
the storm and the following sev
eral days in some areas of south
east Michigan, it's hard for 

birds to get food. , 
Researchers think birds still get 80 percent of 

their food in winter from the wild. Feeders only 
supplement their diets. 

Although birds get only a small amount of 
their food from feeders, they're absolutely critical 
for their survival during ice storms. 

AxesearcheLfolkweoL a group of birds in a for
est and monitored a group of birds that frequent
ed a feeding station. • 

During severe storms that lasted two-three 
days, there was greater mortality in the forest 
group that didn't have access to a feeder than in 
the population that visited the feeders. 

Early arriving migrants like robins and red-
winged blackbirds take their chances when they 
return North early. 

Late winter storms can take their toll on birds 
weak from their journey. 

If they can't find food and are too weak to fly 
back South, they die in several days. 

Some of the early arrivals exhibit what's called 
reverse migration, 

Birds fly South just far enough to find food and 
suitable conditions. They will return when con
ditions are once again suitable in the North. 

I didn't see any red-winged blackbirds on my 
way to Jackson, Mich., last weekend, though I 
know they had returned in good numbers. 

This ice storm was considered the worst in 
Detroit Edison's history, but according to 
Richard Keen in his book "Michigan Weather," it 
wasn't Michigan's worst. 

In 1922 a 100-mile wide band of Michigan was 
coated with ice up to 2 inches thick. Wires were 
covered with up to 4 inches, about 11 pounds 
per foot of wire. 

Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at Independence 
Oaks in Oakland County. He lives in Livonia. 

ON THE RUN 

MARYBETH 
DILLON 

One of the nicest things about 
this time of year is that the cal
endar begins to fill up with road-
races - organized incentives to 
roll out of bed and enjoy a morn
ing in spring with fellow runners 
and walkers. With winter on its 
way out, numbered are the days 
of battling inertia brought pn by 
frigid temperatures, wind, ice 
and show. 

In southeastern Michigan, 
we're blessed to have a wealth of 

rarpgfrf)m which to choose. 

March29 
The Easter Bunny Boogie - a 4-miler sponsored 

by the Metro Macomb Runners at Metropolitan 
Beach Metropark r kicks off at 11 'a.m. A special 
race for kids, a 50-yard run, is scheduled for noon. 
Entry fee is just $6. 

Metro Beach on Lake St. Clair, a wonderful 
place to visit year-round, is closer than it seems. 
Exit 1-94 at Metroparkway (16 Mile.Road). For 
more information, call (810)426-7221. , 

The Motor City Striders present the Detroit 
Pistons Fast Break 5K at 10 a.m. at the west 
entrance of the Palace of Auburn Hills, The $20 
advance entry fee includes a ticket to the Detroit 
Pistons vs. Philadelphia game, 7 p.m. Sunday, 
March 30; two vouchers for the Detroit Vipers 
hockey game at noon March 29; t-shirts; give
aways; and awards. Race day registration ($25) 
will be at the Palace from 8:30 a.m.-9:45 a.m. 

Call (810)544-9099 for more information. 

Aprils 
Run the Shores, presented by the Lake Shore \ 

High School Athletic Booster Club, kjcksojff at 9 
a.m. The 5-mile ryn/racewalk and 1-mrte Fun 
Run courses in St. Clair Shores are fast and flat. 
Run the Shores is known for some of the best 
post-race goodies in Michigan. Call (810)293-7937 
or (810)294-5726. 

April6 
Enjoy Americana come-to-life as you run past 

the old mill stream at the Manchester Mill Run. 
Norman Rockwell would paint a scene of this one. 

The 1-mile starts at 11 a.m., followed by a 5-
miler at 11:15 a.m. 

Entry fee is $15 for applications received prior 
to March 28, After April 3; the fee is $17. 

An all-you-can-eat pancake breakfast follows 
the race. Flowers and four-color, long-sleeved t-
shirta gd to all runners. The popular race is 
known for its original awards and homespun hos
pitality. Proceeds, go to Manchester school athlet
ics. .' • . .. • • • ; . . •"• . '•'• 

"Everyone over 21 is invited to a post-race 
: cross-country fun run and get-together hosted by 
the Hash House Harriers running club, with a 
free dinner arid beverages afterwards,'* says Mans 
Chester race director Chris Brooks.. 

For more information, call (313)428-1447 or 
(313)2854116. 

Aprill9 
Detroit's Race for thc-Cure 5K run/walk and 1-

mile fun walk is expected to draw 15,000 to the 
Detroit Zoo. The men's 6K starts at 8:30 am. fol-
lowed.by the 9 a.m. 5.K walk and run for women, 
family and friends, and a 9:10 a.m. 1-mile fun 

-walkr-*-^;-'-- -^:1..-...,:,:. „.....,: / . . 1 , . . . . ' . ' • • ' • . • / ' - . 
Registration, if postmarked by March 28, is 

$15. For more information* call (80p)527-6266; 
Entry forms for most races are available at area 

running stores. 
M.B. Dillon Is (in Observer staffer who has run 

31 marqthons., Send results and race information 
for 'On the Run" to her at 794 S. Main, Plymouth, 
or fax material to (313)459-4224. 

Looking for toe holds/ Safe in his well-knotted harness, . 
11-year-old DougPerkins of Farminglon Hills makes his 
first clintb up the artificial wall dt Benchmark. 

Getting started 
The best way to get started in rock climbing is to first work with 

the experts to learn safety techniques. 
The Benchmark class cost students $20 for a three-hour session 

with an expert, Mike Hurd of Vertical Ventures in Lansing. 
Both the Benchmark in FarmingtOn and the new'Recreation 

Equipment Inc. (RED store in Northville have practice climbing 
walls, with artificial toeholds embedded in the wall. • 

Harnesses and ropes are available, but the climber must know 
how to use them. 

The newly opened REI store is just getting underway, so many 
details are undecided. There are-no classes, but at certain times a 
belayer is on staff to help climbers use the wall. The belayer's 
help is free. For more information, call 810-347-2100. 
. REI's wall is not like the wall at Benchmark, which abuts the 
wall of the store. REI's wall is a free-standing pinnacle that has a 
"chimney" (a more difficult climb) in the middle. 

BY MARIE CHESTNEY 
srAKP WRITER 

For a beginner, rock climbing is 
mostly about tying knots.' 

In fact, at a recent beginner's • 
class at the Benchmark in Farm-
ington Hills, two hours were 
spent tying, untying and-tying 
again "figur<? eight"-and—keeper— 
knots. 

The six students in the class 
only spent minutes actually work
ing their way up the artificial 
climbing Iwall inside the sporting' 
goods store. -••'•' 

Instructor Mike Hood quickly 
made it plain why a well-tied 
knot is critical to mastering - and ' 
surviving- the sport. 

aRQCk-dlmbjngJ^s• «a dangerous 
sport," said Hood, co-owner of 
Lansing-based Vertical Ventures, 
which puts on the classes. "It has , 
a high bonehead potential, with 
lots of improper things done. YoU 
must put your gear on properly. 
Being safe is being smart. Most 
accidents are avoidable. Never 
get lazy and use bad knots. Have 
a reason for everything you do, 
and have it checked." 

A well-tied knot hooked to the 
climber's harness is critical main
ly because of the law of gravity. 
What goes up can come crashing 
down.. 

Everything's dandy as long as 
the climber keeps moving 
upward. But when a climber 
misses a toehold and topples, it's 
only the rope tied to the harness, 
and a partner holding the rope, 
that keeps the climber from 
falling to the grourwf 

A poorly tied knot can snap 
open quickly under the weight of 
a falling climber. 

Students who take the class 
can come back repeatedly to mas
ter the techniques of climbing the 
store's wall. But they get very 
few shots at learning sound safe
ty techniques from an expert. 

Hood lias climbed rocks 
around the world, "as far north as 
Scotland, as far south as 
Venezuela." In teaching 5,000 
students, he said he's never had 
an accident happen. 

"You guys (arid gals) will 
remember these knots, the rest of 

Xarlbfher technique • 
Mountain climbing expert 
Mike flood shows students 
Doug Perkins (center) and 
Brian Kenny (left) from 
Wolverine Lake how to 
property set up the rope 
that keeps a climber from 
falling. Other students 
(background) are Demi is 
Murphyof Ferndalcand 
Aimee Mattesoh of Shelby 
Township. •;.'.-,.. : 

Wei (-dressed '? figure 8": 
Over and over) Doiig 
Perkins took apatt the i 
knot hooking kirn to his • v.<. 
harness and remade it. 
Jim Perkins helped his 
son through the complex 
process. . 

your life," Hood aaid, as he once 
again tells them to take apart 
their knot and start over. 

One of the six .beginners is 
Doug Perkins,' a fifth-grader, at 
Franklin Road Christian School 
in Farmingtbn Hills, who is 
accompanied by his father, Jim. 

The Perkins family Is going to 
Coloradp^this summer; one of 
Doug's goals is to do spme rock 
climbing there. 

The Benchmark has one of two 
artificial climbing walls now 
available in thV Ob server I and 
area. The second one opened . 
March 14 in the Recreation 
Equipment Inc. (REI) store in the 
Northville Centre shopping mall 
at Six Mile and Haggerty in 
Northville. 

With a dearth of mountains in 
Michigan, Hood teaches most of 
his students mountain climbing 
techniques on the ledges near 
Grand Ledge in mid-Michigan.' 

Partners are essential to moun
tain climbing. Partners check . 
each other out, making sure each 
has done everything right before... 
the climb over beginsj .: The 
climber even has to get permis
sion from the partner/belayer to 
begin the climb. 

"Ready to climb?" Doug asked 
lyisn[yaTtrreT7ileviTi-Kennyi-an^ 
industrial electrician from 
Wolverine Lake;•".-. 

"Climb on,'" Kenny said, after 
checking.Doug's knot and har-

: ness. . . .-. '; '• .' . 
While.Doug searches for the 

next toehold on the massive ar t i 
ficial wall, Kenny keeps the prop-, 
er tension in the rope. He gives 
Doug just enough rope to let him 
move upward. 

Doug slipped, but remembered 
Hood's rule of safety: "keep your 
hands on the wall if you fall; 
make sure your hand touches the 
wall, not,your head. Launch 
yourself off the wall and slide 
down." ' . . ' .-.'•:. : : . ; , -
. Doug swings back and forth'on 
the rope;, as belayer, Kenny did 
liis job in halting Doug's drop. 

In subsequent visits to the arti
ficial wall, Doug will learn the 
skills of climbing. He'll learn to 
gently move over the rocks, hot. 
muscle his way.upward. ,. 

"It's more like ballet," Hood 
said. "It's about finesse, balance, 
grace." -..- .:, ••.-,';; - • - •.--. 

TEN PIN ALLEY 

AL 
HARRISON 

This is one story that I had bet
ter not forget to write. Last Satur
day it was the Alzheimer's Associ
ation with their 1997 Bowling 

. Bonanza at Cloverlanes in Livo
nia. This event, their 8th Annual 
was hosted by Bob Allison, the • 
well knbwn voice" of "Ask Your 
Neighbor" on WEXL-AM radio. 
Altogether, over 500 people par
ticipated in the bowling games to 
have some fun and at the same 

>' time raise money for the fight 
against Alzheimer's Disease.in the greater Detroit 
area alone there are somb 70,000 people who are 
afflicted. The participants each raised money on 
their own through pledges, and those who raised 
the most were rewarded with special prizes for 
achieving various levels of donations. Those who 
brought in $2,500 or more received a trip for two (2 
nights stay) to Toronto. The $1,000 level.Was good 
for 13" color TV, while the lesser amounts were 

""also rewarded nicely. In addition to the fund rais
ing prizes, there were over 200 Other door prizes 
given out in random drawings during b<J\Vling. 
Many of those were gift certificates from local mer
chants and restaurants who donated to this wor
thy cause. Host Bob Allison is remembered by a lot 
of bowling fans for his TV show, "Bowling for Dol
lars," which was aired weekly oh Ch. 4 a number 

w 
: : -J- 1 i 

of years ago. 
Many of the participants, like Lilly Evans of 

Canton who entered with her friend, Ernie 
Wygrecki said, "I like bowling and wanted to par
ticipate in this fund-raiser, it's my second year 
with it and many of my friends from the Farming-
ton Singles Professionals are also in it today." Ann 
Hengstebeck entered with her friend, Rich Szurek 
and she said, "I just wanted to helr/tn the cause, to 
raise money in the fight against Alzheimer's. J 
brought in $88 in pledges." According to. Dian 
Wilkins, Executive Doctor of the Detroit Chapter, 
"This is the best turnout we have ever had. I am 
excited about it, and all proceeds go directly.to 
help provide services for the patients and their 
families. Event coordinator, Mickey McGee added, 
"I want to thank our many sponsors and donors for 
the many awards and great door prizes." 

This year's event was a huge success, everyone 
who came in enjoyed the bowlingand the pizza 
along with knowing that they hadhclped raiso the 
projected amount of about $25,000^ 

Fortunately, for the fund-raiser, the worst ice 
storm to hit hero in years was a day earlier, and ' 
people were able to function normally again. Oh 
Friday most of the schools were closed. Isn't it , 
funny that when the schools are closed by bad 
weather, all the bowling centers are open? That is 
always a big day for business as the kids then 
have a free day to go bowling. 

1 t 

Oak Lanes in Westland will host a "Easter Hunt 
Ladiqs Singles" tournament on Tuesday, March 2-t 
in the morning with a starting time at 9:30 a.m. * 
The $10 entry fee includes 3 games of bowling (1st-
regular, 2nd 3*6-9 automatic strike frames and 3rd 
nine pin no-taps). They will have three high game'. 
jackpots (handicapped), Mo mystery games special 
Easter prizes, position payoffs and free baby sit- * 
ting is available, all included. For additional infor
mation, call Oak Lanes at (313) 422-7420. v 

The future is now, as the high technology of the * 
21st century has reached a few of the bowling con-; 
tors. Brunswick has "Instant Replay" and "Bowler; 
Track" which both-provide information on each 
ball delivery. Cherry Hill Lanes on Inkster Road at 
Cherry Hill has the only such installation present-; 
ly in Metro Detroit area. Why not more? The ; 
expense of this program is "Outta sight" according; 
to Ted Hochstein at Cherry Hill. They only have '- • 
two lanes set up wdh it, but it works great if you '. 
want to really be able to analyze your game. You .' 
can play back the frame and see your delivery . ; 
from a frontal view, you get a readout on the ball • 
speed and where it was as it traveled down the ' 
lane, what board it was on at 15,21,33, 40,45, 501 
and 55 feet. It even has the angle of entry to the " 
pins, so you can seo exactly what you are doing, \ 
and how it relates to the pin action. Someday more 
of these will be in use, but for now, only at Cherry * 
Hill. 
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call\m900mT73m6789 

browse ads by category. With one coll you can leave.os many messages.as you like. You may callany time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI; 1 -800-518-5445. 

To p l a c e y o u r FREE P e r s o n a l Scene a d , call 1-800-518-5445 o r m a i l us t h e c o u p o n . 
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WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

LUSCIOUS 
Very attractive, sexy S8F. 22, 155*«. 
caramel-broivn skin, long shoulder-
length hair, adventurous, Ikes to do 
things, go out, and have lun Can. you 
won't be disappointed11 g 1 6 2 3 ( e x p 

*/2*i- _ 1 
'VARRIAQE-MINDED" " 

BF, 24 , attractive. 5 7 1 . thin, likes 
conversation, playfulness, movies, 

. etc. Seeking marriage'mmded SM. 
with no dependents, race open, (or 
possble marnage. Humorous, ability 
to be my (nend a plus g ! 7 1 5 ( e x p 

• 4/24J • , _ ' 
" " F I U P I N O 8'EAUTY 

Attractive SF. 29; 5 3", t lObs. mother 
of one, who en,K3ys dancing, movies, 
dining out, seeks s incere . 'canng 
S / D W M . 30-40, tor long-lerm 
relationship, possible marriage Will 
relocate. Can for details g l 7l2(exp 
4/24J _ 

DOUBLE TAKE " 
Heads turn for this attractive, vibra.nl. 
peMe, blonde blue, gentle tigress: with 
unlimited interests. Oesires hand
some, stable. 6 ' l % , looks great m 
pare ol tight jeans. 30 -40 . who 
desires, mutual pampering for t T R 
g J 7 j 6 _ _ _ 2 _ 4 J 

OOLF SEASON'IS HERE . 
Pette. M S . outgoing sen,or. needs a 
sweet, sincere man. lo )Oin me tor 
golf, bowling, cards Musi enjoy 
p e o p l e a n d have family values. W 
1714{exp4/24) _ 

' KIND-HEARTED "" 
DWF. 39, auburrygreen, 5 '4 \ 120ibs. 
T4S, no dependents, attractive, canng. 
enjoys movies, old cars, nature, an, 
animal*. Seeking N/S. N/Ougs. tan. It 
W P M , 36-43 1»_1707(6 ID4/24}. 

"PRETTY WOMAN" 
Attractive SF. 5 7,\ dark-complected, 
datk eyes, seeks someone. 5'8"+. 
who.hkes to go but and have fun. 
movies , dancing, takes care of 
himself, for LTR g 1542{exp4/17) 

Xtf f tACTIVE: BF 
49. 5'6", 145¾¾. employed, educated 
N/S,-sometimes social dnnker'. no 
dependenls Seeking monogamous 
relationship with S M , 44-54 . N/S 
mandatory, employed and Wes^atone. 
with a wide variety of interesis g 

' I 5 4 1 l e x p 4 / t 7 j _ _ 

SEEKING PARTNER 
Sec king smart, kind, considerate SM. 
4 5 - 5 0 , in good shape, extremely 
open-minded, secure, accepting, no 
games, no dependents, h.p, for LTR 
PrSlty. smart SF. S '7 \ bro*rVgreen.' 
independent , with good jpb. ho 
children t»1449(ex£>f 17} 

LOVES LIFE 
Beautiful , 35 year-old. registered . 
rtjrse, strawberry-blcnde/btue. r t S . 
H'O. I love life and all its pleasures 
S e e k i n g someone with sirfiilar 
interests, goals, and dreams, for LTR 
Farmmgton Kills area. W I 4 4 8 ( e i p 

4/17) _ 
8 R I N Q JOY INTO VOUR LIFE 

Attract ive, car ing D W C F , 39, 
intelligent, articulate., enjoys musre. 
rnovSes.Jiuiet tvnes, seeks hooelessiy 
' " " • m i r »Kyi^oa ia single.'d<vofced 
W C M , 40-50. North Oakland County 

—«»*r<r-U46te*s4r>7} -_^— 
HEY DESPERADO' 

Very atiractive, brunetlr! manhunter 
S W P F , 40ish, 5^4-. t ^ t b s , secure, 
inlelboenl, intent oo capturing suspect 
described as nice-fcoking. tall. HAV 
proport ionate, with hair , humor, 
honesty and heart. Reward nego-
tiabfe. 0 1 5 3 6 ( 8 ^ 1 7 ) 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
One sincere and honest w M e won-ian, 
young 50 (looks 40) . fs looking for 
someone with.no dependents. N'S, 
N/D, who likes dancing, movies, travel 
T H S 3 3 { W 4 / 1 7 1 

GENTLEMAN PREFERREO 
D W F . 5'8*, 13CHbs. N'S. wishes to 
meet a n i l gentleman, 45-55. who 
knows how to' ireat a lady. You must , 

•enjoy dancing, music, sports, quality 
time. Q153Keicp4/17) 

EASY ON THE EYES 
OWF, down-lo-earth, former model. 
lelt, 5 ' 8 \ great personality, enjoys 
dining, dancing, the a l e v long walks. 

.. g o o d conversat ion, N/S. social 
dfWtef. Seeking taH ma!«, 65-65, with 
simrtar Werests. t t 1530( exp4/< 7) 

OUTGOING aYUPBEAt : 
S W F , 30 , 5'6', down-to-earth, with 
spirit of adventure, enjoys music. 
movies , sports, dining out. seeks 
S W M , 3 0 - 4 2 , With compatible 
interesis. for tSossi&!e LTR. t T 1 5 2 3 
teSE^t7L^-___^-._„_ _ . ' . 

CUTEfTALIAN 
Sincere, warm OWF, 4 1 , ST, enjoys 

.mov ies , wa lk * , reading, and 
conversat>or>. Seeking good-natured. 
honosl SWM, N/S, 57-72, ttlbZXexp 

A)\7) •• 
HEY, MR. RrQHTI 

Attractive, honesJ SBF. 5¾-. N'S, far 
complexion, enjoys rriovies. p'ays 
SMkjng honest, sincere SM. 40-58. to 
share life wilh. Smoker/kids ok, . 
tt 1519(6*04/17) _ _ ^ _ _ 

MOVIE WATCHER 
SWF. 20, movie aficionado, seeks 
N/S male. 20-30, to enjoy horror, 
comedy, and pfasslcs wKh. W1373 
( * k f t 4 / 1 0 > _ _ _ _ ^ ••••: • • — • 

SWEET AND SASSY 
OWF. 32, peiite, eaiyaoing/ honest, 
and sincere, seeks companionship, 
laughs, fun, and new adventures with 
S/OWM. 36-38, easygoing and 
Independent, who enjoys kids. O 
I273(enp4/10) J _ _ _ _ _ _ ^_ 

: SOUliWTE SEEKER 
SWF, 29, 6 '4\ WVt p;opofHonaie, 

' believer In fairy lajas and happy 
ending*.. Seeking Piince Charming, 
sent* of humor, oplimist, silly and 
funny. CcoW H be you? tM272(ejrp 
4/10) 

SINOLE MOTHER . 
SBF, 25, ln|»tiigenl, hard-working, 
educated, seeks an fn!e*g«nt, face- -
contctoui BM,w.ho love* children, 
•nd la Wnd and caring. TT1271 (up 
4/10) ••.._• w — ^ . 

ARE YOU FREE? 
Do yoo «v« life to If* Mett? A/e you 
45*7 00 you enjoy concert*, mom*, 
dWno, cooking, traN-er«g? FlnandaJy 
aeevre, classy, ta«, attractive,;bwide 
widow, l« l* -50i , seek* sincere,-
rj?D4»?i5*rLWl?^«a&^lP)_^_-^ 

TOUCHOFCLA8S 
Cduetlid OWF N/S, (diva 4«, 
hon«*try peWe, tov«» outdoor*, UaveJ, 
dinelng, movie*, romantic dinner*, 
long walk*, and having fun. How 
• b g « L y ^ « t J M [ e x p v T o i _ _ . ^ , 

'"WOMAN OF YOUR DREAMS 
Ftar* baauly, 39 look* 29. S'S*. 
lOWte, *>t* 1 bfowrvtxown, c*aut<ful 

'•mil*, M»y Igu/*, affectionai*. fun-
loVlng. 0*»ir«» pissiona'e, up-Kal«. 
d*c*nl, auccess'uf man, who enjoy* 
lh» finer ihingt In life like me. tT 

im&moi -
•MTERRACIAL PE LATJONSHIP 

Atlraciiv* SBF, 5 ' 7 \ employed, 
«ducaf*i*, honeil, • • ( k * SWM, or 
foreign who ar« openmlndtd, 
|r>d#p«r>d*nl. employed, generous for . 
ap*daJ re'aVvisNp and or friendship. 

. NV8, drug-free, Serious replies onn/-
•iasai**/^!.. _ 

L E T S CHAT 
Young 39 year-old OWF, career-
or iented professional,, spunky 
personality, 5'3'. blonde."b!ue, enjoys 
theater, dining out. traveling and 
sports' Seeking same vrejciting WM,-
35-42 ni362ie>ip4/!0) •_ 

TIRED OF LOOKING 
Professional , attractive SBF, 34 . 
seeks establ ished SBM Must be 
caring, passionate, and wifling to 
include my 6 year-old son. Age 
un.moprt.ant t t j 35_9(exp4/10} 

BIDING MY TIME '" 
Optimisbc and slender widowed WF, 

' ' 40s . auburn/green, enjoys fitness, 
boating and travel, seeks erno'jonaSy/ 
financially secure, attractive and fit 
SWM. who has good sense of humor 
Looking for Aphrodite? 1T1353(e«p 
4/ lOj • • _ _ • • • ' 

SINCERE ai HONEST 
Attract ive, intelligent, select ive, 
college-educated, self-assured WF, 
35. seeks W P M . 37-48. with similar 
traits and interests, for LTR IX 
1344 le 104/1OJ . 

FRIENOS FIRST 
SWF, 50. 5'5", auburrvtiazel. pretty, 
enjoys, music, dining out. socializing, 
sense of humor, seeks same SWM, 
N/S. Wt>. 45-55. For conve rsatxm and 
friendship. •tT1183(e»p-V3) 

OOWN-TO-EARTH 
Humorous, conservative SBPF, 40s. 
average height, slender, no depen

d e n t s , enjoys corrvers'alion, travel, 
music, theater, dining,.walking, and 
sports Seeking compatible SM. 45-
57. must be employed. W 1 l 7 7 ( e i p 
4/31 

LOOKINGIFOR MR. RIGHT 
O W F . 29, attractive, 5 ' 4 \ 123lbs, 
brown,"broAn. I.kes dancing, animals 
Seeking a man with a sense of humor, 
30:45. I T 1004 [e «j>4/3]_ 

MARRIAGE-MINOEO CATHOLIC 
Romantic. Italian SWF. N'S; 37. 5"4" 
slender. brunette, westsider. enioys 
nTO^ies, tra'i'St, dning. muse waXirig 
hockey, c lasic cars, -events. Seeking 
fnanciaSy secure. Calhc-'ic SWM. 35-
40. N/S. desiring family life W 1 1 7 3 
CeyvfO) • _ •• 

POET SEEKING . 
new inspiration DWF. 40 . N/S. 

attractive, intelligent, seeks open, 
honest, preferably educated gentle
man, for romance, tarry la'es. and a 
hug any fcm* of the daj rust because 
t t i001 iexp4r3 j 

LONELY W D O W 
Widowed WF 68. petite, attractive, 
romantic, car ing , enioys movies, 
walks, seeks fun partner lor love and 
lots of affection Will answer en cats. 
tt6255{e)cp4/3j '_ 

WOMAN OF SUBSTANCE 
Attractive, intelligent, romantic DWFr 
4 5 . 5 ' 3 ' . HAV proportionate, wilh 
mora ls , honest ' communicator. 
Seeking professional DWM, 45* . NiS, 
HTXuQi. no head games, friends first 

tTM65{ejip</31 _ . _ 
SLENDER, SHAPELY-

sophisticated, blonde beauty, seeks 
companionship/chemistry with 
handsome, fit gentleman. 50s. V/e 
a re : in shape, refined, cul tured, 
successful, enjoy wood travel, country 
club golf, and life's finer things. It • 
U64le>p4/3I • .. . 

A L L U R W O -
Attractive, inted.-geni, tun-loving S8F. 
intel l igent , enjoys wo/k ing Out,-
r o m a n t i c evenings, candlelight 
Jiiihfeis. m e X s yuad. leaking S B M , -

_27j^_inlnD^jng_jri4UtbjJ!il^jen5e^ ol 

8 E MY VALENTINE 
Classy SWF, mid-*0s, petite ST. not 
a b>ue jeans girl, great personality, big 
sn-ule. enjoys everything from shooting 
pool to theatrical theater. Seeking 
ac t ive ,—kind gen l leman, great 
personality, (amity-oriented. S^ ' t . 50-
60. N/S, N/D. financially/emotionally 

s*cur • P8980(exp4/3) 
SEEK1NQ LOVE IN UYONIA 

Pretty SWF, 42. H/W proportionate. 
brown/hazel, seeks happiness wilh 
fun, easygoing, family-oriented man 
who has potential. 1T6S98<e»p4/3) _ 

L E T S GO 
Good girts go to heaven, bad girls go 
everywhere . Attractive lady. 40s , 
seeks romantic, interesting, smiling 
DWM, 42-52, to go places with, i f 
85?9Cexp4#J • . 

MOTHER OF ONE ^ 
SBF, 23, student, seeks N/Drugs. N/S 
male, 18-30. Seeking honest, edu
cated, employed, sensitive, famtty-
oneeied, and romantic. 1J9246(eip 
4/3)_ _ . " 

PLEASANT SURPRISE 
Awesome, petite, brunette, seeks for 
sparks. You are mid-40s to early 50s, 
with hair, secure, mentajfy, physicafiy, 
financially, with sense of humor. B 
9238<e«pV3) _ . 

BEAUTIFUL NATURE LOVER 
S iF . 41 . S T . I241bs. sieel-btue eyes, 
degreed , dog-owner, into hiking, 
birding, mysic, sell-growth, healthy 
food, metaphysics, positive outlooks 
Seeking imaginat ive, sensit ive, 
k indred spirit, lo share common 
interests, fnendshjp, love of nature. 

poss-^le alchemy. P9235{exp4/3) 
ARTICULATE AND ACTIVE 

WF.48. N'S, brunette. 5 6'. slender, 
articulate, intelligent, outgoing, and 
very actrve .Enjoys activities such,as 
biking, horseback riding, travel, golf. 
Seekng S/OWM. 50-58, who enjoys 
go!I has simitar interests, strong 
moraUalyes. TT9j230iexp4/3) 

OUTGOING ft UPBEAT „ 
SWF. 30. 5'6", down-lo-earth. with 
spirit of adventure, enjoys music, 
movies, sports, dining out. seeks 
SWM. 30-42, w*h compatole interests. 
lorpossbte LTR «9229(6X04/31 

COULD CONNECT-. 
wjlh tall. H/W proportionale. secure. 
elhoal. nce-looWng guy with hair. 48-
56 Pretty, dark-haired SWPF. 40ish. 
5 4 " . I l 5 l b s , with varied interests, 
great legs and good heart, woukj l*e 
to taTt with you P9227(e>p4/3) 

COSMIC FEMALE STARSEED 
Seeks peace-loving, sacred male 
p laymate , grounded in his Own 
wisdom, fo surf the Mil lennial 
Madness, beyond social .hypnosis, lo 
freedom and ecstasy !>9226(exp4/3) 

SHE'S THE O N E ~ 
Sweet , sensuous, smart and gor
geous loo. 5 ' r , 130-bs, MA degreed, 
early 40s. childless, welt-read, into 
bike touring, antiquing, cuddling and 
laughing. Seeking good-looking, well-
educated, articulate, outgoing guy. 
N/S « 9 » K e x £ 4 / 3 J _ _ ; 

COMFORTABLE TO BE WITH 
Advenlurous. fun, European-born 
OWF, passionate, pretty, young 52 . 
seeks tz.1, honest, available, mtelSgenl 
gentleman, 50s or younger, lo enjoy 
life's pleasures with. g6663texp4/3): 

CUTETTAUAN 
Sincere, warm DWF, 6 1 , 5"2", enjoys 
movies, walks, reading, and conver
sation. Seeking good-natured, honest 
SWM. hlSr57-72.gi142^(exp4^4) 

0 0 FOR HAPPINESS.-
With a cute, fit, humorous, athletic, 
honest OW/, 45, wno enjoys movies, 
walking, sporting •vents, dancing," 
theater, looking for companionship, 
p^iWeTTR. 1T9i24(exp4/24) 

HOME-COOKED MEALS 
SWF, 47, attractive redhead, 5 '2 \ 
curvy figure, good shap*. easygoing, 
honest, sincere, affectionate, 
financially secure, no dependenls. 
Seeking companion to share happy 
home fife, good cooking, movies, 
dancing. N/S preferred, 43-55. Pets 
welcome. mi23(e*p4/24) 

WHO CAN I TELL? 
Btonde, green eyes, 5'6", trim, earty-
50s, swael, warm, educated. I don't 
even know you, I need to bring my 
dreams to life, wilh understanding 
man, polite and wonderful charming: 
TT8095<axp4/24) 

BROWN-EYED GIRL 
Attractive, inteffigent SHF, 31, enjoy* 
dancing, romance, movies, hockey, 
working out. Searching for a hard
working, lun-lovlng and sincere 
gentleman who will make my heart 

' smSe'"g7737<exo4r24) 
" LONELY TOO LONG 

One' last chance to get this lady... 
DWF 24, long brown/blue, seeks 
S/DWM 27-32, employed, honest, 
sincere., going, going, gone! W7668 
{exp4/24) _ _ _ 

LIKE SHOPPING FOR A PUPPY 
Self-supporting, good-looking WF, 
petite, good tense of humor. Seeking 

• best friend and companion. Ten day, 
trial j?eriod, rf you don'l faH in love... 
you may exchange. P8245 (exp4/24) 

COWBOY WANTEOII 
Yee Hawli Howdyl Blonde haired, 
blue-eyed ;SWF. loves country jite, 
horses, outdoors and all (hat good 
stutl. If you're a SWM, 21-28, would 
tove lo meet a country girl, please eaB. 
ASAPI g&0e8<exp4/24) 

humor, lor senous relationship. 
1162(exp4/3) 

SEARCH* 

SURPRISE ME 
SWF, hi id-40*. seeking SWM, mid-
30s-mid-40s, my interests: bowling, 
bingo, auto races, spectator sport*. 

: walking, funny movies. tT1159{exp 
• 4/5J_ . _ ^_ •• 

" J U S T CALL ME PAT 
Active, slim OWF, a young 51 . 5 ' 3 \ 
N/S. enjoys spotts; concerts, movies. 
dining out. travel, seeks active, fun-
loving, financially secure male. 45-55, 
for fnendship, companionship, poss-
ibfy more. Ol1S8iexp4/3) 

. LOOKING FO~R MY SOULMATE 
Attractive DW,F. 4 9 . 5'6", 135lb's. 
cJonde-'green, seeks tViancialy secure 
S/DWM. 45-55 . N/S. social drinker, 
5 9 V . H W proportonate, who enjoys 
dancing, music/romantic evenings,-
ete^ for LTR. g11S6(exp4r3) : 

PRETTY PROFESSIONAL 
. 33. ST, slim, long da* blonde, sense 
ol humor, independent, like sports, 
dining, dancing and travel. Seeking 
thoughtful, classy, single while 
pentieman, 29+. g&902(exp4/24) __ 

SEEKING ROMANCE 
I'm -an attractive; intelligent, slender, 
tall, fefjned. fun, affectionate smoker, 
50. I'm'not a ^Os woman — so please 
be a traditional, tall, intelligent 
gentleman/ 50+, who's parte. g9897 
(extuU24| • - ' • : . __. 

SOPHISTtCATEO AND LOOKING 
Us time lo settle down and become 
serious atom finding you. If you are a 
refined ge'nrJemah. lale 40s-earty 50s; 
college-.educated, N/S, who enjoys 

' life's finer moments, look' no further. 
g989»eM>4/24l 

SEARCMtNG FOR TRUE LOVE 
Well-rounded, humorous SWF. 43, 
57", browrvtiajel. N/S,, enjoy'sports. 

. | a n , CSW. quiet limes at home. . 
Seeking honest, romantic, humorous, 
mature S/DWM, 38-52, 5'7'+. HIS. 
who can appreciate me, lo* possible 
marriage, g9890(exp4/24) 

SEXY, WELL-6UH.T BLONDE 
5', I30fbs. green eyes, 50ishi seeking 
ba<l boy look, no pot-oerii*d, married ' 
men with thinning half who drink pr • 
smoke loo much. Ready lo rock and 
rod with S/OWM, 40-50. g9813<exp 
4 / 2 4 ) "••• • - • • • • - ' • • - • : • • ' 

CINNAMON SPICE 
Attractive, outgoing nice sincere, 

' female, 38, looking for intelligent, 
honest, handsome, rmandatly secure 
SBM, for real friencHhip/meyM mora. 
If this H* you, give ma a caJt. C9812 
fexc4V24) 

PRETTY BRUNETTE 
OWF, 48. ST. physicalfy (rt, degreed, 
family-oriented, enjoy concert*, 
»porti,mov|*»; dining out, (ravel, • 
walking, quiet *v*ningi, laughter. 
Seeking prof«*tlonal gentleman 
S/DWM, N/S, *ocr*1 5rinlt*r, with 
similsr Interest*, possible LTR. g 
9ei1f«xg4>24) , ' „ _ _ ^ i _ 

Ca'AACTER WITH CHARACTER 
Attractive, witty professional, 
vegetarian DWF, active phytlcalfy, 
mentally and spiritually. Sieving 
act**, lnt«ll»cfu*l .S/OWM. rW, 45-
S3, prefer rugged good look*, but 
emotional maturity and spiritual 
awareness a must! g98Q7(«nj4/24) 

SOULMATE WANTEO 
-. Petit* Wood*, 40*. 5'6V118fet, on 

que»t for test friend/parlnir, 
- physically lit, *nj«yt golf, Knnlf, 
romantic candfetit dinners, collide 
gf*d/«occe*stut professional, 45-54. 
m*d« *yf journey through hi* soul, 1« 

-f«*dy for eommilmsni, g9879(»)rp, 
*? i ) ._ „____^ _.: 

STILL LOOKlNO FOR ROMANCE 
OWF, 48. psreM, slim build (5 '4 \ 
H 2 * » ) , active, *n|oy» phy*lcai a* . 
well a* mints! chsl l ingi* . 
Appredaie* male who hai lakeri car* 
ol phy*ical'm«ntal »ide, g»248(exp 
4$) : 1 . . — . . - . - ^ 

HEWTOAREA 
SWF, young 60, enjoy* wiiking, 
movie*, dining out, animal*, ««•*» 
ccvnpanionship vrUt widowed 0* DM, 
60s Wou<d IV* to meet foe oorfe* and 
«f^.^«!o^5W54(i.xi>4/31 _ . 

g ~OWFr<4ry8*. btond '̂arocn. tensuair-
romantic, lull-figured, likes comedy . 
clubs, theater, movies, dining out. In 
search of tatf. large build, furvloving 
S'DWM, lot serious LTR. g 9 0 5 1 
(C&4/24L. 

PEOPLE ARE 
TALk'lNGr. 

. .1^-¾.¾^ • 
ptopUl 

,ntt^rti< "re. 

* Wfvt even added a whni, „ 

• ^ n f j / l c a t i o n n u m ^ t o h S 0 3 ' 

b ^ s e ^ r and easier 
than t\tr More. 

)wu 

People are talking about our ali-new features. 
And how our new features have more and 

more people talking to each other. 

To listen and respond to voice personal ads, can 

1-900-773-6789 
Can costs $1.98 per minute. Must be 18 or over. 

(Observer^ Ccctnttii 
<% 

8H.KY SMOOTH 
romantic warrior, 32, 5 7 ' , attractive 
SBM, athJebc. adventurous, creative, 
very witty, enjoy* dancing, romancing, 
j a i l , a n d . m a r l l a l ar ts . Seek ing 
physically lit. open-minded female, 

- 2 0 i l Q . for f i l a U o r i i h l p , Race 
unimportant. g !797(exp4/24) 

rr IS T R U E D I 
Christian one-woman man, 34, tall, 
handsome, funny, with sparkling eyes 
andnice smile, desires min, Christian 
woman, with mora l * , g I 7 0 8 ( e x p 
4^4) . 
SEEKING PEAR-SHAPED BEAUTY 

Handsome, intelligent, sincere, N/S 
S W M . micKJOs, seek* on*, attractive. 

• intelligent SWF, pleasingly plump, lot 
romantic, sensual moments, cuddles, 
kisses, massages, dinner, movies, 
music, dance, candlelight. g V 7 1 3 
(exp4/24) ' 

LOOKING FOR BALANCE 
OWM, 39, S'10*. 1 6 0 * s . N / S , father, 
brown hair, hazel eyes, enjoy* all 
sports, entertainment or family time. 
Looking for S/DF, lor relationship. 
g |716f»xp4/24) 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
S W M . 4 0 . 8 ' , 2101b*. N /S. social 
dnnker, haver married, still looking.for 
that special lady to share special 
times. Enjoys playing golf, baseball, 
watching basketbal l / footbal l , long 
walks, Wong, outdoors. g 1 6 3 1 ( e x p 
4/24) ' 

YOUNGER FEMALE DESIRED 
S W M , lale 40», 5'10", I 70 ibs . sell 
employed, cute, articulate, humorous, 
sensual, sensitive. Seeking, cute, 
perky, intelligent female. 25-35. for 
relationship, g l719texo4 /24 ) 

TALL ENTREPRENEUR 
Outstanding, fun, successful . 
Christian gentleman, 48, 6"3\ 2254>s. 
size 46 , N/O, degreed , desires to 
share good life with fit, co l lege-
educated SWF, 25-4S, 5 T - 6 . size 6-
12, N/S, excellent health,-for lifetime 
relationship. g1705<exp4/24) 

SINCERE 
\ " Tell DWM, 6'4', slender, 53. in good 
i physical condition, honest, sense of 

humor, N/S. self-employed, would, kke 
lo meet a slender. • somewhat 
attractive lady, 41 '49 . tor compan
ionship, possible LTR; g 1 7 2 0 ( e x p 
4/24) _^ 

UNIQUE, ONE IN A MILUON 
Renaissance professional seeks 
pretty model type. I'm physicalfy 5' 10", 
1551b*. well-built and extremely 
attractive. You axe: beautiful inside 
and out, shapely, and enough moxie 
tojespood g l709 (exp4 /24 ) 

CHAR1SMAT1C-ENTR EPR EN EUR 
Eccentnc, unicjue, exuemefy selective 
S W M , very at tract ive, f inancial ly 
secure, inte l l igent , ext rover ted. 
Searching for a woman with simitar 
extraordinary qual i t ies including 
inner/outer beauty, class, passion, 
sexiness, for long-term commitment/ 
fun.g17Q3texp4/24) -

WHY SETTLE? 
I can be your Intellectual equal, your 
spiritual connection, and your sensual 
counterpart. Stm, trim SJM, 44, seek* 
relationship-oriented S W F , 3 3 - 4 2 . 
tnlerests include: movie*, dancing, 
ethnic dining, c o f f e e h o u s e * , and 
beaenwafk*. g 1702texp4/24> 

SEEKS BEAUTIFUL WOMAN 
H a n d s o m e . S B M , 32 . 5 ' 7" , enjoys 
sports, movie* , comedy, weekend 
getaways, dandng. and romanticizing, 
s i e k * classy, marr iage-minded 
female, 25-45, for Committed rata-

m^A— linmhifi R » f « unlrnpiyUnl <x>17fl1 

[ejtp4^4)-

1M"1 
lunXpr. 
s. WE. 

YOUNG AND MATURE, 
But ready (or lun. Handsome, 
Intelligent, hard-working SBM, 23, 
5'8'. V40lbs, mature for age, enjoys 
conversation. If interested in a young, 
strong-minded man. for friendship, 
companionship, call now. I'm here. 
gt447<exp4/in ~ ' * : 

LOOKING FOR LTR 
SWM, 35. 6'4", 2551b*. N/S, N/0, 
western suburb*, degreed, employed, 
professional, enjoy* outdoor sports, 
movies, dining, quiet times at home. 
Seeking SF, similar qualities/interest*.' 
H/W proportionate, lor friendship, 
possible marriage. Age unimportant. 
g1445(exp4/17) ' 
POSITION OPEN FOR FRIENDSHIP 
SBM, 41 . 6', 2151b*. seeks an 
attractive, slender or KAY pjopor-
tionale lady. N/S. who i ihoneal , 
caring, and enjoys working out, 
movies, concerts, and traveling, 
Race/a oe open. g1444(exp4/l7) _ 

ROMANTIC ITALIAN 
Honest, hard-working, loyal, 
conservative, friendly SWM. 24, 6', 
185lbs. brown/hazel, medium-burld, 
enjoy* dining In/out, parties, 
Redwings, movies, concert*, outdoor*. 
Seeking attractive, sexy, outgoing, 
friendly, honest, humorous S/DWF, 
21-27. no children. gi537(exp4/i7) 

SEEKJNQ SOULMATE . 
OWM, attractive, young-looking, 
professional. 50. 5'10*. 1801b*. Enjoys 
comedy dubs, movies, travel, (doing) 
sports. Seeking -active, trim 
professional DF, sense ol hurt 
some sports. (goff+), NYV Subs. " 
g!53S(exi>4/t7) :_ 

OUZO, BAKLAVA, 
BELLY DANCING 

Greek-American and lluent.SWPM, 
510 ' . 1801b*, 38, homeowner, 
compassionate and great listener. 
Seeking my perfect Athena, 27-38, for 
romance and possible LTR. g1534 
("P4/I7) - ... ._ 

ITS SCARY OUT HEREI 
But if you won! venture out fm afraid 
well never meat. Very attractive, fit 
DWM. 42, seeks very attractive S/OF. 
30-45, for friendship, possible LTR, rf 
the chemistry is right. g1532(exp 
4/171 . 
SELECTIVE/SEXY/SELF-ASSURED 
Discriminating SWM, very-attractive, 
financially/emotionally secure. 
Searching for simitar, mirror Image 
counterpart, who has inner/outer 
beauty, passion, sexiness, for 
monogamous relationship, or long-
term commitment. Ages 32-48. g 
1S28(ext>4/17) 

DETERMINED MAN 
SCM, 34, like* play*, music, movies. 
sports, animals and nature. SeeXing 

' SF, 25-35, for dating and possibly 
more. Determined Co lind a male! 
tri527(exp4/l7) . 

ENJOYS MUSKS 
Romantic, active DWM,- 57. fully 
employed, thoughtful, considerate, 
good communicator, searching for 
special white lady to fill void in my lite, 
interesis include country music, craft 
show*, family, "some (ports, g 1528 

. (BXP4/17) 

ARE YOU A TWISTER PLAYER? 
Good-looking, dapper, dean-shaven, 
professional,'humorous, very nice, 
realty pallenl SWM, 38. Seeking 
glamorous, classy SWF.'who enjoy* 

. Twister, a good laugh, and desires lo 
share tender loving care, g 1525. 
(SXS4/17) 

LOOKING FOR "THE ONEi 
Attractive, neve; ffiairfed WMr4fr -

LONELY IN UVONIA 
DWM. 48, SW, 1808», bk.es movies, 
walking, cooking, dancing, and 
motorcycle/car racing. Seeking 
S/DWF, 35-47, with a sparkle and 
passion for We, and similar interests, 
(or a one-on-one relationship. g l 0 0 7 
fexp4V3I —^z~ 

HEART OF GOLD 
Good-looking, mature SWM, 24, 
5 ' t r . romantic, communicative;:, 
enjoy* outdoor*, music, sports, biking, 
running. Seeking slender, family-' 
oriented, faithful, attractive SWF, 20[-(. 
30, for friendship first, and possible 
hfinrte happiness. g1369{exp4/10) g-

ANN AR80R PROFESSIONAL , 
SWM, 35. just under 6'. 200ibs,1 

alhletkVmuscufar, brown/hazel, seeks 
lit SWF, 24-34. I'm intelligent. 
confident and sexy, g>368(exp4/l OL 

LOOKING FOR FIRST MATE 
A fairly cxwcMooking WM, late 50s, 6', 

.225lbs. in good health, one who 
enjoy* boating, travel, sports, dining in 
and out. LocJung for a lady, 48-56 with • 
slim build, riice-iooWng Wi» answer all 
can*. gl367(exc4/i0) 

HANDSOME 
AND AFFECTIONATE 

WM, 29, 5'6'. nice build, preppie. 
Enjoys dining, movies, rollerbtading. 
fireplaces and morel. Seeking that 
special WF 25-35 lo share that special 
25-35 lo share bfe and love. g l 3 6 6 
Iexo4/10) 

SHY GUY 
Seeking someone who likes dogs, 
romantic walks, bike rides, bowling 
Someone from 40-45 to be a Iriendr 
and maybe set and marry. IT 1364 
(exp4/IQ) 

COWGIRL WANTED 
DHM. 40. 5 7 \ ISOIbs. dark hair/ 
brown, humorous, loves country life, 
animal*. Nascar, molorcycting. 
Seeking honesty, fun loving, who 
knows what she wants in lite girl. 
gt363(exp4/l0) • 

MR. MOM 
I have 2 young (great) girls. DWM. 
5'9", 42. 160105, homeowner, 
professional, enjoy family activities, 
camping, fly fishing. Why me? I'm 
honest, caring and loving, seeking 
old-fashioned, honest woman, g 
1361[exp4/lQ) 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
.SWM, 5 '9 \ 1801b*, blue/brown, 
enjoy* golf, bowling, cards, dining out 
Seeking kind, loving lady lor possible 
LTJ___3__*_xo_ipj 

SEEKING MY SOULMATE 
Retired OWM, healthy, active, 60s. 
loves goV, tennis, swimming, dancing, 
musje. cooking, traveling, reading, 
woodworking, seeks sign/cam other. 
Are vou out there? g»358<exp4/10) 

LETS MEET FOR COFFEE 
SWPM, 26. ST. 120**, brown/green, 
enjoy* movie*, dancing, sports, 
music, hanging with friends, seeks 
sincere, petite SWF. 21-28. similar 
Interest*, for friendship, possible 
relationship. g1357(exp4/10) 
~" SWM 37 
BrowrVbhj*. 6 V . 26o<b*, N/S, skr3ed 
trade auto worker, who likes horses, 
nature, movie*,.relaxing walks, 
traveling, and looking at the stars at' 
night. Seeking lady, under 44, wilh 
similar Interett*. P135C<exp4/l oi 

NOT-NORMAL" 
41, appreciates simplicity, art films. 

*
artic, buildings In logs, wondrous, 
•aad Can Dance; Merlol, skiing to 

Ludwlg'a 7th, intimacy, complexity, 

GREEN-EYED BRUNETTE 
Attractive, .35, 5'5\ 11 Dibs', profess
ional, very optimistic, carefree, 
successful, N/S. no children, enjoys 
alt seasons and has varied interests, 
loves to laugh. Seeking down-to-earth 
man. lale 30-early 50s.g9049(exp 
4 ^ 4 ) '- '• • 

UPTOWNLADY 
. Seeking sharp-dressing man. 

Passionate, attractive, spiritual SW 
lady. 50, loves dancing, art, laughs 
end snuggling. Seeking handsome, 
romantic; secured honest, affable, N/S 
oenBeman. g9048(exi>4/24) : 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
: Humorous, conservative S8PF, 40s, 
average height, slender, no depen
dent*, enjoy* conversation, travel, 
music, theater, dining, walking, .and 
sports. Seeking compatible SM, 40--
55, must be tmployed.g91.40(exp 
* ? i ) • .. • ' ' ' ' • • ' . 

" L E T S 0 0 COFFEE 
SWF, 22, 5'2'i brown/hazel, seeks 
SWM, 25-35, who enjoys con
versation, honesty and fidelity, well-
educated. For friendship, fun and 
possible LTa g9139(exp4/24) 

"ONE OF A KIND-

I'm a petite OWF, very active, 
outgoing, enjoy golf, bowling., cards, 
people, travel, football. Seeking a 
kind, sweet man with famiry values, no 
couch potatoes please.: g 9 l 3 2 
(exp4v>24) • - • . • 

HONEST, ROMANTIC 
.Attractive OVYF 49. 5 '6 \ 135lbs, 
bkyxJe'green, seeks finahcialS/ secure 
S/DWM, 45-55, N/S, social drinker; 
5' 10"+, MW proportionale, who enjoy* 
dancing, music, romantic evenings,-
etc., for LTR. g9l2$iexr>y24) 

CLASSY, 
HONEST, ROMANTIC 

describe us both. SWF, 58, lady of 
substance, seeks quality, trim, «mo-
tionalry/financiaSy secure SWM. N/S, 
to share dancing, travel, movies, 
dining out, and mofe.*g9'126(exp 
4/24) •.; . ., 

SHAPELY 
SMART SENSATrONAL 

Feminine, slender, sweet, blonde 
-beauty, seek* companlbn*hip/ehem- . 
litry with handsome, fit gentleman 
50*. W* are in shape, refined, 
cailiured, successful. Enjoys world: 
tr>vel,'country club goH, biache*. 
V*'» finer INngs. g912S<«xp4r24) . 

fun. financially 
36:48. g 6 3 9 5 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Easygoing, down-to-earlh, good, 
sense ol humor, caring and affec
tionate, blonde hair.'£'5', enjoy* 
bingo, dinner. Seeking someone 
caring and mature, neat and clean, 
Qivino,55-65 g8393<exp4r24) 

BROWN-EYED GIRL 
DWF. happy, petite btonde, 39. 5'2\ 
enjoys dancing, movies and dining 
out. Seeking honest gentleman, 37-
42. N/S. with sense of humor, for 
friendship, possible LTR. g 8 3 9 4 
(exp4/24) 

WHERE'S T H E ONE" 
DWF, 34. 57-, 127b*. N/S, attractive, 
fun, affectionate, very nice, 'dowivlo-
earth. one child. Seeking eventual 

. LTR, wilh caring, fun. fin 
secure SWM, N/S. 
(ext>4/24) • • -.. 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

.Attractive SWF, 23, 4 ' t T , 16016». 
blonde/blue, enjoy* movie*, quiet 
evenings, skating, long walks, hockey 
and football. Seeking SWM, 25-35. 
wtio is looking lor a LTR. 08395{exp 
4/24) : _ _ : 

FLOAT YOUR BOAT. 
make your day. Entrepreneur, 50. 
successful, giving, loving, seeks her 
knight irt shining armor, a sincere,' 
successful WM, 43-70. Please reply.. 
g8403texp4V24) - . - , 

LETS STAY WARM 
It's cold outside. I need a warm, 
handsome, fun S/DWM, 30-42, to 
keep ihi* OWF, 39, warm and toasty. 
g8085<»xp4^4) 

GO FOR IT 
Looking for lova in all the wrong 
place* ' I'm the answer to your 
prayer*. For a good time with, a bad 
Qirf, calme! g7B22(exp4/24) 

TIRED OF LOSfNQ 
DWF, 23;5'5#, 114lb», brown/btue, 
enjoy* dinclng, dining, movie*, 
romantic' evenings. Seeking S/DWM. 
23-26, with family value*, sense of 
humor, nnaneiatry »ecurej must own 
vehicle. g8072j*xi>4724) 

GORGEOUS 
Attractive SBF, Intelligent, hard
working, enjoys wotWog Out, movies, 
candlelight dinner*, seek* good-
looking SB/Indian male, 27-37, 
Intelligent, well-built, for •paclai 
relationship. g&075(*xi>4/24) . 

PRETTY WOMAN 
AttracUv* SF, 6 T , darti complected. . 
dark eyes, seek* »om*bne, S'8'4, 
who hkes to go out and have fun,: 
movie*, dancing, take* care of. 
hirr-e«,l«LTB.gft242(exp4/_4) -

HERE I AM 
Pretty OWF, young 41, red/blue. 5'IV 
150lbs. employed, homeowner, 
mother of (wo, varied interests, 

' horseback riding, ;ear races, romantic 
evenings, traveling. Seeking SM. 35-
50. financially secure, fun-loving, 
caring. N/O, N/Drugs; smokers ok.' 
gB247(exp4/24) . 

SINGLE AND SINCERE... 
independent professional, intelligent 
SWF. good sense of humor, interests 
Include: outdoor activities, music, 
movies, and the local sport scene, 
N/S, seeks SWM, 28-38, tor compan-
iohship/possible relationship. g8089 
(exp4^4) ' • • ' , . • . 

MFM SrfKlNG 
W()Mf U 

HEALTH-CONSCIOUS GUY 
Attractive, romantic, athletic, hard
working, big-hearted, N/S, drug/ 
alcohol-free SWM,- 24. enjoy*, working 
out, mountain biking, running, 
roderWadfng. Seeking slim SWF. 18-
26, with simitar characteristics/ 
interests, g17l7(exp4/24) . ; 

EVERYTHWO BUT YOU 
Considerate, dependable, M SWM, 
30, 5 'U" , 1751b*, brown/tjlue. 
degreed professional, homeowner, 
N/S. never married, op dependent*. 
Enjoy* travel..working out. camping. 
and motorcycles. Seeking SWF, 21-
32.g!625(exg4/24) 

THISlSME 
SWM. 30, 5'6\ 140tbs, CaffwW. HIS. 
professional, honest, caring, romantic, 
enjoy* outdoor*, hunting, horseback 
riding, walks, movies, music.-Many 
interest*, will try anything once. 
Seeking attractive, «1 S/DWF, 22-35. 
g17(1(»xp4/24) 

PJRSTTIMEAD 
SM, 3t, professional musician, seeks 
young.tady, 25-30, no children, N/S, 
enjoys movies, going out. etc. g 
1627(exp4/24) ••-•••'•-: 

8EEK1N0 COUNTERPART 
SYVM, 32, ST, no dec*nd*nW, enjoy* 
»cuba, toaShg, frtvel. Down-Io^arth, 
educated, sens* of humor. Seeking 
SWF, with similar mi*r*»t», for 
frWrylshlp and LTR. 01710<exp4/24) 

HuHOVTOUS COWiECTWH 
SWM seeks SF. Harry seeks Sally. 
Rob seeks Laura, Paul seeks Jamie. 
And I'm seeking you if you are under 
40. any race, and 10-40lbs over-
weight. g1700Cexp4/24) : . 

LIVING LIKE A KING.. 
but needs a queen. Intelligent, 
alfectionate SWM. 26, 2201b*. 
physically fit, blue eyes, enjoys 
cooking, music, outdoors, sports, 
seeks friend/companion wilh SF, 
physicetry-rit, for times together, 21-
35. with simitar interests. 0 1 6 9 9 
(exp4/24) 

ROMEO LOOKINO FOR JUUET 
SWM, 6', 200(bs, short blonde/bfue. 
interests: spirituality, music, books, 
electronics, wilh total visual loss. 
What Tve lost in sight, I've gained in 
other ways. Seeking N/D; N/S female, 
18-40, for committed relationship. 
g14S2fexc4/l7) ••'." 

PROFESSIONALLY 
EMPLOYEO 

SM, 34, 6V 165lbs. engineer, N/S. 
enjoys working out, rollerblading, 

. dining out, theater, outdoor activities. 
Seeking slender female,' 27-37, with 
similar interests, g 1450fexp4/17) 

LOST BY ANNAB ELL 
SWM, 33. educated. looking for SWF. 
24-30, annabell. light conversation, 
honesty, fidelity, friendship, fun. and 
possible relationship. No dependents 
Hop* you can me. tT1543(exp4/t7) ' 

. THE ULTIMATE MAN 
Extremely attractive/.romantic. 

- honest, passionate, sexy SWM, 24, 
6', great kisser,'»eek* slender, 
attractive, active SWF. Age 
unimportant. If youTike being swept 
off your feet, aVe me a car). 91540 
(exc4/I7) • • - • • . ' • : -

.INTELLIGENT GENTLEMAN 
41. 5'10\ 188*». brown/blue..**ns* 
of humor, secure, medium athletic 
build,- above-average looks, 
Caucasian, Many.hobbles: boating. 

- -—£40y i66 i tx , btond/blu>, Catholic, 

Similar slendef woman, 30-
camping, motor cyding.'dancihg, eic. 
Seeking slmr ' 
40_BJ_39_xr____ 

ROMEO LOOKING FOR JUUET 
SWM, 6', 2001b*. short blonde/blue, 
inter* it*: spirituality, music, book*, 
electronic*, with total visual loss; 
What IVe lost In sight IVe gained in 
other ways. Seeking N/D, N/S female, 
18-40, (or committed relationship. 
g(4S2(axp4/i7V •';• ' • - • • • 

CANTON PROFESSIONAL 
Attractive SWM. 8'. 1B0(bs, heatthy. 
with Or. Laura values. Seeking nice 
woman, 16-28,"who Is responsible 
and level headed. g|45t(exp4/i7) 

degreed, N/S. humorous, honest. 
Appreciates; class/style, walks, fire 
signs, music, small towns, g.1524 
(*xp4/t7) '• .. , . -

BACK FROM HAWAII 
Handsome, spontaneous OWM, 6', 
50s, brpwn/blue, sporlj-minded. 
enioys dancing, dining out, golf, seeks 
attractive, trim OWF. 40-53, N/S. II 
you like to dance/have fun. With a 
sensa of humor, please call. g 1 5 2 l 
( e x t > 4 / l 7 V • . ' "•} ' 

SINGLE PARENT PREFERRED 
Caring.and loving WCM. 50. H/W 
proportionate, degreed professional, 
Farming ton hills, basset hound and 
ten year-old girl, seeks extremely 
attractive female companion. Prefer 
N/S and social drinker. g!520{exp 
4/17) •-• • 

PROFESSIONALLY EMPLOYEO 
SM. 34, 67165Jbs. engineer, N/S, 
enjoys working out. rollerblading, 
dining out theater, outdoor activities. 
Seeking slender female, 27-37, with 
similar Ware*ts.gl450(:exp4/t7V 

HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN 
Professional, sincere, romantic DWM,' 
50, 5'10*. seeks honest woman with 
sense of humor, for dining out, 
dandng, play*, Weekend getaway*, 
traveling. Seeking special friend lo 
share great times with, g>375(exp 
4/10K '• 

NtCEANDTRUE 
Working, handsome SWM. 32, 5 'U' , 
250Hbs, bloncVblue, N/S, N/Drugs. 
enjoys romantic e°*nihg«, motorcycle 
traveling, bowing, walk*. Seeking 
SWF, 28-34, same interests. No 
children pleas*. gI374(exp4/l0) . 

COMPASSIONATE 
Warm and earing OWM. 45, 5 'U", 
single dad, seeks spunky ga! to there 
life and love with. Call me and let'* 
iaft.gt27K«xp4/10) ' .; .-:.-. . 

A COURSE IN MIRACLES: 
SWM, Cathorfc. originally from 
Boslon; 49. 6', H/W proportionals, 
•all-pspper/blu*, look* younger, 
professional psychologist. Seeking 
female, 35-45. N/S. social drinker, 

• who like* outdoor activitie*. biking; 
goH, tennis, hiking, for LTR. «1278 
(exp4/1Q_ 

Ludwlgs 7th, intimacy, complexity, 
lavisn campihg. uorreili, landscapes in 
the mist-hailtu. richness. Nc4 seeking-
immrvl 1HX'MKmUir\\ . 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 
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I'd like my ad to appear 'In the following category: 
OWOMEN D>fF^ O.SF.NIORS 

'"•• ••-. dNK)ftTN*INTFRK.S-TS 

The following infofrrtatkin is kept .strictly-confidential and Is 
necessary to send out instructforvs y«ki will need. 

NAMK: 

AIJDRFXS: 

CITY/STATK/ZIPCODE: 

FHONKrfDAYAKVKNlNCi) 

2241 

Mall to: ObMrvftr & Eccentric N«w»pap«r« 
CI«ttm<KVPERSONAU SCENE 

36251 Schooferaft 
Livonki.MI 461S0 

LOOKINO FOR ROMANCE 
SWM, 25, 5'10\ dark brownmazel, 
honest, caring, great tens* of humor, 

' romanticj shy, #ke» movie*, concert*, 
long waft*, the outdoor*, arid music. 
Seeking *pedal lady, 16-29, tor one-
on-ohe LTR, SeriouJ.only. g ! 2 ? 7 
(exp4/10) 

CHARMING 
Attractive, outgoing, •••ygolng 
SWPM, 35, good * i n i * of humor, 
enjoy* travel, golf, cooking, seek* 
•llrrvpetit* SWMF, who k>v*» to be 
pampered, tor ho'mii, caring 
retatiorishlp. P1278{»xP4/fO) 

DANCINO TO LIFE'S BEAT 
Rpmantlc DWM. 47, '6*111. 16516», 
tove* dancing, movie*, pt*yt, Disney, 
106», MSU Sports, my Wd* (18 and . 
20), and traveling. Optimistic, upbeat, 
earing, e**vgolr>g_lrrx>u!»rve, 
warm >nd crvina. t>l27&(»p47i 

fmA*>m&j 

ATTRACTTYl ANO SINCERE 
Financially independent mat*, 
average h*lght/w*lgM, educated, 
honul , eff«ctionite, with • wide 
variety of interett*, enjoy* reading, 
walking, and quiet time* at horn*, g 
j i i l f ' t ^ ' v ) 

AFFECTIONATE AND LOVTNG 
DWM, 47, 6'10*. 1651b*. )0V»» 
dancing, kissing, cuddling, Seeking 
ilim-midlum Kdy for • • r lbu* 
ret«»onehlp. gl27oY«iui4/lO) 

LOOKINO FOR YOU 
Attractive, ffntncialty/tmotlonally 
secure OWM, 49, 5 V , 185D«, *njoy» 

.fllniss, golf, travel. »nd quiet 
evenings. SeeWrig pretty, physlcejfy nt 
S/OF. wfth *lmlt«r fee* «nd Interest*, 
f o r L T f l . R a c ^ c i ^ . q i ^ e k P V I O ) 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
mm went* to gel together wilh 
somebody lor rhovfe», dTnfna out, or 
just (laying at horn* having fun. 

smmsom.^-^. 

^tn* mtsv-naixu, ncrmess. 
anyone. g1355(ex{>4/10) 

SOUTHERN GENTLEMAN 
This southern gent shal hefcf of your 
hand. Be always behind you, to walk 
and lo stand. North Carotna. ¢1354 
(6X&4/10) 

HANDSOMEAND SECURE 
Nice-looking, fit SWM; seeks very 
attractive, secure female, 38-48, to 
enjoy take-living in Orchard Lake 
area.gia52(exp4/Kft , 

BODY BUILDER 
Attractive, European SWM, 30, N/S, 
N/D, trilingual, enjoys reading; 
running, screenwriting. Seeking 
sincere, warm-hearted angel. ©1351 
(exp4/i0) 

BROXENHEART? 
Alone? FeeRhg Icnery? Need a friend, 
or a sympathetic ear? Ladies here is 
someone thai cares. g1350(exp4/10) 

VERY NICE LOOKING 
SWM, 38, 6', 1701b*. enjbys warm 
smiles, life, family values, seeks 
intelligent, attractive SWF, under 34, 
(or fun, friendship, possible LTR. g -
1349(exp4/10) " 

SANOCASTLE8 
Adventurous, romantic, caring, playful 
companion wanted. I'm a SM, N/S, 
very fit, Young 47, good guy. My mind 
and spirit are wide open, enjoy 
tropical islands, California redwoods, 
ski lodges. Sharing is everything, g 
I347(*xp4/1Q) 

SEEKING SINCERE LADY 
in her 40*," N/S; sophisticated, slim, 
attractive, vivacious, and humorous, 
for good times arid laugh*. I'm 57", 
late 60s. 150lbs, N/S, widowed, and 
knows how lo treat a fady. « 1 3 4 8 
(exp4/10) . - . - -

ADVENTUROUS 
SWPM, 28, 5'tO', I55lbs, dark hair 
and eyes, good-looking, outgoing, fun, 
enjoys.sports, skiing, comedy clubs 
and rriuch more. Seeking an outgoing, 
fun, attractive woman, 19-27.1TI345 
(*kp4_0) . . . . 

OETAWAY 
OWPM, 47. youthful, slender, very 
good-looking, N/S, enjoys fitness, 
skiing, the outdoors, fireplaces, 
beaches, romance, friendship/five*•• 
oh a lake, seeks similar SF, 30-45. 
gl348{exp4/IO) 

BLUE-COLLAR 
SWM, 26, 6'3*. 230fb», dark brown/ 
blue, looking for attractive SF, 20-30, 
to gel aqualnttd with, g 1343 
fext>4/l0) 

FINANCIALLY SECURE 
Retired SBCM, 38, 6', enjoys sports, 
movie*, quiet evenings, travel, seeks 
SF, with similar Intersil, for LTR, 
possible marriage. V I342(»xp4/10) • 

CUOOLER 
Av«r«g«-looMng SWM, late 5Qs, 
•eekj miture, eaithy WF, who enioy» 
th« simpl* things In if* end cwddsng, 
look* ind maM up not Irriporurit.. 
gl341t«xpViQ|. . _ _ _ _ : _ 

YOUNG*ANO FUN 
SYVM, 38. 5-8", 1601b*. blondfclue, no 
d*p»nd*nii, homsowner, telf-
employed. h**lh-cor»c)ou», exWneV 
«eiiy», mentalty/financially s«eur*, 
Seeking *tim, vibrsnt, open-minded 
S/OWF. 28-40, for friendshtp, LTR. 

g.n^sxpv)) *;•_ ., 

•; CHRISTIAN LAOY 
8WF, 39, enjoy* nature, walking, 
outdoors/indoor*, cooking, dining, 
music, church. 8eeking handsome 
SM, 80+, gentleman type, wfth slmaei 
Interest*, for friendship, possible. 
r e J t t t o n s h j p j B i j ^ x D ^ 

VERYINTEAESmO 
HtrOicmt, retired, exx»h, 8', widowed 
8WM en|oy» got), iravel, dining, 
rJencfng, »port» <Vi »nd cot). Seeking 
foment*: gal to «har» timitar Interest*. • 
g80«4{«xp4/3) 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. Coll Con* $1.98 a Minute. Must Be n o, older 
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OBITUARIES 
I RAYMOND COX 
FVnerial services fori Raymond 
Cox, 76, of Westf and were held 
in St. John the Baptist Catholic 

I Church, Dearborn Heights, with 
burial at St; Hedwig Cemetery, 
Dearborn Heights. The Rev. 
Edwin W.Balazy officiated. • 
Arrangements were made by 

I John N. Santeiu & Son Funeral. 
Home. 

Mr. Cox, who died March 18 in 
Westland, was born in pelf6it7~~ 
He worked for a cleaning service 
in the airline industry. 

Surviving are; wife Irene; son 
Louis; daughter Lena Williams; 
brother Joseph Cox; and BLX 
grandchildren. 

ESTHER BOUTHO 
Funeral services for Esther 
Bolitho, 88, of Westland were 

-held in Holy Trinity-Lutheran-
Church with burial at Christian 
Memorial Cultural Center. The 
Rev. Rbbert Seltz of Holy Trinity 
Lutheran Church officiated. • 
Arrangements were made by L.J. 
Griffin Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Bolitho, who died March 
18 in Livonia, was born in 
Detroit. She was a hpmemaker. 
She was very active in Girl 
Scouting. 

Surviving are: daughters Eliz
abeth Bolitho, Sue Donaldson 
and Lynn Rivers of Canton; and 
four grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Howard. 

Memorials may be made to v'.̂ -
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church. 

THElMAV.I>6imY 
Funeral services for Thelma V. 
Derry, 82, of Inkater were held 
in R,G. & G. R. Harris Funeral 
Home, Garden City with burial 
in Farmington, III. The Rev. Jack 
Wallace of the Detroit World 
Outreach Church officiated. 
- Mrs. Deny, who died March 11 

in her Inkster residence, was 
born in Farmington, III She was 
a cashier in a retail department 
store. 

Surviving are: sons Dan, Jack, 
Charles and Paul; daughter 
Phyllis Brown; one sister; 22 
grandchildren; and 36 great
grandchildren. 

J0HNA.TOTZKC 
"Funeral services for John A. 
Totake, 66, of Inkster were held 
in John N, Santeiu & Son Funer
al Home. Cremation rites were 
accorded. The Rev. Festus Eji-
mandu of St. Norbert Catholic 
Church officiated. 

Mr.. Totzke, who died March 15 
in Dearborn, Was born in Detroit. 
He was a manager. 

Surviving are; sons John and 
Michael; daughter Sharon 
Gawthrop of Westland; sister 
Esther Rybicki;" and five grand
children. 

He was preceded in death by 
his wife, Elaine. 

Memorial's may be made to 

American Cancer Society. 

tLHWD.aLABOCN 
FuneraVaeryices for Elmer D. 
Gladden, 42, of Wayne were held 
in Uht Funeral Home with buri
al at Mt. Hope Cemetery, Livo
nia. Dan Goddard officiated. 
.." Mr. Gladden died March 16 in 
Wayne. He was an assembler. 

Surviving sure; son-Andrew; 
daughter Melanie; father 
George; brothers^Telfrey and ^ 
Jody; and sisters Brenda and 
Paulette. 

He was preceded in death by 
his mother, Lucy Gladden. 

GEOftOED.CHEiBRO 
Funeral arrangements for 
George D, Ghesbro, 84, of Wayne 
were made by Uht Funeral 
Home. Cremation rites were 
"accorded:-- — : — 

Mr. Chesbro died March 14 in 
Wayne. He was an accountant. 

Surviving are; wife Anna Lee 
and son Jay Robert. 

CUUMB. STEFFES ' "• 
Funeral services for Clara B. 
Steffes, 77, of Westland were 
held in Vermeulen Memorial 
Funeral Home with burial at 
Knollwood Memorial Park, Can
ton. The Rev. Steven G. Brown 
from Parkview Baptist Church, 
Livonia^ officiated. 

Mrs. Steffes, who died March 
13 in Livonia, was born in Dick

enson, W.Va. She was a home-
maker. •• 

Surviving are her dear friends, 
Randy and Sue Childera; 

She was preceded in death by: 
husband Donald; daughter 
Martha Worighton^ sister Freida 
King. . 

PAULB.WO0OBUFF 
Funeral services for Paul 
WoodruffL902ofWestland were 
TieTd in^e^rmeute1rMemi5rial- ~ ~ 
Funeral Home with burial at 
Parkview Memorial Park Ceme
tery, Livonia. 
Officiating was the Rev. Christo
pher Richards from First Con
gregational Church of Livonia. 

Memorials may be made to, 
American Heart Association, 
P.O. Box 721129, Berkley 48072. 

Mr. Woodruff, who died March 
18 in Wayne, was born in New
town, Pa. He was an illustrator 
for an automotive manufacturer. 

Surviving are: wife Helene; 
daughter Cheryl Zepp of Ply
mouth; and two grandchildren. 

JANET MARIE MCCORMICK 
Funeral services for Janet 
McCormick, 55, of Westland 
were held in John N. Santeiu & 
Son Funeral Home with burial at 
Cadillac Memorial Gardens 
West, Westland. Officiating was 
the Rev. Gerard V. Bechard, Sts. 

Simon & Jude Catholic Church. 

Mrs. McCormick, who dieoV "••'.. 
March i9 injWestlahd, was born 
in Altoona, Pa. She was a home-
maker. 

Surviving are; husband : 
Melvih; sons Michael and James; 
daughter Angela McCormick;' 
brothers Bill Mearnic, George 
Mearnic and James Mearnic. 

Read Arts & Leisure 
in today's Observer 

In my family, learning is everything. 

NOTICE BY PERSONS CLAIMING TITLE 
UNDERTAXDEED 

lb: James C. Docherty Deed Number: 1784A 
Cert. Number: 05722 

To the owner or owners of any and all interest in, or liens upon the 
land described: 
Take Notice: Sale was lawfully made of the following described land for 
unpaid taxes on that land, and that the Undersigned has title to the land 
under tax deed or deeds issued for the land. You are entitled to a 
reconveyance of this land within 6 months after return of service of this 
notice upon payment to the undersigned or to the treasurer of the county in 
which the land is situated, of all sums paid for the tax sale purchase, 
together with 60% in addition, and the fees of the sheriff for the service or 
cost of publication of this notice. The service or publication costs shall be the 
same as if for personal Bervice of a summons upon commencement of an 
action, together with a sum of $5.00 for each description, without additional 
cost or institute proceedings for possession of the land. 
Description: State of Michigan, County of Wayne, 

Parcel ID 44024010221000 
FRANK H. FELLRATHS SUB T2S R10E L33 P58 WCR 
LOTS 221 AND 222 ALSO N '/. OF ADJ VAC ALLEY 
This is an improved residential property. 
Property Address: 25949 Ross, Inkster 
Amount Paid: $3,349.24 Taxes for 1992 
Amount necessary to redeem: $6,028.86 Plus the fees of the Sheriff. 

FUNB Custodian for PCSI, Inc. 
1700 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd. Ste. tlOOA 

• West;Palm Beach, FL 33401 
Publish: March 9.16.23 and 80.1,997,1 • ' - . •/:'• - isn.aw 

The Payroll Savings Plan from U.S. Savings Bonds 

lets us put aside something every payday for our 

children's college education. 

Ask your employer or banker about saving with 

U.S. Savings Bonds: For all the right reasons. 

CSAVJNGS 
IdWNDS 

A public service of this newspaper 

Take 
Stock 
inAmerica 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

-MARCH3)i9?7 , / 
PUBL1CHEARINQAT7«)P-M. • •/•••'' 

Pm«nt vere Mayor BiWn. Council memb*™ BaAer,Wia«k, Uckrcq, Ry.ll, and Dodfe. Abstnt * M 
Council member JuareI _ 
Solicitation of public comment! on the 1995 sidewalk Replacement Profraffl A*ae*smenl Boll. 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING AT 7:30 P i t 
Present wer* Mayor Brtin. Council member. Barker. W.acek Udertq. Byall and Dodje Absent was 
Council member Juarez. • • * <. -• L n_r 
A>q proent were Cty Manager Bayles,. City Attorney CumminR*. Deputy Treasurer Smith, Police 
Chief Kocais, and DPS Krertof Barnes. • . 
Moved by Lecler«i supported by Ryall: RESOLVED; To approve the Miptitet of Aw /Regular Council 
Meeting Held February 17,1»7. as pre.««nted.̂ AS :̂ unanimoua 
Moved by Wfacekj.upported fay Dodge: RESOLVED: To approve the Account* Payable, ai Urted, 

iEASiunariimoua. . , •_ , :• . . ,, 
Movei by RyaU; .upporUd by Leclerc^ RESOLVED: To appoint Tim.WhiUon <s our Delegate to the 
SenlorAllianc«withCherylSteplM»n.aJtheAlternate.YEAS:unanimou. ... .-. • 
Moved by Barken imported by Dodge: RESOLVED. To approve the reappo.ntm.ntof Vr££» 
Uonrhib to.lhe Doisntowi, Development -Authority, term of office to expire Apnl 1, 2001. YEAS-
unanimous ' - . . , ' . 
Moved by Barker, .upported by Dodge: RESOLVED: To approve the Resolution recogmt.ngJa.on 
Osborna for attaining the rank of Eagle Scout. YEAS: unanimous • • .• 
Movxd by LecWrco.; .upported by Ry.ll: RESOLVED: To approve the City-Wde computer ay.tem 
contrac* wit), New WorldSy.tern., as recommended by the Admini.lr.Uon.YEAS: ur,.n.mous, . 
Moved by Dodge; .upporrted by W.acek: RESOLVED: To set * Public Hearing on the prepoarf Sign 
O ^ i n a n S r i O p m ; on Monday, April 7. |W7. YEAS: Mayor Bree^Counc.1 ^ ¾ . ¾ 
Ledert,. Ry.ll, and Dodge Nay,: Councl roember B.rke, M ^ M P - ' g ^ ^ ^ 
RESOLVED To « t a Public Hearing for the J*opo«d Zomng Ordmanc* amendmeht to regulate 
Smok.Shops, at 7:84 pm, on Monday, AVril 7. IM7. YEAS: unammou. •• -
M^.^ Kv Rv.ll RESOLVED to confirm Section t of the IMS Sidewalk Replacement Program 
A £ 1 " K , V s ^ r n e ^ b y M ^ Motion ^ forlack ^ ¾ . ¾ ^ 
Udercqi.upported by Wacek: RESOLVED: J.approve th.ng. ^ ^ . ^ . ^ , ¾ ^ ^ : 
whlchresulUin a net decre.* of IM.73107, a. recommended by the Adm.nt.trat.on. YEAS. 

•Mov^TbTLoclcrcq- . u p W by Dodge: R E S O ^ O - T P apprvv* the Initiatory Reaoiution for 

i S Z : i S S » S ^ ^ R e s o l d toaupply matching 
> M ^ ¾ . ¾ ^ ¾ i ^ d e d ! ; . . recommended b, th.AdminiHr.tio,. YEAS: 

,u«animoui • _^ nvoniVKD To adopt anemergency Ordinance In accordance 

^a5^X^cJrtl»^^t-i-«-f3. 
vT V i T V J L ^ K, 'R««- RESOLVED; t« adopt an emergency Ordinance in accordance 

&^sSS^&s^fi^=^» 
Adminl.tr.tion. YEAS: unanimou. • _ • .i. b . . J J t . j . . n.^.k;« 
Moved by Dodge, supported by l>e<.erca,: RESOLVE^Toapprove he Board of Review H.rd.h.p 
Quia.Unea,„ recommended by the Admini.tr.tlon. YEAS: unanimou, , 

•^^^xassx^JS^^ts^ 
')TBAS: UnaTitnwii —~-̂ *-S r p X ^ e d ^ , , : RESOLD 

• In the amount of »24.M«Ai. a. recommended by the Adminl.tratlon• " ^ ^ S K ^ ¾ 
; member. Barker and Ry.ll NAYS Council member. W.ac* Leclere^ • ^ o j t ^ * f ^ W w * ; 
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opinion on renewal ofth. Comcast franchise YEAS: un.mmoo. ^ 
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~ *SyNOPSISOPMINtJTES— - ^ -
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmington Road 

March 3,1997 
* The following is a .summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's , 
regular meeting of March 3,1997; the full text of the; minutes is on file in 
the office of the superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia and in the 

. prinpipaVs office of each school and is available on request. 
Vice President Kokenakes convened the meeting at ,7:00 p.m., in the Board 
Room, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Frank. Kokenakes, 
Joanne.Morgan, Dianne Nay, Pat TanciH, Kenneth Timmons, James 
Watters-Absent: Suzanne Clulow 
Golden Apple Award: The Board presented the Golden Apple Award to 
Linda Porter, parent volunteer at Coolidge Elementary. 
Team Effort Award: Maintenance. supervisor Wayne Roberta and 
assistant supervisor Charles. Pringle were presented the Team Effort 
Award for their outstanding leadership in the Maintenance Department. 
Audience Communications: The following individuals addressed the 
Board: Kim Wheeler, and Theresa Kunz. 
Consent Agenda: Motion by Nay and Watteire that the following consent 
agenda items be approved as recommended by the superintendent: TV.A 
Minutes & SynopsiB of the Regular Meeting of February 17, 1997 1V.B 

•Minutes of the Closed Session of February 17,1997 VIA Approval of general 
fund check rios. 276897 - 277750 in the amount of $3,818,763.81; Approval 
of general fund wire transfers in the amount of $296,888.00; Approval of 
building improvement and technology fund check nos. 1811-1816 in the 
amount of $20,769.86. AYes: Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, TanciH, Timmons, 
Wattera Nays: None . 
Presentation • Livonia Rotary Mint-Mentor Partnership; Donna 
McDowell, program administrator for the Mini-Meritorship Partnership, 
gave a presentation highlighting activities of the school to work partnership 
between LPS and the Livonia Rotary Club which affords students an 
opportunity''.to investigate their options in regard to career planning. 
Boiler Installation Bids: Motion by Morgan and Watters that the Board 
of Education authorized the following contractors to install boilers at the 
schools listed: Jobnspn-Wood - Franklin High School ($212,300); Motor City 
Heating - Kennedy, Jackson, Hull, Hoover ($237,000); J. A. Marble Co. > 
Coolidge, Tyler, Cleveland ($173,160), Ayes; Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, 
TancUl, Timmons, Wattera Nays: None 
Ratification of LEA Contract: Motion by Timmons and Nay that the 
Board of Education enter, into a two-year extension contract with the 
Livonia Education Association which, was ratified on February 27, 1997 by 
LEA members. Said contract shall continue until August 27, .1999. Ayes; 
Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill,Timmons, Wattera Nays: None 
Retirements: Motion by Nay and Morgan that the Board of Education 
adopt resolutions of appreciation for the services rendered by: Raymond 
Disney, Charles Law, and Karen Mark. Ayes: Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, 
TanciH, Timmons, Wattera Nays: None . 
Leave of Absences Motion by Morgan and Timmons that the Board of 
Education accept the recommendation of the superintendent and approve 
the request for a leave of absence as follows: Nancy Laurette, effective 
1997-98 school year. Aye*; Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, 
Watteris Nays: None 
Teacher Tenure: Motion by Morgan and Timmons that the Board of 
Education accept the recommendation of the superintendent and grant 
tenure status to the following teacher effective on the. respective date: 
Katherine Thelsen, 2/21/97. Ayes Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, 
Timmons, Watters Nays: None 
80-Year Resolution: The Board unanimously adopted a resolution of 
appreciation for Elizabeth Horn upon her completion of 30 years of service 
with the district. . 
Report* from the Superintendent* Dr. Watson reported on the following 
items: Franklin NJROTC; Churchill field trip to Washington D,C; and M8C 
students - Michigan Mathematics Prite Competition. 
Hearing from Board Members! Board members reported on the following 

and State of the City address. 
. Adjournmcntt Motion by Timmons and Tancill that the regular meeting of 
March 3, 1997 be adjourned. Ayes: Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, 
Timmons, Watters Nays: None 
VicePresident Kokenakes adjourned the meeting^at 8:30 p.m, 
P«blU>i:MaK*S31lW .*.»!» 
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Funeral services for Edward 
Preba, 79, of Garden City were 
held in R.G. & G.R. Harris 
Funeral Home, Garden City^ 
with burial at Sacred Heart 
Cemetery, Bad Axe, Mich. 

Officiating was the Rev. Edward 
Prus of St. Raphael Catholic 
Church. 

Mr. Preba, who died March 17 
in Garden City, was born in 
Bingham, Mich. He had lived in 
this area 2\0 years and was a 
former Detroit resident. He was 
a fork lift driver for General 
Motors Cadillac, retiring in 1983. 

Surviving are: wife Irene; 
daughters Lcretta Strum and 
Rose Todd; Brother FtankPreba; 
sisters Marge Nichols, Rose 
Stienert and Frances Strange. 

Stud^s\vin 
top awards 
at conference 

Four studentB in the 
tourism and lodging pro
gram at the Livonia 
Career/Technical Center 
recently vfon top awards at a 
regional conference held at 
Eastern Michigan Univerei-
.ty. •'"•:-. ^ . ^ • • ' • - ' v 
—Rrad-Grtjighton-and ;Jodv 
Langlois placed as top over
all finalists in the travel and 
tourisrn management team 
decision-making event, 
They won first place in both 
the occupational exam and 
in the case study event. 

Nicholas Polanski and 
Natalie Kunewych placed as 
top overall finalists in the 
hospitality services manage
ment team decisibn-maklng" 
event. They won first place 
in the case study event., 

Students also attended the 
state conference March 14-
16 in Dearborn. 

At the career center, the 
students belong to DECA, an 
academic games club for stu
dents interested in careers 
in marketing and business 
management. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO^IDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, th.l a*al(4 propcaah w.U be rec«ivtd at the offic* of the City Clerk, in 
lb* Civic Center, 6000 Middlebtlt Road, Garden Cily, MI 481JS (Teltphone; 3I4-625-88U), on or 
before Thurtday, April 3,1997 at 10.00 a m. for the pu'rtha« of the fo!]<y»irn: 
2.300 RECYCLING METHODS CARTOON COLORING BOOKS 
Propoaala rouat be .ubmltted on form, furnished by the Cily Clerk, in a Maled envelope, ervdorWd 
with the n.me of the itenV.) bid. ' 
Tbe City reaenea the right to accept or reject any or all bid. and to waive and informalilie. when 
deemed in the belt interest of the City. , 

R.D.S HO WALTER 
City Clerk-Trea.urer 

Publish: Sunday, March 23.1997 uuun 

NOTICE BY PERSONS CLAIMING TITLE 
UNDERTAXDEED 

To: Hosie L. Matthews and Deed Number: 1790 
Source One Mortgage Services Corp. Cert. Number: 05796 
To the owner ot owners of any and all interest in, or Hens upon the 
land described:. 
Take Notice: Sale was lawfully made of the following described land for 
unpaid taxes on that land, and that the undersigned has title to the land 
under tax deed or deeds issued for the land. You are entitled to a 
reconveyance of this land within 6 months after return of service "of this 

: notice upon payment to the undersigned or to the treasurer of the county in 
which the land is situated, of all sums paid for the tax sale purchase, 
together with 50% in addition, and the fees of the sheriff for the service or 
cost of publication of this notice. The service or publication costs shall be the 
same as if for personal service of a summons upon commencement of an 
action, together with a sum of $5.00 for each description, without additional 
cc«t or Institute proceedings for possession of the land.. 
Description: State of Michigan, County of Wayne, 

Parcel ID 44025010286000 
t/KbAlbH UKAKriUKN SUb ' l^ K1UU LS6 P62 WOrtLOT^ ANffTHB E~ 
1.00 FT OF LOT 286 ALSO S '/. ADJ VAC ALLEY ALSO W « ADJ. VAC ALLEY 

aprovtd residential-property-—*~ 
Property Address: 26630 Colgate,, Inkster 
Amount Paid: $1,977.49 Taxes for 1992 
Amount necessary to redeem: 

Publish: March 9.16, 23 ind 30.1997 

$2,971.49 Plus the fees of the Sheriff. 
FUNB Custodian for PCSI, Inc. 
1700 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd. Ste. 1100A 
West Palm Beach, FL 33401 

IWiXi 

NOTICE BY PERSONS CLAIMING TITLE 
UNDERTAXDEED 

To: Kenneth Lewis Deed Number: 1768 
Cert. Number: 05582 

To the owner or owners of any and all interest in, or liens upon the 
land described: 
Take Notice: Sale was lawfully made of the following described land for 
unpaid taxes;6n that land, and that the undersigned has title to the land 
under tax ^deed or deeds issued for the land. You are entitled to. a 
reconveyance of this land within 6 months after return of service of this 
notice upon payment to the undersigned or to the treasurer of the county in 
which the land is situated, of all sums paid for the tax sale purchase, 
together with 50% in addition, and the fees of the sheriff for the service or 
cost of publication of this notice The service or publication costs shall be the • 
same'as if for personal service of a summons upon commencement of an 
action, together with a sum of $5.00.for each description, without additional 
cost or institute proceedings for possession of the land. 
Description: State of Michigan, County of Wayne, 

Parcel ID 44022010224000 
WESTWOOD SUB OF VAN ALST1NE FARM T2S R10E L40 P29, 
30 WCR LOT 224 ALSO N'/. ADJ VAC ALLEY 
T̂ his is an improved residential property. 
Property Address; 26917 Penn St., Inkster 
Amount Paid: $5,907.64 Taxes for 1992 
Amount necessary to redeem: $8,666.46 Plua the fees of the Sheriff. 

FUNB Custodian for Capspec, Inc. 
1700 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd. Ste. 1100A 
West Palm Beach, FL 33401 

Publish: March 9,16,23 and 30,1997 . • w i m 

NOTIQE BY PERSONS CLAIMING TITLE UNDER 
TAXDEED 

To: Rheutella Clark Deed Number: 1789 
Cert. Number: 05794 

To the owners or owner/of any and all interest in, or lien* upon the 
land described: 
Take Notice: Sale was lawfully made of the following described land for 
unpaid taxes on that land,.and that the undersigned has title to the land 
under tax deed or deeds issued for the land. You are entitled to a recon
veyance of this land within 6, months after return of service of thia notice, 
upon payment to the undersigned of to the treasurer of the county in which 
the land is situated, of all sums paid for the tax sale purchase, together with 
50% in addition, and the fees of the sheriff for the service or cost of publica
tion of this notice. The service or publication cosU shall be the same as if for 
personal service of a summons upon commencement of art action, together 
with a sum of $5.00 for each description, without additional coat or institute 
proceedings for, possession of the land. _;•• . 
Description! State of Michigan, County of Wayne, Parcel It) 

44025010242002 
. Greater Dearborn Sub T2S R10E L66 P62WCR E 30 Ft of Lot 262 and the 
W 10 ft of Lot 263 also the N 1/2 of adj. vac alley. 
Thia is an improved residential property. 
Property Addre»9:26733 Andover St., Inkster 
AmvntPriH f3,07414 , , Taxes for 1992 
Amount necet4«ry to redeemt $4,616.21 Plus the fees of the Sheriff. 

FUNB Custodian for PJR Special, Inc. 
1700 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd. Ste. 1100A 
West Palm Beach, FL 33401 

Publlah: MarcK», 18,23 »nd 30.1»7 
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42 Month Lease i 
$1000 Down * 
LOADED! Stock #62271 199 

30 Month Lease .'.• i 
$1000 Down ^ 
LOADED! Stock #T288I 

m mmm i i CONVERTIBLE 
24 Month Lease ^ 
$1000 Down * 
LOADED! Stock #51981 

30 Month Lease i 
$1000 Down •• s 

LOADED! Stock #T530I 

810-353-9000 0 n ™egraph Road 
just North of 12 Mile 

PONTIAC W EMC TRUCK 

Mon. &Thurs. 
8:30am-9pm 

Tues.,Wed., Fri. 
8:30am-6pm 

FIND US ON THE INTERNET! Hllp://www.arlmoran.com 
~ *lta%* pzymtrX Surihtc k.tr-+ 21 mo , -fc«tw»*y & & w m H iBma , G*»Ad Awe 3¾ *y» . e*ffK^ ««1 tc»K. « 1 »t»pM?vf^ a>*i>* 1J.OC6 "v pr? v*».-l-twistm*! '*<>— 

»»4 feat | # * t r * K M <Vt<n tc fSMt.haw M WJWC * ftJ *• p, i t* drfrrr»v<vd t* w* ^>.ott Sr*.<j* t> tfrfv*-* 
- rounded Vt **rv<«J H $ tnrrrtferot i * H .»it»v?»>fi <M» tcfect h i \ r i 0**.««"*t»-* b * * wtfc*J*iJ *» p w M *"•»** iHonthry p^mco*. hf M M i i«* & pu'-r*. *•• " 

pj)«*w^>)ue af t*a)c mcrplton.,» QCI K4-W jwrfxjr* t l p.>yt*.c*n* Titimv-> m w » » | pvpenrm •*••«•> *»••- i - iV ' * I * • " ' i % - ^ - ^ ?-5- 7"^--" ?-.£* - " ^ ?"V*>T 
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Utility Vehicle 
Excellence 

30 MONTH 
LEASE 

or1 FINANCING AVAILABLE' 

1997 DIAMANTE ES 
Luxury • Loaded 
Sedan 

« $ • 30 MONTH 
LEASE \zr-tf2j mo. 

0% FINANCING AVAILABLE' or 

1997 3000 8T 
Aggressive 
New Styling 
Loaded 

30 MONTH 
LEASE mo. 

or' FINANCING AVAILABLE' 

1997 ECLIPSE 
Sporty Coupe 
Loaded 

30 MONTH 
LEASE mo. 

or 0% FINANCING AVAILABLE' 

MITSUBISHI A MITSUBISHI 
MOTORS 

29310TELEGRAPH RD.i JUST N OF 12 MILE • SOUTHFIELD 

VO la M Bomhi *wi w m d we* . ~J0 6» M AenCi doted »«1 W*«i to qu*MM buyers. t*H ««im (titepl nhere hotea en 
Oaten) M month IMM) . Secwky Of*** reunded up k »» nun* ISO h q « i a | due »1 Met toipfen. 11,000 •**< per i*kr,tw 
f*re>ft Vi»ce»v£P^topin*u^*tle*Mer4larpri«totoditKinkSetf*tto^^ 
•fcrtUJittm^/^toWoo art dwtjnafien lnefeded In I M M . U U M r**pavO)fckxiK»tVw«»MlMr.Prfc«»go«ltrtlW!rt?. 
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IMORMMfTSUeltT 
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'97 ASPIRE 
1.3 EF1,4 Cyl engine, defroster; AMTM stereo cassette w><J more. 

Stock #1289 H0M5 Now $ 

'97 ESCORT LX 4-DR. 
.. 2.0 L engine. P.S. P.B. air. rea/ o>frosier aid more. 

List $13̂ 55 » — - » _ — — • . 24 MO. LEASE 

Stock#1746 Now$ 10.848* bflli59M 
per mo. 

»97 MUSTANG 
i.3'8 L, Efl engr*, powe* steerjngtoatoe, aVt cassette, rear defrost and mora. 

: HSRP$17,146 ; - 24MO!LEASE 

Stock* 1179 iVow?l4«163*bft ? % 4 9 " per mo. 

' 9 7 P R O B E S E 
2.0 L. OOHC 4 cyt., eab, air, oanv, group, lux.groufn tunroot, rear defroet. 

rear tooler, ekjrrihum wheels. & mow. -

MSRP$19,W9 . 24MO.LEASE : 

st̂ ck # 1271 wow^15.930*0/? *294 per mo. 
'97 CROWN VIC 

4.6 L, OHC SEFl VS, auto 0 0 trine, power steering brake*, air, po*«; 
wtodowsjVxfct'seat, speed oortrot & mora. ;• 

MSRP$23,4«6 24MO.LEASE 

Stock #1637 N o w $ 1 8 . 4 3 8 Off $ 3 0 9 " per nio. 

Stock #1480 

'97 TAURUS GL. 
0 L ER V6 engine. *uio 0 0 frtra, power tteerV^Ws&'seatAy^idow&Viob, 

ak, speed control,», ea«ea« 4 more. '•• • 

MSRP $20,985 .24 MO. LEASE . 

^ $ f 6 , 8 4 0 f f l ^ 2 5 9 " per mo 

aw 

Huge Discounts PLUS 
Factory Rebates Up To 

or Financing as Low as 

/VI1% 
On Select Models 

OVER 15 IN STOCK 

^96^97^-350 
CREW CAB PICK-UPS 

4X4A 4X2 
'97 M 50 XL 
>IOE,45tV6e 

MSRP $22,030 

4XiSUP£BCAB aWRSDE, 45t V6 tofr*, euiq tans, po*«* stwnjbciAes. ar. 
cassete a rroffc 

24 MO. LEASE 

stock#9429 :jtew^18i9&7*'ofl1269>>''' 
&4Df. 

* per mo. 

OVER 30 IN STOCK 

'97 EXPLORERS 
HUGE DISCOUNTS 

SPECIAL LEASE PLANS 

OVER 10 IN STOCK 

'97 CLUB WAGON 
UPT6$1500 
FACTORY REBATE 

'96 WINDSTAR GL WAGON 
3.81, V6 engine, auto 0»0 Vans, po*er $leenngVaMs.V«indowvtod<s, ar, privacy glass, 

.••-remote entry: defroster, speed ew*ot,«, 7 passenger, * more. 

MSRP$24,040 24MO.LEASE 

stock#9830 .:.ii^M7i689'oR$292M 
per mo. 

'97T-B1RD 

Stock # 1 5 0 9 

18LV6 engine. MA *'*• pw«« 

MSRP $18,805' 

w.w$15.834'< 

s,V*ido*vW», deffosler. 

' ̂ 4 MO. LEASE 

9«*, ; • 
per mo. 

> ' • : * 

Vr: \ '''. 

[t J 
4 . •. 

• • < ; 

I 
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iM.̂  
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j t • 
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1997 CONTOUR 
Special Offer Extended 

1350 
Rebate 

Good Until 4-2-97 

'96-'97 E 150 CONVERSION VANS 
20 In Stock 

U P T O 
$ 

T 
9 7 RANGER XLT 4 X 2 

23 L EFI4 cyl., power steeriha/brakes, casset 
aluminum wheels & more. 

3,400 
Rebate! 

Buy or Lease 

Stock #8149 
$ 

MSRP J14,325 
r: • 

10,112 
24 MO. LEASE 

$99" per mo, 

AWARD W I N N I N G 
SERVICE DEPT. 

KHK'N il lr/<'anion 
t\um\ i?..u.., ;M,- I M ,'* ( ,. , if.,...<. 

:U:t-<»!>7-!>i<»i 
\1 in i . * \ I 'IHII-H. *!•!>• hirs. . \ \ i -«l . iV r n . ! M i 

< )p.(( S a l i i x l ; i \ l o I 

A-X-Z-B 
PLAN 

HEADQUARTERS 
t . > . t i n . ' I " , .-11 

lW<w»^J ».»*w• ̂ . . *_i, '.,• »*^..t-^, - ; . * " . 

... .̂ . 
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MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 
Cardiology research 

Botaford General Hospital's cardiology depart
ment is taking part in the largest multi-center 
international study exploring treatment options 
for cardiogenic shock, a condition which is fatal in 
more than three-quarters of patients who experi
ence it. 

The 12-month study, Thrombolysis and Coun
terpulsation to Improve Cardiogenic Shock Sur
vival, will involve approximately 550 patients in 
an estimated 75 sites throughout the world, 
including 40 community hospitals in the U.S. The 
study began with the first patient enrolled at 
Botsford in Farmington Hills in January. 

"We're excited at the prospect of contributing to 
this crucial study," said Dr. Robert J. Stomel, 
D.O., Botsford's chief of cardiology. "For over 10 
years, Botsford has been involved in several pio
neering studies examining how - in a community 
hospital setting - aggressive treatment strategies 
can save the lives of a significant number of 
patients experiencing acute myocardial infarction 
(heart attacks) and cardiogenic shock." 

Cardiac shock, an emergency condition linked 
with heart attacks and heart failure, is a form of 
shock caused when the heart fails to supply 
enough blood to the body. It is fatal in about 80 
percent of patients. 

The survival rate for patients suffering from 
cardiogenic shock brought to most community 
hospital emergency rooms is lower than patients 
in tertiary-care centers (or much larger facilities 
offering a more specialized, highly technical level 
of care). Most community hospitals are not certi
fied or designated as sites to perform angioplasty 
intervention (or surgery that transfers health tis
sue to repair coronary blood vessels, thus 
enabling increased blood flow). 

Led by Stomel, a team of Botsford cardiologists 
has contributed research in several nationwide 
studies on the increased success rate of treating 
patients who develop cardiogenic shock with a 
two-step approach. This aggressive treatment 
strategy begins with thrombolytic therapy 
(administering a series of medications which dis
solve blood clots), followed by surgery inserting 
an intraaortic balloon pump (a device which 
assists the heart to pump). Patients are then suf
ficiently stabilized to allow early transfer to a ter-
tiary-care hospital for revascularization, or the 
treatment to reactivate the heart's blood vessels 
after tfie "trauma of being deprived of blood sup-

Plv-
"Our investigations demonstrate that the in-

hospital survival rates improve to almost 70 per
cent with aggressive therapy , compared to previ
ous community hospital survival rates, between 
10 and 20 percent," Stomel said. 

Donor cards 
Taxpayers who get a refund check this tax sea

son will find a little something else in the enve-. 
lope. , 

For the first time, the U.S. Department of Trea
sury will enclose an organ and tissue donor card 
along with each tax refund check mailed this 
year. The 3-by-7-inch organ donor card answers 
commonly asked questions about donation and 
describes the steps necessary to becoming a 
donor. 

The initiative is the result of federal legislation 
passed last year that directed the Treasury to 
enclose organ and tissue donor information with 
each tax refund check mailed between February 
and June 1997. Michigan Sen- Carl Levin, a 
Democrat, and Congressman Dave Camp,.a 
Republican, were part of the team of legislators 

'•:.' . \ behind the initiative. 

4 "It is very important that if you agree 
to become a donor that you make your,' 
intentions known to.someone who is 
close to you," said Camp. Thi.sia an 
important step that is not taken often 

enough. Signing up to be an organ donor is only 
one part of the process, Informing loved ones of 
your intentions is the other." 
. Today, nearly 2,000 Michigan patients await a 
life-saving organ. Medical advances in transplant 
surgery are giving new hope and life to many ter
minally and chronically ill patients; however, the 
long waiting list outpaces the donation rate: 

Public education about family discussion is key 
to increasing the number of families who consent 
to donation. Levin, a longtime champion of organ 
and tissue donation, has recorded a 30-second 
radio public service announcement urging fami
lies to engage in discussions about donation. 

The radio PSA is being distributed by the 
Michigan Coalition on Donation, 39 transplant-
related organizations dedicated to increasing 
donation. 

For more information on organ and tissue dona
tion or to receive an organ donor cord, contact the 
Gift of Life Agency of Michigan, 1-800-1^-4881. 

ft, ^fam9f&**WM^™***k*i** 
"* Anltt ^tit ittfdml^jU ^toumi^tonM. 
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BY DIANE GALE ANPRBASSI 
" SPECIAL WRITER 

G loomy medical reports about 
the long-term effects of chil
dren carrying too many 

pounds have inspired area educa
tors to invent creative ways to 
trim the fat from kids-in your -
neighborhood. ^ 

It's not a small problem* In 
fact, one in five youngsters 
between 6 and 17 years,old is 
overweight. Twenty percent of 
boys and 22 percent of girls are 
carrying around more bulk than 
they should for their health now 
and in the future, according to a 
National Center for Health Statis
tics study conducted by Richard 
Troiano. 

He blames excess pounds on 
today's lifestyle. Physical educa
tion teachers and nurses in area 
school districts agree.' 

"What happens is children grab 
a bag of chips and sit in front of :,-
the TV," according to Linda 
Rbtrarhel, Plymouth-Canton-' V. 
SchooVDistrict elementary physi
cal education teacher. Local stu
dents are falling short of meetuig .. 
physical fitness standards. 

. R o t i ^ 
tial Physical Fitness Challenge 
and Awards program that mea*. 
sures children's cardiovascular 
endurance through a number of 
.different tests; Students 5 to 15; 

. years old1 participate and only 
between six and 10 out of some 
400 students pass annually. • 

"It's not" somethlnglthatteach-" 
ers have to do," she said, "The 
kids enjoy the challenge and this " 
is a way to measure their' fitness. : 
Unfortunately^ the majority of the 
children ^ 1 ^ : - • ."!..';• 

Students must meet the chal- '.\; 
lenge in every category to pass. 
Many children pass some routines 
and fail others. The successful > 
children receive a badge arid a 
certificate with the president's ' 

-flignflfaii-a / l y m n g a t * a n d jrtv 

. skater^45 .tbe^b^|.,ojn-thefitness;; • 
challenge; because ihp^e"sportsi : 
strengthen many body parts. 

_ A s a society, we heed to teach 
"children at" a young age the ValueT 
of daily exercise and eating propl-
erly, just like we teach them read-/ 
ing and arithmetic, Rotramel said. 
There's a growing concern about 
weight nationwide; Consider that 
the number pf overweight chil
dren in the U.S. has doubled in : 
the past 30 years, according to ; 
information provided by Henry ,: 

Ford Health System. 

Kidsatirisk 
While heart attacks and stroke 

arc rare in children, evidence sug-; 
gests that the process leading to 
those conditions begins in child* 
hood. Inactive children also Weigh 
more, have higher blood pressure 
and lower levds of heart-protec
tive high-density lipoprotein 
(HDL cholesterol) than active 
children. 

At the elementary school level, 
physical education teachers in the 
Plymouth-Canton School District 
only see students one day a week 
for 46 minuted "When they get to 
sixth grade they are getting it five 
times a week, but it's too late,* 
Rotramel said, "It's not enough. 
By sixth grade they've learned a 
lot of poor habits," 

Rotramel recently took students 
on a field trip to Compuware 
Sports Arena in Plymouth Town
ship to see the; new facility and 
try to get students involved in 
lifelong activities like/ice skating. 
''We're teaching kids to stay active 
through their adult lives to main-;. • 

' tain good self-esteem and a 
healthy body." 

Rotramel encourages kids to 

Lessons 
m&jsB'L^M: jP.,K.jP..;'tf -.-11::--4,:, , * / # t , » - ; < • 

% 

s to get 
in s 

bring apples, cheese, celer^ with 
peanut butter and similar snacks 
during school breaks as opposed 
to packing flavored gummy bears 
and considering that a fruit At 
home, she said, it's just aseasyto: 
grab an apple from the refrigera
tor than a bag of chips from the 
cupboard. 

There are many things a family-
can do to stay active, according to 
Bill DeFillippo, physical education 
teacher at Roosevelt Elementary 
School in Livonia. Preparing a 
schedule of various activities the 
family will do together is a good 
start. The first step is finding 
activities your children enjoy. 

"You can be creative," DeFillip
po said. "Find different activities 
and sports. The kids here are 
crazy for playing street hockey. 
It's a cardiovascular workout, it's 
a workout for their legs and they 
enjoy doing it. Mix things up so 
you don't get-bored with the rou
tine." 

Most elementary schools in 
Livonia see kids one time each 
weefy for phys ed, he said: "We're 
lucky enough to have kids two 
times a week, but it's still not 
enough," 

Helping children cope 
Lynn Waldecker, Garden City 

4 physical education teacher, said 

HELEN C. FUECBAN/BTAIT ARTIST 

.most overweight kids are "horri-
, fied* to take physical education 

classes and they're the ones who 
need the activity the most. Cer
tain concerns overweight students 
have, like changing clothes in the 
locker roomsin'-.front of other stur . 
dents and not being able to keep 
up with the physical activity, can 
be overwhelming. 
• "We had one girl who was sick 
about it," Waldecker said. ".. 
"They're afraid of physical activi
ty." ' 

She tries.to soften their fears by 
allowing them to do things like 
wear a T-shirt over the swim suit 
in the pool/that will make them 

• more comfortable. Waldecker 
treats overweight children as if -' 
they have a health risk. 

For instance, she said wouldn't 
send those students out to run one 
mile until they worked up to that 
level of endurance. "Unfortunate
ly, our school district doesn't have 
phys ed in (kindergarten through 
sixth grade) and that's a huge 
problem, because that's when they 
set their metabolism," Waldecker 
said. "We want to get them to like 
activity, We want them to pursue 
lifetime leisure activity." 

Between 10 and 15 percent of ; 
the students in gym classes are; 
athletes. "We try to deal with the 

+ other 80 percent," she said adding 

" that 8h$^tarts~students outplayr— 
ing games like horseshoes, ping-
pong, bowling and badminton. 
Swimming* golf, tennis and bas
ketball are also offered. 

Kids, including the heavier 
ones, who can't keep up on bas:' 
ketball teams are allowed to.shoot 
baskets and that keeps themi from; 
running back and forth on the 0 
court. The idea is that when they 
get older they'll have some skillsT:; 
at sports that<can be played by 
getting two or three people togeth
er. "-••/''''• 

Waldecker and Ron Pummill, 
who also teaches Garden City 
physical education, say their first -
role in teaching is to motivate stu
dents', "Our greatest joy is when a 
hon-athletic kid comes back and 
says, Tin going to.take it again, 
just because,- and she's over- , 
weight."';'1:: 

Leo Kinsella, Clarenceville 
schools athletic, director, offers . 

"overweight students independent 
Bttjdly classes involving walking, 
Swinmaing^ exercise and weight 
training, ̂ h e noristructured class 
is an alternative to classes involv-; 
ing team sports where these stUv 
dents wouldn't participate much, r 

Another option for overweight 
students is the individualized fit- ;,"; 
nesa classes where ihstrtictors 
and students decide what they ' 
vvaht to achieve, like physical fit
ness or building strength. Realis
tically^ Kinsella said, a,lot of the 
programs for overweight kids are 
only moderately successful. Con
sider, though, that many\overi: -r 
vyeight youngsters have extreme 
weight problems that began in \; 

': early childhood, he said. 
"There are more kids who are 

very opposed to physical activity 
today," Kinsella said, T h e kids 
don't like to play as much as they 
used to. It's more of a chore to, 
them. I think a big factor is that • 
kids aren't getting the involve-."'/ 
: mint they Used to with parents in 

pearly elementary. Fewer parents 
i- are. taking iheir kids out W.MW-^:; 

• Attitude; about exercise and :¾;';, 
good nutrition is important not';; 

{only among students, but their 
parents, too, according to Jerry -. . 
Siukaitis, athletic director for : 
John Glenn High School in the -y.f{ 

; Wayne^Westland School District. 
They need some type oif physi-

cal activity daily. Make it fun for 
..'them."-";'- '•'•,''Vv-:;v::..'•/• 

Nurses also assist 
School/nurses often work close-

ly with physical education teach
ers in helping overweight kids. 
When Carol Bassj Redford Union 
nurse, is approached by a teacher 
or parent about overweight^tu-
dents she recommends they go to [: 

• their doctor, a Weight Watchers 
program for children and various 
exercise classes. . 

WA lot of teens who are normal 
weight are unhappy With their 
weight," Bass said. Working indi
vidually with each child with a 
weight problem is impossible, she 
added, considering there are bvo. 
nUrses for 5,000 students; 

Stephanie Bury, South Redford 
School District nurse, said when , 
an overweight child is brought to 
her she contacts the student's par
ents and recommends the child 
seek medical attention. If finances 
are a problem she refers them to -
agencies that will help. 

"Usually if a child is overweight 
we look arid the whole family is 
overweight," Bury said. "People^ 
are overweight because they eat 
too much or they eat the wrong • 
thing." 

Following nutritional guidelines 
and writing down everything; the 
child eats daily are two more 

^ ways to make lifestyle changes. 

- - - ^ - ^ - j - • • i U M M ^ k A * r i > 

While teenage boys are just as likely as girls to be 
victims of physical abuse by a date, girls report 
more severe violence and greater physical and emo
tional effects, say University of Michigan 
researchers. 

In thoir study of 636 students from a large Mid
western high school, U-M social work Professor 
Kichnrd M. Tolman and Christian Molidor of the 
University of Texas at Arlington found that about 
37 percent of boys arid 36 percent of girls say that 
they have experienced physical violence during a 
dating relationship, ; . _ 

However, more than 90 percent of the boys say 
that their worst incident of dating yiofcnce "hurt 
very little" or "not at all," while nearly half of the 
girls report serious harm ("hurt a lot") and physical 
injury (caused bruises, needed medical attention), 
Tolman said. 

"Girls were much more likely to bo punched and 

: ' , ' - ' . : : : : • ' ' - ; • ' V - : ' . : - • • ' • : ' : • ' ' / : : ' _ ' : : 

to be forced to engage in sexual activity against 
their will," he said. "Boys, on the other hand, were 
significantly more likely to he pinched, slapped, 
scratched and kicked."' 

The study results show, that more than half of the 
boys say they laughed at receiving the abuse, while 
a third ignored it. Girls more often fought back, 
obeyed or tried to talk to their partner after experi
encing violence. Furthermore, about 36 percent of 
the girls say that they defended themselves when 
abused by their date. ^ ' 

This is one way of accounting for some of the 
incidents of violence that boys report occurring 
toward them," Tolman said. The boys' reports of 
violence toward them may, in fact, be their part-

, ners' acts of self-defense in reaction to violence that 
they are experiencing." 

The girls in the sample,say that their dating part
ners started the abuse 70 percent of the time, while 

_'.iii:'•••'• _:..,.'[:^- - . - : 1 ^ , . : , "' &'j:;".. 

TeengMs^ 
hdzWl boys report that their dates initiated 

the violence 27 percent of the time. 
.According,to the study, unwanted 
sexual advances, jealousy and drunkenness are pri
mary reasons for teen dating violence. ';. 

About 37 percent of the abused girls report; that 
their partners had made sexual advances toward 
them, while nearly half of the boys and one-foujrth 
of the girls who were victims of violence say that 
their dates' jealousy was the. reason they were sub
jected to physical violence, Tolman Said. ; 

Few reported incidents to an authority figure or a 
family member, although nearly two-thirds confid
ed in a friend. Tolman suggested that schools 
should help prepare teens to respond effectively to 
abuse reported by friends, and to develop interven--
tioh plans and encourage student input to help pre
vent dating violence, much of which happens OJ) 
school grounds. . 
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HEALTH News 

M ^ I 

MEDICAL DATEBOOK MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS 

Items for Medical Datebook are 
welcome from all hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dents active in the Obserierarea 
medical community. Items 
should be typed or legibly wntten 
and sent to: Medical Datebook, 
c Io The Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Ltvonia, 
48150 or faxed to '/313/ 591-7279. 

MON, MARCH 24 
CARPAL TUNNEL 
A free lecture on ending carpal 
tunnel syndrome will be 7:30-9 
p\m. at the Livonia Public 
Library-, Carl Sandburg Branch. 
30100 Seven Mile, Livonia. Dr.-
Gregory Kramer will discuss 
how to end carpal tunnel syn
drome without drugs or surgery. 
For reservations, call (810) 615-

'1533. Walk-ins are welcome. 

TUES, MARCH 25 
KIDNEY DISEASE MANAGEMENT 
Learn about urinary tract infec-

• tions and kidney stone disease. 
This one-time lecture, presented 
by a Botsford General Hospital 

-urologist; will provide useful 
information to prevent problems 
and stay healthy. There is a 35 
fee for the 7 p.m. meeting! Bots-
ford is located at 28050 Grand 
River, Farmington Hills. For 

-more information, call f 810,1 477-
• 6100. 

BLOOD DRIVE 
Schoolcraft College will have an 
American Red Cross blood drive 
3-9 p.m. at the'Community 
Room of the Radcliff Center, 
1751 Radcliff in Garden City. To 
schedule an appointment, call 
(313) 462-4400, Ext. 4770 or 
5050. Walk-in donors are wel
come. 
DIABETES EDUCATION 
"Taking Charge of Living With 
Diabetes" will'be offered for dia
betics age 18 and older at St. 
Mary Hospital, Five Mile and 
Levan in Livonia1. Classes will be 
held 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, March 25 through 
April 17. in the Pavilion Confer-

Mary Mitsch, R.N., M.S.N,, and 
Catherine Griffin, R.N., M.S., 
associate professors, School of 
Nursing at Madonna University 
in Livonia. There is no charge, 
but registration is requested. To 
register, call 1-800-494T1615. 

WED, MARCH 26 
NEWBORN CARE 
A two-session class will begin 
meeting 6 p.m. at Garden City 
Hospital, 6245 Inkster Road, 
between Ford and Warren roads 
in Garden City. The Second ses
sion includes child ana infant 
CPR conducted by American 
Heart Association instructors. 
Registration is required. To reg
ister, cal l ' 313) 458-4330. 

EATING FIBER 
The Hospitality Studies Program 
at Henry Ford Community Col
lege will offer "'Eating More 
Fiber* 7-9 p.m. in Room D-143 of 
the college's Dearborn Heights 
Center, 22586 Ann Arbor Trail 
at Outer Drive and Warren. 
Price is $12. Chef Marilyn Szy-
manski will be the instructor. 
For registration information, call 
Judy Gardner, '313) 845-9865. 

TINNITUS 
Personalized Hearing Care and 
the Garden City Hospital Audiol-
dgy Department will offer "Do 
You Have Ringing in Your 
Ears?"1 The presentation on tin
nitus will be 1:30 p.m. at the 
MedMax superstore, 35600 Cen
tral City Parkway, across from 
Westland Center in Westland. 
The program, part of a series, 
will include audiologists answer
ing questions. For information, 
call (313} 458-7100. 

MARCH 28-29, 
APRIL 4-5 
BOWUNG BENEFIT 
The 11th annual "Bowl for the 
Cure" will benefit the Karraanos 
Cancer Institute. Local site3 
include Merri-Bowl in Livonia 
and Super BowLijLCanton. As 
part of the event, WJR news 
reporter Michael Barr will bowl 

APRIL 1-22 
AGINO PARENTS 
St. Mary. Hospital and William 
Beaumont Hospital are co-spon
soring a free, four-part series! 
"Newitoles, New Challenges: ~ 
You and Your Aging Parents." It 
will meet 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the 
St. Mary Hospital Auditorium, 
36475 Five Mile, at Levan in 
Livonia., Advance registration is 
required and may be completed 
by calling 1-800-633-7377. 

, . l « l j • • • • • ir f fr . l l • i | l l * i | I | t ^ ^ — I II I * , W ^ — . 

ence Room B. The $75 price 
includes attendance by a support 
person. To register, call <313) 
655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650. 
HEALTHY ADOLESCENT 
St; Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
offer a free lecture on "Raising a 
Healthy Adolescent" 7-9 p.m: at 
the hospital, Five Mile at Levari 
in Livonia. Speakers will be 

for 24 Miseculive hours March' 
28 at Super Bowl. His mother 
died of cancer. The nine*pin, no-
tap tournament will be April 4-5 
at the local centers and several 
others. For an entry form or 
more information, call Wendy 
Corriveau at 1-800-527-6266. 

APRIL 2-23 
HEART HEALTH 
The Botsfdrd Cardiovascular 
Health Center and Health 
Development Network will pre
sent a series, "Manage Your Life 
To Stay in Harmony With Your 
Heart," 7-8:30 p m . Wednesdays 
at Health Development Net
work, 39750 Grand River, Novi. 
Participants will learn to control 
stress and improve cardiovascu
lar health through a variety of 
relaxation techniques. Price is 
$5 per session, or $20 for the 
series. Advance registration is 
required. To register, call '810i 
477-6100. 

WED, APRIL 2 
FOCUS ON LIVING 
Focus on Living, a self-help 
group for cancer patients and 
their families, will meet 7-8:30 
p.m. in Pavilion Conference 
Room B of St. Mary Hospital, 
Levan and Five Mile in Livonia/ 
The group is co-sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society and 
meets the first Wednesday of the 
month. Registration isn't 
required. For information, call 
(313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-
1650. 

APRIL 4, 5,18,19 
BONE DENSITY 
A bone density screening will be 
held 10 a.m. to 4 p.rn. April 4, 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. April 5, 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. April 18, and 10 a.m. to .2 
p.m. April 19 at MedMax, libbOO 
Central City Parkway, across 
from Westland Center in West-
land. Price is $39 per person. For 
information/call (313) 458-7100.,, 

SAT, APRILS 
WOMEN'S HEALTH 

St. Mary Hospital's third annual 
Women's Health Day will be 8 
a.m. to 3:30p.m. at the Holiday 
Inn, Six Mile and 1-275 in Livo
nia. Keynote speaker Liz Curtis" 
Higgs of Louisville, Ky., will dis
cuss "Only Angels Can Wing It." 
There will be a number of work
shops. Advance registration is 
requested for the event; price is 
$30 in advance, $35 at the door. 
To register, call 1-800-494-1615.. 

MON, APRIL 7 
LIVING WITH CANCER 
A Living With Cancer group will 
meet 7 p.m. at the Riverside Pro
fessional Building in Trenton. 

. There will be six two-hour ses
sions. Advance registration is 
required. The group is offered by 
Riverside Osteopathic Hospital 
and Community Hospice Ser
vices. For information, call Com
munity Hospice Services, (313) 
522-4244. 

CPR CLASS 
St. Mary Hospital will offer a 
Pediatric Basic Life Support 
CPR class 6-10 p.m. in Pavilion ' 
Conference Room B, hear the 
south entrance off Levan Road at 
Five Mile in Livonia. Partici
pants will learn to perform £PR 
for the infant or child in a car
diac emergency. Management of 
the obstructed airway is Includ-. 
ed in this American Heart Asso
ciation class. Price is $20. 
Advance registration is required. 
To register, call (313) 655-2922 
or 1-800-494-1650. 

APRIL 7,14, 21 
STRESS MANAGEMENT 
St. Mary Hospital will offer a 
-Stress for Success" Stress Man
agement Program 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
in the Pavilion Conference Room 
A, near the south entrance off 
Levan Road at Five Mile in Livo
nia. Price is $25. Participants 
will learn to handle stress effec
tively. To register, call (313) 655-
2922* by April 2. y 

WED, APRIL 9 

Items for Medical Newsmakers are 
welcome from throughout the 
Observer area. Items should be 
submitted to Observer Newspapers, 
3625J Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Our fax number is (313) 591-7279. . 

Advisory board 
. H e n r y Ford H e a l t h Sys t em 
h a s a n n o u n c e d two appo in t 
m e n t s to t h e sys tem Hospice 
Advisory Board. 

G a r y D. Hibbs of Canton will 
s e r v e on the board . Hibbs is 
executive director of Henry Ford 
Village in Dearborn. 

A n n e W o o d B i r g b a u e r of 
Grosse Pointe Fa rms has also 
been appointed. She is a civic 
l e ade r who served on H e n r y 
Ford ' s Cot tage H o s p i t a l and 
Eastern Region boards for many 
years. 

New trustee 
Phi l l ip C. McKenna of Farm

ington Hills has been appointed 
to the Henry Ford Health Sys
tem. Detroi t campus Board of 

Trustees. > 
McKenna is a registered "pro

fessional community plannjej. 

Doctor welcomed 
O a k w Q o d 

Oceupatioiiai 
H e a l t h c a r e 
Center-Farm-
ing ton Hills 
has welcomed 
D r . L e s l i e 
Arwin , M.D. 

A r w i n 
comes to Oak-
wood from 
t h e McAuley Arwin 

U r g e n t Ca re S y s t e m in Ann 
Arbor , w h e r e she pract iced 
u rgen t care and occupational 
medic ine for s ix y e a r s . She 
earned her medical degree from 
the Univers i ty of Michigan in 
1981 and completed her family 
practice residency a t Oakwood 
Hospital in 1990. 

She also works as a volunteer 
on the Mt. Brighton Ski Patrol. 

STRESS MANAGEMENT 
The Chronic Illness Awareness 
Coalition will offer a program on 
stress management and chronic 
illness 7-9 p.m. in the Fellowship 
Hall of First Presbyterian 
Church of Plymouth, 701 
Church. The speaker will be 
Roberta "Jeff" Dail ey, a stress 
management training specialist. 

Price is $5 for health care profes
sionals and consumers. To regis
ter, call (313) 266-CIAC. 

EATING DISORDERS 
Family Service Detroit and * 
Wayne County's Dearborn coun
seling office will hold a five-week 
educational workshop, "Eating 
Feelings,'* 6^8 p.m. beginning 
April 9 at the office, 19855 W. 
Outer Drive, Suite 104W in Gar
rison Place. Price is $75. The 
workshop will address issues for 
individuals struggling with an 
eating disorder. To register or for 
information, call (313) 595-8655. 

THURS, APRIL 10 
WOMEN'S NI6HT 
Providence Hospital and Medical 
Centers will sponsor a "Women's 
Night Out" 6-9 p.m. at the Mar
riott Hotel Livonia, 17100 Laurel 
Park Drive. The event will 
include dinner, a spring fashion 
show and health updates given 
by Providence medical profes-
ginnak Pi-ire i> $23, and reser
vations should be made by April 
2. For information or to register, 
call 1-800-968-5595, . 

ANXIETY/DEPRESSION 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
offer a free anxiety/depression 
screening 9 a.m. to 6 p.m A 
mental health professional will 
meet privately with individuals. 

Registration is required. For 
information or to register, call 
(313) 655-2936 or 1-800-494-
1654. 

HOSPfTAL FUNDRAISER 
Detroit police Chief Isaiah McK-
innon will speak a t the third 
annual Metropolitan Affair, a 
fund-raising luncheon presented 
by the Grace Hospital Guild to 
benefit the Grace Hospital Child 
Protection Program. The lun
cheon will begin 11:30 a.m. at 
the International Banquet and 
Conference Center, on Monroe in 
Greek town. Tickets are $40, 
with tables of 10 and various lev
els of sponsorship available. For 
information or tickets, call (313) 
966-4565 by March 24. 

WORKSTATION 
A "Work Station Tuneup" ses
sion will be held 1 p.m. at Med
Max, 35600 Central City Park
way, across from Westland Cen
ter in Westland. Participants 
will learn simple solutions for 
common problems associated 
with sitting at a desk all day. 
TVinrn ir nn rhnrrrp. Fnr informa
tion, call (313) 458-7100; 

APRIL 10-11 
ANNUAL MEETING 
The Michigan League for Nurs
ing will hold its annual meeting 

See MEDICAL, £6 
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COMMUNITIES. V 
Crty of Livonia-

COMMUNITY NEWS 
Observer & Eccentric 
-.Newspapers—-—:-

Syburtxm Lifestytes •••• ••• 

'•—:--ht^y/oe<>nrm.com/>(v«onia 

• —-cfcser^c<x£n!r>c.com 
— httpy/rochester-M^.conVs^o 

- c^fra.corn/'A'eeare 
~~^~~ httpy/<vw*, wcJs.org 

- httpyMwiv.logrx-usa.com 

COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Sanctuaiy' 
VVayne Cwmiunrty Living Services-
COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
L o g i x j n c . — ; — - — ™ » - ^ - + -
COMPUTER 
HARDWAHE/PROQRAMMNO/SpFTWARE SUPPORT 
AppSed Automation Tectrcki^^^tipJ^M.capp&-e6g^.cKm 
BNB SpfWare^—•-— •^-^-^J^y/.o^o^^.'i^'brii; 
Stardock Systems-1 ———hr!pv'/oec<^.com/-starrjod( • 
Mighty Systems Inc.. -——•••-httpyAvww.mightysystems.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HORSERACINO HANDtCAPPINQ SOFTWARE 
C¾terNev«andfieviews -—r-r%-y/c«c<^r^.cc<rk'cybeTn€ws 
CONSTRUCTION 
Rank Bewoid &xisinJci3on-
EDUCATION 
porsey Buslnes* School -— 
Fordsoni r^ .SchOOl--^--
Globai WageProject 

•ht^y/rc<^te/ThfSs.comyrey1oid 

•hrtpy/rc<^te(-r^Lc<)rrv'dorsey . 
--httpyifc«c^Gne.cW*lcfrJsonh 
•—^httpy/ce«^.conVgvp:htm 

--http'y/oaJdaftd.k12.mi.us 
r-^ttp-y/oeoo^.corrV-fms 

- httpyyriixrvesler^vas com/rcsf 
-^^-httpy/rochester-hiiis^com 

OaWand Sctoots—-^—--
ReutheV MidoTe School^—-
BochesterCommunity 
Schools FouhdatJ6n'-~r" 
The Webmaster School'— 
WesWnW^Couify 
Weniet User Grou?~-f^y/rr«rrt)efS.ac<.comVfwdugV^^ 
ELECTIIICAL SUPPLY .' 

'. CanSf EiecWc Suppry-r^*™^—:—;^^—httpyAvww.canfff^om 
Progresi Electric——^—~™r-~—-—*hrjpy;wvw.pe<o.com 

ELECTRONICS BNOINEERINO 
Quantech.lnc.—..•..-»-•>——-:r^yAvww.6^tech-inc,corii 

ENVIRONMENT." ' ' • ' ' • ' " - . : . 
Resource Recovery and Recycling rht^y/c«Cflrine.corjVrrrasoc. 

Authority of SW OakJarxJ Co. 
BYE CARS/LASER SUROERY 4» 
Greenberg Laser Eye (^rr^--—-htipyrwvvwic/eenbefg^.cxw 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savino Sorbet™—„-,............,;,.,.———httpyiVwiV.sorbetcom 

OBNEALOQY ': 

Smfth-BaRard PuWcaeoos—:——frr^y/c«W>fine.r^rrK*glo' 

• od t r ' - • 
Forward Tee— — 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win -
HEATiHOrCOOima 
Mechanlca! Energy Systems— • — — -httpyAvww.mes1.com 
HERBALPHOOWCTS 
Nature's BetterWay -—-•-••nttpy/rjeonfine.corri/nbW 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Home Advantage Referral Service -httpy/c^c<irine ccmhomeadv 
Stewart Speciaty Tttes — httpyA'.ww.srjocia'tylites.com" 
HOME INSPECTIONS 
GKS Inspection ——————- httpyAvisw gks3d.com 
HOtPITAlS 
Botsferd H*aWi Care Conlirwurn -• httpyAYWwboskxdsystem org 
Si.MaryHosp«talr —•—.. httpy,^ws(maryhospftal.org 

-- httpy/rc<hester^iris.a>Tt/torwar« 

htlp-yAv^.headsyoywin.com 

HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYUNDERS 
HenneSs——;—-•—••--:—;••• ••• •• »htlp7Avww.tery)efe.com 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS ^.. 
EToaire Cwppratiori--
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES 
Michigan Metrology^——~ 
INSURANCE 
J, J. 0'Connea i Assoc.,lnc. 
Insurance-

Meakih & Associates-
WNms Insurance-

-httpyAvww.efixaire.com 

• ht^yAvwwjnichmetcom 

hr^yAvivw.ckxxioeffinsurance\com 
;htlpy^«Cflfine.cc<rvVneakir>. 

httpy/rbcriesief^:c«iV«rfthw 

>WtpyA>eonfine.ccfrVgaggie 

INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBUSHINO 
Interactive lncc*pora ted~~~~^h^ 
JEWELRY '••'.',-
Haig Jewelry———— ,-• ••••••••vhttpy/rc^e^er^fe.corTVhalgi 
MANUFACTURED HOUSINO 

' Westphal Associates-;^-----httpy/rrxhe^ef^^corrvwestphaf 
MARKET RESEARCH 
Quafly Controfted Services, foe—^-^-4^^/cecrifine.corrVocs 
MORTQAOE COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market . . : ' • ' • -
InfonTatioo S©fvk^.~~ i~-;"hnpyA^^ 

Village Mortgage-"' • • : r^yAvww.v^ao^mwlgage.com 
NEWSLETTERS 
GAGGLE Newsletter—---— 
PAINTINO ..-'. 
AlKanh Pamfjog-—-• - '••.••• •••••hffiV/c^w^.corr^afKahn 
PARKING MANAOEMENT SERVICES 
National Garages. 'JrteV-r-~^ht^VA^^tiooaJrjarao^.cc<n' 
PARKS A RECREATION 
Hurco-Wrtoo Metroparks—^----httpyAvww.rnefrOfjarks.coni 
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Inc. --^-—~~ hf^y/,vww.bearir)gsefvice.a)rr( , 
PRIVATE INVEST10ATPR 
Prcfle Central, Inc. - ^ - - ^ - •'•'•••.••— http7/www.profile^s«.com 
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS 
ttckson Associates—'—~-—•—~~httpVAvww.dtcksc<^.corn ; 
REAL ESTATE 
R E A L n e t - — -~—--httpy/oec<Virw.coriVreainelhtml 
Birmingham^BtoomfiekJ RochesterSouth Oakland 
Association of ReaRors-r——•—<~~-httpyAvww jtnfisted.com 

Chamberiain Real Estate—httpyAv^rw.c^rnc^ria'nrea'lors.com 
Marcla Gies* ~——..-•—. httpy/sOa.oeonrioe.corrv'gies html t 
Hal 8L Hunler Realtors——-—http-y/sOa oeon8ne.com haBhunt 

. tangard Reartors—————*——ht^y/wrww.iar>g«rdcom-. 
Mary Ferrazza -—-».«-— ^ttpyAvwwmiWir^.com 
Max Broock, Inc. — ? —-Wtp-y/«wwjTiaxbTOCCk.com 
Setters Fkrst Choice —f— ™httyyAYww.8taeeftort.com 
BobTaykx • — — -hf^yAYww.bobtaytofXom 
JohnTcye ..........—-..——_^_—hHpyAvww.toye.oom 

RELOCATION 
Conquest CorporafJon— —httpy^ww.cc<K}ue^-corpcom 

RESTAURANTS 
•Mr.Bs\^terrey'Cantina" '.'*. 

and Memphts Smoke—--—-—"»httpy/rcche5ter-hii!s.cc^mrb 
Steve's Backroom-^—-^----httpyAvww.stevesba<^oom.com 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan • •-—httpyAvww.pvm.org 
SHOPPINO 

' Birmingham Principal ; 

. Shopping District——•———httpy/6ec !̂ine.cc<nyb{rmir>gbam 
SURPLUS FOAM 
McCuBough Corpbratjon" --•-•••httpyAvww.mcfoam com 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
Han/s Army Surpfus-——^—--•••-httpyAv\vw.harrysurpius,com 
McCuOough Cc^^licfl---."--»----httpyAvww.rr^urp!us.cc^ 
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
ACRO Service C o r p . — 
TOYS " 
Toy Winders of Uie World-
TRAIN INQ 
Hic^-P^rfW7nanceGro^>----"--,-h^^ 
Virtual Reality Institute-—-——httpyAVvvw.vrinstitute.com 
unuTiEs 
Detroit Edison——*-—"—--.-••"•hrtpyAvww.detroitedison.com 
WELD OUN PRODUCTS 
C.M.Smiifie Co.—»--—-—--..——hrtpyAvww.smiilie.com 
WHOLISliC WELLNESS 
Roots and Branches^-—-^^»-v-""httpyAvww.re9o^ce.com 

•*ht^y/c<Cfl!tr»;corn/'acro/acro.html 

•-r-'-~"-httpyA>rw.toywcKic^rs.rJom 

ON-LINE! ® 

A ,^-. — >^r 

M^pSj^MaflBl^BBBMBMBttB^^BMBt 

http://httpyAvww.affiberapt.com
http://--�httpyAvAW.suburbarHwws.org
http://hrtp-yAww.bl9fle.00m
http://6pedaJryWes.com
http://wcJs.org
http://httpyAvww.mightysystems.com
http://-httpyAvww.mes1.com
http://gks3d.com
http://-httpyAvww.efixaire.com
http://www.profile%5es�.com
http://jtnfisted.com
http://oeon8ne.com
http://httpyAvww.pvm.org
http://�--.-��%22�hrtpyAvww.detroitedison.com
http://hrtpyAvww.smiilie.com
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WAYNE BUSINESS Finance 

MARKETPLACE 
Marketplace features a glimpse 

of tuburba,n business news and 
notes, including corporate name 
changes, new products, office 
openings, new affiliations, netv 
positions, mergers, acquisitions 

Ford kudos 
For the third time in recent 

years, Nor th B r o t h e r s Ford 
I n c . of Westland has been 
awarded Ford Motor Company's 
highest dealer honor, The QC and new ways of doing business, lXl*u*av u , e T » u n ' r ' 1 I , BJ?y 

submitted to Observer Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48160. The fax number is (313) 
5914279. 

Entrepreneur of the Year 
Professional services firm 

Ernst •& Young LLP is again 
calling for nominations for the 
Michigan E n t r e p r e n e u r of 
the Year program.; Now iii its 
ninth year in Michigan, the pro
gram founded and produced by 
Ernst & Young honors and rec
ognizes the state's most success
ful and dynamic entrepreneurs, 
those* men and women who haVe 
created and sustained a success
ful, growing enterprise. 

There is no fee for nomina
tions, which must be received by 
April 4. Self nominations are 
encouraged, as are those from 
suppliers, customers and others 
who workfwith entrepreneurs, 
such as, bankers , at torneys, 
accountants, public relations and 
advertising executives. 

For information and nomina
tion forms, write Mtfgan Meyer 
at Ernst & Young, Suite 1700, 
500 Woodward Ave^, Detroit 
48226-3426 or call her at 1-888-
MICH-EOY. 

The program has a number of 
local sponsors. The names of the 
award recipients will be revealed 
at a banquet Wednesday, June 
18, at The Ritz-Carltori in Dear
born. Local award recipients will 
go on to the national competi
tion. 

Interest purchased 
D e t r o i t D iese l Co rp . and 

A l l i e d S i g n a l I n c . jointly 
announced March 4 t ha t 
AlliedSignal has purchased a 
one-third in teres t in Davco 
Manufactur ing L.L.C., which 
has its headquarters and manu
facturing operations in Saline. 
Davco designs and manufactures 
diesel fuel processing devices for 
medium- and heavy-duty trucks-
Other pa r tners in Davco are" 
Detroit Diesel and Stephen 
Davis, president of Davco Manu
facturing. 

AlliedSignal Filters & Spark 
Plugs, a uni t of AlliedSignal 
Automotive, currently supplies 
fuel filter cartridges to Davco. 
AlliedSignal is a key supplier of 
heavy-duty truck filters and 
other products to Detroit Diesel. 

Detroit Diesel, based in Red-
ford, designs, manufactures, 
markets, services and provides 
after-market and remanufactured 
products for a full range of high 
performance diesel and alterna
tives.fuel engines. It offers 
financing, through its Detroit 
Dies'el Capital Corp. subsidiary.*" 
It had 1996 revenues of $1.96 
billion. -

presented in recognition of cus
tomer satisfaction excellence. 

The Chairman's Award recog
nizes those who excel in meeting 
and exceeding the needs and 
expectations of customers. The 
award is determined by rankings 
in surveys completed by cus
tomers regarding their dealer
ship experience. Distr ibuted 
nationwide, the award is given 
to the top qualifying dealer in 
each regional group. 

Ford Motor Company created 
the award in 1985. The local 
dealership was opened in 1936 
by Raymond and Ernest North 
and switched from Chrysler to 
Ford products in 194!. In 1969, 
the company moved to its cur
rent location at 33300 Ford 
Road. Raymond's son, chairman 
James.E. North, and sons Dou
glas Nor th , -pres ident , and 
Thomas-North, vice president, 
continue to own and operate the 
dealership, which employs 150 
people. 

Powerhouse Gym 
Powerhouse Gym iB opening 

its doors at 34520 Ford Road in 
Westland. The company was 
founded by Will and Norm 
Dabish in Detroit in 1974. It now 
has more than 340 locations. The 
Westland location measures 
more than 16,000 square feet. 

The local site's specialties will 
be aerobic activity and weight 
resistance training. It will offer a 
variety of amenities. For infor
mation, call (313) 722-4040. 

Chosen for award 
Harcourt Brace Professional 

Publishing has announced that 
Rehmann Robinson, P.C., has 
been selected as one of the 1996 
Digest 50 Award winners. Win
ners are selected for their devel
opment and implementation of 
innovative- strategies for growth 
among mid-sized firms nation
wide. 
- For the 10th year in a row, the 

Digest 50 program has recog^-
nized the finest CPA firms 
across the country. Rehmann 
Robinson is the second largest 
Michigan-based CPA and con
sulting firm. It operates an office 
in Farmingtori Hills, along with 
offices in other Michigan cities. 

• V 

New logo v 
Troy-based MVP Communi

cations Inc. recently introduced 
a new logo for the company, 
which.has undergone recent 
changes and expansion. The 
announcement was made by 
Roger Gullickson, president. 

The cpmp?iiy offers corporate 
communications services with 
offices in the Detroit area, Chica
go and Los Angeles. 

Scholarships 
The Detroit Chapter of 

Women in Communica t ions 
will offer three $500 Scholarships 
to Detroit-area college students. 
Submissions must be post
markedby March 31. There will 
be two scholarships for journal
ism or communications students 
and one for such a student who 
has overcome a challenge of dis
ability. For an application, con
tact Sonja Terbush at (810) 352-
.1250. 

New division 
Metro Mortgage Corporation 

has opened a new division, Key 
Mortgage Inc., announced Rick 
Shaffner, president of Metro 
Mortgage Corporation. 

Chris Hoehn is president of 
the new division. Hoehn has 

-reight years of mortgage banking 
and real estate experience, most 
recently with Republic Bancorp 
Inc. 

The Key Mortgage office is at 
215 E. Main, Northville. The 
telephone number is (810) 347-
0100. 

Stride Rite 
Richard and Cherie Cerulli, 

owners of Richard's Stride Rite, 
have announced the grand open
ing of their newest Stride Rite 
location at the Boardwalk Shop
ping Center on Orchard Lake 
Road in West Bloomfield. The 
store will also feature other 
quality brands of children's 
footwear. 

Expanding 
Dearborn-based G h a f a r i 

Associates Inc. , an architec
tural, planning, engineering and 
management firm, is building 
new offices in Macomb County. 
Ground was recently broken for 
construction of new offices at 
Mound Road south of 17 Mile. 
The 8,000-square-foot building, 
which will have capacity to 
house more than 40 staff mem
bers, is scheduled for completion 
in July. 

Grammar guru 
Punctuat ion Plus is a Livo

nia.hnqed full-service writing 
consulting firm. The s ta lT 
accepts editing, technical and 
publicity writing assignments. 
This includes newslet ters , 
brochures, academic papers or 
special assignments that arise? 

Punctuation Plus serves south
eastern Michigan and can be 
reached at (810) 442-9610. CEO 
Jennifer Maykovich, 23, is a resi
dent, of Livonia where she was 
born, raised and educated. 

New agency 
T h e LAB Agency, which, 

serves the WestlanoVCanton 
area,.recently opened its doors, 
Principal owner William Morri
son of Westland was recently 
named the state's top insurance 
educator by the Michigan Assort-
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Should I consider tax-free or lax-deferred 

i n v e s t m e n t s / > 

Wh en can I afford ret ire f; 
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i l b w can I maximize my pens ion"X. . " 

H o w do I minimize taxes on my Social Security 
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J J o I need a will o r a trust .t 
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The answers to these questions and more 
,'. will he discussed at a free financial planning seminar. 

Apr!l5,1997 
10:00 a.hi. -12:30 p.m., 2:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Columbia Center, 201W. Big 8eaver 
Conference Suite, 1st floor 
Troy, Ml (Across from Marfett) . , -

Sponsoredby 
Aetna Fhanctal Services, Inc. 
ftrtMfVt a t ^ contact 810^2044022 • 

Seminar and materials offered free ot charge. 
. Specific productsnol offered or discussed. 

/Etna 
RttfctaiatA S#nrlo#t-

Aetna Financial Services, Inc.. 
26957 Northwestern Highway, Ste. 150 
SouthfWd, Ml 48034 
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ation of Insurance Agents. 
The independent insurance 

agency sells auto, home, life and 
commercial business insurance. 
For information on the family-
owned agency, call (313) 326-
5305. 

Program effective 
An independent study was 

done to evaluate Black & Decker 
Corporation's employee Diabetes 
Management Program, adminis
tered by Universal Self Care 
Inc., which has offices in Livo
nia. The survey indicated the 
program was cost-effective and 
customer-friendly; The study 
was conducted by William M. 
Mercer Inc. for Black & Decker. 

Representatives from each of 
the three organizations dis
cussed the data in a presentation 
entit led "An Employer's 
Approach to Improving Diabetes 
Outcomes" at the Disease Man
agement Congress. A total of 790 
employees who participated in 
the company's Diabetes Manage
ment Program were involved, 
with 46 percent responding. 

Tennyson donation 
As part of the "Project From 

the Heart," owner Kit Tennyson 
of Tennyson Chevrolet donat
ed a Sears Craftsman reciprocat
ing saw to the home repair unit 
of the Livonia Senior Center. 
Mayor Jack Kirksey, Kit Ten
nyson, Activities Director Gaye 
Ware and Livonia Seniors were 
present for the donation. 

"Thanks to Mr. Tennyson, 
repairs can be made with greater 

ease and convenience," said 
Ware. "The seniors are very 
grateful for this caring dopa-
tion." 

Established in 1955, Tennyson 
Chevrolet is a member of the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce 
and Rotaryv and-anactive sup
porter of DARE of Livonia and 
Livonia Hearts. 

Airport entertainment 
T e a m G r o u p , a Romulus-

based electronic advertising and 
media company, is using technol
ogy to provide information to tar : 
get audiences. In cooperation 
with Compuguide Inc., Team-
Group has installed the first of 
three or more video walls in a 
high traffic area of Detroit 
Metropolitan Airport. 

The first video wall is located 
in the baggage claim area of 
Northwest Airlines. 

Kroger award 
The Livonia-based Kroger Co. 

of M i c h i g a n was among 21 
companies chosen as winners in 
United Way Community Ser
vices' 1996 Communications 
Contest. -

Kroger earned honorable men
tion in the overall Comprehen
sive Promotional Campaign cate
gory. The contest honors compa
nies for outstanding achieve
ment in communicating the 
United. Way message to employ
ees during the annual fund-rais
ing campaign. 

Faygo milestone > 
Faygo Beverages is celebrat

ing its 90th anniversary, ' A 
recipe contest featuring Faygo 
products is included, with win
ning recipes to be compiled in a 
commemorative cookbook. 

\EnfrieT~m~UBt be recewect~Dy" 
April 30 and must be accompa
nied by an official entry form, 
found in newspapers March 16. 

Faygo, founded in 1907, today 
produces 43 flavors. 

New office 
Metropolitan Title Compa

ny recently opened its 49th 
office, in Grosse Pointe. The com
pany's corporate headquarters 
are in Howell and regional head
quar ters are in Holland and 
Bloomfield Hills. Metropolitan 
Title Company^ employs more 
than 500 people across the state. 
The title insu ranee agency now 
serves customers in 32 counties 
statewide. « 

. « 

Employee owners 
Employees of Pa t io Enclo

sures Inc., which has a branch 
in Novi, have one more reason to 
serve customers. They have 
become part ial owners of-the 
company through a new Employ
ee Stock Ownership Plan. The 
-program gives a predetermined 
number of shares of stock > or. 
shares of ownership - to employ
ees each year. Within the next 
10 years or so, the company; will 
be entirely owned by employees. 

GET A HIGH RATE OE_ 
RETURN AND KEEP YOUR F£ET 

' ' ' ' . • ' . * 

O N SOLID GROUND. 

You d a n 1 have to take h i g h 

risks lo gel a h igh rale of 

return. Nol if you k e e p your 

[ee l o n so l id g r o u n d w i t h a 

T i m e D e p o s i t or 

'IRAAccou.nl from 

C o m e r i c a Bank. 

Lock in our s p e 

cial g u a r a n t e e d 

6 . 0 % A n n u a l . 

P e r c e n t a g e Yield" 

by investing jusl 

$ 2 , 0 0 0 for 18 monlhs: Th is 

p r e m i u m rale is avai lable 

th rough April 18lh. Apr i l 15lh 

is t h e d e a d l i n e for fund ing 

tax-deterred 1996 IRAs. 

C o m e r i c a S e c u r i t i e s ' , our 

aff i l ia ted b r o k e r - d e a l e r , c a n 

a l s o offer ybu a n u m b e r of 

olher IRA-f u n d i n g i n v e s t -

m e n I o p l l o n s . 

s u c h a s q u a lily 

nrVu t u a 1 f u n d s . 

F o r m o r e infor-

Yna l ion jfl b o u I 

Ti rri e D e p o s i t 

A c c o u n t s , I R A s 

a n d roi l o v e r s , 

or for an introduct ion to a 

G d m e r i c a Securit ies Investment 

C o n s u l t a n t , vlfctf^ your local 

C o m e r i c a Bank branch. Or call 

1-800-292-130O today. 

ComcncA 
\ v ^ U l S T E N . ^ UNDERSTAND -

0Wfe MAKE fr WORK-

"Mutuol funds find other inveslmonls offoYod by Comerica Securities, are 
nol F D 1 C insured; ore nol doposils or obligations of or guaranteed by 
Gomerlco Bank; and Involve risk including possible loss of principal. 

Comorlco Socurllles Is a broker-dealer, mombor N A S D / S 1 P C . 
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To place your FREE ad and 
^ be matched instantly with 

area singles, Call 
1-800-739-3639 

24 hours a day! 

Observer & Eccentric Br^iga you* 
i < s « - y • 

Femates Seeking Males 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

^f7W per minut© 
-' • TRUSTWORTHY 
Catholic. SW mom, 32, honesl, fun-loving, spunky, 
enjoys bfking, family activities, rjnlng out, movies, 
walks, seeks good-hawed, truthful, serious SM. 
AM5222 
• SHY, RESERVED 

•.Roman Catholic DW mom, 26, hil-figured, tun-lov
ing, easygoing, enjoys sunsets, bowSog, playing 
dirts, seeks fun-loving, romantic SM, who is easy to 
get along with. Ad#. 1397 

COWBOY WANTED 
iutberan SWF, 32, enjoys line dancing, fishing, boat
ing, gotfing, concerts, seeks SWM, 28-36, with good 
values and morals. Ad#5264 

LEAVE A MESSAGE 
SWF, 26. 5'5\ 125S>s., dearxxit, outgoing, enjoys 
sports, the outdoors, seeks employed, clean-cut, 
humorous SW, with similar interests. Ad*,2744 

HOLD MY HAND 
•Lutheran SWF, 25, brown hair, blue eyes, employed, 
student enjoys dancing, skiing, movies, seeks sin
cere, honest, family-oriented SWM, 25-35. Ad*.l422 

I HAVE'MORALS 
Catholic SWF, 55, outgoing, family values, good-
humored, hobbies are garwning. rea<Sng, outdoor 
tun, seeks honest, witty SM. with good qualities. 

JWI.6224 
I'M THE ONE 

J>BF. 24, quel, down-to-earth, er$oys movies, long 
drives, seeks honest, caring, communicable SM, for 
a relationship. Ad#.3795 

" " " COUNTRY MUSIC 
•SWF, 45, laid-back, attends Christian activities, 
.eftyys rearing, walking, garage sales, crafts, seeks 
honest, communicative, compassionate SM. 

' Ad*.7342 
Q U I E T J I M E S 

Presbyterian SWCF, 47, outgoing, enjoys bowling, 
dancing, reading, seeks open, sincere, caring, loving 

' ,SM.Ad*.1949 
HONEST PERSON 

Ptotestant SWF, 36, outgoing, carefree, enjoys out-
• door activities, roBerHac5og, horseback riding, seeks 
. fun-toying SM, with good Christian va?ues.Ad*.8902 

LIKES TO TRAVEL 
'.Calnoltc SWF, 56, easygoing, attends Christian activ
ities, er̂ oys auctions, Rea markets, play cards, seeks 
SM, with similar interests, for companionship.-

,Ad*,.8950 
LONELY WIDOW 

Non-denominational SWF, 70, very active, good 
-sense of humor, loves good music, dining out, travel, 

. lots of affection, seeks SM, 65-70, to love and spoiL 
•Ad#.6255 
" ' GENTLE SPIRIT 
'Bom-Aoain Christian SWF. 42, 5T. red hair, blue 
eyes, easygoing, giving, attends Christian activities, 

•enjoys playing guitar, seeks humorous, communica
t e SM. Ad*.5258 

' ' SWEET 
Baptist S8F, 28, down-to-earth, outgoing, enjoys 

. Christen concerts', shooting pool, singing, church, 
seeking honest respectable SM, lor posstole reta-

'bonship.Ad*.2233 
~ ' GOOD VALUES 
Catholic DWF, 32, independent,: positive, enjoys 

• ; exercise, music, outdoor activities, sports, seeks 
' MeJligent patient SM, with' integrity and a pbsrtrve 
'- tutSook. Ad*.1888 

VERY BUBBLY 
Catholic SWF. 55* romantic, honestsecure, attends 

jhgf,ch, enjoys flea markets, fine olnihg, walking, 
" SEeks honest sincere SM. 61. 200fbs.+, with similar 

interests Adl.9378 ! ~ ~ 
—•;"•• ZEST FOR LIFE 

MANY INTERESTS 
Caring S8F, 36, Protestant, outgoing, sensitive, 
enjoys He, seeks reBaWe, secure SM, with simSar 
qualfees.Ad*.8660 

-^—GOiGETtERr^ -'—~ 
SWF, 44, loyal, honest enjoys working out, walks, 
movies, travel, seeks honest, compatible SM who's a 
good listener. AdJ.1165 

, MAKE ME LAUGH 
Catholic SW mom. 33, auburn hair, brown eyes, talk
ative, social drinker/smoker, enjoys coffee, stars, 
time with larrvly and friends, seeks honest affection
ate, tunny SM. Ad#.2895 

ONE OF STRONG FAITH 
CathoSc SWF. 25, thoughtful, young-at-heart, enjoys 
youth group, computers, walks, billiards, dancing, 
seeks honest sincerd, smart, witty SM. Ad*.9027 

GOD IS NUMBER ONE 
Protestant SWF, 44, confident, independent caring, 
enjoys fishing, writing, dancing, seeks genuine, hon
est, sincere SM. with similar interests. Ad*- 1952 

ENJOYS LIFE 
Friendly SWF, 39, Protestant, likes Christian concerts 
and activities, music, oil painting, writing, looking for 
caring, outgoing, faithful SM. Ad#.8269 

WHY NOT CALL! 
Protestant SWF, 59, upbeat, enjoys reading, golf, 
walking, concerts, seeks honest open, artxxiiale SM. 
Ad*.5557. 

UP FOR A FISH FRY? 
Catholic SWF, 38,, compassionate, enjoys-biking, 
reading, physical activities, church, seeks caring, 
honest, affectionate SM, to spend time with. 
Ad#.3948 

WIN MY HEART 
Pleasant S8 mom, 49, motivated, enjoys bowling, 
cooking, dining out, attending Christian functions, 
seeks honest, responsible, fun-toving SM, 45-60. 
Ad».2424 

NO COUCH POTATOES 
Petite SWF, 56, Agoing, enjoys goif, bowling, play
ing cards, seeks NS, considerate, f l SM who's a 
moderate drinker. Adl.7112 k 

EMOTIONALLY HEALTHY 
Baptist DWCF, 38, fun, M y , active, eryoys concerts, 
movies, live theater, readjng, dining, dancing, the 
outdoors, seeks DVSM, N/S, with quality of heart and 
soul.Ad#.6528 

CHURCH-GOING 
S8F, 46. rxxMlenominationaJ, bubWy, friendry, loves 
reading, concerts, musicals, seeks honest, depend
able SM, HIS, who has Christ in his life. Ad*.71l0 

LOVES MUSIC 
Baptist SWF, 22, outgoing, bubbly, enpys Christen 
concerts & activities, reading, poetry, seeks honest, 
trustworthy, respectful SM. Ad*. 1122 

CULTURED WOMAN 
Cathofc SWF, 47, sensitive, fumy, attends Christen 
activities, enjoys cooking, concerts, reading, seeks 
college educated, humorous, Catholic SM. Ad#.1213 

LOVING HEART 
Catholic SWF, 45, quiet at first, hobbies are reading. 
gardening, movies, sociai events, seeking sensitive, 
caring, easygoing SM. Ad*. 1028 ' 

VERY ACTIVE 
Roman Cathofc SWF. 47. outgoing, friendry, educat
ed, enk>ys horseback rkfng, Wong, golf, walking, 
seeks godd-natured, honest, sincere SWM. 
Ad*.4850 

KIND OF QUIET 
Protestant SWF, 57, enpys good conversation, 
plays, movies, dining out, walks, seeks caring, com 
patWe, humorous, honest SM. Ad* .2121 

GOOD LISTENER WANTED 
SWF, 58, 5"3Y attractive, petite, blonde hair, outgo
ing, fun, pleasant, enjoys gardening, needlepoint, the 
beach, seeks • honest, dean-cut, patient SM. 
fcxrvrilmeot-minded only. Ad#,7118 

COMMUNICATE WITH ME... 

sfesfe ste= 

To listen to ajrea jingles 
describe themselves or to 

respond to ads, Call 
l 

ONLY $1.98 per minute, c^f^w« <•>*>**on yoyrnontw 
telephone &B, YOMI Ax*t be .18 yeonj of oqe o* otder ond have aJ^cNg>&& 
phone to me thb lervlce, Servfco provWedliy C*ect Respond Mo^nna :]^¾¾ 
^ lWeM6P**W»wr*r f te ,NYl422i ^ : : : : : : ^ : ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ 

dedicated to 
bringing 

local area 
^Christians— 

* - * 

together 

1?8« Christian SlngU»tMw«rk 

MANY INTERESTS 
Fun-loving SWF, 28, seeks nice, honest caring SM, 
who enjoys live music, comedy, camping and more. 
Adl.6543 

ONE OF A K IND! 
SBF, 40, enjoys sports, walks in the park, concerts, 
theater, quiet evenings al home, seeks SM. with sim
ilar interests. Ad#.5522 

ROMANTIC 
Professional SWF, 27, loves bog walks, fires, old 
movies, holding hands, seeking educated, H/S SM, 
25-35, with similar interests. Atft.5145 

T IME W I T H HER 
SW mom, 33,57", 295tos., reddish brown hair, blue 
eyes, enjoys church, music, Kunping, movies, fire-
places, seeking SM, for relationship. Ad*. 1020 

ARE YOU HIM? 
, SW mom, 25.5'6r, brown hair, blue eyes, emotional
ly & financially secure, seeks down-to-earth, funny, 
compassionate SWM.Adl.8855 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Fun-figured SWF, 32, 5 ^ , Nond hair, green eyes, 
enjoys horseback riding, kids, music, movies, ani
mals, nature, seeking honest loyal, cudcfiy SM, sim
ilar interests, for dating. Ad«.5564 

SHY AND QUIET 
SWF, 22, 5'6', bfue'-eyed blonde, full-figured, easy
going, loves animals, kids, movies, cuddling, walks, 
seeking romantic SM. for dating. Adi.49&5 

A K IND HEART 
DW mom, 31, S'9\ brown hair, hazel eyes, kind-
hearted, good seftse of humor, two tods, enjoys 
movies, dining, camping, traveling, sitting and talking 
quietly, seeks SM. Adl.7146 • 

TO THE POINT 
S.WF, 21. employed'student. seeking SM, for com
panionship, fun, maybe more. Ad*.6§25 

HONESTY' 
SWF, 34. 5'5",' brown hair/eyes, Italian, never mar
ried, likes sports, horseback riding, dining, reading, 
shows, quiet everwtgs at home, seeks 5 9'+ EVSM, 
who wants kxJs.Adt.1942 

Males Seeking Females 
^ 1 1 ^ - 9 0 0 ^ 3 3 ^ 1 1 8 

$1>9frper minute 

Catholic.SWFT42. bubbly, outgoing, sensitive, 
attends • Christian concerts and activities, enjoys 
working out, running, sports, seeks honest loyal SM, 
with lamfly values. Adl.4277 

CONVERSATION 
Personable^ BaptjsYCathoGc SBF, 33. ST. enjoys 
movies, dancing, traveling, working out cooking, 
135bs„ enjoys seeks dedicated, attractive, free-spir
ited, moral SM. Ad#.2850 

JOYFUL LIFE 
Baptist SBF, 39. moody, sincere, enjoys reading, Rs-

. terung to music, movies, seeking clean, mature, 
, physicaSy fit, handsome, honest SM. Ad#.6238 

LET'S MEET 
, S8 mom, 25. friendry and caring, enjoys concerts, 
? -plays, reading, writing, spending time with my son, 

seeWrig honest sensitive, irileJBgent, loving SM. 
AU.1031 

ATTENDS CHURCH 
•Caihofic SWF, 41, wftty, energetic, outgoing, enjoys 
wftSfig, computers, music, movies, seeks calm, kind, 
articulate, smart, humorous SM,Ad#.1224 

COMPROMISE 
. ' £W/. 56, easygoing, attends Christian acMies, 

enjoys sewing, seeks kind, generous SM, norv 
dmkeY, who is a good conversabonaSst Ad#^200 

T A K E A LOOK 
Bubbly; trustworthy SWCF, 29, enjoys Christian activ
ities, walking, runrtng, seeks honest trustworthy SM. 

-lArH.6683 
,<:., .. HAPPY-CO-LUCKY 
' Cathofic SBF, 24, fuiv^oving, caring, enjoys Christian 

acfjvirjes, reading, fishing, hunting, looking for under-
starting, toving.kind SCM. Ad#,l059 
\ » LET'S TALK 

Agnostic SWF, 59, gregarious, enjoys cooking, dec^: 

orafing, pofrtic*, writing, looking for communicatrve,. 
thr^u^Wuf,hivtoving SM. Ad*. 1243 

CHANCE IT ! 
Refigious SWF. 63, cheerful, outgoing, helpful, 
enjoys bowfina, Bingo, working, seeks land, under* 
slanclng SM. Ad#.1420 

FUN* FRIENDSHIP 
SCF, 18, enjoys wafldog, playing vodeybali, TV, dub 

. We, seeks camg, fun 1o be around SM. Ad*. 1379 
i*V L IKES TO TRAVEL •' 
Baptist SF, 46, warm, bubWy, sincere, attractive, 
aHends Christian flcfivibes, erwys reacifto, biking, 
computers, seeks articulate SM, N/8, wflh simflar 
«»«f*stiAdi.4291 
»-•0* STRONG BELIEFS 

• P/Dtestant SWF, 49, outgoing, atleods Christian 
activities, enjoys music, antiques, ftea market), 
$eew educateofSM, N/Sj with same values and sim* 
larWerests.Ad#^t47 

..<• MARRIAGE-MINDED 
. Baptist SW mom, 27,5¾1. bf own hair/eye^ easygc-

irig, enjoy* movie*, doing out, country music, ooma-
dy dub*, seeking SM. who ikes kid*. Ad#.8369 

CONFIDENT 
BubWy SWCF, 49, attend* Christian concert* and 
acttvftfej, enjoy* computef*. feacina, seek* kW-
hearted, trustworthy, caring SM. Ad#,111S 

' ' ' ' • ' • LISTENS WELL 
. A>>itoJc S8F, 33, sfxtttaneous, Ike* CfvistJan 
> nwoW*, reacSno, going to church, Iravefina, wafc* on 

the beach, seeking rJeoendabie, honest sincere SM. 
^ ) c v e * c h » e a A d # 9 6 3 2 

SWF, 41, easygoing, down-tc^earth, 
dancing, hockey games, walking;, seeks 

-»».6175 r . — ~ r: 
OPEN-MINDED 

CaihoTe SWF. 25, attends Christian activities, er^oys 
dancing, movies, outdoor activities, seeks honest, 
caring, a/going,*umorous SM. Ad#.6971 

GREAT ATTITUDE 
Catholic SWF, 50, energetic, fun-k 
active, enjoys dancing, the outdoors, wafof b&ng, 
seeks fun-toving, sincere SM, with a positive attitude. 
Ad#.5755 

GOOD-HEARTED 
Floman CathoQc SW mom, 36, bubWy, easygoing, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys cwvg out, danc-' 
ihg, travel, seeks Catholic SM, N/S, with good 
morals. Ad#.5127 

REALLY NICE 
Catholic SW mom, 31, outgoing, enjoys camping, 
fishing, ceramics, dancing, seeks fun, nice, respect
ful SM.Adi.t997. . 

LIGHT-HEARTED 
Protestant SWF. 26, active, athletic, cheerful, er̂ oys 
Christian gatherings, movies, outdoor fun, sports, 
hiking, seew free-spirited SCM, for dating. Ad#.l68l 

COMPASSIONATE GAL 
Gregarious SWF, 59, outgoiigc assertive, hobbies 
are cooking, oaraenirig,reacIng. poWcs, seeks col-
lege BoVicated. p/xxWiumored, Sberal SM. Ad#,4213 

. PHYSICALLY F IT 
Protesfart SWF, 60, outgoing, -easygoing, attends 
Christian activities, «njoys crocheting, bowSng, gai-
deWng, seeks honest, dependable, fun SM. 

VARIETY OF INTERESTS 
Pentecostal SWF, 49, enjoys walks, movies, travel
ing, cooking, seeking sincere, honest, up+ont SM, 
N%, drurya&hoHree. Ad#1147 , 

OUTGOING FRENCH LADY . 
Affectionate SWF, 68, Protestant, enjoys Christian 
functions, travel, waling, bowtina, exercise, seeks 
moral, cttirch-going SM. Adf.7123 

POSITIVE A T T r r U D E 
Catholic SWF, 52,5'5\ bldnde hak, Outgoing, er*oys 
readng, long walks, dancing, music seeks rwmor-
cms, opea outgoing SM, fof casual dating. Ad#.5344 

T A L K OVER COFFEE 
Classy, romantic, loyal Bom-Agaln SWCF, 4B, sfim, 
blonde hair, enjoys videos, dancing, seeks Bom-
Again SCM to share He's up* 4 downs & prayer. 

WORKING ON HAPPINESSI 
Energetic, personable SWF, 24, M " . brunette, hazel 
eye*, enjoy* bowling, Wong, music, movie*, seek* 
honest, sincere, romantic SM, who couM be her best 
friend. Ad#.9624 

CALLMEt 
J'rofesUint SWF, 39, outgoing, attend* Christian con
cert* and activities, enjoys anything fun, seeks SM, 
with f/x>d Qjaftie*. Ao^.3639 

WALKS WITH T H E LORD 
Bom-agaln DWF, 48, 5'5', auburn hair, blue eyes, 
reserved, volunteer, open, honest, enjoy* crafts. 
Christian concert*, sports, seeks gentle SM, K/S. 
Ad#.5279 

CREATIVE 
SWF. 45, 5'5V 12»»-. blonbe haV, green eye*, 
Presbyterian, Ikes (amity activities, sports, seeks 

.honest, trustworthy, Christian, educated SM. 
Ad#.3257 

lOGtlHtHIM-AS 
CathoCc SW dad. 33, warm, kind, sensitive, loving. 
er̂ oys pod, camping, time with tods, searching for 
caring, understanding SF. Ad#.5858 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Roman Cathofic SWM, 42, gregarious, romantic, sin-

. cere. Bkes theater, comedy clubs, time with family 
and friends, outdoor activities, seeks slim, honest, 
intelligent, thoughtfufSF. Ad* /6477 

SPECIAL FIND 
Roman Caihofic SWM, 40, romantic, furi-loving, hob
bies are the theater, romantic times, seeks sEm, trim, 
inteBigent, attractive, sincere, romantic SF. Ad#.3838 

SHY & NICE 
Catholic SWM, 20, quiet, cxjlgoing, er̂ oys sports, 
reading, movies, dancing, seeking smart, motivated 
SF, with a good and caring personality. Artf.8237 

FIT AND TRIM 
Catholic SWM, 33. personable, fumy,, easygoing, 
enjoys hockey, the outdoors, rofierblacSng, seeks 
humorous, active SF, who is easy to get along with. 
Ad*.6789 

GENUINE MALE 
Methodist. SWM. 48, outgoing^ humorous, enjoys 
church activities, astronomy, sailing, the outdoors, 
seeks sGm, honest, intelligent, attractive SF, who is a 
parent. Ad*. 1126. 

THIS IS T H E ONE 
Catholic SBM, 36, easygoing, outgoing, enjoys 
sports, movies, the outdoors, seeks honest, intelli
gent, sensitive SF. Ad*.8974 

HARD-WORKING 
African-Methodist/Episcopal' S8M, 36, enjoys danc
ing, reading, playing sports, seeking honorable, 
devoted, loving SF, between 30-40 for a wife. 
Adt.9241 • • • . " 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Proieslam SWM, 34, quiet,'reserved, enjoys the 
beach, traveling, photography, biking, seeks intelli
gent, loving, caring, honest, faithful SF. Ad*.2469 

VERY BUSY 
Protestant SWM, 44, hardworking, honest, enjoys 
home remodeling, seeks humorous, kind SF. with tra
ditional values. Ad* .5698 

MAKE T H A T CALL! 
Roman Catholic SWM, 38, outgoing, athletic, enjoys 
volleyball, bowling, cooking, seeks sincere, honest. 
Open SF. Ad*.2333 

TOTAL HAPPINESS 
Catholic SWM, 45, positive, upbeat, enjoys music, 
weightiifting, running, roHerttading, walks, seeks 
physically fit. attractive, soft-spoken, optimistic SF. 
Ad*.1951 

STAR GAZER 
Protestant, SWM, 37, easygoing, attends church 

' activities, likes astronomy, horses, movies, the out
doors, seeks warm, honest SCF. Ad*.4646 

ONLY T H E BEST 
Humorous, easyooing SWM, 45, enjoys reading, 
sports, music, cSmng out, seeks honest, laid-back SF. 
who enjoys lffe.Adl.4111 

— , HKFS.Th JOKE. 
Protestant SWM, 23, fun-loving, easy; 

GREGARIOUS 
People-oriented Protestant SWM, 38, enjoys fishing, 
golf, movies, the outdoor*, seeks honest, 6*ncere SF, 
who would Ike to go out and do things together, 
-Ad*-4$55_ __ r 

FUNNYTLW - ; — 
Operwninded CathoOc SWM. 30, enjoys boating, 
fishing, horseback riding, TV, home repair*, seeks 
goal-orierted, ambitious SF.^.1074 . 

MAKE YOUR MOVE 
Lutheran SWM, 32\ humorous, enjoy* reading, writ
ing. Istenjng to music, seeking open-minded, kind-
hearted SF. Adf.9040 

I'M THE ONE 
Baptist SBMi 34, funny, enjoys Christian concerts, 
BiWe studies, Gospel plays,'loottal, tennis, looking 
for honesl, outspoken, down-lo-earth SF, who loves 

_.the Lord. Ad*.70OO ' " • • ' ' 
LOVES THE LORD 

Refigious SWM, 4$, quiet, gentie; atiends Christian 
concerts and activities, enjoys sports, Civil War 
movies, seeks pleasant, attractive SF, Ad*.4249 , 

LET'S MEET! 
Catholic SWM, 41, humorous, creative, articulate, 
attends church, enjoys biking, jogging, music, the 
outdoors, seeks kind, compassionate, Rurrjcvous SF. 
Ad#5353 

THOUGHTFUL > 
Catholic SWM, 43, warm, light-hearted, sincere, 
enjoyssaiRng, outdoor sports, raking, camping, seeks 
intelligent, petite, romantic, passionate SF. Ad*.9780 

HORSE AROUND 
OWM. 35, brown hak, hazet eyes, quiet, active, car
ing, coOects fire engkies, enjoys outdoor activities, 
horseback riding, white wster rafting, seeks honest, 
happy, positive SF. Ad*.5708 

SENSE OF RHYTHM 
ton-denominational, SWM, 51, honest, calm, easy
going, patient, enjoys dandng; looking for slender, 
active, N/S SF, 5T-5'5\ who ikes travel. Ad#.562l 

BE MY BLESSING 
Pentecostal SWM, 51, marriage-minded, carefree, 
fun-loving, enjoys biking, sking, walks, seeks caring, 
giving s£ for serious relationship, ArJ#.1245 

LOVES TO COOK 
Catholic SWM, 29, hobbies Include dancing, the (he
aler, dining out, sports, the outdoors, seeking laid-
back, Ixjmdrou*. caring, honest SF. Ad*.l267 

LOVES TO COOK. 
Religious SBM, 35. down-to-earth, humorous, 
romantic at heart, enjoys Irving the We of Christ, 
seeks honest, sincere, humorous SF, no game play
ers. Ad*.3536 ^ 

AVERAGE 
CathofcBaptisI SWM, 21, friendry, enk>ys Christian 
activities, skiing, sledding, horseback riding, sports, 
seeks SF.Ad#.6241 

ENJOYS L IFE 
SWM, 35, N/S, rxxMjrinker, enjoys outdoor activities, 
seeking honest, 6c«n-mtnded SWF, 27-37, with old-
fashioned values and morals. Adt.9098 

MONOCAMOUS 
SWM, 44, good-hearted, Bkes bfldng, nature, long 
walks, camping, seeking petite,, athletic, sincere, 
marriac^minded, romantic, passionate SF, Ad#.2000 

THIS ONE RATES 
Protestant SWM, 57, outgoing, f*es the outdoors, 
summer activities, seeking communicative, sponla-
neous, employed SF. Ad*.4800 

ENJOY LIFE W I T H ME 
Cathofic SWM, 40. outgoing, enjoys single groups, 
motorcycles, biking, boating, seeks frSenay. under
standing SF.'to share life with. Ad#.2290 • 

SK I WITH ME 
Sincere SWM, 20, €', 190fcs., Cathofic, tun-loving, 
romantic, enjoys weekend trips, boating, camping, 
movies, seeks intelligent, faithful, warm-hearted SF. 
Ad*.1000 

THOUGHTFUL 
——CHV-affl W f l l , fyi, ra t ty . ! * , <yap, fWT^ptK, C/ying, 

SHARE A DAY 
Outgoing SWM.27,5¾1.175t»., ranoscme, enjoys 
roflerttacSng, weightfifting, church, seeking fun4(Jv-. 
frig, ft SF, 22-31. to share nice times with. Ad#,4227 

PICK UP T H E PHONE 
EatieniSWM, 51. calm, easygoing, honest, enjoys 
dancing, leeRT SR-*-5 ' f f rwt»- |ke*^-d3nce, . 
AM.6521 

WEEKEND GETAWAY 
CathoSc SWM, 36, 6". 180*»., fun-loving, sincere, 
entoys the thealer, ballet, romance, Iravel, seeks 
rramage-minded, slim, trim, physically ft SW/AF. 
Ad#.9876 

EXTROVERTED 
CalhoBc SWM, 39, self-confident attends Christian 
activities, enjoys photography, computer software, 
seeks sincere, trustworthy, WeBigent SF. Ad*.4321 
'•••',•• LOVES CHILDREN 
Catholic SWM, 21. atiends Christian .activities, 
enjoys martial arts, woochvori^. reacfog^dancini 
seeks churdvgoing SF, with true faith. Ad*.1356 

UKES ANTIQUES 
Catholic SWM. 45, easygoing. kixHiearted, atiends 
Christian activities, enjoys" vrtOdworfcing, biking, 
seeks honest, faithful SF, w * integrity. Ad*.1987 

BOO BOO BEAR 
CathoBc SWM, 41, kid at heart, enjoys b&ng, hiking, 
the outdoors, animals, seeks c/wdhearred, cute, 
sensitive, passionale. caring SF. Ad#.4822 . 

ENJOYS COMEDY CLUBS 
Lutheran' SWM, 25, professional, easygoing, fun-tov
ing, hobbies are church, weighttfting, bffiards, seeks 
honest, good-humored SF, cute looks a plus. 
Ad*.4560 

CAN WE TALK? 
Catholic SWM, 27, er^oys sports, music, dWng cut, 
dancing, seeks sincere, loving, caring, honest SF. 
Ad*.5226 '•.••• 

GOOD UPBRINGING 
Catho6c SWM, 30, humorous, spontaneous, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys travel, golf, bowing, seeks 
bubbly SF. 25-35, with good morals. Ad*.6759 

ADVENTUROUS 
CathoOc SWM, 23, fun-toving, easygoing, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys movies, romantic dinners, 
seeks fun-tovirig, easygoing SF, no game players. 
Ad*,7373 

GOOD CATCH 
Congenial SWM, 23, Catholic, hobbies include 
roHerblading, mountain biking, and snow skiing', 
seeks outgoing, sincere, caring SF. Adf .8521 

CALL THIS ADI 
CathoBc SWM, 25, N/S, rwn-drinker, fun, outgoing, 
enjoys working out, seeks employed, fun SF, N/S, 
non-drinker, with a good head on her shoulders. 
Ad#.6869 

POSITIVE OUTLOOK 
CathoK SWCM, 40, curious, enjoys Wong, walks, 
jogging, music, movies, reading, thinking, friends, 
family, seeking fit, trim, humorous, kind, articulate SF, 
w ing to share her life with another. Ad*.4141 

LIKES TO CUDDLE 
Religious SWM, 39, outgoing, attends Christian 
activities, enjoys iravel, walks, quiel times, seeks 
honest, faithful, articUate SF. Ad*.8273 

SWEETNESS FOLLOWS 
SBM, 33, fun-toving, yet serious, enjoys rearing, writ
ing, Christian activities, politics, spectator sports, 
seeks spiritual, family-oriented, Intelligent SF. 
Ad*.7876 

COMMON INTERESTS? 
Outgoing, easy to get along with SWM, 38, CathoSc, 
enjoys camping, biking, readng, movies,. working 
out, seeks goocPhumored SF. Ad*.l 977 

GOOD ATTITUDE 
SWM, 51. calm, easygoing, honest, attends Christian 
activities, enjoys dancing, seeks slender SF, 5"2"-
5'5*.Ad*.1256 

RELIGION GUIDES MY LIFE 
Sensitive, caring SWM, 35, Lutheran, enjoys time 
with hts kids, movies, dining out, toe skating, seeks 

bowling, playing.pool, movies, shooting darts, seek 
honest, loving, spiritual SF. Ad* .9644 

L l K E S T O L A U G l i 
Protestant SWM, 37, easygoing, lighl-hearted, 
enjcys traveling, astronomy,- hiking, Wong, the out
doors, seeks warm, honest, humorous SF, N/S. 
Ad*,9369 . -

QUIET A T TIMES 
Orthodox SWCM,'30, energetic, funny, interests 
include computers; movies,-museums, live bands, 
seeks honesl. caring, supportive SF.Ad*.4348 ." 
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Alt you nee 
To place a voice greeting ca\\ 1-800-739-3639. enter option 1, 24 hours 
a'dayl. ••''''•; j'.". 

to listen to ads or leave your message cal\ 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per 
minute, enter option 1. 

To listenito messages, call 1-800-739-3639, enter option 2, once a day 
for FREE, or call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 ^ minute, enter option 3, any
time. '•'• •-',-:•:• '••••: '•''•'"" -: -• '.J--^''''- '.-• \ . V. 

To listen to or, If you chooseyieave a message for your Suitable 
System Matcheste\\ 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, enter 6ptioh:3. 

For complete cpnflfonttality/gfye your Instant Mailbox number instead 
of your phone number when you leave a message, Catl 1-900-933-1118, 
$1,98 per minute, enter option 3; to listen to responses left for you and f ind 
out when your replies were ptcfcedup. . -. * : 

To renew, change or cancel your a d , call customer service at 
1-800-273-5877.; : .^: . -

Check with your local phone company for a possible 900 block If you're 
haying trouble dialing the 9QQ#,..._•'.-' J- : . V 

If your ad was deleted, fe-fecord your voice greefihg remembering NOT 
to use a cordlessphone.leaye your last name, addr4s$, telephone number 
or use vulgar language. •" / -

i i } ' ; ' 
Your print ad will appear in the paper 7-10 days! after you record your 
voice greeting. 

M Male 
F Female 
W White 
W W Widowed 

B Black 
H Hispanic 
A Asian 
N/S Non-smoker 

D Divorced 
C Christian 
S Single 
NA Native American 

Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc. 
2451 Wehrle Drive, Wililamsville; N.Y. 14221 

Chrtstlon SlnoleJ Network ts crvoitable exclyilvery for slrtgte people s«6k-
ing relcrtioosnips with other* of common folth. We reserve the right to 
eofl or refuse ony o d . Pleose employ discretion o n d coutton, screen 
respondents cdrefuih/, ovoid sofitory meetings, ond meet onty In pub i c 
ploces. 0319 SS.TP 

aaKilrmiirnirinWMiMWiiiii^ii •VimfcatMtMlitMMMW—MWMIM—MK—«« 

F, with similar qualrties. Ad*.1214 
DANCE WITH ME 

C8tho6c SWM, 42, warmhearted, understanding, 
likes the outdoors, art museums, old cars,- theaters, 
music, seeking physlcafy fit, attractive, professional, 
farr^-oriented SF. Ad*^158 

CHURCHGOER 
SWM, 27. Nazarene, Wnd ol quiet, active, fun-loving, 
Sees going out with friends, repairing cars, seeks goal, 
and family oriented SF. Ad#.4803 

BELIEVES IN GOD 
Catholic SWM, 23, easygoinpi atiends church, 
enjoys hockey, worttng on care, seeks attractive, 
funny, petite, goal-onenied, drug-free SF, N/S: 
Ad#.2363 

WITTY MAN 
SWM. 38,'$Y 187)bs., erriplbyed, sincere, faithful, 
humorous, enjoys art museums, the ballet, skiing, 
movies, seeks faithful, sincere, romantic, affectionate 
SF.Ad*.19tO' 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
CathoBc SWM, 37, warm, sincere, romantic, enjoys 
museums, art, history, romance, seeks intelligent, 
•'slim, trim, attractive, thoughtful SF, Ad#,t956 

NEW IN TOWN 
HaroNvwWng SWM, 22, CathoBc, outgohg; enjoys 
playing pool, being wtft Mends, taJWng on jhe phone, 
. seeks responsible, mature SF. AdM322 . 

• AFFECTIONATE 
Cathofic SWM, 42, 6*, 187bs;f warm, thcyghtfwi. 
fomartjc, enjoys sloVig, the balet,the ttieater, seeks 
sfim, trim; Intelfigent, romantic, sincere. SW/AF. 
Ad*.3030 • ".''.'•'',•',.••' \<'•"•'' 

ARE Y0'U THE ON'Ef'•''..'' 
Born-Again SWM, 20, enjoys sking, rbtlerttaclng, 
school, seeks honest, faithful, sincere, responstbfe 
SF.Ad#.11t1 

DIVERSE LIFESTYLE 
Easygoing, CathoOc SWM, 35, enjoys plays, theatre, • 
sports, seeking SF who enjoys simflar. tnterests,for 
f rW^pc«l^relat)c<Khip.Ad*.e966 

I'M SENSIBLE 
TruWul, Cathode SWM, 28, enjoys movies, dWng In 
4 out, foJertlacing, $now sking, wal!^ Mcfy, swim
ming; seeks IndepervJent, happy SF, 25-35. 
Ad#.8970 

CAN BE SERIOUS 
CethoBo SWM, 28, fun, enjoys fishing, hunting, stay
ing fit, seeks honest, arScuale SF, who fes goal-od-
enteoVAd#.44i8 

MARRIACE-MINDED 
Upbeat, humorous SM. 33, can be seribus, smoker, 
enjoys QOH; ftehhg, hunting, camping, seeks kind-
hearted SF, toe serious relationship. Ad#.3e$0 

GOES TO CHURCH . 
Bubbfy SAVM, 38, happy, easygoing, enjoy* outdoor 
sports, hockey; seeks spirited, honest, reigious SF. 
Ad#.6S89 • « 

BELIEVES IN GOD 
SWM, 21. Cathofc, Neck hair, brown eyes, nice, 
enjoys wimmlng, reading, cars, seeks k h m caring, 
bfue-«y*}bloi$SF,Adle381 

HAS SERIOUS SIDE 
Protestant S8M, 33, sensitive, sincere, fun-lovino, 
atiends Chrts«an actrvities, enjoys brking, wttog 
poetrv/schgs, seeks smcere, honest, sensitive S ' 

& 

Instant Mailbox 
We know that confidentiality is 
the key! When responding to 
an ad, you can choose to create 
an Instant Mailbox instead of 
leaving your phone number. 

a^Tten «imply call 1-900-93̂ -1118 
^ f p J l ' p c r mthute) option 3 to 

,,....-. ,.Ai: .-.•• ri t^^^g'^tKafewa j>.'' 
sas! 

Smart Callback 
We'll let you know when you 
have new messagesl Just sit 
back and wait for a phone catl. 
Upon creating your. mailbox/ 
leave tis th* number whore you 
can be reached and the most 
convenient time tp reach you. 

y;yM:&'ifa'mt#^r:r..* t .-. 
..-^a.^-^./L.^-.'^.-^.p'i-A. .••. • f- .: ' ,t.'. l.jy..-.. ..- . . . . . . . . . • ' , • . . . 

Confidential! 

We know you would rather not 
discuss your personal life with 
a complete stranger! Auto Ad 
allows you to use your touch-
tone phone to answer questions 
about yourself and your ideal 
mate. You record a greeting and 
we turn it into a print ad. No 
live operators and no waiting! 

Instant Matching Smart Browse 

VOLUNTEER 
SWM,^ , Catholic, kW,fw6Wing,scaring; tkes 
astronomy, the outdoors, nature, seeks honest, kind-
hearted. loving SF.Ad*2877 

DINNER FOR TWO? 
Methodist SBM, 43, brown eyes, loving, sensitive, 
gentle, enjoys beting, movies, concerts, dinner lor 
two, seeks loving, spontaneous, independent SF. 
Ad#,5571 

VARIOUS INTERESTS 
Jewish SWM, 49. seeking vibrant. inteSgent, caring, 
loving, warm, personable SF, lor cortpariooship. 
Ad*,?098 • . . . - • 

FIND OUT MORE 
Loving, caring SWM, 26, Catho5c, student, enkjys 

. hockey, coaching, seeks very honest, cute, outgoing, 
. easy to get along wth SF. Ad#.9441 

WITTY CATHOLIC 
SWM, 53, enjoys, volunteer work, chJdren, cooking, 
dancing, seeking sharing, creative, ewrfing, commu-
nkatjvfl SF.Ad*.3853 - •' ' . , ' • 

UP FOR A CHALLENGE? 
WeS-rounded SWCM,. 40, enjoys dafy exercise, 
reading, the Bible, theater, cfoss'-counlry skiihfj, 
5eeks caring, empathetic, communicative SF. 
Ad*.3638 

SPOILS HIS CAL 
Baptist SBM, 39, respectful, enjoys basketball, 
shooting pool, bowing, movies, seeks witty, caring 
SFfOffeta^6rttNp.Ad#.4360- : 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM, i60, easygovng, good sense ol humor.lkes tfie 
outdoors, flea markete, dining out, doesnt dance, 
seeks honest SF, with similar interests. Ad#7818 

LET'S PICNIC 
OWM, 39,5'8*, husky buSd, brown hair, hazel eyes, 
not into bars, N/S, light drinker, lftes pool, bowsng, 
walks, seeks SF, with sfrnfla/ interests,Ad#.47t2 

G O O D C O O K t • "'•;.' 
OBM, 48, 5'H', 20611»., fit, active/professional, 
er^oys outdoor activities, conversation, -seekjhg SF, 
35-53, small-rtedium, Weigent, neat SF. Ad#.4287 

BOWLER ; 
OWM, 54,6', browhhalr, bhie eyes, enjoys cooking, 
Oardenbg, seeks loving SF.ArJ*.1885 

SEEKINGFRIEND 
OWCM, 44, trustworthy, hardworking, self-employed, 
ctowrvic-earth, seeks friendship with SF to er*iy frne 
w»iAd#.$797. --

TnrfEWITHME: 
SWM, 28, (IT, I95bs., brown hair/eyes, enjoys Wc-
Ing. sports, movias, theater, seeks SWCF, to share 
quality time w*.Ad#.74i2 . 

SIMPLE THINGS 
OWM, 38, 6', leOfcs., NrS. seeking attractive, N/S, 
honest, sincere OVSF, 27-40, tor friendship, compan-
ta«hip, hopeMy leading to a l o n f i ^ n relatioraNp. 

NO GAMES 
DW dad, 2d, 6T, Wond hair, blue eyes, educaled, 
•mployed, enjoys sen, cWng out, walking, hoMng 
hands, sunsets, cooversations, seeking loving SF-
Ad#.17t7 • " 

LIKES RECIPES 
SBM, 55, well-educated, loves reading, sports, cook
ing, swimming, exercising, bWng, seeking N/S. casu-
tt cVWdng, openmlndecf SF, good conver«ition8lst. 
Ad*6475 

Our database does the work for 
you! We start searching for 
your suitable system matches 
immediately after you place 
your ad. To hear greetings from 
those who fit your criteria, all 
you do is call 1-900-9J3-1118 
($1.98 per minute), 

If you do not wish to you listen 
to air of these ads within your 
specified age range^ take 
advantage of this unique fea
ture, You tell us what it is 
you're looking for in a mate: 
age, race, iex, lifestyle habits, 
and you'll tarr only those wfe 

. that m ^ . j c i r | l ^ :̂,.:, 

Profile Match 
We're looking out for you! We ; 
wouldn't want you to miss out 
on the love of a lifetime. When 
yovi respond to a specific voice 
personal ad, we give you the 
option of hearing up to 3 more 
voice greetings which are ftatf. 
\*r in eontont to the *d you «*» . 

^WIWpfKtSng 1(),-- '•' Niij'V-'':̂ V,vi;i4wv*UT« 
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EMORY 
DANIELS 

O&E 
ONLINE 

At the Summit Place, your 4-
year-old pan surf the Internet 
while you are shopping, thanks to 
MST TechnoKids, 

The TechnoKids shop is next to 
Kohl's department store in Sum
mit Place. It offers families access 
to the latest technologies in a con
venient, affordable and safe envi
ronment. All ages are invited to 
use the shop's computers and 
robotics: — - — — — ' — — —^ 

Children can learn about 
robotics while they program 
motorized Legos with a computer. 

At Internet Central, children can surf the Internet 
or video conference using the shop's T-l connection 
or can build their own Web page. •: . * 

At the Science Center, hands-on experiments, 
computer dissections, robot construction and pro
gramming are available. In the-Morphing Lab, 
youngsters can use a digital jcamera^tf^orp^'fhe" 
image with GOO software. 

And in the Gaming Lab, kids can use any of 
more than 30 TechnoKids approved knowledge-
based games. Programs and technologies are pre
sented in an age-appropriate format at all centers. 
The first 15 minutes are free and $2 for each addi
tional 15-minute segment. A one-hour program 

using any two labs costs $6.60 and a two-hour pro
gram selecting any two labs will cost $11. 

Child drop-off programs are available for ages 3* 
12. For security reasons, a digital image of the par
ent and child is taken and each adult is given a 
beeper while he or she shops. 

TechnoKids always has certified teachers on 
staff to offer personalized instruction. TechnoKids ' 
has provided computer education to thousands of 
children in more than 27 school districts in the 
Detroit areas They also have a Special Beginners 
Prograra~for-flemor-eitizens^)lder- than^04tonv3W5 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Click on Click 
Click, a new Web site developed to entertain and 

provide a guide to the Internet for teens, is worth 
visiting at http://www.click.toplinks.com, if you 
are a teen or young at heart, 

Guided by the preferences of 13- to 19-year-olds, 
short reviews and recommendations are made in 
categorieTsuch as music, sportS7TashiOH7the~arts, ~ 
hobbies, entertainment, humor, games, the media, 
and the Internet. ' 

The categories offer Web surfers a chance to look, 
at recomifN^ded sites and ask them for their opin
ion and recommendations as well. "We want kids 
to tell us what they think on a variety of subjects, 
get them to communicate with one another as well 

as give us an idea of what they consider good 
site?," said project developer Paula Guran. 

Click also offers exclusive content in two, other 
forms. Monthly astrological forecasts,designed 
specifically for teens are provided by professional 
astrologer "Sultana Maryab." Josh Ellis, an 18-
year-old from San .Francisco, provides a fresh 
"rant" of his decided opinions each month, 

"Josh is a self-s*tyled 'cyberpunk cub reporter,'" 
said Guran. "Even though he is rooted more in the 
literary movement than the technological one, he 

-knowa hifl-way aroundLthe Net. We think he will 
make his readers think and react. His writing and 
the special astrology should be a big plus for our 
users." • 

An educational advantage is found most promi
nently in "Study Hall," an area with a list of how 
to find information and help with homework on the 
Web. The interactive features encourage students 
to communicate their own ideas using E-mail, chat 
and message boards^ . . ... ^. „,_ 

Click also steers high school students to sites 
that can help them in finding the right college and 
obtaining financial aid. "We all need something of 
a pathfinder for the Internet. With Click, we think 
kids now have a great spot to start," added Guran. 

Click is part of Internet Association Corpora
tion's TopLinks venture. The TopLinks sites are 
online guides to the Internet designed for specific 

market segments of the population. Click joina 
University TopLinks ; r aj 
httpV/wwv.university.toplinks.com as part of a^ 
expanding Web presence. . t 

KidSurf ' 
Speaking of youth and kids, the young and young at 

heart finished visiting Click can now go to Onliri^ at 
http:ZAvww.ldd8urf.net ;. 

KidSurf is an Internet Surfboard for Kids and 
Teens. While it looks, like a day at the beach here, 
it's also educational and entertaining. KidSurf has 
separate sections for both younger and teenage 
audiences, Parents can freely download the net fil
ter CyberPatrol while reading about the SafeSurf 
rating method. . ,,^ 

Younger kids can play their favorite sports 
online at The Sand Court or browse a library full 
of math, science, English and art sites in The 

-Lighthouse—Teens can catch-up on their favorite 
teen magazines, chat with others their age, or^ask 
questions of Dr. Maria. < 

Emory Daniels may be reached via E-mail 'at 
emory@oeonline,com, Past columns are may,he. 
accessed at http: II observer-
eccentric.com/main/emoryd/archive.html. '•'"•' 

BUSINESS PEOPLE 
This column highlights promo

tions, transfers, hirings and 
other key personnel moves within 
the suburban business communi
ty. Send a brief.biographical 
summary, including the towns of 
residence and employment and a 
black-and-white photo, if desired, 
to: Business People, Observer 
Business Page, Observer News-,. 
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia, 48150. Our fax number is 
(313)591-7279. 

Manager on duty 
Donna Visscher of Canton is 

the new manager of the Ann 
Arbor Branch of Century Rain 
Aid of Madison Heights, which 
provides turf irrigation and land
scape lighting. . 

She is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Michigan and has been 
with Century for five years, most 
recently as office manager of the 
Commerce Township branch. 
She has worked in counter sales 
and branch operations. 

Burgan 

Controller named 
L a w r e n c e 

B u r g a n of 
Redford has 
been named 
controller at 
N a t i o n a l 
H u m a n 
R e s o u r c e 
C o m m i t t e e 
Inc., a Farm-
ington Hills-

based professional employer 
organization. The announcement 
was made by*Ed Gudeman, pres
ident and CEO. 

Irt this position, Burgan closely 
maintains control over the collec
tion and deposit of millions of 
dollars from the accounts of 
NHRC's clients annually. 

Prior to joining NHRC, Burgan 
spent three years as a project 
manager for RMF, a Toledo-
based environmental company. 
Prior to that, he served as chief 
financial officer at Gregory Boat 
Company in Detroit. He also 
spent eight years as administra
tor and controller for the Detroit-

based law firm of Plunket t 
Cooney, 

Burgan earned a bachelor of 
business administration degree 
from the University of Detroit in 
1972 and became a certified pub
lic accountant in 1975. 

A promotion 

Miller 

J o h n M. 
Miller, a cer
tified public 
accoun tan t , 
has been pro
moted to 
audit associ
ate at Plante 
& Moran, 
LLP, , an 
a c c o u n t i n g 

and management consulting 
firm. He had been a staff audi
tor. As an associate, Miller will 
manage audit engagements for 
financial institutions and manu
facturing clients. 

Miller joined the Bloomfield 
Hills office of Plante & Moran in 
January 1992. Prior to that, he 
spent five years at the First 

State Bank of Eastpointe. Miller 
holds a bachelor's degree in 
accountancy from Walsh College. 

He and his wife, Amy, are resi
dents of St. Clair Shores. 

Leads discussion 
P a u l G. P a g e is principal 

engineer for Air Quality and 
Regulatory Compliance Services 
at TolTest Inc., which has offices 
in Plymouth. He will moderate a 
panel on recycling and the envi
ronment at the Michigan Plasr 
tics Summit to be held April 10 
in Lansing. Page will guide other 
professionals through a discus
sion of whether government can 
regulate more effectively. 

New faces 
Three new professionals have 

joined Rehmann Robinson's 
Farmington Hills office. 

Michelle M. Hoef joins the 
firm's Information Technology 
Division. She previously worked 
for five years in accounting and 
software support for Mercy 

Health Services. She holds a 
bachelor's degree in accounting 
from Wayne State University 
and also a master's degree in 
business administration with a 
concentration in Information 
Systems. 

Richard W. Hester joins the 
Audit Department, working with 
profit and non-profit clients. He 
previously worked for four years 
in building supply sales and has 
a bachelor's degree in accounting 
from Michigan State University 
and a master ' s of science in 
finance from Walsh College. 

Scot t G. K o e b e r joins the 
Audit Department, working with 
profit and non-profit clients. He 
holds a bachelor of accountancy 
degree from Walsh College. 

Admitted to partnership 
Michael J . Burwell has been 

admitted to the partnership of 
Price Waterhouse LLP. He 
joined Price Waterhouse in 1986 
and has served in the audit and 
business advisory services group 
throughout his career. His pri

mary focus has been on service 
to clients in the automotive, con
sumer durables and retail indus
tries. V',' * 

Project consultant * 
P h i l i p P . 

Johnson h.aa 
joined NTH' 
Consul tants 
Ltd. as pro
ject consul
tant . He has 

"more tha'ti BO" 
years experi
ence in envi-
r o n m e n t a l 

construction management and 
contracting. His experience 
includes 22 years with the U;S. 
Army Corps of Engineers and, 
more recently, eight years with 
Waste Management Inc. 

He earned a master of science 
degree in civil engineering arid,a 
master of business administra
tion degree. He and his wife, 
Janicej live in Troy. Johnson Will 
work from the Farmington Hills 
office. 

Johnson 

BUSINESS DATEBOOK 
Business-related items are wel
come from the Observer area and 
should be sent to Observer News
papers, 36251Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150, Our fax number is 
(313)591-7279. 

Lawyer" 2-5 p.m. at The Dear
born Inn. There will be a panel 
discussion. Price is $35 before 
March 21, $45 after. To register, 
call Sherry Beaupre at Butzel 
Long, (313) 983-7415. 

TUES, MARCH 25 TUES, APRIL 1 
CHALLENGES OF CHANGE 
Schoolcraft College will present . 
"How To Handle the Challenges 
of Change" in the McDowell Cen
ter of the college , 18600 Hagger-
ty, between Six Mile and Seven 
Mile in Livonia, The seminar is_ 
part of the Professional • 
Enhancement Workshops series. 
Price is $97. The seminar will be 
presented by National Seminar 
Group. For information, call 
(313)462-4448. 

WED, MARCH 26 
MARKETING 
Bill Harvey, chairman of Next 
Century Media, will speak at the 
Great Lakes Interactive Market
ing Association, meeting 8-10 
a.m. at the Detroit Club, 712 
Cass Ave., Detroit. Tickets are 
$20 for. members^ $30 for noh-
members. For reservations, call 
Toni Holmes at (810) 258-9270. 
ELECTRONIC FILING 
Autbfnatic Data Processing and 
the U.S. Small Business Admin
istration will hold a seminar 8 ' 
a.m. to 12 p.m. at the Fairlane 
Club in Dearborn oh the hew 
Electronic. Federal Tax Payment 
System. Price is $25. To register 
or for information> call Steve 
Howard of ADP a t 1-800-736-
2762. 

THURS, MARCH 27 
INTERNAL AUDITOR 
The Michigan Manufacturing 
Technology Center will offer 
"QS-9000: Internal Auditor" 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Schoolcraft Col
lege in Livonia. Price is $225,. 
For reservations, call Cristina 
O'Connor, 1-800-292-4484, Ext. 

:4165..: '.;"•*.. ^ ; > v . . : \ : , . 
YOUNGER LAWYERS 
The Younger Lawyers Division, 
Eastern District of Michigan 
Chapter, Federal Bar Associa
tion will present "From Green to 
Gold: Client and Professional 
DrokpOttnt for the Younger 

COMPUTER CRISIS 
A "Year 2000 Computer Crisis" 
program will be offered at the 
Novi Hilton, cm Haggerty north 
of Eight Mile.TStfs? de Jager will 
be the speaker, Beyond 2000 
Consulting Inc. will introduce a 
hew software solution to the 
"Year 2000" computer crisis. For 
information on registering, caU 
Chris Psinas at i-800-871-7770. 
WOMEN BUSINESS OWNERS 
The Women Business Owners of 
Southeastern Michigan will 
me^t 6:30 p.m. on the first floor 
Of the 777 Building on Eisenhow
er at State in Ann Arbon Follow
ing the business mixer, the pro
gram will be 7-8:30 p.m. John. 
Agho will present a program on 
"Pricing in a Service Industry for 
Business Success " Agno is presi
dent of Signature Inc. Price is 
$10 for non-members. For reser
vations, call president Monica 
Milla;(3i3) 944-2133. 

THURS, APRIL 3 
HUMAN EXCELLENCE 
The Study of Human Excellence 
Seminar will be held 6:30-9:30 
p.m. at the Novi Hilton, 21111 
Haggerty, It is designed to 
improve relationships, 
sales/business, communication 
eihd finances. Price is $35. 
Advance registration is required. 
Refreshments will be: served 6 
p.m. For information, call (313) 
255-7777. 
EUROPEAN MARKETS 
A seminar and dinner on T h e 
Emerging European Markets" 
will be sponsored by the School
craft College Export Assistance-
Office; The seminar will explore 
current marketplace trends in. 
Eastern Europe, business proto
col and cultural diversities and 
traditions. Keynote speaker is 
Clarence Rivette, president of 
Amigo Mobility International. A 
panel discussion hosted by 
George Frank, U.S. Department 
of Commerce international trade 

specialist, will close the evening. 
Fee is $60. For reservations, call 
(313) 462-4438. The college is at 
18600 Haggerty, between Six 
Mile and Seven Mile. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 4 
JOB FAIR 
Michigan employers are invited 
to take part in the 19th Michi
gan Collegiate Job Fair 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. a t Burton Manor, 27777 
Schoolcraft in Livonia. The fair 
is co-sponsored by Wayne State 
and Eastern Michigan universi
ties and prompted by more than 
70 other four-year and two-year 
institutions. ESD, The Engineer
ing Society, is a supporting spon
sor." For information, call Nan-
nette McCleary at (313) 577-
3390 or Ken Meyer of EMU at 
(313)487-0400. 

MON, APRIL7 
SUBURBAN WEST 
The Suburban West Busines s 
and Professional Women will 
meet 6 p.m. at the Holiday Inn-
Livonia, at Laurel Park (Six Mile 
and 1-275). Dinner will be served 
6:30 p.m. There will be a demon
stration of cardibp^lmohary 
resuscitation. Elections will be 
held for the coming yeat. Price is 
$13, For information, call 
Jeanne Foster, (610) 887-5723,; 
or Eunice Taylor, (810) 737-
6776. , ; 
CHANGING MANAGEMENT 
Thomas P. Moore II, president of 
St. Thomas &' Associates, will, 
speak on "Changing Manage
ment Styles To Meet New Corpo
rate Cultures: Rigid to a Flexible 
Corporate Environment" at the 
Madonna University McManys 
Distinguished Business Lecture. 
The presentation will be 7 p.m. 
in Kresge Hall at the university, 
Schoolcraft and Levan in Livo
nia. The Bloomfield Hills resi
dent received his bachelor of 
business administration degree 
• from the University of Notre 
Dame. For more information, 
call (313) 4 3 2 - 5 3 6 6 r ~ r — ^ ~ ~ : 

es and organizations looking for 
direction with its roadmap to 
quality: The 1997 Spring Shar
ing Conference, to be held at the 
Ypsilanti Marriott. Price is $350 
before March 31, $385 after 
March 31. For registration infor
mation, call Bill Kalmar at (810) 
370-4552. 

THURS, APRIL 10 
CAREER WOMEN 
The National Association of. 
Career Women, Metro Detroit 
Chapter, will hold a monthly 
luncheon meeting 11:45 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. at the Southfield Mar
riott, 27033 Northwestern High
way. Jeanne Ballew of Ideas in 
Action will discuss "Introducing 
Yourself With Power." Price is 
$15 for members, $16 for guests. 
For reservations, call (610) 851-
8130. 

SAT, APRIL 12 
CAREERS FAIR 
The Westland Chamber of Ckmv 
merce Annual Jobs & Career 
Fair will be 10 a/iti. to 9 p.m. at 
Westland Shopping Center, The 
Observer & Eccentric is the 
major sponsor, Businesses are 
encouraged to make reservations 
early. Sponsorship cutoff date is 
March 17 arid table rental dead
line is April 11. For information, 
call the chamber office, (313) 
326-7222. 

TUES, APRIL 15 
EMPLOYEE MOTIVATION 
Schoolcraft College will present 
a one-day seminar, "Motivators 
That Are Better Than Money," 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the college, 
18600 Haggerty, between Six 
Mile and Seven. Mile in Liv6nia. 
The seminar will cover ways to 
thank and inspire employees 
that do not always involve mone
tary rewards. It will be conduct
ed by the National Seminar 
Group. Price is $97. For informa-
tion or to register, call (313) 462-
4448. 

host a symposium oh Internet 
security, '"The Latest Develop
ments in Secure Internet Tech
nology and Electronic Com
merce," 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
Radisson Plaza Hotel," 1500 
Town Center, Southfield. Price is 
$4$ per person. To register or for 
information, call Christy Brewer, 
(810)352-9643. 

SAT, APRIL 26 
JOB FAIR 
The fourth annual Co-op Ser
vices Credit Union Student Job 
Fair will be 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
the credit union's Financial Cen
ter, 29550 Five Mile, just west of 
Middlebelt in Livonia. It is for 
young people ages 16-24 who 
will receive help finding employ
ment. Free 15-minute workshops 
will be available on interviewing 
skills, budgeting and savings. 
Businesses may reserve free 
table space by calling Emma 
Crawford at (313) 522-3700, Ext. 
269. 

JUNE 12-14 
SERVANT-LEADERSHIP 
An international servant-leader
ship conference will be held at 
the Crowne Plaza Hotel in Ann 
Arbor, The seventh annual inter
national conference will include 
John Lore of Plymouth Town
ship, CEO of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph Health System as a 
keynote presenter^ A variety of 
fields will be represented. To 
register or for information, call 
the Greenleaf Center at (317) 
259-124X. The conference is 
sponsored by the Greenleaf Cen
ter for Servant-Leadership, 
based in Indianapolis. Informa
tion is also available from the 
Ann Arbor Convention and Visi
tors Bureau, 1-800-888-9487 or 
(313)995-7281. 

MONDAYS 
BUSINESSWOMEN 
Suburban West Business and 
^Professional Womeh meet on the 

APRIL 9-10 
Qt/AUTY COUNCIL 
The Michigan Quality Council 
will offer a solution for business-

- * } • , \ : 

THURS, APRIL 17 
INTERNET SECURITY 
Netrex Inc. and Checkpoint 
Software Technologies Ltd. will 

first Monday of each month at 
the Holiday Inn At Six Mile and 
1-275. Networking is 6-6:30 p.m, 
and dinner is 6:30-7 p.m. A 
short business meeting is then 
conducted. Cost is $13 arid reser

vations need to be made. For 
information, call Laura Hath-; 
away at (810) 669-3547. 

WEDNESDAYS 
GROUP MEETS 
NAWBO West meets 7:30-9 a.m. 
on the second Wednesday of edch 
month at Fox Hills Country • 
Club, 8768 N. Territorial, west of 
Plymouth Township. The net- -
work is for women who own and 
operate their own businesses to 
provide support and share solu
tions. Cost is $10 for members*1 

and $15 for guests, which 
includes a continental breakfast. 

BUSINESS NETWORK 
The Laurel Park chapter of Busi
ness Network International, a, 
networking organization special
izing in business referrals among 
members, meets at Richard's,, 
Restaurant, 39305 Plymouth-
Road at Eckles, at 7 a.m. every 
Wednesday. Call Tim Rosiak* ' 
(313) 459-3781, or Al Mughan-
nem, (313) 427-5355; 

FRIDAYS 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
The Livonia chapter of Business 
Network International, a net*' 
working organization specialize 
ing in business referrals among, 
members, meets at the Comfort 
Inn on Middlebelt Road near I-
96 at 7 a.m. every Friday. Cal£ 
(810) 357-0430 or (313) 844* * •; 
3432.1 

TUES-FRI 
HELPFUL TIPS 
The Southeast Michigan Career 
Service routinely holds no-cost 
sneak peaks on the job marketfof 
tomorrow. Topics discussed ; '•. 
include: the job market, present 
and future; the traditional ! 
resume and why it no longer ', 
works; and traditional job seariqh 
techniques, which are considered 
obsolete. The 11/2-hour session's 
are held: 12:30 p.m, Tuesday; { 
,6-30p,m Wpdnpflday; 1230prp 
Thursday; and 8:30 a.m. Friday 
at29444NorthwesternHigh- :'« 
way, Suite 500, Southfield. •: ;V 
Reserve a spot by calling 1-888-} 
JOBOLOGY. •:•>"-' 

1\ ft-rri 
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X non-life-threatening, but often 
'"••^aSlSnitating, recurrent rapid hear t 

rhythm produces symptoms easily con
fused with "panic-attacks" - a misdiag-

'jl^n.fcsjs'made twice as frequently in 
l^^wpmen. Recognition and appropriate 

treatment of the cardiac disorder can 
eliminate panic-like symptoms in 90 
.percent of cases. 

T ^^hesejvew findings are reported in 
]..:./(tie March 10 issue of ttie American 
','• Medical Association journal Archives of 

:'. Internal Medicine by a Wayne State 
University School of Medicine research 
team, whose senior member is Dr. 

'!,"• .Michael H. Lehmann, M.D., clinical 
associate professor of medicine and 
director of the Arrhythmia Center at 
Sinai Hospital in Detroit. The lead 
author of the article is Dr: Timothy J. 
Lessmeier, M.D., currently-at-the4l€ 

Inst i tute of Spokane in Washington 
state. 

The researchers studied 107 patients 
(median age 40 years , 55 percent 
women) referred for electrophysiologic' 
testing, a special heart catheterization 
procedure for rhythm problems. This 
test proved that the patients suffered 
from paroxysmal supraventr icular 
tachycardia_(PSVT) - a recurrent, non-
life-threatenirig hearlTrTiytlmv disorder-

(typically 150-250 beats per minute) 
that often stop9 on its own after several 
seconds to minutes. 

At the time of physician contact, how
ever, the diagnosis of PSVT was made 
in only 48 (45 percent) of .patients. 
Among the 59 initially unrecognized 
cases of PSVT, a median of 3.3 years 
elapsed until the proper diagnosis >vas 

stdOy-P-rior to tha t time, flymptoms :in_ 

32 (54 percent) of these unrecognized 
cases of PSVT were attributed (by non-
psychiatric physicians) to " p ^ i c " "anxi
ety" or "siresa" —a diagnostic error 
made twice as frequently in women vs. 
men. In fact, 12 percent of patients with 
unrecognized PSVT sought the care of a 
mental health professional because of 
their symptoms: , 

The potential for symptom overlap 
^twe^n^SVTTB^dyp"finie attack waff 
striking. Of the i07 patients studied, 
two-thirds had a PSVT episode frequen
cy and symptom profile that met Ameri
can Psychiatric Association criteria for 
Panic-Disorder. 

Following the electrophysiology test, 
PSVT was treated either by another 
catheterization-like procedure designed 
to eliminate the abnormality, called 
"radiofrequencv ablation." or by medicar 

tion aimed at suppressing recurrences. 
After a median 20-month followup 

period, 86 percent of patients were 
cured of their symptoms - including 91 
percent of those whose symptoms were 
at t r ibuted to "panic,-* "anxiety* or 
"stress." 

The fleeting nature and relative inrre-
quency of PSVT episodes likely con
tributed to such initial misdiagnoses. 
Even the traditional portable 24*howr-
electrocardiogram recorder succeeded in 
catching a PSVT episode in only 9 per
cent (six of 64) of patients having this 
teat. 

Far more effective, the researchers 
found, were "event monitors" which 
detected PSVT in 47 percent (eight of 
17) of patients so tested. An event mon
itor is a lightweight electrocardiogram 
recording device that is typically worn 

(like a beeper or wristwatch) over a one-
to two-week period, arid activated by 
the patient whenever he of she has pal
pitations or other symptom^ 

Also potentially helpful j s a subtle 
suggestive marker of a tendency toward 
PSVT, called a "delta wave,* which 
sometimes may be evident op a stan
dard electro{!afdiogram. However, this 
diagnoatically valuable clue was not ini
tially recognized in over one-third of the-
patients with this telltale electrocardio
graphic sign. 

The study's findings should help 
physicians to avoid overlooking PSVT -
a curable heart rhythm disorder - as 
the basis for recurrent "panic" :like 
symptoms, especially in women. 

- Research is now needed to define the 
proportion of pat ients with panic 
attacks actually suffering from PSVT. 

Medical from page E2 
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at.Zetinder's in Frankenmuth. 
The silent auction, officer instal
lation and awards dinner will be 
April 10. There will be a busi
ness meeting April 11 followed 
by a keynote address by Dr. Geri 
Larkin, president of Strategic '. 
Thinking and co-founder of the 
Michigan Women's Foundation. 
.Seating is limited. To register, 
;call (313) 427-1900: 

FRI, APRIL 11 
BREASTFEEDING 

A program on "Breastfeeding 
and the Working Mother" will be 
held 5:30-7:30 p.m. at MedMax, 
35600 Central City Parkway, 
across from Westland Center in 
Westland. There is no charge. 
Mothers will learn how to.contin
ue breastfeeding while at work. 
For information, call (313) 458-
7100. 

SAT, APRIL 12 WED, APRIL 16 
HEALTHY KIDS 

Sinai Hospital will participate in 
the Farmington Family YMCA 
Healthy Kids Day 10 a.m. to 
noon at Twelvepaks Mall, Noyi. 
Sinai will provide information on 
nutrition as well as information 
on washing hands and an oppor
tunity for kids to view germs on 
hands through use of a black box 
exhibit. For information, call 
(810)553-4020. 

MON, APRIL 14 
POSTURE PAIN 

A program on "Controlling Pos
ture Pain" will be held 7 p.m. at 
MedMax, 35600 Central City 
Parkway, across from Wfcstland 
Center in Westland. Thel[e is ho 
charge. For information, 
(313)458-7100. 

CI 

LOOKING YOUR BEST "MEANS FEELING YOUR BEST. 
-betrttrhelp you make'the best ofevery-dttyr 

The Kelly Center For Surgical Enhancement Offering: 

• Body Contouring 
Liposuction of the Chin, 
Abdomen, Thighs and Hips 
Tumni^Tuck 

• Surgery of the Breast 
Augmentation 
Reduction and Lift 
Recoiisiruction 

• HantpSurgery 

• Laser Surgery for 
Skin Wrinkling 
Acne Scaring 

• Facial Cosmetic Surgery 
Eyelid Surgery 
Brow Lift 
.Face Lift . 
Nasasl Surgery 

• Skin Cancer Treatment 
• BioMedic Clinical Care skin program 

iW 
Christopher B. Kelly, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
•. MEMBER AMERICAN SCIEtY OF 

PLASTIC ANDRECONSRUCTIVE 
SURGEONS, INC. 

'?The Kelly Center For Surgical Enhancement 
A private, discreet outpatient surgical facility •Financing available 
' ^ 3 0 N ; M a c o m b St; • Monroe, MI • ( 3 1 3 ) 2 4 3 - 6 6 4 0 

GRIEF TELECONFERENCE 
A "Living With Grief teleconfer
ence will be presented by satel
lite 1-4 p.m. by Madonna Uni
versity's hospice education pro
gram and Angela Hospice at 
Madonna^ Schoolcraft and Levan 
in Livonia. It will be presented 
by the Hospice Foundation of 
America and moderated by ABC 
News correspondent Cokie 
Roberts. A panel of experts will 
discuss bereavement issues. To 
make reservations for the free 
event, call Madonna University, 
(313) 432-5716 or (313) 432-
5474. 

PROSTATE CANCER 
Dr,. Hans Strieker, M.D., a urolo
gist, will discuss risk factors for 
p/ostate cancer along with the 
fetest detection and treatment 

'methods 7-8:30 p.m. at Henry 
Ford Medical Center-Fairlane, 
19401 Hubbard Drive in Dear
born. Admission is free. To regis
ter, call (313) 982-8384. 

FOOT SCREENING 
A foot screening for diabetics will 
be sponsored by MedMax, the 
American Diabetes Association. 

Parke-Davis, Michigan, the Med-
icalpodiatric Association and 
Mode. It will be 9 a*m. to 7 p.m. 
at.MedMax, 35600 Central City 
Parkway, across from Westland 
Center in Westland. There is no 
charge. For information, call 
(313)458-7100. 

APRIL 16-17 
WOMEN'S HEALTH 
Dr. Michael A. Roth, M.D., a spe
cialist in menopause and 
women's weight management, 
will offer a seminar 7:30 p.m. at 
the DoubleTree Inn, across from 
Twelve Oaks in Novi. Topics will 
include menopause, osteoporosis 
and weight management to 
attain a healthier lifestyle; If 
interested in attending, call 
(810) 347-6100 for information. 

exercises to tone up muscles and 
improve balance will be taught. 

.To register, call (313) 523-1704. 
VEGETARIANS 
A program oh vegetarian eating 
will be held 10-11:30 a.m. at 

VHenry Ford Medical Center
-Fairlane, 19401 Hubbard Drive 
in Dearborn. Admission is free. 
To register, call (313) 982-8384. 

APRIL 17, 24, MAY 
%' r 
TRANSFORMING STRESS 
A program on "Transforming 
Stress Into Energy" will be held 
7-8:30 p.m. at Henry Ford Medi
cal Center-Fairlane, 19401 Hub
bard Drive in Dearborn. Price is 
$60. To register, call (313) 982-
8384. 

members are welcome. There is 
no charge. For information, call 
(313)458-7100. 

THURS, APRIL 24 

IMPROVED BALANCE 

A program on "What You Can Do 
To Improve Your Balance" will 
be held 1 p.m. at MedMax, 35600 
Central City Parkway, across 
from Westland Center in West-
land. There is no charge. For 
information, call (313) 458-7100. 

MAY 11-18 

HEALTH CAMP 

THURS, APRIL 17 
NO BROKEN BONES 
A program on injury and death 
due to falls and prevention of in-
home falls will be held 2-3 p.m. 
at Henry Ford Medical Center-
Livonia, 29200 Schoolcraft. 
Admission is free. Strengthening 

SAT, APRIL 19 
SPINA BIFIDA 
A Spina Bifida meeting will be 9 
a.m. to noon at MedMax, 35600 
Central City Parkway, across 
from Westland Center in West-
land. This will be a support 
group meeting at which new 

Dr. Arthur Weaver, MD., will 
offer a Better Living Seminars 
Health Camp in Grayling. 
Weaver is a professor of surgery 
at Wayne State University. For 
registration information, call. 
(313) 531-2179 or write to Better 
Living Seminars, P.O. Box 
700574, Plymouth 48170. 
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Don't be afraid of the 
INTERNET! 

Observer & Eccentric On-Linel and New Horizons 
ComputerLearning Center have teamed up to get you 

| onto the Internet^and teach you hovy tousejtonce 
'''you're there. 

O&E On-line! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons' 
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. AH classses 
are taught in LIVE, HANDS ON INTERNET classroomsin 
Troy and Livonia. 

In one day you'll learn: 
«8lnternet Basics 
caNewsgroups, Remote Connect and File Transfers 
•Internet Surfing: Copher and Worldwide Web 

. •Internet Security and Internet Culture 
CoffOttOnl/nef--

INFORMATION-<31 ^)953-2266 
TO SUBSCRIBE-̂  (313) 953-2297 

' TECH SUPPORT—<313) 953-2278 

/ i. T*mt^k 

® 

New Horizons 
Computer Learning Center 
810-204-1013 

There is a lot 

M e i r f y ^ 
to our colorful Informative At HOME section. v :/ 

Every Thursday, -In GARDEN SPOT, Marty gives us the scooppn things green and growing, 
Ruth offerslour readers some realty INVITING IDEAS, and Joe, THE APPLIANCE DOCTOR, saves : 

them fepqif money on a regular basis. Each of them has a substantial following and they 
representthree reasons'whyAT HOME is the perfect place for your advertising m 

But, if this talented trio is not enough, how about the exciting line up of subjectswe will 
focus6nfn'97? 

. Several oh thetist are sure to be perfect for your products and services. Why hot let us 
reserve your space today? . J 

^ D Thursday, March 13 
Thursday, April 3 Spring Home Improvement/Novl Show.. 

Spring Garden & Landscape 
3D Pools, Decks * Spas • ^V*y:;?\-:,:';:- V;--'-';-:;:; 

3 Air Conditioning, Celling Fans, Heat Pumpi 
Home Appliances -:-; 5-;;'-^-^^.,:-:..,.. 
Fair Home improvement 

_J Fall Builders Show • Npvi Expo____ 
Q Home Furnlshlngŝ roy Design Center. 
• Entertaining, 
CD Home Electronics. 

(Entertainment Centers, TVs, Stereos, Computers) 
''.::-'"'';:A""-:'" :: THE 

^__^__Thursday, May 8 
Thursday, June 5 

_£__Thursday; July 10 
__^Thursdayh August 7 
_Thursday,September 4 
.Thursday, September 25 
-—Thursday, October 2 
-̂Thursday, November 6 

^Thursday, December 4 

NEWSPAPERS 

• 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150-.313-591-2300 > FAX 313-953-¾21 • 805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009-810-901.2500 • FAX 810-901^2300 
790 Lapeer Road, Lake 0(ipo, Ml 48362—810-693-4900 • FAX 810893-9716 • 7151 Orloflville Rd. Suite 2 Ciarkston, Ml 48346-810325-1900* FAX 810-625-5712 
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What makes for a really good 
chouse?,-.- .-..,_ — i . r._...._: ; 
• Design, architecture, special 
features and value, according to 
architects here who judged the 
seventh annual Parade of Homes 
competition.. 

Sixty-six plans were nominat
ed by builders in conjunction 
with the International Builders, 
Home, Flower and Furni ture 
Show. . , 

"We were looking for, first of 
all, innovation in planning, good 
design, good relationship and 

•> Qow between functions," said 
George Erdstein, a Lathrup Vil
lage architect and panelist. 
'. UA lot of the plans were simi
lar. A lot of times, we found our-

' selves finding the best dollar 
value per square foot," he said.* 

Judges made their choices 
after scrutinizing floor plans, 
renderings, photographs and 
written descriptions. The houses 
must have been built or are cur
rently under construction. Prices 
at which the plans were entered 
must hold through April 6. 

"What builders have done is 
f~ take primary relationships and 

refined tfiem," Erdstein said! 
"Amenities seem to be forever 
expanding. The master bath is 

•. augmented by closets, sitting 
' area." 

A hearth room, sitting area 
has been included near some 
kitchen/nooks, he added. -1,. 

Plan books containing phot6s, 
descriptions and locator maps for 
all the nominees - plus other 
models whose entries weren't 
complete - are available at Stan
dard Federal Bank offices, some 
real estate offices and the model 
homes, themselves. 

The information also can be 
found on the World Wide Web at 
http:// oeonline.com/ parade 

"The show is a wonderful 
starting off point for this scat
tered site showing of superb 
homes," said Scott Jacobson, a 

dates and Crescendo Builders. •; 
This two story includes four 

bedropm8r2^1/24)ath8«nd^>lenty: 
of room to move around -j ,3,268 
square feet of living space.'Price 
is $322,900. , ', ; 

The open plan includes ^Yami-
.ly^r^rocjny^rrlibEaf^ —_.gflrJorj 

Barrlngton model: This ranch, constructed by GTR Windemere, was selected the best of show at the lowest price 
range in the Parade of Homes judging. " ,yY \ 

Bingham Farms residential, 
builder and president of the 
Building Industry Association of 
Southeastern Michigan. 

Blue ribbons were awarded in 
five Categories. 

• The Barrington Ranch, GTR 
Windemere. 

This ranch of 1,968 square feet 
contains two bedrooms and two 
baths. Price is $184,900. 

The open plan features a din

ing room with columns and 
raised ceiling, family room with 
sloped ceiling, skylights and-fire-
place and kitchen/nook with 
built-in snack bar. 

The master suite has a vaulted 
ceiling, walk-in closet and ele
gant bath. A secluded study in 
the other bedroom has direct 
access to the second full bath. 

Jhe model, (810) 263-7360, is 
in Windemere Commons II off 

'Heydenreich south of 21 Mile 
Road, Macomb ToSvnship. 

• Stratford Grand, Silverman 
Homes. 

This contemporary two-story 
floor plan of 2,350 square feet 
features four bedrooms and 2-1/2 
baths. Price is $225,000. 

The plan provides formal liv
ing and dining rooms and 
kitchen with snack bar opening 
up to a family room with fire

place. The master has a spa bath 
with connecting shower, dpuble 
sinks and walk-in closet. 

The house also comes with a 
first floor laundry, two-car 
garage with workshop area and 
basement. 

The model, (810) 486-4979, is 
in Trotter's Pointe ViUage at the 
northwest corner of 11 Mile ,and 
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon. 

• The Cambridge, Cohen Asso-

kitchen/nook, butler's pantty and' 
dining room. '• 

The model, (810) 347:7855, is, 
in Westmont Village off' 1$ Mile-
west of Taft.Nov^. . / ^ . .2; 

• Monterey Summit, Cohen 
Associates, the Selectiye,Group 
and Nosan Enterprises. %* 4 

This two story , un<J,ei con*; 
struction, will include four bed
rooms, three full baths,and two 
half and fill out at 4,165^square 
feet. Price is $414,400. !.;',-p 

The house will shotoc'ja'se a 
huge family room, librafrf, large, 
functional kitchen/nooK arid a 
loft/computer room. '' ,' l'l 

The luxurious master^'uite 
will contain a whirlpool'tujb and 
his and her walk-in cloŝ Vi,̂  

Other amenities inchi&e' three-
car garage, custom clpkeTs, air 
conditioning and dynamic, two-
story foyer. ^ ^ T 

• Target completion daj^fa mid 
to late May. * *• 

The sales center, (810) 669-
1070, is iri Park Ridge o#3%ntiac 
Trail between Haggerty and i 
Green Lake roads, Wesi Bloom-
field. /;;';.• 

• Terrace*Home, Cross-winds 
Communities. 

These 1,200-square-foot' condo
miniums with two bedrooms and 
two baths built in urban, frown-
.stone-type fashion, also vyon. in 
the condominium category last 
year.Price is $88*990. 
T h e units feature vaulted ceil
ing, attached garages anii pri
vate balconies. '. 

The model, (810) 541-87J00, in 
Campau Farms at Elmwood 
Park near, the Detroit River, is 
off Chene between Vernon Hwy. 
and Lafayette. J 

s y n o n y m o u s 
%ilh the ultimate in 

gracious living. Since. 
that time, Robertson 

Brothers has built 
spectacular' homes-ahd' 

total oommunities-in Bloomfield. Hills, 
Birmingham, Oakland Tcwrehip, Troy, 
Royal O^ar^Xrin Arf»c 
', Robertson brothers places an 

unparalleled' emphasis o n - design 
integrity, innovative use of material, 
natural environments'and an unhiding 
cc<nrn)tment'to craftsmanship. Visit us 
ai any of our communities and see: 
why we're recognized as southeast
ern Michigan's premier builder.."•/•• 
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FIRST FLOOR OPTIONAL 
3rd BEDROOM 

Located on Canton's Pheasant Run 
Golf Coufse, the links featuifs 

beautifully-appointed condominftj ms. 

Priced from the 
$180,O0O's Call (3j3) 
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MPovie does some wonderful things with li 
(i w r u n . ^ * < ^ • 

1 1 1 . , . 
The other day 

I went to see the 
new David 
Lynch movie 
"Lost Highway," 
and it made me 
r e a l i z e t h e 
importance and 
role of l ight in 
effect ing t h e 
quality of space. 

.. You shou ld go 

.•<'; see the movie 
due to the se t s 

in .genera l and the decorat ive 
e l e m e n t s in p a r t i c u l a r . The 

—-U- SJBVEN 
7S/V4K 

movie's first 40 or so minutes are 
filmed primarily in a '60s mod
ern house in Los Angeles. 

I am near ly ce r ta in t h a t no 
n a t u r a l l igh t was al lowed to 
enter the home during filming, 
and th is allowed the l ight ing 
designers to carefully control the 
light,'only adding it where neces
sary. Darkness is a blanket that 
can be removed by light, which 
cuts through the darkness - sort 
of like paint, In the movie, light
ing was modest and very dark in 
general, which only makes sense 
because the film is a contempo

rary film noir adaptation. 
I t is through the l ight ing of 

space t h a t mood and u n d e r 
standing of volumes is created. 
Lighting highlights certain activ
ities and renders others less sig
nificant. A room with a single 
light source in the middle gives 
one k ind of u n d e r s t a n d i n g of 
space and lighting just the sides 
emphasizes different aspects of 
theTfo 6m and "may ev e m r i ake 
the room feel completely differ
ent. 

I am a big fan of provid ing 
light where it is needed to per-

rect lighting. Indirect lighting is 
the means by which spaces are 
light but the fixtures are con
cealed. It is light as opposed to 
fixture. 

From the s t a n d p o i n t of fix
tures, it is less expensive than 
tradi t ional good light fixtures, 
but usually there is more con
struction required to conceal the 
fixture itself. The most commph 
form of Tndfrect^lTghtrr rgr is 
under-cabinet-mounted fluores
cent fixtures in the kitchen. In 
th i s app l i ca t ion l ight will be 
emitted onto the counter-top but 

foFm-eer ta«M^ask8^u4^&v64>= 

f ix tures m u s t be very close 
together so that the light is lin
eal in nature. . 

Indirect lighting can be used 
as either an ambient or a task 
source. It is better suited as an 
ambient source due to the light 
output of the source as well as 
the distance tha t it is usually 
operat ing from the task being 
performed. DirecUighting placed 
ifTthe proximity of the task is 
better for lighting high precision 
work and reading, etc. 

While I am a big fan of indirect 
lighting, I am also a fan of the 

/,,:'-: .:->. -- "•''C^C 
?£t (*!•; i • i r •>' [ft 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

STONE 

MEAPOW 
On M»>b«« Road. W*st of BakVnn Road 

{810)393-2573 

MODELS OPEN 12-6 Daily • BROKERS WELCOME 
12-5 WEEKENDS 

Call :>\ Visit our 
M o d e l s (or Dot<nls 

...FIRST to offer a 
2 YEAR WARRANTY 
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WiHtt HOMES, INC. LOOMS BUUKNO Co. 

Bridge Lake Bluffs, limited to 
just 38 spacious. 1-acre Country 
Estate . homesites, has been 
thoughtfully arranged within 67 
acres of natural countryside. 

• Spectacular lake views 

• Walkout lots available 

• Just minutes from 1-75 

• Clarkston schools 

Bridje Ule Bluffi ii kciad off 
. BnJge L»ie Road, South of 

HokwnbRoaj 

HomesileS' INFORMATION. CENTEX AT BRIDGE VALLEY . HocuS ; : 

J & f (810)620-6603 *ft*f | 
••zrrffF'-. OptnVei-Sux. I-S pn or fy eppcviMrt ^ 5 7 5 , 0 0 ^ . 
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hestnut Hill J. A beautiful community located 

_ " i sparkling walled Lake. 
Large spacious j G 4 Bedroom homes Duitt with all 

within walking distance from • 

the amenities and convenience your family desire*. 
This Is the community you've been searching fori 

Prtcedfirom the $190¾ 

fitter rmtxtw>n 
V 

Sflf *<' *»# On rJ5W«> 

Oj)*nD*ltYl2. BD»lfy 
CtOMd I TT»ur*d«v 

Chsslnut Hills Is located 
side of 

.'rallbetweei. 
ladd Road and Beck Rosd. 

on the North 
Pontiac Trail between 

(810)669-9150 

WALLED LAKE 

allowing the general room light
ing levels to fall off to very mod
est levels - enough to circulate 
and move safely. Night t ime is 
n igh t t ime, and in most cases 
there is no need to raise^igftting 
levels to match daylight condi
t i ons . The d r a m a t i c effect of 
lighting levels that vary across a 
room is really quite powerful -
actually slightly mysterious. In 
add i t ion , it ce r ta in ly is a big 
energy saver to light in this way. 

Years back I had the opportu
n i ty to work w i th a l i g h t i n g 
d e s i g n e r by t h e n a m e of Bill 
Lamm, who is the father of indi-

This same idea can be utilized 
throughout a house to make sur
faces glow and light to be "emit
ted". I have used such ideas in 
bathrooms, bedrooms and living 
rooms. Fluorescent fixtures are 
frequently used for this purpose, 
but I have even used cold cath
ode lighting, which is similar to 
neon, to provide a cont inuous 
light source in t h e middle of a 
la rge l iv ing room cei l ing. 
Al though I h a v e not used an 
incandescent fixture, I imagine it 
could be used if the bulb spacing 
was tight enough to avoid scal
loping. To pull this detail off the 

~jeweiry~-likequaIily_uT beauttfuT" 
fixtures. As I said in an earlier 
article, the Italians seem to have 
a corner on the high-end light 
fixture industry, and nice fix
tures seem to start around $175 
and go up from the re . Public^ 
parts of the house should get the 
nicest of the fixtures and bed
rooms the lowest of the nice fix
tures. 

To save money I have resorted 
to using "keyless" fixtures (porce
la in-socket fixtures) in base
ments and garages in order to 
use nicer fixtures on the inside of 
the house. These nice fixtures 
should be seen as more than just 

l ight providers b u t r a t h e r as 
part of the decorative program 
(end budget) of the house. 

If I had to guess, I would say 
tha t one should allow a mini.: 
mum of $3.50 -$4.00 per. squaw 
foot for the lighting budget alone 
(materials only) to be convincing 
about the fixturing. Get into spe, 
cialty lighting for a r t or special 
object display and t h e budget 
could double. :".'•*• ''-• 

In any case , t h e important-
thing really is the light and the; 
activities being illuminated, not: 

=thyfeeturc^ - ===== 

Anyone who is interes ted in 
lighting and the effects achiev-
able with light should check out 
"Lost Highway". Su re it is as 
strange-as it^gets, b u t the-light-
ing effects are great! 

Steve Sivak is a licensed archi
tect in private practice and an 
adjunct professor of architecture 
at Lawrence Technological Uni< 
versity in Southfield. He special
izes in well-crafted residential 
and commercial architecture and 
can be contacted at (313) 769-
8502. 

As the twig is bent, the chair is built 
BY BARBARA MAYER 
FOB AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Rustic furni ture for today 's 
mountain lodges and log homes 
doesn ' t have to be old. And it 
doesn ' t have to be expens ive . 
Rustic is a synonym for rough, so 
even the novice builder can make 
it look good. 

• Laura Spector with nail gun 
in hand, figured out how to fash
ion willow and bittersweet into 
benches and love sea ts . Then, 
l a s t s u m m e r she joined o the r 
hobbyists in a course taught by 
Dan Mack at Museum Village in 
Monroe, N.Y. 

"I learned the mort ise-and-
t enon cons t ruc t ion- method,-
which is a more refined tech
nique than the nail gun," Spector 
said, "and I got to meet a group 
of people who have empathy with 
trees." 

Mack was a college journalism 
instructor in 1978 when, with no 
previous training, he took up fur
n i t u r e - m a k i n g . Today, Danie l 
Mack Rust ic F u r n i s h i n g s a re 
sought by collectors and Mack is 
author of ."The Rustic Furniture 
Companion: T rad i t i ons , Tech
niques and Inspirat ions" (Lark 
Books, $26.95), which features 
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the works of about 40 furniture 
makers in the United States and 
Canada. 

He sayB rus t i c f u r n i t u r e -
made from branches, trunk, bark 
and roots of trees - is currently 
popular and easy to find. Or to 
make. Mack suggests looking for 
pieces at regional crafts fairs and 
garden centers and, for really 
deep pockets, antiques stores. 

"We do a lot of second homes," 
Mario Costantini of Milwaukee 
says. "Rustic furniture has the 
same appeal as*four-wheel drives 
and log homes," 

Costantini 's La Lune Collec
t ion of 600 des igns is sold 
through decorators. 

Old pieces such as tho'se by 
T h o m a s Moleswor th , . w h o 
worked in Cody, Wyo., in t h e 
1920s and 1930s, are very col
lec t ib le . At a recen t a u c t i o n , 
Mack-,.aaid, gome Molesw-orth-
pieces made of burls and juniper 
logs brought five- and six-figure 
prices. 

Quirky one-of-a-kind pieces 
from c a m p s once owned by 
wealthy Americans in Maine and" 
the Adirondack Moun ta in s iii 
New York also are'to die for. Also 
in demand is mass-produced rus
tic t l ia t was popular wi th the 
middle class around the turn of 
the century. 

Bu t why buy the fu rn i tu re 
when you can make it? I t is one 
of t h e few techniques equal ly 

adaptable to hobbyists and jour
neyman cab ine tmakers . Mack 
says. '-

"I can teach the woodworking ; 
skills in a day or two," he says^; 
"Most people have hammered -
beforehand if you break the pro- • 
cess down, no single step is very ', 
difficult. You can nai l , wire, or-: 
wrap with twine to make joints." ; -

Twig or stick style, made from 
slender branches nailed together,; 
is t he easies t . A piece can bev 
completed in a day, from finding-
the branches to na i l i ng them' 
together. 

Mortise and tenon, or hole and 
peg, construction takes longer 
and requ i res more sk i l l . The 
wood must be dried so it won't 
loosen as it ages, but in the end 
it has a more finished look, Mack 
says. 

Logs and trunks produce twig 
nn rhp gratiH grate , hut, it. tflfcoa 

heavy machinery to move and 
cut it. 

Bentwood furniture, typically 
made from fresh willow, alder or 
cottonwood, requires a form to 

"whichnlie" fresh wand8Tare~beTit": 
and nailed. 

Bark app l ique a n d mosaic ' 
twig work is like veneering, < 

*TechniCally, it is hot difficult -
to do," Mack s a y s , "But it 
requires someone w h o is sensi
tive to form and color and has a. 
capacity for tedium because it 
goes on forever." 

Tri-Mount ...Is Building Dreams 
• IN MILFORD 

SIM6LE FAMILY HOMES 

Huron^leadpws 
COLONWL9* CAPE CODS 

I 3 4 4 Bedrooms, 2½ tathj. up to 2.20Q I 
«q.*ft. M b«Mm©rt», (ifepUc*. great I 

[ rborn, wtk-out* «vaS»bfe.' ' 
Weit »k)« of W*xij Ro»d. Four Mile* 

North ot 1-96 {South o( GM Ro*J) 

810-685-0908 
MODELS OPEN 12-6 DAILY • BROKERS WELCOME ^ 

12-5 WEEKDAYS 
Cnll or Visit our 
Models for Details 

*..FIr3tio offer a 
2 YEAR WARRANTY 

3 -s 

for $185,900. The Pinewood 
is available for $192,900., 

OPEN DAILY 12-6 
Closed Thursday 

Call (810) 229-077$ 
for more information,. _ 
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Do-lt-Yourselfer save 
BY POPULAR BtoCHANjca 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

For an affordable alternative 
to increasing the B-value of your 
windows, consider insulating 
window treatments (shutters, 
shades, draperies, blinds). 

Single-glaze windows are poor 
insulators having an R*value of 
0.9. Double glazing raises win
dow insulation value to R-1.84. 
Energy-efficient glazing raises 

-Revalues significantly higher. „ 
Window insulating products, 

often called movable insulation, 
add considerable energy efficien
cy to any window; Insulat ing 
shutters, for example, can raise 

wrapped on spring-loaded 
rollers. They are heavier, howev
er, than paper shades and may 
slide in tracks rather than swing 
free. Some models are electrical-
lyoperated. 

Insulating shutters usually 
are positioned inside the house. 
They lie back against the wall 
and swing forward or slide over 
the window. Some are designed 
in the form of a panel that must 
be inserted and removed manu
ally;: 

Cost-effective placement of 
movable insulation in your house 
is an important consideration. If 
your home has single-glazed 
windows, and where ho door is 
protected by a storm sash,' insu 

ing. Then heat loss through win
dows (minus normal heat gain' 
on sunny winter days) acj»} 
fot leas than. 20 perc.entif^ 
total heat loss;: 

Another saving can be realized * 
• " j ; c ' ; . i t : ' . ' . • • v . J i ' ' . . 1 - . 1 . \&* iatibn over every opening would by mixing the various types of 

slash your fuel bills. 
But even in th i s extreme 

example, a combination of glaz
ing replacement and adding less 
expensive window treatments to 
strategic windows usually is less 
costly than adding Httiroatcrall 
yourwindows* 

To save money, limit window 
treatment to north opening Win
dows and possibly to west open-

Gambrel-roof garage 
Increasing the value of 
yburf iorWg^ . 
additional storage space 
can fce met by adding this 
two-car, eave-entry, garm 
brel-roof garage with loft 
area/workshop. The loft 
workshop is something 
that most homeowners are 
thrilled to have. The .space 
can be used for whatever 
purpose suits your needs. 
There are five sizes to 
choose from; 24' x 26', 24' 
x 32', 24'x 28', 24'x 36' 
and 24' x 30'. There arev 
options for a ceiling sup
port for an engine lift, a 
side personnel door, a slab 
or stem wallfoundation, 
lower rear windows and 8', 
9' or 10' walls. The plans 
include interior access to 

the loft workshop and side 
loft cargo door with a pul-
ley lift. Two complete sets 
of the plans are included: 
one for you or your builder 
and one for the building 
department. Plans include 
clearly labeled, detailed 
drawings along with full 
framing instructions. 
Illustrations are drawn 
three dimensional!/ with 
full elevations and cross 
sectional diagrams. Step-
by-step comprehensive 
instructions are included to 
aid you in construction. A 
full materials list will make 
your trip to a local lumber
yard for building materials 
another easy step toward 
the completion of your new 
project. 

the R-value to as high as H ÎOTR" 
a home in the North, resulting in 
a decrease in fuel consumption 
by as much as 25 percent. 

Insulating shades operate in 
practically the same way as ordi
nary window shades. They are 

Shutters are available as 
single or double fold panels. The 
installation of insulating shades 
and shutters is no more difficult 

-thtt»4ttat«Hing=a=Ifamai^hadfc^ 
or louvered blind. Insulation vailing winds blow in the winter. most effective treatment-islb$l£ 
fixed within windows, such as Limiting the use of movable ally an exterioiLform,ijhfiHerff; 

movable insulat ion. Use the : . 
more expensive/ high R-vaJue; 
treatments for the coldest sidebf ; 
the house. On the less vtUijerabHJj 
sides, lined draperies may be'al! * 
the treatment you need'£& lorig-
a r you Tememberrto keep t h e m ^ 
pulled at night er^whenever the 
room is not in use. 

In Southern states where prof' 
t ec t ing . the house from h e a t ' 

blinds, come built into the win
dow itself and requires window 
replacement. Insula t ing 
draperies are installed similar to 
ordinary draperies. ~ ~~ 

insulation makes good sense 
especially when your home is 
already tightly sealed and pro
tected at windows arid glass 

"doors with al least double-gla*-^ 

awnings and screens are "getter^ 
ally more efficient than; jn* $P$l 
movable-insulation in keeping• 
the heat of the Bun out rof|H§ • 
house. —r- : — • ' ' >-C-

3 dread words: -Some assembly 

• Send me Project Plan #068018 Construction 
Package (ready-to-build blueprints). Includes 2 prints 
and complete materials list . . $ 3 2 
• Send me Garlinghouse Project Plan Information 
Package {3 brochures featuring complete line of 53 
project plans including decks, garages, room addi
tions, gazebos and much more . . .$3.50 

Name 
Address 
Ci& State ZIP 
Phonef- ) 
Fill out info above and make check or money order payable 
to and send to: The Garlinghouse Co., Dept OEC, P.O. Box 
1717, Middletown, CT 06457 

(NAPS) - It happens every 
time you purchase a computer, 
you encounter the three dreaded 
words, "Some assembly 
required." l\Jo_matter how many 
sets of instructions and diagrams 
are provided, the task always 
takes longer than expected, and 
the manufacturer's never avail
able .to walk you through them. 
Unless you think through your 
purchase carefully, getting the 
right PC for your family from the 
right source could make "some 
assembly required" a true night
mare. 

How can you make sure that 
you get the PC that best suits 
your family's needs? 

Answering a few basic ques
tions before you start shopping 
will help narrow the field 
tremendously. Most important, 
they wilt help eliminate a lot of 
the hassle and worry before you 
buy. 

Who's going to use the PC? 
'Will it-be primarily for Dad 
working on business at home? 
Mom for working.on business at 
home, household bookkeeping, or 
essential family information? 
The kids for playing electronic 
games, learning through educa
tional software programs or surf
ing the Internet? Or . 
tor everyone In the • ? 
house? The more users, 
the more memory and 
power you'll need. 
Children may need 
special add-ons like 
Joysticks or an over
sized "mouse" that lets 
small hands maneuver 
through programs eas-
iiy . ; 

What software will 

you use? The more software you 
plan to install, the greater the 
internal memory you'll need. 
Don't try to-save money here by 
settling for only 8 megabytes of 
RAM (that's computer parlance 
for Random Access Memory), 
Buy more than you think you 
need - a good amount is typically 
24 megabytes. You'll not only be 
able to enjoy more programs, but 
they will also run much faster. As 
for the great chip debate, you 
probably don't want-to settle for 
anything less than an Intel Pen
tium processor. PCs that operate 
with Intel-486 microprocessors 
may seem like a bargain now, but 
in the future, you'll need the 
extra horsepower of the Pentium 
chip. 

In fact, make the investment 
in a computer driven by the Pen
tium-Pro chip. It will save you' 
from having to upgrade your 
machine too soon. Don't forget 
the larger hard-drive, too. It will 
hold more software, and you 
won't have to worry about run
ning out of disk space. Don't even 
look at purchasing a hard disk 
with a capacity of less than 1 
gigabyte. 

Are you going to "surf the 
Internet With your PC? If so, 

you'll definitely need a high
speed modem built into the PC. 
Don't settle for anything lesB 
than a 28.8 Kbps modem to 
make downloading all those files 
faster and eliminate a lot of wait
ing time; a 33^3 Kbps is slightly 
faster. Also, make sure your com
puter comes with software for 
crucial on-line services that help 
you get access to the Internet! 

If many people in your family 
are going to surf the Internet 
regularly, consider upgrading the 
standard monitor to make the 
images more vivid and text easi
er to read. Many World Wide Web 
sites now also include sound, so 
including a sound card as part of 
your purchase package means 
that you can hear the Internet as 
well as see it. 

What other add-ons do you 
need? Many new software pro
grams now come on CD-ROM 
instead of the typical floppy 
disks. You can save a lot of time 
by installing them from the CD-
ROM instead of the floppy disk. 
To handle the CDs, you'll need a 
CD-ROM drive built into your 
PC. Many games and educational 
programs with incredible sound 
tracks also come on CD-ROM- To 
enjoy them fully, you might want 

to consider adding special < ( 
era as part of your PC pufc^^se.^ 
And, the speakers are* j:€^Sly.t 
impor tan t if you're add>ng*a;i 
sound card. ' 1*7> > 

Who "can you call to place'aiv 
order, when you have'&.jjfytilem^ 
or jus t need, a question;! 
answered? Direct marke^&fltif^ 
computers like Gateway 3200.0» 
provide 24-hour 8upport^6.6* 
days per year. Or simply^visit'* 
Gateway's homepage f L?£t • 

:www.gw2k.com to ask qUegurJ^* 
determine your exact cqrhp^ljef* 
needs or place an order. >f xH-'*:** 

They can also make sufe^'that* 
when you get your computers-It's; 
a custom computer that fits your;, 
needs. Direct markete!r*s3ike» 
Gateway match your PC'negds* 
with the right equipment* !Uhjike J 
some retailers, who sell eVery!-* 
thing from coats to microwaves,v 
knowledgeable PC consjutta&ji* 
personally advise you qn'wjv&i* 
you should, buy to mee tyo t i r t 
needs. * • *»-l">-* 

Software will usu4lly.^B$* 
preloaded on the computer;! 
Peripherals, such as prinU^.are* 
picked to complement the equip-; 
ment. And it's all delivered,right* 
to your doorstep. '•'* „.*;."-« *. 

Save time on remodeling projects by han
dling them the way the pros do. 

When pros insulate walls, they.use prercut 
insulation that comes stacked, not rolled,'in 

^the bag. They save time because they don't 
have to unroll and cut it to install it. 

A U S . map and zone char t on bags of 
Schuller's insulation help you determine the 
R-value you need for your job. 

For more information, call Schuller Inter
national,Inc!, at 1-800-654-3103. . 

MILL POINTE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• MILFORD* & 

umryist/fa 

at.,. 

1 <^en£rest (hndominiums 

Fte AMckktaT 
community of 
oflry 2 6 luxury 
condominium*^ 
«urround«d by 
ttanattuortbeanrty 
ofthaare*. 

• 16Waterfront horru* (of, 
20 homes in totfli) with 

. waik out baserrvsnte 

.« Crest location -North of 
1-96 South of M ^ 9 - , t e 
ofMifeniKotui 

• WitWnwalking<li6t«no«to 
<kwitowi YiteQO of M irforA 

• Paved e t twt*wt the t /wt 
Ughting 

• AH larvledapirvj Inclufed 

Construction* 
fticeeFrom 

H 
fiUtt 

Mm 
eiirf 

^ • • • • • ' 

l< 

Prim 
"RhfaFnat" 

Sit* 
Available! 

MODEL HOURS: 
Da\ty &Week-ende 

12-6 p.m. ' 

Sateafcy 
Gol̂ fenEa l̂e 

($10)684-4300 

NEW MODELS UNDER 
CWSTRUCTION 

h/tStfiuu/fKOSttXAt'tity OfffrtcLKi'ty 

fewoittty for #o«/ 

AsfoA&'ty fatMiOMtfi 

totfltfftOASfattJOit, 

RcuK>$ristCoi(domi<uit$ <$W 

4 cfmUntfloor fat, 

ifMC^/^^orjM^OMf, 

1$t floor mister svXt*, 

26CJ*<tftiOL6lu4fCrt^«lA{^ 

^fusfroKtmjoo. 

COME VI$IT US AT OUR 
SALE OFFICE, LOCATED 

AT 417 RavenCrest Di% 
' •';• •'. .' *m»u - i. / v 

OPEN DAILY 114 pan. 
'.•'.".'.." ' -n'mrti i i ' ''; •' • 

313-722-8769 

Corp. -

35015 pordRd.iWeslland 

mSSm 

Assoeiai^^ 
Visit These Builders March \5-April b. 

Home Name 

OriftWOOtf 

The Oeerfield 

Tfi« Grandview 

Worthingtonl 

Worthiriflton II 

Meadowbtookll 

The Oxbfboke 

Monticetk) ; 

The'Lincolnshire 

Asp«n III 

Cambridge ' 

Builder 

Adler BuiWing & Development 

AMP Balding Company 

Anderson Custom 
Construction. Ltd. 

Sing Construction » 

Bing Construction 

Bollan BuiWing Company 

The Brody Group. 

Cambridge Homes, Inc. . 

Carison-Btoomfield 
; Construction Co., Inc. 

Cohen Associates, Inc. 

Cohen Associates, Inc / 
Crescendo Builders 

Model Phone 

810/229-0775 

517/S48-O020 . 

810/628-7858 

810/656-6570 

8107926-1965 

8107566-3885 

8107335-7792 

8107348-3800 . 

810-745-6060 
810/960-0770: 

810/347-7855 . 

313/420-1145 

313/213-7727 

Concord i\ Cohen Associates, Inc. 

Trie Legacy' Cohen Associates, Inc, 

M onterey Summil Cohen Associates/Th« SeJective Group/ 

. Nosan EnterpriSM • 810/669-1070 

The Sturbridge . Cohen Associates. Inc. 313/213-7727 

The Courtyards The Courtyards 810/960-7155 

Kimberty Creative Phase Building, Inc. 810/716-0330 

Bentley Crosswinds Communities, Inc. 810/634-0044 

Terrace Home Crosswinds Communities, Inc. 8107541-8700 

Grand Cypress II Curtis Building Co/ 
Ivanhoe Huntley Homes . 313/432-9955 

Augustall Curtis Canton/0r!oH Homes/ 

The Richard Group 313/844-2230 

Kensington Oelcor Homes , 810/698-4888 

Canterbury Oelcor Homes 517/545-2280 

Cabernet Oelcor Homes 313/997-7150 

Bainbridgell EstatefiuMers/Curtis Building Co/ 
. Pace Development Co. 810/348-8790 
Estate Builders/Curtrs Building Co. 810/608-0698 The Vintage 

Cambridge II 

' The Thdrnhill. 

TheWoodfield 

Bridge Valley 

Halsteadlt 

Wndemere Loft 

fairview Builders . 

Oavkf Fetk Building Company 

Ferro Homes, Inc. 

Gardetia Homes, Inc. 

GTR Builders, Inc. 

GTRWindemere, Inc. 

BarrlnotonRanch GTRWindemere,Inc. 

Westbury 

The Brentwood" 

Hampton Hdrnes 

Heritage Hill Greenspan Partners 

The Georgetown ll Heritage Residential 

Classic* 

Ltverton • 

Th> Ploehursl" 

Th« Wenihgton 

RWgewood 

Homewood Building Corp. 

Howard Homes, inc. 

The Irvine Group 

The Irvine Group 

S.H. Jacobson M 
DevetopmentCorp. 

S.R. Jacobson 
^^•OltWoTWrWit'Corp-

3 R.Jacobson 
Oevelopme nt Corp. 

S.R. Jacobson 
Development Corp. 

810/852-6080 

810^64-4415 

8ICV656-4826 

810/423-5152 

8107228-1040 

810/263-9742 

810/263-7360 

313/981-2727 

8107684-3438 

31W83-5O01 

8107664-0713 

810/7SO-3066 

8i(V889-1l33 

8107606-2600; 

6107348-7878 

610/960-046« 

810/9264263 

Home Name 

Canterbury 

Muirfield 

The Charlevoix ' 

Newport 

Greenstde 

Geneva v 
HaboOrkiThe-Piries Lakeview Construction, Inc. 

Builder 

S.R. Jaeobsofi 
Development Corp. 

S.R. jacobson 
Development Corp. . 

Kheder Brandt . 
Development, Inc. 

CJi Kime, inc. . 

William Kirsammer 
. Custom'Homes 

Latte Edge Development 

• MaJtimum , 

Country French 

Mannlngton 

the Berkshire 

Stonebrooke 

Colonial 3005 

Calloway Manor 

The Heritage 

Leader Homes,- Inc. 

J.I Maurer Building Co., Inc. 

Millers Crossing, L.L.CJ 
The Richard Group 

Moceri Companies. 

A Nosan/Silyerman . ' 
. Community 

Occidental Development, Ltd. 

John R. 0'Neiil- •..:' 
ReskJential Builder 

Pi;G; ConstrucHon 

Swan &flekCondos Phoenix Contracting 

Whitney .-

Baypointe 

The Stratford 

Macintosh 

Augusta Manor 

Ariel 

Colonial 2005 . 

Calif ornian 

Monterey 

Exp. Fairmont 

Arlington 

Villager II 

franklin • 

Stratford Grand 

Stratford Grand 

Franklin 

Ashbury 

TheAmlra 

8eechwcod 

Cedarwoodll 

Maptewood 

Ukeviewli 

Phoenix land Development 

; Phoenix Land Peveldpment .•: 

Phoenix Land Development 

Phoenix Land Development 

Oan Planck ' • , * • . • • ' 
Custom Homes, Inc. 

Rock Homes Conslrmjlion 

Edward Rose Associates, inc. 

Lottie M. Schmidt . 
8uHding,inc.' .'"'.•''•:• 

The Selective Grqup/8arclay 

The Selective Group/ 

Tanglewood 

TheSetectiveCroup.lhc. 

Sherr Development Corp. 

Silverman Homes •''. 

Stlyermah Homes 

Silverman Homes ' • 

Silverman Homes 

Stewart Homes Cord. . 

Triple"H Construction, Inc. 

Unlland Corporation 

•Wirieman&Komer 
Building Co, 

Wkwrnan & Komer 
BuiWingCo. 

wnemarti Komen 
BulWtojCo. 

Model Phone 

810/305-5565 

.8107305-5566. 

313/699-5888 

313/397-9492 

810/667-3244 

8107628-9700 

810/725-1453 

810/997-9622. 

313/459-2425 

810/608-0700 

810/677.-O60O 

810/363-0610 

810/666-5024 

810/664-3056 

810/375-1654 

810727-6400 

810/476-5080; 

810/738-7233. 

810/476-7561 

810/848-9707 

810/664-1322 

.810/960-1550 

,313/762-7048 

8107716-0606 

8I0738O-898O 

810/486-1900 

313/981-9580 

810/626-9099 

8107360-4652 

8107437-4452 

810/486-4979 ; 

313/2132700 

810/380-6161 

810/685-0167 

313/721-2700 

810/391:2623' 

8107620-3217 

8107220-1122 
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WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

•+; i -v.;,- : LUSCIOUS 
; \Very attractive, sexy S0F. 22, 1554», 

» .,* -jqaramei-brown skin, long shoulder-
J *. * ;Je"ngth hair, adventurous Lkes to do 
^ V * \tK,r}tft go ran arvl ha.vw fun CaM. you 
t * ^ »vfcn1 be disappointed'1 0 1 6 2 3 ( e i p 

< v .wi . ivcoai iun playfulness, movies. 
* ^ > ^ o l C j Seeking marriage-minded SM. 
* ^ * y#t$-r>o dependents, race open, lor 

**iffc&sib!e marriage Humorous, abt'.ty 
*>* Jft Be my friend a plus » )715[e»p 

V > 5 ^ 
* .* JiAfoattrve SF. 29, 5 3'. ItOtbs, mother 

-; TI% * % Hi ene, wtio enjoys dancing, 
- i l l *^*cgnlng 

* » » S V D W M , 30-40, lor long-term 
«,* vtf iWiohship. possible marriage Wii) 

- ' V * * *V»jdca!e. Call for delate 111712(exp 

dktsbr ..... 
'•*•.••*» J . DOUBLE TAKE 

ads turn for this attractive, vibrant. 
* » * r r r t ( J e . WondciAje: qen?e tigress. w-:h 

5; 
v1 

ft " -̂  
p . " . ' . 

T/*e Observer & Eccentricf Sum AY, MASCH 23,1997 

''i'iV K-ivv«? 

::4 "te% 
-:--(., rflV4 
K^ 'RT' 

•v,;' - .%' 
iyi>J.->,. 

W-
mrt-
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad; ca// J - 9 0 0 - 7 7 3 - 6 7 8 9 
Call costs $1 98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can; 

browse ads by cafegory. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like.,You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPJ: 1 -800^516-5445. 

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call 1 -800-5 1 8~5445 or mail us the coupon. 
W e ' l l g i v e y o u ci l ;ox I 'unih'."" ; u n i . • • ! • ! • ' • ' ; • -.- tv • . : • • • - '• •:' , • ':•• •• - < • ' ( ! y c i " ^ j iee t .nc j r m r i l is ten f > y -i-i trev-; .:; . ' ] '"- . ' • » ' * ' " . ' i \ • i 

For a s s i s t a n t e f i o r t n t i O i > i ' ' v i cS< t • ' ( / ' " n r n:'f>'^'.'\nl >''vc '."all M o n d a y F r i d a y 7 a m I 0 p m , S u n d a y 9 c i m 5 p m 

LETS CHAT BE MY VALENTINE 
Young 39 year-ofd OWF. career- Classy SWF. mid-40s, pefcle 5'2\ not 

^^proi ts i lonar . spunky a Kue jeans girt, great personalty, big 
pe r sonali t y 7 5 T ' r T 3 ! O T - i S £ * » * ^ n ^ a = ^ s m i e ^ 

tj--;<g*l...- . 
» . * » ' » • MARRIAGE-MINDED 
* - i * 3 ¾ 2 4 , allractivo.S'7", thin, likes 

*• .oonversalian 

FHJ.P1NO BEAUTY 
i 
' monies. 

oul. seeks sincere, caring 

'rt'iVOa, bowling, cards Must en|oy 
• *i £'{-,'pidple and have family, values tT 

•^•e^imMp*?4^. . - A . . ' ' 
'Z'Z/>:\L KINO-HEARTED 

•; ' '•- '"•.few, 39, auburn/green. 5'4-. 120ibs, 
"'-.'^'^SL no dependents, atlractr/e. canng 
\'Y\-^rififi movies, otd cars, palure. art. 
''rft.-icupais Seeking N,S. fiOrugs. tal. \l 
> ; * ^ V ^ M , 36-43. O1707(exp4r24) 

r ' - ' * f 7 PRETTY WOMAN 
, . 'Attracwe SF. 57". dark-compiected. 

^•''^"cliti eyes, seeks someone. &'«"•, 
^ « - ^ h J likeS to go out and have tun 

vies, dancing lakes care ol 
' it, tor LTR W I S42j;exp4.17J 

-•* , ATTRACflYEBF 
49,£'6". 145*s. erripto'/ed, educated. 
NJS, sometimes social drinker, no 

C M ^ , - ' -dependervts Seeking monogamous 
r t \ - ' ^ relationship with SM. 44-54. N/S 
*iP ••''-fnanda'.on/. en-(i>c,-E-d and Irves ak)ne. 

, Viilh a wide variety of interests tT 
;.-*L *15i1ie»p4/f7j 
: . -* . . • .> - "SEEKINQ PARTNER 
r'*-._Jiee\a-icj sm^rt. kind, conjjcleraie SM. 

'"**»"Ji - j0 . irt good shape. e«tremely 
•]*••• Jpejvminded. secure, accepting .no 
1 ^ - aames, no dependents, h-p. for LTR 
\l • frejty. smart SF, 5 7", brown.'green. 

— irrdependent, with good job. no 
„ - cNldren TJ.I449(0fp4'17) 
- ~ " ' LOVES LIFE 
V V 8 e e u M u i ; 35 year-o'd, registered 
'•- ~ nirsSi strav.berry-b'ondei'blue. MS. 
"*.- % D f tort.Me and a'i its p'^asures. 
. " . - S e e k i n g someone with similar 

m p»~ . tvetests. goals, and oVeams, lor LTR 
v.* -."*..•" F-#fnmgton HJls area tT1448(eip 

" " 4UT). ; 
^ BRING JOY INTO YOUR UFE 

OWCF. 39. 
Mjjnt prtifiilat* »n]ry< minif 

, * • . - ^ - A t u a c t i v e , earing 
j fe . •». ,-T,i}7tejH(Knt, artrmla 

'honesty and .heart 
tiab!e- O 

-^''^nojjes, quiet bme-% seeks hopelessty-
. J " V . ^ vSi&n6c. affectonate sJngte/'ckvofCed 
• f '• "»-*«JrTCM 40-50 Worth Oakland County 
•?'•**•*** afU.'g1446<e)rp4;i7) i 

HEY DESPERADO 
• r t i " * " ."VSt.attractive, brunette! manhunier 
. ' - ^ • • J I S J V f F , 40ish. 5'4-, 115lbs, secure, 
p.* ".^ - '•tnieKoent. rilen! on capturing suspect 

'•»? . • v "agiWibed as nice-lookino, tall. KV/ 
—=—'uufliuilionatc—Vrrth-?>ait, humor. 

Reward nego-
*Ji36d»i>4;i7) • • __ 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
One sJxere and honest wtvte woman, 
young 50 (looks 40), Is looking lor 
someone with no dependents. HIS. 
WD. r.ho tkes dancing, movies, tfavel 
•gl533(exp4;i7) _ • 

GENTLEMAN PREFERRED 
OWF, 5'6', I30ibs. N/S. wishes to 
meet a lall gentleman, 45-55, who 
kno*s how lo ireal a tady. You most 
enjoy dancing. musi<, sports, quality 
t r n e ^ i 5 ^ e x p 4 / 1 7 ) _ 

" EASY ON THE EYES 
OWF, down-to-earth, former model. 
lall. 5 8", great personality, enjoys 
d.n;ng, dancing. t>.eater, long walks, 
good conversation,. N/S. social 
drinker. Seeking tal male. 55-65. w;th 
sJnilar inlerê stŝ  H153piexp4/17) __ 
" ' \ :dO>QOINQ \ UPBEAT 
SAVF, 30, 5'6", down-to-earth, with 
spirit ot adventure, enjoys mujrc, 

. movies, sports, dining out, se«*s 
. SWM, 30-42. with compatible 
• interests^ for possible LTR. « 1 5 2 3 
i (e>pjW)7)__ • ;. 

CUTE ITALIAN 
1 Sincere, warm DWF, 61 . 5"2\ enjoys 
' movies, walks,, reading, and 
• conversation. Seeking good-natured. 
* honest SWM. N'S.'57T72.171522(6¾¾ 

v4/17)',: _ ^ _ _ . _.. 
• ' , HEY.HaRIGHTI 

'AA4?tiv«, honesf SBF. 5 ^ , MS. fair 
tomptexlon, enjoys movies', play*. 

^J5^ewig honest, sincere SM. 40-5*. to 
. sK»jev|ife with. Smoker/kids ok. 
t qi519<eirj>4/l7> __ _ _ j. 
v " « o v m WATCHER" 
'- SWF, 20, movie aficionado, seeks ' 

.' N^S mate, 20-30, lo enjoy nortofi 
! comedy, end classic* with.. TT1373 

:tf»ftLQLL 

theater, dining out, traveling and 
sports. Seeking same' in exotrng WM, 
35-42 1It362le_jp4/l0j 

TIRED OF LOOKING 
Professional, attractive SBF. 34, 
seeks established SBM Musi be 
caring, passionate, .and willing to 

—mctqdtrmy C year old son. Aje 
urwmportanl. Ol359ie»p4'l0] 

. SIDING MY .TIME' 
Optimislic and sender nidovved WF. 
40s. aubuin/green. "enjoys Mness,-
boating and travel, seeks emotidaiy/ 
financially secure, attractive and-fil 
SWM. who has good sense of humor. 
Looking lor Aphrodite? 1T1353(eip 
4710] 

SINCERE & HONEST 
Attractive, intelligent, seieclive. 
college-educated, self-assured WF. 

. 35. seeks WPM. 37-4B, with similar 
traits and interests, for LTR TT 
t344te»p4/IO). . . _ 

FRIENDS FIRST. 
SWF. SO. S'5-, aubum/haiel. pretty. 
enjoys, muse,'dang out. sociall*^. 
sense ol humor, seeks same SY^M, 
MS. N-t). 45-55 For conversation and 
friendship. IT 1153(6)104.¾ 

DOWN -fO-EARTH 
Humorous, conservative SBPF. 40s. 
average he;ghl, s'ender, no depen
dents, enjoys conversation, travel, 
music. IhPater. dining, walking, and 
sports. Seckjng compatble SM, 45-
57. must be. employed 1T1177(etp 
4¾ 

LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT 
DV/F : 29. attractive. 5'4", 123lbs. 

^V)'0»\n'Uown.liAei,dancing, animals , 
Seeking^ man-w,th% sense of humoTi 
30-45 1M004(e«p4/3J ^ 

MARRLAGE-MINDED CATHOLIC 
Romantic. Italian SWF, N/S. 37, 54-. 
slender, brunette, westsider. enjoys 
movies, Iravel dining. ITXISJC. waSong, 
hockey, classic cars, events Seeking 
financial secure. Cathotic SWW, 35-
40. N/S. desmng farmty kfe W1173 
t e ^ ^ J . . 

POET SEEKING 
new inspiration OWF. 40. N/S. 

attractive, intelligent, seeks open, 
honest, preferably educated genlle-
man. tor romance, fairy tales, and a 
hu^ any time of the day jus! because 
111001(0^4.0^ 

LONELY WIDOW " 
Widowed WF. 68. peMe. attractive, 
romantic, caring, enjoys movies, 
walks, seeks fun partner for love and 
lots of affecton Wifl answer all cars 
lT6255{e*rx/3j _1 _ 

WOMAN OF SUBSTANCE 
Attractive, intelligent, romantic DWF. 
45. S3"; H/W proportionate, with 
morals, honest communicator. 
Seeking professional DWM. 45*. N/S, 
M/Drugs, no head games, friends first 
1I1165{ekp4/3j _ __ 

SLENDER, SHAPELY-. 
sophisticated, blonde beauty, seeks 
companionship/chemistry with 
handsome, fit gentleman. 50s. We 
are in shape, refined, cultured, 
successful, enjoy world travel, country 
club golf, and life's finer things TT 
1l64(e>£4/jy • ; 

ALLURING-.' 
, AnrKtfrt. J r t ^ n ^ r H c V ^ S e S , . . 

pooTTo~TO8TTtc<tl IliaJter-SfeTt 
active, kind gentleman, great 
personatry, famtfywiented, 5'9"*. 50-
60, N/S, WO, financiaKyi'emotionally 
secure. 1t8980(e»PjV3J 

SEEKING LOVE IN LIVONIA 
Pretty SWF. 42. HAV proportionate, 
hrnwn/fiygl, seeks happiness with 

GO FOR HAPPINESS- ' BRO WH-€YE0 OtRL 
With a culft.nt. humorous, atlMetie, . Attractive, Inlefiflent SHF, 3L enjoys 
honest OWF, 45. who erfcys movies. ^ ^ J ^ ^ = i ^ ^ ^ ^ 

, ^ - K = « , ^ s 5 ^ : = w l * | J 1 U 1 ^ ^ r s i r n ' , S , 0 ' * hard-
tvem»r-oancmgT ^ofklnfl, lun-loving and alncere 

SILKY SMOOTH 
romahlic warrior, 32, 57". attractive 
*;ftM «>hu»î  m4ventiirrms..CfBJUaft._ 

•'V-

intelligenl,. enjoys working out 
ro-manllc evenings, candlelight 
dinners, seeks good-looking SBM, 
27». Intriguing, well-built, sense of 
humor, for serious relationship. I t 
1J62(je*r>4/3} • • . • 

"SURPRISE ME 
SWF, mid-40s, seeking SWM, mid-
30s-mid-40s, my interests: bowling., 
binoo.aulo races, spectator sports,-
walking, tunny movies, m i s y i e u p 
4ygj . 

JUSTCALLMEPAT 
Aclrve. slim DWF. a young 5 1 . 5"3". 
N/S, enjoys sports, concerts, movies.• 
dining out. Iravel. seeks active, tun-
loving. financiaSy secure male, 45-55. 
for Inendship, companionship, poss-
fcrymore. gT156(e«>4A?) 

LOOK«G FOR MY SOULMATE 
Attractive OWF. '49, 5'6",-.135lbs, 
bloode-'green, seeks finaneialry secure -
S/DWM, 45-55, N/S, social drinker, 
S9*+. K W proportionale, who enjoys 
dancing, music, romantic evenings. 
eic, tor LTR. tfl 156feit>4>3) ; 

PRETTY PROFESSIONAL 
33. ST, slim, long dark blonde, sense 
of humor, independent,-l<ke sports, 
dining, dancing and Iravel. Seeking 
lhou9hlful, classy, single white 
oenteman. 29+. 1*9902(6*04/24) 

SEEKWO ROMANCE" 
I'rn.an attractive, inteltjcjent, slender, 
lall, refined, furr, affectionale smoker. 
50. rm'nol a "90s woman — so please 
be a traditional, tall, intelligent 

Beman, 60+. who's polite. t f9897 

lun. easygoing, famity-orienled man 
who has potential 1T6598{enp4/3) 

L E T S G O 
Good girls go to heaven, bad girls go 
everywhere Attractive lady. 40s. 
seeks romanlic. interesting, smiling 
OWM. 42-52, to go places wilh. i f 
8599(6104,¾ . .. 

MOTHER OF ONE 
SBF.-23-. student, seeks WDrugs, N/S 
male; 18-30. Seeking honest, edu
cated, employed, sensitive, family-
onented, and romantic. U9245(exp 
4/3) 1 , , „ 

PLEASANT SURPRISE 
Awesome, petite, brunette, seeks for 
sparks. You are mid-40s lo earty 50s. 
with hair, secure, mentalfyi physically, . 
financially, with sense ot humor, IT 
9236(e«p4/3) __ . . . . . 

BEAUTIFUL NATURE LOVER 
SJF. 41. S T , 124bs. sleei-blue eyes. 
degreed, dog-owner, inlo hiking. 
birdng. music, self-growth, healthy 
lood. metaphysics. positNe outlooks. 
Seeking imaginative, sensitive. 
kindred spirit; to share,common 
interests, fhendship. love ol nature, 
r^ssiWe>k*ierniJ092^exp*31_ 

"ARTICULATE AND ACTIVE 
W f .48. fi'S. brunette, 5'6". slender, 
atticulaje. inlelligenl, outgoing, and 
very act>* Enjoys actrvitjes such as 
b.king. horseback nckng. Iravel, golt 
Seeking S/DWM, 50-58. who enjoys 
golf, has similar interests, strong 
moraJ values. 1T9230(exp4/3Ji 

OUTGOINQ 4 UPBEAT 
SWF. 30, 5'6". down-to-earih, with; 
spirit ol adventure, enjoys music.' 
movies, sports, dining out,- seeks 
SWM. 30-42. win oompatibte nterests. 
lor poss*le.LIR JfJ92291e)$4/3) _ 

COULD CONNECT... 
with lall, KY/ proportionale, secure. 
e'.hicat nce-tooking guy wi:h hair. 48-
56 Pretty, dark-haired SWPF. 40ish. 
5'4". l lSibs, with varied interests, 
great tegs and cjood heart, woefd Ike 
10 talk with you ¢9227(0^4 .¾ 

COSMIC FEMALE STARSEED 
Seeks peace-loving, sacred male 
playmate, grounded in his own 
wisdom, to Surl the Millennial 
Madness, beyond social hypnosis, to 
Ireedom ar>d_ecstasy._1I922_5<le>p4/3) 

SHE S THE ONE" 
Sweel. sensuous, smart and gor
geous loo, 57". 130tbs, MA degreed, 
early 40s. childless, well-rea.d, into 
bike tounng. arf.iCjijing, cuddling and 
laughing Seeking good-looking. weH-
educaled. articulate, outgoing guy. 
M S U922SL6»p4.<3j 

COMFORTABLE TO.BE WfTH 
Adventurous, lun. "European-born 
DWF, passionate, pretty, young 52. 
seeks ta!. honest, available, mieBicjerH 
gentleman, 50s or younger, to eojoy 
life's pleasures w.th. 1T8683(e»P4/3J 

CUTE ITALIAN" " * 
Sincere, warm DWF. 6 1 . ST. enjoys 

'movies: walks: Veadiftg: and CooVEf-
sation. Seeking good-natured, honest 
SV/M,H'S,57-72.1T9142 (expV24)_ 

SEARCHING 
- DWF, 44, 5'8". btonde-'green, sensual, 

romantic, full-figured, tikes comedy 
dubs, theale'r, movies, dining out. In 
search ol tail, targe build, fun-loving 
S/DWjAJpf serious LTR. « 9 0 5 1 

theater, looking for companionship, 
possible LTR. g9)24(«)tp4/24) _ 

HOME-COOKED MEALS " 
SWF. 47. aitractive redhead. 5 '2 \ 
curvy hgure. gcod shape, easygoing, 

-honest, —atftewr*;—a+fectrotiate.-
Imanctaiiy secure, no dependenlj. 
Seeking companion to share happy 
home tife. g<>od cooking, movies, 
dancing N/S preferred, 43-55. Pets 
wekxxne TT9123(6^4/24) 

WHO CAN I TELL? 
Blonde, green eyes. 56". trim, earty-
50*. sweet, warm, educated. I don't 
even know you, 1 need to bring my 
dreams to life, with understanding 
man, polte and wonderful charming. 
t I8p^ejrp4/24J •;, 

gentleman who will make my heart 
Smile. g7737(exp4/24) 

. LONELY TOO LONG 
One last chance lo get this lady... 
OWF 24, long brown/blue, seeks 
S70WM 27-32. employed, honest, 
since hi... gomg, "gcxng, gooeTiT7668 
(exp4il24) __' " 

UKESHOPPJNQ FOR APUPPY 
Self-iupporling. good-looking WF. 
petite, good sense ol humor. Seeking 
besl friend and companion. Ten day 
trial period,H you donl l«l in love... 
you may exchange- P8245 (exp4V24) 

" COWBOY WANTED!! 
Yee Hawll Howdy! Blonde haired, 
blue-eyed SWF, loves country life, 
horses, outdoors and all thai good 
stuff. If you're a SWM, 21-26. would 
love to meet a country girt, please caB, 
ASAPI P8088(e«p4V24| 

PEOPLE/ABE' 
i m k i N G 

k 
.w.'l'jt' 

• f r e j f , -

i n t e ^ 0 ^ ^ 
^rut, ure. 

f^ZtS^-i: 
> ^ e faster artde^ier 

" " n fWr before. 

People are talking about our all-new features. 
And how our new features haw more and 

more people talking to each other. 

To listen and respond to voice personal ads, can 

1-900-773-6789 
Can costs S198 per minute. Musi be 18 or over. 

(Observer £j jEtcen.ru 

^/^ ik-- 'y> % k ' m ii •. *» t - ^ i\ '.̂ » '• k 
;<'• % yr'-y '<.•' H ; ? ^ ^---..--, -'. • •;:•• >•> -?i o 

very witty, enjoy* danctrtp, romancirtg. 
t a n . and martial arts. Seeking 
physically til, open-minded female. 
20-.40, for relationship. Race 
unimportant. H1797(exp4/24) • 

rTISTRUEII ! 
Christian one-woman man. 34, tall, 
handsome, fumy, with sparkling eye* 

^ar^t^oe-effyle, desiies thin. Christian 
woman, wilh morals. 1H708(e»p 
4/24) 
SEEKINO PEAR-SHAPED BEAUTY 
Handsome, intelligent, sincere. N/S 
SWM, mid-30s, seeks one attractive, 
intelligent SWF, pieasiogry plump, lor 
romantic, sensual moments, ouddles, 
kisses, massages, dinner, movies, 
music, dance, candlelight. IT 1713 
texp4/24) . .' 

LOOKING FOR BALANCE 
DWM, 39, 5'I0-. 180*s, N/S, father, 
brown hair, hazel eyes, enjoys all 
sports, anted airmen I or farrnh/ time. 
Looking lor S/OF, for relationship. 
tT17l$7e«>4V24) 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM, 40, 6'. 210lbs,NJS. social 
drinker, never married, sta looking for 
thai special lady lo share special 
times. Enjoys P^TW 00"- baseball, 
watching basketbaU/foolball, long 
walks, biking', ouldoors. 1Tl63l(exp 
4V24) •_ ' 

YOUNGER FEMALE DESIRED 
SWM, late.40s, 6'10", 170lbs, self 
employed, cute, articulate, humorous, 
sensual, sensitive. Seeking, cule, 
perky, inlelligenl female. 25-35, for 
relationship * 1719(exp4/24) 

TALL ENTREPRENEUR 
Outstanding, fun, successful, 
Christian gentleman, 48. 6'3", 225bs, 
size 46, N/D. degreed, desires to 
share good tife with fit, college-
educated SWF, 2S-45, 5T-6 ' . size 6-
12. N/S. excellent health, foV lifetime 
refatiC^lp. WJ70^eir#t!24) -

SINCERE 
TaS DWM. 6'4-, slender, 53. in good 
physical condtton, honest, sense of 
humor, fi'S. self-employed, would tke 
lo meet a slender, somewhat 
aitractive lady. 41-49, tor compan
ionship, possible LTR. W1720(exp 
4j/241_ ^ _ _ _ _ 

UNIQUE. ONE IN A MILLION 
Renaissance prolesstona! seeks 
pretty model type I'm phystoalry £i'10". 
155ibs. well-built and extremely 
aitractive. You are: beautiful inside 
and out shapely, and enough rookie 
lo respond 1Tl709iexr>«/24) 

CHARISMATIC-ENTREPRENEUR 
Eccentric, urtcjue, extremety selective 
SWM, very attractive, financially 
secure, inlelligenl. extroverted. 
Searching for a woman with similar 
extraordinary qualities Including 
inner/ouler beauty, class, passion, 
sexiness, for long-term commitment 
fun. Pl703(exp4724) 

WHY SETTLE? 
I can be your intellectual ecjuaf, your 
spiritual connection, and your sensual 
counterpart. Slim, trim SJM. 44, seeks 
relationship-oriented SWF. 33-42. 
Interests include: movies, dancing, 
ethnic dining, coffeehouses, and 
peachwato.g 1702(6X04/24) 
- SEEKS BEAUTIFUL WOMAN 
Handsome S8M. 32, S'7", enjoys 

-^sports, movies, comedy, weekend 
< getaway*, dancing, and romanBozmg, 

seek* classy, mairlage-mlnded 
female, 25-45, for committed rela
tionship. Race unimportant. 111701 

YOUNG AND MATURE. LONELY IN UVONIA 
Bui ready for fun. Handsome, DWM, 43. 5¾ -. 1BOfb». likes movies, 
intelligent, hard-working SBM, 23. walking, cooking, dancing, and 

- .^A^f i l rM^, *xiar^-tia-i*y*.~+Tty-.if*~ Tra>i*r*ff±*lf.M u e l n g Sepklnv 
conversation. Kjhlerestedin a young. -•—•— - - - -
.strong-minded man, for friendship, 
companionship, eali now. I'm here. 
gl447(exp4717) 

LOOKING FOR LTR 
SWM. 35. 6 ' 4 \ 255lb». N/S. HID. 
western suburb*, deg/eecl, employod, 
uiufessionaJ, enjoys outdoor sporrsT-

mov^s, dm'ing. quiet times at home. 
Seeking SF, s^mtar qualities/interests, 
HAV proportionale, for friendship, 
possible marriage. Age unimportant. 
TTt445(exp4/l7) 
POSITION OPEN FOR FRIENDSHIP 
S B M , . 4 1 , 6', 215lbs, seeks an 
aitractive, slender or H/W propor
tionate lady, N/S. who i t honest, 
caring, and enjoys working oul. 
movies, concerts, and traveling. 
Race/age open. Ol444(exr>4/17) 

ROMANTIC ITALIAN • 
Honest, hard-working, loyal, 
conservative, friendly SWM, 24, 6', 
I85lbs, brown/hazel; medium-build, 
enjoys dining in/out, . parties, 
Redwings, movie*, concerts, ootdoors. 
Seeking aitractive, sexy,'outgoing, 
friendly, honest, humorous S/DWF. 
21-27, no children- ttlS37(exp4/17) 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
DWM. attractive, youno-iooking, 
profesiionaJ, 50. 5'lfr, IBOtos, Enjoy* 
comedy dubs, movies, travel, (doing) 
sporls. Seeking active, trim 
prolessional OF. sense ol humor, 
some sports, (oo«*), NW Subs, WS. 
tTI535(exp4/17) ; 

bUZO,BAKLAVA, 
BELLY DANCING 

Greek-American and fluent SWPM. 
5'10", tSOlbs. 38 . homeowner, 
compassionate and great listener. -
Seeking my perfect Athena, 27-38, tor 
romance and possible' LTR, IT 1534 
(exx>4/17) , 

I T S SCARY OUT HERE! 
But if you won't venture out I'm afraid 
we'll nevii meet. Very attractive, lit 
DWM. 42, seek* very attractive S/DF, 
30-45. for friendship, possible LTR, rl 
the chemistry Is rrght. 1T1532(exp 
4 / 1 7 J _ ^ 
SELECTTVE/SEXV/SELF-ASSURED 
Discriminating SWM, very attractive, 
linanclallY/emotioneily secure. 
Searching lor similar, mirror image 
counterpart, who has inner/outer 
beauty, passion, sexiness, for 
monogamous relationship, or long-
term commitment Ages "32-48 *Tr' 
1528(exp4/l7) 

DETERMINED MAN 
SCM. 34, tikes plays, music; movies, 
sports, animals and nature. Seeking 
SF. 25-35. for dating and possibly 
more. Determined to find a male! 
1tl527(exp4/17) , 

ENJOYS MUSIC 
Romanlic, active O W M , 57, fully 
employed, thoughtful, considerate, 
good communicator, searching for 
special white lady to IS void in my life, 
inlerests include country music, craft 
shows, family, some sports: IT 1526 
(exp4V17) . _ _ _ 

ARE YOU A TWISTER PLAYER? 
Good-looking, dapper, clean-shaven, 
professional, humorous, very nice, 
really, patient S W M . 38 . Seeking 
glamorous, classy SWF, who enjoys. 

- ½ m».er, a aooil laugh, and d t V u t le 
der loving care. share ten 

(exp4/.l7) 
•152S 

tionship. F 
(axp4/24) 

.oenl 
{«£ :«p*a*L 

SWEET AND SASSY 
j OWF; 32- petite, easygoing, honest. 
J and *lncer«, «eek» companionship, 
{ laugh*, fun, and new adventure* with 
j S /DWM, 30 :36 , easygoing and 
\ independent, who enjoys Mds. W 
J J273jexp4/I0) . . • - ' 

SOULMATESEEKER 
1- S.Wr*, 29, 5'4", H/W proportionale, 

believer In fairy lales and happy 
ending*. See)tin? Prince CharmirSg, 

• «'•* sense c4 humor, optimist, »iily and 
f tunny, Could it be you?:TT1272{exp 

i ^ SINOteMOTHEH 
i SBF, 25, Intelligent, hardworkirig, 
f educated, «eek» an in(en)genl, race-
* conscious 6 M , who loves children, 
« and t» kind and earing. V I27t(exp 

"t 
I 

i 5 * 
« , I J 

V 

m 

4/iOJ_ 
ARC YOU FREE? -

Do you fn-e *f« to the Miest? Are you 
I 45*V Do you enjoy concert*, movie*, 
! dWng. cooking, traveling? FinandaJy 
; secure, cia**y, t»s, attractiva, btooda" 
, widow, lale-50s, seek* sincere. 
i !^e^rnar^1T12^exp4 /J0J___: 
« . TOUCH OF CLASS' 
• Educaled DWF N/S, active 49 , , 
I honesffy petle, love* outdoor*, travel, 
« ctaricing, movie*, romantic dlnne/i, • 
»„ Idng walk*. an,d ^«vl^g lun. How 

S*K»ut you? 1I1372(«)<p4/Tp]t _ _ _ . 
» . WOMAN OF YOUR DREAMS . 

±t , Sere beauty, 39 took* 29, 5'8', 
T'^JrlOCft)*, *lz» 3, browtvtrown, beautiful 

amfle, *exy figure, *ffection»!e, fun-
tovihgi Desire* pusionate, up-tcale, 
decent, euocessfuf man, who.enjoy* 
the liner thing* In life like rrie. tT 
I3rp(»xpVl6) ; '. 

(ifTERPACIAL RELATrONSHfP 
Ailnctive SBF, 5 '7 \ employed, 
educated, honest, leek* SWM, or 
foreign who are open-minded, 
fr>*^iYf»:,i.>mp,OY«u'. generc ĵ* for 
,*p*<lfll re<mion<hlp *nd or friendship. 
fi'S, drug-free. S*riou»'rept:«» c-nh/. 

-•1.3«(e«p+'l0) 

SOPHISTKATED AND LOOKING 
It's fime to settle down and become 
serious about finding you. H you are a 
refmed gentleman, la!e 40s-earfy 50», 
college-educated, H/S, who'erifoy* 
life'* finer moments, took no further. 
0969l(e*p4/24) ' 

SEARCHING FOR TRUE LOVE 
Well-rounded, humorou* SWF, 43, 
57", browrVKazeJ, N/S, enjoy sport*, 
jazz, C&W, quiet limes at home. 
Seeking honest romantie, humorou*, 
mature S/OWM. 38-52, 5'7"*. N/S, 
who can appreciate me, for possible 

, marriage. P9890(exp4/24) 
SEXY, WELL-BUILT BLONDE 

5', 130tbs, green eye*. 50i*h, seeking 
bad boy look,-no pot-befBed, married -
men with ihinri'ing hair wh9 drink or 
smoke loo much. Ready to rock and 
rol with S/DWM. 40-50. «9813(exp 

- 4V24) ' • • • • : - • : • •• •• 
CINNAMON SPICE 

Attractive, outgoing nice sincere, 
female, 36, looking tor inlelligenl, 
honest handsome, fVianciaJfy secure 
SBM, for real frienctshlp/mayfce mote. 
If this fit* you, gfye me a caX. H9812 
l«»e*24J_ _»:_ • " • ' 

PRETTY BRUNETTE 
DWF. 4«, ST . phy*lcalry fit, degreed, 
fimily-oWenied, enjoy concert*, 
sporl*. movie*, dining out, travel, 
walking, quiet evening*, laughter. 
Seeking professional gentleman 

' SrDWM, N/S. »QCl»t drinker, with 
similar Interest*, possible LTR. t f 
WMt*»i>4Vg4) 

CHARACTER WITH CHARACTER . 
Atlraclive, willy professional, 
vtgefirlan OW F̂, actrva phvstcalty, 
menlilly.and ipirilually. seeking 
aclrve, infenechisl S/DWM, N/S, 45-
53, prefer rugged good looks, but 
emotions) maturity and spiritual 
awtrane** a mu*H P9907(ex(>4<?4) 

SOWJiUTEWAHTEb 
Petite btonde. 40*. 55", 116ib», on 
qui l t tor b u t Irlmd/pariner, 
phyilcaily lit, enjoys golf, lennl*, 
romantic candlelit dinners, college 
g/sd/successrul professlonat, 45-55, 
made Ihe Journey through his soot, I* 
ready for commitment. tT9879(*kp 
V2& _: _ _ „ __^ 

STILL kOOKMQ FOR ROMANCE 
DWF, 49, parent slim build ( 5 ' 4 \ 
112»* ) , active, enjoys physical as . 
w i l l as menial challenges. 
Appreciates male who h/is taken cart; 
o( physicai'mental s'de, «M48<»Kp m ' --— 

NEW TO AREA 
SWF, young 60, enjoys walking, 
movies, d'rVr.g cut, an'mn'*, seek* 
COmpsnlCK-.shlp w;lh wictywed or DM, 
60* Would kke to meei for c-yfe» arid 
convefMhon. •»9?S?Cevp<^3) 

GREEN-tVEUUKUNbl lb 
Attractrva, 35. 5'5". 110ibs, profe*s: 

ional, very optimislic, carelrae, 
successful. N/S, rto children, enjoy* 
a l season* and has varied inlerests, 
toves lo laugh. Seeking down-to-earth 
man, iate'30-earty 50s.«9049(exp 
4^24) ; 

UPTOWN LADY 
Seeking sharp-dressing man. 
Passionate, attractive, spiritual SVY 
lady. 50, loves dancing, art, laughs 
and snuggling. Seeking handsome, 
romantic, secure,'honest, affable; N/S . 
oenaeman. g9048(exp4/24) 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
Humorou*. conservative SBPF, 40*, 
average height, slender, no depen
dents, enjoys conversation, travel, 
music, theater, dining, walking, and 
sport*. Seeking compatible SM, 40-
55, must be employed.tT9l40(exp 
4/24) : • 

LETS DO COFFEE 
SWF, 22, 5'2", brown/hazel, seek* 
SWM, ' 25^35, who enjoys con
versation, honesty and fidelity, well-
educated. For friendship, fun and 
possible LTR, tT9t39(6xp4/24) . _ 

•ONE OF A KIND" 
I'm a petite DWF. very active, 
outgoing, enjoy golf, bowling, card*, 
people, travel, football Seeking a -
fend, sweet man with family values; no 
couch potatoes please. 1T9132 
'6XP4/24) 

. HONEST. ROMANDC 
Allractlve OWF 49. 5'6". 135lbs, 
blonde/green, seeks rmandaJy secure 
SrtJWM; 45-SS. N/S. social drinker.' 
6'10"+. H/W proportionate, who enjoy* 
dancing, rnusic, romantic evening*, 
etc.,fc*LtR,.g9128^exp4V24) 

CUS3Y, 
HONEST, ROMANTrC 

describe u» both. SWF, 58. lady of 
subslahce, seeks quality, trim, emo-
UonaflyiTirianciaBy secure SWM, N/S, 
|o share darielng, Iravel, movies, 
dining oul, arid more.W»l26(exp 
4V241 .. •' :.•'- . . 

SHAPELY -
SMART SENSATIONAL 

Feminine, slender, swiet , blond* 
beiuty, seeks «xr^anV>nshjp.'chem'' 
Istry with handsome, fit gentleman 
60s. We are In sheps. l e f l n i d , 
cultured, succesi lut Enjoy* world 
travel, country club golf, beaches, 
He's frier frfro*. 1T9125(exr>V24) 

SEEXJNQ SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Easygoing, down-to-earth, good 
sense of humor. Carina and alfec-
tlonale. btonde hair, 5'5", enjoys 
bfngo dinner Seeking «rimeone 
caring and mature, neat and dean, 
pfaing, 55-65. »8393(6xrW24) 

BROWN-EYEOGJRL 
DWF. happy, petite (stoned 39, 5'2", 
enjoys dancing, movies and dining 
out. Seeking hones! gentleman. 37-
42. N/S, with sens* ol humor, lor 
friendship, possible LTR. 9 8 3 9 4 
fexp4/24) 

WHERE'S "THE ONE" 
DWF, 34, ST. 127fc*, N/S, attractive, 
fun, affectionate. Very, nice, down-to-
earth, one child. Seeking eventual 
LTR, wilh caring, fun. financially 
secure S W M . W S . 36-48. I T 8 3 9 5 . 
rexp4/24) •'- ' ,. _. 

SATrSFACTlON 
GUARANTEED 

Aitractive SWF, 23, 4 '11 ' . 160lbl , 
blonde/blue, enjoy* movies, quiet 
everwngs, skating, long wafcs, hockey • 
and football. Seeking SWM. 25-35, 
who Is looking for a LTR. Q8S99<ixp 

.4V24) - • • . . - . 
FLOAT YOUR BOAT,. 

make your day. Entrepreneur, 60, 
successful, giving, loving, seeks her 
knlghl in shining armor, a sincere, 
successful WM, 43-70. Please reply. 
qS403<exp4/24) ._ •• 

LETS STAY WARM" 
It's cold outside. I need a warm, 
handsome, fun S/0WM„ 30-42, to 
keep this OWF, 39, warm and loasty. 
tf8085(exp4^4) 

OOFORtT 
Looking for love In all the wrong , 

. places? I'm the answer to your 
prayers. For a good tjrne with a bad 
oirl. eel mel g7822fexp4/24) 

TIREDOFLOS4NG 
OWF.-JS.S'S*. i t 4 ( b i , browrVblue, 
enjoys dancing, dining, movies, 
romantic evening*. Seeking S/DWM. 
23-28, with family values, sens* ol 
humor, fmanclalry secure, must own 
vehicle. 1T6072(*xtyy24) -

OOROEOUS 
Atlraclive 3 8 F , Inlelligenl, hard: 
vvorWng; enjoy* working out movie*, 

/candlelight dinners, s i e k * good. 
tbbklng SB/Indian mate, 27-37, 
Intel l igent will-built, for special -
relatjonship. g8075(sxr>4y24) . ' 

PRETTYWOMAN 
Aaractrr* SF, ST," dark cornpfected, 
dark eyes, seeks eoeieone, S ' S ' v 
who likes to go out and have fun. 
m o v i e l , dancing, u k i t car* of 
Wrr>*e»,IC4LTR:g>242raxrHV24) 

HERE'l AM 
Pretty DWF, young 41 , redrbtue, S T . 
ISOIbs. employed, homeowner, 
mother ol two, varied In l i res l * . 
fioiseback rkfaig, oil races, mriuuulc 
evening*, traveling. Seeking SM, 35-
50,,financially j e c u r e . tun-loving 
caring. N/D. N/Drug*, smoker* ok. 
C6247(exp4V24) • . . 

S I N O t j AND SINCERE... 
independent professtonai,' Intelligent 
SWF, good sense of humor, interests 
Include; outdoor activities, music, 
movies, and the local sport scene, 
N/S, seeks SWM, 28-38, for compan-
tonship/'possfcle relationship. 0 8 0 8 9 
(exp4V24) ' ; 

M : M Sn^f 
WfiMfrj 

HEALTO-OONSOtOUS GUY 
Allractlve,' romantic, athletic, hard
working, blg-heartsd, N/S, drug/ 
sJcohol-free SWM, 24, enjoys working 
out" mountain biking, running, 
fofterplading. Seekingi sem 8WF, 18- • 
26, with similar characteristics/' 
interest*-tT»7t7(axp4/24) 

EVERYTHING BUT YOU 
Considerate, dependable, fit SWM, 
30,. 5 '11' , 1751b*. brown/blue, 
degreed professional, homeowner, 
N/S, never married, ho dependent*. 
Enjoys trivet,- working out, camping, 
arid irxHorcvcles. Seeking SWF, 2 1 - . 
32t>l62S{exp4V24) . 

: THt tBME 
SWM, 30, SfJ", 1401bs, Cefhofic, W9.. 
professlonat, honest, caring, romantic, 
enjoy* outdoor*, hunting, horseback 
riding, walki, moviei, music. Many 
Interests, will.try anything once. 
Seeking attractive, fit S/DWF, 22-35. 
1TI7l1(*xp4/24) 

FIRST TWE AD 
SM, 3t, professional rnusWen, seeks 
young fady, 25-30, no children, N/S, 
enjoys movies, going out, e l c . t r 
1627(*xp4y24) 

SEEKING COUNTERPART 
SWM. 32.6-2". no dependents, enjoys 
scuba, boating, travel Oowrt-to-earth, 

. educaled, sense 01 humor. Seeking 
- SWF, with Umliar intern!* , tor 

friendship end LTR Q U I (X«xp4/24) 

HUMOROUS CONNECTION 
SWM seeks SF. Harry seeks Sally. 
Rob seeks Laura. Paul seeks Jamie. 
And I'm seeking you t you are under 
40, any ran*, »"* tn.-inth* /w . , . 

LOOKING FOR "THE ONE" 
Attractive, never married WM, 43. 
6"10", 165lbs, blond/blue. Catholic, 
degreed, N/S, humorous, honest 
Appreclaies: clajv'style, walks,; tire 
signs, music, smaU towns.' IT 1524 
(exp4/17) 

6XP4/24) weight P-17i 
UVI 

b u t need's a qu>t 
allectTonaia SWM 

E A KINO.. 
illigent, 

26,- 2201b*. 
physically fit. blue, eyes, enjoys . 
cooking; music, Outdoor*, sporls, 
seeks Trien'd/ecmpanion with SF, 
phystoafry-fit, for times logelher, 21-
35, with similar inlerests. IT 1699 
(exp4/24) , ' - . . - . • ' 

ROMEO LOOKING FOR JUUET 
SWM. 6', 200** , short blonde/blue, 
interest*: spirituality, music, books, 
electronics, with toial.vjsual loss. 
What IVe lost in sight, I've gained in 
other ways. Seeking HV, NTs female,' 
18-40, for committed relationship. 
1T14S2(exp47<D •., 

PROFESSIONALLY 
EMPLOYED 

SM. 34. 6', 165ib». engineer, N/S, 
enjoy*.working out, rollerbladlrig, 
dnfng out, theater, outdoor activities. 
Seeking slender female. 27-37, with 
simiar interest*. IT l450<exp4V|7) 

LOSTBYANNABELL 
SWM, 33, educated, k»king for SWF, 
24;-30, annabetl, light conversation, 
honesty, fidelity; friendship, fun, and' 

: possible relationship. No dependents. 
Hoceyoucaime. gt54yexp4/l7) 

THE ULTIMATE MAN 
Extremely atlraclive, romanlic, 
honest, passionate; sexy SWM.'24, 
6', great kisser, seeks slender, 
ailractive, active SWF. Age-
unimportant. II you like being swept 
off your feet give me • cat; IT 1540 

' (*»P4/17) : "••:. 
aXTELUGENTQENTUMAN -, 

41, 5'10', 1f}S*s, browrvbtue. sense 
o.l humor, secure, medium aihleiiq • 
build, above-svifage looks) 
Caucasian. Many hobbies: boating, 
camping, motor eyeing, dancing, eto. 
Seeking similar slender woman. 30-
40.gl539(*xp4/in 

ROMEO LOOKfNO FOR JULIET 
SWM, 6'j 200fb», short blonde/blue. 
interests: spirituality, music, books, 
electronic*, with total visual loss. 
What IVe tost in sight, IVe gained In 
other way*. Seeking N/T>; N/S female, 
18-40, tor.cOmmltted relationship.. 
gl452'exp4/t7) - i • •' ••• 

CANTON PROFESSIONAL 
Attractive SWM, 6', 1901b*, healthy, 
with Or. Leura values. Seeking nice 
woman. )8-26, who I* responsible 
and level headed, g 1451 (exp4/l 7) 

BACK FROM KAWAfl 
Handsome, spontaneous OWM, 6', 
50s, brown/blue, sports-minded, 
enjoys dancing, dining out got), seeks 
attractive, trim OWF, 40-53, N/S. If 
you like lo dance/have fun, with a 
sense ol humor, please can. 01521 
(6XP4/17) . . . ' • • , • " • 

SINGLE PARENT PREFERRED 
Caring and loving W C M , 50, H/W 
proportionate, degreed professional, 
Farmington hills.tasset hound and 
ten year-old girl, seeks extremely 
attractive.female eompanfon. Prefer. 
N/S and social drinker..g1S20{exp 
4/tTV • i 

PROFESSIONALLY EMPLOYED 
SM, 34, 6'; I65tbs. engineeri HIS,* 
enjoys working out, rollerblading, 
dining out.'lheaief, outdoor activities. 
Seeking slender female, 27-37, with 
simaa/interests. O1450(exp4/17) 

HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN 
Professional, sincefe, romantic DWM, 

' 50, 5'10','seekj honest woman with 
sense o l humor, for dining out, 
dancing, play*, weekend getaways, 
traveling. Seeking spedal l r lendlo 
share great times wilh. 01375 (exp 
4710) ••'• .- '"..' . : 

NICE AND TRUE 
Working, handsome SWM. 32, 5'It". 
2S0IBS, blond/blue-, N/S, N/Drugs, 
enjoys romaribs evening*, motorcycier 
traveling, bowling, walks,-Seeking 

•SWF, 28-34 , same Inieresf*. No 
childrenfplease. g1374(exp4/10) 

COMPASSIONATE 
Warm and caring DWM, 45, 5 1 1 " , 

. single dad, seeks spunky gal to share 
He and.love with. Can me and let's 
UBc0»279(6xp4/lO) " • •' • : 

A COURSE H MIRACLES 
S W M , Catholic, originally from 
Boilon,- 49, 6', H/W proportionate, 
si it-pepper/bfue. looks younger,-
professtonai psychologist Seeking 
female;- 35-45, N/S, socfal drinker, 
who tikas outdoor activities/biking, 

lenni*. HWng, for LTR » 1 2 7 8 pott, 

im exp4/iQ) 

CALL 1-800 518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 
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Mall to: ObMrvw A Eccentric N«w»pap«r» 
Cta««m«VPER30NAL SCENE 

39281 Sctroo4cr»ft 
Uvonl^ m 4«150 

LOOKING FOR ROMANCE 
SWM. 25, 5'10", dark brown/hazet, 
honest caring, great sense ot humor, -
romantic,-shy, Ikes movie*, concerts, 
long walks, the outdoors, and music. 
Seeking »pedal lady, 16-29, for one-
on-oh» LTR. Serious only. 0 . 1 2 7 7 
t-*xo4/10> --': '•••• ^ ^ 

CHARMINQ 
Allrsci ive, oulgolng, easygoing 
SWPM, 35, good s e m e ot humor, 
enjoys travel, ootf, cooking, tasks 
slim/petiie SW/HF. who fovt* lo be 
pampered, tor honest, caring 
relationship. tti276<*xp4/i0) 

0 A W J N Q T 0 U F E " 8 B E A T 
Ftomahtic OWM, 47 , 8 ' l f . 185lb», 
love* dancing, movie*, play*, Disney. 
X0O», MSU »port*. my kid* (16 and 
20), and trave'ing. Optimistic, upbeat, 
caring, eaiygotog, Impulsive, pUyful, 
warm end cjrYVig.»1275(exp4;i 0[ 

" AfmACTTVE ANO SINCERE 
Financially I r td ip indeni m i l e , 
a v e n g e helght/welghl, educaled, 
h o n u t , t f fscl ionale, with a wide 
variety of Interest*, enjoys reading, 
walking; and quiet time* al home. » 
.1274<>xp4/10) - . ' 
" AfFECTXWATE ANO LOVTNO 
OWM, 47, 6 1 0 * . 165 lb l , love* 
dancing, kilting, cuddling. Seeking 

. allm-msdium lady for i i r i o u * 
relao«%*NpJ»127fXexp4/io) 

'.": LOOK1NQ FOf lYOU 
Atlraclive, financlalfy/emolionally 
t<xxirt DWM, 49, 5'9\ 165ib*. enjoy* 
( l ines*, golf, travel, and quiet 
evening*, Seeking pretty, phytiea>y ft 
S.DF, with *im«*r k e * arvj hlerest*. 
for LTR. rtaceppen. »1269to*p4/(Ql 

bOWN-TaEARTH 
man w a n l i lo gel logelher with 
irxnebody for movie*, dining out, or 
just Haying at home having fun. 
O1267(enp4/.IO} 

S/OWF." 35-47, with a sparkle and 
passion for He, and simitar Interests, 
for a one-on-one relationship O1007 
(exp4/3) _ . 

HEART OF GOLD 
Good-looking, mature SWM, 24, • 
S ' l l * . romanlic, communicative. , 
enjoy* outdoors, music, sports, biking 
running. Seeking slender, family-
orienled, faithful, attractive SWF, 20- * 
30, for friendship first, and possible 
infinite happiness.»1369(e)aft 10) 

~ANN ARBOR PROFESSIONAL 
S W M , 35, jusl under 6'. 200lbs. 
athletic/muscular, UpwtVhazo), seeks 
fil S W F , 24-34. I'm inlelligenl. 
confident and sexy, 0J36e(ei(p4/10) 

LOOKING FOR FIRST MATE 
A lairiy gcod-tocJdng WM, late 50s. 6'. 
226lba, in good health, one who 
enjoys boaBng, travel, *ports, dning in 
and out Looking tore lady, 48-56 with 
skin bu3d. ritee-tooking. V/»a answo? all 
can*; 01367(6x04/10) 

HANDSOME 
AND AFFECJIONATE 

WM, 29, 5'6", nice build, preppie 
Enjoy* dining, movie*. roHerblad ng, 
fireplace* and morel Seeking that 
special WF 25-35 lo share that special 
25-35 lo share life and love. » 1 3 6 6 
(exp4/10) 

... "SHY GUV 
Seeking someone who likes dogs, 
romanlic walks, bike ride*, bowling. 
Someone from 40-45 lo be a friend, 
and maybe set and marry. IT 1364 
(exp4/10) 

COWGIRL WANTED 
OHM, 40 , 5'7", ISOIbs. dark hair/ 
brown, fKirnorous, toves coonlry lite. 
animals, Nasear. motorcycling 
Seeking honesty, fun loving, who 
knows what she wants In life girt 
g1363<6xp4/10) 

MR. MOM 
I have 2 young (greal) girl*. OWM. 
5"9". 42, 16010*. homeowner, 
professional, enjoy (amity activilies. 
camping, fly lishlrig. Why ma? I'm 
honest, caring and loving, seeking 
old-fashioned, honest woman 0 
1361(exp4/10). 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
S W M . 5 9". 1601b*. blue/biown. 
enjoy* god. bowling, cards, dWng out 
Seeiung kind, loving lady for possWe 
LTR »1360(exp4/10) - • -

SEEKING MY SOULMATE 
Retired DWM. healthy, active, 60s. 
toves golf, tennis, swirriming, dancing, 
music, cooking, traveling, reading. 
woocrworking. seek* significant other 
Are you out there? gi358(e ip4/10) 

LETS MEET FOR COFFEE" 
SWPM. 26. 5"2". 120(0*. brown'orocn. 
enjoy* movies, dancing, spoils, 
music, hinging with friends, seeks 
sincere, petite SWF, 21-28. similar 
interest*, for friendship, possible 
relationship. 0i357(exp4/iO) 

SWftJ 37 
BrowrVblue. 6 T . 2 0 0 * * . N/S. skilled 
trade auto worker, who likes horses, . 
nature, movies, relaxing walks. 
traveling, and looking at the stars at 
night Seeking lady, under 44, with 
Similar interests! »1356(exp4/10) 

NOT "NORMAL" 
41. ip&tt\SHVtirrffi&ty:min*iimr,— 
gariic. building* in fogs, wondrous. 

. Dead Can Dance. Me riot, skiing to 
Ludwig's 7lh, intimacy, complexity, 
lavish camping, Correli, landscapes in 
the mist haiku, richnes*. Not seeking 
anyone. »1355(exi>4/10) 

SOUTHERN GENTLEMAN 
Thl> southern gent, shal holdjgf your 

- hai'kl Be flTway* behind JrOU, 15 SK~ 
and to stand. North Carolina. » 1 3 5 4 
(exp4/10) 

HANDSOME ANO SECURE 
Nice-looking, til SWM, seeks very 
aitractive, secure female. 38-48, to 
enjoy lake-living In Orchard Lake 
area,»1352(exp4/10) 

BODY BUILDER 
Attractive, European SWM. 30. N/S, 
N/D. trilingual, enjoys reading, 
running,'screenwr'iting. Seeking 

. sincere; warm-hearted angel . '»1351 
(exp4/i0) . _; ' 

. BROKEN HEART? 
Atone?: FeeGng tonery? Need a friend, 
or a sympathetic ear? Ladfes here is 
someone that cares'.»1350(exp4/10) 

VERY NICE LOOKING 
SWM, 36, 6 \ 170lbs>, enjoys warm 
smiles, life, family va lue* , seeks 
intelligent, attractive SWF, under 34, 
for fun, friendship, possible LTR. » 
I349<exp4/10) . 

SAND CASTLES 
Adventurous, romantic, caring, playful 
companion wanted. I'm a SM, N/S, 
very fit young 47, good guy- My mind 
and spirit are wide open, enjoy 
tropfcal Islands, California 'redwoods, 
skj lodge*. Sharing Is everything. 0 
1347(exp4/IO) ; 

SEEKINO SINCERE LADY 
in her 40», N/S,"sophisticated, slim,. 
attractfv*, ytvaclou*,'and-humorous, 
for good time* and laughs, t'm 57", 
late SO*. tSOtbs. N/S,.widowed, end 
knows how (olreat a lady. 0 1 3 4 6 
(exo4/10) '•• ','-•• 

ADVENTUROUS 
SWPM, 28, S'lO". 155!b».dark hair 
and eyes, good-tooking. Outgoing, fun',. 
enjoys sports, skiino, comedyefubs 
end much more. Seeking an outgoing,.. 

01345 
Seeking an outi 

fun, attractive w^rnan, 19-27 
(expyiO) _ _ ^ „ 

- GETAWAY 
' DWPM, 47, youthful, sfsnder, vefy 

jood-looklng. N/S. enjoys time**, 
skiing, the outdoors, ('replaces.: 
be ache*, romance, friendship, lives 
on a lake, seeks similar SF, 30-45. -
0t346Oxp4/1O) ;' ; ' 

BLUE-COLLAR 
SWM, ?«, 6'3", 230fts, dark brown/ 
btue, locking for atirecUve SF, 20-30, 
to get aqualnied with. 0 1 3 4 3 
(SXP4/1Q) . 

rTNANCULLY SECURE 
Retired S8CM, 38, 6', enjoy* sports,' ' 
mcMe*. quiel evenings, travel. Seeks' 
SF, with similar Intsrest, tor LTR, 
pc t̂sicfr marriage. »1342(*xp4/10) 

CUOOLER 
Avirage-looking SWM, (ale SO*, 
seek* mature, earthy WF, who enjoys 
t * simple ihings in Its end cocWng. 
looks and make up not (mpottant. 
»1341(exp4/10) _ _ _ _ ' . . i 

YOUNOANOFUN 
SWM, 38, 8»". 160**, btondWue, no 
dipendenii, homeowner, soil-
emptoyed, hea^h-ccnaotous, axlremery 
active, msnlaiiy/rinanciaiiy secure 
Seeking »!im, vibrant, open-minded 
S/DWF, 25-40, tor friendship. LTR 
0t184<*«|>4/3) ,„ , _.:. 

CHRWTIANLAOY 
SWF, 39, anloy* mtu/b. wilking, 
ouldoors/indoori, cooking, dining, 
music, church. Seeking handsome 
SM, 60», gentleman type, with «imii*r 
Inter**!*, lor trlendihip, possible 
relationship, 0 1 S29(*_KJ>4/IJ) 

VERY INf EnCSTMQ 
Handsome, retired. 60i*h, 6', widowed • 
SWM mjoy* golf, travel, dmlng, 
danclna, *porti (in and out) Seeking 
romanfto gal to share r 
08O«4(,exp4/3) 

1 »lrrVtar Inlerosl*. 
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C 1997 A$soc&le0 Designs, Inc. 

ceramic 
. If you're considering ceramic tile 

for a new. or remodeled room in your 
home but are concerned about mak-
ing a confident purchase decision, no 
need to worry... shopping for ceram
ic tile is easier than ever before. 

Before you begin the shopping pro
cess, it's important to be aware of the 
different types of ceramic tile that 
are available* Because of the differ
ent composition, glazes, surface tex
tures and gloss levels, some ceramic 
tiles are more suitable for specific 
uses. 

• Glazed Ceramic Tile has a glass-
like, colored surface that can be 
smooth or. textured-bright or satiny. 
Glazed ceramic tile won't fade or dis-

-Calor_arLd it's s tain-and s cratch -

resistant. Consider high-gloss tiles 
for walls and backsplashes, matte 
glazed tiles for bath and kitchen 
floors. 

jM Unglazed Quarry Tile, in warm 
solid colors comes from the natural 
hues of the clays, and a rich patina 
Will develop on the surface with 
wear. Though not as stain-resistant 
as glazed ceramic tile, it tends to be 
more slip-resistant. Quarry tile is a 
perfect choice for sunrooms. 

• Ceramic Mosaics, unlike other 
ceramic tiles, are made of porcelain 
and are available in a wide variety of 
colors. They are extremely versatile, 
provide unlimited design potential 
and are dent-proof, stain-proof, frost
proof and easy to keep clean. Consid-

erceramic mosaics for abjvth floo or 
kitchen couhtertdp. : ^H I -

" ' • ; • . • • : ' •• • • ' ' - : • < " . V : 1 - .•••• 
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Additional information c40 ajaoj.be';.-
found in your retailer's shb wroom.l 
American Olean Design Geftt jr 20QO 
showrooms, for example, o|fe • home
owners information on ey£ ything 
from plumbing fixture coprc ination 
to design ideas, HomepwrierfWill^ee 
room photos for each prodwcfc'to se%. 
how the tile will look instilled-as1 

well as useful information^ |are and' 
maintenance, plumbing fixture coor
dination and an abundance* 6f other 
info _ . ^ 4 U - -

Homeowners can find the!Ameri
can Olean Design Centeri2000 in 
their area by calling 800 678:4845.-

is a ex in disguise 
Who'd ever suspect that the Tupelo is a 

duplex? Two sets of porch steps and front 
doors are the only exterior clue. One faces 
the street; the other is around the corner to 
the left. This is an ideal set-up for a family 
that wishes to provide supportive but inde-
pendent housing for an aging relative, or 
wants income from a rental they can easily 
supervise. 

From its tapered porch supports to its low- ^ 
pitched side gables and large centered 

the staircase and spilling over into the great 
room as well. 

Kitchen, nook and great room flow togeth
er, unimpeded by barriers of anjl kind. Next 
to the stairs is a pocket-sized utility room, 
designed to house a stacked wa'sher/dryer 
combination. The small kitchen in the Tupe-
lo's upper unit can be built with a door that 
opens onto a second-level deck, if one is 
desired. 

dormer, the Tupelo's exterior styling harks 
back to Craftsman homes of the early 1900s. 
Inside, both of the duplexes have ̂ contempo
rary floor plans. 

The ground floor unit is larger. In addition 
to the great room/kitchen, it has a master 
bedroom, two secondary bedrooms, two bath
rooms and a small utility room that's tucked 
into an alcove just inside the front door. An * 
eating bar defines the boundary between the 
kitchen and a great room with patio access 
and a large walk-in storage closet. ' 

To enter the second floor unit, you step 
into a bright ground-floor foyer outfitted 
with a coat closet and a bench for removing 
and storing boots. Natural light streams in 
through sidelights. More light washes down 
from the dormer window above, brightening 

For a review plan, including" scalec 
plans, elevations, section and artist's concep
tion, send $15 to Associated Designs, 1100 
Jacobs Dr., Eugene, Ore. 9740$. Please specify 
the Tupelo 60-006 and include a return 
address when ordering. A catalog featuring 
over 170 home plans is available for $12. For 
more information call (800) 634-0123. 
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(NAPS) rr The advent of wallcovering goes 
back/hundreds of years. As revolutionary as 
it was when first introduced, it took all these 
years for someone to develop an easy way to 
remove unwanted paper from walls. 

Here's the abridged version of wallpaper 
history. . 

England dominated the early industry. 
Paper has been used there to decorate walls 
since the 16008. 

After the American Revolution, people in 
the U S . were at tracted to designs from 
France The exact processes employed to 
make wallpaper in the 18th and early 10th 
centuries are not known. 

Before the 19th century invention .of con-
tinuous-roll paper, designs were placed on 
"joined" paper, which was made by gluing 
together sheets of handmade rag stock. 

Machine printing reduced the cost of wall 
coverings and made it affordable for the mid-, 
die class, 

Removing unwanted paper involved soak
ing waljs with hot water, mixing chemicals, 
or using steamers and scrapers. A few years 
ago, 3M Wallpaper and Paste Remover 
entered the market. It is a gel that is applied 
to wallcoverings with brushes and rollers. 
After about 20 minutes, paper and paste are 
removed more quickly and more easily than 
with the traditional methods. 
; If you are trying to make a historical 

TgccgaTtfyguTllVrng tfpuc« Hiid, vrtiilu ierrwv*-
ing wallpaper, you find layers upon layers, do 
not'assume that you are looking at paper in 
the order each was applied. Some rolls may 
have been purchased and put aside, only to 
be hung by a later resident. 

',4. m^izs'v&dA'ft&n mAwwu?! \ 
Here,. Our luxurious designed 

Condominium homes will allow your to enjoy 
old world design with the most modern living 
conveniences. With this maintenance free 
lifestyle you will have the time to enjoy our 
central location. 

Convenience it At Important At Location! 

Shopping, educational, recreational, and 
Health facilities are within walking distance. 
With nearby access to major freeways you, will 
find yourself just minutes away from most 
downtown areas. 

for More Information -
Calf: (313) 326-200Q 

• Single-family homes 
inveniently 

ilefcated between 
(Brighton and 

in Arbor 
»/A great home 

value at a price you 
can afford 

From $128,900 
&of£aslShmfRo/lJS^&Qf8MUs 

(313)449-5029 

BRIGHTON 

\ 

i l « i 

[I 

Single-family home community 
Newly-designed 3 and 4 
bedroom homes '• \ 
Brick exteriors, two story foyers 
Half-acre wooded homesites 

From the $170*8 
so/HfrrutoLr' 
Wo/OtdUS43 

Closed Thursdays 

(810)229-0775 

THE RAVINES OF 
WOODLAND LAKE 

WHITMORE LAKE 

• Sneak preview 
our newest 
condominiums 

• O n e story or 
.1 1/2 story 
^ l a n s : main floor 
master bedroom, 
full basements, twp car garages 

• Maintenance-free lifestyle 

From the $120*8 
S.ofEast Short Dr., B.qfUS-i^S. of 8Mils 

Closed Thursdays 

(313)449-9014 

i-IAKTLAND 

Brand new luxury condominiums 
Maintenance-free lifestyle 

' . ' . ' • Two bedroom/two baths 
Convenient to US-23 

Fromthe $1*0*8 
BastofHartUxndRd,, 

N.ofM-69 
Closed Thursdays 

(810)632-6497 

WATKKFORI) 

k\i'*m 
V H 

Single-family homes 
Lakefront private park and deck 
for swimming '•;* 
Lakefront or lake privilege homes 

From $139,900 
IR^S.ofBUzcbeihLk.Rd, 

(810)881-0096" 
^ ¾ ^ 

3501B FORD RD. 

•WESTUmV o^efc^otcoo). Open 7 Days a WVek * 12*() p.m. (oxcrpt whore nok*d) 

-^-- ~\~ 

^rmm+m^jL* 

http://ajaoj.be'
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ftfUSTSEE! 
; ;HaLT0PlSTATE5 
> w SingleJarnify homes from trfe 
;•'' $290.«. Es&ie size lots with' 
! wooo^wrajk-figjt,---.- -
' ' - CM for directions -
\ («10)375-1654 
i _ Of 375-1051 

J--=f0RfST CREEK 
• PULTE MASTER BLHLOER 

€cWesRd.,Offo«Joy,Weslo<. 

JohnHix 

BoffiJheiii^$160's 

I . 013)453-1700 

IRKKSIOEVIIUI.E 
OFRWIIESTKK-

. :PUt tE&«STER BUILDER 
; Northeast corner of Oequiodre 
•••' and 25 Mite Road 

Ffomthernid$220's< 
' (810)608-2800 

WYNGATE0F 
CtARKSTON 

P^LTE MASTER BUILDER 
. Clarkston Road, 
;' West of Baldwin 
' From the S280's 
• (810)620-6300 

PLUMRIDGE 
1 • L'ANE 

cnvofsouTHfteuD 
3'beAoin. 2 M boths. 1« rioor 
IOur«*Y. fireptoc*. 2 <& 9°f09«. 
iuoodedtot-llJO.900. 

K I M f t O N 
COHITHIKTWW.DK 

(610^76-2040 

Check Next 
Week For 

New 
* 

Listings! 
•t-yr 

Arbor Park 
Single Famity Homes 

Farmington Hills Schools 
From Low S200's 

On10Mile,W.oflnkster 
, - {810)476-7561 

The L»g<«n. •? 
We«tB!««mfi«]d 

I R V I N E 
Prices starting at $230's 

Open 12-6; Closed Thursday 
- On Pootiao Traj) 

between JJreenUk* & Hal stead 

,«00)681-5000 ' 
> • • • •—— fc 
fox CI t a s e 
»*« Prts&ledty' 
» J < I H V I N E 

Prfcjs starting atSlSCTs 
Op#Oe-«; Closed TTxirsday 

OnWritJJ*c«Rd, EastolOrmood4 
. 3 W | i ) j . o( Highland (M-59) 

*2810)88M133 

7^ 
Qonadeo Builders 

RijqewoodWest 
S t ^ n g at $229,900 

313-455-4009 
- E»t)l Ridge Rd„ 
S * f f Ann Arbor Rd. 

" ' l i t ; ' ' «* il 
* •?* -•tjopiccolo Homes 
»•*& Multi.Building 
» • ' ' p(*nntf 

Nam«:l|HEASANT WOODS 
price: I f t t m t M $180'» 
Pitt* IWL3) »»7-0285 

rUfley.SofCberfyN 
PaJmer 

E H ftfjerman. Homes 
nKT/ie PrescriJe 

CpB/nerce 1\vp. 
frffithe $190's 

• O n C * 
•» v ""YirtK 

8 l l 
. • .P 

nt; 
j,\c{i 
• tf 

ifoerce fid. between 
4k. A Carey fids.' 

£360-4652 

Jorthrid^c 
R Preserve 
Mnxtton Coflifxiny 
jjnerrce ToTnfthip 

:. ' rftli IHC bT $190« . 

•'"* fi 
?—Tv 

)0^43609-
rp 

MkHJUNOOAKS 
; « p f PLYMOUTH 

TTiercrffto place like home 
'as, pood, & sidewalk* 

6 ( n g t 4 > m l l y $299,900 
\ K Mile W. of Seek 

M4i»i»m-M60 

LIVINGSTON 
COUNTY 

0 © 

» Holly 

Oxforc 

* ' Lake Orion 

^ 5 9 ^ 

V 

Milford © © 

Pontiac 

'Brighton 
I D O A K L A N P C O U N T Y 

© © 

1 

. . » Novi 

© © 
* South Lyon © 

W » West Bloomfield 

© © ® 
* • Farmington Hills 

^ s ^ ^ ~ ~ ~ * - ~ ^ 9 f L 
* « m * , . 

pV * Farmjngton 

o 
Rochester $ 

Rochester 

Hills «... '....;;.;•. 

: Auburn 
:**v« w J'*'*'*****'*** 

* Bloomfield 
i > Hills 

rmingham 

W A S H T E N A W 
C O U N T Y 

© © 
.©. 

<*• Northville * Livonia 

m 

© © 
© ® Plymouth 

X ^JBkzz^L, ^ < ^ 5 3 > * 

QWestland N / * 

® Garden City 

Royal Oak 

Southfield 

" * ^ - , 

K ,^»y» «; 

WAYNE 
COUfJtY 

Redford 

'•**• H ^ V r t V ^ 

•>-* 

' * 5 - ' **" ' 4 
,<- ~i~: 't 
- "- - —', i 

>K7<~^::S 
^¢^-¾^ v^ v ^J< . 

,¾¾ <1,VJ?> 

'jsv''-*;,; 
j ^ A * >̂  >| 

W^M^,t 
I f e s f e ^ 

-4=̂ 4 Pli 
V ' ^ y ^ l 

feffi' 

Knorrwood Ptncj W u t 
I R V I N E 

Preoonstruction Pricing Starting 
".•'•.attheWfiO's . 

On the W. side of Rochester Rd. 
3M.tesN.o(Ur»vefsit/Df. 

(810)608-2600 

"Woods of Edendefr?" 
$405,000-51,000,000 

North off 6 Mile between. 
Sheldon & Beck 

featyring Cambridge Homes. Inc. 
Openl2-6Daily ; 

. (313)348-3800 

Fairgrove Manor 
Fairview Bonders , 

$192,900 

Between Adams & Crooks, 

. S.ofAuburnRd. 

•'• (810)8524080 

j The Courtyards 
Detached and attached condos 

Pre-construcrjon pnees 
• From §165,900 

Visit our sates office' 
Al Maple Forest, N. oft Maple Rd. 

BetAtenBedf&WaomRd. 

(81D.9M-7t&5 , 

Condominium 

5 0 0 0 Town Center 
• 1-2-3 Bedroom 
• Multiple baths " 

Ffom.S70'sto$t90's 
See our 'ad in Classified Section' 

(810)351-4663 

Harbor Polnte 
on the Lake 

Detached (kindominjums 
From the $190's. 

E. off Cass Lake Rd. and 
Cass Elizabeth Rd. 
(810)7387233 

Hidden Creek 
PULTE MASTER BUILDER 

'9 Mile Road, East of Dixbof'o 

. From the $180's 

(810)437-7676 

Bonadeo Builders 

Heather Hills 
Starling at $329,900 

313-207-8611 
W. »<• Beck R«C 

S. of N. Territorial Btl. 

Miittj Building Co. Irtc) 
and Babcock Development Co. 

Beacon BiB Golf & 
Country Club Community 

In Commerce TwnsKip '• 
From the $180*« : 

Open DaJy Nooo-6, Ctosed Th, F 
( 6 1 0 ) 6 8 4 - 9 1 9 0 

Multi Bui Wing Co. inc. &. 
Lopiccolo Homes 

WINDRlDGE PLACE OF N0VI 
From the $270'« 

(810)305-8400 
On 10 Ifle 8«tween Beck&Tsft 

Multi Building Co. Inc. 

HAWTHORNE RIDGE 
From $180"» -

(313)6684300 
On Ann Arbor Saline Rd. 

S.oft-94 

Multi Building Co. Inc. & 
Lbplccoto Homes 

ROYAL CROW ESTATES VI 
From the $250'» 

( 810 )308 -8400 
On 9 M8e betweot Beck & Taft 

Copiccolo Homes 
prinnts 

Name: PARKSTONE 
Price: From the $300'» 
Phone: (810) 3SO-5070 
Location: N off 6 Mile, W of 

Haggerty • 

Village Cove 
of Plymouth 

(rtsert«<ty Lopkxoto Homes 
22 Single Family Homes 

Woofed and Wa&out Lots 
Fn*nthe$220'» 

Located E. dl Knes Of., N. of W-lccx 
3 1 3 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 0 

HiddenPbnds 
"• presented by 

' - ' I R V I N E ' 
Prices starting at the $280's 

Open 12-6 Da3y1 : . 
• ••'.' Owed Thursday ' : 
On Hacker just 2 miles N. ot 
Grand River; I-S6, (exit U$) 

(810)225-9900 

Roiling Oaks 
.'• prosfntcdhy 

I R V I N E 
Prices starting at the $160's 
. Open 12-6: Closed Thursday 

l'< mJekot G*fl3^rtf, 1-96 (exit 137) 
(517)545-3100 

LAKE SHORE 
POINTE 

Lakefronf Gommunity 
UJprfdn^ trolls^nbture 

: so/KtOorv, Commynitypcrt • 
from the $160'$ 

D«kor Homes 517-545-2280 

"Jfothc 3foresl 

pillage 
Ukxx^ed Homen'tei ond Noture ' 

Troils. ConvnonHiv pork, 
on fortixloli tti. fcun. tiavisd S ftrpjyifcji. 

' from the SUO's 
D e k w Homes 810-698-4888 

J (fawtny 'fancA 

Svfatet 
COMING SOON/ 
; tltooded horr>4sites<vid . 

corjvTionltv porK Ann firbor Sdvsol*. f 
l«o(»<* en Zt«*> flood e«SW comwof • 

I»bcodAoAftoodHflS<JsVl> , 
fiotntt* S\60's . 

D«korHom«i 810 -O84-UU 

THE 
FAIRWAYS 

in the Villain of Crystal Lake 
Oakland County's Best Golf 

. Course Home Value 
from $109 ,900 

prtsoiid by: 
Talon Homes . 

810-338-0303 

MWRflElD ESTATES 
on Gtenwood between 

Newburgh & Hi* 
Preconstfuetjoo Pricing Starling 

at $159,900 
•. Singte Famiy Homes 
• Treed Lots. 

(313)641-0600 

Silverman Homes 
BoitUler Ridge 

Ann Arbor 
from thje $170's \ 

On Waters Rd,.W. of.Ann 
•.'•- Arbor-Saline Rd. 

313-213-2700 

$HAD0W00DFflRr1 
M Unique Qolf 

Course Community 
South Lyon Schools 

Homes Priced 
from Mid » 2 5 0 s 

Six Mile Rd. East of U.S. 23 
{ 3 1 3 ) 4 4 9 - 7 6 5 3 

EaWOODCREEK 
..•-• ,'ol Canton . 

presented by 
Luma BuikJinjj Co. 

Starting at $224,^00 
: Wooded Lots 

PtymooUvCanion Scnool» 
Open 1-6; Oosed on Thursday 

313-397-1714 

Trtie C ross ings 
••-• 'Pri'stnicJ by 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Oakland Township on Adams Rd. 

N; of Stiver Bell Rd! • 
From $180,000 to 320,000 

810-340 

The links 
Prestn fed by 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canton Tosvnsh^ Corxlomlniurns 
OtfSummll Btvd S. ofChmy HU1 

Rom $170,000 
313-844-7201 

Pinewood 
Presented by • 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canton Township 

Off B«ck Road 
;..- S.of.ChcrryHill : . 

, From $240 ,000 
3 1 3 - 4 9 5 - 1 5 7 7 

The Glens of 
Carlson Park 

Preirntdtby 
ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Located on ihe Soiithside of 

Long Lake Rd,, E. oU-75 
From the low $220'« 

810-619-0992 

Silverman Homes 
WaldonPark 

. Orion 
from the $190's 

OnWBldonRd.,lmlleW.of 
Lapeer Rd. 

810-393-2129 

Summer Park 
•ftiseritedby 

Hometown Realtor* 
Dah ttrm 

Banch Condos • Vftage cr Hamburg 

Starting at $118,900 

(810)486^)006 

Silverman Homes 
GUnsoflndintiicood 

Orion 
from the $190'$ 

OnJosylnRd,- . . 
4 milesN. of 1-75 

810-814-8724 

Silverman Homes 
Troiters'Poinie 

S. Lyon 
from the $190's 

On Pontiac Trail & 11 mile, 2 
'-•••• , miles S. of 96 

810-486-4979 

Silverman Homes 
Oak Creek Village 

S.'Lyon 
fromthe$i70's 

On\9 Mile,' 
E. of Pontiac Trait . 

810-437-4452 

QuvU OfiOtfMf 

HERITAGE HILL 
• Village Of Mitforg, 

Priced from the Ship's 
Oft Milford Rd., 4 miles H}o\ 

1-96, at Winding Way. 
(810)684-3436 

• Greenspan Partners 

OWWSTQM HOMES 
' • • : • • IN 

ROliJNKiOAMOFKYMOUTrl 
Come scV the quality e\Ytyotte is 

• talking about! . • • ; 
Completer $319,900 

)ust West of 8ecK on N. TerrKorial 
(313)45o-5035w(313)S134224 

N O R T H S H O R E 
TLakefront Community 

Nature Trails, Wooded Sties. 
From the Low $200,000'$ 

R, Qodair Builders, Ino. 
(810)227-6060 

or(810)22»2913 

W H I S P E R I N G 
PINES 

Master Planned 
Golf Community 

Fairway A GoH Course Sites 
" From the mid $200,00O's 
R. Qodair Bulldtra, Inc. 

(810)227-6060 

CANTON 
LSB Homes, Inc. 

• 7 floor plant to choose from 
•2,900 to. ft. find up 
•Customizing Available 

Wo1&>A.S.cfCN;"rym 

• Open 1-6 p.m. 
( 3 1 3 ) 8 4 4 - 5 5 0 0 ' 

llarBiibge^oull] 
Deep Unspoiled VYoodtends in: 

West B!oomf*td 
From the trM300s 

C^EBQSI 
(810)669-1070 

Broohtone 
Vltlage 

.'Magnificent Wooded Site.; 
-,' -• in Northville .. 

From tr\t ftpdt 

EJEHH 

HilUt orougn 
HURRY; tlmotttdiovU 

Quaint City of Wlxom 
V i s i t p \ i r Sales Office 
e\l Loon t^tkc W o o d s : 

From »1x1100« 

j^Om 
(810)960-0770 

Loon Lake Woods 
All Sports La/re 

New Model Plans • 
Now Available 

From the low $240's. 

81Q.W-P7TO 

:••''. it 
"Vj i 

r-li 

H 

iflc^slifrontVilloge 
J^oviSchoob 

.; sfa Homes Available 

-- ?3jomthe$270"8 

> t̂ CEffiH 
rfl0-347«7855 

j t | ^ W « l " * - ' • • • • ••IIIBI I I *« III " 

Mwdowinds 
New Ann Arbor Community 
Rati fields, Ijtrvils courts, pia>"ground 

Hurry kv k>t deals! 
ytorn the S210'» 

I^BDIB 
( 3 1 3 ) 2 1 3 - 7 7 2 7 

B 9 Wtfdcnfek 
T a c k 9 up to Arborland MaH . 

New Sub, Nov/ Plans 
Grtal tc<a.Vrt, Unbeientia Pricing EjmH 

From the S2AQ8 
S*!*$ Otfjct ft Mtmforrtnd* 

013)213-7727 

BRIDCE VALLEY 
Custom Estates on : 

1¾ acre wooded homesttes 
Horn* P K * » 9 « » from $575 
How»)t«itrom $123,000 

(810)620-6603 
Ovteton off Hbkomrj Rosd 

BRIDGE LAKE BLUFFS 
tairevlew t-acre homejltej 

from $82,000 
Unktue custom home package* 

from $375,000 
(810)620-6603 

information Cfftw « BrW?« VaBey 
eff Ho^ow&BcijdlnCtartitcm 

WES1TIELD ESTATES 
71 iom* nMKtikxk. Rjrxh, C*p« Cod 
A ColoaUl ncxlflv Follj ui<lKjp<d. 

$147,000.$175,000 
Coll Bill & Jim Demptty 

Ftaltj PnfettlohaU 

810-476-5300 

i Dut ton OrcrMrcU 

SiAfjt Hmily Hom$t 

5filing*t $335,900 
OttoIHMtltRMi 

B*tiwnf*fl»tojton Rd. 
tniDrtkt 

(810)848-9707 

Pine Meadow 
Detached ConoVs 

Starting at $214,900 
OhlOMifcRd. 

Between Orchard. Lake Rd. 
• ••• and Middtebeft Rd. 

»#* 

_iiW09*llf»Vrll0fi 
luxtWi« Condominiums 
. T*ln llflrtlnnd 

.'^..QSjjrnihcSHOfe 
^t^yAdjftBulWing&Ocv.Co. 

(814) )632-6497 

ThfR«v1n« 
#fW#»d|«ndL«rW 

; Sino,f«-Family Homes 
IrV Brighton "• 

• Fromthe5170'8 : 

ByAdffBvtoHt* 10*v. Co. 

(810)22^)775 

EB7 
• P W 

HISTNUT HILLS 
Ort Pontiac Tfa'i, 

1/2Mifel: .ofBec^nd. 
• WALLED LAKF. SCHOOLSH 

From Ihe $190's 

(810)66^9150 

HUHTtRSPOfNT 
C O t O W Y — -

in Farmington HtlH 
S lngl * FumHy Homes 

$ 3 9 5 , 0 0 0 
West oft Drake ftond 

North of 1J Mile Road 
BOVS CONST. CO. 
(B IO) 4 7 4 1473 

Multi Huilding Co., Inc. 

Hrx»k«sitktVillagcV 
Phn.sc II 

From $ 1 8 9 , 9 0 0 
Oft"fMM*F<I.N<*trif.fP.<!rrxr 

(313)398-5098 

ICTNUHIHHOINtfa 
• M M Prfi^njfxj ^y; 
SINGH CONSTRUCTION 

INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
C A N T O N T W P , 

&nglo Farnilv HomjiS • 
PriCos from $264,900 
( 3 1 3 ) - 2 0 7 - 4 6 4 4 

De<K Rd i between Joy & Warren 

Chech This Pane Each 
, ,^ ' i m I n mi,—IP ,i- , mW i» i, i i „ i m . j y ^ ^ ^ . , . 

Weeh For The Latest 
In New Housing 

k-1 

••t. j 

^ 

" M - ; 1 " ' -V-"f*-
- ' * • " - -\ l * • 

- —- -— ; ;JT,-

http://cohithiktww.dk
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CLASSIFICATION NUMBER 

V Real Estate For Sale .300488 

• Homes For Sale By City. 304-348 

• Homes For Sale By County 382-337 

Misc. Real Estate 358-388 

• Commercial/Industrial 390-398 

Real Estate for Rent 400-444 

Our complete Index dan be found 

Inside this section 

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST 

^SELLER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIRED BY UW) 

J^LEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
.(REQUIRED BY LAW) , 

J^HOUSE SPEC SUMMARY SHEET 
(ROOM DIMENSIONS. ETC.) • 

J^SCHOOL DISTRICT SERVICING 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
(WHERE EXACTLY ARE BUILDINGS, BUS PICKUP) 

l ^AGE OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/ 

STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS 
(FURNACE. HOT WATER HEATER. SHINGLES. ET€-.) 

^APPLIANCES INCLUDED? 

^PROPERTY TAXES 
(BASED ON SELLING PRICE. ftOJ CURRENT RECOROS) 

•/MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVIDED 
(TRASH COLLECTION LEAF PICK-UP, SNOW 

REMOVAL, LIBRARY) 

•CONDITION'OF NEIGHBORING 

PROPERTIES 

p.-.« ̂ www,i^^A»w^ww|ets y 0 U v j e w property 
listings on your home 
computerl 

REALnet Is the address used by Observer & 
Eccentric advertisers. 

Access REALnet at 
http://oeonline. com/REA Lnet. html 
io order ybserver&^c"centric; On-Line! call 
313-953^266 and get the software that wi!l. 
open the doors to REALnet. '••.•'. 
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Home features classic 
layout, new construction 

OF THE WEEK 

46963 Brooks Lane 
Plymouth Township 

(N. of Ann Arbor Road, 
'" E. of Beck) 

Coldwell Preferred 
$367,900 

Upon viewing this home, it is easy 
to understand Why the builder has 
called this their most popular floor 
plan, which is still in much demand. 

This home offers the combination of 
the classic layout of a formal living 
room and dining room with butler's 
pantry. This is combined with a huge 
kitchen offering walk-in pantry and 
ample family room with natural fire
place. Separate den and/or library 
plus four be'Srooms. First floor offers 
the convenience of a large laundry 
area and coat closet conveniently 
located off the attached garage. 

Add to this traditional layout newer 
construction features such as dramat
ic two story foyer with hardwood 
flooring. Cathedral ceiling, in the Hv-

ingroom, 10 foot ceiling in the*t8mily 
room, a true master suite with cathe
dral ceiling, large master bath with 
separate shower and soaking bath 
tub, two walk-in closets, separate 
dressing area with vanity and sink, 
security system, intecom and central 
vacuum system. Combining the tradi
tional layout and the updated fea
tures it's easy to see why this home is 
so popular. 

.For added benefit throw in the fact 
tjiat there is newly installed neutral 
carpet and vinyl flooring. Lovely deck 
overlooking commons and nature pre
serve. One of the most desired subdi
visions in the Plymouth community 
(Woodlore North); convenient to both 
shopping and major thoroughfares. 

Throw everything into this mix and 
you will see why this home is truly a 
winner. 

For informat ion , cal l J im 
Stevens at 313-459-6000. 

Open today, 1-5 p.m. 

Traditional colonial is 
in move-in condition 

'•V 
. " I 

. m il" 

hi 

4090 Saddle Lane 
(S. of Walnut Lake, W. of 

: Orchard Lake) 
West Bloomfield 

C-21MtTt Corporate 
Transfers Service 

$245,000 

Come today and experience a lovely 
colonial in move-in condition. 
. Privately located on professional, 

well-cared for lot in Potomac (5reen 
Subdivision. 

Traditional "Nantucket Colonial" 
features four good-sized bedrooms, 
over 2,500 square feet of space and 
two and a half baths. Gorgeous updat
ed white kitchen with hardwood floor. 
The 24- by 13-foot family room has a 
large brick wall natural fireplace and 

recessed lighting. 
•Pi 

Other features include side-entry 
garage, central air, newer carpeting,>/ 
newer roof, sprinkler system, firStjV 
floor Laundry and separate formal 
dining room. The home shows prichWfj* 
ownership in every detail. > o 

The home is in the West Bloomfield" 
school district. * -J*K* I 

• ' ' • • » ' ' > < 

k The irregular shaped lot is-slightly 
elevated and boasts a variety of ever
green trees, perennials and privacyj. 
shrubs'.' ".'•' 

For more information,cal l % 
Larry Horn or John Yugovich at'-* 
810-855-8506 or 810-855-8509. 

Open today 1-4 p.m. 

. . - j 

> > ! 
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The Prudential vmy* Great Lakes Realty 

WEST 8LOOMF1ELO.LAKEFRONT CUSTOM RANQH 
• Situated on large 2 acre lot fpr. privacy and splendid 

sunsets forever; ' , r ' 
• Sauna, library w/built-iris, walk-out lower level. 
• Explore this 3 or 4 bedroom, 3 bath home soon! 
•Seller will consider otters between v '..-
$790,000-960,000 Ask For: Rusty Kawalec 646-6448 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

. 6425 Akfcfl 
SiotWiHow.W.ofHiltw 

WEST BLOOMFIELp.PANORAMIC LAKE VIEWS 
» Situated on spacious' lot w/85 ft. on Green Lake ' 
•Crisp arid clean with newer kitchen & 2 full baths 
• Great room with natural fireplace, formal dining 
• Enjoy an active lifestyle w/homeowners association 

$304,900 683 8900 ' •' .. 

! WASHINQTON-NEWLY BUILT IN 1993 
Premium location backing to walking trails & school 
Country sized kitchen, vaulted & tray ceilings . . 
Three bedrooms, 1st floor laundry, fireplace, C/A , 
Deck overlooks wonderfully landscaped yard 
$198,900 Ask For; Anna Pearcy 656-4400 

WEST BLOOMFIELD-CONTEMPORARY PAN ACHE 
• Situated on premium wooded private cul-de-sac lot: 
• Cook's delight, stunning white kitchen with center ' 

island, interior decor by Purlmutter, over 4,000 sq. ft: 
•.Boasting 18 ft ceilings and dramatic two story foyer. 
• Floor to ceiling windows, 4 bedrooms and 3.5 baths 

'$459,000; 626-9100 '645391 

/•''} ( OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 .) ' '"&& 
••-• A.' 1-: • \i i i — F i l l i I If i n 

ROCHESTER HlLLSrSPECIAl.TOUCHES 
• Prestine 4 bedroom Colonial has wooded views; 
• Beautiful design with professional decor sparkling 

: vwhite kitchen with center island 
.• Professionally finished daylight lower level *. 

$289,900 689-8900 708827 . 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - HARD TO FIND RANCH 
• Condo In Locklin Pines nestled In a wooded area 
• Two bedrooms, two baths, great room w/fireplace 
• Basement, freshly painted fnside and out 
• Two car attached garage rpricdd to sell 

$152,900 683-8900. 707277 

BINGHAM-WOODED PRIVACY MINUTES TO TOWN 
• Empty nester or professionals condo alternative 
• Contemporary i'A story With 1st floor master & loft 
• Expanses of glass overlook approximately 1.5 
. acres of low maintenance grounds & patio . 
• Dramatic great room, gourinet kitchen, hot tub 

$42^000 646-6000 708947 " v 

ROCHESTER HILLS-STYLED FOR THE TIMES 
• Spacious family roorjwffers wood burner stoveflgpf 
• Hardwood flooring ̂ n Irving & dining rooms, 1st T ^ ; 

floor den, 26x19 all-seasons garden room with hot tub 
• Central air, patio plus sprinkler system 

$227,000 Ask For: Anna Pearcy 656-4400 

ROYAL OAK-VINTAGE IN-TOWN CHARMER 
» Original stained woodwork throughput, with large built-

ins, sparkling new kitchen w/Merrillat oak cabinets 
Newer furnace, central air & roof-Deck & balcony • 

1 Royal Oak is HOTI Be the first to see this beauty 
• $129,900 689-8900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 

k«s'a^. 

*pm. 

«00 Loftdarvct 
^ v N. of C«M Ellabeth, E. of Cooiey LJc 

WATERFORDrBEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT HOME 
• Four bedrooms,-2 baths and 2 car attached garage 
• Finished lower level walk-out to all-spprts, private lake 
; with sandy beach-very private setting 
• Great location with many amenities-MUST SEE! 

$339,900 683-8900 

/• S . J 

• <'•*<-•• :- .'.VlVS 

58¾^¾' ^ 
rWrnmrn 

ROCriESTER HILLS^WILDLIFE ABOUNDS 
• Beautifulwooded lot registered as natural wildlife 
• habitat, plus the convenience of city living 

• Contemporary p6st& beam 3 bedroom home _ 
; with 2.5 b^ths, studio off master, natural fireplace 

•• , & : d e c k . ••:••'" : : ' • ' - : ; ; - ' ' 

. $217,500 Ask For: Anna Pearcy 656-4400 

t^^L&M 

'•v-z^&'t.?'. 

SOUTHFIELD-BRING YOUR OFFER 
• Hardwood floors, three bedrooms & partially finished 

basement makes this ranch worth it's asking price : 
• Brick exterior, washer & dryer stay, over 1,200 square 

feeMmmediatefy available •• 
$129,900 626-9100 709628 

.•x^j 
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Classifications 300 to 314 O&E Sunday, March 23,1997 

Wx 

<8>bsertrer £ j Eccentric 
Community 

; l 

rv 
Ulhere Vou will find. 

1 ANNOUNCEMENTS a 60M90 

Autos For Sale 8<XW78 

Kelp Wanted m 500-576 

Home & Service Guide [ 2 0 001*245 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County.... .810-475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County 810-644^1070 
'Rochester/Rochester Hills .810-852-3222 
Wayne County*....; .......313-591-0900 
FAX your ad.. . ....313-953-2232 
24-HourVolce Mail. .313-591-0900 
Internet Address...... http://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet. When you. 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper, There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

»'/.<'.• 

Birmingham • C a n t o n • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion •L ivonia 
Oxford •P l ymou th • Redford • Rochester« Southf ield •Troy • W e s t Bloomfield • Westland 

Merchandise For Sale 700-754 

Pets as 780-793 

Real Estate 300-398 

Rentals 13 40M64 

TO PlflCC HN RD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County ,..{313)591-0900 

Oakland County.......... (810)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills.... (810)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad ., :....(313)953-2232 

Walk-In 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 am-S pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
\i*e Our 24-Hour 

Vblca Mail System 

(313)591-0900 

fS 
EOUAL HOUSING 

- OPPORTUNITY 
1 All real estate adverting <n Ifvs 
, newspapers is suo.ecl to the 
x Federal Far Housing Act of 1968 

wtuch makes il illegal lo 
adverfcse'any preference, 

. Vritatcn or a scnmnatioo based 
on face. color, r^gon. sex. 

» handicap, farrukai status or 
• natonaJ ong-n c* mtenoon to ma>.e 
- any such preference. krrvtat.on or 

discrirmnaton • Ths newspaper 
wjH not knowl.ngry accept any • 

' Bdverts'ng by real estate which is 
iaviolation of law Our readers are £* 

' . ( : * • I.-hereby info/med thai an drwefirngs 

*:> •available on an-equal opportunity 
oasis 

Deadl ines 
For Placing, canceSng or correcting, o» Ine ads. 
PuMfctttonDty Deadline 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUESDAY! 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 

. Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies of wfiich are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Uvonla, MJ 48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
A Eccentric reserves the right not to accept en 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Ta£ers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will Issue credit for * 
typographical o r other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertttBr must imtlty me .Customer SeTVSSff" 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

Important Information: 
i t e J O J - S a l a * 3 0 0 - 3 8 8 Ncvthorn-EtopertyT, =32fc 

Home's .......300 
B Y C I T Y 

Ann Arbor 304 
Auburn Hills .336 

• Belleville.: :.....349 
. Birmingham '..- 305 

Bloomfield/BJoomfield Hills /....307 
Brighton : 306 
Canlori__—. -—,; 30&-

: . ' ©boemer £ j tcccntrfc 

REALnet. lets you view property 
listings on your home computer! 

:'v» 1- -% • . . . _ -

. • ( . - • > 

•i. 
I 
i> 
I 

'ftEALnet Is .the address used by these Observer A Eccentric Advertisers: 

The Anderson Associates 
Angel Financial Services 
Century 21 at the Lakes 
Century 21 Country Hills 

Century 21 Country SQuife 
Century 21 Town & Country 

Chamberlain Realtors 
Coldvyell BankerSchwejtier 

. Cornwell & Co. 
Hall.& Hunter Realtors 

Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens 
The Michigan Group 

Ralph Manual Associates 
Re /Max Community Associates 

Re /Max Partners 
. Remerrca Family Realtors 

Remerica Hometown I) 
Sellers First Choices 

. Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 

. Tb'prder Observer & Eccentric QrvUnet. call 313-953-2266 and get 
; u * • the Software that will open the doors to REALnet. 

Clarkston...... 309 
Commerce." 348 
Dearborn 311 
Dearborn Heights 311 
Detroit . . . . . .312 
FariTiington 314 
Farmington Hills 314 
Garden City:..,.:: 317 
Grosse Points 318 
Hamburg ,.'.,..,.: 319 
Hartland : 320 
Highland 321 
Holly....:... 322 
Howell 320 
Hunting'ton Woods.. 337 
Lake Orion..:... ...331 
LathrUp Village 339 
Livonia..: :."325 
Milford ...326 
New Hudson ..,..: 327 
Northville.. 328 
Novi: :,:.. :....: :.::....329 
Oak Park...... 337 
Orchard Lake 344 
Orion Township 331 
Oxlord 331 v 

pipckney -,.„ :....333 ' 
.Plymouth , . . .334' 
Tledford . 3 3 5 
Rochester... , 336 
Royal Oak .-,..:..',. 337 
Salem/Salem Twp 340 
Southfield 339 
South Lyon 346 
Troy 341 
Union Lake 342 
Walled Lake 348 
Wayne ....' 345 
Wesi Bloomfield 344 

Westland , 345 
hite-take , . * •,....:...' 342 

Wixom 348 
Ypsilanti 349 
Union Lake ,—/348 

B Y C O U N T Y 
Livingston. 352 

-• Macomb .353 
Oakland 354 
Washtenaw 356 
Wayne: 357 

Acreage 382 
Apartments for Sale . _ 371 
Cemetery Lois 388 
Coodos :..: ,.372 
Country Homes. 361 
Duplexes/Townrtouses .373 
LakefrontAYaterfront Homes 358 
Land Contracts.. 385 
Lease.a 384 
Lots, Vacant ..:.-..,.: 382 
Manufactured Homes 374 
Mobile Homes. 

Option to Buy ...:.....:,....-........384 
Other Suburban Homes 359 
Out of State Homes/Property ....360 
Farms 363 
Horse Farms .363 
Real Estate Service:.. 364 
Real Estate Wanted ...387 
Time Share ;... .......383 

_ Southern Property:....., . .....381 
Commercial/industrial #390-398 
Business a Professional Buildings for Sale ....391 
Comrnercial/Retait-Sale or Lease,.......,392 
CommerciaYlndustriaJ-Vacant Property 396 
Garages; Mini Storage.... 430 
Income Property 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease ...394 
Investment Property , 397 
Land ,,.. ! 398 
Office Business Spaco-Sale/Lease....,.395 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease .392 
Real Estate for Rent #400-644 
Apartments, Unfurnished...: ??.4O0 
Apartments, Furnished......: 401 
Condos, Townhouses :_ :..402 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes 460 
Duplexes. 403 
Flats 404 
Hall, Buildings 420 
Home Health Care •.?.,• 462 
Homes. „ 405 
Lakefronl, Waterfront Homes ^..406 
Living Quarters to.Share..: 412 
Miscellaneous for Rent .454 
Mobile Homes, rentals 407 
Residence lo Exchange..... 421 
Rooms.: ..:....414 
Southern Rentals...,,., 409 
''ime Share Rentals..:.. ...:..:..:..410 
Vacation Resort Rentals..:....: 411 
Wanted to Rent.. . , .440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property 441 
E m p l o y m e n t - I n s t r u c t i o n # 5 0 0 - 5 7 6 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling 570 
Business Opportunities,. . . .574 
Business 4 Professional Services,. ....562 
Childcare, Babysitting Services ......536 
ChildcareNeeded... .,..538 
Education, Instruction.... 560 
EWerfy Care and Assistance ....:.540 
Entertainment.: 530 
Financial Services 564 
H e l p W a n t e d . 

Clerical, Office .502 
Couples 526 
Denta) .,,.,. » 504 
Domestic 524 
General :..500 
Health and Fitness 510 
Medical .' ....506 
Part-time 
Part-time Sales... .............520 
Restaurant, Food, Beverage 508 
Sales..... ...:....;, :...v 512 
Secretarial Services 566 
Summer Camps :550 
Tax Services.. . ,: , . ......572 

Announcements #600>690 
Adoptions...........,,.. 623 
Bingo ..:,.:.... .....:...,. ...646 
Car Pools. ^.... ....628 

Money lo Loan/Borrow.... 
Mortgage..........'. 
New.Home Builders..., 

375 CardsotTrvanks.,. 
386 

.385 
...370 

Death Notices:. 
Happy Ads 
Health Nutrition.. 

~r©30-
.....626 

602 
..'...642 

_Mf,4irf*y-Potpowri . . - ^ t O 
InMemoriam , 632 
Insurance.::.... 644 
Legal Notices, AccepOng Bids 622 
Lost and Found.....' 636 
Meetings ...-620 
Miscellaneous Notices......... 624 

" Personals........ .....:..600 
Political Notices..... 626 
Seminars..-, .-..--.:-620. 

"Seniors : 7686 
Single Parents.. 688 
Sports Interest. . . 684 
Tickets.... :..... 638 
Transportation, Travel 640 
Wedding Chapels 641 
Welght'Loss 642 

M e r c h a n d i s e # 7 0 0 - 7 5 4 ' 
Absolutely Free. . . 700 
Appliances. 718 
Antiques, Collectibles ,702 
Arts 4 Crafts 704 
Auction Sales „.,.; 706 
Bargain Buys ,720 
Bicycles., 721 
Building Materials.:.. „...,„• , 7 2 2 
Business* OfficeEqutpmenl. 724 
Carrier as and Supplies 728. 
Clothing...: :..... . . . , . 714 
Computers .....732 
Electronics, Audio,'Video 734 
Estate Sales...: 1 .710 
Farm Equipment .738 
Farm Produce; Rowers, Plants 740 
FarmU-Picks 741 
Flea Market. ..,....708 
Garage Sales,(Oakland County):.. zw 
Garage Sates (Wayne eour^tyj^.... 7V2 

' Garden Equipment...:.?....'.....:..• .:3748 
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps.. ,....:.745 
Household Goods :».....:.•; ?16 
Hospital Equipment ,.746 
Jewelry .747 
Lawn & Garden Materials.. ...749 
Lawn Equipment 748 
Miscellaneous for Sale :.,750 
Musical Instruments .'751 
Moving Sales • . . . . .„ : .-....-.. .713 
Office Supplies .-,. 726 
Restaurant Ec^p<rieflt-Ccmmefcial, Industrial .730 
Rummage Sale 708 
Snow Removal Equipment. 746 
Sporting Goods....... 752 
Trade or Sell....: : 753 
Video Games, Tapes. Movies.. 736 
Wanted to Buy....; .754 
AnFmali, Pets, Livestock #780-793 
Animal Services... 780 
Breeder Directory ,-. ,781 
Birds 782 
Cats : : ., 783 
Dogs '- ...784 
Farm Animals, Liteslock 785 
Fish. 7 8 2 
Horses and Equipment... 786 
Horse Boarding, Commercial ..,,...,787 
Lost & Found (see Announcements)...793 
Pet Grooming/Boarding 789 
Pet Services 790 
Pet Supplies 791 
Pet Wanted ..; ..792 

-Atrtoa/BVs #800 878 — 
Airplanes : 800 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars 832 
AUTOMOBILES 

• Financing ,, .' ..818 
Miscellaneous :...'. 815 
Parts and Service 816 
Rentals; Leasing. 817 
Wanted , 819 

Autos By Make 
Acura... ...834 
Buick :.: 836 
Cadillac ,. 838 
Chevrolet 840 
Chrysler ...842 ; 
Podge....... .-. .......844 
Eagle 846 
Ford ; 848 
Geo ...:..,:. , ; 850 

:„. Honda .::L....-.': :•....:..,..',: ',.: 852 
Lexus....;. .......854 
Lincoln,., .-: _ 856 
Mazda 858 
Mercury. .......860 
Nissan.:.... ...........862 
OtdsmobOe....:....: . . . : , .864 . 
Plymouth :..' 866 
Pontiaci' ., ..868 
Saturn....: 870 
Toyota .....872 
Volkswagen 874 • 

Autos over $2,000 „•_ 876 
Autos under $2,000 .878 
Auto Storage ,....805 
Boats/MolOrs ...802 
Beat Docks 804 
Boat Storage..,,..: 805 
Campers 812 
Construction; Heavy Equipment 814 
Imported ..,..830 
Insurance, Motor 806 
Jeeps, 4-wheet Drive... :,..828 
Junk Cars Wanted 820 
Marinas 804 
Mini-Vans 824 
Motorcycles,.Mini Bikes, Go-Carts 807 
Motorcycles; Parts, Service : 8 0 8 ^ 
Motor Homes 812'" 
Off-Road Vehicles ......810 
Recreations Vehicles .......810 
Sports -...830 
Snowmobiles... ..811 
Trailers , , .,812 
-Troefce U» Cala ..:.:...,:....,.8^ 
vans :..-...,:....: :....: 826 
Truck Parts and Service 816 

Open Houses 

COUNTRY SETTING 
OPEN SUN. t-4 

Rare Uvonia f« j . 3 bedroom Caps 
Cod 6nVpof in acre. 3 ca/ jtlscfied 
oarage. 1 st ttoor laundry, large family 
roOm. Solarium w;a Cai-Spa^ finished 
rec room S or 7. W of Midlebe!). 
1&928 Doris. SI69,900. 

Lou Ronayne 
• RE/MAX 100 INC. 

810-348-3000 

LIVONIA.-OPEN Son.. Mpm. \*846 
Fairway, S. of 5 , E. of Levan. 3 bed
room ranch,- 2 baths, fished base
ment, 2 car garage,-private yard. 
Very clean. Musi sell. Asking 
$145:000. (313) 462-6351 

. UVONtA - OPEN SUN. 1-4. 
27656 Lwdon 

S. Of 5 Mfe, W. of InfcstM 
Stunning brick ranch, lofafy updated, 
main floor vrithlVi bath, huge 25x15 
Ivtng room. M y finshed basement 
Shows great! $132,900. 

CALL ANOfiEA MCCARTER 
ReMax Great Lakes 

810-473.^200 , ' 

MAGNIF1CIENT MASTERPIECE 
BJoomfiekl-Open Sun 1-3 

7276 HkMenbrbok. S. off Maple on 
WhysaS. E Wikster. EJegani lakefronl 
beauty w/5,4O0 sq ftand 1,706 sq. fL 
fowec level area. Two story famJy 
room, grand Bvihg and dining room, 
fabulous master suite, oak paneled 
library. $995,000 Cal JAMESRiLEY. 
Coldwel Banker Schweitzer Real 
Estate . 6 1 0 - 2 9 2 - 1 7 9 1 or 

. 810-646-1600 

OpenBoiues 

'ATTRACTIVE UVONIA 2-3 bedroom 
'eritVRanch - OPEN SUN.. March 
23,12-4pm. 15 baths, 12I2»qn.,firv-
fsheabasement, oarage, moon mom! 
I I LWpO. 1 ml* W. cTwddteoefc ofl 
pymoufh. S. on M*um, €. on 

: ' p c ^ to 9695 Henry BuffJN.) . 

Open Howe* 

- * , - . . • • • ' BEi ieviLie 
• . -OPEN 6UN. 2-4 

, , ; > 22050 Elwel 
liWrOl Sumptof Rd. 8, of Judd) 

, f r V COUNTRY 
!£ PARADISE 
\ w > u l l f u l 3 bedroom.' ranch 
'.j*V«pJace, on over 1 country acre. 
jPuiet, - seduded are*. 1V4 baths, 
attached 2 car oarage. Trade your 

itmiifj.hooM in a subdMston lor Ms 
;bo*»y CUTfEl $124,900 
<•'. *A£RO REALTY 313M16-5431 
»•*'•.' . « 313-699H321 
ft-
rBEflklEY - For »a*e by owner, 3 
> bedroom bungalow, new furnace & 
'•(•ctrtc, hdwd floor*, remodeled 
*MCh»«1 *tth dishwasher. IIWjOOO. 
»pptrt Stft. 1 10 4. 610-543-7627 

'"eeVfifUY HiLLS • Open Sun t-4. 
M834J Welherby. S. of t • Mif«. E. Of 

. Updated brick ranch,- 3 bed-
t b»th. Great room w/cethedral 
U 16,000 <6t0) 256^164 

LY HILLS - Open Sua 2-5 
•" •|ngtwn,S/t4,EyP5»rc«. 

updated 34bedroom 
AhlS\ $169,900. 610-256-0164 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm 
.;:: 4596 WaJden Drive 
Bloomfield H«« Contemporary." 

4 bedroom. 3¾ bath. Outstanding 
fea ture ! and upgrades 
throughout Custom Wchen. 5th 
bedVoonvoffice m finished tower 
level. Spa/exercise room addition 
'86. BioomWd K>S* schools. 
$424,900. Ask for... 

Kathleen Robinson 
Pgr. 810-317-6588 

810-844-4700 
^B^L k™^^^" ^B^^P^^BW ^^¾^^¾1 

mmmsmmmmm 
Open Houses -

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
Designer** remodeled Irving Lake 
home offers many special details and 
finishes: custom matworV, minpte 
floor*. 2 marble fireplaces, gourmet 
granite fvtohen, cathedral c**ngs, 
2 four season rooms, neutral decor in 
mint condtfon, 4 bedrooms, 3V* 
baths. Very unique, top of the Ine. 
Must see to appreciate use of space 
*nd IgW. L*rge lot »nd deck, profes-
sionaffy landscaped plus 50» ft of 
private beach. Offered at $629,000. 
Will co-op. 4274 Carty Lane. For pri-
vste showVtf or recorded detailed 
desenpaon: (810) 651-9260 

'OPEN 8UNOAY 1-4 
' WoodoSesier, WoomWd 
Long lake, W. of Eastway* 

Hit* f+Wop Cdortaf 
i'A bWhs, fsimJy room, 

kvt*w sufW on lower levef 
recreation room with 
furn*o» A roof, secu-

H-25YVOO ' J*y/ •»••") • »399,000 H-2 
^ i ^./,.(610)646-1400 

«v.:« MAX enoocK. INC 
**p)PEN SUNOAY 1-4 

44iwi W m f*oom«*J, N. off of 
WeJnyt'A W, of Orchard LiAe fld. 
fjerilo* L***front 4 bedroom, 3½ beth 

\*hiH oondo w«h an sounOence -rjneh.* : Tn • r HI • • 
. pmenRW*. 

' • ^ ' i A * * for Lurttt* Gamjn 
The Prud»nti«l Acoa.it 
- a i 3 - M i 4 m i 

OANTON OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
201 CHARTERHOUSE 

8. of cherry H>a, E. of t-275. 
3 bedroom 1525 »q. ft raised ranch. 
$134 900 ' 

' C** JO£ KAHANAC 
The M»chio*n Groop Realors 

(313) 459-3WO 

COMMERCE: OPEN 8AT/SUN 2-5, 
yy. M«p%, at B w t A , High Po*ite 
Sub. 2¾ ye»r* new, 3 beo>oom, 2',4 
befh, 2 Hory cortornporwy, o*»h#**f 
o#i*ng«, wood window*, ftrepl^oe. 
U»rM open Wcnen, meeter n/ite uno 
•pnnl 'W »199,900. (610)_624j*»W 

OflEAM COM€ TRUE 
Open Sun. 1-4, 20612 Sumrdete. 
W. of Orchard I *>« Rd , N. of 8 MMe. 
3 bedroom*, 15 bê h r*noh with 
beeement. 94Ui wHUIno to help with 
doeing ooet*. $139,900. 

CENTURY 21 HARTFOftO 
(610) 478-6000 

FartrJhgton HiHa • 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

24606 Ridgevlew 
-N.-of.IO Mile, £ of Orchard Lake 

PERFECTION PLUS ••'."• 
3 bedroom. 2,100 sq. ft cape cod In 
the exclusive KamleH Sub. $242,900. 

., Ask for TOM ALOftlCH • :•" 

^tttotVERINE 
' f & .KtfxniM. w. 

(313) S32rb600 
. FARMINGTON HILLS 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 
By Owner • BeaubM 3 bedroom, 1« 
bath, brick ranch w/neutral decor, fin
ished basement w'gaS JVeplao*, 2 
car garage. Great deck A land-
•capfig wTgas gril. Community pool. 
Exoetent schools. Near 9 & trfcster. 
22162 Maiden, $131,500 476-0443 

FARMINGTON • Open Sat. & Sun. 

i2-5pm. 23660 Colchester, 10 Mm & 
irohard Lake. 3 bedroom brick 

ranch, 1M baths, large basement 
w.Vwriuoom. cathedral c*aogs, cen
tral a*, VA attached garage, walk to 
schools 4 downtown. $125,000. 

(313) 937-2292. 

FARM'NGTON - Open Sal, Sun , 1 
to 4. 33217 MtadowlaA, (E. oft 
Farmtrrton Rd., N, of 8). 3 bedroom, 
114 batfi trt-level. New carpel, hard
wood floor*. Nice deck, huge yard. 
$147,900. 810-471-4923 

FARMINGTON • Open Sun , 12 lo 6. 
33243 Flanders. 3̂ 4 bedroom, 1.5 
beth ranch, neutral decor, nicely fin
ished basement wyrybar A fireplace, 
new roof A window*, air oondtfon, 
o**,mor». $144,900. 610-476-2546 

HOWELL136 lakeshore Vtst*. Open 
Sun 12-4 1996 bu«. 3 bedroom, 3 
t*»h, cape cod on wooded lot wr laike 
v*ew, Many ertr*»: hardwood, 9" 
be»«Ywnt w/ day window*, c*r<wnk5. 
New *vb w/ beach. $164,900. Jvtt N 
of Grand Rrvtr ofl golf ch* In L*fe-
shore Port*. (517) WJ-7560 

irvONIA. Large 3 bedroom Colonial 
In desirsbie Castle Gardens Sub. 
Open Sun. 1-4pm 37646 Jamison, 
$157,000. 313-464-7563 

NOVI 
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4PM 

SOUTH/10 MILE- WEST/TAFT 
Cotontal w/4 bedrooms, 2.5 bathi, 
designer, kitchen w^antry. master 
suite w'JacuuJ tub. local ed on cul-
de-sac, a. private wooded yard 
w/Wck paver patio. NORTHVILLE 
SCHOOLS. $292,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

464-6400 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
4849 MORRIS IAKE CIRCLE, 

WEST 8LOOMRELD, Ml 
(W. of Orchard Lake, 

S. of Portias Trail) 
Wonderful, newer detaWd fake front 
condo. Over 4,000 sq. ft- with a fin
ished walk-out in Woodclrff on the 
Lake. Contact McheBe Rooowski, 
REALTOR. (810)851-5500 

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-5PM 
Woodward/Long Lake 

SJoimfield HiSs immaculale 1800 sq. 
ft. ranch condo. 2 bedroom. 2 baths; 
den. basement, pool. Fabulous loca
tion and condSon. $244,600. Make 
offer,-Owner (810) 540-7256 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 pm 
•.'-.WHITE LAKE -

9625 RUSTIC CIRCLE 
Newer ranch, mufti-leve) deck over
looking woods A stream, w/out base
ment. Lake privilege $137,000. 
Weir Manuel Snyder A Ranke: 

651-5500 

OPEN SUN: 1 to 4, 360 S. Marflou, 
Oawson, S. of 14, E, of Crooks. 
immaculate 3 bedroom ranch, move 
in condition,. neutral decor,, hard 
wood floors, appliances included, fu« 
basement, Zh car garage, large lot, 
$119,900. (810) 43S6670 

Open House* 

TROY: OPEN Sun. 1-4pm. Brick 
colonial, 4 bedrooms,-1,900 sq. feel. 
New roofAndersdn windows/air/ 
sprinkler system. $192,500. 5885 
Slate, between John R/Dequindre off 
Square Lak,e.Rd. (810) 879-9085. 

W. BLOOMREID: OPEN. SUN- 1-4 
. 7452 Camelo* ' 

(N. of 14, w. of Drake) 
3 Bedroom. 2¾ bath. 1900'sq. ft 
ranch^side entiy garage.. $199,900. 
Cal J, D. lo» frea 800-524-5800, 

RE/MAX Executive Properties 

West Bloomfield:-" 

Open Sun. 1-4prrt 
: 676«T€ark«evvood Trail' 

(S. of Maple, E.of Middieoeit) 
Birmingham schools. Updated 
Franlcel built 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath 
ranch. $216,000. Can,., • 

Betty Firikbeiner 
.., Real Estate One 

. ' 810-644-4700 

013) 
NOVI: OPEN Sua 1-5pm. Z.600 sq. 
toot colonial, 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, 
finished basement. Separate -Irving 
room, famJy room, oning . room, 
library. Many additional features arid 
upgrades 45320 Ounbarfon Dr. (9 
Mde/Taft). $259,900, 810-348-7443 

NOVI -21962 Heatherbrae, Sun. 2-5, 
Turtle Creek Sub., 4 br. Colonlaf, 2M 
bath. AC. ceramic Be, treed lot. 
wnoe deck, nvexfras. (810) 
v w * " 1 t f • 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-S 
23644 Dolphin, Southfield 

(South of 10. East of Telegraph) 
3 Bedroom Ranch haj open floor 
plan, updated Mohen,-newer win
dows and furnace. 2 Car attached 
garage, shed. Extra wide lot. 
$109,900, (D236E) 

t h a m b * * " 
810-547-2000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
UPDATED • 

BRICK RANCH* 
3 bedrooms, t -½ baths, beautiMty fn-
ish«d basement, mechanics dream' 
garage. Updaied furnace, atr, hot 
water heater, carpel, linoleum, 
counters and more. Security system. 
Enjoy the covered front porch. 1131 
Berkshire. Just $66,900 (NABE-P) 
Cal Nancy Ajiouny 

REMERTCA-
HOWCTOWN U REALTORS' 

325-8161 or 
453-0012 

OXFORD - 0OLF COUR8E 
ESTATE OPEN 8UN 2-4:30. 
$427,600. M-24 to Newman to 
Turnberry. Cal Diane Tope, 
Keim-Carter-Reed (810) 620-8777 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
NEW WATERFORD LISTING 

4363 HK3HFIELD V 
. S. of Dix^W. of WatWns 

Poputa/, Drayton Woods Sub. Nice 
home ' wiln many updates. 
$129,900. ' . 

Gail Turner 
Real Estate One 

610-905-6985 
PLYMOUTH TWP - Open Suru 
March 23rd, 12 Noon ti 5pm. 3 bed
room brfc* ranch. Th bath. 2 fire
places,' finished basement w/game 
room A Sreplaoe. 2½ car garage. 
Large lot w7sprinkier system. Near I-
275^, AnnArborfld: 11523 Kao-
gerty (N) $196,000. 313-453-5842 

REDFORD: Open Sun 1-4pm. 3 bed
room brick ranch, centra) air, 2 bath, 
many updales, 2¼ garage, 14200 
Inksfa $88^00. , (313) 632-6162 

REOFORD-OPEN SUN. t-4 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on « * 
Bi» new brick ranch w/afuminum trim 
offering 1,328 sq. ft wit two natural 
fireptaoes, basemen!, new formal 
windows, entrance doors, bath, 
Wiohen, oopper pkrrt*ig, new hoaOng 
system, roof A refinished hardwood 
floor* CALL KEN GENTILE for mor* 
Info, at 61O-473-620O, pager 
810*07-8008 or oome on out and see 
KEN for special Savings. $136,900 or 
LESS! Re/Max Great Lakes 

ROYAL OAK - Open 8un.. t lo 4. 
4012 Yorba Unda, N. of 13, W of 
Woodward. Brick ranch, 3 booVcorrt, 
2 bath, 2 car garage, many updates. 
Must seel $166,900 810-549-0211 

ROYAL OAK- 3516 Oreonway. Be»u-
Mui 3 bedroom brick ranch on golf 
course. Must see. $154,900. Open 
Sun. 12-4. 810-549-3115 

• TROY OPEN SUN. 1-3PM 
2154 OutCver 

8. ^f South Cvd, E. of John R. 
Super starter 3 bedroom VA bath 
ranch to a park l*« large lot! Lots of 
updates, and a worl^ 
guest quarters oft Q*]t<9rf Street 

^hofVstmfo/ 

paving ©001^'! $l3?,90a 
MfCHELLE FREEMAN 

Prudential £» 

810680-2424 
TROY OPEN SUN. 13rM 

R-jom Oaky«l 4 be*oom co'coW on 
la'ge M wl't'rary, scnwri A bre»V-
fast (.x»nl B w r * - * . 69J6 High 
0»** , 9/So"jth B"vd, E.-CTOC**. 
$237,000. 

810-880-2425 

Birmingham/ 
Bfoomfwld ' 

SALE BY OWNER. OPEN SUNDAY 
3-23 • 1:00-5:00. 5119 Iron Gate 
fload. Bloomfield Hills (16 Mile - Off 
Kensington Rd.) Rouge River Home 
U-Bedroom Brick $368,500. . . . 

BY OWNER; Wonderful home, super 
Bloomfield location. 4 bedrooms, 
huge master bedroom, wVjaouzz), 2 
fVep!ac«s,ih)gh cefings, big dining 
room,- grand foyer, many large 
closets, wood floor*, recessed Ighb, 
a* neutrals, stereo throughout, huge 
partjaly finished basernent, kbrary^ 
step-down lam»y room, large eat-W 
lutchen. 3 car oarage,' level M. beau
tiful pine frees for privacy, over 4.000 
sq. feeir TNsl's it!Move-m condWon. 
Bkjomfield Hals maBrtoBirmlngham 
sohooU. $710,000. Cal for appoW-
rnent ; , (610) 646-5060 

Canton 

BY OWNER vSunftowetlO. 4 bed
room colonial, over 2300 sq. ft ; air. 
patio, fenced yard backs to wooded 
lot. $239,900 313-453-7929 

CANTON-PLYMOUf H 
BUILDERS SPECIAL 

New.Constnjction-30 day occupancy. 
2445 Sq.Ft, 4 bedrooms, i-h cera/rfc 
baths, fireplace", huge oak kitchen, 
whirlpool tub, M trick 10 belt, 2 car 
garage. M basement, oversized lot. 
fuffy. carpeted with lots of dosel 
space. Ready ro move Into. $212,900. 
Also other new homes avaflabfe. 

Sierra Heights Development Co. 
810-382-8599 or 313-207-7611 

COLONIAL CHARM) 
BeauMuly decorated, 2500 sq.'tL 
Earty American, 4 bedroom" colonial, 
2-'4balhs, prtvale 'den, huge famiry 
room / natural fireplace and wet bar. 
1st floor laundry, large formal dining 
room, modem dream country kitchen 
with wa!k-in pantry, targe bedrooms, 
custom covered rear deck/gas gii», 
central air, fua frisshed^baseement 
and 2-¾ car attached garage! 44939 
Ouakerhill,- Canton, $194,900. 
iLfOOS. C a r 

REMEI&:A 
1^^r^mn^^s^s^Brf - ^ 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313*454-4400 

COLONIAL UPGRADEO with some 
new windows, neutral brick color, 
.farrtfy foorfv^replace, eat-in Wtcheri, 
basement, attached 2 car garage. 
$139,900 with $8000.down on 1st 
8m« buyer purchase. Immediale 
occupancy. Oneway Really 

313-522-6000 or 810-473-5500 

COXY BUNGALOW •:.: 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
CONVENIENT SHOPPING 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large yard with 
play structure. ReoanSy remodeled: 
bathroom, kitchen, .basement Refin-
ished hardwood floors, new root. 
$149,000. (810)258-9211 

Bfml̂ riJC 
BRIGHTON OOWNTOWN • Very 
dean, contemporary 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1200 sq.ft., bust 1091, 1A 
baths, large, pari finished basement, 
appiances. $128,000 810-220-365¾ 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY • 4 spa-
clous bedrooms, Ml basement, over-
sired garage, on a wooded lot 
(17045)7 

Cell MARCIA GEISE 
The Miohigrtn Group Realtor* 

610-227-46O0 Exl 246 

STiF" 
BRENTWOOD ESTATES 

3 bedroom, VA baih colonial offering 
large Mcnon w'dcorwal leading lo 
deck A nice sir* yard. Hug* great 
room, basemenl w'exlra fridge, also 
el apptanoes included. One yeav 
horn* warranty. •• $136,500 

C^ui): 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
J313) 453-4300 

BU'IDERS CUSTOM HO«/E 
• OrCN SUNOAY, S-=to SWi> 

4 b*lf<.*m cConitt, 30*> aqft, f\ 
bo'h. 7394 BrUrojure, lyndon \#wyi 
Sut»Vislon. Torvla Fl«m»nt»ry, 
Canton Twp. $274,903, 

313 953*MO or 313 464-1665 

BY OWNEII > r>»no«fry Sub. 3 bed-
rorm, Th b»ffi ranch, ??37 eqfi, 
b»c*s 10 wooded lot, M brk* 
»ndo»«d S'.inroom, Irrvr***!* occu
pancy, $239,900, 313-961-7197 

COUNTRY LIVING Over an acre, 
spadOu* custom ranch, finished 
basement, garage, too much to men-
«6rv! $169,900. Hurtyf M*e, Re/Max 

313-261-1400 

OPEN SUN. J 2.5pm. 1375 Marlowe. 
3 bedroom brick ranch, updated, bufft 
In 1985, neutral decor. $124,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1 -4pm. 44908 Rector. 4 
bedroom, 2.5 baft Colonial, dose to 
summit $169,900 -.-
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

OPEN SUN, l-5pm. 2300 Amber. 3 
bedroom Colonial, bunt In 1995, den, 
fut basement 2 5 bath. $169,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-5pm. 2171 CavaSer. 
2000 sq ft-, 4 bedroom Colonial, 
huge master suXe, 1 year Summit 
membership Included. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
2664 Hunters Court, (4710870). 
AinSosi new • wooded court location 
comes with th one yr. old home wtth 
everything vou need and more. 4 
bedrooms, vft baths • master .suit* 
has jacuKl. Upgrades galor* 
irKluding whits bay cabinet • 
$259,000 

MtCHKAN 
otwirp 
MM.ro«»-

'.•>'.% W^W. (yf»^»y 

(313) 591-9200 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 6586 tOngvrvtl.-
Ro> si PoWe, 3JW «0 ft , 4 beoroom, 
3 5 b!h, ffxirmel lulchen with 2 way 
frepfcKe, 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 451-9535 

READY TO MOVE IN 
By cwr^r; O^njafy Sub. 4 bedroom, 
2 5 bath cokjoiai. 2460 »q. feet, pro-
lei s:co«'.v decorated, hardwood 
floors, vaulted clings, partiairy fin
ished beserpent, air. security system, 
SprWJer*. cedar deck w'doth awning, 
much rror*. $244^00, 313^981-2»5 

SHARP, MINT 
CONDITION 

Townhouse condo has open Door 
plan, fireplace with oak mantel, walk-
in ctoset in master bedroom, 1 car 
garage & basement: $112,900 
(ACCYO) Ask lor Chris or J. P. 

2BUI^K 
HOMETOWN 
810-459-6222 SPACIOUS COLONIAL-OPEN Sua 

.1-4, 4 bedrooms, ZA baths, 2 car 
garage, AC, pool, deck, fireptaos • 
more. 42007 Greenwood.- N/Fprd. 
EAJtey. $166,500 (313) 981-5271 

m Devborn-OearborQ 
Height! 

BRAND NEW! 
1st offering. 1152 sq.ft., brick ranch 
features large rooms, skylight In bath
room, huge basement side drive, 
built-io dishwasher, wood windows, 
viriyl trim: $109,900. 

CALL ANDY NOW! 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 4S4-7111 

OPEN TODAY 1-3 
24919 Rouge River, North of Warren 
8. East of BOech Daly. Very nice 3 
bedroom home w/basement arid fu» 
Of fine updates Including oak krtchen 
and. windows. BeauWul neighbor-' 
hoodl Listed this week at $89,900. 

Century' 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728:7800 

REAL CURB APPEAL 
3 bedroom, VA bath ranch home fea
turing hardwood floors, large'Wv» 
room, fu« s(r« finished basement af 
appliances mcfuded, original owners 
have grven TLC lo home-$ 115,900 

G?ntur>{ 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
. (313) 453-4300 

BF 
FOR THE MOST COMPLETE 

HOME LISTING IN THE 
DETROIT AREA, ORDER 

OBSERVER 8 ECCENTRIC 
ONLINE. 

ftCfll CSTflTC 
FOASflU 

#300-389 

HEU FmiDfta/ 
FvaiAftonHillii 
mmmmmmmmmamm 

BRICK COlONtAL 4 bedroom \A 
bath. Flrepiaoe, central air, tardwocd 
floors. UprXuKl Mchen. FWthed 
b«*tm*nl 2 c»r attached g«r*o* 
large l«no»d yard w * lOrirj *h*d 
located on cuf <)* s*c. $157,500 
mcfvdes $4500 cnx«,for new wkv 
dows. 810615-1641 

COLONIAL • Open Sort. 1-5. 1782 
sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, basement, oak 
cabinets In kitchen 4 batha, oar »0* 
$169A»- 22965 Ashfey, 6l0473-78ef 

n Farmington/. 
famlngtonflilli-

CLASS1C BRICK RANCH, side entry 
garage; "shy* half acre lot- soft equ
ate neutral interior with f amiy roonv 
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, finished re 
area . + workshop- In basement 
$158,900. N. of 11.MJe/E. of MkMe-
beft at 27642 Westcott Crescent. 
Open Sunday 1:00-4.-00. OneWay 
Realty . 810-473-5500 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedrcortv 2 
bath Ranch wmnlshed basement.-
1600 sq. ft $169,900. For Sale by 
Owner. • • • . - . - • (313) 359-3221 

Farmington Wis 
WOODEO PARADISE!! 

Just listed, 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath ome
ntal with contemporary flair. Cul-de-
sac sea backs to protected woodland 
2 slory tied foyer, library, finished 
basement- firepace & C7A. 

30361 Castefford Ct 
• ' • • ' . : RICH CHILDS '; 

-'• Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
610-890-0780 810-347-3050 

FARMINGTON - Move-in condrtion, 
1500 sq ft, 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath 
ranch. EVERYTHING updated. Over
sized 2¼ car garage, paving brick 
patio, 2 ' fireplaces,' in-tha-waH 
vacuum, security system & Much 
Morel $156,000. (8)0) 442-2444 

Important 
Deadlines for 

Classifications 
#30O's and #400'» 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate & 

Apartment Display 
ads 3:00pm Thursday 

• Real Estate & : 
Apartment Liners 
5:00pm Thursday 

THURSDAY I S S U E : 
• Real Estate Display 

3:00pm 

•''. • - " 
• Apartment Display 

NOON Tuesday -

• R e a l Estate & 
Apartment Liners 
5:00pmTuesday 

N E W ! K A P £ J -9 

aASSiMEOS' WORK 
CaJ 313-59I-0900 

***ftM 

http://oeonline.com
http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
http://Acoa.it
http://-N.-of.IO
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Sunday, March 23,1997 Q&E Clflsalflcatlona 300 to 336 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
m 

n.hralnfW 
rtminitonHilli 

>R SALE by Owner. Own Hoos* 
Sun 12-4.35033 OWnnKrRd., W. 
of FvrrJnoton, S. o( 14 Mfe. Terrific 
Buy In Rofiing OaK» 8ut>. hwnMiat* 
pwjj»ney. Mw«-in cwvftkn! 4 
woroorrVz.S twiii poniempofiry 
Cotonlal 00 l»ra« (0(. UgW formica 
tutcnen. woof floor, remodeled 
master bath w^acUzA Nev» furnace 
and double water healer. Newer roof. 
2 ce/ attached garage.. SprWJer 
««tem. alarm and much more. 

».000. 1-6*0} 661-2403 

IMMACULATE^ eompjeWy undated 
F«i>oii^uitr^»TbwhboaC 2 bam 
ranch, with Ivlhg room, lamity room, 
detached garage, on qUet dead-end 
street near elementary *choot. Spec
tacular landscaping, patio, deck and 
pool. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 
$103,500. Page (810JS31-9036 or 

. Cal (810)477-9056 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY lor the 
pre-approved, Ctean. 3 bedroom, 2¾ 

-baffr - - - - - - -T ranch, freyitoce, drtng room, lut 
basemeni. attached garage 4 more;, 
$212,900 810-229-4467 / 810 
477-2723 Open Sun 1-5pm. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-<pm: 
Attractive Fa/mlngton Hits colonial, 3 
bedroorn/2. S bath, finished basemeni 
w'possibie 4*i bedfboovWay room. 
Inground pod. many updates, neutral 
decor. 2190 so,, h. 31615 Beta Vista 
'" o( Orchard Lake) 

{810) 469-8671 
(S. of 13 Mile. W. of Orchard Lake' 
$197,900 

RATES AS of March 14. 1997 
RAMBLEWOOO: $1560,'mo. 4 bed
room, faraJy room, bbrary. beauWU 
executive colonial In gated commu
nity. 20% down, 7.5%APR, 30 yrs. 
Other terms available. 
RAMBIEVVOOO. $1693/mo labu-
kxis open floor plan colonial on beau
tiful landscaped lot Hardwood flow, 
/acuizi + more." 10% down. 
7.5%APR. 30 yrs. 
COUNTRY RIDGE: $t616/mo. 
immaculate updated Tudor w/many' 
executive updates S20 down. 
7.5%APft. 30 yrs. Other terms 
avarlabte. 

Many other homes available 
• w/lavoraWe terms. 

Cranbrook Assoc. ToJ Free 
24 Hour Hotline: (686)487-8300 

THE 
MEADOWBROOKS 

STRATEGIC LOCATION: In 
Farmington Hills dose lo 1-275 
and 1-696 •Northwfie address 

SECLUDED SETTING: Beauti-
luffy wooded roiling lenaio. la/ge 
lots. Q 

ARCHITECTURAL VARIETY: 
An established communrty with 
large ranches, colonials, ludors, 
etc. 

CURRENTLY 'AVAILABLE: 2 
ranches. 2 colonials and 2 
Norman styles from S220.000 lo 
S389.000. 
Can me for a driv*, through or 
showing.' I fcve'here. 

JACK FAGAN 
810-477-6531 

(Buyers Agent) . 
Real Estate One 

BRICK RANCH - 1200 SO FT, 
3 bedrooms, 2 run baths, f/irshed 
basement, family room fir epiace. cen-1 »4i mi. rcai uaiauu. . $111,000. 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400-

THE REAL ESTATE HOUSE 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
Winning Office 
1992-1993-1995 

EVEBYiaMG. , 
YOU WANT!! 

This 3 bedroom brick ranch has neU-
tral carpeting, hardwood floors, 
updated kilghen. .supurb finished 

w/flrt basemenr bath, cabinets & 

waits 4 18" in ceiling. 
Only - $101,900. "As Is" 

^ 2 1 ' 
J. Scott, Inc. 

(313) ¢¢2-3200 
Garden City _ 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 JUST LISTED' 
Too many features lo mention 
just move in. $99,900. 
5658 Harrtson. For detaJs eaJ 

KathnaEstep -313-728-8000 
. , Century 21 Dynamic 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
988 Henry Ruff,.S:of Ford Rd . E. of 
Merriman. Own your dream home 
witha fantastic flodr plant 3 bedroom 
brick with over'1,600 sq. ft.-lanja 
kitchen 4 dining room/natural fire
place in lhe greatroom, T/> baths, Jul 
basement. 2 car attached garage. 
Must see-to appreciate - $145,900 

OPEN. SUN; 1-4 / 
1582 Laihers, S. of Ford Rd. E. pi 
MtfdiebeH Spectacular 3 be*oom 
ranch with over: 1,400 sq. rt:.Remco-
eled-Mchen. 2 Mbaths, formal 
dining room, (array room,' wood 
burning stove, central air, Florida 
room, attached garage - $94,900 

SUPERtAYOUT! On this S bedroom 
brick ranch with large up-dated 
Mchen & dining room, iv$ baths-, cen
tra) ftk, finished basement, newer win
dows, oversiied mechanic's dream 2 
car garage. Home warranty, Newty 
listedat - $99,900. 

GnMK 

CASTELU (313) 525-7900 
_ 'CENTURION 

. AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

[ • I Grosse Point* 
[•T 

STUNNING COLONIAL in prime 
location. 4 bedrooms + 2 rooms for 
guesl'au pair w/seperate outside 
entrance. New Wchen w.Cherty cab-
bets, life door, eating area. Heated 
garden room. Many amenrW* - bay 
windows, oak floors, atttractivei/dee-
oraled.HtgWe Maxon, trie,, ManTyn 
StaniUke (313)886-3460 

Htrtlwd 

HAftTLANO • 2000 «q.ft-. 4 bedroom, 
3 batfrs, acre wooded lot, In-greond 
h e a t e d poo l , $ 2 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 

810-632*240,313-459-0930 

ML Hi ghlaod 

MlLFORO AREADUNHAM LAKE 
. 4 bedroom Dutch Colonial, 2000 
•aft., lake prtyfieges, Ml basement. 
IK «0« laundry, fireplace, hot tub 
room leading to deck, attached 2H 
C M gerage, centrat air. By owner. 
1335Gn*e$165,000 810-887-4298 

pMm" •-.-••• 
NEW CONSTRUCTION - Hk*ory 

3 bedroom, 2 V» beth colonial. Hile 
1624 V}."f\r"2 cur garege, witer/ 

•.-»149.1 - ^ ^ -»ew*r. $149.000-
Construction 

J. W. Thompson 
810-437-02« 

Livonit 

.^HparttfBagg 

ALL TIME FAVORITE • Engftth buv 
gatowi master turte with sitting room 
on 2nd floor, 2 bedroom, tving room. 
dining room main floor, a l new white 
tdtchert; carpeted, finished basemert, 
fush landscape 4 yard. 10037 Areola 
(N of W. CWcisej. Asklno $128,900. 
$3800 deposS. Oneway Realty 
. 313-522-6000 or 810-473^5500 

ALMOST NEW - Beautrul Cdorta) 
w/3 bedrooms pfuj loft, 2 « baths, 1st 
floor laundry, gorgeous deck, much 
rrxxe. $192,000. Wit ec-op. Oon't 
waiLjafc. : ai3-425d«»8 

ATTRACTIVE 2/3 bedroom Brk* 
Ranch. 1.5 baths, Fla. room, finished 
basemeni, 2£ car garage. $119.900. 
1 mie W. of Middebett. oft PlymoutA 
S. on Miibum. E. on Robert. 06$5 
Henry Run (N)Owner. 8if>632-«441 

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED Older 
home, 3 bedrooms, basement; low 
taxes; huge yard. $147,900. 

qnrf-4pm. I93238radyslder 
4 Farmirigton 810-471-3681 

BRAND NEW. HOME 
5 (vUe 4 Farmington. 4 bedroom 
Cape Cod, master bedroom 1st floor, 
loaded with extras. Over 2200 sq. H 
plus watkout basement. Huge 
attached garage under construcfiorv 
OriJy $269.000, 

BRICK RANCH 
1400 sq. ft., 3 bedroom. 2 bath, open 
floor plan, tuJ basemeni Attached-
garage. Breaking ground • 2 loca
tions $154,900 

• STATE WIDE REALTY 
(313) 427-3200 

BRICK 4 bedrooms (mailer 
wrcathedraD, 2Vi bafhs. family room. 
cerarrtoSardwoods, garage! Possfele 
lease. $144,000. 810-477-6833 

BUILT 1997 - N west. Waal ranch, 
1600 ft., basement, attached garage. 
2.5 baths, too much-to mention. 
Hurry. $179,900. Mike: Re/Max 

313-261-1400 

BY OWNER OPEN SUN.,1 TO 5 
33065 Oakley. Kamberty Oaks Sub. 3 
bedroom brick trt, 2.5 baths, lamly 
room w/TirepboS" 4 wetbar, 2 car 
garage. $169,900. (313) 525-9204" 

FIRST OFFERING! 
DECORATIVE FUIR 

. is Quite eyidenl in this inviting 4 bed
room, 25 baffi cotonial. BeautM 
landscaped treed tot, Famif/ room 
with fireplace and two sets of french 
doors, one leading out 10 a gorgeous 
deck. Ful basement and 2.5 car 
attached tide entry garage. Central 
air, spnhkler system and much more! 
$319,900. 

MARY McLEOD 
PA6ER: (313) 990-7649 

« Coktwei Banker Schweiuer 
(810) 347-3050 

Great home in great area! 
Hurry to see this home belore it is to 
late! Featuring 3 bedrooms. 2½ bath, 
finished basement and garage. 
Updates galore inducing central air. 
Asking $129,500 

Hard to find in Livonia! 
Wonderful 5 bedroom double winged 
colonial with mother-ln-taw quarters 
bedroom and ful bath on 1st floor. 
Updates. Central air. finished base-
rrienL Attached garage. Nice yard 
w/large cedar deck. Asking $219,900 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
HOME WARRANTY 

Three bedroom. 1 'A baths, brick 
ranch. Very good cenditinn Bsmihjid, 
landscaping. $132,000. Open'House 
Sunday. 1-5PM (313) 464-3348 

UVONIA • Open S**i. 1 -4pm. 16696 
Blue Skies CI., 7/Newburgh. Elegant 
newer cctoniaf. 4 bedrooms, 2M bath, 
$259.600. - 313-462-0845 

IMPRESSIVE .-/ 
4 bedroom. 3.5 bath colonial 
wAiumerous updale«Jlothlng to do 
but turn the key. Anderson wndow*. 
Inefficiency furnace, 1st floor laundry, 
professtonaBy iaridscai>ed..fab*iou» 
deck, custom window treatments, 
Remodeled kkhen & V4 bath 4 fin-: 
fched basemenL $249,600.34478 IvW-
deboro, Uyonla. CeJ Ruth Martin 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
JUST LISTED! 

ITS APPEAL IS REAL 
On the inside loo! Super location, 
good construction ana.we! main-
Uirted. Tr̂ TrSg^oxjs-TCOtontar fea^ 
tares family room with freplaoe, 
formal living room 4 dining room, 
large deck. 2 car attached garage and 
central air. $254,900. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

CokJwea.-Banker- Schweitzer 
(810) 347-3050 

N.W. LAUREL PARK 
Beautiful 4 bedroom ootohiaJ with 3.5 
baths. Neutral decor throughout, open 
floor plan. Greil location, location, 
location. $207,600. Call: 

JOE DURSO 
RE/VAX WEST (313) 261-1400 

OPEN SUNDAY 
10368 BASSETT 

1-4 
(S/Ann Arbor Tral 4 E/ECkfes) 

Sharp updated 3 bedroom brick 
ranch,' Uving 4 lamJy rooms, 
irxary. Island Mchen. 2 car 
garage. $129^00. ' 

PAUL SCHAEFER 
(810) 610-5815 Pgt 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
. 28544 Orchard Lake 8oad~ 

Farmington. Hi»s l . 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
14JJ07 Cavetl • N: of ScbcolcrafVE. o( 
MidcSebelt, 3 bedroom, brick ranch. 
2'4 b'a*s. finished basemeni with 4th 
bedroom, tots d updates. Quick occu
pancy. $129:500. 

CALL DONNA JAROINE 

21 CENTURY 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

31021 Hathaway. S. W Chieago/E. 
Merriman. Seller is motivated. 3 bed
room. 2 bath brick ranch. >» car 
garage. partia,1y firvshed basement. 
$119,900. 

CALL ROBIN BRETZ 

21 CENTURY 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Fantastic (amity home best describes 
this dean 4 sharp 4 bedroom, 
1Vi balh colonial in beautiful 
'Reseda!* Gardens" — pretty living 
room with bay window. exeeOent 
country kitchen, family room fireplace, 
2 car attached garage - $164,900. 
10OO4 Hubbard. S. of Plymouth. W. o( 
Merriman. Cat 

ALEX ALOE 
1"Tf ^ - ^ ^ ^ 1 1 "'n^Tfi-arjn, 

OPEN SUN. 1-5pm 
Idyle Ktls. 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath colo-
nlal, ravine 161, walkout basemeni. 
Must see views. New kitchen 4 more. 
$224,900- 15688 Riverside. 

313432-5093 

OPEN BUN. 1:30-5pm 34558 ferri-
brbke, W. of Gil. N. o» 7 MW. Former 
Model Home In Oeef Creek. 3 bed
room 2Vi bath ranch open floor plan, 
bAsemeni. 2 car garage. $254,000. 

(810) 477-5747. 

OPEN SUN. 1-Spm. 34315 RicNariA 
Mint CondftJon. Remodeled Mchen 4 
bar. newer windows 4 roof & air. 
Must Seaf $125,*» - • • 
HELP-U-SELL, (313) 4^54-9535 

PRIME NW LOCATION 
4 bedroom, 214 bath cotonlal, Svfog; 
dirilrw, fimjy rooms, den, ' 
ftoor.lai ' 
BY OWNE: 

first 
undry. eJ the extras. $240,000. 
rVNER. (810)477-6327 

RANCH 
with 3 Bedrooms, brand new kitchen 
WoaX cabinets, new wontertopr+• 
appHanoes.updaled batA finished 
basement. 2 car garage, fenced yard. 
Ciean4 neutral decor throughout 
$98,500. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

R03EDAUE GARDENS-
Oot of "Better Homes 4 Gamers" 4 a 
KSe touch of "Greenfield ViSage". 
best describes this gorgeous 3 bed-
room, 1W bath brick Cape Cod, Beau
tiful Irving room with natural nreptace, 
remodeled eat-in kitchen with app(-
ances, lorma) dining room. exceSert 
finished basemeni,- 2 car garage -
$164,900. Cat 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professionals 810-476-5300 

ROSEOALE GARDENS 
By owner. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1¼ 
bath. comofeteVi updated, frished 
basement, air. $149,900. Open Son., 
Noon-5pm. (313) 425-4676 

' UNIQUE . 
4-5 bedroom quad with 2.5 baths, 2 
natural fireplaces, forma) dining room, 
two decks. $153,900. Cal: 

* ' JOE DURSO ' ' 
RE/MAX WEST (313) 261-1400 

Milford 

HOME FOR sale in prestigious W-
lage of Mitford. 3 yr. old 2 story. 2200 
sq, ft Too many 
Asking $217,900. 

to K$L 
Daniel Smith 

(810) 685-3899 

A BIG OPPORTUNITY 
Located iri a qutel residential neigh-
bonSood this charming. corrfortaWo 
and cozy home is Just a few Mocks 
from downtown. Brick wirfi newer 
vinyl sxing exterior and wet plaster 
construction interior makes this4 bed
room, 3 bath cape cod a really good 
family Investment $229,500. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Coidwel Banker Schweitzer'-. 
(810) 347-3050 

1-Acro -
iVlortfivTlle Ranth 

Updates include water softener, roof, 
garage door*, windows, doors, fur-
rvsoe 4 central air. Berbrer carpet and 
$1 o;000 Mchen up grade, 3 bedroom, 
1.S bath, attached garage, Florida 
room, watk-in cedar closet, rrtehed 
basemem wbar 4 wet plaster and 
coveVi ceifintgs, $184.900/ #6307. 
15510 MarJyn SL Northv«e. Cat 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 

BUILDER'S MODEL1 
4 bedrooms. 2Vi bath home, features 
eteganl owner"* suite, fajjitfy room, 
living room, formal dining room*aal-in 
kitchen and 2 car attached garage-ai 
on a targe, beautMy landscaped 
homesite that backs up to a nature 
area. 

Call Bonnie 

$229,900 
Quick Move in! 

810-465-8408 

BY OWNER • 1987. almost 2000 $q. 
ft, 3 bedroom.-2'<* bath ranch, great 
room 20x16 w/carhedraf ceSng, 
sprinkler system, ful basemenL Ten/ 
10 fvUe area. $214,000. Open 1-5. 
By appointment. Oay 810-349-6712, 

Eves 810-305-9655 

• BY OVVNER 
S, of 10 MJe, W. ot Haggerty. 3 bed-
room, 1.5 bath colonial. Sharp 
throughout! $153,900, 810-615-0729 

COLONIAL - 3 bedroom, 2V4 bath: 
Vittage Oaks Sub. Fnished base
ment, large M. large master bed-
roosi w/fkeplace. 810-347-3112 

MYSTIC FOREST 
Novi Road, between 9 4 10 Mfe. 

New reskfential homes ranging 
from $258,500 4. lx) 

Speck-homes are avatette-
AJ. Vancyen 8uMers. Inc. 

810-347-1975 or 810-229-2086 

BCIfo 
ggjjrj 

Orion Two/ 
LiOriotvOiford 

LAKE ORION 
By owner -1992,4 bedroom ootonial, 
2.5 baths, aproxjmatery 2,000 sq. 
feet. $203,900 (810) 693-5209 

ORION TOWNSHIP--.Newty com
pleted 1900 sq. ft open ranch with 
wast out in lovely Sub. with lake view. 
$195,000 8u3der 810-391-7258 

Plymouth 

ARBOR-CROFT. 4 bedroom. 2.5 
bath Cape Cod w/cotooiai ftoorpian. 
2nd floor laundry, updated, back-
porch. $229,900. (3l5) 4594294 

BY OWNER. Updated 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, Trairwood Sub. 45760 
Denise Ot. Open Sun.. 12-5pm. 
$219,900 (313) 416-9001 

COUNTRY SETTING - dose lo 
e verything. Attractive updated 3 bed
room.. 1 bath ranch. 2 car attached 
garage, large toL-deck. 11020 South-
worth. $124,900. 313451-2074 

ONE OF OUR 
BEST OFFERINGS! 

Truly a gem, this 3 bedroom brick 
ranoh has many features. Master bed
room with U bath and doorwal to 
deck/hot tub. 2 ful baths/ updated 
Mchen with appSancet. ful base
meni, central tut, freshly painted end 
carpeted. 2 car attached garage; 
(RREPrP) »144,500. Cal Dick Ran-
datro M 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS" 

313-453-0012 

Open Sunday 1 to 4 
9132 Plum Tree Drive. •' 

nial on prfvale wooded lot with 
deck 4 6 person spa. Ful fin
ished basement. 3 season 
Florida room 4 much more! 
$314,000. Call Chcrtllne 
Jackson: 

MIKE ft MARY 
CLADCHUN 
RE/MAX 
Ofltflttril 

(515)459-12X4 

PEAK OF 
PERFECTION! 

This 3 bedroom brick ranch has R al. 
Famfly room with fireplace, Florida 
room. 1 -vj baths, updated kitchen with 
a l appliances. Finished basement, 
central air, newer roof, furnace, water 
heater, vinyl windows, sprinklers. 2-¼ 
car garage.' Horns Warranty. 
$147,500 (RRM1-P) Call Dick 
Randauo 

HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS* 

313-453-0012 
PLYMOUTH TWP. • New 4 bedroom. 
3*4 bath, landscaped how*, on pre-
mfuni lot $389,000. New bedroom. 
1st floor master. 2½ bath, land
scaped home. $330,000. Both aoraJ-
abte now and located in RoSng Oaks 
Sub. on N Territorial. W. of Beck Rd. 
Encore Custom Homes Ltd., 
810-855-0888. for appt 

SHARP!! 
4 bedroom, 2 5 bath in Plymouth. 
Many updates with.over2000 so ft. 
Move in c«lStSvl208.000. 

Gail Turner . 
Real Estate One 

810-905-6985 
THREE BEOROOM. 1¼ bath brick 
ranch on large lot Great location. 
509 Province Town Ln. $139,500, 
Open Sun 12-5. 3134544404 

TRAILWOOO COLONIAL - 9735 
Tennyson Dr. Freshry updated in 
neutrals; backing to. woods. Open 
Sun. 14. $249,900 313455-9444 

Ridford 

SY OWNER: 3 bedroom. 1 bath brick 
ranch, .finished basement. 2½ car 

OPEN SUN 14. 106 S. Ely Dr. 3 
bedroonVI .5 bath brick Ranch. Hard
wood floors, finished basemenL 
Updated. $167,000. 810-349-7761 

| GREAT ROOM RANCH. 3 bedrtn., 
1 5 balh. attached 2 car garage, air, 

I Ml basernenL Move in condition. S. 
Ann Arbor Tral, £- of LiBey, 11403 

1 WavenV. Open house SaVSun. Ndon-
3pm: $170,000 (313) 459T5232 

\jUSJb, uvJntW W L I M L $04,000. 
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ti^ 
STUMPED? Call for Answers * Touchstone or Rotary phones 
95« per minute • T-900-45'4-3535 ext. code 708 

Redford 

BY OWNER • S Redford. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, newer A»C.. lumace, 
water heater & more. 2 car garage, 
move In condition. (313) 937-2367 

CUTE CAPP cod. just bsted.' first 
floor ofJioe/study. 2 bedrooms up, 
partially finished basement, garage. 
iargeTot. asking $73,900. • seBer to 
help with dosing cost: located in N 
Redford. OneWay Real 
313473-5500 or ' 313-522 

Farmington Hills 

(313) 937-9141 

BY OWNER. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
full basemefn. garage, new roof, 
furnace/air, windows & more, 
recently updated. (8t0) 583-9506 

Open SUN. 1-4 
Elegant colonial with open floor 
in Prime Area- 4 or 5 bedrooms, 3-½ 

plan 

balm, 1st ftSat laundry, finished rec. 
room, family room with natural firo-
place. $329,900 N ot 12. East of Hag-
gerty. 29399 Glenbrook. Ask tor • 

Lou Ronayne 
RcTMAX 100 INC. 

810-348-3000 

FREE 
Home Buyers/Home Sellers Expo 

Tuesday, .•' April;6:^-6;:00 p.--m.-r:9:l)0..p.m. 
Waterman Campas Center - Schoolcraft College 

18600 Haggerty Road - SE corner of Seven Mile and Haggerty (map on reverse) 
• Call (810) 478-1700 for complimentary tickets 

Become informed about all aspects of the home buying and home_seJlir>^ 
processes by attending the fol lo^ng expert panel presentations1 ^ 

Larry Martin, 
PresJdent, Western Wayne Oakland County -

Assocration of REALTORS® : 
Rick Bowling, 

owner of Plymouth off ice -
of AmeriSpec Home Inspection Services 

Jack Schwartz. 
Senior Loan Officer 

Prism Mortgage 
John Tenia , internationally known 

real estate speaker and the keynote speaker 
"Askthe Expert" -Individual Q & A 

John Tenia is an energetic and exciting speaker who successfully 
combines powerful communication and presentation techniques with just the 
right touch of humor, motivation and "magic" to make every program 
valuable and fun! Since 1989, after 10 years of remarkable success as a real 
estate salesperson, manager, and company owner, John has been 
enpowering his audiences by transformincj their awareness. John will let you 
know exactly what to expect from working with a professional Realtor when 
buying or selling your home. 

#M':- 9:00 PM ^po booth*v^baooiinatW 

MtiMM 

GREAT STARTER HOME 
Irrvnacutate condition, 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1 car garage, (040 sq ft, 
fenced yard,' Special financing 
Available 

R 

l t » r . 

JB^Ponayne 
sffH: 100 INC. 
810-348-3000 . 

OPEN TODAY 1-3 
14393 Dooe, North off Schoolcraft and 
East of peecK Wonderful, beautiful 
and spacious 3 bedroom bnck ranch 
oders super basement with fufl bath, 
2.5 car garage, big kitchen and many 
f«ie updates • $114,900 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

Redford 

REDFORD 
3 bedroom brick and afuminum ranch 
on a large lot. 2¾ baths, partiaJy fin
ished basement Garage 
Ast-ng $94,900. • 

' ^ O O L V E R I N E 
^^L rtewt^t. inc. 

(313)-532-0600 
SAY -HaLO" TO.A 'GOOO BUY' 
Only $63,9001 3 Wdrooms. 1097 
sq ft. Loia Drive - great location1' 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-4S1T9400 

THE REAL ESTATE HOUSE . 

WESTERN GOLF AREA 
2307S LymJun 

By owner, custom, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, formal dftlng room, 2 fire
places, hardwood floors, double lot * 
more. $149,900. (313) 534-«l3l 

Rochester/Auburn 
Hills 

AUBURN HILLS - Newer consuue-
tion Bu*1993.4 bedroom, ZA bath 
colonial. Many upgrades Including 
gourmet kitchen. Central air, neutral 
decor. 'Setter motivated: $229,900. 

{810)862-4787 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER - 4 bed
room. 2 bath, approximately 1700 sq 
1t. large lot. garage with workshop, 
basement, updating needed, great 
potential. Open Sat. & Sun. 
S135.000. (810) $51-2021 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-6 
3376 Vardon, Rochester Hi»s. 2200 
sq.. ft. 3 bedroom/2 S bath Colonial. 
Premium wooded lot. Sprinkler.' 
alarm, cedar deck. Must Seel 
$249,900. (810) 853-6694 

ROCHESTER HILLS; Brand new 
colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
$159,000. (810J 419-4838 

Or 810) 853-0661 

'NEW" LISTINGS 
From RF.AL IiSTATl- ONF 
LrjiVslianJ&'Y"*-'-.*'* -:.*.vy.-.s*?«.2#".-.Vi«.J <&-?r ,• ':K<i.*i\k4»'^'j 

GORGEOUS TREEDlLOT 
'-••"• IJVONIA : 

Surround j-ourself in nature? 2200 «q. ft..Colonial on. 
V. acre lot. Secluded, Livonia sub- Just reduced to 
$114,900 • ' •." 816707 

GET LOST LN YOUR OWN 
BACKYARD 

UVONIA 
Sharp brick ranch with beautiful family room, 
fireplace, huge,basement, patio, large garage, extra 
shed, and a yard to die'for. Reduced to 
$133,900 FW204 

THIS HOME IS WAITING 
JUSTFORYOU! , 

REDFORD 
New carpeting throughout, and topx#the-line 
wi'ndows. New central air, three, bedrooms, 
maintenance-free brick exterior with Florida room, 
basemen t,& garage. i ^ 

-(01,911 ^111351 

WAY-COOL HOUSE 
CASS1AKB 

Nice starter 3 br home with lake privileges & 
excellent W. Bloomfield schools. M«ny "Tiportaht 
ujxlfltoA, room for a garage, close to shopping & 
everything foronly .- ' • ' • 
$81,900 C2314 

ORIGINAL OWNERS MOVING ONI 
DEARBORN HElGHIS 

Kfint cooditioo brick ranch with finished basement,' 
natural fireplace, remodeled kitchen, and new 
garage Yrjulf love how it was cared for!!: 
$114,900 D8372 

fpGODAIR-
Custom 
Homes 
Summer, 1997 

Occupancy. 
Reserve Your Site! 

-̂̂ aiiwnTgs^ 
i ^ f ^ M r ^ f t 

Sponsored by: 
• . ' - • • ' • • " . i • . - . . ' - . .-• • • . . -

WESTERN WAYNE OAKLAND COUNTY 
ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS® 

For more Information, vlsrt uys on the world wide web at 
nnpyv^.mlchigannoffie.coni . . , . 

Gall for compllmisntary tfcket8;810/478-t76o,Xicket9 v/iULal̂ o be^avai-aWetat ^ . 
the door/but advanced reservations are appreciated. A canned good donation for the 

WWCXJAR/Salvation Army food drive is requested at the event in lieu of an admissions fee. ^1^ 

tcentric 
CLASSIFiED^'ADVERTISING 

HOME BUYER SEMlKAR 
Sell Real Estate and be in Control.v: 

:;feitc«Hent training & income poUntiw,-

Mxtitofo on*, mm&m-MtMi v 

For more' information 
please call, 

1(313) 

* Hunl 

DHL'.-

Parklike 
Community 

» Distinctivp Sifps 
• Private & Trajiquil. 
• Howell Schools.; 
•RollingTerrain/ • 
Prices Starting 

At $139,900.* 

Country aide 
Community 

• 1 Acre Sites. 
•WalkoutSites.. ' ' 
• Hartland Schools. 
• Farmatyle Homes. : 

Prices Starting 
At $189,900.* 

*.' 
r^' 

.1 .* •?' 

Lakefront] 
Community 

• Lake AcceS3 S i ^ r ^ v 
• Beach On All S^ftr'; 

East Crooked ta'k^uvl 
•HowellSchools;.-;"'" 

Prices Starting 
AtLow $200,000;'$* 

OotfCourise 
ComtHuriity 

> Estate Size Site* 
» Fairway Si tea. ; -!«. . 
•Close To Shopping. >:;' 
»Close To Club Hpusei' 

Prices Starting:. 

Atwdjm.ooo.** 

QntuiK 

Brighton Town* Co. 
(517)M8*»69y 

On-Slte V';, 
(810) 227-2700 e S t t . ^ 

Ask For Lee Mason 4 
TheC-Plan"T«Arn 

T 

CLEAN OUT The-AWeM' 
Clean The Garebe; >* 

Have A Satef. ; ; . 
[Ca« 313-591-0900 

> i li i i < M M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ *mm*k - ^ 

file:///jUSJb


4«<l* Classi f icat ions 303 to 374 

Rochester/Auburn 
• J Hills 

DOWNTOWN 
•ROCHESTER 

Fantasf* ^tarter hone, new lumace; 
new roof, new (Jock. n e * doorwatls. 
h e * electrical, hew ceramic.tub and 
sink 4 much more: Asking $1 U.9Q0 

^JOLVEIUNE 
^ ^ h o p C ' i . lm • 

(313) 532-0600 
&TER HILLS • OAtier 2400 
kjr\ta), 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath. 
' corner tot. deck." updated, 

fres& 'oainl, finished basement. 
ertr tarry05.0O0 810-375-2926 

'.'•"llOCHESTER MILLS 
WalirAit ranch 5 bedrooms. 3baihs. 
18½¾¾ ft, 9 yrs old. $159,000 
Dependable BuMers (810) 853-066-1 

^ " , • . : 

ROCHESTER HILLS Weil man-
iained'3 bedroom. r-< bath, rarxh 
w'aWoted oarage. Central ar Lara-; 
ferioatT yard w.dec* S127.9O0 

. - ' . (810) 853-0563 

diW 
ovalOakMIM-

Hunlingtoa Woods 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom. T; ba'fi 
DunGalCvr Hardwood floors nerv 
kitchen,' finished basement, h e * 
carpeV$109.9O0 (810) 6>3 S313 

ROtAL'OAK-lu'ly lemodeied ? betf-
" • • ' " " ' n a ; i " • 

Ca> g^raje 
. 1 - 4 810' 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Lovery 1900 
sq fl . brick Ranch 18631 Rainbow 
Or S. OT 11 Mi!e,W. off Southfield. 
(810) 559-0916 or (810) 478-0255 

RATES AS ol M a r * 14, 1997 
9 MILE/BERG $563'mo updated 
ranch. 74 acre lot. marble fireplace 
and more 10% down. 7.5% APR, 30 
yrs Other terms avaJabte 
GHEENWAY ESTATES: $1146/mo.. 
3 bedfoom ranch, Birmingham 
schoo ls , large fami ly r o o m 
w .'expansive glass, targe deck. more. 
2 0 % down, 7 5% APR. 30 yrs Other 
terms. available. 

9 MILE/EV.ERGREEN $519.'mo. 
bank repossessed. 3 bed brick ranch. 
2 car garage Real Bargain 10% 
dOAn 7 5 APR. 30 yrs. Oiher lerms 
ava-fabio. 
12 MiiE/EVERGREEN S67t ( mo 3 
bedroom bnck ranch, large lam*y 
room. 4lh bedroom or office in base
ment and more 7 5 S APR. 30 yrs, 
w 20*° do^n 

Many other homes available 
y>;th ta.-orabie terms ' 

CraM>rrok Assoc Toll Free 
24 Hour-Ho.i/ie (668)487-8300 

TROY • Open Sun . 12 lo ¢. Close to 
Birmingham, and the Somerset Col
lections. 4 bedrooms. 2 5 bath* fin
ished basement, many extras. 2525 
Warwick. $242,000. 810-649-3136 

m O&E Sunday, March 23 ,1997 

Troy 

W.BkunfaH-
Orchard LkKeego 

Weitlud/Wayne 

OPEN SUN. 1 to 4. Lalujtront Wno 
w*out expense. Wak to marina*. 3 
bedroom. 2 b a l \ 1136 Parkway, 
Watertord $169,900 (810) 681-7372 

PINE LAKE 
Beach, boal & fishing privileges' 

Worry-free Irving in updated ; 
former model. Must see! 

$189,900. (810) 683-4299 

SOUTHFltLD Open Sun 1-Spm 3 
f ^ r r f-V+t UmJr room, ajr, 
atiact.e-A oara-je 27353 CaTSer 
S1PJ.900 (810) 355-2923 

South Lyon 

SalemJ%lem 
Township 

A Cfl £-(2,):3 year Cd coiorval around 
3000 SXVft,of living space /nth 3 ca' 
attact*g,fbirage, asi.ing S289..9Q0. 
wiii,ce<t$Ser trade up cl currcrt 
hornet" <ondo Legated.n^v Per 
f 'ac.Trsi t 7 Mte 6S40 Sur.set. 
Salem Firms SubdivisionQ-wW jy 
Realty 810 4, ' j 5 M 

. E%TATE HOMESITES 
14) bu-S*%v syrt on 12 a:res W a v 
out$ Trout,stream. pbo> Plymouth 

•Canton' stfoQts •' .(313. 464-2593 i o > E N t to .4 Sun 

mtmmm—mma—m 
i juK^^-W/S€»S-St«df.-.«5n tea-
! rures - acre wooded lots Easily 
; a.-cowb'e to I 96. yet in a •country 
i setf.ng ' We &'« custom builders and 

All re -ieA iout c-r»n plans This is a 
must $?e sub Homes beg»n at 
S?05 900 A J Van Oyen Builders, 
• 8101-466-2984 (810) 229-2085 

W. BLOOMFrELD: OPEN SUN. 1-4 
7452 Cametot 

(N of 14, W of Drake) 
3 Bedroom. 2½ bath, 1900 sq ft 
ranch. sJde entry garage. $199,900. 
C a l J D toO fre« 800-524-5800. 

REAtAX Executive,properties 

WesUind/Wiync 

-AS-tOW- AS-S2Z^L_ _ 
Could move you into this new cc*v 
stnjchon ranch featuhng 3 bedrooms! 
master smle with master bath and 
walk-in closet. 2 car attached garage 
and much more! CaJ 

HoiinaJardine_ 
CENTURY 21 rlOW 3J3-464-7111 

OPEN SUN 1-5 Beautiful W: Troy 
, Vrme on seduued park, transitjonal 

VMgn Aith profe'ss'onal decoratons 
] i premrun amem'jes - S415000 

?7?6 C'eek &end. Long La.ke 4 
J Adams 81O&41-7510 
*- ; 

5007 Tyler. N. o/ 
(Long La>.e, E. ol Rochester R d . 4 
rb»xfroom. T: bath. 2400 sq t ccV-

rvs: NeA root furnace Pt-lta muxlows 
A r-vxfvmore S2C9.900 

810 656-8028 

eiR.y#i>HAM SCHOOLS •-
CranbrocA Village, 3 bejrcv>ri 2 -
bain brici r^nch on ctil-'de-s.v ? ca' 
attacned garage Fu! t i ' - : - " 1 :' 
large lor1 Updated ttvcuj ' i <.".' 
S164900 ' (S lOfWO 5 J ; ; 

• \ ' — — - ' 

CENTaf l OF LATHRUP ViLLAbF;. ' 
A' Cap*,'©'! a tree fr.ed -ir,,p j 
AdL-s.red by visitors for Cra'tsmans'i-p i 
i attention to delal Irom harrjArol i 
IVXfs -to -French windows Large ', 
livmij room wfireplace, t.xmai d^i-TQ , 
cozy breaVast nook m k.tchen. It . I 
ishap b^semenL 3 bedroom i fu'i 4 I 
2 ha.1 MthS. attached 2 ca/ garage i 
$14^.900 For Appt 810-569-82-12 i 

•-Ji.lAFtE LAKE 4 Crc«ks 3306 sq 
. in.- S-HT penary, immaculate condr-' 
:.i t .r>'<!-»vvns "-. t.aths, many 
»t .s' Must sse' (810) 986-0819 

. T ,w UEAUlii UL rokrial in pres*-
js V<- >:h Tcr'est1 Open Moor plan.' 
f.v>y] fiocf« m Vbrary. Wchen 4 

(J-r>,q ri \ y i C&1 lor p-nvate showing 
S*2S.0C« 

r-a-i 

(810) 680-2425 

Qranbrook Vi l lage 
For jia'-e By Or>ner 3 c-r 4 ted roc m 
one* rar<h 16-00 S'jh , B-rn-^gham 
schojols 2'i bath, fu'l ta'semer:t. ha-* 
wooahec-rs l.rep'ace i n g x u r j P - x ' 
$149,900 (8101 6 4 i 6 ? . n 

T R O v - Or.«n Sat. 12 to. 3 Sun . 12 
tu 5 Cose to Btrmngham and the 
S o ^ e i w t CoCections 4 bedrooms. 
2 =; gi f 'S t.n.shed basement, many 
e . i i « ?r>25 Wai-Atck 
52-»^ 000 - StO-649-3136 

BEAUTIFUL 
WESTLAND 

Th-!ev«( m quiet sub teafures some 
ne^ec carpet, famity room, 2 car 
garage, re'aced Mchen cabinets & 
eating area 1 year warranty tool 
S119,900 (ACCDO) Ask lor Chris 
Courtney. 

g|yE /̂( 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS-
UPDATES GALORE 

.Window* (1990), fumac* & central « * 
(1992), root (19901 bath (1996). 3 
bedrooms, bnck. 2.5 ca/ garage, large 
iving room & much morel M l w f l 
$JOJ,900. tCOLO-O). C 8 l 

p. 

HOMETOWN III REALTORS 

313-459-9898 
MUST SEE! BuBt In 1988! 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 M l baths, open concept 
Too many extras to 1st. $120,000. 

After 5pm: 313-595-2979 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 pm 
35710 Manila, S>Paimer & EAJhviBe, 
4 bedroom, 2 lufl baths, large family 
room w'gas rreptace. 1¼ car garage 
wiWorkshop. 2 decks • come see • 
$115,900 

K estUod/ffayne 

We»»end * 355«1 Manila 

$2000 Moves In 
Brand new 3 bedfoorn brick ranch 
w/basement, carpeted throoghout 
Palnt & Til© for pail down 

payment/dosina costs 
ROSS REALTY 313-326-M00 

WESTUANO • Open Sun. 12-5pm. 
8131 emerald Ln. B e a u t M 4 bed
room, 3.5, attached garage, backs to 
woods. Uvonia school*. $179,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

WESTLANO - Open Sun. 12-«pm. 
1431 Walton. 3 bedroom ranch, oreal 
rwlghoorhood, big backyard back* to 
vacant land. $78,500. 
HEIP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

WHAT A BUY! 
Only $40,900 tor this 3 bedroom 
ranch on huge lot, completely remod
eled,, immediate occupancy-

Call Dean Sells 313-451-9400 
CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
THE REAL ESTATE HOUSE 

OnluO/ 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
- - ^3 ) ^453 -4300 - -

OPEN SUN t-4 
33540 W. Warren, Torxjush Sub. 
Hurry! Hurtyt Step up to this 4 bed
room newfy updated brick ranch. 1½ 
baths, finished basement. carpcVI. 
U f *e i« *a tyMM-$8a^C&X 

RED CARPET KEIM 
WILL TIPTON 313-427-5010 

IMPECCABLE 
THROUGHOUT 

Comptetery renovated inside and out 
indudng: wndows. vmyt siding, air, 
hardwood floors redone, 2 full 
updal.ed baths, new kitchen, wet bar 
w.lndge A vvoodborher in ree. room, 
3rd car add-too on back ol garage. 
$111.900.1S17Berry.Wes«and CaJ 
Oon Tirriko at 

# 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
JUST LISTED 

3 bedroom bnck ranch on wen main
tained area. Home has some 
updates, newer carpetog. updated 
bathroom, basement. One year home 
warranty. $115,000 

Century 21 Today 
313-533-2000 

RANCH 
With 3 bedroom. 2 baths, comptetey 
updaled. Modem Kitchen w/newer 
stove 4 refngeralor. Elegant Living 
room. Dining room. Fireplace. Some 
hardwood floor*. Updated bath, 
newer windows, doorwal, carpet, fur
nace, HWH. Roof. $124,900, 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464 -6400 
REAL DEAL 

3 bedroom brick/ wood ranch with 2 
car garage, basement centra! air, 
doorwaS to dock • appliances. 
$79,900. Ask for Sherl. . 

Century 21 Towne Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

Remerica Famify DENNIS WEESE 

TONQUrSH . Open House Sunday 
1-5. 6324 Raddm. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch wiTinished basement 2 ca/ 
parage. Updated, central air, across 
from park. Walk lo elementary. Hccrie 
warranty. $117,000. 313-326-9258 

WAYNE: REMOOELEO 1300 sq. ft 
brick ranch. 3 bedroom. VA bath. 2 
car garage New windows, water 
heater, kitchen & bathroom. Pre-
approved buyers orty! $84,900. 

(313) 595-0458 

Wiiom/WalledUke/ 
Conuurce 

115tOWNER -.Desitsble Commerce 
Pmes "SubTBeaOWut -2-year c « - 3 - : 

bedroom Ranch. prolessJonaJfy deco
rated over 1800 sq. f t . $239,900. 
Call or appt. (810) 926-6484 

• Oakltod County 

B U I L D E R S M O D E L H O M E : 
Spadous 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath home 
loaded with bunder custom leaturw; 
hardwood .floors, skytghtl , . »oW 
maple cabinetry, vaulted oeiinge, 2 
fireplaces, window treatmentt, central. 
air, app&incet iecurity alarm System, 
tandscaplna. Immectate Ckxupancy. 
$ 1 9 0 0 ¾ . ^ (810) 6 9 * 4 8 8 8 

RANCH • •; 
with 3 Bedroom*. Updates include 
vinyl window* w/marbSe tats, new 2.5 
car garage, roottouse & garage, 
glass b k ^ windows In basement, hn-
tthed hardwood Rcor*. Fented yird. 
$75,000. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313)464-6400 

WHY RENT? 
Own Ihis 3 bedroom ranch with nice 
kitchen, updaled bath, spacious 
utility room, home warranty. Fantastic 
value tor 1st /time buyer* at • 
$32,000 

COMMERCE: EXQUISITE . NEW 
watertcr^rKynecna»sfX>rtspriva te_ 
Lake Sherwood. Open floor plan, ek> 
quent granite toyer, custom features, 
rgtass block, hardwood 1st Door. 

rinrte. marble, cracked glasa panels 
finished .walkout Dryvit exterior. 

Close to 5,000 custom so ft. 
$569,000. FOR ONLY A SHORT 
TIME! (810) 685-0139 

COMMERCE PINE SUB II 
Coriternporary 1800 sq. f t custom 
ranch, 3¼ yrs. new wrTrtshed wafcout 
900 sq„ f l Cathedral ceding*. 3 bed
room*, ppssfcle 4 or den, 3 fuJ baths, 
Greal Room, dining room, large open 
Wchen 4 main floor laundry room. 
Many extras, fVeptace. air, wood 
flooring, extensive landscaping, 
pavers, sprinkler*, wood deck, patio 
adjacent K> beautiful wooded pre
serves lor privacy. $243,900.' 
Commerce Twp. (810) 960-9606 

THREE BEDROOM • 1,200 sq.ft. 
ranch, double kX. $645 monthly pay
ment $3,250 down. Free recorded , ,. . . . , 
message 313-641-7653 [^^^.^9^^91°°^ * n end 2 

Comrnerce Twp. 
READY TO MOVE? 

Then see this spick A span 4 bed
room. 2.5 bath colonial sure lo turn 
heads. Famify room wih marble ftre-

car attached side entry garage. Cen
tral air. $239,500. 

MARY MCLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

CoktweB Banker SchweiUer 

(810)347-3050. 

Ypsilanti/BeLlevilk 

WESTLAND BY owner. 32062 Fair-
child. 3 bedroom, 1 bath fully 
updated. VK finshed basemni. Z/i 
car garage-$94,900. 313-728-1057 

WINTER SPECIAL 
FREE COLOR TV 
with purchase of one 
of our model homes 

r Charlevoix ^states 
An excellent Manufactured Home Community 

We offer spacious rental lots, beautiful clubhouse, 
tennis courts & heated pool 

" Near shopping, d fhirig & golfl 
Close to beaches! 

Comfortable family vacation home 

GALL NOW 
(616) 547-0743 or (800) 252-3789 

06685 M-66 North • Charlevoix, MI 49720 

ATTENTION 
1ST TIME 

HOMEBUYERS!! 
Be sure to check this one out! Neutral 
decor awaits your persona) touch. 
Home includes home warranty 
package. $92,500 (AKPHA) Can Kim 
Pederson'&L 

g^miifA 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

OrrtuiK 

CASTELL! (313) 525-7900 
CENTURION 

,OEf iCE_ 

Lakefronl/ 
Witerfront Homes 

ALL SPORTS Lake Sherwood. 
Sharp contemporary, w/ov&r 4000 
so ft.. 4 bedroom. 3½ bath, sunroom 
wjTiot rub 4 much.-moch mo/e. Just 
In time for summer. $515,000. 

(810) 684-0873 

Be«t Estate Servieei 

C Oakland County | 
[ Center For , 
J Open Housing J 
I Provide* FREE housing coun-1 

I tefog service to homeseekers a 
l^rA7»«l*^ 'in intArvittiiH ivtnn. I ( setog service to home seek or* 
Interested in integrated Wing. 

• • Information oh 61 Oakland 

I
Cbunty Ccrrimurrtie* . 

• rjemcigraphlef of schools | 
, and neigntornocd* • 
I • Mortgage information | 
I i f f i a Equal Housing I 
V • -"* • • -" 6pportunity ^ 

I r tnL . l^n /4 r n n n h i * Oakland County 
Center For j 

J Open-Housing J 
I Provide* FREE housing coun- I 

seJing- service to:f»meseeker* i 
kiterested in integrated Wing. 
•" Information on. 61 OaWand 

County Comrnonrtjes 
• r^emc-graphjes ol schools 

and neighborhood* 
• Mortgage Information 
* C > 810-539-3993 
I f f I Equal Housing . 

I *,n&zr. Opportunity J 

MILFORD - model, 3 bedroom ranch, 
walk out. 2 t iedba»5rvau»ed-Br*at 
room, study, oak cabinets, whirlpool, 
1 acre woodad lot, reduced 
$234,900. WDI - 810-887-4558 

Condos 

ALL SPORTS. Pleasant Lake canal 
front 2100 sq. f t U-tevel w/catnedral 
ceOng*. skySghts and garden kitchen 
window. Finished lower level 
wAVeptace. Newfy remodeled In 4 
out $169,999 By Owner. Mark or 
Amy, (810) 623-6806 

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS - Lakefrcnt 
Irving. Stunning home wrmastef sute, 
custom kitchen, vaulted ceiSng. fire
places. Fla. ceilng window* overlook 
large lot 4 sandy beach. Recentfy 
renovated $525,000. 335-0844 

©
BY OWN ER • Strawberry Lake 
on Chain of Lake*, 2500 sq. ft 
$315,000. Shown by appoint
ment only (810)231-9386 

LOWER STRAITS Lakefronl 3 bed
room, 2.5 bath, buit in ^ 6 . Neutral 
decor, gas fireplace, 12-)(36/ deck. 
$339.0bo7Appt only. 810-363-2966 

TRAVERSE C f l Y '. 
OLD MISSION PENINSULA 

Rare 100' of sandy direct w aterlronl. 
Z>^> tot Enjoy great view*. 4 bed
room*, 2 baths, beach house. Beit in 
1972, Over 1700 sq. ft 14452 North 
Bluff Rd. Reduced $288,000-
(517) 790-0877. WorYt last! 

livings too Couiily 

HAMBURG TWP. • 53 acres. 3 bed
room brick ranch built lri ^96. Frtshed 
basement, cathedral ceilings, central 
air 4 2nd garage/pole bam tor 
storage. $499,900. H-91. 
Help4J;SeJ. - (810) 229-2191 

'riMriHHM 
Macomb County 

MACOMB TWP - By owner. 3 bed
room, bock ranch. 2100.sqf t Utica 
Schools..$210,000. topen Sunday., 
T-5pr5.' 52910 Dee'rwood (N ot 24 
M l e . E of Hayes). (810)677-0423 

Oakland County 

ADDISON TOWNSHIP 
Beautiful 2300 sq. ft walkout ranch 
on 2.6 acres of pariMke setting. 3 
becVcoms, 3 fu» baths, 2 fireplace*. 
professtonairy finished basement' 
tennis court and much moref 
$239,900. • 810-628-2265 

W. BLOOMFIEUVCASS LAXE 
$414,000 - SAVE 

$1,000 every other day. 
March 16 thru April 20 

CaJ today: 

3 BEDROOM 
3 BATH 

3 STORIES 
Long list of extras 

348-5137 
:LIN'E PROPERTIES 

BIRMINGHAM - G r e a t location. 1 
bedroom updated, excetent dosets, 
appiance*. air, eat-In kjtchen, porch. 
pool Heat 4 water Included $700/ 
Mo or se l $65,000. 810-647-5642 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 , ., 

347 H. Eton St. #18 • N. of Mapfe, W. 
ot Eaton. Two bedroom , 1 t /2 bath 
first floor Condo. Spotles*. updated 
kjlcnen and bath,- hardwood door, 
formal dining room, central air. Bir
mingham schools. $78,400: Ask tor 
Jerry Banister, (810)645-1589 

Re.Wax Executive 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS; Mulberry 
Square Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
Eying room, dnmg room, kitchen 
w.'eat-in, tuO basement and carport 
Oal : . • *^810) 6264955 

BRICK RANCH, 1st floor, large 
screened front deck overlooking 
woods, basement onry one' bedroom 
but also formal rjnina room. 6 M j « / 
Midcteoeft area of Uvonia, asking 
$ 6 7 , 5 0 0 . O n e W a y R e a l t y 
810-473-5500 or 3I3-S22-6000 

BRIGHTON -$149,900 
END UNIT 

Lovely ranch unit Brand Newt Almost 
1600 sq. ft. on 1 st floor. 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, skylights, fireplace, huge 
great room, central air, attached T/> 
car garage and private gated court
yard. Association dues $119 per 
month. Taxes $1415 per year. 
Located in Lake Edgewcod Condo
miniums (1 Mile N. of 1-96 on Grand 
River)- Model open daily - closed 
Weds. C a l for hour* RICHARD 
BUTTE, The Michigan Group Reaf-
'tor*. 810-229-0296 (Unit 1123). 

iBF 
CANTON • Plymouth/ 

Canton Schools 
3 bedroom*, 2.5 bath*. 1293 
t q . l t , , f in ished b a s e m e n t , 
attached garege. Beauttufiy *<* * • 
scaped complex Er^oy great 

•**>& P°e< * ^ ^ f ^ f i v T S 
(Cat* occupancy. $101,900. AH 
offer* eonswered. For more Wo/ • 
matjon, can Renee Elliott. 

R e / M a x 
Crossroads 

(313) 453-8700 
24-hz voice m a * 
(313) 458-4565 *%3Eff-

vwt*mi'>™nwiDviQ?oo W,$g^PfflSNhti$ 
™ ^ . o x 3500 *q.tt , Inctuisng beauti 
fuDy finished lower level w/wet bar. 3 
bedrooms. 2 M baths w/separat* 
shower & tub, 2 half bath*. fCtohen 
w/snack bar 4 eating area. Living 
room wMa* fireplace, dWng room, 
aWum. den. Large 1st floor Master 
w/wa»rAi CaJrforrta Ctoset dressing 
area w/sk*. 1st floor laundry room. 
Large deck, mature landscaping. 
Many custom features 4 quality 
upgrade* throughout. $495,000. 

(313) 336-4450 

FARMINGTON HH.LS- detached 
Cotohtal Condo. 3 bedrooms. 3"-* 
baths, walk out basement, $239,900. 
By owner By appt 810-474-3118 

FARMJNQTOrf^iUS • Legend* T T 3 
rjodroom, 3½ ba»i. 3 level kecury 
condo. $269,900. Al oflers considered 
CaJ J. 0- to! free 1-600-624-5800, 
PFAJAV. F.«wirtrva Properties 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Custom 2 bedroom condo, basement 
4 garage. Absolutely stunning1 

$189,900. C a * 

Sandra Laing 
Century 21 Associates 

810-704-9881 
NORTHVtLLE - Country Club V t e g e . 
2 story. 2200 + sq f t , 3 bedroom, 2 
fireplaces. 2 decks: finished base
ment w.'balh. pond 4 gotfeourse site. 
$254,500. (313) 420-0347 

. WEST BLOOMFIELO 
G R E E N P O N T E RANCH 

Open Sunday 1 l o 8 
3 bedroom, 3 b a » \ 2 car oarage 

fceplace, finished lower level, 
pool* a lennii. 7 2 M Dsnbrooke 
( J 4 > M e & Halstead) $ 1 7 l , » a 

ByOwV (810)363-1826 

Mann&ctirtd 
BOM 

A a FOR ONLY • 
•398VMO. 

(Includes tot rent),' . 
1996 home. 3 bedroom. 2 bath 

tow10%dowriJAPfl 

313-595-9100-

Northvae " . ' 
PAMPER YOURSELF 

in this luxurious 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
site condo with upgrade* and extras 
gakve. Ught and airy with soaring 
ceilings, skylights and neutral decor. 
P r e m i u m lo t . i m m a c u l a t e ! 
$305,000. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Coldwel Banker Schwe&er 

(8i&) 347-3050 
NO VI - 3 bedroonV2.5 bath, attached 
1 car garage. New triple bane vinyl 
window*, large deck oft dining room 
ha* gas gnfl. Hot tub in prtfesstortaBy 
finished 24x14 basement which 
could be split for 4 bedroom. Central 
air, security system, 3 cable hook
ups. Greal location on quiet cut de 
sac. dose to 1-275, shopping, park 
with lake, pool, tennis courts. Lots of 
storage, tow association fees. A l this 
and frOvl schools, to! Luxury Sving at 
the affordable price of $112,600. For 
appointment 810-348-0476 

N O VI - 2 bedroom, 1 V$ bath, finished 
basement fireplace. 2 skySghts. a l 
appSanees, neutral decor, carport 
$115,900. (810) 348-3510 

fthefSMao 
Hornet 

ATTICA 

TIRED OF THE RUSH? 
HERE IS A PIECE OF 

GOD'S COUNTRY 
ever seen, 
throughout 

Stone path* 4 " 
the 20 - acres. 

tra2s 
9 0 V 

wooded, 1 acre pond, grape arbor*, 
raspberries, blueberries, flower "gar
dens & shrubs. 3 bedroom cape cod 
home with 2 ful baths, a 26 x 26 
activity room.'6 x 6 wine cellar. 19 x 
20 den with buH in hand crafted book
shelves. A l this and much more! 
(WLO-29) $275,000. CaH Unda for 
your private showing. 

R e / M a x of Lapeer 
( 8 1 0 ) 6 6 7 - 2 6 0 2 

II Real &tat< Services 

FOR SALE BY OWNER? 
Attorney Wi l Prepare Al.Opcuments 
Through Closing. Flat fee. ' 
A.M. Howard (810) 356-6162 

G O V E R N M E N T F O R E C L O S E D 
HOMES from pennies on $ 1 . Defin-
ouent tax, repos, REOs, Your area. 
For current IsSngs, ca* . tol free: 

>90oo;i 

CANTON 
Luxurious & Unique! 

Copper Creek 
CcVidorninroms. o( Canton. 

From $144,900. 
On Warren 4 OM Hagoerty. 

Models opening soon! 
Cal l : ( 3 1 3 ) 3 9 4 - 0 0 0 0 

CANTON 

ONE OF A KIND 
Meticulous in eve*ry detail, this ranch 
Style offers a main floor with approxi-

fmg 2 bedrooms," luxurious 
master suite with |et tub 4 separate 
shower, fireplace in Sving room, 
volume ceilings, main floor ubbty room 
and much more; plus • cempietery fin
ished tower level sporting a 25 fl-
famiry room, 2 adcaionaJ bedrooms 
and cornp&o bath * work room. 
Pheasant Glenn, finest location. 
Close to Ihe Surrimit on the Park. Fvst 
time offered at $184,900. 

KEN KOENIG 
REMAX. CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 . 
CANTON TOWNHOUSE, 3 bed
rooms. dUect access oarage, base
ment. Eying room, dWng room, at 
new kKchen,' new carpel, new paint, 
new faucet, fresh. $107,900. Ford 
Road/1-275 corridor In Bedford Vfla. 
OneWay Realty 313-522.^000 or 

. 810-473-550 

rARMlNQTON: BOTSFORD Com
mon* ranch. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
basement, garage. Medcei alert, on 
site medtoeJ facilities, indoor pool 
George O'Leary Real Estate 
Calt (313) 453-1930 

NOV1- Rare find! 2¾ baths. 3 bed
room, finished area in abasement 
Irving room w/Treptace 4 bay window, 
new master bedroom balcony, wood 
deck off dining area. 1 yr. home war
ranty, must see to appreciate. Open 
Sun. 1-4. Applegale Condos on N. 
side of 10 Mile. Vi mJe W. of Hag-
gerty. $95,900. (810) 442-0847 

PLYMOUTH • tovefy muftMeatured 
2100 sq. ft 3 bedroom. 2½ bath 
Colony Farm Condo. Overtooking 
pond, $169,900. Owner. 

i 313 455-0043 

ROYAL OAK - Open S u a , 12-4. BUR 
late 1995. 2 bedrooms, 1.S baths, 
neutral thru-out Move-In ooncMon. 
$136,500. 1546 Man/and Oub Or. 
Or by A p p t . 81CK540-2345. 

SOUTHFIELD CONGO 
18301 W. 13 Mile R d 

Etegant, 2 bedroncn/2 bath • 2nd floor 
uhX w/garage 6 elevalor. 
Br»ker. $124,900. 

Owner/ 
(8(0) 594-6455 

SOUTHFIELD: OPEN Sun. 1-4pm. 
Summerdale Eleven 4 Inkster. 
HELP-U-SELL OF S. OAKLAND 

(810) 549-1212 

SOUTHFIELD 
Ranch end unit, lower level. Large 
Irving room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, kitchen With large eating 
area, laundry area. Beautiful park like 
grounds. Pool and clubhouse. Asking 
$89,000. • . • . - . ' . 

XVERINE 
FTQC>*V*J*1, IftC-

(313) 532-0600 
T R O Y • newfy decorated open floor 
plan. Move-in condrbon. Neutral 
deoor. Ternfie features' for frying 4 
entertalnina 3 bedroom. 2 bath, spa
cious family room, newer ca/peV 
central atrrhot water. By owner. 

(810) 689-2695 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

•WOWH" 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, tying room 4 
famiry room, central air, fireplace, 
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, 
washer/dryer 8 glamour bath with 
fats. We coufd go on and on. You 
must seel 

•RARE BEAUTY" 
3 Bedroom. 2 bath. Includes 

letrigerator. JittpUce,-xenial' fc 
stove, carport, sliecr'SnaTing-
fans, clamour bath, mini bfinds, 
skyights. wooded area, perimeter 
tot 4 huge deck. 

•BELIEVE I T 
$36,900 double wide 1992.3 Bed
room 2 bath, central air, relriger-
a t o r , s l o v e , d i s p o s a l , 
entertainment una, bay window, 
large deck 4 much more. 

NEW & EXISTING 
500 TO CHOOSE 

FROM! 

Ask Abolrt Our Homes 
On Your Lot 

little 
• / ^ > . ' i <"\-

313-454-4660 
PLYMOLiTHrCANTON 

SCHOOLS 

•'DOFPT RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
$449 a month, include* house 

payment 4 tot rent 

LITTLE VALLEY'HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10% down, 240 months at 

$225 
10£S APR 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Only $29,900. CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1-800-432-2525. Open 7 days. 

FRIENDSHIP 1994,72x26, 1650sq 
ft 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, cen
tral air. apptances, much more, 
double deck, backs to woods 4 lake. 

(810)684-0670 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
. ESTATES 

Located North oi Grand Rrver'on 
Seeteyin Novi, ha? way between 
Itatryrtyft /Mejuuiit j iet ik. • • 

NEW 16x76 SKYUNE 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, skyights, door-
was. a i a c o l i a i v ^ s j o f i o i s j & s m _ 
space, whirtool tub, prrvale shower 4 
more, per imeter s i te , t rees. 
$39,900. 

3 bedroom. 2 baths, TV room, a l 
kitchen apofances, utiwy room, whirl
pool tub. private shower, bay window, 
comer lot 4 more. Only $51,900. 

SCHULT 14x68 
2 bedroom, i bath.:fireplace, from-, 
kitchen with bay window, large deck, 
shed, window air', great starter home. 
Orvy $14,900. ,.,' 

QUALITY HOMES 
HOURS MON. THRU FRI. -

10:00'AM TO 4:00 PM 
810-474-0320 OR 810-474-0333 

ASK FOR JOANNE ZIMMERMAN 

PLYMOUTH HILLS - 3 bedr0orrV2 
bath, den. air, 1200-» sq. ft Very 
dean. Stove, fridge, cfsposal. shed 
Nice area. $31,000. 313-451-0574 

icQMM€flC,fll 
?tifi)USTRIftl 
|SA4.€ OR L€HS€ 
I #389-398 

i y i l Business 
Opportunities 

AUCTION HOUSE 4 GALLERY 
for »a)*. Busy OaWand County city. 

" * : (810) 626-2992 -

V DEARBORN 
[ is s tunvksy busines* • 16 lane 

. Jing center with computerised 
8 0 0 ^ 1 8 ^ 1 ¾ ^ . private office, M O 2 
bedroom apartVnerits with. 2 car 

araoevirkf much more. ' 
- ^ ^ - ^ 1 . 0 0 0 . 

LVESUNX 

3̂13) 532-0600 

•'. RARE OPPORTUNITY 
lo purchase enstirig tailor 4 afler-
atioribusiness. Prime tocaSon. Rated 
#1 by local newspaper*. Experienced 
staff. Top dJehtefc. Very profitable 
business. Established ever JO yrs. 
Ceil after 7pm (810) 477-7TO5 

AFFORDABLE DENTAL SPACE. 
Professional btdg. wi t i new exterior 
on N. Woodward has 700 Id 2000 sq. 
ft. wsth up to 6 OR ' * . AvailableVivne-
dfatery. W * dMde. 810-548-0880 

Comm^etaaSaie/ 
Lease 

AUTO REPAFR BUSINESS 
equipment 4 stock for sale; $65,000, 
C a l «am to 6pm. Mon. fhgr Frl., 

. (313) 534-4434 

BELLEVILLE: BELLE PtaM Shop-
ptng Cenler now leading for off gen-
eratrelaii. space. Rent free Ihru Apr. 
313 920-5966; 313^81-3050 

ESfABi lSHEO D E L I A CATERING 
Dearborn'.location na i f TPC Go» 
Course and Ford World H e a d e r -
t e r i fortune 500 clleots. $195,000/ 
b e d Offer,Vust sel. Term* avgilabte. 

A**y Skad, R<mat Ocvborn 
313-581-090O, Pager 810450-2762 

HWW t«d>«s ctothing 
eionj ever 3o^years in bufnes*, 
c*o4e to $1,000,000,000 m gross 
ttti*. tocafod In ucscafis NorthAest 
ccrnvnonrry. for t*!o. 810661-6979 

m 
. Rf6H PRESTIGE 
I'. I PRINTING -
//-'BUSINESS 
p*r*onaf rMSOri*, Must Sett. 
No-experience nece??-^7. 
' ftease CaH Mr. Oavls at: 

. , tr6OOe45-3006 

ring up BIG proft*. 
potenfjaf. Lccai sites 

. ttt PnoM. Mtrtmum 
14KXWW0-3470 24 hr*. 

COMMERCIAL OFFICE •': 
(OY/NER ASSISTED FINANCING) 

idea! (or insurance OoctorvOentisr, 
Answering Service, etc One level 
1300 sq. ft. with ftvshed basement. 
Nevrfy remodeled with 14 parking 
space* Near SoutWield and 10 M i e 
Rd. $127K. C a l {810)559-7080 

UVONIA « Shoppirig Cenfer for 
teaw, 1210 to 3000 sq. ft. avaiiabto. 
Pr>-mouth & Stark Rd. area. Prime 
f face . C a l : JOE OURSO, 
RE.WAX WEST (313) 261-1400 

WAREHOUSFjRETAiL/Peslauranl / 
o!t»:e Jp3ce, Commerce eras , 
H<igo»rty.-fl 0* Pon!<ac Tral. Ware-
hcjso a-ea vn'th 14" Cr*rh«ad door. 
810 669-2022 or 810-607-5468 

. . AMERICENTERS 
furnished.offices - hourly - . , 
Conference rooms • hourty : 

Part time office plans,.$l2S/mo. 
.. Troy, SouthfiekJ, Lrvohia A 
efoomfieid HO*. 313-462-1313 

Announcing ••'..[. 
Novt (Main Street or 9 Mrte), . 
Livonia (7 Mile/1-275), Troy.' . 
Slertng Heights, Delro« 
Ren Cen, Ann Arbor. 
Prtvaie office* from 150 sqf t 
w«h phone ahswerlna conference 
room*.. CaS Tamara Nowifc ' 
rntematioriaJ Business Center* 

(313) 396-1888 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE • Prefer p*y> 
chotogist or psychiatrist. Good toca-
Jon A parking. $560/rno. 
Ctft Dr. Smitn 810-644-2955 

B L O O M F I E L O O F F I C E space; 
640-2000 sq. ft. Affordable Wood
ward location. . (810) 644-3524 

LIVONIA: OFFICE Center 1200 sq.ft. 
28200 W. 7 Mile. Available immeoV 
atefyl mobile 313-920-5966. beeper: 
313-27f>8326 office: 313-981-3050 

LIVONIA: office Center individual 
suite starting $195. immediate. 
2 8 2 0 0 W . 7 M i l e , m o b i l e 
3 1 3 - 9 2 0 - 5 9 6 6 . b e e p e r : 
313-270-8326 office: 313-961-3050 

. LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 MkMebet 15415' Middtebe* 

. ; 15195 Farrningt'on Rd..." 

1 room Irom $225rrno. 
- Also 1132 sq. ft. available 

tor $l244/mo. . ' - . ' • • 

CALL KEN HALE: 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE : space 
available in Canton. 2,800 sq. feet 
$1i /sq, foot, triple net Ideal for 
e/xounlant arohrtecturai firm or 
attorney. . (313)98.1-2100 

DAYS: 
EVES: 

313-525-2412 
.313-261-1211 

LIVONIA PRIME Professtona) Office 
space. Suites from 500 to 2000 soft 
a variable. Lease* Include, taxes, u » -
b*», exterior prcperty rru*itenanoe. 
C a l 810-471-4880 Ask for Oewn 

MEOfCAL OFFICE space, for sub 
lease. Garden City area. Celt. - . 

313 420-9080 

DOWNTOWN BfRMINGHAM 
Office buWog ha* several office* 
avaftaWe. On sile parking. CaJ 
Slater Management 810 -540*2 *8 

lYii NyWarebouseSale/ 
Lea«e 

• AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

fVO\V lEASWO 

Aw^'d VS^ning Development 
IndLrttrial S u V * 

M 59 AT PONT1AC A l R P O f t l - ^ 
Surte* From 1200 • 6500 »q. f t 

Al Moritafvo 
(810) 666-2422 

LfVONlA • 
24.000 * q f t . warehouse wtth triple 
truck wt*. N e v Levari A 98 . 
Odder! Key Realty 313-462-2238 

OOYVNTOWN FARMINGTON 
Private. qUet office. I t x 15. $285/ 
mo, Includes a l ut>t*e», air ccn-rdl-
Itonring, parijng. Ava'tabfe Now. 
MlLO PROPERTIES 810-471-0711 

Executive Suites Available 
indudet spacirxi* parking lacii'tie*, 
1st hoor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personalised phone answering. 
copying. UPS, facsimile A word pro
cessing- service*, conference room, 
noUry. 

HARVARO SUITE 
29350 S O U T H f - m O ROAD 

SUITE 122. 
810-557-2757 

FARMINGTON H l t L S • Psychoto-
g U H s««k another to share 
expense*. Ntoefy furnished office, 
idiohen, ouVH butfctng 810-478 2450 

UVONiA AREA. Spftdoys smote 
offioe tuHSv Prtvaie ert/ante. $34V 
mo. Include* utjfWe*: 

(810) 4?8«215 

OFFrCE SPACE tor rent, 1,000 sq. ft, 
tocaled In West suburb Industrial 
Area. Great for Engineer, Architect, 
CPA, etc. C a l for, Wormafjon. 

(313)2074)700 

'YOUR rn.YMOUTH SOURCE^ 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

Office & Retal Locettont 
Downtown, Ofd V*age , 

" - A r b o r Rd. . 0' 
• A T I 

J B L • & 
ATRICIAN 
b M K I . r i t . 

313-459-9111 
, r^YMO<JTHOOWNTOWN 
660 sq ft. office and 2 suites • 1150 4 
1450 sqfl. 110 per sq. ft. Eic«i«nt 
parVJng 3134557373 

PLYMOUTH • Greel Ma* ! 64. tooa-
tfon. 2 room *u«e. $575, uSHSe* 
hefuded. First roonth free. AvaJabte 
Apr! 15th (810) 851-4092 

REDFORD TWP. 
2 4 3 5 0 J O Y R O A D 

CifFrCE SUITES 
AVAfLABLE 

520 sq ft.,- 834 Sq ft 
Rrst or Second Floor location*. 

Underground parking. . 
•Al beavtifuify decorated 

krclu*ng bfWl*. Rent 
include* a l ufirfies. 

C E R I F E D REALTY, N C . 
(810 ) 4 7 1 - 7 1 0 0 ." 

REDFORD TWP. 
3 of 4 roofn suite* ava table. 

. Prrvat* entrance & bathroom. 
Tranquil etmo«phere with river 
-•vtew*. Beautifuffy decorated 

Incxjdog Mind* & ubdtie*. 

COTTFEO REALTY, INC. 
• (810) 471-7100 j 

SMALL OFFICE space. 2 rooms 
$385Ano. • electric. Optional ware
house space. Farmlrvjton Mills. 

(810) 473-8660 

WALNUT LAKE: InVster, West 
Btoomfi«1d. plcturcsoue. IncSYkKnl 
Executive O w e * for l«a«e, kitchen, 
conference room, basement (fevage, 
phone answering A secretarial «v»'!-
abie, ea??y «««<?*»« service* 
fwirby. 810 855-2888 

CoBBfrdillrxiuj. 
ilVatantPrwrty lin 

HOWELL: 2acre* , lrvJustn><property 
In Weet OeAt. Oft Grand River on 
VWory Court. By owneV. 
9«y* JM7) 2?f0O4ri 

PLYMOUTH • 217 N. Melfi. 2000 
* q f t , Office or r e t a l . U g h trtfflce, 
ioU of parUha Avtlabie Apr. 1st. 

/ 7 ( 3 1 3 ) 445-3232 

Or evening* (5.17) 223^647 

XJse this.••check list for a fast reference of Local Homes 
that you are interested in. • 

REALTOR 
•NAME. 

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS 

REDFORD - Industrial. 2900 SQ. ft. 
bufloVig totaled « 28903 W. 7 to* 
between Bfech 4 Inkster. $134,000. 
A * * for Jim a t (810)726-1700 

/ 

PRICE PHONE 
NUMBER 

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site 
http://class.oeonlinexom/realnet.htrnl 

• 'i*t*r'*>i 

-»»«rv»v.*v iv i iv»».s '»^»+i»v>-~v- i «" ^ * > ^ ¥ ^ " * » ^ - H I'^^i.t*** **\*/fo4*. 

http://tq.lt
http://class.oeonlinexom/realnet.htrnl
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BaCEVILLE - 14*70, vinyl ikSrw, 
tfiiogted roof. 2 bsoVoom, 8 bath, tx 
•polar*** *tay. Remodeled, deck & 
, & ) . $22,900. (310)697^454 

CANTON; AS 1», 3 bedroom. New %li 
cosdrtionlna. Stow & refrloereior. 
Mu»t tell. »3.500/pest. (313) 

CANTON -Must * e l 1991 14x70 
rrxWaho<T*wy«fipfar)cei «14,000. 
Wi have to b» moved After <orn. 

' -"•• '• 313-451-0S32 

CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES 
Private party pay* cwb tor rrooilfl 
homes, same day dosing. • 

. . . . . . . (810). 36^099^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 14 x 70 Duke, 
2 bedroom, 1 bath; cent/at air, 40' 
a*r»r>g. double Instated, exoeJent 
oond&o. $12,000. (810) 426-9888 

MUST SELL mobile" home in West-
tand Meadow$. Just reduced price] 
VWi' pay first months lot refit. Call: 

(810) 588-6323 

NORTWLLE & Wixorrv Wi8 finance. 
Cheap 2 bedroom; 1 bath, aJ 
appCanoes .810-698-9499 

PLYMOUTH HILLS • 1200 sq. 11.¾ 
bedroom/ 2 bath, fireplace, (acuui 
luo. Huoe backyard. CaB (or more 
ififormatiorv:. (313) 416-8S93 

- r f ty jdOt fn- lMCS • 16 x 68 Schuft 
Supreme77"ytsrbTd?TWrft.-£arpojt: 
vv/shed, centra) air, 2 bedrooms, 
large kitchen w/panlry, large tving 

"^TSjm wilTrutcrt. staii srvower warden 
tub. washer, dryer, ceiling tan. 
$29,500.- (313)453-3027 

rqLakeiRtver Resort 
L»4 Property 

COMMERCE LAKE Canal lot -150 
ft. water frontage. Vi acre. Bundabte. 
Private S. secluded. $73,000. 

810-814-9378 

PENTWATER/LUOfNGTON AREA. 
Several Waterfront cottages lor sale 
start*-*} at $42,000 oo popular aa 
Sports lakes. CeJ Three Lakes Realty 
& Land Co., 1-800-273-3979 

1¾ lorthera Property 

S H O W N • 40 acres, wooded plus 
building site. $79,900. Deer & turkey 
hunting, near Cedar River. Can after 
330 pm. (810) 687-6615 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Downtown lur-
mshed duplex - great rental-record. 
Could be converted to single family. 
$157,500. (810)476-8546 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - $179.9o¥for 
your own private 100" of frontage. 3 
bedroorrV2 bath, large tying room 
and lamtfy room w/.wood stove to 
snuggle up lo. A -beautiful view 
looking up the lake towards Borne 
City. Can QUICK to gel this tone! Ca« 
Becky Votee/ReMax of Boyne: 

1.^00-968-5092 

LAKE MICHIGAN - 147ft of sunset 
(rootage. Marttou, Fox Island view. 
Leland-NOrthport area. Terms. 
$178,900. (313) 278-8397 

• OSCODA 
Lake Huron Condo 

2 years old, 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
central air, gas fireplace, garage, a* 
new appOances, furniture available, 

(810) 258-7153 

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA 
Lake Huron cottages, resorts, year 
round homes, Inland lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded .acreage, vacant 
lots, investment properties and busi
ness c»pportunities. • 

Best Choice Realty 
888-786-5700 800-786-5700 
http7Msrt-usa.com/bestchoice 

TRAVERSE CITY: 15 unit motel on 
sandy, West Grand Traverse Bay. 
Super income;. $395,000. 
CaS; (616)941-0728 

LUXURY CONDO near Boca Grande 
on Intracoastal. BoatsJipL3500 sq. ft; 

-private " '". 
Photos 4 fuH description on 
http://www.bori dbase-com/florid 

Afeo, evesr (810)-231-4888 
or. (941> 697-2376 

I m p o r t a n t 
Dead l ines for 

C lass i f i ca t i ons 
# 3 0 0 ' s a n d # 4 0 0 ' s 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 

• Real Estate & 
Apartment Display 

ads 3&0prr i Thursday 

• ' • ' • • ' , ' : ' ' . • ' ' 

• Real .Estate* ' ; 
Apartment Liners 
5:0Ppm Thursday 

T H U R S D A Y ISSUE: 
• Real Estate Display' 

3 :00pm 

• • • ' - . - • > . . , • : • ' 

• Apartment Display 
NOON Tuesday 

••'•••''''-'••A ': 

"•••.• Real E s t a t e s 
Apartment Liners 

: 5:00pm Tuesday 

tomffrft^ct^nlrtc 
N E W S T A P E R S 

HE 
Sunday; March 23,1997 O&E Classifications 375 to 400 

.Soother* Property 

# $ L X W S 1 C K ANO.TIREO Of 
SHOVELING SNOW, DRIVING 
SLIDING IN MUD. Wei. We have « 
house for you In sunny Florid*. 
Would you fee basking In the sun, 
wf>W> shine* almosl every day. 
fishing m, your backyard, swlnrming 
In you pool n ~ ' »*»•• »~̂ ~< e.-.r 
squeeze ora 
2,460 sq. ft., . . . ~ ^ . 
4 bedroomspW, Jew p»}»ae . u S 
^ - - ^ - room. Hthaihn^enough. We 
_ . -JwSna In a 31 ft. 199OTTwin 
Screw Sea Ray cruiser boat, loaded, 

In yow pool, go« year round. Frssh 
sneeze orange kite from yog* tree, 
2,460 sq. ft., Svirifl space, centra} i * . 

are thro* 

microwave, frigid, ice' mieV? Afc', 
sleeps 6. $25^000. 

• (813) 522-3454 

LoUtAutAftr' 
Yacut 

UVON1A • Vacant lot for sale, 120 x 
140. Land Contract avaJabie. CaJ 

JOE DURSO 
REAWt WEST (3)3) 261-1400 

, k NORTHFIELD TWP - S. Lyon 
^ Schools. Lol A 5.39r tftt.OOOV 
W l<* B 5^2. $63,000. Lot 6 5 7 
~ $65,000. AH lots perk. 
Wen/propane. 810-476-5122 

SALEM 1.8 residential acres. 
Perked. On South side of 5 Mjle. 
quarter mila E of Salem Rd. $44,000. 
Look lor sign (313) 266-4139 

SALEM TWP. - residential 1.6 acres 
near 5 Mile & Salem Rd. Electric, 
"psrkwfc*todbuSft^djj«^.S_lyori 
schools. $48,000. (313)938^5559 

U&23 • N. Territorial area. Excep
tional land sale. Wafli-outs. Excellent 
pere. Part wooded. Stream. 5 acre? 
$50,000; 10 acres $65,000; 13ecres 
$85.000.16 acres $110,000. Owner/ 
Broker - James Edwards 

(313) 663-4886 

ft Money To Loan/ 
• J Borrow 

Foreclosures OK. Bad Credit OK 
We have investors to lend money 

or buy homes. 
Call Loci Ronayna 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

810-348-3000 

p T e l Cemetery Lot? 

MICHIGAN MEMORIAL PARK, 
Fiatrock. 1 ptet In choice section. 
Musi sell. $1,200. (313) 595-1070 

RCRtCSTflTC 
fORfl€NT 

#400*498 

ri,JIUlWumkh€d 
AWi-AR80fl— ' -^-- - "• 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days of Frustration. 

into Minutes 
of Successful Searching 

jF*rminjjon_ 
Rochester 
RoyaTOax 

-Waterford 
Nov* 
Southfietd 
Canton 
Troy 
Clinton Twp. 
Am Arbor 
Dearborn 

.__6iO-932-7780 
- - 810^^2¾¾^ 
—810=547^172 

810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-8040 
313-981-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

$ GUARANTEED $ 
Unsecured tine of credit up to $1 OK. 
Business start up, consotdaOon oi 
Kgh interest debts Can for more 
information t-800-538-3393 

LOANS. PAYING Kgh rales? C«K 
Doug at First AJ'-ance Mortgage. Spe-
oialrst In debt conscJidatJon & home 
purchases. 9-5pm 1-810-308-9819 

NEED' refinancing/new mortgage? 
CaJ Tony at Aggressive Mortgage, 
where we're friendly, yet aggressive 
to satisfy our cfients; 313-606-5149 

» 1 ^ 1 Real Estate Wanted 

NEW Royal Oak company wii buy 
your home, as cash.-or lease with 
option to purchase. AI price ranges. 
Metro Home Buyers. 688-870-5477 

We buy HOUSES, VACANT LOTS. 
LAND CONTRACTS 

We beat anybody's price! 
313-326-8300 

r « T O Cemetery Lots 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL Gardens 
West Garden of Serenity, lot 260, 
spaces 3 4 4. Aslung $ l ,200 for both. 
CaS: (517) 547-4616 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL Gardens 
West. Resurrection area, 2 aduft 
Interment spaces. (810) 391-3921 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural 
Center . Rochester $8200 value. 
moving, $4O00: . 616-929-4392 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural 
Center - Rochester ML 2 cemetery 
lots. 2 Top seal vaufts. 44 X13 bronze 
marker. Garden of Baptism. Estate 
22. Asking betow value. 55925. Ca* 
817-465-8145pteaseleave message 

AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
• Luxury 2 8 3 bedrooms#V4 baths 
• 1500 so, a 
• AI appSances, inducing washer, 

dryer and Mnds. 
• Health Club, spa, pool and terms 
• Kiddie playtol 
• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• Furnished i short-term units 

avaJaUe. 
• Rent from $1,060 

(810)852-7560 

WESTBURY * 
VILLAGE 

Squirrel Rd.. between Aubum/M-59 

i T f l Apartments/ 
JiUVnrur&iihed 

DON'T RENT 
: HERE!; 

Unless Ybu Love... 
• Sbactous, Charrning 

Living Soace . 
« Prornpt Courteous 

. Service •'••• 
. * Spectacular Location . 

. fai Beauiini Bimwgham 
• Short Term Leases 

Availabte ; : 
Com&gyj JtDi&rifiA&d 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 bedrooms - 1.5 baths 

Pets Welcome 

^810-645-6909^ 
BLOOMFIELO Club Condo • 800 sq. 
ft. a)l eppilances, air, carport, base-, 
merit laundry, easy access to 1-75. 
Eves. & week-ends: 810-626-2192 

Enjoy.the relaxed 4 easygoing 
lifestyle of Canton at 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

Luxury Apis, 4 Tcmnbdmes 
' From $565 

•.". • Balconies/Patios 
• S>*1mming Pool 4 Cabana 

SPRING SPECIALS! 
Can Today 

(313)459-1310 j 

Canton • 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Gplfside Ap(s: 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free. 
.Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom $550 per 
month includes heat 4 water, carport, 
new carpet 2765 E. Maple. Maple/ 
CoolkJge. 610-616-2506, 

BIRMINGHAM . .2 bedroom apt. '/> 
m3e from downtown. Use of washer/ 
dryer. New krtcheh. bath, paint 4 
carpel $l.000,'mp. (810) 642-0553 

BIRMINGHAM - Oeluxe 1 bedroom. 
Carpet, intercom, tuSy equipped 
-kitchen, carport, Winds," heal, water 
From $565. Arm: 810-647-8469 

. BIRMINGHAM 
Maple Road • 1 block west of Eton: 
dean, cozy 1 bedroom apartment 
leaturing new furnace with central air, 
vertical Winds, extra storage. Short-
term lease at only $615. Sorry no 
pets EHO. CaJ| weekdays. 

(810) 642-8686 

Birmingham/Troy Area 
Bloomfield Orchard Apts. 

Located in Auburn Hils. Spacious 1 
bedroom apartments from $515 
include heaL gas. water 4 blinds, plus 
laundry laoiiities-4 more. Short lerm. 
Furnished units available, Hours: 9-5, 
closed Thurs 4 Sun, Sat. by eppL 

(810) 332-1848 

Situated,within 77 beautiful acres Of 
-p^ricaad-fecrealional paths: Four_-
Seasons of activity withcomfortabte 
iviog-ioa-drjlightfui Farmifl§tefl--

Hifls neighborhood. Excellently 
serviced and maintathed 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments and fownhouses. 
Easy and quick access to l-9§ and 
I-275 - direct routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Southfield. 
9 Mile Road • 1 % miles 
west o f Farmlngton Road 
Washers and Dryers in many apartments 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT . 

Canton Garden AptS; 
JOY RD., E. Of 1275 

$200 Rebate* .. • 
Spadous 2 bedroom townhouse. 

2 levels with private entrance, 

From $525 
(SHORT TERM 

LEASES AVAILABLE) 

ITfl Apartments/ 
U U Unfunded 

Dearborn '. >• . •' 

CAMBRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

• 1 4 2 bedrooms 
1 bedroorjv with den , 

• Peaeeful/relajdng tgrroundings 
• (3«au6fu1 garden environment ' 
• Cor»veni«nVrie*rby shopping 

access \ . 
• Worry lre)» Irving 

Retire yvlthus .. CALL 
: 3l3-274-47$5 : 

DEARBORN CLUB 
TOWNHOUSES . 

Only $635 per month; •' 
' UtTUWii'""" " 

HEAT AND WATER 
Corrvenientty localed l̂n 

Dearborn Heights 
Just N, of Ford Rd , 

on Inltster Rd 

• 313-561.-3593 
Mon.-Fn, Noon -6; SaL 10-2 

GRAND R1VER-M10DLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CUrenceviite School District 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1 4 2 Bedroom Units 

F r o m $530 
Vertical blinds, carpeting, Hotpoint 
appliances, security system, storage 

* * « z £ p a a s > e i t f = T = : : ~ — ^ — - -

Enter on Tutane, 1 bfock W. ct 
Mxldlebeft oo the S sxJe Of Grand 
River. 
Near BotsJOrd Hospital. Livonia MaS 4 
downtown Farming'on 

(810)471-5020 
Model Open daily 1-5 

Except Wednesday 
Officer (810} 775-8206 

FEATURES: 
• 1 4 W Bath 
• Stove 4 Refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 4 Oisposal 
• Central Air/Meal 
• Verticals-
• Convenient Parking 
• Laundry facftties 
• Pool & Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pets! 

313-455-7440 
• On Selected Unrts 

*>: 

DETROIT NW - Uhser, S o ! 7 Mile. 
Premier Apartments. 1 bedroom. 
$380/'mo, «dodes heat-4-water 
810-350-3583 313-533-9014 

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE ̂  

FARMINGTON HILLS 
(N. of Tuck Rd. off 8 M,!e 

between MkJdlebelt 4. Orchard 
Lake Rd.. corner of Fotsom) 

UMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BedroonA Units 
$600 

Includes applianci 
tical blinds, can 
pool, close in Farmington 
Hitls location. 

; Model Open Daily'9-5 
Except Wednesday 

(810) 47B-1487-mgr 
v (810) 775-8206-office, 

iTilApaHmf 
l iUUnfurni 

entaf 
"nfuJTitsued 

Farmington HiBs '.". ' 

SUPER LOCATION : 

Grand River/Orchard Uike 
Stoneridge Manor 

The largest hvo bedroom in the area. 
$595 per mo. Including carport, verti
cals, al eppHance*. . : . -
Erter o« Freedom Rd, W. 6T Orchard 
Lake Rd, S. of Grand .Rrver. 

(810)478-1437 (810)775-8206 

-fc 
Farn*gton Hills 

IMAGINI 
12 unique door plans. 
Extra-spacious apartments. 
BeautAjSy landscaped grimnds. 
Exlra-large storage areas. 
Close to a» major freeways. 
Extra -large he a!th club 
Fu' sije washers 4 dryers. 
24 hr. monitored gatehouse. 

MUK^XD# 
(810) 474 -4250 

Ask about our 
current specials. 

rittoy/www.reo! nelf 
orecVmuirwood' 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Available. 
Call 810-477-7774 

J FARMINGTON u 

GREAT LOCATION! 
$669 

•Heat included 
•Ask about.specials 

• Extra storage 
KENSINGTON MANOR 

810-474-2884 
33203 N Manor 

T Farmington, ML H 

vf^^^^^t^^^e5^^^^^ 
V W E S T L A N D 

Hawthorne Glub 
A P A R T M E N T 

From$500 
$200 Security Deposit 

• Heat Included. 
.:..'' '•..'•• «Vertical Blinds ' 

• Short-term leases availabte 
• Microwaves • Outdoor Poo! 

-(313)522-3364 
7560 Merrlman 

Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren 
t f i r Mon . rF r l . 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4 

j ^ i & ^ f l ^ a k a & ^ t f T > r 4 i i ^ i ^ 

CAMON - PLYMOUTH 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
TWO BEDROOM 

. APARTMENT HOMES 
• IntJvidual Entrances 
• 1300 Sq Ft. . 
• GE. Appliances 
• Gas.Fireplace 
• FuH size Washer/Dryer 
• Ccv«red Partung . 
• Monitored. Fire 4 

Intrusion alarm . 

ORCHARD 
CREEK APTS. 
(810) 557-0040. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Buy it, Sell it. 

Find it. 

3TJ1 Apartments/ 
llflfettlshed 

* FARMINGTON HILLS • 
RENT FROM $945 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

1600 sq. ft. 2 bedroom Garden 
Apartments. 2 bedroorn town-
houses with fui basement*. 2 -
baths wfth wak-ln closet*. Cov
ered . parldng, washer/dryer, 
vertical binds, attended gate
house A. a 24 hr, monitored 
Intrusion 4 fire alarm. •''•' 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN " 

4 MIDOLE8ELT 
810-626-4396 

CLEAN OUT The v 
' - ' • ' •V Att|<V 
•:'; Have~A"5atel— 

tCpJI 313 601 0000 

^ FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $1,075 

• 1500 sq. ft: 2 A 3 bedroom 
townhouses. 2V4 baths, 

" spadous master bedroom 
suite. washetfoVyer, Winds 
4 covered parking. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

HALSTED 4 11 MILE 
(810) 473-1127 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Large 1 bedroom apartment. 

March Special $51fVmo. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSfT 

--810^730394==.:^.4, 

*

Farminglc<v Hills 

Desperate 
Sublease 

^ I pay $640, 
you pay S5801II 

Call GFnette 810-615-8973 

FARMINGTON PLAZA Apt*. 31825 
Shiawassee, spadous 1 4 2 bed
room remodeled apt*. Carpeted, 
appliances, pod, heal inctuded.; 
, T T ; . -. •rr- . r; 478-8722 

(•JSOPA 

TO 

'• > • • ' 

GARDEN OW 
fonM*ddW>e» Area ..^,,^-, 

Spacioua.t bedroom i*artrrfte«: ^ 
AroeniSe* mdude: r-^ggr-.^l 

• Owner Paid HeiM * Wat^..'c 

. Central Al» . : ; *- ' 
• « Wercom System v > % . 

• Garbage Disposal . , r .• 
» laundry FadMJe* 

. • WWow TreatnartaMn) Binds 
From $440montNy 

OARDEN CfTY TERRAC€t ' . 
(313)522-0480 r *«.;••> 

JrVfiitland. 

iHUNTiNCTON ON THE HILtl 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Heat included 

• Spacious Suites •Dishwashers 

• OutdoorPpol •Park Setting 

(M J) 425-6070 
Ann Arbor Trail/ West of Inkster 

^ a i l y ^ ^ i a L ^ S u n , 11 -4 

!fe-J 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across from shopping 4 theatra. 1 
bedrooms, $51S. Carpeting, ver-
Ical blinds, waft in cjosets. patios 
4 balcony*,'central air. 
No pets. We pay water onfy. . 
^ (810) 474-2552 

FARMINGTON 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms, 

Dishwashers, Verfical Bftnds. 
Clean, Quiet Commonity 

RENT FROM $560 
Orchard Lake Rd.. N. of 8 Mi. 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305 

NOV! 
.AA'ESTGATE V I 

$ 2 0 0 S e c u r i t y D e p o s i t 
S u i t e s f r o m $ 5 4 0 

• Spacious Apts. • Walk-In Closets _ 
• Patios and Balconies 

810-624-8555 
Off Pontlac Trail Between West and Beck Rdŝ  

Minutes fronil-696 & 1-27 5 t 

. . DaJIy9-6 ' .¾¾ $at t- Sun. 12-4 

CANTON 
SPACI0US1 4 2BEDR00M 

FROM ONLY 
• Washer/Dryerrwok-up 
• Setf-cleanlrig oven 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Swimming Pool 
• New RtTess Center 
• Pets Welcome • 
••,Furnished Apts, 

Available 

Cherry Hill 

If 

fS » ft i t M JTTI 
Cherry Hill at 1-275 • ; 

313-397-1080 
O p e n 7 Days 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2& 3 Bedroom 
2BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA ':'.; 

• 24-Hotir 
Gatehouse 

• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Furnished Apts. 

available 

P* «510 

Coniferfniry 
WOODS J* 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

313-562-3988 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Birmingham's Best Gets Better 

Immediate Occupancy 

• 2 Bedroom Apartments or 
2 & 3 BedrrxKnTwnshpuses 

• On-Site Management 
* Full Basenients 
Townhousê  . . : 

• Modern Kitchens with. : 
dishwasher, microwave 

Electronic Security System 
and Emergency System 
Fireplaces.& Sundecks in 
se'ected'units 
Reservedtovered 
Carports 

Call Today 

7810)478-4664 

^apartments 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Conveniently^^ tocate^J 
In Farmlngton HUls 

• Swimming pool: 

• Central ALr 

• Dishwashers 

• Attractive Wooded 
Setting 

• Carports Available 

(8lti) 476-1240 fiW 
OPEN Mon Prt 10-6 
Sat11 * * • Son 12 • * 

1 
! 
lT^j 

""^Sw -"IL um 

• • 

$** 

. -; 9 < ^ v r ' mtm 

SUITES FROM $490 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Swimming TPool 
Central Air 

Vertical Blinds 
Located between Li Hey & Sheldon on Palmer Rd-

313-397-0200 
Mon-Fri 9-6 ^ ^ Sat-Sun 11-4 

: Just what you've been waiting for! Spacious 1 & 2^bedroom 
apartment homes with rental assistance for Senior Citizens and 
Disabled persons. Convenient locations and beautiful park-like 

sellings are just a phone call away! Features include: 

• Heat & Water Included • Meal Programs 
• Kitchen Appliances • • Laundry Facilities 

,'"•••• Resident ActtviUcs •Carpeting 

t 

<i 

Center Line Park Tfcwcrs 
8055ETbiiiMileRd. : ^ - . 
Center Line 
810*755*2270 
HUD Section 8 & 250^ l 

l \ lvcr Tbweirs 
7800 E. Jefferson 
Detroit 
31$*824*2244 
HtJD Section 8 & 236 

Belle Matson East 
8530 E/Jefferson , 
Detroit 
313*331 *7780 
MSHDASeclIon236 

MttfU H0UIRIA 
^^^t^tk f n r T W n ^ TDD 800 »989* 183 3 

Pr^MlonMir nuuiascd byt The FOURMIDABLE Group 

0 FARMINGTON Jg 

@* CHATHAM HILLS > I 

OEJEllElIolOlallalLalElElE] 

Luxuryhiving 
• Attached Garages • Dishwashers 
•Microwaves . * indoor Pool 
• Extra Large Apartments 

E 

?580 From 
m m 

(810)476-8080 [o 
On O I J Gr»rxl Ri%tf beiwetWOrake &tf»lst«<J| . • " • 

Mon. - F r i . S>-'6».S«;'-Sun...11--1.' •" I S 

m 
Is 

La 
E 

M Olsl Is) O O HI Is! o M mi IS 

Mbn-Fri; 9-5:30 
Sat-Sun: 1-1-5 

N WTl CKKT 
! ' I "( i V\ \ I I O SI » s * 

LOCATION * LOCATION * LOCATION 

On 9 Mile, West of Middtebelt 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

810-015-3737 
SINGH 

Sttfoy... 
Large 1 8,2 Bedroom Ar̂ irtments 

FREE HEAT 
tD IshwAshef_„ .Lo t» of Qoitts . . . 
• VeitfcaJ Blind* »txtr* Stor*ge 
• Huge BAthroom • 1 Bedroom (vu * 
• PMo or B*kony deluxe kitchen & I V I 

Call for Details on Our Special* 
' United TVr* 

(313)326-8270 
open 7 days 

ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

SWIMMING ' ' — ' T-TBO--1 / 
POOL — 

CENTRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

OSHWASHER KUAL MOMtt.i 
<*K*I\KTt-

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS M A L L . . 
On Beck Rd., Just North of Pontiac Trail mWixom • 

(810) 624-1388 
OPEN MON-FRI. 9-6 • SAT 10-5 • SUN. 11-5 

t 

/ 
/t 
/ 

**yim 

ptxttm 
JAPARTMENTS'V 

6 Unique Floor Plans 
To Fit Every f 
• thru ufti( rj«ign for nuxinwrn privtcy tbd crosi-veruilation 
• Every uait overlooks«lake 
i Dishwisher, disposil, gis rang*, fro«-fre« rtfrigwrtor 

Optional Features 

• Heat Included 

• Central Air 

• CaWeTV ., 
• Cathedral Ceiling 

• Washer-DryefinApt. 
LocAno n HCM ON foww: TXAI 
IWU£AnC*l8CICR0AD 

l&2Bedroom from 
Lakefrpnt $̂  
Apartments 

(810)669-5^661^ 
HOURS MON-SATY- 6 ..SITN 12 - 5 ?*!»? 

PqsjA&ieAt /QfUzsibtpetttA. 

^^.oo^mrYVB^ 
¢4000 REN reduction 

on Selected 2-bedroom units 
„ : . JQOd e<\. Ft. 

Washer & Dryers 
Livonia Schools 

3/3-502-30/3 

?0»:WW*)!&-
1 and 2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments frorri 

"Less than \y 
5 minutes {>• 
fromNovi&:: 
Farmington-
Hiils" i 

• Convenient to Twelve,^ ̂ ^> ^ . ^ . \\r 
oaks Man (810)624-9445 

• Cable TV Available . Open Mon. - Fri. 9-5 
• Dtehwasner Saturday 10 -5 
• Pool SundayJ1-5 

• Private Balcony / Patio -
• Variety of Floor ; ' 

Plans Available .* 
• Air CorrdJtlohlng OTJOMIII 

* * 

, t 

!i 
'.* 
U 
li . 
'.* 

l — w . 

Mi^MMii 

http://http7Msrt-usa.com/bestchoice
http://www.bori
http://www.reo
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WK*> Classifications 400 to 400 OSfE Sunday, March 23,1997 

i.l: 

nPflRTMiCNTS 
^^^^^^* 

in Apartmente/ 
UnfarniiW 

• « • • • • • < 
| FARMINGTON 

I HILLS 

• Fantastic 1 & 2 bedroom 
5 APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
• NOW) 
£ COME LIVE IN THE PARK! 

• » 4 0 aces of pood & 
• • tree-scape serenity • 
( • Resort-like pool & sundeck 

' • • Beautiful park-like nature & 
1 logging Ira* 

1» Luxurious, spacious & 
-innovative 1 bedroom 
Apartment with abundant 
storage 
Large 2 bedroom apartment 

" 1 

compel* w*h tu< w e washer & m 
drye r r 2 Cathroomsrexfar S-

I 
I. 
I ., 
• large ctosels. eat-m kitchens • 
S 4. private entrance Z 
• • Carports are included | 
• • Lighted tennis coons & • 
• voteybaS area _ • 

VcALLTODAY J 
1(810) 474-25101 
M Limited Availability I 
• FAIRMONT PARKS 
| APARTMENTS | 
J - 9 UHe 4 Drake 5 

Uvonla 
FRANKLIN SQ. APTS. 

$250 Off l it MO. RENT 
FROM $545 

(H6AT INCLUDED) 
1 6 2 Bedroom Apis 

AFFORDABLE UVINO 
Great location, plus modi morel 

5 Ml. & MlOOLEBELT 
313-427-6970 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 

Merriman comer 7 mile 
Near Livonia Mall 
Od\ix» 1 bpdn-mm units 
Immediate Occupancy 

$600 
Limited Tjme_Speeiai-.-
- : - (new tenants orvy) 

Vertical Binds 
. Pabo or Balcony 

Pool 

Call for additional information, 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
477-9377 Office: 775-8206 

Oanton's Finest 

Brookview Village 
A p a r t m e n t s f r o m $ 4 5 0 
T o w n h o u s e s f r o m S575 

Spacious i & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in secluded country 
setting. Central heating and air 
conditioning, Washer and dryer in each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road. . Adjacent to Fellows 
Creek golf.course. 

^Cal l (313)729-0900 
HH 17X1 Orchard R4., Canton 

TlRST MONTH'5 RENT 15 FREE! 

Bedroom Starting from$575 I 
Open 7 Days A Week (SUrUQ-b) 

Play Apar tment Quick Ptek! 
Thff quicker you pick, the/ more. 

" r,you could eave\ 
• fiyjcjs Approval! 
• flyjejs Move \n\ 
• Quick Savlnagl 

t 
IX 
I 
I 

2 7 5 0 0 franklin U-. Southfi«U. Ml • (610) 35&-SO20 
(Afford W« Apartments near i-696). 

•^ittMcntfftf 

rn'ST MONTH'S RENT 15 FREE! 

Play Apar tment Quick Plckl 
The quicker you pick, the more 

' ' i u could savjjl 
• flyjcji Approval! 
• Quick Move In! 
• Quick Savlnael 

I 
I 
I 
! • " • • " • • • •• • * • * * » • m * » -

1 & 2 bedroom Starting from $759 
Open 7 Days A Week (5un. .12-5) 

( 6 1 0 ) 6 6 1 - 2 3 9 9 rJ 

Locat ion Haegerty between 13 &14^Mi^ 

• 

i r m T ^ u t i e o i i r 

> > Bryonia 

There's No Place 
Like Home 

At 
. Woodridge 

Apartments 
Reward yourself with... 

• Prompt Courteous 
Service 

• Comfortable Ftoor Plans 
• Convenient Location 
• SHORT or LONG Term 

Leases 

— — - S T A R T I N G - . 
AT $565 

WITH SPECIAL" 

__-We're-Waiting- -
to Welcome You! 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Pets Welcome . 

(810) 477-6448 
^ "Limited tune special j 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean, spaoous 1 bedroom:1 YVa& 

to OaWand Mai$525 

Chatsford Village 
John R between t3 & 14 M>Te 

810-588-1486 

i T i l AptriiKDtj/ 
ilUunfurnislwd 

fMadjson HelghJs •» 

J Concord Towers J 
I l & 2 Bedroom Apis. Include I 

Stove 4 refrigerator | 
Dishwasher 
Carport 
Intercom 
Newly decorated 
Smoke detectors 
$p«ik3er system 

$475 FROM i 

1-75. and 14 Mile 
Nex1 to Abbey Theater 

4 589-3355 J 

6 MILE » TELEGRAPH 
1 bedroom apartments. 

iXVx MrtAl-anrt.ttiatn/ inrtixted 
CaS Chris 313-538-4338 . 

NorthvsSa --• — ' 

TREE TOP 
APARTMENTS 

Contemporary Eurostyfcng throughout 
including hi-tech krtchen, open new 
plan, track lighting. ncWidual washers/ 
dryers and more. Exciting wooded 
stieamsJde setting 1 bedroom with 
Irench doors to den. on.y$750 HEAT 
INCLUDED. EHO 

We also offer 1 bedroom apartments 
with vertical Winds, central i f . neutral 
carpet, covered parking. Great North-
vifJa value. S5». EHO 

For your personal appointment. 
ptease caK (810) 347-1690 

On Novi Road, north of 8 Mile 

Great Living • Super Value! \ 

A P A R T M E N T 

1 Bedroom 
rrom O v w from 

$350 Deposit 

2 Bedroom 
"*565 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds »11/2 Baths 

Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

. N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y & WarVen 

£ (313)4554500 

"COACHHOUSE 
A P A R T M E N T S 

2 3 6 0 0 LampTijjhcer l a n e « S o u t h f i f k i 

n i l T I l Apartnenls/ 
"MlUlrafurnuhed 

Madison Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
* GREAT 
LOCATIONS' 

RErNJT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 morth or 1 year lease. Wen maia--
taa-ed Ne*fy decoraledrEeamres: Si 
c.oj5da«>aflgv"-reTrtgeralor. range. 
"sfftofe detectors, laundry faciitles & 
extra storage. Sw-.mmLng Pool Cab'e 
avalab'e. 

1 & 2 -Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
•* From $505 

1-75 and 14 Mi'e 
Opposite Oakland Mall 

585*4010 

PRESIDENT . 
MADISON APTS. 

From $510 
1 Block E ot John R. 

Just S. of Oakland Wa'l 

585-0580 

H A R L 0 ' A P T 3 ~ 
' From $495; 
Warren. Mch 

West s.>de of Mound Rd 
Just N of 13 MJe 

Opposle GM Tech Center 

939-2340 
FAX US YOUR AD. 313-953-2232 

V ^ K J — 

r i , J I I j Unfunded 

NOrthvitta 

Simply 
Sensational 

• 1 4 2 bedroom Townhouse* 
•/Private entrances 
• Individual washer/dryers " 
• Fireplace* 
• Vertical rrW bfindj 
• Smaa pets welcome 
• Carports 
• PooVJacuz^VTermii'Jogging trail 

1 BEDROOM - - ^ 
.MOVE- IN SPECIAL 

Cedartake~ 
Apartments 

348-1830 
OFFICE HOURS 

Moo.- Fri, 9-6 
Sal. 11-3 

LOdSrTlON; 
Located on SixT^le. just hw rmles 
west of t-275 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

» Novi 

EXCITING 
SENSATIONAL 
TOWNHOME 

Seeks Person VVho 
Enjoys Living WeB 

MUST APPRECIATE: 
• aempt Courteous Service 
jfcrge, Convenient Living Space 
VfiR'-PfiYa!e..aat» merits 
• SHORT Of LONG TERM 

Leases Available 
• Pets Welcome 

WILL ANSWER ALL CALLS 

NOVI RIDGE 
1 • 2 • 3 Bedrooms 

v 810-349-8200 j 

iTilAMrtJKntW 
UU fcnliW 

NOWUKE8 AREA 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS 

Suitea From $475 
•Country S«ttlfu . 

•Central Heal & Air Co&loning 
•Sofid MMOryy ConttrucBon 

•Pod • Tenni* 
&ILV624-0004 

PooBae Tral 
(between West ». Beck fid*.) 

Oa9y 9-8; SalJp-2; Sun. 11-3 

NOVI'S 
BEST VALUE 

Extreme^ large-l 12 becVoomapafl^ 
rnenb feature spacious rooms and 
closets, oversized psjjoctoafconJes, 
deluxe kitchens, vertical blinds, cen
tral «jr,- covered paAJng ter select 
units. Incredible v»X»s from onry 
5615. EHO 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

10 Mto & MeMowbrook 
. (810) 348-9590 

Oak Park 
Lincoln Towers 

^ FrienrSy. Homey Atmosphere 
Studios. 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from $450 
• Heat • Air oonctfoning • ApcBanoes, 
including Dishwasher & Dispose) • 
Carpeting • Activities • Community 
Room • TV & Card Room • Exercise 
& Sauna Rooms • Storage Area • 
Heated Swimming Pool 

Lioooln FW at QreenheW 
Mon.-Frl. 8:3Oam-5«0pm 

810-968-0011 (Sat 10-5pm) 
E<xnf KX*r« Opponrir 

OAX PARX 
NORTHGATE APAnTMENTS 
SturJo, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apt* 
5tart a r j m r r a a t mauded. 

Swimming Pod Tennis Courts. 
4 Much More". 

Cel now 810-968-6688 
Located on 10'̂ -GreenfieW -

PLYMOUTH • l bedroom, taroaalio, 
qutol buorjog. Heal & water inducted. 
V yea/ lease "$525 per month. Low 
security depos* (313) 459-9507 

PLYMOOTf>*^_bedroom. Oulei 
country setting. Tree appfances & 
utilities. Avaiable now. $135 p « 
week. (313) 534-8775 

p~=< „ _ _ L V 
HOUSE 

MODEL v I 

' T h e U l t i m a t e in Senior Assisted Liv ing" 

^ o i y 
* OPEN FOR TOURS 

See Marquette House for yourself today! 
Reserve your new apartment home now and 

get 13 months for the price of 12! 
Call (313) 326-6537 for mfoimation • 

Mon-Fri-10 A M 1 PM andSaj and Suri 12—4 PM _^_ 

35000 Campui OrWl • W«t!irvd, Mlehlgto 48«$ 
TU tHatOE.lky4<aHorr<tae>«A8»«"a 

Ideal Location 
F R E E M m & Wat* 
Towniiomes A v i i b 
Proftssional Scrvit 
Carports 
Many Extras 

N v A X ' I N \ X T M I -NXI t 

>.-\\'h ^ \ ' K k S O O O . O O 

FOR 1 YEAR LEASE » 
O N SELECTED 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Security Deposits SlASffiQ. 

Rent Prices SL&SHiQ 
U V Q N I A S C H O O L DISTRICT. 

1 , 0 0 0 sq.ft. 
Washer & Dryer Hook-up 

ii 
S 
ii 
S 

1 I) 
S 
S 
$ 

V' 
r 

1 * 2 
• <^ntrrtAaYC^ndWonaTig 
* i^^Laa^k^aa\«a^^^asaV ^T\*k Afc^k^kAa^Lsak^ A a a u J |V^H>%^laakJk^^^i^ia^*AK 

• Jrt4»tVA¥rtl*W» 
• Prfwrt* B*ioony/PaTtk> 
• KNchMWMO^BcrCountor 

••̂ pinw ^ww^^^tH^^w 

• AnoMoiv • • • nvnUs And 8v# Foe TOurwM 

n«m«4 if2tm*notthotQrmamn* 

•543 

(810)471-3625 

R a m . r r t t . i 

E N i :: 
located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park, 

economical, I and 2 bedroom apartments, and 

townhouses. Comfortable living w i t h , air 

conditioning, private balcohies, huge closets, heat 

included. Also Cable T V , and 2 swimming pools. 

S M A R T s t o p a t the front entrance. 

305QO West Warren 
between Middlcbelrand 
Merriman ftoaJs . 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
•-;:•:.-•' YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM 
Silt* 

HFAT 
INC WDM 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

•J*fi£H.Swimming 
1 •••• fool 

•Mr 
Conditioning 

«54-1 • Basy Access 
tot'96,1-275 
1-696, and ' 
US23 

•H«irr»Nrtv 

Modek Open • Morv&f. 94«Sun. 1 hS 

(810) 624-6464 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT IS FREE! 

PtYMOUTH • 2 badroom. Mbtax. a l 
appaanots. central air, off atraet 
parting, neutral decor, waft 10 down
town. Jexymo. * $900 security. 

(»10)661-5141 

PLYMOUTIVCANTON 

HlLLCREST CLUB 

$200 Security Deposit 
Apts. from $520 

Heat Included 
•Park Setting 

• ^. .Dishwashers 
. •Picnic Area 

:"•'-- ' "••• « P O O l ' 

(313)453-7144 
S.ot Plymouth Rd, E. of Haogerty 
Dairy 9̂ 8 ^^^ SaL-Son. 11-4 

PLYMOUTH • Oowniown. Newly 
remodeled. 2 bedroom. 1 balh. 
washer/dryer, tfjrrwasher/dlspceal, 
central air. cats ok. 810-426^)932 

"PLYMOUTH HERrr/TOE A P T S ^ 
•AchJava trie comfort you so* 
•daser^ at a prim that meets your I 
"needs. From $465 par month. ~ 
Iflelax in a apadbus apt. located! 

*jst minutes from downtown *• • 
'rymouth. Heat & wafer included. • 

• Be a pan of our cemmunity. • 

CaJ 313-455-2143 m 

{ • • • • • • • • I 

* Plymouth 
HilVs 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill St. 

Between 
Ann Arbor TryAnn Arbor Rd. 

•. .1. & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher 
• Air.Cbnditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-276 

From 

$530 

Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. . 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 & 2 

bedroom floorpians 
from the low $500* 

3 1 3 - 4 5 5 ^ 3 8 8 0 ^ 

PLYMOUTH - NeaiJXwmtown. 
303 Boa Street \ bedroom. 

$5254295 security deposit Central 
Air and Heat Nawfy redecorated. 

Mcm-Frl «-• (313).582-0450 
Eva. & Wknds. (313) 4,16-5292 

PLYMOUTH 
bedroom upper 
nalw Included, r 

Newty renovaled 1 
. $475rmo.. heal 6 

* . . _ • • * • * - • • - . 1 . - - 1 

TfpTWtl, vWTWOWOr 

•

Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

. • Fabulous Location 
-• Incredible Size "' 
• Starting at $605 
• Open daHy & Sat. 

(313)453-2800 
RE0FOR0 AREA 

OPEN WEEKENDS , 
Beautiful Renovated 

Building 
Clean quiet buatSng. Large 1 & 2 bed
rooms with walk-in closets. FREE 
HEAT, trilruslon alarm system. 
Attended. oaletouse. 

RENT FROM $475 
Taleo/aph • Wmse S. of 1-96 

GLEN QOVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497 

ROCHESTER • In He city, Larae T 
bedroom apartment oak floors'. 5srV 
wasner. air. remodeled. $510 & up. 
(810) 296-9767. (610) 254-65¾ 

ROCHESTER • 1 room apt UWrSes 
& appliances included. $435Yno. -» 
securty. 8 1 0 ^ 1 * 6 9 0 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
-• • Royal OaWCtawsorVTroy 

1 stop apartment shopping-. 
Scme*#>g lor everyone. Pets? Asto-

(810)280-1700 
Mlp/nvYnwjmberaptcom 

AMBERS RED RUN APTS 
Perfect lor dog lovers! 

1 bedroom pnita in Royat Oak Irom 
5574 indudihg heal BeauUul aetulc} 
across from park and gofl course. 

(810) 280-1700 
.. titlpyAvww.amberaptcom 

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 

In Fabulous 
Renovated Building 

Spacious t & 2 bedrooms, waix-tn 
closet, FREE HEAT, blinds. Ouiet 
community, walk to snooping & enter-
tainmenL Rent from $570. 

11 MILE 4 MAIN AREA. 

LAFAYETTE COURT 
810-547-2053 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN' 

Urtfumished 1 bedroom. In quiel 
secured complex. $550 and 1 bed
room, furnished. $600 month plus 
security deposit You pay electric, we 
pay heat No pels. Laundry facilities. 
Off-street parking ayarlaNe. Minimum 
income requirement. $25,000 

(8'10) 258-6200 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Ooggy, doggy where wil you Ive? 

Al Amber Apartments 
Permission they grvef 

(810) 280-17» 
htipJAvww.amberapl.com _^ 

ROYAL-»OAK - Westwood Apte. 
Newty renovated 1 bedroom apts 
near-13- Woodward avaSabte immedi-
atety. $440Ano. includes heak -

810457^3777 

(313) 416-1395 

PLYMOUTH: NICE 1 bedroom, dose 
to downtown with air, binds, laundry, 
no pets. Available Apr. 1st$510mo, 
~ ' (313) 4S$-1743 

•

PLYMOUTH • 
PAFiK 

APARTMENTS 
•0335 rH-YMOLfTH RD, 
1 8E0ROOM from $490 

SENIOR DtSCOUNTI 
Amenrties if%fude: 
» Heal 4 water 
• Carpeting 6 blinds 
• AppEances 
• Laundry laoWies 
• Poet 4 air ecfldrooning 
• Wak-in closets 
• Cable available 
Plymouth RrX, near 1-275 

313-416-5840 

i • •"• ;; Play Apartment QUICK PICK! :;. I. 
I Tha quicker you pick/the'^ | 

QUICK approval! 

QUICK move inl 

QUICK 6Mt\Qe\ 

X %'&&3i$rwM $5715 

27500 Franklin 'Rd;; 6outhfieW, Ml #(6,10^366-6020 
(Affordable Apartmerite near 1-696) . 

L Mk^^^l^aMM a u i i ' - I 

PLYMOUTH - Senior citizan aduK 
community, Spacious 1 , bedroom 
apvtrnant In quiet community. Walk 
to shopping. Centra/ air; dishwasher",' 
vertical binds, carport. Avalable to 
quajrfied appBcanli. 313-453-6811 

PLYMOUTH • Spaclou* newly 
remodeled 2 bedroom otoee to Down
town. Available Immecialefy. Oood 
Pairtdng. $695Ato. (313) 453-7156 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 
1 BEDROOM 
QUIET COMMUNITY 

CHARMING PARK-LIKE 6ETT1NQ 

> Verticals', Poof 
• Wak to 8hooplng 

. • Oshwasher 4 Disposal 
. •Central Air 4 Heating 

Off Am Arbor Road. 1 block west 
of Sheldon (next to Big Boy) 

OPEN MONOAV- FRIDAY. 9-5 
- SATUB0AY, 12-4 

313-455^6570 * 
OiD RE0FORD (8/lahser) • Two 1 
bedroom apts: hardwood floors, heat 
4apptanoes.CalOKi$275 4$345. 
8guaafcydean. 313-794-6101 

REDFORD AREA 
;- Telegraph-5 M*e 

LATM Studio arid 1 Bedroom 
Clean, decorated, quiet, carpet ak 
cohdWoner, Ninds, heat 4 • water 
Included. Rererenoes 

Starting at $315: 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
313-532-9234 

Apartment 
(313)425-8085 

A Management Company w i t h 6 s Inc.! 

Service Gan't Be Beat ̂  We BUILT them - We OWN Them 
AN Locations 

"Open 7.-
Days 

We Take Pride in MANAGING THEM! 2 4 Hour 
Maintenance 

Siaffl 

G tire ten Cilv 

X i l t o ^ r r S n t * 
A f i l i wllhlrWIScluWd 

Wnoy bttwten Wirren * Ford 

(313)425-0930 

LUjaa Small friendly 
Apj& complex 

Comer of Warren • Verioy 

(313)425-0930 

\ V * * s i l , i m l 

Parkcrert Detlgned wWi 
A B & BOOsMATIS Hi Wnd 
^ ^ Newtowtjh ft Werreii 

(313)522-3013 

WikUnif ia LUXURY LIVWOI 
CKIWKMIM; f»oo< 

NtwtHirgh 4 W*fr»n 

(313)425-5731 

Plvm. 

ia inkie 
SttlBC 

BtruM ptuMful, 
peyk-IHw oonvpwx 

(313)425-0930 
TT Offlce &• Ket«H Spuce 

«v«il*bf« in Livonia, 
Plymouth, Wnt land & 

GurdenCUy 

(313)425-8085 

Come Make A Home With UsI SfrS Services, Inc. 

'SogthfiakJ 

Apartments 
from 

. FREE FULL SIZE 
WASHER-4 DRYER . 

. 1700-2700 sq, ft 
• Garaaes.'Carports. 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive 
Soulhfield. Michigan 

SOUTHF1ELD 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Voted # 1 For ServrCe 5 
Years In a Row By TTfe 

Serrtor City Committee. 
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with waSc-in 
closets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
rnenrtored alarm, tufty appiianoed 
Wichen, social activities, private car
port, elevators, pool, and elegant du-
broom Short wa* to Harvard Row 
Shopping Center. 

FOR ADULTS OVER SO 
Rent Irom $705 

LAHSER ROA N. OF 11 MftE 

PARKCREST 
.{610? 353-5835 

Southtiekl 
CHARTERHOUSE APTS. 

Cal about our 
Security deposit special 
Upscale K-Rjse Apartments : 

Stuofc $420; 1 Bedroom 
$572-$628; 2 Bedrooms 

$623-$650. 
tncWes water. Tenriis'-Courts, 

Pool, and moch mora. Can now 
810-557-8100 

./Located c<v9 Mae/Gteetfield 

v . •-.•'. SouthfieW • ' ; T 
Country Comer Apts. 
We're Bx3 oh Square Feel 

l.bedroorrc 1100 »r+n.: 
2 bedroom: 1300 sq.ft. ..' 
3 baOocm 4 townhome: 1800 sqA 
Formal rtrtng room. Carport, heat 
balcony, health clubVpool, 
• Close to BlrmCngham. EHO 
Let us (ax you our brochure 
610-647-8100 1-800-389-8866 

. 30300 SouWieid Road 
^ (Between 12 4 13 M9e) j 

60UTHFIELO I FRANKUN 
RENT FROM $1,410 
OPEN YVEEKENOS • 

2 ot 3.bedroom spadous town-
houses, elegant torma) dining room 4 
great room, natural fireplace, 2*4 
baths, master bedroom suite, M 
basement 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHEASTONE 
TOWNHOUSES ; 
(810) 356-1296 

Franknn Rd. 8. ol 13 Mile 
80UTHFIELO 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

•2 bedroc<TV2bath 1291 sq ft 
•3 bedroom/2 bath 1537 sq » : 
•3 bedroomW bafft 1512 eq ILt 
. ' . ' ' • . • Ful basement •• 

FROM $753 
MEAT iNauoeo 

(810)355-1367 
SOUTHFIF.L0 

large 1 bedroom, FREE HEAT, 
deari, o/.««t n»A:-ln (*oset», covered 
parking, 24 monitored Intrusion 
alarm. Reel {«00. 

12 MILE 4 LAHSER 
TWYCKINOHAM VALLEY 

810-355-2047 
SOUTHFlELO 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Clean 1 bedroom. FREE HEAT,qJel 
leoabon. Inlnjalon alarm. Dghied 
parWng. targe ira* In dosel. extra 
large ttorage are* Rent $520. 

LAH9ER NEAR 8'* MILE 
WELLINGTON PLACE 

. 810-355-1069 

sir 
CniJaJil 

leoafion. 
WAK6FI 

SOUTHFIELD 
We r e taking aepfcarions 
lor epadous 2 4 3 bedroom 
apartment!, converjent 

Ca* lodey lot more 
F « . O A P T * . « 

detale. 
•1(K»66-37e0 

'ikiz: 
s •—.-.. » . 

^^^^^^m^^^n^^^m^ 

file:///XTMI
http://htipJAvww.amberapl.com
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SOUTWFlELD 

PARK LANE ... 
Toe Perfect Place to Ca* Home 

'• C<8 Today For Spec*!* ••' 
Or* and Two bedroom apartments 
featuring private entrances, washes 

and dryer in/each un*. sek-deartng 
overt, tea detrostng refrigerators, 
binds, walk-in closets, pabofciloany. 
(.-ee carport, tennis court and swvn-
rrvng pool. Great tocabon wuh easy 
access to major expressways. Luxury 
a! an unbesevabl* price.. 

• ' 8 1 0 - 3 5 5 - 0 7 7 0 
On Cwic Center Drive between 

Telegraph & Lasher 

Southfietd 

Y O U R N E W H O M E 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER 

Apar tmen ts 

Spacious One, Two 4 Two bedroom 
two bath, tul loaded apartments, seit-
defrosling refrigerators, sei-cktanjng 
ovens. tr«v*. neutral carpel, axva 
large ctosets, dubhouse. exercise 
room, & fcghted carport%this plus a 

' 6REAT 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

810-356-04QO 
•Specials on.seted units* 

a 
Souttlysn 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

irv 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments -,...-• 

• Carports 
• Fabulous location 
• Social activities 

CALL NOW!! 

810-437-1223 

WAYNE 2 bedroom, heal. & water 
.included S470Ano plus. $470 secu

rity. 1 bedroom $395. heaVwater 
inducted Caff 313-728-2460 

mttm 

Towers of 
Southfield 
Ask About Our 
March Move-In 

Specials! 
OuaMy o( Uvng 
« on the Rse"' 

Elegant & Spacious 1 & 2 
Beorcom apartment homes 

Starting at $575-5750 
• Automated Gatehouse 
• Pool terns courts a saina 
• Pabos.4 balconies 
« Heat 4 central a* nduded 
• Exercise lacirrjes 
. SouthfieWSchool (tsIncT 
• Easy access to mâ or 

highways 
Located at.. 

28075 Uhser Rd. -
between 8 & 9 MJe Rds. 

Aî flsfi-afiso 

SYAYNE '- NEWLY REMODELED 
If convenience's mhatyou're kdOrvj 
tor. took no further, Cal Courtyard 
Apis lor compl ete.de tats on our 1 
bedroom efficiencies -313-278-9709 

I" 
I TROV 

iMbve-in 

1 & 2 Bedroom "Apts. 
.Some include 

washer & dryer. 
Enjoy luxury living 

at anordaNe prices. 
Starting at S630. 

1 6 mo. leases available 

I 
I 

561 KIRTS *:•;.• 
Cto*e to I-75 

I
. V block S. of.6¾ Beaver 
between LrverrtoiS 4 Crooks. 

• . 81.0-362-0290 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

TROY/RoyalOak-5131 Crooks Rd t 
bedroom, Carpet btnds, dishwasher, 
walk-in doset storage, carport, air, 
heat Included. Lease $56o; 647-70/9 

TROY 
SOMgRSET AREA -FROM $550 

Studio and spactous 1 a 2 oedrobm 
apartments. Amenities inckjdr 
• Owner Paid Heal 
• Laundry Facilities 

. ' Balconies or Patio* 
> Intercoms 
• Dishwashers > - • • 
• Disposals • 
• Air CorxStoning 
• Wndow Treatments / - . -
Ctose to Shopping a Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS : 
(610) 362-02*5 

TROY.-- SUTTER CHEEK 
1 * 2 bedroom starting i t $590 
ihdude* heal, water, a blinds, appli
ance*. (Jshwashe'r. 810362-1940 

Troy 

THREE OAKS 
$$SPECIAL$$ 

Erijoy count-/ •vWglrvOh* d our 2 
bedroom/1 bath ranch stye, apart
ment*. Spacious dosets and storage/ 
pantry room: A* elect* .Wtchert* 
taxing tfchwasher. Neutral carpet, 
b«nd« and »Iree carport Amen*e*. 
exercise room, temU courts, >sot and 
vottytal court Open 7 day*. 

CM Today - Pool Delay 
: CWy • Few AvaiaWe 

810-362-4088 

UPPER ONE bedroom, large 
Wfcherv Downiown rVyrnoutn. $500/ 
mom. heat & water riduded. Cafe 

(313> 453-2904 

Walled Laxtj/Novi 
1 & 2 b^oVoom 

Apartments a Townhomes. 
Sp*>ous, a-r, binds, pod. 
dshwasher. storage a laundry. 

$799 moves you irt . 
includes 1st mo. rent 

(810) 624-6806 . 

* 

Wafed Lake 

W A L N U T 
R I D G E 

A P A R T M E N T S 
.1 Bed_roojTLu$5iO 

2 Bedrooms . 
starting at...$550 
W<n Approved Cras* , 
$25 AppticSatftn Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes: 
• Heat a water ' . 
• Air condtioned 
• Balconies ft taMe 
• Storage 
• Laundry taoJites 
• Easy access: 1-696 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2*163 Decker Rd. 
{Docker a Commerce) 

WAYNE • t 4 2 bedrooms. 
$405-'$4S5- includes heat & water. 

313-72^-7865 

Wayne 

$399 M0V9S You fn 

"Spacious 2 Uediooiii Apu 
— •Frorn S605 . - , 

• Free Heat 
• Free Water 
• Extra Storage 
• Huge CbseU 
• 2* Hr. Maintenance 

' • Oshwasf-iers 
• Outdoor Pool -
• Central A* 

W A Y N E F O R E S T 
A P A R T M E N T S 
(313) 326-7800 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

IS. THE PLACE TO 
LIVE IN WESTLAND 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from $460 
• Extra Large Apts. 
• Storase_gi. y$«f Apt 
• Carports Available 

^ (313) 729-4020 J 

WESTLAND i bedroom hear Wayne 
Rd. Cory, park Ike setting, newty 
decorated, carpet, applances. $470 
Ca» 9am-7pm ; - 3f3-722-94«0 

WESTLAND CAPRI " 
CAUFORNlA STYLE APTS. 

,. , . « 1 tedroocn from S*89 
s?-0 ; Heat & Wasr'jricMied 

• Ca'^e*al ceings 
• &aioon>es •'Ca.-port 
• Fo»/ ca/pe'^o: • 
• VertcatWrtds . 
• Great -locaion to ma."4 
• Uvonia school system 
(313)" 261-5410 . 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd. S. ol Warren Rd 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. - $470 

Pnce sTown is lor 1 yr. lease 
Shorter leases ava/abie 

Great toca'jorvtteai'ftater/pcol 
&k-ds.'air.YiO pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 

* 

V/esfta.-id ; 

Forest L a n e : 

Apar tments 
6200 North Wayne. Rd-

STUDIO - $420 ' 
1 BEDROOM- $460 
2 BEDROOM - $500 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Xmerities include: • . •, • ' • 

• Heal 4 water ' •. • •• 
» Carpetk-fl 4 btnds 
• Appliances ' ' 
• Laundry fac<-lies 
• Pool 4 air conoVjoi-nng 
• Wa.V-in cfesets 

* • Oshwashers in selected ur*s 
'.• ' • Cable avaAjWe • 

Ot> Wayne RA between 
Ford 4 Hunter 

313-722-5155 
WESTLAfJD LARGE one bedroom 
apartment. Smal. quiet buaaVig. 
dose to shopping. $399 per mo. lor 
more Wo 3l3r721-6699 

V/ESTLAND 

MARCH RENT FREE 

FREE HEAT* . . 
Large 2 bedroom apartment »475 per 
mo, Section 8 OK. Can now and 
reteive March's- rent free with 
approved ere* . -313-326-900^ or 
313-721-6699 • 

WesSand -

$399 Moves You In 
Western Hills Apts. 

1 bedroom from $490 
2 .Bedroom Irom $540 
Immedialo Occupancy 
Frw Heal A Watet 

fcxtra Storaoe Space 
Outdoor Pool 

313 -729-6520 
Were kxa'ed on Cherry H * 
betw-een Wayne *Newborgh. 

WesSand 

$50 Off* 
1st Three Months Rem 

On 1 ^ , Lease 

SECURfTY DEPOSrr 
*'-- ONLY 

$250 
On U tints 

No Application Fee 

Westwood Village 
Apts. 

459-6600 
"On select units only 

On Joy ft£ 
' Bef»-een Newturgh 4 Ha Rd 

WesCand Open Sunday 

HURRY TO! 
W O O D L A N D V I L L A 

(*h4e Biey last) 
$45.06 ofl 1st * months 

$525.00* 
"Livonia Schools" 

2 BEDROOMS 
Super dosets - breaktast Hat 

*43<Ajnces-ooc)Waurdry tac^es 
Seoupty doors - "rtercom . 

Cabie reidy •: central heaang 
and a-r condfeonng 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

313-422-5411 
"on select una 

Warren Rd. t e t WaynaNewburgh 

W^STVAVO 

ORCHARDS 
— O F : NEYVBURGH-: 

APARTMENTS 

Spaocut V 4 2 
Bedroom tioorpiariS 

<313) 729-5090 

Wes t l and F^ark Apts . 
Across horn Of Park 

(Cherry HJ) 
foer«'een Miditeoeit a ktemn-jn) 

(*sh appro\ed crecu} 
2 beOroom. V.-s bih-SS35 
"Large 1 bedroom • $470 
(1 year lease win crecM) 

M £ A T « . W 0 S , P O O 1 J « 0 PETS 
Open 7 days 

(313)729-6636 

WESTLAND: ^ 
THE ALTERNATIVE 
T O CONVENTIONAL 

APARTMENT 
LIVING. ... 

2 Bedroom Ranch Home 
WITH 

Fu8 size basement, 
. laundry tub^.vvas^j^ryef 
hook up, gas applances, 

frost Iree refrigerator & 
Kinds Ihnj-out 

ALSO 
Spacious yards, povaie 
drr,-eway and entrance. 

— 'Lawn senricev-snow 
"removal A 24 hour caring 

rrtaintrinance pfovkJed 
atong wShCity Services 

'E«her one cat or dog permtsed 
'Restnctons appV 

OAK V4LUGE L C . 
(313)721-8111 A 

Yil-iZ**) 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

- 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
some w * tVepiace •-

• Swvrrhing poet 
. - Termcs Court 

- Clubhouse : 
- ProfessicnaJy Managed 
- BeauWuEy Lindscaped•• 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(3T3) 261-7394 

WESTLANO 
WAYNE I FORO RD 

Spacous 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apa r̂rter-Js located tea/ shopphg 4 
expressways. Other amenities 
include:, v 

. • Newty renovated kitchens 

. • Carpeting ••'. 
• FM Heat -
• Air Conditioning 
» Window Trea*r«nts . 
• Laundry Fac»*es 

1 Bedroom $470: 2 Bedroom $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313) 721-0500 -

WESTLAND , 
WAYN&'FORD RO. AREA • 

Spacious 1 and 2 bed/ocm courtyard 
ap r̂trnents near shopping & expresv 
ways. Other amenfce* include: . 
• :'•'-• NewV renovaJed Hchens 1 

• Carpeting 
• Free Heat • • 
• Air CondrtiOnJng 
• Wî idow TreatrnenJs 
• Laundn/ Facftties- •' 

1 BEOROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-O500 

WESTUND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spactous 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
meets. Amenities include: 
• Carpeting . , , / 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Pool 
« Laundry FacSties 
• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning • 
• Close To Shopping 4 

Expressway 
» WodowTreatmentsAIW BSnds 

1 Bedroom $605; 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500 

Bffl{B^:;-|BIB^ 
WESTLAND " -

- \NQM >"• 
$490*^ 

Free Heat/Hot Water 
venicaf eavta. tit 

Carpet dubhouse, pool, deck rx t 

Dishwasher, Cable TV 
Pet Units AvKiabW 

' 1 BEDROOM FFlOU $460* 
2 eeoftcou FROM $$4O* 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherrf HO near Uernman 

Oaafy Itanvfipm - Sal 1Qam-2pm 
• Cai lor detals 4 appt; . 

729-2242 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom cdm-
pteteh/ lumisned apt » * carport. 
Lease & secuniV deposit redirect 
CaJ after 4pm: 810-647-4390 

arrr^ghanvW. BloomfiekJTro* 
BLOOMF1ELO LAXES APTS, 

Furnished apts. in smal. quiet com
plex Futy tymrsned & deconsted 
stxfd. » 4 2 bedroom units, includes 
dstes, Inena, etc. Oeaning servtoes 
avaiabie. Beach prMeges. No pets, 
please. Rents startng al $600. Heat 
4 water included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES lor quatSed sppScants. 

. 810*681 -6309 

N. ROYAL OAK 
1 bedroom furnished condO: utwbes 
ixJuded' Month to month avatabie. 
$725 pw ma. . (B10) 477-3669 

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartnents, comctetoly furnish*! 
AvaUtie now. 

(313j 459-9507 • 

PLYMOUTH, SHORT term lease, 1 
toutuuit. ivmg i i u " . not*, mjitirr 
wtm, utensis, appkanoes, utwSes 
inctudedl washe*. dryer $7.50 month. 
Two mor* rnrtmurtv 313*416-5100. 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

FuJy furnished s&xto apartment In 
quiet secured complex. $450 month 
plus securty deposit You pay eJee-
tTC we pay heat No pets. Laundry 
taoites Oh-sjreet parking avaJabte^ 
Minimum income requiremenlT 
*25JOOO (810} 258-6200 

M CoQuWrotrnkases 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD 
FARM1NGTON HJLLS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

OutstOTdng 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches, some w'attached 
garage S treptace. Cal 810 
WestbgryAubum Hi 652-7550 
WeaTtGrstonaSopttieid 350-1296 
Foxporte-Farrrivton Hts. 473-1127 
Summ*-Farrninglon Ks 626-4396 
CcvngkxvFannQ^on 851-2730 

The Townhouse Speoa&st 
Hours tlam-Spm 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms. 1H 
ba*s, neutral carpeong. new Wtcherv. 
carport, dose to dswrtowrt $875At». 

810-644-2203 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS, HEATHERS. 
mmacutaM 2 bed, 2 ba1\ treotace'. 
garage, on'the oofl course $1650 
rnobpbon Mtxiy, 810-646-3399 

KEEGO HARBOR. Lafcetront condo 
on Sytvan Lake: 2 bedrooms, under 
TOOosT lee l toaT^^avaiaBS: 
West ''BVxjmfieid school Month to 
month • no lease JSSSTnontv 
Cal: <8l6) 626-6246 

13 MILE/VAN Dyke, huge 1 bedroom 
condo near GM Tech cneter. $550/ 
month includes heat 4 waier. 
Cat .(810)782-1365 

Romulus ' . ' . . . . . 

OAKSROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom loWnhouses 
Ranging from $399 to $500 

Includes as utt&es_ 

Open Mon. thru Fru 9-5 PM • 
SaL. oy-acpointment 

15001 BRANDT 3VJ-94'1-154Q 
TDO. {800) 9S9-tS33 

ROYAL OAKrXXAWSON near 14 
Mia & Crooks. 2 bedroom. 1¾ b^h 
towrVxiuse includes central air. ver
tical Minds, tul basement w&i 
washer dryer -hook-ups, covered 
parking, private entrances and 
fenced yard. $775. AvaJabte mid 
March- Cal weekdays at 

(810) 642-8686 

ROYAL OAKiCLAWSON near 14 
MS* 4 Crooks. 2 bedroom. 1½ bath 
townhouse includes central as. ver-
bcat bSnds, ful basement with 
waster dryer.,hook-ups. covered 
parking, .private entrances and 
fenced yard. $775 EHO 
Cat weekdays at (810) 642-6666 

TOWN CENTEH • Large luxury 1 or 
2 bedroom fuly afcointed. concto. 
residences in magnVAcent hwh rise. 
Soaring views from 28th Boor trough 
huge panoramic picture windows. 
Amenities include Wness center.' 
Concierge. 24 hour security, private 
panong. Ai fees paW by owner. Cal 
Ramona Meyer. (810)35 W663 

TOWN CENTER REALTORS 

WATERFORD - 2 bedrocnV2 h* 
ba»i end unrt condo *•?»»'finished 
wa* out 2 car garage Alappeances 
w/ washer 4 dryer. Lots of storage. 
$100OYno. • ut»6es. Available in 
Way (810) 738-6688 

DEARBORN - you should see this 2 
bedroom remodeled duplex $7O0 
pka security 4 uSWes, 2 yr. (ease, 
sorry no pet*, no applances, refer
ences plus TRW. Cal after 6:30pm 

(8t0) 357-5157. ..-

FARMINQTON HILLS • 2 bedroom. 
tul basement, IVi car attached 
garage. Air, stove 4 retrtoerator. No 
pets. $635. , (8107855-6664 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom ranch, ah. 
sieve, refrigeraicf, washer A dryer, 
basement, taroe fenced yard No 
pets/smoWng. $650. 610-347^778 

ROYAL OAK « A spacious 2 bed-
room. 1¾ bath duplex idealy located 
near' downtown Royal Oak Hard
wood floors, tots, of windows, base
ment $850. 810-559-8321 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. 2 bed
room ta t Fireplace, t car garage. 
Wafc to town. No pets or smoker*. 
$875*¥>. Cal Caivdy (810) 646-0002 

DETROfT - Oakwood Ehd E- of 
Schaefer to Sanders S..477 Waring. 
2 bedroom upper wah appiances. 
BeaubU -house, yard 4 neigttoor-
hood. $400^00. w«i 2 mos. securty. 
Open t to 4 - (810) 3*4-4690 

FERNOALE - Charrring 2 bedroom 
lower in nee area Just redecorated, 
hardwood ttoors, oishwasher. washer/ 
dryer, garage Ree area in basemanL 
A must sea n?50'plus lAifres. 

' (810) 5+8-5946 

PLYMOUTH - Clean one bedroom 
upper ftat No pets. Apdunces $425/ 
month, pka 1 montn tecuriy. 

(810) 437-8741 

OLD REDT-ORO • IrnmaculaU spa
cious 2 bedroom upeer fat, nice yard 
$450 mo. • uastes. No pets 

Cat-(810) 220-1670 

EHM"-* 
Are You Feo Up vfth Renting' 
Why.pay rent «rhen you can own 
for as K9e or less. 

CALL NOW r- ASK HOW1 
RaWaxPrelerred. 313-730-1000 . 

AUBURN HILLS - 4 bedrooms, 
dnng. al apptances. farrWy room. 
basement $900 WO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-flENT 

BELLEVILLE. DETROIT. Royal Oak. 
2. 3 4 4 fedroorns. Vacant homes 4 
Defrdt apartrierts Kids, pets ok. 
Hasenau Co. Cat 313-273-0223 . 

BERKLEY' 4 bedroom, v.4 bath 
home m great neighccrhood 
$t096Tno- Avafade now. Cal 
Slater, Mgmt (810) 540-6288 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CfBES 

PREYIEW. CATALOGS. PHOTOS 
HOUSES. CONOOS. APARTMENTS 

"Since 1976* ' 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642*1620 
884 S." AdWns, Brrririgham 

BrRMJNSHAM: - 3 . bedroom bun-
gatow. wa* to townj^aajwood Boors. 
Easement updated, fenced. $1100/ 
mo-810-852-4787. 810-752-3547 

BiRM^rGHAM • 2 bedroom ranch 
Lh^ng-roorn; appfcances. deck Pets 
neootiabie S850WO 
RENTAL I PROS CS101 356-RENT 

BlRMiNGKAW - 3 bedroom bnck 
bungalow An appfta-vces, new 
Wcnerl. 2car garage, pets c*. Si00O' 
mo. CaJ (810| 626-7333 

BIRMINGHAM - in Town 4 immacu
late' 4 bedroom. Th bath. ha."d*ood 
Boors- garage, basement afpi-
ances. $1400 • <. • sec 810-6*6-6200 

BIRMINGHAM • 1899 Norte*. 3 bed
room. 2 car garage, appiances 
included.2 yr minrnum lease. 52000' 
mo. Cal (810) 258-0365 

BIRMINGHAM - WaXmg astaxe K> 
dowrtown 4 supermarkets. SccOess. 
bnck! 3 bedroom (master surte). 2 
bath bungalow, hing room. oV<ng 
room, ne* kitchen 4 balL aj new 
app&ances ndudng * asher 4 dryer, 
hardwood 4 ceramic ttoors. new Z>i 
car garage. $1,750 mo 810-478-4069 

BIRMINGHAM • Watk to Jown' 2 
bedroom/l baft BSrxSs. basement 
apptances. Air una. $850^01 ••» \'/> 
securty . (810) 646-6200 

BiRMlNGHAM • Wa* to lown. 3 ^ed-
room. 2 car garage, .basemen^ pn-
vaie yard,̂  c^itraf ar. $1450.. After 
5pm. 810-681-4773. 616-52V02J2 

BIRMINGHAM-»a>V3town 3bed
rooms. 2 baths V.V story, basement 
garage, lenced yard, appiances. 
$1200. 810-645-0465 

BiRMiNGHAM - Wak K> town 
Updated kScften 3 Bedroom, Vi 
story bungalow. cer*-a! it. $1050; 
mo Avalabte M^y (510¾ 645-9365 

BLCOWRELO - CompJeterr rerrod-
eled 3 bedroom. 2--4 baJi tn-Sesei 
AvataWe now: S2600mo. 
Cal- Slater Mgmt (810) 540-6283 

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom rtrd\. 
driog. appSances. yard shed. ne-Aty 
remodeled $800VO. , ^ -'. 
RENTAL PROS ' (810) 373-ftENT 

CANTON. BEAUTIFUL 4' bedroom 
horr^ f i ba*s ' Carpeted. Fire
place. Central aa. Afpiances Base-
menL Attached garage lenced yard. 
$1,600. No pets (313)459-9819 

CANTOfJ: Beck.Chem/ K9 - 1995 
cozy brki cape cod. I960 sq ft. 4 
bedroon-i. • fi baths. 1st fioor 
master. 2 car. air. $200O"mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

CANTON - 4 bedroom. Vk bath, 
2430 sq ft. teheed yard. 2 car 

age. $t795.Yno. KESSLER 4 
313-421-2274:810-288-5009 

CANTOM Cherry H«iLot2 - 3 bed-
rbom brick ranch. 1992 cathedral oe> 
ings, fireplace, 2 baffts, appSances. 2 
ca», no smokersteets' $1600mo 
0 4 H PROPERTC9v 810-737-(002 

CANTON COLONIAL, 3 bedroom. 
famify riscVrklireptace central air, 
basement 2 car attached garage. 
ava2ab'eApnt 1 st$ 12S0 per month. 
OneWay ReaSy 313-522-6000 or 

81O473-560 

CANTON • new 3 bedroom. Th bath 
colonial,' PtyrivouthCanton schootS-
Ctose to 275. $1395. 313-397-1394 
Share ListinQS- 642-1620 - No fee 

CANTON 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Cal 0 A H PROPERTIES 
' 810-737-4002 

CLARKSTON: M-lSOakha - 4 bed
room colonial, 2375 sq ft. Z-i baths, 
fireplace, tV»shed baserrenl LariTi 
included. $1900^00. 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

COMMERCE • 3 bedroom lakefront. 
hardwood Boors. app*ances, shed. 
pets ok. $9001*0. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom, newty dec
orated, carpeted, fenced, shed. Near 
iehool*/p»ik». $485/* , water 
mcfuded. . . <313) 425-3026 

COMMERCE TWP 
Lower Straights laketront $1250'rrio. 
3 bedrooms, garage 
(810HS6O-9272 ( (810) 360-1162 

DEARBORN -4 Bedroom bungaVjw. 
garage, basement, appliances, 
lenced yard. $700VO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513 RENT 

DEARBORN HOTS, - 3 bedrocxr. 
cute ranch, carpeted, near schoot 
fenced yard. $575,1110-
RENTAL PROS (313) 5V3-RENT 

0EAR8ORN HTS • Cherry H * 
Beech Dafy area. 2 bedtoom brick. 
al app&ances. decormted. oi heat, 
prhata seduded. $S4S*no: : 

(313) 561-3025 

DEARBORN - Sha-p 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, garage. dWnfl room. 
option to buy araiabie. iSSO/lfno. 

(810) 768-1623 

DEARBORN WEST - 20538 Outer 
Orr.e. 2 bedrooms, basement appi
ances No pets. $525 per nxrth. 

313-464-9465 

DETROIT - Cas&de. large 4 bed
room. oVwg room, tving room. 
Irnmedate occupancy. iSJOmo. • 
deposa. (313) 534-0428 

FARM^GTON 4 ALL CfTlES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS' 
8tO-642-t620 

FARMINQTON: Grand River/ 
Shcawassee" - 4 bedroom, new 
tutehon. balh. lenaed ya'd. uasenwrr 
apptances. 1 car. dog ok. SSOOAno 
D 4 H PnOPERTieS. 810737-4002 

FARMiNGTON TOXS: tOOrchard 
Lake.: 3j5edrobm ranch, 2 bajo, 
Smtfy room, treptace. basement 2 
car. no pets/smokers..St650mo 
D 4 H PROPERTieS 81O737-40O2 

FARMiNGTON HILLS • beauStut 5 
bedroom tnlevef. tovWy lot fireptace. 
air, Zh cat garage Ideal farnfy or 
sha-e. $1900 a mo. 810-478-0620. 

FAfiMJNjGTON MILS - 3 bedroom 
bingalow. al apcaances. fenced 
yard. Pets OK $6*SMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FARMiNGTON HIXS • 12 MAS 4 
Drake 4 bedroom/2.5 baft Fnished 
basement, air. 2 car garage. Large 
yard- $1900mo, , (8 tO) 788-5117 

FARMINGTON 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For yogr RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Cal O 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

GARDEN CTTY - 4 bedroom, starve 4 
refrigerator. 2 car garage, large 
fenced yard. $750rno • secunty. 
Avaiable Apri V 810-231-1764 

GARDEN CITY ,- 2 bedroom 
garage.-dmng room, deck, lenced 
yard $650S.tO 
RENTAL PROS (313) S13-RENT 

WESTLANO - 4 bedrooms, 2 batns. 
cotorial. 2 car garage, basement, al 

•^appkances. Credl not a problem 
!TRent $1,000 810-552-8282 

l.*«STER • 3 bedroom, carpeted. 
apoiaoces. u*Cf room, lenced >ard 
lor pe* S550WO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

LAKE ORON - 3-4 bedrooms. 2 
baths. Family room. Tirepuce. 
garage. Insr-ai" basement $US5 
KESSLER i CO . 810-288-5009 

LIVONIA 4 AU CITIES . 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
810-642-1620 

UVON'-A • Clean 3 bedroom,2 fui 
bath bnck tn-levet appkances. air. 
carpeted Fenced yard 4 garage. NO 
pets $9SOmo (810) 553-87SA 

UVOMA - 7<UddebeS. 4 bedroom t»-
fe-eT:T5bathS 2 caroarage tenced 
yard, no pets S995/mo • depest 

Eves. (313) 522-2231 

NORTHV1LLE- 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
1250 sq ft ranch, acctances. ava*-
aMe now. $1300 mo. Cal S^er 
Mgmt •. <810) 540^6288 

NORTHYiLLE - 4 bedroom country 
ranch on 1 acre, basement garage. 
Avaiable Apr* 1st 810-346-1040 

NORTHV1LLE: Main/Beck . 
Charrrxrig 4 bedroom. .-3¾ bathS. 3 
{replaces, maid quarters. apcAances. 
no fetssmokers S2500mo. 
D A H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

NORTHV1LLE SotBradner - Freshty, 
panted Zl 3 bedroom. 2 baths, great 
room 22x24. 2 car. a-r, trepTace. 
appiance—s S1200'mo.- : 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002 

NOV1 - 3 bedroom Tn-Levet Cai1-
peted. Wig room', baseraeni, pew 
negotab> $7S5tMO f 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ORCHARD LAKE - 3 bedroom. Th 
bath bnck ranch, attached 2 car 
garage, frkshed waioul lower leveL 
lake pnyieges 3 >t. lease at $2^000/ 
rno Tepee ReaS-y 313-454-3610 

ORJON TWP. - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
r/eptace. Wng room. Crushed base
ment, pets ok S975VO. 
RENTAL PROS (810)-373-PENT 

PLYXWUTH - imn-acoate $4 bed
room. 2 baJx freptace, 2 car. a«r. 
app&anoes.: at new carpetTja'rt- • 
J1,695tTio. • secu*y. (313) 420-5108 

REDFORD • 3 bedroom on Lola 
Park. Excelent • oondVtion $625/ 
month, plus depost and reterences.' 
No-pets- CaS- (313) 533-5228 

REDFORD - 2 bedroom ranch, 
olning. app*ances; lenced yard 
garage. $575^40 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROCHESTER;. GLENOALf - 3 bed
rooms. I'-t baths. appSances. 2 car 
garage, fnished basement prtvate 
yard. $1200 a mo 610-652-1653 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Avon/Adams • 
3 bedroom bnck ranch, tamJy room, 
fireplace. 2 car, air, apptehces. lawn 
inducted $ 1 8 0 0 ^ . • - , - • • 
0 A H PROPERTIES' 81O737-4002 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch in 
exceltent• condttion/ Apptiances 
included. Fenced irt yard.- Lovery 
treed rieig/iccxtood. $850 per mo. 
plus security depost of $850. Lea\e 
message for Ronnie Jones at Syn-
deco Realty: 313-235-7(42 

ROYAL OAK . 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
faished basement' fenced yard, 
updated kitchen, fireplace, newty 
painted irVout. $1250 per mo. 
kESSLER'i CO. .810-288-5009 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, air. a* 
appSances. fenced yard. 2 car 
garage, pets Ofc $ 8 2 i « 0 . 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELD • 3 bedroom ranch. 
Fenced yard. 8/Evergreen area 
$760^0. * 1st last 4 f^curity. Cal 
after 5pm. / 810-476-7190 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Wing room, lenced yard, garage. 

RENTALPROS (8t0) 356-RENT 

SOUTH LYON • 3 bedroom ranch, 
1750 sq. ft. 3 bath, apptances and 
fveptace. $1300 per month, plus 
security. Ca* • 810-227-3415 

BMMS 

TIREO OF RE^^T^NG^,, 

Own your own home, no 
money down, payment 
sarne as rent Good or 
margphal creoft. 
"':, Cal 313-438-0033 M 

TROY- 3-4 bedroom bungatoW. car
peted, porch, fenced yard, pets riego-
taoie S7SQ1JO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom, basement 
apptances, $650rno- $300 security 
(Uerriman & Annapots area). 

; (313) 697-7039 

WAYNE. 3 bedroom ranch, v * car 
garage, al apptances. great neigh
borhood $750 mo. + security. .Wâ er 
rduded. Leav« mes. 313-421-3132 

W. BLOOMF1ELO -2 be<lrbom. appt
ances. garage, fenced, bam, lake 
prh-Jeges. ,$f60.ynci • securty 

Cat (810) 666-3381 

W BtOOkKiPir* • * K ~ t ™ y - 1 

baths. 2.5 car attached garage, cir
cular drive $l.750mdnm *secunty. 

8106(4-1877 er 810-733-5080 

"""^^fEl 
security. ItgM-A 
\.w<\ ^^mmmma 

W. BLOOM FIELO-LAKEFRONT 
HOME. Open Sua 12-4.6260 Com
merce Rd. Beautiful spacious 4 bed
room. 2 ba»i wbafocrty taong Green 
Lake, tndudes frecVace. 2 car 
garage, central air. 3000 sq ft $1650/' 
mo. Avaiable now. 313-665-2643 

W BLOOMFIELD - LcWy 1200 
tq It home. 3 bedrooms, on lake, 
$ i i9STno. AvadaWe now'. Cat Sater 
Vlinagement . 810-540-6288 

W BLOOMFIELD • Must see Fabu-
lous view. 2 bedroom laketront home 
witi fenced yard, apptances. redeco
rate to suit chddren 6 pets wetcome 
$950 rod. 810-356-1288 

Vr_eLOOMF»ELD—Union Lake-
frontage. 2 tjedrocms, 2 baths, 1997 
sq.ft. deck, apciances. fireplace. 2 
car, no piets/srnokeri. $2COOroo 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 81O737-40O2 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • 2 be*oom 
ranch..ar. al apptances. basement 
Pets7 Yes' SepOMO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WESTLAND. 2- bedpoom- ranch-
stove, relngerator. washer 4"cryer. 
fenced yard $500MO 
RENTAL PROS ' (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLANDLIVON'A SCHOOLS, 
dean charrrvng 3 bedroom ranch, al 
apptances.- I ' l car garage, pn-.-acy 
lenced yard $675Vno • securty 
Cal ater 6pm (313) 266-2263 

WHITE LAKE TWP • Builders Model 
1994 coritemporary ranch, ftrtshed. 
no basemeni, 3-4 bedrooms. 2 acres 
$2495 mo,- . . 
KESSLER 4 CO 810-288-5009 

W1LUAM.STON • 3 bedroom V k>t 
great room; Zh baths, trst Boer 
laundry. 3 car garage, country atmo
sphere. Wftamston Schccfti $1,400 
mo. Tepee' Reafty 313-454-3610 • f Y U U i i f t t t a r rmt 

JilJBo&reBenUls • 

COMMERCE - 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
1400 sq.ft. apptances. ar. decks 
Avaiable xnmedVatery. $975tno pks 
security. (81Q) 855-9698 

SQ Vttatwa Resort 
BeaUb 

ROMANTIC GETAWAYS. 
The Homestead Resort The new
ness of Spring, warrr* of Summer. 
Fer reservasons cal Hams Proper
ties tot (ree. 688-334-3051 

TRAVERSE CTTY area. Torch Lake 
100 yds. from your porch swing. 3 
bedrooms; 2 balhs, 1860"s Vetonart. 
Nosmduhg. no pets. (810) 349-7696 

TRAVERSE CITV - Beaut*J 5, bed
room. E. Grand -TrT-erse Bay Fn-
va» beachfror* home on OW Mission 
PenrAsuta SseepsT2io t4 people 2 
King sue master bedrooms Heal lor 
tanvy reurwons AvalaMe June Bvu 
Labor Oar $1.950¾¼. Non-smokers 
only No pets Secunty deposit 
reourect (616) 223-7540 

Traverse Ory. NanTi Shore in \ Luxury 
beach front ccodos. Smoke free Low 
writer A spring 2 right packages 
Auto Oub <Ssc 1-600-968-2365 

TRAVERSE CJTYS rrost darrring 
beachhont resort. 1-2 oedrcons 
w.VAihens. sandy beach, neekfy 
onry. trqehure 1-800-968-1034 

-UriiffQuarttffrte— 
Shire. 

ALL CfHES SINCE 1976' 
-QUAUFlED" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREViESV '• 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642-1620 

. 664 .S Ad*r3. BrrrKiy-im 

CANTON. PROFESSIONAL ma'e 
loolung lor a roommate Beautjful 
house garage, i-jn-ished uti les 
nduded $450 mo . • $450 deposit 

(313) 3SVKr» 

DjOiYNTOvYN B.RW.NGHCV norv 
smokng c<c/ess<nal lemale,- wanted 
to Share charn--r-q home n great 
reqnbcrhood, E. iStrj) 64€-6,65 

' tL iS 10i 'IsaJjJO Fit r-33 

JOY A FARy.SGTONFuS hot,-se 
pCT.-;<vges Fumisheo CaNe 4 uti-
bes nctjJ^t S90 per »t-6k $160 
secuav /313-125-3522 

NICE HOUSE W shye n WesSand. 
Kitchen 4 La-jTdrj pmn'-Soes. caWe 
5550 per month. i/.si:es nduded 

313-728-6096 

NORTHYILLE • Snde. lemate. pro-
less«onal roomrraM wanted $38Sr 

neg • ubktes Low secunty lrrrr«-
#ate occupancy (810) 347-9448 

ReoTord - Room.Ta.'e to share 2 bed
room horte » non-smc*«g protes -
sicral male House prv.\fe9es $350 
mo. pSus't-. utl-i'cs : 313-937-3408 

&NGLE FEMALE sefluryj 'e^pon-
$tH. clean tema'e. to $r\i-e 2 bed
room. I bath house k<̂ st tke cafs A 
ha-.e no ohJoren Ka^n. 810-736-9550 

SOUT-HFIELD - Furrvsned room. 
IctcNm 4 iaurkV> e.-i-̂ ij>e<3tema.'e 
no smc*jng sv3-xira ot^tes 
$3COrr<i • - /810,3570321 

M 
;*»»?< 

Booaj 
"mmmmmi 

i l i 
mmmmmmmm% 

UVONtA - FUTxshed roor** T ^ i 
r^c4uvi laundry, mature •omaf^* 
only. No srnokng. $82,Sie«k; deccs*» 
$100. Cal 31i96>$53»\ 

T » 

UVONtA - perfect tor lemale Ticn-j 
smoker. $2SCrtno, uSttes inctude<J-. 
toschen pris^eges- No pets Ca*afle>, 
4prtv (313)591-345ff 

- - . ' , v V 
PLYMOUTH - Am After, f ia l . t:' 

Beaut*J tower level. Woe. k,* 
-bedroom area $70 »x7 • A-

(113) 416-3368 -.. .- V 

REDFORD AREA - Room tor Ten);-
tema^. I ctrid ok, k*+>" rt*^*--*1. 
$30Oimo-i secunty 

, kitchen drivdbes?« 
(313) 794«562?. 

t r ^ i 

-• ...• v 
REOFORO • Oekae turr»hed*»gom«;| 
mad serv-ce. HBO Low da**V.k»'. 
rates ndudes . utttes TeJ-»' tnr\. 
313-53S-410O. Royal 810-544-J57* 

V.^STSlD£>6QFOStf'-
room. working geror^n Over.40 
»k. • ceposH- 313-S6S-2 

PROFESSIONAL female. riHn!> 
smoker, wanted to share hcmeitTxWl 
d a ^ occupancy. No pets. S32ijTnA4 ( 
-¾ utsces, secu*/ (810) 33ft£7&)|, 

- . .'. ':.;. . - : '" yjf 

Bffl^1"^:! 
—,,- -. - ^y, 

— WAN I l O T r e r T C ^ W 
HOME IN BIRMINGHAM; 

by April 10. N. ol Maple;-!' 
2 car garage, aptfr^t j 
S2000+renl. 810-463¾¾^ 

-'-.. ' . / 
• - - '- U ' 

'ill m Property rrwpm) >y , ; . 
MmgemtHit^t; t i ! 

ABSENTEE OWNJ58*'J* 
We personaUe our servoe S j T i r 
voc' ieasrig 4 ma.-t»jemerif-T4|eq|, 

* '' ' ' . * * * • ' 
• &-oker • Bonded .. - . • * » * > . 
» SpecviS^ng n corporats >irf^r^ 
• Be*cre r-^ju-g a AjCftCn.'ci"uj; 

D & H ' •* • • . * • 
inccrre Prceertf My * 

26552 Onward Late Rd * ' 
Farm.-^!or, H.rs (8f0i 73?-t0O2^ 

TROV - Bort>e1o sfvi-^1200 sot 
Beautful >a'd Ful fy.-.-'-eges Gre^t 
r^^hoorhocd A*ala»e Uay 5^00 
n>o • prwr« ISIOJ 524-3245 

TROV. - professional non sirkyur^. 
lerr^e id share 3 tedroom hcose 
Includes ga/aoe 4 itora-je $375 « -. 
uti-^es iSlOr 524-2346 

WESTLANO. • Fi.-^ce 23-30,->TS 
Viaoted**! sfta-e 2 ted.-oom condo 
No pets $300 per mo, p-us hat uUi-
Ves 4 ffione (313! 467-7316 

W. BLOOMFIELD T Fabulous \»s-w 2 
bedroom laketront home, must see. 
lenced yard, appiano^. redecorate 
to s«l children A pets welcome 
SSSOmo. 810-356-1288 

• • • 
OiSNEY ORH1NOO CONCO , 

2 bedrocm. 2~VSh Pod. spa. gort. 
t enn is / $495 wk Days: 
810-5*5-2114. Eves 810662 9967 

MARCO (SLANO. FLA 2 beoroocn2 
basi condo on beaubM Sn-rokehouse 
Harbor. Docks avatawe Huge poo* 
Llpgraded furnishings Weekly; 
mdnthfy rentals 313 421-9163 

M Rooms 

immmm^^mm 
.BERKLEY. 2 rooms avai'atle. 
rcludes al a;*«ances. oa-'aje, 
basement.' S315 rrc 
- . ' Ca3 t5l0) 54J-1656 , -

A T T E N T I O N ••• 
L A N D L O R D S & • 

I N V E S T O R S . . 
• . * 

rte've leased 4 marajevj pjopeiy-

sjccess-'.-t) t r cents,snee t&J* 
Le: -s pot o<-r e«per-enoe"lo . 

•w-.-n. tor you' - ' .; *>' 

_ _ . c * 1 ; _ : • ' • - - ' 

\^ismsznzn^m 
. (810) 540-6288" * 

. CQOSTRV SEfr*.G 
Pt>mouth a:ea. S35Cnvoc:h iryiLides 
_utk.*es D-cpes-t r?-^rm 'uej-.e 
/r^ssaje . "313-533-0676 

— SINGLE FAMILY -
SPECIALISTS ; ! 

Servces TaJCred to Comorate * 
. Trar^'erees. lc.es;o/s. . • 

Ot.t-ot-Tc*ti O*o*c*if< _-
Prc'ess«x^l Ter-ta' rrj.-iage.'ainlt. it 
nci-^s a,-xl condos Western Wa*ne 
4 OiX^rvj cour-ty Best SeA- * i J 
reiscr^Ke tees . . 810-348310¾ 

R I C H T E R & A S S $ C V 

MARCO ISLANO. FL • last rruni/.e 
carceSabon! No* thru end ot 
season. 3 bedroom. 2 ba^i house 
v>endosed pod Al amentes i b*. 
to beach. Reg $1000'**. now 
$800. Cal John (313).671-6006 

SEABROOK ISLAND. S C 
30 min; trbm Histonc rjtarieston. i -4 
bedroom visas' 4 prs ate homes. 

Ocean, go? or scerwc view.' 
Brochure. Special Rates 

Seacrook ExduSSes 603-768-0608 

3Q VitttiouRaort 
rUntili 

BLACK LAKE - On West shore 2 
bedroonvt2 bath, 1.100sqft. house 
$500^11. . Avarl*ble June-Aug 

313-420-0764 

CHARLEVOIX . 
laketront condos. sleeps 2^8 .̂ port, 
a*, cable, wax to towo. jacuMv 
8I0-363-36S5 810-655-3300 

COTTAGE '-. South of Lex îgton 
Sleeps 6¾ Fr,« mnv.es from Lake' 
Huron beaches. $2?5yeek tSal 2 
pro-Sat 10 am) Leave message-

313-425-4404 ' . 

HOMESTEAD I Gien Arbor. Ml • 
Beaufctul beaenfrorj conio on Lake 
Michigan. 3 t^drooms/2 baths. 

(313) 971-6703 

HOMESTEAD RESORT 
. Glen Arbor. Michigan- 2 bed

rooms, 2 baths on Lake M<n-Sjan 
(313)426-2517 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
t6 Bedroom. 19 bath 'Re'^eaf on 
340 ft 65 acres on W. Grand Tra
verse'Bay in beauHul Lee'anau 
County, Close 10 Go».' casir-j. 
rnarinas & vfiage of Northport. Ideal 
lor brge famry reunions.- partner 
mee'ngs. business entertarvng Hot 
tubs, boat sios.. At rooms have gor
geous bay v*ws, briva'e settng 

6l6-93S-0tl1 , 

• ' O N LAKE MICHIGAN " . 
S. Of Frankfurt - 3 bedroom cottage 
at water's edge. Variable rates. May 
through October. (810) 258-9104 

PENTWATEftlUOtNGTON AREA 
Spring Special! Stay ina Turn of the 
Century waterfront tog cabVi with 
fjetdstone fireplace or a two be<Jroom 
cottage with Jacutd tub: 2 nights 
$150, Oal Smeris-Resorf . 

(616) 869-6972 

IV| dicing 

Easier... 
with the help of ouriv^ 
classified department?} 
^ „ / j ..»?._ \ / : _ - „ „ ^ -I* and your Visa and 
MasterCard, placing 
an aid is now easier 

* 

3 
than ever. Just call witfj 
your card number -and! 
we'll be glad to help Ijj 
you write an ad that •#* 
get'^esults! ;^ 

n % 
@b0erirer 0 lEccentritt;: 

C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G ! 

CLARKSTON AREA 
8 1 0 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 

OAKLAND C O U N T Y 
8 1 0 - 6 4 4 . 1 0 7 0 

ROCHESTER/ 
ROCHESTER HH.LS 

8 1 0 - 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 

WAYNE COUNTY 
313 -591 -0900 

FAX YOUR AD INTERNET A D D R E ' S 
3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 2 3 2 h t t p : / / o e o n l i n e . c o m 

now on 

Wheh you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the 
Internet* Check our Classifieds at this Internet address 

http://oeonllne.com 

To place your Classified Ad, call $13*591.0900 in Wayne County, 810 644 1100 in Oakland County, 
and 810 852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills f , 

- - : - ^ ½ - ^ - . 

http://ete.de
http://mnv.es
http://oeonline.com
http://oeonllne.com
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Featured Fine Home 

ORCHARD LAKE _ _ ___ 
Maj^iYCmlempwmty 

Uniquely designed & situated on private cul-de-sac 

Light & bright atmosphere wl extensive use of glass 
Wonderful views of garden from each window 
With aver 6,000l square feet, this home is ideal for 
entertaining, lower level features a great gimt suite 

Lake privileges with dock facility & 4 car garage 
$950,000 Ask for: Given Williamson 646-6089 

TROY-DARE TO COMPARE 
'• Prestigious.BeachFore'sl'.Colonial with over 4,200 sq. ft 
and extensive use of oak& moldings thru-out. 

> Beautiful views offered (roori the 6 bay windows 
• Spectacular detailing with great open floor plan 
• Four bedrooms, 3 fuH baths pkis 2 half, baths 
'Security system and 3 car attached garage .» 

$625,000.' .'Ask for. Colleen Hood 680-2410 

FARU1NQT0NHILLS-SPECTACULAR COLONIAL 
»Dive right into your in-door pool with spa, encircled with . 

stu/wirigbn^kfkw&SMrir^cedaJCeHing .. 
• Special current flows for lap swirnming & sauna 
•Walk-out rec room with fieWslohe fireplace plus fireplace 

in family room and lavish master suite 
• Breathtaking 3,600+ sq. ft, private cul-de-sac site , 

. •' -.$539,900 •: . 626-9100 

BINGHAM FARMS-BEST OF BOTH WORLDS 
• Soft wrttemporary situated on wooded private lot 
• Newer gourmet kitchen with doorwaS to deck-i yard 
»Unique & exciting offering main floor master with doornail 
to private deck and hot tub 

• Living room enhanced by natural fireplace. 
»Brick patio-ideal coodo alternative 
$429,000 > ^ - r 646-6000 " 708947 

•mi/':. 

BLOOMF1ELD TOWNSHIP-PICTURESQUE SETTING 
• WHoway £slales-thts lovely home features.an open foyer, • 

library & large windows throughout .• 
• Three fireplaces, wonderful lamify room in fewer level 

••* Updated kitchen,ra new floor,excellent location 
• Walk-out to g r o u n d pool with large fenced yard 

$429,000. ' Askfor.GwenWilliamson'. 646.6089 
B ^ B C S ' S. 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 PM J A 

BLOOMRELD HILLS-A GOLFERS PARADISE 
: • WalkKxit ranch condo borders Wabeek Golf Course with 
. 4,000 square feet A panoramic views 
• Firelrtfamily room, 3 full baths, 1st floor master sute 
• Spacious great room pjus separate breakfa'sl .'.'.• 

$399,000 *6$3-8900, 667343 

COMMERCE T0WNSHIP-WHAT YOUVE ASKED'FOR 
• Fabulous iakelront ranch borders golf course •:' • 
• Numerous updates include kitchen & dining addition 
• Over 1,300 sq. ft., partially finished lower level 
• Natural fireplace in great room-truly a rare'Jind! 
$349,900 646-6000 • 668453 

UfflQUE WEST TROY COLONIAL 
; • four-five bedrooms, 3,888 sq. ft, island kitchen ',' 
''• * Bonus/oom (31.5 x 21) with fantastic privacy 

• Open floor plan great for entertaining & family.living ^ 
1 Beautiful subdivision w/ roiling terrain and mature-trees 

$340,000 . 689-8900 

ROCHESTER HILLS • BRAND NEW FOR YOU 
' Nearing completion on beautiful wooded lot in Rookery " 
Woods with two story- ceiling in greal room 

• Daylight baserrient, whirlpool tub in master, formal dining 
& 3 car.garsge^sirnilar home shown above 

• $339,900 689-8900 

. WATERFORD-BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT HOML 
• Four bedrooms. 2 baths and 2 car attached garage" 
• Finished lower level Walk-out to ail-sports, private lake 

with sandy beach-very private setting 
• Great location with many amenities-WUST SEE! 

$339,900 £83-8900 712591 

WEST BLOOM HELD • PANORAMIC LAKE VIEWS 
«Situated on spacious lot w/ 85 ft on Green Lake . " 
• Crisp and dean with newer kitchen & 2 full baths' 
• Great room with natural fireplace, formal dining,". . 
• Enjoy an active lifestyle w/ homeowners association 

,$304,900 683-8900 706845 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- PRIVATE a PEACEFUL 
• Ranch condo located on treed dead-end street 
«Newer deck off kitchen, Irving room & master 

' • f u l l unfinished basement, some bu-*'t-in handicap^ 
provisions! 2.5 baths & attached 2 car garage 

' .. $299,500 646-6000 

( OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 PM ) 

ROCHESTER HjLLS-SCENIC SETTING 
'.,»Daizfing 4bedrpqm Colonial fillecIw/ luxury features 
; • Beautiful professional decor w/ accents, unique windows, 
: island kitchen accented with wood floors 
T« Bayfight lower tevelrprpfesswaSyfintshed^- " 

- $289,900 689-8900 708727 

ROCHESTER HILLS-GOLF CLUB COMMUNITY 
• Bridge overlooks to (oyer & dining roonv leaded glass 
entry doors, hardwood floors, bay windows 

1 Opulent master suite.with cathedral ceiling, jetted tub 
with skytightrP^A. r^temTfsirpcoTih~sTjb~ 

$284,500 Ask Fon Cecelia Brown 656-4401 

WEST BLOOMFJELD-STOP YOUR SEARCH! 
• Impressive (wo story foyer showcases, sweeping circular 

stairs & hardwood floor, finished tower level ' ; 
• Sun lit (amity room with dramatic ceiling', wet bar and • 
_ fireplace, master suite w/dressing area & garden tub 

FARMINGTON HILLS-QUIET ELEGANCE 
• Highly desirable Country Ridge, this dynamite Colonial 
boasl impressive ceramic foyer . . 

1 Private library w/ French doors & hardwood floor 
»High vuluinu ceiling in fanilly luun plus U i K l w p i n g — 

$259,900. 626-9100 707669 $263,900 626-9100 706230 

' WHITE UKE-QUALITY_BUILTJN 1995, 
> Many special features, 4 bedrooms plus office off famty • 
room, hardwood entrance thru kitchen & nook 

»Forma) living room w/10 ft. ceilings-, crown moldings & 
Two large windows, ail on premium wooded l o t — ' ~ ^ -

$249,900 683-8900 711881 

: ROCHESTER HILLS - STYLED FOR THE TIMES^ 
* Spacious famify room offers wood burner stove -
* Hardwood flooring irt living & dining rooms, 1 st floor .--... 
; den, 26x19 all-seasons garden room with hot tub 
* Central airr patio plus Sprinkler system. . 
' $227,000 : Ask for Anna Peafcy 656t4400: 

STERLING HEIGHTS-XIET THE MOST FOR YOUR $$ 
• First floor master-Cape Cod tas extemporary flair. 
• Unique floor plan offers many options - Skylights 
•Two story foyer, open briclge, library, sitting room 
• Premium-5acfe plus, quiet setting, wood dedk 

$216,900 689-8900- 711234 ; 

WEST BLOOMRELD • EXCITING & INVITING 
• Expansive 2,500 sq. ft..quad:feve1 with/4 oversized 

t > ^ r a ^ . including access to deck' from master 
• Family room with fireplace, 2.5 baths, breakfast room • 
• Fcrroal dining,vaulted.ceitirxj(• ccrnmons site 

$198,500 '626-9100 706226 

ROCHESTER HILLS-SO MUCH SPACE 
• Both yard and home are spacious A well kept 
'Entertainment sized Irving room leads' to patio ..•• 
• Family room/kitchen combo perfect for the cook that 
does not want to be separated from family/guests 
$192,500 Ask For: Eleanor Feeley 656-4404 

WEST BLOOMFIELD-HARD TO FIND RANCH! 
• Condoin Locklin Pines nestled in a wooded area 
•Two bedrooms, two baths, great room with fireplace 
> Basement.freshfy painted inside and but 
• Two car attached garage-priced to sell 

$152,900 683-8900 707277 : . 

'FARMINGTON HILLS-FREE STANDING CONDO 
\ * Dramatic 3 bedroonf ranch with hardwood entrance 
t» Finished walk-out tower level with 2nd fireplace : 

• Impressiyo ceiling lines in great room & dining - , 
• Quality 1996 kitchen, deck off master bedroom 

. - $278,960 626-9100 .710011 , 

TROY-LOCATED IN GREAT ESTABLISHED SUB. 
•SpaclCi)s4bedr«ynColoriialwi^'25batlis - . . 
•Suhroom off breakfast room, library & basement 
• Ceramic tile foye r, kitchen & powder room, 
• Side entrance garage, situated dft large lot . " 

$243,500 Ask For: Colleen Hood 680-2410 

TROY-LOCATED IN GREAT ESTABLISHED SUB. 
'* Spacious.4 bedroom Colonial with 2.5 baths 
• Sunroom off breakfast rdorh, library 4 basement 
• Ceramic tile foyer, kitchen & powder room 
'• Side entrance oarage, situated oh large lot 

$243,500 Ask For. Colleen Hood 680-2410 

'mini: 
i i . - i i . i i 
•-vVasSMfr'-- -' 

TROY-HIGHLY SOUGHT AFTER AREA 
'• II you like the looks from outside, don'l hesflate lo sea 

| ; Inside • Newer carpeting plus finished basement 
: *• Spacious 2,700 sq. fl. natural fireplace, 4 bedrooms 
j '• 18 x 16 deck overlooks attractive treed yard 

$203750 689-8900 

ROCHESTER HlLLS-BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 
• Wonderful upper ranch condo offers custom decor '•-._• 
' with crown rnoldings, white kitchen & Neutral hues 
• Deluxe glass shower doors, eat-in kitchen plus dining 
• Two bedrooms, French door entry lo unit & central air . 

$89,900 • Ask For: Anna Pearcy '656-4400' 

KEEGO HARBOR - CUNNINGHAM PARK SUB. 
• Subdivision offers private beach, boa (launch & dock . 
• Two bedroom ranch oilers large Irving room, 

updated kitchen, newer roof shingles & electrical 
• Basement glass block windows and homo warranty 

$74,000 Ask For: Rustv Kawalec 646-6448 

Private, picturesque & pristine, out 
gated community is set on 3G0 acres of Michigan 

prime c0tmtt 
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Marketed by 

DAVID 
• Fully completed m<xieb available 
hvmiWAOO.; 

• Homesites priced (roni $54,900 
••A».i Associate Metnbershtp . 
to Hie ̂ IfClub !i Incluciecl 
ju the price of the homesik 
• located \ 5 minutes north 
ofj\\e Palace of Auburn Hills 

' Open Sauudiy k Sunday 1-4 

DIRECT UNE 

(810)646:6030 
. OFFICE 

(810)646-6095 
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CLASSIFICATION . 

• Employment/Instruction 

• Help Want eo^General 

• Clerical, Office 

I I Domestic, 

• Medical 

•Safes ' 

Our complete Index can 

NUMBER 

500-579 

600 

502 

524 

. 506 

512 

be toufld 

In the Real Estate section 

TO PLACE AN AD 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT , 
Wayne' County ! ..(313) 591,-0900 
Oakland County (810) 644-1070 
North Oakland County (810)-475-4696 
•Rochester/Rochester Hills ...(810) 852-3222 
Fax Your Ad *.: :.. .(31.3) 953-2232 

Walk-In Office Hours: 
Monday - Friday, 8:30 am-5 pm 

After Hours: Use our 24-Hour 
Vote© Mall System. 
(313)591-0900 

4 

Deadlines; For placing, cancelling or 
correcting of line ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
SUNDAY 5:30 P.M. FBI. 
THURSDAY 6:00P.M.TUE. 

You can view the Observer & 
Eccentric Employment Classifieds 
on the web at: 

http://oeonline. com 

To order Observer & Eccentric On-line! 

THE 

call 313-9>.53-2266anol4et the software: 
that will open the doors to the web. 

By Sheryl Silver, 
Career Source 

If you've been job hunting recently, 
'you've probably discovered that being 
qualified for a job doesn't necessarily 
mean you'll get that job. Besides the fact 
that there's usually-more.than,one,fluaHi_ 
fi.ed applicant for every vacancy, employ
ers say qualified candidates frequently 
sabotage their search efforts by commit
ting one or more common-faux pas." 

Among the most common sel£sabptag-
ing behaviors; arriving late for inter
views. Punctuality may not seem all that 
important to individuals who consider 
themselves qualified for a particular 
position, but employers typically don't 
see it that way/ It's common courtesy to 
be punctual and few excuses—including 
car trouble or heavy traffic—tend to 
erase the negative impression made by a 
late arrival for an interview. Employers 
say such behavior leaves them wonder
ing, "Will this person arrive late for a 
meeting with clients? Do they have poor 
time management and organizational 
skills? Don't they value other people's 
time?" Frequently/employers are left to 
conclude that if someone isn't sufficientt 
ly organized or professional to arrive on 
time for a meeting as important as a job 
interview, they're likely to be equally 
unprofessional on the job if hired. 

To avoid undermining your candidacy 
in this way, make a conscious decision to 
dp whatever it takes to arrive on time for 
all interviews. If you're unfamiliar with 
an employer's location, consider making 
a trial run the day or week before your-
interview so you can find your way. If 
you're not certain of traffic patterns en 
route, try to do your practice run at the 
same time of day as yourUnterview. 

If time or geography doesn't allow for 
this approach, make sure you leave 
ample travel time the day of your inter
view in case you encounter heavy traffic 
or lose your way. If "all goes srnodthly, 
you'll arrive early and have plenty of 
time to gather your thoughts and make a 

_miir)t «*nn in the bathroom if necessary. 
You can also use extra time to peruse 
any' triagazirie8vor company,½^jj^rea 

you find in the employer's lobby. From 
such materials, you can often glean addi
tional information about the company or 
its industry t ta t can prove helpful in 
asking or answering interview questions. 
At the very least, arriving early and hav
ing a bit of added preparation time beats 
arriving late—disheveled and distracted 

only for the hiring managers and human 
resource professionals with whom 
they're.interviewing. They aren't as cour
teous to the receptionists, secretaries 
and administrative assistants they 
encounter when first arriving for their 
interviews. Such behavior can definitely 
backfire. Administrative support profes-

;By™the"Way, before-leaving-homerbe—sionals^ften-^onimi^catewiilLiMir. 
sure you have not only the address of the bosses about rude applicants. 
employer you're meeting with, but the 
telephone number as well. You want tq 
be able to call if you get lost or end up 
stuck in traffic. Although it's clearly best 
to do whatever you can to arrive on time, 
calling if you're.unavoidably detained 
can go a long way to minimize the nega
tive impact made by a latearrival. 

Besides punctuality, attitude counts 
for a lot with employers. Qualified candi
dates who are punctual can still end up 
sabotaging their search efforts by being 
rude or arrogant with the administrative 
staff they encounter at a prospective 
employer's office; Unfortunately, some 
job hunters reserve their best behavior 

The same goes for applicants who lose 
their temper when kept waiting for more 
than fifteen minutes for an interview, 
Usually, it's an unexpected circumstance 
that delays ah interviewer. Sometimes, 
however, employers will keep applicants 
waiting beyond the appointed interview 
time just to see how they'll react. They 
want to'know if the person has "a short 
fuse." Companies aren't generally look
ing to hire volatile people with a low 
threshold for frustration. 

To avoid problems in this regard, plan 
ahead. Recognize that delays occur and 
try not to schedule interviews too close 

together. If ah employer is delayed, dc). 
something productive while you're wait* 
ing. Review your resume. Make sure 
you're familiar with the details. Go oyer 
the list of questions you've prepared to 
ask-Mentally rehearse a description of 
two or three work accomplishments-sb. 
they're easy to recall when the inter^ 
viewer asks/ "What would you consider 
some recent successes?"There are plenty 
o£ ways to use your waiting time con
structively. 

If the interviewer is delayed excessive
ly and: you absolutely can't wait, ask if 
you can reschedule the appointment and 
do"your best to confirm the new inter; 
view time and date before leaving the 
premises. -

Whatever you do, don't lose your cool. 
Employers aren't impressed by 
tantrums. In job hunting, as in lifey 
patience is a virtue. i 

Sheryl Silver maybe contacted by writ
ing to her at Career Source, P.O. Box 
65754, Washington, D.C. 20035-5744 ! 

working Life: Smart moves in the reference game 
By Deborah L. Jacobs;,Chronicle Features . 

When it comes lo getting references from a former emplo^r, there are two reali
ties. Officially most companies, worried about potential lawsuits, will confirm just 
the bare facts of a staffer's work history: job title, years of employment and salary, 
for example. Unofficially though, much more information often gets exchanged 
without a worker even knowing it. '. 

That's distressing news for job-hunters concerted about making the best possi
ble impression/Maybe you're leaving because you got passed over for a promotion, 
didn't get along with a new boss, or were fired. Your strategy will be to emphasize 
the positive {for instance, you're looking for a job that offers new challenges, room 
for advancement, the resources of a large company, or the intimacy of a small one), 
Even when an interviewer seems>receptive, you may wonder with each rejection if 
you didn't get the job because someone bad-mouthed you. , . 

.Negative information leaks out by more than one .path: Sometimes, one of your 
references may describe your work in less than glowing terms. More" often, hiring 
manage rs rely on their own resources to ferret out any unfavorable details. 

Typically, this second approachinvolves bypassing the personnel department 
(whkh tends to deliver*just the fact"). Instead; managers might go directly to those 
you reported to, whether or not-you've given out their names. Or, prospective 
employers can rely on their own contacts at a company to get an *inside read." . 
[ Of course, you can'U'top interviewers from calling anyone they please. But there. 
are*some steps you can take" to help them get the most favorable overall report. -

•Handpick your references. If, for whatever reason, you're afraid your latest 
supervisor will damn you with faint praise, don't use him or her as a reference. 
Instead, rely on previous bosses, colleagues, clients or team members who have 

"seen you in action. 

•Coach tSferences about what to say! Once you've interviewed at a place and 
have-a sense of the-issues that concern this company, bring yqur references up to 
date. Talk about the kinds of inquiries to expect, and possible responses. If you're 
not totally satisfied with how your reference reacts, don't give this person's name to 
the buiiness where you're applying. 

•Negotiate, on your way out the door, what your previous boss will tell-the new 
one. Increasingly, this conversation is part of severance discussions when workers 
get fired, says Kathleen Cahill, an employment lawyer in Baltimore. In such cases, 
it's perfectly reasonable to say, "As you can imagine, I'm very disappointed that'you 
can't use me bere.To help me find another job as quickly as possible, I hope we can 
agree in advance on how youll recommend me to potential employers." 

The ideal method is usually a reference letter-that you draft, preferably with a 
lawyer's help.' It should highlight your strong points, summarize the kind of work 
you've done (including a few examples), and describe in neutral terms why you're 
leaving. ('Our company recently underwent a 20 percent staff reduction, and John's 
job was unfortunately one of those cut") 

Get a written agreement that the company will promptly send out this text in 
respdnse to any requests for references. The next best thing is to'ask for 10 origi
nals of the letter that you can use as needed (though many hiring managers frown 
oh this prefab approach). . • , ;<. . . . . ' • ' • • - ; ' ' 

Depending on the level of job you're applying for, the lettft may not stop busi
nesses from probing farther. Still, most lo^per bosses will live up to their promises, 
Cahill says! And having some coo\s^mnt/about what they will (or wont) say is 
better than leaving people completely to their own devices. . 

Someone who digs deeply enough can probably come up with at least one reason 
not tn hire you. Your goa) is tofive them many more tago.tbe, opposite route.: 
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JOBS and 
CAREER FAIR 
Sjrturday, April 12, M S 7 _ 

10am to Spcri- ~ 
Wetttand Shopping Center 
Fo/ mot* bfomttSon cafl 

VftsHantf Cruwntor of Ccmerwce 
*, (313) 329-1332 • > 
wttmmmmt^mmm^mmni 

€MPLOYM€NT/ 
INSTRUCTION" 

S€ftVK€S 
#500-598 

2 1 l BelpVanted General 

Abie/ to Averaoe J8-S20 Hourly 
AVON: SPRINGTIME SAL€S 

Al WorkpUce-Neie/icors-Farnily 
Benefts! 1-600-742-4738 (18+yt) 

ABSTRACTORS/ 
TITLE EXAMINERS 

Firsl American Tfte'Insurance com
pany, nation's * J i;t!« company 
seebno; -.experienced Abstractors/ 
Examiners. Send your resume to: 
Firsi Arneriean TiSe Insurance Co. 

ATTN: K. Saufino ' 
P.O. Box »289 
Troy. Ml 4 8 0 » 

ACCEPTING: APPLICATIONS 
. .T 4 O ASPHALT 

Foreman,' Paver Operator, floter 
Operator. Driver* w.COL and Gen
era) Laborer. ($10)231-4709 

ACCePTlN'G APPLICATIONS FOR 
MA10S (rrvt) - >o dean hafrways In 
apartment oorranunrties. Day work, 
car needed, paid holiday* A vaca
tions. J7.12 pef hour. Cal.Mon.-Frl. 
between Sam i 3pm. 313-4.27-4M3 

MANUFACTURING. 

live cornponent 
mgs on all shifts tor 

Key Plasfxs, (no., a plastics automc* 
" ' ii«r, has open-

' rators. These 
position* are responsible lor machine 

9Pf 
car part*! rton school of GED wWi 

l tXifs are reojA-ed. Compet-
itrve *tartrtcj pay $¢.87 with raises 

operation, frtshihg and packaging of 
car part*. High school of GEO ' 
ight math tUTs are required.t 
ftrve starting pay $¢.87 witl 
every 4 month*, patd lunches, bread* 
and a comprehensive insurance Pfan 
are among the benefits available. Pre
vious experience in plastic* or manu
facturing H a plus. Interested and 
quatfied candidate* may.apply in 
person to ihe emptoymenl ofrica at 
the (Mr* on PtymoWi Rd. between 
Haggerty and 1-275. Employment 
Ofltce hovr* are 6 30AM TO 4:30PM. 
Moa-Frt. W* are an equal opportunity 
•mployef with reaped pre-ampViy-

' menl drug *cf*«nlng..- :,-..' 

K6V PLASTICS. INC. ' 
40300 PLYMOOTH RO. . 
PLYMOLITH, Ml 48170 

II 3ejp Wanted General • 
ACCOUNTANT/ 
BOOKKEEPER-, 

Experienced in public accounting, full 
or part time. Must have knowledge of 
computerized general ledger, payroll, 
a l payroJ taxe* & sales lax 
Fax resume to: . (313) 278-3730 

ACCOUNTANT CPA 
Per diem worV, 5 year* minimum 
experience. Rate based on capaba-
fce*. Cal: • ••• (810) 354-4044 

ACCOUNTANT • FULL TIME 
sale* agency, in Birmingham. 
530-S40k, aoccKjntfhg & computer 
experience required. Fax resume & 
salary requirement* So: HR Dept 
810-816-: 

ACCOUNTANT 
Insurance company seek* motivated, 
degreed irxivwoai.- experienced in 
tinancial statemeni. preparation. 
Exceneni opportunity, please send 
resume 4 compensaJion reqUrment 
to: ConlroBer. P.O. Box 71899. Mad
ison Hi*.', Ml 48071. 

ACCOUNTANTS 
Look no further! Wolverine Staffing 
woukj Hce to put you on the right 
career path! AS levels of accounting 
experience are welcome to apply with 
our services. Fax yDu'r lo: 
313-513-0071 Of cal: 313-513-8800 

. for mote Informatioh. 

BelpWutedGenenl 

ACCOUNTANT 
Property 
staff "accountant. 

Management firm seeks 
ouniam.—ResponsibHitie s 

include financial statement prepara 
tioacash recal ' 
reconc*aSons 
e'xperiencea'pV*. 

ri receipts. bWings and bank 
itjon*. Property Management 
oe a plus. At least an Assoct-

ary. -Benent package includes 
atfoninfii " ' essai 

vacation in first year, medical, dental 
cHab&ty insurance and 401(k). Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Please send resume, and salary 
requirement to: •' 

P. Conway 
P. O. Box 267 

. SouthfieW. Ml 48037 

ACCOUNTING POSITION 
Accountant needed in Farmlngton 
His plant for accounts recetabfe and 
accounts payable. Send resume to: 
Ouigiey Industries Inc., 38880 Grand 
River. Farmington HiHs, Ml 48335. 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABI.E CIERK 

Uvorna office seekina an experienced 
A/R person for our Collection* Oept. 
Duties involve cash application. Send 
resume 4 salary requirement* to: 
31776 Enterprisa Dr.-, LNcrta. Mi 
48150.. - . - . • < . 

ACCOUNTANT-
National ohM care company 
seeks tncSvMual to pin corpo'ste 
office as Stall A«ou-<*nt respon-
c f e tor tease trd real estste/ 
property . accounting. BS'BA 
degree In Accountfig and Lotus 
1-2-3 experience reouired. 2 yr*. 
accevrtirig experieno* prtfened. 
Platinum gen»r*i ledger knowl
edge a ptu*. Please fax return* 
w / i i i » ry r iqulramenlt to 
81CM78-1188 pr ma« to Humart 
Resource*. CrvWtim* CNWren"* 
Cerrtsrs, 38345 W. Ten MS* 
Roed, St*. 100, Farmington H-rfc, 
Ml. 48335 £,OM. 

mi& 
w 

attwaiMfviiioH.: 
- • • # • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •; -. 

TCLCViSIOH 
Join us In wealing the future of television and turn 
our vision, into your career. Ameri'tech's cable. TV 
company, Amentech New Media, Is changing your TV 
from something you watch to something you use. 
Right now, we're looking for individuals to assist" us 
with our cable TV operations in the Detroit area.-

Consipuctlon Team Members 
You wil lay wxJerg/ound cable and mount ao^iprnent to 
potes. You must be at least 19 years of age with the 
ability to lift 100 lbs. We. also roquire a valid oVtver's 
license with good driving record and pofe cftTibing 
capabrirty. To appfy, can 8am-midhight,7 days/week: . 

1-800-888-5032, Ext 260-L6B. 

Customer Service/ 
installation TecHnicians 

You will Install cable TV aervtce Inside end outside our 
customers' homes. You must ba at least 18 years oW 
with customer service experience. We also require the 
ability to lift 100 lbs, a va»d drtvefa license with good 
driving record and ladder climbing oapabitity. Excellent 
'people' skfls are essential as this position demands 
extensive and critical customer contact, Tp apply, 
please call tem.-mldnJght, 7 daysAveek: 

1-800-888-8032, Ext 280-L8F. 

We offer , 

• Excellent compensation & benem* 
'.'•'.'• EBgJWe for w a g * I n o r M t M evtfy e montha 

• TuWoni rt^rr*ui»amem 

plan . 

Equal OpporturVty 
Emptoyer. 
Background 
IrwMtigatlorV 
drug-tcreen • 
required. 

Help Waited feaeral 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
TCI Mad* Services is hiring lor the 
advertising sale* department Suc-
cessfuj carxSdates wJ be enttwsl-. 
a s t i c and have excel lent 
communication skin*. A related 
degree and media ejeperierioe are 
heTphi. The position Involves seBing. 

'" j , proposal writing, client 
and community involve

ment In the suburban Detroit area 
(Oakland County). Send resume and 
salary requirements lo: 

TCI MEDIA SERVICES 
ATTN: PERSONNEL 

1450 rOrts Blvd. *100 
Troy. Ml 48084 

EOE/Drug Test Required to • 
Successful Candidate; 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
BOOKKEEPER 

Needed for a medium sized Brighton 
area .construction :̂ company. Must 
possess knowledge of construction 
industry, billing procedures, payables, 
and general ledger. Send resume 
to: 

S.QP. 
26211 Central Park* Blvd. 

Suite 220 
SouthfiekVMl 48076 

II Help Wanted General 

suiting Pos 
• CPAs • Senior 4 Manager 

r position* -with, nationalJrnL. 
Recent pubsc experience 
required. Various.salaries. 

• Accounts Payable 
. Bookkeeper » To$25X ' 
• : Accounts Payable' 

Accountant . To S3GK ;• 
» Senior: Accoontarn- CPA 

a plus..To $S5X. ; 
• Accounting Assistant • . 

DAC Easy experience 
• required. To $12mr. 

32540 Scrwoterafl Rd.. 
Suite 100 

Uvonla, Ml 48150 
Phone: (313)513-7800 
Fax: (313) 513-7805 i 

II Help Wanted General 

ACME GfllDLEY.TECHNICIAN 
Set-up operators needed. Experi
ence 3-5 yrs. minimum, day 4. after
noon shirfs. -overtime, competrtive 
w a ^ s , benefits; Appfy 8am 10 5pm,-
Approved Mfg. Co., 30790 W, 6 Mile 
Farmington TUls; or cal for an 
appointment 248-474-9191. 

": ACT-NOW!! 
Troy swimming pool co. has open
ings for: warehouse super
visor & retail sales, puii-time. 
Year-round. Call:. 810-528-3620 

Adrtrt*i«9 . 

HIRING TODAY! 
$350 weekly average 

Due' to ou? spring season 
approaching we have several 
position* open. No experieno* 
necessary, wB train.' 

Htififfiil nmmi 

Recruiter 
Blqe <ros$ Blue Shield o f Michigan (8C8SM) Is 
seeking art HR professional to source technical 
personnel and become a memb*r o|'Ms Corporate 
Recrviitment and Selection team. The position is 
located at kBSM's^corporate headquarters located 
tn downtown Detroit, and will focus primarily on 
the fecniitmerit of technical professronals for the 
uiforrnatlori Systems Divi'slori of BCBSM. 

Qualified candidates must possess five years of ' 
recruitment experience t o Include three years of 
technical recruiting and possess a highly-
developed knowledge of current employment laws 
and regulations.. Relevant recruitment experience 
In a large,.fast-paced.corporateenvironment is 
highly preferred. Bachelor's Degree in Human 
Resources, Business Administration or related 
discipline, and except,ional.communication skills 
arerequired. . 

We provide a very competitive reward package 
including professional/personal growth 
opportunities. If you're interested in becoming a 
member of a diverse team and possess self-
motivation and high ethical standards, please 
forward your resume and salary requirements tp: 

BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD OF MICHIGAN , 
600IAFAYETTE EAST-DEPT. OtOoWLT 

DETROiT, MI 48«o 
FAXt (jtj) J J S - 5 ^ 9 
wWw.bcbsw.Corrt 

Equal Opportunity Employer ; 

Blue Cross. 
BueSbtekls 
of Michigan 

An Indeperyknt Licensee of the 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.' 

m Help Wanted General 

Adecccr 
... 111 t « ! l « ! M l l ! MOI l l 

is accepting applications 
tor the foBcwing posi6or«: 

• Packagers 
• General Labor:. 
• ;Warehouse • \ . 
• fjata Entry 
• yyord Processors.' 

Appfy 8:30am-11:30am 
,or 1prh-3pm, Mon-Fri. 

Adecca 

201 N 
We$tJarKl 31 

Wayne Rd., 
3-7¾ 1-722-9060 

22755 Wick, Taylor 
313-251-3100 

FIND IT In Classified"! 

• Help Wanted General 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Fu9 time position available in Livonia 
Kttchen i Bath center. Seeking a 
detail o/iented. computer Werateindi-
vidual w.'proaetive character & mufti-
tasking abilities. Duties include-: 
customer service, administratwe sup
port to outside sales, computer entry, 
filing, maintaining efficient flow of 
store operations. Experience wAhe 
industry, sales & design software 
{ % ) : preferred. Sa-l0-f5yhr.,'vv/lfyi 
benefits after- 90 days. Preempfoy-
meni drug scfeen required, Contact 
Ms. Shetty at (313) 5K-760O tor fur
ther information..-

A FUN JOB -. Fua or part-time with 
flexible hours. $7 an Hr. + mileage. 
Service indoor plants for Corporate 
accounts in Metro Detroit area. Wilt 
train, but prefer experience. Must 
have own transportation. Piease caj 
Janet at- (fltO) 642*602 

MANUFACTURING 
SYSTEMS & ENGINEERING 
OPPORTUNITIES 
JAC Products Is a leading tier one supplier to 
the automotive Big th ree . W e currently have 
the following opportunities available for techni
cal professionals!a\ our manufactOring facility 
in Ann Arbor. 

DATA ENTRY ADMINISTRATOR 
Responsible for maintaining a preventative 
maintenance program covering 3 7 presses, 
molds and auxiliary equipmenl; entering written 
requisitions onto the mainframe computer sys
tems; and, communicating and placing orders 
with outsfdo vendors. Specific duties include 
auditing requisitions for compliance to QS-9000 
requirements, and tracking/maintaining the 
Inventory of maintenance.Items. Requires PC 
proficiency (spreadsheets and word processing/1 

Windows preferred), with strong organliational, 
accuracy, self-motivation and written/verbal 
communication skills. 

QUALITY ENGINEER 
Works with manufacturing quality services staff 
to coordinate new product launches, customer/ 
supplier contact and manufacturing process 
Improvement. Requires Bachelor's degree of 
equivalent, and at least 2 years' Job-related 
experience Involving Big Three quality/ 
engineering functions, plus statistical 
methods and problem-solving knowledge, 
Plastic injection molding and/or roll-formed 
metals manufacturing experience preferred. 

We offer an attractive salary and benefits pack
age. If you're interested In becoming part of a 
fast-growing company with an innovative man
agement team, please send your resume to: 
Humart Resources, Employment Office, JAC 
Product*, Inc., 1801 Ellsworth, Ann Arbor, 
Mi 4*t 08. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

AFTERNOON AND 
MIDNIGHT SHIFTS-

• AVAILABLE NOW!!! 
' : Asserrtolers, packagers; 

machin* operators and ware
house positions open. Long 

. and shod term pdssons. 
M.8S :-.S7.00 

CALL TODAY!!!" 

Corporate" 
Personnel 
Services, Inc. 

(313) 722-7990 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

. Have A Sale! ' 
CaH 313-591-0900 

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 

Starting rate $9.00/hour! 
vkwOfffce OepbtVpM*c< 
retailers and a leader in the office products industry. We 
currently have both FULL and PART-TIME c^portunfftes 
available for dependaWe and consistent warehouse team 
rrterrbers with a high school cfrJctfna/GED, good long 
term errptoyment history, and at least 1 year warehouse 
rjstribution experience. • , '•-.••::• . * • . - . • 

JOB Fflift I 
Oh-Tha Spot Interviews! 
Saturday, March 29th 

8am-12pm 
Office Depot 

909 Horth Sheldon Rd., Plymouth 
Enter tht south skk of the building 

facing tin krgt parking hi 

Shipping/Receiving • 1st Shift (M-F) 
'•• Production/Order Selector* • 2nd Shift (Sun-Thurs). 

. Loaders/Sorters • 3rd Shift (Surt-TriursJ 

1()%dlfferenrJal for 2nd & 3rd shifts 

Office Depot's goal is to be the f̂inest corrpaftylowork 
for In the entire world. We appreciate our valued 
associates and upon corrpletion of 90 days, our 
PART-TIME Associates wil receive the totowing benefits: 

• 401K savings plan • Emptoyee Discount 
»ErnployeeiStodcPurchase Plan • Holidaysand 
Personal Days * Persorial/Famiry/MerJcal Leave . 

Our FULL TIME Associates receive the fdflawing ' 
: addtionat benefits:«Mec^l/DeritalA/islorvlHe/Disabaity 

Insurance • Tuition Reirrburserrienl 

H unablsi to attend our Job Fair, applications art 
accepted Mon.-Frt., 8:00am-5:00prrt at the location 
abov*. For directions, pleas* call (313) 207-1440 or . 
faxto(313)207-57$3, 

Office 
jmgoT 
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by Linsey Novak, 
Tribune Media 

"Why is it that when people 
get into managerial positions, 
they are so bad?" a reader 
writes. "Do they know how mis
erable they make people, and in 
some cases, even cause illness? 
How do they get these positions? 
Thank God there are a few pro
fessional people in management,, 
but they are few and far 
between." 

This isn't just whining from a 
single disgruntled employee, but 
a common complaint. Many 
workers have writ ten about 
being made miserable by intoler
ant/oppressive, ill-mannered 

• -

and sometimes even emotionally 
disturbed bosses. 

Peggy writes, "I'm having trou
ble finding a job where manage' 
ment.treats employees decently. 
My current boss is one of the 
worst I've had, using much pro
fanity, which makes working 
here really humiliating." Peggy 
(not her real name) has already 
switched jobs to get away from 
such rude and crass behavior, 
but her boss's" behavior seems to 
get worse every time she 
changes jobs. 

"I feel as though I have gone 
back in time to the days of sweat 
shops, when employees had-
nowhere to turn. For some rea-

in wot 
son, they feel it is appropriate 
behavior to bully the staff" ' 
. Well, it isn' t appropriate 
behavior, and though Peggy has 
had a stream of bad luck with 
bosses, she may need to change 
jobs one more time. Staying in a 
negative situation harms you, 
even if ever so gradually. You 
could end up doubting yourself, 
which in turn could ruin your 
ability to interview well when 
you finally realize that your, cur
rent situation is not going to 
change and you s ta r t a job 
search. 

Jim explains his predicament 
this way: "Within two weeks,-L 
knew my manager was incompe

tent, I created a new brochure, 
sales mater ia l and a pricing 
model, which my boss shredded 
in front of fellow employee^ 
while mocking me." , 

This was just the beginning of 
her personal attacks, which led 
Jim to speak to his boss's man
ager about her behavior, only to' 
be told that the company had 
had problems with her before. 

Jim wasted no time finding 
another position because "life is 
too short to let the unprofession
al boss rule your life,",he says. 
He's thankful he had emotional 
support from friends "and family, 
because if he hadn't, he might 
not have had the strength to 

ignore his boss's personal 
attacks while looking for another 
job. 

Jim thinks he has learned a 
good lesson. "Our culture is full 
of people who find it easier to. 
tear down others than to help 
and share in their success. It can 
be devastating to one's psyche. 
Avoid situations like these 
because you can't win." 

And he's right. When bosses 
exhibit rude, crude and outright 
sick behavior, odds are they are 
not going to change. You can 
complain to their bosses about 
them, but that's no guarantee 
the company will deal with the 
problem or rectify th* situation 

for you. 
Mary writes that upper man

agement tolerates almost any 
type of behavior by bosses as 
long as it doesn't interfere with 
the companyV profitability. 
While that may be true, it won't 
help you to analyze why your 
boss is mean, vindictive or just 
plain crazy. Take your sanity and 
run. 

Insecure bosses tear you down 
until you start believing what 
they say. Good jobs aren't partic
ularly easy to get, but the longer 
you're in a negative environ
ment, the more difficult it will be 
to leave. 
©1997 TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES. INC. 

What, me worrvT 
/ Entrepreneurs must ward off the worry wart 

. * . by Alice Breeding 
Tribute Media 

I was on vacatam in Vermont 
recently at a resort that offered 
seminars addressing all sorts of 
subjects, including nutrition, 
time management and worrying. 
We weren't in the mood toattend 
structured classes, but. I did ask 
the teacher of the worrying semi
nar about the habits of entrepre^- -
neurs. 

Entrepreneurs genuinely have 
a lot to be-concerned about: ca§h • 
flow, taxes, technology and all 
the other responsibilities that 
are part of running an office. 
Home-based business owners 
often have the most to worry 
about, because they are less like
ly than larger businesses to have 
staff, and they can feel pulled 

between work and home, ^ 
The teacher of the Seminar 

was Jul iana O'Brien, a 
Shelburne, Vt.-based social 
worker and divinity school grad
uate who specializes in anxiety. 
She made some interest ing 
points that may prevent you 
from wasting time* worrying 
when you should be working on 
your business. 

Worrying is a habit that you 
will have to work to rid yourself 
of. Most of-the time, worrying is 
a means of avoiding yo'ur most 
pressing concerns. For example, 
if you consistently worry about 
your technology, ability to meet 
deadlines and every other aspect 
of your business, you may actual
ly be concerned about cash flow. 
You may be. using the other tem

porary concerns to prevent you 
from having to examine what 
bothers you most. 

By examining your worries 
and determining the real source 
of your anxiety, you caji take 
action on the cause of the con
cern. In the example above^ you 
could take steps to increase cash 
flow and increase your business'? 
viability once you have deter
mined that the issue of cash 
flow is the root of your problem. 

Another common source, of 
worry is indecision^ Many entre
preneurs vacillate befbje accept
ing a job assignment, hiring, 
spending money or taking the 
business in a new direction. If 
indecision causes you to worry, 
recognize this as a behavior pat
tern and consciously make a 

effort to take action sooner. 
The next time you are trying 

to make a decision, recognize 
that you create worry for your
self in these situations. Change 
your pattern by weighing the 
pros and cons and making an 
educated decision without spend
ing time obsessing over it. 

You probably won't be able to 
change your habits right away, 
but stopping yourself each time 
you s£art to worry over a deci
sion will wear away at.your ten
dencies. 

Other tips to keep your worry
ing to a minimum. 

•Put your worries into two cat
egories - things you have some 
control over arid things you have 
no control over. Let go of the 
things you have no control over 

and make plans of action for the 
things you can control. 

• Stop worrying about the 
futu*re: O'Brien calls this "a neg-
atiVeUabit that needs to be bro
ken and it can be unlearned." 
She.says that 97 percent of 
events we worry about never 
happen. Worrying about them is 
a waste of a time - and time is a 
precious commodity if you run a 
home-based business. 

• If you are worried about 
money, do something to improve 
your financial situation. Make 
more client calls, send out more . 
material about your company, 
network more. Use the energy 
you would have devoted to wor
rying to take action. 

•Analyze what you are wor
ried about. What is the cause of 

the concern? What are all the 
possible alternatives to the prob
lem? Which approach will you 
take? How can you put your plan 
into action? 

• Keep active and busy. Worry 
can be the result of too much 
thinking time. Live more day to 
day and think less about the 
future, 

Alice Bredin is author of the 
"Virtual Office Survival 
Handbook" (John Wiley & Sons) 
and host of The American Express 
Small Business Exchange Web site 

; httpfl I www.americ6nexpress.com 
/small business. You can write to 
her at Tribune Media Services, 
435 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, III. 
60611, or e-mail her\ at 
BredinA@aol.com 

©1997 TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES, 'INC 

r AGGRESSIVE ^ 
MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION 
MORTGAGE LOAN 

OFFICERS 
If you have the desire to earn 
1O0K yearly, we would like to 
offer the top pay plan in the 
industry. FuB tipw only with 
processing, financing or 
mortgate background. 
Please call T.J. for 
interview. 

ALL THE HOURS 
YOU NEEO 

.NO NIGHTS, WEEKENDS 
• . * . * • • • OR HOUOAYS 

Earn J6-19 hourly. Weekly pay, car 
need*}, mileage Paid. »75 hiring 
bonus call: 
MERRY-MAIDS 610-471-0930 

ALMOST PERFECT JOB 
Mow Maid offers no evenings. week
ends, or ho&days. No experience 
required. Car, training, uniforms pro
vided. Promotions based on perfor
mance. Join our fanrufy lodayl 
CaT 810-305-7070 

. ANIMAL CARE GIVER . 
Fv tjoanJng kenneL Part brne 4 hob-
days. Energetic animal loving IndV-
vidual please cal: (81P) 474-2027 

ANIMAL SHELTER 
ADOPTION 

COUNSELOR 
Ful lime and part-lime openings for 
inoVvWuals with genuine interest in 
animal welfare. Prior arymal handing 
expenenceaplus. Include* evening*/ 
wkend hour*. Starting pay W.2S pel 
hour; Paid heaJth/benWJhsu/ance.for 
MHkne positions. Appty in person at 
Michigan Humane Society, 37255 
Marguette Road {east or Newburgh) 
In Wetland. • 

Mi BelpWanUdGeneral 

ANIMAL SHELTER 
KENNEL ATTENDANT . 

FuS bme opening (or Kennel 
Attendant. Previous animal handing 
experience desired but win train right 
person. Eves./weekend hours 
required.. Starting pay 56 3&hour. 
Paid heaWidentai insurance Appty in 
person at Michigan Humane Society. 
372S5 Marquette Road (east ot New-
burgh) in WestSand. 

Apartmenl Complex • Birmingham 
need Housekeeper, Ml time, bene
fits, write to: Manager 1111N Wood
ward Ave. 8124 Birmingham 
46009 

Apartment Complex Birmingham 
need all around maintenance, 
summer help, ideal for high school or 
ccOege student- Write to: Manager 
1111 N Woodward Ave.Bl24 Bir
mingham 48009. 

APARTMENT 
MAINTENANCE PEOPLE 

Management company looking for 
part-time and fun-erne maintenance 
people for several locations. Experi
ence <a must! Salary and benefits, 
Mail resume to: rvanhoe Mot., 7013 
Orchard Lake Rd.'. Suite 1 to. West 
Btoomfietd. Ml 48322 

< APARTMENT, 
MANAGER 

Immediate opening tor a large 
Taylor, Michigan housing coop
erative. The successful candi
date wit have experience In all 
phases of multiple residential 
management,,exceBent com
munication slots, and good 
organizational aba$es. Com
puter arid HUO reoerttication 
knowledge a must. Ful benefit 
package available. Please mal 
or lax your resume to:. .'.. 

Certified Realty, Ino. 
38345 West.Ten Mie Road 

• ;':
: ' Suite 300 ••:•'• 

Ferrrtngton Hals, Mf48335 
Fax (810) 474-2345 

We are seeking art indivkJual 
to work In out very busy. 
Birmingham newspaper 
circulatjon department. 
Approximately 24 hours/week 
Saturday 3:00pm -8:00pm, 
Monday and Thursday 
fte'xfcfe hours: The person in 
this position Is responsible to 
contact With newspaper 
carriers, handling service to 
our customers, preparing 

- T various reports, processing 
; money deposits, tfspatching 
newspapers and other clerical duties. Requires a high: 
School diploma or equivalent, t to 3 years in office 
•rrvtonment including customer service. Must have 
elxoeBent communication skills, ability to lift 35 pound 
bunoJes of newspapers,good organizational skiBs, 
&ow!edge of data Input and word-processing. We are a ̂  
smoke and drug-fre* workplace. EOE. To apply in person at 
36251 Schootefaft, Uvonia, Ml 48150 or fax resume to 
(313) 953-2057 ATTN: Assistant Home Defivery 
Manager Vacancy. 

(MaHvttfjttttoMt 

COHTROU ILECTRKIAN 
A Southeastern Oakland County area, high 
Speed production, auto-orlonted 
manufacturer of achieved components la 
looking for experienced Machine Tool 
Electricians with expertise In editing, 
maintaining end programming PLC's on 
special machines, CNC, rotary dials, shuffle 
machines, and transfer lino equipment. 
Troubleshooting skills are a must. Additional 
mechanical skills would bo helpful. Must be 
Willing to work any shift. 
Send a handwritten letter expressing your 
Interest, with rosumo, Qualifications, and 
wage history to; 

C#fnf#M I 

. r.o.*»xM*aft • 
^LJVMte.Wtmffrt tM 

Orog-free Workplace • EQud Opportunity Employer 

• Help Wanted General 

APARTMENT MANAGER Coopie • 
Experienced Irve-in couple for man
aging an apt complex In the 
North villa/Plymouth area Good 
starting salary, benefits, etc. For fur
ther into caj : . 

810-356-5673 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For large suburban property manage
ment company. Must have 2 years 
experience in property management. 
Apartment & utilities included. Cal 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-Spm, 810-3524043 
-̂'An Equaf Opportunity Employer • 

APARTMENT MANAGERS 
Resident manager couple needed for 
120 unit apartment complex in NW 
suburbs. Must have experience, be 
able to run office, and oversee and do 
maintenance. Benefits Include apart
ment, utilities. Blue Cross, vacations. 
etc. Phone 810-424-8991. or Fax 
810-424-7971 

•

APARTMENT 
MANAGEMENT 

Large property manage
ment company seeking 

experienced resident manager or cou
ple*' tor our Southf*ld communities. 
Compensation includes competitive 
saian/, apt, utiKies-4 ful 'benefits. 
Please can 810*45-5400 Ext 212. 

Or send resume or letter to: 
' Property Manager 

P.O. Box 692 
• Btoomteld Hils. Ml «303-0692, 

APARTMENT 
PREPARATION 

Maintenance person needed at Farrrv 
ington Hfls Apartment Community to 
prepare vacant apartment for move-
in. Experience-in drywalt, electrical, 
ptumbrig & carpentry helpful Ca» 
Robert or Heather 8tr>471-3625. 

APARTMENT SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Position at River Bend Apartments. 
Westtand. Plumbing, heating, coofng 
and appliance experience required. 
Must have own tools and transporta
tion. Salary and benefits tricfuded. 
Apply Monday-Friday 7:45 art • 6:15 
am at River Bend Apartment mainte
nance office. 30500 W> Warren, or 
Cal (313)565-9845 tor an appoint-' 
rrient cr fax resume' to: . 

{313)565-5807 

APPRAISER WANTED 
Ucensed. * « consider valuation spe-
da*6Lwr)oare»Mn*ed,1ppleesp8L 
Great working conditions. Please lax 
resume and Icense to: 8.10471-0582 
or call 810471*510 

c 
r iT | |Belp Wanted General 

APPLY TODAY 

WORK TODAY •• 
Energy tic and motivated people 
needed for long term, temp to pemn 
and new job openSigV 

• Packaging a»d Warehouse 
• General Shop- and Machinists 
• Produetien and Assembly 
• Experienced Steel Workers ' 

To apply you must have your own 
vehicle with vaVd ID. and 8S card 
. . FLTTL)R£ FPRCe -

SERVICES, INC. 
1631 S. Wayne Rd. 

WesBand (313) 728-728-6770 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
. For our NorthviHe office 
• Fu9 time: 94^0pm or l:30-9pm 

& Saturday, 9-TpfT> • 
' Part-time: 9-1 or 5-Spm & 

' . alternate Safe 9-lprtv. 
up to $7 plus comrnssioa 

• Own transportation a rtwst : 
Cat Sherry 

1-800-933^230 EOE 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
FuB rime. Grounds, prep & Cghi main
tenance for Btrmingrjam area'Apt. 
complex. Benefits. Cal Mon.-FrL. 
ft-Spnv, 810-646-9680, E.O.E. 

• ARCHITECTURAL 
DRAFTSPERSON 

needed. Residential experience pre
ferred. Established West 8k»mfiekJ 
Residential BuaderAieveloper, Send 
resumes to: Office Manager, 4969 
Oak Hoflow, West BkxxnfieW, MI., 

.-. .•• 48323 

ART 
Personable, art oriented IridMduals 
neeeded to work In art' supply store. 
E r̂pnence.hebfut but hot necessary, 
wll train. Ful tirhe wtth benefits. Apply 
al: Northwest'• Blueprint Co, 13450 
Farmington, Uvonia. 

ASPHALT ; 
LABORERS, 

Asphalt Laborers. - Screedmen 4 
Rakers. Mrtnum 3 years expenence, 
COL a plus. Union ectM. Appry in 
person. The.T » MComp«rt*», 4755 
Okj ptank Bd.WlforrJ. 
." ATT Equal Opncrtunrty EfnpfoyV 

ASPHALT PAVYJd -
MACHINE OPERATOR 

Year-round p w beneftt. 
(810) 47MK22. 

•*a • •' i i •' - ' • I i i i . •: "ii. n ; 
The Wayne County Commission Advertisement 
for applicants for the positionof: . 

COMMUNICATIONS PflOfiSSlQNAL 
REQUIREMENTS: •, . 
Strong writing and vtfbal skills, eight wars of 
government/media experknee, EngfeK CompojrtiorV 
journalism or Miss Communications degree and > 
most possess strong media contacts and be.willing . 
to work longi hours (including some weekends). 
Salary and position title commensufate witK , 
qualifications. Range: tow $40'* (6 Mid-$60^. 
Send credentials and four writing samples fp: 
VICTOR L. MAftSH 
Director of Admirilstration & Chief Operating Officer 
Wayne County Commission 
600 Randolph Street, Suite 458 
Oetroit, Ml 48226 
P1«ave no phone <»Bs or f«xe». AltpKVjoti muit b< r««+»r1 no l»«»r 
lh»n S p m. on Mondiy, March $1,1 W . 

Assistant H O I M SOT™ 
Delivery Manager 

We are seeking an individual to work in our vtfy ] 
busylK^onia newspaper circulalion departmer*. a 

Hours are: Wednesday 3:00pm - 6:00pm, Thur*d*jrJ 
2:00pm - 7:00pm, Friday 3:00pm - 6:00pm, 

Saturday 5:00pm - 10:00pm, Sunday 8:00am 
11:00am. The person In this position isrwpomfthi^ 

for contact with newspaper carriers, handling 
service to our cu«omcrs, preparing various re 

processing money deposits, dispatchint 
newspapers and other clerical duties. RequirW # 
high school diploma or equivalent, 1 to 3 ye»V» 

experience communication skills, ability to lift IS ! 
. pound bundles of newspapers, good 

Organizational skills, knowledge of 6M» tnf«ci 
\ word -processing. Mu*l i« aW* lotvpt I6 t 
: We are a smoke and drug-f>« wortyMjC^JI 

Totpply, rax rwume to (313)^53-201^ 
Attn: AHI« («H DeMvwy / 

iTilHelpW&atedGeaenl 

mmm^^m^m 
. , ASSEMBLER/ 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
Tuesday • Saturday 

WOftKBENOH, a leader In the con-
temporary hwhelum&hlng* Industry, 
currently ««9ek8 Assembler/ 
Warehouse workers, tor out ware
house in Michigan. Methanicaj abiMy 
Is required. ResponsibMies indude 
assembing furruture and general 
warehouse work. , 

Please cal or appty in person at 
WORKBENCH. Attn: Warehouse 
Mgr.. 13117 Waco Court. Uvonia.Wl. 
48150. Pit 313-464-7743 E.O.E. 

WORKBENCH 
ASSEMBLERS/FITTERS. Mechani
ca l / InoBrted For customized traitor 
manufacturer, some experience & 
loots repaired. (810^437-1122 

| ASSEMBLERS I 
| - *Cood Jobs! I 
Z «Good Pay! . I 
I *Qbod Comoanyl • 

I Apply Today!!!! J 
•WeatherVan* Window, Inc'., Mich-J 
I yan's tarrjest wood window manu-1 
Itacturer is currently seeking. 
Imdrvk1ua!»to)oin thefr manutac-i 
•turing team. . | 
f Look What We Can Ofler 5 

I
" Ful Tim* Employment : $7mr. • 

Excellent Benefit Package : I 
-Clean 6 Sato Work EnWcnment" 
|C«re«r prowth Potential I 

I t aka the finit step toward a betterl 
•future-appfy In person or senda 
•resume\er. Weathervane Wmdow,» 

1593« Ford Court, Brighton, M l | 
46116. •-•••'• . • • E O e " 

l i M i i s i t J i s i i i B a a i 
ASSEMBLERS 

Needed for b*es, gr»s. tredmiHa in 
area stores. Fuft̂ parHime. $3mr. 
1-666-3140946 x 4000 area 345 

Assemblers Wanted 
In our Electro-Mechanical Manufac
turing Company. Monday thru Friday, 
ful or part irr», tiJSO per hr... 
Increase after 00 days. We oner med-: 
k^c^ntal,40lkpn»ram,andv<slon 
m our dean and pleasant facOiy. N 
Werested, ptoa*e apply m person: 
Micro Craft Inc., 41107 Jo Ortve. 
MoM. Ml pi. Of OranrJ FOver, E. of) 
Meadowbrook.In/the Vmcentl Indus
trial Park). 

ASSEMBLY 
Canton. Ught work In a dean, new 
faowty. Must haw mechanical apti-
rude 6 know how Id use bask; hand 
tools. Evaluation" hire. $«.7Smf.. ••" 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 

RELIABLE 
RUNNEft/ASSlSTAWT NEEDED 

Run errands & generaly assist busy 
ad agency execuVves. TrvstworViy, 
good dnWr wtth reUWe cv. Hourty 
due mleeoe. West Bioomlield area. 
Cal Mkhefc: (610) 626-9600 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPEfVCLERK 
KtuMtrero cleric needed for emaJ 
UvonH rrrfg. Vm. Muel have a good 
axooumV» bat*ground Knowledge 
of greet Pwni software helpful. Intel-
tgenoe, oooroVteVon, and the toKty 
to TuSsvte a must for this opmptf-

oniy to: 
Send resume via lax 

313-5MWW 

ASSISTANT MANAOERS 
Errtry levet. »160OATrto. Wil tram the 
rk/itpiopie. FulKme. 

Call Amy. (313) 4560166 

III Help Wanted (komi 

: ASSISTANT 
ACCOUNTANT 

, Part Time 
The Teubman Oxnparry has an 
opening lor a Part-Time Assistant 
Aocountant in their Taubman Assel 
Group. Background requirements 
incfcjde ccOege accounting and com
puter courses; three years, book
keeping eiperience, proficiency with 
Microsoft Word and Lotus 123;Calcu
lator proficiency-, and strong oral and 
written communication ability. 
ResponsbHiuM Include : preparing 
financW reports. eKeck writing,-
deposing checks, keeping journal 
and periodic statemenis. and other 
related accounting duties. 
Cuai.fied applicants should send 
resume and salary requirements 
to: 
• THE TAUBMAN COMPANY 
, Human Resources Department 

200 E: Long Lake Road 
Suite 300 

Bloomheid Hi's. Ml 44303-0200 
. v Fax (610)^56-7693 
4 Attn: Pan-Time Assistant : 

Accountant... 
No Teleprione Calls. Please 

An Equal Opportunity- Employer 

• ASSISTANT • , 
BODY SHOP MANAGER 

Joe Panian Chevrolet has an IMME
DIATE opening lor in AssisSam Body 
Shop Manager. Must be experienced 
m witting Body Shop Estimates and 
working with Insurance Adjusters. 
Experience with Shop Link computer 
estimating system helpful. Must enjoy 
working with the pubtc. Excellent ben
efits and pay plan. Pleaie appty In 
person to.Ron Pilon at ^ 
Joe Panian Chevrolet/Geo 

28111 Telegraph Rd. Southfieid ' 

ASSISTANT GROUP 
HOME MANAGER 

tor home In S. Lyon area. Need group 
home training and vaTid drivers 
license. Ful benefits & oompeCtive 
wage. ..- CaH (313) 663-5637. 

ASSISTANT' 
MANAGER COUPLE 

OependaMe couple needed to assist 
In managing, ieaiing 4 maintenance 
of • suburban: irrwj-sUe apartment, 
community. Great salary, benefits and 
apartment included. -,;--
;. Call: (3t3) 274-4^65 .•".*" 

ASSISTANT SHIPPING/ 
WAREHOUSE • 
SUPERVISOR' 

HLF, a Belevae based furniture man
ufacturer, has an immediate opening 
tor a dedicated, hard working, motf 
vated sett starter with leadership 
skSs. Candidates should have: 
• At least two yean experience .. 
. rjistrfcutjen/warehousing' . 
• Chauffeurs Icense and good drMng 
' record. 

• Cortege a plus, but experience 
w* be considered 

• W* supervise and work with 
four team' membera •• ; 

• Able to Mt at least 125 pounds 
NOTE: HLF provides a fu" benefit 
package Induding health care and 
401k. Al new team members are 
reviewed in eight week* and are eli
gible for an increase In pay al that 
time. Thereafter, reviawt occur 

resume and. salary require
ments, to:.. 

. HLF Furniture 
'••. 44001 Van Bom Road 

, BefevMe, Ml 46167 

©
ATTENTION! IDEAL, (or 
anyone who needs' extra 
money. Cal part-time sohed-
uring pk*upslor Purple Heart. 

Cal Mon-Fri. 8-4. 313-728-4572 

M-
torn* IWh. 

1 ^ " ^ • i i l l » — — « • II———»»M»—o^mm-mmm 

Contractor Driver responaible for 
H putting paper in stores and 

newspaper vending boxes.; 
CONTACT! 

R o g e r ScWee(w'ayrte County) 

(313)953-2230 

K n t i c O'NeUi(0akland County) 

(«10)901-2551 

0 * - # ^ a » - a T * r i R | » , l f . » ' * W * ^ % * V 

ASSIST IN al facets in petroleum ter-
mioaloperalioos. Entry, level position. 
Monday through Friday, 6am-2pm. 
includes exceSent benefit package, 
send resume to: Kntaht Enterpnses 
Inc.. 40600 Grand River. Novt, Ml 
48375. Attn. Terminal Manager. 

-AUTO DEALER PREP ̂ - . 
Prep department needs rug-time car. 
washers. Immediate openings, good 
driving record a MUST1 Apply in 
person ONLY1 Krug Uncoln-Mercury, 
21631 Michigan Ave., Dearborn, lo 
Mark Bondar. 

THE MICHIGAN 
WOMEN'S 

FOUNDATION 
A non profit organization, is estat>-
tshing a Novl area office & seeks: 

CMRECtOROF ADMINISTRATIVE 
SERVICES - Directs financial 
reporting; human resources; PR and 
more. Reo/j'rements: ejcelient oom-
puter skills, bookkeeping and exem
plary work ethic. 

DIRECTOR OF PROGRAMS -
Directs grants dstrjbution process 
including PR, research, contracts, 
evaluation and some fund-raising. 
Requirements: experience with non
profit programs, grantmaxing proce
dures, and exemplary' work ethic. 

Contact MWF tor complete lob 
descriptions and apptioations at 119 
Pere, Marquette. Suite 2A, Lansing, 
Mir 46912. 5,17-374-71̂ 70• 

Attention 
Self-motivated Individuals to work 
with high functioning, devetopmentairy 
disabled adults In home setting. Fu* 
Part time. Paid Training. Medical 6 
Dental Insurance. Oakland Mall area. 

CM between 7am-«pm, ask lor 
"^Miss.HaB: 610-663-1521 

AUDIO VISUAL TECHNICIAN 
Rental Technician wanted. Experi
enced In operating audio visual equip
ment Send resume to: City Animatiori 
Company, 67 Park St, Troy. Ml 
46083. Attn: Ed. .-.-. .-:• 

; AUTO ALARM • 
INSTALLER (2) 

Experienced & Trainee for expanding 
chain. 12 voft only. Great pay, bonus 
6 management training.-Apply to: 
PhtKp or Kevin, Auto Alarm Authority. 
7 MileXlrand River (RedforoVC-ake 
Shopp^g Center). (313) 532-9200 

• HelpWanted General 

AUTO DEALER seeking Service 
Sales Consultant needed lor GM 
Dealer. Experience preferred, but wil 
train proper personnel No late nights 
or weekends. Good pay _progranv 
Excellent benefits.'Appty at Tennyson 
Chevrolet Service Dope 32570 Pry-
mouth RALkroXe.; -313-*25-6SOO 

AUTO DETAIL • Ful time/part time. 
Rub out"i wax. Interior shampoo & 
detailng. S3S0-&500 wk. Light bump 
6 paint work. (313) 459-6088 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Needed lor we] est&b&shed 
Auto Repair Facility in Novi. 
UhSmrted pay potential and 

benefits. Cal 810-3804551 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Needed lor. top area Midas shop 
in W. Btoomrteld. Excellent pay 

. plan, benefits & hours. Cash • 
bonus lor sign on. "Cal lor appotnt-

.ment; 8t0 626-6316.. 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS DELIVERY 
LAXEVIEW •AUTOMOTIVE, WC 

is looking (or DRIVERS. Knowledge 
of southeastern Michigan required. 
Must be dean efhd neat and have a 
dean driving recortT Appfy in person 
weekdays: 8 loSpm. 6841 Middlebelt 
Road. Garden Crty, Mich. -.-

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS/ 
COUNTER PERSON ' 

Experience preferred. Ful time for 
busy 6 M W dealer. Excellent pay 6 
benefits. Apply in person: 

• Les Swtord RV Center 
' 44700 1-94 Service Drive 

: BeOevifle. Ml 

AUTO BODY Repair Person, 
experienced.'Please" caU 8am-! 
5pm M6n:»Frt, (313) 255-9800 

-.AUTO BOOY ' - ••; 
REPAIR TECHNICtAN 

Blue Cross, retirement plan available. 
Need to be state certified, J-Car certi-
Red a plus,.. ...-mm person: • 

CHEVROLET ; 
30250 Grand River, 

;.••'.• in Farmington H«*, 

AUTO BODY & SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT PORTERS Needed. 
Great pay. Great benefits. Great 
opportunity lor atf^cemeht. Appfy 
in person to Oafxi OtdsmobV 
NKaan, 33850 Ptymoutft-W^o*d, 
Uvonia. 313-261-6800 

AUTO COLLISION Shop Need* 
PORTER/ DETAILER 

Apply In person. Autometrie CoHston, 
490 8 Telegraph Pontiac. 

: AUTO COMBO 
PAINTER / BOOYMAN 

Certified 6 experienced orvy for high 
quaKy shop located In Dearborn 
Hgte. Ful tfne. (313) 292-5120 

AUTO DEALER 
looking for Assistant Parts Manager. 
Chrysler experience preferred, good 
pay plan, benefit*. 401K, 
Call Day* or Jay, (313)646-2680 

AUTO DETAILER 
Experienced. FuMme. Hlgh.vokirot 
Shop. Garden Cliy area. 
. - 313*25-2ftJ0 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN. 6lL 
CHANGE TECH.Good pay. full ben
efits. 401K. Farmington HOIa 
. _• Cal (810) 553-3888 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIAN 

Large.GM Truck dealership seeking 
heavy techMciahj. Certification 
required. Top pay 6 exceBent bene
fits. Apply in person: • 

Lis Stanford RV Center • 
44700 1-94 Service Drive 
. - Betievile. Ml 

AUTO PARTS DRIVER 
Large metro area Chevrolet dealer 
has an immediate opening for a Parts 
Driver. Experienced preferred. Must 
have EXCELLENT dnVng record. 
Excellent benefits and pay plan. 
Please appty in person to Dan Pafu-
binaky at: 
Joe Panian ChevroleVGeo 

28111 Telegraph Rd. Southfieid 

• ' " . ' AUTO PARTS 
Growing WHttlde Ford dealer needs 
experienced counter person for parts 
department. Blue Cross, vacation 
plan, V* insurance, 401K. Appry in 
person Chris Loohrie or Mark Hatfield 

BLACKWEU. FORD ' 
. 41001 Plymouth Rd. 
•f^ymqutfi. Ml. 46170 • 

AUTO PORTER 
Hines Park Uncotn Mercury in Pty-
mduth has an immediate opening In 
fha Used Car department (or a Porter. 
$6.00 per hour. Mutt pass drug 
screen. Can Man/ Yager at: -

Hines Park Uncoin Mercury 
(313)453-2424 Ext 246 

' ALSO SERVICE MANAGER 
TRAINEE to S30K. 45 hours/ 
week. Salary, bonus, benefits. 
610-624-1 SCO, fax 524-2461 

We are seeking a person to work 16 hours per 
week In our Birmingham offices A qualified 

tandidate wilr have a high school diploma or 
equivalent, post high school computer training, six 
months experience in a similar position, familiar. 
with Mac-based systems and Photoshop software 
program. Duties Include scanning photos into Mac 
computer, routine maintenance to film processor, 
logging color negatives, dispatching negatives and 
maintaining filing system. Send resume or appty In 
person at Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia^ Ml 48150 or fax 
resume to (313)953-2057. EOE/DFW. 

#0ww§ ^tmMtiR!^^^ 

IF Help Wanted General 

r<a 
SATt/oN 

AUTO PARTS 
TEAM LEADER 

Saturn of Plymouth is now looking 
for a parts team leader, Team 
leader must tv^9 strong parts 
expenence. good org«5aiiO0al 
skfls, and be dedicated lo cus
tomer satisfaction. tt_you're inter
ested in Joining ft* Saturn Warn, 
send resume la 

SATURN OF 
PLYMOUTH 

Attn: Tom Haigh 
9301 Massey Drive 
Plymouth, Ml 4 48170 

*. AUTO PORTER/ • > 

DETAILER 
We are looking for hard working, 
motivated person to fill a tul t*ne 
po^Cort. }AoH hav* valid drivers 
licehse and good driving record. 
We oHer up to Jip.QOan hour 
lor the light person. 40IX. med-. 
ical 4 dentil plans. Please apply 
in person at: 

• infmiti c4 .Farmrngton Hills 
24355 Haggerty Road ,' . 

Novi. Ml 48375 
V (810)471-2220 / 

AUTO SALES 
NEW CAR/TRUCK 

SALESPERSON 
. AND _ 

. USEO OAR/TRUCK ' 
SALESPERSON 

Immediate openings. with growing 
westside GW dealership,-. ' 

- Cal John Jeamotte -
(313) 453-2500 or apply in person. 
Bob Jeannotte Poraiac:- CMC Truck. 
14949.Sheldon Road. Plymouth. ' 

AUTO SALES 
USED CARS 

Growing dealership in Plymouth. 
Good pay. plan, demo & benefits. 
AppV to: Fox HiBs Chrysler-Ply mouw. 
Jeep-Eagle. I l l 'Ann. Arbor Rd. 
(Comer 1 LiHey) or caii Kyle at: 

• (313) 455-8740 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Immediate openings available for 
Generai Maintenance - Auto Techni
cians at Kcifiday Chevrolet Benefits & 
reiiremem available, . 
Apply In person at: 

HOLIDAY. .CHEVROLET 
30250. Grand River 
Farmington Hills, Ml 

ot Can- (810) 474,0500 

K AUTO TECHS 
Earn $ 18.72 pec Cat rat* hour + 
benetts. Busy -shop;' tot* of 
work, only experienced 4 certi

fied please, apply in person: Novi 
Motive Inc., 21530 Novi Road. 
between 6 4 9 Mie 

AUTO WASH 4 Oil Change Atten
dants • Both positions needed. Fun 
time, days. Apply at: Uohthouse Car 
Wash, 41669 Ford Rd, Canton. 

AWNING COMPANY 
Looking (or relabfa person: .Starting . 
pay (6mr. Must have drivers license. 
FiA Bene days, (313) 637-6260 

BANK ROBBERS v 
Stop robbing your piggy bank! Local 
branch ot national firm has 16 entry 
level openings. 10-40 hrsAvk. Earn 
69-*1025.Cal| MdrvWed. 11-5pm . 
Call Today) 810-474^9090 

BATHTUB REGLAZER 
Ful time apprenticeship. Canton area. 

; Ca". (313) 459 9900 

• '"•. BEAUTY SALES 
to $6 hr, • bonus, benefits. • 

Incoming Phone Orders 
Major Supplier, No Wsekehds " 

. -EMPLOYER PAYS FEg 
E . . . Center Agency 

,610).669-1636, 

•',.•• BEAUTY BALol 
Receptionist part time, W. BloomfiekJ 
Salon ask for Amir of Tony onfy. 

(810) 639-9090 • 

BEAUTY SHOP 
ASSISTANT 

ManorCare Health Sen/ces, a pro
vider of long-term senior fMog care, is 
seeking a fe«atJe indMduaf to trans
port residents to and trom our kv 
houta beauty shop. Position pays M/ 
hr, »nd is part-time, 4 d»y* a 
WWK • 

For consideration, piease *pp(y in' 
person »f. M«norC«re Health Ser
vices et Wndemere, 6950 Farm
ington Road. West Bioornfieid, Ml. 
»f>6«t.l7u0 (contact HR pept). 

e.oE. 
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banking' 

Standard Federal Bank. or* ol lh« 
nation's largest savings hsWutiofw 
has Immediale openings lor jalarted 

. Cootnoehl Tefcr* 1r» me Farrnington 
H.UsAVest eJoomfiekjNovl a/ea. 

Lî hJ typing.' oood mathematical 
aptiude and customer service skirls 
reoulred. Experience a* a cashier 
helpful Teller traWng m Troy, We 
oder a starting salary of $330¾. and 
an aiiraciive iienbie beoeliis 
package. 

Apply In person Thursday, March 27, 
11am-3pm at 

STANDARD 
FEDERAL BAf^K 

• 25950 MKJdlebeH.Rd. • 
Farm'ingion Hilts, Ml 48336 

Or complete an applicatton at: 

STANDARD 
FEDERAL BANK 

Savings/Financial Services . 
2600 W. Big Beaver Road 

Troy, Ml 48084 

Standard 
Federal 

Equal Opporturvty Employer 
: WfAVV 

BILLING 
COQRDINA3pR 

HigMech company localed in Oak 
Park has immediate opening lor expe
rienced r>Sing clerk. Must possess 
excellent customer service skills, 
attention to delats, accuracy and 

• ability to meet deadlines. Excellent 
•benefit program. 

Interested candidates are Invited to 
forward resume including salary Ivs-
tory and current salary expectations 
to: 

'•• GTN, Inc. 
, , ( 8 1 0 ) 4 1 4 - 5 1 8 1 

BINDER MANUFACTURING, lull 
time position available. Experi&noe a 
plus, wis traiii Great pay 4 benefits. 
Apply at: 12085 Dixie 

Bedford, Ml, 48239" 

BINDERY -Commerial Printer 
A lutt-timo experienced Bindery 

Operator. Money No Object. 
CaJI (313) 427-2887 

BOQ.Y SHOP helper and painter lor 
'custom truck and trailer manufac
turing plant. Experience required. 
Monday • Friday 810-437-11¾ 

BOOKKEEPEfVACCOUNTANT 
lor CPA firm located in Southfield. 
3-5 years experience. Pay commen
surate w'experience, Mail or lax 
resume to: Davis-i Davis, .39100 
Northwestern.• Ste 250. Southfield 
48034. ':• FAX 810-358-3701 

BORING MILL OPERATOR 
ValU-Tool 5 Gage. 27675 Joy Rd, 

. - -V/estiand, (313) 422-2300 .. , 

BRICKLAYERS wanted. Residential 
work. Scale .. (810)348-3643 

8RICKLAYERS W/EXPERlENCE. 
Retiable. Own transportation. Matt, 

(313)425-4506 

CAD OPERATOR 
DeskyvDetall o» Automation compo
nents tnd End Ann loobng lor auto 
Industry. A.uioCAQ experience 
fwjulred. Excellent occphurity m 
0/owrfrvg firm. ^ ^ '•• 
Fax «e$um» to; (313) 454-163« , 
Oft Cal 9am.-3pm., CPI Pioduot*. 

«e$um» to: (31 
CaJ 9am..-3pm., C 

Ptynouth. MI. i (313) 454-1090 

CAD OPERATOR 
Experienced Auto Cad Operator* 
needed lor. 

• Sheet metal drawings ' 
• Piping system drawvigs : . . 

. • Electrical system drawing* 
• Machine assembly drawings 
• Machine layout drswvig* "• 

Apply in person; 
Afcha Environmental 

Refrigeration Company 
26t9 Bond Street . 

Rochester Hfls. Ml " 

CAMP STAFF NEEDED 
We are currently firing summer Camp 
staH for 3 camps, position* available 
include: General Counselors, Pro--

¾ram Specialistt. Health Officer/ 
utse, walerlront Diredor & Die-, 

guards and Kitchen StaH. It you enjoy 
children and being outdoors, then this 
summer experience is lor you. Com. 
pelitive wages, room &' board 
Included, and an excellent resume 
buader-
Please contact Erin Thompson at 

1-800-328-0309 x 218 lor an 
application and more information. . 

CAREER DEVELOPMENT 
FAC1UTATOR 

General Physics, one ol the largest 
-•• Jia&nq companies in the world, is 

seeking Careef Us"vetojsmsnt 
Facilitators. 
Responsibilities . include lacflJtating 
sections of a seK directed career 
development curriculum: facilitating 
discussions of. career development 
trends, theory, and applications; men
toring client's internal tacSilators in 
presentation techniques and applica
tions; and administering ana Inter
preting a variety ol seK assessment 
instalments- including Myers-Briggs: 
Qualified applicants ̂ ¾ have a Bach
elor's degree; 3-5 years relevant work 
experience in career development, 
organizational devetopmenVHR man-
agement; larrtRariry with change man
agement, strong facilitation and stand 
up training, and consuftingtousiness 
experience Brtngual skids, automo-
trve experience, or MBTl oerWicatioo 
a plus. Send resume with salary 
requirements to: 

Geheral Physics Corporation 
Attn: HR Coordinator 11547 

580 Kirts BMJ. Surte 310 
.Troy, Ml 48084 

EOE M/F/VrD 

BRICK PAVER FOREMAN 
5 yrs experience. CDC hcense-helpl id. 
ALSO SALES REP. 313-525-0019 

Bridgeport 
Experienced; must know an aspects. 

. G reat opportunity lor the right person. 
Top pay. benefits, 4010). 
Oakland Machine, (810) 674-2201 

v J k . BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
^ • OR LATHE HAND 
^ r 5yrs. mm. detail experience. 
~ ' Excellent wages and benefits, 
ALTO MANUFACTURING. INC.: 

••:•'• ' (313) *4 i^eoo, - -

BUILDING 
MAINTENANCE 
^MECHANICS . 

Progressive wholesale food dis
tributor has itnmediaie, opening lor 
individual lo ma'rtain repairs on 
corrirhercial building. arid equip
ment. Facility includes over 1 mil-
Con square 'ffe^o'- oft**, dry 
grocery, QBAtKole. and- Iroze'n 
food spacV 

ideal candidates wVJ have a 
strong electrical* mechanical, 
plumbing, carpentry, heating/ 
cooling and sprfnlder system 
background. Must be wiHing to 
work evenings and weekends as 
needed.-, 

QuaMtedcandidates may apply in 
person Mon-Fri. between 
9.0Oa.m, and 3:00p.m.or send 
resume to: • 

Attn: Human Resources 
P.O.Box 2886 

UVonia. Ml'48151 
E.O.E. "•• 

• Bu'Jding Operations ; 
-, •' •'...•... Manager 
Experience with minor repairs, super
vising janitorial staff and overall buikJ-
ings operation. Salary range 

. $25,000-$30,060 depending oh expe
rience. Health Insurance paid. 
Send resumes lo:. -. •••.'. 

- Mrs.. Kennedy, POBox 2044 
-., Southfield. Ml 48037-2044. 

BUSINESS CONSULTANT 
RapkSy growing "computer software 
and consulting organization has an 
immediate opening for a business 
and software consultant. Ideal candi-. 
date will possess a' strong business 
arid accounting background and 
have experience with the managa-
rnenl or implementation of financial 
software applications." Fax resume to: 

• (810) 352-8016 or maS.to: 7- . 
Paramount Technologies, Inc. 

• 4000 Town Center , SSei 740 
SouthfeM, Ml 48075 

, . CABINET COMPANY 
Looking lor experienced 

Laminators ft Cabinet Makers. 
CaK; (313), 561-7100 . 

Cabinet Shop Help Wanted! 
* COUNTER TOP 

INSTALLER 
* LAMINATOR 

" * HELPER 
Start immediateM Top pay! 
Full.benefitsl (810) 669-3823. 

CABLE 
Our growing low votage and fiber 
cable contracting' firm- Is looking lor 
dedicated hardworking peopla in ihe 
fast changing telecommunication 
industries. Meal appearance and 
good communication skltls are 
required. Competitive compensation 

. package is available. Fax resume lo 
810-363-7098 or complete an appfi-
cation al our Offioa. 4212 Martn Rd . 

• Waled Lake. Ml. 800-754-3230 

CABLE TV• 
People wanted to bury CATV drops 
In S. Metro area. Need own Iruck. & 
loolJ. CATV/Construction experi
ence hateful but dependabflity more 
Important than experience, 

'„ '•• NaCom (800)821-007« 

CABLE TV 
SW. Metro area. Earn good *$l 
Wiring apartrrwit btdgs. lor CATV. 
Need own truck/tools. CATV/ 
Electrical'Constructfon oxperienoa 
beipM. NaCom (800)821-0079 

- C A D DETAILER 
Eng'rieering company tn Southfield 

: tookind lor AUTOCAD R-12 Detaiiers, 
-»to 2 yt». experience preferred. Com-

. petitive piy & benefit package. 
Please Fax your resume and salary 
requirements (o: • 

810-356-0349 

CAO ORAFTPERSON • lu« time, 
experienced on Autocad. lor elec
trical ecnsuttinfl engineering Prm 
wtilch designs electrical systems lor 
bu3c|ing$. UgN design exporienc* 
helpful but not required. Send 
resume \o. Pertonnei Dept 364O0 
W 12 MM P^.Farmlngtonms, Mt 

>'48331 •• , 

C A R P E N T E R 
Experienced inlernal'external lor 
Southfield property managemenl co. 
Fu9-time.benefits.Ca9Mon.thnj Fri., 
9-5pm. (810) 356-1030 li.O.E. 

CARPENTER HELPERS wanted. 
Most.work dona in NorthviI!«. 

(313)878-4320 

CARPENTERS • Experienced. Own 
hand tools. Steady work, weekfypay. 
Farmlngton Hills Subi Call 7am-7pm. 

810-438-0835 

CARPHNTERS 4 LABORERS 
wanted. Top pay. Benefits. Overtime 
pay. Calf. .. (810) 632-7658 

CARPENTERS 
S yrsi minimum experience. 40 
hours a.week. Indoors afl winter. Bir
mingham. Pay by experience. Call 
8am to Spin. 8.10-540-77)6 

CARPENTRY 
GOOD pay. We ne«d people with 
basic carpentry skills, lo install our 
awning products. We provide a M 
rime position with good pay, com
pany vehicle and equipment Start 
immediately. Cal Mr. Bob at 

(81.0) 478-9311 . 

CARPENTRY/PAINTING 
Handyman-with good carpentry and 
paint skiBs, plumbing and electrical 
helpful. Experience, motivated, reli
able. Musi own vehicle and toots'. 

'•.: (810) 476-2164 

CARPET CLEANER 
Entry level supervisory position lor 
carpet & fabric cleaning and restora
tion. $350Vwk.- and up, M qualified. 

Ca!U (313) 425-4813 

CARPET :•.:. 
OtEANBRS- » 
& HELPERS 

For growing company. Health benefits 
avaiabte. bperienca helpful but not 
necessaryA Good driving record 
required. Fpa and part time positions. 
Call now* (313> 613-8168 

CARPET CLEANERS 
National- department store carpet 
cleaning tfvision has immediate 
openings. Top pay. No experience 
required. Paid uaWng;"S400-800 
week. Ask lor. Dave or Ray 

(313) 261/8790 

CARPET CLEANERS WANTED 
Experienced 4 non. Good pay 4 ben
efits. Good driving record. 

(3t3) 425-3930 

' CARPET CLEANING 
TECHNICIANS 

Day « evenings shifts avairawe. Paid 
on-the-job training that will lead to 
certification. Royal Oak area. Hard 
working, dependable individuals 
should call: . (810) 549-4040 

CARPET CLEANING 
TECHNICIANS 

Earnings To $20.00O-$30,000A'r. • 
"Training 4 C^eeropportunites • 

Latest Equipment 4 Vans 
ExceSenl Benens 4 Team Atmosphere 
Stanley Steamer Inlematiorial, Inc. 

•230O0 Commerce Driva . 
Farrrtrigton ma. Ml (810-426-900O) 

CARPET INSTALLATION HELPEH 
Experience'helpful, but not neces
sary. Win train: Must have vehJcte. 

•(810) 960-1847: 

CARPET INSTALLERS WANTED. 
Top wages, steady work, work direct. mat- Innovative floor Covering. 

Newburgh, Uvooia,. Experi
ence, Iruck, Tools 4 insurance 
needed. See; Andy. • .. • 

CARPET WAREHOUSE help 
needed. Various shifts. Benefits.. No 
experience necessary. Apply in 
person at: O.E.McNabb Co., 31250 
S: (vWord Rd; MiJord, Ml . 

CASHIEK ' 
Experience preferred. Part time, 9am-
3pm. Includes light office duties. 
Oownlown Plymouth: (313) 453-6250 

r x i CASHIER 
«P FULL/PART time. Flexible 

— ~ hours. Friendly, smiting laces. 
• Purled job for homemaker. 

V/oodward 4: Long Lake She*. 
Call Brian • Pager 810-518-4600. 

WSL 
Sunday, March 2 3 , 1 9 9 7 O&E Classifications 500 to 500 

Help Winkd Gmrti 

CASHIERS • EXPERIENCED 
• Wage & benatu negotiaU*. 

RasWeoSal 7'Eleven 
WEST: 10 Mie/MJddtet** 
EAST: John R/Loog Lalm 

'•'• CASHIERS 
For self serve gas nations/ 
ooQvenlenc* storaa. FJl'part time. 
Days, afternoons & evenings. Good 
job for retirees. Apply h parson only, 
Danoyj Marathon. 27350 7 MM or 
DarWs Marathon. 3142$ Arm Arbor 
Trait/ - J 

CASHIERS 
Grocery experience preferred,- fufl 
time ior vaned shift ichedulev benefit* 
include medical with dental & vaca
tion, apply In person only 

J O E S P R O D U C E 
33152 W. 7 Mile - Livonia 

CASHIERS. PART-TIME Apply 
Sela't Super Markets, Howell 
(517)546-3722, Brighton 

(810)229-9129 

CASHIERS/ 
SALES 

• : FULL.OR PART-TIME . 
We have flexible hours. Perfect 
lor College Students. Oaylime 
position open lor responsible 

rarson. We offer minimum 
7.00/Hr. to Start plus 

bonuses- WeWer health insur
ance, paid vacation and Iree 
'uniforms. 1 Mile from O.C-C. 
Apply In person. Mon.-Fri. 
ioam-4pm; . 
Orchard 14 Car Wash-Shell 

(next lo K-MART) 
" 30980" Orchard taka -r-

Farmlngton Hits 

CASHIERS 
& STOCK P E R S O N S . 

Immediate openings. Ful 4 part time, 
flexible 'schedules! EARN OP TO 
$400VWEEI< Apply at Randaiio's 
Fruit Market, 6701 Newburgh (at 
Warren) or 24135 Joy Rd. (at Tele
graph), Dearborn Heights. 

. CASHIERS 
TO work m dovvnlovm Birmingham. 
Even'mgs 4 weekends. Flexible 
hours, benefits. " (410) S40-9690 

•} CASHIERS 
wanted in Farmlngton HiH» al Intema-
tionaJ Market Place. Fui-rime posi-
bons available. Starting $6.50. . *". 
Ask (or vlohn, . 810-855-5570 

• C A T E R I N G * 
ARAMARK at Oakland Unryervty is 
seeking full-time 6 part-time catering 
individuals. Experience preferred, but 
not necessary. To schedule an inter
view, please carl Melissa between 
9am-11am at: 1810) 370-3400 

CATERING 
ROUTE 

OPERATORS 
$400-5600 

if interests please apply af 
32416 Industrial Rd, Garden Crty, 

9am-4pm. MorvFri. • 

313 -427-8835 

COt DRIVERS' ,x -
needed lor dump truck or gravel 
train. Titan Top So*, Farmrigton 
Hals Cafl: - - (810) 4*7-6988 

CEMENT 
• FINISHER •:..-:. 

Construction. Company. 
Excellent Pay 6 Benefits. 

Year-round work. (8t0) 476-5)22 

CEMENT FINISHER/LABORER 
Must have own transportation. 

Pay accordingly. 
Cal (313);729-8936 

.CEMENT FINISHERS needed. Curb 
'expenenba pfeferred. Laborers with 
COL a plus. Experienced crew leader/ 
supervisor. Benefits available. 
Cat (810) 664-4875 

CHAUFFERS 
Hiring full 4 part-time. Send resume 
lo: 4772 Tara CI.. West fSoomteld. 
Mi 48323. F 

CHILD CARE ASSIST, 
Fu»-6mb, part-Bmirand 
ton*, tofemie** t*< 
area, Schoc<haus, (3 

C H I L D C A R E CENt>£B 
Head Teacher / Asil Teacher posi
tions available. Pleasant working' sny^ 
ronment. Good payt*nefits. 

(8t0) 489-0810. 

CHILD CARE; 
Livonia Little Tots, is interviewing lor 
lull/part-time positions tor Substitutes 
4 Assistants. Must"be enthusiastic. 
reSabie and enjoy interact'irid with 
young children, . • 313-591.-6440 

CHILD CARE 
Providers needed for infants, toddlers 
4 pre-schoolers- FarmVigtoo Hills. 

810-471-1022 •'- • 

C H I L D C A R E T E A C H E R 
needed full time or part-time in Farm-
•irigton. CaH: . (810) 426-8111 

CHILO CARE 
Teachers 4 assistants for teaming 
center in Novl. Experience requirea 
Flexible hours. (810)344-1180 

. . . CHILD CARE 
TEACHER 4 ASSISTANT 

Child care centec in Canton has 
opening lor a lut-time leacner 4 
assistant. CaJ between 9 4 5. 

, (313) 4t6-15&0 ; 

CIVIL ENG1N6ERINO Designer/CAD 
operator. Minimum 2 years experi
ence preferred In use of auto cad and 
2 years experience In site engi
neering and subdivision engineering 
design. Fun benefits, send resume to: 
Seiber. Keast i^assodates. 40000 
Grand Rryer, Suite 110.Novl.-Mi; 
48375'-'' • • • : ' • ' . • -.- . 

CLEANERS NEEDED 
Auburn 4 Adami; 12 4 Halstead; 
7 4 Haggerty. (8t0) 759-3700 

CLEANERS-NEEDED part-time. 
Metro'alrporl 10pm • 4am weekends. 
Can (810) 332-0730 • : 

CLEANING A T T E N D A N T 
... PART T I M E 

heeded to perform normal cleaning 
duties--c4 offices, classrooms and 
bathrooms.:Perfect.second Job in a 
great work environment in the Novi 
area. Must be available Saturdays 
from 8.00am lo 5:30pm and occa
sional weekday evenings from 
4.00pm lo.10-.30pm. Submit resume 
or apply kt person to: Walsh College, 
.Novl Campus, 41700 Gardenbrook 
Road, Novl, Ml .48375-1320. EOE. 

JOIN ONE OF 
THEIOOBESTI 

VblossiS CcxTYTiunicoiions, Inc., named "One of .(.he 3 0 0 
Best Cofnponies to ULkxk for in RiTtcrico.' is seeking o -

.quolified; respbnsibte FOOD S « V K « fln«NOflMT/or 
itsneaiCorporotcHeoc*quortzrs inItvorvo. 

Responsibiltties Include: ..'; 

• Maintaining th& supplies'ondtleonliness of oil 
food service oreos .-.''•• 

- •Delivering beverocjes ond snocks to on-ste •'••'. 
'meetings .;; • • •' • : . .••'..• 

• Generpl cfeon :up of rVieeting oreos 
• Providing courteous, prompt bnd occurote service to 

oil guests ond couxirriers 

Quoliftcotions Include: . 

• High School diplomo : " ' 

» Stob'e job historv 
• Strong ottentioo t o customer service ' ; , 

Vbtossis offers cornpetitive so'ories. excellent 
<c»rTprehenstve medicol benefits, ond o very friendly 
work culture. Pleose send o comp!ete fesume to: 

Votosils CommuhlcotloA*, l i x . 
A t U n U o n t K V B 

S 6 U 1 S<h*okro f l R d . 
Uvon lo , M l 4 8 1 5 0 

wmiAssis .̂ 
• C O M M U N I C A T I O N S ; INC . 

fV> ¢ € 0 . druc> testing employer .k 

BCTfflrr?i 

CITY PLANNER 
C«y c4 Birmingham 

Community Development 
.... Departmerii 

The City ol Birmingham, an 
equai opportunity employer, Is 
seeking qualified minority and 
white applicants, without 
regard lo race or other pro
tected status, (or the position 
ol City Planner. Tha City 
Planner reviews" development 
proposals, provides staff sup
port lor City pottcy making 
Boards, and coordinates 
department records manage
ment and CIS activities. . 

Minimum qualifications: BA/ 
B.S. in Urban Planning or 
closely related field supple
mented by graduate coqrse-
work In. Planning. M A or 
equivalent preferred. Minimum 
ol 3-5 years municipal planning 
experience in complex environ
ment' 1-2 years supervisory 
experience,- GiS. knowledge/ 
experience, and knowledge in 
the application of urban design 
principles preferred: 

Salary- Range: $38,370 lo 
t49,074 depending upon e xpe-
rienee and qualifications. The 
City also offers a comprehen
sive benefits program. 

Applications accepted • at. the 
HR Office, Birmingham City 
Hal, 151 Martin Street, P.O. 
Box 3001, Birmingham. Ml. 
48012, uhU April 4. 1997. 
Hgimiuss rtMiived by mail V.-..1 
be accepted. 

•wr*» 

CLEANING 
CONTRACTOR 

Now. accepting applications for lull 4* 
part-time povtibns. paid holidays & 
vacation. $5.50-$7.0O per hour.Must 
be dependable & have transportation. 
Southfield, Troy. West BtoomfiekJ. 

„ (810) 465:4420 

***CLEANING O F F I C E S * * * 
Mon. - Fri . early evenings, part lime, 
3+ hours. Plymouth or FarmingJon 
areas Can (810) 615-3554 

CLEANING OFFICES 
& FLOOR MOPPING 

Plymouth area. Part lime evenings. 
313-422-1083 

. CLEANING SERVICE 
needs person lor domestic work. Ret1 

erences a must Can lor appointment 
lor interview; (810) 412-09J7 

"•• CLEANING SERVICE . 
Positions open si Dearborn building, 
11pm.;3am., 6 days per week. 
Pleasant' erivtronmenL S6.60.1w. * 

810-474-9520 

C L E R I C A L 
FuH-tVne. Answer phories. tight t>ping 
4 filing. Please apply at: 

UVON1A BU1CK i 
30500 Plymouth Rd. Livonia 

„ CLtENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

tntewrt Personna) has 2 openings 
(<5r sett-mot rva'.eo: fr%n8iy,p<topla 
oriented Client Service Represen
tatives. Positions include daily 
.customer contact by phone, inter
viewing, testing and placing appli
cants on job assignments. Must 
be able to work independently in a 
fast paced environment Open
ings in Metro Detroit and Livonia 
areas. Previous customer service 
e xperience helpful. Exceflsfit ben
efit package, send" resume and 
salary requirements to: 

. HPXSR Mgr, 
• P. X>. Box 221 • 

Eastpovnte, Ml 48021 
. or fax: 810 -775 -7665 
> • ! • .II > 

. CLOSER/PROCESSORS 
Mortgage and or title company-expe
rience. 40tk. benefits. Fax resume 
with salary requirements to: 

(810)614-0310 

V •' CLOSING : 
SECRETARY 

Closing departmeni ol national We 
insurance company • needs sharp 
person with good, typing skiKs. Will 
Iran. Real estate or mortgage experi
ence helpful. Send resume to: 

P.O. Box 1619 : 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
• 36251 SchocJcrafl Road 

ina, Ml LivoniJ 4 8 1 » 

CNC MACHINIST Leader - For 
, Fadal or>Fanoc controls. Must 
know set-ups and program
ming Top pay. (313)453-8282 

CNC PROGRAMMER/ 
MACHINIST 

Due .to continuous growth, machine 
tool distributor is looking for AppUca-
tion Engineers lor both Grand Rapids 
and Plymouth offices. Duties include 
instructing customers in the use and 
programming of new CNC'Lalhe' and 
Machining centers. Minimum 5 years 
programming 4 machining experi
ence; Serid resume to: PMC 
Machinery Sales, 14600 Keel Street. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170. ' ' 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLEGE GRAD 
To S50K. Manage new auto rental 
branch. C.L Corp., 810-524-1500, 

- 810- 524-2461 

BelpVtniedGetunl 

CNC 
MACHINE > 

OPERATORS 
MascoTech Forming Technologies, a 
world class supplier to the automotive 
industry seeks seV-motjvaied and reli
able (ncMduaJs. Must have at least 
one year experience In rnanufacturing 
and nave good math skills, Musi -be 
able to wont any shift and have a. 
GED or High School Diploma.; 
Wade.progression starting at $8.00 
per hour. Afternoon and Midnlghishit 
premium. 
We offer quarterly production bonus 
and excellent benelit package 
Including 4 0 1 ( k ) . tuit ion 
relmbursrhent. 

FH out appseation at; 
2470t.Ha^yood court 

Farrnington HiIU. Ml 48335 
; Or cal our |6b Ime: 

81CM42-3920 
MascoTech Promotes a Drue/ : 

Smoke Free Environmenl 

CNC PROGRAMMERS & 
SET UP 

• LATHE I MILL • 
11 you are seeking a company wtiich 
respects your: professional skids, 
desires your opinions and ' is 
(Sex*le...,WE ARE THAT COMPANY) 
Excellent pay. bonus plan, compre
hensive benelits - ALL SHIFTS, 
Livonia area, Send your confxJentia) 
resume to; Personnel Dept.. P.O. Box 
39009, Redford, Mt 46239 or cart 

(313) 937-0770 from 8-3. 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

'T9"pa^mw-oper*igs.W02&to _ 
AASP Scholarships available. CaK 
Mori.-Wed., 11-Spm: 810-474-9090 

COMM6RCIAL CARPENTERS 
accepting applications 'm resume at 
41715 Joy Rd., Canton. From 10am 
lo 4pm, Mon. thru Fri, • 

A FAST GROWING Computer Soft
ware Company has available position 
as customer support/inslaTlation spe-
ciaRst. The successful candidate 
should, possess PC experience 4 
excellent communication skills 
Travel Is required. Comprehensive 
benefit package. Fax or send resume 
to: TWS Systems. 29550 Frve Mae 
Rd, Sle 100, Uvcnia. Ml 48154 
FAX 313-42.1-6388 Attn Personnel 

NETWORK ^ 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Responsible lor hardware and 
software installation and mainte
nance for Novell network, work
stations, and printers. Experience 
required in Novell Netware .4.11, 
Wĵ dows, lotus Notes, Microsoft 
Office, and Cient Access for PC 
lo AS/400. CNA Certification a 
plus. Fus-bme. exce.ieht benefits 
package. Fax or mail resume to: 

Delia l^lacki'RevieivWorks 
400 GaBeria OflicenL'e «101 

Southf*Kj. Ml 48034 
FAX: 810-354-4609 

INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
PROGRAMMER 

PART TIME 

Vaiassis Communications. Inc , a 
Mich-gan-bated company named 
"One 0(the lOOBest Companies 
to Work for m America," has^^ 
part time position available for a 
cpaJ-orierted.indryidoal experi
enced in database programing 
An inlormatxjn systems back
ground with PC programming 
experience is necessary as wel 
as the desire to work in a fast-
paced environment. The lottowing 
Skills are required: 
• PC or mamfrarrie computer 
.. experience 
• Profi6ent m Access or equiva-

tert data base query programs^ 
• Detad .oriented* 
• Abit̂ y lo ass«l user group 

on PC capabiltes 
• Excellent comrnuncation 

skirs 
• Newspaper know'edge is 

preferred, but not required 

Please send your resume lp: 

. Vaiassis Comrnun^avdnsJ Inc.. 
• o e i n ScnceterafVfvi. 

Livonia, Ml 48150 
Attn: hV 

WA1ASS& 
' C O U M U N I C A I I O N I , IMC 

EEO-Drug Testing Employer 

SH Help WiBled (kncral 

, COMPUTER/ 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS-

MIS MANAGER •:-. 
Knock-Knock - do you have whai k 
take) to open this door ol opportu
nity? Are you • leader?. Can yog 
handle multiple projects and effec
tively manage and wad a leohnlcal 
ataift Do you have exceptionaiy 
strong interpersonal and organiza
tional skills?. Can you effectively 
handle and train otmrs to trouble. 
•shoot technology Issues when they 
arise? Are you technically proficient in 
/tefWare 3.1 x and 4\Jx/ environ
ments? Are you InterastviL'n/ialping 
us "ormulale our vision lor the 21st 
century and carry K through? H the 
answer .is YES! to al ot the above, 
then this door o* opportunity may be 
(or you. Please subm» your salary his
tory with your cover letter lo Isftcon-
sidere<ffor this position. W$. Krogar. 
P.6. Box 691. Southfield, Ml 4803? or 
fax 810-352-0018. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Computer . , ^ . ̂ _ 

Freld Service Techs 
We are looking lor eniry level 6 e xpe-
he need technicians for an excellent 
career opportuaty;. pl-ease ' send 
resume ' lo: Hugh Forari. Banstar 
Corp.. 30800 Telegraph.. Suite 1875. 
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025. .. 

Fax: (610) 540-6421 

Computer Inventory Control 
Salary, expense aect. a auto Coast 
to coast travel. Personnel Data 
Report, 810-524-1500. 

COMPUTER SALES POSITION 
40K» potential. Salary > commission, 
benefits, proM sharing. Small retail 
envi ronment. CaK Dan 810-280- i 502 

COMPUTER SERVICES CQ -. in 
Farrnington HiHs is seeking program
mers lor its continuing systems 
development ^nd maintenance 
projects. Please can M'- Raklor an 
appointment al 810-563-3143. 

PROSYS INDUSTRIES, INC. 
a leader r i the desFgn and iTmifacrAjfe of automaie<J prcxJoction 

' ^sterns lb* tfie \s^m£ng industry is seddftg Sor the bVM-^g'posi^on: • 

STAff ACCOUNTANT 
-A decree in accounting 
-At least I years experience; 
- General accounting skills required iixluding 

"•'=•.. accounts receivable, accounts payable, general 
ledger, And Excel experience; Lotus 

Competitive salary and benefit padcage. 
Pefsons interested in joining an Intematkirvil company and'the 

groviing-up at cwr ffyrrwith, Michigan fadilty are urged , 
" fi/% to foward resumes to. " 

M § PROSYS INDUSTRIES, INC. 
f f 47S76 HALYARD DRIVE 

f PLYMOUTH, M I *B170 
* FAXt (313) 207-3801-

CMM PROGRAMMER 
A. SoutMeastern Oakland County, high 
production, quality a n d , t e a m oriented, 
O.E.M. , drug-free machine shop IS looking for 
a candidate to fill the position of C M M 
Pfogrammer/OperatOr on off shift. 
The candidate for this position must have 3-5 
years experience in Cordax programming, 
preferable wi th G&L.d i rec t Inspect software, 
knowledge of GO&T,. good blue.print reading 
sk i l ls , : and able to check f ixtures and 
machined automotive components. Quality 
control credentials -required. . Excellent 
positive verbal and wri t ten communications 
ekii ls a must. 

Our employees enjoy competit ive earnings as 
wel l as a comprehensive benefit package, 
which includes exceptional health care , life 
Insurance/ tuition reimbursement, Incentive 
programs and a profit sharing plan. Interested 
persons; should send a resume and salary 
history along w i t h a hand wr i t ten tetter 
expressing Interest to : 

Hum*n Rotourcat Manaf«f . , 
M«nuf*cturin« FacUHMn 

P.O. BOX 530298 

Uvonla, Mt 4 U * * 4 ) 2 » S 

. ,"• ' . . • ' • ErjualOpportunlty'Employer 

' COMPUTER v 

OPERATOR 
(Entry-Level). 

Imrrie<jvai9 t j l lime opening in 
our Wormatiori Services Depart
ment for wK-motivaled indi
vidual who is eager lo team and 
has the abitiiy lo' make sound 
decisions. Most be wili-ng lo ; 
iwork various shifts and 
weekends. 

Enjoy benefits trval inctude: 
vacation, retirement plan. 
4010), holiday pay. paid per. 
tonal and sick days. In addition. 

"-time employees can partict-
paie mour med)caT,"Oehra!rtfer* 
insurance programs and educa-

'ttonaJ Subsidy prooram. Inter
ested ciodidaies may apply in 
person Mon-Fri. between 
9:00a.m. and 3.<K)p.m. or send 
resume wth salary requirements 
lo: 

Attn:'Humaft Resources 
12701 MxJdlebett Rd. 

Uvoria, Ml 48150" 
k EOE. d 

COMPUTER 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Mchioan's fastest gievong leiecom-
mun'cations company is seeking 
dynamic, energetic and setl-moovated 
carxMaiesyrftnexperienoefor imme-
dia'.ely avaiiab'e positions al its corpo
rate headquarters. ' " 
POSITION 'ONE: Computer pro
grammer and database support spe
cialist. Supporting the development 
and troubleshootrig ol database 
scripts and supporting programs. LAN 
and Paradox experience a plus. 
POSITION TWO. LAN support spe-
ciaiisl. "CNA" a must: "CNE" pre
ferred. Manage. mainUIn and 
improve our Novell 4.X network. NT 
and Novell servers, -100 users 
Fu| benefits, competitive salary: LOMi 
can-offer great coporturWies for irxfr 
wjjais'vrth the desire, intelligence i 
motrvationlo excel. OuaW^J candi
dates ma:l ot fan resumeaR): 

RAY SMITH 
FAX (313) 873-«W5 • 

8801 Conanl 
Hamlramck, Ml 18221 

SYSTEMS ADMINISTRATOR 
(PART TIME} 

ACRO Service Corp., a $50 million 
organization. Is one *X Michigan's 
fastest growing staffing oopaniesi We 
are seeking a pari bme Assistant 
Sjrstems AdmiristratOf lo join our 
team at our Livonia orftoe. 
Responsibilities include trouble 
ahoofcng. purchasing, tralrtng. project 
managemenl and installing all hard
ware and software:systems. This is 
an excellent opportunity lor a college 
sludent or a person v»t\o possesses 
solid knowledge 61 COS. Windows 
95 and UNIX Systems. Must have 
one to two years experience working 
with computer systems or have 
lormal training in UNIX based system 
administration, 

Please maioriaxyour resume to the 
.address tisTSd below. 

Hfii-SB 
W187 N. Uuret Park Or, Ste,, 165 

UVCOliVMI 4 8 1 1 ¾ ^ 
, FAX (313)591-5372 

i n.viH î -s.ia 

••. COMPUTER TECH 
? SUPPORT R E P . 
Knowledgeable in DOS. WINDOWS. 
95. irtemet & modem communication 
set VP $ insuliation. Duties -include. 
sofware instal & set up. inotfce net
work'mgl, 4 trouble shooting. Excel
lent benefits and," fast paced work 
environment. No computer novices! 
Send felter/resufwAA ^6<51 W, 12 
M!e, Southfield, Ml 48076 

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 
LABORER * FINISHER 

Good pay lor hard worker! 
Can M-F.. after 6pm:-3I3-464-&445 
• Of Send to: PO Box 1643 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Fid 
. • Vivoma.-Ml 48150 . 

C O N C R E T E F I N i S H E R & 
LABORER - experience hftlplul, own 
tools 4 transportation. FuS tme,- Catl 
Joe al (313) 535-5549. 

mmmfmammmmmmmaamm 

|TnUetpWmltd(ki>erftl 

COMPUTER 
SYSTEMS 

-SPECIALIST 
Deiron Edison. • $ubs«ary of DTE 
Energy, rs «e«Wrig highly motivated 
iodivSJuttt to Join i t Mam'd Enoi-
neert and Arwysts that support n* 
misiion critical. reai4irr» SCAD A 
appficationj. Successful camidaies 
must have a minimum ol a Bachelor 
of Scienoe degree in -Computer Sci
ence, Inlormibon Systems, or Engi
neering, and i^nWmurn ol lour; years' 
experience with software engineering 
(developrneni,' maintenance, Ejhd 
testing). Experiinee in any one or al 
the Mowing areas Is* a plus-: 
• Programming in C and/or 

Fortran • 
• Real-time Data Acquisition 

application 
• OpenVMS 
• Database Administration (Oracle) 

and support ; / 

Salary Is commensurate with experi
ence. Cxcellert beneTrts program. 
OuaW'ed candidates should send a 
detailed resume postmarked no later 
than 4'4/97 to: • 

Recruiting 4 Stalf<ng-97CxX©03OG 
Box 33065' 

Detro.1. Ml 48232-6065 , 

We now scan an resumes. Please 
submit a 1-3 page resume as IcJiows: 
Black ink, 12 or 14 point font, wti.le 
paper, no butets, uridertrtrtg. bok*ng; 
dashes or hyphens. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY-
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

EMPLOYER 

Computing 

LAN SYSTEMS 
ANALYST 

At Henry Ford Health System, we 
have an immediate opportunity 
available for a LAN Systems Ana-
Ivst lo work at our corporate 
office. Well rely on you to main
tain LAN software and hardware: 
and perform system upgrades, 
enhancements, diagnostics and 
preventative maintenance. An 
Associate's degree or Technical 
certificate in a computer related 
ttld; 6 years' related experience 
including 3 years' in a network 
service area; and an in-deplh 
knowledge ol Novell 3.11/3.12, 
EthemetandToken Ring environ
ments a'so are required. 

For immediate consideration. 
please forward your resume via 
mail lo: Henry Ford Health 
System. Human Resources Ser
vice. Center, One Ford Place. 
Suite 1HB. Attn: K Robinson, 
Detroit. .Ml. 482Q2, ot internet 
http^Vivy.krobinsI 0 srrtpgw.is 
hfh.eo> AA/EOE. 

lyiy^^yc^^i 
. H l A I I n ' S V i T r M 

CONSTRUCTION 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 

Needed part-time for'bui doxer and 
rubber wheel back hoe. Experience 
and a Class A CDL required, pease 
fax resume to 313-455-0185 

or mail lo: ' ' ' 
LoPiccoio Homes. Inc 

44303 Plymouth Oaks. Btvd 
Ptymouth. Ml 48170 

CONSTRUCTION HELP - must be 
physically R with good transportahon. 
Good pay.-*" 
CaJ after 5pm: (810) 471-8192 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER 
$10 an hr. Learn how to ran heavy 
equipment,-Send resume to: 

6163 Rosewood Parkway; 
White- Lake, Mi, 4$3f». 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

RESIDENTIAL HOME BUILDER is 
looking for ah experienced superin
tendent, with a minimum ol 2 years 
experience. Please lax resumes and 
salary requirements to: 

(810)539-7733. 

\ : CONTROLLER 
For last paeea'Mto* company. Con* 
puter experience necessary. Respon
sible for an areas of accounting 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Respond lo'Conl/ofler OO, M 
O'Bnen,200DiversicinSi, Surte220. 

Rochester, Ml 48307 

, '- COOK, 
needed for totergenerasonal Jaal.ty. 
lixpenence preferred, lo apply call 
Cathy StoWt or Julie.. Lopinski al 
Northfield Place. 8633>lain St. Wfut-
more. LakefJusI N: of Ann Arbor) 
E O E (313)449-4431 

C O O R D I N A T O R 
Growing specvity remddeler seeks 
.full-time energelc person to lact'.tale 
sales'production,-customer-service 
and financial aspects of Southfeid 
office. Detail pr.ented, organized, 
computer proficient individual wi3 
schedu'e and monitor outside sales 
demonstrations, support market.ng 
efforts, and educate'erospects. assist 
events with financing, .corrimun-cate 
contract and progress issues. 
schedule work, evaluate costs, do 
bihng 'and payables. Salary, bonus, 
health insurance'for a service ori
ented person. Fax resume with salary 
desired 10: . . 810-352-6697 

COPIER SERVICE technician some 
experience necessary, wiil train. Full 
Jime. Call lor appt. 313-562-5552 or 
fax resume to: 313-562-5719 

'OQQ: 
QOD 

PepsiCo 
Food 
Systems 

Driver Specialist 
l?FS. iht,- PtpsiCo Ditlrihilioo Divisionn;i\icliig Pi::o lint. 

Toco Bell ond KFC' rMaurahtt.'hufi'xcvllciit 0p;\irliuurit'\ 

. ; fvr liiglity-molhulcil imli'vicluals• 10 join our /coin. Tlictjuult-

•;•' futlcaiKlhkilts ^ill jxjiiCii 2yc(ir\ trtKhir-trotkr exfwrt-

CIK<\ CDL Chut A IHCHH:'strongi;tiswnicr n-nkc skills, 

profi-ssioiiulitnuirlilths lU'iircin fv ihcK^I Shut /H-irii i-

tlcnt-frfe/tiT 2 years ainlhttw I00.0<>0 nnliKowr-iIie'-ni'J 

We offir raiitultrnJcilnrbocirilpoiiilom with t>i'roijrci\i\v 

company, cdmpxiithv wtigcs aikl'cnniprchentite bciUfiH 

[Kitlutge. Sfust b? awtihbli- la nork wwlcndt urul huUthns 

Pleaseopp'y in person rVnnv/i S :00am-i:00pin iitrPFS. 

4)600 Gcn-SUtr. Soyi. SU 48S75. PFS Is promt to support it 

tlrug-fr{C environment. A Division of PepsiCo, lite: EOE. 

SIF/D/y. 

KFa o 
TACO 
B E I L 

umm 

CUSTODIAN 
Vataisis Communicat ions, Inc. iias in immcdia ic 
openings for expcriencOd, t rustworl l iy custodians 
for. its n e w corporate headquarters in l. lvonia. 
Responsibilities w i l l involve the .cleaning and 
general maintenance of o\ir offices and c o m m o n 
areas. VVhich Inctudes all essential housekeeping 
functions. 

'Qualification's include:' 
« H igh School diploma 
• Flexible w o r k schedule for evenings 

a n d weekends 
• Stable w o r k history 

• Strong attent ion to .customer seivice 

Vaiassis. offers an outstanding compensation 

package, including comprehensive medica l 

benefits,'.• vacation and. retirement p lanning. 

Please send resume to: 

Valasats Communications, Inc. 
Attention: KVB 

3 6 1 1 1 Schoolcraft Rd. . 
Livonia, M l 481B0 

VAIASSIS 
COMMUNICATIONS. I N C 

A^E£idruaWU>na»2P'2IT_i__-

w HelpWanUdGeaenl 

CORPORATE PLANNING 
PROJECT V 

ADMINISTRATdR 

Needed lor Tier 1 automoOve supplier 
to perform project management/ 
eooroWtfion, conduct analytic*! & 
economic research, & assist In' the 
development ol new corporate pro
cesses. Will jnterlaos with Internal & 
external sources. Musi be able to 
work tndepervJen»y in a team e/rvirpr^ 
rr«nt. BA or BS in Marveling or Busi-
ne»s required. Supervisory 
•xpehence, exoalleni writtervVerbal 
CorrimunlcaHoh. skiSs, proficienJ PC 
skids - • . must. Strategic plarvvng 
experience/knowledge . preferred-
Spanish language helpful.: Please 
send resume 4 salary history to: 

Box 11641 
Observer* Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, MI48150 

CORRESPONDENT 
SERVICE'' ' 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Standard Federal Bank; one of the 
natxyi's largest savings institutions, 
has immedita openings lor both er«ry; 

level and advanced Correspondent 
Servfce Representatives in its inter. 
First Mortgage Division located in Ann 
Arbor. 
The positons consist ol responding lo 
inquiries from correspondents 'and 
brokers concerning status of files in 
underwriting and closing. Well-
developed written and vert?a5 commu
nication skills, CRT experience, SEa" 
mortgage processing experience 
desireable. Mortgage banking experi
ence is required Tor the advanced 
level'positions Telesales experience 
preferred. 
We are prepared io offer an aUrawive* 
salary and a competitive, flexible ben
efits package: Please forward your 
resume, including saJary require
ments, to: 

InterFifs* 
• A Division ol 

Standard Federal Bank 
Human Resourpes Department 

777 E. Eisenhower Pkwy. 
Suite 700: 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48108-3258 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

WfrTW . 

COUNSELORS . 
medical weight loss clinic , is 
expanding Immediate openings lor 
positive, energetic individuals. Wage 
includes hourly, commission, bonus 
& benefits Complete training pro
gram Fax resume lo- 810-355-0475 
or caR Maryann B10-353-8446. 

COUNTER PERSON 
Dry Cleaners. Hours: 1:30-7pnvMon-
Sat Pleasant, Witt train. Good pay. 
Farrnington area (810) 477-6410 

COUNTER P E R S O N " 
For truck parts: Afternoon shjft, 1prrv 
10pm. Musi have good mechanical 
atnUy, and some knowledge ol truck 
•parts, good writing 4 math skills, drug-
tree & dependable. Staring pay $&hr. 
Greal Lakes Truck 4 Trailer Pans 

Catl Bob: (313)729-4588 

• C O U R I E R * 
•FjU'Mjroe tor Southfield law.firm. Must 
have rekaSte car Experience helpful. 
Ca'l Jû e at (810) 355-5555 

COURIER, FULL TIME 
Universal Standard Medcal Laborato
ries, a leadng tegkyial provider of 
Cl.nical Laboratory Services, is 
seeking full time Couners for p<k" up 
and delivery • routes m tne Metro 
Oelrr>l Area ihis cntcal customer ser-
v<e position requires ooodcomrngni-
catiOR sSjus, an e*ce!*h't dnvmg 
record, ar>d.of(ers t:e.xip!e scheduling 
for days and afternoons Couners will 
operate company-owned verities,OP 
these routes 

Competitive wages and benefits. 
Appty in-person or send resume 
lo: 

Universal Standard 
Medcal' Laboratories 

ATTN: Human Ftesources . 
26500 Northwestern Hwy. 
- SoulMield. Ml 4SQ76 . 

FAX: (810) 358-0704 

^•)3H 

COURIER 

,-i 

QUEST tHAGNOSTICS h Currently 
seeking highly motivated lnt»vidua)4 
to join'our leam. The tuccessful appe-
cants Win be working tul hme (5am-
1:30pm). Must possess a valid drtve/s 
kehse wth less than i points, V\, 
dependable work history/haW« ft .^ 
knowledge ol lh« surrounding treat U v l 
• musL We offer excefleni benel/s- • 
For immediate consideration, please -
wmplefe an apptjeabon, Mon-Thuri,. ' 
11 &m-3pm at: Quest Diagnostics. ̂ 44 •>'•• 
Qiddings Rd, Auburn H&a, Ml 

EOE WT/TV/ . >i< 

CREDIT '̂  
INVESTIGATOR; 
Large leasing financial ser- ' 
vices company is seeking a ,,' 
Creel I Investigator lor our* 
team. Position "required ,. 
heavy phone work cafl«%g on* 
banks .arid businesses. ArVe ..; 
WJl tram right indrvkjual... 
Excellenl opportunity ,v 
joflei'mg benefit*. Send . 
resume And salary history -i 
to : • , . : • • ' • 

V 
itAStt • 
ACCtPTAHC* 
COntOfUTlOH 

FEOERATEO FINANCIAL-
RESERVE CORP. * 

30955 Northwestern Hvry. 
Farrnington Ha*. Ml 48334 • 

QT fax (8I0> 626-1544 j 

f4 

CULTURED STONE installer*. Earn 
up lo $1,000 per week. Be your own 
bexjs. Facing stone. Year-round wortc 
We pay every week. Light weight 
«odu<a—A<k inr Mr. Stanley. 

. (313H49-835T 

: CUSTODIAN. 
Ior Prymovth Church. Full & pari lime 
available. 

313-4S3-5280 

CUSTODIAN 
Ful lime. Must be reliable & 
have good v»ortr ethics. 

LAUREL MANOR 
39000 Schoolcraft 

'•.•". .Uwnia.'Ml '<•" 
(1-275 & Newburgh area}. . 

313-462-0770 ' 

CUSTODIAN ; f i t -
Fuii-time lor large church, in Uvon-a. ,.-
$7.25 per hr:. to start. Full benefit,.'' 
medicai..paid vacation, hotkJaysTyni-. 
lorms ShJt 2:30pm-t1pm.. WeO.i;* 
thru Sun. Call (313} 422-1150;. . 

CUSTODIANS 
FuU time (witiene fits) evenings. Mort v • r 

Fri. OR part time, 8-10 hrs., on week,-., 
ends Apply in person: First United ' ' 
Methodist Church, 777 W. & tfAt. 
NorthviDe. (810) 349-114*4 

CUSTOMER REP , ; 
& APPOINTMENT • ' 

SETTERS, • ; i : 

C.P. Studios is offering part-time, flei-' "> 
ible'hours setting appointments b / ' r . 
phone &\ servicing castomers'.in". 
person. Must be mature, dependabifl,,. 
i have excellent »mmunic»rtoa ; 
41¾¾. Base wage plus a>rrimissior. & . 
bonuses. Please cai 1-8O0-422-3&68 -
ext. 475 

EO.Ei 

CUSTOMER RE^S NEEDEti *• 
For inbound catalog order desk. Full 
and part-time. days. »evenings 4 
weekend S7-S9 per hr. Appry in 
person.-22790 Heslip Ot./ W Of 9 
Mile between Novi & Meadowb(a«kr>ri 

Rds No phone caJsl- ,r'*if\ 

CUSTOMER-. •?;,*• 
SERVICE 'i*Z+ + 

REPRESENTATIVE "-«, 
Fua lima opporturvjy to » . 

.learn and grow with our printing and t 
-dup!>ca!lng• business'. Requires erter-' , .-* 
getc.detaf-onented person who.can > 
excel in a fast paced work enyiron., '.* 
ment, Pnor experience v\ reta* sa'es * 
prelerred. but w.a train d you bong us \ 
reliability, hard work and willingness , , ' . 
lo take on greater responsibility. CoA*-'^ \ 
petitive pay and medical benefits1' • -' > 
avaitat^'ApptyatorMndresurrfltb:''^ > 

AlpKagraphics . , i , v ;, f-
43379 Joy Road. • • - *. , ( 

Canton. MJ 48187 • ' , •" , ." 
t313) 4$5-$SSQ 

'COURIER 
Honest. d«pendab^ person w-th'an 
excellent driv îg record, current insur
ance, resabje car. and knowledge of 
the 0etrc4 area. We are offering a full 
time position, benefits. S7.50 an hour 
plus". nVeage. /Experience lielpfui1' 
Send- resume o/ apply at: Renais
sance Home 'Health Care. 20755 
Greenfield, Suite-900! Southed. UL 
48075; or lax to 810-559-3093 

CUSTOMER SERVICE; 
WAREHOUSE 

A franchise headquarters locate!] 
Troy is looking (or a customer sej*J 
warehouse, person., this poi*a 
requires lifting Strong customer,!? 
vice and ̂ hipptria'recervVSg expVri-' 
ence necessin/. Please send or.fax 
resumfe with salary requirements Jo 
Arriemian Speedy Pnritihg Ceftsf* 
. Inii.. Ann; Michele Powers. 

T8«-W,-«apiJ*d_koy_tiL_±. 
~4S084, Fax 8 t 0 - 6 1 4 - 3 7 8 9 ^ ¾ 

T E L E C O M M U N I C A T I O N S 

THE NAME 
TO KNOW 

Join Frontier. A unique 

• telecommunications 

Corporation that offers its . 

customers local, long 

distance, wireless and other 

enhanced products. 

We are creating the first, next-generation national 
fiber optic network in the lelecommunkationi 
industry and seek, the following professionals: 

Call Center Managers 
W e seek self-mot'rvated individuals with strong " 
leadership, analysis, and problem solving skills 
for our Sdiithfield office. You'll oversee . . . -
commercial Customer Service Operations to 
ensure department is running effectively and 
appropriate training is provided. In addition,, 
you'll participate'in the development, design 
and implementation of quality measurement 
systems, procedures and policies. 

l -
S: 

1-. 

We require,knowledge of customer service ' • * 
procedures,call processing software and . ' 
hardware. 3+ years in customer service, with at * ' 
least 2 in supervisory capacity. A Bachelor's 
degree in Business or equivalent work * ' 
experience is necessary. . ' v 

Technology Project Manager 
We seek a technical professional to join our •' 
Southfield office, You'll.manage Call Center . ' ' 
technologies for the FCSI CalTCehterj as well '"' . ' 
as all day-to-day operations. In addition, you'll•>"'< 
lead customer service technology projects, •.'•'•» ' 
analyze Systems and make recommendations. - ; 
Some hands-on system development will also .-, r 
be required. . • -.i-i 

To qualify, 3+ years' experience successfuly - ' \ 
m^plementing tertiryojogy projects leading a muW- ' '•' 
disdpltnary team is necessary. 3 yearV experience in. 
analysis of systems for changes and/or perfomrttnee " 
irriprovement is preferred. Formal training\n '•>*'• 
systemdesigrv developrhent techniciuei and Visual M 
Basic is desired. A BA/BS degree in comptrter 
science, electrical engineering or related technical .it 
field or equivalent work experience b required. 

We offer a very competitive salary and premier 
benefits. Please forward your resume to: . ; •! "•». 

T Corporate SUff ing-JMC, Frontier Corporation,' • "• 
3 0 1 0 0 Telegraph Road, Suite 131, Bingham - < < 
Farm*, M l 4 8 0 Z 5 . F * x : 810 -647 -3063 , VJsH ' ' ! . ' 
our W e b $ke: httpJ/vvww^rontiercorpxom •"'-•? 

IVe value diversity in the workplace. £0£ . , i . 

What Telecommunications is coming to. 

NYSE: FRO 

f? 
I 

- * 

"Tffi 

•- 'I T ;•)•• 
s> 

http://Fu9-time.benefits.Ca9Mon.thnj
http://110.Novl.-Mi
http://lo.10-.30pm
http://S6.60.1w
http://getc.de
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
.ACROSS 
t 

1 Purple Heart. 
* e g 
4 6 — Guard 
i 11 Seinfelds 
*' neighbor 
.;' 12 CrosbyrHopo 
• t -Roacf' 

co-slar 
' 14 Actor Garcia 
• 15 Toward the 
| led stdo of 
; me ship 
i 17 Ustinov ID 
. 18 Adress 
' . Caldwell 
| 19 — cheese 
, 20 Slar o! 30 

Down 
; 21 Chemical 

suffix 
' 22 Make 

amends 
• i 23 Story 
' 2 4 Flagrant 
' 26 Mistake 
< 27 "—It 

Romantic''" 
' 26 Dye plant 
j- 29 JR's mother 
, 3 ! Condment 

34 Witnesses 
35 Eva — of 

"A" My 
Children" 

36 — -
commings 

37 Ship (abbr.y 
0 8 Ms Carter 
"39 Guido's high 

<{ note 
40 'Apollo 13* 

actor (inns ) 
41 Memento 
42 — tire 
4 3 Vasco 
45 Ffasw'S 

ex-wife 
47 Reasoning 
48 Delete 

DOWN 

1 "Eraser" star 
2 Walk through 

water 
3 M s . Irving 
4 Concerning 
5 bvoke 

(2 wds ) 
6 She's Cruella 

be Vtl in . 
-10.1 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 
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Dalmatians" 
7 8oat 

propellers 
8 Qty. 
9 Therefore 

10 Presley's 
Mississippi 
birthplace 

11 Toy ' 

• 
14 

va 

2 l " 

24 

•1 1 

•" 
34 
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40 . 

43 
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26 
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23 
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9 . 

20 
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10 
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• 
13 
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instrument 
13 Measuring 

device 
16 On — and 

needles 
1 9 "Casino* star 
20 Maples or 

Gibbs 
22 The . 

unaccented 
part o) a 

——mtrtjeat 
measure 

23 Stale 
25, Houston 

player 
26 Follow 
28 Outer ear 
29 Ancient 

chariot 
30 •— Weapon" 
31 Long skirt or 

coat 
32 Tell 

. 33 "— Be Not 
Proud" 

35 Purple shade 
38 "Striptease" 

actress 
39 Yaties 
4 1 Tattered cloth 
42 Sunshine St. 
44 Proceed 
46 Negative 

prefix 

IB 
REALTOR* 

Compliments oftheBBRSOAR 

Biiili1 Bloomfield * Rochester • South Oakland * AssociationofREALTORS 
0 . • -

STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch- tone or Rotary phones 

95«.per m i n u t e • 1 -900-454-3535 ext . code 7 0 8 *' 

Help Wanted General M 
' - C U S T O M E R ^ 

SERVICE 
Immediate ' f u l l - t ime 
opportunity for an art 
supply store located in 
Livonia. Idealcandidate 
enjoys working with 
people and has pre
vious cash handling 
experience. Knowledge 
of art and art supplies is 
helpful. Please call' for 
an interview. •., . 

.HEW.ORMANCE. 
IpERSONNU 

v 313-513-5823 / 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
Da you have a g-lt for gab? Win be 
conducing market research surveys 
m person or Over the phone $8 an hr. 

•Day shifts ava.iafcle.' 810-646-7660 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
Looking, for energeic self-starter 10 
asjst in sorv.ng customer insurance 
reeds in OOAnlOAn Plymouth insur
ance agency. Some p w S£!es.' 
customer 'service experience pre
ferred 'but not. reared- Full-time 
qarc-er'occoriunrty. (313) 453-3642 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
local cable company 

• seeds'Full and Part-Time 
Service . representalrves.-

|. Positions are in' the 
4es*emsuburbs, $7 SOHrwitn Bene
fits Call 81O9&30237 or tax resume 
to: 8(0649:0909 -

! CUSTOMER SERVICE 
- -Full and part-time Customer 
Service pos-tons ayaiabie. Must 

be professional and hard-v.orfcng 
. w-th computer skills. 

. Call WOLVERINE STAFFING 
-> for more information At; 

..-- (310) 358-4270 Ext. 3 

. . CUSTOMER SERVICE/ ' 
_ ' . . - • ' COLLECTIONS 

Company in a very nice offce com
plex kJok'rng for friendly, bright, long-
term employees Salary, benefits, end 
bonuses: H you have good clerical 
skit's, strong phone' sk/s. customer 
service experience, and-a positive 
attitude, we would Ike to hear from 
yew.' Mail resume to: M H O , P.O. Box 
2107, Southfiey. Ml 46037, Ann: Mr. 
Wydo.or fax to: (810) 352-1806 

'.- . CUSTOMER SERVICE ' 
We need a friendV, concerned 
person- to treat our customers l.ka 
i'mgs". Must be organized, respon-
SW9. dera* oriented, with computer 
experience and good phone manned. 
Wedeve!ophea!th«cKJcationi publica
tions a/id sell them to hospitals and 
corporations. You-will handle phone 
talis, process orders, and wont on a 
variety .of projects, Res'ums and 
sa'an/ requirements to: S. Jackson, 
30445 Northwestern, #3S0, Farm-, 
inoton H i s , Ml 48334 w .' 

FAX: (810) 639-1808 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Growing Livonia distributor seeks a 
' Customer Sendee Representative fo/ 

curntht account base. ResponsWi-
Hes include; order entry and account 
service. Enthusiasm, telephone Ekiltj 
and high Bchool education recp'red. 
Kourty base plus bonus and W\ b«n-
eM*. ' . Ouat-'iod fandi'dates p!«ase 
»eod resurne and. saian/ recju;re-
meftU to: , 

AmSjTi, . ; 
: ;" Attn: Paul Borteil • 
r V 12110 Hubbard. 

LN'Onia, Ml 481S0 • 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE DESK 

$7.50-$10/HR. 
Wa n«cd cnthus'sstc pooc-'o 
jo answer th« p^onc•s A as<isl 
our customers wt-io ?ro cs1' ng 
to p<a<4 orders Wo f)'C.'<Jo 
paid lra'n:n.j' pVs corr-p'c-to 
bencMs m an urt-cM o i « 3 
environment Fu't H ' o i)sy * 
evening shi"s *\? '»b'e. 

Call: 810-351-5630 

. • ( 

•liiir'iii 

CUTTING TOOL 
GRINDERS 

A) opcralws for rc-jni c^r-
W*) tools • 2 sVHs Competi
tive pay. BCB5. 40 tK 

313-451-2200 

DATA ENTRY. $8 - $11. 
Staffing SwVfces of Michigan. 

*(313)542-O500 
V 

• VysuMW J*»u»»v>— » • • « k v -.»» , ^ « 

Help Wanted General • 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Qli^nt Service-
Representatives 

Kuman Res'ou'ces ConSu't'TCj Firm 
has open-ngs 1¾ PART-f \tXE O ent 
Serv-ces RepreseTVa'.ives in South-
tie!3.. Michigan R«ipcnsibii:!ies 
inc-tude . scheduling candidates, 
tracing inc&fT'ing ar>J cutgo-ng ca'ls 
en'erirpg canddate in'orr^ation 'into 
HaO.n.3 systems, perform .reemploy
ment, relerence " and background 
cl-iecVs, preparing and dcsbursrig can-
d/date correspondence, and coh-
r>jc! r,g. le^pnone-prescreens a r ^ ' u^DELlVERY DRIVERS 

. Requirements include- a Fun DT|pdrivers needed for ftc n-.ejv.e/vs. Requ 
rji-n mum o! 2 years e»penence in a 
high vo'ume; fast-pac*d! cvstom.er 
ser\xe oepartrreru. tyWig d 3S worn; 
word promising-. «*?etleni oommur>l-
caton sVi's: abitity. td sr^ahiee_and 
tiand'e mu-Tip'-o ohofit.-es Ca?l center 
eiperience prelerred Bachelors 
deg'ee preferred 

Pieaseta J 1-600-691-5939 . 
W rr-ore ig'ormation 

Of l/.i ,r e su me to. 810-728-61/? 
An Equal Qpportua.ty Jmpioyer 

Help Wanted General 

DELIVERY AGENT 
For deirvery ol Tradn1 Times. 
Earn S^O<S100. Fndays orV-y 

Va'jd license 1 insurance. Cail 
.(810) 474-1800 E>t 307 of 308' 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Looking for heav/ duty trucV parts 
delivery dnver. Ful-t.me at^rnoens 
Ipm-IOpm Must have good driv/>g 
record, be drug'ree & dependable. 
Hear/ l.rtng requ/ed Start S7.50hr 
wbenefts Great Lakes Truck & 
TtaJer Parts Ca3 Al 313-7?9-45&8 

detve^. 1810) 54g-2026 
floraJ. 

" DELIVERY PERSCKJ 
FuU .Dm*., tent wortaog. l a w M r t 
driving reoord.'CaS.Mon-Frt. 2-5PM. 
> {*(0) 544-3200 ' 

DELIVERY PERSON 
For travel agency. Part Lrr.e afler-

. noons. FTeible tchedute. 
CSTRosti : ( i 10)-65t-7?e0 

Customer Service 

AFTERKfOON/ 
EVENING 

POSITIONS ARE 
. GOING FAST!! 

A/nercan 8'ind and V/a:!paper, 
the cation's largest direct mar
keter of home decwatng prod
ucts irTimed J'.e needs to M the 
fo?OA'r>3 shifts: 
VI-6PM 3-9 30PM 
1-7:30PM . 4-103OPM 
2-8 30PM 4-12 30PM 
AMERICAN OFFERS:: 
• S8-'$l'Q>.r. (Avg) base 

'• corr.rriission 
• Full i.part tfp« -shfts 

availat-'a 
• Wage guarantee 
•.. Paid training .' • 
• Company matched 40IK 

• savings pian 
« Career adva nee ment ;-. 

opportonities. 
ABSOLUTELY 

NO COLO CALLING!!! 
OUR CUSTOMERS 

CALL US'.!'! ' 
Must have, eircetient con-tmunioa-
tion ska's and basic computer 
knowledge. Can today to speak 
with anemokrymeot speciatst at 
313-207-S855 or 800-230-7947. 

American 
Blind" anvj Waflparcr Factory 

Wwwabwfcom 

DAMMAN HARDWARE 

We'vo opened a new store in 
WEST BLOOMFIELOand are c u -
rentrylookino tofJl several FULL
T IME positions- For Sates 
Associates and Cashiers. Benefits 
package includes Employee 
Stock Ownership Plan, 401 (k). 
Medical Benefits, Paid Holidays 
and MORE! H you'd 1*8 to'leam 
more visit our NEW STORE at 
4 295 Orchard Lake Road at Lone 
Pine. •• •• 

DATA ENTRY-
OPERATORS , 

OPCS INTEFINATIONAL INC m 
Livonia has imrnediaie M anct 
part-time, day and afternoon posi-
tions avaiaWe for e«perienced 
data entry operalons. (Xja'ifted 
appficants wfl poss«s the aMty 
» key a minimum'12,500 tceŷ  
strokes,- alpha and numeric. 
Th*$o attractive pos*oni offer a 
minimum starting rate of $900 
•f.lY, commensurate with key
strokes. Y/eoffer heath, dental* 
l'e bcneMs; pa'ul'ik* and vaca: 
ban diys; pXis career epportuhi-
t-es For a )ob Interview, ca< 
Shann.5n e-Spffl al (313)261 -8220 

EOE. ' 

DATA VIDEO VOICE TECH 
JiOCOPor hr, Benefits, Bonos. 

CI . Corp. (810) 524-1500; 
'. 6IQ-524-2461 

DELI MANAGER 
MEAT CUTTER 

Fui rime, bcr*ft», paid vacation, 
good' wajes. Appry at. Bobs <* 
Cfin'on. 8611 LMy . 313454-0111 

DELIVERIES 
Wixom auto 

(810) 624-2159 

ISW seeks 
Delivery Drivers 
for the YVESTLAND Ml area. 
Call ROSE® 313-467-5400 

DELIVERY PERSON 
Warehouse detveries & receiving. 
Apply in person: Patton Printing, tnc , 
24607 Capitol. Bedford, Ml. • 

DIETARY AIDES 
DISHWASHERS 

Tr* superior menu includes distnc-
trve surround.ngs, super co-*orkers, 
excellent benefits and more. SYe are 
currently seeking part-time and tun-
time Dietary Aides and 
Dishwashers. » 

For consideration, please appS/ in 
person at ManorCare Heath Ser
vices at W^ndemere. 6950 Farm-
ington Road, West B!oom!*ld. Ml. 
810-661-1700 (contact HR Dept ) 

EOE. 

A DIETARY, 
V 7 HOUSEKEEPING & 
h \ L A U N D R Y A IDES . 

Part-t-me. Start immed-atety 
New pa/rates Appty inperson West 
Ira-LJiiuiim_i4cme__ 39 5^ VI ^&m. 
A r b o r ' r a i l , P l y m o u t h 

313453-3983 

DINING ROOM 
MANAGER 

Private ciub in North Western suburbs 
ol Detroit seeks an individual with fins 
tfning experience 4 enoefent man
agement capabWies to supe^se 
entire a'acarte & banquet s'.afl. mut-
tipie d.nng rooms & lood outlets 
Sai3ry 4 benefits will commensurate 
w-.th eiperienoe. Send ¢Clnfldc-n^al 

resume to. Bo* 11688 
Observer 4 Eccentric Ne*-spapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia. Ml.48150 

TOP PAY FOR 
DIFiECT CARE STAFF 

Assisted Living Commun;:-es seeks 
h-ghly motrvated care covers w_,th a 
passron for quaHty care of the eiderly. 
Home like environment. 1-7 staffing 
rato. Starting at $8.30 inctudng 
incerisve lor CENA's> S7 30 for non 
certfied care givers 'indudng 
incentives. '' Please ca3 
Auburn H;!ts 1-800-756-9199 
Farrnington MRs 1-800-998-0787 
Livxmia 1 -800-736-2325 
Wnom. 1-800-753-1046 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable canng staff for 
noma located at M'emmanS Mile. 
Lrvorna $6 30 per hour. Car between 
10-4. 810-474-0283 

D I R E C T C A R E STAFF 
Need dependabJe staff 

56 30 per hour Ca't 10AM-3PM 
Belfev.î e . (313)699-6543 
or Boiievi-'e (313)699-3808 
Canton • . (313)98*^558 
Dearborn ' (313)277-8193 
Dearborn Hts. (313)277-8193 
kVesfar)d (313)326-4394 
Taylor (313)292-1746 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
pieasant. horn* atmospberc working, 
wiiri developmentai.y d-sab'ed adu'ts 
Writ tra.n $6 25 per hour 4 up 
313-955-7371 313-425-0906 

313-722-4705 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Wanted to work with developmentaity 
d sabed cortsumiers. S7/hr to sta,rt. 
Training provided. Flexoie hours 
V/estern Wayne county 4 downnver 
areas Cait 313-941-2300 : Family 4 
Ne.cJsborhood Services EOE 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Wanted -to work FuS and Part-fime 
wvj-i deve'opmienta!^ impaired' Se^-
care'actvties WCLS-DMH tra-ned 
Saiary hegot-abie. 6am-2pm. 4 2pm-
10pm. Call Our lady "01 Providence 
Center.'Northvice. 313-453-1300 

DIRECT CARE ST/Hjfc 
To assist de'^etopmentaijy impaired 
children and youno adults during night 
hours. FuK-tme i p^t-bm*. w e x s -
DMH trained. 10pm.-6am Call Our 
Lady otPfONyfcnce Center, North v»*!e, 

(313) 453-1300 

Delivery 

TELEPHONE BOOK 
DELIVERY 

Independent contractors needed to 
deSv^r the Universal Phone Books in 
the Ppnouth 4,Canton areas, Must 
be 18^sar$olage4 have an insured 
veNcte.^aS Mcn.-Fri.. 9am-3pm. for 
more infonftstai* (313) 485-5679 

• Dental Office 
Managers & 
Cc-:Managers 

SEARS FAMILY OENTAL 
CENTER Is-loolung (or experi
enced denta>ancj'or retai main- -
agers and co-managers with -
demonstrated leadership and 
manag«m«nt skills. These are 
excellent career opportunities 
with a fast-paced ; company 
that has grown because we. 
care about our patents. Sjrong 
business an<J organizational 
skits a must For prompt con-
sideraSoft and grpwth poteh-

• tal , can Lisa Woznlak at 
1-800:487-4867 e x t e n s i o n ! 
205t or f u ' a resume to 
(313) 794-0682 

An' Equal OppdrtWty 
Employer 

DESKTOP PUBLISHlER 
Fast paced commercial printing com
pany seeks person* with extensive 
kncrwledae in Quark; Photoshop ft 
ISus'trator. Color experience' a plus. 
Pleasant ricrt-smolung env/onrrient 
Great pay, benetits, and bono*. Novl 
location. Calf Art. (810) 442-0600 

DESKTOP PUBLISHING/ 
. GRAPHIC DESIGN' 

Llvohia prlntinj company has imme
diate opening! lor full time Graphic. 
DejorVlmaoe Setting. Department, 
LookTnfl for high motivation & organl-
zatxmal skins. Must be (amitiar With 
OujrV. tllustratbr, Photo.Sndp & 
othe r Mac design program*. Pay rat e 
based on experienc*. Benefits. 

, CeJ eT» 810-504-5670 

DIESEL MECHANIC 
Fu« time posftion. Duties Include 
fueling, washing, tfesel PM. Must 
have own tools, minlmom 2 y r i 
experience. 

In'return w« offer competitive wages, 
rieafth tart & other benefit*. We also 
have a great learn ol co-workeni thai 
have growth & expansion oh their 
minds. ' 

SHOP CLERK 
Must be abM to order stock & price 
parts, do quarterly Inventory, cus
tomer service, biting, checking In and 
out trucks, opening new accounts, 
handling servtc* cans ft dispatch out
side service. Must have wortdng 
Knowledge of truck repair ft misc. cler
ical duties, E*ce"«nt medical benefits. 

Fax, send resume or appty m person 
: Attn: tarry 

GENERAL CAFl & TRUCK 
10101 Ford Rd. 

Dearborn, Ml 48126 
Fax 313 584 8630 

or cal 313 584-7000 

DIE SETTER/' 
JOB REPAIR 

C[ean, efTic-ieril mc-lal stamc^ng laoS-fy 
seeks' associates experienced in 
wodwng w'th progressive des ft a'r-
leed. General tool room knowledge 
helpful. AWe to set. run ft reps'* |<os. 
Excetlent bene'ts, Sa'ary based on 
exporWnce. Afpt/ or wncl resume to: 
6 4 E Manufacturing, 300 Industrial 
Dr., Plymouth, Ml 48170 (across f'Om 
UrVsys) ; ' - • • ,. 

»ty;^rt»M^^ 

DIETARY AIDE 
Appf;caSons are now bc'ng ecoeptcd 
for Part-time d>«tary aides. Afternoon 
stVfl, 3pmto 8 30 pm. Flexible sched-
utsng, «tuder4s welcome, friendJy envt--
rwvnent. Appfy.ln person: . 

ChArter House of Novl 
24500 Meadowtxook M, NcM. Ml 

: . . - ^ - - - . - -

• DIRECT OARE STAFP 
needed to work in Dearborn .Hts. 
group home with developmentaily ds-
abibd duXrlis. Al'.eiiioon.wiidfiiioht and 
week-end shifts available. V/eekday, 
midnioht shifts wis be available in the 
near future. Must be at least 19 years 
of age, have current drivers tcense 
w.th good driwig record, and high 
school diploma cir GEO. Benefits. 
Can;' (81.0) 296-3602. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed lot group home in .Canton. 
FuH ft part time'avaitable. Ca-i Pam 
between 8am-2pm: (313). 455-{062 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full & Part Time Staff 

Positions Available 
Needed to assist develoomentalry dis
abled adults in our M-bed home in 
Livonia'; also 5 bed home in Dearborn 
Heights, Afternoons 4 midnights avaa-
able. Trained and untrained staff wet 
come. ExceBent benefits. Contact 

• (3.13) 724-8352 

DIRECT CARE STAFF,- must be 18 
yrs. of age. have a high school 
cfiptoma or GEO 4 vabd .drivers 
license. $5.6671^. untrained, 5&nr-,. 
trained. After 30 days - $6.75. Ask 
about our $250 hiring bonus Flexible 
hours * benefits available. Call 
between ioam-3pm. Canton area 
caS: 313-397-6939 or 313-451-9526 
Northville areA'Ca": 810-344-8728 
W. Bloomfield area: 810-788-2884 
MDford area call: 810-685-8216 

D1REGT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with devetop-
mentaJy disabled adults preferred. 
?6 50-S7.00 an hour to start. Excel
lent benefits ft Gaining provided. CaS 
programs Bsted below. 

BELLEVILLE7REDFORD 
313*99-5119 

, LIVONIA. 
313-59tr0272 
CANTON 

313-397-IJ735 
For further information call: 

313-255-6295 

DIRECT CARE 
Work with people with develop
mental disaWties. Competitive 
wages and benefits. Midnights, 
afternoons and weekends; tuB 
and part Una Several Wayne 
County locations. P a d training 
and advancement potential. 
Immediate interviews: 
. Call 313-427-7415 A 

Director ol Christian 
Education 

First Baptist Church of Birmingham, 
Michigan win be employing a part' 
time, permanent (15 hours per week) 
Director ol Christian Education begin
ning JuV 1- Persons with experience 
in the educatonal ministries ol the 
church, are myJe-d to send resun-ies 
to Dr. Stephen Jones, pastor. First 
•Bapt.stChurch,300 Vi'u.',r> St/oetrB^ 
m.ngham. Ml 48009. Annual comperi-
saton .is $8,850 Applications will be 
received through May 1 , ' 

DISHWASHER . 
Full t.me for assisted liv.rig (aoi.ty in 
Novi. Start S7/hr Call. 

810-669-5330 

DtSPATCH€fi 
Geographical knowledge of southeast 
Michigan a must Please send 
resume to: Lucy Caulfield, Banstar 
Corp , 30800 Telegraph. Suite 1875, 
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025 

Fax (810) S40-642O. Attn: Tina 

DIVERSE NATIONAL window manu
facturer seeks individuals tor d.stnbu-
tion center/showroom in Livonia 
Rewarding opportunities m Sales, 
Sennce 4 Warehouse.'Drrver. Send 
resume to: P. O'Box 51058. Livonia, 
Ml 48151-5058 

DOCK WORK 
A ma;c# transportation company is 
s«ek*vg h>gh-qua!it/, dependable indi
viduals for dock work 

11 interested, please send resume or 
tetter of -interest to 

Operations Manager 
3399 E. McN-chols 
Detrot. Ml 4817« 

Equal OpportunSy Empto>'er 

DRIVERS 
Expedite Carrier 

needs 
Owner Operators 

It you own a 1991 or newer pick-up 
truck, cargo van, 12' to 26' straight 
truck or tractor 4 trailer, and have a 
CDL with HA2MAT, caH: 

1-800-33^-3572 
EOÊ  

DRIVERS FOR asphalt company. 
Need CDL Class A license. Also 
need operators 4 laborers. Competi
tive pay. (810) 474-5543 

DRIVERS 
Freight transportation company is 
seeking experienced drivers to fiffuIt-
Class "C" driver's license and meet 
DOT requirements - this includes a 
dean driving record, physical exam 
and drug screening, if interested 
please call: (313) 278-7540 

DRIVERS 
FRONT end toade.r and waste 
industry experience desired, however, 
wilt train. Minimum CDL • Ctass-B, 
Class A preferred Physical labor. 
40thours work week, required- S11' 
hour, excellent benefits.- Must pass 
physjcat'drug test. Apply Monday tM»u 
Friday Irom 8am to 12 pm at; 

WASTE MANAGEMENT, INC. • 
METRO DETROIT 

36850 Van Born Rd. 
Wayne. Ml 48180 

or Call our Job hne at 
1-883-508-5627 
EEOWFrV/D 

DRIVERS 
Full time positions for-(ocal and long 
dstance drivers/movers. CDL A or 6 
License. Good pay and benefits. CaS: 

(810) 442-9410 

DOG GROOMER - WH tram Prefer 
W e Or no experience Salary • M-
Care Hea-̂ Ji Plan Good attitude 4 
neat appearance a must 

„ (810) 932-3800 

BO YOU LIKE FAST CARS AND 
LOUD M U S I C ' 

Must be 21 • Cat 313-522-6994 
CASH PAID DAILYV. 

^ -
DRAIN 4 SEWER 
SERVICE TECH ' 

Needed for wen established growing 
corripany kxatSd in Western Suburb. 
Company vehicle provided Excellent 
Benef.t package inducing 401 (k) with 
match, pensjon. and educational 
reimbursement Applicant shouk) 
have two or more years experience 
in resident^! service and light com
mercial 0>aJi and sewer deareng. 
Compettve wages to correspond 
wi-Ji experience Call Ray at A J. 
Danbo.se Son Plumbing 4 Heating 
Company (810)477-3626 

TRUCK DRIVER - Must have good 
driving record ft be in good physical 
condition Apply m person Nobles 
Landscape Supply. 29450 W. 8 Mile 
Rd. farrnington 810-474-4922 

ROUTE DELIVERY 
DRIVER 

Detroit.area tood dWbutw.tookingi 
lor t * fu» trrie posWons for local route 
delivery COL (B) needed but w21 train 
a qual.fied mdtviduaJ. Must pass 
physjcari'drug screen and has* good 
tSriving record. S25.0OO+ andfuitben-
ef.ts. Cal Kevin'at: (313) 513-8282 

ROUTE DRIVER 
• Paid training 
• Competitive commission pay 
• Benefits • • ' . , - • 
• Advancement opportunity 

Clean cut, motivated people with 
good driving records call 9am-
4:30pm: (313)207-8363 

DRIVERS'LOCAL 
FARMER JACK 

;.', SUFEFtMARKETS 
is looking for 'replacement tractor-
trailer drivers. You must have'a 
mirumum of 3 years verifiable, 
Ci(y driving experience. D O T . 
qualified, dean MVR, and Class 
2 CDL a must! Must be able to 
work a l shifts (casual'on-call) to 
start Competitive hourly rate. 
Possible fu.1-time employment in 
the future for the right candi
dates. Pre-employment D.O.T. 
physical and drug screen manda
tory. Reply to: 

Transportation Manager j 
Farmer Jack Transportation 

12334 Burt Road 
Detrcl. Ml 48228 

(313) 270-1446 

DRIVERS - LOCAL 
Needed to deliver landscaping 
materials. 
• Chauffeur's l^ense required, 

CDL preferred 
• Fuil or part-time positions 

available . 
• Flexible hours 
• Productivity, safety 4 punctuality 

bonuses available 
ROCK SHOPPE 
6275 Gotlredspn 

Plymouth 
313-455-5560 

• • • D R I V E R S * * * 
Luxury sedan service. 

Earn $350-5500 weekly. Good 
driving record a must. Apply aL 
20700 Boening. Soulhfeld, Ml 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
SSOO+MeeK ^ - -

AS local. Paid daJy. No COL required. 
Clean-cut & good driving record. 

(313) 266-0790 

DRIVERS/OTFt 
Paid Orientation. 

$500 Cash Sign On Bonus 
Benefits 4 PaW Vacation . 
Home 2 days per week. 

Assigned EquipmenL 
1-800-595H6260 

FULL TIME Tractor/Trailer Driver 
wrth current COL for builctrig supply 
company. Apply at: Smede-Son 
Steel, 12584 Inkster Rd., Redtord. 

DRIVER - DELIVERY 
Experienced, pan time or fyft time. 
Lawn equ ipment , downtown 
Plymouth:- (313) 4S3-C250 

DRIVER - Entry level to deliver Work 
uniforms on an established route. 
Apply : 25 Victor, Highland Park 
(V/oodwardDavison), rear entrance. 

No phone calls. . 

DRIVER - FULL TIME 
Minimum. COL-B required.. $8/hbur. 
40-60 hour work week, local routes, 
few Saturdays. Fairnlngton Hills ft 
Livonia loeatiems, excellent-t«nefils 
after 6 mosi. wil train; experience a 
plus. Physical labor required. Applica
tions accepted daily 8am-noon. 
Waste Management. 19200 W: 8 
Mile. SOuthfietd. Must pass physical/ 
drug test. No phone calls. 
. EOE MTiV/O 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Group home openings for days, after
noons, midnights. Valid drivers 
Koensevpaid (raining. Comjpelitive 
wage ft benefn*. Ca f 313-454-3764 
or 313-581-3019 ' 

DIFIECT CARE WORKERS 
for afternoon shift in upbeat vacation 
group home for deveWprnentaOy dis
abled In W. BJoomfietd, near South-
field. $7 per hour. H you have group 
homo training, enjoy teaching others 
games 4 crafts, and have a good 
driving record, c*S Larry al: 

(810) 855-0239 

Direct Card Workers 
for group homes A supported.Inde
pendence program in Wayne county. 
Nioe events, good benefits, attractye 
work site*. $&-$C 50nour. Afternoon 
openings aS sites, also days ft mid-
nlghls In Dearborn Hts and midnights 
in Ptymcuth. 
Prvmooth: call Garin, 313-420-0876 
Dearborn Hts: TerreH 313-274-1890 
UvonfS: cal Osne, 313-432-9732 
Farrnington: Cynthia, 810-477-6072 
Garden City. Jean, 313-458-5178 
Wiled Lake; Sherrie 810-669-8668 
Beverly Hit's: Wanda 810^47-3707 

DIRECT CARE WORKER • We need 
caring Individuals to care for modi-
catty- fragile consumers in Canton 
home. Good fringe bcoofts, part tmo 
flexible hours. 313-459-2765. EOE 

DIRECT CARE wooers wanted tor 
group homes in Canton ft Me* 
Boston. Up to ilfa, k> start Need 
not be traned. Pleas* ca'l Dan: 
(313) 3M-1702 EOE 

DIRECT CARE Y^ORKERS 
Noodcd on at sJvfts for now home. 
DMHCMH trained preferred. Futl 
ber^r'.s. ccportunifes tor advance-
menl. Cat- Mon'Fri. 313-342 4577 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Fufl A pan time rieeded lo work w;th 
•oVts, (nxlocling senior oiiiiens, with 
deveioomenlal disabiUies. Experi
ence preferred. Good driving record 
a must. Cell 8104780870 

• OlftECTOR. CAMPAIGN 
For petition drlv*/t>*flol 
Initiative; liberal, Social 

. action group. P.O. Box 272, 
Northvl««, Ml4at67. 

DfllVER'MOVER 
MUST haye good driving record and 
ability to dove a manual, Send 
resume toi-.Seksct One-Restoration,' 
12025 Telegraph Rd., Recjford, Ml 
48239. : 

DRIVER' NEEDED for wholesale 
company in Wiiom for new builders. 
Need COL license Class B, air 
brakes. FuH time, benefits included. 
CaK 1-500-722-4405 or Fax resume 
810-347-6284. .-..".. 

DRIVER +JEEDEO 
OTR for Robert Express, COL/B-H, 

(8)0)623-8523 

Good Drivers 
Needed: 

Scheduled routes fn W-county area, 
company provided truck (automatic). 
FuS time days, overtime available. 
Must possess or be able lo obtain 
chauffeurs Bcense. Bask: Isnowtedge 
of tri-county area helpful. WM train. 
Appfy in person; Mon-Frl, 16 to 4pm. 
953 Manufactures Drive, Newburgty 
Cherry HM area; YVestland 

DRIVERS 
COL A • Regional and local. Farrn
ington Hits based company. 30¾ of 
gross . . 688-777-876¾ 

DRIVERS/ 
OWNER 

OPERATORS, 
A major transportation Company is 
seeking high quality incTrvyxiats to 
drive company tractors for local 
pickup ft delivery. No overnight runs, 
Excellent compensation 4 benefits 
offered. 

Y/e require: 

. CDL with HAZMAT 
• One year driving experience . 
• 22 years c* age 

tf interested, please caS: 
(800) 558-1648 . . EOE 

DRIVEFVYVAREHOUSE PERSON 
Needed lor Uvonta manufacturer. 
Musi be 18 have COL. Pass physical 
ft have excellenl driving record. Abie 
to work OT and do heavy lifting. Ben
efits after 90 days. Ask for Bob 

(313) 458-2011 

^ DRIVER 
^ With COL license. Class A No 
^rest r ic t ions , 13 Speed Tri-axte 
^ Dump. Construction experience 
a plus. Benefits. (610) 476-S122 

• • • • • • • • • f | 
"Driver Z 

I $2,000 Sign-On | 
I Bonus! I 
I And Up To .33« Per MJe I 
I Everyone Wins! | 

No experience • GTS sponsored-
tra'mjig ; ; 1 

! a GTS" I 
11-800-987-99111 

Driving positions 
Full bme evenings, 7pm-3am. Clean 
driving record and physical dnjg 
screen required. Appfy at 
Specialized Pharmacy Services, Inc. 

33510 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 

DRY CLEANER PRESSER 
Full time. Top wages. Benefits. 

win train. Canton Twp. • 
(313) 981-3950 

DRY CLEANERS -
FuVpart time help needed. Wis train. 
Shirt Presser ft Counter Person, Ben
efits available. (313)561-5687 

DRYWALL - Layout person for metal 
studs. Hangers, finishers ft sanders 
also needed. A-1 people only need 
apply. . 313-534-3394 

EARN EXTRA MONEY lor part time 
work demonstrating products in local 
stores You choose the days to work, 
the area and the hours you like. 
Excellent pay. 1-800-967-6468. 

Earn up to $700 a week 
FURNACE CLEANERS 

No experience necessary, wis 
train. Benefits ft bonuses. Com

pany truck. Good driving record. 
Can Sandy a t 810-478-5026 

EDM OPERATOR-
Must be FULLY EXPERIENCED and 
able to set up and operate "RAM 
EDM" machines. Competitive wages. 
Work in cur rsodem. clean A/C Troy 
facility. Overtime and FuH Benefits. 
Call between 8:30 AM ft 4.00 PM. 

810-583-7265 

ELECTRICAL AN0.OR Plumbing 
Department Head needed full time. 
Excellent benefits, discounts, vaca
tion, medical, vision, dental and dis
ability. Contact Oan or Colleen, 2015 
W. S tad ium, Ann Arbor. 

(313)665-7655 

ELECTRICAL - Experienced elec
trical control panel wire person and 
bmlders wanted. Wages based on 
experience. Win also train motivated 
peopte.We guarantee more money. 
Send resume lo: Aikin Controls. 
28043 Center Oak C t , Wixom, Ml 
44393, or FAX 10: 810-449-7358 

ELECTRICAL 
PANEL BUILDER 

Experience in control panel wiring, 
maohine loot wiring required., PLC 
knowledge; helpful . Apply in 
persorc- .' 

, Ak*\« EnvlroriirtWritaJ •. -
• Refrigeration Company ' 
. 2619 Bond Street 

Rochester Hi&s. Ml 

ELECTRONICS PREPRESS person 
experienced, with Juiowtedge of scan-
rtng 4 imposition needed for fuO time 
position. ExceBent pay ft benefits 
Apply at: 12065 Diibe 
^ Redford. Ml, 4S239 

ELECTRONICS TECH . 
for fast growing Southfield based 
audiovisual company. Must have 
experience. Managerial or customer 
relations experience a plus. Cpmpeb-
tiva salary ft benefits package Fax 
resume to: 8 i 0-353-5013. attn. David, 

ELECTRONIGS 
$8.50-811 per hr. 

High tech manufacturing facility in 
the Plymouth area EfectronJcS 
backgrouncV'mStary background/ 
dean morn/dean environment. 

Temp lo Penh Position 
ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1166 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS 
Anrr Artxor remanufa*ttirer c4«*Sul»r 
phones seeks experienced radio fre
quency technicians. Medical, dental. 
Irla ft disability coverage. Resumes to: 
ReCeSular, Inc. ,-Artn: HfVRF, 5000 S, 
State St.. Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS 
Ann Arbor rerhanufacturer ol cellular 
jphones seeks experience radio fre
quency technicians. Medical, dental, 
We and disability coverage. Send 
resume to: ReCetfuiar, Inc.. Attn: HR/ 
RF, 5500 S. State St , Ann Arbor. Ml 
43108 

Electronic Technician 
Bench lech able to trouble snoot and 
repaJr industrial electronic boards, 
dnves, counters or CRTs to compo
nent level. Certified or lech degree 
required, Resume and wage require
ments lo: Parker Group, 44810 Vic 
Wertz, Clinton Twp.. Ml 44036 

^Fax 810-469-2826» 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
Farmington Hills area, .must know 
TTL Circuits,. Microprocessors, 
analog 2 digital conversion and 
Power Supplies Troubteshoot to 
component level using schematics, 
oscjiioseope, and DMM. Must have 
good mechanical atflity and experi
ence with common power tools. 
Send tesume to: Questech, 24630 
Hathaway. Farmington Hil's, Ml 
44335 ? 

EMBROIDERY .MACHINE Operators 
Canton area. Experienced or will 
tram. Hourly wage, based on experi-

l-ence. . 313-416-9941 

DRIVERS 
Several posrtiorts exist for fufl time 
drivers ctelivering imaif and legal docu
ments for a nationwide leader of on-
site office support services. Positions 
available n Detroit, Warren, Pontiac 
and FSnt. ExceHenl driving record 
required. Man,'fax or apply in person 

PITNEY BOWES MANAGEMENT 
SERVICES 

-ATTN: HUMAN RESOURCES 
17515 WV NINE MIL6 STE 450 
'. SOUTHFIELD, Ml. 4S075 

FAX* (910) 559-9787' . 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

DRIVER/STOCK 
GM dealer needs deSve'ry driver and 
stock person. Full time;and benefits. 
Apply 'in person- to Ken Nelson: . 

GORDON CHEVROLET 
,31850 Ford B d / Garden Crty-

ELECTRICAL 
TECHNICIAN 

MascoTech Forming Teofi-
, notogjes, a world class O E M ' 

forging suppBer to the auto
motive industry, seeks an : 
electrical technician with v 
Atlen-8radley. PLC2 and 
PLC5 skitts end a thorough 
understanding ol relay logfc, 
schematics and AC/DC 
operating prtriidples: 

KnovAedge of induction 
heating equipment, espe
cially mid-frequency power 
supplies, 'and automatic 
press '. controls - Is flighty 
desireabte. You rpust have 
completed a comprehensrve 
electrical/electronic traWng 
program. 

This positioh requires eWOty 
lo work a 3-shift system wttn 
overfime when required. We • 
offer a ' highrV' competitive'. 

" salary/benefit package. 
Send resume and sala/y his
tory to; . • ; : • . ' 

; MascoTech 
Forming TeOhnoIogies 

p!o. Box 423 : 
Clawson, Ml 48017 

:.- Eoe ui? ADA ; 

Engineering . '. 

POLYMER TOOLING 
ENGINEER 

A Major automotive supplier is looking 
for. a Polymer Tooting Engineer lo 
develop tooling mairije nance proce
dures, design methods to reduce 
costs in the development and manu
facturing of production tooting, direct 
an production tooting.concepts and 
designs. Leadership aWty is required 
as well as the ability to promote the 
company and its products to our cus
tomers. Good communications skiSs 
are essential. 

Required experience in advanced 
plastic irvecbon molding, tooling mate
rial properties, and beginning statis
tical process contra training is 
essentia). Other prerequisites include 
advanced GOAT trainmo as weH as 
advanced blueprint reading 
training. ' ' • , • ' • ' 

The company is located in South
eastern Michigan and ofjers a smoke 
and ̂ Injg. free erworirnent, c<jj»peti-
tive salary commensurate with experi-
enee. and ' good fc»n»d!». Our 
•rnpkweM enloy p«»<S ho»d»y» and 
vacations, profit sharing and 401k 
plans. Interested inc5v»uals should 
submit a resume and a handwritten 
cover letter to; 

NAS Confidential 
Reply Service. 

Dept. 3DE201/LS 
300 River Place. Ste 5550 

Detroit, Wl 48207 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

^EXPERIENCED ^ . 
j PROGRAMMER/ 
j ANALYST ! 
, Do you desire' a career with a -. 
I small, entrepreneurial organiza-1 

I bon where yoo can be a part of I 
boikSrig the organization in a rap- J 

I kfly growing environment? If so, I 
I Greal Lakes Strategies, L.L.C., a . 
I Human Resource Consvftihg I 

I Firm In - Birmingham has an j 
Immediate opening in the Infor- J • 

I matjon Techirtotogy Department | 

I supporting the migralion to an • 
Oracle and Visual Basic based I 

I client/server solution. Response I 
! bilties include; Developing PC ! 
1 based MS Windows apolications, I 

Iperlormlng : programming? i 
maintenance on dBase systems, • 

I developing ad-hoc reports, and I 
j parbctpafing in on-going process , . 
J jmpiavemeDi _ ^ _ . I 
I Quafifications include: A min of I 

1 2 yrs. of prr^ramrrtnc^anaJysl I 
. experience, experience-in devel - * 
lop ing GUI based software, | 

I knowledge of relational data- • 
bases and Structured Query Lan- I 

I guage, experience preferred in I 
Microsofl Visual Basic,. Oracle * 

I Database Administration, dBase. | 

I strong communication and Inter- • 
personal skills, ability lo work in I 

I a team environment, sell- I 
J directed, strong problem solving J 
I skills. Experience in any ol the | 
• following appOcations is a plus: • 
I Human Resource Information I 
I Systems, Personnel, Payroll, I 
I BenetitSi'Eligibility, or Accounting.: j 

J Great Lakes Strategies offers I 
I competitive salary anoa compre- I 

I hensiva' benefits package. For r 
confidential c o n s i d e r a t i o n , ' 

| submit resume and salary history | • 

1 ° GLS I 
I Brian Leary l 
. 2100 E. Maple, Suite 100 • 
| Birmingham, Ml 48009 | 
| Great Lakes Strategies supports | 

1 a drug tree, environment. Drug • 
testing is a required step in the I 

^emplcVnent process. E O E J 

EXPORT COORDINATOR 
FREIGHT FORWARDER 

Minimum 3 years experience In.all 
aspects ol export shippingr 
documental. 60wpm, WorcV'txDel. 
Knovi'ledge ol Spanish a ptus. Excel
lent compensation and benefits. FiKl 
time/part time. Southfield. Fax 
resume to 810-356-1978 

ELECTRICANS - Immediate open
ings for residential wiring. Must have 
some experience. Wages based on 
experience. . 
Can • 810-354-0109 

CIVIL ENGINEERS 
Michigan's" premier residential 
buader, THE SILVERMAN COM
PANIES, is now hiring; 

CIVIL ENGINEERS 
For our land development group. 
Career oriented professionals 
wanted. Recent graduates wel
come. Aggressive compensation. 
Exciting - training oppprtuhifies 
offered!Please send resume and 
salary requirements to": 

SILVERMAN 
- Development Company -,-

. 30840 Northwestern Hwy.: 
'••' . Suite' 2 7 0 

Tarmlngton Hills, Ml . 48334: 

FAC1ALIST, EXPERIENCED 
for Number One facial salon in Bir
mingham. Good pay, benefits. Cat) 
now. 810-642-1570 

FARMINGTON. BASED aquarium 
company looking lor smart, energetic 
individuals lo be trained in the field of 
marine aquariums. 810-471-2908 

FENCE WSTALLERSI SU> Ccrtraclors 
Experienced. Wood. PVC. Steel. Alu
minum, ornamental, chain link. 
Upright Fence, Inc. 313-729-5172 

FENCE INSTALLERSAVELDER 
Hourly. Experienced $10-S13hr. 
Also, Laborers needed, S6.50-S8.5a' 
hr. Health benefits offered. 
Upright Fence. Inc. 313-729-5172 

FENCE INSTALLERS & 
SUBCONTRACTORS 

FufVpari time. Excellent pay. Experi
ence helpful- Neighborhood Fence 

313-522-8516 

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN . 
Etoclneat /&*etron<e * »M«r\aplc£. 
Jpttude'ts necessary along with a 2. 
year Technical Degree or related 
experience ft an ability to travel. 

TRAINER/DEVELOPER 
Experience in the design and imple
mentation of training; programs is 
required along with pertnent tech
nical writing and training experience 
in the areas of electrical and meohanr 
ical maintenance and robotics 
prc^ramming. -

Mail or fax resume to: 
Kawasaki Robotics. 28059 Center 

Oaks, Wixom. Ml. 48393. 
Fax-: 810-305-7618 

DRIVERS ' 
Wanted part-time, 4pm-&pm,.Moh-Fri. 
Good driving record: required., 

• CaJ 810-353-8494 . , 

DRIVERS 
Wahted part-time, mornings, Mon-Frl: 
Need Weekend drivers also. Good 
driving record required. Cal l 

, 313-422-7150 

DRIVERS WANTED 
tank wagon drivers wanted for First A 
second, shift positions. High dollar 
paid. Good benefits, 401K. Ask for 
Brandi (313) 2 9 2 5 5 0 0 ^ EOE 

DRIVERS 
COL Drivers to drive and operate 
vacuum trucks • and walerwasting 
equipment for an industrial service 
contractor. Must have COL M n s e . 
Call Monday-Friday, 6:00am • 
5.00pm. . (313)945-6444 

DRIVERS & 
DOCK WORKERS 

R AND L TRANSFER, one of the 
largest famty owned LTL motor 
lre<ghi earners, is eccept«-ig appft-
cat&ns for * DRIVERS - Must 
have 0 « s A with HAT endorse
ments, good MVR and 2 yr%. 
experience. HOME EVERY DAY 
A WEEKENDS. * D O C K 
WORKERS - PT. Must be at̂ e to 
bend, stoop and kit without dfft-
cuty. V/« offer TOP PAY with 
compete benefit package (FT 
only) to Include 401(K) appN al 
43 Emerick St, Ypsiianti: (313) 
482*822. EOE 

Drivers, 
Driver Assistants 

& Material Handlers 
pvonis bsscd window dstributor 
needs quaified apptc'ants to start 
lmm#dLa!ery. Exporienco pre
ferred, tutt time with benefits. 
Apply In person, 2-5pm; 
MIDWEST DOOR A WINDOW 

^ . ,35539 Sohoolcrtft ' • • 

DRIVERS - WAREHOUSE 
Positions for established glass dis
tributor. We desire'self snotivated and 
service oriented peppks. Crest oppor
tunity tor men, women, retirees or 
students. . Fuffpart-Bme. M • shffw 
open. Second shift 4pn>M'idnfght. 
Progressive wage package. Benefit 
package avaJable. Apply, m person; 
Saf-TI Glass, 11950 Globe Rd.. 
Uvonia , M m3e S of 1-94,1 blk. E. of 
Newt>urgh' ' ' 

• DRIVER - TRAINEE 
Counter Sales ft Ware
house help needed for a 

ibtrshed company In 
313-532-3300 

. welestabjSnixlcompai 
Redford Twp. ' » . « • « « . . 

DRIVER WANTED 
To use company vehWe lo make 
local deBverles Futt-tirne daify. Good 
driving record - (313) 427-3090 

DRIVERAVAREHOUSE 
Needed tor rapkHy growing communi
cations firm. Must be ebf« to cWe a 
6n« ton van and pu9 a 20 toot trai'er, 
Must know the metro area and hava a 
good driving record. Minimum 6) one 
experience. Excellent benefits and 
competitive salary. Please send 
resume with salary history to: 

Clover 
Communteatior*. Inc. 

- 41290 VmeenB Cl. 
. " ' " Novl, Ml 48375 . 

Attn: OebNe Mason D 

EOE ' 

ORiVER/WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Fifl time; must have good driving 
record. 

' Can 313-278-2000-

*• *̂ »-» *-vv*-** *'i j- t *-.* «• * ! _ * ̂ jp. j * « f ^ H - A U J J + j j * v \ ^ 
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/ DRIVER 
20-25 hrs/week. Responsible, sxcel-
lent cVWng record. Local metro 
OetroN area. (313)443-1840 

- ELECTRICIAN 
EXPERIENCED for residential A 
cornmeretal work. Journeyman (ml ) 
preferred. (313) 4594551 

ELECTR ICiAN/INTERCOM 
fuii-time for SouthfiekJproperty man-
agemenl oompany. Benefits, CaK 
Men. thru F r l . , 9 . 5 p m , 
810-354-1030 E.O.E. 

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN. 
Looking for experienced people only. 
Commereta),' Industrial, resldentJaL 
Makyie Electric Co 810-227-5959 

ELECTRICIAN machine tool Apanel 
wiring, conduit bending, trouble 
shoofcng ft CAD engineenrig helper. 
HAP benefits. (313) 784-4752 

ELECTRICIAN 
MASTER &/0f JOURNEYMAN 
For H.VAO. mechanlcaJ contradcy. 
Commercial/residential* Full-time. 
Benefits. New truck. (313)524-1930 

: ELECTRICIAN.', 
ONLY licensed, rnWrnum 6 yea* 
experienced need, appfy.' -Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 5229, Northville, 
Ml 44187. 

ELECTRICIANS -v lmmedla l i 
emptoyment Master A Journeyman 
C»f 810-455-3505 

ELECTRONIC 
PREPRESS OPERATOR 

Book Manufacturer has an Immediate 
opening in our Electronic PrePress 
Departmem. Operators work dosefy 
w w cuslomers specifications • to 
create documents for outoul as 
imposed Mm and e'ectronfc files. 
These positions require bask; com
puter experience with PCs and Mac 
workststions,-. knowledge Of Quark 
and Psgemaker pre'erred. 

We offer 12 hour sh'ftsCwortOng 3 and 
4 days • week Time and a h«H la 
pak) cv«r 8 hours per day, plus shfl 
differential for the rvghl si*n. Thrc«jgh 
our Employee Stock Ownership Plan, 
you will become a company owner 
and share In company profits. InaddV 
tion. we offer an e»ce"«rit benefits 
package IneimJng medical, dental, 
vlston and kfe Insurance and * 401(k) 
savings plan, Please appfy in person 
or send a rewme Id: * • , 

BRAUN-BRUMHELD, INC. 
HUMAN RESOURCES 0EPT. 

100 N. STAE6LER 
P.O. BOX 1203 

.ANN ARBOR, Ml 44(08 , 

». smoke free work «n>rVc«nent 
EOE 

ENGINEERS * Electronics 
International car stereo, manufacturer 
has 2 openings. 
Position t l - Electronics Engineer • 

tDevelccment ol car stereo bus . 
, piotoool. . 

•BSEE w/ software emphasis. 
•2 lo 3 years of electronics / 
software experience. . 

Position #2 • Electronics EngVieer 
- (Stereo development A testing. 

»BSEE or equival«nL' 
•3+ years of audio I. radio': 

FAX resume to: (810) 449-9442 

ENTRY LEVEL 
SOCIAL WORK POSITION 

•Fifl time as a.Program Coordinator 
to work with adufts with develop
mental disabilities. Minimum 2 year 
degree Of equivalent In the related 
field. Good driving record a most. 
Good benefits. Caa 810-478-0870 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 
Contractor seeking operator with 
experience ftnfstt grading roads and 
parking lots, to work h Oakland, 
Wayne and Eastern Livingston Coun
ties. Salary commensurate with expe-
rience.CaH. (810)738-7^5 

.-.'.•' $ ESTIMATOR $ -
For Insurance repair; contractor.- 3-5 
years esfimatno, carpentry experi
ence a plus. Company car, good 
wages. (313) 535-7640 

ESTIMATOR , 
GENERAL contractor seeking Con. 
vuction Estimator. Part time. 

(«10)473-1100.-

:. r • . ', ' . - -
FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIANS 

fake the first slep toward a better 
future. Wichlgarrs largest wood 
window manufacturer is looking for 2 
experienced Field Service Techni
cians.' Expedience in -window and 
glass installation is a must Ideal can
didate wiJ possess the following qual
ifications: Knowledge of residential 
building construction;. window and 
door functional problem Identification 
and problem solving skills; good 
driving record; ability to maintain cour-' 
(esy and politeness during customer 
contacts; abaity to be dependable, 
serl-motiyated, and self managed; 
and be able:lo work flexible hours.in 
order to. complete' scheduled tasks 
Cornpefitive wages' arid benefits. 
Appfy in person or send resume to: 
Weatjiervahe, Human Resources, 
5938 Ford Court; Brighton, Ml 
'48116 

ESTIMATOR 
needed for wet established West 
Bloomfield luxury home buiWerr1 

developer. Experience preferred. 
Send resume to: Office Manager, 
4969 Oak Hollow, West Bioomfiekt, 

Ml 48323. 

FINANCIAL 
COUNSELOR j 

One of the: nation's largest non
profit debt management companies 
has.immediate openings for entry 
levelfinancial counselors.i and cus
tomer service representatives in our 
Farmington Hills A" Easlpointe 
locations."'. -

Financial counselor f«sponsibilities 
will include counseling clients 
regarding (heir present financial sit
uation, negotiating, with creditors 
and monilbrihg progress Of currenl • 
client base. This Is not a commis
sion or sales position but an oppor
tunity for a career or iented 
individual.- .We provide excellent 
benefits, with an-opportunity for 
growth. '.-.. 

Qualified candidates for the finan
cial counselor position will possess 
a BS/BA degree : in finance or 
related field, superior communica
tion skills, ttrong organization arid 
administrative aptitude along with 

•prior work experience. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Customer service representative 
position requires strong administra
tive, computer, organizational arid 
Interpersonal skills with the ability to 
handle multiple priorities arid busy 
phones; Must be a high school grad
uate with college or prior work expe
rience preferred and computer 
Rterale. . :'J1 

H.R. D e p t . , - — ^ 1 . 
38605 Country Club Drive, 

Suite #210, : 
Farmington Hills, Ml,- 48331 

EOE/Drug Screening^-''" 
Company ^ 

EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER 
FRONT DESK MANAGER 

MA1NTENNANCE PERSON 
Apply In person: Quatty Inn A Suites, 

30375 Plymouth R d , Livonia 

EXECUTIVE RECRUITERS 
F O R T U N E is one Of the cWest A 
larji»st sesrch frms w'th t-8 c^ces 
sround the country. Two of Our most 
suocess'vt kxatons are kxal and art 
sla'fng up to meet erpandng bjj*t-
r>ess demand. If you are entrecre-
neurifll by nature end like contror'-ng 
your own des'iny, here's your chance 
to scNev* Ngh earnings ss an exeou-
tva recnjffr. A successful business, 
ts'es or prc'essional track record Is 
t\ you need. We can train you for 
success. To see M you qualify,' cal 
1-4(0 486-7839 A refer to this ad : 

EXPERIENCED ASPHALT paver 
OC+rn'or, (410)478 8240 

EXPERIENCED TRUCK Drtttr* for 
Short double or semi. 

' . . ' . ' • (810)478-824^ 

fABPJpATOR, STRUCTURAL A 
LAYOUT - Salary negotiable. 

Appfy at: Smede-SOf Steel, 12444 
I n k W Rd, RedfoTd, Ml 44239 

FINE JEWELRY STORE 
SEEKING 

PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 
ImmectatavavaitAbiiity lor the fol
lowing positions; 
,' • SALES ASSOCIATES » 

< OFFICE ASSOCIATE'S 
• BENCH JEWELERS 

Eicelent wage and bene't pack-
egss sva iabro th*i kxfuoe heaKh 
and dental Insfirance, 40 i(k) sav
ings program, dtect d*posfl and 
an aggresslvs vacaton package: 

Call Greg erickhouse: 
810-354-7140 

V Fax resume: 810-358-19011 J 

FINISH 
CARPENTER 

Carpenter with custom kitchen, b-l'l 
A ramodatiing experience. Musi hav 
toots * tehlcte; CaH: 810-258-545 

F lREPUCt t INSTALLERS • Cam u 
to $1,000 pe^ week. Be your ow 
boss. Year-round work. We ps 
every week. Ask for M/. Frsnks, 

: (313)449-433 

4 
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FIREPLACE 
INSTALLER 

Earn vp lo $6000r>yr. or more with 
great bene&t*. Mutt hav* reuble 
work Vuck & tool*. HVAC v roofing 
experience a plus, Iromedlat* open
ings lor tu(i-|i<ri«,. year round 
employment 

Witliaros Panel Brick • 
313-5384633, Exl. »37 

FIRE SYSTEM company In Radford 
loqUtg for someone with mechanical 
ability and v a M driver** Soena* \oi 
full-time Service Technician position. 
Top wages & benefits tor experience, 
but willing to train. (313) 255-0054 

FLOOR TECHNICIANS 
Flooring contractor seeking expert-
e need technicians lor carpet, ceramic 
and vinyl Installations. Must have own 
truck & toots. For details cat: A & 0 
Floor Covering: (810) 355-3373 

FLOWER SHOP - Fu» or part time 
Design Help & Sales Help wanted. 
Experienced preferred. All About 
Flowers. Southfield. 8ir>350-0120 

SHOP FOREMAN (nVf) 
U-Haul needs the right individual 
lo Supervise at one of our repair 
facAfies. Must be mechanically 
inclined -able to drive Standard 
transmission. We offer excellent 
Benefits: 

401 K - . 
Paid Holidays 
Vacation 
Medical'/ Life Insurance 

-Apply in person in-

U-HAUL 
Farmington Repair Shop 

30711 Grand River 
Farmington Htts, Ml 48336 

No Phone Cans Please! 
EOE 

mm—mm 
GENERAL LABORER/ 

BRICK CLEANER/ , 
CAULKER .•,• ' ' -

Experienced heipM but not neces
sary. Helpful to have vehW* to carry 
ladder* aod Ight materia)*: Minimum 
$8 QO/Hr. lo * U / t Ceil Mon-Frt from 
8am to 4pm: , (810) 344 2511 

GENERAL LABOR 
Machinist & Maintenance >ob oppor
tunities with benefits. Send resume 

to: P:0. 48453 
Oak Pent, Mi. 46237 

GENERAL LABOR 
Powder coeter has general tabor posi
tions lor day* 6 afternoon*. Medical 
insurance available after 6 months. 
Attendance bonuses. Apply in person: 
6400 Rhonda.Drive. 
Monday-/ 

GENERAL LABOR 
Powder Coaler has general labor 
positions for day* 6 afternoons. Med
ical Insurance available after 6 
months. Attendance bonus. Appty iri 
person: 8400 Rhonda Drive, Canton. 
Mon-Fri from 6am to. 4pm. 

Guest Service 
.;'; Manager 

Our growing hotel company is looking 
lor a dedicated professional experi
enced Vi <fc>rtring the highest levels 
ot service. ScWewptoymenl at one 
ol ttie Detroit areas finest airport 
hotels. Previous experience In front 
desk operations. H you Nave whal it 
lake*, we can offer yoo competitfv* 
Salary and compensation package. 

H you ere Herested in jolnino'our 
(earn, send or fax resume to:.. 

Hampton Inn petroit Metro 
30847 FJyrin Drive 
Remulu*, Ml 48174 

(313) 72M100 
Fax: (313) 721-9915 

Attention: General Manager 

GENERAL/LABOR 
Steel Fabricating, hand grinder, saw. 
highrlo, driu press. Heavy lifting, vaM 
driver license with good record a 

must. $8.00 hr. Sat*, per wk. 
Fun benefits. 30579 Schoolcraft, 
. (bet. Merrlman 6 Middlebelt) 

. ' - (313) 422-5212 

FRUIT BASKET, 
Bulk Food Dept. Now accepting appli
cations for multi laceled position. luS 
or part time, varied shift schedule, full 
time benefits include medical w/denUI 
4 vacation. Apply in person only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile - Livonia 

FULL TIME laborer willing to learn 
upholstery business. No experience 
necessary, willing |o train the right 
person. Also looking (or upholstery 
sewerl-Salary negotiable. ga< Mike 
ler appointment (313)453-6663 

Future Three 
Software, b ic 

FUTURE THREE SOFTWARE, 
INC.. the leading developer ol 
Aulomoliye EDI, release-. 
accounting, shipping and bar 
code systems, • seeks the Id-
towing highly motivated individ
uals to Join. our. continuously, 
growing learn environment. ' 

AS/400APPLICATION. 
DEVELOPERS 

Experienced AS/400, application 
developers needed to design. 
code, test, and support automo
tive supplier business applications 
using H E RPG IV lechnotogy, 2+ 
years AS/400 programming expe
rience required, EDI and/or manu
facturing experience a plus. 

TRAINING 
CONSULTANTS 

Bright, motivated individuals 
needed lo consuitAra'm automo
tive suppliers on integrated EDI 
apptfcaSons. Degree required. AS/ 
400 andix manufacturing, back-

&round a plus Travel Ihrougbdut 
S required Send resume 

w/salary requirements 

Future Three Software, Inc. otters 
a rewarding environment Where 
individuals are recognized lor Iheir 
valuable contributions. Future 
Three employees enjoy: 
• Competitive Salary 
• : Excellent health, vision, and 

denial benefits. 
• 401k plans w.fcorpora'.e 

contributions,. 
• Education assistance 
• Career .Advancement 

Opportunities 
Foe more fncocmaiksn. vtoit tut 
website el 'wvvw.Future3.com 

Send resumes to: 
Future Three Software, Inc. 
. 33031 Schoolcraft Road 

Livonia, Ml 48150 
Attn: Director ol Human 

V Resources > 

GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY 
A large coHectfcle gift store in Pty-' 
mouth is now hiring full 4 part-time 
help. Flexible hours: open 7 days. No 
experience necessary. Employee tf s 
c6tSi«~FTease apply iri p^rsorrMorrr 
Fri, t0am-7pm. For directions or 
further Wo. caB: (313) 453-7733 

Ask for Michelle 

GOLFCQURSE - GREENS MAINTE
NANCE POSITIONS Available for tun 
& part-time seasonal. $7 per hr. to 
start. Plum Hollow Country Club. 

• (610)'352-2436 

GOLF COURSE Maintenance 
$7.50 to $8.75/hr: Golf loir free 

Braebum Golf Course, Plymouth. 
(313) 459-5130 

HAIRDRESSER 
& NAIL TECH 

Station rental. Birmingham. 
(610) 646-4123 

HAIR DRESSER'S ASSISTANT . 
For very.-' busy Dearborn salon. 
Looking for enthusiastic, licensed 
individual,.Laura: (313) 277-6777 

FuS 

HAIR DRESSERS 4 
NAIL TECHNICIANS 

or part time • Walk-in district. 
Downtown Plymouth. (313) 459-3990 

HAIR DRESSERS 
Now hiring StyOsts lor.salon in 
WesUand. $67hr plus commission. 

Can Ondy 313-525-9876 

WpdpWwtrfComi 

• * * • ! • • • • 
HOME IMPROVEMENT -. 

Reliable help wanted. Sliders, 
Roofer*, Laborers; own transporta
tion af>dV»i*«musL (313) 721-3695 

HOME INSPECTOR 
Fun/pail time position background in 
noma puiik*hg or related field, sale* 
background a plus. Send rei/sma lo: 
Human Resources, P.O. Box 700259, 
Plymouth, Ml 48170, 

HONE O P E R A T O R - Experienced 
on precision machined aircraft part*. 
Full benelit*. HYTROL MFG. , 
Garden City, .: (313) 261-6030 

HOPPER LOADER- win use hand 
scoop M U hopper* wtth nut*. W J be 
required lo fjft up to 7 0 * and drive a 
hl-vo,' Position require* high school 
reading 4 math ska*. For more Wor-
malioh caH Sally or • Laura al 

. 313-458-4795. 

HAIR DRESSSERS 

NAIL TECHS 
friendly, fun servive. Uvonia salon 
seeks f\iB or part-lime employees to 
handle the overflow ol clients. 
Please phone 313-427-6711; ask lor 
iinda, • •"• ; • 

HAIR STYUST • Bring your cfienieUe 
into a friendly Redford salon that 
offers you high commission & easy
going atmosphere. 313-563-1528 

. GOLF COURSE 
POSITIONS 

Canton Township is accepting appli
cations Irom individuals interesled 
ont/ in woriong seasonal, temporary 
work lor the following positions a l the 
Pheasant Run Golf Club: Pro Shop 
Asslstaril l$7/tv.). Seasonal Laborer 
($6 50/hr.). Cart/Range Attendant 
($5i5 /hr>. Appticanls tor Seasonal 
Laborer e*d Cart/Range Anendant 
must be in possession ol current, 
vaBd Michigan driver's license and an 
excellent driving record with no more 
than two'points. Applicant.may be 
required to appry for his/her driving 
record, at own expense, through the 
Secretary of State. Applicants must 
complete Canton Township applica-. 
ton form in it's entirety and return to. 
Canton Township Personnel Services 
Division. No faxed applications wil be 
accepted- Applications must be 
picked up al the Canton Townsttps 
Personnel Division, 1150 S. Canlbn 
Center Road, Canton, Ml 48168. The 
Charter Township ol Canlon does not 
discriminate on Ihe basis of race, 
color, national origin, sex, religion. 
age or disability in employment or the 
provision of services. An EquaJ 
Opportunity Employer. 

HAIR STYUST & NAIL TECH . 
with management possibilities. Busy 
W. BloomfiekJ saton, 14 fA-Haggerty 
Home phone 810-360^277 

GRAPHICS/ 
COORDINATOR 

needed at HomeTown Newspapers in 
Howell. The successful candidate lor 
this position win possess a bachelor's 
degree or equivalent experience in 
journalism/graphic arts, t-3 years 
related work experience rehired. 
This position directs the graphx: arts 
operation, coordinates use ol color, 
develops special graphics and is 
responsible lor planning, developing, 
coordinating and complehng special 
projects. Works with personnel in a l 
departments. 

Smdke-free envirenrrient,> benefit 
package upon completion ol 520 hour 
probation period. No phone caKs. 
send resume to: 

HomeTown Newspapers 
Personnel Office 

P.O Box 230 
Howe*. Ml. 48644 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
NAIL TECHNICIAN 

Experienced-Fufl or part-time. With or 
without clientele, lor a growing Farm-
ington Hills saton. (810) 474-3500 

HAIR STYLIST 
Needed (or. busy saton in Novi 

man,- Experience preteaed. Clien
tele waiting. Earn up to 5600/wk 

plus retail commission. "Many more 
incentives! Putt'part lime positions 

available. (313) 724-0515 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Guaranteed $7.50*f. + Tips 

Ful or part-lime. Dental & 
health insurance available. Flexfcie 
. hours-. Positions available in. 

Westland, Garden City. Plymouth, 
Livoria, Farminglon, Taylor, Wayne 
areas. 

Come join our team at: 

FANTAS1C 
SAMS!! 

Call our main office at: 
313-595-6003 

# - rAo fo%S*v rv 
The Holiday Inn oJ Farm
inglon Hi l ls Is now 
accepting apHcations for 
positions in the following 
areas: 
• Housekeeping 
• Front Desk 
• Accounting 
• Reservations 
• Sales 
• RecreaUon/HolkJome 
The Holiday Inn of Farm-
ington Hills is a 250+ 
upscale, full-service hotel 
wjih j jood pay and bene-
fits. ~Appty Tri persOn~aT 
38123 WesMO Mile Road, 
or fax resume to: 

810-476-4570 
Equal Cycorturvty Employer 

UdpWantedfefiertj 

HOUSEKEEPER 
The Ethan ASen *tor* In Uvonia i* 
seeking a responsible, house
keeping person lo handle basic 
dusting, vacuuming and cleaning 
on a fuS-time basis. Good hourly 
rat* in a pleasant, congenial envv 
formeri. For hvrvediate consider
ation, please ca l 313-261-7760 

Ethan Allen, Inc. 
15700 Middebelt Rd 

Lrvonia. Ml 46154 
w EOE - MF.OVj M 

iHelpVuHedQeaenl 

Tele<^municaiioTi3:, 
IntUSe'rs wanted. Entry-level through 
Journeyman potrtton* avatable. Futy 
paid beoefrts. vacation, good starting 
wages, tuition reimbursement pro
gram, training, five yea/ apprentice 
program. Journeyman potential of 
$17.00 • an hour. Apply between 
8am-1tarn 4 ipm-3pnv Mon-Frt. 

Clover 
Communications, Inc. 

41290 VTncenti CL. 
Novi, Ml 4837S 

1 bik. N, of Gfand River, 
Just E. of Meadowbrook 

EOE 

INSTALLERS'WANTED 
SEVERAL pos'flion* Immedlaiely 
available. No experience necessary. 
PaJd oo the Job training. Instalation of 
energy efWent equcmenL Fua or 
part time positions. Good Pay! For 
interview c&a Dan at 

(810) 476-2737 

Hotel 
GUEST SERVICE AGENT 
Musi be customer service oriented 
with good telephone skiSs, have a 
flexible schedule, weekends a must. 
Health, dental. He and 40110 

Opportunity for advancement 
Apply in person: 

Kingsley Inn 
1475 N. Woodward 
BtoomfiekJ Hills. 

> E O E . 
No phone caBs please' 

GARAGE DOOR 
INSTALLER/SERVICE 

PERSON • . ;. 
Ann Arbor based company is cur
rently seeking a person experienced 
in the installation and service of resi
dential and commercial garage doors 
and operators. Wasr have good 
driving record. Competitive pay with 
beneiits. Cal 313-663r4514. -

GARDENER - Bkx>mfield Has. 
For private eslafe. Must have experi
ence. Must be hard working and a 
self-starter. Monitor. 4 oversee a 
4-aore estate. Opportunity for long 
term growth, please FAX- your 

resume to: 810-644-4382 . 

GAS FIREPLACE Service Techni
cian. Full t ime, S8/hour/ 
hospitaSzation, profit' sharing. Will 
train the right person. Ca» iSmat: 

(313)449-8334 

GEAR HOB8ER 6 GEAR SHAPER 
operator, experienced only. Fun ben
efits. HYTROL MFG., Garden City. 

.-. (313) 261-6030 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 
m HMPOflAKT I M 0 « - ON MMVO 

NO FEES - NO HASSLES! 
6 DETROIT AREA OFFICES 

:•• -NOW OPEN: 
APPLY IN PERSON s 

28157-8 Mile Rd., UvorHas 

- ^ ( 8 1 0 ) 471-9191 
27422^«Wgan Ave., tnkster 

(313) 563-6111 
701 E. 9 Mile Rd . Ferndale 

(810) 541-7272 
.14303 FenXeU, Detroit 

(313) 273-0100 
16129 10 Mile, Eastpointe 

(810)773-9877 
710 V/: Huron St., Pontiac : 

(810) 332-5555 

COME SEE 
US TODAYItl 

CONSTRUCTION, ASSEMBLY, 
WHSE, JANITORIAL, ^ 

HOTELfflgSTAURANT • MORE 

W* ere' 
Employer. 

a h ' E q u a l ' Onportuntty 

GRINDER HAND 
Must be FULLY EXPERIENCE. Both 
Surface 4 1D.OD positions available. 
Competitive wages. Work in out 
modem, dean A/C Troy facility. Over
time and Fua Benefits. Can between 
8.30 AM 4 4300 PM 

(810) 583-7265 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
For large 'Farmington HiUs ;. 
apartmenl community. Musi 

have own transportation. 
Apply in person. 

MUI^vDODS 
Management Office 
35055 Muirwood Or. 
Farmington Hrils, Ml 

N.W. corner of 
y Grand River 4 Drake, y 

Hairstylists ' 
Immed j t e ful and part time stytst 
opporturvties in very busy satons. 
ExceHerit service and retail com
mission structure, guaranteed 
hourly wage, heaw benefits 
induding medical, dental, optical, 
prescription. Me insurance. 401k 
retirement plans. AS equipment 
provided, no clientele necessary. 
Positions availahia in -Livonia, 
WestJand. Farmington, and Novi 

Call 1-800-668-8484 

HOTEL 
Join the Best!! 
Best Western Laurel Park 
Suites is now accepting 
applications lor 

• From Desk Staff 
• Room Cleaners 
• Breakfast Bar Attendant 
• Banquet Sef-up 
« Maintenance Starl 
Competitive PayUenefits 
4 Flexbie Schedules! 
F*lease apph/ in person. 
Best V/estem Laurel Pari* 
16999 S. Laurel Park 
6 MJe 8 l-2751rvorva 

1(313) 464-0050 

HAIR STYLISTS/NAIL 
TECH . 

Busy saton seeking enthusiastic hair 
stylists and nail teen at several of oui 
locations. Hourly wages, high com
mission; competitive benefits. 
including paid vacation. hoMays and 
merchandise discount. For an excel
lent opportuni ty c a l l today 
610-441-376« to . schedule »n 
Interview. 

A M U T O N ' H i X ' S I : 
OI^FA&Ml\Ui(X\ 1 IlJ-LS 
Assisted Living (or memory impaired 
Is looking for dependable people to 
join bur team: • Part-time Dietary 
Aides; Evenings » Full-time Mainte: 
nance Person, must have experience. 
Call for interview: (810) 489-9362 

HARDWARE AND BATH SALES 
Fufl or part lime flexible. Weal for 
retirees. Apply in person at; Mathison 
Hardware. 6130 Canton Center 
Road, Canton or 31535 Ford Road, 
Garden City. 

. GROUNDSKEEPER ,.-
WesfJand apt. oommunity : needs 
dependable person lor outside main-, 
lenance arid landscaping. Ful or part 
time, flexible hours. $7?hr. " . 

- CALL 313-729-5090 

GROUNDS/MAINTENANCE 
Outside .'• maintenance and land
scaping person needed for Suburban 
Detrbil area. Dependable, flexible 
hours, M l or part time: $7Avr. 

CALL 313-261-7394 

Grounds Maintenance -
. . . Seasonal 

NorthviHe Parks 4 Recreation is 
accepting applications for Seasonal 
Grounds Maintenance positions. Pay 
rale $6.00-57.60 per hour based on 
experience and quarrficetions, Posi
tions are 40 hour* per week, March 
thru early November; Applicants must 
be at least 18 years of age and have 
a valid Michigan Drivers License and 
an acceptable driving record. Experi
ence operating riding mowers pre
ferred. Appry f i person a t 

Nortnvine Park* 4 Recreation, 
303 W , Main S I , NorthviSe, Mich. 

Northvirte Park* 4 Recreation.is a 
shared service of ihe City and 

Township of NorthviHe and is an 
EquAl Opportunity Employer 

General Help Man* gerrienl 

HELP •; 
WANTED 

, Interview* Now Being 
Accepted 

On First com* first * * i v * . . 
basis . 

Growing company need*: 
7 5 people , 

To f* immediate openings : 

Expanding Farminglon H<l» 
distribution center for large 
80 year okJ electrical appli
ance company ha* open-

kigs m several department* 
. from **play work through 

management 

Can do work easily, no 
experience necessary • » w* 
wil provide training that c*n 

lead lo • very secur* . 
position with high starting ' 

' Income', 
5400-Yyeek 

. Ca« Mbn. 9am.6pm or. . 
Tues, 9amnoon. \ 

(810)539 7003 

GENERAL HELP 
$14.91/to start 

NO EXPERIENCE NEE0E0 
W* train lor kxel dus| *ampi* col-
lectiorii Fwl-tim*. Long • term 
opportunities. Paid, vacation*, 
benefit*, profit *h*rtnd. Can Hon. 
& Tue*. pnfy. (313) 326-8501 

f, 1-. 

QENKRAl LA80R6RES ftMpVdJUl 
l»n*A)*x1-flrr>*. P H « M e*n Novi 
E n ^ l S p W I t B10-M4 W9S 

GROUNOS PERSON • 
Dependable person needed lo dp 
outjide maintenance and land
scaping in the PhrooutK are*..$7/fvr. 
Flexfclo hour*. M or part time. 

. . CALL 313-455-3680, 

GROUNDS PERSON for Summer, 
Poto' Club Apt*. 8.10-476-6800 

GROUNDSPERSON 
FULL lime position for person who 
erioys working outdoor*. Must be 
motivated, detail oriented, able to 
wort with lfttl« supervision and fefi-
abl*.- Prevloy* experience, a plu». 
Starting wage al $7.60 pfu* benefit*. 
Fax return* lo 313-455-1159 

HARDWARE DISTRIBUTOR looking 
for help in warehouse, shipping, 
receiving 4 weKSng. SStKxir. Century 
Hardware (810)478-1530 

HAY WAGON DRIVERS 
People wanted lo drive horse-drawi 
hay wagons and walk children around 
larm. Mornings - May 4 June,- Sugar 
Bush Farm, Gott/edson 4 ' f ord Road. 

(313) 482-4741 

Health & Fitness 
Seeking ambitious, trainable indi
vidual looking to combine high earn-
Vx>c with good health. Training 
available. Ca»:' (8"10) 589-5520 

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 
For senior' retirement community in 
Southfieto". Must have experience 
vwtong'.vvith seniors; Fun feme. 
Please eppfy or send resume: 

22800 CMc Center Drive 
Southfield Ml 48034 

Attention- Charlene Wojcik 
(No phone calls' please) 

HOTEL 
THE HOLtOAY INN - TROY, 
is a great place to work! We are 
currently accepting appScations lor 
the fotowing positions: 
• Front Desk Staff 
. Night Audtor 
• Maintenance 
• Laundry 
• Banquet Set-up 
• Porter ' 
Also acceptng applcatxxit for a 
qualified BANQUET SUPER
VISOR This high-vistoJfty. hands 
on position oversees a l banquet 4 
meeting room acto-.tes. We of.er 
eompeiiive pay 4 benefits as wea 
as advancement . opportunities 
Please apply in person: 
Holiday Inn • Trey 
2537 Rochester Court 
Troy, Ml 48084 

^8101669-7500 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
DIRECTOR 

Raptdiy expanding healtlvcare com
pany in BtoomfiekJ HJls seek* highly 
motivated Human Resource Director 
lo manage personnel 4 beoef* admin
istration. The ideal cantfdate wiu have 
strong project managemem experi
ence with a proven get-it-done atti
tude es wen as proven recruitment 6 
placement record. The position 
requires" leadership & team buikSng 
stalls. This person must be a hands 
on manager with sound fiscal man
agement experience. This position 
-repatls lo the COO 4 respofisitniitieS 
include: djrectmg five empsoyeer 
development 6 Iraning function, eval
uation system 4 coordinating recrurt-
menl for multiple facilities. We offer a 
competitive salar* 4 benefits package 
including medical, denial 4 401k. For 
consideration,. please send your 
resume with salary requirements to; 
Human' Re sources-COO, American 
Denial Group, P.O. Box 721085, 
Berkley, Ml 48072-1085 

CaJ: 810-203^120 
Fax,: 810-203-1132 

Amer ican Dental 
. Group 

INSTALLER - Wooden Playstrudure 
Installer - Part time April, Sept. 6 
Oct.; Ml time May thru Aug. Pleasant 
ouldoof work. Require* considerable 
upper body strength, good customer 
relations skill*, transportation, etc. 
Hourly earnings average $8-10. Musi 
be able to start 2-3 days a week by 
eariy April or ASAP. Call uVn or 
Stacey at 810-543-3115. 
The Dot) Hospital 4 Toy Sokier 

WlBd?!EJG«w3 

JOB DEVELOPMENT 
S P E C I A L I S T . 

Energetic, highly motivated Individual 
needed lo develop training site* and 
secure placement in the community 
for supported •rtvployment dent* with 
development desabeitie*. Western 
Wayne County iand Dowhrtvw *r»«-
Twov^art experience i n k * devetop-
rnervt and.placemenl.service* frfe-
lerred. Position I* 30 hour* per week. 
CaJ J e f f « Barbara at 313-278-5533. 
Family Neighborhood Service*. 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
One ol the nation's leaders in busi
ness services has an exciting position 
available for someone who seeks 
vaned respon&biWie's; a last-paced 
environment and a real Opportunity for 
growth. This position involves inter
viewing, screening • and evaluating 
applicants, Degree preferred Salary 
depends on experience. Please fax or 
mail resume to: • y 

Attn: Kari - . 
16600 Executive Plaia D>. »753 

Dearborn. Ml 48126 
Fax: (313) 441-3163 •» 

* ! 

HOUSECLEANERS 
FuS MEDICAL. 

DENTAL 4 LIFE 
. Fy» 4 part-time. -Mon-Fri. 

day*, comoeiny c«J. s»2S-t8.25 .to 
start including paid drive time, 
uniforms, paid hoWaYi'vacaWms + 
tonuses Call to find out why ... 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

1MID SERVICE 

AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS 

(816) 473-9300 

HUMAN RESOURCES * " 

SR HUKWI.RESOURCES 
GENERALIST 

Northwest Airlines, a principal 
employer in the Detroit Metro area, is 
seek ing a motivated human 
resources professional to be part of 
our Detroit based Ground Operations 
Human Resources team. 

Use interpersonal skiBs and human 
resourcesgeneratsi experience ki the 
areas of recruitmenUseiection, 
employee relations, management 
development, organisational design, 
and performance management to 
assist business partners in meeting 
their operational objectives 

OuaMications include; BA degree. 5 t 
years HR generalist experience, 
strong decision making and communi
cation skills, experience with union 
represented work groups' and 
advanced degree a plus 

In add-tion to the exciting, fast paced 
environment. NWA offers competitive 
compensation and benefits 

Please submit resume and cover let
ters to: Posting IHRI9970OI0, North
west Airlines, 5101 Northwest Drive, 
Dept . "A5480* S i . Paul . M N . 
65111-3034 OR Fax : 
(612) 727-6637. To hear more about ] 
this opportunity or the many other 
opporturvties. please can our Jsb Hot-
IJre, (612) 726-3600 . 

Northwest Airfnes recognizes and 
values diversity Vie are an Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

Instructors needed for 26th larges 
Systems integrator in the country. 

Instructor- Network .Protocols 
and Hardware 

To teach courses oh hubs, routers. 
swtehingrTCtPilP.' digital video-aad 
reiated.loptes. Experience developing 
classes or training on communica
tions pcotocots and hardware lor large 
networks including hubsr switches 
and routers'/ Bay Networks certified 
Instructor and/or CNI preferred. 
Knowledge of TCPitP, Ethernet and 
Token Ftfy required. Excellent pre
sentation skills. Advanced training lor 
the right candidate. , •• • 

Instructor Cable and Media 
Classroom and held instruction to 
apprentices, instaDers and technicians 
on cable installation, blueprint 
reading, conduit, cable tray and back
board installation, grouncfing and 
bondmg, customer skills and related 
topics. Five year* experience with an 
in-depth knowledge of twisted pair, 
liber and coaxial cablo installation in 
commercial buikfmgs, schools, hospi
tals, and factories required Excellent 
presentation skills and teaching expe
rience. RCDO and B1CSI certified 
instructor preferred. W4 train the right 
candkJale. 

Excefleril benefits competitive salary. 
Send resume and salary . tuston/ 
lo: 

Clover 
Commurvications. Inc. 

41290 Vmcenti Ct 
Novi. Ml 48375 

Attn: Debbie Mason-I 

EOE 

JOURNEYMAN 
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC 

Qualified maintenance mechanic 
rvseidedtoworkingrcceryrWriXition 
canter in Plymouth. . 
Candidates must be able lo trouble 
shoot and repair the toftowtrvg: Mate
rial handBng equipment (hl-lo*, palet 
Jacks, etc), p.C. electrical, control 
panel, electronic and SCR, DC. 
battery/charger, hydraufc. syslem* 
and component*. 
Other required ski* and knowledge 
Include electrical and blueprint 
reading, component rebuilding, and 
gasoline and propane engines. 
Knowledge of welrfmg. general 
building maintenance would be 
helpful. 
Minimum 8 year* experience, Jour
neyman card and good communica
tion skills also required. For 
Immediate consideration, please 
submit your resume in confidence, or 
apoty in person Morv tfwi Fri.. 9am to 
1pm lo: , 

Spartan Stores, Inc.-
9075 Haggerty Rd. 
Plymouth. Ml 46170 

Aarc Human Resources MaHenance 
EOe/UT-rWH 

KAUTTA FLYING SERVICE 

Classifications 500 to 500 

FjfnHelpWiDtMGS 

<*)5Hj 

mmmmmmmmmmmm 
L A R G E R O C H E S T E R church 
seeking Nursery Coordinalor lor 
Sunday worship servtoe*. 44 week 
part-tirne. salaried posrbon. Child 
devetopmenl Ijackground preferred. 
Send your resume to: Chid Care. PO 
Box «3307, Rochester,.Ml 48306. 

LATE NIGHT AND OPEN 
HOUSE WITH SNELUNG 

Tue*. April H i {until 9pm) and 
S a l Apr*. 12th (lOam^pm) 

Flexible hour* lor anyone looking 
to max* « career change and 

cannot make X In during working : 
hour*.,Lot* of great cpportuhSSesil 

CALLTODAY1II . 
313-266*600 
810-352-1300 
313284-0777 
810-373-7500 

Uvonia 
- Southfield 

Taylor 
Auburn H£s 

• - • • • ' - • — 

PtRSONSELStltVICfS 

LATHE & MILL 
OPERATOR 

1 to 2 year* experience. Benefits. 
Redford. Cal (313) 533-7500 

LAUN0RY 4 STOCK - Smal com
pany in BtoomfJeld Hias/Pontiec area 
tooking for fua time employee. AppS-
cant* must have own transportation 
6 be wiQing to. learn new SkiUs. 

• (810) 332-8700. 

HdpWinMGt ten l : ; 

KFS. an international air cergo/charter 
company located at Sie Waow Run 
Airport is current^ seeking individuals 
lor the following positions: 

• Experienced Welders-

• Mechantos 

» Parts Grinder* • 

KFS offers excellent benefits 
including .medical, dental, and 401k. 
For conskJerafion, please sendlax 
resume or apply in person to: 

Kama FMng Service 
Attn: Human ResourcesXFS-OE 

642 Willow Run Airport 
Ypsaanti. Ml 48198 

EOE/UTrtVV 

Insurance 

Abstractor / Examiner 
Fu) time position with benerrts avail
able for experience person. Lrvonia 
area. Send resume lo; P.O. Box 1619 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625t ScboOtoraft 
lrvonia. Ml 48150 

INSURANCE 
Automated insurance agency located 
m the Western Suburbs is seeking 
Commercial Lines CSR. 3 Years 
experience reqwred and Applied 
System experience help. Resume A 
references to: Box #1652 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Scnootoraft Rd 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

. INSURANCE 
Commercial and Personal 
Customer Service Reps. 

Producers/Sales 
Many Openings 

Experienced Orvy 
Fees Company Paid 

Ann Bell Personnel 
24044 Bingham Pointe Dr. 

Bingham Farms, Ml 48025-4348 
(810)540-3355 Fax 5408165 

LABORATORY 
WASTE WATER TREATMENT 

OPERATOR 
New west suburban company. Experi
ence in waste vfa'.er treatment PH, 
jar tests, batch 4 continuous treat
ment including floccuiation and dari-
f.ier operat ion . D W S permit 
requirements:- Send resume with 
salary reqiiremenU lo: 

Box »1687 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

LAWFIRM -- RUNNER 
Part time; $6.50 /hr, •mileage. Must 
have retiebto transportation and Intur-

" 1 
I LIGHT • 
• INDUSTRIAL :>•'•. 
| JOBSIII | 
lAPPUCATtONSarorwwl 
•being accepted T6r alia 
SshHts. Positions are, 
•located in the Ltvonla" 
•area. . I 
I * MacHhteis (Erltry-LeveO I 
••General Laborers | 
Z* CNC Operalore • 
• • Maintenance • 

Technicians I 

I 
a l 

•Vcierlvs.'5' -"" '""""'"* I 
lAPPLY; Mon-Thurs.l 
|8 :30-10:30arr t o r | 
• 1:30-3:30pm. Bring a | 
zdrivers license and social, 
•security card to: • 
133813 Five Mile Rd. l n | 
•the Civic Center Shop-| 
•ping Plaza (2 blocks W.> 
•of Farmington Rd) • 
I 
I 
I 
I 

|e Packagers 
> Production 

& Receiving 
«• Production 
5* Shipping 

ance. Contact Tna: 810-540-3340 

LAWN C R E W loreman, COL 
required. Lawn crew.general labor 
positions. Musi be 16+ and available 
April thru November. South Lyon 
based company. In business 20> 
years. (810)437-9333 

FULL OR part time people experi
enced in lawn maintenance, land
scape 4 irrigation, who want lo help 
run 4 manage fast growing company, 
make better than average money. 
Transportation a must 610-354-3213 

L A W N M A t N T E N A N C E / 
LANDSCAPE - Quality minded, 
dependable people needed. Compet
itive pay.benefits. (313) 427-8437 

LAWN MAJNTENANCE WORKERS 
needed lor last growing company, 
Ful time, good pay. Cal : 

. . (313) 416-5123 

LAWN MAINTENANCE CREWS 
Now hiring experienced grass cutting 
crew members. Competitive wages 4 
affordable health care insurance 
available. Call 313-427-9353. 

T)ERfORMANCEi 
l p E R S O N N E L i 

J _ '.^.y'.-jt.ti.-i.-.-tjV^.K a 

313-513-5823 | 

TOCATTOFftCC of national 
organization needs two full' 
time career-minded intfr 
vkJual wiHirva to work, hard 
and be trained. We offer 
training. Earn while you 
learn, choice ol locations. 
pole«tial first-year earnings 
In excess of 560,000. 
Call Sandy. S10-356-7111-. 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Livonia company has openings.Tor 
machine operator* on the 3rd shifl 
1 Tpm-7:30am. $6mr. plus shift pre
mium io start; benefits after 6 
months. Musi be dependable 6 have 
reliable transportation. 

ALLMAND ASSOCIATES. INC. 
12001 Levan Rd. 

- Lrvonia, Ml. 48150 

LANDSCAPE -COMPANY needs 
motivated, dependable, detail-
oriented people who work well with 
bttle or no supervision, Previous--
experience a plus! Full or part time. 
CaH 313-533-0138 or fax resume 
Jo: 313-534-5572 

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION and 
brick paving fimT seeking experi
enced loreman and laborers. $8 to 
$12 per hour/health insurance and 
retirement benefits available South-
tieidbased company. (MTF) OT avail
able. (610)305-7200 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN construction 
firm seeking experienced people in 
landscape construction. Foreman, 
crew members (810)684-1677 

Landscape Foreman (M/F) 
. & Supervisors 

YEAR AROUND 
EXCELLENT PAY 6 BENEFITS 

Glenn or Cindy 8 1 0 - 5 4 3 - 4 4 0 0 

HOUSECLEANERS NEEDED 
• Competitive Wage 
• Bonus 
• Paid Training 
« No N.ghts or Weekends 
• Transportation Provided . 
• 4 Member -Team 
• Heatthy Breakfast Daily 
If you Ike to clean houses apptyat: 

, THE MAIDS • 
43000 W. Nine Mile, Suite 209 

Novi (Between Meadowbrook and 
Novi R d ) M-F 9:00-4^00 

H O U S E K E E P E R ' C O O K : . Full-time 
for , 24-hour children's program. 
Duties include light housekeeping 
and meaj preparation and planning. 
High school diploma and exipftnence 
required Send resume to: 

• S,Douglas. 19.50 Martin 
Wes'Jand, MI46186 . EOE 

HOUSEKEEPERS 6 Oietary Aides. 
M l 6 part time for ret-rement home in 
Westland 313-451-1155 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Immediate openings 

.• . in Farmington Hills. 
Some experience necessary. 
. work Weekdays 6:30-5.: 
P E O P L E M A R K 

810-476-1000 
HOUSEKEEPERS 

Needed lor assisted Jving laaMv in 
Novi: Fun time. $7ihr. 610-669-5330 

FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR and 
MARKETING DIRECTOR 

A lovely suburban community is .cur
rently accepting resumes lor Ihe fol
lowing' positions: 
•.Food Services Director . , 
• Marketing Director 
Experience and a proven, track 
record In a retirement setting pre
ferred. Please send your resume lo: 
Box »1520 
Observer 4 Eocenlric Newspapers 

36251 Scbooteralt Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150: 

HI-CRAFT CARPENTRY INC. 
residential (ramers. High pay. Health 
insurance available. 
(810) 437-6681. (313) 513-9800 

HIGHLY MOTIVATED 
High volume insurance agency Id 

search ol part-time Marketing 
ASSistanL Call: 1-600-814-1914 , 

GROUNOS PERSON 
Ful or part tfm* person needed for 
Dearborn apt. community. Reliable lo 
do outside malrtenano* and land
scaping, $7rhr., flexible hour*, W or 
part time. . 

CA1.L 313-274 4765 

GROUNDSPERSON 
Join our team. *t Farmington HiSa 
Aparfrnenl community. Great work 
environment 4 opportunity for 
advancement Cal Robert or Heather 
• t 810-471-3625. 

GROUNDS SUPERVISOR • position 
lor targe apt. commun'Ty in Canton, 
must enjoy working out door*, super, 
visor experience, organizational *M1» 
and be • neat freak. Does not Involve 
tawh mowing or *now removal, excel
lent «lartlog wage 4 benefiw, *ome 
weekend work required. 
Send resume lo Box 11614 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

GROUND 4 WOOO YARD HELP. 
No experience necessary. Driver* 
Icente required! COL a •. ASo need 
experienced Mechanic 663-7606 

RECEPTIONIST 
part-tkYi* for hair saton In downtown 
Royal Oak ftar*' gOM^wtfh PecWe. 

Pteata c«l : («10) 645-1790 

HAIRDRESSER 
LICENCED. & experienced In roller 
set. 2-3 day* per week*. Dearborn 
• r e * nursing home. 610-681-7060 

HI LO DRIVER 
Recent growth lias : created a 
need In our Romukis, Taylor, or 
Westland warehouse facilities for 
a N-k> driver . , , 

WE OFFER: 

• Stability . , 
• Futt benefif package and 

competitive wage* 
• NurTjerpu* shift operation 
• Clean ErrvVonmenl 
• Opportunity for Advancement 

Must have GEO or Dtooma and 
good fnath skill*.. Apply today. . 

' 1 3 5 1 Mix . -
(S. of Ford) -

Westland. Mi '48165* 
EOE 

Housekeepers 
& Night Laundry 

Attendants ' 
America's leading economy lodging 
chain is seeking individuals to help 
make our guests feel at home in spot
less, comfortable rooms. 

• HGUSEKEEPERS 
"Full & part.time .-.-

• NIGHT LAUN0RY 
ATTENDANT 

Full time 
For providing supervkx service with a 
smile, foull. be rewarded with excel
lent wages and BETTER BENEFITS 
FOR FULL TIME POSITIONS! 

Upon eTig/biiity, we offer our FULL 
TIME empbyees: 
* Managed care offering medial 

($10 copay lor office visits 
and dental) 

* Prescription and vision plana 
* Stock purchase plan through 

payroll deduction 
* 401K and morel 

You should be able lo work a flexible 
schedule. Appty NOW at Red Roof 
Inn, 39700 Ann Arbor Rdr PJymouUv 
Ml. (al 1-276). Plymouth. EOE. 

RED ROOF 
INNS .•'•••••' 

NORTHWEST 
A I R L l N t i 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
We are a highly successful dstiirxi-
Son company located in the Detrort 
metro area, and are seeking a top 
qua! ty D/ector of Human Resources 
lor out staff of 400+ employees •- sal-, 
aried and hourly. Our Ideal candidate 
w-ill have a minimum of 5 years of HR 
experience, as either the head of the 
department, or number 2 person in 
me department, at a company of at' 
least 400+ employees* BA Degree 
and college Irammg in HR is a definite 
plus for this posiwri. 

The idea) candidate wiS have execu
tive experience in all H R fields •• staff 
development;, salary edmirestration, 
benefits; 401 0<) administratiorv; per
formance evaluations; continuing 
dev*elopment and upkeep of policy 
manuals: thorough knowledge and 
understanding of aB' government 
reporting . requirements; thorough 
knowledge an'understanding ol pay
roll administration. 

The ideal candidate win be a highly 
motivated indrvidua!, able Id deal 
effectively with professional staff and 
personnel, and take the lead and ini
tiative in the ohgoingdevelopment of 
this very important department. 

I you are tookjng for a cha^enging 
position that will fully utilize your HR 
executive skills, end win offer you an 
attractive and highly. competitive 
salary and berieft package, please 
send your resume lo: 

Box 41640 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia; Ml 48150 

HISPEED PACKAGING 
• MECHANICS 

Leading Downriver manufacturer has 
Imroediate openings lor maintenance 
mechanic*. Candidates must be 
experienced In servicing utariety ol 
high speed packaging rk^cNne* 
Including tVi »eal*r»; eompClw H-
eracy a must. Knowledge of servo 
drives, YVV-dows 95 4 NT a plus. 
Excellent waoei and benefit*, equal 
Opportunity Crnployer. Send resum* 
to; Mechanks. P.O. Box 483, Trenton, 
Ml 48163-051/4. • 

HOME BLHLOING WORKSHOPS 
TEACHINO POSITIONS 

Highly rewarding tuH 4 part time 
leaching position* with »t*t« certified 
private school; knowiedg* of buHdWg 
and/c* remodeling required. 

I C*tl 0>enn: (313) 266-6091 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Now hiring fuJ time Housekeeper* for 
afternoon shift bearing a Corporate 
Headquarters building. Pay starts at 
$6 OQ/v. with benefits. For more infor
mation pfease cart: (313) 374-6120 

An Equal Cyporturvty Employer 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
GENERALIST 

Due lo rapid growth and expan
sion, fasl paced firm seeks sell 
mot?valed, high energy type indi
viduals with good con-lmunlcatjon• 
skUts. W J train enthusiastic indi
vidual* who have positive work 
attitude. Please send .resume 
lo:- . : •- ..-

TECHN1CAL ENGINEERING 
. CONSULTANTS 

ATTN: RO 297 
391 Airport Industrial Or. 

Yp*l!anti Ml 46198 
Fax 313 485 4219 

HVAC .SERVICE TECH 

Needed lor well established growing 
company located in Western Suburb. 
Great exposure to several different 
aspects of the HVAC 'mdusuy.'Com-
pany vehicle'provided. Excellent Ben-
eW package including 401 (k) with 
malch, pension, and educational 
reimbursement. Appf'canl should 
have three to five year* experience in 
residential service, -with electrical 
troubleshooting preferred, must have 
boiler experience. Competitive 
wages fo correspond with experi
ence. Can Ray at A, J, Oanboise Son 
Plumbing 8 Healing Company 

(810)477.3626 

INSURANCE -
T.P.A. AGENCY 

URGENT! Looking lor Assistant in 
Accounting Must have good: com
puter skilfs and. accounting knowl
edge. Located in Farmington HJls. 

Fax resume: (810) 856-8062 
Attn: Kay 

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN, experi
enced preferred. Leadership abilities 
a must. Pay based oo ability/ 
experience. Green Valley Land
scaping (810)437-2212 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Experienced lawn maintenance 6 
pressurewashing help wanted. Great 
pay. 313-525-6064 

LAWN MAINTENANCE - Growing 
company looking lor reliable worker*. 
Competitive wage* . Plymouth/ 
NorthviHe area. (313) {20-4373 

Lawn Maintenance Company 
.ha* openings for efJJWiecced 

Lawn Maintenance Laborers 
Must be 18 yrs okl and have valid 
driver's Scense. Quality equipment. 
$7-$12.00/TV. + bonuses. 
(313) 691-3191 or (313) 591-1603 

U W N SERVICE - Experienced 
person wanted, at least 1 yr experi
ence, cutting, trimming, edging, good 
pay 4 benefits, paid vacation. Can 
Tony 8 1 0 - 4 7 8 - 3 0 5 2 Eves 
313^37-0644 

LAWN SPRINKLER 
HELP NEEDED 

Experience preferred. Looking ' lor 
Service People. Installers 6 Helpers. 
Cal (313) 462-0920 

• 
MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
We are an expanding tool 
company with various 

grinding and lathe position* avaaable. 
Starting wage for trainees Is $6.50 -
$9.50 per hr. Experienced operators 
from $9.50 - $16 50 per hr. Modem. 
air conditioned factory with great berv 
eMs and lots of overtime. 

'Ca», Fax or Visit 
MOELLER MFG. CO. 

43938 Plymouth Oak* Blvd. ; 
Prymouth, Ml 48170 

Phone: 313-416-0000 
Fax 313-416-2200 

MACHJNE OPERATORS 
FULL & 

PART TIME 
4 HR SHIFTS. 

ALL 3 SHIFTS AVAILABLE 
Machine operators/assembly needed 
for plastic injection molding facility. 
Willing to tram 
Apply in person: 

CHiVAS PLASTICS 
8595 Ronda Dr.. 
Canton. Ml 48187 

313-451-1171 
EOE 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
Hiring experienced Field Positions 
Excellent pay. 810-588-3600 

INTEGRITY CONCEPTS 
RELOCATES TO 
PLYMOUTH, Ml 

Integrity is expanding its transfer pro
duction operation. Our state of the art 
faolty requires the hiring of fuU time 
printers, inspectors, screen room per
sonnel 6 heat press operators. Excel
lent benefits 6 pay for experience in 
screen printing operations. Fax 
resumes to 313 531-7372 4/or caH 
313 531-7370 to set up an interview. 

INTERESTED in the home improve
ment business? Wanted. Able boded 
person to learn the construction busi
ness '4 act as a gopher, putt permits. 
run errands, etc. Some repair skills 
preferred. Excefen! wages, car 4 gas 
allowance Musi have current driver* 
license (good record) 4 "insurance. 
Contact M.ke or Tom from Sam-
Ham: - 810-443-2600 

INVENTORY '. 
COORDfNATOR 

National Service company seeks 
career-minded ihdrviduai for manage
ment of inventory control program. 
This position fcs avaJabia in Sterling 
Heights Candidates must be orga-
fvzed, detail-oriented and have com
puter experience. Duties Will include 
data entry, expediting, shipping and 
receiving and customer service Ben
efits package, 401K and salary lo 
$25,000. Please submt resume lo: 

Box »1679 : 
Observer 4' Eccentric Newspapers 

36261 Schoolcraft Rd. . 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

f[^ E W A 
B L E 

R N E R 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Warehouse WorkeriTnstaHer,. Press 
Operator* V i d General Laborer*, 
Earn up. lo $7.80hr. Overtime after 8 
hr*. Good benefits 

HUMAN RESOURCES' 
. 8.0-553-7710 

.. INDUSTRIAL 
'ELECTRICIAN 

Leading Downriver manufacturer has 
Immediate opening for electrician, 
Candidate must be stale board 
approved Journeyman/ computer It
erate 4 experienced with servo 
drives. Window* 85. NT and electric 
forkxft repair a plus. Excellent wage* 
4 benefit*. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Send resume lo: Electri
cian, P.O. Box 483, Trenton, Ml 
48183-051*. 

IS looking 'or a PRODUCTION 
ASSISTANT. Full time with benefits. 
4 year degree in Video P/oduction 
preferred or a 2 year" degree with 
prior experience in TV production. 
Apply in person at 37735 Enterprise 
C t . , Suite 100.. Farminglon HJls. 

EEO/AA Employer MiP i lW 

LANDSCAPE HELP - Large apart
menl oomple* located * i Troy t* now 
offering summer jobs. Work outside 
with our landscaping crews cutting 
lawns, trimming shrubs 4 trees 4 
planting flowers. Donl wait lor 
summer, lake advance of this oppor
tunity. Pay; $6 ,75^ . , Monday -
Friday. 40 fiours per week. Can now: 
(810 )643-6663. ext t06 or FAX to: 
1810) 816-9904. Attn: Ron.. 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS. No expe
rience necessary. Green Valley 
Landscaping (610)437-2212 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 4 
ASSISTANT FOREMAN (ml) . 

Highly motivated individuals must be 
wiSing lo work outdoors in a physi-
caliy demanding cnvironmentrSome 
travel may.be required.' Pay wis be 
commensurate with past experience. 
AS; interested should contact Jeff 
Flanriery with Hstoricaf Courtyards 4 
Gardens at 313-541-4606 EOE 

LANDSCAPE/LAWN MAINTE
NANCE laborers needed. Experience 
preferred but not necessary; Full time 
with excellent pay. 313-266-9273 

LANDSCAPE 4 LAWN MAINTE
NANCE • personnel needed lor 
aggressive lop ol the Lne landscape 
Co. Only team oriented, motivated 
need appry. Experience preferred, or 
wiH train. Good pay for right people. 
Can Sand/ tor appt 313^535-6645 

LANDSCAPE NURSERY ASSIS
TANT - Telegraph Orchard lake 
area. Experience necessary,. Calt 
Maryann- 9am-4pm 810-332--3999. 

. JANITORIAL 
Ckimmeroial Property Management 
Company seeking ruS. time utility 
r^rson,-ffe9ponsib?ities include gen
eral deartng and Sght maintenance, 
Musi have reliable transportation. 
Benefit* and gas allowance. Contact 
Shannon Porter at: (810)639-5235 

JANITORIAL 
DAY PORTERS 

OFFICE CLEANERS & 
FLOOR SPECIALISTS 

Growing bulking maintenance com
pany has Immediate fufl 4 part tme 
pos&ons. Benefits. AlcohoVdrug free 
workp lace . For- In formal ion: 

313-421-9254 

JANITORIAL • UgW evening work, 
12-15 hours/wk. Uvonia 4 West 
Btoomfield. EXCELLENT WAGES. 

313-421-6620 

. * JANITORIAL * 
t W f t C E CLEANERS • 

evening*; up 10 $7/hr. fo start • 
• BLDO 6 AREA SUPERVISORS-

evenings, vp (o $9>hr. lo start. 
Southfield, Farmington, Uvonia and 
Prymouth areas; 610-449-7600 

LANDSCAPE . 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Here's an exceCent opportunity to torn 
a growing, professional company. We 
are looking lor hardworking, profes
sional people, such as yourseH. lor a 
chalenging career: . 

Openings In: 
Landscape 6 Irrigatioh Construction 

Lawn Maintenance 
Gardening 4 Weeding 

FertiSzihgPestJcide Technician 

Experience helpful, but not neces
sary, C . D L a plus Fu34 part-

time pos-tions available: 
. # Full Benefits * 

Call Monday - Friday. 10am • pm. 
(313)595-3884 : 

LANDSCAPER . 
GOOD outdoor environment. Reli
able, hard worker. FutVpart time posi
tions.. $7-$9.rir. (313) 266-2(63 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
Livonia company seeking dependable 
Service Technician. 

Leave message: (810) 474-3090 

. LAWN SPRINKLER 
TECHNICIAN 

Experienced. Top dollar paid 
(810) 489-5662 

MACHINE SALES 
ENGINEER 

Commission based Motivated, dsa -
ploed individual with successful 
sesng experience. Quality communi
cation skins 4 machine background a 
plus. Send resume lo: P M C 
Machinery Sales, 14600 Keel Street. 
Plymouth Two., Mi/ 48170 

Aft Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEARN a trade in a growing field and 
earn up to $30,000 m pay and bene-
f.ts as a thin brick installer. Must have 
reliable transportation. 

Can.W.Hiams Panel.Brick 
313-538-6633 voice mail ext 308 

LEASING AGENTS . 
We are in need of smiling faces for 
open positions in our leasing o l f te 
Large apartment community in Vie st; 

land. Must haye transportation, be 
dependable and have sales experi
ence. Full tirrte, some weekends, tor 
more inlormation c&U Jeffrey, at 
313-729-5650 or apply at the land
ings Apt*.. Westland. 

LEASING AGENT - 2 weekends per 
month, salary plus commission, Polo 
Club Apts 810-478-6800 • 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
PART.T1ME 

Needed for 2 apartment communities 
in Farmington. C&S for appointment. 

(810) 474-2684 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
i yoo are looking for a company with 
good benefits, good pay, 401k and a 
corrvpany to grow with and if you have 
sales experience 6 customer expert-. 
ence, please send resume to: 

Box 11636 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft R d 
Uvonia, Ml 48160 

LICENSED PLUMBER for new con
struction 4 yrs. experience. Must 
have own truck 4 tools. Start immedi-
ately. Good pay. 313-261-0841 

LIFEGUARO. CURRENT Red Cross 
Life X3uard training. CPR required. 
WSI preferred Monday thru Friday, 
6am-4:30 PM 610-349-3699 

LANDSCAPER/ 
GROUNDSKEEPER 

PERMANENT and temporary posi
tions al large apartment community in 
Southfied. Must have experience with 
piant'mg arid grounds upkeep. Need 
vatd driver'* Bcens*. Exceflehl pay 
and benefits. Call (810) 357-2503 
AppV al: 

Riverstone Apartments 
25740 Shiawassee " 

SoutWield, Ml 48034 

LAN0SCAPEJ SPRINKLER. General 
labor posftion*. Sov/h Lyon based 
cornpany, In business 20+ year*. 

(810)437-9333 

LANDSCAPE/SPRINKLER. General 
labor position*. South Lyon based 
company ./In'business 20+ year*. 

•'.. (810)437-9333 

HUMAN RESOURCE GRAO 
To $30« . Interviewing new 
employer* 4 lob applicant*. C.I. Corp 
«10524-1500, FAX: 810-524-2461 

INSIDE SALES 
A* a leader in the wellness he'd, we 
know that estabHNng rapport with 
our customer* I* key. H you have 2-3 
year* experience in bust*** to busi
ness sales, have enthusiasm, are 
computer bterile, and have a good 
phone manner, we can give you t 
great product to sen, good lead*. 
»aiary and commission* ih»l can 
equal $35,000-145,000 hour fir*t 
year. Send resume to: AIPM, 30445 
NorthweJlern, #350, Farmington 
Hills. Ml 46334, 

INSURANCE APPRAISER 
Experienced Vehicle appraiser 
needed for large Insurance company. 
Send resume lo: 6154 Souihfiekl, Ml 

48086-5154 

JEWELER NEE0S 
FULL TIME POLISHER 

to start Immediatefy. Send resume to: 
Matthew C. Hoffmann. 340 Maynard, 

Ann Arvor, Ml 48104 
(or fax) 313-665-6180 

JOB COACHES 
Needed to work- In community set
ting* with devetopmentaty disabled 
adult*. Prefer WCLS trained Call 

313-292-2600 

JOB GOACH 
Seeking detail-oriented, reliable Indi
vidual* wilh *xc«tlent observation 
skSts, transportation, driver*.Soens* 
to « MVpart time position*. WCLS/ 
MORC tr»Wna preferred. Competitive 
wage*. Benefit*. C * ' between lOam-
4pm: 61CV473-1190 / 810-6664114 

LANDSCAPE 
Superintendent • Foreman (M/F) 

• Operator* • Laborer*. 
Experience preferred. • EOE 

• (313) 416-9090 

LIFEGUARD 
Must be certified for large 

Farminglon Hilts 
. apartment.community. 

Appty ki person: 

biunmxD^ 
Management Offce 
35055 Muirwood Dt. 
Farmington Hits, Ml 

H.W. corner of 
Grand Rrver 4 Drake 

MACHINE SHOP '•' 
Fut«me. steady woA available tn *ne f 

MiKoroiWfxoni area. Oaf shift, some • 
overtime, machine operators. Some 
openings for the mature or retired 
person, recent experience helpful. wiJ 
train. Some part time "openings avail
able for students Paid vacations, holi
days 4 heaRJi insurance. 401k 
810-478-1745 e>1 225 

MACHINE SHOP 
HELP 

Lrvonia area. Machine shop 
experience helpful, not nec

essary. Full-time. days. Futt benef.ts 
Retirees welcome. Cal between 9-5 

(313) 591-104* 

MACHINE TOOL 
Electricians, Pipefitter 

Top pay, medical, paid vacation 
& holidays. (810) 399-4533 

MACHINE TOOL 
ELECTRICIANS. PANEL 

BUILDERS. PIPEFITTERS 4 
BUILDERS 

Minimum 1 year experience 
Needed NOW! For positions 
', surting immediately. 
.Excellent benefits package.. 

CaH: (BIO) 963-3950 
M.GW Industrial Systems, jnc. 

Machine Tool 
Skilled Trades Trainees 

lor machine assembly, electrical and 
fluid power. Classroom .4 hands-on 
pa«3 training Company has 30 years 
m mactune toot controls business 
ExceBent wages 4 Iringe benefits. 

1-313-584-4196 

MACHINIST 
MACHINIST Trainee 

S7-$16/hr 
Apply within: 763-A Manufac
turers Dr., WesUand. 

MACHINIST 
OO.ID. Grinder. Jig Grinder, 

Vatu-U-tool 4 Gage. 27675 Joy Rd . 
Westarid. (313) 422-2300 

MACHINIST 
V.T.L' Operator. Must have 5 years 
rrvn. experience on manual vertical 
lathes . (313) 427-8550 

. LIGHT ASSEMBLY/ 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Waterlord plant has Immediate open
ings lor fuBtime day[6.00am to 
330pm). No experience required, 
training provided. Production bonus, 
benefits package 4 40IK.alter 90 
days For data3s can between 8 00am 
6 4:30pm at: (810) 623-2500 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Product Action, a rapidrv growing 
cornpany in Plymouth, faslmmetfat* 
opening* Jor M tkfie position* in 
sorting and Inspection of part*. Expe
rience with quaMy standard*, auditing 
or measuring instrument* Is preferred. 
If you are Interested in a last paced 
job with overtime pay potential and a 
comprehensive medical plan, please 
cal (313) 459 9957 or appry m person 
to 15045 Fogg SL . 

MACHINIST 
1.) FamiSar in a machine shop 

environment.. 
2.)Requ!ring mechanical ability. 

(810)553-7747 Or . 
(810)553-7748 

Farmingtcn HHs cutting loots 
manufacturer. . . 

Top rates, steady work. 
• Fufl fringe benefits. 

E O E 

MAIL CLERKS 
Part time positions ava fable. $ 8 . 1 ^ 
lo start. Send short resume and appli
cation request to: G. Thompson, 
19855 Outer Drive, Ste. 500, Dear
born, Ml 48124 

MAIL/SHIPPING CLERK 
Growing mortgage comparr/ needs 
responsible individual for maiiroonV 
shipping clerk. Competitive salary, M -
time, benefits, excelfenl working ton-
dtion*. W * train. Pleas* contact the 
Human Resource Dept: 

810-288-7520 x 154 . 

EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPING 
LABORERS, firvsh gride, lay.sod, 
dig trenches. We are willing to pay if 
you are willing to'work. Pay based on 
experience * ability. 

. Can Paul.'(315) 326 6 1 1 * 

LANDSCAPING 4 LAWN SERVICE 
needs responsW* and reliable, 
experiericed help. EXCELLENT PAYi 
18 y « r » 4 older, (610)437-5214 

LANOSCAPING A . 
TELEMARKETING HELP 

wanted M 4 part-time. Training * v U -
able, experience preferred. C M . 

313-534-4490 

LABORERS • SPRINKLERS 
No experience necessary, w * train 
dependable, hard working IndKM-

luat*. Cat (313) 42S-5554 

UND SURVEYOR 
Needed irwrvediately, complete crew: 
Irxitrumenl Person, Cr*w Chief, Rod 
Person, al*o CAD co*f»l6r»: Inquir* 
ARPe* I Donnan, Inc. 36929 SChbol-
cr*ft,. Ivoni*.. Ml 46(50 . or cefl 
313 »53-3335 

LKJHT PUNCH PRESS WORK 
fu* time. Redford area. No experi
ence necessary, WiS train male or 
female. (313) 538-1370 

LIMOUSINE SERVICE 
seeking mature, responsiW*, out
going lndrviduats lo Join our.team: 
Must be available lo work as needed. 
P o * * * * * M 6m* for 'righVindrvidual, 
Knowledge ot Metro Area 6 excellent 
driving record. Retiree* welcome to 
apfrfyf • • ' - (313) 274-7773 

Loan Processor 
Michigan'* largest honva Irrvprovemehl 
dealer I* seeking a loan Processor. 
Must be experienced In all aspect* ol 
home Invprdvement mortgage pro
cessing. Duties Indud* credit anal
ysis, ordering t i t ) * * , clearing 
condition*, and preparing loan doc*. 
Excelent based pay. benefit*, no 
ovtrtime, hour* earn lo 4:30. Man 
resume to: DeWitl Bu*ding Co , 
28235 Soulhriekl R d , Lalhrup V"«ag*, 
Ml 44076 or * FAX «10-559-5868 

Man SorteriWail Machine Operalof 
. . ^z^wwy' . •:••>•• 

Must have mail sorting experience 
shifts available? AfVMid.- tome day 

Apply 9-1 lam 4 1-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd, E. ot Wayne 
Pic 10 6 SS Card Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL • 

TEACHER 
PARAPROFESStONAL, 
SWIMMING PROGRAM J 

H.S. Graduate, WSI Certification pre
ferred. Ma* letter of interest 6 resum* 
lo: Personnel, Farmington P\*Sfc 
Schools, 3250d Shiawassee, Farrrf. 
Ington, Ml. 46336-2363. AppTxalton 
deedSne: March 25, 1997 . 

- ONLY THE BEST ' . . ' ' 
For open maintenance position*, aj 
large apartment exxrtmunity. M\«tt>* 
eiqjeneneed W al phase* of mainjei 
nance. HVAC certified,- and have 
apartment «xp*rience. TN* position 
can lead to an cm-sight posHton. Gal 
Jeffrey at 313-729-5650 fflk 
313-467-8366 Of visit the LandSruJ 
Apts-ln WesHand. . ; <r. \ \ 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT • fu l 
time day*. Tues.-Sai. Include* bene
fit*. Apply *t (he Farmlngtori YMCA, 
28100F*rrr«vgion Rd., 1/4 mil* N. 
ol 12 MJe. 

) 
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wmmmmmmmmm 
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT with 
rei-able transportation needed lor 
Pontiac area bukjirig Dudes include 
g e n e r a l bid g m a i n t e n a n c e / 
inspection, parts pck-up. rriail d*!n-
button, etc Contact Connie at 
610-3580600 

MAINTENANCE . 
ASSOCIATE 

Opportunity m fait paced 9/0 Mh 
Of ier>ted metal sump-rig company 
seexs maintenance person Must 
be self motivated 4 have 2 years 
experience w,ih stamping presses 
4 Support equpmeni Apply in 
person at E 4 E Manufacturing. 
300 Indusinal Or. Plymouth Ml 
48170 

MAINTENANCE 
Experienced onfy Sc-n>or citizens 
apartment Wages apartment 4 ben
efits Must have transportation 4 Ortn 
toots. 313-522-115> 

MAINTENANCE 
FOR Condom niums SeH-staiier 
OXn toots 4 transportation West 
Btoomf.etd .' Farm;ng:on K'ls Bene
fits Ca'l Card 810-539-3167 

MAINTENANCE 
Full time and pan t m e pcsr^Ons 
5v3iiat):e tor a local mail Apply Mon-
Fn . 9-5prn a! the Laurel Pars Place 
Mangement OK.ce 37700 W S'» 
M e Rd . Livon.a 

MAINTENANCE 
Immediate openings for Canton 
Bei'eviile- & DoArmver area apart
ment complexes Experience neces
sary in aU phases cJ residential 
proper ty m a i n t e n a n c e . S e n d 
resume to P 0 - Box 308. South-
fic-ld. Ml 48037 

MAINTENANCE 
Immediate opertngs for Canton. 
BeEeville & Downriver are.a apart
ment complexes Experience neces
sary in an phases of residential 
p roper ty m a i n t e n a n c e S e n d 
tesume to'-P 0 Box 3C3, South-
field. Ml 48037 

Manteruance 

Jr. MAINTENANCE 
ENGINEER 

P.S8 Reaty Group, a national prop
erty rnanagemenj. company has an 
.Timed'ate opening for a.Jr M a ' t e -
nance EnO/neer in Sou'h'-e'-d. Ml The 
person we select w.ll possess general 
knoVedge of e'ectncaf. ptijrr.bng 
smalt appliance repa r. lock repa r and 
have some MVAC exposure Good 
COrr.mur.cafon sklls are requ-red 
Car and valid driver's license 
iequ red Must have own tools and 
I h e a V t y to work tleible hours RAB 
of'ers an excet'ent salary and benef.t 
package Oua'.t^d individuals are 
encouraged to FAX resumes to 
810-799-2310. or appfy a! 26300 Serg 
Rd . Soutnf,e!d. Ml 46034, eoe'aa 

MAINTENANCE 
Large Ncvi conct-om nium comfplex 
seexm,^ fu'l tme seasonal staff tor ail 
types of Oui'd ng and ground ma me-
nance No experience necessary 
Oed cation to qua'i'y a-must Please 
Ca'l lor interview IBIOI 477-8S62 

MAINTENANCE 
Large property management com
pany seeking maintenance people for 
Our Scirtt.teldcon-.mun.ties Must be 
experienced m a'l teases of apart
ment ma.n!enance Compensat.-on 
includes com.pet.v.-e wage & full 
benefits 8-10-645-5400 Ext 212 Or 
send resume to Property Man
ager. P O Box 692. Bioomfek) 
Hr.ls. Ml 48303-0692 

MAINTENANCE LEADER 
'or heavy pJafe and structural steel 
fabrication • shoo Experience and 
knowledge of overhead cranes, 
welders, ironworkers, burning 
machines and Hi trucks is preferred 
Experience in general b u y ng main
tenance leiectncal. plumbing, roof 
and ait COndVionng,) is also required 
5-10 years expertence-'personal tools.' 
knowledge cf OSHA safety regula
tions <s reqo-red Appfy in person 

MOORE FLAME CUTTING C O 
40805 Mound Rd Sterling -His 

MAINTENANCE 
Maintenance help : needed lor 
targe equipment-teasing com
pany. Prior mainwnance expen-
eoce necessary Musi be flexible 
and willing to do errands. Salary 
plus fun-benefits Interested candi
dates can. can Q-ane at: 
( 8 1 0 ) 7 3 7 - 1 3 0 0 . ext. 6 7 5 

LEASE 
ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION 

. FEDERATED FINANCIAL . 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed, 
fu-lf time for manufactured bousing-
cc^rvnunity in Wutom, 

(810) 684-2767 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, experi
enced, full time Must have experi
ence w-ith Johnson's Ait Furnace with 
air: For apartment complex in West-
land (313> 729-6636 ' 

• MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For CwvJornirMjrn complex, experi
ence preferred but not necessary. 
Farmington-Hills area. 

(810) 553-0210 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Ful-tme. Experienced in heatng/ 

. cooling Io/ Southfield property man
agement co. Benefits. CaS Mon. thru 
Fri ,. 9-Spm. (810) 356-1030. E O E , 

,'' : MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Fui-tima for Farmington'Hills Apt. 
complex! Experience - electrical, 
ptunibing.h6at.rig & codSng. AC cer
tified desired. Benefits. Can Mon-Fr i . 
9am-5pm. 810-651-Oi l I ^ E O E 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
JJv'9 ort site. Experienced heating & 
coofing,'plumbing 4 electrical for frr-
rrtngham area Apt. complex. Bene
fits. C a t Mon. thru Fri., 9-5pm. 
810-646-988O. E.OE. 

MAINTENArVCE PERSON Jot pfop-
6rty mariagemenl company in North-
v i l le i P r e v i o u s m a i n i e n a n c e 
experience fietfpul, oood benefits, 
apply Mon. - Fri: between 9 4 .17400 
Cedai Lake Circf*. Cedar Lake Apts. 
2½ miJea W . o f 275. locafed on 6 
MS« FW.810-348-1830 ; 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
" lot Nov* based company. Experience 

pfe?eired in aS phases of mainte-
naoce, incJuxSnb baste pfufribing arid 

' electr'eat.'Seno resume' wfth salary 
requirement* lo: Knioht Enterprises 
foe. 40600 Grand Rvef , Novl, M l 
48375, Attn. Operatjonsi Manager. 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Maintenance person needed (or 252 
unil property in Fan-hinQtoo HH)», 
bask? phirnbing A electrical skills pre-
lerred. Wage S spl c«hv)ensation 
negotiablev Ca» 6 f o € 6 1 - g 3 9 9 . 

MAINTENANCE 
Property management company 
seeking off-site maintenance lecn for 

•various OaWand County «ite>. MUST 
HAVE some experience In commer
cial maintenance. • 

FAX RESUME; 610-865-1630 
bt can Robin 810-865-1600 -

MAINTENANCE & REPAIR Full time 
for mobile home parV Wages com-
roensurale with experience ft aWty . 

mln person 9-4pfn, Moo. • Fri., 
MlgVJeber! M, N- of 9 M^e 

MAINTENANCE staff needed to com-
pfete misc. bkjfl repairs for commer
cial office btdjs In Troy and Pontiac, 
experience reou'red. Contacl Connie 
«( (810) 358-6800 

* 
Expeneno 

MAINTENANCE 
, SUPERVISOR 

Experienced supervisor needed lot a 
mid-»ked apartment ctynrriunrry. Carv 
dWafe musl ha-.* base knowledge of 
HVAC, oVywal repair and p\jmbina. 

\ T»w y*«'» apartment experierice 
f*<julre<j. Cafl (3 i3 ) ?6t-7394 

MAINTENANCE 
\ TECH 

Properly minagement company 
•eeWna experienced Maintenance 
ftch« \x on-»iW end. ofts-'te peal-
tori. MUST HAVE experience in 
fAtrtmeol wrwuunRy maWenance. 
Sftary. p « o » M p U apartment 

f A X R 6 8 U M 6 : ' ^ £ - ^ 1 ^ 
0 * < * » f l e W n S1f>«6S-16O0 
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. Mainienance Supervisor 

McXmiey Associates. Inc', a national 
property management firm, has 
operwng lot a Mainienance Super
visor at apartment commonly in Ann 
Arbor. 

Po5itioo reotures carpentry, efectneal, 
ptumb-ng skjl's and m^im.gm 5 >ears 
experience. HVAC certification 
required This full time position bffe-rs 
above average viage'viUvbenefits 
package includng a 401(k) plan, 
hea'th insurance, and discount on 
aparl/nent rental rate available 

Please send resume to 

Gotfside L a k e Apartments 
2345 Woodndge Way 

Ypsilan'j. Ml 48197 
313434-1016 

EOE 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
Seeking qualified, rvghenergyi moti
vated Wa ntenanc« Techncian to |om 
our resident apartment community 
stiitf Idea! canddate wyill possess 
strong background in electrical, 
piumb.ng and HVAC We offer, a com
petitive, wage including benefit 
package. 401K and more" For imme-
da'e consideration pease apply in 
person to Village Squre apartrrrcnts 
59S5£d-r.burgh. Canton Ml , 48187 
313-931-3S91 EOE 

MAINTENANCE WORKER/ 
MECHANICAL 

Vinyl AinoOA manufacturer is looking 
4 a i — e j c c e i i e c j i e ma.inifi.iian.ee 
employee /..th ab'i*^ to diagnose 
proci'ems. repa r, and perform preven
tative mair-Tenance on electrical and 
pneumatc production eq'u pment It 
you are interested in a career w.th a 
diViS-on ct a Fortune 300 company 
then apply at, 

F a s h o n w a l l 
2975S Beck Road 

Wtiom. Ml 
81Q-9&0-93O0 

MAWTENANCE 
40 hoursper week ,n Plymouth May 
,1st thru Oct 31st General rnaailB-
'nance skt'ls S&t-our *:th re'.e.rences 
Apply .n person at 875 S M a n . in 
Plymouth ' 1313) 459-5440 

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
In customer serv.ee and f^'d opera
tions. Market,ng company 13 M,!e-' 
Soutn t ' i e ld Fax r e s u m e 

810-540-7070 

MANAGEMENT 
POSITION 

Ava 'able m Bedford ToAnsh p Inter
ested applcants shc^d haie 3 to 4 
years exoenence AorVing Aifh adu-!ts 
Aith developmental disab-l^es. ariigh 
scfx»l dploma. va!id dnvc-rs Kense. 
DMH cert-'.caVon and currenl CPR & 
First Ad Previous management 
experience preferred Join a dynamc 
crga.n<*at.on « i * an excitjog manage
ment opportunity • Full benefit 
package including paid vacation-and 
personal w e . Salary negotiable. 
Interested applicants snou'dsend 
cover letter 4 resume to 15419 f.W-
debet . Lrvor.-j Ml 48154, 

Management 

SPORTS MINDED 
LoO>cng for compettrve. hard wyfong 
4 (eadersh-p qual.tes V/r!l tran 
S160Q a mo Ask for Mr G bson 

313455-0166 

management tramee 

Will Train 
15 positions 

• Needs to t-r f e d by Mar 28 
• No experience necessary 
•Stan-rig at Up to $525/w* 

(313) 414-6480 

CALL CENTER 
MANAGER 

Seetung the r^ht ind.-.^dual to hands-
on manage the day-to-day operations 
of-a new mtound call center. The 
nght candidate A-.II interlace - w in 
it iound cafers, be customer service 
dnven. a real problem scxVer and a 
strong team reader with 1-2 years call 
center or related experience if you 
have a college degree and would like 
immediate cons-deration, pease for
ward your resume and salary requ_re-
aenls to; 

ATTN CALL CENTER I 
• 1 9 1 1 WOO0SLEE 

TROV, Ml 48083 
FAX. 810-74O-9O25 

RETIREMENT RESIDENCE looiung 
to h.re a Nlghi Manager i .Wee^end 
Manager. Joy/Hix area C a l Kim, the 
Manager. 313-454-9838 

Help Wanted General 

SERVICE 
INDUSTRY MANAGER 

Seeking 'self motivated. ' ofoarued 
ind.viduat.widi hands on atftude to 
u-.erseeda.ty operations of busy ser
vice industry company. Must be abfe 
towortr kxsj hours, good communica
tion & customer service sioils a must. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence & qualifcations Fu'l medcal 
benefits. Please fax resume, 
attention Mitch' (313) 662-8380 
Of . ' • • • • (810) 655-1512 

MANAGER 
COUPLE 

Management company seeking 
dynamic coupfe to manage sma.1 
,upsca!e tc^nhbuse (40) community in 
Detroit. MUST have 1 year of experi
ence in property.management, main-
tenarxe, and . leasing Competitive 
wages, apartment and benefits. • 

Send resume lo: ; 

Manager Couple 
P.O. Sox 255005 

West eicomfieid, Ml. 48325 • 
' or FAX - 810-6651630 

MANAGER, 
tndVvidual, experienced in manage
ment ol TelemarVeters for W. Bfoom-
field. Ml based mortgage banker. 
Satary, Medical Dental • incentive*. 
W e oner a £|uarty environment; you 
offer dil'gencel 4 . expertise. Fax 
resume in.confidence lo: 

810-932-9610 
f lome O^ner Rnaocial Ser\'ices 

ATTN: Robert F. Gaftett, President, 
Phone; . 800-737-4495 

MANAGER 
Midnight Shift 

Rite Aid Corp , one bf the nation's 
largest and lastest growing retaJ 
dnjgslofe" chains has openings 
'available for midnight shift man
agers. Now, Rite Aid has loca-
t o n s o p e n 24 "hours a dayl . 

Rite AkJ offers an attractive com
pany subsiduted benefits package 
along with art excellent salary, for 
fu'l t m e employees. 

This is a career opportunity you 
/nus l l ake advantage of. 

man-
Is 

One year retail or fast food i 
a g e m e n l e x p e r i e n c e 
required. '. ; • 

H you seek a p>omising career, 
and tare a conscientious, haM 
vvoriong Individuaf, please send w 
f a i resumes io: 

RITE 
AID 
MarVel Office 

5400 Perry Drive 
Waterford, Ml 48239 

' Fax: 810-6 74 268 7. 
Alterrtiori: Employee Relations 

Manager 
(M<Jn>gnt Manager Positions) 

MAtJAOERS/ 
MAHAOER COUPtES 

\or communities located in 
Wayne & O . i ^ n d Count'es. 
Coo'ipeMa'.-on inctudes compel-
USA sa'sfy. housing, ut ities, 
tfied^l instance and pay 
vacation* Send or )a< brief 
resume lo: (610) 647-3570 
Bo* »1603, Observer * Eccon-

ti-'c HcA=c^pc.'J 
36251 Schc-^k/aH Rd. 

' Lr.vvi'a. Ml 48150 

MANAGER - Temporary HCp 
To assist m oufsVSe sa'es »o1 opera
tion*. Exceflent GrcMh Pofontial for 
experienced person. Resumes to:-

P.O. Box 3279 
Farrrvnolon W«s, M l 44333-3279 

W - F a t : (8 (0 ) 737 -5884 , . 

MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

TRAINEES 

5 Good Reasons to Join RITE 
AID'S Re ta i l M a n a g e m e n t 
Team 

V) PRESTIGE: Vie are one of the 
Nation's largest and fastest--
growing reta-l drugstore cbans, 
so you will enjoy atfthe benefits of 
woriung for a leader. 

2)TRAlNiNG Our inward and 
upward. development program 
tra-ns you step-b/step in alt 
aspects of retaH management. 
3 ) SECURITY; You mil have 
immediate security a! RITE AIO 
«ith a fuCy comprebensrve bene
fits package as well as a good 
salary, 

4 ) RECOGNITION We valve our 
hard-woriung. conscientious man
agers and give recognition where 
it (S due, 
5J STEADY GROWTH. There is 
no guesSAOrtr. about *hete you 
are going at RITE AID, You w.lt 
have a clearly defined career path 
with annual reveAS. 

Please send or tax resumes 
to 

RITE 
AID 

Market Otfce ' 
5400 Perry Onve 

Waterford, Ml 48329 
Fax 810-674-2687 

A m Employee Retaacns 
Manage* 

E O E 

V 
WF 

MANAGER TRAINEE- FACTORY 
6 DAYS: COMPUTER SKfU-S 
P O BOX 660 
BIRMINGHAM. Ml 48012 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
8lue Ctiip companies in service 
industries need promotable Corpo
rate Trainees. Degree required. Will 
consider recent grad. S24-$28K 
CaWax resume to Stacey Koepp 
810-932-1170. lax 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates. 29870 fAovjebeft 
Farmi.-vgton HJts. Ml 48334 

MANAGER 
TRAINEE 

To $24,000, National company, 
excellent training., benefits. 4 
advancement All backgrounds 
cons>defed 
Phone (810) 473-7210 
Fax Resume. (810) 473-4548 

V Greene 4 Assoc. Personnel A 

MANICURIST 
IN top .-Birmingham salon Estab
lished cl ent based preferred or expe
rienced Cast Amy Sue, 

(810) 54Q-2200 

M A N U F A C T U R E R M O V I N G to 
NorthvJ'e has immediate openings 
for general laborers to work in indus
trial plant Positions available for 
sh-.pp«ng.'receiv,r>g1 bagg-ng. jugging 
4 warehouse, Musi haye reliable 
transportation. 313-893-8900 

MANUFACTURING -LABOR - indoor, 
precast c<7nstructiOn. some -heavy 
lifting. S7,*iour to start. 2 sh.fts 
H e a l t h i n s u r a n c e . W n o m 

(810)669-9886 

W E N E E D O U R S T O R E 
M A R K E T E D . 

Send resume to P.O. Box 2399. 
Dearborn. Ml 48123-2399 • 

m Help Wanted General 

MECHANIC • & FIELD Mechanic. 
Must have experience with (ruck 
mounteri and off road equipment, 
including hydraulic systems. Wage's 
to commensurate with experience. 
Benefits . (810)685-13(1 

MECHANIC - Must have experience 
on trucks 4 construction equipment. 
Appfy in person at Nobles Landscape 
S u p p l y . 2 9 4 5 0 ' W . 6 M i l e , 
Farmington 810-474-4922 

MECHANIC NEEDED tor road ser
vice. Farmington area FbfV 1ft com
pany. Top benefits, competitive 
salary. (810) 477-0650 

MECHANICS . 

fmmed.ate Full 4 Part tme posi
tions available at our Farmington 
Hills repair shop. Must have own 
tools, va'id drivers Icenses 4 able 
to drive standard Transmission. 

Excetlenl Benefits, Free Uniforms 
S10-S12 per hour 

Apofy in person at the 
losiow-.ng locations 

U - H A U L 
Farm.ngton Repair Shop 

307VI Grand River 
.Farmington Hilts, Ml 

• or • 

Inkster. 29600 Michigan Ave, 
Inkster. Ml 

No Phone Calls Please' 
EOE 

MECHANICS 
IN need of 2 State Certilied 
Mechanics for full time work rn busy 
Oak Park shop Good pay. Call Ru'ss 
at: (810) 546-2206 

' MECHANICS v 

•Large truck dealership looking 
for Certified Mechanics We 
have recently moved to a better 
location and a' more updated 
facility. 
Positions Available: 

• Brake, Clutch 4 Suspen
sion Technicians Must be 
State Certified 

We offer: 
• Compe!itr.-e pay 4 

benefits. 401K 
• OEM factory trarvng 

provided 
Appfy n persem'send resume to 

TRI-COCJNTY 
INTERNATtONAl TRUCKS. INC 

5701 Wyoming Ave 
Dearborn, Michigan 48126 

V Arm Kurt Fracaiossi ** 

MECHANICS - Looking lor 1 experi
enced 4 1 tranee for industnal truck 
repair Resume to Elwell Parker" 
23944 Freeway Park D r , Farmngion 
Hill's. Ml 4«335 

MECHANICS 
SEMI-TRAILERS 

Romulus based scmi-traiter deal
ership is seeking lull time 
Mechanics experienced in body 
work and suspension Benefits 
include. 401(K). paid holidays. 
dental, health insurance arri uni
forms A>so seeking expenenced 
mobile truck repair person Pay 
commensurate w-.th experience 

^ (313) 729-4668 ^ 

MARKETING AT 
ST. JOE'S 

Sa.nl Joseph Mercy Hospital. Ann 
Artxx, Michigan's 500* bed commu
nity teaching hospital, was recency 
named one ol the Top 100 Hosprtats 
m the U S. ChaReng'ng opportunities 
are currently avaSabie for hea.thca.re 
marketing professionals, in the (of-
lovrng positions; ^ 

MARKETING COORDINATOR 

Ccorcf.na'.es and laoi Hates marisefing 
ecSvWes- at S a W Joseph Mercy and 
)A:Pherson hospitals, supports devel
opment of long and short-tenm mar-
keung objecth.es. writes/implements 
marketing plans and oversees the 
writng and production of brochures 
and promot>on materials , 

Requires a Bachelor's degree in Busi
ness, Marketing, Communicaribns or 
related field, and at least 2-3 years' 
experience in health services mar
keting. Excellent planning, writng and 
PC sWls (word processing, spread
sheet, data base, comrriunications 
and page LayouT) also needed. 

PLANNING ASSOCIATE 

Provides decision and data analysis 
support arid leadership for marketing 
and planning activi'Jes. including, ana
lytical and strategic planning coordi
nation for system-wide projects, 

Requ-res Bachelor's degree in Health 
Administration or related area 
(Master's preferred), and al least 2 
years'experience in hea.th services 
.administration o/ planning, with expe
rience in targe-seaie data acquisition. 
Experience with Inforum. Sachs'or 
simSar software with large scale main
frame database systems, including 
the Michigan Interactive Qata System 
also needed. 

We offer a competitr^e salary and flex
ible benefits package. Interested indi-
vWuals may'submit an appi«aSon In 
person on Mondays or Wednesdays 
between 8am-5pm at the EmploY-
ment Office or mail a resume lo LYNN 
KRISTON. SAINT JOSEPH MERCY 
HOSPITAL,- EMPLOYMENT OFFtCE, 
5305 E. H U R O N RIVER DRIVE, P.O. 
BOX 995, ANN A R B O R MJ. 48106. 
Achieving .Workforce Diversity 
Through Affirmative - ActiorvTrqual 
Opportunity Employer. , 

Saint Joseph 
Mercy Health 

System 
A Member of Mercy Health 

Services 

MECHANICS 
Truck leasing company looking 
for Certified (Mechanics for 
their Plymouth location 

We offer: 
• Competifr.e pay 4 

benefts, 401K. -
• OEM factory training, 

provided. 
Contact Tod Fracaiossi 

(810) 771-6760 
or send resume io:. 

TR1-COUNTY 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS 

23508 Groesbeck H A V . 
Warren, Ml 48089 

FAST GROW! NG electronic restora
tion company seeks honest, hard
working Marketing' Representative. 
Applicant wilt have • fjbod driving 
record.'end Mmmonicaiion and orga-
ri-zational skills. Above average earn
ings -and coriipensauon packaige. 
FAX resume to: 313-427-0642 Or 
maS to: 3 2 4 6 1 Schoolcraft. Uvonia^ 
Ml 48150. 

MARKETING REP TRAiNEE ; 
lo J45K. SalaJy, benefits, boom, 

Personnel Data Report.. 
810-524-1500; FAX; S24;2461 

MARKET V 
RESEARCHERS 

NEEDED!!! 
Uvcoia and SccthnekJ 

companle* *ib looking k * W 
and part-lime Wervfewert. 

DAY AND EVENING 
, , OPENINGS • 

$7.60VHR. T O START 

Corp°f»!« 
Personnel 
Services, Inc. 

(313) 722-7990 

MEAT MANAGER 
Salary, benefits, bonus. CaJ 
Martin «i. C X Corp. (810) 

524-1500; Fax 810-524-2461 

TRUCK & TRAILER 
MECHANIC 

Experienced mechanic needed lo per
form wide targe of repeVs end pre-
verifatlve maintenance on 2nd shjfi: 
Contact Bob W e i l at (810) 349 8377 
or Fax resume lo: (810) 449-1601 , 

MECHANICAL ENGINEER . 

Immocfale fu» tine po* tion. Roquire-
ments incfude: Background Irveuto-
m « l i o n w l l h e x p e t l e r i c e . lh 
f^ogramming PLC's, wefl verted h 
prQgrestlve d'o stampingi and 
transfer dies, with Bb^fy Id *vaKjate 
efficJerxtJc* Oegrce 0 0 ^ . but not 
necessary. C A D 0 and OS-9000 
experience he'pM, Forward resume 
and salary requirementj to: 

• Johnson Stamping Company 
Attn: HfV^E -

«120 General Drive 
Flywoufli. Ml « 1 7 0 

• toe 

M E D I A P L A C E M E N T 
COORDINATOR 

PART TIME 

ValasstsCommunications. Inc., a 
Michigan-based company named 
"One of the 100 Best Companies 
to Work lor in America.' has a 
pari lm© position available for a' 
goaf-oriented individual with-
media reservation experience. A 
marketjna'media background is 
preferred as well as the desire to 
work in a fast-paced environment 
T h e f o l l o w i n g skil ls a r e 
required: 
• Excetlenl organizational/ . 

communication skills 
• Abrfity Jo coordinate activities 

with internal departments 
• Ability to prioritize work 

schedules 
• Create and maintain fling 

systems 
• PC or ma-nframe cori-ipu'er 

experience ' 
• Newspaper knowledge is 

preferred, but not required 

Please send you/ resume to: 

Vafassis Communications^ Inc. 
•'. 36111 Schoolcraft Rd. 

. Lrvon^. M l 48150 
. Attn: LV ' . '. 

WVAXASSIS 
• COMUUWICATIOMJ. 1KC-

EEOitVug Testing Employer 

MEDIA RESERVATION 
AND PLACEMENT 

SUPERVISOR 

Valassis Communications, Inei. a 
Michigan-based company named 
'One of the 100 Besj Companies 
to V/Ofkfor in America,' has a M 
tme . salaried position available 
for' a goal-oriented lndiviclual with 
superv isory exper ience . . A 
market ing/media purchasing 
background is desired as wefl as 
the desire to wo>X in a fast-paced 
environment. The following skills 
are required: . • 
• Experience In leading a team-
• Abtfity to evaluate/strearnJirie 

processes and implement 
.' improvements 
• Ability to prioritize wortf 
- schedules 
• Implement quality control 

measures 
• PC Of- mainframe computer 

experience 
• Newspaper knowledge Is 

"preferred, but not required 

We offer a comprehensfve benefit 
package , and a positive work 
environment. .-

Please send your resume to: 

, Valassis r^xnmunicaSonst Inc. 
36111 Schooloraft Rd. 

Uvonla. MJ 48160 
, Attn: LV 

WmLASSIS 
• C O M U U M I C A T I O M I . I N C . 

EEOTMig Testing Employer 

Help Wanted General 

•HH 

METALLURGIST 
Clean, efficient, metal.stamping 
facility seeks associate lull or part 
time 10 coordinate metallurgical 
testing program. Metallurgical 
study students please apply. 
Exper ience required. S e n d 
resume or apply to: E 4 E Manu
facturing, 300 Industrial Dr.. Ply
mouth. Ml 48170 ' 

MILL HAND 
Mminum of 5 years experience 
401K. good benefits. Overtime. 

{810) 38C-SS15 

MOBILE HOME - Counter Ware
house person 4 Service Person 
Honest, pleasant people. Good 
waoesi benefits (313) 722-9340 

MOLLY MAID 
Now hung fyll bme Mon-Fri onry No 
evenings - No weekends Medical 4 
dental, benefits available. Please 
cat _. 313-451-9555 

M O R T G A G E 
A C C O U N T E X E C U T I V E S 

L O A N O R I G I N A T O R S 
$65,000»++ GrJat Benefits 

Ma^or national mortgage co. on 
NYSE otters ternfc salary 4"oppor-

tun.ty to earn 6 figures, Expen-
ence a plus but will tra.n 

salespeople from any field. 
Employment Center Agency 

(810) 569-1636 

Mongage Banking 

REPUBLIC 
— j B 4 N C O f i P 

One 0! Michigan's largest residential 
mortgage fenders,', is offering an 
opportunity lor a POST CLOSER to 
Join the team. Duties will include 
reviewing final documents, computer 
input and problem soiV.ng Analytical 
thinkers are needed, mortgage experi
ence is a plus, We.are a growing com
pany looking tor some great add fions1 

Send or fax a resume with cover letter 
and salary requirements to 

Republic Bancorp Mor tgage Inc. 
Human Re source'SAPC 

31155 Northwesiem H.-ghway 
FarTr.;ng!on H.iis, MJ 48334 

FAX (810) 932-6513 4 
EOE/AA 

kVz-i-̂ ga 
CHECK US FIRST! 

We represent Michigan's Leading 
Lenders and Title Companies. Our 
positions are unad.ert,sed 

BOYER SEARCH 810.645 0900 

Mortgage » 

CLOSING DEPARTMENT 
CLERK 

Homestead .Mortgage now seeks an 
enthusiastic, resu^s-onenled indi
vidual to join our Closmg Department 
team . 

Positon will provide a variety of cler
ical support mclud ng audits of dosed 
loan files, data entry and scheduling 
loan closings 

The successful canddafe w-.H possess 
so'id service, communications and 
organizational skils. Should have one 
or more years of general off ce experi
ence, preferably m the mortgage 
industry. 

We offer a compey.rve salary.benefits 
package and a Inendly work environ
ment For consideration, ma I or lax 
your resume to 

Human Resources 
HOMESTEAD MORTGAGE 
26400 Lahser Road. Suite 444 

Southfield, Ml 48034 
Fax 810-356-7446 

An Equal Opportun.ty Employer 

Mortgage 

GOVERNMENT 
UNDERWRITER 

Standard Federal Bank, one .of the 
nation's largest savings institutions, 
has a chailenghg opportunity for a 
government loan program under
writing professional al its IhterFirst 
Wholesale Mortgage Lendng Division 
located in Ann Arbor. 

The selected candidate wis be 
responsible for researching, analyzing 
and understand ng FHA and VA 
requirements and guidel.nes in order 
to determine the InsuraWity of these 
loans. In add-tion, he'she wal mamtain 
a v^We HUD and VA guidelines data
base, contact appropriate HUD-or VA 
'office 10 determine if a specific sce
nario compiles with local restrictions, 
and work with other Government 
lending staff lo develop their insurinc/ 
underwriting expertise. . ; 

This position requ res D.red Endorse
ment approval or adequate experi
ence lor Direct Endorsement 
eiigbitrty. plus wea<ieveloped verbal 
and written commun<at>on skills. 
Bachelor's degree in Finance or Busi
ness ts preferred. • 

We are prepared to offer, an attractive 
salary and a competitive, PexWe'ben
efits package, Conveniently located in 
the 777 building, w e provide free 
parking, along w.th easy access to )-
94: Inlerested candidates please for
ward your resume, .inducting- salary 
requirements, to; 

^InterFirs 

A DrviiSOn of 
Standard Federal Bank 

' Human Resources Department 
777 E. Eisenhower Parkway 

Suite 700 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108-3258 

'. EquaT Opportunity fcmptoyer 
: WTIUN • . , • . 

Mortgage -

LOAN 
ORIGINATORS 

This may be your opportunity 
lb (oih tne expanding Washt
enaw Mortgage Team as an in-
house Loan Originaior at our 
corporate office in Ann Arbor. 
Computer sJufis are'as impor-
lant asVouv ability to DommunJ-
caie effectrvefy. anafyz* credit 
and income, "and ask tor the 
business. W e offer an excel
lent, compensation and Bene
fits package. EOE. To appfy 
please send your resume to: 

' Human Resources Pept. ' 
Washtenaw Mortgage Co. 

315 E.-Elsenhower."Ste. 12 
Ann. Arbor. Ml 48108 

• o r fa* to: (313) 662-9517 . 

MEDICAL SUPPLY COMPANY 
Servicing Wayne & OaVJand couhty 
seeking responsWe, motivaled indt-
vfoVal* for FW'rio, Betel Sales, birting 
and Delivery.' salary and benefits 

F/oTresume to: (313)427-7804 

MERCHANDISERS . 
For Pepsi In the Canlon, Wesfand, 
NcM A Livonia areas. Starring pay $7/ 
hr. FiexWe hour*. Cal: 

1-800-312-7588 

k M E T A L F I N I S H E R 
" M T Dcpcndablb well four.dod 

W\ pofshier 4 buftei'. Expcri-
r ~ enoed on M types b< metal, 

primary aluminum, c a l b e u e e n 
11»m-2pm 3 I 3 - 5 3 8 M 7 6 

METAL FINISHING SUPERVISOR • 
MUST be experienced Major sup-
pser of chrome pliied producis lo 
Hartey-DavWson. ExceKent sa'ary 
and benefits. Send rssumo to Fa* # 
(313)940-4774 of appfy al W B H 
Inckiilries, 12472 L V l a . Tiylor, 
Ml . 

M l G T l Q W E l O E R . 
FuB time, J»t *NfL 3-8 year* expert, 
ence. Read print*. Good pay. bene
fit* and insutanc*. (810) 34A-1630 

' M o r t g a g e -,-

•LOAN 
PROCESSOR 

Require* thorough knowledge 
of FNMATJt tMC guideline*. 
Strong communication : and 
organizational skri* ahd' a 
good understanding of under
writing procedures. Competi-
Ove salary and benefris. Send 
resume lo: 

• i. • HR Manager 
315 E. Eisenhower, Ste. .12 

Ann Arbor, M l 4f) l08 . 
Of fax to: (3(3) 662-9517 

Help Wanted General 

m^mammmmmm 
• MORTGAGE PROCESSOR/ 

UNDERWRITER' 
needed fof expanding non con-
fc>rming mortgage company. Excel
lent salary, benefits, & worWng 
oonditions. Experience required. 
Please fax resume to: 810-288-7530, 
Attn.: Jay Harrison ' 

Uon»3< 
PROCESSOR 

Conventional. Troy. To S27K. 
BOVER SEARCH 810.6450900 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR/ 
UNDERWRITER 

needed for expanding non con
forming mortgage company, fccel-
lent salary, benefits, A ^ o r f S - -
conditions. Expepence 7equin 
Please fJxresumejo: 810-288-7530. 
Attn : Jay Harrison 

MORTGAGE 
Rapidfy growing centralfy located 
mortgage lender is seeking lo U 
openings for. 

•LOAN OFFICERS 
•PROCESSORS 

•TELEMARKETERS 
We offer a competitive salary, paid 
employee hearth insurance ahd 
opportunities for bonuses. It you have 
experience in non-conforming mort
gage tending and want an rjpportunity 
to earn what you are worth, lax your 
resume in confidence to: 
Human Resources 810 355-0771 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mortgage • 

Sates Aeeount—1 
Executive Manager 
Arm Arbor based mortgage 
company is seeking a quali
fied individual to manage' 
several out-of-state account 
executives.. Sales, manage
ment and mortgage banking 

-experience highly preferred. 
Knowledge of Conventional, 
FNMA, FHLMC producis 
required Salary, commis
sion, bonus, hearth benefits. 
50°-. Travel. For Confidential 
consideration please' send 
salary requirements and 
resume to: 

Human Resources ' 
Washtenaw Mortgage Co. 
315 E Eeenhower. Ste. 12 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 
or fax to: 313-662-9517 

EOE . 

PAINTERS NEEDED- Must have a 
minimum of 5 yrs. experience. Top. 

-wagea-tef-Painter* with own waa. . 
truck. Must have own hand tools. 
Year round work. Residential, Com
mercial i Industrial work. Immediate 
employment available. 810-960-1114 

MOVERS/DRIVERS 
Local moving Co. seeks experi
enced movers/drivers. Full 4 part-
time. $8-$12/hr. plus bonuses. 

810-689-9900 

MULTIPLE OPENINGS 
FOR OPERATORS/DATA 

ENTRY CLERKS 
Company in the Canton area has sev
eral, openings for all shrfts. Must be 
abe to work occasional weekends. 
Must have excellent communications 
skills and some customer service 
background. 

Call Today-Immediate Openings'! 
313-266-8600 - Livonia 
810-352-1300 Southfield 
313-284-0777 Taylor 
810-373-7500 Auburn Hitls o 

SHELLING. 
P E R S O N N E L S E R V I C E S 

NAIL TECH 
Licensed. Experienced- Clientele 
waiting N. Royal Oak area. Leave 
message at 610-539-9166 

NAIL TECHNICIAN WANTED. 
Clientele waiting in busy Northvilie-
Plymouth area salon. Can Ruth 

(313) 420-3540 

NANNY'S - Full & part-time. Live-in/ 
out Michigan & other States S6 to 
S10 an hour. The Nanny Corporation: 

810-258-6330 

NATURALIZER SHOES ol Westtand 
Ma-1 immediate part time openings. 
•Could lead to fun time w/ benefits. NO 
phone applications. 313 261-7100 

..". ';•«.NEED.CASH $ 
People needed to aeflver Amerttech 
phone books, in all parts of Western 
Wayne 4 Southern Oakland Coun
ties. Must be at least 18 with insured 
vehicle For more information Can M-
F, 9AM-4PM. (313) 641-8643 or 

(810). 262-3514 

PACKAGING 
$240/W£eKLY 

All thifu available 
Appfy 9-1» . 4 1-3 

2S240 EWdngham 188 
In Uvonta-196 & Middebetl 
Pic ID * SS Card required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL . 

CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTER. 
Must have at least 10 year* experi
ence. Krvowledgable In spraying var
nishes & lacquers and staining of 
woods. Attention to detaJ and pride 
in workmanship a most. Pay com
mensurate w/aWity. 610-681-3211 

PAiNTER NEEDED 
st have own tools 4 reEable trans

portation. Experience with Interior 4 
exierior pawing. 112 4 Up. 

Call (313) 421-7440 

PAINTERS 
Come join our team! Minimum 5 years 
experierce. 40-65 + hrs/wk. Paid 
overtime. Secure with wofk year-
rwmd. SmaS tools4 reliable transpor
tation a must, Great pay lor senous 
individuals. Mastercraft Coatings, tnc 

(313)531-5300 

PAINTERS 
Experienced with commercial indus
trial spray 4 brush/rot Must have 
transportation. Ca l 8-5,810-648-0500. 

P A I N T E R S 
FULL/PART lime. Experienced. 

Father 4 Son Painting 
(313) 422-1545 

PAINTING COMPANY ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS: 5 yrs. experience 
required In commericaLVidusuial ahd 
residential painting. Tools and trans
portation a most. 

Cat! 313-533-6627 

PANEL 
CIRCUIT BOARDS 

Earn up to $10 an hour. Madison 
Heights. (810) 541-0600 

PANEL WIRERS, 
INSPECTORS, AND 

QUALITY CONTROL 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Many great job openings available 
immediately. Many long-term Jobs that 
could turn into permanent positions 
with benefits. 

CASH and REFERRAL bonuses. 

Call today!! 
313-266-8600 Livonia 
313-284-0777 Taylor 
810-352-1300 Southfield 
810-373-7500 Auburn HiUs 

SNELLING 
PERSON NEL SERVICES 

PARTS CLERK 
FLEET MAINTENANCE 

Spartan Stores, Inc., a grocery whole
saler serving ovef 500 rela3ers in 
Michigan, Indiana and Ohio, has an 
immediate openig for an experience 
Fleet Maintenance Parts Cleric 
ResponsMlrSes include ordering and 
receiving requested parts, travel to 
vendor (oeatxms lo pickup parts and 
supplies ot maintain inventories. Must 
be able to Wt and carry 60-pounds. 
Perform physical Inventory twice a 
yea/. Process billing: Record and pro
cess repair orders in system. 
Exceptional organizational and com
munication ski l l Basic computer 
skills. Adaptable to computerized 
parts inventory system. Knowledge in 
general area of Fleet equipment main
tenance. Must be self-motivated and 
dependable. 

Immediate consideration please send 
resume lo: 

SPARTAN STORES, INC. 
Attn: Human Resources-Fleet 

9075 HaggertyRd. 
(between Joy & Ann Aribor Rd.) 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
. E O E A W W p 

NEEDED • GENERAL HELP 
• Good Personality 

• Punctionat 
> Organiied 

, • BeDabjft vehlde. 
Musical background helpful, Call 

for appointment at (313) 846-8850' 
or send resume to: P.O. Box 

2399, Dearborn, Ml 48123-2399 

NEW CAR 
PORTERS 

NEEDED 
Immediate • opening for full tme 
dependable persons. Good drWing 
record a must. Benefits 4 overtime. 

Apply in person. 

TOM HOLZER FORD 
. 3 9 3 0 0 W . 1 0 Mi le R o a d -

Farrriington Hilts, M i 
( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 4 - 1 2 3 4 

NEWSPAPER ROUTE 
. MAINTENANCE 

Maintain and organize routes for effi
ciency. 5 days a week:part tme. 
Earfy mornings. CaJ Chris. 
" ' (313) 665-1570 

PART TIME and M bme al Clyde 
Smith 4 Son* Greenhouses, 8000 
Newtxjrgh Rd, Westtand. Apply 

Batwean- t-.3O-4-.30PM i .. 

PART-TIME/ FULL-TIME • after
noons or midnights _pfeferred, but 
flexible. Hop IrvCla/k. Paid vacations, 
benefits, tuition reimbursement. 

Acofv fllz 
1870 North Milord Rd. Highland 
2450 West Grand River Howell 
302 Sooth Lafayette South Lyon 

PLASTICS. 

Machine Technician. 
Stability and growth opportunities 
exist tor those who want join our team 
and are wrnmtted to exce8enc*. 1/Kf-
vWuals interested In learning new 
s)o«s in plastic btowmcWing. Inject 
molding, labeling systems, and other 
automated machine7 should appfy 
lodayl Now accepting appfcationa 
Moa-Fri. 9am-4pm for ineWdual* to 
operate, maintain, and trouWeshoot 
these type of systems. 

Must have High School Diploma or 
equivalent any addiubnaJ related 
educatkxYVainlng a ptus. 

Excellent comprehensive benefit 
package too numerous to 1st. Appfy 
today: 1351 Hix, Westland. Mi 
48185. 

Wa promote a drug-free workplace! 
(EOE) ' '. 

PLUMBER NEEDED 
Good pay! Health insurance and ben
efits. Must be experienced In new res
idential ooristnjction. Great woriung 
environment! (313) 421-9577 

PLUMBERS 
We need licensed plumbers lootrihg 
for good wages, benefits 4 wore 
place. Ca9 between 9am-3pm. 

(810) 473-2540 

POOL MAINTENANCE 
LONG HOURS 

-feuL 
GREAT PAY! 

Need four dependable, reliable, 
physicaaY fit MEN to woris out
doors for Swimming Pool 
openings. 

313-794-8496 
y.after 6 p.m: 810-253-1625 jt 

POOL MANAGER 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Outstanding summer opportunity 
with • exclusive private, club, Wtll 
manage summ er pool program, give 
swim lessons 4 schedule stall 
$60Q+/week. Conlact: Stacey 

810-932-1170. lax 810-932-1214 
Harper Assoc&es. 29870 MkkJeoelt 

Farmington Hifls, Ml 48334 

POOLS 
B4B Pools is now Nring fuJ-tme sea
sonal help lor general swimming pool 
service 4 retail: 313-274-3242 

POOLS 
B4B Pools is seeking persons expen
enced in shotcr e!e or gunite construc
tion.- Yearround worix 4 benefits. 

(313)274-3242 ' 

PORTER • OVERNIGHT 
Bar cleaning, weekdays. $8.00VHr, 
Call Joe from 9 to 5 a t 

(810) 474-3533 

PORTERS 
FULL time Auto Porters needed for 
.Chevrolet Dealership. Benefits 4 
retirement ava3ab<e. 
Apply in person at: 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand River 
Farmington HiDsi Ml 

OfCaJ: (8!0) 474-0500 

PC 
TECHNICIAN 
TRAINEES 

$t2/hr. 
Several opening* in the Livonia 
area for people familiar w/various 
software 4 hardware, trouble
shooting and repairing equipment 
Temp-To-Hireposition with excel-, 
lent benefits. Fax resume to: Mr. 
Boyes 810-615-0663 
WESTERN STAFF SERVICES 

Not an agency, never a lee. 

PET GROOMER 
Experienced. NorthviBe shop. 

Ask tof-Patty. -.-• (810) 349-7445 

NIGHT WATERS^ PERSON I 
IRRIGATION TECH 

Experience not required. S7-$8 pe l 
hour. 313-453-9800 - 0 / 453-7455 

OFFICE HELP 
immediate opening in a 'repirtable, 
expanding Uvbnia retail furniture com
pany. FuCio part time position. Duties 
jo include various office functions. 
Must be responsible lettable 4 per
sonable. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Salaiy $7 hourly. Can 
Nancy Mon. thai fr i . between 9am 4 
i p m for a n a p p o i n t m e n t 

313-522-r 

•sr-r 
S * ! L L ^ . - _ _J^ 

MORTGAGE 
ORIGINATORS 

SECURE YOUR FUTURE 
Concept One Mortgage Corp Is cur-
rehtry seeking Mortg-vjo Ong-'nator* 
with el least 2 year* erpenence 4 
strong sa'cs skills. pre'«rabfy in a 
mortgage broker or muW-Jendef 
cap.xity. We have a re>c*/iorviry pay 
strucfure that wil help you earn top 
convr;».$ions of up to 70% on every 
toAn PLUS override* 4 residual 
lnccn-.e. Wc work with the be St inves
tor* in the business who offer top 
producis, top pricing 4 top pay. Con
cept One Mortgage Corp can give you 
the tool* you need lo »eour« ycor 
future! W » also ofler BC 4 BS health 
Insurano* 4 401K program, please 
c o n t a c t Q t t l a J a e o b i o r v at 
«10-355-3287 lor mora detail*! 

~.v 

OFFICE MANAGER 
For smarl, dynamic sales office with 
15 employee* located io Ptyrhouth. 
Candidate must have minimum $ 
year* experience as manager and be" 
familiar with systems and procfesses, 
including'software (AACPAQ, and 
payroll management, Unique career 
opportunity lor.the,right individual 
who is not afraid to wear many hat*, 
including MIS. CPA's wW be.consld-
ered. Salary - negotiable. Send 
resume to: Box 11820 
Observer S Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Ftd. . 
Uvonla. Ml 48150 

O N E PERSON warehouse need* 
refiable hard workef Ux shipolng 4 
receMng. Some delivery 4 miscella
neous maintenance- In Southfield. 
Good future, .wffl Uairv, 

(810) 3 5 2 4 5 1 0 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
SVS Vision, Inc. I* accepting applica
tions for an experienced optical dis
p e n s e r In L ivonia . W « offer 
conSpet'itrva *a!an/taynn-i'i*skxVbeoefii 
package and a<*vancemenl opoorturt-
be». Apply In person al: 16) 28 MkWe-
be«t In Uvonla. No telephone Inqufne*. 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER / 
MANAGER 

Experienced. Excellent hour*, bene-
frta 4 salary. Bob: 31356S-S600 

ORDER ENTRY 
. ^ OPERATORS 

to worV In Farmington Hifi*. 
Experience required, must have 

good d«ta entn/ skiOs and '. 
pleasant phone voice. 

P E O P L E M A R K 
6 1 0 - 4 7 6 - 1 0 0 0 

Of fax re sumo 8 1 0 ^ 4 7 6 - 6 3 8 3 

PACKAGING 
TICI 1 qu*'ty nutoiTioli\« metal 
stamping plant seeks persons 
inlercsled In W tVne packaging 
pOS Son on d,iy 4 af^crrioon 
sh^t* Experience heipM but not 
necesjary. Exceler* behefts 
A ^ i i a j e AppV in person «1 E 4 
E Mam/acfuVirig. 300 Industrlsl 
D ^ P l w x j r f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

PHARMACIST 
Full time fotSav-Mor store in West-
land. Competitive" salary and benefits. 

(313)729-2200 

POWER PLANT 
OPERATOR 

Detroit Edison is estabW inga candi
date pool of qualified Power Plant 
Operator* lor its Metro Oetroit area 
Plant*. 

Applicants must have a minimum of 
frve years experience in operating and 
providing operating care for high pres
sure boilers, turbines, and electrical 
auxiliary equipment or must have suc
cessfully completed Detroit Edison's 
APPO In-Trairxng program. A High 
Pressure Boaer Operator's license 
issued by the Crty of Detroit is pre
ferred. Applicants must obtain an 
evaluation of "acceptable- on the 
Plant Operator Selection System lest 
and an evaluation of "recommended' 
on the Physical Abilities test Appli
cants must be able to wort* shifts. Sat
isfactory physical examination is 
r e q u i r e d . Pos i t ion is union 
represented. 

Starting wage ts SI 6.855 per hour. 
Send return* po«tmai**<l i*> laUr 
than 474/97 to: 

Recruiting 4 Staffmg-PPOB I 
Box 33065 

Detroit, Ml 48232-5065 

We" now scan a l resumes. Please 
submita 1-3page resume as loCows: 
Black ink, 12 or 14 point font, white 
paper, no buflels, undertiniog. holding, 
dashes or hyphens. ,' • 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY-
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

EMPLOYER 

Help Wanted GVufril 

PRODUCTION SERVICES 
PROFESSIONAL 

Pubtcfy traded TleV Cna manufacturer 
of component* (or th« au^qmotiv* 
Industry need* a *erf-mouV*ied pro
fessional to |oln our l« am In our pro
duction service* function. Duties to 
Include purchasing, accounting, and 
woo\xrioft control typport, . 
SKILLS/Experienca Required: 
• FamiSahty with. comjpuUr*, 

proven skils in EXCEL and 
Microson Word-

• Experienced ihiu'sa of genefsJ 
office equipment such as facsimile, 
copters. Wing systems', postage 
meter*, etc.. 

• ExceSent written and verbal ' -
r^urnunjcauOnS *VJ»s : 

• Two or mote yr» lvorV experience 
In accouhShg. purchasing, cuslomer 
service, or productioo control 

D E S I R E D S K I I L S / E x p e r l e n c e / 
Training for preferred candidate: 
« Experienced user ol Ford DDL 

Software 
• Experienced user of Chrysler 

SMART software 
• Two or Four yea/ degree in 

business or related field. 
This position I* o( critical Importance 
to the division and wil lead to 
advancement c^portunitje*. 
Please send resume and salary his-' 
lory in confidence- lo: 

Recruiter, Box #1692 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, M148150 

EEO/AA Employer M/F/D/V 

PROFESSIONALS 
NEED HgLP FAST 

internationaI Marketing Company_ 
seeking several indrviduat* withj)reat -

people skids. New office in Farm
ington. Great income potential. 
Training avaSable. (810) 569-2668 

PROFESSIONAL 
WINDOW CLEANERS 

Full time positions. Start at $10.00.rv, 
3 yrs, minimum experience. 

.. (810) 362-3010 

Program Assistant & 
Activity Tech Positions 

for mental health day program. Fun 
lime with benefit*. $5.85 4 up, paid 
training. Apply to: Oasis, 1384 Scott 
Lake Rd.. Waterford, Ml 46328. 

(810) 738-7440 

PROGRAMMER 
VB 4 SOL programmer who can 
work in both netware and NT envi-
ronmenL MS SQL server certifica
tion desired. Top $ paid- to the right 
candidate. Send resume to: BWP/sr, 
P.O. Box2719, FarmingtonHH!*,Mi. 
48333-2719 

PROJECT MANAGER TRAINEE 
To S30K. Salary, benefits, bonus. 

Personnel Data Report 
810-524-1500. FAX: 810-524-2461 

MANAGER/ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

If you have low job satisfaction and 
yearn to be the best Work for the 
best. Largest property management 
company in Michigan seeks dynamic, 
ambitious, customer oriented per-
sofis for on-sighl management posi
tion. Unlimited opportunities for 
advancement Call Jeffrey or Robert 
at 313-729-5650 of fax resume 

313-4S7-8366. 

Presser* 4 Counter Person -
Dty Cleaners needs counter 

people, night manager, Livonia. 
(5)3) 464-0003 

PRESSMAN - Corrimeroal shop in 
need of Heidelberg 5YC Pressman for 
2nd shift. Great pay 4 benefits. 
Appiy at: 12085 Dixie 

• Redford, Ml, 48239 

PRESSMAN - Experienced two 
color, duplicator operator, 3302/975/ 
1250. Small shop with benefits, • 
Neatness 4 organutational skills man
datory. 310-471-0425 

PHARMACY TECH 
Full 4 pan time. Experience pre
ferred, flexible hour*-. exceBenl pay. 
Appfy a t Andrews Drug*, 29436 
Ford Rd., Garden City. 

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS • 
Part time position* available. 4-9pm,-
rotaie weekends & holidays. Wat 
train. Please call Director of 
Pharmacy. ' ' ' . . • ' • (3)3) 422-3310 

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTO 

•: FINISHING 

Career Opf)ortunity. 

Full and part-time position* 
avarlafcle for general help. No 
experience necessary..' W E 
WR.L TRAIN. Some over-time 
and Saturday work; Raises 
and promotions based on Job 
performance. Fwfl-Wno poel-
coo*. $6.55 to start. Advance
ment potential. Health & dental 
benefits available. Casual 
dress code. Looking for, . 

• Production Worker* .>. 
• Customer SerVtoe Rep*. 

Also wanted: • Printer* * 
I n s p e c t o r * . » N e g a t i v e 
Retouchers 4 • Artist* wth Pro-
Lab experience. Pay commen
surate with experience. Apply 
kY person si 27451 Schoof-
craf l , Livonia, Mich. No 
resumes please. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Opening* for fuH or part-time Photog
rapher* In seven locations. W e pfo-
vioa photographic training but 
prevlou* fetalexperienca I* hetpM. If 
you're energetic, outgoing, imagina-
tive and seriou* about a career In 
photography c a l 1-800-422-3688 »sL 
449 
"Store Management Opportunitie*. 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
DIE SET-UP-

Clean, efficient metal sTamoing facility 
seeks associates ' experienced in 
working with progressive die* 4 air-
feed. General tool room knowledge 
helpful Excellent benefits. Salary-
based.on experience-. Appfy or send 
resume 10: E 4 E Manufacturing, 300 
industrial' Dr., Plymouth, Ml 48170 
{across from Unisys) '• - , .' 

PROPERTY 
APPAISER 1 

$20,303 
OUAUFICAT)ONS:-A vaT'd State ot 
Micf^gan Drivers License and a n . 
acceptable, safe driving record and 
either, have graduated from an 
accredited college or university w/a 
major1 in Real Estate, Business 
Administration, Accounting. Manage
ment. Economic* or a closefy related 
field. OR: Completed at least one (11 
yr. of college (30 semester hours) 
w.'at least 3 courses in Economics. 
Real Estale. Marketing. Structural or 
Civil Engineering or Architecture, and 
at least 6 months of full-time paid 
experience in a Real Estate, or 
Assessor's Office; OR Completed 
State Assessor's Education approved 
courses 14 I I ; OR Certifcabon at levet 
1 by Stale Assessor's Board; AND 
Must have an automobile avaUble for 
Iransportatioo during woriung hour* 
on a reimbursement mBeage basis. 

APPLY B Y : ' 4 ^ 9 7 ' " ' ' ' " 

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL/ _ J 
HUMAN RESOURCES c j f 
COUNTY OF WAYNE F • 

107 Wayne County Building 
600 Randolph 

Oetroit, Ml 48226 
Phone: 313-224-5915 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

PUBLIC RELATIONS , . 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

National broadcast monitoring com-, 
party seek* out going, weH-organaed, 
results and learn oriented account 
representative fo< new. business 
development Job requires heavy 
phone cold calling ahd customer ser
vice to public relations professionals. 
Must have excellent verbal arid 
written skiSs. 1-2 year* sales experi
ence preferred - Communication*, PR 
or advertising background a plus. 
Base salary plus bonus, M benefits. 
No phone caJs please. Fax resume 
with cover (e tie r and salary history lo:. 

VMS L P . , Attn: MRB 
, . • , ' • (810) 352-9226 

PRESS OPERATORS- $7/hr. no 
experience necessary. Benefits avaa-
eble'.'Rubber molding plant. Milford 
area. Ca» ¢ 1 0 ) 684-1910 

PRESS OPERATOR 
1 4 4 color with experienco. Full or 
part time. Must be able to work well 
with other*. Benefit*. Please cafl 
John or Art, (410) 646-9660 

Fast 
PRINTING 

growing prthtef 
: following: 

require* the. 

• BINDERY DEPARTMENT* 
Must have experience on Mueller 
Martirii Saddle Stitcher - second 

"• • Shift ;' 

• SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
CLERK* 

Exp*rienoe helpful 4 able to type 
4 6ft 60 lbs, • second shrft 

• *MAINTENANCE P E R S O N * 
l-S-fow experienoe helpful -M ' 

• - ,'::-.• . shifl ' r .'-. 

Excetent »alary 4 benefit* package. 
Send resuTn* or appfy. Web Express 
Printing, 4303 Normandy Ct., Royal 
Oak. Ml 48073 

FAX: 810 549-1378. 

.-- PRINTING 
XEROX DOCUTECH OPERATOR 

WHh experience. Uvonla area. 
313-525-S493 

PURCHASING AGENT 
Manufacturing background. Respon
sibilities Incfude .estimating thru 
receipt of purchased products, Blue 
print interpretation and computer 
sWls required.-Send resume to: 
33 )00 Capitol, Uvonla, M l 48150 

PIN JUMPER experienced on Bom-
tvfick machine*, nJghfs. Apply in 
person Plaia Lanes. 42001 Ann, 
Arbor Rd., Plymouth, (313) 453-4880 

PAINTER NEEDED - «1 apartment 
community In Farminofon Hi 5* for 
year round Interior & exterior 
painting. W « ir»in the right person. 
C a l l Rober t or H t a i h e r at 

• 10471-3625. v . 

PLANT SUPERINTENOENT. Manu
facturer of traHe.f* and truck related 
«qulprrrcnt M t k * I n d i v i d u a l 
w.'experfence Vi steel 4 alumlnom 
fibrlcat<on, blueprints, kw-voft elec
tric, h y d f i u ^ * , suspension* and 
brake systems, f 900/*e«t<. OvVrtim* 
premium, fufl benefit*. F»x resume* 
To (313)525-5064, Call - . - • • 

• (313)525-4300 

PLASTERERS WANTED 
Oryvlt experience a pVi». 

C i l Oanfo: 
(313) 266-1920 

PLUMBER 
Experienced m residential new con-
»lruct)on with truck 4 tool*. Top 
wages, benefits. Must be ftSabf* & 
*etf-moBvafed. C a l (816) 684-5145 

PRODUCE MANAGER 
Cattleman'* is now Interviewing for an 
energetic, creative and responsible 
leader to }o1n H* management team. 
Experience In managing a worit erev» 
is required. Telephone Nicola for an 
appt • • 610-471-3210 

PURCHASING 

American YazaW Corporation, a 
Jeading automotive supplier of Elec
trical KstributJon Systems (EDS) and 
their oorriponerit part*, is a rapidfy 
growing Engineering, Sate* and Dis
tribution firm that Is always searching 
for aeative, motived individual* with 
a desir* to work hard and succeed. 
W e have the following immediate 
opening: , 

Engineering Assistant:-
Purchasing 

Candidates should have a Ngti school 
diploma. Purchasing experience ts 
preferred. Should have computer 
experience in Microsoft Access, Excel. 
and basic computer **JHs. Duties will 
incfude receiving purchasing requisi
tions placing order*, tracking vendor 
development and- obtaining invoice 
approval. 

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefit package tnctuxShg tuition reim
bursement end 401K. Please submit 
your resume and cover letter Htjhg 
your * a l * 7 requirement and tha posi
ton. for which you are applying to the 
address below. H you enjoy the chal
lenge ot being Ort the leading edge, 
then apply to become a part of Amer
ican Y&zaki Corporation, a trend-
setting, industry leader. .-; 

AMERICAN YA2AKI 
CORPORATION 

Attn: HRLVTS , 
6700 Haooerty Road 

Canton Ml 46187 
Fax: 313-981-3410 

American Ya2aU Corporation . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer;. 

PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISOR 

Vmy1 w'ndow company heeds a pro
duction supervisor with experience 
managing Assembly operation. 
Windo* assembly experience is pre
ferred, but not required. M you want lo 
ivorlt (or a Fortune 300 company with 
ecmpetitlva w»ge» »nd benefJa on 
day shift, appfy at: . -,: 

fW PA9HONWAU 

29755 Beck Rd, 
Wixom, Ml 
810-960-9300 

PRODUCTION WORK6R3 
Vinyl window company n e e d * 
assembN ViOrVer* to f*brfca!« win
dow* who »r* looWng fc* a career 
w t h (Msiori of Fortune 300 company; 
Compet'tV* w*g«» with benefit*. 
Immediala openVigs on day ahlfi. 
Appfy a t 

. Fashonwall 
29755 Beck Road 

Wlxom, Ml 
. B10-Of50-9300 

QC INSPECTION 
Inspect parts, rtad blueprint*, dean 
environment Major'company In I M 
Plvmouth area, -

Temp lo Perm 
$7.50-$9.00 per hr. 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-116« 

QUALITY ASSURANCE - Experi
ence in Ouaiity Assurance, ISCVQS, 
for part or M l time assignment*. 
Innovative Manufacturing Sofutioft*. 
Fax resume to 810-658-3123 

. OUAI ITY INSPECTOR 
must be abta to Inspect machined 
part* using inspection eoyprnent 
Must be able to read blueprints, do 
open plate layoul, us« manual C M M , 
k r w * h b w t e u s « S P O A g e a r k/wvrt-
edga heipfut Minimum 3 yeat* $&*- • 
rience. Apply, s*nd of fax te*um« lo: 
Fatrtana Gear Inc., 8162 Cantofi 
Center, Canton. Ml 48187 
FAX 313-459-2941 A t t n ; Human 
Resources. 

REAL ESTATE 
U C 6 N S E 0 SALES PERSON or 

.TRANSACTIONAL COORDINATOR 

N*«dad part-time for new homei t a le * 
in Commafo*, FarmVigtori HW*. * 
Uvonia. Fix r«»uma c* lattaf to: 

' 610*24 -6543 

http://OK.ce
http://ptunibing.h6at.rig
http://ma.inifi.iian.ee
http://serv.ee
http://a-.II
http://ind.viduat.widi
http://u-.erseeda.ty
http://Sa.nl
http://hea.thca.re
http://objecth.es
http://t-.3O-4-.30PM
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HtlpWutatoneral 

• M M M a n a a i 
REAL ESTATE SALES . 

Earn vtfvat you1!* werth--be In control 
<>|ycttrH«.Fir« yea/ir>a*T* potential 
ri excess, or $50,000. Excellent 
training avarlabla Bvoooh new lr> 
house VaHng center. Cal Eric Rader, 

J313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

RECEIVER, ENERGETIC IncWdual 
needed lo r ecerve and distribute sup
ples. Must be able lo tft 50 fb». Com
petitive wage*. Fr»e got) privilege*, 
fox Hito Rymouth 313-453-7272 

RECEPTIONIST 
lo $7,50 hr. , 

Fu» of Part Time ; 
Good phone voice, schedule 
appointments 4 greet cfienti. 
Employment Center Agency 

1 (810) 569-1630 

RECYCLERS 
•$240AVEEKLy 

Water BOttto Supplier 
' Plymouth/Canton Area 

Afternoon/Day shifts available 
Apply 9-11am & 1-3pm 

3477TTrxd RdT (E, ot Wayne) 
Picture IO a SaCard Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL . 

RECYCLING PLANT 
Temp to Perm - Livonia Area 

Apply 9-11 a 1"3 
29240 Buckingham f88 

In Uvon!a-l-96 4 Mttdebeft 
Pic ID & SS Card Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

TTT1 Help Wanted Gfnerd 

M P V M 
RETAIL SALES . '.' 

SaeUngtalea people lo/ Uvonia bath 
shop. W*ng lo Veil, i willing to learn. 
SaJary.comrratlon, plus benefit*. Ce* 
tor appointment 313-522-5633 

26243 Plymouth Road. 

• RETAIL SALES 

the leader In china & giftyare, 
ts looking for experienced 
Sales He©. $7 an hour to 

start Benefits. 401K a more. 
W. Btoomfiefd, Sosari, 

. 810-737-8080 
Troy. Anita; 810-589-1433 

Novi, Mr*. Weber. 
610-349^090 

ROOF ERS • accepSng applications, 
experience only need apply, 
313-531-8884 

ROOFERS 
COMMERCIAL Roofing firm seeks 
laborers. Must have own iransporta-
ton. Appfy In person at; 2163 Marie, 
S. of Ford Rd., W. ot.Hix EOE 

Rental Administrator 
M»tDriart,"Tfl'"q M " ncattt Rental 
Administrator for Wixom location. 
Responsibilities include Inventory 
control and management, work order 
processing, purchasing and multi
level ccnviiunications. Candidates w» 
have 5 years related experience or 
Bachelor's Degree in Business 
Adrniristration. Must have working 
knowledge of Excel and Access. 
Comprehensive wage and benefit 
package ottered. 

Send. Resume lo: 
Andersen a Associates, Inc. 

PO Box 1015 
Wixom. Ml 48393-1015 

Attn; L. Loewenslem. 

RENTAL 
. REPRESENTATIVE 

Ryder Transportation Services, 
nationally recognized leader in the 
truck rental a leasing industry, 
has a ful time employment oppor
tunity available. Tnis position 
requires heavy customer contact 
both in person a over the phone, 
completing rental agreements and 
servicing our customers. To 
quatfy you must possess excel
lent cornmunlcation skifis and the 
ability to work. Independently. 
Ryder otters a competitive salary, 
a 401K plan and advancement 
opportunities to the right candi
date. Some college preferred. For 
consideration, send your resume 
to: Ryder Transportation Services, 
37617 SchootcrafV Uvonia. Ml 
48)50, Attn: Rental Supervisor. 
Fax: 313-464-5567; or 755 
Stephenson Hwy., Troy, Ml 48083 
Drug Testing is a Condition ot 
Employment E.O.E. 

i : i i-J A 

ROOFERS • Looking for subcontrac
tors. Must have own truck, toots 4 
insurance. Plenty of work. Top pay. 

810-443-9627 

Help Wasted Genm) 

SERVICE 7 REPAIR 
TECHNICIAN 
.. • • (Ful Time* 

We are seeking individuals lo diag
nose and repair accessories (le. AC, 
reMgerators, renerator*} and body 
damage tor RV*. Good mechanical 
abilities and previous experience is 
heeded. 
Paid t/aining available plus health 
care plan, regular performance 
reviews, 401 (V), paid vacations'and 
hoBday*. 
28K+ based on experience. 

CAMPING WORLD 
4364« 1-94 Service Drive 

BetieviBe, Mi, 48111 
800-446-8929 

EOE . 
We promote a drug free work 

environment! 

ROOFING/GUTTER INSTALLER ,'-
Some experience helptul. Good pay 
and benefits available. Start 
immediately 810-544-9202 

ROUTE DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Must be 21 • Drive a, 5-speed 

; Qflffh Paid r>**1 - -
313-522-6994 

ROUTE DRIVER 
Benefits, vehicle provided, no week
ends, chauffeur's license. 34530 
Sims. Wayne. Applications eccepted 
Mdn-Fri, 9-3pm. (313) 721-4623 

Route Sales 
An aggressive industrial laundry is 
searching for candidates to fill several 
positions in'route sales. 
The successful candidate v.-* have 
proficient verbal and written communi-
catiofi skis*. This position requires a 
high energy level and an excellent 
driving record! . -> 

Weotter an excellent salary and ben-. 
efit package., . 
Interested Candidales please forward 
resume a salary requirements lb: 

Amertex Service Group 
7043 Palmer 

Detroit, M<higan 48211 
Attn: Mr. John Foumier 

RESIDENTIAL COUNSELORS and 
DIRECT CARE POSITIONS 

Full a part-time, afternoon and mid
night shifts available el crisis nursery 
and respite care center for children 
0-9. Experience required. BA pre
ferred. Send resume to: S. Douglas, 
1900 Martin, WesUand. Mt. 48186 

E O E . 

' R e t a i 

Do You Have 
an Eye for Fashion? 
Make our customers feel good by 
making them took good. Our busi
ness is growing a we need out
going, energetic sales people who 
have an eye for fashion. Some 
sales experience is a must. Apply 
your setting skills lo an industry 
that has seen growth year ailer 
year! We offer competitive salary 
plus lucrative commission pro-

Sam, full benefits a paid training. 
i i Jeannetta at .810-354-7100 

ext 435 for additional information 
of ae&i « any O.O.C Optic*. 

-"• CATTLEMAN'S 
Farmington, now hiring ASSISTANT 
HEAD CASHIER. Minimum 1 year 
experience. Responsible a hard 

-working individual. Telephone Nicole 
for an interview. • 810-471-3210 

ROUTE SALES 

*

VYel established. Uvonia 
firm seeks Vending Floute 
Driver. You must have a 
high school tfptoma. good 

drtnng record, and excellent hearth. If 
you are hardworking, dean-cut, ener
getic, reliable and customer oriented -
can us. Top pay, full benefits. 

313-427-3510 

SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 
-$$ Extra Income SS 

FLEXIBLE daytime hours/ No 
sebng. We are a recognized 
national legware "company 
seeking a reliable person with a 
car lo inventory, and stock our 
product In local area stores part-
time. Experience helpful, but not 
necessary. Can 419-334-3343 or 
800-359-4633 between 9am-4pm. 

AftrmatJYe Action Employer 

Help Wanted General 

mmmmmmmmmm 
STAFF ACCOUrfTANT : 

We are seeking a high energy, moti
vated, highly analytical, candidate for. 
» (ast paced company. 

Successful candWe|e should have a 
minimum of 3-5 years experience/ Jn 
the following areas: general ledger, 
analyzing and reconciling accounts, 
and preparation of statements! 

The position, requires the following: 

• Accounting degree or'equivalent 
experience 

• Proficiency with spreadsheet arid 
word-processing, preferably 
Microsoft Excel a Word 

• AbSty to Interface with al 
executive levels 

Excellent benefits package. Qualified 
applicants please tax resume with 
salary requirements' to (313) 
416-2683, or mail lo: 

Adjstra, LLC 
101 Union Street 

Plymouth. Mt 48170 
Attn: HR-ACCT 

EOE 

STAFF LEASING RECRUITER 
Base • commission. Call Mr. 
Michael at, C.I. Corp. (810) 
524-1500; Fax 810-524-2461 

' SERVICE REP • 1 > 
(CLAIMS) 

Blue Care Network of Southeast 
Michigan, a suburban based 
HMO is seeking"Service Repre
sentatives for the Claims Depart
ment. Candidates must have an 
Associates degree or two (2) 
years of fun time college credits. 
Working knowledge of IC09 
diagnosis codes and CPT4 pro
cedures. Knowledge of health 
care policies, procedures. certifr. 
ca'.ej. riders and benefits as 
related to inquiry processing. 
Two (2) years of managed care 
claims pricing, paying snd 
adjusting preferred. Two (2) 
years experience, may be 
waived for candidates with four 
(4) year degree. We offer an 
exceSent benefit and compensa
tion package. Please send 
resume and salary requirements 
in confidence to: 

BLUE CARE NETWORK 
ATTN: HR-SR-1 (CLAIMS) 

P.O. BOX 5043 
SOUTHFIELO, Ml 46086-5043 

\Equal Opportunity Employer/ 

STOCK PERSON 
Ful or part time for lighting 
showroom Good benefits 
a pay. Apply in person: 

Brose Electrical. 37400 W. 7 Mile 
Newbutgh, Uvonia and 

5TQC STOCK PERSON 
•A'M-he-N'm*'!* ' i f f '*>» lo W 
and assemble furniture. 20-30 hrSiVik. 
$6.7Vhour. Apply in person at. 

UPSTAIRS DOWNSTAIRS 
275 E. MAPLE RD 

BIRMINGHAM. Ml 48009 
Attn: Ms, Darin Or Mr, Bray 

(810) 647-9711 

Sunday,̂  March 23,1997 O&E 

BW^JWISGS 
•MBMIMMMVMi 

TEACHERS 1 ASSIS-
r TANTS • For chadoare cen-
ters-Tut^parl-time. Benefits 
available. 810-476-6660 

TECH FIELD . 
SERVICE ENGINEER 

Setup, troubleshool 4 repair etectrtc 
motor stator lacing machines.' 60% 
travel, Minimum 3 years 
mechanical"electrical service experi
ence. Ful benefits. Send resume to: 
Link Engineering Co., P.O. Box 
700041, Prymouth. Ml 48170. 

TECHNICAL WRITER 
needed In Livonia 

for autornoirve support. 
Fax resume today 

P E O P L E M A R K 
810-476-5388 

STORE MANAGER & SALES REPS 
needeS- Full time position; weekly 
salary $300+. Please contact 

313-937-0992. 

Substitute Paraprofessfcnals $8 
Substitute Cafeteria. Workers S6 
Substitute Bus Assistants $6 50 
Substituie Custodians $7.25 
Apply in Person: 

Nbrthvirle Public Schools 
501 W. Main Street 
NorthvSle, Mt. 48167 

SALES/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT -
WaBace is a leader In the manufac
ture and (Sstribution of products for 
sotving information processing prob
lems. Our impressrve list of Fortune 
500 clients depends on a wide range 
of products and services. We are 
eager to attract a solutions-based. 
ambitious indtwlual lo assist a Sales 
Representative ir\,our Troy sales 
office. ! 

The ideal candidate must possess 
'excellent computer' skills (Moosoft 
Word and Excel), atorig with strong 
customer serivce, organisational and 
interpersonal aW.ties. A HS-diploma 
is required; an Associate's degree is 
preferred. 

Wallace otters a competitive salary. 
WJ medical, dental, vision; stock pur
chase and profit sharing. For consid
eration, submit your resume with 
salary requirements ' to: WaHaoe, 
ATTN: Admin AssL. 3290 West Big 
Beaver Road. Suite 250, Troy, Ml 
48084. FAX: 810-816-1606. Visit our 
website al www.waltace.com Only 
candidates who are being considered 
lor •mptoymer* wil t * .contacted. 
EOE. -

WALLACE 

"SEASONED" RETAIL MANAGER 
Experienced Retail Manager for 
downtown Birmingham .upscale gift 
store. Excellent benefits for the right 
person , (810) 253-9574 

RETAIL - ASSISTANT MANAGER 
a SALES ASSOCIATES 

Tuesday Morning Inc., a national spe
cialty retailer is ioolOng for energetic, 
outgoing individuals tor 'Assistant 
Manager 8 Sales Associate positions. 

• Expenence helpful.' Great discount 
Clawson location. Contact Steven at 

(810) 435-6593 

Retail 

FIT MODEL 
Wnkelman's, a leader in women's 
speciality retail, Is seeking a part-time 
FIT W O O E L ; at our corporate head
quarters. Our" Tit Model will Support 
our merchandizing stall by trying on 
sample clothing so the fit and struc
ture of the garment can be examined. 
The selected candidate must have 
our base size' measurements lo 
ensure proper fit ot sample dothlng. 
The required measurements are: 

' • Height 5V-57" 
. Bust 38¾ -

Waist: 28-½-

" . . Hip's: 38-W 

We offer oornpetftrve pay and a gen
erous' merchandise' discount If you 
meet the above teqm'rements.ptease 
ca» Chris at (313}451>5228 or apply 
in person to:- , ' 

WINKELMAN STORES 
':• Human ftesources 

45000 Helm 
• Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Faxr (313)453-1165 

. Equal Opportunity.Employer. -

/ • ' . . " " . ••' , . - . 1 

'Retail Parl'tima 

SALES 
We are looking tor enthusiasbc. 
hard vwrklng individuals who can 
assist In a variety of responsWB-
ties tofiU our PART-TIME SALES 
poettoh* at our Troy ouOet store. 
Flexible schedules .are available 
lor days, evenings, a weekends. 
We offer a competitive salary plus 
benefits Including 40% employee 
discount Corrie.ioirt our leaml 
Please cal for more Information or 
cbrhe I n , to complete an 
*Pp6o»oofV .-,-

Crate&Barrel 
OUTLET 

Somerset Collection 
Troy 

(810) 643-6610 

RETAIL 
•

Position open at wed 
established specialty 

furniture siore. Join oof learn and 
work In an Interesting.and fun 
envlronmerit. Must be : reliable, 
respons*l« and wining lo work 
torn* evenings and weekends. 
WILL TRAIN" Apply In person, 
Mon-Fri., lOam-Spm: 

JIMMIES RUSTICS . 
29500 W. Six MJe, Uvonia 

RETAIL SALES . 
ASSOCIATE. 

Seeking mature dependable 
person, part-tirp*: Pravious 

• retal experience hetpfut. Specialty 
Pet Supplies, 1498 S. Sheldon. • 

pynoutfT 313-453-6930 

Rata* SalesK^sfomer Servteft 

. AuthorUtd OefluUr,' t$ seeking dedl-
Oitd tndMduals to |oM our retal 
MMAMMlbnw tervtoe t«am We 
bfl«r hMMi b«o4*t». p»ld vacations, 

•^j j**y» P"«VI************ 

S *̂» *? •n,*W*^^hSrt 
•t: 110-794-9900 

SALES ASSISTANT/CLERICAL 
Mature, wea organized person with 
excellent communication skills. Basic 
computer knowledge necessary. 
Flexible work schedule. 30-40 hrs/ 
week. W. Btoomfield new home sub. 

Fax resume to: 1-810*69-8038 

SALES 
CONSULTANTS 

CP. Studios has Sales Consuttanl 
positions available in seven locations 
Meet Weresling people as you pre
sent quality custom portraits arid 
accessories lo individual clients. 
Hourly wage, weekty rxxnmisston, 
excetfent benefits. H yoO are at least 
18, have a H,S. tfptoma:G E.D., and 
enjoy retailing, lets talk. 

1-800-422-3686, ext 475. 
Slore Management Opportunities. 
Retail experience helpful. 

Sales Person/Oeti Person 
"Contact G.M. Paris Bakery. 

. 313-425-2060 

SALES REPS Un&rrvted potential, 
flexible' hours, commissions', plus 
bonuses. CaH Genesis Marketing at 

810-797-5832 . 

SATURN 
OF SOUTHFiELD 
Now accepting resumes for position 
of: Service .Consultant. Good cus: 
lomer skills a must and must be: able 
to.present a professional image. 
Apply In person at: 29929 Telegraph, 
Soulhiield. attention.Mike. Williams 

SHAMPOO 
ASSISTANT . 

For busy W. BloomfieW salon 
Can? (810). 661-1881 

SKARMROCK NURSING Agency, 
now hiring dependable CAA's a 
LPN's. Please call Tracy Mon-Fri, 
9-5pm. 313-729-7752' 

SHEAR OPERATOR 
Needed fuU-time for sheet metal fabri
cation shop Musi have experience. 
Livonia location. (313) 525-6869 

SHEET METAL FAB. 
TO 1 / 4 

313-366-2450 

SHIPPING FOREMAN 
A steel tubing manufacturer in Pty-
mouih seeks an experienced slipping 
foreman Salary and benefits com
mensurate with experience. Send 
resume and salary history to: . 

Box #1685 
Observer a Eccentric Newspapers 

36251- Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150. 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
Experience necessary, good pen

manship and math skifls. 
313-538-8878. \0am-2pm 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
HI-LO DRIVERS 

Temp to hire opportunity: for many 
bponino* wtlh naiboal trucking com
panies In Romulus. Dearborn a Ply
mouth Excellent start pay plus 
extensive optional overtime on 3 
shifts. Valid drivers license, drug free, 
hi-lo expenence a plus. 
Can Lots today 473-2934 

Advantage Staffing 

•; SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

The city of Rochester Hals has open
ings for summer emptoymenl Appli
cants must be currently enrolled as a 
fuU-time student end/or returning to 
school fufl-time in the fall OR a senior 
dtizen in order lo qualify for the fol
lowing positions: 

PARK ATTENDANT 
($5.75) 

Variable>ryft. 720 hour max. Written 
exam and interview required. 

LIFEGUARD ($6.00) 
Red Cross Certification or equivalent. 
Minimum age 16. Variable shift; 720 
hour max. Written exam, pool lest & 
interview required. 

LABORER ($7.00) 
MWmum age 18. Variable sWt in 
Parks; standard shift in DPS; 720 
hour max. Written exam and interview 
required, 

INTERNSHIP ($8.00) 
Minimum age 18 and second year 
engineering college student (crvil 
eno/ieering preferred). Variable shift; 
40+iour work week. Copy of current 
transcript and inlerview required. 

CLERICAL AIDE ($5.25) 
Minimum age 16. Mon-Fri, 8-5pm. 
Written exam a interview required 

Please apply in person Monday thru 
Friday, 8am.-5pm. lo complete an 
application; submit a resume WJTI a 
cover letter identifying position to: 
Human Resources Oeot, City of 
Rochester Hstls, 1000 Rochester ^ ¾ 
Or.. Rochester His, Ml, 46309-3033: 
or FAX letter a resume lo: 
(810)656-4739.. EOE. 

TECHNICIAN 

American- Yaraki Corporation, ,'a 
leading automotive supplier of Elec
trical Distribution Systems (EOS) and 
their component parts, is a r&pkSy 
gro*Trig Engineering. Sales and Dis
tribution firm thai is always searching 
for creative, rrtotivateo individuals 
with a desire to work hard and suc
ceed. We have the following imme-
diata opening: 

Technician-Testing 
and Reliability 

Candidates should have an associ
ates degree or 1-2 yea/so) schooling 
in Electronics. ShoiSkJ have extensive 
experience in using MS Word and 
Excel. Experiene* m BASIC arid/Or 
HPVEE programming languages is 
brejerred, but not required, Dubes wil 

mechanica! tests on automotive elec
trical components. 
* > 

We otter a competitive salary and' 
benefit package including tuition reim-
burseme'nt and 40IK. Please submit 
your resume and cover letter xstirvj 
your salary requirement and the posi
tion-for which you are applying to 
address below. H you enjoy the chal
lenge of being on the leadinq edge, 
then apply to become a pari rt Amer
ican Yazakl Corporation, a trend-
setting, industry leader. 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

ATTN: HRD-TS 
t 6700 Hagoerty Road 

Canton. Ml 48187 
Fax: (313) 981-3410 

American Yezaki Corporation 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.Tool Room All A/Qurid 
A leading unionized fastener suppler, 
located Si the'metro area. Is looking 
tor a Tool Room Al Around. A strong 
understanding of math, grinders, and 
al -tool room equipment is needed. 
Only candidates with approved "Jour
neyman card neeo" *ppV • 
We offer a chaienging work environ
ment as wel as • competitVe wage. 
Excellent Company paid beneRj. 
which Includes medical, dental, He, 
vacation, hoWays and pension. 

Apply In person between the hours o! 
9,00 arn and 300 pjn or send 
resume to 

FEDERAL SCREW WORKS 
34846 Ooddard Road 
Romulus, Mt 46174 

SHIPPING/WAREHOUSE 
Uvonia office needs person for 
shipping/feceiYing, inventory, general 
maintenance, etc. 25 hrs/wk lo start, 
S6.507hour. CaH: 1313) 462-6201 

SIDING HELPER 
Experience preferred, but not neces
sary. Good pay. 313-563-5020 

SIDING PROS 
If you're good, we want you; truck a 
tools a must. (810) 545:3723 

SMALL MANUFACTURING plant 
needs general production workers. 
Q.C.. inspectors * paint iprayers, 
good pay a benefits, 1st 4 2nd shift, 
apply in persorv"send resume lo 7780 
Rcnda, Canton, Ml 48187 

SNOW THROWER CLEARANCE 
Arieris - Honda -; Simplicity - Toro 

SAXTONS GARDEN CENTER 
Plymouth ', (313) 453-6250 

SCANNING TECH 
Midnights. Musi know PhotoShop a 
OuarkExpress. Apply at: 33523 W. 8 
- • - • ' " lia, Ml M.ie Rd., Uvoni< 48162 

SCREEN PRINTER WANTEO 
Livonia Trophy a Screen Printing. 

• CaH Scott 313-464-9191 

SCREW MACHINE OPERATOR 
For company In N.W. Oetroft(l27i5 
Bra»e) looking tor davenport operator, 
mWurrium'1 yr. experience. Excellent 
benefits' Pay based oh experience. 
Must pass drug test 313-531-6868 

-% Screw Machine ,-.' 
Operator - B & S 

Experienced, exceSent pay; dean air. 
conditioned shop. BOBS, .dental. 
401 (k). V-Lihe .Precision Products, 
Wafed Uke:'.' (810) 624-2583 

SEAMSTRESS 
Experienced.-Full or part-time, flex
ible hours. Very good, wages.'Call 

(610)35^6120 

* SECRETZ SALON * 
. Now hiring Hair a H»* Te<hs. 
Flexible hours. CUenlete not neces

sary. CaB Angela or Carol a|: 
. (313) 728-9222 

Security . . , . • ' ' • • ' 
ACT NOW!!! , 
Join "Nation Wide Security. Full or 
part tinw work! No expenenoe'. 
we train you. 
•Up to $8 starting wagei 
•Free Uniforms 
•P»'KJ Holidays/Vacat'ions 
•MecScaV'DeniavYision Benefits . 
Only those with a dean criminal . 
hislofy appry Mon-Fri; 8am to 

^NATION WIDE SECURITY 
23800 W. Ten M'lo Rd, 
Southfieid (810)355-0500 .-

30^ W. Michigan Ave. St». 300 
. YpSii«n0 (313)460^^¾^ 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Immediate Openings In Wayne, Oak
land a Macomb counties. Medical A 
dental ayaJUbt* after 60 day}. Free 

T ,3?S 
SERVICE PERSON 

Pat's Sewer Cleaning v. 
(313) 427-3192 

SE RVKEI DRIVE R • For Fire Equip
ment Company. Full time, * a train. 
Must be able to work alternate shifts. 
Bon»M«. 610-549-6117 Ext 302 
of apply. 4350 Oelemere. Royal Oak. 
0 io i t am or 230 to 4:30 pm 

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

Experienced only. Dearborn. 
• (313) 277-4704 

' SOCIAL WORK 
Director of Transitional Living Pro-' 
gram tor teens; MA and 2 years of 
management experience in a social 
work setting rSduired. Experience Is 
at-risk youth preferred. Send resurne 
to: B. Zioftowski, 30000 Ktveley, Ink-
Ster, Mi 43141 E.QE 

SOCIAL WORKER • BA, Ml time, ii/ 
hr. to work with menlaBy ill adults in 
Oakland County. Send resume to: 
Katfma, 29431 Suthfield- Rd. #1, 
Southfieid, Ml 46076 

SOCIAL WORXER 
Supervisor for crisis nursery/respite 
shefter housing children 0-9 years. 
Some • evenings and week-ends 
required. Send resume to: 

S. Douglas, 1900 Martin.' 
WestUnd,-Mi. .46186. E.O.E 

SOCIAL WORKER . 
We're seeking a positive team player 
(dept of three) to work at oor elegant 
190 bed Keaxh Care Facftty. OBRA 
knowledge a case worker experience 
necessary. (Michigan certification 
required). 
We offer educational reimbursement 
along with. excellent: beneliw 
Compensation a Opportunity, -

Please call Barbara Laskey 
Georgian Btoorrrfiekt (Heartland! 

2975 tf. Adams Rd. 
Btoomfield HiFU; Ml 48304 

Fax 810-433-1415" .-
Phohe 810445-2900 

-..= SPRING INTO 
A NEW JOBIII 

Assembly, packaging^ machine 
operators, and part sorters 

needed. Al shifts • M areas 
APPLY. TOOAYlll 

P Corpofalo 
Personnel 
Services. Inc. 

(313) 722-7990 

SUMMER RECREATION 
'POSITIONS 

Canton Township is accepting appli
cations for the fotlowihg .Summer rec
reation positions: Jr. Park Leader • 
S6-S6,50/hr.. Sr, Park Leader -
S6 50-Satir.. Softball Scorekeeper -
$6,50-57,50/Tir. Applicatipns must be 
picked up a! the Personnel Division. 
1150 S: Canton Center Rd. ATI appli
cants must complete a Canton Town
ship application form in it's entirety 
arid be received by Canton Township 
Personnel Services prior lo 4pm, 
March 28, 1997. Call 313-337-5110 
for further information. The Charter 
ToATiship ol Canton does nol ckscrim-
inale on the basis of race,-color, 
national origin, sex,: reftgiqn, age or 
'disability in employment or the provi
sion ol services. An Equal Opportu
nity Employer. 

TECHNICIANS & 
MACHINISTS 

SEVERAL. OPENINGS'!l 
• CMM Lab Techrtcians 
• CNC Machinists 
• Computer Technicians 
• 'Dynamometer Technicians 
« Toolmaker Machinists 
• ElectroniCElectrical Tecnrucians 
• Gear Technicians 
• Mechanial Technicians 
• Mechanics 
• Noise a Vibration Technicians 
• Welding/Robotics Technicians 
• Mainterwhee- Technicians 
Immediate Long-term contract and. 
contract to go direct opportunities. 

TECHNICAL ENGINEERING 
CONSULTANTS d 

391 Airport Industrial Of. 
Ypsilanti. Ml 48193 

313-185-3900, 1-800-999-7910 
FAX: 313-465-4219 

TRAILER 
MECHANIC 

Local branbh of a, national tracer 
leasing company located in Romulus 
Is seeking a ful time Mechanic. Indi
vidual must be experienced In semi-
IraHer. repair and.own his/her own 
tools. Good salary end benefits. 
Please cal Eric Tultoch Bt: (313) 
295-080Q between 9am a 4pm for 
more Information. •' 

WAREHOUSE7DRIVER 
$6 AN HOUR 

Ful a part time positions avafeble In 
a successful, growing bufcSng male-
rials company .̂ xoetJent cicpcrtuoises 
a beoefiu. Apply at Si*ng World 
: Uvonia. 29+55 W, 8 Mie Rd. 
. (810) 478-8985 : 

Watertord, 3+60 F)orad*!e 
(810) 674-1300 

Detroit, 6450 E. Eight Mile Road 
: r- (313) 891-3009 

WAREHOUSE . 
tf you're tooWng' for long-term employ
ment, we're looking for you! Must be 
dependable a harawonorig for wood 
floor cSstrfcutor. Hi-lo experience a 
plus. Good benefits. 

CaH K?n: (810) 543-9663 

CUSS ACT TRAVEL 
Immediaff opening for two experi
enced travel professionals. Our 
clientele is 75% corporate. 25% 
leisure, and 100% important. 
Slateo( the art oftcs environment 
including Worldspan for Windows, 
Excellent salary benefiL and 
bonus program For prompt oon-
sJderatioo.faxcrjnalresume and 
salary NstoryTor 

CLASS ACT TRAVEL. L L C . 
38345 W. 10 Uie Rd. 

Farmington Hits, Ml 4833S 
^ Fax: (810) 474-2345 . 

TRAVEL AGENT-
Experience Corporate.'Leisure agent 
need for tuS time Immediate position 
m Troy. Minimum 2 years experience; 
Woridspan desired. 

Fax resume to: (810) 649-7380 
Or cal Pam: (810) 299-9178 . 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Ful time corporate agent needed for 
busy Birmingham agency. Minimum 3 
years experience. Apooo preferred. 
Fax resume to linda at (810) 
644-1510 or cal (810) 644-1600 

TRAVEL AGENT • tooldng for highly 
motivaled self starters with prior 
sales background a personal travel 
experience, Good people skills and 
desire to succeed are important 
Salary plus-bonus program. CaS'for 
appointment, 

Carlson Wagonlit Travel 
1-800-87^-6470 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
Leading steel warehouse company 
has Immediate opening lor an experi
enced warehouse manager. Five plus 
years ot experience In a l phases ol 
warehouse procedures with proven 
quality management skSs and effec--
tive »rnmurfcations skifls required, 
experience \ri the Steel industry Hcjhly 
preferred. We oiler a competitive 
salary and comprehensive benefit 
package. Please submit resume with 
salary requirements to: 

HARD Wayne Industries . 
. 36253 Michigan Avenue 

Wayne Mi 48164-1652 
No phone calls, please - E.O.E. 

Classifications 500 to 502 

i 
(•w 

MP BelpVut«<lG«otrti 

2 POSITIONS open at Senior Apart-
rtvent Complex Housekeeper a main
tenance pericrv Rochesiar Hills 
area. • (810) 375-1810 

[HelpWanted-
Office Clerical; 

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER 
Ful charge wtth experience through 
rmanclal autements. and rnuttiple 
company operations. Computer lit
erate. Fun benefits. Cal or send 
resume: WOLVERINE X-RAY. 
21277 Bridge St. SoulhReW. Ml. 
48034. • • - . - . 81O352-8600 

ACCOUNTANT 
Retafl dealership In Wayne County Is 
seeking an experienoed Individual lo 
handle the day-to-day accouritinq 
functions. Successful candidate wil 
have at: least 4 years accounting 
experience including inventory oorj-
trol, excellent computer skills and a 
strong work eWe. Retail accounting 
expenence a defrtte plus. Please 
send resume and salary requirements 
to Ms. Kraft PO. Box 691, SouthfiekJ, 
Ml 480376 W fax 810-352-0018. 

An Equal Opportuhity Employer 

iJ WAREHOUSE ^ ¾ 
MANAGER'DISTRIBUTION 
Novi distnbution warehouse 

with Union stall ol 20 ptus 1n 
need ol overall Manager who 
must haye hands on intellect 
and good .motivational skills 
to efficiently supply our local 
hospitals. Distribution experi
ence necessary. Please send 

resume-with salary history: 
Box «1678 

Observer a Eccentric . 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
\ Livonia. Ml 481S0 / 

TELEMARKERS 
EARN S14iplus an hour in remis
sions, flexible hours .Cafl Genests 
Marketing at 810-797-5832 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 
seeks Telemarketers for volunteer 
recrufancru. S&tv ptus bonuses Eve
nings 4 weekends. Garden Oly loca
tion. (313)425-6845 

TELEMARKETERS 
eipeneneed phonepeople needed in 
growng company, fop pay, easy |Ob, 

1-600-482-1004 

TELEMARKETERS • Morning's or 
nights Pleasant working environ
ment, H.gh school a coSege students 
welcome, $7 plus bonuses Sharon, 
Diane or Terry. 800-301-5757 

• TELEMARKETING 
Local mortgage company is 

TRAVEL AGENTS • Experienced 
Leisure agents needed for V/. Bloom-
field location. FuJiPart-tirne. Excel
lent pay & benefits 610-851 -3033 or 
lax resurne to: 810-651-9479 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Travel Agents Inn ol Birmingham, is 
looking for a dynamic agent with 1-2 
years corporate-leisure experience. 
Salary negotiable. (810) 646-2882 

• TREE MAINTENANCE 
Experienced ciirrbers, spray applica
tions, ground persons needed. 

(810) 477-8733 

TREE SERVICE 
Seeks eiperienced tree care proles-
sionals Spray Techs a Climbers 
COL l<*nse required Benefits ca!l 

(3131 522-8733 

TREE TRIMMERS, Grounds Person 
a Spray Technicians needed KnmeoV 
atety Healthcare Misty Ridge Tree 
Service, South Lyon 810-486-6115 

TREE WORK' • Climber a ground 
person needed Must have valid 
drivers Ncense Ca3 313-326-0671 

TROY BREAD BAKERY looking for 
energetic, responstte people to fJI 
part time Bakers Assistant 6 Counter 
positions. Bakers Assistant hours 
6:30am lo 10am. 4 days 'a week 
Counter statf̂  hours 12 30pm to 
6:15pm. 5 days a week Wil train! 

(810) 879-8997 

WAREHOUSE 
ORDER PICKING^ 

PACKING 
Now taking applications for 3rd 
shift sortingA>aojog in our ware
house. Should have experience in 
simitar, last paced, warehouse 
environment. Shift is 11:00 p/n.-
7;30 a.m. $7.50 an hour to start 
competitive benefits package. 
Apply in person between 8.00 
a.m. and 11:30 a.m. 

STAPLES 
BUSINESS ADVANTAGE 

41554 Koppemick 
Canton. Ml 48187 
An'' Atfrmay* Actov 

EQU* Opcorti/-*v trtknv 

ACCOUNTANT 
SouthfiekJ land development f̂ m is 
seeking an' Accountant- Duties 
include bank reoonciliations. prepara
tion of financial statements and 
related anaJysi*, reconciling accounts 
payable and receivable lo general 
ledger, budgeting, and. maintaining a 
complete a accurate general ledger. 
Computer experience a must 
(Microsoft Office) and exposure to 
industry accounting, svstenis pre: 

3Ti ' *^*" lerred (MAiS96 and timbertne). Idiat 
candidates will have forma 
accounting training (Associates or 
Bachelors degree). High energy indi
viduals can apply lo; Ms. Kovac, P.O. 
Box 691. Southfieid, Ml 48037. 

Or lax 810-352-0018. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

. ACCOUNTANT/ 
. STAFF r 

Large medical facility is seeking a full 
time Staff Accountant lo stsist with 
general ledger, payrol.and'accOunts 
payable functions. CandxJa.fe shouVJ 
have 4 year accounting degree with a 
minimum of 2 years job teiited experi
ence. Musi have knowledge ol Lotus 
8 Excel spreadsheets. Please send 
resume with salary requirements 
to:. 

Commun-ty EMS. Attn: 6P 
• • ' - 25400 W. 8 M.'e 

SouthfiekJ. Ml 46034 
or fax to 810-356-3994 

WAREHOUSE 
PERSONNEL 

needed in a reputable, expandng 
Uvonia retail furniture store Must be 
reliable a responsib'*, some heavy 
lifting required- Students welcome, fuJ 
a part time available. Call Nancy 
.Mori thru Frl, between9am a tpmlor 
an appointment 313-522-9206 

WAREHOUSE POSITION 
Shipping and receiving. Benefits 
Redfora Cal 8am-5pm, Mon • Fri 

(313) 537-0044 

WAREHOUSE/SERVICE 
COORDINATOR 

fi/1 time position available with Now 
trade show, display distributor. 
Responsibilities include shipping & 
rece.ving. deliveries, install, dis
mantle a maintenance ol displays. 
Position requires a sert-motivated. 
dependable individual with strong 
communication a organizational 
skills. Experience w.lhinventory sys
tems a plus. Apply in person at 

Skyline Displays a Graphcs, 
25168 Seeley Rd, Novi. Ml. 

FARMER 
JACK 

wmmssssmsamk 
Now accepting applications tor 

experienced help in the ' 
following classifications: K 

. MEAT CUTTERS -
». MEAT WRAPPERS 

if you have 1 or rriore year's expe-' 
rience as a meat cutter or meat 
wrapper call: 
• ' ; . ' - . . (313) 270-1176 or 

(313) 270-1254 
Mem. - Fri. between 8am-4pm to 
arrange tor an interview.. 

Opportunity Employer y \ E q u a f i 

SUPERVISOR/ EVENING 
Leading kbrary services firm seeks 
energetic individual to lead our team 
in challenging work -enwonment. 
Strong clerical skiSs required. Noon lo 
8:30 shift. Cal Dennis at: 

313-459-9090 
SUPERVISOR/ 

HOME IMPROVEMENT ' 
Fi/i time, transportation a must 

(313) 721-3595 . . 

SUPERVISOR (WORKING) needed 
for warehouse. Must be able to drive 
hi-lo. Great pay a benefits. 
Apply at; 12085 Oxie : 

Redlord, Ml, 48239 

SWIM COORDINATOR/ 
INSTRUCTOR 

for Summer Swim Program. Must be 
WSI certified. Celt: (313) 453-2904 

SPRING INTO SNELLING 
Are you tired of your dead end |ob? 
Are you looking 10 make * career 
Change? Let SneHing do the work (or 
you. We have Immedvate openings tor 
lemp and permanent.positions. 
Administrative Asslstanls Clerks 
Word Prooesson Reoeptionlsfs 
SecreUrtal Ma» Clerks 

Accounting Clerks 
' Customer Setvloa. 

Cal today tor ah Interview! 
313-266-8600 • Lrvonia 
610-352-1300- SouthfiekJ 
313-284-0777 Taylor 
810-373-7500 ' • Auburn H«* 

;• 
SNELLING. 

PtRSOMNtLStflVlCfS 

SPRINKLER TECHNICIANS 
Eiperienced m inttalatiori S repairs. 
Pay based upon txpertence. Good 
pay lo motivaled, dependable individ
ual*. (313) 425-5554 

SWIMMING POOL COMPANY '̂  
ha* immodiate opening for experi
ence Service Technician. Pay and 
benefits commensurate with experi
ence. . (810) 477-7727. 

SYSTEMS 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Progressive ad agency seeking a 
Systems Administrator. Hesponsfcffi-
W* include; trouble-Shootino.testing 
a end-user contact UNIX, Windows, 
a Macintosh experience requirN. 
Send resume 16: 

PO Box 4282 Troy, Ml 48064. 

looking tora^felemarketer TRUCK DRIVER. Fu9 time for 
Manager. Experience nee- Iptombixr supply tympany. Must 

essary. Top wage and benefits plan. 1 nave C0C-B license. Good bene** 
Also, Telemarketing positions are 
available with top wage and bonus 
program. 

Call: (810) 433-9626 
TELEMARKETING OPERATOR - lor 
busy Uvonia office. Ful time. Mon-
Fri. Benefits available. 
Cal Donna- 313-427-2288 

telemarketing 

$8/hr. Guaranteed 
Part-time 

No experience necessary. Enthu
siasm and dependably win earn you a 
minimum of $6 per hour plus 
bonuses. CaB lor interview. Ask for 
Mr. John Laprise: 313-422-1818 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level a experienced career 
opportunity, Competitive salary plus a 
40IK plan, profit sharing a M med
ical, dental, optical insurance. App!yi 
26450 Haggerty Road, Farmington 
Hifls or call for an appointment. 
810-489:0000. ext 202 • 

TELEPHONE OPERATORS 
Required; type 35wpm, articulate, 
knowledgeable of Metro area good 
speller and customer service sioBs. 
Soma college preferred. Depend
ability, a must. Day, swing, grave 
shifts available. Qualified candidates 
caji; (313) 432-1995 

. • TELLER 
EXPERIENCED, fuH time with profi
cient skills in cash 'management.• 
Cross seSing techniques and commu
nication skijfs a must for these posi
tions. FuH benefit package includes 
•insurances and pension. Our com
pensation package is hard to match. 
OnV those experienced need to 
apply to: Human Resources. C O 
Thompson a Company, 200IO Kelly 
Road, Harper Woods. Ml 48225.' 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 

/TELLERS 
Cred.t Union Family Service Cen
ters, has immediate openings lor 
part-time tellers. You. must have 
excellent customer service skiBs; 
previous cash "handling experi
ence prelerred. We offer a com
petitive salary, paid holidays arid 
paid vacations, as well as tuition 
assistance to quatfied applicants. 
Job includes evenings and Satur
days. Positions available al the 
foftowing locations: 

• Madison Heights',-
. (14 Mlie Rd. a (>wpbeJ Center) 

• Detrofl-Easts'de . 
(Gratiot and Outer Orive) 

• Uvonia' • • ••• ' • • ' 
(7 Mile and Farmington Rd ( 

• Redford 
Grand River and 7 Mile 

• Ann Arbor ' 
(Carpenter and Washtenaw) 

« Watertord 
(M:59 4-Crescent lake Rd) 

H interested.-please cal 
V(810) 569-4620, ext 410 .-• j 

package. Cal (313)668-8200 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Needed Chauffers license required 
for local construction delivery. Starting 
pay S7.S0 • benefits Cal Mon-Fri -
Sam to 4pm at: • (810) 362-2900 

TRUCK DRIVERS - for landscape 
nursery, Orchard Lake a Telegraph 
area CDL necessary. Cat! Maryann 
9arh to 4pm 810-332-3999. 

• TRUCK DRIVERS (SEASONAL) 
heeded for dstr,butJon company. 
Must have COL - B. or qualify. Red-
lord area. (313) 533-7785 

TUTOR NEEDED for my 2 children. 
part-time, in rpy home lo prepare 
Ihem for kindergarten. Prefer pre
school or kindergarten leaching 
experience; Canton; 313-459-1808 

USED CAR PORTER 
Entry level position for growing deal
ership in Plymouth. Full paid benefits 
8 overtime, room for advancement. 
Call Kyle, . . 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler Plymouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313 961-3171 
VAN DRIVER.- Inkster apartment 
community is Seeking a part-time van 
drivel responsible tor transporting 
residents lo various locations in a 
safe a courteous manner. Must pos
sess a -valid chauffeurs license, 
excellent .driving record, good com
munication skills a the ability to work 
with a wide ranger ot residents. Apply 
in person at Cherry Hi5 Place, 29477 
Cherry Hill Road, inkster or call Moo 
- Fri. 9am-5pm 313-595-2562 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WAREHOUSE 
S240.WEEK 

al shifts ava.̂ abte 
Livonia area- Newburgh a 96 

Apply M-F. 9-U a t-3 
29240 Buckingham #88 

In Livonia - 1-96 a Midd^belt 
PiC ID 8 SS Card Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

ACCOUNTING ,;:.. 
TEMP; '-. .-''• -'. . 
• Payroll Aeci < Troy, 4 
months . ' - ' ' ; ' : 
• Assistant Bookkeeper, Oak 
Park, maienSty leave. Peachtree 
software \ 
t Accounting Assistant, Troy i 
• . Accounts Payable Clerk, 3-
month medical leave. SterWigV 
Heights automotive 6rm • -.. \ 
• Accounts Payable Clerk.x 
Centerline '," , J 
• Part time AcoounCng Cterft.t 
prestigious Troy ad\ertis*>g firnv 
lomg term ' 1 
»3rd Party Medcal BiSera, Water-) 
lord: moonGghting jobSi e v e. arrf, 
weekends. • - ¢. .- * . -t 
• Accounting Clerks, Southfieid, 
Farmington, Ferndale Northvae 
• Purchasing Clerk, Redford 

If you are available' irnmedialery. 
and v«Hingj6 work as a n Accoun
tants One TEMP,' while continuing 
to pursue a new permanent Job, 
cai for an appointment, or stop by' 
for Open - Registration any 
Thursday or Friday, 9 00am W 
l̂ X)prn. Bring your resume and 
alow time lor testing. We also pro
vide ful permanent placement 
services, and give first priorirv to 
our Temps. AM placement fees 
are paid by your new employer. 
The orvy cost lo' you is your time. 
Ca8 tor directions" 

ACCOUNT ANTS ONE 
24901 Northwestern Hwy 

. Suite 516 
Southfieid, Ml 48075 
(810) 354-2410 \ 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ SECRETARY 
Minimum's yrs. experience, Windows 
applications required. Ful time, bene
fits. Respond to: Human Resources-
APS, P O: Box 07580. Detroit Ml 
48207. Fax. 313-567-3324 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
PAYROLL 

Computer experience 4 exceSefSt 
dfee skills a necessity. Great oppor-
tm<ty lot nght person able to accept 
responsibility, Bob 313-565-5600 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Growing firm looking for ,lul time 
experierced Accounts Payable and 
Purchasing Associate. Computer 
experience required Excellent oppor-
tuaty. Send resume to: 

Huron VaBey Sales 
25700 Princeton 

Dearborn Hgts. Mi 48125 • 
pr FAX.313-278-0275 " 

AccCHjntingBookkeeping position 
also receptionist portion- Phones. 

Microsoft' Windo-AS helpful Ann 
Arbor and Novi 313-396-1882 

ACCOUNTING CLERK II 
For Finance/Accounting/ 

Tax Cocection Office 

This is a challenging position in a 
small olf>oe environment for the right 
person. Responsibilities include: 
accounts payab*, accounts receiv
able, property lax collection assis
tance to the Deputy Treasurer arid 
Finance Director. 
Knowledge and experience neces
sary to be successful in this position 
must include: strong accounts pay
able experience, confidence, 10 key 
calculator proficiency, typing. OP and 
PC, and abiMy lo work wth the pubic. 
An Associates Degree m accounting 
is desirable as wen as preuous 
municipal experience and fami'aariry 
with DOS, database entry, and 
spreadsheets. Salary range of 
$24,036 94527,701 77 as well as a 
fuH range ol benefits. Candidates may 
submit a resume and application by 
March 27, 1997 to Pamela Bratscfu. 
Deputy Treasurer, 49045 Pontiac 
Trad, Wixom, Ml 48393 No phone 
'calls pease. 

An Equal Opportunity Emp'dyer 

WELDER/FABRICATOR. Expert: 
enced with mechanica! background, 
needed for oil road and truck 
mounted equipment Wages lo com
mensurate with experience. Benefits 

(810)685-1311 

WELDER / FITTER 
MIG-TIG to 1 / 4 

313-366-2450 

WELDER FITTER " 
Skilled only in Mig and Tig. 

Light gage fitting experience. 
Please caff Jim al 810-471-0011 

WELDERS 4 COMMERCIAL 
SEWERS 
For manufacturer of awning products. 
Good pay and benefits. Warygrovo 
Ihe awning siore and mote provides 
good pay. benefits and security tor 
the right person. Start immediately. 
Ca'l; (313)422-7110 

Welders / Fitters 
v Experienced m heavy plate 

welding (313) 895-1900 

VIDEO TECHNICIAN 
Includes maintenance of video pro
duction eqjupmerit and - production 
engineering. Must be able to electron
ically troubleshool and repair studio 
cameras, video tape decks (Sony U-
Matic), monitors and other vWeo 
equipment and work with producers, 
directors. Strong electronics" back
ground needed. No phone cans 
please,. Apply in person or send 
resume lo:: 

T I M E W A R N E R 
C A B L E ^ > 

15200 Mercantile Drive 
Dearborn. Ml. 48120 

Attn: Human Resources -
Time Warner Cable is an EECVAA 
Employer & Supports a drug free 

workplace. M.F/D/V 

TILE PERSON 
Ceramics/vinyl. Install a repair for 
Southtield'property management 
company: FuS-tirrie. benefits. Can 
Mon thru F r l . , « - 5 p m . 
810-356-1030. E.O.E. 

ASSISTANT TEACHER 
Uvonia child development center 
needs Assistant Teachers, Musi have 
CDA, Associates or Bachelor*. Excel
lent pay and benefits, Send resume 
to: 38945 Ann Arbor Road 

- Uvonia. Mt 48150 

TEACHER ,v 
A learning center In W. 6loomfi>etd 4 
Brighton. Reading arid Math, Certi
f ied. Immediate opening. 
810-737-2880, Fax 610-737-8220 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
Needed for accredited chfWcare 
center in Blrrrdngham. Part time (AM 
& PM) and substitute positions. Expe
rience necessary. (810) 644^154 

TEACHER 
for preschool. Experience 4 refer
ences necessary. Salary negotiable, 
Benefits avaHabte. 313-299-1111 

. TEACHER 
PART time Instructor. Hours aval-
able. Mon • ThurMrom 4pm lo 7pm 
and summer hours.-. Certrflcatiort 
required. Send resume to: Syfyan 
Learning Center, 37727 Professional 
Centar Drive. Uvonla.MI 44154 
•Also Nrv>g tor new Dearborn center. 

Tires/Balancers a Prep 
$7.00,W. 

Warehouse work. Bettevtfa area, 
Days. Apply 9-11 am a 1-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd. IE.'ot Wayne) 
Picture ID a SS Card Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

TITLE INSURANCE 
Trans Nation Tide Insurance Com
pany has openings In their Uvonia 
office. The positions are Ml time; ben
efits', stock and 401K savings plan. 
Experienced Abstractor/Trfle Exam-
fcier also ari experienced Final Policy 
Writer needed. Working hours 8am to 
5pm; Contact (313) 4252506 for a 
personal Interview,, 

TOOL 4 DIE HELPER 
Uvonia. Diva. Driver* license, high 
school grad. Drug lest.' 

. • -313-464-3680 

Tool &. Die Shop Trainee 
Full lime. Expofienco a plus. 
Most be reliable. (61¾) 477-1243 

TC<>LMAKER OR MACHINIST 
To. work part-time tor manufacturing 
company In Plymouth, Ml , to Inspect 
Incoming toding Ideal iob tor retiree. 

Can Dave at 3)3-418-5730 

WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT 
ACO HARDWARE 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift at least 50 lbs, work \t\ variable 
temperatures (depending on season, 
good math and -reading skills 
requiredStarting time 4 PM. Starting 
pay M T * hour, 90 days $9 00. pre-
employment drug test Send letter of 
interest to: Alt: Human Resources. 
23333 Commerce Dr.. Farmngfori 
HAS, Ml , 48335-2764. 

GREAT JOB OPENING! 
Part time, warehouseVsiock position 
tor lighting showroom In Novf. 

Call Chuck at 810-348-4055 . 

WeWers.MiG 
"'S7.2VHr. to Start" 

Days, terhp/perm. Inkster Area, 
Apply 9-11am & 1-3prti 

34771 Ford Rd E. ol Wayne. 
Pic ID a SS Required 

. INTERIM PERSONNEL 

WELL ESTABLISHED landscape 
dssign.'build firmis looking for land
scape •foremaris, nursery foremans 
and laborers. Please calr 

(810)673-1217 

' • ACCOUNTING ^ 
CLERK 

M.:tord 32 flexible bourse* 
Must have payables, recerv-
ables and Wmdows 95 \ 

SECRETARY 
Auburn Hills 6rTiOnths assign
ment, type 60 wpm using VVP6 
& Lotus 5 

BANK T E L L E R 
Auburn HJls. WO! tram Good 
customer service skills 
needed. 

ACCOUNTING 
Clarvston Payables, receiv
ables, general ledger and 
journal entries Job cost.ng 
experience a plus Temp/ 
Perm 

EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Farmington HJIs, Windows 95 
HR duties inckxJ.ng lorms, ben
efits, etc. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Auburn' HJ(s. Word and Excel 
TempPerm 

1 O A K ' T C C 

Farmington HUs ' 
810-488-0464 

Auburn Hils 810-377-4070 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE ASSOCIATE 
FuJ time experienced Accounts Pay
able Clerk needed to. process 
invoices for payment ResporvstouV 
tes include matching, reviewing. 
posting, and generating disburse
ments Some overtime hours 
required. At least Vyear experience 
required with computerized payables 
system. Mail resume lo: Attn. VE 
3500 Enterprise Dr. Ar,eo Park. Ml 
48101 or FAX: 313-271-7946 

Accounts 
Payable 

Clerk 
Property management company is. 
seeking an accounts payable deni lor 
a busy oHce REQUIRED: accounting 
and computer experience, job costing 
a PLUS Send resume and cover 
letter to: 

ACCOUNTING 
P.O. Box 255005 

' West Boomfieid. Ml. 48325' 
or FAX 810-865-1633 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Multi-div-Siona! -whotesa'e electrical 
supp-V company. Candidate should 
possess minimum 3 yrs experience 
m payables We offer a competitive 
»age and benefits package Send 
resume including sa'airy requirements 
lo 

Box #1686 
Observer a Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

WORK FOR 
THE BEST. 

CALL ACCOUNTEMPS • 
TODAY! 

•ACCOUNTING CLERK - DoAT^bwn 
sports learn seeks accounting clerk 
w/AP 4 AR experience, Musi have 
Lotus Windows, WordPerfect S ability 
lo work flex hrs. Possible lemp to 
perm. 
•CONTROLLER - .Downriver co. 
seeks Controller w/5» yrs. 
manufacturing,'rriuitplant experience. 
Responsible for financial statements/ 
audts 4 tax issues. Bachelors degree 
required. CPAWBA preferred. Temp, 
lo perm. S35-45K " 
tACCOUNTANTS '• Must have prop
erty management or construction 
experience. SkySne or MRI-experi
ence a plus. Southfieid 4 Farmington 
K.tls locations. Temp to hire. 
•COLLECTORS -.Commercial or con-
sumer collections experience 
required. Must be able lohancHeHghl 
a heavy collection casing, letters ol 
cred'l 4 credit referencing. Immediate' 
starts - Livonia a Troy locations 
•A/P CLERK • Must be familiar 
w/ExceWotus.spreadsheets 4 have 
strong 10 key, Troy location. 

mil 
Ann Arbor • 313-995-8367. 
Dearborn .313-240-8200 

Troy • 810-524 9050 
Southfieid * 810-357-8367 
28588 Northwestern H*y., 
#250. SouWieVj, Ml'46034 

E0&>JOFEE 

ACCOUNTING 
COORDINATOR 

An excellent opportunity available 
for independent worker with expe-
rience in : computerized 
accounting. Must have experience 
in general ledger, financial state
ments, accounts receivable/ 
payabte, and bank reconoSaticns 
Experience in Great Plains 
accounting software a plus Full
time, excellent benefits package 
Fax resume and salary require-' 
ments to; (810)354-4^09 pr mi l 
•to:-Dej!.e KotackvRev.e*Works 

400 GaUeria Offieehtre «.10I 
. -, SouthfiekJ. Ml 48034 , •. 

ACCOUNTING/ 
OFFICE CLERK 

Accepting applications for part lime 
Accountlng-Olfice Clerk General 
office skills and accounting knowl
edge required. (A/P. Aft 4 Inventory). 
Accuracy important. .Computer experi
ence required Ma'ure. enthus;asl'ic 
ancf dependable need only respond, 
Send resume to: Persorr*! Manager, 
3250 W Big Beaver Road, Suite 330, 
Troy. Ml 48084 -

ACCOUNTING POSITION 
fiLnimum qualifications: Associate 
Degree in Accounting and computer. 
accounting experience. Duties will 
include: payroll, general lodger, bank' 
recoociiiatons, some secretarial 

Send resume to: 
Accountant 

5839 W. Maple Rd, Su'.e 109 
West Bioomfield, Ml 48322 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Hortrtwe-st Detrot Auto Suppter has 
an immediate opening .lor in 
Accounts Payable Clerk 3¾ years 
expenerwe. Oetal onenled. Trout»e > 
shooting skills necessary. Lotus,a 
plus Please send resume and salary 
requirements to: , 

Da îs Tool 4 Engincenng Co • 
19250 Plymouth Rd 

Detroit Ml 46228 
Attn. Human Resources 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE; . 
RECEPTIONIST 

Full time Benefits. Growth posstbli-
ties $6 50 lo start M.-cr-,.gan Busi
ness Bystems - (810)356-2300 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE . 
for industrial distnbution firm experi
enced in industrial or coptractor cus,-
tomers. in a computerized'system 
Must be a team player. Mail resume 
to: Bc-rtsch Co. 32567 Schoolcraft. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 , 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Immediate opporturvty with targe, fast-
paced home improvement company-
Great career cpporlun-ty for individual 
with willingness 10 learn" Cal) M' 
feenmidt. 313-462-2500 X 113 . 
Or send resume: 17370 Laurel Park 
Dr. N. Lrvohia.'MI 48152. 

ACCOUNTS-RECEIVABLE 
CLERK 

Large automotive dealership looking 
for an accounts receivable clerk 
Good pay, good benefits Apply in . 
person , ' ' ' " • 

Don Massey Causae 
40475 Ann Arbor Road 

At 1-275. Plymouth 

ACO HARDWARE is tookmg lor a fuJ-
<.m6 COOP Account Assistant rtho 
is reliable, detail oriented and good 
with numbers. Oualfiied applicants 
must have good verbal skills and like 
to work with people. Some 
accounting and computer, back
ground necessary. Send resume to. 
ACO Hardware, ATTN: Human 
Rcsources-'COOP, 23333 Com
merce Or,, Farmington Hjils, 
48335-2764 EOE 

ACT NOW!!! 
OUR AUTOMOTIVE 

CLIENT MEEOS YOU -
Long-term assigrinicnis with layoe 
automotive company located in tr>e 
Dearborn area. If you are profx^ehl m: 

. MS V/ORD • EXCEL 
. • POWERPOINT i ACCESS . 

THE BARTECH GROUP 
313 271-5454 

PAX 313-271-9774 
An Equat Opportunity Employer 

GREAT JOB OPENING! 
Part time, sales position for lighting 
showroom in Novi. No experience 
necessary, tahr to start 

Call Chock Bt 810-348-4055 

warehouse 

A fine chVia 4 giftware distribution-
center, kxafed ki Novi, is now hiring 
for ReceMno, Ml-time. $7 an Iv. 
401k plan 4 health insurance. Must 
apply in person at: 22790 Heslip Dr., 
Novi, (oft of 9, bhvn. NovV Meadow: 
brook. Rds) 810-348-7050 

Warehouse Driver/Entry Level 
Southfieid area.' Must have valid 
driver* license and good driving 
record. CDL not required. 

810-355-1030 ext. 1 &0 

WAREHOUSE HELP lor wholesale 
distributor company in.Wixom: FuH 
time, Mon-Fri. Ful benefits, good 
pay. (810) 347-6290 

- ^ . . XEROX 
. . .^ ' - , , OPERATOR 

Full time. Benefits. 
Contact Cc^n at: (810) 288-5600 

YARD HELP needed lor landscape 
supply company,-
• Numerous positionsd available: 
. Loaderilorlift operator 
' General, labor 
Inventory controller 

• Full or Part Time 
• Flexible hours 
• Productivity, punctual.ty arid 
: safety bonuses available 

ROCK SHOPE 
6275 Gotfredson 

Plymouth 
313455-5560 

YARD PERSON 
Fot-time position. Apply «l Wayrie 
Oaktand Bui*ng Supplies, 25018 
Ptymoulh Rd, in Redford,' 

. WAREHOUSE HELP . 
needed: No experience .necessary, 
wH tr»fh. Looking tot hard workers 
nol afraid to work overtime. Farm
ington His area. 810-476-622O 

YARD PERSON 
Manure, icjpiwsible Individual needed 
10 do various yard duties lor mobile 
home sales pfrce'. 

, , CaB: 1810) 3492500 

ACCOUNTING, 
RECEPTIONISTS. 

DATA ENTRY : 
JOBS AVAILABLE NOW 

Previous experience in the above 
catagories necessary. Pay range 
from S7-J9 pcr.rwuroepcndvvj on 
experience. Some Jobs may move 
into permanent positions if qiias-
fed. References and. resumes, 
heeded. Please call today lor an 
appointment. 

Adecca 
Til I k i t l t f l i k l Mf l ' i l f 

(313) 525-0330 
(810) 442-7800 

EOE . . . - Novor a Fee 

Accounting / Secretary 
Permanent Part-time, 9am to 1pm. 
4 to 5 days, fiexible. Computer e»peri-
ence necessary. 13 M*a 4 lahser 
area. . ; (810)644-9185 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Progressive Birmingham doctor 
looking for organ>?c4 4 energetic 
person Please contact Chris. 

810:6450075 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Part or lul time. Basic cortyuter 
knowtcdoo in Word and Excel. 
Please Fax resume to: 810-355 9283 

; . or ca8: (810) 208:1536-

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT •' 
Answering phores. Accounts l*ay-
abte. Payroll. Purchasing and knowf-
edgo ol Ouickbooks, Ami-Pro 
Fax resume to 810-684:0080 or ; 

Mai to: 54420 Pontiac Trail, : 
Milord, Mi. 45381 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

Bioomfield liifis real estate company 
seeks an experienced, organised 
irKSviduat. Must be aWe to prioritize 
rnultip'e lasks. Ouaiified candidate 
only. Must hava experience in Word, 
Windows 95 4 Lotus a plus. Send 
resume to: H.RO. P.O. Box 692. 
Bioomfield HJis. Ml'48303-0692 

$1000'» POSSIBLE . 
READING BOOKS 

Part tirrie, at home. For listings, CaB 
to* free: 1 -800-218-9000, Ext. R-3673 

ACCOUNTING 
Start-up company In Livonia, seeking 
Individual with strong amounting/ 
computer sk»s along with ability to 
manage and schedule appointments, 
Fu5-time.'Send resimo 4 sa'ary Ns-
lory to: Rchard Meyer ' ' 

' PO Box 67130 
• Cantort, Ml 48l87-0131 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Envy level Clerk In the Southfiey 
area needed.'No Experience Neces
sary. Send resume with satary expec
tations to: CMI, P.O. Box 685. 
Southfieid, Ml. 48037-0685 

AOMINtSTRATTVE ASSISTANT 
Corhmercia! real esiato company 
seeking ouaklied individual withkno*.v 
edge ot WordPerfect, Windows and 
lotus Database experience required, 
typing 65 worn. Resurne* only lo: The 
Farbman Group, a tin; B.' Bubrv'alc, 
P.O. Box 5188, Southfieid, Ml 
48086-5188. No- phone.,r/alls 
please. , E O E . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT • 
Corporate Itnc-ss facility In Auburn 
HiH» is tooVln^ tor energetic, hard
working customer service 'oriented 
person Includes general receptiovysl 
duties and front deik member ser
vice. Interpersonal, organijational, 
and computer tkWs required. Wcrit 
hours are 5Am-1:30PM fxA benefits 
M P Call (810) 676-2602 or^fax 

, Resume lo: 810-576-0204 . 
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| T ) J Help Wanted. 
Office Clerical 

Administrative Assistants 
5 rnrr-ed-jle openings al $25K and 
benefits Troy and Southfieid. 

BOYER SEARCH 810 645 0900 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E ASSISTANT. 
Part-tme flexible hours, lor crisis 
nursery 5 respite care cenief. Strong 
organizational and data entry or WIS 
eipenence required Send resume 
10 S Douglas. 1950 Martin; West-
land. Ml 48186 EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT . 
Fun lima position wtlh excellent com • 
munication 4 word processing skills 
Great benefits package, Apply in 
person Home Protection One. 3Q785 
Grand R.uer. Farminglon Hills 

1810) 478-7030 

Administralive 
Assistant I Secretary 

For s r r j i Birmingham oMce Good 
word process ng 4 general secretary 
sViliS. eiper.ence 4 relerences 

' r e a r e d ta« resume 810-S40-1317 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
W u c n oltce needs an Assistant to 
enter orders maintain l.les. answer 
phones and iriore Strong computer 
skills inducing word processing' and 
sp'readsfeets a musl Excellent beri--
et ts and competitive pay Send 
resume'to Box * f>635. o o The South 
L)-on Herald. 101 N LaUyetie, South 
Lvon. Ml 48178 

ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant- imme-
date t^en-rig for eninusiasT-cT^eT--
vice on^nted person lor busy 
<?»ocuiive, office Novi M rt:mum 2 yrs 
e*perer<e, 70 wpm. Windows, profi
ler . ! m MS Oft<e WP. D I P expen-
er-ce repured Excellent salary and 
benefits Monthly bonus potential 
fVasf l tax resumes to ATTN Lana 
Adams 810-W7-1833 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
'.. ' ' ASSISTANT 
Must possess e>c«venl typing, dela
tion and coirpu'er sk>Ss...lM<rosort 
E>cei. Word, ana PowerPoint' Soft
ware) Associate Degree or higher 
ed-jcat'On preferred Must have excel-
•'em corr.pren«r,S!.xi ski's and tele
phone et-quetie a must Salary 
o.'r,rr,ensurate ŵ -th e*pene'nca 
Seicl resunri* to 1 779 Poppleion Or . 

West Btoomfield. MJ 48324 . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Fu'i I T ( position wth excellent com-

. pen sat on package available tor 
perK-n with exceptional orgamza-
l^r-a skr.is Must have executive sec
retarial background, shorthand/ 
sceedwrirng. and ab-ity to compi le 
a vj pr>eri"jje m.utp'e proiects' with 
•m n.rr.af "superYiSX)0 Knowledge ot 
Mcrosoft Word and Excel pre'erred 
Appi) in person at Mlt.ken Miv*Ork. 
l-c . 6361 StertngOwe. N .'between' 
14 s 15 M?e RoacJs. east otl Mound 
C- F A / resume to (810)825-0244 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 
to $35,000 

Tf«; kef postion m a world da5s 
ffla-n./ation requ res ab-' ty to work 
lodependentiy and have excellent 
-rgarvzaton ski-Ts Desire Mcrosoft 
"fue dctaphone and/or shorthand. 
Pn-:r eipenence working on budgets 
tor Senior executive,he'ptut Topben-
t-H package 

Diversified Recruiters 
610-344-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

Bmait commercial real estale man
agement oltice has a lut-time posi
tion available tor a serf-motivated 
Iricwtduai1 Wcl handle A IL adminis
trative and bookkeeping responsibiri-
Vis lor the office Computer 
iiXpenence a must • commercial real 
Estate enpenence a plus Benefit 
package irtchided Send resume with 
M'ary requirements to 
Administrative AssstanlBookkeeper 
„'i Attn Sandy 
J260S W. 12 M4e Rd , Suite 350 
i ; Farmington HiSs. MJ 48334 

Administrative 
Assistants 

. $10-$i4/hr. 
Several oo>trOns m Southfeld, 
UMyva. Farmington anct Novi 
Must have MS Word and Excel 
sWs PowerPoint a plus1 Bene
fits, direct deposit. 401K. stock 
purchase p'-jrv CatI Amy at 
810-61S-0660. 

VVESTERN STAFF SERVICES. 

k Not an agency, neve/ a f e e y 

ADMINISTRATIVE- ASSISTANT 
SALES 

W a r e a last-paced progressive 
mcent ive /adve i t is ing company 
located in Troy. Now seeking an 
accomplished administrative ass»s-
tanl With a rrunimurT] o< three,yea/s 
eVper ience in a s e c r e t a r i a l / 
adrT,;nrttratrv.e capacity. Must be aWa 
to type 50wpm, hands mutlipte 
tasks, wortc with constant deadlirtes 
and have experience with Microsoft 
T h * posjtiorv wJ report to a sales 
account executive. Salan/.benents. 
CaB Shiney a l 810-362-5060 x 224 

Monday-Friday. 9.30am-3 30pm. 
., Resume lequSred at intervi«wi 

ADMINISTRATIVE. 
ASSISTANT 

SoutWjekJ CPA firm is seeking a pro
fessional, organized secretary to work 
w!h a team" of individuals. Duties 
inc'ude wordprccessrng of presenta
tions, memos and reports, creatjon ol 
spreadsheets, scheduling of me«tr>gs 
and other administrative tasks. Must 
have great convnuriications and orja-
r?aatonal skiBs. Overtime is required, 
Corrp:Wive salary and benefits, High 
eneray Individuals can appty- to: Ms. 
Xnsty, P.O.'Box 69»; SootWield, Mi 
48037 Of fax . 810»-352-OO18. 

An Ecjuaf Opporlurv^y Emptcryer 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
ACRO Service Corp.. a $50 million 
organization, is on* ol Michigan's 
lastesl growing staffing companies, 
We have an opening lor an Adminis
trative Assistant.to |oin our team in 
ou/ Uvonia office. ResponsiWibei 
incJude preparing correspondence, 
typing, generating various reports 
ahd providing ongoing support-
Selected c*nrjdat« must be profl-
6«nt in lotus. Wort Perfect, Access 
and have an ab&ty to work in a last 
paced environment Associates 
degree or two yearj experience pre
ferred in adnvmstrative support. 
Please mail- or fax your resume 
to 

Human Resources - SB 
17187 Laurel Park Dr., SSe 165. 

Uvonia, Mi 48152 • 
FAX- 1313)591-3372 

ACRO SERVICE-CORP 

Administrative Assistants 
immediate Openings 
Work at the Big 3! 

Manpower. Inc . the woriefs largest 
arid leading staffing service, has an 
immediate need Ic* experienced, pro
fs ssonal secretaries for place ment al 
the Big Three and EOS m the metro 
Detro.1 area These positions require 
MS Word. Excel and PowerPoint, and 
Access We otter oomprehensrve ben
efits, tree computer tra.ning. and 
referral bonuses Interested candi
dates should call. 

MANPOWER 
, AUTOMOTIVE 

DIVISION 
r Fax (810) 689-2100 

I AVAILABLE NOW! ^ 
I BookkeepenPata Entry position \ 

" * Musi hive cornxrtgr-txpgrience .-

Administrative Assistants 
Receptionists 

RUSH!!-
over to • 

Norreli Services, one of the largest 
s!aff.ng services in America, is cur
rently looking for experienced Admin
istrate Assistants 4 Receptionists 
for fufl-trne, (emp-to-ftre positions in 
the Ann Artior area,'Benefits 4 com
petitive salaries ava,labia. 

Fc more info ca l 
or fax resume,lo--

INomeir 
. : KtvCll 

313-677-2891 
FAX: 313-677-2989 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E C L E R K / 
RECEPTIONIST for property man
agement, office <n CantorvV/estSarid 
area, appbeant Tiust have general-
Office skills, orgamatjonai skills 4 
customer rettaions- Fu« time position 
Mon thru Fri 4 every other weekend 
ExceOent starting salary 4 beneM 
package. Please send resume Of fax 
to 3 1 & 4 5 5 - U 5 9 . Box 11650 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvorva. Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
POSITION 

Livonia packaging com
pany has an entry level 
administrative position 
available. The ideal 
candidate will have pre
vious oltice experi
ence, be computer 
friendly, and type at 
least 30wpm with 
100% accuracy. This is 
a full-time, well com
pensated posit ion. 
Please call for more 
information. 

ERF0RMANCE 
ERSONNEL w 

313-513-5823 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Designtuild construction r,fm seeking 
an administratrve assistant lor Busi
ness De-^iociment department. Qual
ified cancWate should possess strong 
typing skills, eiMSentcommuncalion 
and organt^afionai skiOs, and hava 
eiperience with MS Word, Excel and 
PowerPoint .AC Tt Software and prkv 
experience in a sates deparvnen! a 
plus Send resume and salary require-
iTK»nts to-

• fluman Resources- AA 
45501 Ketm Slreet 

' -Prymoyth. Ml 48170 

ADMINISTRATIVE ACCOUNT 
A S S I S T A N T . 

II you have outstanding administra
tive and putSc relations skJb. we 
>^ive an exciting career c«>portunftyt 
A M sefvice puMc relations agency, 
based in Farmington HiKs; Is looWna 
lot anAdmihrsUatiY* Assistanl to M 
an Immediate. M fima position. Jysl 
a lew ol your respons**tles would 
include, but not be tmrted k>, writing 
ney»: releases, fnedU advtsones; 
newsletters, answering phones, and 
acxTiWstratrve support tor the enBre 
oftce. If Inlerested. please contact 
Lisa Brown. Otftc* Manager, at: 
taiO) 8 5 t - 3 » 3 or FAX vow resume 

' & (810 )651 -0706 

•f~ ADMINISTRATIVE 
2 ASSISTANTS 
riMsjof taJent agency located In.Troy 
arhas openings lor 2 Adm*ilstr*trv# 
M Assistants h a ti lt-paced office. 
M Re^jiwenierits include clerical and 
«coVrifiutef sk-Rs, oet» J-oriented and 

. «eKce| ir i t comrrvnlcal'ion ab*ties. 
w t i t Position • a'so mcKjdes strond 
r| marttieting or sates experience ana 
IpfOMcl coordinat'ion. 
i 2n<l Positiofi'• experience or mierest 
* Kj V » » m Industry including vc*5e-

•icver'Bnd Vv* presentatjon. 
>J Send resume lo: 1680 Crooks, Troy. 
' j Mi 48064 Attn: Joan 

•'• . NO WALK-INSI 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
% ASSISTANT 
»J Seeking M lima Assistant in Adrnirics-
^ . W W f i oHKe Of downtown Detroit I rm. 

itnust be an «»irovert wKh 
\ AMte* computer skUs. at>Ery to 

• j d r ^ w r e s p o n o e n c e . Irtendty l«ie-
** ph6rt» manner and be del*5-Oriented. 
4 AripiMni most be aWa to Iriaract wsn 
y h e a r S c» industry. Ovsioess attire 
4 recjuVed at * l time*. Adjacent, secure 
'* parking provldad,' n « « * a send 
•t rasume lo: 
t j Box #1681 . . 
vi. (XmrvM A Cocentrtc Newspapers 
v * ' M 2 5 1 8ertO0teraR f V t 

. Uvohf*,44t 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY. , 

Sma». tast-paced managemeM con-
suttng IHTO seeking bright and ener
getic, highty moUvated. take-charge 
rxtviduaT wth eiceSent computer and 
'etephone skills to join our team, Can
didates must have at least 1 year sec
retarial experience and must possess 
superior administrative and organiza
tional Skils and the ability to work 
independent ty. Profoency m Win
dows' version of Word Perfect, Pow
erPoint and vyord a definite plus, but 

7i»! required Excellent salary and 
benefit package Send resume and 
salary requirements to: Box i1508 
Observer 4 Erxentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvofva, Mi 48150 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPERCLERK 
Accounting dark needed, lor smaa 
Uvonia rnlg. firm. Must have a good 
accounting background. Knowtedge 
ol great Plains software helpful, tnlet-
kgence, coordination, and the abJity 
lo "juggle1 is a must lor this compli
cated office Send resume via lax 
only to: . 313-522-5240 

Attention! 

SECRETARY 
Your afl around skxls and experience 
are needed lor kx>Q term oppoduni-
bes with mid-siied firm with a Detroit 
and suburban office Candidates 
should have Word.or WordPerfect 
Top pay. benefits and paid vacaton, 
Call Sabnha 
FarrnihgtorwT-rvonia Brrangham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 
AUTO DEALER has an immediate 
opening for an entry level general 
office position Dealership back
ground helpful but no! necessary. 
Great benefits package avaJ.abte. 
Please apply at: Bob Saks OWsmO-
txta, 3S3O0 Grand Rrver. Farmington 
Hills, ask lor Diane Handy. 

. (810)693-7065 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
CasfueriSwitchboard. To work m our 
fast-paced office Musi be customer 
oriented Men 4 Thurs,', 12pm-9pm. 
Tues . Wed 4 Fn 9am-6pm Bob 
Ousseau Unooln Mercury. Farm-
mgson Kathy: (810) 474-3170 

t MU>1 IW'iTJ ^A^lVUlCl CAJ^Ci'Cl »v̂ > i 
I 10 person Southl*idoff<e Send | 
. resume to. . 
I . Box 41691 I 

I Obsers-er 4 Eccentnc . • 

, Newspapers I 
• . 36251 SchoolcraH Rd' • 
I •• Livonia. Ml 48150 I 

V. ~~ — J 
BILLING 

COORDINATOR 
B.e.ng DeptjOay sh.ft. Requires a 
mirvmum of 55-60 wpm keyboarding 
skills We offer excellent benefits For. 
immediate consideration please com
plete an apptcation Mon • Thurs 
11AM - 3PM (ptease come prepared 
lor testing) al Quest Diagnostcs. 
4444idckngs R d i Auburn H.lts.-MI. 

EOE M,F/OiV 

BILLING ENTRY 
Ful or part-time Steady work Exoei-
lent income Fiexible hours. Kno*i-
edge of Windows helpful 

1-600^835-0553 

BILLING ENTRY 
Steady work/eiceHent income Flex-
ible hours. Knowledge of Windows 
h e l p f u l . Fu l l or p a n - t i r n e i 
1-800-835k»53 or 31.3-522-9579 

BIRMINGHAM REAL 
ESTATE COMPANY 

Seeks assistant Real estate 
Icense required Excellent com
munication, computer prof oent 4 
secretarial skjtis. Ful or pari time 

Call Suzanne 
810-645-2500. 

80DY SHOP 
SECRETARY 

Joe Panian Chevrolet-GEO has art 
mnmediale open.ng for a Body Shop 
Secretary. Must ency worVng with 
the pub-'e Body Shop experience 
helpful Excecent benef's and pay 
plan please apply in person to Fton 
Ptioo. Body Shop Manager 

Joe Panian Chevrolet/Geo 
28111 Telegraph Ret, Southf.ekl 

• BOOKKEEPER' 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
For targe hardware store in 

Wayne Fuli fcme (313) 721-7244 

-ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Work with creative professional, m 
the client services department of irter-
nationa! agency Temp to hire. Macin
tosh or PowerPoint a plus, 
Call Susan today. 
Birmingham " ' FarrningtonAJvonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

. Advantage Staffing 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Dependable, diplomatic, service ori
ented person to assist Sa5e's' 4 man
agement stall in new office, 
MjcrosoftWord. Excel and soma He 
bookkeeping needed. Two years 
experience; $24,000, benefits include 
tuition reimbursement. Fax resume in 
corSrxJence lathe Branch nearest you. 
FarmirKlton Hi8s 810-737-5878 
Troy 810-585-2725 

BOOKKEEPER-F l jLL CHARGE 
Growing real estate investment 
company seeks individual with 
strong computer, organizational 4 
communication skills. PeaehTree 
experience helpful. Benefits, 
resume i salary requirements io: 
810-350-8448 or send to: Book
keeper/ 2 0 3 0 0 W. 12 Mile. Suile 
100, SouthtSeld. Mi. 48076 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SUPPORT 

SALES & MARKETING 
Universal Standard Managed Care, er 
leading provider of managed careland 
medical cost containment services, 
has a. unique administrative support 
c*portonrty avaSaWe al o^'corporate 
office in Southfietd. This position wia 
provide imarketng arid sates support 
for our national sales, marketing and 
product de'velopmeni initiatives. 

The ideal candidate wil have at least 
5 years of administrative experience, 
the abftty w manage multiple tasks, 
work independenfiy, with lenowtedge 
ol Microsoft Office, and skilled at 
designing presentat ions using 
Microsoft Powerpoint Superior orga-
niiatkxi and commuhJcation. skas. 
College degree in Sales/Marketing or 
Business Administration, and a back.-
ground In heaVi care adminfstration is 
jpreterred.. ." 

A C<>rnpetiijvsi salary and^benefit piart, 
including .4010) plan, is avaHaWe. 
Please fepfy with resume and salary 
history lor . . 

•-.'. USMC. Human Resouroes 
26500 Northwestern M*y. 

Southfield. M1 48076 
-•'• FAX- (810) 358^)704 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
P O Seek* Receptionist, fun B I T * . 

r s j Must be dependable, have 
^ - ^ good comrnunteabon »WH 4, 
»ble lo Juggle priontiea. Team pteyer• 
flexible. Apply wHhin: 

2 6 8 8 5 W . 6 Mee, Redford 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

is looking lor upbeat, postrve 
person for receptionist posl-. 

: eon In our Canton office, part-
time, evenings A weekends. 
K youVe got whel D take*, 
e e l Heather: 

3 1 3 - 9 8 1 - 7 2 0 0 . 
EOE 

ASSISTANT 
BOOKKEEPER 

5 Store RelaH chain needs an experi
enced InoWldual Id work Vl t M W-
tOwVig ar«as. W \ BooWieeping 
KKnclons, *0% Inventory control 
functions, Flexible hourt. 401k pt«n. 
health mturjnce. 
6«nd resume tot 

Ramcna/aert • Attn: ROS 
36534 Plymouth Rd. ! 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

AUTO BOOY SHOP SECRETARY 
Good telephone aidt*. No expan-

ence neoassary. Can Ron at 
.y 3 1 3 - » 4 - 7 ? 0 0 

BOOKKEEPER 

As one of Mchigan's largest indepen
dent CPA firms, we are seeking a lira 
charge Bookkeeper lor our Souihfield 
d i c e . Qualified candidates must pos
sess experience, through ImanciaJ 
statements, knowledge of various 
computer applanations, erijoy working 
with a Averse client base, arid be 
wiling to travel to locaity-based cli
ents, interested candidates please 
send resume & salary requirements 
to: ' 

Attn: WNBX 
FOLLMER, RUDZEVflCZ 4 CO, . 

PO Box 5004 
Southtieid. Ml 48066-5004 

BOOKKEEPER - Entry level position 
lor a Livonia accounting office. YAH 
train on computer. Soma experience 
a plus Send resume to: . 

8ox »1504 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

BOOKKEEPER - experience neces
sary, payrofl'general tedger/A/P 4 
A/R functions, good pay 4 benefits, 
Royal Oak area. Fax resume to 

810-399-2899 : • 

BOOKKEEPER 
FOR residential builder. Must be 
experienced 1 person office m Novi. 
SaJary plus benefits. Please call-Ic* 
appotntmenL' (810) 478-2040 

i T j l Help Wanted̂  
llA Office Clerical 

BUSINESS, MANAGER 
We are seeking a position, high 
energy leader w clrecl our businass 
Office lor. an elegant Health Cara 
Center. Medicare knoviedge pre
ferred. Responsible lor supervisioriol 
3 team players.,' * i -
We offer educational reimbursement 
along with excel lent benel i t f 
compensation 4 opportunity. 

Please call Barbara Laskey 
Georgian B'oomftetd (Heartland} 

2975 N. Adams Rd 
. Btoomfield Hilts. Ml 48304. 

Fax 81CM33-1415 
Phone 810-645-2900 

CHtROPRACTIC career oriented for 
Receptionist position. Insurance 
experience preferred, but wi!Ttrain 
Farrravnon Hills 810-471-0440 

City of W i x o m 
Positions Avai labla 

Administrative Secretary 

If you enjoy a last paced, challenging 
environment. th,s may be the position 
lor you. City Managers Offce is 
seeking a qualified, pubfic oriented 
individual with the following qual'fea-
(ions: Hqh School diplorna, profi
ciency m typing, transcription and 
genera) secretary skills. Three years 
previous experience and Municipal 
experience a plus. Word Perfect 6 1. 
Mcrosoft Word. Salary range ol 
$22,106 - S28.740, as wet! as a luJ 
range of benefits Candidates must 
submit a resume and application by 
March 27, 1997 to: J. Mchael 
Doman. City Manager, 49045 Pontiac 
TraJ. Wixom, Ml 4S393. Mo phone 
caits. please. 

CLERICAUCOLLECTlOHS 
Typing, phones, computer skiHs 
Send resume: MFS , 29905 Six M.le. 

Lrvoina. 48152 

CLERICAUOATA ENTRY . 
Furl time Medical Billing assistant 
Duties include typino, Uing, copying: 
accuracy essential Send resume to: 
Finance Director, 6012- Mernman 
Rd . Ga/den Oty. Ml 48135 EA3.E 

CLERICAL / FULL-TIME 
Some accounting 4 telephone expen-
ence. Farmliar with Word Perfect 6 t 
lor Windows and Worker's Compen
sation background helpful. 

Mail resume lo: 
Branch Manager. PO Box 687 

Southfieid, Ml 46037-0687 

CLERICAL 
Futt-tirre clerical support needed for 
busy coonsetifTg practce located m 
V/est BlOomtieid area Computer 
experience 4 se2-starter preferred 
Please send resume to: TCN. 5640 
W Map'e Rd.. Sute 204. W B'oorri-
l.ekt. Ml 48322. Attn Patncia 

No phone ca'̂ 's p'«ase 

CLERICAL - FULL TIME 
Plymouth area Permanent position 
Pnor accounting experience needed 
Must also be proficient m typing and 
secretarial tasks Must be computer 
literate tri Windows. Excel, and word 
Pay negotiable Benefits. EOE Send 
resume to CSV Sales. 9430 N. 
Sheldon Rd . Plymouth. Ml 48170 

CLERICAL - Great computer skills, 
lots of phone and activities Busy 
Farmington Hilts oflice Call" 
610-553-3755 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

A Novi based Manufacturer's Repre
sentative is looking lor a Bookkeeper/ 
Human Resources t*rson to manage 
4 monitor the books 4 benefits ol a 
40 person nrm; Duties include 
accounts payable/receivable, payrofl. 
general ledger 4 issuing Suf>S tax 
returns as wen as employee benefits 
administratipn. This is a very profe.s-
siorial firm with. a pleasant, non
smoking : work.' environment. The 
position is fud-lime, salary, based 4 
includes benefits. Please send your 
resume to: 

Greg Rathsburg 
P.O. Box 505 

. ' Novi, Ml .48376 . • 

BOOKKEEPER/MANAGER 

As one of Michigan's largest indepen
dent CPA firms. * e are seeking an 
experienced Bcokkeeper/Manager for 
our. Southfieid location, .The suc
cessful candidate must have strong 
bookkeeping and computer &k)8s; 
er^oy working wSh' professionals, 
entrepreneurs and smal - business 
owners, and have experience man-
aging other bookkeepers. We offer a 
fast-paced work environment, state-of-
the-art resources and excellent com
pensation package. If you feel you 
quaVTy, send resume and salary 
expected lo: . 

Attn: BMVVJ 
FOLLMER. RUDZEWICZ 4 CO. 

PO Box 5004 
- SOutlilieki, Ml 48086-5004 

v BOOKKEEPER NEEDED 
Wixom company needs a Book
keeper with an Associates Degree 
and at least 3 years of M charge 
expenenoa. Requires KB, A/P, G A 
knowledge arid strong computet 
sWts IncfyoVig word processing and 
spreadsheets. ExceSent benefits and 
competifiva salary. Send cover letter 
and resume to: Box 15634, c/o South 
Lyon Herald, 101 H. Ldayette, South 
Lyon, M l 48178 

BOOKKEEPER 
Northyilfe area. FlisponSlbiMiei 
include AR. AP, Invenfory A OL. Min
imum 3 years »rperience. Send 
resume & salary requirements to: 

. ' Box #1673 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoo>cr«n Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part Of Fufl-TVne. 

"Experience desired In accounts 
p a y a b i e i / r e c e i v a b i e t , payro l l . 
Mfcrosoft. Expel. Word, & OukAflooks 
Pro.' Fax resume to: 810-449-8404 

1 
BOOKKEEPER-PART-T IME 
MUST be experienced for 
General Contractor. Gded pay. 

313-5347660 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part T1m« 

For The Golden Mushroom Restau-
rani. Word Perfect and Lotus needed. 

^^•^.•"•ISUKm 

"^CLERICAL \ 
• JOB 

OPPORTUNITIES 
If you are dependable 4 hard
working and are looking to 

. work x\ a professional once 
setting we hi^a a vanefy of 
opportunties aVarfable: 

. ADMINISTRATIVE . 
ASSISTANTS 

. SECRETARIES 
• WORD 

PROCESSORS 
. SWITCHBOARD 
• RECEPTIONISTS 
"• DATA ENTRY. 

CLERKS 
• CUSTOMER 

SERVICE 
. FILE CLERKS 

• MAILROOM 
CLERKS 

W e offer vasaaofl & hofiday 
pay 4 referral bonuses Please 
can. for an appointment lodayl 
You may also mail or fax your 
resume. Ig: 

Contempra 
s i A f n u u s t H V i c t a 

30821 Barnngtori Ave 
Madison Heights, Ml. 48071 

(Off 13 MiTe Rd. betwn 
John R 4 Stephenson Hwy.) 

1-800-583-7172 
FAX 810-585-1195, 

CLERICAL JOBS 
Phones, compute! knowledge, 35 
wpm. Receptionist. Administrative 
Assistant 4 Project Manager. S9-S1 (J. 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
(810)553-7710 

V CLERICAL 
Marketng Support Services Company 
se«ks -H#-C»erical candklate with 

ntmg and data entry experience 
•feqgired. Musi have excer-enl commu-
ncalion and mathematical skills, PC 
knowledge, and the ability to type 
30-40 W P M . Excellent benefits 
package. Quaffed applicants please, 
lax resume to <313) 416-2683, or mail 
lo: 

Atfstra. LLC 
• 101 Union Street 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 . 

Attn: HR-Admin 

EOE 

CLERICAL 
PART time, Outes include: typing, 
phone, filing, bidding 4 geneial office. 
Please cai: (313) 522-8644 

CLERICAUPART TIME 
RICARDO, INC.; an international 
engineering consulting firm lo the 
automotive industry, is looking for a 
part-time clerical person lor our 
Detroit Technical Center tocafed in 
BetleviSe (oft 1-276 and Ecorse R d ) . 
4-6 hr$ per day. .Knovyledge of 
Mxvosott Word he'pfuL Assisting in 
receptionist duties, sorting ma*, 
hetpyig with mass mailings are.just 
some of the responsbM'ies. Fiexfcility 
is "the key. Please send resume witlS 
salary requirements to Rieardo. Inc, 
Attn: RecrurtjrigAM, 9059 Samuel 
Barton Dr., Belleville, Ml 48111 o< tax 
313-397-6677, EOE. 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Farmington rtHsAivonla 

TeiemarxetWord Process 
W P Excel. Insurance Experience 

Call for appt 313-261-3830 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Phone, computer, knewtedge; 

Inventory, purchase agent, customer 
• service and basic office •kHs.-
'•• Earn up lo $9.1v. 40 hrs. +*.• • 

HUMAN. RESOURCES 
(810) 541-0600 

CLERICAL POSiTlON • Uvonta area, 
tool 4. die. pleasant atmosphere, 
Mon. thru Fri. 8am-4pm. LfgW ctericaV 
computer entry.Vriowledge o( Excel/ 
Q u i c k B o o k s i W o r d P e r l e c t . 
Answering phones, some detveries, 
ordering of materials. Benefits avail
able, w4 hetp train right person, 
salary oornmensuraie with experi
ence. Can 313-462^360 

m 

CLERICAL • reference departmenl 
for Baldwin PubKc Library. Work with 
pubSe, U-18hrs . per week, W.50Tw 
achool year only, 9am lo 3 30pm., 
Mon. Wed. alternate Fri. AppiicationV 
resume to: Reference Department, 
300 W. Merrill. Birmingham, Ml 
48012. 

CLERICAL - seasonal landscape 
nursery. Computer experience, 
IriYoWng, counter he to. Telegraph 
Orcha/d l a k e area. C M Maryann 
9am k) 4pm 810-332-3999. 

• • C L E R I C A L / S E C R E T A R I A L * * 
SMALL Canton office looking for M -
tima Clerical Person to hancM mul
tiple duties. Must know MS Word and 
Excel (or Windows. Excellent Starting 
wag* p i 4 benefits. Fax resume lot 
313-416-1833 ; 

CLERK • ENTRY L E V E L Part-time. 
Answering telephones, Ming 4 gen
eral office work. C<irnputef back
ground hoWui. C a l (or interview 

• 3 1 3 - « M » 5 0 

HelpWanted-
Offi« Clerical 

CLERICAL 
SEVERAL POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE IN THE 
SOUTHFIELD AREA!! 
• Legal Secretary J8-S11 
• Word Processors $7-$l0-
• Admirvstrative Assistants 

S « I 2 
• General Clerical $7-J9. 

Good Organizalonai and Com-. 
rrtortcation skiBs, mandalory. 1 
year recent office experience, 
current Computer literacy 4 Word 
Processing experience a must! 
Carl; or lax your resume to: 

Quality Staffing, Inc. 
810-354-4981 

Fax: 810-354-8366 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Southfieid TrtSe Insurance Company 
has immediate M time opening m 
our BtoomfieW Has branch lor appti-
canl with pfolessionaiism, good 
written and verbal skils and excellent 
customer service skills tor Ironl desk 
position. Typing 40-45 wpm. Title 
insurance knowledge helpful but not 
necessary. Benefits. Fax resume with 
salary requirements to Kathy at: 
(810) 3 5 3 9 2 3 6 EOE 

CLERICAL 
TROY Apartment business offce 
seeking individual lor part urne posi
tion Aporox.imatefy 25-30 hrsTweek 
with good verbal and wiitten commu-
rucaton skills. Must be responsible. 
organized and be able to*work mde-
peridentiy. ccnipuTer'Wic^wl&rjaa—a" 
plus. Will train right individual Send 
resume with salary requ-rements to-

Somerset Park Apartments 
2405 Dorchester. Troy. Ml 46084 

Attn Tern Hughes 

CLERKS, 
RECEPTIONIST. 
SECRETARIES 

Permanent, Temporary 4 
. Temp to Hire 

S8-$12'per hour depending on posi
tions and experience. East and west 
side tocafions, immediate openings 
Office and; computer a must MS/ 
Word, Excel helpful tor many. 
Ca t 810-399-3450 or fax your resume 
to 810-399-3539 and we will call 

you 

< • 
SHELLING. 

PftaoNstLSurvcis 

CLIENT LIAISON/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Coordinate inlernalio'nial travel 
requirements, screen calls, and assist 
dignitaries. Must have poiiShed com-' 
muncatxyis and ex^etlent offce skills. 
Great environment to achieve career 
goals and • work with a tearfi of 
professionals. 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

CLIENT . 
SERVICES SPECIALIST 

E xpandng business forms distributor 
has immediate tuS-time opening m our 
Lrvonla office. Flesponsibilrties include 
customer sendee, order processing, 
design, and general clerical duties 
Position requres proficient WordPer
fect ski3s and rriin/num of two years 
pnor experience m customer service 
or sales support capacity Compet't.Ye 
wage, tun benefts and bonus plan. 
•Send resume to: Human Resource 

Manager-'CSS. P.O.. Box 18189 
Lansing. Ml 48901-8189 

COLLECTIONS 
W E L L - O R G A N I Z E D indiv idual 
needed lor • customer service' 
collections position at Auburn Hiis 
firm Computer literate and some col
lege level accounting preferred. Fax 
resumes to: (810) 332-9550 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE -

Mage Line, Inc. a 'progressive suc
cessful electronic fund transfer net
work, is seeking an outstand-ng 
individual lor the pos.txxi of Customer 
Service Representative 

The successful cairxSdals must pos
sess 2-3 years' experience m ; ATM 
and EFT financial services and must 
have exce Sent telephone a m m u n c a -
ton and customer relations skills. 

We offer an attractive salary and 
excellent benefit package. Qualified 
applicants are requested lo submit a' 
resume includng salary-hstory, m 
confidence to* 

Mag*' Line, Inc 
Attn: HRtustomer Servx:e 

St 11 Auto Club Drive 
Suite 3.10 

Dearborn, Ml. 48126-2684 . 

Co^pi/fifS , 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
Schedule and support CAD/CAM 
Techs in fast paced, professiona! Troy. 
firm. S25K: Benefits.. 

BOYER SEARCH 810,645 0900 

Cor^jtn 
Sa les Support . 

Busy Troy Firm. 5 Reps. Professiona!. 
MS Word, Excel. S25K. Benefits. " 
• BOYER SEARCH 810.64S.0900 

COURIER/OFFICE ; 

« ASSISTANT 
Farminglon HJts law firm seeks 
responsible, and motivated rndrvidual. 
Primary responsibilities include (iSng 
papers in numerous courts in the 
area, and performirig other general 
ofhee duties. Appecant must have 
good driving record: company vehicle 
win be supplied. This is a. fu9 time 
position, but wa consider appropriate 
part tune applicant. Please can or fax 
resume to Cindy at 810-489-4100 

. Fax 810-489-1726 • 

CALL CENTER 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
A great attitude and cheerful disposi
tion goes a long wayl You wilt answer 
inbound cafls, process registrations, 
and be the voice of a large corpora-
tkxv Word prcx^ssing/spreadsheei 
experience required, f^fease forward 
your resume.4 sa'ary fequiremenls: 

• ATTN: CALL CENTER II 
.1911 WOOOSLEE 
TROY, Ml 48083 

FAX: (810) 740-9025 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
SOLUTIONS CONSULTANT . 

InternatonaJ business products mar* 
ufactufer is adding lo custorrier ser
vice staff. Experience listening and 
tracking a wide variety ot bosinesj 
problems required. Long term assign
ment, starting rate "to $iO/hr. No 
sales. Auburn HiSs, SouthrieM and 
Trey. • - . • • • . 
CaJ Cofteeri today 
Birrriingham - . Uvonia 
$46-7661 '*'. • 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E 
NOVI 

Fu l time position available m a busy 
non-smcking legal/medical Novt 
office W e seek pleasant professional 
out-going persons with developed 
corribrterrtelephorte sksts. Customer 
Service experience b a plus. Send 
return* and salary reouirmentJ to: 

Box #1474 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
'-.. Uvonia, Ml 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Bask? computer and scheduSng sfoflj. 
Fun time position with growing com
pany. Fax resume lo: 810-355-9283 

i Of call; (810) 208-1B38 

COSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
$8 25 PER I K X I R to start. Heavy 
telephoo work Includifig sales. No 
exporinoa neccsssary. 6»v* or Ray. 
(313) 261-8790 • ' . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ . 
RECEPTIONIST 

M ^ o WordLotus. $8 25 to $9.00 hr. 
Send resume, lo Personnel. 44800 N. 

194 Serv. Or., Benevine, 48111 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
DATA ENTRY 

Full lima and lu l ot funl 
Send resume to: Attn: 

Shefley, Embesi D a ' 7 , 31770 Enter-
prise Or , Livonia, Mf 48150 

DATA ENTRY 
Growing companies ki, 

Ph/ttiouth S Uvonia In search 
. ol data entry operators, 

$7.50-$8.50ftir. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Wixom company seeking Customer 
Service Representative tor telephone 
order processing & customer call
backs. Musi have excellent attention 
to detail 4 . professiona] phone 
manner. Mon.-Fri , 9-5, $7.O0/hr. to 
start Send resume to: Office Man
ager. 48733 West Road, Wixom, Ml . 
48393. Of FAX:(810)344-4837 

Customer Service 
Assistant 

lor Uvona based off<;e, Familiar 
with the building industry, abte to 
h a n d l e m u l t i p l e t a s k s 
simultaneously: computet literate: 
experience preferred Fax resume 
With your qualifications to: 

L 313-462-3501 j 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
ASSISTANT/ . 

NASTA COORDINATOR 
The successful candidate will possess 
basic offce skiBs which include gen
eral computer knowledge, te^phone 
4 lilng skitls. The main dudes include 
the processing ot Nasta certifcates, 
puSing pek tckets. filing purchase 
orders 4 custorrier invoices. Cus
tomer contact on phone 4 wntten cor
respondence Apply m person at: 
Framatome Connectors Interlock. 
1770 Mar* St, Westland. S. of Ford 
R d , between 1-275 and John Hix Fids. 
E O E 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
COORDINATOR 

Ful! i /re postion will suit an expert-
eneed-otf<e-perton w;try.axcelenL. 
telephone manners. Primary respon-
sibii.ties include: travel arrangements 
(must be experienced), answering 
phones and data entry.'(Microsoft 
Word. Excel).filing, typing and (axing, 
the successful candidate must have a 
pleasant personality, be self moti
vated, dependable, and have good 
number apttube. f 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time position witt suit an experi
enced-offce person with excellent 
telephone manners on a multi line 
system. Must be self motivated, 
dependable, organized 4 enjoy 
answering phones, Wing, typing 4 
data entry. Offce experience is nec
essary 4 we offer a competitive sa'ary 
and benefit package. Please sudnM 
resume and Sa'ary requirements to: 

ANCA. Inc 
25335 Interchange.Court 

Farmington Hills. Ml 48335-1021 
Attn. Laura Sinclair 
or lax: 810-477-4899 

DATA ENTRY 
Join a leam of professionals w-.th our 
new cl.ents m Auburn H.lls. Romulus 
& Plymouth. Temp to perm, full or pan 
true opportunjy lor your 8,000 key 
strokes. Starting sa'ary to J8 50"hr. 
Birmingham • i Uvonia/Farmington 
$46-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
DATA ENTRY/KEYPUNCH 

Exp. data entry operators day and 
atlernoons shift Full/part lime, 
sleady work, benefits..Good pay lor 
good operators. Prefer 12.000 K/S 
plus. Cat) Cheryl (313) 581-5288 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Must have good typing s k ^ 4 great 
customer serves attitude. Blue Cross 
HMO. dental. 401K. 100% tu.t'on 
reimbursement Great base 4 com
missions Excellent advancement 

opportunities. 810-476-7355 Nee 
Livonia Offce. 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Must have good typing skills 4 great 
customer service attitude. BkjeX^ross 
HMO. dental, 401K. 100% fuiton 
reimbursement Great base 4 com
missions Excellent advancement 
opportunities 810-476-7355 

Nee Livonia Office 

DATA ENTRY: part-time (flexible 
hours), lot Bloom field Hills law office 
Experience necessary Fax resume 
lo Amy at 810-647-4138 

DATA ENTRY 
SPECIALISTS 

Immediate positions available. 
Full-time/days, Canton location. . 

Can between 9arh-4pm lor 
appointment.--. <6ld> 556-8840 

DATA ENTRY 
Universal Standard Med cal Laborato
ries. ln^. Kas several fulfand part time 
openings on muitpie/shifts lor individ
uals with sow data entri/ skills. Quali
fied candidates will have at leasi 2 
years of data entry experience and 
wJI be able lo maintain a minimujin 
produetrv^y level ol 10.000 kpti. High 
school dpSoma is requj-ed. CashSjf or 
bank teller expenence is also helpful. 
The dill time positons offef a eighty 
compet/jve pay rate with compete 
employee: benefit package.: For 
prompt consideration, apply m person 
from 9am-4pm.. or forward resume to: 

USML, Inc 
26500 Northwestern Hwy. 

Southfieid. Ml 48076 -
ATTN: Human Resources 

FAX:- (810) 358-0704 

| HelpWaoled' 
I Office Clerical 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARIES 

Needed immediately!!!! 
• Word Perfect 5.1 4 6 0 
. Microsoft Word 6 0 
» Lotus 1-2-3 
• Excel 5.0 
Musi be able to type 50-60 wpm, 
have excellent phone skills 6 have at 
least 6 months previous office experi
ence Professional appearance h a 
roust We offer benelits: paid vaca
tions, holidays 4 parking reimburse
m e n t s . C a l l i Today lor an 
appointment' EOE 

TODAYS 
Southfieid: (810) 350-9777 
Ren C e n (313) 393-1690 
Troy. (810) 649-4455 
Auburn HJis: (810) 373-7161 

FAST CASH!! 
WORK TODAY... 

GET PAID. . 
THE SAME WEEK!!! 

Positions available 
lor experienced 

• W o r d Processors 
• D a t a Entry Operators 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 3 - 7 0 5 0 

^ 
impiovtw 
TlMfOMWV Itxvc*. nc 

E O E 

DEPENDABLE, R E S P O N S I B L E 
person needed to do Mmg, typing 4 
general office work. Please appty/1 
person. 1647lrikster Rd. Garden Crty 

. DESK CLERK . 
Now hiring, aft shifts. Competitive 
starting wage. Advancement opportu-
nities-Appty in person: Motel 6, 1471 
Opdyke Rd , Auburn Htis. EOE 

ENGINEERING 
COORDINATOR 

Brass Craft Manufacturing Co. has an 
immediate opening. Essential job 
functions include a demonstrated PC 
Weracy. and the ability 16 anafyx'e and. 
rescVe problems or questions relating' 
to all change requests, ti-ts of mate
rial 4 routngs. Job: requiremenls 
include 2 yrs. minimurn experience in 
an offce enwpnmeni.above average 
analytical 4.organizational stalls as 
we) as positive interpersonal,skits. 
Fof consideration please submit your 
resume to: Brass Craft Mtg. Co,- attn 
OV/EC, PiO. Box 8032, Novi, M l 
48376-8032. Equal opportunity 
Employer, MrF/VW, . 

Epoch Enteiprises, Inc. 
A Restaurant Management 

Company located in Bingham .'• 
Farms is now accepting 

resumes lor 

ACCOUNTING: 
CLERK 

Duties include accounts payable, 
payroll, cash work. Fu i One, Mon-
Fri, 830-5. Prior experience "in 
Bookkeeping' or Accounting a 
Plus. Good with, numbers and 
computer skiHs. Send resumes to: 

Corporate Corifrotier 
EPOCH ENTERPRISES. INC. 

31000 Telegraph Rd. 
Suite 120 . 

. Bingham Farm, Ml. 4802S . 
^ or PAX to; 810-594-0505 . . 

•EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATIVE 
. . SECRETARY . 

Btoomfield Hifis real estate company 
seeks an experienced, organized 
indMdual Must be able to prioritize 
muftipte tasks, transenptton, good 
Qrammarfletter wmposition sWls. 
OuaMSed candidale only. Musi have 
experience In Word, Windows 95 » 
Lotus a plus. Send resume to: 

•H.R.O., P.O. Box 692, 
Btoomfield B*s, Ml 48303-0692 

FILE CLERK 
lor,large law firm! Strong computer 
skills Extensive benefit package. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence Reply to: File Clerk, 

Box 43932. Oetroil, Mi. 48226 

FILE CLERK 
Livonia area. Typing skils necessary. 
$6 00 per hour. Ful time: CaJ JennJer 
at (810) 5 4 0 * 3 3 9 Ext. 134. 

F IUNG CLERK-MESSENGER 
tor Town Center law firm. Prior law 
firm experience pre'erred. This tutl 
tirrie position offers health insurance, 
Me insurance, and disability insur
ance. Excellent starting salary for the 
right candidate Please send resume 
C/O Administrator. Mason, Stein-
hardf. Jacobs 4 Perimah, 4000 Town 
Center. Sle. tlSOO. Southfieid. Ml 
48075. 

FRONT OFFICE * 
POSITION OPEN. FULL-TIME 

WANTED • Professional • Enthusi
astic • 4 reliable employee. Must 
have growth oriented attitude to till 
position al our Corporate office in 
Troy Duties include: • Phone 
answering • Light computer • S t a f l 
support. Wages wiSbe based on 
capabilities Fufl benefits provided. 

• Please respond by phone: 
(810) 649-5200 ask for the 

Office Manager • Send resume: 
J 4 J Automotive Group'Inc.. 

1895 Crooks Rd , Troy. Ml 48084 

FULL TIME Executive Assistant 
needed at our fast growing Tech 
Center located in Plymouth. Ouai.f «d 
w-.'l possess excellent organizational 
Word Processing and customer ser
vice skills. Exceient salary 4 benetts^ 
Please send resume to: Attn- Offce 
Manager, 47785 W. Anchor Court. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
Entry level position flo experience 
required, wJI train right person Can
didate should be energetic, depend
able and a high school graduate Fufl 
time position. Mon.-Fn . 8 30-4:30pm, 
56 25.hr to start Can between 
9 30am-3pm: (810)344-4688 

HOT 
JOBS 

A C C O U N T A N T , • S u b u r b l . 
$35,000. 
ACCOUNTING CLERX. Sub
urbs. To $25,000. . ,, 
ADMINISTRATIVE LEGAL 
S E C R E T A R Y - 0 » l r o l l . 
$30,000. 
LITIGATION LEGAL SECRE
TARIES, Suburfcl/Detroit To 

$30.000- „ 
LEOAL SECRETARY CORPO
RATE. Suburbs. $28,000. 
DATA PROCESSING COOR-
O I N A T O R . ' S u b u r b l . 
$25.000.. 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS
TANT, long term lamp.4 $13/ 
hr. ' 
S E C R E T A R Y , S u b u r b s , 
$23,000. 
ADVERTISING SECRETARY, 
Suburbs. $22,000. 
RECEPTIONIST. Suburbs. 
$20,000. 
SECRETARY/WORD PRO
CESSOR, long term temp, sub
urbs. $10tv. 
COMPUTER NETWORK SPE
CIALIST, temp to perm. To 
$35,000. 

Accounting, Clarteal, 
Technical. Temp & Temp to 

Perm Posrtions 

A l lees employer paid 

CALL OR FAX TO. 

M. BOOKSPAN 
& ASSOCIATES 

(810) 649-3330 
(810) 649-FAX 2 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Fling, phones, other dut.es- Musi be 
fnendV 4 outgoing for busy Dearborn 
doctors offce. Bob 313-565-5400 

GENERAL OFFICE " 
Full time. 1 lan>7pm. Must have com
puter knowledge', good phone 
manner, e»perience in Accounts 
Receivable 4 other offce functions 
Applications accepted 9-12 noon at 
2 6 7 6 5 Fu l le r ton . R e d f o r d -

313-533-9991 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Mature, dependable individual 
needed tot General Office. S»Ury 
commensurate w«h experieribe. Flex 
t,me.- Call after 6pm at; 

(810) 471-3804 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Tired of just a job? Come and build a 
career with Ann Arbor Credit Bureau 
Inc Full time positions available lor 
those with.the right attitude and skids. 
Ideal candidates wia possess a quick 
smile, general office skills daw entry 
expenence and aM.ty 10 communi
cate with people. Positions include, 
benefits package. .Iriencty environ
ment and advance men! potential. 
Send resume id JM Wilde,. P.O. 
7820, Ann Artior. Ml 46107-7620 

GENERAL OFFICE' 
1 girl offce lor luU/part time postion. 
Answer phones, responsible lor daily 
operatons. Bookkeeping and com
puter experience. Fax resume and 
salary to: (810) 737-6983 

Graphic Designer/ . 
Administrative! Project 

Associate 

HAMMES COMPANY is a leading 
national real estate development arid 
program management firm wkh an 
excellent oppxirtunity for a Graphic 
Design*' "•' Administatrve Project 
Associate with the firm's Bingham 
Farms, Michigan offce. The suc
cessful candidate will have the com
bined experience ancVor educatiorial 
background to support project 
teams. 

The canddate wil haye strong organi-
zaiionaJ and communication skins, a 
professional atUude and a minimum, 
of two yeats relative work experience-
Responsibilities ol this position 
include creative, design, proposal 
coordination, presentation production, 
and service bureau coordination. 
Candidates with prior- work experi
ence in medical, real estate, or con
struction industries w-;a be given 
priority, consideration. ' .• 

This position provides a .chaJengirvg 
career opportunity with,ah industry 
leader; Compensation structure pro
vides a compeK'va base salary com
mensurate witfi expenence pKis Kill 
benefits. The qualdied candidate musl 
be proficient in the loflowing: Quark 
Xpress, Pagemaker, Microsoft Word 
for Windows e o or 6 .1 , Excel. Power-
point, and possess a typing speed of 
60-100 wpm. 

For Immediate consideration, please 
forward a current resume arid salary 
history to:. ' -

•-.. Offce Manager 

HAMMES COMPANY 
18000 W. Sarah Lane. Suite 305 

Brooktield. Wisconsin 53045 

EXECUTlVE/HUMArt RESOURCES 
Assistant, Farmington l « s office 
seeks a very vjrsaWe, confident, 
organized & motivated Individual, 
Ttv* Individual musl have » Human 
Resource background 4 book
keeping knowledge. Peachiree 
accounting software a plus, must be 
famifiaf w t h the. Windows environ
ment 6 be aWe to hancf 0 an secre
tarial duties for the president. Please 
send resumes lo: GPB; 32300 North
western Hwy. 1125, Farmirv/on H*S, 
Ml 46334 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
$30-$35K, Great Benefits! 

Luxrious corporate office in Farm
ington Hits is seeking a dynamic pro
fessional with at least 5 yrs executive 
levetexperience & lmpoccat>'9 cJorical 
» computer (MS Word 4 Excel) skiBs, 

C a M M resume to: Gloria: 
610-932-1170: Fax 810-932-1214. 

Harper Associates, 29670 MJddfcbe*, 
FarmVigfon Ki"s, Ml 48334 

experienced Telemarketer* needed. 
flexJbi* hour*. Ca« Guss Seeger. 

Century 21 Associate* 
(810)626-8000 

H E A T I N G / A I R C O N D I T I O N I N G 
TECHNICIANS needed lor construe-. 
tton company. Musl have experience 
in fetrigerent recovery. Send resume 
to: O L . Box 308, Southflekj, Ml 
48037 ' 

HUMAN RESOURCE position avail
able in Wixom area. Experience ki 
benefit program necessary. Send 
deta i l ot educatidrt, training, pre
vious |ob duties and earnings 
required to P.O. Box 1004. Wixom, 
Ml. 48393 • 

- INSURANCE 
ConvTierciai tines assistant CSR with 
minimum ol 1 year experience. Profi
ciency in Word, musl have strong 
work ethic, aW'tv to organize and 
1««m quickly. Requres exoePenl 
verbal & written commurncarion skirts. 
Send resume to: Personnel Oept, 
P. 0 . Box 5104. Southfieid, Ml 
48086-5104. EOE. 

J HUMAN-
RESOURCE 

CLERK 
Vi.Bage Green Companies, the 
largest MtfAflsl property man
agement tirm headquartered in 
Farminglon Hills, is seeking a 
Human Resource Clerk to pro
vide administrative support tor a 
busy department. ResponsibS-
ties include updating emptovea 
data base, maintaining per
sonnel dies, filing, distributing 
depti mal , providing back-up 
switchboard relief and general 
clerical duties. 

Candidates must have strong 
organizational skifls, excellent 
written/verbal communication. 
sjuas and ability to handle mul
tiple priorities. Experience In 
M crosoft Word lor Wfidows and 
Excel. ADP (HR Partner 4 Pay-
ro«) helpful. 

For immediate consideration, 
please forward resume and 
salary requirements to: . 

VILLAGE GREEN 
COMPANIES 

Attn: Human Resources 
HR Clerk 

30633 Northwestern Hwy 
Smte 300 

Farmington Hills. Ml. 48334 . 
FAX 810-651-7315 

ViUagr& 
An Equal Opportunity 

1 Employer P 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

Looking tor Work? Lei Enlech 
help We have immediate open
ings for the following positions: 

• Receptjonist 
• Customer Service 
• Dala Entry 
• Tetters 
• Word Processors 

•Widows or DOS 

Jom us for out OPEN HOUSE 
to apply. 

Tuesday, March 25 or 
Wednesday, M « « * 2 8 - - -
9:00 a.m. lo 2:00 p.m. ' 

No appointment necessary! 
Dress appropriately lor interview. 

Proper I D . required tor 
1-9 verification. : 

ENTECH PERSONNEL 
SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 

. 810-354-1600 

. INSURANCE 
Large agency seekscommercial lines 
CSR with minimum 3 years expen
ence Must nave exceBenl wntten and 
verbal ccimmunicatioo skills. Profi
ciency m Word/Excel spreadsheet 
programs, required Licensed agent a 
plus. Send resume to: Personnel 
Dept. P: 0 . Box 5104. Southfiekj Ml 
48066;5104, EOE. 

Wt »tUo4 Owmb* r of remrMrrt 

JOBS and 
Yet«r0«*Aprtt 1 ^ ««7 

1 0 a m to Bpm 
WtsUand Shopping Center 
For mon Intotttotion ttt 

tvtntfantf Cf iam**/ of O n m e r c e 
L . ' (UHtiiim r 

1 1 ) ] Help Wanted* 
Md(M# Clerical 

LEGAL 
Integrity and 30 years of ser
vice Is why the best law 
firms in the area trust us -
ypu should too. For support 
staff Job placement, perm 
and temp. 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 
810-626-8188 

FAX 810-688-8434 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Defense law firm totaled in Troy 
seeks rutt-time Legal Secretary with a 
minimum ot 5 years litigation experi
ence, r^quirerrienla mekjde excellent 
organizational and interpersonal 
tUHa, as wed as typing,75»wpm 
Word Perfect 6 Microsoft Word expe
rience also required- Competitive 
salary 6 benefit plan offered. 
Please fhaa resume: 

Box #1634 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FuS-bme tor large suburban defense 
litigation firm. Excellent. benefits 
Send resume to: P .O. , Box 3040. 

Farmington Hits, Ml 48333 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Plymouth law firm. Excellent skills 
necessary. Defense btigation expen
ence preferred. Salary cortirnensurale 
With ability. (313) 453-4044 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For 23 attorney firm in Btoomfield 
Hills. Exceptional organational skills 
required tor insurance defense work. 
Salary commensurate with ability. 
Send resume and salary require
ments 10: 

Office Manager 
300 E. Long Lake Rd. 

Suite 200 -
. Btoomfield HOIs MJ 48304 

. LEGAL SECRETARY. 
Friendly, professional, non-smoking 
Bioomfield Hffts law offce seeking 
Legal Secretary .with minimum of 2 
years legal or equivalent experience 
Lkjhl bookkeeping hetofuL Word Per
fect 5.1,70wpm,dictatioo equipment. 
Good writing-speaking skills and ana
lytical abflity required Competitrve 
salary and benefits. 
Fax resume to: (810) 644-2801 or 
can U n d a a t (810) 644-2800 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full time, experience required. Word
Perfect 5.1 experience required Smal 
Btoomfield HiBs office. «• interested, 
ptease.contact Kim al (610) 540-3340 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fa/mington Hals fufl practitioner med
ical malpractice litigation (birth 
trauma), needs lull time Legal Secre
tary with excellent grammar skills and 
knows WordPerfect 6.1 tor Windows: 
salary negotiable. Fax. resume to: 
8 1 0 - 4 7 3 - 8 8 9 5 a n d or c a l l 

810-473-8800 

LEGAL SECRETARY - in pleasanl 
atmosphere lor Farmington HiBs firm. 
Need sell motivation, good organiza
tional skills 4 some e xperience. Prin
cipally ktigabon 4 immigration. 2 
positions, fun 4 part time. Contact 
Maroko 6 Landau. PC. 810-855-8808 

JOBS OF THE WEEK 
Legal Secretary to $40,000 
Strong litigation experience. Work tor 
senior partner. Challenging and ctver• 
srfied duties.' Ca« Donna. 

Executrve Secretary to $37,000 
BLingual (German). Work lor Presi
dent ot iruematiiorialautomotive.sup-
piier. Microsoft and Harvard 
Graphics. 5 years Secretarial experi
ence. Ca.»'Barb. - . . . . -

Legal Secretary to $35,000 
Corporate, estate planrsng or lax 
experience. Good secretarial skins. 
Friendly S^xjthfeW firm. Cafi Danielle. 

Legal Secretary $29-34,000 
2 posit ions. Corporate litigation or 
plainWI personal injury! experience. 
Excellent tocatiori. Caa Bart). • 

AdrrwifeijBtive Asst to $31,000 
Major suburban firm. 3-5 years experi-
erice in real estate, investmeni#or 
property managemenL DataBase, 
WordPerfect; Lotus. CaB Barb. 

H.R. Secretary to $31,000 
2 years HR- experience. Automotive 
background a plus. Major suburban 
firm. Benefits. C a i Danielle.. 

Legal Secretary $29,000 : 

Generia litigation experience. Work, 
lor senior partner. Prominant sub
urban firm. Opportunity-to advance. 
Great working conditona. Cal l 
Kathy, ' ' . ' •• ; >; 

AdTt*l73Jrve Asst to $28,0t» 
Microsoft V/ord and Excel. Good 
organizational. skids. Nice environ
ment. Ouck hire. Full benefits. Call 
Danielle:". 

Receptionist tb $27,000 . 
Major Uvonia firm. Microsoft and 
Excel. Good with figures. Highly vis-
able position- C a l April. : -, 

SecreiayA3eneral Oflte $26,000 
Stable work background, .Microsoft 
Word. Good typino skins. Oictaphone 
experience Southfieid. Call April. 

Sales Secretary $22,000 
Word Perfect and Excel Sales/ 
manufacturing background. Suburbs. 
Great benefits. Catf JudL 

AdmMstictfv« Asst $12.5CrTir, 
MieroSoft, PowerPoint and Excel. 
Good clerical skills, OrganizedAake-
charge person. Suburb*. Ca l JuOV 

810-772-6760 
br fax resume 810-772-1811 • 

SNELLIHG 
Pt«Sc«NftSfin-|crs 

KEYPUNCH/DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

We are looking for experienced oper
ators for our day 4 afternoon sMls at 
our Livonia office. Full time. C a l tor 
•fipt. INDATA CORP. (313) 422-8002 

-. LEGAL ADMINISTRATORS 
2 oponingj • Farmirigton Hfls toca-
lion. Insurance-legal background 
required Computer and dWaphpne 
utilized. <8t0) 737-1711 

TEMPORARY RESOURCES 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Downtown law firm. MWrnum 3 years 
teoal experience. Good computer 
akjds necessary, Preferably Microsoft 
Word. Extensive benefit package, 
Salary oewnensurate WHV experi
ence Reply to: 

Legal Secretary 
P.O. Box 43932, O a t * * , Ml 4*226 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Must be exeprecAed with law offx» 
procedures, records and terms. Excel
lent typing and offce skills required 
Salary cdrnmensuraie with expen-
encei Mail resumes to: Jim Rabaut 6 
Assccs. 25925 Telegraph Rd . Ste. 
470, Southfieid, Ml 48034 

LEGAL SECRETARY I OFFICE 
MANAGER - Experienced lor busy. 
last-paced 3 attorney law firm. Word 
Perfect experience required Lotus 6 
Time Slips experience a plus. Salary 
& benefits negotiable. Send resume 
w/cover letter lo: Legal Secretary. 
314 20 Northwestern Hwy, Suite 120, 
Farminglon HiflS. Ml ' 46334. 

Or Fax to: (810) 851-4303 

LEGAL S E C R E T A R Y ^ 
Part bme Telegraph/Maple W ? lor. 
sole practitioner in lour1 attorney 
office. Word Perfect 6 1 required, 
CaJ: , (810) 642-5555 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Prominent Oakland County Appetele 
attorney need* lop flight secretary 
With great experience. Must have tre
mendous English skills 4 able io 
work under pressure. Only the dedi
cated w.th minimum of 8 years ol 
legal experience looking long-term 
need apply. Send resumes to: SJS, 
26777 Central Park Blvd., Suite 275, 

Southtieid. Mi. 48076 

. LEGAL SECRETARY 
Small Bmgham Farms law firm. 
-Dependable, good organizational 
sWis. experience in real estate law 
necessary. WordPerfect 7 helpful. 
Resume- lo: T. McWifen's. 30200 
Telegraph, Ste. 467. Bingham Farms, 
Ml 48025 Of Fax: (810) 644-2941 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm seeks fufl 1>me experi-. 
enced Legal Secretary with WordPer
fect skKs. W e offer. 
• Competitrve Salary 
• Medcal Insurance 
• Ufa 6 OisaMtty Insurance 
• 401(K) 
» Paid Vacation 4 Personal Days 
Send resume with salary history lo: 

Legal Administrator 
801 W. Big Beaver Rd.l Ste 500 

Troy. Ml 48084 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
The taw firm ot F1ECER. FIEGER 6 
SCHWARTZ a ten attorney, thirty 
employee law firm, is seeking lo hire 
Legal Secretaries lor high proRe. liti
gation cases. 2-tt years secretarial 
experience required. Must know 
WordPerfect; Excellent pay and 
bemuses. Non-srpoking office. Please 
send resume to the attention ol Linda 
and Juhe, 19390 W. 10 MJe Rd.. 
Southlield, Ml ' 4 8 0 7 5 . ' Fax to: 
810-355-5148 or cafl: 810-355-5555 

LEGAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Downtown Detroit, law firm is looking 
lor applcants for this part-time or fiiti-
tkna position. The perfect cancSd4tes 
wil possess the following quatfea-
tkins: A motivated individual with a 
rtiirilmum 3 years legal experience. 
Litigation background a plus. The 
ability to woriv independently, as wel 
as typing-75 • wpm are absolute 
requirements. Please nvuTresunie 
and salary requiremenls lot-

•"'• Legal Transcnptionist 
Attn: Human Resources .-

P . O . Box 43158 
; Detroit. Michigan 48243. . 

Loan Proctsssor 
Michigan's largest home improvemelit 
dealer Is seeking e Loan Processor. 
Must be experienced In a l aspects of 
home Irftpfpyement mortgage pro
cessing. Duties' Include credrt anal
ysis, ordering t i t les, c lear ing 
conditions, and preparing toan does.' 
Excellent based pay, benefis, nd 
overtime,, hour* 8am to 4 3 0 . M a l 
resume to: DeWfl Bunding Co., 
28235 Southfieid Rd., Uthrup Village. 
Ml 48076 or FAX 810-559 5868 

LOCWNGFOfrMTURErtScehe%)pai1. 
«me: Typirtg. fiSng 4 phone sfcis. 
M o u n d 6 8 M i l * a r e a . 

313-369-2662 

MEDICAL BILLER lor rxthopedto 
office. Experience a musL Accuraie' 
& dependable. Satary commonsurala 
with expenence. Respond lee ' 

Box 11671 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

\ 36251 Scrwotorafl Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

TELEMARKETING 
Home Owner Financial Services is: 
n o * Nring Telemarketers tor 5pm-
9pm shifl Mon-Fa $9 PER HOUR T O 
START WITH EXPERIENCE)! .Great 
Piece -To WorkM can us toil Iree at 
600-737-4495 ot fax resume to 
810-932-9610 

Robert F. Garveti. President 

NEE0EO; 
• DATA - ENTRY LEVEL 

• GENERAL OFFICE v 
Cat for appcinlmenl at -

(313) 646-6650 or send resume 
to: P.O. Box 2399. Dearborn. Ml 

48123-2399 

N E E O E 0 F U L L - T I M E : Mature, . 
enthusiastic person to M retirement 
position, with long lime established 
firm. Must hava strong commurtca-
fton skins alona with bookkeeping & 
computer knowtedge. Fax resume to*. 
..-. ' ' 313-722-6600 

NOVI • extremely busy realtor looking 
tot detaied A organized assistant w t f 
computer >& good oorrvriunlceJtone 
tkf l t . Hour* icvhewhat flexfcle. C« l 
R O M W D»n« 810-346-3000 

'4 : ' * ' . • 

MUM 
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| HelpWtnted-
Office Clerical 

NEED EXPERIENCED person tor 
mecScel supply & export office. Must 
bo good typist & have data pro-
cessJng knowledge. Senchesuma to: 

Attn: Margaret, P.O. Box 1503, 
Troy. Ml. 48099 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
Desired by small, trtfe insurance 
agency. Saary 4 beheris commeniu-
rate with experience. Converter, 
typing. accounting a doting experi
ence f eoujred. Send or tax r esume to; 
Fidelity Title Co.. 32100 Telegraph. 
St*. 215, BinghWn Farms. Ml 48025 

Fax; (610) 626-1665 : 

OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

A growring, ten year okt prolesslonal 
services win seeks office professional 
tor phones, typing, dictatation 4 
scheouSng, Vi a downtown Bir
mingham professional office. Since 
wa are considered an Industry leader, 
candidate wilt be professional, 
resourceW. arid have minium three 
years office experience. This is a luS-
time position, $36-(40,000 with bene
fits. Please send resume, to: 

GIBBS PLANNING GROUP 
101 W. Brown Street 
Birmingham Ml 46009 

FAX: 810/642-5759 

OFFICE ASSISTANT for sales 
person at builders' luxury model 
home except Thursday! 
Can . 313-454-9484 

CjL OFFICE "^ 
Vyt GENERAL 
! Tired cvfome boring office job? l| J 
| you have en r*jtgc4ng'per*<yva]ity, | 

I.en|oy people and want to work In • 
beautiful surroundings, fix a I 

I resume to: Property Management I 
• OepL, 8(0-651-4744. We w* can J 
I you to set up an Interview In Farm-1 
« Ington Hits area. Salary plus ben- . 
Vj j ra .bc j jg j j J . „ _ _ J 

OFFICE HELP-. 
Fast paced steel service center is 
looking (or an organized individual 
possessing a high levero( accuracy 
skitt*. Dutes will Include data entry,' 
billing, proof-reading.'.answering 
phones, el?. Hourtare Mon. thru, Fri, 
9am-5:4Spm.v $3 per hr. Excellent 
fringe benefits pkg. Apply In person 
only at Contractors Steel Co., 36555 
Amrhelrj Rd., Lrvonla. Meh. near 
Plymouth Rd. ft Levan. 

OFFICE HELP 
Immediate opening in a' reputable, 
expanding Livonia reta.1 tumiture com
pany. Fullo part lime position. Duties 
to include various once (unctions. 
Must be responsWe reliable 4 per-
sonabta. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Salary $7 hourly. Call 
Nancy Mon- thru Fri. between 9am 4 
i p m lor an appointment 

313-522-9206. 

HelpWuted-
OfficeCierictl 

r PRODUCTION CONTROL '* 
ASSISTANT 

Entry level. Production Control 
Assistanl w«h an Automotive 
Parts; Manufacturer. Inventory, 
shipping documentation,' light 
tyomg. computer Herat* (Lotus & 
Werk* a plus) general office/ 
phone sloaj. We offer a competi-
ttve wage/benefits package. Appry 
In person or send resume to: 

SKYWAY PRECISION INC. 
41225 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, MJ «170 

^ , Prug Screenlng/EOS u 

PROFESSIONAL SECRETARY 
opportunity with' Del/Oft area ad 
agency'. 3-5 years e xperienoe. Macin
tosh, experience preferred, Windows 
a must. Salary commensurate with 
experience. No phone inquiries 
please. Send resume to: 

B8DO 
Humah Resources Department 

(Secretarial opportunity) 
26261 Evergreen Road, Surte 300 

SoUhfieW. Ml 46076 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Say good-bye to commuting! Perma
nent fun time. Small smoke free 
office in downtown Plymouth has an 
immediale opening lor computer lit
erate office assistant Attention to 
detail, telephone and interpersonal 
skills required. EOE. Fax resume to: 

313-459-9833. :. 

Office Assistant 7 Bookkeeper 
Needed at civil/ environmental engi
neering firm'for general office duties. 
Knowledge 0» Wind 2000 a plus. 
Call Rich Scramstad: 313-421-6860 

Offce Assistant position available 
with luxury automobile dealership. 
Basic office skils requested. We will 
train qualified individual in accounts 
payable 4 receivable, auto billing etc. 
Greal opportunity in a very nice work 
environment. Opportunity lor growth. 
Please call Laurie Hajghl, 
Inftntti of Farmington Hills 

(810)471-2220 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Rapidly growing centrally located 
mortgage lender is seeking an offce 
assistant. Lotus experience a must. 
Basic accounting is helpful. We offer 
competitive salary. paid employee 
health insurance and opportunity tor 
advancement. K you have experience 
and want an opportunity to earn what 
you are worth, lax resume to: 

Human Resources- 810-355-0771 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 

> Alumni Relations of Oakland Univer
sity seeks an Office Assistant lor cler-
ical. support. Minimum qualfeatioos-. 
high school graduation plus tour years 
progressively responsible secretarial 
and administrative experience: con
siderable knowledge of personal com
puters and the use of software as 
related lo business and 0««» applica
tions Tor word processing and data
bases; strong interpersonal skills, 
ability lo generate correspondence 
with proper grammar, spelling arid 
punctuation. Typing tesl and work 
sample required. This is a regular lull-
time position w.th excellent benefits. 
Salary. $25,402 annually with excel
lent fringe benefits. Send resumes 
to: 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
Employee Relations Department 

Attn: Employment Office 
1<0 North Foundation Has 
Rochester, Ml 48309-4*01 

An affirmative actiorVequal opportu
nity employer, Oakland University has 
a strong commitment 10 the principle 

. lo diversity vf.'al areas. In that sp.nt. 
we are interested in receiving appica-
bons from a broad spectrum of 
people. 

OFFICE HELP NEEDED 
Full-time. Experienced with accounts 
receivable 4 accounts payable Send 
resume & salary requirements to: PO 
Box 5229, Nortnvifte, Ml 48167. 

OFFICE MANAGER/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

Full time position needed (or large-
wen established retail store. Com
puter knowledge a must. Experience 
preferred^ Apply loday. 
Call Barb Jones: 1313) 721-4311 

OFFICE MANAGER 
STAFFING SERVICES •• 

ChaSenging career opportunity with 
grcwing SE Ml service.tor mature 
take charge individual. Responsfciii-
ties include: .supervising payroll. 
MESC, workrrian'scornp department. 
Corporate invoice management. 
FaciWy and benefits administration. 
Computer skSs necessary. Salary, 
bonus and benefits. 
Cent** HR Manager, PO Box 1531 
BJTringham.-'MI 48012-1531 

LARGE DETROIT Law Firm seeks 
general paralegal (or Troy branch 
office. Qualified applicant win pos
sess B A or B.S and strong com
puter skills including WordPerfect. 
1-2 years of experience is required. 
Please lorward resume to: Stacy 
OoctoroH, 100 Renaissance Center. 
34th Floor, Detroit, Ml 48243 

PURCHASE 0BDER 
DESK 

Fu» time, 830am (0 5:30pm, Mon. 
thru Fri. Great benefits, irnrnmediate 
opening, office experience, good 
handwriting 4 10 key calculator skills 
necessary. Apply at ART VAN FUR 
NITURE, 4331 N. V 

Help Want**. 
Office Ckrictl 

. RECEPTIONIST 
For mutWaoeied real estate com
pany. Computer I phone experience 
required. Send resume lo: Frank*) 
Development Co., 3221 West Big 
Beaver. Suite 108, Troy, Ml 48084 

or (ax to 810*49-2373 

^RECEPTIONIST* 
FULL-TIME, lor Birmingham law firm. 
Legal experience required. Please fax 
resumelo: . («t0) 258^047 

RECEPTIONIST'- FULL TIME 
Fast peoed real estate, once need* 
reEabte ful time worker. Monday • 
Friday, with aMrty to handle murbpte 
tasks, phones and work under pres
sure. FAX resume to Sharon at Cold-
wel Banker Sohweiuer Real Estate 
at (810) 347-6532 ':. ' • ' • ' ' . 

Oak. 
Woodward. Royal 

RECEPTIONIST 
APPLICANT must have experience 
with busy phone tines, typing, com
puter skss and knowledge ol the 
Merlin Legend system a plus. Send 
resume to: Barbara Dechamptain, 
CRA, 30700 Telegraph, Ste. 3500, 
Bingham Farms. .Ml 48025 

fiecepoonist,. 

Aro You The 
Missing Member of 

Our Staff? 
As our Service Coordinator/ 
Receptionist, you! be the main 
linX to patients in our busy offce. 
We a/e seeking an upbeat, flex
ible person with pleasant phone 
voice who is multiple task onented 
4 has outstanding communication 
skids. Computer experience Is 8 
plus. Salary depericfing on experi
ence 4 qualifications. We ofler tun 
benefits 4 fulfy paid (raining. 
Please Apply at any D O C Optics 
or caHJeanetle at (810) 354-7100 
ext 435 for additional information. 

PARALEGAL WANTED 
Experienced in Probate and estate 
planning (or mkteiie Oakland County 
law firm. Should have experience 
with estate and gift lax returns and 
probate administration along with 
appropriate computer skills Send 
resume to: Sandra McCoy, at Maddin 
Hauser Warteii, Ross. Hefle/. and 
Pesses. PO Box 2|5. SouthTield, Ml 
46037-0215. 

OFFICE/CLERICAL •• 
ACCOUNTING -Entry level position 
at tocaf manufacturing company for 
young or mature indtvkJual. Some 
data entry/computer experience is a 
must (or this diversified and inter* 
etSng lob. Send resume lo Office 
Manager. P.O. Box 700195. • / 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 . ; 

OFFICE/CLERICAL 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

FUgstar Bank has positions oflering 
career opportunities requiring 
computer/typing experience, and 
excelait communication skills. Quali
fied candidates can or send resume 
and salary requirement to Sherry 
Pilet, Human Resources, Flagstar 
B4nk, 2600 Telegraph Road, Btoom-
fieldHiHs. MU8302. (810) 972-5060, 

Fax (810) 338-4729 

•Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE CLERICAL 7 
Leading steel'warehouse company 
seeks highly motivated, organized 
individuals to work in last paced ship
ping and recervin} offce tor day and 
afternoon shifts; Experience in ware
house environment., and data entry 
desired. Base computer skills, and 
good verbal and written communica
tion skills, required. We Offer a*com
petitive salary and comcrehensrva 
bene tit package. Please submit 
resume' with.salary requirements to 

HRD Wayne Industries. Inc. 
'36253 Michigan Ave. 

Wayne. Ml ,48184-1652 
O* FA* 313-722-7119 

No phone cans, please - E.O.E; 

OFFICE CLERICAL-Weaorgartzed 
person needed part-time.. Duties 
include data entry, filing, answering 
phone. Computer skills a plus. Sfttir. 
Send/Fax resumes to P.O. Box 996. 
Novt, Ml 48376. 8KH78-0826 

. OFFICE CLERK 
Wa are a nationwide leader in the 
field ol on-site office support ser
vices. We are seeking entry level rep-, 
resentalives ! who are organized. 

: personable. professJonal with excel-
tent'Customer service skiBs. Positions 
available In,- Wayne, Oakland. 
Macomb and Genesee counties. 
Duties Include copy, mail, fax oper
ator duties. Previous office experi
ence; a must: Excellent' benefit 
package arid • competitive salary. 
Mail, (ax, or apply In person to: • 

.PITNEY BOWES MANAGEMENT 
SERVICES , 

ATTN: HUMAN RESOURCES •• 
175t5 W, NINE MILE. STE 450" 

• SOUTHFIELO Ml 48075 
FAX (810) 659-9787' 

. NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
EOE/AA 

OFFICE COORDINATOR 
Needed (or our Bingham Farms 
"office. Must' be • computer literate. 
Microsoft Word 4 Excel a ptus. Some 
derieel duties; good phone r*ns, and 
handle multiple tasks successful. 
Advancemeni epporturiities, Ouai^ed 

candidates. Send resume 
Attn!: K, Reese, Corporate Office 

Alliance Technical Services • 
. P.O. Box 2657 . 
Alliance, OH 44601 

or FAX (330) 829-2147 

OFFICE HELP 
• Fu« Of Part time. Dealership experi
ence helpful.- Please cat tor an 
Interview. (313) 5382100 

Part-Time 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TYPIST 

8:30AM-12:30PM 
SEABURY 4 SMITH 

(a Marsh 4 McLennan Company) in 
DEARBORN seeks a pari lime 
receptiooistAypist for our expanding 
operation. Trie individual will work 
8:30am-12:30pm Mon to Fri._ per
forming- receptionist, clerical' and 
typing dutes Good typing skills 
necessary. 

We offer an excellent saiary.rf you 
wish to be considered tor a position 
with an industry leader 

Call: (313) 271-9515 
Fax: (313) 27119514 resume . 

or send resume to: 

SEABURY & SMITH 
4 Parklane Blvd. 

Dearborn. Ml 48126 
An Equal'Opportun.'ty Employer 

M/F 

PAYROLL 
Full time. Experience in paytou. gen
eral accounting. Lotus/Excel. No-
tmoWng. office. Send tesumo-to: 

Controller. 
' 37655 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Mi. 48160 . 

RECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham law limn seeks recep-
bonisl with good computer skills lor 
(root desk 4 data base management 
Ful time position . with benefits. 
Please send resume lo. Qiftord 
Krass, Attn: Administrator. 280 N. 
Woodward, Suite 400, Birmingham 
48009. tax 810 647-5210 

Receptionist • 
Birmingham Real Estate ofkee 
seeking Receptionist, part time. 
Answer phones, greet customers 
4 miscellaneous tasks. 

Call Suzanne at: 
810-645-2500 

•, RECEPTIONIST 
FULLTIME 

Canctdaies Quatfied 
must possess: 
• (1) one year experience In 

Sales and Marketing 
office • 

• Excellent communication 
/organizational and sales 
skills 

• Meriin Legend 16-20 mufti-
line system 

• Able to work Saturdays . 
We Otter. 
• Medical benefits • Bonus 
• Generous Pay •Vacations 
For Intertriew sea Stuait 
GoodrrwvVP SalesAtarketing 
at 14999 Telegraph Rd. at 
5 MiSe (or) lax resume lo 
313-537-3118, Attention: 
Man^Be^atas^toAjtnc^^^ 

iTtJfolpWiDu*}. 
A M Office Cltrkal 

wmmmmmmmm 
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED, Moo. 
Ihnj Fri Start $aTv. Retiree wet-
come. Ypjllanti/Csnlon area. 
313-4«MXX)3 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed (or «ma« Southftekj law firm. 
Typing A WordPerfect 6.1 required. 
Ask tor Lort M (810) 352-2620 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed, RexMe hours. Must be orga--
n<7»d. energetic & cheerful Must be 
able to handle mukiple usks. Please 
tend reauma to: 

Programmed Products Corporation 
Attn: Human Resources 

443(1 Grand River 
Nov*. Ml 4*375 • 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Fast-paced office seeks organized. 
detail oriented person. Need strong 
communication arid computer skils • 
Windows 95. Lotus 123. Must be set-
motivated, good opportunity (or 
growth. Ful benefits. Resume and 
salary requirements to: Productions 
Plus, 30600 Telegraph Road. Suite 
2150. Birmingham, M. 48025 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time, experience required. 
Typing- Small Btoomfield HJs office. 
Please contact Kim at (810) 540-3340 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL time .Mori.-Fri. with benefits. 
Good phone and customer service 
skils a must Some computer knowl
edge necessary but will train. Please 
caTiynn at; 1810) 356-6688 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful 4 part-time positions available (or 
busy Livonia (arrary practice office. 
Requirements: smiling (ace, flexible 
hours, computer experience a plus. 
We are wilting to train the right 
people. Please ca» 313-425-0209 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuB-time lor successful Southfiek) 
Property Management Company, 
Position requires pleasant personality, 
professional appearance, and good 
comrnunicaikxi skits both verbal 4 
written. Experience in typing Wing and 
organziational skits preferred. 
Please respond 10: 

. Wingate Mangement Corp. 
29777 Telegraph Rd., Ste. 2100 

S©uthf*kJ, Ml 48034-7651 
Attn: Sue ' 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART time tor Troy law firm. Exoetent 
phone skdts. Some typing. Cat 

(810) 641-8000 

RECRUITER/PERSONNEL 
SUPERVISOR 

Fu»» you potential without stttng cor
porate rules. Mufti office. 17 year oW, 
kxaJy owned staffing - service is 
addng to star) lo keep pace with 
• xpai&on. K you are a self motivated 
team player and a last paced dedsJon 
maker with excelent customer skils, 
we have what you are looking tor. 
Experience m temporary, technical or 
permanent placement cy retal man
agement preferred. Excelent salary, 
commisaiofl, benefits. Be rewarded 
and appreciated. 

HR Manager. PO Box 1531 
Birrningham, Ml 48012-1531 

RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME 
Front desk position available. Phone 
and general clerical duties. WordPer
fect system, knowledge helpful. 
Hours: Mon.-Fri., 5-9pm. Reply to Q. 
Dykhouse 313-261-3760 ext 106. 
Livonia Counseling Center, 13325 
FarmJngtoh Rd., Uvonla. EOE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time. Royal Oak Boring, a manu
facturer of quatty power tram compo
nents located in Lake Orion, is 
seeking a Part-time Receptionist. The 
successful appfcanCwd have prior 
experience, excellent communication 
skills, be PC kterale and able lo work 
Mon. • Fri. 8:00am Until 1 « ) pm. 
Applicants may appfy by phone at 
810X340-9200 Of in person at 4800 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion, Ml. daily 
between 8:00am and 4'.fX)pm. . . 

RECEPTIONIST 
People orientated, wel organized 
person needed to manage-tront desk 
duties in our busy Southfield optom
etry office. Full or pari time 

(810) 552-0220 

RECEPTIONIST 
General offce. Coryipuler skils a pkis. 
Good pay 4 benefits 4 401K. 

(810) 543-9710 

Receptionist 
Busy real estate company seeking 
energetic person with excellent tele
phone skills lo screen cans 4 greet 
visitors. Other clerical duties include 
light typing, and tiling Salary 4 bene
fits competitive. Send or fax resume 
to: 

• Berger Realty Group. Inc. 
31700 Middieberi Rd.. Suite 100 

Farmington Hills. Ml 48334 
fax 810-737-2484 

PAYROLL PROCESSOR 
Futttime. minimum 1 year experience 
in payroll, able lo handle ir>eekry and 
seml-monthry, payrolls thru ADP. 
Knowledge of ADP's computerized 
payroll and PC experience a pfus. 
Person win be responsible lor work
ers comp. payroll' verificafion and 
payrcfl files, Mail resucneto: Attn: PJ, 
3500 Enterprise Drive, Allen Park,' 
Ml 48101 or FAX: 313-271-7946 

PERMANENT 

•

Lryonia Krm seeks pleasant, 
reliable person for various 
office responsibilities. Pre
pare bank' deposits, help 

customers on the phone, data entry, 
etc. 8-4 daily. Good pay, full benefits. 

.'•'.' 313-427-3510' 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

We. are seeking an 
Executive/Personal Assise 
tanl to the President o( our 

. diversified financial services 
company. Position requires 
knowledge of Word Pro
cessing, attention to detail; 

-excellent' organizational 
.skils; Oiverse responsibSi-
ties that require flexibility, 
outstanding customer ser
vice, and able, to haridle a 
multitude of projects at one 

. time. Position offers ful ben-
elits. excellent starting 
salary. Interested candidates 
should send resume and 
salary history to: 

FEDERATED FINANCIAL 
. RESERVE CORP. 

•30955 Northwestern Hwy. 
Farmington Hsns, Ml 46334 

,—.PHONE OPERATOR 
r*M Part-time opening' at anirrial 
L C l l protection agency. - Previous 

-.'•• telephone experience desired. 
Interest in animal welfare a plus. 
Starting payJW.25 per hour. Apply in 
person at M<Ngan Humane Society, 
37255 Marquette Road least ct Naw-
burgh) in West" ' mttand.: 

PRE-BlLLERte)LLER'•,'•< 
Marketing Support Services Company 
seeks a detaa-oriented pre-btfer/Mier 
cahd'idate w'th: 
• good math skills . . -
. PC knowledge (ExceVWord) 
• ability to feadViterpret 

documents • " - . . . -
• bookkeeping experience -
Duties Include rxrrioHing. calculating 
and recording data.lnvofces and bills. 
Qualified applicants please (ex 
resume to (313) 4(6-2683. or mail 
to:. ' • . ' - . ' • ;77 

Atfstra, LLC 
101 Union Street 

. Plymouth, Ml 48170-. 
Attn: HR-BILL ' 

EOE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Calson'c North America, Inc., a 
lead.ng automotive suppler, has an 
immeoate opening lor a Receptionist 
lor our new Corporate Headquarters 
facility In Farmington HJIs. 

Responsibilities will include: operating 
a Six Ime switchboard, greeting cus
tomers, distnoution of mail, confer-
erxe room scheduling', start support 
and other, general office dm**- . . 

Position requires a high sdioof 
diploma or equivalent (business 
courses preferred). Must have excel
lent communication skills and profes
sional appearance. Knowledge ol 
Microsoft Office . an,d PC 
experience. 

Interested find-quaMied candidates 
please submit, resume to: . 

CALSONIC 
North America, Inc. 
27101 Hills Tech Court 

Farmington Hills, M! 48331. 
Attn: Human Resources 

Fax: (810) 848-9557. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Microsoft Word. Window* "95 a 
MUST, typing, good verbaVwritten 
cornrnurucausn 4 organizational skills. 
Great career opportunity: Excellent 
benefits. Send resume to: Custom 
Business Solutions. Inc.. 24380 
Orchard Lake Rd'. Suite 114. Farm
ington HiH«, Ml 48336 or FAX to: 

(810) 478-5301 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Experienced only need apply. Word 
7.ft- Excel. Non smoking bu'-Ving 
Fnrige benefits. Send resume to: K. J. 
Law EngneersInc . 42300W. 9Mde, 
Novi Ml 48375, Attn: M.L.C. EOE 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CLERICAL . 

Part-time, 4 or S day wk. schedule. 
Experience with WordPerfect 4 gen
eral clerical dutie$. Westiand area. 

(313) 729-6767 

Receptionist I Clerical 
FuMiiroe. Vacation. AdvancemenL 
Experience in WordPerfect S.t 4 6,0 
and Lotus. Responsible. Phones, 
typing, filing 4 payroll.. 
JERMOR PLUMBING 4 HEATING 

(313)255-3847; 

RECEPTIONIST, 
ENTRY level position needed imme-
diatefy, Ughl computer experience 
helpful. Send resume Id" P.O. Box 
1899 Birmingham. Ml 480^2-1899 

•" . RECEPTIONIST x ."'• 
Entry tevef clerical position : to 
assist in:trie daily operabons^ 
greet people and handle switch
board. Typing, telephone and 
computer skills required. Good 
communications skirls a MUST. 
Competitive wage and benefit 
program including profit sharing 
plan and 401K plan. Apply In 
person or send resume 10: 

, NL8 Corp. 
29830 BECK RD. 

; WIXOM, Ml. 48393-2824 
.1 .' (810)624-5555.. 
' FAX: (810)624-0908 

ATTENTION: 
HumarHjesourcesM^ager^ 

• i • RECEPTIONIST 
Evening* 4 weekends in Ret*ester 
real estate office. Call/ 

8107651-8144, ext. 3901 

' : . RECEPTIONIST-
f LEX1BLE person needed to conduct 
basio office procedures. Must be 
looking lor long lerm work. Averaging 
20-25 hours per week. Evening and 
weekend scrtedule wfll riol Interfere 
with daises. Computer knowledge Is 
hetofij. Please cal Bridget. (610). 

476-5300 

',.;. RECEPTIONIST 
FOR very busy hair salon Vi Novi 
rrial. Experience preferred. Earn 

$6/hr; plus rata* commission. Ful 
4 pari time poMions ava8«bie. 

(313) 724-0515 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Receptionist to answer phones, use 
paging and voice mat system, greet 
visitors. Routme clerical duties. Fua-
time. Computer experience and 
IriencSy personality a must. Profes
sional, non-smoking environment with 
benefits and compeWrrt wages. 

Please lax return* to: -
610^24-9142 

RECEPTIONIST 
POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE NOW 
We are looking lor sharp individ
uals with a professional speaking 
voice. If you're looking lor a prom
ising career with great pay. Can 
now tor an appointment. 

Adecca 
• t K I I I K I I I Jie>u 

(810)442-7800 
(313) 525-0330 

EOE Never A Fee 

J RW ' I M 

MATERNAL & 
INFANT . 

SERVICES 
Part-Ume, mW 4 contogeni posi
tions Id work at our 23 hour 
LOOP located at Providence 
Park In Novi Contingent candi
dates wfl be scheduled based 
on needs ol center. 

Candkjates.must possess cur
rent Michigan RN licensure and 
2 years recent L40 staff nurse 
experience. 

For a complete tstirvg 0* RN 
openings and instrdttions on 
how to apply please fait our Job 
Opportunity Hotline at: 
810-424-3171 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medical Centers 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

SECRETARY " 
For medcel Association located In 
Southfield. FutHime position for Incl-
vidual with typing and communlcatiori 
sfcls; tome computer knowledge; 
ability Id Interact with others. Job 
responsibiities include: answering 
phones and a variety ol task*. .Con
tact Karen lough/an $1f*540-43t0 

SECRETARY 
For national property management 
firm. Computer literacy is a must. 
Front desk position requires strong 
«>mmunicai)ori. telephone. 4 crcjanf^ 
zational sMW. excellent benefits. 
Resume with salary history; to: Pet-! 
sohnei. 25900 Green/ieM. Suite 326. 
OakTPark, M| 48237 or fax ta 

s -810-967-0602 

Secretary ' 
fvtARKETING 

. - 1 . Marketing Oept. c4 an Inler-
•^^^r na 1 iqnal Sou thfj eld (irm 

:¾¾ seeks 1-2 acWinistratrve 
r \ support person (or manager/ 

director. Must be lamSar with MS 
Word, Excel A Spreadsheets software' 
packages. Excellent Gorrpensation 4' 
Benefits. Fax resume to 610-649-1888 
or send HRM$. 1900 W. B>g Beaver. 
Ste. 220, Trpy, Ml 48064 

SECRETARY - mature. respons*>le. 
good organizafionai skils. efficient In 
Windows 4 Word Perfect Miscella
neous office duties. Sen&ax resume 
with salary requirements to: 31801 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvor«a, Ml 4S150 

Fax 313 522-6022 

SALES SECRETARY/ 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

We are a wed established Detroit 
manulactunrig company supplying 
the relal furniture industry. We are 
seeking ah individual whose duties 
include sales secretary 4 accounts 
receivable responsibfttes Candidate 
should possess strong organizational 
.sk«s. be a team player 4 enjoy 

with people. Must be welt 
In accounts receivable proce-
4 have thorough working 

ol PC Inducing Microsoft 
:e 4 WordPerfect. Our 

offioeVTviva an Informal 4 relaxed 
atmosphere. This is key job with 
excellent growth potential 4 a strong 
benefits package. Submit resume 

to: Box #1672 
Observer 4 Eccentric. Newspapers 

36251 Schoolgirls Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Prestigious Southfield oftee seeks 
receptionist with min. 1 yr. experi
ence. Excellent pay. Temporary to 
hire pos*cn. Cal Uniforce tor imme
diate consideration..810-645-7660 

RECEPTIONIST I SECRETARY 
Entry level position. Must t^av« good 
phone voice. Ca» as soon as pos
sible! . (313) 414-6480 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
FULL time. Motivated, wel organized 
with Excel experience Advancement 
Ooportuvty. Great benefits. Cal: 
(810) 588-5562 OR MaAFAX resume 
to. (810) 588-5572. 10ZS Troy Ct. 
TrOy Ml 48083^ : 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Uvonia based automotive supplier 
has an knme<*a!9 need tor an admin
istrative assistanl 10 provide adminis
trative support lo the Director of 
Marketing Services. The selected 
candidate wa have a minimum ol ten 
years general secretarial experience 
!f\ a marketing environment and wai 
support marketing staft with purchase/ 
sales orders, quotoglodow-up and 
maintaining a customer data base. 
Must have excellent verbal and 
written communication skills, 
including on going customer 
contact. 

II you have the skids and desire to 
join a growing Industry leader that stil 
operates as a lamcy environment, 
send your resume to Box #1585 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

ExceSent wage and fringe benefits 

RECEPTIONIST I SECRETARY 
• Mcrosoft Word 4 Excel 
• Strong telephone etiquette 
• Professional appearance 
• Strong organizational skills 
• Someone wtw is outgoing and 

enthusiastic 
It you are interested, please send 
resume to: resumeOSycroncom or-
cafl Renea el: 810-694-4494 or mail, 
to: Sycron Corp. 6300 Hofly Rd 
Grand Blanc. »X 48439 

SECRETARIAL SUPPORT - lutl'part 
time. W.P. 6 0. Microsoft helphi. min
imum 55 wpm. Tape transcriptions 
Work wel with public. Fax resume to: 
Novi Secretarial Service. 
610-47.1-3854 

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER 
Small privately held company to Bir
mingham area seeks detail oriented, 
setl-motrvaied professional lor work 
in a nonsmoking environment. Indi
vidual must possess strong corrimu-
nicatlon, time management 4 
computer skills (Lotus 1-2-3. 
Approach, MS Project). Excelenl pay 
4 benefits package. Fax resume to; 
81U-433-3286 

' SECRETARY^ 
. Salary to* to mid $20K 

Monroe Systems for Business, 
Inc., a proven leader in auto
mated office equipment Is 
seeking a brigM. detai-orienied, 
self-starting Secretary to join our 
Southfield office. 

Our sales/service reps wis rely 
on your to provide lop-notcn 
administrative support and 
handle the many demands of a 
h i g h - v - o l u m e w o r k 
environment. 

The successful candidate wis be 
PC literate and have prior, secre
tarial experience; Microsoft 
Word and Excel skills are a plus. 
Excellent typing ability and com--
muncaton skits are needed. 
Your proven ab^ty lo be Orga
nized and meet deadiines wg be 
key 10 success. 

To find our more about this ter
rific opportunity, please forward 
your resume w-th salary require
ments to our corporate 
headquarters. 
Monroe Systems For Business. 
Dept LS-SEC. P O. Box 1941, 
Morristown, -Rj 07962-1941; 

Fax 1-800-937-3738 

EOE 
M/Frt>V , 

* Monroe 
Systems 

For Business 

Classifications 502 to 504 

iWantM 
jCkrfol 

wtmmm—mmm—* 
SECRETARY • Southfield busines* 
law Krm seeking pert-erne secretarial 
r>elp. Opportunity tor advancement. 
Excelent basic ' secretarial skills 
requktd. Legal experience helpM. 
Send resume to Mr. Sifver vta lax; 

810 353-4840 

SECRETARY SUBSTITUTES 
needed by GardeoCrty Board ol Edu
cation. . Typing 45 wpm required. 
$5.4tmr. r ' : , 

1333 RadcWt 
.Garden Cny, Ml 

313-52M900 exl 216 ': 

SECRETARY 
THETotk Co. ha» a secretarial posi
tion available in SouthTield. This posi
tion requires al least 2-3 years 
experience in a secretarial capacrry 
using Micosofi products or compa-
rabte software skats.' .Competitive 
salary and benefit package tnduding 
Incentive pay program. Send resume 
with saiahf requirements to: 

The PeA Cc*npany 
Attn: KMTKI 

26955 Northwestern Hwy. • 
Southfield, Ml 48034. •••."• 

Or FAX: (810) 728^833 
Equal Opporturity Employer 

Malay emaie/HanftcapperWei 

SECRETARY 
WORK- with creative professionals In 
the cSent services experiment ot Wer-
nafional"Auburn His or Farmington 
locations. TeoTp to perm grwyth 
opportunity. We train Power Poini. 
S & 7 to $9.00-$13.00iTir. Cal Susan 
today 
Birmngham FarniingtorvUvonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
SHIPPING CURK 

Full time^«i oenem*. Moo. ttyii Fri. 
8:30-5pm. Appfy at " 

- C^rsrfied Oohihelmtos - — 
11938 Farmbgton Rd 

Uvonla, Ml. 48150. 

SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Fuo-Ume postion available lor a Soft
ware Support Analyst to work with a 
growtog sofwara. developer in the 
Canton area. A quakfied candidate 
w9 have good communicatJon skills, 
and w l have had exposure to devel
oping apptcation* under. Mcrosoft 
Windows 3.t,e5 and NT. Knowledge 
of one or more Visual Programming 
language is required. Salary commen
surate with experience. Ca» 

(313) 981-4970. 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATORS 

Imrnedtete positions 
available in the.Novi, 
Southfield and Livonia 
areas for experienced 
Switchboard Opera
tors. Ideal candidates 
possess professional 
and friendly phone 
demeanor and enjoys 
working in a fast-paced 
atmosphere- Compen
sation commensurate 
with qualif ications. 
Please call for more 
information, 

TKRFORMANCE 
IpERSONNEL 

J_ '.ty.-.w.vi^'jAii.i.-

313-513-5823 

SECRETARY " i J 

Uvonla area <*ild development center-
needs A Secretary to assist In ma/v* 

ing busy rront, office on afiemoom 
ift Experience with accounts pay-: 

able, phones; WordPerfect 6.D. 
Teamwork arid aitention to detail r>ec> 
essarY. Good pay 4 benefits. Pleas* 
submit resume to: 38945 Ann Arbori 
Rd., Uvonia,; Ml , 48150: ; r—•'•'»' 

; TELEMARKETING •.»->»«.' 
SEEKING an agare$stve protest 
sional, articulate, leiemarketer'trysW 
appointments arid set Xeroz equip
ment To schedule en intarvWw 
please contact Sates Manager, M 

(313) 875-8733 7-; 

Tixtl*. •'•'•"V1 

'Admlnistralive Assistanl^:' 
New pos'itJOn in'stable Sduthfi£lci*t 
Auto .Fabric Supplier. Supfx5rt 3 

Oesigners. $25K- Benefits. 
BOYER SEARCH 810645.0900 

TITLE CLOSER • ' V : 
Major Title Insurance Underwriter 
looking tor experienced Title Closer, 
Send resume to Attn; Lynn 7499 Mid-
debea, W. ©loomfteld; Mf 48322 

T«« CO 
CLERICAL SUPPORT 

Order supplies, mail packages. 45» 
WPM in Condo-style BioomfieW H«S 
office. *16K,..B«nefits. , 
BOYER SEARCH 81O645O900 

T<i* Co. 
ORDER DESK PROCESSOR 
Set-up 4 process incoming PcJxiy 
Orders n Southrekl $18K Benefits. 
BOYER SEARCH 810.6450900 

Tt4 CO. 
POLICY TYPIST 

Alpha 4 .Numeric accuracy. Flex 
hours. J18IC Benems. Southfield. 
BOYER SEARCH 8l0.645.090O 

TREE CARE 
Tree Trimmers 4 Landscapes. Expe
rience preferred but wi.1 train. Wages 
lo match experience. Excellent bene
fits include 401K. Must have driver's 
license A pass drug tesL It you enjoy 
physical outdoor work, then develop 
your career with a national leader in 
tree care. Cal or apply in person at 
DAVEY TREE.8250 Rohda, Canton. 
Mich. 48187. (313)459-8690 

An Equal Opportunity Employer , 

TYPIST 
SHARP person with excellent'typing 
skills needed by We Insurance.com
pany located in Uvonia area. Fu| ben
efits. Send resume to: Box #1619 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Sehoofcraft Rd. , 
Livonia. Ml 48150 , 

Recepbonisi/Greeter position avail
able. Part-time aoproximalefy 25 
hours per week. Handle incoming 
phone cans and greet customers in 
person.. Some >)igh| clerical duties. 
Musi be customer service oriented. 
Great work environment. Please cal 
lor, appointment. ' . * . ' • ' 
Infiniti of Farmihgton Hills 

(810)471-2220 

RECEPTIONIST 
Hovinga Business Systems, has an 
opening (or a receptionist in our Novi 
office, we are seeking a dynamic, 
professional individual with excellent 
communication and dient relations 
skills. Prior office experience ex 
related education necessary. Job 
duties indude answering multi-line 
incoming telephone calls, greeting 
customers in the showroom, cfien) 
relations, and gerftral office dubes. 
As a Fortune 100 company, we offer 
excellent.benefits inducing a com
prehensive medical and dental plan, 
profit sharing and a company spon
sored pension plan. II you-desire to 
work In a positive,, last paced environ
ment with an emphasis on customer 
service and leamwork, please send, 
resume and cover letter lo: MA Man
ager. .HOVINGA BUSINESS: SYS
TEMS. 41180 Bridge Street, Novi, Ml 
48375- EOE 

RECEPTIONIST 
IMMEDIATE opening. Btoomf eld H*s 
law firm. Pleasant personality a must. 
Knowledge of Word Perfect. Good, 
pay and benefits. Send resume to: 

Box #1837 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
JUNIOR PROCESSOR 

A great career opportunity with Ml 
time employment and benefiis. 
Southfield Mortgage Banker. 
Cal Oari a l (810) 350-0080 

RECEPTIONIST 
LOOKING for. energetic A profes
sional person . to answer phones, 
greet customers and general office. 
Ful-time wSh exceferrl benefits. Send 
resume to: 

, Huron Valley'Sales 
25700 Princeton 

Dearborn Heights, Ml 48125 
or FAX: 313-278-0*75' 

Receptionist 
Mon, -Thurs. 3-8pm. Answer phones. 
schedule appointments, *ght typing 

Comad ViCki: 810-33872988 

RECEPTIONIST - needed fun 6me 
for busy music Studio. Ughl typing; 
errands,. excelent communicaeon 
skids and self motivation required. 
Farmington Hffls area. Please fax 
resume to Dawn. • 810-553-7661. 

RECEPTIONIST NEE0E0 to answer 
8-6ne phone system for landscape 
supply company. Out-going, pleasant 
mdMdual. Part Bme 4 M time post-
Hohs available. Flexible hours. Rock 
Shoppe, 6275 Gottredson, 
Ptymoutfv 313-455-5560 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Good phone skits. Wd greet 
. customers. Some eomcx/er 

experience helpful. 

$7.50-$8.50 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

RECEPTIONIST. 
Southfield based audiovisual com
pany seeks a'motivate<J individual lor 
a lull time receptionist position; minor 
secretarial duties. Must enjoy working 
with the pubic. Benefits package 47 
advancement possibilities. Fax 
resume: 810-353-5013, attn: David. 

RECEPTIONISTS . 
Several positions available in 
Farmngton. 4 Southfield areas. 
Good, communication skills 
needed. Computer experience a 
plus. $7-S9mr. Benefits, direct 
deposit. 401K, slock purchase 
p l a n . C a l l Amy at 
810:515-0660.' 

WESTERN STAFF SERVICES 
Not an-agency, never a lee 

RECEPTIONIST TYPIST 
- Part-tme. Friendly Ply
mouth oftee seeks a 
(riendly, dependable 

person with excellent typing/'computef 
(Word Pe riectAYindows) and commu-
nfcaBori skills. Send resume to: 

- 1378 S. Main, PlyrtSouth, Ml 
48170. Or Fax to: $113-453-4812 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Farmington Hills insurance agency is 
looking tor a Receptionist tor our 8 
employee agency. Duties wil indude: 
phone answering, processing of certif
icates and general office work. 

; : Call .810-855-3322 

RECEPTIONIST 
Wanted for Uvonia area. Switch from 
regular business to the metfeal field-
Great pay - greal benefits! Use your 
skiOS for advancemeni 4 J$$. CaH 
810-478-1166 

SECRETARIAL 
Wonderful opportunities: Great 
workmg environments, strong skills 
needed: Microsoftword, Wordperfed. 
Excel, Lotus and Powerpoint. 

810-737-1711 
- TEMPORARY RESOURCES 

SECRETARY 
Smal Southfield tax 4 business law 
firm seeks experienced secretary 
proficient in MS Word. V/iH train. 
Excelenl salary, benefits 4 working 
corxKons. Cal (810) 353-543Z. 

TROY. JEWELER seeks full-time 
Secretary / Recepbonisl $7 per hour. 
Kimberiey 4 Co, 755 W. Big Beaver 

Suite 113. Troy, Ml 48084. 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER -
GOOD" phone skils. Computer knowl
edge and basic accounting back
ground. Please send resume and 
salary requirements to: Seied One 
Restoration. 12025 Telegraph Rd., 
Redford. Ml 48239 

SECRETARY/DATA ENTRY: 
Part time; For smal. manufacturing 
business m Plymouth area. Must 

•have full range secretarial skins 
using Windows. 3.1, Mcrofsoft 

Word, lotus J X,3,. 3 • yrs experi
ence preferred. Medicat/dentat 

plans. <8I0) 449-3244 . 

SECRETARY 
SECRETARIAL opening lor a rapkSy 
orow.ng Property Managemenl Co. 
Excellent knowledge ol word pro
cessing end spreadsheet programs 
requ-red. McroSofi Word 4 Excel are 
a plus Must be able lo work indepen
dently and efficiently in a fast-paced 
environment. Please lax your resume 
to: Ajta Bobbie (810) 225-1462 

SECRETARY - Sma.1 manfacturers 
rep firm in Southfield seeking Secre
tary Phone etiquette, computer lit
eracy A excellent yammer skuts 
required. Fax resume to: 

610-652-B827 

Switchboard Operator 
Al CeCnetCellular, customer satisfac
tion is our highest priority As a 
member.ol our team, you'll help us 
reach this goal by directing incoming 
calls' and performing flight dencal 
dutxss. We -seek an enthusiastic, 
detail-oriented, prolessional with 
excellent comnxiriication skias and 
prior relaS or offce experience. Posi
tion dfers outstanding opportunities 
lor advancement, benefits and educa
tion assistance. Send resume lo: 
Human Resources Manager/OESO 

P O Box 71043 
Madison Heights, Ml 46Q71 

TEMPORARY - Seasonal Company 
looking tor a mature individual to 
answer phones, and set appoint
ments in a last paced office, Cal 

, ' (810) 668^600. ' • -

& 
VENDOR SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

We are seeking a Vendor . 
Service/Sales Assistant lor our 
busy equipment leasing company. 
Person should be detail oriented, 
and computer. Iterate. Duties 
involve extensive phone and doc-
umentalion work dealing with our-
vendors across the United States. 
Salary • Benefits. Interested can
didates should send resume and 
salary history to Federal Financial. 
Attn: Diane, 30955 Northwestern 

Farmington Hilts. " " M l 

SE 

WANTED 
RECEPTIONIST 

For WoodwartJS M<e area 
cemeiary. Cal SSI . • ,>• 

600-738-2400. Exl IS . 

SECRETARY 
For a general contractor.' Knowt-

, edgaWe in Word 4 Excel, Type • 
50-60. WPM/need exceJent commu

nication 4 phone sMis. Send -
resume to: 1270 Rckett Rd. 

Brighton, Ml 48116.' 
or FAX: 810 227-7088 • 

SECRETARY - PART TIME 
Must have excellent WordProcessing 
and telephone skiSs. Accounting 
background helpful. Call FranWin 
Financial Investments, 810-262^8810 

RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED for downtown office. Full 
tirne. Some word -processing skills 
required: (313) 961-6451 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
WORD PROCESSING 

SECRETARY 
With accurate typing. sMs (45-50 
wpm) needed tor Market Research 
firm in Southfield. Fronl desk pos'rtioh 
(or person with excellent oral commu
nication .4 word processing skMs 
WordPerfect 6 0 4A* Word 6.0 a • ) . 
Competitive salary 4 benefit*. 
Cal Nancy at:' (810)352-3300 

• or lax resume With salary 
requirements to; (81()) 352-3787 

REOFORO DISTRIBUTOR-needs 
General Clerical office supprt person 
tor Sales and Marketing Depart
ments. ,(313) 538-1200 

SALES ADMINISTRATOR 
For Insurance office. Must be self-
motivated. , (810) 435-5577 

ODbNTISf ASSISTANTS 
a Hie Opportunities 

Are Endless..." 
...at Sears Family Dental Center, a fast-
paced/ growing^ organization has 
excellent career opportunities for 
Orthodontist Assistants that are 
hardworking, self-motivated and 
committed individuals wi th proven 
dental office experience. 

Full-time and part-time, positions are 
available in the Detroit Metro area. For 
immediate consideration, call Lisa 
Wozniak at 1-(800) 487-4867 Ext. 2051 
or fax your resume to: (313) 794-0882. 

/f]DENTAL 
• 'CENTER 

iccre-i r 
*CAAS 

M t M M <#W#y>J «y 4f 4m*tit* - •' * ' 

WORD 
PROCESSORS 

Needed Immedtalely 

WordPerfecl. Lotus. MS Word. 
Excel sk/ls necessary. Full-. 
time and temporary work avart-
abie now Please call loday lor 
immediate opportunities ,. 

Relerences 4 resumes 
needed. 

Adecca 
- i»t t H * t 0 i » | l i 1 * 1 0 * - | l 

(313) 525-0330 
(810) 442-7800 

.EOE -Never a Fee„ 

Opportunities 
t.v »^..r.>^»-

Sears Family Dental Center, 
has excellent career 
opportunities for 
hardworking, self-motivated 
and committed individuals 
with proven dental office 
experience. 

DENTALOFFICE MANAGERS AND CO-MANAGERS 
The successful candidate will have at least five years o f proven dental office management: 
experience, excellent computer skills (knowledge of SoftDeM preferred), well organized, a 
self-starter and good at setting priorities. A professional demeanor and excellent people arid 
communication skills are a must. •'•'•• 

DENTALASSISTANTS 
Premium pay will be offered to Dental Assistants who have ai.least two years of "hands-on" 
experience and are proficient in four-hand dentistry techniques. Previous Managed care 
experience a plus. 

PATIENT COORDINATORS 
The successful candidate will have at least tvv.q years dental office experience. Must be 
professional, customcr:oriented, and an excellent communicator. Above average PC and 
math skills are required. 

If you are interested in challenging career opportunity, fax your resume, to (313) 794-0882 
or call Lisa Wozniak, Mon. - Fri., \ 30am - 4:30pm alt-800-487r4867 ext. 2051. 

. " Ah Equal Opportunity Etnpioytr 

•Y/ord Processors $8 ; 5(2 
•Administrative Assistants $8 - S12 
• Receptionists $7 50- $9 
Staffing Servwes ot M<chigan; Ltd. 

(313) 542-OSOO 

WORD PROCESSOR 
••$10-812 per Hour . 

Plymouth company looking for 
secretary with good computer skills 
Word ported Or MS Word. 

Temp to Perm Position 
Good Benef̂ s 

Arbor Temps 313-459-1166 

HelpWanted-
Dental 

APPOINTMENT SECRETARY 
Full/part-time. Some experience 
necessary. 313-455-4070 

ASSISTANT TO Office Manger al 
Iront desk m Troy general denial 
practice. Varied responsibdities. Pari 
t.me Can Elaine 810-646-1662 

A PROGRESSIVE DENTALOFFICE 
desires an enthusiastic. . de|sj-
orienled roaiure team member, who 
enjoys'.muiliple, tasks, lb fill PaKeM 
Coordinator position Outstanding 
environrrin) and benefits. 
. . CaH 810^74-0224 

BUSINESS ASSISTANT 
E»per,erioed. Full Ime, Malyrc. 
people onented team worker. . 

' Recal S coinpu'.er knoA^edge. . 
Livonia,-(313) 425-7010 

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 
.Experienced for active periodonOI 
offce. Fun-UTietenelits.' Cal Mon. 
Wed 4 Fri, 9-Spcrv 810-350-2220 
Tues 4 Thur,-9-5pm: 313-882-2233 

CLINICAL ASSlSTANf 
Are you convr.ned to excellence: 
and. a strong team c44yer? Are , 
you tecr.ncaliy inci nedVOo you. 
desire the opporiunity 6f 
teaming a new,-career wrv'e 
work>r\g w:h. a great group ct 
people? II you arvswered YES to 
these qjes.t>o<-LS ._. we are inv
ested in censdefing your appli-
cat'on for a C^ocal Assistant 
po'siton. Th.s is a lui tme posi
tion with benefits. We area busy' 
Orthodcritc prastce located in 
Farrrvr.g'on H^I-J, Fax your 
resume 10; . 

Attn: Caihy •.' 
V .(8,10),851-7823 ;• f 

DENTAL ASSISTANT : ' 
Some experienced preferred. P^niuH 
time fto Saiurdays. Excellent bene-
lits. Garden OtyWestiand a/e?'. 

Please can 313-422-4350 -.'• 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-experienced.. 
30 hrs per week. Clean. Iriendjy 
modem office. Excellent salary 11 
Mile.4 Lahser. (810) 353-66S8 

now on 

When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages, but It also appears on the 
Internet.* Check our Classifieds at this Internet address 

•.'.-••:—: -̂ f-''• :;;'.". V '// ./v.' • ' :'—•* http://oeonllne.com:. '».;."' -' ; :V, .;' ':»'.; ':•.. ,̂ -,:., — ~ ; 

To place your Classified Ad, call 3H-59V0900 in Wayne County; 810-644-1100 in Oakland County, 
, , - and 610-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

*Ad must run i t least two times .-- -•• . . . • 

y:..:_ 

http://8l0.645.090O
http://oeonllne.com


10H(*) 

Jfl^HelpWaated-DenUl 

Classifications 504 to 508 

I-
O&E Sunday, March 23,1997 

• •„, DENTAL ASSISTANT 
F«-prai surgery oHca, Rochester, 
pari lime. Tuesday 4 Thursday. 

(810) 651-7600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . Full time 
position in Westiand omce Experi
ence helpful but will train the right 
person. Please call an interview, ask 
lorOeloresorSharon313-42l-2675 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Endodont,icotice lookingldr full-time 
& part-time experienced Dental Assis
tant with x-ray certification: 

Please call: (313)459-6444 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fut:l'irne pos'lons avaiable m a busy 
pedialnc dental offce in Berkley 
Excef.enl comrjxjncaticn skills a 
must Pay commensurate w.thexpen-
ence . Ca l l res idence al 

313-261-5872 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Two expenenced dental ollce assis
tants needed Eager lor a career on-
enled multi tasks position $16- per 
hour range, commensurate r>.th 

Xnence and aW.ty Progressive 
> 16 M.le & WDOdwaicT 

(810) 646-6363 or'(81D| 642-2283 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Full-time with bene Ms Jdn 
our great team in Canton 

Call: >31.3) 453 9250 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Full-time post.cn m progress, ve 
doAnto/in Prymoutn offce Must be 
team oriented and enthusiastic 

Call. (313)453-1190 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ 
PATIENT CARE 

MANAGER-
Fufi-l.me lor progressive Nov! dental 
team. Dual assistance Wo*"closely 
'with dodors'to manage parent care. 

"Competitive wages and benefits 
Contact Carol at (810) 471-0345 

Denial Assistant 
Front Desk Person 

Expenenced tor grcw-.ng pracuce in 
trie city of Wayne Beautiful new-oftce* 
stale of the art everytlMng-ye!' od 
lashioned in our 0edcat>on to quaity 
servce and care. It \ou enjoy your 
work and Ike peop'e. ca'i 

313-722-1617 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
G o o d t e c h n i c a l s k i l l s 
needed for a high quality, 
friendly practice: Excellent 
benefits ' Contact Jayne 
at: 810-687-5885 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Motivated 
person needed part-time to worV m 
our.Plymoulh office. Will tram nghl 
individual. • (313) 453-0227 

* D B « f $ t ASSISTANT* 
Fu't-time, w-th tenet 15. Dearborn 

Call Sue (313) 562-1225 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Expenenced (0* quality family prac-
tee m Beverly Hrlls Greal ociporturvry 
8 work environment 810-642-7120 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • 
Fu'l feme, tor busy Rochester orfce 
Experience necessary Benefits 
included , (8101 852-2266 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Pal or tu!l t me, Experience preferred, 
tnjt w-,g tra.n Spi'-iane Dental One . 
Nortny.Be (810) 349-7560 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
(Of Garden C<ty practice Parl-time. 
f.'on . v>r«C Fn Cal Kathy at 

3>*-4 22-5480 

DENTAL >S§iSTANT 
Seeding eipehenceoV chair side 
assistant Career minded and a team 
prayer For a patient centered prac
tice Call Mary (810) 682-4971 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For busy Northvi'e practice Very 
friendly working environment. Excel
lent people skills a must 
Catl: • (810) 347-0707 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

West Bioomfieki area 3'-»-4 days 
per week.' No weekends. W.n Iran 

it necessary. (410)626-0600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced chairsde assrstant. full 
t.me tor busy expandng V/. B<oom-
Cietd practice Benefits No Saturdays 
Call ' 810-655-5212 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
With X'-Ray cerlrfcatcn and Recep-
tion.sts with computer experience are 
needed to foil several hiring opportuni
ties available thru Peak Performers. 
Temp and short term assignments 
also available (810) 477-5777 
No Fees. • EOE 

DENTAL BUSINESS 
ASSISTANT 

Busy Canton office. Energetic person 
to join existing- slatf for full range»o( 
business dut*s. Benefits include 
401k. medcai. Experience preferred. 
Contact . 313-991-7477. 

" OENTAL HYGENTIST 
Needed for fun modern Uvonia 
office: 12-iS hrs/wk afternoons. Call 

- (810) 476-1960 

DENTAL HYGIENIST -
3 days plus some Sat's Potential lor 
more days (or Berkley family prac
tice. (810) 548-1440 

* '' •: OENTAL 
HYGIENIST. RECEPTIONIST. 

• ; * . " . ASSISTANT . 
Fu| and part time positions available 
Ca* 313-582-8150 tor great employ-: 
ment opportunities viith excellent 
benefits. 

. • Offices located in: 
• .Dearborn " • •'.. > Canton 
• Woodhaven • . • Detroit 
«Warren • ' . - • ' ' • Lansing 

« Sterling Heights 

DENTAL HYGIENIST for weD estab
lished W Dearborn office. No eve
n t s . Some Sat. Excellent: salary & 
benefits. Send or fax resume; 

FAX 810-334-1675 or 
Box #1662 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd , . 

Uvonia, Mt.48150 

• Dental Hygienisl * 
Part-time' pos*on available in our 
Uvonia office: ExceSeM salary. . 
.. Please caff: (313) 336-3633 ; 

OENTAL HYGIENIST.-.-. part-time. 
Highly motivated individual for Farm-
irigiofi . H i l l * general Implant/ 
pfoslriodontic oltice. Call. Lorl 

' (810) 5534645 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Quality oriented Dental Hygiene for 
peasant Canton office. Tues 4 Thvr** 
8arn to 6pm. Ca* Pat before 1pm oh 
M-J-Th-fV (313) 4SM168 

HelpW&nted-DfflUl 

DENTAL HYGIENIST lor South Lyon 
office, Mon-Thur , with 2 evenings, 
some Sats during winter months 

(810)4374119 

DENTAL HYGIENIST • Temporary, 
possible permanent part-time Must 
have excellent periodontal skills CaS 
Marie at 810-352-7722 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed Thursdays lor modern. 
Inendry. beautiful Southtietd office. 

(810) 356-6790 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
To work two .10 three days plus some 
Saturdays lor a modern BtoorrJ-e'd 
HUs I amity prac tee (310) 647-6430 

OENTAL HYGIENiST Come KWI 
our team Dearborn Heights specuay 
ortce is looking for a IriencSy, enthusi
astic dependable individual to work 
part-time Call Ann: 313-277-OSlO 

OENTAL OFFICBRECEPTIONIST 
Opportunity for ruU time position Aith 
a groAlh oriented progressive 
fnenid/ office Vaned res pons**'.tea 
If you. are friendy. outgoing, e^oy 
working with peopia & have ejf>en-
ence ptaase call 313-427-7555 

DENTAL R E C E P T I O N I S T ' 
ASSISTANT lor tnendly'Famvngton 
ortce Pegboard and insurance e«pe-
r.enced a must (810) 476-3235 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Our grow ng practce is search.ng tor 
a muiti talented c«rson to cheerfu'ry 
answer our busy (•hones & sk'ifuiy, 
manage out appo-ntment oock We 
have an .mrried'ate lu^ t.-ne posr-cn 
ava labie lor someone* who ,s mm 
on^nted, and de-Jca'.cdtoe>ce-:'ence 
Expererte preferred Please ta i 
Beth.for an L i t cv * * at810-548-6365 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
For Dearborn Ortho office. 
4 days Please ca'l Kim at. 

313-561-33.72 or 313 561-7233 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
COLLECTIONS 

Part-tme Compu'en^ed general d*n-
trstry Southf,e'd <810l 357-5390 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Musi have computer 4 dental knowl
edge Part time 4 some Saturdays 
Fafrmngton Hills 810-851-1034 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST with Com
puter experience needed Vf^on 
friendly hardAOrtung team Soio prac
tice Ca1! Judy. 313-274-4422 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time posit on inFarmingtc-n H"s 
E>penerce necessary Please ca'-: 

(8101 474-8060 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST looking lor 
than; exceptional person lo jon ou' 
highh; motivated team Dental knowl
edge 4 computer experience 
needed Mon-Fn. 36-40 working 
hours Please fax a'J resumes to 
Dental Department (810)380-6643 

•

DENTAL RECPETIONIST 
Pan time >n our pio'essoriai 
andlr«naiy Rocheste' Mils 
dental practice Computer 

experience he'pfui. w.'i tran 
Call'. . (810) 6J2-3130 

. DENTAL STAFF , - . 
H anyone could 00 it. we wouldn't 

be looking lor you' 

R D H Heal th Serv ices 
(810) 5 2 4 - 1 9 6 3 

Has tu;i 4 pad t.me Denui Ass-st.ng 
posi;«ons ava'abie now m St Cla' 
Shores. Eastpo-nte. Farm.ng"on, Br-
mngnam, Troy 4 Waterford 

Referrals Welcome' 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Livonia denture lab looking lor set up 
technician Wiil pay for experience 
Also model person interested m 
!earh.ng waxmg Wiling lo train right 
person Full time w.th bene! is 
CaS Dave (313) 427-8301 

HAVE YOU ever thought 0» traning 
as a danta) assistant9 We are wiring. 
to tram the nght person for.an inter
esting rob in a team onentc-d speoa.Tr 
pracbce Full t-me. EVrmingham area 
810 647-7935 between 10 4 4. 

HYGIENIST 
Our (neodly Livona ortce seeks pad 
t.me help lor flexible Summer, 
schedule (313) 427-9371 

HYGIENIST - part time. Every other 
Saturday onfy. Fnencty. oulgcxng pro-
fessicmal person tor Livonia famif/ 
practice. 3ta-»6^-a430 V 

HYGIENIST • PART TIM? 
To work in modem Inendiy orfice, 

Livonia I Farmington area. 
810-474-8936 

HYGIEN1STS 
for issta'̂ shed larrM-y practc^ m 
Lathrup Village. Experienced, 
depeodabfe team players' wlh an 
ab.iif/10 em^athi2e. Job sharing is a 
real poss.b.rty m our updated oftce. 

; Ca'l (810) 559-3260 

ORTHODONTIC 
ASSISTANT 

Approximately 23 hours per .week. 
Flex.pit'ity a must '..Livonia location. 
Prefer experience but w. l Irain. Pay 
commensurate with abi'ty. 
Calf Charlotte, al: (810) 442-8335 

ORTHODONTIC 
ASSISTANT 

Two doctor practice m Livonia 
seeking h.gh!y motivated, enthusiastic 
individual lo [0<n our 1eam-or*nted 
praot.ee Experience preferred-but 
wij'mg lo tran. Benefits package w-.th 
"ircenuves. (81Q) 471-1555 

OUR BEAUTIFLM. Uvonia denial 
practice is searching for bnghl ener
getic Oental Assistant with charside 
experience We offer a challenging 
career opportunity where your input 
is reaRy valued .32 to 38 hours a 
week. Please caa 810-477-7905 

' BILLER , 
-EXPERIENCE necessary,«.:|hiri4ur:. 
aric>3 follow up Extensive phone 
AOrk North A est suburb Fax resume 
to •" , , 810-332-3079 

BILLER - Experienced . 
Prc'ccnt w.'th Medc. cia.rriS loi'-ow-u'p 
and pai^nt coi-ecton Send resume 
to Karen Danon 29829 Te'egraph 
Pd : Sute 201. Sou:5'ekl. Ml 48034 

or Fax tQ '810-350-2709 

PATIENT COORDINATOR/ 
RECEPTION •:.' 

Enthusiastic dental 4. computer e'xpe-
henced indYiduaJ desired 25 hours 
per week. Progressive N.V/. Lrvonia 
Offce (313)464-2564 

CLINICAL DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy Southfield practice. Experience 
preferred, irxjuslrious, honesl depend
able Days 8-6pm, 610-768-2711 

SECRETARY 
PRESTIGIOUS, suburban executive 
offices of international firm is eddVig 
10 full time staff. We need expen-
enced candidates witri Windows soft
ware. Temp to hire $9.00-$14.0<iTif, 
CaJ Sharon 473-2931 
FarrrvngtorvLivona Birmingharn 
473-2931. $46-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

Help Wasted-
I J Medical 

•t. ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 
ASSISTANT/RECREATIONAL 

AIDE . 
Looking for both a M time Activities 
Director Assistant & part-lxtie Recre-
abonaj Aide for our beautfut state-of-
the-art nursing facility. Flexible 
schedule, competitive salary-
experience needed.: 

Woodward Hits Nursing Center 
Arine Boss: 810-644-S522 

, , . - -» Partner* in Contihwtng Care 
• jCranCsre, one of the rui ion'i leading frmWen of home he J ih senves, 

'rthib, wb*Mt< md long-term cart, his ouwinding tiiH-. and pirt'-iimc 
•; ocportunittes ftirqdi'ifxd irvbiduiH (bf trK fofk.Atvigp«irion»: 

)• •HomeHw/AAkWCNA ' , . 
' . ' ' : • . rrivate Duty (opcrtence ot.CcTtifxitioh rehired) . 
i »Bk>c*irWWc<l̂ w-il!<i/e«(p4rt-tirTie) • '•> 
•-- * Hospke(«rijtViironrequired) 
\ •Mtionohljiece Grind Blarx wea 

| • BercmmiTii Mrowger-Hos/xe 
:' * Majur'j Degrct required 

) M R«W>Swpem'sor 
; •BloomRcUHii!s<-r»rdBUnc&B«oilj<:»re« ^ • 

; MOT& PT (Vorioits Ared$) 

; i M S W - H o ^ 
: i«W" •• ; : • . ' • ' • " ' 
;••• .«CKnicilMgr(\\niimiveL»»;c»rci) - . ^ 
• '• Hospxie^c'spkccjrxrierxefpquircd) 

• • Wrtftmofe UU »re« .. 
' -"• B!oomr*<ld Hilts irti ftwt-rime) "•'•' 
. We offer »n cuellcnt ii luy "and competitive benefits. 

rie»seieni/Tw)oiirrc»iraio:GnnCi^ 
OBOJU, M935 A«n Ai*or itwd, Lhwd*, MI «150, Fen 
(3U)43:K7M.FA>B 

i T U Help Wanted-
1 1 0 Medical ' 

ALLERGY OFFICE 
Experienced ReceptonislTiaer with 
computer sk.'ls for' Farm-ington H.lis 
oltice. Non-smoker, , Send typed 
resume to P.O. 2444. Farmington 

Hf.ls, Ml 43333-2444 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF NURSING 

An exciting career opportunity exists 
m prog/essn-e management with.n our 
smaN skilled nursing facilty as a 
mcrr*er of the Mercy Health Servces 
Management Team 
Primarily responsfcie. for ihe recrut-
menl. train.ng and development ot 
start, Ihe s-jccesslui cand-data shou'd 
be a Icensed, RN, experience , m 
tran^vg. MDS and Careplanrvng 
We olfer a tughry competitive' wage, 
attraclive t-enetit pa<:kage, llexit'la 
hours and a dynamic Royal Oak loca
tion 11 yeu are interested in a progres
sive nursing management ociportuniy 
w-.th an industry leader, apply d.recti/ 
to 

Director of Nursing 
A'eja->der. A Mercy Uving Cen'er 

718 W Foudh Street 
Royal Oak, M.I 4&067 

ASSISTED'LIVING FACILITY 
is seeking nurses for day and after
noon shxlts Must be able and vt,il\ng 
lo pro.ide primary care as vieU as 
manage the J jeci care slafl. Prefer 3 
years expenence in nursing or 
related hold Sa'ar/ 525,000-528,000 
w-.th benefits '1-800-486:9039 

A-1 MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST needed 

Fast paced medcai OUce lookng lor 
rei'at'e, organ^eo.' seH-rhot.va.'ed 
person lor iron: des* G'eat L^-r.e'Is 
510 i up depend-^} on experenoe 
Fu:i trr^ preferred but w:i cons.der 
pan t.me Livonia 810-478-1166 

BiLLER.. . 
Fu l̂ ime.: Experience preferred Com
puter experience a musf Large med
ical pract.ee Competitive sa'ary 
Eicei'enl benefits Maggie 

(810) 362-2770 

BILLER 
MUST know MBA b-.l'.ng system 
Eiperrer-ced only Foil time. South-
teld interna! medcine 810-356-5273 

BILLER' 
RECEPTIONIST 

Suturban medcai prac
tice. fuH t me, no Aee*-

endscr nights, health insurance Faj 
resume to 610-356-0133 

CAREG1VERORIVER 
tor home -health agency Full or part 
t-me Musi have valid drivers license 
Medical experience preferred. Call 9 
to 5pm, 313-467-8230 

CENA's_ ' 
CAREGIVERS 

V 

Vie are seek n j CENA's to work a'ter-
ncvons 4 mdnights 'We a:so have 
open/ngs 'or Careg.ve*s to v>cn< n the 
Asssted Liv-ng Un: For cons der
ation, please app.Ly m person at Man-
orCare Health Services at 
W.ndemere. 6950 Farm ngtcn Road 
West BCom'ieid. Mt 810-661-1700 
(contact MR Dtp I ) EOE 

CENA's 4 1-jHA s home care 4 'ac
uity s'atl,ng lor the Pontiac, Roch
ester. Ut<a -4 Sterling Hts area 
Fle>iC!e schedu'ng • 40 plus hrs 
benet.ts. ava.!atie. great wages 4 
bonuses, cail lor interview, 
Hea-'rh Partners 1-388-299-9800 

CERTIFIED 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT. 

Pediatrc group practice seeks quan
ted cert.f.ed m«dcal assstant Pror 
pedatrc office eipenence pre-'erred 
Requ res tvgr>ieve! of ctirypetericy. 
pleasant persc/ia'tv. and good com-
murcaton sk^s Ful ar»3 pad t.me 
positions in both Cantcn and YpSiSarvli 
toeatons Bene! is .rclude hea'Wi 
insurance. 401k. pens'on plan, 
potcna! dental irisuranee. arid pad 
tlma oM-. po*cy. 8*n<J murryrj 1» 
-Sandy McCracken. ^935 VI Ciark 
R3. Sute 101. Yps.lanti, Ml 48197 

Help Wanted-
U Medical 

health care - RN 

CASE 
MANAGER 
Southfield Office'' 

Healthcare COMPARE Corp.. the 
national leader m managed care. 
offers anexceiienl careeropportunrty 
at our Scuthf.e!d Othcetor a quallied 
RN seeking an alernative to cljn<ial 
nursing Working our Workers Cornp 
area! you wjl respond Id 4 maintain 
client specifc case loads, provx)^>g 
an on-going assessmenl of comptex 
and'or resource-intensive medcai 
services, ensuring ellecttve, proper 
and cost effective services. 

We regure an RN with Current Mich
igan tcensbre, 3-5 years o( pnor Ctn-
ical experience (preferably m ortho, 
rehab, chjopractc, or Med'surg). and 
excef'ent organutat'ional 4 communi
cation skits. 1 year ol case manage
ment expenence is also preferred 

We offer a lull tra.nmg 4 ooentatoa 
program, an excellent compensalx-yi, 
4 benedpackage, including401 (k) 4 
stock purchase j^ans. For confidential 
Consideration, please submit a 
resume win salary h,story i cover, 
k-tter statmg posi,on preterred to. 

Human Resources 
Dept S&W1CU 

HeathCare COMPARE Corp 
3200 Hghland Avenue 

DoAriers Grove. IL 60515-1223 

H e a l t h c a r e 
C O M P A R E 

eoe mt'dv 

A earrh Information. • ^ 

SUPERVISOR 
' "B'ibstatistics Research 

,& . 
Data Collection 

At Henry Fcrd Health System, we 
seelt a Supervisor of Biostatis'xs 
and Reseaxh Eptdem-ology to 
oversee the activities and perlor-
rpance ot medcai record abstrac
tors and field telephone 
ir.tervieAers A Bachelor's degree 
and experience in , medical 
records procedures and the 
supervs'on of field-telephone 
interviewers is reCjuired-.-ART or 
CTR cert.fcaiion is preferred. 

Please forward your resume to. 
Henry Ford Health System. 
Employment Div.s-on. One Ford 
Place, Sute 1E. Attn: HB-810. 
Detroit. Ml 48202: Fax 
313-874-6212. AA/EOE • 

HHAs/CNAs 
iTimedate openings lor aides in the 
No'rthvii'e'Novi areas Shifts are Mon-
Fn days: Novi 9 30am-5'30pm and 
Northvl'e. 8am-2,30pm, Call Huron 
va"e/ Visiting Nurses and ask for 
Dana or J.ll at (810)880-0020 Or 
1310)344-0234 Or tax resume to 

(313)677-0123 

HHA S, CNA'S. LPN's-needed imme
diately' lor Carols Chnstian Home-
care Service For interviews on the 
spot March 25.10-1pm 313-591-7215 

HOMECARE 
Woman needed to provide HOME-
CARE lor Disabled woman in the 
Troy area Can (810) 540-6505 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT/ . 
.RECEPTIONIST 

Livonia olficx}, 3 days a week Out
going individual. Corr.municalion 
skills • 810-474-5252 

CHIROPRACTORS ASSISTANT 
Alternative health minded individual 
to Aork in our busy Novi office. Office 
6 computer expenence preferred but 
w-.il tram the nght person, 401 ft) 4 
benefits. Resume to 
CA, 39595 W 10 Mile Suite 112. 

Now Mt 48375, Atln:.Pam 

CLERICAL - pari time wanted for 
busy,- friendly Birmingham .psy
chology ciiac Must be a Team 
player, computer Iterate 6 well orga
nized Billing expenence preferred 
Wages. SlO-$l2.hr. Please send 
resumes to: Ann Andrea'. 700 N 
Woodward.' »300. Bumingham, Ml 
48009. or fax 810-642-6832 

CNA's 
ALL SHIFTS 

Peachwood Inn. an tryvova'.ed 
heafifo care laeity offers ah excel
lent opportunity for motivated indi
viduals -w.th CNA experience-
Competitive-wages', great benefit 
package^ App.'y in person: 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. South Btvd ' 

w •'.- Rochester H'ls * 

COORDINATORS 
FOR growing ptiysrciin organization 
in Ttoy. Full lirher Codng/maniged 
care. Expehepce^preferred. 

(810) 649-7278 Ext 215 (0) 
. (810) 642-8086 (PM) . 

COPY REPRESENTATIVE 
MCS. a copy service copy, has a luU 
tirr.e positior) available -lor the 
copying ot mecScal records at Wayrie/ 
Canlco: laciltes. Applicants must be 
self-motivated 6 have reliable trans
portation. Pay benefits A 401 (k) 
ptan. Applications taken'3-24 thru 
3-28 from 9am 10 3pm at 29777 Tele
graph,: Suite 3010. SoutWield; Ml. 

• (8I&) 352-4450 

FILE CLERK 
For MD specialist Approx. 20 hrs. 
pef wk. Mdn-Frt . Providence Medical 
Bidg. (810) 569-1770 

FRONT DESK 
ASSISTANT 

For Chiropractic dink; in. Canton, 
Typing and computer experience pre
ferred. Cai! 1-3PM and. leave 
message: .- (313) 455-6767 

FRONT OFFICE ASSISTANT 
needed futMinoe lor family practice 
office: Please .Send*resume 10: 
Family Medidrw PC, 15901 W. Nine 
fvW«;'Suite 618, SoirWield, Mi.'4807S. 

HEALTHCARE/^ 
. NURSING ;.•'••'•. 

PROFESSIONALS . 
Career. Fa'r Monday, April 7 at the 
MSU Management Education Center 
rrom f-7 pm. More than 20 Health-
c-are Rocrvters.w-Jt be ava^ab'e to 
meet with you and oHcuss career 
CHpportunitie*. Pos-tions incKxle ell 
Nursing Specialties, p'ui. Allied 
HeaVi positions: Pharmacists, Sur-
gcat Techs. OR.Techs. OT«, PTs, 
MSWs. AHd see»ig HUCs and 
CENAs. For more Wormatten.ior to 
reserve exht<t space, corrfad 
ht tommunicat ions, Inc. «t ; 
810-260 vm. . * ' •' 

HELP WANTED lor V/esf^nd Optical 
office. Optical cvpehonce necessary. 

Ask lor Oebra 313-4251312 

HHA'S, CNA'S.& 
CAREGlVEnS 

Are What Makes Our Team!!! 
Corne grow w-rlh one of Mis lead-ng 
hea'lh c-are orgarvzaUcns We offer 
flex schodu'e, compet^ve pay « 
rtvleage reimbursement We offer 
you a great work environment and 
(he ree*anJtion our deofcaied pro'e'i-
iionais deserve through our incentive 

Pirams. For more information on 
you can become 8 member of 

our growing team, can pat 0. at: 

Health Care INNOVATIONS 
. (600)765-7544 . 

Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-ins. 

For private duty home heath 
care Must be experienced, 
dependable, and t\ave re'iable 
transportat..on We ode' 
• Flexfcie schedu'ing 
• Pay based on experience 
• Sh.h d-flerenta's 
• Mileage reaTibursemenv 
•• Paks Sn-»«rvices " 
'• Benefit package for full time 
H you're interested <n jcxrung a rap
idly groA-ng agency, pleasb call 
or apply.«' • ' 

' Unted Home Care Servces 
15712 Farnrungton Rd., Livona 

(Two blocks N. of 5 Mile) 
^ (313)422-9250 j 

•HOME HEALTH AIDES 
• Companions. CffAa's. & Lrve-lns 

Pn-^ate-duty ager.cy in Plymouth 
seeks dependable, compassionate 
caregivers Flexible scheduling. ,Fu'l 
and part time' contngeni posrtrons 
avai'ab'e? , ' Ca'l 

vy.nderr.ere Hom,e HeaW Care ' 
313-454-7090 

LABORATORY 
ASSISTANT 

At Henry Ford Hearth System's 
West Bicom!*td Ct-nic. we seek a 
Laboratory Assistant to work part-
lime, afternoon shifts and rotating 
Saturdays. Wei l rely on you to 
perfcrrm a vanety 'of routine lab 
procedures. A High School 
diploma and experience drawing 
blood are- required. Computer 
experience is preferred:. 

We offer Iksxlb'xs benefits. Quali
fied candidates please forward 
your resume lo: -Henry Ford 
Heath Resources, 6777 West 
Maple Road. West flloomfieid, Ml. 
48322. AAtOE. ' 

MEDICAL ASStSTANT 
Energetic Medcai Assistant for busy 
Pediatric office m Uvonia. Approxi
mately 30 hnsnveek. Minimum 1 yea/ 
experience, (313)591-0220 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part Time, With some x-ray experi
ence preferred. 

(810) 442-9320 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced only. Southfield vas: 
cufar surgeon's office', Mon & Thuhv 
Call Phyllis or Kathl: 

(810) 353-2166 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed for 
Lryonia podiatry office Pari brhe, 
afternoons & evenings. ApproxS-
matery'18 hours per week. Must be 
flexible Experienced preferred. 
Call • (313) 591-3514 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, 
MEOICAL BILLER & 

X-RAY TECH 
Experienced Relerences. ; Good 
pay. Send resume to: 18320 Farm-
mgton Rd., Lrvonia, Mi. 48152. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/NURSE 
Full time for fast paced oltice in Novt 
Prior experience in assisting 6 clin
ical skiRs Warm bed-side manner 
Salary commensurate with expen
ence. Qualified individuaJs send 
resume to: 24230 Karim, Suite 130. 
Novi, Mt 46375 or lax resume to 

810 473-4424 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

urgently needed torOBGYN 
and Internal medcine prac
tices in Oakland S Wayne 
counties, EKG's, Vem Punc
ture. Injectons Career oppor
tunities 4 compefit.ve salary. 
Can Melissa at Tempro Med
ical to schedule an mtennew 
(0* placement 810-356-1335. 

m 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT' 

FuH time, experienced. Ptymouth 
family practice. Calf Mr. Moore: 

(313) 455-2970 ^ ^ ^ 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
needed for mufti office practice. 

Full or part-time (810) 559-5959 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
1 yr experience. Part-time, morrnngs-
Lrvonia area. 313-261-1740 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for muia physician office. Patent 
attendant with clerical capabilities 
Exceilent benefits.Send resumes 10: 

Box #1683, Attn M A . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrafl Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed part t>me lo assist physician 
in Dermatology office. Send resume 
to, ' ' ' . " 

ASSOCIATED DERMATOLOGY 
Attention Stacy 

6330 Orchard Lake Rd . 
West BSoomf.eld. Ml 48322 

MEDICAL-
ASSISTANT 
LIVONlA-NOVl AREA , 

Busy oflce looking lor hardworking 
assistant w-'good personality. 59 an 
hr, 4 up. Benefits '• overtroe. Can 
810-478-1167 

MEDICAL-
ASSISTANTS 

We are seeking e xpenenced. tus tme 
Medical Assistants tor busy fam.fy 
practice or(x»s in the Taytor.Northviee.' 
Westtand areas At least ofie year 
expenence is requred. x-ray expen
ence preferred Some evenng and 
Saturday hours will be required 

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefits package. Please call 
313-562-5204 between 1 pm, and 5 
p.m. only, or send your resume to-

DMC AMBULATORY 
SERVICES 

17940 Farmington Road 
Suite 205 

. Lrvona. Ml 48152 
EouaTOpportunity Employer 

LEGAL ASS 1ST ANT 
Defense firm', located irv Troy is 
seeking a Ml time-Legal Assis-
tant-with a min. of 2 :yrs- Ibgation 
experience. Word a WordPerfect 
experience . required. .Competitive 
compehsatiorvbeneKt package. 
Submit resume, references and com
pensation requirements to: 
Office Manager, Hopkins 4 Sutter. 
1333 Brewery Park Btvd.. Suite 101, 
delroit, Ml 48207-2699 
• No Phohe Calls Please 

LICENSED NURSES 
P\RT TIME f« WEEKENDS 

We are seeking positive, high energy 
leart) player'* to work every other 
weekend of every weekend. 
We offer excellent benefit package A 
education reimbursement A opportu-
n i ty i lor more i hours 4 
advancemenL-

Piease call Barbara Laskey 
Georgian Btoornf.elrJ (Heartland) 

2975 N. Adams Rd. 
Bioomfieid HiKs, Mt 48304 

.'•- Fix 810-433-1415-
Phone 810-645-2900 . 

LPNS 
NEE0ED for part time private duty 
positions. Cornpei'uve salary. Please 
cart: (313) 522-1018 Ask lor Judy. 

MAS 4 LPNS ' 
medical weighi loss clinic Is 
expanefng. Immediate openings for 
positive, energetic individuals wljh 
venepuncture experience. Wage 
includes hourfy, commission, bonui 
& benefits. CcxTipiete training pro
gram Fax resume to: 810-355-0475 
or c^H Maryann 810-3538446, 

MEOICAL ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Muf" physician office.-Jr'JK^aemen! 
expenence required with refei 
Excellent benefits. Send resume to: 
Box 1683, attn Human Resources, 
Observer & Eccentric, 36251 School-
crefl Uvom.1, Ml 48150 

MEDICAL ASSISANT 
Fpr'NcM Uro>ogisl offce. Al least 1 
year experience. (Arsl bft.witiria to 
learn, f lexible and po i i t l ve . 
610-380-6360 J 16 

' MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
FuH time. Ex(:<r>ence needed. 

Birmingham area. Cat tor appoint-
••.mern'betwen 9 4 2, Mon-Thwr 

. (810) 645-1799. j ' . . 

MEOtCAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONST COM80 

For Uvonia pediatric office. Full time, 
•Jr^WlCrtoecl. . <8t0> 478-3200 

MEDICAL BILLER 
busy cardiology practice in Farm
ington Hdti needs UM -txme help In 
t i l t ing department: ' Experience 
required. CaJ Lisa Kahe, 

(810) 665-9898 

MEDtCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fu» time. Cal lor appolrH-
ment Mdn..Thor»., 6-2. 

'816) 645r17M 

. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
part time 2-3 days per week 

Sinai Hospital area 
(313) 838-7900 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Southfield Intemesfs office. . 
A'A day week. Send resume to: 
Box #1604, Observer & Eccehlrk; 
Newspapers, 36251 Schooler aft Rd. 
Uvooi» Mt 48160 ... . 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fun time in lop termatotogy 
office' in Farminglon Hdfs. 

Must have at least 1 year medcai 
efflce expenence. 810563-2900 

* 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fufl time, experienced. Mon. thru Fri. 
Salary negotiable. SouthfieJd area. 
Knowtedgeabte with insurance plans, 
computers 4 medical f*rrninology a 
must. Please send, resume with 
salary requirements to: . -

Ms. Thomas 
22250 Providence Or. Ste. #602 

Southfield, Ml. 48075 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fulpart lima, Or*i:ha!mdlcfly,Optica) 
experience Medic Computer, Royal 
Oak, Novi areas (810)488-1957 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Novt Internist's office seeks orga-. 
nijed Individual with computer/ 
communication skills. Insurance 
knowledge FuH-time, benefits. 

CaH 810^76-9250 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full tme lor Farmington Wits derma
tology offce. Must have recent expen
ence m medical insurance and be 
detail oriented. Benefits included. Fax 
resume w.th salary requirements lo: 

(810) 477-9370 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Mu^-spetialty 'physicians office in 
Novi seeks part-time Reception.sl. 
Flexfcle hours. No, weekends. Salary 
negotiable based on experience. 

CaJ 9am-5pro. 810r544-3155 

, MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Podiatry Livonia office needs reliable, 
organized person as receptionist. FuH 
time with great benefits. S10 4 up 
depending on experience. Call 
8.10-478-1167 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuH bme for Ihendry, fasl paced oftice 
in Novi.- Pnor office or medical experi
ence necessary. Energetic 4 detail 
oriented»a must. Salary commesnu-
rale w-th experience. Qualified tndrj-
viduals send resume to: 24230 Kanm 
. Sui»i130. Novi. 48375 
or Fax resume to: 810-473-4424 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced Westiand office seeking 
an experienced . perfecfjortsl with 
medcai insurance background for fufl 
lime position. Good pay and benefits 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 65097. 
Westlarid, Ml 48185 

jx FAX 313-525-0514 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
4 BILLING ASSISTANT 

Fast paced Westiand offce seeking 
experienced perfectionists with med
ical insurance background tor fuS Ixne 
positions Good pay and benefits 
Send resume lo: P.O. Box 85097. 
Westiand. Ml 48185 

or FAX: 313-525-0514 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
busy medical practice has an opening 
for an experienced front off ca person 
Must have excellent communxr^tion 
and interpersonal skirts. Prior expen
ence in the medical practice and 
knowledge of computers helpful, but 
not necessary. Willing to train the nght 
person. Travel involved. We offer- a 
pleasant woriung environment and 
exceBenl benefits Send resume to; 

•Pracfxe Manager 
5333 McAuley Dr.. Ste. 6109 

Ypsilant. Ml 48197 

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN 
Rrm.ngham area. Experience pre
ferred (810) 649-3822 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Expenenced in all laceis of MBA 
system. Pay S12-S16Tir: Futlof 

part dme. Uvonia area. Please can 
Ckanne: (313) 425-5200 

* 
puter. 

Medical Bitter 
For MD Specialists. 
Must be experienced in 
medical billing on corn-

Flexible daytime hours, 
(810) 569-1770 

MEDICAL BILLER, 
Livon-a company seeking 5 Medical 
Bitlers: Must be familiar'with cod'ng. 
Full r.me. J8.S0 per hour. <?aa 
810-646-7660 

. MEDICAL BILLER /Receptionist 
Experienced for OBGYN office. 
Full bma'pairl time. Novi area. 

(810)347-6100-

MEDICAL 
BtLLER/RECEPTIONIST 

Great benefits, i l l 4 up, depending-
on experience. Must have experience 
doing both jobs.-Must be people 
person 4 hard worker. Uvonia area.. 
810-349-5586 ; • 

F1 

I 
I 

MEDICAL, 
BILLERS 

"1 
I 
I 

I Several immediate open'mgis f o r i 
• experienced me cBeaJ bfflere. Reg-B 
•u ia / full time and temp to hirê posS- • 
• tjoris: available. MBS or M B A l 
^experience a plus. CiompeliuveJ 
I salary A benefits. Ca'l Beth at | 
• Tempro Medcai 10 schedule an H 
• interview. . ' 610-356-1335.1 

L - - — — - J 

MEDICAL BILLEFT 
With A/R knowledge and corn-

" puter experienee - growth oppor
tunity. . Southfield Orihoftedic 
office. Benef^s. . , 

,:• Fax resume.to:-. ; 

v 810-557-5058 / 

. MEOtCAL BILLING i -
FuH anoV'or part-|ime; ate moons only. 

. 313-24<M744 /Ext. 2 1 . . 

: Medical Office-Staff:-.'• 
FftESH OPENINGS FOR SPRING! 
'*. Receptioriist* ^ busy front desk 4 
phones. Plush offices' (n Uvonia. 
Farmirigton Hdis (SDM), W. Bloom. 
fieW. * Bifler* • Dearborn, office win 
pay up lo $ 1 S l xw lot C^haJmoiogy 
experience. • MBS needed < Livonia. 
» SDM required - Orchafd Lake 4 
Btoomfiekl H*i. * ArJminlsfral^e 
Assistant (30-S35K. need degree 4 
strong clerical swis for pre«igious 
DMC office. * Medicaf Assistant- 25 
hours.'week. Farmington HJiS-

CeHiTax resume to louaqn: 
Harper Assooiafes, 29870 MxJuteoel, 

• Farmington Hit*. Ml 48334 . 
810-932-1170, Fax: 810-932-1214 

MEDICAL-
PLACEMENTS 

Temporary. 4 'Temp 10 Perm* 
posAions for: 

• Medical Asststanl$ 
PhteLxitomisls 

-Receptionists 
Medical Billers. 
Medical 
Traoscriptienists 
Radiologic 
Tochnoloolsls 
Medical Clerical/ 

' Secretarial 

Call Marty at 
Tempro Medical 

. 810-356-1335 
to tchedute en Interview 

of fax resume td 
• 8.0:^6-1333. , -

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Experienced only 

Immediate opening for busy South-
field I.M.E. C«hie. Cxeotlent pay and 
beneUs. Please can Elaine at; 

(810) 827-7740 

MEO SALES. 
Patented pharmaceutical break
through creates 'RIGHT TIME, 
RIGHT PLACE" opportunity. Flex 
Hrs, 1-800-999-0295 

MEMBER . 
SERVICES 

SUPERVISOR 
Mercy Health Plans, a subsidiary of 
Mercy Health Services, seeks an 
experienced managed care profes
sional tor this leadershp position at 
our Farmington Hills corporate head
quarters. • v 

This pe rson win provide a fu9 range ol 
direct supervisory activities 10 support 
the Member Services staff, and pro
mote timely and accurate responses 
lo health pitan members' and partici
pating providers', requests and 
mquines. , . -

Requ'ires a Bachelor's degree in Busi
ness, Health Care or retated field, and 
al least 2 years' experience In a man
aged care organization, preferably in 
aevstomef service or sates capacity, 
with at least 1 Year's supervisory 
experience: Exr^Kentprobtem-soMng 
orgahizatiorvprioraiiir^ and writterV 
vertial exxnmonicatiori skills are "also 
needed. Working knowledge of rnan-
aged care benefit design arvJ interpre-
lat'100' is preferred. 

We offer a bompetitive sa'ary and 
excellent benefits package. Please 
send resume lo: MERCY HEALTH 
SERVICES. HA OPERATIONS-LM. 
34605 TWELVE MIL£ ROAD, FARM-
INQTON.HiaS. MI.-48331; 
FAX. 810-489-6836; - ema i l ; 
mlnlnnilOmercyhealthxonv. To 
inquire about additional opportunities 
within Mercy Health Service J and our 
subsidiaries, please call our JOBLINE 
at 810-469-5000. Mercy Health Se'r-
vices values diversity in the work
place. E.O.E. 

NURSE AIDE 
We are seeking a positive 4 high, 
energy certified Nurse Aide for day 4 
afternoon shift. Wa offer educational 
reimbursemenj/4 excellent benefits. 
Please caa B»rba/a Laskey . -• 

Georgian Bfeomfiexl (Heartland) ' 
297TN. Adams Rd 

BloomTietd HiKS. Ml 48304. 
Fax 810-433-1415 

Phone 810-645-2900 ' 

NURSE (FULL 4 PART TIME) 
For Farmlngtoo HUs Dermalology 
office. Sat. hours Included. Benefits 
avaiaWe. CaS: (8t0) 477-7022 

VOLUNTEER NURSES 
American Heart Association sponsors 
a Blood Ptessure Screening Program 
Oh the 2nd 4 4th Saturday* each 
month from 11am-2pm at Wonder
land Mall in Uvorna and ts now 
seeking votunteer rwfses. • , " : • ' 
Please caVSyMat (313/427-6396 

HelpWioted-
Mcdkal 

OPTICIAN'S ASStSTANT 
with' r^JniacI lens experience. Able lo 
dUpense lenses & contacts. Busy 
ophthalmic- practice in Birmingham. 
Fun time, benefits. 

CaH Carole (810) 644-8060 • 

OPTOMETRY TECHNICIAN 
For patient oriented private practice. 
Please cal Val. (313) 421,5454 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT ' 
4 ORAL SURGERY RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced- Fu>-t«rie with exceOent 
fringe benefits. CaJ: 810-547-8836 

ORTHOPEDIC TECH/ 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

w/ORTHOPEDIC 
EXPERIENCE 

Rochester HOIS hand surgeon. Part-
time Mon.. Wed , Fri. Call 'Natalie 
al . (810) 852-5300 

PERSONAL CARE workers full or 
part bme for retirement home in 
Wes t i and , w i l l t r a in , cal l 
313-451-1155 

•• " PHARMACIST 
Part Tirhe 

For IV Infusion Clinic Immedate 
operwng. (810) 932-5666 

NURSES AIDES 
Prrvale home. Experience 4 refer
ences required. A l Shifts, most work 
everyother • week-end. Taxes with
held. ' 810-363-7513 

^MpMaa«M«at f i v *M^MaMMi^ ' 

*:• NURSES N 

Nurse Managers needed »1 shifts, 
Fu* & part Tirrte position* openi 
Knowledge o* M OS. and/or Train 
the Trainer Cenfication « plus. 
Please send . resume lo the 
Director of Nursing at: 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. South Brvd. 

Rochester Hit*. Ml 48309 
Or Fax to: (810) 652-6348 j 

X 
OPrfTHALMIC ASSISTANT 

Experienced lor TrOyffrrrrirvjham 
CifTxie. (810) 649-3822 

PHLEBOTOMIST 
Par t -T ime Af ternoon 

Our new state-of-the-art laboratory is 
in need of experienced Ph'e&otonvsts 
for our aflemoon blood draw learn. 
Ypu wij work from 3.00pm-11,00pm 
five days every two weeks io include 
every other weekend 

A minimum of three months' phle
botomy experience is required. Y,OU 
MUST BE AVAILABLE TO TRAIN 
FULL-TIME ON THE DAY SHIFT 
FOR ONE WEEK. II qualified, please 
send resume lo: 

. Cathy Seccia 
Human Resources 

Botsford General Hospital 
28050 Grand River 
farmington Hills, Ml 

48336-5933 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS 
& PT ASSISTANTS 

PTs $27/hour minimum 
America's largest heaXhcare stating 
company- has immediate positions 
avalaWe in your areal.W'e' offer: . 
• FuH 4 part-time positions 
• Various settingsincludng Hospflals, 

Ct.hics, Skilled Nursing. Schools 
4 Home Care 

• Excellent Sa'ary 4 Benefits 

THERAPSITS 
UNLIMITED 

Please tax resume ASAP lo Lisa 
810-458-0212.or can 810-488-0123 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
TECHNICIAN 

Pad tme. Aftemoons'evenings- Expe
rience required Canton d.nc Inter
ested candidates can (313) 277-1016 

PODIATRY ASSISTANT 
Pad-Tirhe, 20-30 hours tnctodno Sat
urdays, MUST BE FLEXIBLE. Will ng 
to Iran, experience not necessary. 
Ask lor Laura 313-261-3803 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
Immedate Vacancy 
531.135 • $39,561 

QUALIFICATIONS: Completed a 
Master's Degree in cl inical 
Ps-ychcJogy. 

Appy to: 

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL/ 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
COUNTY OF WAYNE 

107 Wayne County ByWng 
600 Randolph 

Detro.1. Ml 48226 
Phone: 313-224-8467 

/ Equal-Opportunity Employer 

Radiographer 
Redford Radotogy cinic Registry 
or regstry eligible. Hours flexile 

Wiil train 'm mammography. 
(313) 937-8155 

RECEPTIONIST/SILLER 
Novi physical therapy offce is seekrig 
a mature, responsible individual 
w'excetlent cornmunication skins .to 
perform transcription, clerical, phone 
a tgM btting duties. Must be avaSable 
30- hrs per wk. m.n,mum. Send 
resume: Oakland Phys.<eat Therapy, 
PC. 47601 Grand Rfver. B124, Novi, 
Ml 48374. Attn: Teresa Phone: 

810-380-3550 

' RN 
•piRECTOR OF 

NURSING 
Peachwood Inn is a 230 resident 
Skilled Nursing Center. Peach-
wood is located m. Rochester 
H-its on beautfui grounds with 
brick: lined walk, enclosed 
garden, carpeted hails and Ihe 
ambiance ol a f ne hotel. For afl 
«» charm, grace and beauty 
however people come lo us for 
nursing cire We are looking tor 
an Fu\f leader who can lake a 
good nursing department and 
make it even better. We have 
won many awards a t Peach-
wood Irm but what we are most 
proud of is our nursing care. H 
you are interested caH Ms 
Hardy al (810) 652-7800 

w PEACHY/OOO INN > 

RN 
PART tme, approximately 18 hours/ 
week for pleasant W. Btoomfiald 
GYN office, infertility experience 
helpful Mon., 7am-l2prri.. Tues, 
6:30am-2:30pm., Fri.. 8am-12 noon. 
Also wiling lo litl lor vacations 
CaH: (810) 737-9061 

RN'S / LPN'S, 
Are you looking for the chance 10 
make a difference in someone's life? 
Compassionate, caring nurses 
needed immediately lor midnight 
shrfis in Redford. Romulus and Water-
lord oh a part-time or lu l tme basis 
BiPapTverit experience preferred CaH 
Huron Valley Visiting Nurses today at. 
800-860-0020 and ask lor Andria or 
Dana ot (ax resumes to 
313-677-0123 

RN'S LPN'S, 
Huron Valley,Vis.ting Nurses has an 
immediate open-ng for a home caare 
case m Rochester Hills. Midnights 
and day shift ava-iabie" Vent skills 
required. Call Jill or Dana at 
6CXJ-880-0020 or fax resume lo: 
313-677-0123. 

SCHEDULER . 
COORDINATOR 

Immediate entry-level opening for a 
professional,- well-organized Indi
vidual. Primary responsibilities include 
scheduling, customer service and 
office administration. Must have 1-2 
yrs, ol prior scheduling experience 
(preferabfy in a health care setting), 
ability lo.meet deadlines and work 
under pressure, experience with Win
dows and Excel. Submit resume with 
salary requirements to: HUTOO Valley 
Voting Nurses. 2850 S. Industrial 
Hwy . Ste 75. Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 or 
lax to: 313-677-0505 

SECRETARY 
FOR physoan's oftce in Farmington 
Hills. Ca'f Jul*. (810) 476-8146 

SINAI 
AMBULATORY 

SERVICES 
DIVISION 

Several positrons are available in our 
subunian OBGYN and Internal Medi
cine office practce s. Current opportu
nities m the Ambulatory Services 
Division include: 

Medical Assistant 
The qoaSTed cand-dates must pos
sess a Medcai Assrstant eertifcabon 
and a minimum of two years related 
expenence. 

Receptionisl/Biller 
Know^dge and expenence in com-
putenzed biffing, IDC-codng. good 
quest relations, medcai terranotogy 
and expenence with murti-t.ne phone 
systems requred 
For prompt consideration, please maJ 
or lax your resume to: 

. Sinai. Hospital 
Employment Orfice 

6767 West Outer Drive 
Detroil. Ml 48235 

Phone: (810) 213-2753 
Fax: (810) 213-2770 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
For last-paced 2 doctor offce. FuN or 
part-time. Benefits available. Berkley 
area. Send resume to: 

2575 Woodward. Suite 200, 
Berkley, Ml 46072 Attention-. Pam 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
Full-time, experienced or wJ train 
with medical background. Resume 
lo: FF.C Mgri, 29275 Northwestern. 
• 100. SouWiekl, Ml 48034 or 

. Fax lo: 810-353-7645 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced Only 

Very busy Southfield l-M.E. dnic. 13 
tne switchboard 4 patient cheek-m. 
Good pay 6 benefits. Please call 
Elaine at (810) 827-7740 

RECEPTIONIST - Full-time. Experi
ence preferred for Ophthalmology 
group. Resume to: FEC Mgr. 29275 
Northw'estem H*y #100. Souihfieid. 
Ml 48034. Or fax to 810-353-7645 

RECEPTIONIST ... . looking lor 
pleasant reliable help for Southfield 
medical office part time. Experience 
preferred, CaH . (810) 358-3937 

RECEPTIONIST 
MfOICAL office experience with 
basic insurance knowledge for busy, 
fast-paced Optharnotogy practice. 
Computer schedu'ing a plus. Send 
resume to; Karen Dalton, 29829 Tele
graph Road, Suite 201, Southfield, Mi 
48034 or Fax to:' (810) 350-2709 

RECREATION PROGRAM 
ASSISTANT 

Botsford Continuing Health Center is 
seeking two (uH-Hrne Recreation Pro
gram Assist arts. Bachelor's degree in 
therapeutic recreation or gerontologti 
required,' Certification in recreation* 
therapy with minimum 2 years experi
ence tri working with older' edutts and 
the elderly preferred. .-

Hourly rate commensurate with expe
rience. Comprehensive benefits 
package includes medcai, dentat, irfe 
arid disability insurance', tution reim
bursement, and ,/00/6. Apply' in 
person to: V-' . 

Bofstorrj Continuing Hearth Center 
• 21450 Archwcod Cr. 

FarrfHngton Hills. Ml 48336 '••' 
810-477-7400 "I : • 

REHAB SPECIALISTS 
VnmecRate part-time openings making 
visits lo patient homes: The following 
positions are available: Masters pre
pared Social Worker Speech Thera
pist. . OccgpaOonaf Therap'si; and 
Physical Therapist. Areas of service 
Include'. Oakland, Wayne. Livingston, 
Mohroe and Jackson Counties. Home 
health care, experience preferred. 
Please send /esumes to: 
Huron Valley Visiting Nurses, 2850 S, 
industrial Hwy., Ste, ~75, Arm Arbor, 
Ml 43104 o f f ax io : 313-677-5815 

• RESIDENT AIDE & 
; HOUSEKEEPING 

For Uvonia home lor Ihe aged. FuS 4 
part-time. . 313-337-8144 

RN /LPN 
Beverty Hilts Nursing Center Is now 
taking applet ens lor an MDS Coordi
nator, Experience and kncMedge of 
2.0-Mbfrj necessary. Competitive 
i(Vages 4 benefits. Appty in person:. 
• 3030 Greenfield, Royal Oak. '•" 

SUBACUTE / 
• REHABILITATION NURSES 

Oanto Health Care.Center, a skilled 
nursing-laojity 1 is'seeking RN's and 
LPffs to open a new Subacute Unit. 
Experience in *<uw cere and r'ehabi-
nation desirable: Putt and parttimo, 
all shifts. Competitive pay and bene
fits JCAHO certified. For information 
phone. (810) 788-5300 

or FAX; (810) 788-7141 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Techno log is t /On Cal l 
Part-Time 

TheTransplantation Soc.etyof Mch-
igaA has immedate openings for tech
nologists lo perform viral, marker 
screening on cadaveric organ donors. 
These are on-cail positions only and 
necessitate lhat you be available 
ihroughout the n.ghl,and weekend to 
perform EIA testmg on a STAT basis. 
Days and hours available for, cov
erage vary. ASCP cerirJcatonor eligi
bility is required. For more information 
please can Timothy Williams.at 

. 313-973-1294 

UNIT. MANAGER 
Danto Healthcare Center is seeking 
an experienced LTC Uru'l Manager lo 
assist in administering all facets Ot 
our nursing program. Work Mon. thru 
Fri.. plus on-eati. RN required; BSN 
preferred. JCAHO cerWred. for infor-
matiori phone: (810) 768-5300 

Of FAX: (810)768-7(41 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT/ 
TECHNICIAN, -wanted tor:Uvonia 
equine clinic, fun time, mature Indi
vidual, experience v.ith horses pre
ferred CaS days ' 313>525-5050 

WayTie/OaWarrd/Macomb RN's 
Hurdn Valley Visiting Nurses- is 
tooking (or. qualified professionals. 
Day,'evening on-catl arid:weekend 
positions are available. Preler home 
care experience. iV arid car'tfe-
t twabc experience a •••plus. Send, 
resume to; Huron VaUey Visitirig 
Nurses. 2650 3. Industrial Hwy , Suite 
75, Ann'Arbor. Mcfugan, 48104 or fax 
resumes 10.(313) 677-0505 '•' 

XRAY TECHNICIAN 
Must be mar7Wog/am certified. Fufl-
time with benefits for Novi office. 

- Fax resume: (810) 625-1253' 
•' Or caH: (810) 625-8400 

Jul Food/Beverage 
IliU-ResUiirut 

APPLY NOW: VVAIT PERSONS' 
Chinese .Dining:/Days or nights. 
Apply within: Mo/s Chinese Restau
rant, 16825 Mrdcflebelt. Uvonja 

r No phone caBs. 

»" T * | Food/Beverage 
^ » J RotaartLut 

BAKER NEEDED- • rrwnjng hrs; win 
train, Troy area. Great Lakes Bagte. 
ask for Dennis 810 828-1010 

BAKERY PRODUCTION OEPT. 
No experience necessary. Learn the 
toy ol making bread. Flexible hours 
Please eaS between Sam-Ham. 
West. Bioomfieid. Farmington area. 

810-626-9110 

• • BANQUET FACILITY 
Heeded 

Night Shift Dishwasher, Housemen 
Apply in person: 39200 Frve Mie, 
Uvonia. Mon-Frl, 9-5. 

Bar Backs $7.50Vhr. 
CocKiailers 

(up to Sl5/hr.) 
Appfy at Pogo's 

6663 Lnley Road, Canton 

BAR STAFF 
Full or Part Time. 

(313) 464-8447 

BARTENDER 
Experience needed lor Canton bar. 

Can (3rt) 467-9770 

TIRED OF cha^i restaurants? Detroit 
Steak House neeils Bartender Mgr. 
wk, nights', experienced orvy Cal Sal-
Mon.. 12-3pmlorappl 810-478-3642 

BARTENDERS 4 WAIT PERSON 
Ptymouth area. New business. 

Full 4 part-lime Top pay. 
- (313) 454-0776 

BARTENDERS 4 WAlTSTAFF ' ' 
Experienced For Arena Sports Bar 4 
Grin. Please apply in person; 23914 
Ford Rd , m Dearborn Hts. 

(313) 561-9000 

• BAR 6 WAlTSTAFF 
Days S,N>ghts. Fufl or part 
dme. immediate openings 
Swvnwear attire required 

(313) 421-7744 

J BU0DYS PIZZA »• 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
has immedate openings lor; 

• Wail Staff (day 4 nights) 
• Prep Staff (day li.rigrns) 
• Day Counter Help 
We offer flex tile hours, competi
tive wages/ meal 6 larmry dis
counts. 40tk plan, insurance is 
avilabJe, fu3 training program: a 
fun working' environment Apply 
in person 

31646 Northwestern Hwy. 

1 Farmington Hlis 
8U 

BURTON MANOR, IN LIVONIA 
is accepting applications lor Porters-
Set-up Labori Experience he!p(ul but 
wis train. Flexible hours Apply in 
person aj: 27777 Schoolcraft Rd . 
between tnkstet 4 WddJebett Rd. 
Mon thru Sat, 10am.-4pm 

BUS STAFF, fut! lime 
Day 6 afternoon shifts: Good pay 
~ ' 20385 Middlebelt. •' 

Uvonia. 1 btk S ol 
8 Mile. 810-477-1770 

uay a ar 

Rants 
HQRI 

CADILLAC CAFE 
in Farmington Hills 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
NOW HIRING 

• HOST STAFF 
• . WAlTSTAFF 

Apply in person, Wed & Thur., 
4pm-6pm. al: 30555 Grand River. 

Farmmgton H,«s 

ASSISTANT .MANAGER 
fine dtping-sea food restaurant inv 
Troy. Car) Bob, ' 810-879-2060 

A 1 W Restaurants' have krimediaie 
openings for • Assistant Managers: 
Must'have experience In fast food 
restaurant management, Company 
benefits include profit-sharing, 
bonuses 6 insurance. CaJ Cart, Mon-
fri-; 9am-5pm: (810| 262-9649 

3 CAFETERIA HELP 
WANTED 

FuH 4 Part-time. Oays. Mon-fn. in 
Farmmgton HiUs once bu:l<tng 

Positions include. 
* COOK * GRILL COOK 
* 0ELI * CASHIER 
* SALAD PREP * CATERING 

* GENERAL UTILITY 
Starting pay W-S&'hr Free lunches. 
pad Holiday 4 vacaton, Medcai 4 
We insurance available. EOE MT 
Suzanne Y/Blson (810) 489-1900 

CHEF 
FOOD Service Con?, looking lor a 
Che! at a Gott Course tacAfy m N 
Oakland County. Salary range 
$25,000 lo $30,000 per year based 
on expenence. Please can Mon-
Fn (810) 698-1233 

COOK - Bar 4 Gnl. Plymouth area 
New business, .Kitchen Manager 
Top pay. Fu« 6 part-time, 

--^- 454-0776 
rt-time 
(3\3) 

GOOK 
Food Se<vice/Uii!.ty person needed 
for IMMEDIATE opening-FUS tme or 
Part-time lor our friend.^ senior apart
ment community's d.mng laci'-ty un 
Rochester H l̂s, 

APPLY IN PERSON 

WALTONWPOD 
3250 Walton B-vd, 

• Rochester HUS, Ml 48309 :• 

COOKS" 4 COUNTER HELP 
Full or part time. Experienced or not 
Good pay. excellent benefits Apply 
in perron, ask tor Paul.' Papa Joes. 

2025 Rochester Rd, Rochester. 

COOKS 
FuJI'Part-Time Days. Nights. Week
ends. Very compewive wages at an 
Irish Sports Pub Apply at: Sheehan's 
on the Green, on 5 Mrle. E. of Hag-
gerty. Plymouth. (313) 420-0646 

COOKS, fun time.' 
Day 4 aftemoon shifts. Good pay. 

20385 Middlebelt, 
Livonia. 1 Wk.. S, ol 

. 8 Milei 810-477-4770 

• COOK'' 
Short order4 prep. Days & 
atternoohs. Parl-time'. 
Immediate opening. 

(313) 421-7744 

COOKS: • LINE i PIZZA • PREP 
• AM 4 PM SHIFTS 

WAlTSTAFF • AM s PM SHIFTS 
Appiy in person Mon.-Fri.. 2-4pm: 
KICKERS ALL AMERICAN GRILL 

36071 Prymouth Rd . Uvonia . 

C O O K S 
Part or fuif lime frie cooks. 
Corporate experience a 
plus Apply Chicago 

Roadhou se.' 21400 M chigan. Ave •. 
Oearborn. . ' 3 1 3 - 5 6 5 - 5 7 1 0 , 

COOKS WANTEO fuft time. Must be 
hard worker, experienced. Days and 
afternoons, Pferriium pay rt qualified 
BOOES RESTAURANT. PLYMOUTH 

. (313) 453,1863 

. BAGEL BAKER , 
Part time; midnights: No experience 
needed, win (ram $7/hour to start. 
Canton area. (313)416-3371 

1 .» • l y . i f * -
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COOK 
SWEET LORRAINE S CAFE 

has irryTiediate'cipenina'tof a 
Cook.'. Good pay and bene-
Ms, vaca.i'ion pay and med-' 
fcal insurance, tuit ion 
reimbulsement. -Flexible 
hours, fvifi and part lime. 
Appfy 2pm-5pm: • 

29101 Greenfield, 
Southfield • 

810-559-5986 

COOK 4 Waitstafl 
For retirement oenfer kv South-

field. Fufi'parl time. 
• (810) 358-0212 

COOK WANTED • W 4 part-time, 
flexible hours- Competitive pay. 
Apply within: Jon's Goodtime. 27553 
Cherry Hill, near Inkster Rd. . 

COOK ( « per hour) - BARTENDER • 
YVArT STAFF. Days 6 Nights. 

Starting Gate Saloon 
135 N. Center St.-; Northvitte. Ml 

COUNTER HELP 
For Camon ca\e shop* 

Weal hours; 3-7pm. dairy,' 
(313) 207-2J53 (C-AK-E) 

DAY wAlSTAFF. Diamond Jim 
Brady's Bristo. Novi. Call Mary of 
Christa lor an Inlervlew anpt or appfy: 
Novi Town Center. 810-380-8460 

DELI HELP WANTED " 
Counter, Days. Cashier, Nights. 
Appfy al: Asian's, 190 N, Hunter. 

BirminghAm, Ml 48009 

m DELL' needs 
V/at Staff, Cooks, Busser*. 

Apply in person 
. JAZ DELI. 

35572 Grand River, Farrrvngfon.", 
(810) 474-8460 

DISHWASHER WANTE0 . ' " ' . 
Days or nights. Cashier wanted ^ ' 
hights. Fu« or pan Tme. Appfy M~, 
person, Koney Island, Lfvonla Man,. , 
7 MiksViddeoerl.' (8)0) 478-7870 

' . # . . ^ ^ - ^ - ^ • :'f 
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DlNiNQ ROOM Manager. A busy 
land Oakland Couoiy rwtaurant 
looWncj for an axp*rtanc*o! dWhg 
room man*v«r ft atari rnoevalor, 
Mu*f b« W«l gfoomad ft knovrî doa-
«W« with propar Mkv(e« ft wlnai. 
Salary wtonus«*. BCV83. Ptea*« 
tend raofmlo: Box #5638 e/o Tha 
South Lyon Hwa«. 101 R Lafayette, 
SouthLyon. Ml4ai78 

FULL-TWE FRONT COUNTER 
POSITIONS: A l» ful Brno SAKErtS. 
Will train. Opportunity lor advance
ment Benefit program titer 00 day*. 
Apply al: Bean ft Basel, 33224 W. 12 
Mil* fin Crowte/a Shopping Center). 
Farrnlnolon Hiffr, Aak lot Joe. , 

GENERAL MANAOER local Big Boy 
restaurant is loottnp, lor en aggres
sive success oriented individual to 
join our management team/Previous 
general management experience 
required. Wage ft benefit peonage 
commensurate . with experience. 
Livonia Big Boy, 33427 Plymouth 
Road. (313) 421-4349 

N e w Store 
Open ing 

6 Mile/Haggerty 

NOW HIRING 

U p to $6.25/hr . 

t Great tor Homemakers. 
Seniors, Students 4 You! 

• Vary flexible scheduSng 
• Fun or part-tine 
• Free meaJ&\tfv1ofm 

Contact Corey at: 
1-800-292-0101 Ext. 39 

tT«|Food/Beyen|e 
- J M Retiiunat 

NEW 
RAMS HORN 

702Q N. Wayne, 8. of Warren 
Now Hiring: 
• COOKS 
• WAITRESS 
• BUS BOYS 
. DISHWASHER • • 
• HOSTESS 
• MANAGER 

Fun or Part-time. 
. (313) M1-051Q 

NEW RESTAURANT 
: OPENING 

POSITIONS NOW AVAJLABLE: 

• Lunch Servers (0.0.) 
• Dinner Servers (SB 4 O.O.) 
1 WWy Am ft PM (SB, ft O.O) 
• Cooks (SB. ft O.O.) 
• Cold Prep ( 0 0 . ft SB) 
• Bartenders (0.0. ft S B ) 

Appty in person at; 
The Sandbar encVor The Ocean 

GriBs 
280 N. Woodward. 

Downtown Birmingham 
or cal Megan/Kim: (810) 646-7001 

PAINT CREEK restaurant, opening 
in April, now hiring aJ positions, 
Apply in person Won. thru Suri., 9am 
lo 7pm. 4480 Orion Fid., Rochester, 
Ml .48306 (810) 651-8361 

, PASTRY ASSISTANT 
needed. Past restaurant experience 
a must. Please rnaa or (ax resume to: 
Whitney Restaurant, 4421 Wood-' 
ward, Detroit Mi. 48201. Attn: Chel 
Joseph. FAX: 313-632-2159 

m i Food/Bevtnfe 
JijjRwtftunrit 

••• I 

Sunday, March 23,1997 O&E Classifications 508 to 612 <*)11H 
•Kir.-

, WAIT STAFF 
FuWpart-Cme. Public Go* Course in 
Plymouth. Great pay) Benefits! Cal 
(or appointment: (313) 4*3:1?00 

WATT STAFF 
Fi*Part-Ttme.'Oays, Nights, Week
ends at an. Irish Sports Pub. APPV * t 
Sheehan'a on the Green, On 5 Mi 
E. 0* Hegaerty, Plymouth. 

(313) 420MJ646 

• Mrfe', 

WAIT STAFF, HOST/HOSTESSES, 
day or night. Apply vritrtn.-
O'Shuctfa, 35450 Qrand River, 
Faflrtngton His. 

WAlTSTAf F-immedateOpertng Part-
lime', Days ft eves. Bar ft computer 
experience needed. Apply at Here's, 
36685 Plymouth Rd., Livonia. 

$50 BONUS 
TGI Friday's 

Now.hiring (or servers, 
cooks, dshwashers. 

Apply in person. 911 WOshire Dr., 
(On.Crooks N. ol Big Beaver) 

(810)362-3113 

m HelpWanled-
Sale* 

GUERNSEY FARM 
DAIRY RESTAURANT 

>s seeking energetic help lor kitchen, 
soda fountain and dining room. Able 
to do physical work. AS positions 
-require a friendly personality and a 
desire to make people happy. • -
Experience hetoru». E.O.E. 

INTERESTED?? 
Appry in person: 

21300 Novi Road, NorthvtCe. • 

•WAIT STAFF* 
The Heaiherwood Retiremenf Com
munity located in Southfield is 
seeking fun/part time Wait Staff 
(hours: 10-2 and'or 4-8). 

tbiNING ROOM SUPERVISOR* 
Supervisory experience required. 
ParVpossibie fun tme.' 

. Please apply at: 
22800 Civic Center Drive. 
(No phone calls please) 

In Italy, l ife • 
revolves a round 

the k i t chen. 

Just Wee it does here at the OLve 
Garden where we're looking lor 
enthusiastic, upbeat lovers o< Italian 
Food to become members of our 
extended Italian family. Roht now we 
have openings for 

* HOST STAFF 
• WAIT STAFF 

* KITCHEN STAFF 
Please ttsme in and apply 

. Mon-Thurs 2pm-5pm 

The Olive 
Garden 

Italian Restaurant 
14000 Middlebelt Bd. 

Livonia, Ml. 

$ 

• Introducing * 

Our 
All Star 
Lineup 
ol benefits 

* Medical * 401K 
* Fun Work Atmosphere 

* Flexible Work Schedules 
* Wear Jeans to Work 

REL ISH G R I L L 
Now Hir ing: 

Wartstatl 
Host 

une Cooks 
.•• Dishwashers 

Flexible hours. Benefits. Paid vaca
tions. Work in a fun atmosphere. 

(810) 489-8852 

Restaurant 

We've Got the 
Best Jobs 'Round 

Bruegger's Bagels currently has 
opporlunites lor you lo join the fastest-
growing bagel chain in the nation! 

K COUNTER HELP 
K BAKERS 

Lunch & Evening Shifts 
Up to $7.00+ Par Hour! 

Get a great job today^at Bruegger's 
Apply in person at 

BRUEGGER S. BAGELS 
29433 ORCHARD LAKE BD. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
(SW Corner ol 13 Mile 
ft Orchard Lake Rds) 

EOE 

SERVERS . 
NOW HIRING AT: 
CHUCK MUCK'S 

- SEAFOOD TAVERN 
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES 

FULL ft PART-TIME 
CALL 810-851-2251 OR APPLY 

15 MILE ft ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

A CAREER 
, OPPORTUNITY 

An established clientele Insurance 
Agent needed. No experience neces
sary. Wtf train. Base plus commission 
ft benefits al American General Ue & 
Accident. Call Joe or Jim 
810-489-3911 EOE. 

HetoWuted-
M e r ••'•:•••>;. 

f ; .ASSISTANT : ^ 
MANAGER 

: for upacale growing cook.' 
shopchajn. Ful time position 
open for Irlendty, assertive, 

• *eH-ilarter. • 
KITCHEN GLAMOR 
Rochester • Great Oaks Ma* 

and'. •• 
W. BtoomheH • Orchard Mai 

CaM Anna; 
V (313) 641-1244 / 

^ ^ Real Estate One 
B M PLYMOUTH OFFICE 

'"' Seeking'-amMious. career-
minded individuals. Maximize 
your earnings, work with an 
hduslry .leader. We offer on-the-
job training, flexible hours, and 
»50.000 first year Income poten
tial. For more information can: 

DIANE HOWARD 
(313) 455-7000 

AUTO SALES/GREETER 
Salary plus commission. No experi
ence necessary. Apply in person «njy 
at Auto Finance Center, 1379, t . 
Michigan Ave., Yps3ahti, Mich. 

ACCOUNT COORDINATOR 
Manufacturer's Rep. seeks a high per
formance individual with strong Inter
personal skills. Must be detail 
oriented with a positive work ethic ft 
cornputsr skes. Successful cancEdale 
will be responsible for program man
agement processes in maintaining 
current key accounts and must be 
available lor Smited travel when nec
essary: We offer a corhpetitrve' salary 
with fun medical, plus 401K. Send 
resume with salary requirements 
to:" 

Mr. Woods 
22765 Hes-'ip Drive 

' Novi. Ml. 48375 

yAKE 

SHORT ORDER COOKS . 
ft WAIT STAFF 

People skits and food service 
e xperience • preferred 

HiOtop Goif Course, Plymouth, Ml 
(313)453-9800 

SOUS CHEF. Work under a CEC. 
High volume Western suburb restau
rant Scratch cooking. Supervision of 
approx 20 stafl. Al evenings. Experi-
encs necessary. Line work a must 
Ordering, scheduling and menu. 
resccnsfciKes. Great in-ptace team. 
Send resume and salary requirements 
Jo: P.O. Box 85, (ABord. Ml 48381 

. NOW HIRING 
• Cashiers 

< Counter Servers 
• Shift Managers 
Apply in person' 

TROY 
5137 Rochester Road 

(810)689-5350 
• * . ' • • ' • ' • * ' 

KITCHEN STAFF - evening hours, 
benefits. Sun, '4 major holidays oft. 
Apply at Red Coat Tavern, 3808 N. 
Woodward. Royal Oak-

KiTCHEN STAFF: Urge goK ft con
ference oenter Ij© opening for Garde 
Manger, Qri» cooks, prep positions ft 
dish start, seasonal fuVS pan-time, 
competitive wages, free meals ft golf 

• privileges. Fox Htfs Plymouth. 
' : . ' . • . ' ; (313)453-7272 

. LAUREL Manor Bawjuet 
'Center how hiring.WAIT 
STAFF, BUS STAFF. 
.DISH STAFF,.SET-UP. 

Premium wages. Please Inquire 
within. Mon. through Sal betw: 9-6: 

39000 Schoofctafl, Uvonia . 

LEASING AGENTS 
We are in need of smiling faces for 
open posteris in our leasing ofiice. 
Large apartment community in West-
land. Must have transportation, be 
dependable and have sales, experi
ence. Ful time,' some weekends, for 
more information can Jeffrey, at 
313-729-5650 or apply at-the Land
ings Apts, Westiand. \ ^ ^ 

LETS GET 
COOKING 

"V, 

Peachwood Inn is a -unique 
upscale long term facility with 
three beautiful dining rooms and 
a restaurant. We erenow 
accepting applications for a Ml 
lime eoc*. Hours 5:30arri • 2pm. 
Experience a plus. Piease apply 
In person:; 

' . PEACHWOOO INN 
: 3500 W. South BMJ. 

< Rochester Hits, Ml 48309 y 

LOOKING for a great fob with a fun 
environment? Come jtfn the Red 
Lobster, 'team. We 'are ̂ currently 
looWng for highly motivated, exciting 
people for the foldwing positions: 

• Server ' . ' ' . " . 
.'». Hoel 
» AJey Ooortfnator. 
• Une Coc* 
• prea Cook 
• Dishwasher 

We pay top doitar m our industry. 
Please come m Mon.-Thwrs. between. 
th» hoofi of J>pm-$pm or cal ui at: 

. $10-349-8470 
- Immediate we Mews available. 

. Red Lobster • ;• 
27760 Novi Road 

. . - Nov) 

LOOKING FOR energetic, positive, 
experienced, sen motivated, depend
able Walt Sufi and Host Persons. 
Apply within 2-5 pm, Mon-Frl. or eel 
649-6625. AM A PM shifts avaHaMe 
2745 W. Big Beaver, m the Somerset 
CodecOcos South. Sebastian'*. 

MANAGER 
For Rama Horn Uvonia. Must be 
aggrtssrve indMdual. Career opportu

nity, Uneft*. 20389 Midetebett. 
(810) 47M770 

MANAOEfl 
FOR t* Arena Sport* Bar and Qi9. 
Must be quaHled, enthusiastic, s*»-
mo«v»»ng and proftsssional. Send 
reeume vy 23914 Ford Rd, Dei/-
borfl H»., Ml 48127. 

MC DONALDS 
NOW HIRING 

MarnMrt A Assistant. Managers 
ExpenVio* prtferred but not necee-
sary. WH train. Benefit package «va*-
absi. AppN h pertofti^lieoo 
jyMcitSKJuit N. of Plymouth Rd or 
oU Gary or Thersoa »L.... 
t ••"., 313̂ 58-3990 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring 

Wait Staff 
Pell Staff 

No experience necessary 
Apply in person 

Tues. thru Sun. 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard.Lake Rd, 

(810) 855-6622 

' TRIBUTE ^ 
RESTAURANT 

12 Mile ft Orchard Lake . 
In Farmington HiSs 

An upscale, fine dining 
restaurant Is now hiring for 

* Dishwasher $6.5uYhr.-eves. 
* Line Cooks: 58.50/hr. 

Fun time positions, paid insur
ance and vacations. Apply 
directly after 1pm or can... 
Chef Takashi a! 810-848-9393, 

• WA1TSTAFF '• BARTENDERS 
. BUS PERSONS 

? • HOST . HOSTESS 
Fuil and part-time, flexible hours, 
benefits. Professional working envi
ronment. Apply in person: 
Tues. - Sun., 9:30 am to 5:30pm, 
Dearborn Country Club, 600 N. 

Military, fJearborh 48124 

oo 
BATTft 

mm. 

WAITSTA^F, DAYS 
Good pay ft good tips. 

20385 MidcSebeft. 
Uvonia. 1 t * . S..c4 
8 MJe. 810477-4770 

WAIT STAFF - Ful ol part-time. 
Reopening for busy season. Flexible 
hours. On the Tee Restaurant. San 
Marino Golf Course. 810-476-5133 

A c c o u n t . Execut ive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Start a long term career, with S.E. 
Michigan's -largest independent 
AT&T, Toshiba,- and Northern 
Telecom supplier of highiech telecom
munication equipment, networks, and 
software. Salary plus cwrvtvssions 
and bonuses, profit sharing; 401K 
ptan, rnedical'opticaL'dentar insure 
ance. car afiowanoe, and expense 
reimbursement- Please call Dave 
Fisher at 810-489-0148, ext 202 to 

arrange an appointrnenL 

ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVES 

Comcast CaWevision is accepting 
applications for Account Executives 
for Southeast Mehigan. Selected 
applicants wil be responsible lor 
seBing commercial, time, and main
taining territory. Individuals must be' 
highly motivated, positive and able lo 
work independently. Prior sales expe
rience helpful.' VYe' offer excellent 
salary'plus commissions, bonuses 
and great benefits. 

Send resume lo: 

C O M C A S T 
Cable vision of SE. Ml 

Attn: Human Resources 
6095 Wall St 

Sterling Heights, Ml 48312 

AUTO SALES 
Uvonia Chrysler-Plvmouth has an 
opening lor a career-minded automo
tive, new car sales professional. Tired 
of your boring job. set income? Con
sider this opportunity! 
• Great Benefits 
• Paid Vacation 
• Pension Programs and 
• Exce Bent Pay 
Must have past job references and 
some sales experience. Serious 
minded only need apply. See new car 
sales department aL 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd., Uvonia 
(313) 525-5000 

M Help Wanted-
Sab 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

$550-$1800/wk. 
GUARANTEED 

Newspaper company with.major 
expansion Is looking for 2 highly 
• motivated sales professional*. 

We offer. • ;" 
• Base salary • cornrnission 
• Unfirjvted earning potential 
• No. nSo t̂sAwekends 

Great opportunity (or top closers ft 
serious sales prgs. Cal Immediately 

(810) 474-2929 

Career ^ Considering A Caree. . 
>:\ IN Real Estate? I 

1 There has never been a better | 
time lo get into real estate. We 
contoue to grow and are now 

( hiring new and experienced sales
people. We Offer the highest 

I quany training, great income 
! potential, a fieiWe schedule and 
I a greal support staff. For acorrfi-
I dental interview cal Jddy Green . 
I at Coidwel Banker Schweiuer at I 
il-800-652-0005 or 81O-268-10OO1 

M HelpWtnlM-
Stlei : 

FURNITURE SALES 
Experienced sale* person needed 
AS 10. a plus, Must be a self starter 
and able to work weekend*. FuWme 
with great commission and draw. Ben
efit* avaaabi*. Send. resume to: 

UPSTAIRS DOWNSTAIRS 
275 E. MAPLE RD 

BIRMINGHAM. Ml 48007 
Attn: Ms. Darin 

FURNITURE SALES 
Experienced or trainee needed. 
Excellent earnings, benefits A hour*. 
Ask lor ». Uwton (810) 35*-2222 

IMMEDIATE O P E N I N G 8 In 
PtyrrtouttvCanlon area tor three 
serious, career minded IndrviduaJ* 
capable ol participating oh a dyrvamic 
real 'estate team. People-oriented 
organiiation . offers on-the-|ob 
traWng, and an opportunity for above 
average earnings. Cal NeaJ at 
(313) 453-6800 (Al inquiries held in 
confidence). 

Bathroom ft Kitchen Remodeling 
Experienced only, Leads furnished 
High volume. Top commission. 

. (810) 541-7340 

BOTTLED 
WATER 
for 0/gal. 

Last month my new rep. made over 
$7K'' Ca« 810-848-9740 

• ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER GOALS 

in Real Eastate Sales by Joining a firm 
that is oommtfed to the success of its' 
agents. Ununited incorpe potential. 
Ca9 the Manager at the office nearest 
you for a personal in&rview 
Birmingham 
Royal Oak -
Troy 
W. Btoomfield 

(810) 647-6400 
(810) 547-2000 
810) 64M660 

(810) 851-4400 

ChambeHaii 

ADVERTISING SALES 
PERSON " 

Advertising sales experience wanted. 
Base plus commission, benefits. 
E.O.E. Send resumes to: Insider 
Business Journal, P.O. Box 260. 
Brighton, Ml 48116 ' 

ADVERTISING. SALES 
Excellent opportunity with direct maa 
advertising newspaper. Salary com
mission, bonuses, health insurance, 
Sar/sep. dental. Priority given lo cur
rent advertising people but win train 
the right person. . 1-800-278-7166 

APPLIANCE SALES PERSON 
needed by 4 store chain. Commis
sion sales. Excellent hospitaBjation 
program ft benefits. Apply in person 
at 

Walter1* Horn* Appliance 
39915 Michigan Ave. 

- Canton, Ml 48188 

ARE YOU GREAT at retail or tele
phone sales but tireO of working eve
ning* ft weekends? 'Join our growing 
learn and earn up. to $70K a year, in 
a 40 hr. work week! Paid training 
($10/hr), pre-quaMied leads, benefits 
and more! Can our Auburn Mils office 
Id arrange an Interview! . 

(810) 377-0200. 

$ 
-ATTITUDE 

S3,000-$5.000/ mo. 
POTENTIAL 

Marketing firm looking for $$ moti
vated individuals who are ready to 
succeed. • . (810) 648-9738 

pIOME FURNISHING 
Michigan's Jffrllgh end furniture''retailer Is seek ing^ 
highly motivated individuals for a career in fine - ^ 
furniture sales. We offer: . - ^ j 
• Complete training program with guaranteed 'sa lary 
• Comprehensive benefits package . ^ 
• Competitive commissions 
• 401Kplan 
• Opportunity for personal growth & advancements 
Only peopfe with a positive altitude & desire to 
succeed need apply; Please.send resume or contact 
Individuals at locations nearest you. ^ 
JtmHerron DaveMaAir - ^ 
^77 EJ 14 Mile Rd. 43606 W. Oaks Drive ^ 
TroY,Ml48083 . Novi, M I 48377 . ' -4^ 
810-585-3300 810-349-0044 ^ 

\^J <£w&£fa2fati^ 
-^9^- , Fhi Ftnitvr* / Si*<t IW I 
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Assistarit 
Supervisor 
Inside Sales 
We are seeking a person with supervisory 
experience to fill the position ol Assistant: 
Supervisor for Oiir Livonia inside Sates 
department. The person selected will 
monitor department activities, participate 
in all phases of staff supervision, assist the 
department In fulfilling goals. Must have , 
1-3 years of Inside classified sales -
experience and customer service, 
excellent communication and 
organizational skills, ability to coach, . 
motivate and supervise staff. We offer a . 
competitive base salary plus commissions 
and an excellent benefits package. Fax 
resume to (313)953*2057 
ATTN: Asst. Inside Sales Supv. EOE/DFV/ 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Job 
Information Hotline (313)953-2005 

w> 

' • * ' • 

ARE YOU 
CONTEMPLATING 
A REAL ESTATE 

GAREER? ; 

If you are serious about 
entering the business and pro
fession of Real Estate sates, 
you owe i to yourself to investi
gate why we are I I n the 
market place and best suited 
to. insure your success. Look al 
our ad under Real Estate pro
fessionals. ALL REAL 
ESTATE COMPANIES ARE 
NOT THE SAME. 

DISCOVER THE 
DIFFERENCE 

Call Jim Stevens 
or Alissa Nead 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 hhtp/Vrnina .eddwrtbanker com 

coLDtueu, 
B A N K E R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

CONVEYOR SALES 
Engineering/manufacturing .back
ground to sel conveyor systems In 
Eastern Michigan area. Complete 
benefit package. FAX resume to: • 

313-834-3313. 

* 

ORIVERS WANTED 
No experience necessary. 
Cash paid da»y. Company 
vehicle. Paid training. 

(810) 473-7429 or 473-0781 

r DYNAMIC ' 
flEAL ESTATE COMPANY 

«. seeking goaJrorlented, 
: energetic professionals. 

We offer the industry's 
best training programs 

and complete marketing 
and support services., 

In BirmingharrvBeverty Hills 
Cal Terry (810) 642-2400 

In Btoomfield HiUs 
Cal James (810) 646-1600 

in Farmington Kss,W. Sloomfield 
Can Joan: (810) 737-9000 

In Troy 
Call Ron: (810) 879-3400 • 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

». Schweitzer Real Estate 

ELECTRONICS ft 
HOUSEWARE SALES 

FULL-TIME ft PART-TIME 

Now hiring in our Electronics and 
Housewares Depts Pays hourly rate 
plus commission. We provide paid 
vacations and holidays, Blue Cross, 
profit sharing and a non-smoking 
working enwonment. Positive- and 
helfpul customer attitude required 
Experience helpful 

Aoorv in Person 

mMunr 
20219,Cartysle 

Dearborn (313) 274-3500 

INDIA, CHINA, 
PHILIPPINES;.. 

Working professional* with back
grounds in Business, Import/Export. 
Sales, Finance, or Engineering. Help 
$6 Bilion Global American Company 
expand to % 10 B by year 2000 In 
these countries and become wealthy. 
Aggressrve, goal oriented Reopie. 

313-458-7747 

INSIDE SALES/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Responsible lo provide and support 
for computer and data networking 
products via telephone. Must have 
experience with Inside telephone 
sales and familiarization with data 
products. Send resume and salary 
history to: 

Clover 
Communications, inc. 

41290 Vinoenti Ct 
Novi, Ml 48375 . 

Attn: Debbie Mason-IS 

'EOE . - ' • - ' : . ' 

m HtlpWinUd-
Stler 

W INSIDE BALES. SUPPORT N 
Manufacturer c4 oonetructton 
castinge and munJctoei products 
k searching for an Inside Sales 
person to work In our suburban 
Detroit branch office. The main 
function* wtf be inside sales, 
support of. outside sale*, and 
tome clerical and computer 
duties. Preferred canddata w« 
have a ooeege degree and op lo 
2 yr». experience jn Inside 
sale*. Experierwa In voder-
ground construction busioesa or 
dvH engineering a plus. Com
petitive salary and excelent 
benefits pacMge. EOE 

interested candidates send 
resume and salary history lo: 

... -SoUf . leW- j , 
Observer ft Eeoenlcic 

Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

v Uvonia, Ml 48150 * 

A R N « R 
y W ' c A B L c 

Is looking for Telemarketers. Bedford 
office. 3-epm. Entry level position. 
Appry In person at 37735 Enferorise 
CI , Surte 100. Farmington Hits. 

EEO/AA EMPLOYER (AT/CW 

^ INSIDE SALES v 

Large financial leasing services 
company located in Farmingtco 
Has is seeking a Consumer 
Leasing Account Manager. W l be 
dealing with vendors throughout 
the United States. Prefer prior 
sales experience. Interested can
didates Should send their resume 
lo: 

FEDERATED FINANCIAL 
RESERVE CORP. 

Attn: Diane 
30955 Northwestern Hwy. 

\Farmington Hi!b,.Ml 48334 / 

* 

CAREER NIGHT 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 

TUESDAY 7 PM 
CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BILL LAW 

•;- : • (810) 476-6000 . ' 

COMMISSION SALES 
Wen established nationwide freight 
Brokerage. Take over existing 
accounts plus hundreds of leads 
already aware of the benefits of our 
service. 95% phone work from pri
vate, non-smolung office. Earning 
potential in excess of 550.000, Must 
have excellent phone • and people 
skins and be a self-starter. Please 
send resume to: RPL Associates. 
Inc.. 21650 W. 11 Mile Rd, »105, 
Southfield, Ml 48076 

or FAX; (810) 353-4242 

ENTRY LEVEL 
SALES REPS 

Earn to $35,000 first year. 
National company, local territory. 
Degree preferred. Benefits ft 
excetent training ft advancement. 
Phone:...._ (810)473-7210 
Fax Resume... ..(810^473-4548 

VGreene ft Assoc. Personnel^ 

EXPERIENCED 
REALTOR ASSOCIATES 

This is your chance to boost your 
income!!! Beautiful W. Btoomfield 
office is offering only THREE Associ-
ales ah uflbeievable pay tcheckAa 
with many benefits. Piease can 
Sharon Gutman at 810-655-2200 lor 
a personal interview today! 

'INSIDE' SALES 
PROFESSIONAL 

TecArt Industries, a leading manufac
turer in point <A purchase display 
signs Is looking (or an enthe-siastic. 
self-starter to cvftivale large retail 
chain accounts, nationwide. A proven 
track-record in tele-sales is a must! 
Minimal travel required. Benefits 
include base salary; commission and 
bonus plan, health insurance. 40IK, 
paid vacation. Qualified candidates, 
piease send resumes to: 

TecArt Industries, Inc 
24669 Kalstead Road 

Farmington Hiils. Ml 48335 
Attention: EF 

INSIDE SALES 
Professional 

Growing international Mail Dtst. 
Co. seeks highly motivated, tele
sales prc/esstoriai. Outies Include 
canvassincprcepects.inajirylceow-
iip', overseeing specific market 
campaign initiatives, updating 
customer data basis and sales 
support. Effective, professional 
telephone communication skiis 
required. AbAty lo coordinate 
mufti projects . Flexible hours 
needed. Excellent opportunity for 
advance. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Please send 
resume with salary requirements 
lo. Attn. Kim. 35301 Schooterafl 
Rd Livonia, Ml 48150 or tax to 

313-522-3816 

JEWELRY SALES 
Futt or pan Une. Must have experi
ence in fro jewelry. Good references. 
Top salary plus benefits. Cal (810) 
652-6040 for appolntmenL Interna
tional Diamond Importer*, 
Rochester 

Jewelry Sales-... $25-$35K 
For beautiful store In upscale suburb. 
Requires fine jewelry ft damond 
sales experience. Good hour*. 
CaMax rasume lo: Stacey Koepp 
810-932-1170. lax 6,10-932-1214 

Harper Associates, 29670 lAckSebeS 
. Farmington Hits. Ml 48334 

KITCHEN 
GLAMOR 

has full or part lime 
retail sates position open 
at Bedford twp. location, 

CaJl Anna al; 
313-641-1244 , 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

RAB Realty Group has an immediate 
opening for an outgoing^ energetic 
mckvidual who enjoys meetrig and 
working with the pubic. The indrviduar 
we select win be responsible for 
leasing actvities at our apartment 
community in Southfield. Mchigan. 
The ideal candidate w-j have supe or 
customer service skills, 2* y^ars 
direct sales and/or apartment lessing 
experience, and a strong administra-
irve background. This fuit-tjma posi
tion requires working weekends. We 
offer an excellent starting salary, com
missions, and benefit package, if your 
qualifications meet ours, piease FAX 

C' resume to: (810)— 799^10. 
phone cans piease. eoefea 

&)pWant<4-
Stlet: "•".':"'-
mmmmmmmm—m 

' M A R K E T I N G A 

REPRESENTATIVE 
.: Outside 8*J*»: 

Interim Personnel, .the fourth 
largest hatjonal tamporary staffing 
servtoe In Amertca. k toowno tor a 
ttf-motrvated sales professional. 
We currently have an opening in 
our Uvonia offioa. ResponsNnen 
Include: marketing new business, 
setting appointment*, developing 
* customer base, ft providing 
follow-up. R*laH or human 
resource experienc* hetpM- W*. 
offer a base salary, cornrnission 
ptan. auto allowance and bene!* 
package. * you are ready lo Join 
to industry ol the'90s. send 
resume and salary requirements 

S*les>Hri liar. 
P.O. Cox221 

EesipoWe. Ml 48021 
. or fax 8 1 0 - 7 7 5 - 7 6 6 5 ^ 

NETWORKING SALES 
fofclpart 6me from home, art gaflery In 
your area wtl teach you to become a 
professional fine art* consuttanL 
Very, very high earnings, rapid 
advancement lo management, 
Cal Mary . 313-965-1950 

OPTICAL SALES 
MANAGER 

High end optical shop In downtown 
Birmingham needs aggressive and 
determined optical sales manager. 
Starting compensation much higher 
than average with excellent growth 
potential • • 

Ceil Chri* al: (810) $45-0075 

PART TIME sales he*> wanted for 
busy Rochester store. Saturdays 
required (810) 299-0055 

PHONE SUPERVISOR-
Oakland Pubishing Group. Telemar
keting Team Supervisor lor Classified 
Ad OepL Prior supervisory ft com
puter experience necessary. WAng to 
work with strong phone person ready' 
to move up. Resume to: KirnHenrfch. 
SON Ccflvhunicatjona Group, P.O. 
Box 14, Union Lake; Mibh. 48387. 

(810) 360-7355 

PRINTING BUSINESS forms ft com
mercial, printing. Wei established 
Livonia company with great Inside 
Support is looking for a career 
minded outside sales person. Liberal 
commission with draw ft ful benefits. 
Send resume to: Advanced Systems 
ft Forms, PO Box 510748, Uvonia, 
Ml 48151-6746. 

m HelpWttted-
84* 

•ftl' 

Pharmaceutical 
. ^ " : ; " - " .Sa les ; : •:;•'•:;) 
With tome of the Industry1* big
gest new product launches and 
ctf-trie-charts sales performance, 
Roche h*i had one boomer yea/ 
after another • and by-every key. 
Indicator, the momentum'* 
tHdctng rijht through |97. 

Needs*** lo iayi-.Wffi on a rol ^ 
with every expectation lor another 
rewd-sma*hlr>g year. What'*, 
mora, we've been grven the 
'green tght* l<> IW* more ol the 
best salespeople for the- SUB-; 
URBAN MICHIGAN Area. Real go-
.oeti«r* wfy»demon«4rala IN* right 
job skifls and who have that ran) 
combination of personalty, smarts 
and tenacity thai wil make tN* 
year another one. for the Nstory 
book*. U you are interested in 
growth, visibtfrty, rewards, suc-
ees* - and in makina a cMlerenoe -; 
we should talk. 

You w« promot* and set our new; 
products to primary care physl-. 
dans throughout your territory. To 
qualify, you win need an in-death 
krWedge of the phamviceutical 
industry, superior cfientservicie 
skins and a proven ability lo buHd 
new ft exHting: client retatiort-
stos. A bachelor'* degree and 
3-5 years' pharmaceutical sales 
experience Vrvorving NgMy com
plex medical treatments «r* 
required. A proven abBrfy to win 
new business in the field is a 
musL . . 

Salaries, benefit* ft bonuses tutty 
reflect our leadership - status. 
Piease send your resume, noting" 
territory ol Interest to: ROCHE 
LABORATORIES'. STAFFING 
DEPT. PV- 84-10, 340 Kingsiand 
St, Nutiey, NJ07110. No phcrie 
cafis please. * 

.Roche Laboratories is an equal 
epe^rtunity emptoyer. 

ROGHE 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry level position available al REAL -
ESTATE ONE, Michigan-* largest-
real estate company.. First year 
income 150.000 plus. Ca» 
: Barry EBerhoU at 810-477-1111 , 

EXPERIENCED SALES PERSON 
lor W. Bloom field development single 
lamiry homes. Please send resumes, 
onlylo: 1724 Airport Rd.. Suite 111, 
Waterford, Ml 48327. 

FLOOR COVERING SALES 
Fun or part time. Experience in floor 
covering sales. Sales. Receiving. 
CXspatchiftg: J8t 0)647-6150 

ATTENTION! 75% Of Our. work force 
earn about $1000 per week. No 
experience hecessfly. Paid training. 
Company vehicle. ' 

. 810-473-7429 Or 473-0781 

VVe need a carrier oh the following streets: 
fStoke Extra Money doing a route twice a week Surtday ̂ Thursday. 

REPFQiRP ' 
•Mar ion from Glendale to Schoolcraft' 

Farley from Glendale to Schoolcraft 
•Arno ld from Glendale to Schoolcraft 
Crosley from Glendale to Schoolcraft 

•Arnola from Schbplcraft to Acacia . 
Grbsleyfrdm Schoolcraft, to Acacia 
(5a'.rfiejd from Schoolcraft to Acacia 

If; you are interested ca l l Mrs . Smal ley at: 
313-953-2241 

LATCH KEY ASST.t 
BirrrJndham School, grades 3-8. Morv 
Fri.4:CO-5:30PM. Mustt*. " 
siasm a plus. 

,.i8.Enlhu-
(810) «03-4449 

MANAGEMENT POSITION 
Looking for cancidate who Ikes 
working with people. Competitive 
salary, health coverage, dental. 
401K. paid vacations. Good working 
envirorvnenL" Apply in person at 
Sagebrush. 45005 Ford Rd, Canton. 

MANUFACTURER SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Sales agency seek* sales associate 
lo join growing company. Experience 
with Automotive OtMs and Tier One 
Suppliers is a plus, Engineering 
degree (Mechanical or Electnca!) ana 
strong sales performance history is 
essential. Salary and commission 
ircenive included in compensation 
package. Send resumes: 
Attn: Mfg. Sales Rep. 1779 Popplelon 

Dr., West BSoomlield, Ml 46324 

MUSIC SALESPERSON 
Evola Music in Plymouth has an 
opening lor music and related acces
sories salesperson with a musical 
background and flexible personality. 
Oood wage and beoents. Caa to 
arrange an Inte rview.^313)4 55-4677 

INI 1 E O E ED) go 
nwcr^iNnn^s* 

W e need a carr ier o r i t h e f o l l o w i n g streets: 
M a k e Extra Money do ing a route 
t w i c e a w e e k Sunday &Tnursday. 

L I V O N I A !""' ' ' 
• N . 7 Mile from Deering to Weyher 
•lathers from 7 Mile to Dead End 
• 8rent\vood 7 Mile lo Pembroke 
• Melvin from 8 Mile to Brelton 
• Louise from 8 Mile to Norfolk . 
• Norfolk from Louise to End (West) 
• Morlock from Melvin to West End 
• Eight Mile - On The Pond Apartments 
• Brentwood from Pembroke ro 8 Mile 
•Lathers from Pembroke to Dead End 
• Pembroke from Dead End to Wether 

If you are interested cal l M iche le Gale at: 
313-953-2242 

NOW HIRING 
WOMEN'S APPAREL SALES 

IMMEDIATE \ 
OPENINGsaVAlLABLEl 

• EXCELLENT STARTING PAY •FLEXIBLE HOURS • 
• FULL AND PART TIME •EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS • 

u? ro $io;pERHouRmim£ 
Lfio $&. J>Ef?HOUR?fimTIME 

\FOR EXPERIENCEDSAIESPERSONS 

37205 W. SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH RD. 
NEWBURGH PLAZA • 313- 591- 9244 

B IHA,lnc. , w i t h over 18 years o f 

g r o w t h m t h e electronics i ndus t r y is 

a g rea t p lace for y p u t o bu i l d a career 

in sates a n d marke t i ng . VVe have an 

. i m m e d i a t e n e e d fbr 2 peop le w h o v 

are in teres ted in and qua l i f ied for 

pos i t ions in cus tomer service a n d 

m a r k e t i n g . App l i can ts shou ld have a 

BS d e g r e e in Business or M a r k e t i n g 

vyith 2-5 years exper ience a n d g o o d 

c o m p u t e r skills. Candidates vyith an 

Associates deg ree or longer w o r k 

h is to ry w i l l also be cons idered . Please 

send y o u r resurr\e t o : 

Todd Kovfch, VP Marketing 
|HA,IIK. 
J9SSS Orchard Hill Pl»<«, Suite 500 
Horl, Ml 48)75 

IHA, Inc. , w i t h over 1 8 years of 
g r o w t h in the electronics industry 
cont inues to be a great place (or you to 
bu i ld a career in technical sales and 
market ing. We have ah immed ia te 
need for a sales engineer. The 
successful candidate wil l be responsible 
for sales o f electronic components and 
systems to targe mul t inat ional OEM 
accounts. Appl icants should have a BS 
deJgree in Electrical or Mechanical 
Engineering w i t h 2-5 years experience 
and g o o d computer skills. Salary wi l l be 
based upon the candidate's educat ion 
and experience". Compensat ion wi l l 
inc lude salary plus incentives, insurance 
p lan and 401K. Please send y p u r 
resume to : 

Todd Kovach, VP Marketing - 1 

|HA,lnc. 
3955$ Orchard Hil l Place, 
Suite 500 
Nov!, M l 4*375 

Do You Like People? 
Talking On the Phone 
Like to Sell? 
if so, this is a perfect opportunity for 
you! We are seeking an 
iridividlia^to work 32 hours 
per week1r> our very busy. 
Livonia newspaper classified 
advertising department 
Tuesday- Friday 9:00-

i 5:30pm, Requires a high 
2¾ school diploma or •' 

equivalent,^ months to 1 
year of telephone sales 
experience, ability to type 40 
Wpm, good spelling and 
grammar skills. The person 
in this position is responsible 

I * . to solicit nevy advertising 
1 sales via telephone; contacting current 
J customers, selling advertising, quoting • 
^ predetermined rates; following up with Customers 
^ to determine satisfactions vyith ads, etc. Apply in 
| person at: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml., 48150 
J or fax resume to 
© (313) 953-2057 Attn: Inside Sales. DFW/EOE 

.C«IRI]IE'IR N I E P E © WESTTtLANE) 
Wfe need a carrier o n the following streets:Make Extra M o n e y do ing a rou te 

t w i c e a week Sunday cVrhursday. 

MQUA Onion. ^^Ey^QirimiHytuiHt 
We are seeking, two indiviau^li^ to work on *a riart-time 
.basis for The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
Requires ait ' associate's degree* or equivalent Irt 
advertising or related fletd, six months tq one year sales 
support experience, ability to type 50 wpm, excellent 
communication, organization and basic computer skills. 
Prefer newspaper or print background. Must be able to 
handle multiple tasks and work within deadlines; Will 
handle inside and make outside sales calls, create rough 
layouts and spec ads. Apply in person at: 

36251 Schoolcraf t , L ivonia, M l 4 8 1 5 0 
ok-Fax resume to (313)953-2057 

Please indicate office location preference. ." ' ,<";'" 
4 EOtT>5V 

Observer A £c centric Ncv.->paperi 
(ob Infbrrrutlon Ikrtllne 

(3131953-2005 

.ft'.--: 

Wtp2 
'• •Steinhaoeir'- Retween Henry'Ruff and KWriman 

•West Side of Hen^ Roff • Between Hively and Steinhauer 
*Eastslde Of Merriman - 8etween Steinhauer and Ferhwood 

W120 
• Fairchild arid Avondale between Gloria and Hubbard 

VV121 
•Fairchild * Between Dorr andVenoy 
•Avondale • Between Hubbard arid verioy 

W134 
•Hively • Between Vvlldwood arid Christine 

'•• Bayyiew - Between Wildwcod and Wayne 
•Christine - Between Bayview and Hively 

W137 * . ' • • ' ' . - • 
•Avondale • Between Wildwppd and Christine 
•North stde of Fairchild - Wirdvvood and Christine 

WI67 
•Soulhside of Fairchild - Between Wildwood and 
•Clen • 

W133 
• Fernwood - 8etween Eiisa and Canyon 
• Somerset - Between Elisa and Canyon 

vyi66 
•Oak 

Wi40 ; 
•Carlson 

Between Elisa and Wayne 
Between Carlson and Wayne 

Between Avondale.and. Hazel 
•Judith - Between Hazelyvpod andfair<h 
•Fairchild - Between.Dowlirvj and ' 

I 

• „ - - - - - -n- -toa andJuditti 
Between Dowling and Carlson 

Between Avondale and N. Rickham 

•Avondale • 
W238 

• Hazelwood - Between Wayne and Carlson 
W80 

N.Jeam 
S.lean 
Sutton 

W190 v 
•Avondalg * Between John Hix i 

W186 
•Gleri 

iristine and Wildwood 
St. Joe - Between Awndale and Suitoi 

•Suttoh- Between Avondale ani ' 

-.Between Wayne and CI 
iwayneani Between1 ine 

ristine 
>n - _ 

• FalrchllcT-
VV232 

• Ntodh side of Fairchild - Between Wayne and 

•Avonc 
,4» 

W143 

:¾1 

nd Sutton 
SAutton , 
Avondale 

Btween Wayne and Christine 

•Sutton i'N. Rjckman and Palmer 
•N.RickmanO. 
•S. RickmanCt . 
•HymanCt. 

f o r further Information calf 
lint Hertford (313) 953-2238 

I' I 
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777Z 
PONTIAC 
C S I V / I C T R U C K 

\-

\ '\ 

ALL NEW 1997 
SUNFIRE COUPE 

Immediate 
Delivery 

' From, 
Stockl 

IX APR 
llnanciri 

WW 
lAirBaj 
inti-lc 

i l ' \v! 

•gauges & tachometer 
•air conditioning 
•tinted glass 
•bucket seats ,'v 

• atn/l'm cassette 
» console 

• slock S H O W 

•custom wheel covers 
•Ixxiy sick? moldings 
• power seating 
• |»w.ef Ixakes 
•rear-defroster 

sport mirrors 

RED'S PRICE G.M. OPTIONII mm* 
>?.« v: • •nv . ;v . t«**e^«v*WSS»re<«93«K3*M«'SiV =¾ i i w ^ ran 

12,595" 

A l I j p M 9 9 Z GRAND 
j A r t ^ T COUPE 

ALL NEW 1997 GRAND AM 
5.9% 

APR Financing 
Available 

COUPE 
'ColorsJ 
IVilli 

• dual a if bags 
• four speed automatic 
• air conditioning 
• defogger 
• 2.4 twin cam engine 
• stereo cassette 
• anti-lock brakes 

• body side moldings 
• custom covers 
• gauges & tachometer 
• t inted glass 
•sport mirrors 
• stock «2141 

Wm 
inli-to 

•^w.'sro 
& 

TPONTIAC 

mstiP 
'Three-Year. 

"No Deductible 
Warranty. 

• Courtesy 
Transportation 

• '24-Hwr Roadside h 
Assistance : j $ 

IftiPAWnu-cfcH/r 
k;, ppNVACflD p 

fejpi^ife 
* ' ,(*• ^ * * f e 

•air conditioning 
•4-speed automatic 
• stereo cassette 
•cruise control 
•t inted glass 
•sport mirrors 

; Colors^ 
vailab 

5.9% 
• spoiler 
• aluminum wheels 
• remote deckl id 
• gauges/tach 
•cycle wipers 

.9°/ 
APR Financing 

Available 
•defoggcV 
•stock :2000V 

RED'S PRICE 

»15,699* 
RED'S PRICE 

»209"" 
48 mo. 

ZERO 
W W 

C M . OPTION II 

»14.816* 
C M . OPTION II 
s19l28** ZERO 

45 mo. 

<ittx&w&xttT&aisi&gsemmii3^\.w&:<frAi 

RED'S PRICE 

»13,999* 
RED'S PRICE 

199"" 
W mo. 

ZERO 
DOWN 

C M . OPTION I I 

»13,208* 
C M . OPTION (I 

nmL 
48 mo. ^_D0W; 

INTOXXWNGTr€fULr̂ R£DeSIGN£D 

#11997 PONTIAC m 

4 * ? * ? / 

• power steering • power quarter 
'power brakes windows; 
•power \vindows»seven passenger •keyles's ent 
'defogger »3400V6 's tock 
'deep lint glass »4-speed automatic 
• convenience ne* air conditioning 

•perimeter lighting 
• keyless entry 

3070V -

RED'S PRICE 

»20.595* 
RED'S PRICE 

k * * . 

48 mo. 

ZERO 
,D0WH 

C M . OPTION II 

»19.483* 
CM.OPTION II 

»2?423'* ZERO 

S5S«jaM«»» 

1997 SIERRA CREW CAB 
• power seat 
• deep tint glass 
• keyless entity 
•bucket seals " 
• 10,000 GVW 
• 454 V8 
•automatic 
• SLE decor 

i^^fc3Sfcfc!J33 

• power 
windows/locks 

• stereo cassette 

•tilt -
• cruise 
• Stock I6O08V 

— WA$.$30,340^-

SALE PRICE 
C M frnploye** Subtract $148S« 

From Purchase Price 

king on AIL Sierra 2 w$ 
!m<. model*! MaVimngj 

^mimammfflfflBmmmwmii 
1997 

SUBURBAI 
• 3/4 ton . 
• SLT decor 
»V8. . '• . 
•automatic *cruise ' • ' leather 
»HD trailer equip.«piOwer seat . • keyless entry 
• tilt ... »stereo CD/cassette 'Stock *G 169V 

ŝfittPRiCE s32,295v 

Employm Subtract — V V > 4 S 5 J 6 y J 6 3 — -

1 7 R & 2 0 LEASE FOR 
Toward Le&e or 

Frvfbt Purchase Price 36 mo. 

SAVE!! 
CARS TRUCKS 

9 ^ 

1997 
SONOMl 

• 4 cylinder 
• 5-speed 
• air 
•stereo cassette 
• tilt 

• cruise 
• SLS decor • Stock S5273V 

SALE PRICE••«12,795* 
— WAS $14,990— 

KEASE FOR 
.•*196""' 

C M Employees Subtract 
$ ? 2 4 
Toward Lcjic or <, 

From Piirch-wFiice 

»92-75 QRflNPAMS 
12 to Choos«. Prk«4 from 

'96 MONTE CARLO IS 
11,900 mllw, m\ pow*r 

Llk* N«w. 

$15,900 
l9A FORMULA FIREBIRD 

3S0V8, low mllw, R«<» 

$15,500 
'97 QRflHD PRIX QTP 
Sajwr th<i rj«d, 4,600 mll«s, 

factory iwtlol 

$20,500 

$14,995 
l95 BONNEVILLE SLE 

23,000 miles, lwth«r, 
loaded, with extras 

$16.995 
'95 TOYOTfl COROLW 

Certified auto, air, low miles 

$11,995 
"94 SUNBIRD 2 DR, 

fllr, auto, cassette, 
25,000. miles 

S8295 
•55 SUNFIRE SE 2 DR. 
Red, alloys, spoiler, air. 

. auto 

S10.995 

l95 S1ERR6 CL(JB ^ 
W h l t 0 / 4 ton, loa4«<l 

'97 SIERRA CLCIB Z-71 
White, 1900 miles 
Special Purchase 

S25SOO 
•9A TOYOTA 4-RUNNERS 
SR5, 4x4, roof, leather, 

2.To choose $19,698 
'95 CHEVY CLUB 4X4 
Black, V8. one owner, 

reduced 

$16,995 
*96 GRAND PRIX 4 DR. WCUTWSS SUPREME SL 

13,000 miles, white, sale 2 to choose, 2 B 4 doots, from 

$11995 
•95 SIERRA CLUB SLE 

16,000 miles, loaded, glass 
cop. Hurry! Only 

$17.900 
"94 SONOMA 

Black, auto, air, extras 
Only 

-,JilOO/f! 

'93 CflPRl CONVERTIBLE 
33,000 miles', loaded, 

only 

'93 GRAND PRIX 2 DR, 
Teal, sport pkg. 

$8995 

'95 BLAZER 4 DR. 
4x4, radar, Purple, one 

owner, only 

$17.995 
•93 JIMMY 4x4 4 DR. 

Low miles, loaded, 1 owner f$ 

$12,995 

PlYMOUTMRa 

ITRI 
COUNTY 

PONTIAC 
! DEALERS' 

SALES: Mon. & Thurs. 8*9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 8-6 • SEA VICE: Mon. & Thurs. 7-d, Tues., Wed., Fri. 7-6 
-no. .** *» * p*ioS An «**•-£££ FORD ROAD AT WAYNE ROAD, WESTLAND 'Plus tax. lilto & plates. AH mhaios 10 rlc^kw 
Ptices. includo destination chnrooit and dc^Mm 
pri>p Sale onds 3/31/97 Prior saU?s ovrkKfort 

mmmtmmmmmtmmmm^tmmmmstm^ammmjemgmmmtrmm^m 
^ M M | H ^ ' M JMflM| A t 

Laavl ETRU CKJJ 

"Lr .^w paym*m on «pprow«d c / w M 4S mo ekw«d-and teas* 40.000 
mih> lirttit LoRMf m 0 o n s t M * tor « • ( * « « weiir A leaf. l n « o « ha« 
orMioo to pwrchmc «< tr»*»* end tor pm:# 0>tsrm(n«<t «1 inception 
Plus iu«c 0>ot>vt |p*yrTH-nl rtiunclMl to nr>vt $?S increment) Acq 1«?, 
tillp K platr«> Sot>fr>cl lo 6*o M«* tan E K C B * oM*atfir iSc prM1 nul« 
nvw 4» OOftmrtn iiimt Tnt^l p^yin«i>t«'!pilym»nt'ii «S 

"'aft month clo*<Hl-*wrt h>as* on, npOfovcft cnxlrt &1500 rlown 
Sunurt»»n. "O down SooomA, pli.<; tax, title, pltffts and retundable 
s w u n t y O W K M (S4S0 t>irfwrb.vi S??5 «onomit) dim at Signing 
1?.(>00 itiiles per yrj»r. I S * JICT ir»ib» p.ress l.r's^ef « t o purchase at 
li-fl-w r-nri. I i2rt .4<nMl SutJotrutn SAS4I i n Sonoma) L O T W 
rmponslbnj tor «•«€«*» Wf*» A t r v Total payment* .-. payment * 3* . 
All prices wtth approved credU, , 

^EARNINGS 
NETWORK 

fnr6ltCurf 

jUkiaaaaaMBU 

WGS <mo/i 
™im 
Chi*t$S$er\1C0\ ' * 

> • 

' • • , • 

:" ; < 

•ii.ni/ 

:7^¾¾¾¾¾^^ " •:" 'i •'• '' 
* ^ « # • ' * * : • ? ' ' • ' ' 

et;:>i5:::;''t' 
.w;5:"s: •:-:: 

riii 
' | i t i 

/^7-^-

S I 

/'• J/ 

mm 
Wm 

Wrn.^,,. 
•afS^'i^j'-.TTSi 

W t e f t ' MSIlgre: 
jilpafci^aKMfcsii^ii^^^^^i 

..NSSJS 

Ford 
Credit 

mm mumm 
&&d 

m 
wmm 

19Sf f i M s fib SidlitB 
• 30LV*E/$ne 
< AL*3maticOj«arive 
• Pw?r Brakes •' 
• Air CorrfSorwg 
•Dual Air Bags 

• Rear VVindo* Defroster • PwwWindovre • • . • Aluminum Wheel 
• TflSlefenog • ReatMountedHtatDuels* PoA'erLocks 
• \ W s Assist Po*«r • AirFflrtSon^-stem • Speed Contfol 

Steering . • Ptwer Orivefs Seat" ' ;• Floor Mats' 
Electron* AMfM " i « Stock #70912 
Sterwtassette 

'^Yi&fMlfttn:, 

I f j f Haritaiii ttlk 

NoW*16,99B 
lonth Fiem 

226 
# ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^r i t f rv f t?^^: ; ' . 

:199V Esetitl Ut 4 I t . tm 
,v ^ v 

••• PEP317A :"* «VFMcasseB« 
• A»coo41»rwig •• Front i rear mats 

Powefrrirrors • • Driver remote enfty 
• Rear defrost •. 
• 2.0Rer'. 

.-•• 5speed 
. Stock »703)7 

24 Month Lease 

124. rwttfh Was $13,615 NOW$IO,995 

Was $20,935 
24 Month Lease 24 Month Renewal Lease 

'249V...; » 
• • ' ' " - • ' * •'• ^ ,••-* -'̂ •'• "'"*''''rf?i;ft'|rffi 

«11 
•l« 
fe^^^'W'V'; 

isptvt 
Swck#709« 

••Was $9,530 

r.vwfe»a^::rr;:>^^.&:s.vv.A.' ^8¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ 

1SIT l « t t a i | 
msm 

. ^ ^ * Tss ' • /"^TJ^HSS 
''LlJfft'V '̂vV*'." :̂--. ^ ^ ' • itr? i'X'ar-.s.T' ~+.i\. - ' a»CTrfiafey.B^-?V-;. TA. / • , g a k t f e ^ ^ : ; . --.fe).i:,^., 

Was $15,205 

•PEP235A 
•. Air • 
• 2.0 Lrler. 
• Rear Window Defogger 
• AM/FM cassette 
• Sfock #72420 

Now$ll,965 
& 

24 Month Lease 
t * 

F-IKIJttT 
•"'» Cruise - • w.t 

•••• • m • , ' • . -*".PEP.507.: 
• FW'ef windows • Stock #7295̂  
•' Power locks . . 
• AMFM cassette 

•'; •• •" M conditioning. 
'.' •SM"fl9rearv»«5o:* • 

. « AluiTtinum vowels ••.•••• 

^i^gm^^m^^¥ 

rr 
Red 
Carpet 
Lease. 

'144'. 
<''ri • -V ii 1'V " t nn f iii ') 

¢^3:-: 

24 Month Lease 

•249. 

PEP?43A ' " • • Po*er windws 
• A!r cwxJ'.«ift'f>3 'Pow locks . 

*rMa 
• AJjm.*tiee!$ 
• PmsoynJAMFM 

C5M»''e 
'r\r!,:iiei'i 

l ^ T l f 0 6 4 3 •Rivspc-'wir.ye 

nmtife Was $19,900 1101,15,798 

^ - ^ 1 ^ , ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ 8 ^ ^ 

• XLTtrim ' : «Pc^«fcooventenc«groyp 
•Pwacydass' «AHfM stereo cassette • 
• ReiroWost • 'Higticapatr 
• 4 0 Lrter ' • AK/rwxm wheels 

-- • Floor Console 
" ^ »Tra%Tw Package 

• Slock I&4203 

01.17,999 

nwnth Was $20,465 Now$15,39!l 

5 

'wassmssmimf^ 

I l t f Ttmndtckitd 
» PEP15SA • Power Locks 
• FwerWWo*^« PovrefSeat 

•: Prfrriigm Sound 
AWFM Cassette 

•. Rear Defrost 
• Stock 173059 

24 Month Lease 

«304" a month Was $19,385 MownB,39S 
MMM^MMrav.^^BMawarH^B'B^'v.^BOMMB^^^^^H^H^H^^^—^^—•^^•^ • > mv wiii«t»i w 
• PEP<TiA >i*ft<jxf .''.''< •Tip'sMaCriwi$eal •Fttyrati 

_, «7c^s«s-̂ er >R(3f <iz':4 •Pwvnyr.tfv^tysup »Prvacyda.. 
| B ' C ^ « >Ar wtfori-fl - «J*L <Stcck»7l159 
t w »TB •AMTMiVS'OcatM'U 'Wara'tOO 

24 Mo. . " 24 Mo. 
Lease Renewal Lea ie 

$OCC $9il0 
in T'JI 

^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ , : .v-^iBaa t « ^ « » 

f W i . 

ACf?ES OF 
VEHfCLES 

" • j r ' ^ - j ; 

266 8243 
^ 1 9 , 8 9 5 

Was $24,615 

Iltf lu|tt M 4at 
• Pasw^rsi* 

r ^ -» ' «A'f tv4'<r.ii 

;,.A....'C;-M. 

» . 
XLTfo ' • fe'^ng rear 

1« Pp*ers'ee''.rq' »:r>fc* 
|> V j r iv^ ^ - ^ 

**h£*ifcfii» 

241 

Pas«^rs'«*aTba.j • Tactcr^ei ' , ' : " Z S -
A'f ccAjrcirig . . • KtA^-t^cff (nt i^** , , i r 

• PcwwwriJoAj 
Tfl ».. r\-MSfl>:>.S 

• P M e r r v - i Y 

• JJL 
• S $:-:-3 00 
• S'xii^-rO 

Was $16,ri: NDWMI.795 

sffj* SR,™ I.* .'-* î F^ .S te* ; 4 ( r - "» 
« v. I f w 

" ' i r t i - *••. ^ - »1W1 4* 

W:-5 ' f 

l-
feii-

MODEL stttjftm rout wif »;« 
niffKIF MW-fPTW ra 
• . . » - " i ••-. « H'»«* 
• ..i .(» r i i i ' 

'tMS,,-,„?"./:-¾1^. 

t i l l I TANK OF GAS WITH 
r U L L EVERY PURCHASE 

KffiffltSM^itHf^irR U 7?l?ffi?!ff?T!! 

5i<:^^>M^f^alsffi,t'X'y.T ; ' iW ::-'t.1 i 

JACK 

DEMMER 

itnTRjarca 
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Classified 

CLASSIFICATION 

• Announcements 

• Merchandise 

• Autos/RVs 

• Autos By Make 

• Bosts, Motors 

• Motor Cycles, Mint Bikes 

• Trucks' 

• Vans 

NUMBER 

60W*0 

700-754 

800478 

834474 

ft02 

807 

822 

,826 

Our complete Index can be found 

In the Real Estate taction 

TO PLACE AN AD 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
Wayne County..... ..(313)591-0900 
Oakland County (810) 644-1070 
North Oakland"County........(810) 475-4596 
Rochester/Rochester Hills ...(810) 852-3222 
r*ax Your Ad .....:;...................(313) 953-2232 

Walk-In Off ice Hou rs : 
: Monday.- Friday, 8:30 am-5 pm 
Af ter Hours: Use our 24-Hour 

Voice Mail System 
(313)591-0900 

Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or 
correcting of line ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
SUNDAY.. ..5:30 P.M. FRI. 
THURSDAY ...6:00 P.M.TUE. 

You can view the Observer & 
Eccentric Automotlve Classifieds 
on the web at: 

http://oeonline.com 
To order Observer & Eccentric Gn-Line! 
call 313-953-2266 and get the software 

THE 
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NEWSPAPERS 

Employment Classifications begin on page 1H 
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Civic among cars 
i \ 

By Aline Fracassa 
Avanti NewsFeatures 

The 1997 Honda 
Civic is roomy. It's got a 
functional back seat. 
The doors sound solid 
when you close them. 
And, hey, it's even kinda 
cute. 

Not small cute. 
This new Civic, 

redesigned in 1996, is 
now in its sixth genera-: 

tion. Honda started selling the Civic here in 1972. 
And now, all these years later, the company's East 
Liberty, Ohio, plant is the largest manufacturer of 
the Civic worldwide. 

A little more about East Liberty—Honda's the only automaker (and East 
Liberty is the only auto plant in the world) to. accomplish completion of a running 
model change, in the midst of a plant production increase of more than 30 percent. 

Right now the plant is building around 800 Civics a day for us here in the U.S. 
market and for export to Japan and other countries, 

That translates to about 300,000 cars. Whew! 
Now ... back to the car. 
Last year it enjoyed its first major makeover since the 1991 model year. It's 

classified as a small car, but it's really bigger, quieter, faster and more fuel effi
cient than it has ever been. It's also more distinctive in styling. 

All available Civics have strong transmissions, smart styling, stiff bodies and 
better'engines than their counterparts in previous generations. . 

Now this is-cool: The Civic HX coupe is available with an innovative automatic 
transmission Honda calls CVT — Continuously Variable Transmission. 
. What Honda has done here is melded the fuel efficiency of a manual transmis
sion and the performance of an automatic. 

What this means is that it's totally shiftless. You stomp on the gas and the 
rpms rev up without ever having a shift-back on the car. There's never an inter
ruption of power, either. 

All available Civics have strong transmissions, smart styling, stiff bodies and better engines thanl. 
their counterparts in previous generations. I 

This feature is a little unnerving because you expect to feel the car shift up a 
gear. But it never does. . * . 

The Civic is also available with an improved 5-speed manual and a new 4-. 
speed electronically controlled automatic ori most models. 

The automatic features Honda's grade logic control for smother shifting when 
climbing or descending hills. Anti-lock brakes are standard on the EX sedan and 
are optional on the other models. 

Instrumentation is laid out well. The speedometer has a 247-degree sweep 
that's neat. All other instrumentation — including a tach, coolant temp and fue^J 
level gauge r - i s backed.by.asc^tl^gblue background. J*> 

Seating is eomfy in front',M with enough leg room for anyone under 6-foot-£*| 
Theback seats,again, are fiinctional for normal-sized people. Just don't push t r | | | 
seats all the way back. You'll fit, but..the knees will touch the back of the frorjw 
seat. • ' . "... -.- v.;-, •. .'jig 

All in all, the new Civic is a "small" car that's fun to drive, easy on the pock 
and easy on the trips to the gas station. Thumbs up. 

II 
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1997 
SUNFIRESE 

COUPE 
Automatic, rear defroster, air conditioning, AWFM stereo cassette, dual 
air bags, anti-lock brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power steering, 
powerbrakes. Stock #970440,: 

SALE • $ 4 O O Q C ^ : GMOPTII 
PRICE I A i i 9 9 9 Deduct$641.45 

$12,995 
36 month Smart Lease $ 1 8 9 * ^ mo. 

ALL NEW 1997 
TRANS SPORT SE 

•Automatic transmission,. .• '• air' 
conditioning, V6, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, cruise, tft, power windows 
& locks, keyless entry, anti-lock 
brakes, seven passenger; dual air 
bags, deep tinted glass, rear 
defroster & more. Stpck #970244. 

; GMOPTII 
Deduct $1111.20 Nft *20,595* 

36 month Smart Lease $ 2 6 9 ^ per mo. 

1997 
BONNEVILLE 

SE SEDAN 
Automatic transmission, air conditioning, 3800 V6, rear window defroster; 
power windows, power locks, dual air bags and more. Stock #970166, 

' * GMOPTII 
Deduct $1105.70 |grcE

E
 s 1 9 , 6 9 5 

36 month Smart Lease $ 2 5 9 per mo. 

1997 GRAND AM 
GT COUPE 

: Auto, air conditioning, power windows & locks,- tilt, 
-cruise, cassette, spoiler, ABS brakes, dual air bags & .. 
more.;Stock-#970237.. "•,'.' -• . •::. 

PRICE I%*1 695 
30rr tonth : v $ 
Smart Lease 

*•• GMOPTII 
. Deduct $863.05 

195 per mo. 

ALL NEW 1997 
GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN 

Automatic transmission, air, conditioning; anti-lock brakes, 
dual air bags, 3800 V6, aluminum wheels, AM/FM stereo 
CD, power windows, power locks, power driver's seat, 
keyless entry, cruise, tilt and more. Stock #9704S2 r 

SALE 
PRICE 

$ ' 4 D Q O C * GMOPTII 
l O ^ O S f * } Deduct $1007.40 

36 month Smart Lease '279*™ t per mo. 

1997 JIMMY 4X4 
4 DOOR 

\Axlec 4300 V-6 enojne, automate transmission, air bag, ABS 
brakes, air: corxJitionirw,. power tondows, power locks, power 
mirrors, 6ft, Cruise, AM/FM cassette stereo, overhead console. 
HomermWtrflp computer, & much more! Stock #979267 

30 month $ 
Smart Lease 

* * 
pernio. 

GM OPT II - Deduct $45 Per Month 

-1997 SIERRA 
PICKUP 

VORTEO 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, dual 
air bags, ABS brakes, air conditioning, tilt! & cruise, 
AM/FM stereo cassette & much morel Stock #979052. . 

SALE $ H | f t * 1QC}* '.'•'• OMOPTH 
PRICE I W y * ) * ? * ? Deduct $872.85 

36 month Smart Lease $199|Ar mo. 

1997 SAFARI 
VAN 

Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, ABS brakes, dual air ; 
bags, power windows, power locks, mirrors, tilt & cruise, deep tint glass, 
AM-FM cassette stereo and much morel Stock #979047. 

SALE $ 4 Q Q Q J £ * GMOPTII 
PRICE 1 O j * f %f 5 * Deduct $1061.85 

36 month Srnart Lease *27914frho^ 

1997SAVANA 
3WTOM 

CARGO V 
Vortec 4300 V6 englna, automatic transmission, air bags, ABS brakes,' 
air;concfitJ6nfng, tilt wfl*el, cruise control, s k t e o ^ a r r i rear door glass,; 
auxiliary lighting,8600 GVWR and much more! Stock #979163. v •'. 

SALE $ 4 0 fiQC* GMOPTII : 
PRICE I O | 9 9 9 Deduct $1081.80 

36 month Smart Leasef259#i*r»**.". 

1997 
SONOMA 
PICKUP 

2.2 Bter four cylinder engine, five speed manual transmission, air bag, ABS 
brakes, air conditioning, AWFM cassette stereo and rrwch more! Stock #979237. 

l£!cE
E

$10,995 
36 month Smart Lease $ 1 3 9 £ 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $609.10 

per mo. 

CO CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS a TRUCKS 
'89 ESCORT 

Automatic. 

>iiiii-.i4ffSB™m •••;.!.>• 

'95 BUICK LeSABRE 
4 door, 30,000 miles. 

'14.995 

'95 ASTRO CL 
Loaded. 

»14,995 
•95 FORD EXPLORER 

' XLT, 20,000 mi'es 

»19.495 

•95 FORD BRONCO 
:.-, .360 V8. auto, air 

•17.995 
W W * M H — J mmiitm..<ii.+l\ W |l 11¾ I +,*m*v '93SUNBIRD, 
Coupe, flir, 38,000 mites. $6895 

'95 GRAND AM GT 
. 4 door, white. 
$12,995 

'90 DELTA 88 
Low miles. 

$5995 

'95 SATURN 
SL2 

i .1 .r<nWi" * t&KSrWr, 1 

'95 GMC JIMMY 
SLT 4-DOOR 
'15.995 

'93 BLAZER 
4 door, leather. 

$12,995 
'96 YUKON SL(£ 

4 door, Green. 

'29*495 

. .GMCSIERR/ 
jBXT. CAB PICK-
.-.ii', i.m A S f l ^ WmSmi 

'92 SUNBIRD 
V6,Red. 

'92 BONNEVILLE 
SE 

•9995 
'93 CUTLASS 

SUPREME 
»5 -1-1:. 

'SS GMC 
YUKON SLE 
mrfam 
1-ifrH . l n l n f l l , i l l T n i l i i a i l '92 TOYOTA 

CAMRY LE 
»9995 

FINANCING AVAILABLE • ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED • WE BUY CARS 

/; M 

I 
P0NTIAC-GMC TRUCK 
*nui tu, M , lMn««. S ̂  «r«rv^ In leu of rMMlê  R 6 M M 1 ^ ^ 

14949 Sheldon Road 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.) 

oJi'ttiiH«^ 
WPPWN -^:-:::. ^w'»-Wed.,Frl.W 

HEAWUARTERS 
$M^(lt« Welcome (313) 

»IT* tor 1M0 « 3C nvx*» L«$m rwponrtte t» «»c^ ̂ ^ 
453-2500 
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Honda-Civic from page LI 

Anne Fracassa is senior editor of Avanti 
NewsFeatures. 

1997 Honda Civic 
Vehicle class: Subcompact. 
Power: 1.6-liter 16-valve 4-cylinder engine. 
Mileage: 32 city / 38 highway. 
Where built: East Liberty, Ohio, and 
Alliston, Ontario, Canada. 
Price: $12,000+. 

M Help Wanted-
Sale* 

PROFESSIONAL SALES 
Looking for Direct Sales Reps with 5 
years experience mat can success
fully close a qualified company 
lead. 
• Tremendous sloe* 4 retirement 

program 
* $50.0000-570.000 1st year 
Career oriented 4 seS-mouva!ed. 
p'eas* cal Mark James: 

Monday (313) 427-4885 ' 
Tues-Fn (810) 352-6560 

RAPIDLY GROWING electrical rJs-
tnbujor seeking hard working, serf-
motivated salespersons. $30,000 to 
start withunlirnrtW earning potential 
Send resume to. P.O. Box. 403, Bir
mingham. Ml «$012-0403 

RAPIDLY GROWING electrical dte-
tnoutor seeking hard working, seH-
moGvated salespersons. $30,000 to 
start with unlimited earning potential. 
Send resume to, P.O. Box 403, Bir
mingham, Ml 4fiJT5"-0403 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Laid off? Looking to control 

your Mure'' Plan 1« .your own 
retirement? Have unlimited 
income potential? We offer 
tree training to those who 

qualify We are (he local office 
of a National. Franchise-lor 

instant name recognition and 
trust Our training guarantees 
your success. with proven sys
tems and state of the art tech

nology Future plans include 
several more offices in the 

area. Opportunities are avaS-
able in new home sales, oorpo-

raie networking, "residential 
resale, relocation, (raining and 

management. 
CALL OARLENE SHEMANSK1 

1313WS1-5400 

1365 South Main St. 
Prymouth, Ml « 1 7 0 

R E A L E S T A T E 
C A R E E R 

Discover The Difference 
Hyoi/ra serious about a career 
irV REAL ESTATE, you owe it 
lo yourself to "Discover" why 
we are the I I Cottwea Banker 
affiate m Ivdcftgan and the I n 
ference' our company can 
make lo help rtsure your 
success 

• Exclusive .Success Systems 
training program 

• tndrviduaiired ongoing 
•training 

• •State o/ the art office 
technology 

• Extensive national & local 
advertising exposure 

ALL flEAL ESTATE 
COMPANIES 

ARE NOT THE SAME 

Cal Chuc* Fast 
or Mark Bernard 

For personal interview 
. {810) 347-3050 

COLDUJeLL 
B A N K E R G 

Schweitzer Real f stale 
" • P W •W"! Wfl* 

$ $ $ • 
Reat Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer M.LS. 
• Privale Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For confidential Wervlew can: 

Ĥartford Norlh (313) 525-9600; 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS -

Do you want a career that win 
enaWe you tote paid what you 
are Worth? If you possess the 
right attitude end are willing to 
wot* hard and apply yourseS, 
no other'company can offer • 
better package lo help you 
attain a successful career m 
real estate. 

•#T rated franchise system 
•IndrvtduaSied training ,. 
«1QOVcommi*slon plan 
•<>yhpietefy updated offee 
and.iecfmical systems 
•Group health'coverage 
•Best buyer and sefler . 
system • 
•Unsurpassed national and 
local advertising exposure • 
•Free pf»-Coen$Ing 

Call Jim Stevens 
or Alissa Nead 

For personal 
interview • 

REACH US ON T>« INTERNET 
C W^ltmn KM*<K>v*ir com -

COLDUJeLL 
B A N K E R iX 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

REAL ESTATE SALES : 
we provide an environment thai pro
motes tirofessionaSsM, • mtegrty a 
bfoffi*bil*¥ for our agent*. If your 
ready lor the tfvafienge of real estate 
can Prudential Great Uke» Realty. 
Pre leensed <totu* now forming for 
Spring 10' locai offices. 1800 NeBorV 
wise offices. . • 

CeJ 1-800-449-1202. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn «tt«t you're worth-be m control 
c*your*feTir*i year mooma potential 
H excess of tSO.OOO: ExoeWnt 
training avanaU"* ihfough new.lrv 
hcvse WWng eerier. Caltnc Reder. 

, - ' J313) 261-0700 
Ra«d fcttaje One M!<h)gan'« 

La/jest R«a1 Estate Company 

RETAIL •SAIES/MANA.QEMENT 
Ground *06r career opporturvrts 
eriet wt*i • rapldry^expeVwirig *pe-
clirly r»t*»e» new .to Mi. Currently 

. frtaMifwfrg managemViV Mi Urn* 
•seociett poeMOnt for our Somerset 

* ^ftJOJVP T**'v* °tk* ' Cefl Destet Jry -WerYiew •< • . 
eio^ie^sw 

m HelpWaxited-
Sdets 

' RENTAL ^ 
CONSULTANT 

• Do you hke 10 help others 
find the best place to live? 

• Do you communicate wen 
with people? 

• Are you a professional 
person? 

• Are you wilXng to work fuft 
ume? Inducing some even
ings and weekends to help 
your clients?; • 

• Are you interested in being 
compeAsatecTfof your perform
ance? 

• Opportunities available, in Royal 
0 « 4 Dearborn. 

If this describes you, 
cal (810) 6264631 

Metro Detro* Rental Experts 
i Eoe • ^ y 

RETAIL SALES * SHOES 
Management Management-

Trainees. Full & pari time sales 
Competitive wage. Flexible hours. 

Cal 1-8O0-9O5-5995 or . 
Fax resume to: 1-517-892-0722 

SALES 
ALLIGATORS, Tigers * Schmoowrs 
needed in growing company and top 
market Frve years direct sales experi
ence required. Drafting background 
helpful. 1-600-462-1004 

SAtES ASSOCIATES 

Exostent opportunities awa* you 
at our store m BLOOMF1ELD 
TVVP: FULL-TIME position avat
a r * at DAMMAN HARDWARE. 
We offer MecScal Benefits. Family 
Discount Vacation Pay, 401(k) 
and'MOREl Appficabon can be 
made daily ai 6650 Telegraph at 
Maple 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
Exceflenl opportunity with rapid 
expendng computer software and 
consulting organization. Bass and 
commission provide high earning 
potential. Ideal candklate wfl pos
sess a strong business and 
accounting background and-, have 
previous • experience selling client/ 
server appbeabons. Fax resume to 
(810) 352-C016 or mai lo: 

. Paramount Technologies, Inc. 
4000 Town Center, Ste, 740 

SouthfiekJ, Ml 48075 

SALES - INSIDE 
Godwin Gage, Inc. 

13603 Ashurst Livonia. 
(313) 522-5600 

SALES . 
mside/outside floor covering sales 
position. Experience preferred- Fu»-
erhe. includes benefits. Send resume 
or appry m person: N~A. Manns 
Floors. 41818 Ford Rd., Carton. 
Micfi 48187. PH: 313-981-3582 

' Vi. 
Sales / Marketing 

We need a professionaJ, self-starter, 
motrvaied, with ability lo manage the 
sa!e*Ariarketing effort 2 years experi
ence needed, preferably in mortgage 
surveys. Duties' include current 
account maintenance and, new 
account envelopment Competitive 
saJa/ybenetits. FAX.resume to: 
(810) 398-9783 Of Mail to Box 1502 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. 
"•-. Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

SALESPEOPLE 
WANTED 
REWARD 

• Free Trip (Acapuico. Cancun. 
St. Maarten; Jamaica. Cruise) 
• Set, confirmed appointments 
•.Professional training 
• Paid vacatiori 
• »600 to'*2.000 per week 
• 401K & heaJth insurance . 
• Auto expense 
• Flexible.weekly schedule 

AS this and more Can be yours 
wtien yog join our winning team 
as we expand to new areas. For 
more Info and/or an interview can 
Mr. Howard at- 1-800-968-6664 

PEGASUS 
Soutfifield Audiovisual company 
seeks motivated individual with expe
rience for expanding pro audio A 
lighting Department Fut time position 
witoenefit* package. Fax resume to: 
810-353-5013. attn. DavW. 

SALESPERSON • Fast pace prop; 
erty management - company. Real 
estate license A experience required, 
Commission. Kurmshed leads. 

>, (810) 737-074,3 ... 

SALES PERSON 
to caS on floral & grft stores. Experi
ence a must Commission only. 

. . 816-332-1187 

SALES/ 
PHARMACEUTICAL 

One of the nation's' iaadng pharma
ceutical wholesalers has posit>ont 
avalable.in our; Livonia sales office: 
M sale.* performed by phone. W.S oft 
responsible' lor opening and mam-
tawng new p \̂aimacy aooQunts. 
Hourty, bonuses, health insurance 
and 40IK plan. Sales experience pre
ferred. Prujrmaceuticaf .experience 
not required. Contact Mfcnefle at 
1 -800-675^0123,:ext. 246. 

SALES POSITION A INSTALLER 
Two posftsens open: Motivated per
sons wrfh some experience tn tie 
Tr\K* Arx»*sories after •' market or 
IfpWy Tra>er*. Novl & WesOand kxa-
BonsVCaJI Chuck (810) 449-7500 

SALES POSITION 
Seeking hit or pan time Sales 
Person for ArVGraphtee Design com
pany. Ca«: . <8t0) 4T9-3444 

• SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

National broadcast rhorvtcring com
pany seeks out going, wert-orgamzed, 
resets.and learn oriented account 
reprawntatrve for new" business 
development. Job reqv'res h*avy 
phone cc*J camng and customer ser
vice lo pvbUe relations profMS'ona.i*. 
Mutt have exce'»ent verbal and 
written iWs: 1-2 years safes experi
ence preferred - Communications, PR 
or advertising backgroumj a pfus.' 
Case salary p»us bonus, fv*f benerits. 
No pBone caMi r^ease. Fax reeurr* 
with cover letter and.salary history 
to- VMS LP.,'Attn: MRS 

-(810) 352-M28 

O&B Sunday, March 23,1997 

Sales Representative 
ACRO Service Corp.. a 150 miftion 
oromizaboo, is one ot Michigan'* 
fastest growing starring companies. 
Wa are seeking the foJowing candi
date 10 Join our team at our corporals 
office in Livonia: Responsixi'ities 
include servicingexlstingcUerit base, 
cold csJfog, and prospecting new 
accounts. Selected candkJale muil 
have strong ktitlen and oral presenla-
t>on skiis. Must possess a Bachelort 
degree In Busfness or related field. 
and one or two years experience in 
saves, customer service.or staffing. 
Please mail or fax your resume to: 

Human Resources 
17187 Laurel Park Dr.. Suite 165 

Livonia. Ml 48152 
Fax: (313)591-3372 

SALES REP 
ZEE MEDICAL, a division of For
tune ICO McKesson Corp. is the 
largest nationwide provider of 
occupational drst aid 4 safely 
products Looking for highly 
motivated sales rep lo service 
existing accounts and promote 
new business Great opportunity 
lor account growth 4 earnings 
potential, company vshcie, ben-
efits. Call Mr John at 

1-81C-347-2277 

SALES" REPS WANTEO 
Ur*mS*d potential,' BexJole hours, 
, ' comrreselorie p M bonose*. 

Cal GerwsU Marketing at 
010-797-6632 

•

SALES. 
Tired ot traveling and 
Irv.ng off bonuses? If 
you have an outgoing 

personality and enjoy people, we 
wii train you m apartment sales/ 
management- Fax a resume to 
Property Management Dept, 
810-851-4744 We wil cal you to 
set up ah interview in Farrrtngton 
KiJs area. Salary plus benefits 
and bonuses. 

Schwan's 
Sales Enterprises, 

a fast growing home food ser
vice company, is currently hiring 
lor route sales positions n S b/-
Michigan. 

Schwan's offers: 
•High Inoome Potential 
• Life and Health Benefits 
•Performance Bonus 6 . 

Ihcentives 
* 4 Or 5 Day Work Week 
• Profit Sharing 
•Advancement Opportunities 

You must be at least 21 years 
old and have a good • dnvingy 
efnpWymem record. Now inter-
view-Jig. For more information or 
an appointment calf 

800-269-6391 

SEARS HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Tf% 

DONE RIGHT. 
rr WILL LAST 
A LIFETIME 

same can be said 
of your career! 

Because at American Home improve
ment Products, inc . a Sears autho
rized contractor, we have the 
backing, support, partnership and 
service guarantee of Sears that can 
mean an end to your endless career 
search. II you are looking lor a career 
opportunity with an orgarwatxxi com
mitted to your long-term success, 
consider a career with American 
Home Pro - it could be the best 
move you ever make 

* Pre-set Appointments 
* Top Notch Benefrt Package 
* Top Commissions, Bonuses 
* One-on-ori« Training 
* Fast Track Management 
* Finest Products Anywhere 

TO ARRANGE A CONFIDENTIAL 
INTERVIEW 

Can Monday and Tuesday 
8 am. to 2 p.m. 
(810) 288-4915 

Ask (or Dave Ambuster . 
EEO-M/F/WH 

AFTERNOON MAINTENANCE posi-
Hon available al local man 24 hrs: a 
week Appry al Laurel Park Place. 

3770O W. 6 Mile Rd. Livonia 
h the management office. 

Moa thru fri.,-9 lo 4 

CASHIER - 9AM-3PM. 
Idea! for horriemakers. Matfuson Hard-
wye, 31535 Ford Rd. Garden dry. 

CLEANING/GROUNDS/ 
LEASING - PART-TIME 

Seeking an individual with an At atti
tude And non-stop smile to do 
cleaning, some grounds work And 
leasing tor a small Westsxie apart
ment community, Approximated 25, 
hours per we«k starting at Se.'hour. 
Ask for Linda. 810-569-8380 E O E 

CLERICAL 
Farmington H,8s office seeks part-
time, mature clerical support. Strong 
verbal 4 written communicabor> skills 
Working knowledge ol Microsoft 
office applications. Flexible hours. 

Can Nfcki <8"10) 855-0199 

CLERICAL PERSON warned in a 
2-person accounting department. 
Must be detail oriented, flexible 
hours Send letter or resume to Attn 
Accounting Department, DuaGard 
Industnes. Inc.. 40442 Koppemick 
Rd. Canton, Ml 48187 

COUNTER - Dry Cleaners 
Mrs: 7 SO-lpm/Mon-Sat Will tfam. 
good pay Farm Mis 810-477-6410 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Client Service Representatives 

* See customer service ad under 
classification 500 

^ OAYS. 12-4:30PM 
^ . MAIL ROOM POSITION 
fW 12 noon unw 5pm 

' CaJ Fran' 8am-2pm tor. an 
appointment at 313-525-6380 

EquaT Opportunity Employer 

* * DRIVER * * . 
Japanese newspaper delivery 
Ann Arbor area $40 a day 
Call Henry; (313) 538-9676 

HARDWARE AND BATH SALES 
FuS or part time flexible. Ideal for 
retirees. Apply in person al Mathison 
Hardware. 6130 Canton Center 
Road. Canton or 31535 Ford Road, 
Garden City, 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Senior crtrens apartment 

313-522-1151 

LEASING POSITION, tor apt, com
munity in Uvonia/Wesriand area, part 
time weekends, cal 313-459-6600 

IX LOOK WHAT WE 
OFFER: 

• Great' Pay- S800"'per hour-
Weekends only ' J> 

• No Sales Involved: Consumer 
research studies 

• ComtortatSe Work; S4 Down. Coflee 
at Desk, Smoke-tree 
Environment in Farrrvngton Hills . 
office s 

FOR THOSE OF YOU 
WHO: 

enjoy phone & computer work 
have exceaerrt reading sMs 

have typing sMs of 35* 

Call Jenn'fer between 10am 4 4pm. 
Mon.-Fn at 810-737-6540 

Serious About A Career 
in Real. Estate? 

We are serious about your 
success! 

• Free Pre-ncensxig classes 
• Exctusfve Suocess 
Systems Programs 

• Variety of Commission Plans 
Join the No. 1 

Cotdwe'J Banker aflfeile 
in the Midwest! . 

Call Sharon McCann at 
{313)462-1811 
Coldwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

TECHNICAL SALES REP 
Our service established in 1970 seeks 
person wih agency or technical sales 
experience to work with current 4 pro-
speetfve eSefits in technical starting 
Base salary * commission 4 
benefits. 
ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1166 

TELEMARKETER NEEDED 
$650per hour ptusbonuses. 20 - 30 
hours per week. Flexible scheduling. 
win train. Cal Debi Robinson al 

313-542-0961 

TELEMARKETERS 
Rapidly growing centrally located 
mortgage tender is seeking to, fi.1 
immecSate openings for telemar
keters. Wa cflertorripetitive salary 4. 
paid employee health insurance, if 
you have experience and want, an 
opportunity to earn what you. are 
worth., can rr»mings:'(8!0) 559-7300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETERS . 
We need 3 experienced people. 
Great opportunity to earn J500 lo 
$1000 per week. For personal inter
view caJ Keith Bamett. 600-986-2098. 

•

TELEMARKETING 
FuR or part, time. Mon.-FrL, 
Sat 9-l2pm: Sales back-

' ground preferred. Enthusi
astic, money motrvaied. Great hourly 
pay plus incentives. Cal Myma at. 

- (810) 433-9626 

TELEMARKETING SALES 
PROFESSIONALS ONLY 

e Start Base: $7.50/hr.+ 
e Excellent Commissions 
e Free Blue Cross for all! 
• Paid Vacatron/401K match 
e Full/Part time positions 
Start Immediatelyl 12 full 
time career, positions open, 
696/telegraphi Exciting 
choice: of: projects! Puna-. 
Raising, for Public TV, 
Opera, Business«Business 
Sales,;,. - 810-540-5400 

tEMPCRFOftM COffORtJKXi , 

; ; INSIDE : SALES; V ; . 
Stitnless'steel louhdry has'cpenjng 
for tecfyifcaly oriented sales ihdf-
vyjuai. Responsible for mside sales to 
M y accounit throuflhout. North 
Arrttrica.'BxceJIent -telephone 
marvier, txxriputar literate and knowl-
edgabie ol machining operations,' 
Tedvtaal degree preferred. 

QUALltY ENGINEER. 
Anlndrvidual with SPC background to 
Initiale arid maintain ISO9000-2 pro-. 
gram. FAX resume: 810-349-0244 

TiTL€ COMPANY seeks seff moB-
vated; dependabta indKldual wf*i 
pood typing Skins abte to work In a 
cWancvig erMronnieni Phone M*« 
Of CynWa at . (810)2»9<110 

H«rpW»td 
Part-Tiae 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
; - ASSOCIATE 
Job sharing pot«kYi. ao.to 24 hri. a 
wk. Tu" ctSarse bc îkcepjng. Com-
putaf and ixxnoosiCon «l*s e»s>eri-
oa». Four year deoree requi-ed. Send 
rasume.tnd salary expectation* to: 

The ffyten Group ;« 
4\140 Six Mi(4 Road • Suite 103 

NorlhvWey Ml 48167 • 
'..'• or FAX 810-347-0680 

AOMlMftTRAtlve AS^STANT 
UMorM »em<x exxiimgnih/. -.. 

• 2 5 hounj. : 
(313) K2-1151 . . 

MARXET SURVEY 
Earn extra 55$ Enlhusiashc phone 
sWIs needed tor outbound sun,ey 
caS SouthtekJ locafjon • upbeat en>v 
ronmenfi Part time everung sh.fts. 

(810) 7370711 
TEMPORARY RESOURCES 

MERCHANDISER 

Na'jonal publisher seeks part-time 
Merchandiser to service supermarket 
checkout d.sp'.ays in the Bioomfeid 
and Auburn Hills areas to ensure 
proper display, stocking and rotaton 
of products. Position will work one 
day a w^ek.' Thursday or Friday, 11 
interested, send . letter of mteresf 
resume to: GMS. Human Resources 
Ad «C60. 5401. NW Broken Sour.d 
&vd . Boca Raton. FL 33487. E O E . 
m t d V 

MULTI-BUILDING CO-
is now fixing er.erget«i n-iot.va'.ed 
people to fill host persdrvseiections 
coord-nator positions lor the.r new 
communit«s Fax ol send resume lo-
Laura's Afln. al (31») 459-0606/1330 
Goldsmith. Plymouth. Ml 48170 or can 
Laura at (313) 459-7505 x 20 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Plymouth. Mon, rhru Fn:, 6pm to 
9pm $7 50 an hour Experienced 

313-541-5727 

OFFICE HELP 
Part-time, seasonal. 20-30 hrs per 
week. Includes multiline phone 
answering, filing,, mail sorting. 
Checking computer, reports, etc. 
Excellent working conditions: Must 
be dependable Can lor appointment. 

313-533-7710 

^ PART TIME ^ 
| EVENINGS J 
• $200>1c Local pompany needs ' 
1 TO people to work in our Driver/ I 
J O^splay/Sales Depf Must have J 
| car and be 18 or over. Call Mon. 4 | 
«Tues.6niy 313-326-8501* 

PART-TIME EXPERIENCED 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

Needed for rrieoXirh sized Troy law 
firm. WordPerfect 5.17 6.1, typing 65 
wpm+. salary conwensurate. with 
experience Send resume to: Legal 
Administrator, 801 W. Big Beaver 
5th Floor »500, Troy. Ml 48034 

PART TIME 
ZAMBONI DRIVERS/ •' 

MAINTENANCE 
OPERATOR 

The City of Plymoufh .rs seeking 
rnirioriry arid other, qualified appli
cants (or Zamboni Drivers/ 
Maintenance Operators for week-
nights and weekends Must be 18 or 
of older. Apply in person at Plymouth 
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer, Ply
mouth, Mi.,' 48170. $7.15 10 Start 

The Cay of Plymouth is' an equal 
opportunity employer and does not 
discriminate on the basis ol raoa, 
color, national origin, religion, age. 
gender or cfeability. . '• •' . • 

PARTY RENTAL CO. - FuA Great 
Pay. Spring 4 Summer employment 
Flexible. Part 4 FuO lime, Outdoor 
Work. (810) 347-2240 

Real Estate company ft Btoomlieid 
Hills seeking part -time help, Monday-
Friday 4*0-6:30. General office sWKs,' 
answering phones, typing. 
Cal Margie at: (81¾ 1)647-8100 

RECEPTrONiSTiCLEfiiCAL . 
:• PERMANENT PAftT-TiME' 

Troy office of growind worldwide 
automotive supplier seeking enthusi
astic intfvidual to perlorm gene/al 
office duties Viclu<Jng answering 
phones, Ning 4 HgN typfng from 1pm 
k> Spm Mon. tfrnJ Frl. Computet sUts 
& Spanish language a plus. Please 
fax fesynSe to; Office. Manager. 
I :, : ; 810-619-2015 ' " '.' 

: fiECEPTfONlST, EVENINGS 
3-7:?0pm, Mon-Thurs, U day on Sat. 
Answering phones, greeting patients. 
e r̂ma-ioherrVSouthfield area. Jackie 
of Louise. - : (810) 647-5320 

,, . RECEPTIONIST -' ' 
For chiropractic office, experience 
helpful, w / i area. 

. CM (810) 477-1240 . 

SALES CLERK Part Tme • • 
Pepperidgg .'Farm thrift store has 
IrrvT^ate.coepings 4or part time 
sates derk: HOOTS must be flexJWe A 
some r>eavy 'ftog. 29115 8 M*e Rd., 
810-477-2048. : EEO aamfvrJ 

- .SECRETARIAL .' 
VART'TIME. Real estate office'. In 
Uvonia seeking a Secretary. Clerical, 
pffOrie etiquette required. Computet 
sk«sa ptua. Schedule can be ftextte 
but typicalfy evenings 4 one Weekend 
rjay.osrtact Anne Norrls, Century 21 
ftow al - - i (313) 484:7111 

SECRETARY • employrnenl opportu-
rtty for individual wt*> Is knowW 
edgabfe h office -sWis. 7 Msia » 
Middletieft. Ask (or Chris WAefis 

(810) 442-7100, ext. 210 

Servto Representative'. '. 
Matko you cwn hours* 
kJeâ  for conege sfudent« 
Of retiree. $10 to $15 an 

• hcvr,.Bafiopn't*vti'*<r!of 
ieeki r»pi fo' inveniory'terviee 
national drug etOfe chain. Cal today 
for more • Information.. HRMS. 
«ir>4i4»-09o« . : . . -

n Help Wan t«l 
! J Put-Time 

STOCK PERSON - PART TIME 
available in Uvonia, flexible hours for 
retail lighting showroom. Ware
housing, some fixture assembly. 

•- Calt (313) 421-8900 

•

TELEMARKETERS ' , 
Experienced 'or local 
Tieating 4 cooBng company. 
Good fio.uily wage, 

bonuses plus commissions. Please 
call Pat at: (313) 730-8500 

WANTED, TINKERER, part time, lo 
help build Rube Gokfburg laminating 
macfime For information call 

313-207-9700 

r i | Help Wanted-
Domestic 

CAREGIVER FfJR EkJerty Women 
Lhe-in poSit>on ontyi 2 - 7 days"*k 
Good wages 
Calj 9-5pm 313-467-8230 

DEPENDABLE all around house
keeper 4 to 5 days Must stay untl. 
dinner is prepared. Musi drive. Must 
have references Nice place to work 
Bioomfietd Hills area (810) 539-0949 

MCMldfare Needed 

BABYSITTER NEEDED (or my Bir-. 
mingham home, Chadreri'a ages 6,4, 
3 4 7mo$. Hours • Mon-Fr» to 4. 
CaJ Tracy (810) 659-5706 

BABY SITTER, who loves lo play, 
for 3½ yea/ old girl. Very light house
keeping. Mon-wed. Approx 2-6pm. 
BloomfTeld HiDs. 810:642-4769 

CARING AND responsible person 
needed for 2½ year, old 2 lo 3 eve
nings a week. (313) 794-0953 

Caring, loving, mature dependable 
person is needed In my NW. West-
land home, 3 days/wit. to care for 2 
pre-schoolers. Applicants must be al 
least 18, have own transportation 4 
experience with children! Most impor
tantly caregiver musl play with 4 
direct rhy girls in constructive actvify. 

Please can (313) 261-9647 

CHILDCARE FOR infant twins, days. 
References required. Salary or small 
salary plus apartment' Detroit 
Call: (313) 438-2(77 I8-2J7 

HOUSEKEEPER I BABYSITTER 
m Btoomlieid Hdls Live m or out. 
Non-smoker (810)645-2638 

HOUSEKEEPER 
lor Birmingham (arrury. Light cleaning, 
laundry, errands, drlvng. and supervi
sion (or 2 boys. 13 4 15. Must have 
re'iab.% transportation, fjon smoker. 
References. (810) 644-0788 

HOUSEKEEPER. Maple/Tranklin 
area Onving children, cleaning 3 30 
to 6:30. Mon-Fri. Car a must $125 
per week (810) 737-3708 

MAID&. NANNIES & MORE 
is looking for experienced Nan

nies, Housekeepers & Handymen. 
Call (810) 932-1965 or 

Fax resume lo: (810) 932-1966 

NANNY • FuB time. Loving Grosse 
Pointe lam Jy seeks energebc. upbeat 
creative type lo'care for our two pre-
schoolers ..If you're a fun lovvig. 
experienced, non-smoker with car, 
we have an excellent position with 
good hours, great pay and involved 
parents. If interested, please caa 

~ 810-932-2717 

PART TIME job Bvaaabte. No smoker 
or drinker, with valid drivers license. 
Caregiver. 4 days; sleep in, or 3 
days. Cal: (810^661-2250 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION^ 
'S€flVflC€S 
#500-598 

Help Wauled. 
Couples 

COUPLE TO MANAGE 
150 unit apartment complex m 
Wesrland Call 3(13-261-0288 

MANAGER 
COUPLE 

Management company seeking 
dynanvc couple, to manage small 
upscafc townnouse (40) commuafy in 
Detrot MUST have 1 year ot experi
ence m property managerr^nt, main-
lenance, and leasing. Competitrve 
wages, 'apartment and benefits. 

Send resume to 
' Manager Coupe 

P.O. Box 255005 
Y/es1 Boomf.eld. Ml 48325 

or FAX - 8tr>865-1630 

HI Entertainment 

EXCEPTIONAL Cocktail dinner trio 
for any occasion. Piano, guitar, flute 
& vocal*. AOso'outstananajshitctrMV* 
entertainment 810-349-8255 • 

R & D Productions 
DJS • Bands 'Karaoke • 6 hours of 
entertanment. $375 11-688-735-1182 

Jobs Wauled-
Female/Male 

AFFORDABLE. PERSONALIZED 
housekeeping. Reliable, profes
sional. Hardworking and thorough. 

(313)455-4547 

DEPENDABLE, lady wishes house-
cleaning -Livonia, Farmington, Red-
ford Will do windows & laundry. Very 
good'references (810) 474-4970 

. GREAT WITH CHILDREN 
Busy schebu'e? Need RexitxJity? 
Caring woman is seeking trye-in 
crvridcare/housekeeping position. 
Valid, dean Michigan Driver's license 
4 CPR. References 614-335-6738 

HARDWORKING. DEPENDABLE 
cleaning lady. 10'yrs. experience, 
excellent- relerences: 313-728-9628 

RETIRED 43 year old Wtxorn woman 
wishes wdrk at home using head or-
hands. Will pick-up 4 return work to 
y o u . Call Gal: 810-926-1760 

IS E EKING POSITION as a l>ousef>old 
Manager. Previous work experience 
in large formal household. Wet edu
cated, organized, etftcienl 'wifri out-
slanding . communication skills. 
Excellenl relerences. Contact Chris
tine at: 810-650-3936 . preferably 
between: 12-3pm. ... 

' •aaaaaaHMHiMl i 

Childcare Servicer 
U Licensed 

• M H M M B a 
ACTIVITIES, MtALS S'loU of love. 
Licensed with references. CPR/Firsl 
Aid Uvorita location: Norv 
CaB RondaKara; . (313) 462. 

Affordable licensed daycare available 
Mon-Frl, days of afternoons. Snackis 
.4 meals provided. • Wayne/Ford Rd 
area, Westiand. . 313-595-1168 

CAtL DEBBIE'S Daycare for your 
cMdcare needs. Licensed. Experi
enced. Lots of love A learning + flex
ible scheduling. (810)428-8111 

CANTON-. Licensed smoketfree 
hori\e.'Fun, learning &.TLC. CPJVttt 
Aid. Irx^oor/outdoor play areas. Small 
group, infants « up. 3)3-981-7438 

CHRISTIAN DAYCARE forages t"-5 
4 Latchkey 6-12 yrs. Preschool pfo-

-oram, educational toys 4 activiees. 
O S S accepted 810-964-3524 

FARMINGtON HILLS ^1 J 5 kfickfe; 

bet): licensed Day Cara Home, tun', 
clean 4 safe. Fericed yard.' Meals 
provided. Call Amy 810>476-42«4 

LlCENSEOEVENINGchMcare pre-' 
vkjef his operKngs tor "3 yra. 4 okJer. 
DVmer, snacks, homework supervi
sion, baths, OVERNIGHTERS 
WELCOMgO. :(810)349-8255 

Chlldcare/ 
Bab ry»ittio;8ei HT«J 

CHILDCARE IN my home Need 
someone loving, corvsisitant. reliable 
for 5 year old 4 22 month old. 1-2 
days/week. Chris; 610-476-5656 

CHILDCARE . IN my Royal Oak 
home 2-3 days, per week from 
2:30-4:30 for 3 small boys Ideal for 
college student. 810-399-1565 

CHILD CARE needed l o n w r Bir
mingham nonsmoking home. Flex
ible hours 4 References. Must love 
Wants! After 10am: 810-646-1665 

CHILD CARE needed lor Tues, and 
Fn . for 2 and 7 yr. olds, in Westiand. 
Own transportation References. 

(313) 513-2142 

CHILD CARE needed in my Ford/ 
Lilley home, pari time. days, refer
ences 4 transportation needed. CaJ 
Jenny after 5pm: 313 453-7302 

CHILDCARE NEEDED for ages 2 4 
4. in my Nonlrville home. 7am to 
6pm, Thurs-Fri 4 alternating Weds. 
Average 27 fws/wk. TransportaborV 
references required 810-349-0699 

CHIL0CARE PROFESSIONAL 
wanted in my Farmington Hills homo, 
immediate opening. Transportation 4 
good driving record a musl. Full-time 
position thrvr June (810) 473-7045 

FULL-TIME, NON-SMOKING baby 
sitier heeded in our Livonia home. 
Long lerm - starting in June. Ages 7. 
5, 2 & 6 weeks. (313) 425-8201 

GRANDMOTHER TYPE - Mother's 
Helper needed for Canton lodder 4 
Want. Part-time, flexible hrs, trans
portation 4 references 313-495-0423 

NANNY NEEDED - for ifilanl in our 
NW. Troy home. Mon. thru Fri. Must 
have references, own reliable trans
portation, non smoking, and tke 
dogs. Excellent pay with bonuses/ 
paid vacation. 810-879-7935. 

NANNY NEEDED 
For 12 year old girl in our Canlon 
home. CaS Ron Samples at 

1810) 978-3336 

riBBaiine&sOppt. 
'•(SeeCUsi®) 

PAPER/PACKAGING DIST. 
Excellenl cash flow. Owner retiring 
Contact owner al P.O. Box 43a, 
NorthvWe. Ml. 48167 

VENDING ROUTE in Uvonia. 
8 machines. 6 located. ' . 

$9,000 firm. 
Leave message: "(313) 427-5615 

SlOOO's Possible Typing-
Pan time. For listings, can toll Iree: 

1-600-218-9000. Ext. T-3673 

flNNOUNCCMCNTS 

#600-698 

LOVING COUNTRY couple wishes 
lo complete their family through 
adoption Call B.ll and. Linda at 
Access coda 95 1^00-7637966 

MEET LOCAL 
SINGLES! 

Record & Listen to Ads FREE! 
18+ use free code 3170 

313-962-7070 

Legal Notice* 
J M 1 Accepting Bids 

ACCEPTING ClDS tor Brookside Vil
lage lawTi'maintenance lor the 1997 
season. 
Please "contact Tom: (313) 
397-2356 

Adoptions 

M Antiques/ 
Collwtible* 

BURL WALNUT sideboard $275. 
Queen Anne china cabinet »375, 
Walnut diing table 44x53, Queen Ann 
Legs $175. 74 in. camebac* ^sofa 

itn with malching dr'apej (lurouolsV 
coral) $325. _ . J & A 0 ) - 8 ? 5 ' * 0 " 

Of 3(3-881-4810 

COLLECTIBLE PLATES. Mint condi
tion in original boxes. L^oges. Lal-
Igue, other names. 810-952-5848 

DETROITER OAS stove. $60Ofcest. 
Old safe. 4' wide. 5' la*, on wheels, 
$600.l!est. (810) 627-6894 

DINING ROOM set 1930s. 7 piece. 
Italian walnut needs reMshing. 
$800 Can after ¢. (810) 620-5432 

FURNITURE - 5 pc bedfOOmlull, 
twin bed. telephone stands, mirror. 

(810) 474-11.81 

A IT'S TIME FOR 
m ANOTHER GREAT 
• SHOW! 
The Blue Water Antique Dealers 
Association presents our Spring 
Show Sat, April 5, 10am-6pm 4 
Sun., April 6. 10am-5pm Admission 
$3 Meals ava,labia. New Haven High 
School, 57700 Gratiot Ave. New 
Haven. Mich (W. of 1-94. going east 
take exl 247. going west exit 248, 
follow signs ) Door prizes donated by 
Green Street Tavern, 37700 Green 
St., New Bat-more, Mch, For mforma-
lion call Tim Gable al 

810-725-1193 

RARE OIL PAINTINGS, watercolors. 
lithographs, Chinese rvory carving. 
Walerford crystal. Whiting Lrfy ster
ling silver, bronze 4 brass candle
sticks 4 floor lamps, art objects, 
punchbowl, art glass. Sltghwaltdock 
4 ruby glass . (810) 476-3829 

SCHWINN BLACK phantom 1950, 
Not a replica. Stored many years. 
Mint Real thing for the price of a rep-
hca $3,400 (810) 620-1826 

ShufHeboard Table - 18 ft. over 35 
yrs. old. excellenl condition. $1500 
firm. Call 4pm-10pm: 313-522-1658 

TABLE - Round oak, quarter sawn, 4 
4 press back chairs. Solid seals. 
ExceSent condition. WeH priced. 

(,810) 644-1304 

<? 
ADOPTION 

Is our hope, a chid is our 
dream, our love is uncondi
tional. Please can anytime: 
i-600-635-4 504 code 99 

expenses paid 

NANNY NEEDED 4 daysAvk for 3 
mo old & after school care ot 12,9,4 
7 yr old. Relerences. Non smoker. 
Dependable transportation. Canton 
(313) 397-0965 

NANNY POSITION available. Loving, 
fun, energetic, non-smoking person. 
needed to care for our 6 year old son 
(4 his busy parents for that matter!) 
In our Canton home. Our 8AM-6PM 

M-E. Salary negotiable. Needed 
by end of Apnl 

(313) 964-3855 D. (313) 844-3070 

RESPONSIBLE. CARING person 
needed to care for 2 4 5 year old, 
Mon.-Fri . 10:3O-3pm in pur Roch
ester HiBs home (810) 652-3611 • | 1 Elderly Care & 

U Assistance 

NEED A helping hand? Companion, 
non-skined services.- avarfaWa lor 
seniors, flexible schedule, reason
able fates. (313) 522-3075 

NURSES AIDE lorelderry. irrva'-id 

S-oman. Live in with private room of 
airy rate. Bonded. Experience pre

ferred but witting lo teach care of 
paUent Good wages, nice home. 
West Dearborn area. 
Calf (313) 562-1663 

TWIN OAKS Adult Foster Care has 
opening tor elderly woman. Excellent 
care provided in a quiet country set-
bng. Private pay, 810-784-6841 

CHfLDCARE 
IM my Rochester H*s home. One 
cipenihg for 3-5 year old. Experi
enced, .references, Ca*. Cynthia, 
; •'• . - . (810) 650-7976 . 

CHILDCARE 
In my WettiarvJ hoVne for your tod
dler. 1 yr. 4 up. Fulyme. Week dayl. 
. • " (313).729.-2931 

CHltO CARE provided m roy home. 
5 days weeWy. 3 yrs 4 older. Avail
able dfternoons 4 trMntohU. l • ' 

:. ; . : . (313) 535-2109 

' FAMILY DAYCARE 
speciaSfingVi Wants, thru preschool, 
Ful lime only- WestiandlJvonia area. 
Can Judy 4 Jim • (313) 425 8948 

LOWlG MOTHER OF 1 Wishes to 
waich your child In my Garden City 
home with lots of lovt, toys 4 <*>«• 

(313) 42V1345 

LOV1NO MOTHER wfl babysit* my 
home, MofKUythOr Friday after 2pm 
ft weeMnds Mrytjnve.'-. 

-•'. ; , ' (313) 844-3848 

Whether you need help in your' 
' home for 2 hours or 24 hours. '. 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You. 

Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Services provided by UHCS, 
a private duty home health care 

agency, are ideal for people 
reedng assistance with personal 

care, meal preparation, light house
keeping, and companionship. 

OSier services include: ^ 
• Care of \he Chronically in 

• Disabled 
' Alzheimer's Care 

• Respite Care 

For more informarjori, call: 

United.Home Care Services' 
(313)422-9250 

Serving Oakland & Wayne Counties 
. - Established in 1982 

WILL PROVIDE 24 hour cara in my 
licensed adult foster care home in 
Farminglon His. Reasonable rates 4 
outstanding quality care. Lots 61TLC. 

' (810)474-1160 • 

Education/ 
I A M Instruction 

GRADES 2-12 - EogRshed degreed 
mom wishes to tutor Si Writing, star a-
lure andengrtsh. Reasoanble ratej. 
For WormaBdn 313-595-7654 ••.' 

Business/, 
ftot Service* 

• P N M M M ^ M 
'••-, WRITING SERVICES 
• Experienced professional 
•Technical, General, MuW Purpose 

.'•. 810-355^4215 

Financial Service 
(See class MM).1'-

CASH FOR YOUR MORTGAGE 
. FULL AND PARTIAL " 

313-937-899« 

Attqrr«t«/Lcgal 
Counseling '\y 

• REAL ESTATC . •-• *OlVQRtE 
; H B A N K R O P T C Y : , . 

Reasonable rates. -AM. Howard 
(810) 356-6J62^ 

ri-Busin««sOppvr 
^(SeeClaisW.v 

FaiTTiere Insurance Group. 
Is developing Insurance 'Agencies. 
We are interviewing Individuals with 
degree! who want .to develop their 
owrS business. Start pad-time (*/0 
oVing-up present employment," Call 
Rave Stanbuiy^1:.313^665-4747 or 

'.'"'• . 313-459-5494 

Greeting card distributor. Disney. 
N'ascar 4 arxirts^oducts. No seeing 
Co. acoounts: ^¢00^1(. possifJe. 
$7900vlen aocouhts!-800-917-9500 

Greeting card distributor, Natl com
pany, No setting. Co. accounts. 
$500(Vmd. possible.. »18,900-25 
accounts w.'stock. 1-800-917:9500 

HEFTY PERSONALIZED cWdrWl 
books puMshlng business for sale. 
InrJOOe* oornpuler program, books, 
Nndlngj, macr^s/binoVig^g, mar
keting manual, brochures, slock. 
$3000., (313)459-7199 

MEDICAL'BILLING 
Imrnediate Inoomo. 

888-863-8324 . 

NEED SPEWA,Llpeopie with desire 
to earn extra Income, Succees Mage-
rihei I I choice.. Ca« lor .information: 

(810) 471 -4149 

I • NETWORK 
MARKETING LEA0ER3 

Wanted. Retire In 3 year*: 
Suboese Magazmea *1 

pusmesi pkK 8l5«4-5227 

ATX)PTK>N OUR dream of becoming 
parents can only become realty 
because of the people who choose 
adoption as a responsible aHernatrva. 
tl you are looking for a happy and-
toving couple that would provioo the 
tove and devotion thai you would 
want as parent /or your chad. 

1-800-949-0610 

ST. JUDE NOVENA 
May the Sacred Heart ol Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
throughout the world, now 4 forever. 
Sacred Heart ol Jesus, pray for us 
St. J'jde. worker ol miracles, pray for 
us. St. Jude helper ol the hopeless, 
prayer lor us Say prayer 9 t,mes a 
day lor 9 Days', publish Request win 
be granted 

KG 

THANK YOU ST. JUDE for prayers 
answered. Much appreciated KLM 

Lost & Found 

FOUND - 2 beautiful German Shep-
erds without collars found in the 
Bloomfield Hills area We have them 
sale S protected for a short lime To 
daim. please ca9 immediately 4 
leave message al -810-932-2741 

FOUND -B lond Lab/Shepherd, 
female with blue collar on 3-18-97 at 
Orchard Laka'Commerce Rds Being 
held at Oakland County Shelter until 
tues., Mar. 25(h.,Control 1149156. 
810-391-4100 v 

FOUND IN Farmington. smaa. black 
4 white, female terrier. Collar but no 
Uo«- Very.friendly. 11 not claimed 
needs home (810) 478:5400 

FOUND: male cat, Tiget looking 
Near Joy Rd. 4 Morion-Taylor. • 

(313) 459-7086 

LOST CAT • All black, long hair, near 
MiddlebetVW. Chicago on 3-13. 
REWARD Call 313-525-15¾¾ 

LOST DOG: Male Sharpei. black, 7 
MilerVlaggerty area. Losl3/18V97.No 
eotla>. Reward! (313) 397-0508 

LOST DOG: .OkJef fema'e. white/ 
brown spots, tan cotjar w.tJua bow. 
Garden City. Reward (3W) 421-8246 

LOST:.Schnauzef..Cherry KltHicks 
area. Dog requires medication. 
Reward (313) 326-1263: 

LOST « Wedding ring, .6 caret dia
mond w*aggeRe.'diamonds, very 
sentimental. Reward. (810)661-7515 

M€HCHHNDIS€ 

#700-77* 

• Absolutely Free 

FREE FIREWOOD, you haul. 
" (313) 534-4757 

FREE FIREWOOD-You pick up in 
front yard. From Beech wood. 30451 
Puritan, Uvonia 

TOY SHOW 
Dearborn Crvic Center 

Corner of Michigan Avenue 
4 Greenfield Rd. 

Sunday. MARCH 23rd 9am-3pm 
Admission $4.00 

Info: (810) 594-8697 

Arts A Crafts 

GIFT BASKET Supplies For Sale: 
Baskets, mugs, etc. 

(313) 422-2170 

UNIVERSAL LASER ENGRAVING 
machine 4 cutting system. 22 watt, 
two years OW. (313) 722-4315 • Auction Sales-

/ - ^ - PUBLIC AUCTION 
f^k^ Wayne County Seized 
* ' Vehicle Sale 

Wed. Mar. 26 - 11 am 
Inspection 8 30am 

Also feaiured win be repossessed 
vehicles offerd by NBD Bank. Hun
tington Acceptance. Dearborn Fed-' 
era! cred.1 Union. Comenca Bank, 
Mercury Finance 4 Trenton F.C.U. 
Come to buy or sell, down payment of 
$30O-$500 cash required at time of 
sa'e 

AUTO POOL AUCTION 
19865 Telegraph 

Brownstown Twp . Ml 
313-479-4360 

BANK FlNANCNING IS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

WANTED - antique furrYture, lamps, 
older collectibles, etc 

810-231-9525 

m Estate Sales 

t ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 

7 IN HOUSE 
• Full Estates - 20% Fee 

Cash paid 48 hrs. after sale 
•Auction - CorislgnmetV3 

. ANTIQUES WANTED 
•CASH BUY OUTS-

Our Reference List . • • -
is the Best Thing 

We Have! 

313-538^2939 
WE "DO ALL THE WORK! 

ESTATE SALES 
& LIQUIDATIONS 

- CONDUCTED BY -
-THE'YELLOW ROBE 

COMPANY 
Shirley Rose 313-42.5-4826 

THURSDAY.THRU Monday. 9am • 4 
pm. Golf sets. 21699 Independence 
Drive, Southfield 

m Garage Sales Wayne 

LIVONIA - Wed. Thurs, Fri. March 
26-28. 15883 Alexander, N./S Mile; 
EyBrMdrhoor. Best otter - touring 
bikes, VCR, color T.V...iB.g Stuff! 

Moving Sales 

BK3 SALE • 'Drexet King bedroom 
set 6 pcs.w/poster bed + house M 
of nice lurniture. 810-641-8124 

FREE GE Range, black/while, works 
perfectfy-except timer (broken). You 
pick-up.. (313) 477-2333 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

H ^ ^ ^ B H B 
. ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 

Postcards, china cups/saucer*. 
FLORAL CHINA, miniatures, perfume 
potties, toys, military. 810-624-3385 

ANNOUNCING ARRIVAL ol large 
Wlectjoo'ot 'MAJOLICA' Irom Unda 
Ketiefling at Tfdy Corners Antiques. 
MfMrttwpod Building. Birtningham. 
This ad entitles bearer 16; 15% <*s-
oouht )nlroductory offer al sKbp 6* 
ca» Unda directty at 419-536-5531. 

• Oyer 300-pieces lo stock" •*... 

'.* AfinourKing!: . 
'Michtgari's .Favortte " .' 

.C5ouri{ry Living'£tiow" 
•• ,ihel '"••-'. V, 

SOUTHFIELD 
AMERICANA 
JANTIQUES 
Shiow & S4le 

, . S<^ftercl-CiYic Center 
26000 Evergreen 0 10-,4 M>le 
(1-698, to. Evergreen' Exit South) 

Mafeh 21-2 -̂23 
Friday 2pm" -' 9pm: . 

-.-'- Saturday Noor) • 8pm 
. .'--, Sunday Noon - Spm :' 

FURNITURE'I FOLK *RT 1 
fjOUNTRYflOME FURNISHINGS 
•.;-, •• : Frti PaAir^f,,. •.? • 

' - 11.00 off 'wtth'.OE W "• 

ANTIOUE CENTER 
170 Plus D««brt. R « J Needful 
Thlngj. 6398 W. Pierson fid., 

Flushing, Ml (810) $5$-2$63 . . 
N. on 1-75 Ext, 122. W. ?A mHaV 

ANtlOOE OiNING room set. Buflet. 
table w/(ea.l, S chafrs • 1 erm'chair, 
asking $1800. Mutt see to 
appreciate. 3)3-(94-7688 

LlVlNGROOM. diningroom, bed-
loom, office 8 patio furniture. Excel
lenl condition. . 810-683-1S88 

MOVING SALE - furniture, air cofns-
pressor, lawn equipment, tbcMsi. etc; 
f l Mte/Labset. ' 810-948-9592 

REDFORO: MAR 28 4 29.9-6.9934 
Brady. N ot W. Chteago/y/ o» Tele
graph. ChitdrensVladies • clothing 
J1-55 Christmas tree/decorations. 
Craft yjopliei, Skis.'fumiture el«.--

WEEK LONG ., 25 ) b everythihg: 
Furniture, toots, fumber, appBanoes, 
clothes, books, yard equipment, lovs. 
Wayne.'Warren, 7339 NyYildwood. 

36785 PlUM Lane. W.c^DeqvBXlre. 
S or 13 Mile. Sal Mar:-29,9-4, Micro
wave, linens. kHchert chalrs.f Nin
tendo, R-C Eagl«J>«r^,c*x>tJvej.; 

BEAUTIFUL LONG haired BEAVER, 
tut! length, sl?e 4-8. Excellent condl-
Hon. $1500. - », (810) 646:8342 

BRIDAL GOWN. WWe long sleeves, 
beaded bodice, fuft train with head 
piece * yen. Gorgeous! Sire 18-20. 
$175.t>es< effei: (313)522-3433. 

MINK COAT • Gtossy dark brown, fin
gertip length, appr_als»d_vaiue. 

313-4325147' 
13-421-4845 work: 

WEDOINQ ORESS. never worn, si*e 
9. Mu« seel Paid $1,800, asking 
$70Ot>esl. Days: (810) 737-7110 

,- Eves: (313) ,427-1461 

WEDDING GOWN' • AMSALIE 
New, sire 10. Ivory'satin sheath. 
organza (rgin, $700. 810-557-3485 

WHITE • BEADEO lice wedc^ng 
gown, long Weaves, sire 9,- never 
worn or ailered, pay $1200,best 
offer. . \ :. (810)666-8907 

Hw$t?holriG6od$ 

ALL GLASS Dining table, seats 6. 
Excellent condition. $500VbesL 

Before 0n (810) 737-1972 

ANTIQUE BRASS - double bed; 
Be'ntwood hat rack; assorted (amps. 

ft10:5404M3« Or 810-510-60¾ 

APPLIANCES - In Oreat condition, 
fumrture and more. MOVING MUST 
SELLlf Centori (313)397-9275. 

M Household Goodj 

BABY CRIB, matt/ess, dresser. Oak 
Finish. Very good condition. $350. 

(313)522-8948 

BABY FURNITURE; 6 piece*, white, 
excoSeht Condition. Simmons. cor> 
lemporary. $1,700. (810) 681-8837 

BeauWul cherry entertainment center 
$400, 3'4x7 (L Kjiam rug $150.32x32 
kitchen table $150. (810)645-9040 

BEDROOM SET. Basset Mediterra
nean, plus mattress 4 springs, Clean! 
$850best (313)591.6157' 

BEDROOM SET - queen, mauve 
upholstered bed, 2 night stands, 
enlertainment unit, custom window 
treatment 4 spread. $2999. Dining 
labte/8 chairs. 2 gray sofa,J 4 kjcfia 
cocktaJ table. (810) .738-6350 

Bedroom Set - queen, oaH storage 
headboard w/attaohed nlghlstands. 
entertainment chest, laiybuy redtner, 
tke new. $800. (313) 464-0837 

BRAND NEW dark green cranberry/ 
beige plaid sofa with malching 
loveseaF $1200. (810) 650-9664 

BRASS BED • king, new, with pillow 
soft mattress sel. Cost $1300 -
Sacrifice $445. (810) 691-4468 

BRASS BED • queen, new, complete 
with ortho sel In plastic cost $1.000, 
sacrifice $325. (810) 691-4468 

8ROYHU.L blueAan couch, loveseal 4 
chair. $500. Solid wood twin bedroom 
set, sold Large desk, $100, 5 Light 
Boor lamp, $100. (313)397-8121 

CHAIR: NEVER used, grey 4 matrve 
plaid 5 malching pillows Was $500, 
asking best offer. (810) 853-0850 

CHAIR, sofa 4 lovsseal. riavy blue. 
Lke new. 2 Yrs. old. Musi seJ, $1,100/ 
best Call: (313) 422-9916 

CHERRY BURL - dining room set. 
table, 4 chairs, 2 leaves, buffet $875 

(810) 737-0641. 

CHERRY CHINA'CURIO cabinel by 
Harden. Excellent condition. New 
$3500, $120Q/besL .810-683-1588 

CHERRY Dining Set- table, 4 chairs, 
lighted cabineL BuffeL 2 leaves, good 
condition. $4,500 •• 810-355^0613 

CHINA CABINET, 611x5 ft, matching 
large dinirig table, minor ware. $175/ 
best offer. After 6: (313) 534-2915 

CHINA CABINET. L shaped couch, 
glass coffee table, chair, oriental 
screen 4 more (810) 661-4152 

COLONIAL SOLID Cherry drop leal 
table, 4 tadderbaefcs, rush seats very 
nice-. $56V firm. (313) 981-0666 

COUCH. FLEXSTEEL. Floral tap
estry.-' Paid $1200/asking $650, 
Excellent shape. (810) 814-9344 

COUCH, toveseat. chair w.'otlornart 
Neutral ootors. Like new, very nice 
$900. 313-277-2151 

COUCH 4 Loveseat traditional, neu
tral, exceflenl condition. $500. 3 pc 
sectional, forest green plaid, like 
new, $1,000 313-421-5852 

COUNTRY blue print, 82" sofa, chair, 
ottoman, pillows. $350 Call week
ends only. 313-326-0135 

DINETTE • Contemporary. 5 piece. 1 
yr old. Cost $1000 new; 1si $300 
takes it! (313) 533-2446 

DINETTE SET: Chromciaft. 42x60 
octagon table wleal. 4 matching 
chairs. Like new. $450. Wicker 
dresser by Link. 6 drawers, glass top 
& mirror. $250. . • (810) 349-5861 

DINING, beautiful Chippendale. 
mahogany table, 8 chairs 4 china 
cabinet $4,500. 810*52-8500 

DINING - beautiful, 1930s Grand 
Rapids, complete satm wood set. 
quality, $8,500. 810-436-6443 

Dining Hutch • pecan, upper glass. 2 
bottom cupboards, drawer, excellent 
condition, $225. (313) 464-2134 

DININGROOM BLACK marble table 
4 6 upholstered chairs. Excellent 
Condition. $1400. 810-433-3416 

DINING* ROOM set, 6 cane chairs, 
righted hutch, pecan finish, asiung 
$1,200. (313).459-562? 

DINING ROOM Set • exceSeni condi
tion. Duncan Phyla table, mahagony. 
$300. 4 Queen Ann chairs, uphol
stered r/ienywood, $300. Oueen 
Ann china cabinet, mahagony. $300. 

(810)644-2713 

DINING ROOM, ThomasvjSe UW». £ 
chairs - newfy upholstered.. 1 leaf. 
server available. $950.810-471-5604 

OiNING SET, contemporary oak 
veneer, 8 malching chairs, cabinet. 
good condition. $600. 810-474-9410 

DINING SET - solid wood, beautiful 
veneer, lighted hutch, buffet. 6 uphol
stered chairs, labia <nH leafs. $1500 

810) 524-0628 

DINING SETS - Paul Bunycn in pine. 
8 pes. Kitchen set w/5 captian chairs 
inpine. (810) 4-12-9242 _ _ ^ ^ 

OWNING ROOM seL 2 was unfts. 
glass top lamp table 4 coffee table. 
After 4pm. ; 313-721-0320 

DRESSER • Contemporary', Light 
Oakw/mlrror, night stand; single box : 
spring w/mattress. 313-464-8118 

ELECTRIC ADJUST ABLE.twin bed 
like new. Water Cannon 3200 psi 
power washer, used 3 months. Ken: 
more upright frse*er. (810) 349-14 73 

ETHAN ALLEN, glass door hutch. 
soGd maple, very good condition, 
$799. 810-585-1142 

FAMILY ROOM - camel back sofa. 
loveseat 4 chair w/ottomain, navy/ 
plaid, good condition. Asking $500. 

(313) 453-5722 after 5pm. 

FURNITURE • Quality Pieces. Lac
quer entertainment' center; Baker 
Chinese modern coffee labia; writing 
desk. 81tJ-5+3-0438 or 8 l"0-54O-6039 

FURNITURE: SOFA, 2 rediners, 1 
cocktaa table/l end table. Game table/ 
chairs.. (810) 375-1656 

GENUINE BRASS HEADBOARD -
for twin bed. excellent condition. 
$175/&est. . : (810) 752-6706 

LA-Z-BOY Sofa sleeper $250, dinette 
set w/4" chairs $160. single bed.4 
frame $125. Uke new 810-542-6402 

LOVESEAT BEIGE, excellent condi
tion, one year old. Asking $300. Caff 
(313) 261-4215' ..'.''' . 

LOVESEAT BEK3E, excellent condi-
fen, one year old. Asking $300. Call 
(313) 261-«15 •.-;., 

MATTRESS queen, 2-twin with 
frame, Serta. Excellent condition 
a?50/eacri of best, (810)827-6591 

MUST SELL -couches-4 chairs, 
$400. 4 Bar, stools $25 each. Oak 
entertainment center, $700. Dining • 
table & 6 chairs. $350.3 Oak 4 glass 
cocktail tables, $350. Bur* beds... 
$250.Almond refrigerator, 22. ew. ft. 
$250. Large pictures 4 maVry misc. 
ftem».f, . ' :-. ',- (810) 685-2304 

NEW MARVIN wood F/ench doors. 
w/mutJons, 5'6' K 6'10", $1400. . 

" i :. (810) 431-0197 

OAK DINING room table w/6 chairs, 
malching china cabinet, great ccooV 
bpn, $600.. • .' 810-594-1606 

OPEN HOUSE 
ONE'OAY ONLY 

WEDNESDAY 3/26/97 
Model home furniture > dning room' 
set, entertainment cenier. oriental 
desk and chart, couch, chairs, and 
more. Open from 10am to 4pm. (313) 
453-4350 or (610) 347.-4664. 49421 
Commone BhM, Plymouth Twp. 
Located VVi ol Ridge JW , S, of North 
Territorial Rd. ' . . ' • • 

PERSIAN RUG 8'.x 10V navy, bur
gundy and cream. Excellent condi-
hen, durahotd pad Included: $1,500, 

••: (810) 347-C1S7 

OUEEN PLATFORM.- adjustable 
storage headboard, rfght stands, 
pinow top mattress, excellent condi
tion. $8«>besl. 810-3606364 

QUEEN SIZE sĉ a bed, white 4 t*ght 
blue, with new mattress,, excellent 
condition. $400. (810) 851-0040 

RATTAN COUCH, cocklas table, end 
table. 3 rockers, chair, foot stool. 
$560. (810) 3639642 

FtATTAN LOVESEAT, 2 end tables. 
cha)f, coffee.table. $475 for *». 1 
wicker detk. $76. (313) 728-3194 

REDECORATING -Hendredon sola; 
$400. New grass coffee lac+e(40x40): 
tables' 4 lamps, -.•, (610) 647-5740 

REFRIGERATOR, KENMORE, 
whfle. double doort, Irosl free; 20 
loch, $550. Sofa bed, oueen, navef 
used. $S7S. (810)048-1903 

*rii<*k*iiiiiiirl 
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REFRIGERATOR SEARS, side by 
side w/ tea maker, almond, enceBent 
condition, $400. (810) 343-7366 

SECTIONAL 2pc. 4 toveseai. white; 
oak dinette set «/4 chair*; 4 pc. 
green bedroom seti (810)647-7253 

SOFA • Ethan Alien, wmetback. 
Tufted cloth & end table Both Good 
Condition, (810) ¢26-9712 

SOFA - 86 i n , .Waverty prinl ,«xoeI. 
lent buy at $350. -

313:453-350; 

SOFA r 3 Piece sectional, neutral 
print $300. Oak China Cabinet $ 100. 
Both poodconcitoa 313937-3523 

TRADITIONAL SOFA 4 l o w Seat 
Onkyo Stereo System, CaB after 6.00 

' (313) 42^-0446 

WATERBED - dark wood, king size, 
bookcase, mirror. 4 Bghts, 4 drawer 
pedestal. $250. (313) 522-118» 

WATERBED: FULL size, top quality. 
Must sell, relocating. $250 
Can, (313)495-0375 
WATERBEO - Kino t a e , book case, 
dark walnut, good condition, $350. 

; CaH (313) 464-8836 

CATHY'S BEST VALUE 
APPLIANCE 

FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY 
26734 Michigan Ave., between 
Beech Daly 6 Inkster Rds . , 
313-359-2072 or 5741, E. 6 MJe, 
Warren, 1 pfk. W. 6l Mound Rd.' 

DRYER- Gas. Kenmore. W M e . Very 
9O0d condition. $150. 

(313) 421-4807 

ELECTRIC RANGE. 30 inch. $65 
313-522-9366 

FREEZER • Commercial upright. 
Like new. Paid $1200. asking $800. 

' (810) 477-6456 

; GAGNON APPLIANCE 
Recondtoned washers & dryers with 
a 1 year warranty. Like new! 

1 -800-670-5010 

GAS DRYER - Maytag, good condi
tion. $50. (313)563-6701 

GAS STOVE w/rrocrowave 5125 
Electric stove $75. Refrigerator, 
$150 Window a.r conditioner S100. 
M'crowave $75. TV cabinet $325. 

(313) 495-1899 

HOT POINT refrigeralor 18-2 cu. f t , 
white, less than 1 year old. 5285 

810-474-4672 

KENMORE large capacity portable 
washer 4 etectnc driver, used 6 mos., 
warranty/3/99. $700. 313-454-9645 

KENMORE PORTABLE washer 6 
H- dryer, like new $400. GE electric 

stove, self cleaning, almond excellent 
condition $300. (810) 648-982S 

KENMORE STACKABLE electric, full 
size washer/dryer. White. Excellent 
condition. $600 (810),486-8123 

KENMORE washer 4 gas dryer. 
Matched set. almond, excellent con-
dlion. Must sell. 313-591-6690 

LAB: PUPS, yellow. AKC, shots. 
ma'es 4 females. Ready March 28. 

CaN (313) 525-8436 

m i l Appliances; 

REFRIGERATOR $200. G a l range-
$200. Washer/dryer $175 each. A» In 
excellent shape. 313 697-7222. 

WASHER 4 dryer, Kenmore heavy-
duty with multiple cycles. Good con
dition. $175/both- (313) 936-7970 

50 llPoolsSpas/HoiTubs 

DON'T BUY A POOL 
Until you check our prices. 

We are specialists in above ground 
pool*. We will beat your best deal. 
Free yard analysis. Call Rainbow 
Pools.. 1-800-350-7034 

HOT TU8 - 6 PERSON, only 2 yrs 
old. excellent condition, $1200. 
313-522-1386 

SIXTEEN BY 32 Foot above ground 
pool with accessories. You take, best 
offer; (313) 451-1059 

BIKES GALORE. . Girls: 26" 
Schwinn Collegiate, 26" Schwinn 
LeTour. Huffy 10 speed Charger. 
Boys: 26", 3 speed Monarch. 20" 

(313)522-2761 

KITCHEN 12X13complete including 
21 medium oak cabinets, almond 
counter trips, GE dishwasher, gas 
oven 4 cooktop. stainless sleet sink 
1 hood. 22 qu. ft. side-by-side refrig
erator. Excellent condition. Best offer 
over $1800 CaH lale afternoons or 
week-ends. SOLD 

REMOOELING: 2 bathrooms. Sinks, 
tub. counters, cabinets, shower 
doors. $1200,best; 313-459-3803 

H Business & Office 
Equipment 

m 
BLACK DESK, black computer 
stand, black back desk, black office 
chair. 4 drawer legal filing cabinet 
$250. not sold separately. . 

(313)451-3210 
Desk, Cfederxza 4 Chair- Paofvexec-
utive style, mahogany; new $7000, 
asking $2§O0. 810-442-2019 

JEWELRY STORE Fixtures! 15ltoor 
cases. 5 .wail cases. 5 matching 
chairs. 60. light fixtures plus tracks, 
and 2 counches. Package price 
$4,500. • (810) 652-6040 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
Company Remodeling!! 

Like new) Office furniture for sale 
including Hayw.orth & Steelcase par

titions; desks & chairs. 
Everything must got 

Call. (810) 583-8070 

USED. FILE cabinets, desKs, chairs, 
bookcases, lateral files.,, conference 
tables 4 much more. 
The Price Is Righl 313-525-6274 

NIKON 28-85 f. 3 5 4 5 zoom wAwdd 
& 1 A- mini; Nikon sOOmmm [,6 reflex 
with case, filterw: rnlnL Ta/riron 300 
mm f, 2 8 w/ ease, 1A, M x ext lor. 

=f£kon: mint. Evenings, 313-8855-3071 

BB Computers 

CHEAPEST PRICES I N TOWN 
Off-Lease Computers 

Wide selection including 17* moni-. 
lors, laptops, 466's. Macs; On Grand 
River between Drake & Farmirtglon, 
limited hours. Please caS: 
PC Uquidalors 810-477-8099 

COMPAQ NOTEBOOK - 100 W H i 
Pentium, 810MB; case, modem. New 
still in box. $1250. 810-206-5800 

COMPUTER - 486 DX2 66. 8 Ram, 
270 HO. 14' SVGA monitor, key
board, mouse. $499. 810-3600676 

GATEWAY SVGA 3 1 * color monitor, 
new, $900 313-458-2733 days; 

-3.13-533-4026 nights 

MISC. COMPUTER parts. CM & 
new. Pager # 810 717-1459. . 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUES 

• LIVONIA MICH 
SAT. MAR. 29, 10AM to 3PM 
LIVONIA ELKS LODGE HALL 

31117 Plymouth Road 
1 block East of Merriman 

t MJe South ol 1-96 

NEW & USED COMPUTERS . 
Lowest Priced Disks in U.S.A. ' 

SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP 
Prepaid phone cards: 54rnin. $10 

Admission: 55 00 (313)283-1754 

S3 Electronics/Audio/ 
Video 

• O T H B V B M a i 
COMPLETE CAR system 10' sub-
wotfer. amp/detachable face C D Like 
new. must sell $325. 810-661-4427 

PROFESSIONAL sound equipment/ 
fcc/it kit. JBL 4 Crown Macro. $3.000/ 
best. Willspfil. 517-545-2853 

TOSHIBA TV - 46" w/surround sound 
system. 3 yr.Nvarranty. t ike new. 
SlSOO/best. , ; (313)427-1788 

Video Games, 
y Tapes, Movies 

BY OWNER - GREENPOINTE • Fan
tastic newly decora led immaculate 
ranch. 3-4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
vaulted ceilings, finished walk-out 
lower level. 2 fireplaces, decks, sky
lights and much morel A GENUINE 
TREASURE. Call: (810) 788-5272 

Hospital Equipment 

HOSPITAL BEO, almost new, $750. 
(810) 380-9348 

WHEELCHAIR: EXTRA-WIDE, fight 
weight, collapsible w/removabe leg 
rests. Sl.SOdbest. (810) 853-0850 

Jewelry 

Engagement Celled Off. Elegant 1.3 
Diamond Solrtalre. Appraisedr$7000. 
Asking $4000. (313)420-616« 

ENGAGEMENT RING Set - Marquis 
cut, lota) weicM JV* carats; with 
papers; $1,O0rJfVrrv 313-453-6893 

• 1 Lawn Garden 4 
M S n o y Equipment 

OiXlE CHOPPER X-2000, •JO' cut. 
20 HP Kohier. ExceSent'condition. 
$4S00,besl. , (313) 525-6515 

LAWN TRACTOR; 1476HP. auto
matic, exceSerit shape, an attach
ments. Valued a I $3,900 wil sacrifice 
at $2,100, ' . . (313).535-7660 

SNAPPER 1995 Hydro. 48 Inch. 
•w/Veike. used i season, $2,900, 
1992 John Deere, 4« Inch, $1,100. 
Trimmer, edge r 4 Toro - 2 1 Inch, 
best offer. . . - (313):.425-5176 

Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

ANDERSON 6' sGcSng vinyl doofwaS. 
L * e new $375. CaH for information; 

(810) 476-7324 

ARCADE MACHINES. Biasteroids -
$875. Millipede - $875. Guerrilla War 
$325 Arch Rrvals $276. Excellent 
condition. (313)451-5606 

BEANIE BABIES for sale Mmt condi
tion. Garcia, Scoop. Searnore and 
mote Call for prices and more infor
mation. 
(810) 655-5347 or (810) 661-0712 

CLOSE ENCOUNTERS unH mar
riage membership. $3895/va1ue, 
$1500/must sell. (810)543-7448 

COMPRESSOR 3V* hp.w/additional 
tandem tank: Stainless steel regu-
lator, $350. (313) 495-1145 

DINING SET, must sen. Italian style/6 
chairs, $200. Health rider. 2 bikes 
{woman's 4 girl's).. 810-471-31Q2 

DJSHWASHEft - Maytag. $75 . 
VERTICAL VINYL BLINDS - various 
si2es! Call: (810) 626-4832 

GREY RECEPTIONIST and glass 
showcase. Portable message table. 
Cash register/Neon (NaU S>gn) and 
rnfsc. (313) 537-0237 

H.O.. TRAIN Layout, L Shaped, (8x4 
4 4x4) complete with aB accessories. 
$300. CaH 313-464-7218 

LITTLE TYKES • Evergreen play
ground Two summers old. $340. 

(810) 375-9532 

NIGHT VISION- binoculars $765;rifle 
scopes starting al $795: hand scopes 
starting at $495. (313) 451-5606 

NORDIC FLEX - World Class edrtion. 
W-buttertfy artachement. moving, 
must sea, exoeSenL $450. 
(313) 453-2688 after 4:00PM 

4 PC. bedroom seL dark wood $200. 
Two oak cha'rs- rollers, mauve 4 
peach $35 ea. QuiS 4 2 shams for 
davbed, $50. Black Onyx and Mar
quis cuVdiamond chip cocktail rings. 
Size 7; $50 ea. 313-261-6753 

PORTABLE GAS GENEflATOR 
8 hp. 4000 watts. 33 amps, on-V 

used once, offer 610-477-0201 

RADIAL ARM driti press 4 table saw, 
$250 each or both for $475-
313-462-135» 

RA1NSOFT W A T E R , softener 4 
Sear* iron filter, $300 each. Both for 
$500. • - . (810)477-6668 

SCiSSOB W< • T » 5 MEC 2 0 It. *»!f-
propeSed, 600 lb. WL Excellent cond-
tion wArailer.. Days: 313-456-2738 

6LOT "MACHINE from Las Vegae • 
Excellent conditionrVarranty, $ 1,050 
810-646-2830 or 810-645-1937 

SNAP-ON TOOL box, exVa targe, 15 
dra>ers. $1500. Snap-On porU-power,-
$350 AJter 12nooW313) 422-5066 

SOFA. CHAIR, lamps, end tables, 
king size bed & night stand, Com
puter desk,. entertainment • center, 
T V s , free M l , soowblower, t o d * . & 
much more. " • 313-728-0470 

STORAGE CAGES: 4 ft wide/12 ft 
deepQ ft high. Best offer, CaH 
Tracey. (810) 559-5700 

2200 W A T T Honda generator. Black 
4 Decker 77 ." circular saw. 
Craftsman 3 'x21 ' bet sander, Wfcon 
Pro Stall Golf clubs. 313-981-9333 

$30,000 WORTH ol ceramic tile, 
moldings 4 fixtures. Musi sel immecS-
aleJy- $3,000 for a l 

810-3543213 

Musical 
Instruments 

BABY GRAND PIANO - beautiful 
show piece 4 sound. Pecan. $5000-, 
Northvffle. (810) 348-3521 

BABY GRAND - ScbSer Cable, 
mahoga/iy. 4 ' 1 f , pice tone, 
shape. $2300. (810) 348-i 

BASSOON - Schrefcer. 2 years old 
Great condition1. $5500,best ofler. 

(810) 768-1471 

BECKSTEIN GRAND P>4no;.Model 
B, 6 foot, 8 inch, polished ebony. Like 
new, $55,000. (810)^583-7760 

CRUISE ELECTRIC guitar & a Pan
ther Amp. 1¼ yrs. old. $17&%esL 
After 3pm: (3 i3) 4S5-6918, 

ELECTRIC GUITARS -.Hardcase: 2 
year old, near mint. Heritage 150 
Classic. Ust $1600 - $850.toesL .1 yr 
old, mint Washburn J6-S HoUow 
body. List $ 1 0 0 0 - $ 6 5 0 / b e s t . 

810-380-6687 

ELEGANT WALNUT Polar Grand 
piano wTrench carving, excellent 
condition. $3500. (313) 882-3488 

GR1NNELL PIANO - wabut fmish. 
includes bench. Excellent condition. 
$600. 810-354-1631 

KNABE baby—good. High gloss 
black. 5'2", goroeovj, w/O.R.S. 
pianomation. $10,500. (810)693-7838 

LOWREY THEATER Console Organ. 
70's model H25R-2, exceSenl condi
tion. $2,100. 810-669-5409 

PANASONIC Technics SXE 66 organ 
Pedal voices, string 4 vocal ensemble 
4 much more. $2,000. (313) 381-8665 

BABY GRAND PIANO - Story and 
Clark. Good playable condition.-
$2500. . (313) 422-4990 

SOHMER PIANO, $600. Ca« after 
6pm: (3:3) 464229? 

m Musical 
Instrumeots, 

riMMM 
P I A N O - Hammohd. Spinet StrBdng 
Ight oak finish. Diw, rich sound, 
$ 1 7 0 0 / <5l3) 981:5279 

PIANO. KIMBALL Spinel, great con
dition. St, Ctair Shores, $600. 

(81.0) 23.1-9601 

SUZUKI DIGITAL Piano • bench; fun 
size keyboard. 8 voices, 2 memories, 
$2500, sell: $1,900. 313-8*5'6579. 

We Buy PIANOS 
"• (Spinets,'Consoles. Grands) -• 

• Top prtcesfor' Ste^iway Grands' 
• .AND • 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3, C-3. A-10O 4 others) 

Call Mr. Howard: ' 

313-561-3537 

Sporting Goods 

AIR HOCKEY table. $200. Aller 6cm 
call (313) 464-2292 

LIFESTYLER 2000 treadmill, good 
condition, $300. 

(810) 332-2664 

NORDIC TRACK Achiever ,*»/ work 
out computer. $425. Gravity rider w/ 
adjustable tension 4 seal heights, 
$100. (313) 451-5415 

NORDIC TRACK walk fit. fcke new. 
Also weight set. Best offer. 
CaH: (810) 589-9987 

NORDIC TRACK Walkl.t 5000, $400, 
firm. Rarefy used. (313) 425-2056 

NORDI TRACK Pro w/monrtor. 
$4CKMirm. (313) 427-5615 

PING~EYE 2, 3-sand wedges. $300. 
Tailor made Burner driver, 3 and 5, 
$150. Like new. (810) 684-1145 

SOLOFLEX. ALL attachments, like 
new. $700. 
CaH: . (810) 549-1442 

$400. . 
,1th leg at 

(313) 522-9366 

STAIR MASTER *4000Pr. 1 year 
Old, not used, an con-puter option. 
Retail $2,500. Asking. $1,295. 
Moving. SOLO 

T1TLEIST DG1 graphite R shaft. 
$550. Various drivers, original 
Armour Silver Scotts irons. $900. Ask 
for Ted at 8^540-4280 

TUNTURI STAIR master 4 bike. Good 
oondrtion. Both for $l75t»st Before 
3-313 421 -2727, After 3-313 425-1316 

1M Wanted to Buy 

WANTED 
TOY TRAINS 

(810) 477-0550 

ANIMALS 
P0S/IIV€STO<K 

#760-798 

m CaU 

SIAMESE KITTENS for your Easier 
basket. Loving, piayM, Iwme raised, 
litter IrtOned, . . 810-437-6156 

AK1TA PUPPIES for. sale, AKC. 
Bom. 2-28-97. 4 Males, $650. 2 
Females; (313) 536-3662 . 

AMERICAN BULLDOG puppies, 
awesome fitter, must see! 

•••••: . , (313) 584-5670 

AMERICAN BULLDOG (Chance) 
NKC papers. 8 mos. old. 90 fcs., neu
tered, $350best. 313-422-1209 

AMERICAN BULLDOG puppies, 
awesome tner. must seel 

(313) 584-6670 

BICHON FR1SE - AKC pups. 8 
weeks.- shots. 

. 810-294-5129 

BICHON FRISE, fully trained, needs 
good home $25 (610)366-0286 

BOR20I PUPS • AKC, look 6ke long 
haired greyhound $350 4 up, 

_ _ (810) 268-0781 

BRITTANY PUPPIES AKC • Orange 
4 White, ready to go, (313) 753-4554 

COCKER SPANIEL AKC Pups -. 
7 wks , healthy, tails cropped, d e * 
daws, shots, wormed, pape" . par
ents seen. $300. (313) 397-1879 

0ALMA.T1ON PUPS - AKC. Bweeks. 
loyal 4 loving, shots, wormed.excel-
lent pedigree. $95. 610473-5657 

ENGLISH SETTER, Male. 1 yr old 
Needs e good famiJy. All shots. Neu
tered. $150. (313) 425-0672 

GERMAN SHEPHERD babies. AKC. 
guaranteed, shots. $500. 

(517)223-7278 

GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppy beau-
bful wtvte female, AKC, shots; $150. 

. (313) 937-2607 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER • beautiful 
blond male, housebroken. 11/mos. 
old, $2SO/offer. 313-416-5322 . 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER. 3 years old, 
very gentle, loves kids to good home, 
son has allergy. * * * * * * SOLD 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER. puppies r 
AKC. hips x-rayed, shots, dew claws. 
$450. Rochester (810) 652-66*3 

GREAT OANE RESCUE- adopt a 
best friend lor We. 1-888-829-0239 

K U V A S 2 p u p p i e s m i x e d . 
810-646-0329 

LAB PUP, AKC, chocotate, first 
thota, i male • 8 weeks, $250. 
Ljvorsa. . .313-281-1537 

LAfl POPPIES, AKC OFA yeltow, 
Kaaltl) guarantee' Show quauty. 

-•'•'.•••••'•:'•'.. . . (313) 26.1-8763 

LAB PUPPY, AKC, adorable black 
male, exceBent btood I n e , C/eal 
fempefartitnV'aHectionate. Snots, 
written yJaranjiee, 810-655-6767 

LAB PUPS • AKC, yeBow & black. 
large fitter, $250 and up. 

- 1 0 ) (816) 308-7434 

LAB PUPS, AKC yesow, 7 week*. 
ShOts;dew daws.. (810) 737-9027 

LABRADOR MIX, • 3 yr.. pid female, 
spayed, shots, very tweet & gentle. 

<810) 356-2166 

LABRADOR RETRIEVER Puppies • 
AKC, champion lines. OFAtert i f ied; 
obedience,fieid'show, black & yeflow. 

(313)445-4067 

MALTESE - 6 wki . old. Registered. 
1st set of snots. $350. 

(810) 967-0053 

MASTIFF PUPPIES - AXC. cham
pion lines. BrinrJe females. 4 mos. 
old, have shots. (810)474-2756 

NEAPOLITAN MASTIFF - Excellent 
pups, rare breed, champion blood 
lines 313-278-9789 

NEWFOUNDLAND P U P S AKC. 
O F A $6OO-$800 each. Delivery avail
able. . (419) 273-2673 

PEKINGESE BEAUTIFUL PUPS -
Hand raised, yet checked, shots. We 
own both parents. AXC registered, 3 
months . : . (517)623-6053 

PEKINGESE YOUNG adult dogs, 
AKC registered, 1 male, 3 females, 
need loving homes, reasonably 
priced. 313-459-2344 

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES 10 wks. 
old. AKC. all shots, mahogany, from 
$350. (313) 426-3375 

ROTTWEiLER R E S C U E - Rescue 4 
adoption. Foster homes needed. 
CaH:. ( 810 )334 -5223 

SH1H T Z U Pups • 10 weeks, AKC, 
shots. Nack/whfte female 4 gold/ 
white male; $450. (810) 349-6611 

SHIH TZU pups 8 wKs. «*}. AKC. 
Shots guaranteed. Clean, healthy & 
home raised. (810) 471-7312 

TO GOOD home 1 vr. old beautiful 
Chow, weo trained. Neutered male, 

(810) 624-9259 

W1REHAIRED FOX Terrier - l 7 mo 
old male, AKC. papers 4 aH shots. 

(810) 647-2313 

YORK1E PUPPIES - 6 weeks ok). 
AKC, vel checked. 2 males, 2 
females. 313-644-7789 

Horses & 
• J Equipment 

p a a 
ARAB MARE -CHESTNUT, 18 
YEARS OLD. 15 3 hands. Beautiful 
A'adrf'hn daughter, bred or ride. 
$3,500. Cal 810-348-2887 

ARAB MARE, grey, 16 yr. old., 14.2 
hands, great breeder, weff broke, 
spirited. $1250best. 810 348-2653 

j Horn Boarding/ 1 « 
I ConunefcitJ -" 

CAVALLO FARMS • n«w la<il<ty r w » -
open in Superior Twp. CwatitY . 
bba/rjng with training dressage, hunt 
seat, 4 Jumping, 3 f 3 ^ 8 0 - 3 6 3 2 

HORSE BOARDiNQ. Private farm in , 
Whrtmore Lake. Near trails: Lots of -
TLC. Pasture and'or slaBs available. < 

'•;, 313-449-5266- . ^ •" 

QUI Pet Supplies 
• < , » 

* M M I 
DOG HOUSEr custom • $200,1 
$150. Plus dbg erale • $75. F o r l o i ^ . 
dog. ...,'. (810) 4 7 7 ' ? ^ * " ' 

rjjjv 
BK 

AUTOMOTIVe 
A€CA€ATIONAL 

VCHICICS 
#800-899 

m Airplanes 

1977 CESSNA 421 Golden Eagle 
based at Oakland Pontiac Airport. 
*0% share. Ask for David, Days 
313-833-3801; Eves. 610-644-33S7 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Get 

Results 
ULTRALIGHT, EAGLE. Vintage, 
Weight shift, Cs/wrd, Like new. 
AboutIO hrs: $1195, 313-207-3924 

H Boats/Motors 

ALUMINUM ROW BOAT, 14ft; $450 
and two 20ft Sailboats: $500. $900 & 
Ensenada; $2500. ' 313-453-5020 

BASS BOAT 1985 - 1 6 f t Alumacratt: 
Loaded, Excellent Condition. $2800/ -
or Best Offer. 1313)535-2439"^ 

BASS TRACKER V I 7 w/lrai!6f. 
Loaded. $7000. 

(313) 427-2468 

CELEBRITY. 1987, 2 2 W , - futty 
loaded, 280 hrs., trailer. Excellent • 
condition. $12,500. 810-478^)614 

CHAPARRAL 1987 ,187XL-165HR. 
I/O, open bow, am/frrVcassette, 
Uailer. $6\500. (313) 464-961S 

COBtA 1992 19'. cuddy cabin, S S 
graph 4 trailer, very low nrs,$10,500 
negotiable. After 6, 810 478-4399i 

FOUR W1NNS, 1991 Horizon, 16V ' 
low hours, extras, excellent condition, 
S10.900. (313 )433 -9790 ' 

FOUR \V1NNS-1994 19'Open bows 
V8. trailer, extras. Like n e w $ l 4 , 6 0 0 . 

(810) 471-3242 ' 

- 3 ^ 

DEADMNIS: 4 P.M, TUESDAY. FOR THURSDAY CDITION/ 4 P.M. fRIDAY; FOR MONDAYEDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CAU.(313) 591-O9O0;; 

BOOKKEEPING 
For small businesses. 

Call Barbara (313) 326-9377 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
Small Business Accounting 
: Indivdual Tax Service 

Bruce H, Paige: (313).425-5878 

CLASSIFIED SALES ADD UP. 

WRTASPME [coating 

NORTHSTAR ASPHALT 
Sealcoating 4 Crack Fill 

Resideniial'Cpmmercial. Free Est. 
Call Michelle at: (810) 565-6522 • Basement %. 

Waterproofing 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONY/1DE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED & INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
Main Office: , 

14321 West Warren', Dearborn 
978-8277 581-2720 644-4655 
f.tACOMB-WAYNE-OAKLAN0 a Brick, Block & 

Cement 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
1ST C U S S WORKMANSHIP 

Spedali ing in all types ol repairs: 
Chimneys, Porches, Sidew-alks 
Add.tons, Sleps. Glass Block. 

Refererrals Available. . '. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

810-477-9673 

ALL HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 
Cabinet refacing. Reason
able rates, 20 years experi
ence. Licensed & insured. 
Free Est. Senior discounts. 
Drake Construction 

(313) 464-6020 
* Appreciation Value for Your S S * 

BERNOT BUILDERS. INC. 
Remodeling: Concept to cornpletiori 

Kitchens, Baths. Decks A More 
UC. 4 Ins (810) 737-5506 

' FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Basement, Bathrooms 
Lie 4 JnS. 20 yrs. Experience :• 

FREE ESTIMATES 
and Design Service 

k 
CARTER CONSTRUCTION 

Brar^ Carter. 1313) 420-6031 

1 ^ 

• ADVANCED • 
PORCH & CONCRETE 
Porches "i-Patios • Driveways • 

CWmney Repairs • Tuck Pointing 
AS. types ol Brick: 4 Cement work 

Free Est. Lie. 4 Ins. fief. 

810-355-2620 
ALL BLOCK, BRICK, foundation .& 
concrete work. Repair*, alterations. 
Lar'ge or Sma9 Jobs. U c . 4 ins. Free 
Est'CaH anytime • (810)476r26O2 

CAPITQL CONCRETE 
Cement & Mason^ -

• All Repairs • SmaS or large . 
» Driveways . • t Residential 
» Patios '•• • Commercial. -
• $t*ps •' Industrial' . 
• Footings • Fast, efficient 
• Porches' •••• '; '* Licensed • 
• Floors • : • Insured 

• Sackhoe Worli • 
V/ork Myself • Free Estimajes 

81 GV348^066 ..810-474-1714 
. OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 

Brick' Block 4 Cement Work , 
Pc^ches/Chimneys, Pr. Ways. :•••• 
Free Est. .313-537-1833 

LAM BE RTO CONSTRUCTION 
. A L L TYPES OF CEMENT. • 

F R E E ' E S T - LICENSED BUILDER 
. 313-455-2925 or 313-44925^1 . 

VENTO 
'Masonry & Geniem Co, fnc 

* STAMP CONCRETE 
* FOUNDATIONS 

, ' * ADDITIONS .•' 
* DRIVEWAYS 

. : * BRICK PATIOS 
' . * PORCH£S, 

FamSy OwnedOperafed for 25 yrs. 
•FULLY LICENSED & INSURED 

References Avaflabfe 
Frank.Vento • Gefry Ventd 
313464-7262 313-513-2242 

Building/ 
Remodeling 

^ ADDITIONS PLUS. INC. 
BeaotiM ad*tk>n», kilchens^ baths 4 
custom ho»« renovations, plan/ 
design assist, ttoVn. 313-729-0042 

A FAMILY BUSINESS , 

RON DUG AS BLDQ. 
6648 CROWN, LIVONIA 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • . 
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS 

KlTCHENSVANmES-COUNTERS' 
, BASEMEWS-DOORSWINDOWS 

' ^ T O R E RENOVATION 
I k v 4 Ina, 28 yrs superlence 

313-421-5526 
* EMOflY CONSTRUCTION * 

toaoiaWna In Basement Finishes, 
T w i o h e n A B« t i remodePng. 
U M n a a d ^ w r e d . (313) 937-6015 

IT COSTS 
NO-MORE 
to get 1st class 
workmanship -

FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
; two nat ional a w a r d s , 

HAMILTON has been satis--
. : f/ing custornersi'for over 38 

FREE ESTI|i,tATES. 
• • Addition? ' • Dormers 

• Krkhens • Baths, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 X3reenfe1d R d . SouthfeW 

. Call 24 hrs... 

(810)55^5590 

BARRYS CARPENTRY 
. Balhs • Basements - Kitchens 
Holiday Rales - Free est. Guar. 

15yrs Exp. Lie. 810-478-8559 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Addit>c*is. Kitchens. Dryv>'ail. Closets. 
Pantries. Basements. Trim. • Lie: 
No fib loo smaiil . 313-522-2563 

FINISH CARPENTRY 
Decks. Basements. Kitchens, Doors. 
Crown Mold.ng 4 Wood Railings. 
Uc.. 6 Ins. . . (810) » » - » 4 5 

HOME OR OFFICE • New Construe-
lion. Remodeling Finished Car
pentry. Cabinets. Large/Smail jobs 
Licensed/Insured /810)476-4076 

• REMODELING • 
A'l phases ol Carpentry • Doors •' 
Cro^n Moldings • Stair Rals • Base
ment Finishing. No Job. Too Small! 

• * 313-455-3970 * • 

. * RETIRED CARPENTER * 
FOR SMALL JOBS 

CounterTops * Doors • Mbldngs.etc 
. 313272-6984 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Rec roorris, Basemenls. Kilchens. 
.Bathrooms. New 4 Repairs 

Carpet CIeariingr' 
Dyeing 

. LaCOURE SERVICES 
Construction 4 Rembdenng. 25 yrs. 
Ekp. Lie. 4 Ins. Roofing 4 Gutters: 
Doors.nWindovvs 4 Siding: Cement 4 
8rfckWorkl Piumb'no. 4 Electrical: 
Complete- start to fmsh. Free Est. 

(810) 354-5835 or 354-3213 

MARS BLOG. CO. - Rest/C0mm\ 
AddiCoos, Kitchen, Dorrr^rs. Rec 

Room, Bath; Siding, Free est.. 
Prompt service. - 313-538-2666 

REC ROOM,r KITCHEN 4 Bath Spe
cialists. AH Remodeling. Formica.4 
Laminale. Visa-4 Mastercard. 

{810)476-0011 
(313)835-8610 

TflMT 
SUNRISE 

GARAGE 
BUILDERS INC. 

'• ALL 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

•Garages » Dormers 
• Additions • Aluminums Siding 

• Roofing • Windows 
• Doors » Porches : 

t Patios » Cement Worir, 
. . • Kitchens »Baths 

20 Yrs. experience, Fred .esimajes 

313-425-0000 • 
O R . - • • • • • 

313-581-0802 
• 28726 Plymouth Rd;Livonia. Ml 

THOR CONSTRUCTION •• 
C o m m , Res., Remodel, Repair 
•••• One ea« does it ai|l 

Pc. 4 Ins. 313-266-8400 

ALPINE CARPET 6 UphcJslery, 
t ruck mid, fais'1 drying, same day. 2 
rms 4 hall $35, Sola &30. Loveseat 
S25. Also boals'cars 313-422-0258 

TiW.m Carpet Repair/ 
^ ' ins ta l la t ion . 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert Inst.-4.Oual.ty pad avail. 
Seams, Bums, Restretcbing. Pet • 
4 Water Damage. Squeaky Floors. 
Ceramic 4 Marble Inst. 4 Repair.. 
Same Day Serv, 49 Work Guar. 
Thank you for 22 yrs. of loyalty. 

810^626-4901 " 
A GOOD HONEST JOB • 

Installation'- Repairs 
0\er 20 Years Experience 

Steve . \ (313).425-8456 

ALL CARPET Li NOLEUM'• 
' SALES. INSTAL 4 REPAIRS 
Dave..:...,,.... 313-538:8254 

• I Chimney B uif ding/ 
J>JClean/Repair•'•.. 

phimneys 
Bust New 4 Repair . 

Will beat any-^rice! 
' Senior citizen rficount • 

Lioensed 4 Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY INC.-

c310-557-5595 
• 313-2^-7722 
4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park. Ml 

CHlKtNEYS. REPAIRED. Cleaned, 
Screened, New. All Roof Leaks 
Stopped. Senior Disc. Lie, Ins Since 
1952. Crown" Contracting. 42910 W. 
10 Mile, Novi. ' • ' . • • , . ' • " 
313^27-3981 810-344-4577 

' *High Hat* 
Chimney Sweep. Co. 
FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE 

(License »71-02778[4 Insured 
w 11319 BrowneD. Prymouth 

1-800-371-5508 

HOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE! 
Call For Details. 

®te«v«:§I«mitft 
C L A S S I M I O * g v i * t m K 0 . 

Call (313) 591-0900 or (810) 644-1070 today. 

FINISHING TOUCH INTERIORS is 
running a special price for house 
cleaning Please caS for your free 
estimate: (3<3) 641-8657 

L 4 M s Cleaning Service. 
Home 4 Offices, Scnor O w e n 

Discount, For mlo call 9AM-9PM 
Ron or M.chel!e at 313-832-2663 

m Computer Sales & 

COMPUTER REPAIR 
A * Certified 

(810) 814-0454 

Concrete 

PAOULA CEMENT CO 
Res 4 Comm. 

Cement, brick 4 block work. 
' Lie. 4 Ins. (313) 525-1064 

TMI CEMENf COMPANY 
Driveways; Sidewalks, Porches 4 
Patios, 15 yrs, Enp^Lic.4 Ins. Satis-
laction guaranteed, competitive 
prices Free Ests (810) 473-0652 

fTTBRT^ J H I M Sunroomr 
CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Upensed imiVier. Insured. 

•Free estimates. 
Call Mark, 810-474-8057 

Door&Servitt 

• M M H M P 
"BRENNAN DOOR 

INSTALLATIONS SALES/SERVICE 
Specializing in Wood • Int /Ext , 

Steel » Storm. • Ooorwalls. 20 yr, 
prof, carpenter. 313-534-5787 

-DOOR INSTALLATIONS 
lnteriof/Exterior, « Steel • Storms 
• .• Doorwatis,. Licensed Buiidet. ' 

• Injured. 313-451-2506 • 

- * * DRYWALL FINISHING * * 
• Textures 4 Palchwork • 

Fre'e- Esfimale • Reasoriable Prices 
CaH John * 313-427-6289 

OftYWAtL FINISHING 4 Repair. 
Sprayed 4 teatured ceil'inqs. 22 Yrs. 
E»pericnce. Free EsL Call anytime^ 
Christian OwTved. (313) 432-9746 

Electrical 

ABSOLUTE QUAL1TYELECTF1ICAL 
No job too smalt. Reasonable rates, 
licensed, insured..Ca1:'810-474-3947 

or Pager 313-780-8590 

BOBS ELECTRIC • 
Resldenlial, Commercial work. 
Llsehced 4 Insured; Call 

313-522-4266 OR 610-610-0543 

:,;-': CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
AH types electrical wiring, pd my own 
work. Lie. 4 ins., Sr. discounts, free' 
est. 7 daysB4hr.- 1-8f>j-253-1632.. 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDS your work. 
Spas, fans, repairs. Phone 4 TV/ 
Csbte Bnes. Call Gary ••' . . 
Toll Free; 7 days: 688-322-0321 

FAMK.Y 'ELECTRICAL.' 
City ' certification. Violalions' cor-, 
reefed. Service changes or'eriy small 
iob, Free estimates. 313-422-8060 

*HOWE ELECTRIC & SUPPLY* 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies 

Res. 4 Com!. » 33920 Van- Born : 
Wayne . 313-721-4080. 

Excavating/Ba(khoe 

mm 
BACK HOE A EXCAVATING' 

For Hire., ; H t 3 ) 721-7486 
Paoer Phone :..(810 618-1400 
MobM Phone . . . ..{313 402-0665 

EXCAVATING POOLS, trenching, 
Wwer, wafer, fines, partying lots, 
septic tanks, drains, cement removal, 
Reasonable. Lie. 313-838-6731 

B Fence* 

M M M M M M 
' * A BETTER F E N C 4 - * 
- Residential & Commercial • 

:' Chain Link 4 Custom Wood . 
Free Est . ,(313) 729:7394, 24 hr. 

BRADLEY HARDWOOO FLOORS 
Repairs • lnsta.1abons • Refnishing 

Ins. • 313-541-3331 

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS 
• Installation . 
• Finishing 
• Restoration 

Insured - (810) 373-7673 

OAK FLOORS 4 TRIM 
Floor .Sanding Service. Stairing, 
RepairT. Institution. 'Shoe Mow, 
Insured. Free Est. (313) 646-9928 

PREMIUM. HAROWOOO FLOORS 
Custom "Installed 

Sanded 4 Finished 
Free estimales • (313) 454-5725 

, SHINTJRN^ASSOCIATES ' 
Ha/dwood Flooring' Specialists 

313-425-9001 

M Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sell 4 'service an makes 
of garage doors 4 openers 
AB work guar.--Parts 4 labor 

We'B beat your best deal! 
Insurance worx-One day service 

. SAVE"MONEY-. 
FRE^ ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR'•*' 313-534-4653 

IMW 
-BIDIGARE CONSTRUCTION 

• SEAMLESS G U T T E R S . . . 
• Installed.'Repaired..' 

Gutter Cleaning $49 Avg. Home 
LicyTnSi Free Est 810-544-9202 

.:•••'.' .119 North.Lauref. • • • 

CLEAWNG/ SCREENING, REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 

m Handj-manM/F: 

• H B M M V M B 
ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 

4 Installation. Plumbing, electrical, 
carpentry, etc Joe, Licensed. 

(31¾ 537-6945 

B.V. HANDYMAN SERVICE . 
A,rattle.of everything.Inside 4 Out 

Licer^eo "I show «p" 
Bob (810) 544-8590' 

ABSOLUTELY LIGENSEO/lnsured 
. ' CALL DU-IT-ALL -

For SPECIALS on Ceramic Ttles, 
Interior Pa-inting. 4 Finished Base-

rnerils-. Electrical, Plumbing, Dry-' 
wa^, Insurance V/ork arxl Other-,, 

Home Remodeling 810-363-4545 

HANDYMAN! * KKchcns i Baths ' 
Basements • Replaeefrerit Windows/ 
Doors ••ATI Around Home Repairs 
Reasonable. Free est 810-358-8280 

• •::•;. * HANDYMEN * i 
We do exterior &.inierior. painting, 
ceramic U e , . drywal, windowt S 
misc. odd Jobs, V s l c a " *h3 ask. 

: CaU Terry at: 3f3-592-3945i. 
or Darren a t 313^99 -2202 ; 

Retired Handyman ̂  
AH types of work , (315)635-86 tp 

(810) 471-3729 ; 

EZLHI HaulingnCieaallp 

- 0 4 J MOVING 4 H A W N G . 
' Cte*i-up, hauti'ng 4 dispose o( 
' misc..items. We haul anylhing,.^ 

Small PickUp* 4 Deliveries. 
Westend? 313-729-1222 

A- i HAULING • Moving Scrap rnetar, 
deantng basemenls garages, stores.' 
etc. Lowest price's In t c ^ . O u x * ser
vice. Free est, Serving Wayne 4 0«k-
land Counties. Central location 
' 547-2764 of 5 5 9 8 1 3 8 

B 4 D REMOVAL. - 0*bris, 'trash, 
yard, concrete, 4)te. You wanritgone, 
w e l lake it, away! Deliveries. Free 
^sls. 7 days. Doug: 3.^3-45^9-6519 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We war come |ri 4 d e s n ' o u l .»1 
unwanted items tronv garage*, base
ments, errjcs, slores, offices, wire-
houses, factories & buSctno*. Also 
power washing, cleaning & painting. 
Best prices. Servicing Wayne & Oak
land County. »Uo»nsed 4. lntu/ed. . 

810-354-3213 

* JDC HAUUNG CO. * 
Residential 4 commercial debris 
Rubbish,.concrete, etc Reasonable 
4 competitive. Insured 7 days,'.vk 
Joe 810-554-0319 I 313-601-7073 

Heating/Cooling 

AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING 
- &*J«* • Service « Installations' 
HumlcSfiers '• Duct Wert • Retrig.-

Low Rates! Ue. 4 Ins. 
Financing Avail. 313-937-0785 

FURNACE CLEANEO I Checked. 
$39.95 

Service 4 Installation '-Lie ~4 Ins. 
810-474-4604 Line HeatingCoofng 

EH Home Improvement 

mm*f9mum9mm 
' VELASCO CONSTR. CO. INC. 
Basements, Rec Rooms. Kitchens 4 
Baths. DrvwaiVPlaster 4 Painting. 
WATER DAMAGE 4 INSURANCE 
WORK. Roofing. Siding.. Doors-

* * 31.3-»25-4&30 * * 

m Housecleanug 

COMMERCIAL / RESIDENTIAL 
, • Homes • Offices • Apfs 

Dependable Staff • tns/Bonded 
Peggy: 313-513-0404 . 

MASTER MAID CLEANING 
Bonded 4 Ins. We do il alii 

Commercial 8 Residential 
(313) 937-.9661- ' n ^ 

Landscaping 

ABSOLUTE • BEST UA75DSCAPlM 
Landscaping... sprinklers, brick 
paving, lawn cutting, fertilisation, tree 
4' busfi removal. , , '313-534-4490 

ACE-LANDSCAPING 
Complete Spring Clean-up, .Shrub 
Removal. Trimrhing.-Vr'eeo.ng', Sod. 
Complete Landscaping.Call. 

. . . 313-533-3967 

/AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 

LaCoufe Services 
Complex landscaping: L?wh Maint. 
O l d landscape: removed, i new 
installed. Sprif.kler start-ups, repair, 
hsl.; Hau!infj'clean-ub terv. Resid/ 
comm. shredded bark $ 1 0 ^ Free Est 

{810) 354-321C 489^5955 . 

• AFFORDABLE QUALITY 
LANDSCAPING 
PLAN EARLY 

Sod, Tree. Schrub instaJa5or\ complete 
tarkfecapos. f r e e Est" 313-266-9273 

A FREE WEEK OF LAV/N CARE 
W e wiB earn your trust.' 
No Job too big br s m a t 

* SPRING IS HERE! * 
NATURE'S PATH LANDSCAPING 
313-729-9200 Pager.:3)3-239-1287 

MR. SHOVEL 
• Resodding of Lawns 
» Drainage 4 Low Areas 

* Repaired • Pools FiHed iri or 
Removal • Dirt<>xicre!9 4 
Shrub Removal «F$n'sh 4 
Rough Grading «Smali 

Dozer Work Paul: 313-326-6114 

• NOBLE'S • 
! ' • • L A N D S C A P E : S U P P L I E S ' . ' 

* BOULDERS-
- * Keystone . . . 

* Decorative 4 Oriveway Stone . 
* Topsoa Mix * Shredded Muich" 
. , • ' * Wall Stbhe * Patio B^xkj 

. * Interlocking Pavers , 
• * Landscape Timber* . 

Pickup 4 Delivery • 
•; « MILE 4 MlOOLEBELT 

810-474-4922 

La*n,G«urden ' 
Maint/Service 

- MARK'S UVVN.CARE 
• L«wn cutting • Dethachihg 
• FerWijIng . • Areetion' 

• ' Pressure washing-v '•• • ' . •• 

• 323-525-80^4 . 
SUPERIOR LAWN 

. Complete tertiriiino. programs 
Lot* 60x l20; *25;' Io5re0x140, $J8 

^13-625-0645---
• Pressure washing: 313^460.1521 , 

SPRING, CLEAN-UPS 
Oetstching * Shrub Trinvnihg' " 

•' Uwn Cutting 
/"re« Est. • • ,,- 373-266-9873 

METRO FLOOR CpVERING 
lor carpet, tile, Lnoleum 

Marmington Si,Ver series linoleum 
on sale thru 4-15. Free Est Ins. 

fiepars 313-425^2000 

• 1 Mo^ngiStorage 

ALL TIME MOVING 
.. THE SMART, MOVEM 

Llc/lns. (810) 773-6476 
INDEPENDENT MOVING 

Free Estimates. Insured. ' 

Low Rates! 810-548-0125 

M Piintilfg/Decorating/ 
Paperhangers 

ABSOLUTELY 
the • . .' 

BEST 
INTERIOR PAINTING 
30 Years Experience 

Call IVAN FOX : . Free EsL 

* BOURQUE" PAINTING * 
Family operated over 45 yrs. Quality 
work 4 materials. Reasonable rates. 
Neat 4 prompt. (313)427-7332 

CHANGING COLORS PAINTING 
lnterior/Emerior Painting. 

Eugene Hubbuck 4 Steve 
Free Est. 810-433-9033 

Custom Designs 
•-'• Painting 

Comm. 4 Res Int-E'xt. 
Cedar Roof-Deck Staining. Walt-
papering Rag-Sponge, Paint-
Insured. Ref. Senior Discount. 

.:"'. (313) 533-8450 

* FATHER 4 SON PAINTING * 
Interior 4 Exterior 25% .Off . 
References, Free Estimates 

(313) 422-1545' . 

'• FIRST QUALITY 
CUSTOM PAINTING 

Int'ext, 15 yrs exp. Free eslimaies 
Comrn'residential, V/here .quality 
comes first. (313) 595-8254 

• INTERIOR * 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL . 

HIGHEST QUALITY 
• Staining-• Textured CeiT.ngj 

« PlasleriOrywa!! Repair 
. • • V/atlpaper Removal 

• Free Estimates 
.••'• 8 1 0 - 3 4 9 - 7 4 9 9 

V 3 1 3 - 4 6 4 - 8 1 4 7 j 

JERRYS PAINTING 
Salem Gradua l • Ouaiijy v/ork' 
All inl. I exl. painting • Free Est. 
12 yrs. e"xpenerice. 313-482-5408 

J: POND RAINTING 
Licensed. Insured. r«l«renc«s. Pr**es-
iionil father and sons, 40 yrs «>f«ri-
*nc*d. 522-2739. 471-4874 

LOW RATES 
(810)476-0011 

' \ -: (313)835-6610 . 
PAINTllJG.I'APERlNG 

Plastering. Repairs, W»C-«ash?ng 
Visa 4 Mastercard 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation. Work My$eH 
since 1967. . - . - Free Estimates. 
Frank, C. Farrugia' . 610-831-6262 

. ' • • RELIABLE PAINTING-
• ' tnt . /EKt^* Ws'lpapef Removal-

« Ffee EstWia'tes • Senior Discounts 
ASK F O R DON • 3)3-522-2776 

• - ' S 4 M PAINTING JNC. 
Free Estimeies, Interior, Commercial 
a n d ' R e s i d e n t i a l . . Insured and 
B o n d e d . - . . , ' (313) -264-6426 

WE. CAN 0 0 ANYTHING ' 
Part ing 4 plaster wcrV Infenor 4 
exterior,. Referenced- ava^aKe; , -
CeH Corey. .-_•> (810)' 616-9478 

•̂  j d E ' S P U S T E R 4 DRYWALL* 
Specia*iing In water damapo Du*t 
free fepaH. 32 yrs exp. f ree Est 
810-476/7949 Pager 8tfr69O-&032> 

^;«JS» • 
Waler damabe, ins w«rV; p<a>iering. 
palntmg^ lewured spray, repairs. 

AJ FOLEY PLUM&NG 4 HEATVjG 
rc-pipes, faucets, water healers, sewer 
dearvng. Famrry owned Since 1962' 
Licensed Free cstl 313-425 8282 

MASTER PLUMBER 
Ail types of remode!.r>g 4 repairs L^c/ 
Ins. Free est Clean, last service. 
Don the Plumber: 810-353-3755 

(810) 471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Plumbiria 4 Sewer Oeai 
6 Af.i Repairs 6 Af.erations. Remode 

ining, 
modeling: 

m 

ALL V/1REP UP 
Pre-wiring for New C o n s t a d w . 
Telephone Wiring. Repair 4 Jack 
Insla'tation for Phone, Fax, 4, Cori> 
puters Call (810) 489-1037 

M Television/VCR 
Radio/CB 

ALL BTJANDS - TV. VCR. 
BIG SCREEN P * O J W . Vv-. 
home service. 30 yrs. exp. 
Sr. discount. All areas. 

810-754-3600 Of 600-756-8317 

IX 
Pressure Power 
Washing 

... PORTERS POWERWASH 
Specialising in painting homes; Pow-
erv<ish siding. bnci\,-«»cks Lke new. 
Seat 4> protect. 313-941-0658 

^modeling 

* KITqHEN * BATHS 
* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENTS 

25 yrs experience. References 
Cal! Oarryl: ¢313) 522-8510 

EI Roofing 

Tile Work-Ceramic/ • 
Marbl&'Quany 

AAA'SERVICES^ , 
Ceramic 4 Marble Sales 4 Repair. 

810-626-4901 
Leaky Showers, Ceramic Renewal. 
Repairs. Regrouping,. Recaulking,-
Newteramic All interior remodeling 
Ucensedlnsured. ^810-477-1266 

RT REMODELLING 
• Ceramic Tile • Floors .•'Counter, 
Tops • Bathrooms • Plumbing 
Free Estmates. (313) 729-6005 

AFFORDABLE ROOFING 
Tear Offs *>Rat Roofs • Carpentry • 
Siding • Gutters • Chimneys. Free 
Estimates. Licensed. 810-757-7232 

* APEX ROOFING. INS. * 
-31325 Tresta'n, Farmingfon Hills 

Quality work completed .with pride 
Family Owned. 

Licensed • Insured • Fair prices 
For Honesty 4 Integrity call: 

810 855-7223 or 810 476-6984 

A PROFESSIONAL job at a Fair 
Price. Guar,. Reroofs, TearvOffs. 
Repairs. 23 Years Exp, Lie. Ins. 
Joe Gregory (313) 421-5041 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

-2600 
(313)835-8610 

New £ REPAIR,-Shing'ing, rubber 
roofing, cedar, fat' tarring1, gutters 4 
related carpentry..Insurance worit. 

B 4 M HOME SERVICES 
Family owned business win beat any 
estimate Roofing, vinyl sidng, room 
addtiOris. garages. 313-261-2684 

Pat RQO!S - New Root or Repair 
Residential or Commercial 

Shirig'es I Repairs 
(313) 642^9109 

GARDEN CITY 
ROOFING. 4 CONSTRUCTION 

Tear offs 4 recovers." Flat rool sce-
daiisls. .Uevlns. (313) 513-0099 

• HIGHLAND ENVIRONMENTAL-* 
Rerool'sidng 36 yrs. exp. Reason
able prices, qual-ty work Lie7 
Insured. . (313)541-4582 

LEAK SPECIALIST, * 
• VaUeys,' flashings, etc. 

Written guar. • Member Better Bos. B 
25 yrs e»p, • U c (610) 827-3233 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS 
* * A l WorV Guaranteed * 

Free Est'mates • No Deposits 

313-532-1426 
PinhSd« Roofing 

313-422-5727 

T O M S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year'round. Reasonable Prices. 

AH guarantees In writing.': • 
Llc/lns. 313-425-5444 

rti 
Sewing Machfne 

j j Repair 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME 
YVHEN'POSSIBLE . 

810-788-1950 

Siding-

, HOLSTON CONSTRUCTION 
S>dlng, roormg, doors 4 wtndow-s. 

R«S'dentialrcommercial. Ckvlns. 
Free •estirnets! (313V 515-8340 ; 

VINYL 4 Alum sldino. Gutters, Mm, 
enclosures, footing 4 re'ated work. 
AVjm, .eiean'ng', wa«3ng, restora&Jn. 

(810)471-2600 
•'• . , ' ( /(3)635-8610 

EI Tree Service 

M H M H ^ 
AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 

STUMP REMOVAL Tr,mm,:ng,.Deep 
Root Feeding. Low-rates, ComV 
Resdl. Frc<? Est. Iris. (313)326<671 

.AFFORDABLE TREE SEFtVfCE 
Trimming 4 Removal, Land Clearing.' 
.Stump Gnndng, Firewood. Free • 
stump c/irxSng wVee removal. Sr. 
DiscourrL &nce 1974. 810-474i&388» 

. ALLOR'S. W.C. 
STUMP REMOVAL, INC. 

AS stumps 4 shirubs. removed. O.f-, 
ferent rnachines for difficult jobs! Ins. 
810-305-5018; 610-442-1409 

A-1 ANOREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree' trimming,- removal, s lump ' 
grinding-.iand clearing. Ins^Free Est. ' 
God Bless you,- 313-459-4655 

* G 4 F TREE SERVICE * 
Topping • Trimming • Stump 
Removal - Reasonable Rates. 

Insured • (810) 356-4026 

MJCK 4 DAGO TREE'S ' 
Remo^ls; trimming, chipping. -

1 lot clearing H^h Ranger truck • 
avail Lie. 4 Ins (810) 471-5039 • 

• •TREES R U E * * 
We specialize in all phases ol tree 
work. Free estimates. Uc. 4 Ins. 24 
hr..service. 810423-8023 

TREE TRIMMING 4 REMOVAL 
Futyilns. Reasonable rate*.'Stump . 
removal. Free Est. Ca'l Mke 

(313) 425-9911 

q . Video-Taping 
Services 

. . . \: 
TECHNIQUE ViOEO PRODUCTION ' 

Professional VKJeo Service 
For alt occassions. Can Harry al: 
R(810) 64?-7351 P(816) 401-9121. 

MS Wallpapering 

B ^ ^ - M B a - M I 
A U RIGHT, h's time to do rt right 

..' Paper hanging 4 removal 
313 459-9991 , : 810 788-6601 

WALL T 6 WALL '«, 

* WALLPAPERING * - . 
You take care tn choosing your cape), 
We 1aV4ica/» |n hanging It. Ceil Chris 
810-349-7775 or Cathy 313-728-4409 

• WALLPAPEfVPAlNTINd * 
' Experienced • Free esl • Work 
guaranteed • Wallpaper Removal 

. Senior Disc. (313) 422-7743 

(810)471-2600 
•• \3f3)835-6610 , .v 

Paper ing . R e m o v a l , • P a i n t i n g , 
Repairs. Exp: Women. Visa 4 . M C . 

WaU Washing 

' (810)471-2600 . , 
(315)635-6610 ' 

Wafrwashino, window 4 M g d e a n l p j . 
Painting. AH types of repairs. 

Visa 4 Mastercard , 

V 
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4J(*) Classifications 802 to 826 O&E Sunday, March 23,1997 

f iillllllllllllii• AUTOMOTIVC 
JET BOAT 1996. Sea Doo Chal-
lender, perfect condition, lactory war-
rarity, new boat financing available 
$8900. • 810-650-7653 

JET SKI. 1995 Polaris SL 650, with 
Triton trailer 4 cover.- less than 6 hrs. 
$4,000 firm.- (313) 422^2802 

M A R I A H - 1995 Talari 1 Sir , 
Extended warranty, many extras 
Asking $13,000 (313) 427-2575 

MERCURY 7>, HP outboard, short 
shaft, 2Vt gal gas lank. eiceSeni con
dition. $525 (313) 484-5210 

POWERQUEST 1994 - 237 Slryker -
low hours. 454, excellent1 Bolsters. 
Trader. $29,900 (313)284-7471 

REGAL 1989 Majestic XtT Deep-V. 
V8 Co6ra. low hours Many extras. 
S11.500 (810) 632-7469 

BoaU/Moton 

RINK£R1987 2 0 ' 5 - , c/c, 16Shorse, 
i'o Merc, load nle trader $6500. 

810-437-6354 

RINKER. 1994, 23' Cuddy Cabin, 
250 rvs . Mercruiser outdrive, lots of 
extras $17,000 810-677-1763 

R I N K E a 1990. 2 5 . 260hp, rrikJ 
cabin, many extras, excellent condi
tion $16,500. 810-740-3530 

RIVIERA W/ 50HP Johnson. 1972 -
Motor needs head work, trailer recon-
dttioned 96 $850 1313) 595-3600 

SEADOO 1989. excellent condition, 
cuslome features. S 3 prop. $3200 or 
best 313-455-2037 

•SEA DOO GTX-1995, Low hours 3 
sealer 85hp Excellent condition. 
Extras Best offer. 313-525-0684 

SKI CENTURION J994 - La Point 
1 9 t i ; 350,275hp.-. EFl, cover, traier. 
options. excellent concSSori, must sell 
$16,40Vbesl. 313-5429749 

SPORTSTAR 1993 - 16 (1.. new Mer
cury, 40 hp, tike new. great starter 
boat, besl offer. (810) 791-7239 

STARCRAFT ISLAND. 1988 - 22 ft. 
marry eitras w.Vailer Must sell! 
$8900 . 313-538-2474 

SYLVAN 1986 - 17.5'. open bow. 
Eagle trailer. 140Hp. iro, tots of 
extras $4800 (313) 422-8737 

USED PONTOONS. The Pontoon 
Ooctorat Portage Marina has several 
refurbished ponloon boats for sale at 
preseason prices. 313-426-5000 

WELLCRAFT 1989 21ft Class*, 
cuddy cabin, 305 Mercruiser, 47hrs. 
Stored inside yr-round, never on 
trailer $11,900. (313)453-7537 

Motorcycltt/ 
HinMwKio-Kirts 

HARLEY. 1982. 80 CI Supercede, 5 
speed rubbermount. original condi
tion. $8,900. SI 7-546-1609 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1995 Dyna low 
Rider. Black, windshield, saddlebags. 
5000 miles $16,250. 810-681-4688 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1995. FXSTC. 
black, mini condition. $2000 in 
extras, $17,500. (810) 661-2373 

HARLEY FLSTC 1990. finch painl, 
cam. exhaust, oil cooler, runs great 
$15,000. Can Earl: (810) 666-4306 

HARLEY 1996 Road Kmo, black/ 
green, extras. LIKE NEW! Eves 
313-429-2143, Days 313-323-8633 

HARLEY 1200 1991 Sporster. 6300 
mJos. Excellent condition. Custom 
paint 4 seats. Many extras, must 
see! $8800. (810) 543-5624 

You can trust Obsmtr O Eccentric Classifieds to carry your message to -
tlxusands of motivated buyers, apartment sboppirs and job seekers daily. 

It's a nliablt way to reach thepeople you. want to talk to. 

Classified gets... 
Extry dj). ut brut tuyeri andsdlm. mplvyets axdmfoyca. laitdttrdi atdlnuili Inciter 

Rtl) im Qbsmtr 0 Ecantrk Classifieds t> gtt mulls. 

(JDbseruer ̂  ^Eccentric 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

HARLEY 1992 Sportster 1200 - Like 
near, 4.000 mdes. black, chromed out 
4 extras. $9500 (313) 941-2642 

HARLEY 1989 Ultra Classic. Black. 
lots of extras. Mint comiSon. Must 
see! $16,500 (810) 683-1469 

HARLEY 1996 XLH 1200 Sportster. 
2500 rrvies. Stales fe'ue. Factory war
ranty. $9750. ; (313) 420-4068 

HONDA 1995 Magna Deluxe - 4.000 
miles, mint condition, extras. $5,600. 
Caft: (616) 243-9044 

HONDA 1992 750 NigMhawk • * » 
new. very tow mies. runs great, war
ranty; best offer. 810-791-7239 

KAWASAKI 1995 VULCAN 800 . 
black, with extras. Looks like Soffiai. 
$5300. (313) 374-8340 

KAWASAKI VULCAN 1994. 750CC 
tow miles, many extras, dean, must 
see. $4500*est (313) 397-2476 

RM 250, 1996 • M«U. FMF pipe, new 
tires. 53900 313-425-5740 

CLARKSTON AREA 
810475-4596 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
810-644-1070 

ROCHESTER/ 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

810-852-3222 

FAX YOUR AD 
313953-2232 

SUZUKI 1991 DR350. street A tral , 
immaculate, only 1500 miles, ika 
new. $2700. (810) 681-9502 

I YAMAHA 1993 Sees 2. excelent 
I condition, tow mles. $3000/best 
* 810 681-9849 

WAYNE COUNTY INTERNET ADDRESS 
313-591-0900 http://oeonline.com 

1 YAMAHA 1963 Venture - Ful dress. 
[39,000 mSes. $3500 or best offer. 

313-563-2381 

I Motorcyck* 
ParU&Senrke 

MOTOR C Y C t E seat (Corfcin), for 
93-97 Kawasaki 2 X 1 1 . $175. C a l 
after 6:00PM (810) 624-0790 m Snowmobiles 

ARCTIC CAT 1995 EXT 580 EFl -
G P dutch kit. 4200 maes. Great con
dition,.$3800. • 810-227-0176 

POLARIS 1996 440 Indy Sport, elec-
Iric start, tow mJeage, $3400>best 
ARTlC CAT 1997 580 EXT deluxe. 
EFl reverse, electric s u n . tow mile's. 
$5600. (810) 360-9304 

POLARIS 1996 - Indy Trail Touring, 
with trailer, 2 person, knmacutate, 
700 miles, several accessories, 
reverse, etc. $4500. . SOLD 

SK10OO 1997 YAMAHA 1989 A 
1991.4 place trailer. Mint, tow miles. 
$9500 wi l spW 810-486-2890 

YAMAHA -1994 V-Max 600 LE. elec
tric, reverse, studded. $3795. 1695 
Phazer LE warmer*, both excellent 
condition. $3195. (810) 349-9204 

YAMAHA 1994 V-Max -6001. 1.700 
rhBes. $2,900. 313-729-0687 

w Caap«r&fflo(or 
HoaetrTnikn 

Camping membership. Over 500 pri
vate A Y resort* coast to coast $4 
per night Originaty $3695. Sacrifice 
$595. . 1-600-236-0327 

COLEMAN 1994 pop-up camper -
sleeps 8-8, onry used 5 bnes. Asking 
$3000 or best (313) 722-7784 

COLEMAN 1987 Savannah, loaded, 
many extras, excellent condition. 
$4,150. (313)453-6147 

DUTCHMEN 1993 Class C. 27 f t , 
22.000 mles, like new. toaded 
SleepS 6. $29,900. (610)644-7174 

DUTCH STAR. 1994 Motor Home. 
Diesel pusher w/tldeout, 34 I t , 
4.000 mles, $83,000 oegooable. 

313-295-6907 

FOUR W1N031995 -291 motomome. 
sleeps 6-8. Queen bed h tack , ful 
kitchen, shower, generator, awning, 
hitch, car dofly, appro! 7,000 miles, 
excelent condition. $38,900. C a l Joe 
for more Wo, (810) 377-O370 

WNMHoine^Triikri 
mmmm—mmmm 

GEORGIE BOY 1993 Pursuit 33f t , 
tow mileage, many extras plus camp 
g r o u n d m e m b e r s h i p . A s k i n g 
$40,000. 313-538-7646 

JAYCO 1993 22fl travel trailer. Ike 
new. many extra's, sleeps 5. non-
smokers; $8400. 1313) 721-9146 

MOTOR HOME: 1994. Passport 
Cobra: Ford E-350 chassis. 12,000 
miles. $26.500.: (313) 425-9194 

PACE ARROW, 1988. Class A, 34 
FT-, tow mles. loaded, exee*ent 
Must s e l $26,000. (810) 656-6532 

POP UP CAMPER Trailer, no 
canvas, (old) good for tools or 
storage. $250,810-656-6532 

PROWLER 1995 29ft sleeps 8, used 
6 times, awning, air. L*e newt Payoff 
$13,900. Pagerl; 313-219-1022 

ROCKWOOO 1994 36' travel traHer. 
sleeps 9, <ui bath, loaded, $13,500/ 
best. (810)750-8050 

SUNLINE 1992. 22" trailer, sleeps 6 
selt contained. exceJenl condrtion. 
$7800. 313 459-6124 

TAURUS 1987 TERRY 29 f t travel 
trailer. Very c lean, $ 8 , 0 0 0 . 

(810)634-6584 

TERRY 1993 293 , BAL lacks, sleeps 
8, oyeen bed, rear bur*. Great condi
tion. $12,000. (313) 729-1292 

TIOGA 1993 Class C - 23.000 miles. 
I k e new condtton wi*i tots of extras, 
sleeps 7. $31,900, 810-362-1874 

YUKON 1989.24' travel trailer. Air. 
awning + many extras. Like new inte
rior, dean, non-smokers. $5700. Can 
after 5:30pm (313)397-1450 

Auto Misc. 

SEIZED CARS (rom $175. Porsches, 
Cadillacs, Chevys, BMV/s. Cor
vettes. Also Jeeps. 4WD's. Your 
Area. For currenl listings, caS tod 
free: t-800-218-9000, Ext A-3673 

STORMIN Herman hood tor Mustang 
1987-1993, $330 313-420-0255 or 

313-207-0237 

TIRES - s e t of 4, M/chefm X t 
(P215/ 70R15-97T MtS) , onry 3000 
miles: $325. Jim: 313 462-0899 

m flAulosWantd 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST S PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

We buy with integrity. 
Please cal Jeff Benson Car Co 

(313) 562-7011 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Junked, wrecked, or running. 

E & M: 474-4425 
Evenings: 313-801-1859 

ARTS AUTO SALVAGE 
Buying older running.cars 4 funks 

Absokjtety highest prices 
(313) i-5410 

BUZZAK SNOW Tires (4) 
235 / 60R16. Great lor a Mark 
V1IK 313-418-6221 Eves. 

GRAND PRIX 1963 parts or whole 
car. Car does not run. $500 or best 

313-425-4187 

GT 40 engine 302 with a i goodies. 
300 hp. wilh edelbrock performer 5.0 
EFl Intake. $2500. 313-420-0255 

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. 
A D I F F E S ^ S N ^ K I N D of CAR. 

The Saturn SL2 

$ 1 9 9 A MONTH . 
$993 DUE AT SIGNIN^ 

36-MONTH LEASE 

Introducing one of the nicer 

leases around. Not because of 

the affordable payments. And 

not because of Saturn's great 

value. But because we hear pur 

lack of pressure and our fair 

pricing make leasing a R S I 

Saturn just plain nice; SATUtNi 

GIVl OPTION I & II 
PROGRAMS QUALIFY 

FOR THIS OFFER. 

See Retailer For Details. 

SATURN OF 
FARMINGTONHIliS. 

i 

.1 

2 4 7 3 0 Haggerty Road 
N . of Grand River 

SATURN OF 
PLYMOUTH 

9 3 0 1 Massey Drive 
1-27-5.4¾ Ann Arbor Road 

SATURN OF 
SOUTHFIELD 

Telegraph • 
N . of 12 Mile 

SATURN OF 
TROY 

. in the 
Troy Motor Mall 

(810) 473-7220 31 ) ^ 
OPENSATURDAY 

'Payments based on 1997 SL2, automatic transmission and A/C, with M.S.R.P. of $14,665. License, title, registration fees, tax«, 
emissions charge and insurance arc extra. First month* lease payment of $199 plus $299 down and$495 acquisition fee ($9¾ 
due at signing). Option to purchwe at lease-end for $10,269. 36 monthly payments total $7,164. Primary lending source mu«^ 
approve lease. Mileage charge of $.16 per mile over 36,000 miles. Lessee is responsible for excessive wear and use. Payments may. 
be higher in some states. Delivery must be taken from participating retailer stock by 4/30/97.01997 Saturn Corporation. 

BRONCO 1 M 5 XLT - leather, 
loaded, tul power, priced to seU at 
$16,988. 

iiiF EIIC s i o n r 
:AMI>I»ELL Donr.f sje i w 

CHEVROLET S-10, LS 19S5, 4 x A. 
extended cab, t&aVstfver. V-6, auto, 
loaded, bedliner. cap', tB.000 maes, 
lady's Inx* . immaculaia, $17,000. 

(810>&58-8t12 

CHEVY 1994 S-10 Extended Cab 
Pick-mf, loaded. $10,395. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CHEVY 1994, S10 extended cab 
pick up, dark red, silver accent, very 
b w miles, loaded, warranty. $149 
down, no cosigner needed. 20 
minute credit approval by phone 
O A C -
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CHEVY 1996 S-10. only 4.300miles. 
S speed, great work, truck, only 
$10,995. Ca» Mark. 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1989^.1 ton SP2500 - white. 
350 automatic, excetent conation 
$7500. 3t3-453-5020 

CHEVY 1995 4x4, extended cab. 8IL 
bed, 350 motor, ful power, $18,000. 

I 600 *40 -7166 

CHEVY 1994 Z/7t. 4X4, extended 
cab. short bed, 350, loaded, war
ranty, $18,600 firm. 313-421-2388 

DODGE t99S DAKOTA Club Cab, 
loaded, low miles, like new. 
$14,340. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysle r-Plymoutfi -Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 , 313-961-3171 

DODGE OAXOTA LE 1992, V-6. 8 It 
box. bedliner. tool boxTlransmis&on 
cooler, new tire$. brakes, 4 exhaust. 
nx»o.<7S00 (9t0> 54S-8858 

DODGE DAKOTA t 9 9 1 . LE. V8 4 x 
4 dub cab- Power. New M<hi!ens. 
39.000 miles. ExceBenL $10,700. 

(313) 451-2578 

D O D G E OAKOTA SLT 1995 . 
extended cab, air; cruise.' loaded, 
w/cap, $15.000.t>e$L (313) 480-1713 

OOOGE .1993 Dakota Sport, V-6^ 
automatic, air, low miles! Many 
options! $890Gt*s t 810-641-9112 

OOOGE DAKOTA 1987 V-6, air, 8ft 
bed with liner, 53,000 maes. Great 
condrtion, $5300. (313) 522-7116" 

DODGE 1985 fuS size, automatic, 
318, cap, V4 ton, good condrtion. 
$1.700.test. (313)459-8498 

OOBGE-1996 Ihdy Pace Truck. Low 
mBes. a l the goodies, mint. $30,000. 

(313) 4 6 4 4 2 8 7 

OOOGE 1994 Ram Sport, tonheau 
cover, custom exhaust trailer low, CO, 
loaded, $14.700,- 810-775-7224 

FORD 1992, E250 M l size conver
sion. CO player, VCR. 63.000 miles, 
extra-clean truck »ith 1 yea/ war
ranty, $8999. 

E', AUTO..- (314). 455-5566 

F O R D FJ50 - 1992. Emended cab, 
Ftedv rhafchlng cap,- 4.9L, 5-soeed, 
bedliner, undercoated, 75.000 miles, 
air, AM-FM, $8,750 313-441-4520 

FORD 1995 F150 "fLARESIDE" 
XLT, aytomaBc, air. 5.0 i ler, V8. 
23.000 mles: $14,995. • 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1996, F-250. Heavy duty. 4 i 
4. XLT. loaded; low miles, like new. 
$22,000. Vusl .se l . (810) 354-0366 

FORD 1992 F150. ins. super cab, 
XLT. 6.0 VS, flarskJe. lojack, loaded, 
60k, $11,500rt>e*t 313-464-6546 

FORO. 1978.' F150, 351 modified 
engine, etectnc ixakes, very good 
condition with 161 landscape Iraier 
w/tanden> axle. 313-484-1384 

FORD 1995 F150 Supercabs (Tf 
XLT. V8,'automatic,'air. tufl power. 
loaded, great seleoUon. Priced from 
$14,995 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1993 F-150 XLT, extended 
cab,' VS.- automatic, 69.000 miles, 
$11,900. (313) 532-2294 

FORO .1997 F-150 XLT.' ekt'ended 
cab, 3 door, 12.000 m8es. Burgundy 
4gc4d, $20,500,fce»t 313-937-0847 

FORO 1993 F-250, XLT. HO, 2 
wheel automatic, warranty; • good 
tires, dearv $10,999. (313) 420-1139 

FORO F150 1968 XLT Lartat Super 
cab -93,000 maes, Lew cap, Clean, 
no rust. $6000 <810) 685-0393 

FORD P I C K U P 1982. very good 
body;-frozen motor, best offer. 

•••-.' SOLO 

FORD 1978 Pick-up w/cap • runs 
good, 2 wheel drive. $2000 or besl 
offer. ^ After 6pm: 313-397-0254 

FORD 1989 Ranger - 78.000 mBes. 
good condition. *3.000rT>es* offer. 
Call; (810) 476-7487 

FORD 1989 Ranger, rebuilt engine, 
runs we l , Super cab. $3500 or best 
offer. (313) 4S5-.1492 

FORD 1990 RANGER, 5 speed 
»3880. -

FOX HILLS 
Chry-sVtr Plymouth-Jeep-Eag1* 

313 455^740 313-961-3171 

FORD 1994 RANGER SPLASH, 
super sporty, low ma«s. pnfy $8990. 
Leaie me! 

FOX HILLS ' 
Ch(Y»!«r-P)ymoutn-Je*PEagl« 

313-4554740 31^961-3171 

FORD 1994 RANGER XLT, alu
minum whesls, 31,000 miles. 
»8494. 
OEMMEfl FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1993 RANGER XLT. 8 cyl
inder, automatic, sir, low miles. 
»64«. 

T A M A R O F F 
m 11 < i< 

810-353-1300 

FORD 1988. 'A ton pick-up, big 6, 
automatic, clean, no rust hew heavy 
duty bres. $3800. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

F-250 XLT 1993. extended cab, 4 x 
4, high mileage, minor damage auto 
loaded $8950. (610) 879-0013 

F350 1997 XLT, Supercab, 7.31 turbo 
ctesei. DRW. white/red interior, cap, 
low miles. $27,500. 313-953^1055 

GMC »994 &erra - V6. 5 speed, 
short bed. cargo cover. Immaculate, 
$8,750 (313) 464-2629 

GMC 1990 S i 5 - 88.000 miles. 4 cyl-
indet, 5 speed, base trim. CD added 
$3.00Obest o»er. (810) 619-0376 

GMC 1993 SONOMA-69.000 miles, 
extended cab. very good condition; 
$8,000. (313) 981-6634 

GMC 1995 SONOMA, red. pick-up, 
15.000 miles, $7700t>est 

(313) 541-4641 

GMC 1993 Suburban LSE - Power, 
air. loaded, tow package. 63,000 
miles. $t8.50ftbesl 313-458-1341 

GMC Vt Ion pickup 1983. Blue. Work 
ready Good condition. $900Firm 

(313) 451-5606 

LANDSCAPE TRAILER. 1987, 18¼ 
It. bed, tailgate, good ttres. eteewe 
brakes. $1399.t>esl. 313-420-1139 

MAZDA 1994 B2300 - 4 cylinder. 5 
speed, 31,000 miles. $8,500. 

(313) 425-4816 

RANGER 1992. extended cab; war
ranty, looks & runs super, nomsl , 0 
down available, payments as low as 
$129 month. No cosigner needed 
OAC. 
TYME AUTO, (313) 455-5566 

R A N G E R 1993: G r e e n . V 6 . 
Extended cab. 5 speed 36,000 miles 
• . Bedlner. $9,400. 313-522-2379 

RANGER 1993.STX, extended cab, 
very low miles, immaculate condition, 
warranty. This week onfy $0 down 
available, small rnonthfy payment. 20 
minute credit approval by phone. 
OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

RANGER 1993 XLT • anvlm -cas
sette, air, 5 speed, 60,000 miles. 
$7.5O0.tesL . (313) 266-9452 

RANGER 1993-XLT. Extended cab, 
5 speed. 3.0. V6. bedliner. Excellent 
condition. $9000. (313) 425-5596 

RANGER. 1995 XLT. 25.000 mBes. 5 
speed. 2.3L, bnet, power steering/ 
bakes, $8,900 313-525-4989 

S10 1993 Pick-up, onfy 31,000 miles, 
this dean truck wont last at onfy 
$7495 Ca.1 N>ck scon. 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

SPLASH. 1993, low miles. 4 0 L. 
alarm, sport buckets, tonue cover. 
new ures.$950abest 3)3-261-6172 

SUBURBAN 1996. loaded. 8.000 
rrules. lactory officials car. dark 
green. S29.995 Call Bob.458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

TOYOTA 1983, Vi ton. 5 speed, cap, 
exvemefy reliable. $1650. 

(313) 459-2035 

Q Mini-Vans. 

AEROSTAR 1969 a l options, 7 pas
senger, 5 speed overdrive, 130.000 
maes, $2,10(Vbesl (31.3) 426-9489 

AEROSTAR 1992. Eddie Bauer. 
Extended 4 x 4 . Automatic. 4 0 Iter. 
82.000 miles $8,300. (313) 513-6174 

AEROSTAR 1991. Edde Bauer e m . 
4.0 engine, a l opbons. 119.000 miles. 
wel kept $5000. 810-471^4334 

A6ROSTA9 1690 • Ed<*e Bauer. 
Ext AWD, 94.000 mSes. btmacutate. 
$5,800. (810)647-4076 

AEROSTAR. 1990 XL - Mi6, air, 
cruise, maintained. 75.000 rrvtes. 
$6,000. Rochester 810-656-0331 

AEROSTAR.1994 XL • Fully loaded 
All wheel drive. ExceHentcohdition 
$11,500. 810-967-1659 

AEROS^AH"1994 XL-Plus Wagons. 
automatic, air. power windowitocks, 
cruise. 6ft, rear wiper.vvasher, privacy 
glass, low mdes- From $10,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ASTRO 1987; 4 3, automatic, 8 pas
senger, runs 4 looks great, original 
owner. $3750pest. (313) 522-6752 

ASTRO 1996 AWD LT, cassett&'CD, 
rear heat 8 air. rectinsng bench seat, 
loaded. $23.000. (313) 729-1292 

ASTRO 1987 Cozy Craft Conversion-
73,200 miles, raised roof, excellent 
corvAiion; $5.550. (810)474-6035 

ASTR01994 Extended •<Jy«arwa/-
ranty, dutch doors, .trailer package. 
20;000 mSes $13,999,313-274:0244 

CARAVAN 1993,7 pasSengef, • VS. 
automatic, a? options, low - miles. 
Wynn's warranty avaiatte. Only 
$9299 with $200 down; 20 minute 
credit approval by phone. OAC. 
T Y M E A U T O (313) 455-5566 

CARAVAN.1994- SE. Loaded, Excel
lent condition. Under warranty. 
$11,500>Best Offer (313) 464-2095 

CHEVY 1994 ASTRO extended a l 
wheel drive, all options, excetfenl 
condition. $13,995. (810) 698-2688 

CHRYSLER 1991 Town 4 Country, 4 
leather captains, 100,000 mile*, 
double air,. $6300. 313-261-S562. 

CHRYSLER 1996 Town A Country, 4 
captains chairs,- at powerrdual elr. 
etc. kke new, warranty, 10^600 miles, 
$25,500. 313 459-3375 

OOOGE CARAVAN 1994 4 cylinder, 
5 passenger, new bres,'83.00g miles. 
$7500Vt>est. - (3.13) 425-2374 

DODG E. 1990 Caravan L 6. excellent 
condrtiort,., 1 owner, 92,000 ^i tes. 
(610) 788-2360 ,' 

OOOG E 1993 Caravan -. loaded, sun
roof-, quad seats, wett maintained, 
67.000 miles $9500. 810-768-0723 

DODGE CARAVAN 1996. Sport. 
Wh'rte. 20 .600 miles. Loaded, 
$18^00..After 6; (810) 227-4817 . 

OOOGE. 1990 Ca/avari, V-8, air. 
113.000 miles, traile* hitch, runs 4 
looks good, $4295.; 810-651-7642 

PODGE 1995 Grand Caravan ES-
31.000 miles, red, loaded. A6S 
brakes." quad command, trader low 
package, $17.500, 810-371-1651 

FORO 1993 Aerosta/ • 7 passenger, 
47,500 ihHesV l/atler hitch V*,VlrVig. 
Excelent condition. Very dean. 
$8500. ••: •' • . (313) 453-0448 

FORD AEROSTAR XL 1993, loaded. 
46.000 mles, excellent condition. 
$8.300 (313)421-9328 

FORD 1995 AerostarXLT, exlended 
wagons, air, automitic, power 
window-slocks, onjlse, Hi, 7 pas
senger. From $13,595. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1995 Wmdstir LX - loaded, 
•xcefent condition, 35,000 miles, 
»15,400best (810) 489O950 

FORD 1995 W1NDSTAR Wagon, 
aulomsfc, dual. a'rtieal, remofa 
entry, power windo*slocks, cruts*. 
M . 7 passenger, e ' lminun wheels. 
$13,995. ' 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

,GVC 199$ SAFARI E»terxJed SLT. 
a l wheel drive, pow*r t'&tAvindows/ 
locks, tn, cn / te . 14.000 nV«». 
loaded. Factory wjrra.ity. Hurry, has 
H aflt $18,595. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

O M C 1967 &«*»ri. 117000 m4«*. 
runs, needs work, $1500. Leave 
message, (313) 328-1944 

GRAND CARAVAN 1992 E8 • 
60,000 moei, loaded, excellenl con-
dition, $9.500te»1. 810-476-3488 

GMC 1S95 SAFARI Hi-top Conver
sion Van. a l wheel drive, leather, 
VCR. lactory warranty. One ol a kind! 
$18,795. A must seel . 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

GMC 1993 SAFARI Mini Van. all 
wheel drive, exlended. (OS power. 
sharp! $12,995. CaJ Bob,458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

GRAND VOYAGER, 1991. LE. Air. 
a9 power, new exhaust tires, t/ans-
mission. $58O0.t)est 610-474-7487 

MERCURY VILLAGER GS 1995, 
excellent. Loaded. Non-smokers car! 
49000 miles. $14,600.810-349-1626 

NISSAN QUEST 1997, mini van, 
wort m contest 20 mites, transler-
rable warranty. $21.750 sticker price, 
asking $(9.000rbest. 313-295-6877 

OLDS SILHOUETTE 1992 Mini Van. 
3800 engine, leather interior, only 
78,000 miles. $9495. Call Tony. 

458-5245 
. GOROON CHEVROLET 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1991, V-6, 7 
passenger, highway miles. Excettenl 
conditiorv: $ 3 8 0 0 - - ; - . - - - - - - J S O L O 

PLYMOUTH 1994 Voyager. SE. 
46000 miles, extras, plumb. $10.60O/ 
best. (810) 684-0456 

PONTIAC TRANS Sport SE, 1993, . 
red. 3800. leather, 79.000. rmles. 
loaded. $S9CObest. (313) 420-2941 

SILHOUETTE 1994 - while, leather 
loaded, 43,000 miies, tow package. 
Excellent! $15,900. 810-589-3661 

TOWN A Country LXI 1996. Green. 
Loaded. $21,900. (810) 641-0836 

VILLAGER 1993.GS - CD. 45.000 
miles, excellent condition. $12,500, 
Pager; 313-840^8627/313^422-3757 

VOYAGER 1993, air, aulomaijc, oe« 
tires. (313) 420-0311 

VOYAGER-19903 .3engine , excel
lent condition. New trans; 7 pass. 
loaded $44000>esL * * * * SOLO 

VOYAGER 1994 - 6 4 , 0 0 0 rreles, 
$770Cktiest. (313) 525-1592 

VOYAGER 1991. SE, greal condi
t ion. 1 0 4 . 0 0 0 mi tes , $ 5 2 0 0 
313-459-2577 

VOYAGER 1991 SE, V6. 3 3, air. 
cruise, rack, high end radio $5800 
Allen Park (313) 388-7429 

VOYAGER 1994. V-6. automate, ar, 
cruise, secunty system, low mileage. 
$13.500.fcest (313)454-9116 

WiNOSTAR 1995 GL 26.000 mles. 
sunroof, white w.'cuslom pin striping 
Like new. $16,500. 313-451:3518 

WINOSTAR 1996 GL wagons <4) 
dual air^heal. automatic. pOA6r win
dows, locks, cruise, tilt, privacy, glass 
cassette. Loaded! From $15,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

WINOSTAR 1995 LX Loaded, rjuad 
bucket seats, keyless entry, rear a/. 
55.000 mfcss,$ 12.000 1-8006760696 

• Sw 

AEROSTAR 1996 XLT Extended 
Wagons, (7) 7 passenger. 4.0 iter, 
automatic, dual air/heat, power 
windowsViocks, cruise, tit, cassette 
From $15,496. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CHEVY 1993 G30. cargo, hightop. 
automatic, V8. overdrive, air. excel-, 
lent, $7«s*ert. «|»44I-7»I9 

CHEVY 1989Gladiator- 350 engine. 
loaded, runs perfect $S.000.best 
313-513-6316 after 230-595-1625 

CH EVY 1993 G20 - Mini Conversion 
(Gultstream), short base version. 

ood condition. 4 caption chairs, 
10,000. .'• (810) 348-2502 

CHEVY 1995 12 passenger, beau-
vtlle, loaded. 10.500 miles, kke new. 
$17,000. C313) 881-81&0 

DODGE B250Cargo Van-1996 auto. 
air. low miles, hke new. only 
$13,688 -" ' . 

I THE BIG STORE-

CAMPBELL DOOGE 538-15 
DODGE 1994 CARAVAN, automatic. 
air. room for the whole lamily. $9995 
Call Bob, ' 458-5244 

-. GOROON CHEVROLET ' 

D O D G E ) 9 9 0 . Conversion-V8, 
loaded, ed player 4 alarm, remole 
starter. $&50&t»st 810-268-7183 

DODGE "250 Extended Cargo Van. 
1991. Automatic. Air. Cruise; War
ranty , $6,995. (313) "427-3790 

DODGE 1987 Ram 350, automatic, 
ladder rack, shefyingi 107.000 miles. • 
$150Qfcest. (313) 981-364? 

OOOGE RAM 1990, 125.000 miles. 
exceffent condition, aS records wen 
maintained, $4500. (313) 425-5740 

E150 1995 CONVERSION VAN, 
16.000 maes. 5.0 V-8. Fully loaded. 
TV/VCR. $16,900. (313) 542-9844 

FORD 1995 AEROSTAR Cargo Van. 
automatic, storage . racks, 26.000 
miles. $11,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313)" 721-2600 

FORO 1995 Aerostaf 4x4 extended 
XLT Wagon, automatic, air, power 
windowsJweks, cruise, tilt, aluminum 
wheels. Iu-tone. $13,995. 
OEMMER FORQ (313) 721-2600 

FORO CHATEAU Chib Wagon 1995 
5.8 Mre. V8, 4 captain chairs •. 
loaded. $15,500, (810) 471-2642 

FORD 1995 Chateau d u b Wagon-
loaded, 50,000 ml, excettenl condi-
tion, $16,500A>esl (313)414-9347 

FORD CHATEAU 1995 E150, dub 
wagon, 586ter. V8, automatic,'dual 
air 4 heat. M power., quad captains 
chairs-with bed seat, aluminum 
wheels. $17,594. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

F O R D 1994 C M ) Wagon Chateau, 
loaded,- rear heater/air; alarm, 
$18,995. : 810-650-0337 

FORO CUBE 1995 vans (3j . turbo 
stroke diesel, automatic, Hal floor, 16 
I t . ' G r e a t work v a n s . From 
$20,995. Y ••.,. 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORO CUBE Vans 1995. 460. V-6, 
automatic. 18 foot, fiat Boor, ramp.' 
walk through door, roll up rear door. 
$17,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 Custom Van. good con
version, ready tor summer travel, low 
mBes. $14,660. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Pfymouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

3134558740 313961-3171 

FORD 1992 250 6 cylinder cargo 
van, automatic, air bags, side 4 rear 
windows, $50«yprrn 610-349-8842 

FORO 1996 6250 Cargo Van (2), 
automatic, air, power windows, locks 
4 wVidows. H o. service package, 4 
wheel, AB8. brakes, 12-18,000 
mites $14,596. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 199/ E150 CARGO VAN, 
eutomatx;, »'i, power windowsyVsckl. 
crvise, t>rt. handling package. 4 
wheel, A B 8. brakes, caplams 
chairs, fcmited, s*p axel wvj much 
more! F.M C. test unit only 27 mt«* 
was $24,270, NOW $18.497. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FOR01997 E250 Cargo Vftrt M Ton, 
automatic, f .MO. tesfunn, orvy 50 
mles. »16,997, . 
OEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

fORD E-150 Chateau 1995. CM> 
wagon. fu»y loaded. I««» than 
»15.000, rtoo- smoker. »17,900. After 
«PM (313) 4S4-56S1 

V 
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Vans 

FORD 1995 E350 Chateau Club 
Wagon, 460, automate, dual airmail, 
fua power H O . trafler tow package, 
quad captains chairs wtti bed t e a l 
S18.99S. • • •• . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 E150 D Elegant conver
sion van, dual airmeat, automatic, 
povrtr windows, looks, cruise. W. 
cassa tt e, quad captains chair $ with a 
bed teal , 19.000 miles. SI4.994 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 E350 12 Passenger XLT 
Club Waoon, dual airAieaC auto
matic, V8, power windows/locks, 
cruise. Ut, fcw miles: $1/,995: 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1996 E250Suj>er Cargo Vans 

i ll wtvte, extended, automatic, air. 
46.996. 

DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

.FORD 1995 E3S0 Super Cargo Van, 
i Ton Extended, 351 V8, automatic. 
air, bolfchead. one or a kind. Must 
see! 23,000 miles. $16,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 E250 ^i ton cargo yans 
{3). automatic, 5.8 titer. 351 Va, while 
great work vans Irom $14,995 
DEMMER FORD (313). 721-2600 

FORO 1995 E350 .1 Ton Cargo Van, 
351 V8, automatic-, air. $15,995 
DEMMER f O R t f (313) 721-2600 

FORO, 1986 E-150, window van, V-
8, automatic, air. tuO power, excellent 
oooditwn. $5,250, 313-728-7695 

FORD 1995 F150 -SuperCab 4x4" 
V8. automatic^ air. captain's chairs, 
loaded. $18,595, 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 Step van, Gruman ek>-
mtnum body (bread truck), automatic, 
2 walk-irvooofS. racks. Must See! 
Only 5,000 mites!!! $19,995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORO 1996 Super CMS Wagons 
XLT. 15 passenger, V-8. automatic. 
dual aibTieM. fu» power, cloth seats. 
17.00 miles. $19,996 
DEMMER FORD ' (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 "Universal- Conversion 
Van. V8, dual airmeat. automatic, 
quad captain's chairs wrth bed seat, 
tow mites, loaded! $17,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

G20 1993 Chevy Conversion Van. aS 
the toys! Hi-lop. Just $13,995. 
C a l Jim. 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CMC 1990 Cargo V. Ion, V-8 auto
matic, air. 170.000 hi-way mJes. we l 
maintained. $3950. 313-641-0781 

PLYMOUTH '92 -"97 Voyagers 
Caravans, plenty to choose! Starti la ring 
at $6995. 

Livonia Chrysler- Plymouth 
(313) 625-7604 

PLYMOUTH 1996 VOYAGER, auto
mate, air, new body style. Clearance. 
$15,440. 

FOX HILLS 
C^vryster-FlymoutrKfeep-Eagle • 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

r *T ) t5 | Jeeps/4 Wheel Drta 

BLAZER 1996 LS 1996. 4x4, fuB 
power, sunroof. CO player, low mSes. 
Like newt Ooty $17,988. 

THE BIG STORE 
CAMPBELL DODGE S3815C 

B L A Z E R - 1 9 9 6 LT. 4x4. 4 door, tow 
package. CO. loaded. 15.000 miles: 
Mint $21,900. 810-477-9590 

JeepJ« Wheel Drive 

CHEROKEE 1989 Ltd. EoWon • Oreal 
condWdn. no rusL'Al black, 4 door. 
$8900. 810-559-5765;313 875-3123 

CHEROKEE 1991 Spdrt, 64.000 
miles, new tires, excellent condition. 
$10,900. 810-229-237.8 

CHEROKEE 1987 4x4, 6 cylinder, 4 
door, trailer package, 90,0o0 maes. 
Very dean! $4900. 313-525-2469 

CHEROKEE 1995, 4x4. • 4 door, 4.0 
tier, 6 cyfinder, automatic, air, bn. 
stereo, low package, 26.000 mJes. 
$14.500>best Lance; (313) 5254797 

CHEVROLET TAHQE LT 1996, 4 X 
4, 4 dr. leather, loaded. taXe, over 
lease o! $495, (or 15 months. 

(313) 722-8532 

CHEVY 1991 Blazer S-10. 4 wheel 
drive, aS the toys! Only $11,995 
Call Mark, 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

C H E V Y 1994 S - 1 0 L S , 4x4. 
extended cab, low mSes, V6 Vortec, 
ABS, air. cruise, power everything, 
custom- cap, running boards, 
$16,000. (313) 451-2857 

CHEVY SUBURBAN. 1993 - 4x4. 
loaded, leather, rear air and heat 
4 8 , 0 0 0 miles', m a n y e x t r a s . 
$19,900 810-315-2428 

CHEVY 1993 T10 Blazer. 4 door. 
4x4. Ike newl Only $13,895. 
Can Tony. 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

FORD 1995 Bronco 4x4. automatic, 
air, 5 0 Mer. VB. dark green. 27.000 
maes. $16,495. 
DEMMER FQRO (313) 721-2600 

FORD EXPEDITION 1997 -17" rims, 
captain's chair, S.4L. No dealers. 
$29,000. 313-295-4142, 459-6222 

FOFtD EXPLORER • Uni ted 1996, 
loaded, NackAan, 21.000 miles. New 
conation! $26,800 (810) 594-3000 

FORD 1993 Explorer Sport v 4x4. 
manual, rhw conditjoa 45.000 maes, 
power locks/windows, loaded: 
$13,900. , (313)937-2042 

FORO 1994 Explorer Sport 4x4 -1 ufiy 
loaded, excellent condition, 88,000 
hwy miles, $13,900 (810)620-0396. 

FORD 1991 EXPLORER, 4x4, 2 
door XL, with air. Good condition, 
57,500 miles. $8600. (313) 513-6956 

FORD EXPLORER XLT J 9 9 2 , 
loaded, 5 speed, 62,000 miles. 
$9,500. (313)366-9662 

FORD EXPLORER 1991 XLT- 4x4, 
loaded, 53.000 rales, automate, sun
roof. $11.500tfcesL (313) 730-6076 

COWMANCHE. 1989, Pickup. 4 0. 6 
cyt. 5 speed. Days 313-953-2104; 
Eves., Pager 810-316-2219 

OOOGE RAMCHARGER 1985 - 4x4; 
Loaded very dean, low original 
maes. $3500. (313) 563-5768 

EXPEDITION 1997, dark red, tan 
Interior, XLT preferred package, onry 
6000 miles. 17" rims, lighted rurm'og 
boards, $36,900. (313) 453-2946. 

EXPEDITION 1997 Ed<Se Bauer-dark 
redlan leather. Loaded. 2000 miles. 
No waiting! $ 3 6 . 9 0 0 . » » > » SOLO 

EXPEDITION 1997 XtTT 5.4 L, wtiite. 
loaded, 17" aluminum rims. $31,500. 
Before 2:30pm: (313) 535-3732 

EXPLORER 1992 - E. Bauer.-rfartc 
Uue. sunroof, loaded, 1 owjrter. 
dean. $10,500. 313-453-4775 

EXPLORER 1991 Eddie Bauer -
Loaded with options. Very good con
dition. $11,500. 313-207-O2371 

EXPLORER 1992 Eddie Bauer-
Excesent condrtion. 63,000 maes. 
$11,950 810-673O203 

EXPLORER 1994 Eddie Bauer, 
loaded, leather. 33,000 rhiles. Very 
dean! $18,000. (810)-644-1747 

EXPLORER 1993 Eddte Bauer. 2 
door, leather, loaded. Mint 58.000 
mJes. $12,950. (810) 698-2728 

EXPLORER S P O R T 1994. air. 
power windows/locks, cruise, tit, cas
sette. 29.000 mites $13,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER SPORT 1994 - tea/ 
green. 58,000 miles, sunroof, CD 
player, $13,500. (313) 844-0740 

EXPLORER, 1994 XLT.4 Door, 4x4, 
60,000 miles, hew tires. $15,500. 

(810) 932-1315 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT 4 door, Red, 
loaded, 23,000 mdes, full power. 
$13,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER. 1991 XLT. exceCent! 
Red/Gray, full power, 4x4, new tires/ 
exhaust $8,700. (313) 2Q7-5475 

BftAVADA t » 2 : . . 4 door, low 
package, burgundy, aM leather, 
100,000 miles; $9,500 313-251-5562 

BRONCO. 1992, M l size. Mack, 
Eddie Bauer. $13,000. 
Alter 6pm, call: (810)349-6¾¾¾ 

BRONCO II 1985 • V 6 , 5 speed sSck 
am-lm cassette, high miles, runs 

? eat. some rust. Very dependable. 
1600 or best 810-363-9551 

BRONCO 11 1988. 4 x 4. Eddie 
Bauer. Looks & runs great 
$4850. • (313) 747-9143 

BRONCO .11 1989, XLT, 139,000 
mites, new transmission & clutch. 
$4000. 313-427-3935 

CHEROKEE 1992 Laredo • 4 door, 
4x4. burgundy, non smoker, loaded. 
New tires. 63,000 mites. Garage kept 
immaculate! $10,700 810-254-9744 

CHEROKEE LAREDO 1992, 4.0 
Iter,'6 cylinder, 4 W D automatic, air. 
loaded, $9995: (3.13) 455-0428 

EXPLORER, 1995. XLT. fully loaded, 
20,000 miles, garage kept. ful war
ranty. $19.500rtesL 313-565-0220; 

. : - . ' • , . • 313-730-1608 

EXPLORER 1995 XLT •Loaded, pre
ferred equpment package. 12.000 
maes; $24,000. ' ( 8 1 0 ) 2 4 7 - 5 4 1 7 

FORO EXPLORER 1992 XLT. 4 
door, 4x4. $11,995. 

T A M A R O F F 
B U I C K 

810-353-1300 
FORD 1995 EXPLORER 4x4 Sport, 
power moorvoof. automatic, air, 6 
disc CO player, sport seats, step 
bars, loaded. $17,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD F-150 1994 4x4, extended 
cab, sunroof. 33-3. loaded. 32.000 
maes. $17,300. (313) 425-3747 

FORD 1995 F150 X L T 4x4, V8. air, 
C D player, fiberglass step. front/Year 
t ract ion lock a x l e s , l o a d e d . 
$14,795. '• 
OEMMER FORO (313) 72.1-2600 

JEEP CHEROKEE Country 1994, 
39.000 rhiles,- power doors, locks, 
loaded. $15,900. (810) 751-5046 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1992 Laredo • 
4x4. hwy miles, automatic,' aJ 
options, $9600. (810) 645-9385 

JEEP 1995 CHEROKEE SPORT, 
4x4, loaded, air, 27,000m»es. Lease 
cheap! $14,770. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313^961-3171 

JEEP 1993 C H E R O K E E . 4x4, 
loaded. $12 ,77a 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth-Jeep- E agte 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP 1994 Country, wtvl&'gray, 
60 .000 miles, great condition 
$13,400. 810-227-7333 

JEEP 1994 Grand Cherokee Laredo. 
5 2 V 8 . wiidberry.excellenlcorxibon, 
$16,750 810-569-9822 

JEEP 1995. GRAND CHEROKEE 
LIMITED. V8, 4x4. clearance price 
$21,990, Lease Cheap1 Uks new! 
Rash Red!l Sharp! 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plyrnouth-Jeep-Eagle 

" " 313-J 313-455-8740 961-3171 

JEEP 1995 GRAND CHEROKEE 
Laredo,. 4x4, like new. Several to 
choose from: $ 1 9 , 9 9 0 . Lease 
cheap! 

FOX HILLS 
Ctvysier-Pryrrouth^Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP 1993 GRAND CHEROKEE 
Limited: 4x4, (op ol the line. 
$16,890. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysle r-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-6740 313-961-3171 

FORD 1990 Ranger Extended Cab. 
4x4. Just $6695. 
Call Jim, 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

FQRD RANGER STX - Teal 1994 
Supercab 4 «4. V-6 engine. 49,000 
miles automatic, air. l o a d e d . 
$14,600 (313) 397-3348 

F150 1995 4x4 extended cab XLT & 
majestic conversion White/grey 
leather, deluxe gtassbte cap. beddner 
& more 15.000 mrles. Showroom 
condbco. $21,500 313-953-105S 

GMC 1995 JIMMY 4 Door, 4 wheel 
drive, loaded, very dean. $15,900. 

(810) 543-8910 

GMC 1996 Jimmy SLT. Loaded, 
exceptionally dean. 26.500 highway 
hides. $21,500. (810) 437-S571 

GMC 1995 SIERRA Extended Cab 
Pick-up. 4x4. midnight blue $20.99$. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 
(313)453-4411 

GMC S15 Jtmmy 1990 4x4. 4 3kl /e . 
V6, sunrool. 5 speed, tow package. 
65.000 miles. $4850 810-360-7832 

GMC 1994 Suburban 4 W D - loaded, 
excellent condition. 

(810) 450-8023 

GMC 1996 YUKON. V8. leather. 
SLT. CD. leaded, tow. low miles 
Save! $28,680. 

*• FOX HILLS 
Ch rys'ie r-P lymouth-Jeep-E ag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

GRAND CHEROKEE. 1995 Laredo. 
4x4, 6 cylinder, great condition. 
$17,995. ; . 313-525-6112 

EXPLORER XLT 1991 > Loaded 4 
door, low-package, blue. Excellent 
condiSco; $6000 (810) 478-3475 

EXPLORER 1994 - XLT. Preferred 
equipment c*9 JBL sound, ed, 
59,000 miles. Excellent ConcStion. 
$14,200. (810) 651-9534 

EXPLORER 199T, XLT, 4 wheel 
drive, 4 door, dark red. warranty, 
small doATi. payments ^as low as 
$168 month. No cosigner needed. 
OAC. • 
TYME AUTO . (313) 455-5566 

GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo 1994 -
V8, automatic, loaded, CO, leather, 
$14.500-Mint. 810-656-4129 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Limited. 
V-8, a l Options, luxury leather, inlirity 
stereo. $18,500 (810) 469-1759 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Limited -
4x4, CD. leather, phone. 86.000 hwy 
miles. $13.600.fcest. 313-885-7825 

F150 1995 -EDDIE BAUER 4x4', 
automatic, air, fiberglass step, aS the 
(oys. 12,000 miles. $16,595. 
OEMMEfl FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1988 Bronco XLT - loaded. 
SOL, non-smoker, spotless dean. 
75.600 ml, $7 ,925 . (313)464-9376 

GRAND. CHEROKEE LTD. 1993, 
4x4, leather, loaded with luxury & 
priced to sea at $14,988. Warranty 
included.-. 

I THE BIG STORE" 
ICAMPBELL DODGE 538 -1 ! 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1996 - 16.000 
miles, char gold, 2 wheel drive. CD. 
like new. $19,600: (313) 464-9111 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994. 4x4. 
Loaded w/extras, onty 31,000 miles. 
1 owner, non-smoker, top condition. 
S1.9.50&fcest . (810) 647-4476 

JEEP.WRANGER 1992, 6 cylinder, 
53.500 miles, loaded. exceBenl « m -
d.tion, $10,900 (810) 681-5112 

JEEP 1988 Wrangler- black. 2 tops, 
77.000 mi. nice stereo, great shape; 
$$500A>est. Dan: (313)213-1355 

CS38D 
Audi 

Bavariitn Motor Village 
Excluslv Showroom 

«7 Demo Sale Save tl.OOO't 

A8, AB. A4 
QUATTROS W STOCK 

Mohigari's Most Cbmpettive 
AutfKxized Dealer 

1-800-551-2688 
Doug Randal! 

Gratiot Ave. Eastpointe 
. (1 Mile south Of 1-696) 

BMSV, 1995 325», automafic, Red, 
29.000 miles, leather, dual dirr.ate. 
traction control, loaded, kke hew, 
Warranty, $26,900. 810-652-2669-

BMW .1992 3251, UacVNack, mint, 
72,000 expressway miles, 1 owner, 
$t4,995;firm. (810) 540-0476 

BMW 1990 - 325i, ConverbWe. 
BronnL cocoa top. tan leather inte
rior, 2nd owner. Dealer maintained. 
Low miles. $14,950. 810-540-2438 

BMW 1993 325i • 46,000 miles, fac
tory warranty* extended to 100.000, 
Leather, sunroof. BBS, new lire*. 
extra clean, $23,000. Days: 
810-614-7007, eves: «10-816-9627 

BMW 3251,1992 - White wttack inte
rior. Alarm, tint, CD, sharp! 
$17,500. 810-790-6288 

BRITISH STERLING 825 1988 auto
matic, 63,000 miles, loaded. Must 
se!. $3.$00rt«sl 313-454-4153 

CORVETTE 1977. automatic. T to 
leather, great condition, '$82 
810-433-1561 

CORVETTE 1992 - black, showroom 
dean, new tires, 55,000 maes. 
$18,500. (313) 416-9039 

CORVETTE 1991. blk/Nx, onfy 
21,000 maes, flawless condition, auto 
$20,995. (313) 454-0182 

JEEP WRANGLER 1991, 6 cyl; 5 
speed, hardtop, Kenwood, tow miles, 
good condition. (313) 454-7505 

JEEP 1991 Wrangler - 4 cylinder. 5 
speed, new eoginalopitirakesi'starier/ 
exhaust & dutch, good condition; 
70.000 mi; $7900. (313) 416-6479 

JEEP WRANGLER, 1989-4x4. new 
parts. Excellent condrtion a must see. 
$6600,T>est 810-615-1190 work 

JIMMY 1994 SLE- 4dCOr. 4x4. white, 
loaded, alarm, exce-tent condition. 
57.000 rrS. $14,200 810-650-4973 

JIMMY 1993. SLT, 4 door, write, 
loaded, leather. 55.000 (rules. Like 
new. $14,750 (810) 737-1613 

JIMMY 1991 Sport automatic. 4.3 
liter, loaded, very good coodtoo. 
$7200.test otter. 313-416-9148 

JIMMY 1995 - 4x4. loaded, red, 
22.200 miles, mint condition. 
$18,000 CaS. (313) 533-0005 

LANDROVER 1994 Discovery -
Loaded, jump seats, leather. 36.000 
mites $24,400. 810-855-3176 

RAM 1995 1500 SLT - 4x4. full 
power, UaJer tow package, extra 
sharp. $17,988. 

THE DIG S T O R E -

AMPBELL OODGE 538«? 

SUBUR8AN 1996 LT, 4x4. loaded, 
8.600 miles 
CaS: (810) 977-9168 

SUBURBAN. 1995, 4x4. For»s1 
Greervlealher tan interior, loaded, 
$25,900. (810) 620-2927 

VOLVO 1990 ^2400^1 - low mBes. 1 
owner, look* kke new, Runs great 
Grey exterior, black Interior. Power 
package, sunroof, cruise, stereo, etc 
$9.20uVbest. Pager. 313-440-3190 , 

VOLVO 1992 W - Station Wagon -
Beautiful condrtion, new exhaust/ 
tires: $13,500. (810) 652-9953 

m Astique/Classic 
Collator Can 

CENTURY 1986 • loaded, 4 door, 2 8 
bier, exceSent condition, $i&00.1>esl 
After 5pm. 3(3-416-8150 

LESA8RE. 1989, Custom Sedan. No 
rust , l o w . m i l e s . $ 5 , 9 0 0 . 

810-652-3414 

CHEVY CORVETTE 1971, 327 
engine. T top,-new tires, silver, runs 
good. $9000 Eves: 810-669-3296 

CORVETTE - 1979 L-82 mint condi
tion.. loaded. T-tops. Low miles, 4 
Speed $10,700. (810) 486-2890 

FALCON. 196.1. Sedan Del iver 
Wagon" * lew painL runs • good. 
$5,50Obesl. 313-728-0470 

IMPALA ) 9 6 0 . 2 door, white with tur
quoise interior, V-8, mint condition 
Appraised $24,000, asking $20,000, 

313-425-3663 

LESA8RE 1996, loaded, every 
option!'$15,395: 

T A M A R O F F 
B U I C K 

810-353-1300 
LESABRE3 1995 thru 1991, aa must 
go 7 lo choose, from $7995. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 
(313)453-4411 

PARK AVE. 1936. loaded, mini. 
cond. phooe, w/spkr. $4000t>esL 
(313) 591-1100 X 2 1 1 . Kalhryrv 

M O N T t CARLO, 1977 350 V-8. 
rebuilt transmission & engine, air. 
$1250. (313 )459-1239 

T-BIRO 1964 • a3 origina), mint, low 
miles, a must see. Black with white 
interior; $8,500. (810) 932-3148 

THUNOERBIRO 1966 Convertible-
light btue. nice car. for old car lovers, 
garage kept. $12.000/besl. 

.- 810-477-6136 

Acura 

PARK. A V E N U E 1993, loaded; 
leather. 38.000 miles. $15,895. 

T A M A R O F F 
B U I C K 

810-353-1300 
PARK AVENUE 1994 - Non-smoker, 
low miles. Excellent condition. 
$15,300. (313) 464-4564 

PARK AVENUE 1989. runs excel
lent, body good, $3300 . 

810-344.2147. 

PARK AVENUE.Ultra 1991, 53000 
miles, loaded. Oaret red'grey, reg
ular gas. $9995. (313) 453-1585 

4 door custom. 

INTEGRA LS 1990 • 2 door, sunroof, 
5 speed. No rust 135.000 miles. 
$3900.be$L 1517) 797-0522 

INTEGRA 1991 - red. sunroof. 5 
speed, exceneni oondibon. 83.000 
miles. $7200. 313-761-2170 

CORVETTE 1982 Collector Ed. 6400 L EQEND I99f. excellent condition 
0O^nai P o ^ J ^ ^ c . " ^ * 1 Warranty. *1t.795. papers. $21.000. (810) 851-2393 ' 

CORVETTE. 1984, dark red. auto
matic, air, stereo. 67.000 miles, war
ranty. This one all plastic. $8500/ 
best 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CORVETTE 1976 L46 - 90.000 mi. 
mahagony metallic, air. power 
windows,tirakes. tilVleie. runs excel
lent $10,500. eves 810-682-6021 

T A M A R O F F 
B U I C K 

810-353-1300 

REGAL 1996. 
$12,795. 

T A M A R O F F . 
B U I C K 

810-353-1300 
REGAL 1991, 2 door, grand sport. 
$5995. . 

T A M A R O F F 
B U I C K 

810-353-1300 
REGAL 1985 • 2 door, loaded, 
71.000 original miles, great body, no 
rust, new brakes,'exhausL Runs like 
new, $2,350. Pager: 313-708-7993 

! • • • • • • 
REGAL 1995 • 4 door, 27.000 miles, 
loaded. Must sell $13,900. 

(810) 682-6453 

REGAL 1995 Grand Sport - 2 door, 
black'gray leather, Waded, moonrool. 
l o * rrules. $15,500. 810-471-4159 

REGAL 1991 - Grand Sport. 63.000 
maes, 4 doors, leather, k»<ied, 
$5500. SOLD 

REGAL 1995 OS,-' automatic, a». 
loaded, clearance sale. $14,660. 

FOX HILLS 
ChrySie r-Plymoutrt-Je ep- Eagle 

313-455^8740 313-961-3171 

REGAL 1992 Limited, 4 door, sun
roof, 3 8 liter, ABS, exceptionally 
dean, navy w.'gray leather, 73,000 
mites, $7500, (810) 476-2986 

m 

RlVlERAS 1995 - 2 in slock, super 
charged, tow m.les! $18,995. 

610-348-7000 

Mi-^, 
Grand River, Now 

RIVIERA 1995. Super Charge, rnocn-
r o o l , l e a t h e r . M o n d a y only 
$16,995. • - • . . • 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

SKYHAWK 1984 • 5 speed, new 
Iranmissibn/etutctVbattery, Rims 
Great $150&fces1,.(810) 474-8957. 

« 

GOT A JOB? 
GET A CAR! 

ZERO DOWN 
• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION? 

• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE? 
WE DO WHAT OTHERS CAN'T 

CALL (313) 261-6900 
OLSON* OLDS • NISSAN • AURORA 

IN LIVONIA 

CORVETTE 1994, mini, 8.500mtes, 
an power, automate, cd. glass roof, 
dark metallic red, $25,000. 
(810)684-1200 day. 

(810)684-5694 eves 

CORVETTE; 1996. Red. glass lop. 
leather, toaded. 12.000 miles, msrp, 
$41,600 sen $30,500 below book 

810-558-6275 

CORVETTE 1917. 350, 4 spd. silver/ 
black. 66.000 miles, numbers match 
Excellent $7700 810-371-9206 

CORVETTE 1993 - white, gray inte
rior, 29.000 miles, loaded, excellent 
condition, warranty. $24,700 

(313)416-6479 

HONDA ACCORD EX. 1994 • 
4-door. automatic; 58.000 miles. 
$11,900 810-315-2428 

INFlNITI G20 1993 5. )Ow miles, 
automatic, now tires, extended war
ranty. $12,900. (810)788-7872 

SUBURBAN 1991, 4x4,-traitering 
package, Silverado trim w/ power 
WTOdowstocks. $9,995 810 620-2927 

TAHOE 1 9 9 5 - 2 door Sport, loaded., 
black/gray, trailer pkg . M / i t 17.000 
.miles. $25,995. (313) 538-1761 

TAHOE 1996 LS 4 door. 4x4. greerV 
beige. 11.500 miles, toaded. trailer 
package, $27,000 (810) 476-0148 

TAHOE 1996 LS - 4 WD. 2 door, 
black. CO. tralenng, loaded, 10.80O 
miles; $26,000, 810-828-1676 

T O Y O T O . . 1993 Land Cruiser, 
loaded,- roof, built-in Trent 4 . rear 
radar, leather; keyless entry, remote 
start, $5000 Pioneer Sound System, 
trailer hitch, perfect condition. 43.000 
miles. $34,000. 810-335-4420 

WRANGER. 1995. Red with gray 
interior. 2 tops, sound bar. power 
steering/brakes, low miles. CO or 
c a s s e t t e . $ 1 2 , 2 0 0 / b e s l . 

313-513-8313 

WRANGLER 1994, 4x4, air. excel
lent condition, towjack,. sofl 4 hard 
lop. toaded, $16.000. 610-269-0307 

WRANGLER 1994. 4x4, automatic, 
soft-top, AM/FM cassette, power 
steering/brakes, only $10,283. 

THE BIG STORE 
CAMPBELL DODGE S38-150 

INFlNNITl. 1991 G 2 0 • 5-speed. 
excellent cond.tion Red. 4 door, 
loaded, leather', sunrool 4 Florida 
c v . $6200 610-549-6562 

JETTA 1996 GL - 5 speed, afloy 
wheels, cassette, maintenance plan. 

$14,S0Obest. (313) 684-6821 

MA20A 1993 M X 3 , 29.000 miles. 
original owner, stick srift, sunroof, 
iun. economical, excellent condition. 
$9500 '•','. 810-645-1542 

MERCEOES 8 E N Z . 1994 E320. 
14.000 Miles, stored winters mint 
condition. $33,000. (810) 317-2996 

MERKUR 1987, red. turbo, nice car. 
most extras, great m-Jeage. $2700 or 
best. . (810) 344-1159 

MITSUBISHI 1993 ECLIPSE GS. 
automatic, air, loaded. $8660. 

FOX HILLS 
• Chrys!e>-P(ymouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-6740 313-961-3171 

STERLING 1990, Oxford Edton. 1 of 
250. loaded, new tires, struts, brakes, 
$6500. . atO 652-9099 

Making 

ier... 
with the help of our 
classified department 
and your Visa and 
MasterCard, placing 
an ad is now easier 
than ever. Just call with 
your card number and 
we'll be glad to help 
you write an ad. that 
get's results! 

GbbBttvtr fy ̂ ttmitxt 
^ C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

Ohon Olds - Nissan 
Certified Inspected Used Cars All: 
Cars Come with a FREE Warranty \ 
Most Still Under Factory Warranty 

ALL MAKES 
& MODELS 

>• CARS« TRUCKS 
•VANS 

;iF WE DONJT ILWE IT, 

WE WILL GET I f 

EXTENDED FINANCE TERMS 
95 CMC JIMMY 2 DR. 

Low mlta. like new. 

*16,995 
95 BUICK CENTURY 

6 cy1lntJ«r, loaded. 

^9375 
'95WINDSTflR 

7 pattenger, allthe toys. 
$W£70 
95 MAXIMA 

fluto, Blatk, loaded. 

'13,770 
'96 CUTLflSS 2 DR. 

Black loaded. 

^6,275 
'94 RODEO 4X4 

5 speed, Red. 
s13,645 

90 ASTRO CL VAN 
7 passenger, loaded. 

7995 
93 BRAVADO 

Green package, loaded. 
$13,890 

.'93 FORD XLT 
V8, loaded, low miles. 

$!0,970 
'95 CADILLAC DEVILLE 
Power roof, low miles. 

'20,995 
9f^BRINQ CONVERT. 

Ukahew. 
$19,995 

•94 NISSAN 300 2X 
Black, 5 speed. 
$19,550 

SU8ARU 1993 tmpreza sport wagon, 
super condition, air, automatic', elec
tric wirsdows/mirrors, new tires & I 
brakes, $5500. (810> 524-3324 1 

OLSON OLDSMOBILE 
33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA , 

(313)261-6900 
/ 

A 

V 

*. 

v 
> . 

, • « 

\K 
i . . ' k 

?. P ••frf.-J-: BJ • •. 

J 

V̂ 1 

All weather guard, tachometer, tilt 
wheel/ value 'edition;: SX package, 
metallic paintA stereo cassette. Stock 
•#9.112V. . ' ' 

Was $20,285 

SALE PRICE LEASE FOR 

•• w ~ 
24 Months 

All weather guard, power steering, ̂  
clock; air conditioning, stereo, floor-:1-1 

% mats, spoiler and security system. 1 ! 
" Stock #8482V • -.Q 

. . Was $13,424 ^ 

SALE PRICE 
to 

All weather guard, full wheel covers, 
classic edition 5 speed, air condition
ing, mats, power windows &. locks, 
stereo, sec. system. Stock #8322V 

Was $16,133. 

s^a:^: 

LEASE FOR H 
I" I 
Per Mo. t\ 

• 36 Months r!] 

SALE PRICE LEASE FOR 
^ /^¾^ 

Per Mo. 

^edJ/oJMa/L-
^aaMMHMMIMIMMr'^''-'-

36 Months 

g»TOYOTA 
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND 

Open Monday & Thursday 8:30-9; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 8:30-

6oo313-721-1144 
internet atldiess; toyol.idcalor.com/fcdhotman 

g FOfiORO Q ^ . . { 

HSW 
MICWOX.N AVE 

1^1,.11.1.11. ' . . 1 . , ' . . 1,1,1 ,, |,< i l l . M - . 1...(...% . 
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http://toyol.idcalor.com/fcdhotman


0J(*) Classifications 800 to 848 O&E Sunday, March 23,1997 

Buick 

AUTOM01W€ 
R O A O M A S T E R 1 9 9 1 . 
Wagon, loaded $10,495 

Esta te 

T A M A R O F F 
Q U I C K 

810-353-1300 

SKYLARK 1994. 4 (tool, loaded, bka 
now. $7995. • 

T A M A R O F F 
B U I C K 

810-353-1300 

FARMINGtnN HILLS^ 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH * JEEP • EAGLE 

M A J N L O T — C U E A R A N C E C I N T t R — 

<'96|HPCOUiVTRYS 
Special purchase. 3 to choose 

; '18,495 
-96 JEEP uMrriD 

only 17,000 miles 
$23,988 

• <95 TALON TS1 AWD 
* ' » ' spring special 

$ 12,488 
'96 NEON 

HighJine, auto, air 

«8888 
f 96 PLYMOUTH BREEZE 

aJ poser, factory speoal. 6 to choose 

12,495 

86FORDF-150 
Red. 86K, auto 
$1995 

• 8 6 D O D G E D I P L O M A T 

SE.V-8.58K. 

'3222 
'85 FORD BRONCO 

. 4X4. Loaded 

$4444 
92 DODGE SHADOW 

ES. auto, air. cassette. 
$5333 

'92 SATURN SC2 
Red,-loaded. 

Best Buy *6,999 

TOP DOLLAR PAID 
For your Used vehicle 

before you sell or trade 
see our used cAr department/ 

FARMINGTDM HILLS 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE i 

MAIN LOT 
CRAM) RTVLR &. HAGGIkTY RD. 

8J0-476-79O0 

QEARANCE CENTER 
GRAM) UVEA &. MJDOUBUT 

810-442-3500 

— OPEN SATURDAY W-3 

Buick 

SKYLARK - 1990 4 door. 106.000 
mies. Automatic Very good condi
tion $3000 (810) 768-2118 

~r 
SOMERSET 1987. 89,000 mdes, aJI 
service done here! Only $3295 

8 0 6 JEANNOTTE BUICK 
1313)453-4411 

M e * 
DEVilLE »994. dark blue. V * , Car
nage roof, leather, chrome wheels. 
loaded1 CaoVUac Style - poce is right1 

$17,995. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

r « K f H Chevrolet 

BERETTA 1988 Red, V-6. auto
mat* , power window stocks, air, cas
sette. $2,200 (810) 433-1563 

BERETTA 1994 Z-26, V-6, rod new 
Ues brakes, 45,000 miles, loaded 
Great condition S96CO SOLD 

BLAZER 1995 LT 4x4 • 4 door, 
loaded 27.000 m.les. $19,250 

810-788-4311 

CAMARO 1987, Georgia car extra 
dean, Hops 5 speed, first S3300 
lakes 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

B Chevrolet 

CHEVELLE. 1970. SS. red 4 Mack, 
black interior. 468Cf, 049 Oval port 
head, 2 IB-1 63 valves, tnpla valve 
springs, 585 I t l cam, 300 duration. 
Horty strip dominator intake. Holly 
4781. TCI 10", DOiH Turbo 400 X12 
case. 3 73.1 gear, much more Runs 
strong Stored winters & never raced 
$25,000 invested, sacrifice $12,500/ 
best 313-728-0470 

OEVILLE 1987 - Very reliable trans
portation car. $1200 or best Offer 
Can week-days 6pm-9pmu 9am-9m 
week-ends 810-855-1165 

ELDORADO 1993. 68000 hi-way 
m.les. loaded. $15,500. 

Can (810) 623-8504. 

ELDORADO 1995 Touring Coupe. 
black, black leather, sunroof, chrome 
wheels $23 995 

^ f l r A . 
irELVMatf 

810-348-7000 

' G « 

Grand River, Novi 

FLEETViOOO )990 - Oar* Wue e«cet-
tenl ccnctton. 68.000 miles. fuBy 
equipped. $9100 610-642-9883 

LIMOUSINE 1987. 6 passenger. 
white, low miles, excei'ent cond.tion. 
S12.000. Mon-Fn: 1810) 649-6120 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1991 - Well main
tained, washed daily, never smoked 
in AB maintenance' records High 
miles $5500 810-334-2612 

CAMARO 1333 1' 2 RS Beautiful & 
immaculate Loaded, low rru'es'Ne*r. 
tires/brakes. $4,600 313 479 6160 

CAMERO 1996. 3 8 V-6. 12.000 
miles Power seavwrndowilccks. tit. 
loaded. CD. The right one to have. 
$14,995 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CAPRICE CLASSIC - 1991 71.000 
mites, loaded, keyless, ABS S6800 

(313) 421-5605 

CAPRICE 1988 Classic • V8, air. 
power brakes.sleer.ing Good conO-
t>0h $4,600 (810) 474-1304 

CAPRICE 1994 Station Wagon, With 
woodgran Pnced to sem 

Grand River, Now 

SEDAN 19-33 DEVILLE. wMe. .with 
leather. tow rm'-es - Priced to sell' 

miiTxi 810-348-7000 

Grand R,ver, N w 

SEVILLE 1993-Loaded, tan. 75.000 
e a s y . m i e s Excellent condition. 
$14,000 Ca'l (810) 477-1435 

SEVILLE 1995 SLS. calypso green, 
rvory leather inter**. 15.000 miles. 
Ike new. $29,000 (810) 559-3785 

SEVILLE 1995, Sunroof. Northstar 
$23,995 

Jg£iIrV0-W 7^ 
nmiymiwfr ' <**» 

". * 

TheBeautyofAll-WheelDrive. 
outback 
wagon 

CASH dealer will sea on cosignment 
Of pay cash for your used car. 

Call for a cash price 
TYME AUTO . (313)455-5566 

CAVAUER 1995. automatic, air. low 
mi'es $9660 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Prymouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

CAVALIER 1994 • Fu'ty loaded, 4 
door. CO player. Under warranty. 
$7,500. (313) 563-4671 

CAVALIER LS 1995, 4 door, black. 
ait; loaded. 32.000 $10,500 

(8101 3566582 

CAVALIER 1992 RS Converrbfe. 
wbte. low m.les Pnced to set!' 

CHEVY 199Q, >* ton work van, $4500/ 
best Ca'l Marty Moo-Sat 8AM-4PM 

(313) 522-7600 

n Chevrolet 

MONTE CARLO, 1984. 305 auto
matic, air. am-fm radio, Nevada car, 
no rusl $3,600. 313-532-1311 

MONTE CARLO. 1996. LS, Sherwood 
green, automatic, loaded^ 18,000 
mites. $15,600. 313-397-2335 

CORSICA 1996, 4 door, loaded, fac
tory warranty. $9995. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CORSICA 1995. only 26,000 miles 
Uko new! $8995. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 8U1CK 
(313)453-4411 

CORVETTE 1985 .- Black, loaded. 

rass lops, 73.000 miles, very clean. 
10.500 (810) 737-41.47 

CORVETTE 1995 Convertible, polo 
greervlan. automatic, 24.000. all' 
opboni'mint $30:500 810-689-5977 

CORVETTE 1992 Convertible • Red' 
beige .leather top. automatic. 9,000 
mi'es. Immaculate. (313) 464-2629 

GEO, 1995 Pnsm. LSI. superb, fully 
loaded. 48.000 miles, Wananty, 
$9,760 (313) 886-7426 

IMPALA 1995 SS - dark.cherry, fac
tory options, alarm, sunroof. 60.000 
miles $17.00Obest 313-421-7642 

LUMINA. 1995 LS Black. 3 4 liter V-
6. loaded. $12,900 

(810) 473-6851 

LUMINA 1996, 21.000 mles, lots of 
extras. Manufacturers warranty, 
SI3,000/best (810) 693-2941 

LUMINA 1995. Pc-*er w-Jidows 1 
locks. Only $11 995 

Livona Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313)525-7604 . 

LUMiNA 1994 Sedan, V6, loaded, 
with CD player Only $8995. Call 
Jim. 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET . 

LUMiNA 1990. V6 , ai/.'slereo. runs 
good 87.000 m.les. $3400 or be,st 

Eves (810) 7S8 :7826 

Grand R.ver. Novt 

CAVALIER 1994 RS. 4 door, 4 cyl
inder, automatic, loaded, excefeni 
38,600 M S7675 (313) 455-4615 

CAVALIER 1991 • White Encelient 
Condition Alpine amlm'cassette, 
$4300 (810) 616-5477 

CAVALIER 1996 • Z-24 Coope 
Auto, loaded, 17.000 mies EiceSent 
Condtion $13500 810-373-0789 

CHEVY 1991 Capnce Classic. Won l 
last al 57995 Ca5 Tony. 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

LUMINA 1992 Z34. 2 door, loaded 
Red $9795 

T A M A R O F F 
B U I C K 

810-353-1300 

MONTE CARLO 1977 - Rebuilt 350 
engine, transmission, drive shaft, 
new exhaust system' $2,000. Can 
after 4prrt (313) 356-0121 

MONTE CARLO.SS 1986 40.000 
original miles.. Stored 6 yrs. Mint. 
$7,000 FtrnS. (313) 425-5428 

MONTE CARLO 1995 Z34 • Fufty 
loaded, a!l power, spoiler, low miles. 
Sharp! $14.5O0/best. 313-844-7748 

Chrysler 

CIRRUS 1995 1X1. leather, loaded, 
good miles. $12,990.' 

FOX HILLS 
C hrysle r- P lyrrtoulh- Jeep- Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

FIFTH AVENUE 1984 - very good 
condition, $1,500. 
Call: (313) 953-9479 

LABARON 1993, red. 55,000 miles. 
new top. new brakes, loaded, CD 
$10,100. ' (810) 751-6808 

LE BARON. 1993 convertible. 42.000 
miles, fufiy loaded. CD. exoeUent corv 
didbcn. $10,200 810-363-3227 

LEBARON 1989 Convertible, loaded, 
61,000 miles. S6895 

T A M A R O F F 
B U I C K 

810-353-1300 
LEBARON 1991. landau feather, 
loaded, 51.000 miles. A1 condition. 
$6800. (810) 651-4103 

LEBARON LX covetasWe: 1992. 
62.000 miles, loaded. V-6. Teal'grey 
leather. $6500 (313) 525-9296 

LHS 1995, - Bright platinum, loaded. 
43.000 highway mites, extended war
ranty $16,000. (313) 459-6132 

LHS. 1994. platinum, loaded, moon-
roof. CD. immaculate. 27.000 mites 
$15,500.t>esi: 810-625-5720 

LHS-1994 V-6. leather, power sun
roof, l o a d e d w / luxury , only 
$11,488 

•THE BIG STORE 
ICAMP8ELL OODGE 538-150C 

SEBR1NG 1995 LXI - Burgundy'grey. 
loaded ExceHenl conditKXl. $11,995. 
Brighton (610) 220-4913 

LUMiNA 1992 "Z34- - Low mteago. 
excellent condtion 
Call (810) 363-6363 

LUMINA 1993 Z34 • White, loaded. 
new tres Excellent, i.ker.ew 51.000 
miles $8500 (313) 397-1248 

LUNiMA 1992 Eurosporl Coope. 
Only S6995 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 
(313)453^411 

MALIBU 1980 2¾.V.6 New. from'rear 
brakes, shocks & dual exhaust1 New 
engine $1500best 313-794-0806 

All Wheel Drive! 

per mo. plifjW, well equipped 

24 months 

PWYER 
ANPSONS 

VOLVO/SUBARU 
Since 1959 

810-624-0400 
• 3 0 5 5 E.MdpIe Road (West of Haggerryj, Comfnerce Twp. 4 8 3 9 0 

Due -A trajitiori. Fjrsi lease payaieni, acijuî ion fa of J450, sedf it/ depwl <&WxA cos) feduction'of $1150 plus 
appiicab'e taut axj ireense, Seouriry deposit is moriffiry payirenl 'rbucvled »the (iad $25 inciremenL-Pwchas* opGoo . 
regot^e at l«sa iixef<ion. T0I2I oWigaiipn is mor,tMy pjjmerit 124'. 24,000 niSes alkwed 11 '«ris per mile ovy 
24.000 0>! to euVafcrg deidfines 'lease ofer may vary. Ot?ered by Sutsnj kw'ion Credit Cflef .expires 4/6/97'. 

MARCH MADNESS 
^ 

NEW 97 BRAVADA $319* Mo. 
"6as*J en dot*J t->3 leivs »'3CCrtv*l crj.JL 35 tr<i *'l J (00 ni. per yt *11U per rit 
cwr LsiscsrtS^it'Jky^KSirtJrs-Jlii.' IS no py-t, it>3 acQ ki Ocacccsl 
(zi/ij; rit SEC * j ijy-J oj-<i.-J u reiiVS«icrt-«f«) • tea. fee. fc v-i tf< te« 

iic.~i.lMse* 4A it le m rcejtxfl d* 6 S tu T: ^:t' wal j-<x/<.' r%*fl< p,-x f u< 
Kai <ic«cn fcut is not cota'ci»f«.'^iS41! yc* de't-'i.-eJ ii rcse '/j\ • 

GLASSMAN8 OdSITlOblle 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Ma l l , Southfield 
1-810-354-3300 1-800-354-5558 

SEBRINGS 1995-1996 Four lo 
Choose' Convertibles and Coupes 
Save! 

Lrvtyiia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

m Dodge 

AVENGER 1996. ES. red. loaded, 
dean, tinted windows, sunrod. spare 
wheel. $15,900. 313-416-8377 

COLT 1991 - 66.000 miles, white, 4 
speed. Great beginner car. Excellent 
condtion $3,200best 313-207-7718 

DAYTONA. 1993. 41,000 miles, air, 
a m - l m c a s s e l l e , 5 6 . 7 0 0 . 

313-728-0470 

DODGE 1991 COLT Vista Wagon, 
44.000 miles, automatic, &it, rear 
del rest Sharp! $5995. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

DYNASTY-1993 V-6. power windows/ 
locks. Mi, cruise, affordable at 
$5,988-' 

-THE 8 I G STORE" 
:AMPBELL OODGE 538-1500 

600ES. 1985 convertiWa. Wack * 
silver. 1 ot a kind 4 cylinder. Turbo; 
air. automatic, leather,.oower win
dows, etc Averages 12fUyT. Looki/ 
runs greaL Offer. 313-464-2333 

W Smnq Inro Sprang*..'' 

f IN A NEW CAR! 
03LS^-

1997 MONTE CARLO 
i LS COUPE 
{3.1 liter SF| V6 engine, 4 speed automatic transmission^electric 
irear window ttefogger, speed controt, split folding rear seat and 
Imore. Stock ̂ 9925. WAS $18(390 

SALE $ 1 ^ ^ m*m* 
PRICE I 

4 PAYMENT EXAMPLE: $325 per month With 20% down 
11 • • • . • - . • • • • ' • • ' • • • - - • • 

1 HOURS: Monday & Thursday ,830 am.-9.0Q pmTTuesday, Wednesday 4 Friday 8:30 a.fp.-6 pm 

CHEVROLET 

32570 Plymouth Rd., Livonia 
t Plus l*x. Me » k?n«i Al r ;h'V, V3 cV.Vir 3 9% APR trwong wthGMAC tfftoMMJcry*.>y ^ B 4$ mcrtht. 

425-6500 
aesa* 

INTREPED. 1995 . dark green 
metallic, ail cottons, 22,000 miles, 
warranty, $1123 below Mack bdotc 
Ho money down. 20 minute erecJt 
approval fay phone, OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

INTREPID 1995 Sedan, full power, 
blacfc. greal car. 37000 miles, 
$11,900. (810) 644-5098 

NEONS ^5-^96, Several to choose 
Icorri, automatic, air. Starting al 
$8995. - . 

Livonia Chrysler-Prymoulh 
(313) 525-7604 

>LEASE 
•SPECIALS 

Ata& IHPMT IS0B9B 
-.-. \\.:;.^1PW^WP 

'••'.''•Stock »545769. 

More to Choose From,,. 

CHRYSLER 
EMPLOYEE 
24 MO. LEASE 

GENERAL H 
PUBLIC 24 
M0. LEASE 

f̂eWK ̂ 0&? l ^ ^ ^ ^ E 
iNBJpLN^SP^JBRr. 
''"'.. ' Stock 1564908'-* 

More to Choose From.. 

CHKYSURtMnWti 
otUHtAALrVBlK 
24 MONTH UAS£ war* 

U 
f™^ 

On 12 Mile Road, Just West of Telegraph Road 
810 354^600 TOLL FREEH 800 TAMAROFF 
V I M I f n i R v i m u A i M t o w n n o M A i i H i i i www» .« . . . . « . . »» • . . «> f . i » ( » » . m i . . » . t 

SHADOW t989 , automatic, air. 
$3770. . 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys le r-Pfymouih • Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 ' 313-961-3171 

STEALTH 1992 ES - S4VW, 46,000 
mSes, power looks/windows, enjise, 
alr.Lcjack. $11,500. 610-476-5604 

STEALTH 1993 - Red. 5 speed 
wi'spoSer. 4 sun/oof. 43,000 mitos. 
Excellent Condi t ion. $ 1 0 , 6 0 0 . 
810-469-7061 Of 810-476-6900 

STRATUS ES 1996 - Black. 5 epeed. 
loaded, excellent oondition^336 war
ranty. $14.9O0it»st 313453-3683 

TALON 1&91 - automatic, DOHC: 
Kiel injected 4 cylinder, Dolby sound 
system w/equalizer. power locks/ 
windows, air, 25.995 mites, excellent 
condition; $8,000, (313) 207-3771 

TALON 1992. rebull engine, survool, 
alarm, factory ground effect package, 
$6800,best. (31¾ 422-3477 

TALON 1995 TSl, automatic, air. 
loaded. 1 /2 price $10,880. 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysSer-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

TALON. 1991 TSl, Turbo, a^cmabq, 
Red, air, 46,000 miles, kadedV-one 
owner, $6,700: (810) 645-6106 

ESCORT LX 1989 - Red. 
.4 door. eWerty owned: 
Goroeous. v e r y low 
miles. 24,000 original 

rrvfes.' One of a kind condition. New 
brakes & tires. NO rust Garage 
Stored. Car virtually new. $5250.best 

(313) 527-2166 
Serous inquiries onfy! • 

ESCORT 1993 LX wagon, air, power 
sleerinobraXes, automatic, $4900. 

-.(.810) 542-9934 

ESCORT LX 1983-wine 
coloi, senior owner, spot
less, 4 door, 50,000 miles, 
automatic,.alarm system, 

needs notftng New tires Absolutely 
zerb rust! Looks 4 drrves like new. 

$3,950, 
(313) 527-21B6 

ESCORT 1995 Sport LX. 5 speed, 
26.000 mSes. excefjenl condition, 
$9000/besl. (810) 926-8744 

ESCORTS 1995 WAGONS (2), auto
matic, air, 15,000-21,000 miles, 1 
owners. From only $8,995 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

ESCORT 1995 Wagon, Wack/saddle. 
futfy loaded. 15.900 miles Mmt 
$9850: Day 313-390-2883 Or Eves. 

313-644-0703 

FESTIVA 1993. electric Kue. very 
low miles, warranty, ugly little car, 
$3399. . . . 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

FESTIVA 1993, square tittle car, dark 
blue: Wynn's warranty available 
$2099. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

ASPIRE 1995 > 5 speed, amfm, 
35-40 m.p.g., warranty, under 7500 
rnites, $6,000. (313) 581-7955 

CASH dealer win sen on cosignment 
or pay cash for your used car. 

Call for a cash price. 
TYME AUTO • (313) 455-5566 

CASH deafer will sen on cosignment 
or pay cash tor your used car. 

Can lor a cash price. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CONTOUR 1996 GL. 4 door, auto
matic, air. power wvxtows/locks. 
cruise, tilt, loaded. $11,796. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR 1996 LX. V6, 22.000 
mries. CO player, premium sound, 
loaded. $15,000. (810) 932-2681 

CONTOUR 1995 SE. V6. 5 speed. 
air. ABS. loaded. 28000 miles, 
$12,200.best. 313-484-7942 

CROWN VICTORIA 1996 LX. auto
matic, air. power wndowslocks. 
cruise. bH. power seat, ahjrrunum 
wheels. 515.496. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1990.80.000 
mi'es. air. all power, good shape, 
$2600. ' (810) 685-1544 

CROWN VICTORIA'S 1995 (2), 4 
door, power windows/tocks/seai. 
cruse, UL loaded, low m3es. From 
orvV $14,495. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1991. 4 door, good trans
portation. $3880, • 

FOX HILLS 
Crvyster-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

ESCORT 1993 GT- automatic, air. 
cassette, power minors, excellent 
condition, $69u0/bes1 8ir>«61-1257 

ESCORT 1993 GT automatic, while, 
34.000 miles, ai ' . aluminum wheets. 
survcot. $6900 313-533-5293 

ESCORT, 1988. GT , WacV. 5 speed, 
cassette, air. Muise.,Good'ooncirTJco, 
$1,700. 313-453-0041 

ESCORT GT 1989 - New tires, 
brakes, exhaust. Excellent condition. 
Best offer. (313) 542-9011 

ESCORT. 1993 GT, sunroof, aii. 
enjise, cassette, pe wer tires, recently 
tuned up, $5,800/best. 810-960-4752 

ESCORT. 1994 LX, automatic, air, 
like new. Low miles. $6645. '. 

T A M A R O F F 
B U I C K 

810-353-1300 
ESCORT L X 1994. 2 ctoor. Sport. 5 
speed. Air. 39 ,000 mites. Clean. 
$5,975. (810) 619-2719 

ESCORT 1990 LX, 2 door, wfYte, 
exedert condfEon. new tires; 77,000 
miles. $3400. After Spm 810-650-3718 

F O R D PROBE. G L 1989. low 
mileage, new tires Oct 96, auto
matic, air. well maintained. $2700. 

(313) 421^4753 

MUSTANG 1996. Cobra, 4.6. DOHC. 
5 speed, air, power, leather. Mach 
460 C D , 4000 miles. No Snow. 
$23,000. 313-397-8225 

MUSTANG 1996 Convertible,, red. 
black roof, automatic, air. 6 cylinder, 
power windowsflocks, cruise, 15.000 
mSes. $17,596. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG, 1991. GT Convertible, 
leather, remote stereo, Excellent con
dition. $10.200.15651. 313-394-1008 

MUSTANG 1995 "GT" Convertible's 
(4) feather or ctofh, loaded: tow miles, 
1 owner, all loaded Starting from 
only $16,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1992 GT • 6 speed, 
power, steering 4 brakes, alarm, air. 
49.000 miles, excellent condition. 
$8,900. (313) 459-2294 

MUSTANG 1996. 3.8 Wer. loaded, 
low miles, excellent condition. 
$i5,90Obesl Carton. 313 495-1077 

MUSTANG 1989 LX convertible. 2 3 
Her. 5 speed W e i maintained 
91.000 mifes $3800 (313) 454-0532 

MUSTANG 1992 LX, 4 cylioder. low 
nrules-37.000 Excellent condition. 
$6300. (313) 459-6356 

MUSTANG LX 1991. 4 cylinder. 
manual, 15" wheels. 64.500 miles. 
excenent $4500 . (810) 474-0819 

MUSTANG 1990 LX w/rear W 
spofler, 85,000 miles, no rusl, loaded, 
$4,<X»besl (313) 459-7643 

MUSTANG 1996. MYSTIC COBRA. 
v 3 0 0 0 mileS Perfect, as options, 
"524500 or best. 313-565-7123 

MUSTANG 1994: only S10.995, low 
miles, air. all the leys with CD, 
Call Nick. 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

MUSTANGS 1995 (4) Aula air, V6 . 
power windows, lock*, cruise, alu
minum wheels, keyless entry. 1 
owner from $11,595. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

PROBE 1992 - automatic, air, 4 cyl
inder, strawberry red, 21,000 actual 
miles. $7,200. (313) 453-3880 

PROBE .1993. Automatic. Air. 
Loaded. 68.000 highway miles; 
ExceSent. $7,500. (313) 844-7628 

PROBE 1990 • automatic: V6, 
75,000 miles, new exhauslMres. 
$4,500. Call; (313) 464-7867 

PROBE 1990 GL - Automatic. 4 cyl
inder, options. 75.000 miles. Excel
lent corx>6«L$4300. (810) 380-0810 

PROBE 1990 GL. Titanium. 5 speed, 
air, cruise. 77.000 miles. ExceRenl 
conditioh. $4600. (313) 981-9167 

ESCORT 1992 LX, 1 owner, excel
lent condition, air, automatic, AM/FM, 
$4695. . . - §10 347-7614 

ESCORT, 1991 LX, 5 speed, !OW 
miles, Kenwood CO, an receipts, new 
tires/'brakes, $4,350. 810-414-7655 

E SCORT 1995. LX Sport 2 door auto
mate , air, aluminium wheels. War^ 
rantyl $7550/besJ-- 313-416-5443 

PROBE 1996 GT - Automatic, laser 
ted. a5 options, excellent condition, 
(810) 666-9581 or (810) 414-6803 

PROBE 1993 GT, a utoma&c, loaded, 
power roof. ABS, sferecVeoualizef, 
54000 mHes. $7950. 810-645-6940 

PROBE GT 1994 - electric redWack 
interior, exceSent condition, $11.000/ 
best offer. ( 3 l 3 M 2 2 - 3 i 7 3 

PROBE 1990, GT, Ivory, extra clean. 
warranty, no rust. $2999. 
TYME AUTO , (313) 455-5566 

BIG SAVINGS 
V On Our Ful l L ine o f Gent ly 
V Used Veh ic les 

All Cars Clearly Priced 

M O S T C A R S C A R R Y 3 M 0 -
3 . 0 0 0 M I L E L I M I T E D 

W A K R A W Y 

«96 CHEVY ASTRO 
EXT VAN 

: Fully loaded, priced for quick sate! 

«15,949 
94 CAVALIER 

2 door, •alir, AM/FM stereo, 
power locks. ABS, sale price' 

5SSSL 
PHIZMS 
•e^w 

Aut0,air,8t0trw«. 

Priced to Sell 

R0«ftB 
Estate Wagon, WN Vxxfed, Ml sire 

varue,criy 59,000 rr»ie*. 

'10,99$ 

ffl 
^ MONTE CARLO 

Fuify toaded.clean! 
$14,8&8 

95 SATURN SL2 
* 4 door, auto, loaded, 

priced for quick sale! 

«102888 
'94 CHEVY 

STARCRAFTVAN 
Fiil s<» reversion, fmv toarJed, TV. 

power bed, 5.7 engine, one of a kind! 

«16,888 
92 CADtUAC SEVILLE 
Fully loaded, only 37,000 miles, 
. ' • financing available. 

•17,900 

AHI LaREchB 
^ CHEVROLET: 

3)450-460* 
d Pryrrtoiitri Rd ^mo'm&im,'* 

(313)453*4600 • (800)335*8339 
Comer ol Pryrrtoiitri Rd. A H»w»rty Rd. In Plymouth 

if?S. 8:30 H0L 
1! lWg.il 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES. 
CONTOUR 1995 GL, 25.000 miles. 6 
cylinder, automatic, air. power 
windows/locks, cruise, casselle. 
$10,495. 
TOPAZ 1394 GS, 2 door. 38.000 
rnles, automat*, air, tilt, cruise, cas
sette. $6195. . 
ESCORT 1994 LX. 4 door. 22.000 
mites. '5 speed. . air, cassette. 
$6995. 
ESCORT 1994. 2 door, sport, 24.000 
miles, automatic, air, cassette. $7995. 
THUNDERBIRD 1995LX, 6 cylinder, 
automate, air. power wrxJowsAxks & 
seal. tilt, cruise, cassette. $10,795, 
TEMPO 1993. 2 door, automate. 8*. 
cassette. Wt. power licks. 45.000 
mSes. $5895, 

TRACER 1993 WAGON. 59.000 
msles. automatic, air, till, cruise, cas
sette.. $5995. 
COUGAR 1993. 6 cylinder, aulo-
matx:. air. power windowsilocks, seat. 
Ut, cruise, cassette. 34.000 miles 
$9795: 

PROBE 1993 GL. 51.000 miles. 4 cyl
inder, automatic, air, cassette. $7795. 

THUNDERBIRD 1993. automatic, air. 
power windowslorts 5 seat, tit. 
cruse, cassette. 48.000 miles. $9295 
ESCORT 1993 GT: 36.000 mrles, 
automatic, air. hit. cruise", cassette. 
$7495. 

LUMINA 1994 Z-34. 6 cyl^der, auto
matic air, power w-:ndowsAxks. M , 
cruise. $7595. 

ESCORT 1992.2 door, 68.000nvles. 
automatic, air. cassette. $4995. 
TAURUS 1992 SHO, 83.000 mies. 5 
speed, air, power windowilccks 4 
seal tat, cruise, cassette. $7595. 
CROWN VICTORIA 1991. 4 door. 
automatic. V8, power wlndowslocks 
5 seat, lilt, cruise, cassel le . 
$6495. 
FORD 1992 AEROSTAR XL Wagon, 
6 cylinder, automatic, air. power 
windows/Jocks, t i l . cn>se, cassette.' 
66.000 miles $7195. 
F O R D 1 9 9 0 A E R O S T A R XL 
Exlended, 4.0. 6 cylinder, automatic, 
air. titl. cruise, FM. 49,000 rroles. 
$7595. 
FORO 1995 F150 XL, 46.000 rmles. 6 
cylinder, 5 speed air. cassette 
$10,695. . 

GEO 1991 TRACKER LSI. 5 speed, 
cassette. 73.000 m.les, 4x4. only 
$5895. 
FORD 1990 E250 CARGO VAN. 
78.000 miles, 6 cylinder, air. auto
mate, power windows/locks, cas
sette 5599S. 

FORD 1996 RANGER F l a r e d . 4 cyl
inder. 5 speed, air. cassette. 10.000 
miles. $10,595. 
TAURUS 1995 SHO. aulomatc, air. 
power windows/locks, seat, moon-
roof, l e a t h e r . 3 0 . 0 0 0 mi les . 
$15,495 
PROBE 1994GL.4cylnder. 5 speed. 
air, cassette. ti«. 26.000 miles. $6995 
COUGAR 1993 XR7 .6 cylinder, auto
mate, air. power WinclowsAxks. 
moonroof. seaL liR, eruisa, cassette. 
5S.000 rmles. $9995. 
TAURUS 1993 GL. 6 Cylinder, auto
mate, air. power wmdowsAxks. 
53.000 mdes. Only $8495 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

PROBE'1993. GT. ivory, dark red 
interior, power moonroof, sport 
paefcaoe. warranty..Thi* w»«k onfy 
$89 down; 2 0 minute credit approval 
by phone" OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROBE" 1990. GT. loaded. aJ options 
• ppwer moonroof. $3299,-
TYME AUTO (^13) 455-5566 

PROBE 1992 GT, sunroof. fu«y 
loaded, onry 38,000 miles. $7995. 
Call Mark. 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

PROSE 1989 GT,' Turbo, red. S 
speed, air. sunroof, ABS. power! 
74.000 miles. $4200. (810) 477-5705 

PROBE . 1990 LX, air, automatic. 
72,000 111116^54200. 

(313) 459-2925 

PROBE 1992 L X V6, automatic, wen 
maintained, new brakes. 44.000 
<n3es,S5500/best.- • SOLO 

PROBES 1995 (4) GT/SE Models 
Ar,. loaded, low miles from orty 
$9,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

PROBE 1989 ' 5 speed, new tires, 
brakes, radio, speakers. 69,000 
mifes.. $45O0*est. (810) 644:7492 

TAURUS 1995, an the power, low 
miles. $12,995.; 

Uvonia Chryster-PtymouVi 
(313)525:7604 .-

TAURUS 1990 - Automatic New 
tires. Good oonditon, $2,500. 
Ca> eves: , (313) 421-2537 

TAURUS 1995 - 4 door. GUSE/LX 
(24) Aulo, air 6 cyt.. power windows, 
locks, cruise, tilt, cassette. 1 owner. 
best selection in town starting from 
$ 9 9 9 5 ' '•' '.:.' -.:.'••• " 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

TAURUS 1990 G U aJ power, 69,000 
mCes, air, cassette, good condition, 
$44O0kbest. 313 937-8492 

TAURUS - 1994 GL 54.000 mMS-
Great condition, Futfy loaded. $9500. 

-" . •• .810-549-2621 

TAURUS GL 1994; very low mileage, 
exceient coodtkxr, very dean, must 
see. $ 9 8 5 0 , ' , .; (313) 326-0309 

TAURUS 1993. t>L - 3.8 V6, 37,000 
mJes, l * e new. exceSent condtion, 
loaded. $8700. CaH: 810-788-2859 

TAURUS GL 1995 Wagons (7) Auicv 
air. V6,-.fufl power. wVxJows, locks, 
carlse, Wi, loaded, t owners from 
$12,595, • • . • • ' . - • 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS .1994 LX - 3.8 Her. auto
matic, moonroof. 41,000 mites. 
$13.000. (313) 454-0532 

TAURUS 1094, LX, power moorvool, 
da-k green metaJSc, a l optjons, low 
mdes, warranty. Jus! In off lease, onfy 
small down, $169 month. No" 
cosigner needed. 20 minute credit 
approval by phone. OAC 
TYME AUT (313) 455-5568 

TAURUS 1991 LX wagon. V-6, 9 
passenger , loaded, aluminum 
wheels, loaded. $6895. • 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

TAURUS 1995 • 8 6 , 4 door (7) auto
matic, air. power windows, kx*,*, 
seal, cruise, tat, polished aluminum 
wheels, loaded from onry $11,795. 
0 E M M E N FORD . (313J 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 SHO. loaded, leather, 
aufomatic, 34,000 rrv!«s, wefl iTiakv 
liined. $13,900. (810) 414-5271 

• * , • * 
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• ) ' • • ' • Shop our Classifieds on the Internet! 
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too! 

: ;; . . ; ht tp: / /oeonl ine.com '" . '..'.; '. ': .' : '.;;.." 

V— 

To place your Classified Ad ; call 313 -5910900 in Wayne County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland County, 
and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills ; 
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TAURUS 'SHO' 1595, automatic,' 
air, moonrool, leather, J6L Sound. 
CO player,' power windowVtocks/ 
sea), CAJI'M. tilt 4" wheel disc; ASS 
brake*, duel exhaust, Norway miles, 
$14,000." (31¾) 462-2W3 

TAURUS 1994 'SKO'.aUtomafic, air, 
moonroof, leather, power windows, 
loofcs, crirfs*,' tit., cassette, AB.S . 
brakes. StartSnolrcfll onry $12,994 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2W0 

TAURUS *SHO" 1995 Automatic, air. 
crttse, tH, power, windows locks. 
$14,695. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2500 

TAURUS 19j92 SHO. loaded, moon 
tool..CO, alarm. 48.000 miles, extra 
sharp. .510,900 810-585-0791 : 

TAURUS 1987. XL, V6. fully loaded, 
runs great, dean. ne*er tires, battery 
S brakes. $215Q'oHer. 313-722-7683 

T-BirtO. 1988. Excellent condition, 
funs greal, V-8. loaded, 93.000 
miles. $3500. (810) $41-8769 

T-BIRO 1992 - full po*er. WMe wer 
blue. 44.000 miles- Garage kept. 
Excellent. 58300. (313) 427-4034 

T-eiRD 1996 tX -Vd- (2). moonroof. 
automatic, air. ABS brakes, loaded, 
$14,996. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

T-BIRO. 1994, LX. V8. satfcfe 
leather, fulfy loaded. 30.000 miles. 
extremely clean, garage kept, 
SIO.OQCVbest. 313-565-0220 
or 313-730-1608 

TEMPO 1992. automatic, air; po*er. 
cruise. 49.000 miles/ clean. 
$4,000 fotlei- SOLO' 

TEMPO 1993. GL. .33.000 rr>3es. 
dark red. warranty, like buying' a ne«v 
one. $4699. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

TEMPO 1991. 67,000 miles, new 
brakes, tires, muffler. Call after 6 00. 
$3500. . (810) 335-0422 

550 M 
Sunday, March 23,1997 O&E 

• >:'•'• '1 

THUNDERBIRD LX 1996 (11) Aolo, 
aif. power windows, locks, seat, mor
tars, cruise, Wt, cassette. Loaded. 
$12,996.' 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

Hondi 

THUNDERBIRD -1994 I X »J.000 
miles. Oark Oreen, loaded. $11,000. 
Good condition. Before Spm Be ' 
313-261-9400 After 5pm 522-71 

THUNDERBIRD 1995. IX." 22.000 
miles, warranty. $1349 below black 
book, only $89 down. 20 minota 
credit by phone OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 • G«o 

PRI2M 1991 - Whde, 5 speed, air, 
cassette 72.000 mile*. Good condi
tion. $3500. (313) 454-0556 

STORM 1992. air. tea). 40.000 miles, 
warranty TYME does it again only 
$4299. why pay more? 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

STORM 1991 • automatic, air. 76.000 
miles, chrome wheels, dean. $3000/ 
otter 313-261-5562 

ACCORD 1991. 4 door, automatic, 
loaded. $9495.. ' . 

T A M A R O F F 
r t u i C K 

8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 
ACCORD 19882 door, broa, air. cas
sette, automatic, 71,000 miles'. 
$4995. After 7pm: (810) 738-8574 

ACCORD • 199¾ EX Air. electric sun-
root, auto. 2 dr. 72.000 mles. Very 
good conaaon $9500,810-737-4O43 

ACCORD 1998 EX - Black, loaded, 
moonroof. 23,500 miles, ABS1 
$ie,8007tiesl. (810) 47M967 

ACCORD 1994 EX "• Loaded, a* 
power, 600/00(, CO. leather, 27,000 
miles $14,500. Jeff 810-360-1150 

ACCORD 1996 EX sedan .. factory 
moonroof, CO. rear spoiler, 8.0O0mf. 
bke new. $18,750. (810) 645-9446 

ACCORD 1994 - EX. Wagon. 33.000 
miles, leather, keyless entry. Must 
Sell $14,500. (810) 545-1349 

STORM 1990 - 2 door hatchback, air. 
52.400. 
Cat; (810) 746-8386 

STORM 1992. 39,000 miles, looks 4 
runs like na*,\t year exlended war
ranty ava^able $4299, 
TYME AUTO |313) 455-5566 

ACCORD .1990 LX. 4 door, loaddd, 
$6495. 

T A M A R O F F 
B U I C K 

8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

STORM. 1992. Red hatchback, 5 
speed, air. 59.000 rr^es. excellent 
condition $4,000 (810) 334-7609 

THUNDERBIRD 1989. loaded, 
affordable. Only 60,000 mJes 53995. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 
. (313)453-4411 

TRACKER 1995 convertible. 4X4 
automatic, power steering, CD, 
37,000 mles. $7700. (313) 753-3387 

TRACKER 1990, 4 wheel drive, new 
lopAires. excellent condition. $4800. 

Eves: (810) 669-3296 

ACCORD 1992 I X 4 door, loaded. 
$9995. 

T A M A R O F F 
Q U I C K 

8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 
ACCORD LX 1984. 4>door. 116.000 
miles, power windows, locks, stereo, 
cruise, oood conoJtioo. $1600i AJIer 
5pm or weekends (313J 582-7664 

Hoodi 

CIVIC 1989 DX. s6cfc,.air, arMm 
stereo cassette, good condition, 
$3000, (810)851-5413. 

CIVIC. 1995 EX Coup* • Mack, 
loaded, sunroof manual. 36,000 
miles. $11,700. 810-393:1619 

CIVIC 1694 EX Coops - 58.000 
mles, 5 speed, CD. a>. moonroof, 
Taxaa car. ExceHeol condition - Must 
set, $9800- (313)454-0119 

CIVIC. 1995, EX, 4 door, automatic, 
green, loaded, 34,000 mites, 
$11.250. 313-981-9282, 459-6493, 

CIVIC 1998 t X • 4 door, 5 speed, 
12,000 mtes, liver, extras! War
ranty. $14,900. 313-455-3298 

.CIVIC 1993 EX, 5 speed, al power, 
air,- Alto/s, Sony stereo set Excel
lent conation.. $8500. (810) 463-7284 

CIVIC 1995 LX- loaded, white. 9,250 
macs, cassette, lnvnaoutate Florida 
carl $12,850, (313) 451-0489 

PRELUDE 1 9 8 4 - 6 speed, futty 
loaded, sunroof, s*ve/. ExcoSeol con
dition $1800. - (313) 455-5273 

Lews 
4 

IJ 
Lincoln 

• « « • • • • • • 
CONTINENTAL' 1990, dark. Nue. 
warranty,complete service history, 1 
Owner, a title, $5999. . 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5568 

CONTINENTAL 1995. leather, trac
tion assist, memory seats, loaded, 
low miles. $21,995. 
OEMMERFORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTINENTAL 1993: loaded, 
, CD, moonroof, metaltie white, 
mint condibon. $13.5O0/Desl 

CaJ; (313) 541-0821 

CONTINENTAL 1991 loaded 
103.000 highway miles, well main
tained. $6500 firm. (810) 615-1641 

CONTINENTAL 1993 - loaded, excel
lent condition, under 50.000 -miles: 
very dean; $15.500, 313-729-9498 

CONTINENTAL 1989. 1 owner. 
81,000 miles, new tires, brakes, bat
tery, clean. $5,100. 810-960-9215 

CONTINENTAL, 1992. white. 
leather, 74.000 miles. Wile's car. set-
ding estate, $9,000. 313-464-8379 

MAR* viil 1993 - dean, JBL, leather, 
31.000 mSes. warranty, like new. 
$14,850. (313) 637-1532 

BE Lincoto 

TOWNCAR 1988 
$2,000tesl 

M M H H 
264.000 rries, 

313-953-2459 

Mil/Jl 

•626" 1994 ES, gray. Sunroof, 
leather, power, excellent condition, 
33,000 mle*,$13.000.8t0-62e-6984 

MAZDA MX6 LX 1994, loaded, 
leaiher, moonroo*. towrnftos. 1 
ov.Tvw.wei maintained, priced \o *e*. 
$13,0000.313-328-1307 , 

MIATA 1995 - Limited Ed. M- series. 
FuSy loaded, 25,000 mSes. hard & 
SOfl lop. $22,00}* (8t0) 769-4045 

MIATA 1991 • loaded, S speed, non-
smokers, sooeaky clean, 56.600 rti, 
pampered. $8,250. (313) 484-9376 

MIATA 1994. metatbc blue, 25.000 
miles. $12,000. ,610-926-6649 

MIATA 1990. mini condition, btue, 
stored every winter. 13.900 miles. 
$10,000. (810) 253-0436 

ES 3001993 • Emerald, leathef, sun' 
roof, M power, cteari, one owner. 
$17,500. (810) 768-3966 

LEXUS 1992 ES300-Woe, low 
(56.000) miles, cd, moonroof. leather/ 
heated seats. $15,500. 810*61:2041 

ACCORD 1992 LX - Loaded, perfect 
conoYtion, 135,000 miles. New bras. 
$7.200.. (810)353-1065 

ClVTC 1987- 4 door. 5 speed. air.a/rV 
fm cassette, white, new tires.. 88,000 
rrdes, $3500. (810) 5fe-C525 

MARK VIII 1994, moonroot. leather, 
•Peart White", tQ cfics CO. player, 
voice acfcvated phooe, hid head-
lighls, ctvome wheels, tracbon assist 
$18 994 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MARK V t l . 1992 LSC. leather, 
loaded. exceSenl condition, $10,200. 

. 313-382-9146 

TOWNCAR 1986 -Excellent Condi
tion, garage kepL 66,000 miles, Sr. 
Citizen ovmed. $3500. . SOLD! 

MIATA 1994 MX5, red convertible. 5 
speed, air, aBoy wheels. 42,000 
milej. $13,900. (810) 647-4477 

SlA 
Mercury 

CAPRI, 1991. Convertible. Auto
matic, cassette, power windows, 
dean. Asking $4,500 313-591-3820 

CASH , 
For your used car. Dealer needs car*. 
My wife says I pay TOO MUCH. 

Call for phone appraisals. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

\ : • - > < 

(Dtmerugr Qr JEtttnttit 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

tmUmmmktm** 
COLONY 'PARK 19« $ t i W 
Wagon-Many new parts, $1,300 or 
bWToflef. (313) 420-WM 

COUGAR 1996 LS ^),.4v1om*tJc. 
air, cruse,. UC oassejie. r w w 
wVvtowaAdeks, • shimlnurri wheels, i 
loadodl 6.000-22,000 WBe* Starting 
Irom $13,498. > ; r 
DEMMEFt FORD (313) 72f:K0O 

COUGAR 1993 - XH-7, b l u ^ l M M . 
40.000 mles, 3 8L. Dtoeieni Oood-
Boa $8900/Best «1tf) 4»<65T 

COUGAR 1991XR7. H.O- 5 0 L V-8. 
loaded, tlaim; ft*, very sharpWy 
dean! $575CVbtst,- 810-68*3306 

, 'In . , , 4 1 , ' | • , »• ' 

COUGAR 1989 XR7 super charged, 
67,000 mjes, leather, moonroot. $ 
speed. clean $6,900. 
$10-681-2637 ' 

GRAND MARQUIS 1985 • loaded, 
41,300 actual mile*, excellent Condi-
boa $3,700: $i(«69~4265 

GRAND MARQUIS 1995LS • EJtcei-
lent concMoa loaded/extras, Waek, 
$14,895, (313)4590715 

GRAND MARQUIS 1992 18, leather, 
ax options, wefl mainUirted.-74,000 
maes. $8,900. (910)477-0464 

CI<»Aitlciitk>nt015 to 860 
• J M M M M M H 

illfcitttry 

wmtmmmmmmmm 
GflArW MAROLHS,' 1988, very 
ckt«n.. excslent > condition, ngrv 
Ifhoker. ( u s l ^ K r 31^421-0355 

- 1 J - - •• 

IO;MAhOUl3 1988 Wagon • 
*.-exW«nt eondhton, \ owner, 
<A*ir«>lnf. 313-981-0460 'M 

MEWSUWIrVIKACsDrt CortvsrtibU • 
TMf^PWNQ.'t Loided. 40,000 
mBes.Bti* $10,000.513-148*86« 
Ater ItPtpqt^iffi\(>)_$55-905» 

rfiooe K>fc L*.v4 ttoor, aub-
; • * , poW« wrttew^tocks, 

UW^L W. 28.000 (m»e*,'l owner. 
W W ^ ' FORD (313) m^BOO 

fe^Lfe GSiU 19*3 -'41-'*)« (15) 
auto, aV, 6 cyL, poww windows, 
locks, cruise, h«.lodded. low m»«*. t 
owner lease turn: Ins from orVy 

OEMMER, FORO. (313) 721-&00 

SABLE 1998 G$ Wagon, iwwrnalK 
at, V«, power wM0ws/to<M, cruise. 
OK, 3rd teat, buift In car phone, only 
13,000.m8es. $19,996.'; '. 
DEMMER FORO <313) >21-g600 

SABLe LS 1995 4 door, auto, air, 
mbOhrool, leather. 3.8' liter. AB.S^ 
cJoftal dash, keyMss entry. Loaded. 

OEJ^MER FORD (313),721-2600 

Swtury 

(*)7J 

wmmmmmmm—m 
6ABLE 199« "LS" 4 door. (8) auto-
maDc. air, tu» power. 24V, V4. 

cloth/leather (ntsrior. • ngl 
$14,998, 
OEMMER FORO (313)721.-2600 

SABLE 1989 LS - 4 door, 38 L, 
silver, exceBent, all power, 1 owner, 
64.000 miles. $3600. (810) 788-1560 

SABLE 1995 'LTS', 4 door, emerald 
green wift tan leather, automatic, air. 
5.6 tier, moonroot, keyless entry, 
A.B.S brakes, chrome wheels, al tte 
toys! Low miles, $13,795. • ' 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721:2600 

T* 
SABLE 1993' , Powef, aV. 74.000 
rnasi. ExcwRent conoYtioa $6800. 

Days: 810-61^0900 

SABLE 1993, wMeAnaroon Werjor; 
showroom new in & out. $8000A«sL 

(313) 207.1954 

TOPAZ - 1992 0 9 . two-door; W 
speed, Red, Uui new. Air, Cassette, 
low maes. $5200. 810-644-1234 

TRACER 1989 WAGON-Automatic. 
airMoa'dedt Excenem conation! 
$2tfXVtesL ; 313-455-1058 

TRACER 1993 Wagon, automasc 
air, 71,000 mites, green, spotless, 
cassette, $4900. 313-2M-5562 

TclMaRQFF #BUICK 
£,.GR££N TAG SALE? 

» 

CH€CK TH€S€ QUALITY 
US€D VCHICLCS PRIC€D 
UNDCft BLU€ BOOK HT 

ilinCKUJCLL FORD 
30 DflVS OR 2000 M!L« 

100%GUflflf lNU€ 
90AEROSTAR 

A*4p,.'ai'r,'power windows & locks, 
onlfST^OOO miles. Honey Beige. 
Stock *U8^2. Blue8ook 

Sale Pr, »655 
^7950^ 

12-
'06 RANGER XLT 

Auto. air. powerwindcrts & locks. 
oniy 8.600 miles. Mocha. Stock 
#P8929. Blue, Book '12,825 ' 

Sale Price ' 1 1 , 2 8 8 

'95 TAURUS QL 4 DR. 
Auto, air, full power, lilt, cruise, 
only 21.000 miles. 8lue. Stock 
*P847. Blue BOok 1 2 , 7 7 5 

Sale Price ' 1 1 , 9 8 8 

•95 WINDSTAR LX 
Auto. 3''r. full power, tilt, crwie, 
onry 21.000 miles. White. Stock 
#P8564. Blue Book '18^150 

Sale Price * 1 6 , 8 5 0 

'94 ESCORT 4 DR. 
Auto, trans., a'r. stereo cassette; 
only 29.000 miles. Green.- Stock 
*P8866. Blue Book ^325 

Sale Price ' 7 7 7 5 

'94 TAURUS LX 
STATION WACOM 

Auto, at. fu'-l pwitr. lilt; cruise, 
3&.000 m'es. Be^e. Stk. tP8864. 
Blue- Book 12,900 

Sale Price ' 1 1 . 3 8 8 

'95 F150 SUPER CAB XLT 
V8. auto. pc-Aer «indo/«s & locks. 
ar. only 29.000 miles. Stock 
»118975. Blue Book «17,875 

S 3 / eP r7ce*14 t 950 

'95 EXPLORER 4X4 XU 4 DR. 
Auto. air. full power, tilt, cruise. 
only 29,000 mtles, Blue. Stock 
*P8998. Blue Book/22,750 

Sale Price ' 2 0 . 9 8 8 

m 

MOST VCHICUS STILt UNDCR 
FOMOCO f flCTORV UJflRRRNTV 

placluueUE^FORDl 
41001 Plymouth Rood 

Plymouth* (313) 453-1100 t , 

ALL NEW 1997 CENTURY CUSTOM 
ALL NEW 1997 GEMTURY CUSTOM 

30 Month Smart Lease $ 1 At\* 
foronly LntJ 

WnH GM OPTION H $7 f /%* 
DlSCOUNft LIV 

Per 

month 

' P« 
month 

\f-

NEW 1996 BUICK 
aa M O uuMMt 
^ M » D a w t T 

*99BDowrt 
_-?a7«lMa_ 

• O D o w n 
• 3 0 « ' M o 

SsSt«»SO*»2 

8EDHN 
' J F l ^ l ^ °-r» fl»MC<"<4 

,»_. ' t '«S*»'>* '1 

OR 3 
$2fOORi8ATf-i 

— wA»)#a4,ess • - \ : l 

• q M B M ^ i - o y *+m T ^ m ^ l 

EWI 

STK.#7253 

$800 or 
1 Year Gas 

Purchase for 

1 9 9 7 LeSABRi 
Power seal teytess remold, 

memory lo*s,po**r 
miria,̂ rtTdo*4'to*s, cruise. 

AMHItt$5,&)unvium 
wheels,3800 V4, auto, mats,-
. trunk, release. Stock 17233 

21,799 ^ %im pernor* 
" rx i 

CM EMflOYUS SAVE 
ADDmONAL' l 177 .95 

With CM Employee Opt U 

W » c o u n t , 2 6 9 M , * K 

'2500 Rebate or financing astow^asO^ft A.P.R. 
1996 Regal ^ ^ ) 2 Others 

Custom Sedan ^ £ £ $ £ $ ^ 
Clearance W e e 

16,699. 
GM OPTION II 

Savt an addWorwJ $ 1039.50 Stock #6447 

miGKtiih 

' PURCHAStP 
I or If ASM" 

s«ock « TO? ?a 

^ r * T T T T T . 
fry!il,&afi 

K LeSABRE CUSTOMS 

M M O L C A S I 
• I B M D o w n 
* 3 1 3 ' M O 
• m o o w n 
^Jt3<tJft'_*«o-

•O D o w n 
• 3 7 7 ' M o t 

SALE 
PRICE — , « 

ZBS^^S^ABSSmm^ZJBSA^BO^iii 

• W A S « 2 4 ^ 8 3 8 -
W T T M eivia»=«v » - » » 

BOB JEAMNOTTEimi^ 

CfpBTW BUICK l»ARK AVENUE 
in STOCK 

RIADYFOR *: 

mmmn "'• 
y DEUVm! 

M M O L B A S E 
• 1 9 0 0 D o w n 

•37.7-mo 
*9firO D o w n 

*4Q7- M o 
•O D o w n 

•taa M a _ Srocx (617512 

3i&*29.488 W A S S 3 2 . 1 B O — 

VISIT OUR V i n i U A l ^HOWnOOM Ol* TM| I N T t R M t T AT hHpJSwww.tanwoH.cam 

TaMaROFF #BUICK 
1 4 8 5 5 S h e l d o n R o a d 

Plymouth • oisi 453-4411 
HOURS: Monday & Thursday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Tuesday • Wednesday • Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

28585TELEGRAPH ROAD. South! ield 
CALL: 810-353-1300 TOLL FREE: * 800-TAMAROFF 

K K I T n U A U t t l n I 
TuaWBjHtUHim 

WtMHW 

• Plui tax. tltla, licanaa a be*0natk>n. lr»elu<lea rebata to d«al«f. "iOHt month cloaed end lea»e with approved credit 12,000 mile* 
per year with 15« oaf mile exceia charaa. Laaaea reiponilbte lor exce*i wear & tear. Letaea hat option to purchate «1 leaae end 
lof prlea determined at-leate Inception. Due at leaie alflnlng »1,995 down paymenL plua 1tt month paymeni, aecurlrv depoait 
(payment rounded up |2S), taxe*. tHIe 4 lieenae, Subject to 6% u»e tax. GM Employeej/Famtry Opt. II ditcpunt a i s l e d to dealer. 

i . ' . 'c:.v;yi.--/4 ; . , .:.• 

vmr-^. 

MUSIC GIFT 
CERTIFICATE 
FOR DEARBORN 

MUSIC 
wi th any new Supreme, 88 

or Bravadn 

AURORA 
i * * 

36 m o . "..>;; 
$36,4bd 

- o e * " i MSRP 
6 w ° J o V LEASE h $ & * r F 0 R LESS! 

'97BRAVADA 
Leaded, Smart-Trac, wMte 
tejlfir tires & morel #V02l£ 

«3i,ai7 mnHtifaftfl 
LEASE i.^W^&S&A 
FOR LESS! 

•Tar 

WIS r 
lot » : * out 

rtt*1™***** .• 24555 Michigan 

(1 BikW. of Telegraph) 

NEVV 97 CHEVY EXP. FULL-SIZE tOXURY VAN 
Vya8...$28,900msrp 

)BLBT Lease.„$289^* 
GM Employee Lease... 

-I-?— .i£^Ta5SSBT^ ' ^ V W 4 * ^ s 2 6 9 * * 
NOW BUY FOR 

$19,979* 
, GM Employee Save M100 

TV & VCR prep., oak trim, power windows, tacks & mirrbre, rear.ajr & heat and more. #V5095 

7 5 0 
Rebate 
o n A s t r o 

2 4 0 0 1 5 0 0 
Rebate I Rebate 

on '96 Conversions I on '97 Conversions 

'97 RAISED ROOF EXPLORER $E LTD. VAN 
* * 

•JH 

•*:m 

Was...$41,051msrp Lease...$499 
rGM Employee Lease...s479* * 

NOW BUY FOR 
$35 972(* 

GM Employees Save/1287 
- Vbrtec 5700V-8 EFI engine, 4-soeea, ele :̂. auio 0/0 transmission. TV. VCR, keyless remote door locks & trunk opener, 7100 GVW. dual else. 
heated mirrors', cast aJuminurn wheels, leather wrap steering wheel, P235V75R15 XCL WS tires, front air wrtditioning, powr locks aod windows, 

front and rear chrome bumpers, Ay/FM cassette, leatMer interior, rMwer sofa bed, hi-gtoss wood. Stock »VS 133 

97 ASTRO CONVERSION 
Was.^y .esOmsrp Lease...$328** 

GM Employee Lease.,.$299** 
NOWBUYFOR 

^19981* 
GM Employees Save M287 

Aulomatic, air.V-6, cmtee, tfl,Oulch doors, Sligate, rear window wiper washer, power 
windows, power looks, P21S 7&fl a8 wealher radiais, rtmnlng boards, captains chairs, sola bed, Vjsta bay windows, TV VCR prep ̂ .rmjch more. 

JMM 

TS<mlfifc Qmrrr 
vfe 

'See Les una Pay Less "See i*es and! Pay Less" 

LES STANFORD 
iras 

Open NV>t> H :4il >» 1\ut.-:. W'>'l & I ri K :V)-U 

Cal l : (313) 565-6500 

21711 MICHIGAN AVENUE " 
DEARBORN ^ BC,r:^cRTv 313-565-6000 : 

r 1 
M m 

"Tl 

-

Cnl l C o l l e c t 

h - -
'7:*"? . : 

T±*,ir-Mj*+\K>>\ 
*y^t*t b. ^ > K t | » < . A W i , 

http://ov.Tvw.wei
http://www.tanwoH.cam
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W(*> Classifications 732 to 878 O&E Sunday, March 23,1997 

AI.TIMA 1953 • excellent conation, 
automatic, air. CD player. 33,000 
mjles. S^&Satest 1810) 474-4583 

Oldjmobile 

ACH1EVA 1992, 4 door. 2 3 liter, 
automatic, ajr. cassette. alurrwuiM 
wfteeis. aqua treads, totd dov*n rear 
seal, $5100,^651 (810) 647-9348 

ACHIEVA 1995 - 2 dcor. 27.000 
miles, quad 4 engtne. spoiler, auto
matic, air. m a n / , options, 59.000. • 
Cell. (810) 641-9785 
• | ' . — : • - — : -

ACHIEVA 1993 SC V-6 automate 
SOOitef 1 aluminum wheels, CD 
$¢700 (313) 455-2625 

Ail f lORA. 1996 9.000 M-<«5. loaded. 
s'unrool. Kacxtdack lealher interior 
$29,300. (810) 623-6448 

Aj jRORAS 1995-1996. botn with 
s^rvool. tow miles.. Poced lo sea1 

810-348-7000 

I.VMAH' 'Geo 
Grand River, Novi 

CUTLASS CRUISER 1995. 8 pas
senger station wagon, 12,600 miles 
$12.000 810-575-3964 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1996 - Black' 
grey interior. 7.400 'mites., lu'y 
loaded $28&'mon!h or S16.900 Call 
Ic* information. (810-380-14611 

CJJTLASS SUPREME 1935 Con.en-
ibje. tnpte black. (2) to choose l ien 
under 27.000 mdes. Black & Red 3 4 
epg-ne. loaded. Last ol an Era" Fac
tory warranty. $20,695 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CUTLASS 1994 SUPREME Convert
ible. 3.4 eng-ne.' 35.000 nr^es.' 
leather, loaded Blue like ne*i 
$1.7,895. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1993 Convert-
iWe. 3.4 enona. leather, red'47.000 
rftfes $15,895 Loaded 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1969. com-
f*T.e!y loaded, only S599S.Th,s mid 
Mtv <*'.'J tiJan caj I ' IC IT ' l i t1 . 
C3II Nick, .. • 458-5248 
,. • GORDON CHEVROLET 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1993 - 4 door. 
good condton, a.r. sunroof, $7,500 
C i l 1610) 348-2502 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1990. 4 door, 
\ery clean, only 64,500 mles, 
$6,325 wk days. (313)-226-9645 

CUTLASS 1992 - Supreme 2 door 
(ed, V6, po*er vr-ndo/,slocks, alarm. 
Sunrool ExceSen! Condition 83,050 
gpies $82COBesl Otter Ca'J e.es 

313-394-0418 

f U T L A S S SUPREME 1990. 3 1 Lier. 
mechamcally sound, high m 'eage, 
$2659 * * * * * * * * * * * SOLO 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1990 1 oAner. 
r W GM eng-ne. 32.000 m tes Greal 
5uy! SSOOOfcest (810) 360-6030 

"BS' 1991 4 door. Durguncfy, 64.000 
mtes. original OAnef. loaded. Looks' 
Runs great' $7000 313-464-0441 

ROY ALE 1996. 4 door. 5000 rales, 
Sbaded Factory warranty. $16,495 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

TdRONADO TROSEO 1989 53.000 
mites, loaded, while w' gray interior, 
$ 6 6 0 0 . (810) 646-9065 

Plymouth 

^mmmmmmmamtm 
ACCLAIM 1994. automatic, air, save. 
S7670. 

FOX HILLS 
•• C'nrysier-Ptymoutri-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 
— - T — - ^ — " ^ ~ ~ 
LASER 1994. aLrtomatic. ar. survbof. 
$7990 • 

FOX HILLS 
•' Crirysler-pijTnouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 
LASER 1990 - Red, 5 speed, air. cas
sette, cruise. 90,000 miles: excellent. 
condition, $4,00C.pesl. 810-641-9701 

NEON 1995 Spon coupe. 22.000 
ma«s. loaded, alarm. ABS. sunroof. 
$9000 Evenings: (313) 397-4927 

NEON 1995 Sport, good miles, only 
$8990. 

• r F O X HILLS • 
" Chrysler-PJymouth-jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313 961-3171 

RELIANT. 1988 Station Wagon. 
.Runs & looks good, $500 or best 
offer. Can after 3 p m / SOLD 

Pontiac 

BONNEVILLE, 1979.Broogham - A 
restorer's ' dream A n v f m 8-trac*, 
cruise, till. air. excellent condition 

: WjVery little rusl. Some fading ol inle^ 
rfc*- 89,000 original miles. $1800 dr 
tif*, -r . .".I- 313-483-7859 

fc^NeVILLE 1984 * 4 door, 82.000 
>l*s. power steering & brakes, air. 
2i800, .313-937-8726 
r - ':'. . . or 313-427-6678 

BONNEVILLE. 1992. 'Futty loaded. 
keyless entry, excellent eondtjon. 

.Must sea $7,600 (313) 525-0476 

ORAND AM 1994.GT, 4 door, only 
21.000 miles. Only $11,995 

Livonia Cnrys'er-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

GRAND A M GT 1994, V6. 2 door, 
loaded, low mites, many extras, 
10.000 (3 I3) 416-9073 

GRAND AM Le 1991. loaded. 51,000 
miles, exceSetn condum, $5,700 

(810)477-4489 

GRAND AM 1994, 42 000 m.'es. 
auto, alarm, $8600>t>est 
Cal) John (810) 353-0845 

GRAND AM 1994 - Ouad 4. auto-
rfiatic. ar, • am(mcassette, pewer 
locks. 35,000 rrt'es encellenl condi
tion 58,000 (3131 432-OS92 

GRAND AM SE 1992 air. automatic. 
cru.se. n e * tires, excc-ilc-nt cond—cm, 
$5400 810-8797379 

GRAND AM, 1993 SE. at, [OAti 
»indOASlC"Cks au!orru!<. casstille, 
cruise, alurn.rium wheels 48.000 
miles, $8350, 810 :684-7293 

GRAND PRIX 1994 Coupe, loaded, 
tuple black, aero' package, high 
miles' $8695. ' 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

GRAND PRIX 1995. 22.000 miles. 
$12,995. 

OOB JEANNOTTE BUICK -
(3)3)453-4411 

GRAND PRIX 1992. SE - 2 door. 
Uuo, V6 3 1 ttie, an poAer. 69,000 
miles $6995best (313) 981-2983 

GflANO PRIX 1996 SE. 4door. V-6. 
loaded, lactory warranty. $13:495 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

GRAND AM SE 1939 - automatic. 
red loaded sunroof. 85.500 mi'e-'s: 
$3iX!0 (810) 541-2767 

GRAND AM SE' 1939 aufohi.iV. 
red loaded sunrnot 85.500 m :•»» 
$ 3 4 » . ISlOi 54'.- .Tr? 

GRAND AM .19.)5 SL: -5 dcor -v . 
automatic '\e rfc* On'T S l i ' 6"o j 
Ci'l Bot., 458,6^44 j 

GORDON C.HEVROLFT_ i 

GRAfiD AM 1993 SE • Vu. 1 »'< ' j 
loaded, au'CiTi3tiC. e«Cci'eni i:ona-
t.on 5i 0CO'rt!.:es re A NwVesV'es 
58200 • .313-3^7-12.-.7 

GRAND PRIX • t991 SE 2 dr Black 
auiofnal'C LcviOv̂ J arvj in excellent 
co.-iii.lion 5749¾ 310-778-4365 

GRAND PRIX 1991 SE f<i:e-er.t, V-
u. o s o j o -ri.'t=> new f e s ; 56 500 
Sin 4?3-V,S:i .'f 51 3 4bJ-t-ii63 

GRAND fw':X SS- '9:i'..i. il.li.Wi 
n-i'es toa.l->l ea'.her very good :or: 
d'..;n AskniiJ SfitOO , .11.3' 9^1..)5211 

PONTiAC. t:'.'..>i • 133' Guodcond.-
ti:;n Orig.rvii O-AHOT HighAa," 
m V a j e Si70il'bes( 313931-1446 

Pontiac 

SUNf l f lE 1996 • SE. 4 door. 11.000 
miles. Seldom used Company 
Vehicle. Power stcermg,brake$. am/ 
Im'cassette, powe/ locks, air condi-
lionad OnrySI 0,600 C a l Mr. Pesha 
at (810) 3 5 8 * 4 6 9 ' 

GPAND AM 1993 SE - 'JC m l 2 
d.5c< aut-XMl c '-.ia3o1 60 iViO 
rv'es $7000 test S10-2 31-9-:i 1J 

GRAND AM 1933 SE - 'V f t . ' ed : 
door, auirurd'.. iovli:-i.i ^0 1̂ :-1 
ir.les $6500 Ws;! 9I0-V31 -">3'3 

soi 
V6 
ITL 

•NOlRD 
ar, 5 

es $84-

1 994 
spee 

:ct-?.=. 

c 
i 
! 

onwertifii 
poAer . 
1,610) 3 

e. 3 I L 
49 000 

75-1305 

GRAND.PRIX 1388 automatic a.r. 
wont last at S3995 
Call J.m. 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

SUNQiRD 1592 Concert ble. \>6 
lov>iJ IO.V. !OA miles S9595 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

GRAND PRIX GT ,997 - 4 door al 
power loaded Extended .varranty 
SI7:900 ' . (810) 766-6521 

GRAND PRIX SE 1994, Coupe, 
B4U 39.000miles loaded $12,900 
tlack . (81 Oi 829-8415 

Sur.fc.rd 1994 red. 2-door 5 speed, 
V6. alu"i. fims a.r, am. 1m stereo cas
sette'. !Ve r,e A. $8000 313-534-1345 

SUN'FiRE 1995 • Black 2 door. 5 
Speed 'ar, CD Excellent condition1 

26 000 mles S9500 1313)451-1491 

Saturn 

EXCELLENT 
SELECTION 

OF 
USED. SATURNS 

OPEN SATURDAY 
10 a m to 3 p m 

MFjk Certified 
r i j | Used 

SATILRN Cars 
E\-ery certified used car AB sei is 
backed by a m.nimum ot 12 
month,!'12.000 m.te 11 m.ted wan 
ranty (1991-1992 models ¢,- over 
&0.000 rn ies ha'.e 3 month. 3000 
m 'e pOAS'tra n warranty nol to 
rr.e'.tion tf-e Iflc! that il underigoes 
a thorough 1 50 po.nl p'us inspec-
'-.in ana rt:CorxltiO'".-g process 
ei.-r, -r-e 15 also ctea'ed and 
g ie a-i ol and t."c-r cr^t.ge To 
'j'P • •:•'! i 3 .» , ' ' l ire;' fc*r* g.uar-
•Vtoc Jfd .¾ 30 day'1500 m 1« 
•radsr.''i pt '-o/ a-e ,nciu'>5d as 
v.e.i 

1934 SL2 SEDAN «10.295 
1995 SL1 SEDAN $10.795 
1936 SL2 SEDAN 513 995 
1934 SC2 COUPE ' • 510995 

'and DOZENS MORE Id choose 
from-

TC| SATURN 
%9 OF 
SATUrN T R O Y 

810-643-4350 . 
• 1840 M A P L E L A W N 

TROV,MOTOR VALL 
A W A saturrcftroy com 

SATURN 1993 SC 1. air. COAer. sun
roof, cru-.se. 5 speed, 68k, arn-fm 
cassetl. $8500.'o«er 313-326-3997 

Saturn 

SATURN 1993 SC2 Coupe, auto
mate, leaiher. rear delrosi, loaded 
$9695. -

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

SATURN 1992 SL I - air. cassette, 
moonroof. good condition; $3500 

(810) 624-8647 

SATURN SL1 1995. automatic, 
package, cassette, sunroot, 29.000 
rales. $10,200. 810-791-5630 

SATURN 1992 SL - excellent condi
tion. 5 speed. 73.000 miles, new 
tires, $7000 810-477-5259 

SATURN 1992 SL2 • loaded, sun
roof, non-smokers, squeaky cle-an. 
47.700 mi. $7-,950 313-464-9376 

SC2 1992 - green, 5 speed, loaded. 
ABS, 71,000 m.les $6.200,besl. 
313-390-1790 Eves', 810-435-2884 

S C ! 1996- purple, low miles; air', rear 
delrosi. manual, spcV.er. alloy wheels 
513.500. "best 810-471-5138 

SC2 1995 - red, pOAer windows.' 
locks. 5 sp«ed spoiler, tog lamps 
alloy wheels, 27.000 miles. SI2 .700 
Ca'i . (313) 697-8576 

SC 199) - red, 5 speedy air. cruse 
casserte, 89 CdO rn.'es. great cood.-
too'. S5.30Obesl 1313) 207-0902 

SL2. 1994. ABS. pOAer steering, air. 
automatic, taction control, new t.res. 
93.000 mles. 55500. 810-608-6836 

SL1 1993 - blue green, manual. a.r. 
power sunroof, new brakes 69.000 
miles- $6500 * * * * * * * SOLD 

SL2. 1993 dark silver coupe, very 
low mi les , factory Aarranty 
S7999 
TYME AUTO (3131 455-5566 

SL 1993.5 speed.air, new t.res. reg
ular ma.nlenanca • good condition. 
S7500.besl • (810) 38Q-7891 

Toyota 

C M f R Y 1989. 4 door, non-smoker. 
well maintained, highway miles, 
53200 (313) 983-6137 

BONNEVIL ie 1992 SB,tulfy loaded, 
sunroot, leather. Very w e ' 'makv 
'larned. $9750.fcesl. 810-540-0481 

BONHEVILtE .1993 S E I e a t f i e r . 
loaded, professionally detailed, 
60,000 mHe». $9300, (810) 693-3993 

B O N N E V I l i e 1994 SE. loaded, 
• cfean. Wc« new & we« maintained, 
• $1l.50O; '(810) 7784J495 

e O N N E V U t e 199« SE - t o a d e d , 
exteKent woditioh, 17.000 Tmles: 
$!8,000.besi . . ( 810 )777 -3827 

BONNEVILLE 1995. SE. Sport 
patkaoe Leather Warranty. 9.000 
m i j r j r i l 6.700. (810) 476-1528 ' 

BONNEVILIE 1995. SSE, lake over 
payment*. Loaded, factory wart«nty, 
29.000 miles. eif5-375-5S59 

WjNNEVILLE 1992 - Very Shafp! 
Most *e«! Orecrv'goicilan Loaded. 
72,000niaes, $6800.(810)681-1644 

FJAE6IRD 1995 Converthia • Hoi 
COlof, mW, e l opoorw, ton rrvles C « l 
a t t » < 8 p m , . (810)650-5140 
D f t t (for metsago) 313-690-9810 

F l f t fB IRO 1994 - V6. autom»?c. 
p<i»r»r, toaded, CCVprerWum tcMvi 
« y * S m , enceitem CorxJttoo, mectum 
fW.rnetaWc, onder 40.000 mi'ea, 
$JJj>50. Weekends; 810-360 4987 

O 1 U N 0 AM 1998, 2 door, V8, aulo-
rntfe. lowrwtes $12,995 
CalCTorry. 458 5245 

- £ O O A O O N CHEVROLET 

0 AM 1995 OT COcce. HiwMer 
j * n , exc«ti«ni con«5t>on. My i l 

* 1 0 . 4 9 4 o e u . . < a i 0 ) 731-3239 

OAANO AM, 199$, Q t Coupe, 
* " " * * ^ frvf«», ex»n«nt condnjoo. 

y w ^ . , e t 0 - 9 3 » 1 6 7 » 

O H A N b A M , i « « QT • A door. «uto-
rrj f lc, 65,000 m X s . loaded, new 
»r?»\ O w n . tt.600 » 1 f X 5 ( M 7 0 0 

SIGW-W-GO 
\0 htMOMll 

\ 0 SEC D'EP 
SO ItlDDEX CHARGES 

1997 900 S COUPE 

Based on dosed end '«a&e w, approved credit 3 9 mo w<'10.000 
mi'es per yr w.'15c per m-e over lessee responsive tor excess 
wear & tear cap cost reduction to get toLal amount • multiply 
payment x term. Lessee has option but is nol . oO-'^ated to 
purchase at price deierm ned al inception 

L€flS€ fflOM 
Based en 36 month closed end 'ease with approved credt. 15,000 mdes 
per year A-.:h 15c per m 'e m ejects Lessee responsb'e for excess Aear 
$ tear, 1st month payment. acquS-t'On fee. security depost (payment 
red-jced ic next $25 mcremer.i), S999 down, sales tax. title & p'ates due 
a* lease incspt-on Op'.on to purchase al lease end at price determined at 
ncec-tion Tclal obi'-gaton t payment • 5 down » ta i x'term 

(aVSSMX^SWU I GLfiSSMfiN HYUNDAI 
On T.l.-n.,.!. IM. »10-:45 \.VM\{\ ur 

mil,.-1,1-12)1 nil Tollfm-
SHUiiiiitM I -MUO- ; { . \ i-i:».-.!{ 

Hours: Mon. & Thwrs. 9-9; Toes., UJetl., M. 9-6; Sot. 10-4 

ON T€l€GftflPH AT TH6 T€l 12 MRU SOUTHFKID 

TOLLFRCC 1-800-354-5558 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 
MARCH SPECIALS 

Ends Saturday, March 29,1997 

97CAMRYLE 
Automatic, air conditioning, ABS brakes, full power, 
cassette spoiler, gold package, keyless entry/alarm 

97 TERCEL 
• Automatic, air conditioning, power steering, 

AM/FM stereo, rear defroster & more... 

PAGE TOYOTA 
f t THCCftEWTMBUiLDCfl 
IB NOCMBTPBASCAEDa? ' • 

• REWTBAWflUPTCTT 
NO CO-SlGNtH? 

CUL OUR 14 HOUR 
CREOnHOTLMi-

NOSALESPtR«>N,NO 
M«ff*OAK. NO HASSU, 

FREE AUTOMATED 
CREDIT CHECK 

1-800-513-9353 
OfiCALLTlU G0L0 810-7M-JS18 

2 0 0 C A R S I N SlOCKl 12 Mor-12.000Mile Warranty' 
UNDCRUfSER'94 ; $25,995 
4 RUNNER'95 . $22,995 
CAMRY '96 LE •...;:...,...: $16,995 
COROLU'96 . . $12,995 
CAMRV '94:..,:.: $11,995 
COROLLA ^95 ;...r.,:..;..:.„.'$;L0,995 
CAMRY'93 $9,995 

PREVIA DX'91 
TERCEL'95 
COROLLA *94 
CAMRY'92 ;, 
COROLLA'93 
PASEO'92. 
TERCEL'90.;. 

$9,995 
$9,995 

;.$8i995 
$7,995 

, .$7,995 
$5,995 

,.....$2,995 

PAGE TOYOTA i%V3!!i?l!& 
ON TELEGRAPH Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. Open Saturday 10-4 

I n te rne t Quotes - 2 4 I I R S . vvvvvv.pagetoyotn.com 
• y . y, . • • * • 
• ! . : - • , • '.'••-•*•• 

BONNEVILLE 1992. oood c o n d t ^ , 
kjaded. must see. $10.5001)651. 

' ; . Call (810) 647-7439 

BONNEVILLE SE 1995, AmTm cas
sette, leather interior, 52.000 rrnlos, 
St'3'.OOO- c a l l a f t e r 6 P M • 

..•'•••:• 8 )0^42-40S3 

BONNEVILLE' 1992 SE- EnceBenl' 
corvditjorv Loaded. Cloth spirts lop: 
79,000 mtes, $9500,' 810-569-SO65 

BONNEVILLE, 1995 SE, excellent 
coMitjon, cassette, M power, .16' 

'•aJOminurft wtiee'ts. (3>3) 397-4815 

I t l l C C A M D A M I I C i l A V C During Nissan Bonus Days, we really, 
I M I d d A I > 9 D U I l l l w U M I 9 really, really want to sell you a car. Really. 

a 

7Vn Stock 

$0 DOWN 

*197' 
36 Mo. 

Desl & Acq, 'ol only 
$820 down 

i * 

36 Mo. 

75 lit Stock 

97SENTRA GXE 
•OPTIONS: AUTOMATIC 1.8 16V.4 
cyrjxfer, air, aKv:*ftwels, alarm fift, 
OOVNW Vrirtdows, lodes, steerbia 
brakes, cfu&e st«reo casieH©,. CO 

: pJus rrvxe:Stic #t&5t? ; 'J;':'< 

97.5 ALTIMA GXE 
OPTIONS: AUTOMATIC 2.AI 16V 4 
cyt„ air, alarm, tint, tilt, powr. windows, 
locks, steering i brakes, cmiser 
stereo cassette, 15" atloy wtii$.;" plus 
more, Stk. #16096 . ' 

135 In Stock, 

97 MAXIMA GXE 
OPTIONS: AUTOMATIC 3C1 24V V8 
a?oy vrtreels, k«iless errfry, alarm, .air, 
Wed glass, m, powr. winctows, kxks, 
ywrinfj & braks* cnise, stereo cassette. 
COchanp^ptorrWBS*ll6?60- . 

Oest&Acq.ofprVy 

$820 down 

$132* 
24 Mo. 

$0 DOWN 
$16T 

24 Mo: 

CONTOURS 

DcstS Acq.olonry 

$820 down-

$246* 
36 Mo. 

$0 DOWN 

$270* 
36 Mo. 

ft 

Dest& Acq.olonJy 

$820 down 

$275* 
36 Mo. 

$0 DOWN 
$299* 

36 Mo. 

97 PATHFINDER 4x4 
OPTIONS: AUTOMATIC, 3.31. V6, air, 
chrome'wb's., alarm, tilt, pwr. windows, 
looks, keyless entry, cruise, stereo CO, 
ABS, luogage rack, tnted glass, conven
ience pkg. pYus more. St'<. #16695 
'$5 In Slock 

G f O f i t C o l o r 
. C h o i c e s ! '97 QUEST 

REAR AtR 

MP Rfr <a*W^^ • 

OPTIONS 3 OI.V-6 AirtOfimric pow. vwrtow*, 
^lock, CriHW, Wr tbrrrs, k*y!**S »ntryr tuggA0« 
rack, cofiwi«nce 4 pow. packaoes, privacy 
#m, fMr defrojt J more. S*. #16214 

Oest & Acq. 
of only $820 $238* 

36 Mo. 

$0 DOWN 
$263* 

3 6 M o . 

FACT: NISSAN'S DESTINATION FEE IS $470. NMAC/S ACQ. FEE IS $350; SO ARE BILL COOKS. DON'T BE TRICKED! 1 

IN N I S S A N 810-471-0044 
• - * * - - Grand River at 10 Mile (Went ot Halsted). fARMMGTON HILLS 

OPEN: MOU, & THVRS. TIL 9 PM.: WES., WED.. FRI. TIL 6 PM 

Toyota 

H B f c a a a N M B M M 
CAMRY LE 1W4. 4 door. kX« new, 
loaded, power sunroof, $13,999 or 
best. 313-4*4-6855 

CAMRY LE 1995, loaded, hur>lef 
green, ekeeflonl oooditoa 27,000 
miles, non-smoXe*. $18,000. 

SOLO 

CEUCA. 1991 OT - automatic, 
74,000 miles, loaded w X O , alarm. 1 
owner, $5200. B10-663-6060 

COROLLA 1987 - 162.000 mijei. 4 
door. 5 speed. Needs exhaust, i 
struts. Best offer. 810-473-0632 

TERCEL 1988 • 2 door coupe, 
81.000 miles, 1 0AT>er, 5 speed, sun
roof, air. am/tm cassette, orea! 
shape, S26O0.t>es1. (313)595-7432 

Volkswagen 

GOCF 1995 - red. power steerlnd S 
brakes, air, alarm. 59.000 rrwes, 
S10.500 (313)464-4288 

PASSAT 1993. black, loaded, ptfwer 
sun roof, highway miles, 1 owner, CO 
plug in, southern car. $9400. 

.(810) 54O^M06 

PASSAT 1991 GL - 46J300 nvles. 
leather, power sunrootMindows/ 
iocws, cruise, custom wheels, 5 
speed. $8,300 (810) 644-8574 

V\7 1995 - Jetta. GLS Automatic, 
sunroof, spoiler, loaded. Mint Condi
tion. $14,000. . (810) 489-5727 

PSBRITutoTlto 

Sf.tW 1980 320i - recently painted, 
looks oood, high mileage, 51200 

(313) 416-9772 

CAVALIER 1989 - 5-speed, 95,000 
m iles $ 1600. NOV A/1938,5-Speed, 
clean, S1600. ^ 313-261-5562 

CHEVY 1983 S10 Btaier - about 
100.000 miles, runs oood. body lair. 
automatic', $1200. (313) 427-5624 

B AutosUnder$2,000 

OELTA 88 Royal* Brougham 1988 • 
4 door, loaded, runs c/eal. 133,000 
maes; $1800.. . 810-549-2484 

OELTA 88 Royale 1978-2 door, good 
tires, power, aif, cruise; dependable, 
$490, (313)427-8207 

OOOGE, 1964 R a n . 318 3 / 4 ton fufy 
rebutt motor, custom intone, good kx 
W5rtvVaveL Jl.OOObest 313-285-9411 

ESCORT 1985½. 5 speed, new 
batteryrt)'fes.t>rake3, reSabfe transpor-
tatior>. $1000oest. (313)728-1554 

FORO ESCORT 1986. Reliable 
transportation. 108.000 mJes. Runs 
good $57S. * * * * * S O L 0 ! 

FORD LTO Station wagon 1984.. 
Less than 40.000 miles- Air. Runs 
good. $1,,200. SOLD 

FORO 1987 Thundefbird. Needs 
work, $900. (,313) 728-7427 

GEO STORM 1990 • red. air, stk*. 
T13,000 mile*, new exhaust 4 tire*, 
very dean; $1900. (810) 426-8894 

GRAND AM .1986.4 door. 18.000 on 
new rebuilt engine, loaded, needs 
body work. $ 1 7 5 0 f c e s l 3 m 5 5 - 1 6 8 7 

LE BARON 1988 Coupe - riew 
brakesrt>atlery\iheeU, survoot, no 
rust, needs transmission, $100O1jes1. 

(313) 427-8768 Of 421-4635 

LTO 1983 Crown. Victoria 82.000 
miles,' no rusl. New tires. $1600. 
Runs exceSent. 313-535-3328 

MARK VII LSC 1946 - Park brandy, 
leather. 16" 91 style wheels, loaded, 
ABS. $1995. (313) 5 3 5 * 2 4 0 

r d AutMllnderftMO 

r»T 
MERCURY GRAND Marquis 1983. 
61,000 original miles, new exhaust 
system. $1200. (313) 453-0378 

TEMPO 1984 • 6 speed, looks & runs 
good. ^ S t e s t - 313-435-2425 

TMUNOERBIRO 1984 -STrVef btue, 
dependable, 65.000 maes, minimal 
rusT$1200. (313) 425-659$ 

TOPAZ 1987 • excellent transporta
tion, 5.speed. $ l 2 0 0 > r best offer. 
(810) 437-7271 

Z E P H E R 1 9 7 9 s ta t ionwagon . 
302HO. power sleering, ajr condi-
tiong works, needs 2 tire*. SeOOoest 
After 6:30pm (313)595-3543 

Were having our 1,000 POUND 
M O N I T O R SALE! 

14" New KDS SVGA Monitors.. . . .$259.99 ........ 14 available 
15" New KDS SVGA Monitors . . . .$319.99 12 available 
17" , ..New KDS SVGA Monitors . . . .$599.99 ...3 available 

486 systems available from 399.99 and up 
OHer goc>dior only om we«k March 20,1997 thnmgh March 28th 1997. 

We Buy, Sell, Trade Used and New 
Computer Equipment 

29316 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmington Hills, MI 48334-2967 

r ^ r ; (810) 851-6611 Fax (810)851-4827.' 
' ' ^ - ^ • • 

mm 

NEW'97 ACCORD 
Air conditioning * Power Sunroof •Automatic Transmission 
AM/FM Stereo Cassette • Body Color Moldings and more... 

•©; 
* 

27 mo. 

FREE 5 YEAR/100,000 MILE WARRANTY 

rovHoficlch 
649-0202 

1835 Maplelawn 
- ^ • t R a Y ^ _ 

MOTOR MALL 
Open Mon, & Thurs. 9-9 

Wed.1Fri.9'6 
• 27 m o : closed end lease w/approved credi t Plus tax, 1st payment, $250 tec . deposit, acqult t ion tee, plates, tax. 1,000 mi. per 
month W / 1 5 » per m i l * over. Option lo purchase at pre-determined price at laase Inception. L t s s e * responsible for exeets wear & 
tear. To get total multipfy paymsnt.x 27. . V ^ • 

LAST CHANCE 
^LtAK/VNVftfc,-. 

SAVE UP TO $10,000 

MUSTANGS 
1 TAURUS' 
LX - DEMO THUNDERBIRD 

PROBE Cf H i AEROSTARS 
-̂ --- -.{<: V ' - . , -¾ : . , ;,. . v * , " • 

9 

RANGERS 

Aft Z 
PLANS 

V ! / 

h%50 j . , 

* 

c / r ' ^ / FORD 
41001 Plymouth Road (near Haggerty) 

Plymouth (313) 453-1100 
• v»nM»» 

» 
Ttr-=--,— rat-

^ , , * . « * # « * * * * * * * * * s * ^ ^ t f - ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t . ^ ^ . f . ^ ^ . H v r . r ^ V v ^ . A V ^ ' - ^ i f ^ y ' J . ' l l K ' l W V 

http://cru.se
http://co.-iii.lion
http://il.li.Wi
http://po.nl
http://vvvvvv.pagetoyotn.com


Sunday, March 23,1997 O&B Classi f icat ions 815 to $.15 

IEOM S 1» W S \ l t l . IIMCI 
y TcJMaRDFF ^3 

.* NISSAN 
<;ICB:I :r̂  T A C . S A I I 

28th 
uwnuAk 

, R 

S 

2 
5 

No Acquisitiorl Fee •No Destination Fee 
No Hidden Charges on Leases 

YOU CLIP IT WELL BEAT IT! 

- «op^wrt 'iffggTVtwlffH^ 

1997 SENTRA CXE L 1997 ALTIMA CXE 
FREE AUOV 

RIMS& 
ALARM 

— STOCK #003807 — 
Air conditioning, AM/FM cassette, dual air bags, 
power windows, locks & mirrors, cruise, tilt, alloy 
rims, alarm artdmof e! • 

WAS 
$17,048 i&i&8 l2,226 

L E A S E F O R 2 4 M O N T H S 

MSB MIL ei IMP. 

/"M<*v 

•STOCK #188612 — 

FREE AUOV 
RIMS& 
ALARM 

Air conditioning, AM/FM cassette, dual air bags. 
power windows, locks & mirrors, cruise, tilt, alloy 
rims, alarm and more! 

WAS SALE $1 
$31,797 PRICE 1*0,1 

L E A S E F O R 3 6 M O N T H ) 
— m •gjhrvm 

Mfii 

,¾ ,T^r-«f ,;r»"j 

I80M 
C o l l e g e G r a d s S a v e E v e n M o r e ! 

THE TRUE LEASE ADVANTAGEIS $0 DOWN AT TAMAROFF 
Doifr BE f ^ 

$0 DOWN • ACQUISITION, DESTINATION & DOCUMENTATION ARE 

! 

B 

2 
3 

1997 MAXIMA CXE 1997 PATHFINDER XE 
FRE£AL10Y4 B t AUTOMATIC 

RIMS § B t TRANSMISSION 

— STOCK #816134 — 
Air conditioning, AM/FM cassette, dual air bags, 
power windows, locks i mirrors; cruise, tilt, atsoy 
rtms. security package, power seat and more! 

WAS 
$25,247 

L E A S E F O R 3 6 M O N T H S 

KcavivaiJv, ywnci j tg io i 'w i i rv ic : i 

f&fcV20,897 
...WLRteYm 
$ 2B2 MO 

•1ffgQTs»mi|gmr 
$' MO, 

T - STOCK #123754 — 
Air conditioning, AM/FM CO, dual air bags, ABS, power 
windows, lodes & mirrors, cruise, tnt, and more! 

WAS 
$29, see PRICE $ 23,425 

L E A S E F O R 3 6 M O N T H S 
*Q Pgvmi 

* 
' I f fggTBfLPMs 

278-] »249. 

NISSAN NISSAN 
28585 TELEGRAPH RD.. SOUTHFIELD • 8 1 0 - 3 5 3 " 1 3 0 0 

Or TOLL FREE: 1 -800 -TAM AROFF 

BRAVADA 
Cold package, raised white letter tires/ 

CD; towing package. MSRP $31,417 

$ 

WOW! 

539 
* * 

PER 
MONTH 
24MOS. 
LEASE 

2 Door Series II 
WAS $16,863 

NOW i 

2 AVAILABLE AT THIS PRICE 

4ASt 

1997 CUTLASS SUPREME 

*1250n?te 

4 . 9 % APR 
Financing Up To 6 0 M o n t h s > 

HURRY! LIMITED TIME O H * * / ' 

1996 CUTLASS 
SUPREME 

Series 4 
Loaded! 3.4 engine, leather, 
powe r seat, cassette/CD & 
more . Stock #6278 D e m o . 

$1750n?e 

4 . 9 % APR 
Financing Up To 60 Months 

wfmpioyeei 

•EIGHTY3f«S8Si$ 
UIVJI..1..1 ' ^ - 1 1 2 4 7 s f 

•4\ • EIGHT 
Stock #6752 Demo. 

WAS $23,100 
NOW 

SILHOUETTE 
GLS 4 D o o r 

Loaded! Leather. Stock #7042 

* * 
PER 

MONTH 
36MOS. 
LEASE 

CMEMPLOYEE SPECIAll 

$ 295 
CM Employees Save an Additional 5% with Option II 

VISIT OUR VIRTUAL SHOWROOM AT 
http://www.tamaroff.com on the Internet 

HOURS: MON. & THURS. 8:30-9:15 
TUES , WED. & FRI. 8:30-6:15 • SAT. 8:30-4 

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA • (313) 261-6900 

HOURS: 
Mon., Wed., Thurs., 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Tues., Fri.9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Sat. 10 a .m. -4 p.m. 

"p l u i u x , title, kense (t destination- Ail r t b j t t t to dealer 
" 2 4 / 3 6 mon th closed end lease w i t h approved credit 12,000 miles ptr year w i t h I S t p*t mile excess charge Lessee responsible (of excess wear, tea/ H mi les. Lessee has 
opt ion to purchase at lease end, but is not obl igated to do so. Doe at lease signing down payment ($1849 Bravada, 11750 Silhouette), 1st month payment, security deposit 
(payment rounded up Hi). taxr t r t fe -&Ticen»reM. 'Subie^U0 6%.us<Uir. C M option II «uigned lo dealer. „ „ 

AH I<*JM* payment* on 36 month cto**d-*nd !«•*** 45«nUa 2* months}. AM I M M S 12 OOO m»l/-* p/-* v«->»' i*-c ovci.Kjf i " q.-i toi.*i ol t>.i>mrnH, multiply 
p^y.fvcnt * l« *« i - Op t ion to puich j tse M prccSetrtiTMntd pf tc? L * S M * (¾ M 4 p o n * i b t * 1o< f K C i s vwc.*» j»n<J t r . « All lo.»sr^ *>'•«* *r month ly u \n «.«• ptu% 1st 
n*on1h« por>l. Secur i ty deposit ( founded IO r e » t S?5 t«C ). ( • cen t * A titte (security d * p o s J S. t u O payment it»;lvr!«»rt in S» V>") m t » l .t^,-t i4-r- r>*.J«>i lot ri*l.vK A»t 
r*bai*4 4 incentive* lo t*e*lef **Sa>p«ic*4 p l u v l * * . Wl#. f>T«*i*»s & d*?\tJrt»ttoo Pfr f** gocKJ th«o«qh a?'?-^? 

MAKES LEASING 
CHOOSE YOU R PAYMENT 

& DOWN PAYMENT! 
CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES 

WELCOME! 

Highline 

'1000DOWN 

24 MO.
 $105 M0. 

LEASE s500 DOWN 

• Air Condi t ioning 
• Automat ic 
• Power Steer ing 
• Power Brakes 

• Floor Mats 
• AM/FM stereo 
• Rear defroster 

& more 

129 

Power Sunroof, 
CD Changer, Alarm 

with uease 
MO. 

nw mm\ 
Air Conditioning • Power Locks .• 

• Power Mirrors- • Rear Defrost ••'•'.• Automatic v . • Tilt Wheel • 
•Cassette •Floor Mats • Power Windows •Cruise 

24 MO. LEASE 
$1000 DOWN $209 MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE, 159 M0. 

»500 DOWN $ 2 2 9 'MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE
 $182* M0. 

• Cruise - • Rear Defrost 
• Full Spare . • Tilt Wheel ' 

36 MO. LEASE 
$ i 000 DOWN *259' M0. 

»500 DOWN 

$274 
Mb. 

Driver Side Sliding Door 
Sunscreen 
3.0V6 > 
Air Conditioning - . ; 

Sport 
•Air Conditioning 
•Tilt Wheel 
• Power Seat 
•3 .5 Engine . 

• Power Windows 
•Cruise '•.'•••• 
•Cassette : 

•Power Locks 
•Power Mirrors 
•Stock #25035 

24 MO. LEASE 

M 000 DOWN 

'500DOWN 

$259 
$279* 

MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE 
MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE 

$204MO 
$ 222V 

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 

r.asvr.are-

rcERTiijim> 

THIS WEEK'S USED VEHICLE 

LEASE SPECIAL! 

• Automatic • Power Mirrors 
• Air Conditioning • Cruise 
• Power Windows • Tilt Wheel ' 
• Power Locks • Cassette .... • Aluminum Wheels • Floor Mats ' 

24 MO. LEASE 
$199 MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE $169 M0. '1000 DOWN 

$500DOWN 224 MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE M 9 2 M0. 

CONVERSION VAN 
• Air.Conditioning ••'• 4 Captain Chairs 
• Power Windows • Tilt Wheel 
• Power Locks • Sofa Bed 
• Aluminum :Wheels» Cruise 
•Cassette :;, ^ 2 4 M O . LEASE 

M 000 DOWN
 $199* M0. 

»500 DOWN
 $228* MO. 

EMPLOYEE LEASE M0, 
EMPLOYEE LEASE $177*M0. 

1995 DODGE 
CARAVAK 

Automatic, air, power steering/braked/ locks, stereo 
with CD changer, sunscreened glass, power sunroof 

. & low miles, 

$ O $249 mo. 

24 Months 
SERVICE 
HOURS 

Mon.-Fri. 
v 7 AM-
\ 7 PM ) 

-?\' " i m o i l o w j - n v l l^.isc VJM" , » | i p i " v " l 

> i f i l i l !? OOO nn I IOI v r - ' ' (V i (KM) per v'' »' 

(:,ii.iv.iii) ISc p r f mi ln m r u c c s s (̂ 11 .̂(0111.-1 

'<-sponsit) | i ' lot 1M p.synif i i t s n u i ' l y 

depos i t (payment rotinrlr-tl up to i i f » | S'^n 

nif t cn i r - i i l l , icq trv A l i c rnso S u t i | T t In 

<i \t<.f t,s« Tot.il p. iymrtsK f'<:jii.'i!«% p. iy incnl 

< H i m V. l i u l r c m lie puc< h.t i iMl .It It , l . " 

r i x l Ini \»P i |^trrmit»orl pr ico t <<<,:<•<' 

r i ' spons ih l r U» f « i ; r s s w ^ i ' A t« i ' 

App l i , . i t)!f »ol>,itf>"; If) <!<\i]i'i PriDi s.il<". 

c«rl»Klr<l Whi le suppl ies i. isl 

CD i7\ i 

i • i 

we . 

1 
FOflORO. 

» * ll 

32850 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CITY 

421-5700 
TOLL FREE I 888 MY DODGE 

(693-634)) 
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9 9 

Tucs., Wed., fri. 9 6 

http://www.tamaroff.com
http://Tot.il
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1997 RANGER XLT 
867 pkg., air, splash 
suspension, sliding reaV 
window, power 
windows, locks, 
anti-theft, 
remote'entry, 
Was $17,075+ 

YOU PAY 
5 AT 

THIS PRICE 

2 4 M o n t h L e a s e 

WMi P e r M o n t h 

193 

n i 

: :^:)1 sv-^Mtv.T 

J •m ss^*-«ar » 

SHO TIME 97 TAURUS SHO 
V8. moonroof, leather, anti lock 
brakes, anti-theft keyless entry, 
Mach sound system. 
Stk! #70775 
Was $30,535 

s a r » > r f i ^ 

YOU PAY 24,995 
2 4 M o n t h L e a s e 

*i*m<imMm*timmtii*i 

P e r M o n t h 

^G\ 

a ^ k a u - -» 1 

V:<:'A.'I 

-7"-->\1 

'ffTprvv 

150 
Available 

1997 TAURUS GL 

Power windows, power locks, cruise, tilt, AM/FM 
cassette, floor mats, air, auto. Stock #71981. 

* 

YOU PAY 46,675 
24 Month Lease 

^ J G % : •-;-,• 
^•BWMU.: 
%*,t.<ftftt., 
Jl^'.'l."!''')'."^" "TP 

&$%&&&: 
I- £ k 

P e r M o n t h 

•-v -V -,:.^^,^,^:..3-7-- v ^ r 7 ^ t W , » W « n « w y i W r » M i ? ; ^ t t < W i i _ ^ - i * 

9 7 EXPLORER PREMIUM SPORT 
.9346 pkg.,prera1um sports pkg., 
wheels, CD player, step bar, aott 

chrome $$ 
, auto, cruise, 

•.'. rjlt. power wkvdows/ 1̂ :¾ 
kxks 4, seat. StocR #73859! '" 

«75 
Available 

WAS $30,025 
: > - • ' ' ' . • • ' • • • 

* 

YOU PAY 
24 

MONTH 
LEASE 

1 OP/6 D o w n 
S ' 

ODowif<$374 

P e r M o n t h 

• • ' • . ' " ^ 

::^ 

The veiy best In quality 
isn't just a marketing slogan, Its a 

commitment from all of us at 
Eclipse GphverslonSf 

Eclipse Conversions is proud to have 
received these awards from Ford Motor 

Company: 
The Quality Excellence Award for 

exceptional quality and workmanship. 
The Best In Class Award nine out of ten 

owners surveyed said they would definitely 
buy another Eclipse Conversion Van. 

The Top 10 Award for being one of Ford 
Motor Company's top volume manufacturer 

of conversion vans in the country. 
Winner of the 

Ford Motor Company's Prestigious 

Quality excellence Award 

1997 ESCORT 
4 DR. 

5 at this -
price 

YOU PAY 

317 Pk&, air, five speed, rear 
defrost, cassette, mats. 

Was'13,500 

$ 10,599 
I O % D O > M I 

$1059 
O D o w n 

, Per Month 

$143** 
$ 1 9 4 ' 

• * * + • > 

200 Pick-ups Available Including A Few 
4x4 Super Cabs With OH Road Pkg. Act Fasti 

1997 f 150 XLT 
5-speed, air, power windows 

k locks, cassette, tiff, 
speed control, 

aluminum wheels. 
^ Was »20,400 

5atthl$price ^ 

YOU PAY 15.395 
2 4 - 10% Down 

$1539 
PerMonth 

$139"* 
O D o w n $ 2 2 9 4 

I 

* . * * • M 
m V . . I > _ M — 

^- \ 

^ V 

m 

! i i 

Ytu em etmblne facfoff rtbit«t aft H $40$* * M 
: f n * M^«M«f IfMft l«li^M MI4 JM#ftJMiki 

hti Jitaauatt ta affar you our fatmt atiaa 
lo«ott laatt piyraents. For your taoft»i»f aaaafcHai 

Maaa*ay ind* Thursday nijht fran r i l l t •» • • WW 
: garaga will ba »aeked with trail eamrafttaiia a l t *Mi 
1¾¾¾ 

1997F150XLSUPERGAB 
5-speed, air, cassette. 

2 at this price. 
WAS'20,310 

* 

VOUPAY 
24^./: 

nwowBf 

15,99 
ICttbDowh 

$1599 
O D o w n 

PerMonth 

$157** 
$ 2 3 1 * * 

"too 

W7y Buy The OW 97 VWnc/sfar... 
AllNew 

4998WINDSTAR 
Equipped The W*y You Want Id 

^m^m^mmpm^m^^^^ti 
1997C0WTOUR 

236A pkg., air, defroster,power 
jocksVspeed control,cassette. 

Was $16,675 
5 at this price : 

1 9 9 6 RANGER SUPER CAB 
Two at this price. 4.0 liter V6, automatic transmission, air 

conditioning, splash suspension, chrome wheels, ABS 
brakes, speed cbntroJ; tilt, dual air bags, sliding rear 

window, power windows, power locks. 

Was $21,272 You Pay $14,998* 

1997 « 5 0 HP 4X4 
With Meyers plow, 5.8 V8,4.10 limited slip axle, air, 

stereo, handling package, step bumper. #71811 

Was $27,55? You Pay $20,995* 
Plus Plow Special* 1,995 

$22,990* 

1996 AEROSTAR XLT 
EXTENDED LENGTH 

403 pkg., power windows, locks, mirrors, 
stereo cassette, rear defrost, privacy glass. 

• Above equipment plus trailer tow. 
Black. Stock #64399 

Was $23,069 You Pay $16,835* 

• Above equipment plus aluminum wheels. 
Black. Stock #60549 

Was $23,223 You Pay $16,995* 

&&& 473A pkg., big door, top sDde seat, hi 
cap air, aluminum wheels, privacy 

gjass, power windows & locks, speed, 
tilt, cassette, 25 gal. tank, luggage rack 

kmore, 
3 at this price. 

Was s25,760 

$359*1 

With Renewal 

$238" 

MIta 

253 PVg., spofler, aluminum wheels; 
filt, spSsd control, defrost, cassette, 

rear washer wiper. Boor mats., 

at this price 

YOU PAY 

Was$17,394 

Per Month 
• $ 2 1 7 * * 

• 1 » « - * ^ » tf»»»a»^^^yv^wf>^^v^^ i A A i i v , - i h r±t Afm\% i ^ i fc. ̂ J k* ' f c j"afc 'A -'t ''****- *s*Ofc-« 


